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To know 
how good a cigarette 
really can be niad9^ 

you must try a-^^ JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S HO. 0 
BULLETIN n 0 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
(;ik.iiitli* i.nlla.11mi .it Hi) pacn of nm l.ri^-ht 
anil orlfliial l omrdy Mtlrrlal for vau.lrull.. 
aUm* u»c. nniliracHW fTrrythln* Dial cai, f. 
uf use U> Ihr lerfurmrr no matti-r whs' , 
of an act. iu.« Olucur. aariKly or nil-in l:i,|,. 
may rnjulre. Notwithatandinf tfwt McNally', 
Bullatin No. ft la blacar In QuaHlity an.) liri 
ter hi quality tlian cTer before tbe pri.> rr 
mains as always. $1.00 per capy. It cuntar . 
the followh.g gllt-ed<e. up-toslate Com. li 
ilaterlal: 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a positive hit. All kinds In -lu li- ; 
Hebrew, Irtsh, Nut, Wop, Kid. Trmiwra’ v 
Black and Whltrface, Kemale. Tramp l>ut li 
and iSturop Spcei-h. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause 

11 Orifinal Acts lor Male and Femile 
They'll make good u<i any bill 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on aW of itr<>4'ivT4>‘s latest e hitN Ri 
oi.e U full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Tne t'lerer Hummy" It» a rl"’ 

ROOF LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
T.us ait is a Jt-karat sure-Sre h." 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
fur four Ma> i'omediana aliv« 
wiUi !*unk>r of tlie rib-tt'kTuic kit.d. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
lt*t bru’Ut« breeEjr u.d buht>lea oser wtiU 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with al le-aplltti;.g jokes and hot-tb >t en.', 
Ora gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "Ttie .kfrl.an Hie t". It will s*" 
tha audleiKw yellb.g fL.r mora 

HUNDREDS 
of crackrr-Jack t’ro»> KIre Jokes an 1 Caci. 
which can be used for sldewslk cunrrrva'.i n 
for two males and male snd female 

BESIDES 
otfier comedy meierlat whl.di la useT-.l to tl.s 
rtuderiUe performer 

Kemember the prlie of MsNALLV'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. a Is ct.ly One Hollar prr 
or wilt lei.J you Bulletu a Nos T a;.d s t r 
$1 with money-beck guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
22 W. ADAMS AVE. 

DETROIT. MICH. 

Tee Stores in 
Boston. Maw. 

Factery at 
Brockton. Maaa 

AFSOM’S SHOES 
For Men, SB to S8. 
Catering to the Theatrieul Profession. 

Free Booklet on reuiie^t. 
IS$9 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Mtndatuiiiz 
liipirtmen. 1. equi; - ' 
I'l 1 1.1 make t'o-tunie. 
to order ■ n sb. ri i 
II.-e \t •l.-rate prl e» 
Oriclnal Jealena br our 
a-list. or wtU follow 
) ur Idaas 

Write for estlmatas 
and k'cages.loi.a. 

Costumet ar d Wlgi 
to hire. Mtka-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hom. Cat- 
ton .$1.25 

Opera Hsse. Silk- 
oline . I.SO 

TIGHTS. 
Cation ..$2.00 
Silkoline .250 
Worsted . 4.50 
Pure Sitk . 12.50 

I IMPORTANT—A d d 
i 15c pottage to abuve 
; priret. No goods C. 
0 D 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 

Lar|e$t Cottume Eslabliihintnl in U. S. 

TAMS 
3ia-S20 W. 4Gth Street NEW YORK. 

/^k^oTHEiMRE 

e$j 4Bt4 

BLUES FOX-TROT 
TT»6 ITU'S! n«»vt l of all "blue sta gs‘* features the 

Uughtna troiutfuc a.: *! the cryiLg sav ^plionf It 
Is our big hit .i.d i al <»mr>aiiir9 are ro* 
leaslTix It 'i4l A Niatitlard tiluFS. as it U 
claa.’t. ortcli al an>l full of Melodic Sentiment. 

SOME NUMBER. 

Banish Gray Hair \ , 
Wm. J. Brandt’s Liquid | 

Eau De Henna 
Hair Color Restorer 

-DV-rg the gray and brii gi ba.'k the color 

As Natural as Nature j 
The work done b> Fs.H’ OK lll-rNN.\ U truly wonderful. \o one will ktow llhd the roh'r uf yHir 

hair hie leesi restored. 

WM. J. BRANDT’S EAU DE HENNA 
will re.bire ttip cnliir to gray, faded, bleai lied nr streaky hair. It twrmeales the hair c-oters AIX 
ttie gray liair: leave, no streaks . r .-ikiIs Will cover any gray, no matter how alul>U>ru. or uo mat¬ 
ter lio« caused, t.tl' I>K IIKNN.4 leaves the hair 

SOFT, GLOSSY AND NATURAL 
Does not give U>at tlat. dead i«Hik io tomroon to mu y restorer?. 

The use of Eau de Henna does not interfere with permanent waving 
KAf DK IIKNNA f4 two liuuhH. one apt Ih'aiua . It «olora at «>rioe. No mess N«' ra-^. ANY- 
ONE CAN PUT IT ON. Will 14»t rub off not nuke the hair fall out. Not afTe<*ted hy eea 
hathln/ 'Uii. 'sliMimMitiinc, {.erniMixa-t vturi s or straUhttnlriK Iron. ‘Vill TAlthstand tri>pi>'al clltuateN. 
It bl4>> on for a lu „ time. WILL NOT BKKAK THK HAIR 

WONDERFUL FOR TOUCHING UP 
Y-'U C44 put it on just lAluTe it is needed. Tan lie iiseil to tourh up w-'.iere p^'wdered heni’.a <iye? 
hare heeii ii-ed. The ?du«ie» h’eiu! In lieautlfi Ity. Tan be usetl orer other dye* at d resUirera. 
i-nil iliie«t.'<4 in }-jigli>h ad >i>ani!ih in ea^li l*ox. 
LM l*K MK\N.\ -kini^ in tin* fvillt'Ki g oolor*. Black. Dark Hroian, Medium UtovLTi. Llelit Un>wiA, 

d. .Luhiini. Drab. 
Drifi i-er IWiitle. *uTh-*lci»l for one head. 

Postpaid $2.50. (C. O. D. $2.60) 
tinier tliniiigli vmir In silly parlor or dnigsi.-*, or direct from us. 
No flee saiui' v-—m a.i-y refundtd If not satisfied. 

H.4IR -SPECIALTY CO., Dept. 42, 24 East 2lst Street, NEW YORK 

FOR SALE BY 

GRAY DRUG CO., 43d Street and Broadway, NEW YORK 
HEATHERINGTON DRUG STORE, 55 E. 42d Street, NEW YORK 

Men, ai well as wamea, can use EAU DE HENNA to idvnntage. 

... THE WILSHIRE CLUB ... 
ARGENTINE SYNCOPATORS 

‘TM GONNA GET YOU" 
A real “totHio't her’* Uiat tias a new iiwing with ■ 

an crLit.al I'Ut. h in the words and music. U'a I 
about a determitud l »Ter whu I* trying ti» win a 
mi8> hlevous little awt elle who ph y* ' vamptshly" 1 
up<«s hi* heart strings. This sung wtU get you. 
too. 

-RADIO ARTISTS- 

Are featurinit 

THE BIG FOXTROT HIT 

Hear this numlM'r on GEXNETT RECORD 5057 
at your music dealer 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

GREAT DEMAND ion SONGS 
oomtKkSfthm. a tKx.k F-oTerlng all e-s^entlal nolnta U t>'i!»nslte.|. r.« - 

g* e- f whuhle li.formarlmj H rludtng Mats of »*a.-<v<ii utijrea. mualo Jobt>«rs. re cord and igiano 
roll n^iu.tf urers. mush* dealers, mudral ma»aHries. etc. r.v-dMTely the t.e.t and up-lo-the-llmea lunik 
iiffered. |1 hi aid If not as claimed will refnni m »ney. i^eiul for deull 

JACK GOROON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 
■ ■ ■ m.m wm 1^1 f? 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25*^ 

“KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME” 
line’, .K e fnr you that viill .lurely eo t.le | 

r.ir dab Ibg. tills tune U so full of "iiep" niid | 
’ au'ii,” tliat t'.ie niu.-l.iu.s can’t sit nlIl as 
they play It. The sibcitig and b'th's are full of 
p ii.ehes and uill rapiiiate your audits.on Immn- 
diately nith Its funny wurda 

Professional copies lo Teovvenlied performer, 
nr.ly. Dance On hestrallon. 25c each. By ).>ln. 
nr our Orchestra nub you receive the atom 
three numt'er, free with a year's siibscriptiun, 
$2 1*0 by mall. This entitles y 'U to at least a 
doit'Q more excellent numbers during tha year. 

LATEST SONG HITS 
"LET US GFT US A DIVORCE AND B» 
SWEETHEARTS AGAIN" and “WELL 
THE WORLD GO BY". On aale al .baler- 
mail. .’4l)a In tuo't'wit Addrf-*.8 
L. MORGAN. 3812 Sophie 8L. St. Laula. Mis.iuei^ 

THREE BIG HITS FOR 1923-!!! 

lAUGHiNOnriN Blues 
rm iwiwnwnK • emrmc toma i 

^-2y ^CNrrtR^UUlNCCIL . 
' •Ot JTiIkett-S I 

IF YOU WANT TO 

('oik rntratlon cnurMva tnriud* actual 0lA<« 
*‘\l>rriHt<v ud ain^^aranoM at AIyIaq* Art 
TliKairt*. iDvelupiiif pulaa. p«ranciallty and 
good addntM. graduating artiata. Twtrity 
I>i»trU''t«c8. CrDhrlilM who atudtod un 
df'r Mr. AlTlima Hairy Plloar. AnoKte K*®! 
lurmann, Nora Hayea. Mary Fullor. Man 
IMiSiford. Hertnida Hoffman. Fay* MafIm*. 
Allen Joyn*. Vnanor PalnbT. Taylor lloln^a 
Santiey, Dolly Siatrrfl. Klorrtir* and Mary Na.« 
Daaie. aid many other renowned arttat* •* 
F>enlrc ('kiurae*. Public Slud*nU* ivrforr 
Wrlt-a H IHVVIN. Hecr^ary. for ('ataloru* 
itudy dealredi, 43 Weal T2d Ht.. New 

B Gladly Furnished 
PT/on Any thin^ In Nusic 
^ WORK DONE TkV WORK DONE 3Y 

ALL PROCESSES 

GYPSY LADY” 

Thnnk you lee mentioning The BHlbeni^ 
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Ttie Billboard 3 

1400 Broadway 

Suite 309*310 

Knickerbocker Theatre 
I Building 

Legitimate Theatre Circuit, Inc. New York cuy 

THEATRE OWNERS AND PRODUCING MANAGERS 

Wtr GET IN TOUCH WITH US 
IVe Offer the Theatres: We Offer the Producers: 
A New Play every week—Perfect Perform- A Long Season—Every stand for one 
ance at all times—No productions to build week—All routes equal—No risks—All 
—No company or rehearsal worries. guarantees. 

A chain of theatres offering the most popular successes of the current season, fully equipped and presented by artists 
of metropolitan reputation, at a cost to the public not exceeding 75 CENTS TOP for the Best Reserved Seat. 

A NEW EROCH IN SHOW BUSINESS 

ATTENTION! 

Vaudeville 
Managers!! 

How Rood will your Orchestra 
1)0 next fall? Experienced younK 
Violin L«*ader, now directing In 
combination house, is looking for 
location in Illinois or Indiana. 
Large, complete library. Can 
make real settings for Pictures 
and capable Director of Vaude¬ 
ville. Best of references. Write. 

BOX D*34, care Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showingtbe 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Srnd for tatalogiu of book* on Folk, Ciof, Natofti 
and Anlhriic Dancing. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fermcriy Dancing Master far Ziegfetd Falliea. Chat. 
Dillingham. Lm & J. J. Shubert. Getrge M. Cthan. 
Fl«. Ziagftid, Jahn Cort. and Capttal Theatra. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At S7th SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Mariiynn Millar 
Fairbankt Twins 
Nat Nazzaro. Jr. 
Hyaon A DIckion 
Trade Twina 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Walten 
Etta Pillard 
Pearl Ragay 
Donald Kerr 
Maymo Gehnio 
Grace Moore 
Ray Dooley 
The Mayakog 
Edith Clasper 
Mast Kiddiea 
Rita Owin 
GuaShy 
And Othera 

Celebrities 
Taught By 
Mr. Baker 

WANTED-GEORGIA SMART SET MINSTRELS 
Vl/HITE BOSS CANVASMAN AND HELP 

also good Light Man that understands gasoline lights, Colored Per¬ 
formers that can double band. Write me and state your lowest sal- 
arj’. Eat and sleep on car. Always room for real people. I want the 
besL East St. Louis, Ill., this week. Wire or wTite me care 

Natioiitl Printing & Engraving Co., 7th & Elm, SL Louis, Mo. 

L. B. HOLTKAMP, Manager. 

•The Irorhrr uillflna them raluabU at rt/trant* PItv St-indard ATii^ic 
br.kz and the profrttional danerr idrat in them a- Sstanoara JMUSIC. 

pkniy.”—Cordon Whyte, In The Billboard. Double Alto, Cornet or Trombone in Band. Now In our 5Sth week, under 
AC DftDkirc 0 pn 1 11 Ul JCtkCt si W canvas. Week stands. We never close. Write or wire GENE STUTTZBERRY, 

.0. DAltriLo & liU., 1*11 n.43U1 oL,n. 1. Band Leader, Mena, Ark., week May 7-12. Fred Mills, Bert Scirrin, wire. 

A-1 PIANO PLAYER STOCK eSy 

“BELLE ISLE” 
(Little (^ucen of All Islands) 

A VERY BEAUTIFUL 
FOX-TROT SONG 

By ROM.tN AKXDT and W. C. O’BBIEN. 
With a specially well arrar.jed Orchestration 

by HERMAN' A. HUMMEI,. 

REGULAR PIANO COPIES 30c 
ORCHESTRATIONS 25c EACH 

MUSIC 
PUB. CO. ROMAN ARNDT 

TEN EXPERIENCED 

Chorus Girls 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Must be pretty of face and form. Can also plao 
strong Foiiloro Dan'-lni: Art. Must be out of 
f.io ordinary. Other N'oTelty Acts and Mualcal 
Comedy Artists communicate. All summer en- 
gai-emte t. Two-week stands In leading theatres 
of MJchluan. show now playing. Wire or write 

WILLIAM CROSS. 

427 East Main St, Room I. Alliance. 0. 

SCEINEKY WiJz 
Dtamnnd Dye Oil er Water (Vdara 

ICHCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIO. 

FORREST STOCK CO. 
FIFTH BIG SEASON 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Good Dramatic People In all lines, two Spccdaitt 
Teams. Plano Player. Violin, Saxophone. Banjo. 

_ _ _ ___ ^ _ __ Drummer with own Instruments, to double Parts 

Brand New Tent Show Outfit —a m, mmesm. I Ul CA11V4 * "V ^ hJSSKFTF WULAAl under canras. Open May 17. State aze, helzht. 
Ihib Mr “LUSH DROPS romplcre. Size of Tent. 110x130. lO-oz. khaki, lO-ft side walls. Capacity I.ISO. Plenty room for at leest "r'nht imd salary. Send photos and programs. FDR 

■ rOR HIRE 1200 more chtlrs. Drtr>th!ng abemt this outfit Is absolutely braird new. Reserve Seats. Blues. Ptage. with .lOa only). IjO.OO. Non- 
W « m rwr^ riinfc l_ _ __U.M... a. 1 __.U-*- a.-<.wtn» PrtTBlf-V SrfWintB. ThMin Aitr{p*«a eilTVST* WK>1>V^.zrr 

rOR HIRE I 2‘)0 more chairs, Krtr>th!ng aN-'ut thla outfit Is absolutely braird new. Reserve Seats. Blues,^ Btage. I ^*ih tw .30s only). ijO.OO. 

The One Place In the Wide World. 
fttabllsbed 18S0. AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladolphln. | iii »■» Ancclo OD and after May 7 

This outfit was bought complete from Baker & Lockwood, Kansas City, ahlriped from tJirre XBVV I royalty Jtortpfs. ^heap. Address GENE PVBBEST, 
20; has been set up twice, one time hi Culcmmi and once In Brownwood, Tex. Will be in storage I Main.gcr porrest Stuck C<k, Burton, Ohio. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
B'lrorean Plan 

SPECIAL RATES BV THE WEEK. 
8. W. Cm 9th and Oak Sts.. Kantae City. Mhaeurl. 

WANTED, JOIN ON WIRE 

Medicine Show People 
Fa«t Skrtih Teams. Xi srlly Man; Maghlan preferred. 
T'kcls If I ki.."w } ‘M. Till all. Wire or write. 
'Iu..t ,ii>ln on wire. Name It and tell alL Plat- 
'■•tni June # three slews. .Ml Illlnoll. Hoary 
in tier. In h runiiinrham Tt)e Sutton, wire f|ul>k. 

Ak Elbee s comedians. Mazomanie. Wle. 

WANTED 
BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN 

I I r week. Must i lay piano ai d read music. I 
or t 1 sti l h Tram, < ne I ) play piano. Also M, D , I 
r. i-irtrd Slate of PeiinsylTaida. Hare goorl rr.ipo>|. I 
Its lir. Van llurcn. will yr.i Join me! M.\N\«!i:'l 
.'A'K S MlMKIiY PUVYEKS. Gw eral IJfllTeo-. 
< >-4tfi«ll|. lVl.lt4>lWlU. 

WANTED li?; Mlnutrel iVhimt, 
. , Must br fiomL >rfc lot. E>er>'- 
h dy w. rkliig. Town ripe. 

J. IIAXEY. North Vernon, liijlaaia. 

Niw STEREOPTICONS. with color wheel 915 Ofl- 
. .. *'• 4(iu-wait. 9H: ion-’ 
« lit r t-tlp I f livjy frfim in«krr. Keiul fnr 

|'•l<"^HKIlG MI G. lit.. p.)ll W. Monroe! i-liL 

WANTED—Mcili ltie P<..ple wi all lines for No 2 
(.1')."^ , Akelch Team. ni.i. must 
i, P’*’' P'^'o; a real l.rctiinr Mum 

s. ''”‘"7.''. '*■ dr.leer the g.Mtdr, 
N vi Ity Man. All must rliBtifif ■.troiig ft»r oni* 

• tl. kit ir Ifsft I know von. WrIU. il.in't wir?. Kt. 
i/a'^..* .. * ^ lHt4*r. Salary anro rrrry wf«»k. 
II >. M. fOMKDY CO. t;ni. Did., Kan,a. fity. Mo. 

Will aell at a hargiln, hut not gUe away. All cash. No trailc. 
SAN ANGELO AMUSEMENT CO.. San Angela. Texaa. 

WANTED, FOR PLATFORM MED. SHOW, REAL 
PIANO PLAYER AND NOVELTY MAN 

other all around Med. People, write or wire. 

DOC P. DEVALL SURAUD, Western Hotel. - - BELLEVILLE. ILL. 

WANTED—KilBAMA MINSTRELS 
Good Comet. Trap T)rummer, IL.rltone. aj.y good 
Musician that doubles. Nacogdoches. May 12; 
Lufkin. 14; Jacks<«)TlIle. 18; all Texas. .Yllow 
time for forwanllng. Permanent address. Box 
358. Oklahoma City, Okla. 

CIL\S. B. BOWEN. Mgr. 

ounu/DDIAITIAIP type AND BLOCK WOIK 
onUW rnlN I INh “*"*wn'.*Trr*o«Tn."cir“' 

XiiT3a:oc3ni^i»n 

For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipmoiit 

I QUIGLEY LITHO. CO. *“ SiSiiSyfr-T*** 

WANTED-Claiinet, Tuba, Alto L,.„ w,, 

S1S-117-11B-121 W. nttliBC 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

J—Cmmet Tuba A to attractions wanted 
J UiailllClg lUUQf nilU small Oompanles a* d Vaudeville Acl.s. WNf. , _ 

KVTTHOW imos.. Cement City. illA. M.VLONEY. Mgr. On>lieum Theatre. St Bemice, Ind. I with Specialties: musical preferred. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publisht'd ws'fkly at 2.')-27 Opera Pbice, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Fntered as second-class mail matter .lune 4. 1S97. .at Post Office, Cin- 

cinn.iti, unih'r act of M;irch 3, 1S7!>. 
132 p.-u'es. Vol. X.N.W. No. 111. M;iy 12. i;>23. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

Tills i.ssuo <M)nt!iiMs .'ill per cent reading matter and 44 per cent advertising. 

WANXED 
FOR DONEGAN’S SHOW 

Musicians, double Stage; C Saxophone, 
Clarinet, Trombone, Cornet, Orchestra 
only. Property Man, double Hits. 
Purvis, Miss this week; Sumrall, Miss., 
next week. 

Wanted, Young Singing and Dancing 
Fast Straiglit Man 

with Specialties: musical preferred. Wife Chnnis. 
J.iln oa wire, .sister T.am. double Chorus, (niur 
useful people. Show working ami hooked sol.d. 
Week May 7. Strand Theatre. Sall-hury. N. C. 
_DON n.VVIS’ n.L.NTING DOUJES. 

Bargains Used Band Instruments 
To reduce stork, am selling at r<.M higli-grade uool 
bistruments. Write us your ward, a’ 1 let us quote 
prlres. nOT.TON B.WI* INSTKrMK.ST 
315 Soi Wabash Ave.. Chlcigo. 

FRENCH HORN AT LIBERTY 
Eiperlenced. theatre or concert, fnlon. Go soy- 
wfiere. On' , firit-ctajs pisltlon cor ildered. AddrMs 
U. A. LJNIK>U. u.re BlULoard, CIncluaaU. 

f i 



The Most Sensational HIT-IN-YEARS 

HARRY VON TILZER’S 
Show Stopping Riot 

KING 
The Best Comedy Lyric That BILLY .lEROML Ever Wrotel 

_ Lots of Extra Choriftes—Full of Laug^hs 
Great Sirigle—Double—Trio or Quartette. Can be done in HEBREW, 1 PALIAN, IRISH or DUTCH Dialect. 

NOW READY--For BAND and ORCHESTRA 

EVERYBODY IS TUT-TUTTING TUT-TUT-YOURSELF” 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO. 
719 SEVENTH AVE., Cor. 48th STREET, NEW YORK 

THREE LIVE HITSll! 

“ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME” 
A tynWftM ■•ilU ThAt All MvthM' SAnet On* Bcttir. 

“ FOIXOW ME” 
FrMi th* Mmloal Comedy. “Fallow Ma'*. 

“EVIL MINDED BLUES” 
Bnad new Bine Enitadr. 

DANCE ORCHESTKATIONS. U CENTS CACN. 
TToraaoianal plana eoploa ta rraocnls'd perfetBen <alF. 

Jola 0ur Orchietn Clat> and ir'-elra t«<t of tlia aVorn nnnilfra frre and at lent a doces tMTo dar* 
iii< the ytar. Orrliestra Club n<>w optoi. $11.00 yxarU. 

Chateau Music Pub. Co I n^w%%?c[ty 

GET ACQilAiyTED WITH THESE! 

SUGAR BLUES” 
The awaatest of Bluaa—ard aome Blues! 

n MY PILLOW AND.ME” 
A Malodioua Fox-Trot, with wondarful Lyrics. 

^^T^AINT Nobody’S Bu-ness IF 1 
Good closing nun<iber4—Comady Fox-Trot. 

ProfpMional piano copipr to rpcoK'iized iierformors only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH. 
Join our Orfheatra Club. Tho above Orchestrations Free with 

>ear » «uti.s<ription, 12.00. which brinKX you at least twelve more kooJ 
Dame .Vuniliers. 

Ctamce Wiltiam Mssk Pib. Co.. Ik. SiiU 416,1M7 Broadway, New York City. 
HOME OF BLVES-HOME OF JAZZ 

Two Genuine Fox-Trot Hits!! 

SUNNY JIM 
Hear Victor Recortl No 19034 

Band, ^5c Orchestra, 25c 

‘I’d Rather Fox-Trot Than Waltz' 
(By PETE WENDLING and OTTO MOTZAN) 

An Over Night Sensation! 
Band, 25c Orchestra, 25c 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS 

B. A. Music Publishing Co., 
145 W. 45th Street, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CofqTlfht 1933, bjr The BlUboud PubUehlng Ooibt>vit.) 

VAUDEVILLE ISSUE TALK OF BROADWAY 
Equity Opening Membership 

to VandeTiUe Artistes Sets 

Players Agog 

P. M. A. sFuATION 
ALSO LIVE TOPIC 

Whole Situation To Be Re- 

Tiewed and Thraahed Out 

by Equity Council 

New York. April 7.—Broadway is 
iijrog with excltrnient ns a result of 
the decision of the Actors' Equity 
Association to open Its membership 
to the vaude\'lllc artistes of the 
country. This, coupled with the 
fact that all negotiations are off be¬ 
tween Equity and the Producing 
Managers’ .Association regarding the 
Equity .•Ahop Issue, has provided, both 
legitimate and vaudeville players 
with a eonversafion topic of the ut¬ 
most Interest. 

All Proadway, in fact the entire 
theatrical world, is asking itself; 
“What will the next move be? Will 
Equity carry out its decision to 
unionize vaudeville artistes? Will 
Eqtiity go to iho mat with the pro¬ 
ducing managers over the Equity 
Shop? Does next season hold an¬ 
other strike in store?” 

Equity, according to its officials, is 
standing pat. It refuses to be rushed. 
The final sa\so rests with th* Coun¬ 
cil, which as yet has arrived at no 
definite coneluslon regarding any of 
the Iseues before It. 

Both Eqtilty and the managers re¬ 
gard the situation as most serloua. 
'The P. M. A. In particular doesn’t 
want to precipitate an impasse. The 
report that the latter have thrown 
down the gage to Eqiilty and have 

(ConttDiit'd oD i>age 123) 

KOI OPTIMISTIC OVER 
CENTRAlAGENCyPUN 

Producing Managtrs* Associa¬ 

tion Sees No Rosy Profit-Mak¬ 

ing Prospects in It 

New York, May 7.—The members of 
the PrOflueing Managers’ Association 
.'tre n«>t so optimistic about the prfr- 

iMised Central Ticket Agency as they 
Were when the plan was llrst hrtwiched 
I St wint'T. Hceording to reports of 
the meeting held on the subject last 
hridny. Originally Intended, on the 
f^urface, to throttle the speculators, 
.’iiid, sub rosa, to niuke some money 
for the theater owners, many of the 
members seem to think lliat it will not 
bother the specs, any, and that Its 

(OentiBurd on isigo 123) 

BILLY SVJSDAY ADDRESSES SHOW FOLKS 

Billy Sunday addressing (he Rubin & Cherry Show folks in the "Superba” 
tent, Saturday, May 5, at Louiaville, Ky. 

REV. RIILY SUNDAY PKACHES ~ 
TO ROBIN i CHERRY SHOW FOLKS 

Famous Evangelist Thrills and Delights 500 
People in “Superba” Tent at Louisville, Ky. 

—Local Papers Give Gobs of Front- 

Page Space to Event 

Louisville. Ky., May 5.—^The Su¬ 
perha tent with the Rtrbin & Cherry 
Shows was packed to suffocation this 
morning at 10 o’clock with a crowd 
of showfolks expectantly awaiting the 
Uev. Hilly Sunday, one of the world’s 
celebrities, who bad promised to come 
and address them. There was some 
doubt about it at first, as yesterday 
the famous evangelist had accidentally 
fallen thru a trai> door in the lloor 
of the platform in his tahernacle. but 
upon being called on the phone this 
morning hy .Mr. (Jruherg T»e s.aid that 
nothing on earth wmild stop him 
from coming out and keeping his 
promise. 

.\t 10:30 the (Inihei-.: ear drove on 

the lot, and when the crowd s.aw 

HMlv .‘^undav sitting s'de by side with 

Itnbin tiruh«’rg it \ olnm,' of eheei 

broke loos*>. and .\ngelo .\Iutiiniole's 

I’jind played “q'he Si!ir-.''PHngled Hat- 

ner”. 

The Stiperh.'i st.ige settings had lu'cn 
transformed Into a temporary ptilpil, 
according to Hilly Sun.lay’s wishes, 
and jifter being Introduced by \Vm. .T. 
Ililliar the evangelist launched into 

one of his famous discourses, an<^ 
altho suffering from a sprained ankle 
and exhibiting a bandaged hand, he 
thrilled and delighted the gathering 
of more than 500 people. 

"You can serve the Lord W'herever 
you are,” Billy Sunday told the show- 
folks. After his talk, which was on 
the twenty-third Pssilm, and which 
was concluded with a prayer, h'' 
walked out over the benches in the 
tent, i^haking hands with the crowd 
of showfolk—-big and little, old and 
>oung, well dressed and otherwise— 
having a word for each of them. 
“What do you .lo?” he asked many of 
thcTu. When some said they were ac¬ 
robats, ho saiil: “1 fe.*l as if I could 
do a few stunts myself today.” He 
li;id said in his talk th.it when a l>oy 
he could iiirii a somersault over four 
Sli.^tl.'ind itonies and two cows. This 
was s.iid lo he his lirsl talk to cm- 
plov ees of an ontdo'ir show. 

It was ji memorable occasion and 
will long T.e rememhered hy the Ru¬ 
bin & Cherry people. Each Louisville 
newspaper had a reporter present, 

(CoDtiniiPd on nae. 12.11 

CHARLESTON PARK 
HARD HIT RY HUE 

Lots of $150,000 Half Covered 

by Insurance—Season To 

Open May 19 

Charleston, W. Va., May 5.-—nre, 
believed to have started from a torch 
in the hands of workmen repairing 
the bathing pavilion at Luna Park to¬ 
day, destroyed buildings valued at 
$150,000, half of which amount Is 
covered by insurance. The eastern 
section of this city’s principal resort, 
and perhaps the largest In the State, 
was destroyed. The buildings were 
close together and Included the bath¬ 
ing pavilion, office, dance hall, skat¬ 
ing rink, band stand and concession 
booths. A big portion of the roller 
coaster also was consumed by the 
flames. 

S. A. Moore, principal stockholder 
in the company which owns Luna 
Park, declared tonight that the open¬ 
ing will be held May 19, as sched¬ 
uled. Temporary amusement devices 
are to be installed as soon as pos¬ 
sible and. it is believed, work on the 
replacement of permanent features 
will begin at an early date. The re¬ 
sort was established In 1917, since 
which time It has been the scene of 
hundreds of picnics. The dance 
pavilion was operated thru the sum¬ 
mer and fall. 

John Morgan, ground keeper, 
sounded the alarm. Before the ar¬ 
rival of fire companies the flames 
spread from the bathing pavilion to 
the office and dance buildings. The 
dry wood burned like pitch and, de¬ 
spite the efforts of firemen and scores 
of vounteers, the blaze extended 
rapidly. 

Repeated explosions, thought to 
have been caused by fireworks or 

(Continued on page 123) 

S.I.AJANQOETAND 
BALL TEDS $2,300 

Final Checkup Is Made—Sev¬ 

eral Hundred Dollars Still 

Uncollected 

Chicago. May 7.—Edward P. Neu¬ 
mann, chairman of the Banquet and 
Hall Committee of the Showmens 
Li ague of America, told 'The Billbo.ird 
today that he has made the final check- 

, np on the proceeds of the bampict an I 
I ball given in February, and the net 

lu-ofits will .-iinount to $2,300. Of thi.s 
amount Mr. Neumann said bctwi'-n 

I three and four hundred doll.irs ;ir>- 
still uncollected. He said he w.is tired 

( of w.'iiting for the remittance.s and 
, will turn over the money he has ul- 

(Continued on iiagc 123) 

List Wiik!s Issue of The BHtboard Contiimd 1,218 Classified Ads,Totaint; 5,910 Lines, aid 8B1 Display Ads, Totaling 33,109 Lints; 2,097 Ads, Occipylng 39,049 Unis Hi Ail 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,005 



•THE MARSDENS” EXCELLENT 
COMEDY COMPOSERS’ SOCIETY WOULD 

TAX OUTDOOR SHOW MUSIC 
I,ondon, May 5 (Special Cable to The Rill- 

lioard).—“Tile MarMlens'*. produced at the 
Kvcr.vman Theater Moudty, is an excellent 

comedy of Yorkshire life, reseniblina the former 

Maiicliester Repertory type of play. Realnald 
Rai'he pave an excellent characterlratlon of 
Old MarMlen that captured the audience. Frank 

ri’ttinBell, Ivor Hamard and Dora Uartoii con- 

Iriliutcd clever studies. Charles (Jroves. as the 

reclaimed criminal fanatic, extracted the last 
ounce from this well-contrived character. Tbo 

piece should prove valuable elsewhere besides 

the Everyman. 

Will Convene in Chicago May 21, When Plans 

To Collect Royalties From Carnivals, Fairs 
and Circuses Will Be Laid 

Bolsters Up Receipti ;s — Warm 
Spell Will Bring Exodus of 

Attractions 

New York. May 7.—The favorable w 
unusually cool for this time of the ,( 
keeping at least twelve Broadway show 

closing Business is on the downward 
and the first really warm spell will b 

big exodus of the weaker attractions, 
cut-rate agency is selling tickets at 1 
rates for three-fifths of the flfty-two 
tions In Broadway houses. 

At least fifteen shows 
profits. 

New YORK, M.iy 5.—A call to all its repr 
to convent* in Chicago the week of May 
the Ainetican Society of Compo.sers, Aut 

pose of the convention will be three-fold: I 
proposal from the motion picture thea- -— 
ter owners, in convention in Chicago * 
the same week; second, to develop a 
thoro plan of action with regard to 
collecting royalties from radio broad- jn the 
casters, and thirdly, to lay plans to remain 

<-harge royalties for the use of the so- »"<■ 
ciety’s copyrighted music by all fairs, 
circuses, carnivals and amusement 
l)arks, a field which up to now has 
escaped the society’s attention. 

The Soi iely tif ('(iiiii'O'erii, .\utbors and I’ub- 
likhers has thirty field reiireM-ntatives, mostly 

lawyers, priitectiug its intentits all over the 

eountry. The conference to be held in Chl- 
lago will lie for the pur|ioKe of giving them 
final Ini-tructioDM aliout these three major qiies- 

tlonf. 
J. C. Bosentbal, general manager of the so- 

«let.v, exjiei-ts to he invited to address the 
eonventiuD of motion picture theater owners on 
the subject of licenses for jilaying the copy¬ 
righted music it controls. While the president 
of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
America, Sydney Cohen, has thrown down his 
g.'iiintlet and brought about a legal fight with 
tl:e society by turning back his lieens«-s to 
pliiy the society’s music In his own theaters in 
New York, there ia a possibility of the pic¬ 

ture theater ownera deriding to meet with the 
music men'a terms at the convention. Mr. 
Rosenthal said this week that a committee 
fri'm the M. P. T. O. of Wisconsin waited upon 

liiiu this week and asked him not to file any 
suits against theater owners for failing to pay 
for use of the soi-lety's music until after the 
Chieago convention. 

At the conference of the society's repre¬ 

sentatives it will he decided just what action 
will lie taken against radio hroadeasters who 
Use tile organisation's music without permis¬ 

sion. Mr Rosenthal told a Billlioard reporter 
tliat the broadcasters will have to take out li- 
leiisea with the swicty or face cotirt actions 
if tliey continue to use its music. 

“The liroadcasters say that they are losing 

money and not making any," said Mr. Rosen- 
thal. “They don't seem to realiie that the 
copyright law says that they must pay for 
the privilege of using our music, whether or 
not they make money, just a« long as they are 
in business for the purisise of making money in 
one way or another. Some stations cost their 

owners as much as Jpsi.OftO a year to ojierate. 
pis's anyone supiiose that such eipi-nditures 
are made philantbroplcally? The cost of run¬ 

ning tlicse stations is bringing in profits some 

nay. you can rest assured, or otherwise they 

JUDGE CLOSES THEATER 

Dea Moines, la , May 5.—Tloldlng that the 
film “Rejuvenation Thru Gland Transplunting" 
was indecent and in violation of the Iowa 

laf. District Judge Hubert I'tterback ordered 
the doora of the Iowa Theater closed thla 

week. 
When Chief of Police Hammond first ordered 

the house ch'sed. .*?. Goldsmith, part owner of 
the picture, seeured an injuneti n restraining 
the iMiliee from such action. However, after 
hearing testimony and viewing the picture him¬ 
self, Judge nterliack dissolved the temporary 

injunction and the picture closed. 

HOW COME" TO STAY 

are making good 
and two-thirds of thla number are In 

the hit clasa, with everything in their favor 
to keep going all thru the summer months. 

Estimated receipts for last week, ending 

■sp”. at the He 

’Bamum Was 
moving to Cohan's this week. 
*", Ambassador, under 

Century Roof, final week. 

, Vanderbilt, closed (Saturday. 
'Give and Take", Forty-ninth .'Street. 

'Go-Go", Daly'a r-Td Street. 
'How Come", Apollo, around ttJ.ooO; 

‘Icebound", Sam H. Harris, under fs,onO; “if 

Comes", Gaiety, final week. $7,30<p; 

Globe. $17,500; '‘Klkl"] 
cloee to $14,000; “Lad.v 

Astor. under $S,000; “Little .Vellle 
$21,000. 

Thirty-ninth Street. $7.- 

. 0)tt, around 
under $7,000; 
Rox. $'J2,."iO0; 

Oirroll. opened 
ees. about $0,000; 

'Peer Gynt", Sh'J- 
Little. $10.- 

$l.'’i,O00; “Rtneii 

May 5. are: “Abie's Irish R- 

public, getting around $11,000; 
Right", Frazee, i 

ARCH SELWYN IN LONDON ‘ ('aroline' 
- “Chanve-Sourls'’, 

cw York. May 7.—Arch Solwyn is not ex- $12,000; "Elsie", 

ted to sail from London for another two $7,500; 
ks, according to calilcs received by his around $0,000; 
[her, Edgar Selwyn. In addition to seeking $ll,f'00; 

mitahlc theater to show "Anything Might 
npen'' in the fall, Selwyn Is looking over Winter 
current London successea with a view of “'Jack and Jill", 

iging back with him several plays for Belasco, final week, 
Butterfly' 
Kelly”, Lltierty, 

“Mary the Third' 

200; “Merton of the Movies" 
^l.'i.OOO; “Morphia", Elf'nge, 

“Music Box Revue", Music 
“.My Annt Pfrom Ypsllantl" 
Tuesday, on seven p<'rforman< 
"Papa Joe”, Lyric. $3.0O0; " 
berf, $11,000; “Polly Preferred 
.'lOO: "Rain", Maxine i:il!ot, 
and Juliet", Miller's. $ll..*iOO. 

“Sally, Irene and Mary". Ce 
issi; “SSecrets", Fulton, under 

Heaven", Booth, $l.’!,0OO; ••go 
Hudson. $12,500; "The Ad 
Comedy. $5.<iOO: "The Ca 

.Natlnnai, $5,.''i00: “The i 
Knlekerhocker. $12,000; 
I..vceum. $10,."|00; “The Dancli 
Garden, closes this week. $20,f 

Disciple", Garrick. $7.<»)0; 
Cottage", RItz, over $7,000; 

Square, ah-ut $15,000; ••The 
closed Saturday, about $0,000 
Girl". Central. $n.0iXI; “The 
I-ongacre, $7.f'00; “The Ijst 
under $7.<<i0: ••The lyove Habit' 
over $.'1,000 “The Old Soak", Ply 
.ts oi¥t; ••The Wasp", selwyn. *7.f 
floes”. Playhouse, over $s.(iO« 
West", Bijou, $15,100; •'Whlspe 
Rroadhurst. under $7.00o; • 
Casino. $1<!.000; “You and 1". Bel 
“Zander the Great", Empire, $1 

feld Follies", New Amsterdam, ar 

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ACROSS THE RIO GRANDE 

Hera ii Senorita Mimi Derda, considered Mexico's most beautiful woman end tHtpuler 
ectrets. At present the it the reigning seniatlon of the musical comedy stage In the Mexican 
capital. Mexicani regard her as the most perfect type of Mexican beauty, with classical 
feature! and large, sparkling brown eyes. It ia reported the will viait thia country ahortly. 

—P. & A. Fbotoi. 
PLAY READING PLAN IS 

WORKING OUT VERY WELL 

SOUTH WIND" A WEAK PLAY ■CHAUVE-SOURIS” PRODUCER 
IS SUED FOR $14,100 

London, May 5 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—On Sunday and Monday the Repertory 

Players presented “South Wind", adapted by 
Isabel Tippet from Norman IViuglas' brilliant 
novel. The play has only the slighest connec¬ 
tion wltli Douglas' masterpiece, and some of 

the eritiea Iiave suggested that the fir-t word 
should he dropped fr'ra the play's title. 

Ben Webster assumed tlie part of tlie B'shop 

to perfection. Mary Barton and Tri-tan Raw- 
Bon played with distin<-tion. IKirls Lloyd made 
a diilt, «elf-e,,n«eious murdere-g, killing her rej)- 

roliate Iiusliand, a trite figure, which Frank 

Vo'per cleverly almost suceei-ded In making 
alive. Tlie acting honors went to Leo Carroll, 

wlio subtly suggisted tlie demorai;zing influence 
of Sirroi eo and eauglit Ihiuglus’ aimo-phere 
d-spite Miss Tiiipet'a misliandling and the un¬ 

intelligent selection of fir-t-elass comedy ma¬ 
terial. 

.New York, May 5.—With the closing at the 
Century Theater tonight the “Chauve-Souris" 
became the subject of offielal activity on the 
Iiart of Dtputy Sheriff Patrick J Conlin, who 
served an attachment on Vikita F. Balleff. 

imiiresario, for Oscar M. Carter, who in a 
suit against Ralieff demands $14.1^0 for an 
alleged breach of contract. .Mr Carter saya 
that the Russian producer arranged for a 
showing In this eountr.v for the “Chauve- 
Souris". This Balieff denies and the cash 
Isinds liave iK-en posted so as to rele.is,- the 

scenery in time for the company's sailing to 
Russia next week. DAILY NEWS IS ANTI-EQUITY 

New York. May <1.—The Daily News, whhh 

claims the largest circulation of any daily 
newspaiier In New York, has cme out very 
strongly and bitterly hnti-i:i|uity. It la not 
thought that It has Is-en iHuight by the man 
agers. On the contrary, It Is pretty generall.v 
conceded that Its policy Is due to elreulaiiou 

making eonslderations and it has picked wh.it 
It considers tlie |iopular side—1. e., the oih-u 
or continental Sunday—on account of the lat'-'c 

foreign poiiulatlon in New York City. 
Rut as thia will !><■ antl-lalior. It will b'' 

Interesting to watch how it works out. 

HAMPDEN CLOSES SEASON 

-New York, May 5.—Walter Iliimpilen closes 
his tour tonight at the lech Theater, Riiffalo, 
and will return at once for a season of reper¬ 
toire at the National Theater here. IIain|iden, 
who holds a twelve-montli lease on IIk’ list 
Street house, will begin his New York engage, 
liieiit about .\UKiist 1. He has several new 
plays to disclose in addition to “lla inlet", 
“Tlie Servant in the House" and "The Mer- 
< hant of Vi nice". 

FAIL TO REPEAL CENSORSHIP 

WORLD’S AMUSEMENT SERVICE 
ASSOCIATION GETS CONTRACT 

Albany, N. Y., May 1.—'I'lie Walker liill to 
re|NaI the notion jiK-ture ■ en-or-hip law of 
the State w.s defeated in tlie A--imhIy late 

Chicago, May 5 —-kll amusement features ye-teiday by a vote of 71 to 71 after having 
and acts used at the Motion Pii tore Palais- of pa--ed the Senate »i-\eral w* * k- ago. Three 
Progress, to be held in tlie (Sili-e tn. .May D- m-s iais, .\“-‘ mlilyiii-u I r-.--. of Sullivan, 
19-2C. inclusive, will he fuenished l,y the Kah er of ('heiiiung. aiel I, vlog-i-.n of (' liiiii- 
World's Amti'i ment Service .ts-o-iati->ti. t'oii- liia. voted with tin- lie . an ag.i n-t the 
tracts for thl- part of the program, wh'- h • -- rl. and fi Re;, il.i:. an-. • nili.yiiieii 
in-Hid-s eveiything oiit-lde of t e features Grifl.th and M -rpt - o' M'cir--*- fiiunty and 
in-Pg--r.oti« to the ra-itl -n picture Indu-stry. were J-—e, -i'cln'-erg and I !Im*n of Vi-w York. 

■ I, i-id- d yesterday by Jubo M-Grail. uf th« voted w ifi t -e Ii-n o ra'- fot r< pi-al The 

a.-sVH aiaoclatlon. *otc was takes wlt-.out debtu. 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU SAILS 
IRENE CASTLE TOUR CLOSES 

Tie RuiiiIm-hii sailed 
-aril lh«- Homeric. Auburn, N. Y., May ,5.—The tour of Irene 
iH going nhriiail In Casth-'a daiiee and fashion revue closed In'-: 
dating that n-cent week In LImira. During the summer ^^t 

liad affected her Castle will siH-tid much of her time at her 

borne at Oiyuga Lake. 
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MANY ROAD COMPANIES 
GOING OUT NEXT SEASON 

Early Bookings More Numerous Than in Past 
Three Years—At Least 50 Brodway 

Shows for Road 

YOliK, May 7.—Early bookings of legitimate attractions for the road 
are more numerous than for the past three years, and managers say that 
next season will see a great Increase in touring shows playing the week, 

feur. lliree, two and one-night stands. A large number of road productions 
ef suia e->ful r.roadway plays of the present season will be sent on tour in the 
f ill, ines' iit »>stimates b<‘ing that there will be at least fifty shows of this class. 

The increasing prosperity thruout the , , 
.1 irviVrii-n approval of these resident managers, who think 

f'Htinti’v is tlic i<*uson lor tn^ improve* *1 » i ii » .1 • t ■ t. ■ rnunu.v ^****J^ Khuuld have th'' *‘oriKinaI linmdway * <om- 
tiieiit in the road prospects for the p;,ny, Uut with the show that hag not been 

eeinaig si-ason, coupled with the ex- off Broadway more than a year the resident 

irei'.i'ly jaMlitahlo season in New York, manager dees not expert, or strongly desire, 

Managers' eonfidenre in the road has be the “original” company, as the fresh- 

he, II ••onsiderahlv restored, especially f'"** mind of the show's succ-sg 
1.4, . York or Chicago Is enough to draw 

with ngird to the productions which 

an* recent l,road\\a> successes. The tendency more and more, with hit shows, 
.\niong tlie sriieilnled road sliowg for next ]g (g gpj companies out to as large an 

'.ra-iii ari'! ••.M'ie s Irish H”'*-'”* ' Om- extent as possible while these hits are still 
... Morn ng. Dearie", one company; running in New York and Cliicago. With mu- 

••The Uiiigh.im oirl '. tliree companl»'s; “t p „ieal shows egperially it iias lieen found that 

Siie r.ors”, four comi>anIe8: “Tlie Last Warn- tours must immediately follow opening 

ing”, iliri<* conipaiiies; “'Ihe Fool’, seven com- engagements, as otherwise the musical num- 

paniis; ' Little X**llie Ke.Iy , two eompanies; hers become “old stuff" all over the country, 
•■t.riinwi'li \ illagi* lollies', two ,‘ompanleg; thru the phonograph record sales, before the 
••s.liy. Iri-iu* and Mary", two companies; “Caro- show cmes ae>und, 
lin*”, t'vo eompaiiic': ‘'The Lady in Ermine”, 

ta. ) eiiupin;<-: Tile <'at and Canary'’, three AO-riki o .rs,- 
I..inpaiii."Iilo—om Time”, tliree eompanies; MARTIN G, SMITH, OF OHIO, 
••\Viii-p<'iing Wires", two companies; “So This SEEKS TO HEAD M. P. T, O. A. 
I- 1/i.tlon''. two companies, and six companies — 

of rile !l.it . tjjp heels of the announcement in la-t 
Th.-e shows are t.ut a small part of the en- week's issue of The Billboard that Janes 

tire number of road plays for next season, but Rittp,, „f Michigan, and W. Steffes. of 

!• pre-i nt a re-pe. table inerease in that class of Minnesota, are nominees for the presidency of 

p lit I g -!iow. the Motion Picture Theaters of .\meriea, comes 
The gr* It m.ijor t.v of tlie Broadway hits of word that Martin Smith, head of the M. P. 

tiie -ea-on to fore timt went out on tour of the t. O. of Dhio, has consented to the desire ot 
sl. iiit--t.ind territory during tlie seas<*n Just fhp executive committee of his organization, as 

ei.il ng met with gmsl Im-iness. This, together wpU as friends elsewhere, and also is a can- 
with the reports of greatly improved industrial ,ii,|ate for the office which Sydney S. Cohen is 
coidiiion ..i.rvwhere, is leading managers to to relimiuish and for which a successor will 
take a chance with next season on the r<iad. be elected at the annual convention of the 

It .id conditions are changing, the most im- .Vmerican exhibitors to be held in Chicago from 
p rt int cliaiige being that the one and two- May 10 to 20. 

nlgl.t-'tand llieati r manager Is demanding bet- In a telegram to The Billboard from Toledo, 
ter -liows. The -liow that haa b,sn off Broad- <t.. under date of May 5Ir. Smith authorizes 

w y for more than a year, unless it was a annonneement of his candi'Iaey for president 
gr. .it -nia-h, has a hard time getting the of the national organisation. 

STARS IN EQUITY MAY PARTY 

New York. .May .I. — Pani'c, musie and stars 

of the stage and sereen will nmik the pre¬ 
vailing features of tlie Eipiity .May I’arty to 
1h* held at the Hotel .\stor .Saturday night. 
May 12. So heavy is Ihe demand for boxes 
and tickets that the committee in charge of 
Ihe affair is confr uited with the serious prob¬ 
lem of an ovettlow attendance. 

.\n ingenious plan for advertising the May 
Festival will be In tlie form of attractive 
dolls dressed by a formidable array of female 
stars, including such jiersonages as Ethel Barry¬ 

more, Marjorie Hamlieau, Marguerite Sylva and 
Tessa Kosfa, to be dis|dayed in vacious win¬ 
dows in the theatrical district. After the 

event the dolls will be donated to the Crippled 
Children's Home, thus serving a double life 
of usefulness. 

The Equity Orchestra of twenty-five musi¬ 

cians will handle that part of the progr.am 
known as "The .Midnight Jollies'*, Under the 
direction of Victor Baravalle. A special num¬ 
ber. “Follow the Star", composed by Victor 

Herhert, will be sung as the climax of the 
pageant Tlie ".'Sweetheart'' song will lie 
rendered by Peggy W od and John Charles 
Thomas in the costumes they wore originally 
in “Maytime". .Ann Pennington will offer a 

dance nuniiier from "Jack and Jill”. The 
latest star to he added to the program Is 
Florence Moore, who will make her first ap- 
I'carance in New York since her return from 
tlie road In the first edition of “The Music 
Box Revue". 

GAY MacLAREN RETURNS 
TO CHICAGO PLAYHOUSE 

Chicago, May 7.—tJay MacLaren. regarded in 
many authoritative quarters as the premier 
reader of the world, will appear in the Play¬ 
house Ma.v 8 and 10. Miss MacLaren appeared 
in the same theater some time ago and created 
a sensation. She is generall.v known in hei* 

circle as •’The Hirl With the Camera Mind”. 
■Miss MacLaren listens to a play and. without 
taking notes or reading the manuscript, repro¬ 
duces each character correctly and gives the 
entire play herself. Tuesday afternoon, Ma.v 
8. she will render "The Governor's Lady", 
Thursday afternoon. May 10, she will give 
Shakespeare's “Romeo and Juliet”. In private 
life Miss MacLaren is known as Mrs. .A1 Sweet, 

wife of the famous bandmaster. 

CARLTON SUED FOR $867 

New York, Ma.v 5.—Carle Carlton, producer, 
was sued this week for $S67 alleged to be 
owed for eostiimes purchased from the firm 
of Lucille. Ltd., since November, 1021. when 
“Tangerine'* was first produeed. The suit was 

brought by James K. Cuddy, trustee in hank 
rnptcy. for Lucille. Ltd. The action was f.led 

in the Third District Municipal Court 

PLENTY OF SUMMER 
STOCK FOR DETROIT 

Four Organizations Promised- 

Woodward Players Open — 

Jessie Bonstelle Next 

Week 

Detroit. May 7.—Thece will be four dramatic 
stork organizations on Detroit's summer amuse¬ 

ment menu if present (iredietions hit tlie luill's- 
eye. The Woodward Players, Manager Mc¬ 
Gee's popular company, goes into its GOth 
consecutive week at the .Majestic with “East 
Is West", whii'h opened last night and will 
run thru the summer. 

Jessie Bonstelle ann nnees the opening of 
her 11th annual summer stock season at the 
Garrick Monday. May 11, in "Tlie (loldflsh". 
M.ss Bonstelle i.s now rehearsing lier company 
in New York and wliile The Billhnard is not 
in possession of the eoniiilete roster of her 

players a partial list iiirlndes Minor Watson, 
Douglas Dumiirille, Katherine Alexander. Mil¬ 

lard A’incent. N«*il Martin. Riehard Stevenson, 
Gilberta I'aiist and Frederick Kaufman. 

Vaughan Glaser will have the third c.impany 
in fie field and will open at ilrehestr.i Hall 
June 3. He has rented the theater for the 
summer and intimates that lie will bring an 
array of well-known players to bid for a [lor- 
tion of the auto city’s strs'k business. 

Tlie fourth and latest announcement with no 
opening dates set is that John E. Kellerd will 
bead a gioui> to present stock at B. C. Wlilt- 
ney’s New Detroit Ojiera House. 

CONVICTED OF FRAUD 

Philadelphia, May .I.—Arthur G. Liggett and 
Maurice D. Dalis, former fiscal agents of the 

Imperial Theater Coriairation. which rerently 
went bankrupt, were ronvieted this week of 
•Jefraiiding Thomas .A. Burke, a former police 
lieutenant, of .'?3,<iihi. They were each held 

under .«2,0<'f> bail jiending a motion for a new 
trial before Judge Mc.Mielinel. 

The defendants were chargeil with having 

niisrejiresented to Mr. Burke the extent of ttie 

business of the Imperial Theater Corporation, 
persuading him to invest ?;!.0ih> in stork. 

WELLS HAWKS FOR HIMSELF 

New York, May 7.—Wells Hawk-, press 
agent for Sam H. Harris, will leave th.at posi¬ 

tion shortly to go into business for hlin'clf. 
He will specialize in commercial work, lint 
during the summer will handle piihlleif.v for 
I.iina Park, C"ney Island. 

ALL-STAR CAST OF “THE RIVALS" 

: • '5jLlU- 

One of the most remarkable casts of many years has 
at the 48th_ Street Theater, New York, this week. From I 
J. M. Kerrigan, McKay Morris. Maclyn Arbucklc, Sidney 
Francis Wilson, Mary Shaw, Violet Homing. 

years has been assembled by Equity Players for the revival of “The Rivals”, which they are offering 
. From left to right; Willi.am Seymour, who is directing the production; (standing) James T, Powers, 
Ic, Sidney Blackmcr, Mrs. Shelley Hull, general director! (seated) Vivian Tobin, Eva LeGallianne, 
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GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 
HAVE AUSPICIOUS OPENING 

AFRICAN GAME PICTURES 
IN OPPOSITION BATTLES 

Spokanr, Waxh., May 3.—ATriran Kame pic- 

tiirra havr inilul).-<'<l in a battle royal In Apo- 
kane with “Trailinc WIM Atiimala in Afcl<a" 
running a full iw‘\<*n day« at the ('ukIud laat 

wiik anil •'llunllng HIk Came in \frlr% With 

WESTEtN RUNOIS 
TUEATEDS CLOSING 

Gun and Camera" oiienlng W«»dnrsday, for four 

Brilliant Scene Greets Billboard Representative’s 
for datra. Both picturea did a fine bualDeas. - 

Visit to Se2LSon’s Initial Engagement at Paols^ 

Kan.—A Twenty-Car Organization 
The two Dima mentioned above played Cin* 

cinnatl, O.. at one and the same time last 
week. "TrallinR Wild Animals" appearing at 

Than in Previous 

Years 

Rock Island. Ill.. May 5.—Many theat.i 

K 
the Family and "Uuntlng UIk Game * at the 'V'stern Illinois are closing for the mason" 

ANSAS CITY MO., May 4.—The Great Patterson Shows had a most Grand Oi>era ITouse. The former, the week Fort Armstrong, a picture bouse, open.-,! 

.uspidous opening Monday night at Paola, Kan., the winter home of previous, appeared at the Lyrir Theater, but »«o »•«« ■» ^J-e to r<.„,i 

the organization. The "pleasure zone" was literally crowded with lovers ^^VlniTat VcrJS tlU.“weeL '* Fr-d % "one*. "tVp-To?*" c'LiX. ""'g,:.:.*:' 

hundred p«-opIe were in the audience ami ii„ 
FILM BREAKS RECORD were acaled at $.3. So succeH.ful 

- everything couneet.d with the iM-rfi^^maro. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 4 —Harold Lloyd that the Roeenfield-Hopp Company, owners, so- 

In "Safety Laat" at the Klnema Theater beta iiounce that a regular m-ason will be la- 
set a new record for the showing of one pte> augurated next fall. 

of outdoor enterUinment and the citizens of Paola .and vicinity made it mani¬ 
fest by their attend.mce tli..t they were "horae” friends of shows. 

A scene of scintillating brilliance and ___ 
hoauty was the writer's impression of ~ 
the Great Piittcrson Shows as they GETS JUDGMENT FOR $64,000 

were approached on the main street of Chicago. May The n<mb;eda.v I’roducing •’y completing a three weeks* c mtlnuooa _ . , . _, _„ The Lincoln Square, at Dv.atur, cIosch Msy 
I'aola. The writer accepted Arthur T. Company has obtained a Judgment against W. Fer a city of 124.0i).i inhabitants this 9 with Taylor Holmes in *The Rear Car**. 

Hralnerd's kind invitation to “look the I>. Itueseli and Bernard ItU'sell, doing bustne'S record la worthy of praise, inasmuch as good The season there has Is-en very good and book. 
kIiow nvor** nrriv«ol -Lt Paola fiom “* Itiissell Producing ComiNiny, f r $.*■,1.000, houses attended right up to the la-f day. Dor- luga are being considered for early fall 
W r>-nc r-ir'er olmtf 7 r m They operated a ptrttire richaD.:e Rrea< h of opening two weeks crowds stood in Most vaudeville bouses will be closed Ix' 

eoBtrart was claimed. The Rnssells were snp- line every night and walt.-d for hcaiM. B me 

posed to handle Frltrl SMgvay and Lester 
Cuneo In Midwest territory. 

Kans.as City about 7 p.m. 
The attractions were stret<'hed around an 

entire bl<H-h iu tlie icuier of the city. ''Uube" 

l.amoute, this year doing the |>resa wmk and 

general anuounciug for tljese kliows. very eoiir- 

t)-oUKly and i«iiistHkiiigly xhowed the writer 

everythiiic and it was a wonderful trip. 

The equipment all showed a fliiished touch 

of tile p.ainter’a briisli and the r-onstriK'tlon 

gave evidence of the hard work and money 

exiH-iided during the winter months. The lops 

all lisik new and atlcactive, the o.d onea, 

what there are of them, having nndergone 
some firoeesK of eleaniug which gav 
aiifHarauce of newness. 

fore 

‘‘DO DROP INN" OPENS MAY 15 

them an 
Tlnre was no litter 

.New York, May 7.—"Do D.-op Inn", the ma 
slenl show In which James Barton is being 8<tred", waa posti-d across the figure. Then 
htaricil by the SbuberU, will open May 15 at curiosity was aroused and the house waa 

the Astor Theater. This piece w.vs formerly packed thereafter, 

known as *Tnder the Bamlaio Tree**. 
*‘I.ad7 Butterfly**, at present at the Astor, FIDOES ISSUE STATEMENT 

will close Saturday night. 
_ New York, May 7.—The Fidoes are out with 

novel means of exploitation wer* utllired. 
lltH-ently when "The Beautiful and Damned" 

played at this theater large signs ua billhoarda 
bad a picture of a "nude** woman, vvbich 

created quite a bit of commeaf. The pnaluc- l.rought a atatement from A. j' Dam<in mini, 
tioo waa not doing well until a^ slgu, >n- ger. tliat the sea.son has not Ix-. n a bright 

one and that he ia reserving announcement 

the middle of the month, much earlier tbaa 
usual. The MaJ.stlc. at Springfleld. clo-ed 
Its season this week, hut is booking feiture , 
films for the summer. * 

The closing of the Palace, In no<-kford. 

Nila Mac opens May 21 in a new act called a statement in wrhlch they deny tlnit they are 
.r*tra»li on the grounds, whhh adds materially "Fast-fUde West-Side**, taken from the play the slaves and creatures of the mtnsgers and 

io_a show's Bpi'c.vtant e.   _ pf c},, fame name, under the direction of the contend that they are merely a bunch of anti- 
This Is a two uty-<ar organiiatioo. carrying /.me*' 

ourti-en flats, one liaggage car, oue animal oo«"pu nan omce. fourti-en flats, 
cac, oU«‘ .'oai'h, one stuteiiKim cur, one berth 
car and one dining car. Nih-cUI ad'erflsng 
matter was dropi» d from the two airidanes 
iMdng UB*-d and carried with the linat i'atier- 
SOII .Shows, the tinders of the haudliilU receiv¬ 
ing two free tii kels to ne of the sh ws. 

TTjere were twelve shows and three rides 
and tliev were offering fl.e public something 
liesidea fronts. The feiiture show ia tlie L. BU 
Itanft Sotiely Circus. Ihl# Is in a lar^e tent 
and presents some very interesting and elever 
acts. The liorses were all tsmutifiil and well 
grispm«Hl. L. H. Kanft Is the manager and 
Mrs. Itanft trpasiirer and tieket-iuker. GJndys 
and Ibrmaii Itanft do a d..iible tight wire, 
IH'fch and globe aet and little Kloreni'c Itanft 
sings "Joan of .Are’ while seated on her 
lovely Shetland pony, pige<>ns flying to alight 
on tier headiuecC. shouhh'rs and mount, ner- 
man Itanft is the i>r<sliictng clown. In all. 
there are seven acts pre»ented. Johnny Mjers 
is siilH-rilitenileiit of eiinvus. SllIierl>B is i nder 
th'p n Hhageiio-iit ef Italiih TVallae**, with Mrs. 
Wallace tiroducer. The girls ttliis is a miisic- 
al girl slio'vi art’ Itahe t'liaildiek, Iie.ight 
VeriK'lo. K.lith K<-lh-y a id Itiilh Beeni. a-*s. 
It >selle is the lalk.r. the Monkey Circus and 
IlipiHKirome, managed liy .la< k (Heavy! I.ayiie, 
lias fair lars and twelve monks, and makea 
a go 4 showing. Mrs. iJiyne underwent a 
serious o|ieralioo In Thomasville, tla., about 
three weeks ago and Mr. luiyne has received 
information that she was getting along very 
ni«ely and would Join the sh wa as soon ai 
potalhle. The Athletic Rh"W Is managed by 
Mr and Mra. Rpdand and presents Tonng 
(:.<ch. wrestler. The Georgia Minstrels pro¬ 
vided bright, clever lines and good. Jany 
music. and was parking them in. George 
Kitchen la manager, with Mrs. Kitchen on 
tii-keta and Billy Young at producer. There 
are flftec-n pe>iple on this show, including a 
seven piece band aud rchestra. The "Oh. 
Hoy'*, .show has Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris 

laborltea. 

MEETINGS GET THINNER 

of fall plana. The OIral-f;oo.|wln Company 
openH a stock season there and expects te 
ri'mata for the summer, 

STARS AND NEW PLAYS 
FOR PHILADELPHIA 

New York. May 5.—With the forming of a 
Theater Guild, Philadelphia will have the dis¬ 
tinct advantage of witnessing this summer 
M'veral new plays with the active assistance 
of such stars as William Gillette. Franrloe 
I.arrimore, Lola Fisht'r and a resident company 
of players. This orgaiiizstion is s|ionsored hy 

Milton Fbubert, who has takeu over the T.yrio 
'Theater for the balance of the seaspm, 

"A Successful Calamity", written by Clare 

Kumiuer and seen on Broadway several seasons 
ago, will he the oix-uing hill, lieginning May 

7, with William Gillette and Lola Fisher in 
their original roles. The secoul week will 
follow with Gillette’s "Winnie and the 

Wolves", a new drama l^ised on Bertram Ack¬ 
ley's magazine story of the same name, with 

the actor-playwright and Miss Fisher again in 
the chief roles. 

Franclne Larrlmore will be the visiting star 
for the third and fp>urfh week of the Guild's 
season, appearing in Cosmo Hsmilton's suc¬ 
cess. "Scandal". Miss L.irrimore will also aV- 

t'ear In "The While Way", written for her 
hy Margaret Mayo and Aulirey Kennedy. Wil¬ 

liam H. Gilmore la the dire<-tor of the com¬ 
pany. which Includes Ann Wlnalow, Patricia 
Morris, Margaret Bomngh. Robert Roodell. C. 

Henry Gordon, Frederick Kerr, Allen Bower 
and others. 

ONE LICENSE ENOUGH IN NEW 
YORK, CARNIVAL MAN IS TOLD 

Maglatrate Rayflel. la the New Jersey Ave- 
Boe Court la Brooklya, dismisaed the charge 
brought by the City Welfare Department 

as manager ai^ ticket taker, ^Mie'-tjv','^. The Mcmbara of Showmen’s League 
Moloidrome. both Inteiesting and fbrlll.ng. pre- Now "Out of Town" 
Kcnta Mr. and Mra. Jack Newland ithe latter 
Mile la^iiainel. Claude Wo ds Is maneger and 
Mra Claude Woods tske* tickets, with II u-y 

WELL-KNOWN CARNIVAL FOLK 
MARRIED IN KANSAS CITY •Balaal Liils a. ■Tailet. of Wo- 2^1 

___ Eighty-first street, Rockaway l^-ach. that he 
iTsosss rife u.. f a was aalawfully malatalalog a carnival la a 

imVJLIf.ncs.*^ In' f^* -I,HI L'ITm vacaat lot at Enclld and Glenmore aviouea, la 
Jf ~ Ifork aectlon of Brooklva ¥he 

, !?h Bvagistrate held that bit llcenae from the 
v/a«twsr '”7'" Mir 5.—r^jrular of th« ® Mora Martxoe waa married to K. C. nf I mfriH^at wJtb<mt a 

llepen.tein, *‘om f»h"winen'H League of America U>t night waa Wgla. I«irt owner and ti-eclal advance man of u""“” S-„rtment 
and aviator; John Foster, rider, and lom .UendT-d. owing to the fact that « ‘T.!; ^ nnST M^y 2 It ” as out that 

_ . .-half of the 
of tbe Amer- 

_ _ ^ learned that a 
permit from tiw Welfare Department could 
not he obtained It stepped out of the affair, 
but Taxter continued ttw carnival on bit owa 
interest. 

JONES BOYS’ REMAINS 
IN FINAL RESTING PLACE 

'm May 1 tbe earthly remtlna of Will and 

Burton, tickets. 
Tbe 10-ln-l show ts mamged hy A. Barker. 

W. C. Chedell handling tiiUets. H. S K vtt- 
lue also tickets and lalki*r. The exhibit! uis 
are a dwarf, Indian, snakes, ele-ir c cnair. 
human ptncnahlon. . etc. Juncle and I- in 
cliarge of Mr. and Mrs. .’illy .'sena.r. and ex- 
liibits lions, monkeys, deer, sna' es. etc. Bug 
II use is rtin by Mr. and Mrs. Jark Wiiliam*. 
Mra. A. T. Brainerd. wife of the manager, 
hai the Penny Ar< *r3e and Is assisted by AI 
Havia and Joe Sa-astian. The Whip (show 
nwo<^) Is managed by I3a;.k Wlekliam. Ms 
wife working on tick.-Is. The carousel end 
fi rrla wheel are . win d and managed ly W. 
K Davidson, with Ja k Sin<Ier sui>ertnte-i<pag 
the swing and Harold Balsley operating the 
wheel. 

There were tw< nty f ee or more concessions. 
Baldwin Bros, ha < al'iminum: G. F'. IU' ilf 
presents Madame Cam lie. |,aliiiisl; J. A. J’etil- 
grew, lamp dolls wlic..|, it. rb Marx, b iidolr 
lamps (agent for Jake F'a'.'tl: Harry Kl" an, 
on tbe ailver wh* ci f y Mr. i'a'-t (Ike ai.<l 
Mra. Fau«t have tw.-Ive brand-new rs.nies- 
sions); F'ord B'w.ts. shawl wh<-el; F.nts 
Kagan, parasols; J.n- l»av-is. dolls; H. A. Wil¬ 
liams, blankets; Beit PoIe>n, fonr; Jai-k 
Itrezlndlne, Kentucky In-rbv ; Kink Thompson, 
dolls, and J. C. Aughe his flashy string of 
them. The cookhouse is in the bands of Crist 
Capellon. with John Papi>as as assistant. Tbe 
prlvUegc car la handled hy Jess <*'Ma’*» Camp¬ 
bell 

Tbe two airplanes are In charge of Joe M. 
Sterling, late of the Hoyal Air Service. 

The staff: A. T. Brainerd. owner and man¬ 
ager; H. G. Inglish, auditor; George Kit ben. 
superintendeat and tmlnmnster Itoy Hewitt, 
chief electric;.!?!: "Uuhe" LaMonte, 
n-i'reseotative aad general ann -umer: Chas. F'. 
Watmnff. general agent! H A Smith, soeclal 

sparsely altenaca, owing to the tact tnat ao iv.j-t nincri. .a caows. j .uae neicn per- , Va* * (t was hraurl 
niiiny memls-rs are now ont In the field, in the formed the ceremony and only relatives of tba ban. the raenleal In be 
thr es of (be Is-glnning of a new season. Fred bride, "Mother" Martyne, Dottle Martyne, xgareew G ^'mwtlt Kn 1X5 o 
Barnes presld.-d in the a».«nre of P-esldent •‘‘♦•'v. and the h. «t man. Noble C. Fairley; tbe 

Neumann. AlmO'-t no standing commltfeea re- tnafroo of honor. Viola Fairly, and Irene „-rniit^eoiw tba Welfare nennii 
ported. There was little cuntine buslneaa trana- Shelley, Kansas City c<-presentatlTe of Tha 
Bct<-d and the meeting adjourned early In the Billtioard. were present. The happy bride and 
evening. 'groin will remain In Kana.va city for a few 

days. leaving about tbe middle of this week, 

MRS. WALLAS IMPROVING •“ h'« •Uvaac* 
work foe the Royal American Sbuwa. 

Kansas City, Mo., May .3.—Kara Wallas, 
leading cooeeaslonaire with tbe Isler Greater 
Khowa, and Ted Uodecker ra.Ied at tbe local 
office of The Hllllioard 'day to Inform that 

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED 

A letter from Percy Martin, of the Rtar Il.aner Joaea, the wrll-knowo and popnlir out 
Amnsement Co., fr.mi Xelsonvllle. O , staled door sbowmea mho |t>«t their Uvea la a wreck 

iild recuperate during the next two moBtha. 

EDWARD STANLEY’S LOSS 

Incidentally, among tte greatest to mourn 
the deaths of Will and Homer Jon*a U their 

Ibaard l« (nrnrx^ staler, FltU Lnnlae Blake, whoae Hiil>erba simw 
- thirty *• "«* *•“ ■ltr«ctlon* with the 
It auetlon MaV 1»! * t^erzy Hbowa tl^la seaBoa. 
’ HIvervlew Park. 

. n rou"; {rTmy^Sn ye”. rdal Tbrrin. h « •® “-O’- 

Hamilton, O., May 5.—Kdwsrd Htanley, of 

Chicago. May .V—Tiie Blllboar 
that Central I'atk Gardens 
Rockford. III., la to l>e sold at 
Frank Johnwia. formerly of Kiverview f’ark. 
(Xilrago, has bn-n manager of the park Pir 

route to Itayton yesterday. During bis 
stay bis traveling bag, containing pafiert and 
other articles valued at tff-'g), was stolen. Rtan- 
Isy also reprrrta that tIO.<giO morth of eircua 
vontracts were likewtae taken. He hat no 
clues. 

BOYD AND LINDERMAN 
TO PLAY CINCINNATI 

tbe season a diaastroua one. 

STORM VISITS SPANISH FORT 

agent; A. J. I/ove (with his ftfteen-plecq band), 
press uiiisi' Sl direr tor. 

The allows* nezt engHgement |s at Det 
Motnaa. U- IRElfE. BilELLZT. 

New Trvrk, May 7.—John O. Robinson and 
lairry Iloyd conferred here tcslBy and as a 

__ result tlie Boyd A I.inderman Kbtvws will I'laf 
New Orleans, T.a.. May 4.—A alorm recently I'lH'innatl l*ageaut of Progress neit fall 

did damage estimated at ISH! to KU|qilles of 
ci.ti) .•s,i.,i,.,ir,.N at K{innls|i Fort Park. In ciT- 
t.i.n iilaees on die groiitids die matir was two 
fe.-t deep. The following dsy. however. IuikI. ... „ ...... ,. ,, ... ks... ..... _ 
Iiesa was resiitiMsI in the mmial stvle. Patron- Irving J. Polack' has abandoned the Ides of 
age at die resort la gtMMj for tliia aeaMin de- Invading Ouuey Island With tbe World at llem'’ 
apKe the uoiisiially cool evenlnaa Hbows 

PLANS PROBABLY CHANGED 

New York. May 7.—It Is generally l>ellevcd 



BILL LEGALIZING SUNDAY 
PERFORMANCES IS KILLED 

NEW 7Sc TOP CIRCUIT 
TAKING DEFINITE SHAPE 

TERRE HAUTE THEATER 
PURCHASED FOR $750,000 

Picture Policy Likely To Be Changed 
to Vaudeville 

Terre Haate, Ind , May 5.—After weeks of 
negotlatioD the board of' directors of tbe In¬ 

diana Theater yesterday accepted the offer of 
$750,000 for the property by tbe Consolidated 
Bealty and Theaters Corporation. Tbe deal, 
which becomes effective June 1, is one of tbe 
largest in local real estate history. 

As a pictnre bonse the Indiana has been 
rather unsuccessful. During its brief existence 
four managers have been in charge and. with 
no marked improvement, it ia understood that 

■The New York State Lei^lslature adjourned nine die there was considerable wrangling 

ut the Levy bill, against which Equity fought, and 

Dave Kraus Interests Chas. Bar 

ton, Geo. Gallagher and 

Paul Scott in 

Venture 

New York State Legislature Adjourns Without 
Acting on Measure—Cannot Be Considered 

Until Next Fall 
NVw York, May r,_The article in The Bill¬ 

board of last wi'ck was the first intimation 
that those intere-ted in theatricals had of the 
plans of Dave Kraus to organize and incor¬ 
porate for the purpose of I'oiiducting a booking 

association for the prorluction and presentation 
of former Broadway successes at 75 cents 
top. During the past week Mr. Kraus has 
been busily engaged in his organization, which 
will include Charles Barton, tieorge Gallagher 

and I’aul Seott. Mr. Barton la a well-known 
promoter of burlexiue eirenits, likewise mana¬ 
ger of legitimate theaters and their attractions. 
Mr. tiallagher was formerly a manager of 

Columbia Biirlesinie Circuit theaters and an 
officer of the .\merlcan Burlesque Association, 
and a producing manager on the .Shubert Unit 
Vaudeville Clrc,iit last season. Mr. Sc'ott has 

conducted a Imoking agency tpr legitimate 
plays, players and theaters for many years. 
Other offieials will lie added as the organiza¬ 
tion proceeds with its plans. 

In an interview with .Me.ssrs. Kraus. Barton 

and Gallagher they said: “Our organization 
will make a new epoch in theatricals, Inas- 

much as we will bo in a position to relievo 
managers of theaters, and producers of plays, 
of tbe difficulties that have heretofore ron- 

fronted them in keeping their theaters and 
proluctions profitable, for by our method of 

booking both tbe theaters and attractlona wo 
eliminate tbe gamble that has caused so much 
dissension between managers of tbeatera and 
producers; pnsiucers and players. 

“Our organization has made a careful survey 
of theatrical conditions during the past .sea¬ 
son and we are fully convinced that the public 

in general, and regular playgoers in particular, 
will welcome lower prices in tho theaters that 

they patnaiize. By eliminating many of the 
non-essentials iu theaters, Jiroductlon and pres¬ 

entation thru our nothisl of booking, we can 
furnish the latest Broadwu.v successes imme¬ 
diately on their release.’’ 

F’or many years past I’aiil Scott has been 
booking legitimate plays and players and ho 

is familiar witli the likes and dislikes of the 
average playgis-r and the difficulties that have 

confronted the producer of plays in getting 
desirable bookings in legitimate theaters with 
some assurance of profitniile success. Mr. 

Scott is now negotiating with well-known pro¬ 
ducers to present these plays with artists of 

metropolitan reputation in a circuit of thea¬ 
ters wliere the prices will not be over 75 
cents for the Nfst reserved seats. 

Producers are being given franchises to oper¬ 

ate on tlie circuit for a full season and are 
now preparing for their n|H-ning next season, 

with a complete rA'prodiu-tion of the scenic, 
lighting, property effects and costuming of 
the original Broadway success, and in many 
instances the companies will include the stars 

and many of the cast of the original dramas 
and comedies. 

Each company will play an entire week at 
etch one of the circuit tlicaters. 

What effect this mefbod of booking shows 
will have on other foiuis of theatricals is 
problematic, but it is the consensus of opinion 

of those who have tiecn interviewed on the 
subject that it will give to the producer an 
incentive to come in on the circuit and give 
the very tiest priKliirtion and presentation pos¬ 
sible, for Instead of playing on a sharing basis 
with tho tlieaters as heretofore he will receive 

a fixed weekly stipend equal to his total ex¬ 
penses, supplemented ti.v a lionns. thru a book¬ 
ing arrangement bv tbe association with the 
managers of theaters, tliat guarantee.s the Ut¬ 

ter a produetlon and presentation eipial to the 
best to 1*0 seen in the metro|silis. 

In a reeimt conversation with one of the 
most prominent managers of legitimate stock 
bouses he said: ’This will lie a gift from 
the go<ls for managers of stock tious<‘s, for it 
will relieve them of tlie present excessive cost 

of weekly royalties, prisiiu'tlons, etc., .tnd give 
to the patrons of h's bouse shows fliat would 
lie otberwi-e Inipo-silile. likewise an entire 
change in east, and it will o|«-ii up a new 
field for the more .talented and aide stock 
jM'rformers in rilieving tlieiii of getting 

iqi in new plays week after week, with its 
attendant nioruing rehearsals, wliieli leav< s 
them t<M> tired to give a satisfactory matinee, 

and hut little time for rest iM-tween p, rfnrni- 
aiiees. wliich has Is-en the eliief reason for so 

man.v atde players deeliniug to work in stock. 
“On thts surface it apisairs illogical and im¬ 

practical at 7."i cents top. hut Mr. Kraus' plan 

of elimination of many of the herctofon- ac- 
A-eptE'd necessities in produrtiin and presenta¬ 
tion makes it not only logical, hut practical, 
and its success is apparently preassured. 

“With the groAviiig generation, who have 

seen hut few pl.i.vs I'V tbe sivakiiig actors at 

(Cnnucin'ied on uaaa 17t 

among tbe 

■ w viiin it.v,. .....r, _ __- - — — ._._a.- stockholders. It Is likely that the future 
* which would legalize Sunday performances in the first-class cities of the policy will be vaudeville, the theater being 

j^late, coming up for action. _ equipped to accommodate even the largest of 

The bill had passed the Senate last road productions, 

week and It was supposed to come up LONDON SEES “ONE TOO' MANY” ^ The new owners also control the Liberty, a 
' V A Ki« Crie net inn Thn nrn - hjrmer competitive bonse of the Indiuifa. They 

m the Assemoiy lor . P • London, Mty 5 (Stpeclal Cable to The Bill- also have acqnlred the two leading theaters 

of the measure made a canvass board).—**0d« Too Many** was presented at in EvansTille, Ind., the Strand and Liberty, 

of the committee in whose hands It was the King’s Theater, Hammeumitb, this week. The Indiana sale was bandied by President 

resting before coming up in the As- being tbe first t>errormance in the I>»Ddon T W. Barbydt and Attorney Harry J. Baker, 

scniblv and found that It was defeated Hutchlnson’a playing of the lead on behalf of the stockholders, and President F. 
__Certon’s play was well received. It is hoped H. Griineberg, Sr., of the Consolidated Realty 

there by one vote. They then took a Theaters CorjIoratloD. 
count of the Assemblymen who would 

support the measure and found that JOHN H BROOMHALL ILL BEN ATY/ELL IN HOSPITAL 
they could not canvass enough votes to ' _ ,. _ ~ .. ,, . 

■' j, # « .1 - York, May 7.—Ben AtwelJ. well-known 
insure its passage. The Idea of trying Hamilton, O., May 5.—J<An H. Broomhall, press agent, is ill at the Lexington Hospital, 

to bring It up for consideration was secretary and treasurer of the Jewel Photo- where he was taken last week, suffering from 

thereupon abandoned. This means that play Company, this city, was yesterday tonsil trouble. Atwell Is,widely known up and 

the bill cannot be considered until the stricken with apoplexy while on tho street down Broadway and it was not until recently 

next se.ssion of the Legislature which **** bis home, where his con- that theatrical folk who are accustomed to 

will not Uke place until next fall. ”*”"**« 

ENGLISH AUTHOR’S 
PROPERTY ATTACHED 

.tew T'jck. May 5.—On the ground that Dona 
Byrae, English author and scenailo writer. Is s 
noo-refident of the United :ftatea. Jnttire 
James O’Malley of the Snpreme Court his 

iNSQ.d SB attarhmect against .och property of 
hit at may he found in this State, to .e<-ure 
aay Jadgmeat that may he obtained against 

Byrne in an action brought against him hy 
lAora D. Wllck. of 147« Broadway, a play 
and maaos'-ripl broker. 

Sha tlleget she had aa agreement with Rytne 
fur tbe tale and distribution of his worki, she 

receiving ten per cent as compensatloa. She 
-tyt the did conslderahle of this work for 
Byrne, and that he lived up to his part of the 
agreement until January. 1921, wb«'a she aold 

tbe moflun pi.-tore righta Dc his atocy. ’’Fool¬ 
ish Matrons ’, for lio.uoo to Maurice TiMiruenr. 
Tbe latter, aije avera, paid Byrne $2,000 on 

•cfoant and be promptly tamed over to her 
tea per cent of this, or $2<'0, imt aooa after, 

she clatBM, Byrne sold his coolract wilb Tour- 

ntur to one tilSn for fihrsK) and went to 
I'ampe without paying her the remaining $900 
she rltlms la due her. 

Byrne, however, deniea the claima of plain¬ 

tiff, and la a letter be wrote to her from 
London on February 26 last, which la attached 
to the papers filed. Byrne says: “I am very 

angry shout the whole matter of ‘Foolish Ma- 
tr-Bt’. My price was You Jewed me 
down to #10.0O(» and of thia 1 received $7,500. 

Your demand for $S'S» It a plev-e of aDi>arBl- 
leled effrontery.” The attachment was ob¬ 
tained for plaintiff hy her attorney, Charlea L. 
knhn, of no West Forty-second street. 

LONDON SEES “ONE TOO MANY' 

AT THE EQUITY ART EXHIBIT 

LAST WARNING' MUST STAY 

^ew Y’cgk. May 5.—“The latst Warning'’, 

PUying at tbe Klaw Theater. was aai'tkoa^d to 
move to the .\p<>Uo Theater next week, but 
will he unable to do so because of a clause 

in Its contract with the Klaw Theater. 
When the removal was contemplated this 

clause was evlileutl.r overlooked hy the show 
management, lint It was ral1e<l to their at¬ 
tention by the Klaw people, who pidnted out 
that by it they were forbidden to move to 

another theater withont their consent or to 
play any engagement here nntll eight weeks 
after tb.y bad left the Klaw Theater. That 

called the engagement off anil the show stays 
*t the Klaw. 

It was only a few wi-eks ago that “The 
last Warning” management obtained an In¬ 

junction against the Klaw management for- 
hiilil.ng them to eje, t the show from the bouse. 

Now Klaw has turned the tables on them. 

The accompanying photo ihowi “Tho Gallatin River”, a Montana scene, painted by 
Harrison Brockbank, shown at the first Equity art exhibition of works hy theatrical peo¬ 
ple. at the Artists’ Galleries, New York City. —Photo hy Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 

ban on playhouse at 
OXFORD IS MODIFIED 

Melville B. Ita.vmond waa In SUn Fianclseo 
last Week. He may no longer he a mere 

agent In name, bnt he will always be one In 
■pirlt. and a damned good ooe. la fact 

“The Sun God Ritei”, hy John Campbell, 
one of tbe scores of works exhibits by 
stare folk. 
—Fhato hv Uadasweod ft Uadaiwood. V. V. 

Tbit butt, thow.ng Karrv Bereaford in his 
famous role of “Tho Old Soak", U exhibited 
by Violet Dale. - 

I f 



l>. <-onie Ji \v;iitcr and is Riven his first 
duty. It is to ileliver ‘an order of 
pork el)oi>s to .Mr. Uubenstein." Cur- 
t.iin. Tliat, with sundry other dips 
into the “old hokum bucket" makes 
up the humor of this, as the proRram 
state.«, "ConuMly-drama." 

COURT DENIES INJUNCTION 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY In Peekskill Theater Case—Plaintiffs 
Allege They Were Refused 

Pictures 

New York. Mb.t .ts.-rlblnK tin.i«iml f., 
turoB to the ai'iiliratlon of the I'eeksklll Ti,.- 
ater. Iix-., for an injunetion rrstnilnin); tin 
Advance Amii»ctncnt (’o.. Inc.. Dave n. rn!.t. in 
Nlch-Iaa M. !*hcrk. Loew’a, Inc., and tli 
Aa*o<lated KIrat National ricturea, Inc,, jua 
tice .Mullen in the Supreme Court haa iji-nle^ 

the injunction [letitlon reatrainlUK the defend 
anta from putllnK any harrlera In the way o 

Iilaliitlnr in aecurini; | rofltalde motion plctun 
for exhlhltlon in ita Deekaklll, N. Y., motio 
[■Icture theater. The decialon in i.art aaja: 

"I am not able to di^cecn. and I do n 
think it ia contended that the defendanti 
motivated hy any dcaire 
tiie plaintifT. I have 
have a strong per 
motion, I 

much rt> m for doubt 
stands tod.vy ia with th< 
proia-r to order a 

Tiie Court. how< 

A badly-written cjmedy, played 
as well as it deserves and a bit 
more so. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

wer. 

wantouly to Injure 
conciiidcd that wliile I 

lual Inclination to grant the 
feel that there ia altogether to.i 

whether the law aa it 

plainllrr to mak. t 
preliminary Injunrtion." 
ret. stales it has ha-ten.d 

Ita decision so that idalntlrT may aipial t.. 
the .\l>pellate PIvialon of the Suiireme Court 
and get the views of the higher b><ly on th. 
question. 

The action was iirought by Joseph M. singer 

of <’,00 West 161st stre<‘t, who with his brother 
and another party spent lirai.iaX) in oianing a 
new theater in I’eekskill in July la-t f.,r ih.- 
exhibition of motion pictures. Singer In his 
complaint drawn by his attorney, Nathan 
Ilurkan, of l.'4o Pcoadway, says he at on. e set 
about arranging for picture plays for his new 

theater, and the first appnaiclied was the 
Famous I‘layers-lai sky CorlH»ration, b .t after 
an interview with Paul Swift, their .New York 

District supcrvisoc, be says bis application was 
turned down. He says he then went to the 
AssiHdated First National and arranged with 

them f'T a series of popular idctures and pro¬ 
ceeded advertising same in the I-.-al pre- m 

Peekskill. However, he charges that on .\u- 

gust 1’4 last he was notified that bis contract 
or franchise was can<-e.ed. as the home offi. <■ 
refused to approve of it. This, he contend', 
caused him great emharrassmeut with his pros- 

|K-ctlve patrons, plus great financial danger, 
trecause of bis inabUity to exhibit the pictures 
he had advertisr-d. 

About this time, tfluger avers. i«e of the 

defendants. Iternstein, calli’d on him and said 
.’linger made a mistake coming to Peekskill, as 
the town was not big enough fra- two picture 

houses, and gave him the alternative of buying 
tire LtH'w Odonlal Theater thece for $1"0.INX>. 
or being r<‘fu«cd motion pi<-turps from any 
I'rodiu ing company, and thus la*lng driven out 
of that community. Singer says he ignored 
this and waa told by ncrnsteln, “I am going 
to give you a fight,'' and. “You arc licked 
right now ” To sr-e h’>w far this threat might 

CO. Singer says he tried to contra, i f r pic¬ 
tures with I’nlversal Film Corporation. Select 

I'lctures OTiKiratlon. Comraonwcalih Film Cor- 
|s>ration and the Fox Film Cori> •ration, but 
was refused Contracts by ail .f tlo'iii 

It was then that .''ingcr <-«i;.ludcd he was 
Ho- victim, lie avers, of a loii'i'ira.y on the 
I>art of the defendants to prevent him carry¬ 
ing on a motion pl.tute business in Peekskill 
or elwwhece unless be isuifornicd to their de¬ 

mands. so to I'revcrit them ruining him finan- 
eially and destmylng his iuisine»s he 8>nght 

the lemisirary Injum-tiou restraining defend- 
nnta in any way interfering with hl“ rights, 
and to comix'l the enfon-emi'nt of Ills contract 
with the .\sMS’latcd First National to su|>l'ly 

- him with films. 

“rritle" has hopii compounded by ' 
Thompson Huclianan of inprodients 
wliich arc R< ii<‘rally “surefire", but the 
resultant mixture is not likely to prove 
any iianaci-a for hox-olfiee anaemia. 
W’e have the th<me of fath<’r-love and 
moth«r-love, plenty of French dialect, 
a comc'd.v souse, and the ruined Duke 
wlio has to <arn liis livinR as a waiter. 
I submit tliat tln-se are all elements of 
tri<cl virtue in tiie tlieater, and thecom- 
bination of litem all in tiie same play 
should have tickled the public's fancy; 
hut I'illier Mr. liuohanan did not mix 
tiie inRre»lients thoroly or tlic pot 
hoik'd over, for the fact remains that 
“Pride” is SI m-RliRible play. Never at 
any lime does it cresite in the mind of 
the .avidience that state of "imagina¬ 
tive :trqnirscen«‘e” which William 
Arclnr states is the effect of real 
drama. The state of mind produced 
hy “Pride" was rather that of “realistic 
refussil”. I 

The story of the play has to do with i 
the love affair of the daughter of the 
Due de Valmont, a French nobleman, i 
who is married to several millions in [»_ 
the person of si Clticapo girl. Soon 
after they were married they separated, 
tiie wife olijecting to hubby’s string of 
mistr<*sses. Wlien tln-ir dsiughter comes 
of marriagi'sttile sige. motlier takes her 
to America to catch a good 100 per¬ 
center. Tlisit is where the play begins, 
lint the Dook, the poor Dock, whoso 
sincestofs run all the wsiy back to • 
Chsirlemagne, and, maybe, a bit further, 
the Dook, I say. is reduced to earning p 
his living' ; s si w iiter. Luckily for j, 
him, he tliumlis tiie soup in si hotel j, 
owned liy hss form* r valet, sind there 
the Dooki’ss ;in<l daughter turn up in i, 
their qu«‘st of the male. Csin you not 
sec how it all ends'.’ I'ou're right. Tlie ] 
iiolde Dook does recognize his daught -r <• 
and she him, she does get her sweet- v 
lieart, and the Dook si ml Dookess make o 
it up. Sweet as it can be and all ac- x 
<‘ordinR to formula, but somehow it them w'! 
•loesn't “click", as our Knglish frien<ls were Willi 
t^ay. 1-k iim tli I 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 

Anieka. Yan. whote r^al name 'Vtit 
Liggett and vhose home is in Boston. 
Mass., hsis met with marked sui-.-ess as an 
into.p.-etative dancer cn the Paris s age. 
M.ss Yan is now study.ng under the ce'.-.- 
brated Russian ballet mae ttina. Mad t iie 
Soubarofi, wife of a well-known Ru-s an feneral. and •will tocn give a ter es of per- 
ormancei at the leading Paris theateri. 

—Photo: ■Wide World Photos. This shows the bust of J.'m'‘i K Hacaett. 

American actor. ii the role of Mrcbeth, by 

Florence Kane, sculptress resident in Paris, 

daughter of former Senator Kane, of New¬ 
port, R. I. 

—Photo by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 

GRANDE GUIGNOL PLAYERS 
ALEXANDER CARR SUED 

Will Be Presented by Selwyn and 
Elliott Next Season New York, May 0.—.Mexandvr Carr, co-star 

with Sam Ilcrnaril in ”l’arlii»‘ra .\gain". waa 
l<ni'd this week by the New York llxlel Slatler. 
IiK'., )>|H.rating llie Hotel Feiina.vIvaiiia. f r 

alleged to tie owing for inedival servlvca 

received liy llie actor and paid for on hia la- 
biilf. It was In last No\einlier. wliiie Curt 
was n-sidlrig at tin- l*enns.vlvania, tlial lie was 
taken ill nnd vailed for a pliysl. Ian. Tiie 
<!(s-tor’s eliargi'H came to $'eif< and tin' liotel 

nianageini-nt paid them for Carr, it la allegiil. 
I>nt the ai'tor lias refnseil to relmimrse it. 

A general denial t > the eoniplalnt bas Iioen 

filed by Carr, who ap|M-ared at Teller's Tlie- 

ater, Ilcooklyn, tbia week. 

New York. M.iy 7.—eal.le dlsp.itili baa 
been received io-ri- from .Xri-h S Iwjn. now 
in 1‘arls, liy Selwyn .V Conip.inv that lie lias 
signed a ronlraet to pr..s..iit tiie Crande Ciiignol 

I’l.iyera here next season in as-iHintion with 
William I'lliott. They will pre-enf n repert.ir.v 
of forty or fifty sloirt iil.iys, inrinding nian.T 
of file thrillers for wliieii this eoinpan.v is 
fitn'ous. 

1‘aria, May 7. Clatk Sili'i*rnall, .tnieriian 
actor, annoaneea fliat In- will liring an .Xioerl- 
ean re|s.|ii,ire isimjiaii.v le-re i,, (.lay .Viiieriean 
plays in |■n•neb. lie plHiis i,, open willi 

“<nla-er laai'* at the Theater I'linina. June 'J<i. 
With a •uniiaiiv inpo-ed of Kay laurel. Ilev- 
erlv sifgreave,. Ileien Tilden. Fl-.y Murray. 

William Willlatn-, 1‘aiil I'on-.i-y and l.oiils 
Alln'inl. 

ROSA RAISA TO SING 
FOR JEWISH DRIVE 

Chicago, May 11.—Rosa Italsa, prims d"nn:i 

s<i|irnno with the Cliieago C’lvlc Dpeia Com¬ 
pany. has Volunteered to lielji the Jewl-ll 

Fnited drive for $2,.'aHi.ii<M) by singing Is foc 
till* niasH meeting in the Anilitorinm Smnlay 
niglit. wliieh will Hlgnalii:<- the opening of tie 

eaminilgn to raise fniids f r eiilnrgliig and re- 

liiiiiding Ml. .stlnal and Mlcliael Heese liH'liiial' 

and llie Jenisb l‘eople’M IiiHtitnte. (Jlaeomo 

ItiniinI, Miss |{nlsii‘s hnsliand. will also sin. 

at the niu's meeting. Ibilli are deeply Ini'i 

esied in Ji'wlsli plillantliropie work nnd Ih‘*I' 

liave taken an active part In former aimilai 
campaigns. 

THEATERS CLOSING EARLY 

l erie H iiiti. Ind., May .7.—Tin- Crand I In- 
at.-r lia- ■ !i:.i il for tin* Mea-on. one loontli 
‘•ail er Mian'ill foriiii-r years. Manavi r .lae .lis 
aiirio'ineid C.at road -bow- ate no longer avail- 
a'<le. 'll,,. 11.; .|i,slroni'' will ,*nd its vaudeville 
-es-on on May It. thre,- weeks sooner than 
usual. 
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Ttie Billboard 

,piJ0T*QPJ^y^Y flarson, is very much of a disappoint- been adapted for the screen. We liked 
I mont, for we are of the opinion he Ous Weinberg as Andres GaravCl, and 
I c-ould have played the part had he ever no one else could have presented 

STREET FAIR THEATER 

New York, Maj 7.—Tlie Tln-ator at thi' 

taken a real hold on it .lack Mulhall Ramon Alfarez, the head of the I’anama t'air. s.h.dui.Mi to open May s anrt to 
. .. ... cy- y cy •.rryi. continue Until May II. lor tin- aid of otipplert 

also HPem.s to mis.s, and Warde Crance police, quite like Sid Smith. The ..hiidren. win imL ma.u- t Mar 

V iews 
and Reviews 

r> TK on Broadway long enough to had expected, and “Within the Law”, as 
D • Vanity Fair", at the Capitol; •' "hole, will do business and please 

• Tlio Kiistle of Silk”, at the Hivoli; majority. 
N...r-1)0-Weir, at the Rialto; 

evidently never had even heard of I’anama scenes are interesting, and, fr„ni current New York pr<Miu. ii.,n-. as players, 
Rnglish llddie. Kileen I’ercy, Helen while the story is by no means above amoni? them heins Lew I'leM.s. Lniu .MeConneli. 
Ferguson. .loseph Kilgour, Thomas criticism, the important point is that H- R- Warner, ii nai.i iirian. isrtKike .loim'. 
Ricketts and DeWitt .Tennings are well it is entertaining and ought to do busi- Pennington of ••Ja. k and iiir’, vinton 

selected for their parts. With a little ness. Alfred Green directed. To nJ'u-,!'"'' M ’ Company. 
, .... .. . Liieilp Wat-on and IMdm Dowlini:. .\monir the 
less “exiiense* the picture would be - prominent slnRers win be I'leam.r Painter. 

much better and so would the star. “Home, Siucet Home", is being fea- N'oia .\rndt, piiii ohmau and .u-atha Rerkhoei. 
However, some of the important tured by the Paramount houses on Khaidah. the mind-reader, will give demon- 
points, such as the Maxim silencer, are liroadii'ay this week, the one hundredth stwfions. a number of weii-known amateurs 
put over with more punch than we annirersarv of the first presentation of “'7, amonc them bein;: Namy 
, , , , , //Tiifofir r/iiirr YulIIe, Pegsy .Stont, .lanavince Kerens, Pran- 
had expected, and “W.thm the Law”, as fhe famous song^_ j.. ^ 

a whole, will do business and please „ . i”' tour headline vandevllli- .lOts at each per- 
the majority. Compson, as Lola De Breze, m formanee. 

_ “The Rustle of Silk”, is about as The theater has been built over the New 

, , , r , ,, r-, • , charming as in any role she ever has Tock Central itaiiroad tracks at i-orty-sixtii 
■•\Vitliiii ilto l.^)w . Idst week at the One of the best of the Max Fleischer piaypjj wg didn’t like the Cosmo "treet and Park avenue, iteguiar shows, last- 
yuand. along With several short sub- yut-of-the-Inkwell" Cartoon Comedies Hamilton novel, but except for the di- 
p ets, and to note th.it " The ( overed IS one now current, called Puzzle . The ^resslons exnecterl of Herbert Brenon ’ ’ ' ' 

. - .... ... ... ...... .F..-- j-.ii.... j... gressions expeciert oi tieroert iirenon, ,, honorary ehalrman of the committee in 

New York. May o.—P.ertha Broad was seen 

W igo-i" eontiiuns r.dling iilong at the puzzle to us is hozv this fellow does it. ^^^sions expected of Herbert Bt^non. ,, honorary chairman of the committee in 
'"Y " ' i,, production for Para- charge of the entertainment. Grace Henry is 

CntiDon, I o ... |. mount, we dislike it a little less as a acting chairman and K. F. Albee and .Norman 

is in its advertised closing week,after “The Ne’er-Do-Well”, with picture. Conway Tt'arle is quite the Trev-c are vice chairmen, 

tin. «• months at the Cameo, and that Meighan, and believe that most proper Arthur Fallaray, and Cyril 
•year-s of Jealousy’ is current at tho people who go to the picture Chadwick does very well as Paul Chal- BERTHA BROAD APPEARS 

theaters to be entertained will like it fr.nt, Anna Q. Nilsson must be good -- 
too, wh«ther they have read the Rex as Lady Feo, for we hated her thoro- York. May ,1.—P.ertha Broad wa., seen 

One of the most interesting pictures Beach novel, upon which it is more or ly, and she is one of our favorite.s. M., o'* ''oie of -Maruzza” a new pia.v by 

7.r Ihtu' seen in many a day is on the less based, or not. In the first place. For those who like Cosmo Hamilton’s .^.hooi New'^'York* Thur!daMMvcning'‘“‘' 

Ph -a bil{ this week and is billed as the story is well played, with the star story, Betty Compson and the featured The’occasion was pr.H-. ded by the usual en- 

Captain I', ly Kleinschmidt s . tdz'en- fitting the leading role like a glove, players named may get “The Rustle of thusiastic jiress notice from Miss Broad’s per- 

tii/es in the bar \ortli .zeitli titles from j.iia Lee is charming as Chiquita; Ger- Silk” over, but we didn’t like the book ‘*0“®! representative, Walter Alsop, in wbirb 
the diary of Mrs. hleinschmidt, who trude Astor is just the sort of a per- at all and marvel that Herbert Brenon proelaimed Miss BrfFaePs inten>retation “a 

zeas 'll the expedition, and, according pictured Mrs. Cortlandt, has done as well as he has with the "I ’ 

'M*'fi^VMLVuM“^of‘’L";':;wrighr“;?th:;Up 
'j •< * o f r ft ttS he should, as the tale has (Continued on page 56) known players who lent their talent to Miss 

Olid kiek and it is pne for any sort of Sterlinc-s frantic r,b,v flight were AlhF.rt 
(Continued on page 56) 

progiam. 

11m:.. B.illin has )n;ulc a pretty good 

job of Thack. ray’s “Vanity Fair”, and, 

«V. pt that it seems much too long, 

this liMFks like a fine C.oMwyn produc¬ 

tion. It e. rt.iinly is a relief aft.T such 

trash :iH “Souls for Sale”, and, while it 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 
. , BenroT Motion Pi.tnre Productions, Wilming- 

may n..l turn ov. r as much quick ,.-s«r.asv ('..Innlal Charter Company. 
the Rupert Hughes blurh, it 

Oklahoma 
Tulsn Mnsle Shop, Tulsa, $25,000; H. P. 

Downs. R. A. Irvin, P. R. Chapman. 

Vinita Amusement Company, Vlnita, $1.0<iO; 

Karl n. Lee, Ernest Pitchlynn, I. C. McCoy. 

thing of pulsating beanty”. That ".Marnzza” 
was not a thing of pulsating beauty was en¬ 
tirely the fault of the playwright. Other well- 
known players who lent their talent to Misa 
Sterling’s frantic play flight were .\Ib.'rt 
Perry, Edwin Maxwell, Sidney Thomp-on. 

Morse Eoupal, William K. Phillips and John 

Burr. 
It is the opinion of The Biilhoard reporter, 

and doubtless the belief of many others, th.it 
when Miss Broad rids herself of her publicity 
incumbent and lets the course of events d.'clde 
her fame, she will be a happier and better 

actress. 

GOLDEN’S SCHEDULE OF WORK 

will live l.'ngor and bo f.f consi.U-rably Wm. Glyck, Ralph W. Smith, Jessie LITIGATIONS 
nior.' rcil value to every one con- K. <;iyck. New York 

e.rucl with intdion pictures. D.rect'ir Do'-er.) 

Billiu lias featured Mabel Bullin as 

(.\rley B. Magee, 

R. W. Smith .\musement Company, $.'.0,000; 
Ralph W. Smith, Wm. Glyek, Edward B. 

_ New York, May 7.—John Golden has dis- 
New York, "ay 6.—Re.^ognizing merit In one carded the Gregorian and other calendars an.l 

of two rounio-claims presented by the Com- Is now operating theatrically on flfty-eiglit and 
mnnity Motion Picture Bureau in a suit to a half weeks for the actor. This is said to 

«iuitc wa ll, consi.h ring (ho rather slow Minnesota 
ti mp.' set fer the production by tho Miruieapolis Theater .\ 

«iin rtor. I'leanor Boardman, adver- Minneapolis, Sin.os) at $i 

t.s.d hv f'lol.Uvv n !iR a “find”, oer- factnre and deal in ni 
, . , «_II idi.itography, etc.; Gladys 
t.iinlv .s .1. lightful as Amoll;i feodley, . . „ t. 
, ; a".l treasurer; (Jeorge T. 
but IV.H with such players as H irri- .^rretary; A. K. I 

son Final. Farle Fox, George Walsh, L. Dretchko, S34 And 

Willur.l Louis and llobcrt Mack in tho apolis.) 

t;i.-t the ..Id reliable Hobart Bo.sworth Missoi 

films. The Boy City concern aleged breach of of "The First Year” at the Little Theater. 
Miruieapolis Theater .\dvertlsing Comp.iny, contract for failure of the Community people Figured at eight performances a week, these 

Minneapolis, $10,0^) at $HH') share; to manu- to take ail of 260 sets of films eontracted for. extra matinees, fifty-two weeks a year, give 

factnre and deal in motion picture films. The latter, however, alleged that the plaintiff the actor with Golden just six and a half 
I'li.itography, etc.; Gladys muigherty, president failed to withdraw from circulation as agreed weeks' more work at additional salary than he 

an.l treasurer; George T. Olson, vioe-presld.'nt after giving exclnslye rights to them to de- gets ordinarily, 
and secretary; .t. K. Pretchko. (.attorney, fendants, and this alleged violation of the 

.\ L. Dretchko, S3t -tndrus Building, Minne- agreement, the Community people charge, dam- p. M. A. ELECT OFFICERS 
apolis.) aged them in the sum of $lrt.00rt, which they _ 

M. _set up as a counterolalm. It is further al¬ 
leged in the answer that many of the films New York, May 5. The P. M. A. held its 

and secretary; .t. K. Pretchko. (.attorney, 
L. Dretchko, S3t -tndrus Building, Minne- P. M. A. ELECT OFFICERS 

Missouri New York, May 5.—The P. M. A. held its , , , _ . . < lege.i in tne answer tnat many of tne rums » —— - 
Is the only one who sccm.s to present Palace Amnsement Company, St. Isiuls. on ^hich $»,S00 had been paid by meeting at its headquarters here yester- 

n true chur.ictcrization. He plays $:tii,(HMl, to own. cintrol. manage and conduct Community concern were unsalable. re-elected the following oflicers for 
Ft.Ml.- . n.l liv« .s the part. -Ml in :ill, pi. tnre theaters and other places of amuse- ’ _ ’ the next year: I’resident, Sam H. tlarris; 

howtv.r. F.ull ii’s “Vanity Fair” is a t"''"*: Byinan K.mim. Harry Hamburg, Frank nvw York, May 6—Accepting the defend- presid.-nt, Gcrge HoKidluirst; secretary. 
, i.-t,,,. . I *1., 11.. 0,1,1 t*piros. Geo. Pliak.w. ants' version of the controversy, a jury in L. laiwren.e Weber; acting secretary, George 

I.mmI pi. ture an.l artistically (lone, an.l, . •_ •_ „ and O.-asno-r. H.niamin F. Ro.der. 

the next year: I’resident, Sam H. tlarris; 
vice president, Gcrge HOKidliiirst; secretary, 
L. laiwren.e Weber; acting secretary, George 

«M . p! for l.uigih anil resulting drag, 

.shuiiM liuil giiicral iipproval. 

New York 
Rite Amusement Coriniration, New York, 

Justice Martin s part of the Supreme Court H Niclai, and treasurer, Benjamin F. Ro.der. 
rendered a verdict against Herbert M. Schwartz The directors, who were re-.-leet.d are Win- 

Kite Amusement t oriHiraiion, . ew lora, recover $2,500 from M.ix Cohen, throp Ames, William A. Brady, G. orge Broad- 
$t..(HKi; E. Smith, A. A. trane. H. G. Ginn. Merrick. William J. Gerson and hurst. John U Gol.ieu, Sam II. Harris, William 
(Atl..rney. K. J Mahom-.v. l.Nt Bri.adway.) irvIng Messing. Schwartz sn.-d to recover the Harris, Jr.: Arthur Hopkins. Benjamin F. 

Tophoh- Corporation. New A ork, th.-ater.. ^ promissory note for $2,500 endorsed Ro. der, Henry W. Savage. Edgar Si lwyn. L. 

$. '.i«s', . , * “ 1 Fv the defendants, which, when due. went to Lawrence Weber and .\1 H. Woods. Augustus 
(Attorney. A. Mein. West t.nil steet.t Cohen, however, in his answer on Thomas continues in .fflee as executive chair- 

Nine Ten «'«’n.oration. N.-w A ork motion „f defendants, alleged that he gave the man. 
pl.tiires, i.20.iSH.; A. Ihompson. A. Irledman. Messing on condition that it was not At the same time, the association passed a 

Topliole Corporation. New York, theaters, 
$25.i«hi; j, C, Cohn. E. I.. Bishop. S. Clio.-n. 

(.Vttorni.y, W. Kl.-in, 152 West I2nil street.) 
Nine Ten Corporation, New York, motion 

Pack up the duds and be in Chicago c'orTHirati.m New York theaters Messing. Schwartz sn.-d to recover the Harris. JE.: -'rmur iiopKins uenjamin r. 
Mav ig in OR AvKiKitno cKniilcI * y i- *T 111 1 ’ ' value of a pr.imissory note for $2,500 endorsed Boeder, Henry W. Savage, Edgar Si'lwjn, L. rill » I u J- *' ‘j'.’'"' ^ "T; the def-n.lnnts. which, when due. went to Lawrence Weber and -B H. Wo.kIs, Augustus 
make it his business to be at the Na- (Attorney. W. M.-in. 1.-2 M-t ’•f'-'-t.) however, in his answer on Thomas continues in .fflee as executive chair- 

tional Convention and the Motion Pic- Nine T.’II Corporation, New M.rk defendants, all.-ged tliat he gave the man. 

tore Palace of Progress. We can’t print Pi' tnr.-s. $20.0<h.; a. Ihompson. a. trledman. Messing on condition that it was not At the same time, the association passed a 
this too often. (Attorney. H. G. K.weh II.t. I roadway.) executed and de- resolution withdrawing the offers for settle- 

_ Strand Bakery. N.-w 4ork. th.-at.-r managers Int.-rest in the Monop,.I ment of a new agreement between them and 

.. restaurant, A. l.o.Hlman, 1 . worn- i.irtur.-s. Inc. This condition Cohen contended Eiinlty, which they bad made to the actors’ 
‘Within the Law” is a whole lot hlatt, L. I.lpsteln. (Attorney, R. Dorfman, 120 further derlar,-d association. Equity had previously rejected 

At the same time, the association passed a 

to tie paid until Messing executed and de- resolution withdrawing the offers for settle- 

Hver.-d to him his interest in the Monopi.I ment of a new agreement between them and 

“Within the Law” is a whole lot 
b.-tl.-r iiictiiro tb.-in wo thought couM I'arkway.) 

1" tii.iil,- from tlu- Lituous Voillor play. 
I’-iit tins is .Im- chiollv to tho work of 
til.- .--tar, Noiiiui Talmadgo, ami in 

Sp.-cliil Eiiteri.rise, New York, motion picture 
films. $20.(HSI: A B. Ciirriik, J. Berger. (.\t- 

torn.-y, H. G Kos. h. 1510 Broadway.) 
C.nes.-e Th.-atrical Enterprises, Batavia, 

that tlie n.>te was assigned to Schwartz with- them, 

out any consideration. 

New Y.irk, May (i.—Judgment for $20,165 

against the Hon-man Com.-dies, Inc., in favor 
here, she recites that in 1016, when Bro<k was 

>f tho sottings ami gowns “which I.I'.IO stiar.-s .s>nini.>n sl.M-k, no par value; National Surety C. 

"<■ must ii;iv«- in tho movi«'s", whothor »-ti' 

or not tln-y nr.- in k»-»-i)ing with char- 

•O' t- I or story. .\s Mnry Turner, tho 

sliiqi girl, Xornm Tnlmn.igi- is ns ne.ir- j, ' 

l.v i- rf, ct as i>ossil>l.-, but when Mnry t:,.n.' 

Tiirin-r returns from iirison nml finds gii 

II. IIVI- capitat. $5,.ski; N. P. Pipson. J. \y. county cierK s oiiice. me jimg- ‘ ’ , n.. „ i i.-r 
o..l..,r„.-. (Attorney. K. A. Washl.i.r,,. Batavia.) ,.y j y of 115 Broadway, street, the bond was delivered to ter 

as* filed last President of the Warren Film Company, Inc., 

k in til.- County Clerk's office. The jndg- 
and the Equa Film Company, Ine.. of 2<si We-t 

\,-wark Tlieal.-rs, N.-vvark. Wayne C.iiinty, 

,<5.00(1: H L. Brain.-r.t, L. H. IRvifman. H. 

F Pylierg. (Attorney, L. G. Hoskins, 

C.-n.'va.) 

on li.half of the Surety C.impany. discloses that 
the jii.igment represents the value of a iironiis- 

sory note given it liy the judgment debtor in 

husband. After his death, as executrix of his 
estate, she says she extended the date of 

maturity for the bond to January 1, 1921. 

(Vtoiler last, which' was allowed to go to 7“'> ^OT a 

Sum.- forltmo by vnrious “denis” :il- York. $200.>hi(>; and L 

CIS E.lwards Th.-atricBl rrodnetbvns. New ,,r„„-st. The’ note is said to have been given valuable consideration was assigm-d to her and 

w i\s “within tlic Inw” 

N.'iin.q Tnlmadg(\ tln- 

bi-comos 
nctr«'ss. 

.s, slier. ( Mtorm-y, J. .\. Michel, 3S Park Conipany in some litigation in which the Hons. 

.tlon with a h..nd given by the Surety ‘“us became her indivi.Inal Prop-rt.y. rnahl.r 

How.) 
(Vinjmn.v, Bronx. Now • <«milIII ..» 

-V I'lclun- st ir might hnvi- been nblo YoiK. $5.(Hkl; .1. and C Rosenthal. A. Stark. 

b) .iff.ird tho iilmnngc nnd the sur- (Attorn, 

r-'iiii.lings furnisln-.l by Bir.-ctm- Frnnk Winn 

l l.'Vd nml 1’r.nluci-r .Inst-ph Rcbcuck, 
but Mnr.v Turin-r couldn't linvi' done 
t’ it w.li within til.-- Inw or witlumt , 

l.ivv in (In- short time nllowc.l her !t,',i„rt.i 

mipany in some litigation in which the Hons- ‘o collect the value of the h..nd hrougl.t 

man Comedies. Inc., was involved. •<»‘t “> recover its value from ''“Ym 
_ Film Company, lac., aii.I the K.iiia 1 ilm < om- 

New York. May 6.—.Mleging ownership of a I'any. Inc. Gc.>rge M. Xewgass. vicc-iircsld.-nt 

Klinen. .'102 Broa.lway.) $16..'si0 il,-l>.-ntiirc 1.011(1 tliat liad belonged to the of the dcf. udant corporati.pn-. however, con- 

Wlim Studios of Popular Miisle. New York, estate of her liiishan.l, Henry J. Brock, who tends it was lu-Id and owned by Brock as tho 
o..Kki; R IVhrnyn. I. Coldiiian. (Atfor- dh-d in 1917. Camille B. Brook, of Buffalo, it was pr.-ferr.-d sto. k nn.y was not to become 

S. F. Ciii'tiiira. t (Joldiii.in.) N. \ has olitain.-d an order from .Instice .\sher due and payal'le iinlc'S ■» p.-r cent of the 
B F. Keith, Canadiii- Corporation. New B. Emery, of tin- Supreme Court of Erie stocklioldcrs .y.-rcise.l the ricl.t to wind up 

York, lli.-atricals. 

Knl»i’rt*‘t»n, .1. A (lo)tkins. 

tin.- screen titles. Lew Cody, ita Joo G»u,inmu. 1564 Broadway.) 

Corporation. New B. Emery, of tin- Supreme Court of Erie stocklioldcrs ,y.-rcise,l the ricl.t to wind up 
C. Monash, A. L. County at Buffalo traii-f.-rring the trial of the affairs of I-oth roni.-rat-oiis, or unless tliey 
I. (Attorney, M. tho suit to New York County. .\.cording to b.-caiii'- insolvent, a cimting.ucy which he avers 

tha papers filed lu the County Clerk's office ha. not sriseii. 

Ljiitin^i'Ufy which he avers 

i f 

! 



MEWS THAT IS MEWS. HONEST AND DISIMTER.ESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

Actors Indignant Over 
Sunday Closing Order 

McKAY SUED FOR |1,000 FATE OF VAUDE “SYSTEM” 
NOW UP TO HIGHEST COURT 

New Tork, May 5—George MoKay, nt th* 
Tauderllle team of McKay and Ardine, was 
aerced at the Palace Theater this week wi*ii 
papera in an action broiifbt by Charles Pope 
for 11,000 alleged to be owed him. Tbe mon-ty 
waa loaned to McKay, according to tbe papers 
on file in the Third DUtrlct Municipal 0>art, 
and baa not been repaid. P"p<>'a address ia 
given as tbe Friars* Clnb on West Forty-eighth 
street. 

Max Hart $5,250,000 Suit Against Keith Organ 
ization Defended in Washington by 

Senator Pepper 

Say They Are Denied Same 

Economic Rights Enjoyed 

by Common Laborer 
SALLY FIELDS SUED FOR ^ 

New Tork, Mty f.—Sally rielda. songatreas. New York, May 5.—A wave of India* 
was named defendant in an action hr ngbt thla nation has swept Broadway, in so far 
week by Arthur 8. Lyons, theatrical agent, for as the vaudeville acting profession is 

|.*.no alleged to be owing fcr moneys concerned, since the Vaudeville Mana* 
and commUt^ioDt for service* rvodvrvd. M!«* _, _*r a . .. “ 
Fields waa engaged thru Lyons for tbe recently Protective Association made 
closed Minsky Brothers* Music nail. The suit known its decision to insert in all con- 
haa l>een filed in the Third District Municipal tracts next season a pro rata deduction 

clause for cities where Sunday the¬ 
atricals are prohibited by local legis¬ 
lation. 

The artistes argue that they had no 
religious scruples about working on 
Sunday, but that they believe they 
are entitled to a six-day week the same 
as the layman, and that, if they are 
going to be docked one-seventh of 
their salary in towns where Sunday 
shows are taboo, they should receive 
extra compensation when obliged to 
work seven days a week. 

One well-known performer sums up 
the situation like this: 

“E. F. Albee, the controlling 
power in vaudeville today, has 
made it impossible for us to 
have any voice in the matter of 
conducting our business. He has 
gone on record as opposed to 
the artistes having a union on 
the grounds that the artiste 
should be classed as such and is 
not a laboring man. Yet, the 
laboring man, with his union, 
has a six-day week, and double 
pay for overtime. Are we, as 
‘artistes’, not entitled to the 

same economic rights as the 
common laborer?” 

Tbe Daily News, claiming the largest 
morning circulation of any daily news¬ 
paper in New York, has come out 
strong against the Actors' Equity As¬ 
sociation and its fight against Sund.ay 
theatricals, playing the National 
Vaudeville Artistes, Inc., up and the 
Equity down. The News, however, ad¬ 
vocates a six-day week for stage 

workers. 
■ Julia Arthur, a Keith “office act”, is 

quoted by The News as in favor of 
Sunday shows for vaudeville people. 
Miss Arthur says that, altho her 
eleven straight weeks of seven shows 
each on the Keith Time has left her 
“a trifle hoarse”, she Is still “fresh”. 

She continues: 
“I know the people demand Sunday 

vaudeville. If there was no Innocent 
amusement on Sunday hundreds of 
thousands of per.sona in this city might 
be forced to play with the devil’s own 

(ire—and be burned." 
“Burnedl” said one setor com¬ 

menting on Miss Arthur's state¬ 
ment, “Burned 1 That's good. We 
of the profession have been get¬ 
ting ‘burned’ for a long time, and 
we haven't been playing with 
fire, either. The managers are 
the boys that have been ‘burn¬ 
ing’ us; now it looks as if they 
would have to get themselves 
asbestos trousers, that is, if 
Equity makes good its resolution 

(Contloucd on ptge 17) 

A “PROMISING” AGENT 

in S05RY MF^BuwqiWtl-A-T!-AFTER 
QOTfiAU T PROMISED] 
G£TllTQ DO FOR Y0u| 

I Nl), •efi 
MK ftuNX. 

In I), 
Acrwl 

.we’kB. I 

.8ANKE.R$ 

HANDING OUT THE 
WiUAL LINB PC BUKk, 

,AfTER calling oat by 
|day por eight UEEKS 

i How AB0UT"DICK( IIay off that? 
ANOHIS ACT MCS HARO 

^AN'T BOOM 
WOUR ACT. C_ 
fePiCK I HEAR] 
KYOUR HARDr 
V TO MANOL^ 

WANTS, 
ME TO 
800 KJ 

/iMEa 
Frank 

flosTT** 
l^eULY 

moral: investigate 
the agent before 
EMPLOYING HIM,. I 

THINKING ME’: GOING 

EQUITY AND VAUDEVILLE 

BECK TO TRY LEGIT. 

rilzs- York. Mij .*5.—Martin B^rk. eratwl 

pr<’"l(l»nt of fh<* ttrplu-uiif Circuit, who rocft 
nia<l- ■ tour of Kuropr, U rr|>ort<-<l to h 

'I'*' pur'lii'u-,) th*- Airicriran puwliM'Ing rlghta 
rlti*-« ‘-'ih*' .N'lof o'ClO'k ■ nirn-nt l.irti 
• t uf pm<lii<tl"n. will prf'*oiit th- ahow |n 
gare Itruarlwag tbt-alrr esrljr in the new it-asun. 

ta Mid 



STONE MAKING LONG 

JUMP FOR N. V. A. BENEFIT UNORGANIZED VAUDEVILLE 
EQUITY’S GREATEST MENACE 

New York, May 0.—Fred Stone, president of - _ t ■ 
the National Vaudeville Artists, will be in AlnQn'A |U W A 

New York next Sunday night for the three lUI Mlljuw V lla fla 
monster N. V. A. benefit performances for the 

relief fund of that organization at the Metro- 
politan. Hippodrome and Manhattan. He has 

arranged, according to a telegram received at One of “His Actors” Tells Why 
the club bouse of the N V. A. yesterday from 
Arthur Houghton, his manager, to engage a 
special train from Detroit where “Tip-Top” 
is playing this week, leavinj; after the per¬ 
formance Saturday evening and arriving at the 
Grand Central i^tatlon at 7 p.m. Sunday. With 

him, the telegram states, will lx* the White 

Sisters and several other members of his com- Martin 

pany. 

“If you think E. F. Albee ain't the smartest 
guy In the show business, ask la'e Shubert and 

Beck," cracked a pretty well-known 
hoofer the other day as he oi»-ned his mail 
in a dressing room not more than five hundred 

miles from Broadway and found one hundred 
dollars’ worth of N. V. A. Ix'nefit tickets 
folded In a nice little note from one of the 
offices near enough to Forty-seventh street to 

be in the Palace Theater Building. "That 
bird,” continued the stepper, attempting a 

smile, “baa got ’em all beat when it comes 
ta takin’ ’em for the benefit of his actors on 
the Keith'Time. Talk about that ‘We Boys’ 
bunch, why, they’re a lot o’ pikers compared 
to our E. P. , 

‘‘Why, down in one of our Important cities. 
Helen Ware, who played the leading role in when be started his N. V. A. drive, which has 

‘‘Within Four Walls”, is to appear in vaude- got nothin’ to do with thla mace here (indl* 
ville in a scene from the play, opening this eating the tickets), this same Albee picks op 
week at the Coliseum and Hamilton and going nickels and dlmea and dollars and, I gueaa, 
into the Palace the week following. Eugene doughnuts, too, from the dear old public, and 
McGregor plays the male lead with her. from three theaters alone fills the caps and 

' the contribution boxes to the tune of 
The Five Versatile Steppers, a new dancing sixty-five hundred smackers—get me?—from 

act. staged by Jimmy Dunedin, opened last three theaters! 
week at the 58th Street Theater. New York. 

__centage kicks In in all the vaudeville bouaes 
in the country, the drive should be worth 
$300,000 this year. *h. boy! And the ithu- 

fcjrtff berts thought they could put a guy like that 
Out o’ business! 

^ “Why. a feller like Albee could probaltly 

"H Hi get the public to pay the damages Max Hart's 

5?*'. ‘I “And now comes this ticket gag. Ain’t It 

1 ^ ^ i good? Am I going to kick in? Am T? Witli 
1 •« 2* another season cornin’ and all the old hunCh. 
M s 4 - * -L stickers, you know, signing two years and 
>•* 8 * ' even three years’ contracts? 

* m % '"9 “Ain’t it worth a hundred to be with a guy 

* k 'I’f'*! * r' ' smart enough to ask the people to give liiui 

J S - t * some money for his ai tora and they ome 

' ■ across to the tune of three hundred tho i.V 
|S ijt sia , I hooked, I tell y>>a. An’ he ain't 

Mtakin’ no chances. H*' knows where he heads 

ifi he knows bow to tell us where to 
bead in nice way, yon 
that; but take from me, we go with him or 

we 
says the 

US is 
Ielse but—. However, as they say when 

want to make-believe they are pausing to <‘on- 
sider, E. P. and his crowd keeps on goin' 
along, glvln’ us work year in an’ year out, 
an’ a clubhouse, no matter bow rs^me, an’ 
insurance, which kids us along pretty an’ 

makes us like It, an’ gets the dear public to 
give us three hundred grand fur a sick fund 
an’ writes ns letters tellin' us what he's d'-lu’ 
for uA 

"Maybe It la a trust an’ maybe we got to 
come thm when they send us tickets, but I’m 
workin’, ain’t I? An’ I get a letter hero 
tellin’ me to come In as soon as I g»'t to New 

York an’ not wait till the end of summer, but 
to get my time fixed up, as tliey figure there’s 
about thirty months’ time—two years and a 

half, bo!—they think I ought to fill as a 
starter. Do they get my hundred bucks? Is 

apples good for anything besides pie and cider? 
“Why, Albee in this drive and ticket sale 

and other things Is going to get from half a • 
iniilion to .?7'>0.000 this time foe the N. V. A. 

Sure we’re puttin’ In, all of us. but he's got 
us booked. I tell you. What are we goln’ ’ 
to do? Do you think any of us has got nerve 

enough to eross that guy? 
“Listen, bo, the Shuberts will tell you and 

so will Martin Beck an’ a wh'de lot o’ others— 
K F. Albee's the smartest guy in the show 
business.” 

New YORK, May 5.—“Unorganized vaudeville is the biggest 
menace with which Equity has to contend. It is a wide-open 
back door dangerous to the economic peace of the legitimate 

actors. The vaudeville actors are in dire need of a strong organiza¬ 
tion to bring them back upon the equitable footing which they have 
not had for so long, and the Actors’ Equity Association seems to be on>heam aremt, 

the only body m a position to do this. 
This statement was made to a 

Billboard reporter today by Paul 
Dullzell, assistant executive sec¬ 
retary of Equity. Mr. Dullzell 
<;aid that the first definite action present pUn it to open eitbet M«y w or 23. 

u . 1 n is a new theater which will be a credit to 
to be taken m accordance with picture# and vaude- 

the resolution ordering the ap- vine. Tb# bookings win be bandied by Bol) 

pointment of a 
will investigate 

ELTINGE’S SPECIAL ENGAGE 
MENTS 

DmKALB TO OPEN SOON 

HELEN WARE IN VAUDEVILLE 

committee which ^ ohiesgo. 
vaudeville COndi- Harry Monntfo 

tions with a view to organizing \ 
that field IS m the hands of the caae. 

Executive Council of Equity, 
which meets next Tuesday. 

Not for ye.irs has anything stirred 
the many thousiinds qj vaudeville act¬ 
ors in this country as has the an¬ 
nouncement early this week of Equity's 
desire to come to their aid. Their 
only organisation, a p.iternali8tlc “so¬ 
ciety" that has never sought to aid 
them to Improve their economic posi¬ 
tion or prevent managerial imposi¬ 
tions, the vaudeville actors during the 
past two ‘cars have more and more 
come to look to Equity as their only 
salvation. Now that Equity has come 
out so strongly for them, the vaude¬ 
ville artistes are on edge, eagerly 
awaiting the initial movement in the 
formation of a vaudeville union. 

How Situation Stands 
At prvwnt the vttiiatioo le ihle: The com- 

mlUee which will investigate vaudeville con- 

ditlcDS and make a reiNtrt hack to the E<]ntty 

Executive Council upon the question of or- 
ganitinf the vsndeville artistes will be ap¬ 

pointed within two weeks. imraedistely upon 

the filing of the Investigation aomnilttee’B re¬ 

port the Executive Council will act upon it. 

The Actors’ Equity Association holds e char¬ 

ter in the “Four A’s"—the Associated Actors 

and Artistca of America—which It the Inter- 

natlonil theatrical body chartered by the 

American Federation of I.ebor. The vandevHle 
charter la held by the American Artletes* Fed- 

cratlno, headed by James W. Flttratrlck and 

Harry Monntford. In order to take over the 

vandevine charter • tpeclal convention of the 
Four will have to be called and n vote 

taken npoD the matter. 

Every organlzatiaa belonging to the Four A’a 
is allowed to bare one delegate to International 

ennrentlont and meetings for every 200 men- 
hers. Equity, thru Its big membership, holds 

the controlling power in the international and. 

If It so desires, can vote that the vaodevllle 
charter he vei-te^ In n new organixation. 

Equity’s plans for the vaudeville organisation 
do nut include either Mountford or FltsPntrlrk. 

There are oflletala In Equity who hnve had 
.rears of (.gporlence In vandevllle and are fully 

capable of beading a union in that branch of 
the business. 

The annual meeting of the Four A’a. of 

which John Emerson, preaident of Equity, la 
the head, will take place on May 10. It Is 

not expected that the present qnestton will be 

taken np to any extent at this meeting. 

There are eatimated to be around 
E-l'ilty members playing In vaudevllte at all 
limes, an,I these will form the nucleus of any 

ElUity formed union. 

It waa the action of E F Alhoe, Keith 
rauilerllle head. In lobbying for the p— 

in Albany of the Ix-vy-Mayer hill legalizing all 
I'o-atrleal perfurmnnees on Sunday that waa the 
dire, t cause of LViulty’s resolution which 

probably lead to Its Invasion of the vaudeville 
ll•■UI. The Sunday issue, however, 

miy means, be tlie most lm|Mirtant plank In the 
platform 

• ampalgn for members. 

The first endeavor of such 

to enforce adoption by the managers of a stand- 
srd contract, which will safeguard the artistca' 
intcreata Juat as the K<inlty contract 
iccts the legitimate actors. 

Kemhers of the American Guild of Banjoiats, Mandolinists and Onitarista, who recently 
held their twenty-second annual convention in Washington, D. C.. and while there called 
to pay their respecta to the Preaident. —Photo, Wide World Photos. 

CATALANOS IN MICHIGAN JACK SINGER BANKRUPT 

week. He listed his liabilities as $107,202.59, is planned for next season which will b.tve 
with no asaets. Mr. Catalano, the three Sturm Sisters and 

Singer’s petition mentioned these creditors: other players. Henry Antrim and Company, 
Gerald Gilbert, $2,625; Inez Van Brie. $1.3‘20; another Murrell act. are closing their season 

I*edemOD Brothers, $5,775; Frank Dobson, $13,- In the Huntington Theater, Huntington, Ind., 
200; Helen Eley. $4,200; l.on Ilasoall. $4,200 May 1.3. They opened Au.gn.st 21 and have laid 
Maurice Cole, $1,260; Sam Wilson, $7,560; off only twenty-two days in that time. Anriole 
Clssle Hayden. $20.n00; Bett.v Fuller, $l..'i00; Craven, Felix Rice and Company have a new 

Phil Baker, $13,000; Daisy Smyth, $100; Igiulse act which la playing around Chicago with a 
Hamel, IC."!; Virginia Hamel, $65; Itally Ches- view of getting It ready for next season, 

ter. $50; Miriam Sanford. $50; Margie VleL 
g.’JO; Nessa Medwin, $50; Louise McRae. $.50; 
Edith Abbott. $75; Trixie Warren. $54': Ethel 

Holmes, $."10; Feggy Macnes. $50; Jessie Clark, 
$,V»; Nellie Mayse, $.50; .\lma Monteflore, $30; 
Frit* Tlddens. $'250; the Novelty Scenic Stndlo, 

$78.5; Nat Lewis, $779.29; Russell rnlfonn. 
$49: Sledlo Studio. $1,177; Variety. $169; L. 

Blau A SPns. $’277; Phil K. Dalfoo. $.512.80; 
2.000 Kidrcdp., $-2.5>.5: Ai«-da Studio. $161; Sam M. 

R -eder. $1,500; Clrker * Robbins, $695; Dr. 

Harold Nexsen, $5; .Maennerchor Hail, $60; 
Frank Mnrph.v, .$t0<»; Mme Laurie Company. 
$s,roi9: Fdmoiida & Bouton. $.150; Nathan 

P“'**“*^ LVIed. $2,1.50. 
Singer also acknowledged debt to J. T. 

Tooker I’tinf Conipan.v, $2.494 59; Rudolph K. 
livnirka. $’2.o0i': Isidore 11. Herk. $16,000; H. 
Mahleii & C"mi>any. $4..5.52: Ge-rge Stoddard, 

will not. by $t.<HH>; Frolerbk Ilerrendj-en. $1.‘>00: Davidow 

A I>'malre. $4.!.5: J. Wyle .L- Brothers, $116; 
upon which the pMposed union will | Miller K4>ns. $8.54; Deutschman A Bern¬ 

stein. $16.50; Dugan. $270; Macks Clotbea 
a union will he sTinp. g-mi; Benjamin F Boeder. $1.5<X): New 

5'ork Telephone Company. $1.1..50. and Arnold 

Hothsteln. $4'25. 
now pro- Jiistlee Julian W. Mick appointed Harry K. 

Davis as refen-e la bankruptcy. 

WALTER BAKER'S BIG SEASON 

chairman. Walter Baker announces that the season 

caters in just closed has l«-pn the busiest since he began 
Augustus teaching stage dancing, an art of which he is 

a master. His studio, located in the Rodin 
Building, Oiai ;r..vonth Ave., New York, al-o 

offers a department, under direction of Dan 

White, in which Instructions are given for the 
playing of all musical instruments. 

Up Ket-ent graduates of the Baker Studio arc 

with ft'kac*’*! If"’ H'f Keith Circuit: 
Lillian Beyer, to oi>en shortly in a Chicago 

I musical show; the Cross Sisters, soon to apis-sr 

Ireult George and Gladys Ib'st. 
signed for a road show; Odell neintz, tbr 

whom Mr. Baker origtn.itcd the “.57 Variety 
I'am-e”, and I-e tchman and Gilman, who will 
Introduce a now acrobatic dan.-c in a leading 

MARCUS HEIMAN IN CHICAGO 

AL SWEET BACK 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Revipwed Sunday Matinee. May 6) 

Thr M.ijrstir Thoafer continuoa to open tvitli 
B^ort liillii. Tfxla.v ItrodPrii'k & Wynn openeil 
flip procram with a d.mrlnp and piano aet 
that was iinii'-iially c'Kid. Artistic and swift. 

Ten minutes, full stace; three bowa. 
William* and Howard have a crossfire and 

dialoR offerfnK so fast it aitzlea. Much new 
and excellent material splendidly sent across. 
Ten minutes. In one; two hows. 

1 he Wilson Aubrey Ttio Is a splendid aero- 
brat ic act. A burlesque wrestllnR feature fol- 

lows that la jrood comedy. Nine minutes, full 
stafte; three Ikiws. 

Itarrett and TIart, man and woman, hare a 
lot of good dialoc. and she dances well, tioes 

to full, with si>eclal set. and two assistants 
make a ■•phony" horse. Hokum follows well 
delivered. Well received. Twelve minutes. In 

full; three bows. 
I>'nnard and Hart, two charminj: women. In 

comedy dialog and harmony slncinR, are very 
Rood indeed. Two strontt personalities. The 

Rlrls mipht watch their harmony a bit closer If 
they like. Act so well received it went hlR. 
Ten minutes. In one; an encore and three bows, 

Frank IV-Voe has a repertoire of monolog and 
songs, with a good pianist. He knows hla 
business; so does the pianist, who assists in 
the singing. A good act. Ten minutes, in one; 

three bows. 
Guy Vo.yer In “Marry Me" has a comedy 

sketch with four women and three men, and 
some excellent dancing specialties. All are 
versatile and the plot Is funny and splendidly 
acted. Sixteen minutes, lif full; three bows. 

Tuscano Brothers closed the bill with a clever 
Juggling act. Many costly props and act clever 
and well dressed. Ten minutes. In full; two 
bows. FEES HOLLMAM. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Roviawnd Monday Matinee, May 7) 

A very lively program that should and did 
V. In hearty approval. 

I’Ictorlal program: “The Pride of Palomar", 

n ideasiug melodrama. 
A routine of roping tricks that compares fa- 

xur;ihly with the very best was offered by 
Trank and May Stanley. Frank is remarkably 
adept at executing intricate steps while Jump- 

lug thru fast-spinning loops. Eight minutes, 
full stage; heavy applause. 

Klng>ton and Ebner established a precedent 
tor applause earned by an ace in the dreaded 
deuce spot. Miss Kingston and Mr. Ebner 
gained instant favor with their special songs, 
novel imitations and burlesquing. Eleven min¬ 

utes, In one, 
McCormick and Wallace, man and woman, 

ventriloquists. The man Is in the limelight 
most of the time and kept the audience chuck¬ 
ling with a funny dialog carried on between 
himself and dummy. Miss Wallace sang sev¬ 

eral songs thru the medium of another dummy, 
to good applause. Thirteen minutes, in three 

and one. 
Knapp and Cornalla presented an eccentric 

offering that embraced comic dialog, singing, 
hokum, acrobatic tumhllng, music and clever 
soft-shoe dancing. These men are old favorites 
at the Palace and this afternoon adiled another 
to their long list of Cincinnati triumphs. Eleven 

minutes. In one. 
Mills and Duncan are two old men characters 

who employ slapstick comedy, special comic 

songs, dialog and fast Jigs effectively. Their 
mispronunciation of words, tho not exactly 
true to the type of rural characters they en¬ 
deavor to portray, was funny. Thirteen min¬ 

utes. in one. 
Grindell and Esther, man and woman, pos¬ 

sess good voIies and the ability to put their 
songs over with clever pantomime. Mr. Grin- 
dell, the comedian, i.s no slouch as a funmaker, 
possessing the added advantage of being ex¬ 
ceptionally tall and lean, which he emphasizes 
with misfit clothing. Miss Esther, aside from 
leading the songs, which she did very well, 
s' , uld be credited with many of the laughs, for 

. she 18 an excellent foil. Thirteen minutes, in 

I one. 
The Southern Revue proved to be a well- 

presjxted array of songs, dances and instru¬ 
mental numlx-rs by a company of five women 

and two men. The feature of the act Is the 
in-trumental trio, piano, harp and violin, which 
combination, when In capable hands, is always 

exceedingly pleasing. The «nIorel mammy 
characterization was a hit unnatural, but the 
woman presenting It scored heavTy with a 

laughing number. The dances were enthusias¬ 
tically applauded. Twenty minutes, full stage. 

• KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

BARTON REVUE FOR PANTAGES 

New York, May 5.—Benny Barton has staged 

a new revue, called “Benny Barton’s ltevu>-’’. 

In which he and Oeorgie Stone are the featured 
players. The act opens at the riiateau. Thl. 

cago, ou June 3, for a tour of the Pantage* 

Circuit. 

the: 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 7) 

1 PROGRAM l| 

1 _ 11 
1 1 Orehestra II 

II 
1 3 1 Three Whirlwinds | 

4 1 Bill Robinson 1 
n 1 World of Make-Believe 1 
« 1 Deagon and Mack 1 
7 1 TTatTarHl PWon ani _^1 

TT of tho Drv 

n 1 Ruby Norton 

10 1 ••The Toreh Bearers^^ 

11 1 Rae Pamiiels 

12 1 •Tng^lini; N>!son« 

Too much dancinp. and the first half, despite the fault mentioned, over¬ 

shadowing the last with Bill Robinson being the most legitimate applause 
hit, easily walking away with the honors, .nltho the Three Whirlwinds, who 
opened, drew decided acclaim, and deserved it. Something of a nov’elty was 
“The 'World of Make-Relieve", produced by Hockey and Green, but the finish 

is quiet and doesn’t make for a hurrah conclusion. 
Harland Pixon, assisted by M.irie r.illahan !ind the Sunshine Girls, held 

over from last week, sustained the first half finale well, altho anyone who 
follows Bill Robinson in dancing would suffer. Ruby Norton, who recently 
returned from England, ma.le a hit. and Clarence Senna, assisting at the 
piano, impressed, but the avt seemed dragged out too long. Rae Satnuc-ls. in 
the next-to-closing spot, also tried to take too many eneoros. It is one thing 
In the next-to-closing spot to hold them in—and another to cha.-e tin m out. 
and at the conclusion of Miss Samuel.'?’ offering, wliich was suggestive, there 
was present in the auditorium mostly—seats. This made the closing spot 
most difiicult for the Juggling Nelsons, who have really a very clever and 
snappy juggling turn with hoops and diabolos. In addition to the over¬ 
quantity of dancing. Mi.ss Norton and Rae Samuels conflicted, de>pite the 
difference in stvle and the positions accorded. Three or four dancing acts and 
two singing acts by women, assisted by pianists, hardly provide diversity. 

1— Pal ace Orchestra. Pretty steady. Overture snappy. 

2— Pathe News Pictorial. Detached views of news interest. 

3— Three Whirlwinds—and they were Just that. When It comes to fast, 
snappy skating and acrob.itic stunts, including one-leg spins and an inter¬ 
locked volplane finale, with one of the skaters holding and minipulatirg the 

other two fellows, none in the business has anything on these boys, who.se 

work is essentially sens.ational. 
4— Bill Robinson, the neatest colored dancer In vaudeville and one of the 

very best in the world, made the biggest kind of a hit. Robin-<>n h.is been 
dancing aroun<l f >!■ some time, but never made niore of an impression than he 
did at tlie p<rformance reviewed. His style is clean and neat. lie i.s a good 
dresser, but al.ove : 11 hks taps work with the precision of clockwork, and each 
is clear and sharp. Robinson accomplishes tlie most ddlcult work wiUi ap¬ 
parent ease, and inv.nri.'-.hly draws a round of appl.itise w.tlj .a simultaneous 
triple wing. Ti e fligl.t of steps seems new—that is the writer has never seen 
Robinson use them before, lie did the best dance up and down the steps we 
have ever seen. Stopped the show cold and was forced to make .a speech and 
do an encore. 

6—The “World of Make-Believe” consists of a number of specialties 
typifying various lines of entertainment endeavor, arouml wliich is written a 
slight plot, whirh servos as a vehicle for their introduction in a manner .away 
from the accustomed plan. Thus musical comedy, burles<iue, opera, circus 
and drama are all illustrated. Nola St. Claire is the featured player, otliers 
being Tillis and RiRue, Charles Gibner, Florence Mackie, Martha Hons and 
Alfred Florcnz. The act will be reviewed in more det.iil in .a subsequt nt issue. 

6— Deagon and Mack repeated the act they presented ujion the occasion 
of their former appearance at this house. Oracle Deagon is certainly clever 
when it comes to kid impcrson.itions, and the two work with an ease, smooth¬ 
ness and natural maniu r that is at once entert.-iining and refreshing. They 
registered a good-sized hit and are favorites at this theater. 

7— Harland Dixon, Marie Callahan and the Sunshine Girls repeated their 
efforts of the previous week and did exceptionally well, considering tlie second 
week and the d.mcing wliich jireceded them, liixtm’s efforts at comedy and 
singing are not the best things he does, and the least ho injects the less draggy 
that part of the offering would bo. His eccentric dancing Is clever, Marie 
Callahan is cute, snappy and has a wonderful person.ality, and the Sun.shlne 
Girls, when it comes to dancing in synchronous, rhythmic accuracy, will never 
be eclipsed. 

8— Topics of the Day. Pointless piffllngs. 
9— Ruby Norton s;mg a medley of “rose” songs that have been popular 

in bygone days, also several new numbers written for her by Clarence Senna, 
who offlci.ited at the piano. The act was concluded with “Some of Tlieso 
Days", which Miss Norton sang first as a ballad and then doubled tho tempo 
in jazz style. Several encores were taken. Senna has a nice personality and 
held the audience wi-ll with illustrations relative to th»3 manner in whicli old 
melodies were converted into app.-trently new ones. In this the same idea that 
has been utilized in “The Thief", a published song, and by Yvette Rugel, In 
a special number, was used. Nevertlieless. Senn.a did it W’oll, and it proved 
much belter than the hackneyed, unnecessary piano .solo. 

10— “The Torch Bearers”, de.spite the fact that it is gr.aced by the presence 
of M.iry Boland ajid a goo<J supiwrting c;t.st, nevertheless for v.aude- 

ville proved a commonplace and dull affair. The b.ick-stage Idea has been 
utilized so much in a variety <jf ways, and used so much better that the 
present offering, taken from George Kelly’s play, hardly seems worth while. 

Years ago almost the same thing was done by the .Mask and Wig Club, of 
Philadelphia, and Albert Clievalier, the English artist, who used It so well in 

“Daddy Dufard’’, that comparison with the present offering seems useless. 
The whole offering, while perh.'ips true to life, is silly, and of no Import in 
the realms of the tw<)-a-<lay. Th<; ;ippl‘ijs<‘ .at the eoneiusion was directed to 
Mary Boland, whose part dii| nnt ju ■ fy 1 er af>i»e,,r.inee. 

11 Rae Samuels sang :i nurnbi-r t>f soiii.'s in her ae< ustomed manner, tho 
best of whicii was the ruiie niinib* r v r.il of the others were of the ’sug¬ 
gestive variety, the lines tunning deeldedly to the "blue’’. Some of the re¬ 

marks were absolutely coarse, “He bites his initials in both of me checks’’ 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Hay 6) 

Good variety and merit make the current bill 
tboroly pU-asIng. 

The Bricklayers, apomtored by Leonard 
<*autler, opens as a dog art, using motitly fdx- 

terriers that seem a little better trained th.in 

the average, and with a generms sprlnklln.; 
of comedy. An Ideal act for children, which 
means that all the adalta enjoyed It. Eleven 
minutes, full stage. 

Aaron and Kelly, singers and dancers. Negr-. 
stppi>ets who have fair voices and nimlile 

feet, and who disclose an air of familiarity 
whleh lessens the amount of applause they re- 
reive. Like most danrers of their rare, th y 
have a full repertoire of difficult twists ami 
steps. Twelve mlnntes. In one. three hows. 

Renee Robert and Gters-Dorf symph'>nbts a 
novelty orrhestra and dancer, with a sprin¬ 
kling of girl iierformers. one of whom dlre.ts. 
A trlrte sow In routine, overfeatiirlng the 
dan<-er. who Is supjde In body, strong In fms, 
and awkward In arms, and using two or three 
old popular numlxrs which modem pabllshers 
have forgotten, gome ultra m-dern ditties are 
featured as well, and versatility and atdilty 
are prevalent. Alt gefher they have the mak¬ 
ing of one of the best orchestra acts In vande- 
vllle and are sjiofted too early on the hill. 

Twenty-five minutes, in four; four curtains, two 
entvres 

Frank Davis and .\delc Ramell, “Birdseed”, 
Davis expounds a lot of frivolou.s chatter! 
twisting himself Into the good graces of the 
lady, and the act is clean and clever. Thir¬ 
teen minutes. In two; three cnrtalns. 

Mr. Hymaok, “Bogey Villa", offering hla 

now-you-don’t-see-lt-now-you-do lightning change 
wearing-apparel vehicle. Strange th'ngs hap¬ 
pen as he suggests the bogey Idea. Hats grow. 
Eeckties change color, glovea and cuffs withoat 
number grow and are discarded, and he clos.-s 

with two complete changes. Twelve minutes, 
in four; two curtains. 

James Carle, Olive Francis and Ronald 

rialre, “Thanksgiving”, A sketch dealing with 
two e8Cai>ed jailbirds why chance upm a tea 
room. Mr. Claire was ill today and Frank 
Davie filled in on a major part without hitch 
After the boys steal the place the simi-Ie trust 
of the girl causea them to replace the stolen 
articles and all it well. A flo<k of laughs. 
Fourteen mlnntes. In two; three curtains. 

Wellington Cwss and company of four in 
“Wives”. A satire having to do with the 
chronicled tendency of the opposite sex to seek 
thrills in masculine disguise. A wager pro¬ 
vides the plot, wherein the auth t of a -ev 
novel demonstrates to hla rollege rh :m that h!s 
theory is correct. The supporting cist Is ex- 
relient and eighteen minutes well spent. In 
four, six curtains. 

Irene Franklin. “Character Bongs’*, some of 

them new to these parts. Jerry Jarnagln st 
the piano. Somehow even occasional hits of 
rc’fanlty seem needless for her act. She sings 
seven or eight songs tyi>lf.vlng the whims ami 
emotions of girls and women, has a gorgeous 
gift of wondrous hair, which she makes as 
obedient as her pianist, and la expressive to 
her finger tips, it was after five Is'fore she 

8top|»ed taking encores. Twenty-seven minutes; 
three bows, four encores. 

Fred Rahb. Florence Carroll and I.ols Syrell. 
“A Medley of Steps”. Three skilled dan ers. 

two girls and a boy, who held the erowd r*'- 
markably well till the close. Each scored In 

specialty work aud each is above the average 
of ability. Fifteen minutes, full stage. 

Next week, Frank Tlnuey and Joe Cook. 
lOTTIS 0. RUNNER. 

TO PREPARE FOR APPEAL 

New York, May 7.—A enferenee will be 
held In Washington early this wiwk between 
counsel of the National Council of Traveling.' 
Salesmen’s A-s<M>iatlnns. Assistant Attorney 
General Blackburiie Esierllne and Clilef Counsel 
Farrell of the Interstate Ounmerce Conimls-lon, 

In preparation for filing an api>eal b<‘fore the 
linlted glates Supreme C'Oirt on the recent 
decision of the district court which granted 

an Inlnnction In favr of the railroads, tlwrcby 
restraining tho Interstate Commerce P'mmls- 
slon from enforcing Its order dln'ctlng all 
Class 1 tarriera to l«sue Interchangeable mile¬ 

age books to the value of ?!K) t 'T $7- a hook. 
Whether a Joint appeal or Individual apis'sl'* 

will be filed by the government and by tie- 
National Council of Traveling Salesmen, will 
deiKmd upon the outcome of the cooferenoe 

iM-lng a sample. Shades of Dclanccy street’’ 

12—Juggling Nelsons, “HtK>ps. Mv 
TU'iir", eerliiitily made things hum with lus'P 
and rapid inanipiilalioiis of dialsiluK. Juggliug 

them around and tossing tliem from one to 

another with pre<lslon and a^'uraey. .I'iggllu- 

seven boopa—the world rts'ord—eerlaliily i* some 
feat. MARK HENRY. 



may 12, 1923 

From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Bcviewed Monday Matinee, May 7) 

V4Ty rood Is this wi-ek’s bill, which markn 

fh-’ closinc of the vamleville season. The snra- 
II,.r pieture pollry K<>es Info effect May 14. 
'lh>' audience w.ns small, but quite enthusiastic. 

I’.the .\t«s. 
M..rimer Muellae and (ierfrude Clecpr. the 

litter billed as llic world cliamplon cyclist of 
t r X. faib-d to arouse Ki'niiine enthusiasm, 
It.o they worked h.ir,l to please. The sprinklini; 
of •oiiiecly furnislod by the man can stand 
sTeiiytlieninc. Miss Cleei:. a well-develoiicd 

ctI. Is rich In iKilse and knows how and when 
to smile. The various dittleiilt stunts she per- 

f'.rnis wsiuld undoubti dly tain d''served reoog- 
n tion if her partm-r would announce their sIr- 
I • Seven niinules, full statte; two hows. 

ll.irr.v and Ueiinis DuFor. heralded ns Knyland'a 

preni • r dancers, nre onj of the niftiest and 
faslv'l teams of soft-shoe artists we have seen. 

Manv exc usive st<'ps are contained In their 

routine. .4s slnyei-s they are weak and as talk- 

smiths the lines and delivery are more American 
than Enitlish. Ten minut<'«. In one; two bows. 

Cheruses of "The Rowery", "Annie Rooney” 

and other sonirs that Mollle Fuller helped to 

make isr'i’kf 'n n't* heyday of her staite career 
were flashed on the sereen and sunp by the 
audleni-e for live minutes before the cartain went 

np on her "Twllicht" skt tch, makinic for pleas¬ 
ant acceptance of the offerlnR. There can be 

no criticism of the well-known star, still sweet 
to yare upon and listen to. Fler "Broadway” 

recitation Is most de'lehtful. Tiw often l!.vrrlet 
Marlofte, as a woman of the tall and uncut 
di'tricts, 5;ienks with a New York accent, and 

Plarche Merrill, author of the ple<e. has al¬ 

lotted ih.:’fib-al terms to the role that are un¬ 

known to rural folk. Edward Rrah.im elves a 
ycod Impersonation of Ri'rt Savoy, tiut the 

rouch-edee comedy finl-h fakes away from the 

sentiment and weakens the act. Twenty-four 

minutes, special In three; four curtains. 
Topics of the D.ay. 
I.'ns' Club Quartet, comprised of rielen© 

Kes«inc. soprano; Helen Nnsent. alto; Rich¬ 
ard Tavey, tenor, and Herbi rt O. Schafr. 
tis»o. with Orace ( lauve as piano accompanist. 
Mopped the show- The fact that tht-se yonne 
people are Ciiieiuiiatlans In vaudeville for the 
flrst time was n >t responsible for their suc- 
ce-s. Individual talent and the harmony of 
the eombinatlon calls for honor With a lit¬ 
tle more confidence and footllcht acqnaintance 
this ait CO Id sail proudly with the best of 
musbal turns In the two-a-day. The repertoire 
ir.i bided the aria from Ulg detto. In Encllsb; 
"Your Eyes Have Told Me So”. “Idttle R"Ver”, 
with a medley of favorite selections, and. for 

ID encore. ’Wheu Will the Sun Shine for 
Me", fifteen minutca. Interior. 

■tesi.p-s fables. 

Adelaide and Hughes pleased mlftlitlly with 
their artistic and colorful array of ciasslca! 
sc'l r.ov.dty dunces. The numbers are different 

than fhi y have offered here before. Their 
' Kii pi meiit of the Toys" specialty Is marvelous. 

J.iseph Michael Paly Is piano arcompantat. 
Thirty minutes, specials in three; six curtains, 
t:ilk. 

J m Ml Williams, "the planutist”, apreads 
h.s material differently from hi* brothers of 
• he siiuirr. ..f. 0.1 fraternity and to say that 

he makes jt -tick is no wild assertion, lie 
talks and "siiijs'’ aI>out most anythinir and 
cvcryfhinir. In street clothes and with no 
filial ci'l'rlny he resorts only to a key!>oard for 
assistance. Twenty mlniitea. In one; encore. 

Il alto and laMont. "the talklcss b-ys", held 
and p:. a d the fans with a novel comedy 
JncL’b.T); act. .Vnothcr Instance that shows the 
val'ie of originality. Nine minutes. Interior; 
one bow. JOE KQT.T.TWfl, 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Bavlewed Monday Matinee, May 7) 

Seven arts on the early bill today, which is 
more than the usual numiH'r that plays the 
uoon sbiiw The audience was sUahle, also 
*0 d niifiircd, ai'plaiidlnR the acts of merit. In 
Its opinion, and helnir quite flattering to those 
til.I .(uitc iij, I,, the Hr. adw’H.v standard. On the 

srulc of one hundred the standard of entertaln- 
tu’iit quality deniuiided at the Broadway cornea 
•i> atiiiiit fifty, so there was pinnty of applause 
*II ar ' nd. 

t'penlng the show, Margaret Taylor, a pretty 
llii.c wire walker. went nicely. Pollnwiiig 
tter, Xeii McKinley, not billed in the lobby, 

C"f a f.ilr hand without being sunirlsed one 
•'It- Nell Is "awfuf funny. lie Is a nut 
comic, caloric strength alaxit the same as a 
|op|.v seed In walnut rompany. 

"llkins and lliiches. a youthful pair of 
dHuieis. realstcreil solidly. 

I be tli-t niimls r. a s rf of dance courtship 
'n'.ri.rctcl by ibe titlea of numerous s.-ngs 
I 'led. Is ;i pretty idea, but it losi's out a 
b t dill' to till' ii'.e iff some iinri'coirniratdo 
"lues. They progress, however, a drunk dancs 

Loew’s State, New York Orpheum, San Francisco Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Beviewed Monday M.„unec,’May 7) (Heviowed Sunday Matinee, May 6) (Reviewed Monday Matinca. May 71 

The program for the first half of this week 
has been somewhat curtailed to make room for 
the showing of "The four Horsemen of the 
Aiiocalypsc ’, for which there has been a popu¬ 
lar demand. One act and the overture, which 

has become a feature of this bouse, have been 
omitted. 

The Kervllle Family, two men and a wom.m, 

opi'ned the show with a display of skill in the 
handling of billiard balls, which were ntilized 
for a routine of unusual Juggling tricks. The 
act Is unique, hut seems to lack an Indefinable 

something to make it an outstanding hit. It 
was received with a show of mild enthusiasm, 

the auilliyiee apparently not being able to fully 
understand the Intent of the pi'rformers. The 

"belltioy” who tries to be funny should elimi¬ 
nate his attempts, for they are iinprodnotlve 
of even a smirk. The act could, with a little 

restaging, prove a novel and exceiitionally en¬ 
tertaining one. 

The Moscow Singers, four men. attired in 
Russian costumes, offering a routine of native 
and popular songs, held the second position. 
Tbclr voices blend nicely and all of them are 
powerful singers whose vulces carry well. In 
their Russian numbers their diction was ex¬ 

ceptionally good, but in the English songs It 
seemed rather Indistinct. Tlieir harmonious and 
vigorous singing seemed to strike the fancy of 
the audience and they were accorded a very 
warm reception. Their method of taking bows, 
b 'wever, robbed them of an encore, which they 

Justly deserved. 

This act aboold have little trouble pleasing 
an audience, for the verve and fire of their 
numbers alone assnres them of success. \ 

plea-ant offering well received. 
"Stranded", a comedy sketch with a bit of 

a tear in it, was next. The act deals with 

a magician in one of the "turkey" shows tour¬ 

ing the country, who 1* stranded in a little 
town. The chamber maid comes to bia aid, 

giving him ail i f her money so he can go on 

to the next town. He hears her sing and 
decides to take her with him in his art and 
accordingly they go together to be married 
and start on their new life. The man por¬ 

traying the m.iglcian gave a very good 
delineation of the tyjie he portrayed, the cheap 
tinhorn who needed only a bit of cnc 'Urage- 
nient to rise atiove his mediocrity. The lady 

in the art was very clever and not only docs 
she handle her comedy lines well, but she 
showed herself an actress of depth in the 

rendition of a "sob” ballad. A clever art, 
well played, and was accorded a fitting tr.biite 

from the audience. 

Xewh ff and Phelps had things all their own 
way. This couple have injected their per-en- 
ality and a great deal of willingness into the 
presentation of a number of popular songs in a 
manner that is peculiarly fitting to them, and 
which "caught on” Inst.sntl.v, They took two 
encores and got a number of full-blo ded laughs 
from the folks. Personality Is one of their 

biggest assets, and they nse it well. 
Walter Mantbey and Girlies, two dancers and 

c singing pianist, closed the show with a 
dance and music act that went over nicely. 
Manthey does some neat dancing and his as* 

sistants work hard to put the act over. The 
biggest individual hit was 9C"red by the little 
toe dancer in a difficult specialty, including a 
number of floor Steps, made more dilfioult by 
the fact that they were done on her toi's. 

"The Four Horsemen” and other pictures 

rounded out the program. KAY 

by the male member of the act being very 
good indeed. The Sl’snlsh dance was about as 
Spanish ns corned tx'ef snd cabbage, despite 

costumes. Same g es f"r the Chinese num¬ 
ber. They dance very well together, but 

might do better to stick to outright American 

dancing undisguised. 
I..eigh and Jones. Sam Bernardlsh roue and 

maid of the primrose path, go In for chat¬ 
ter slightly blue tinged. 

The Manhattan Society Orchestra, a lively 
ten-piece outfit, met with so'und approval. They 
piny ver.v well and d"n’t attempt any Paul 

Whiteman steff. The act is well staged and 
the s ngs show eou'iiieralle discriminat.on. 

Played four numbers, one a solo by the leader. 
Jacques Green, aril seicral encores. The drum¬ 
mer gis's In fo: coincily, but onl.v mildly. 

Jack "Rube" Cllfferd. on next to closing, 
bad them Ic liliiig oiilo their se.its. lie does a 
splendid rube cli.irai teriratl n, one of the best 
In vaililevll e. we think. Bussell Bird, who 
plays stra'ght to h m. is one of tlie fluesi (ler- 
foriners tfiis revii'wi-r has had the goisl ffirtune 

to lay e.ves on. 'fo use a stock expression, his 
personality railiales ovei: the fcs.tllghts. 

The Magyfys. fire caters, cl ‘slug the vaude¬ 

ville portion of the bill, h.nve a very unique 

hi't. Mr. Magyfv apparently has an asbestos 
tongue: he Itrk .in electrically heatetl carbon, 

which he elBitns measures over tiie thousand 

degrees, and seems to enjoy it 
U. E. SUUMUN. 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 6) 

Mademoiselle Germain Mitty and M. Eugene 

Tlllio, the Parisian daneers who have been 
great favorites in the Casino de Paris, headline 
the bill which opened this afternoon. Mile. 

Mitty is a very attractive young woman and 
M. Tilllo la an excellent partner. Their of¬ 
fering runs the gamut from slow, dreamy 

poses to a series of aerobatic and spectacular 
dances, Ineluding the newest apaehe steps. 

Their excellent blending of strength and grace 
makes a decided hit with the audience. 

"Toto”, clown of clowns, who is a genius 
at presenting the grotesque, makes his first 

appearance on the stage compressed In a minia¬ 
ture flivver. His humor is voiceless but quite 
effective, and he is a master pantomimist. His 
final number, a dance in ballet costume on long 
stilts In the form of shoes. Is something new 

in this form of entertainment and elicited much 

applause. 
Charles Irwin. "The Modern Comedian”, is 

a clever monologist, and with bis Irish smile 
and Irish brogue has a ready fund of new 

stories and.good songs. 
Morris and Campbell In their skit, "The 

Avl-Ate-Her”, are the hit of the bill. They 

offer one of the funniest bits of satire ever 
seen here. Joe Morris, with his Iceless ice 
skating and his rapid-fire humor, is a comedian 

of more than ordinary talent, and his attractive 
partner, Flo Campbell, has an agreeable per¬ 
sonality and a good voice. They finish with a 
burlesque hit by Toto and Charles Irwin. 

Pam Armstrong and I-ee Phelps, the boy from 

Hollywood, have an offering of well-told stories 
and well-sung eongs, all to an excellent ac* 

companiment. 
The McDonald Trio perform some daring 

stunts on hioycles. 
Aunt Jemima, "the pancake queen”, with 

her orchestra, in an entirely new act, and Olga 
Cook, the musical comedy prlma donna, in new 
songs, remain a second week. 

FRANK J. SUlLIVAlf. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 6) 

lady Ailoe's Pets. Curions white mice with 
brown heads, and amiable lords of the honsp- 
tops with square faces and fluffy fails, all do 
tricks of hurdling, elimhing ladders and walk¬ 

ing tight ropes. Well done, but only to slight 
applause. Nine minutes, full stage. 

Edwin George. Dry humor with a byplay 
of Juggling travesty, albeit teoelved with oool- 

Doss and much of the time painful silence. 
Thirteen mlnutea. in one; strong applause at 

the close; one well-deserved how. 
Harry Holman in “Hard-Boiled Hampton”, 

the familiar boslness sketch that makes one 
laugh and cry—almost. Reviewed many times 
In The Billboard. Eighteen minutes, in interior; 

strong applanse; two bows 
Miss Patrlcola, late of nearly every Chi¬ 

cago supper palace, tenders songs of the syn¬ 
copated ditty kind and accompanies herself 
part of the time on the violin. Miss P.atricola 
presents her tunes with gusto and in a pleasing 
manner. Fifteen minutes, in one; two encores. 

Frank Tinney, In "Meet the Wife”. Wh le- 

some travesty after the old school of fun won 
universal approval and genuine encouragement. 
Twenty-seven minutes, in one; three bows. 

Jimmy Morgan’s Orchestra and Betty Morgan. 
Pleasant melodies deftly syncopated hnt not 
thrilling or enticing. Miss Morgan assists, in 
fact embellishes, with two or three songs. 

Twenty-seven minutes, full stage; two encores, 

aa routined. 
Billy Glason. A desperate attempt at songs 

and wheezes of ancient origin. He good- 
naf"redly admitted his stuff didn’t go over. 

Twenty-three minutes. In one; two bows. 
The Florenls. an artistic pedestal offering, 

using strange poses and tireless balancing. Ten 
minutes, in two; good applause, two hows. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

TO PRESENT ENGLISH AND 

FRENCH DRAMA IN CANADA 

Montreal, Can , May 6.—Arrangements have 
been compleU'd by J. A. Gauvin for a lease 
of the Orpheum Theater (or the presentation 

of French dram.a every season over a term of 
years. Mr. Gauvin is now in Paris. 

The new policy of the house will be to 
bring a company from Paris, or several com¬ 

panies from time to time, and present both 
modern and classical French drama. This will 
cover one-half of the season proper. During 
the other half it is planned to fill with a 
first-class English stock compan.v, pla.ving a 

varied selection of new plays and old favorites. 
The French companies will bring all cos¬ 

tumes and productions intact from Paris, but 
the scenery will he made here. Costume plays 
will he given as In Paris. 

This Is the first time an effort has been 

losile fo comhlne French and English drama at 
•>re house and the expi'riment will he watched 
with keen Intereat. 

(Reviewed Monday Matincoi May 7) 

Paul Kirkland and Company. An engaging 
youth who achieves ladder dancing and makes 

a rollicking attempt fo balatue a tissue- 

paper eornuoopia on his nose. The act is 
worthy of big time. Nine minutes. In one; 

strong applause thniout. 

Ray and Edna Tcacy. Weird dancing and 
miscellaneous horMplay. Very ordinary. Eight 
minutes, in one. 

Mr. and Mrs. IIlll, In "Poor Old Jim”, .1 

farce playlet of redomesticating a thirsty clnh- 

man. Playr-d with aban'l'ui and Int.'re.'t. Twenty 

minutes, in interior; goi>d applause and laughter 

thruout. 

Wayman and Berry. Excellent fakers on 
the violin and piano forte to good applause and 

seemingly universal approval. Ten minutee, in 
one. 

Dan Fitch’s Minstrels. A peppy minstrel 

crowd. Including one woman, in a fast offering 
of dances, songs and syncopated conversation. 
There is a scenic afterpiece with a flno inter¬ 

pretation of "Old Black Joe”. Twenty-two 
minutes, in three and four. 

Bob Wliite. Faithful imitations of birds, 
animals and whiz-bang shells, all done with 

stubborn reluctance because of undeserved heck¬ 

ling from the gallery. Thirteen minutes. In 

one. 

Yip Yip Yaphankers. Wonderful tumbling 
and pleasant singing, enlivened with rookie 

horseplay. Sixteen minutes, full stage; strong' 
applause; many curtains. 

Halliday and Willette. A dull pretense of 

comedy repartee, with applause so light at the 

close that it approached a flop. Fourteen min¬ 
utes, in one. 

Dan and Matiiice Zelda. Stellar contortion¬ 
ists with a new variety of feats, the last one 

a long fall backwards to a table, picking up a 

handkerchief by the teeth en route. Very 
thrilling. Five minutt-s, full stage. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, May 6) 

Marlon and Thais, a diminutive girl and a 
clever boy in a series of dances, Spanish 
js'ses and apache, opened the bill and got 
away well to the then small audience. 

Smith and Graham, a roh'ced man and wom¬ 
an, were next. This Is a new act In the 
city and they brought a good line of chatter 
to use between song numbers. They opened 
with “Take It, Daddy”, each doing a number, 
and the act closed with "Da Da Strain", during 
which the man delivered himself of some good 
dance stuff. Just a bit more roetrot>olltan 
polish snd tt will be a good feature for any 
hill. 

Pauline Fielding Trio was the name of an 
act that Included Pauline, a male character 
man and a Juvenile male The act was set 
up stage, with a club exterior and hig drop, 
g Ing later to a raharet Interior. Miss Field¬ 
ing ran both sing and act. The sketch proved 
to be a sixteen minutes of genuine eutertaln- 
ment. , 

“Ankles’* was the name of a seven-people 
act that was a bit of farce comedy with 
music. A Hebrew comic furnished the fan, 
and he got many legitimate laughs during the 
twenty-five minutes the act consumed. A toe 
dancer was the next most meritorious portion 
in the group. Three single dance offerings, a 

tenor solo and a man and woman duet all went 
■well. 

Black and Bine, a pair of aerohats with a 
brief line of side-talk patter, was the next 

act and deliven-d the expected allotment of 
amusement. They worked in one. 

The Joe SHieftell Ilevue, which closed the 
show, was the topliner. This acj includes 

among the six trim colored girls and the four 
men who comprise It more talent than la 
usually seen In a vaudeville tabloid. Besides 
Ji'e himself, doing a neat straight, there Is 
Ida Brown, a blues singer and ingenue of re.xl 
merit; Mildred Smallwood, a toe dancer; Minto 
Tato. a r<iIoratura soprano; Theresa West, a 
classy soubret; Russell Br-wn. a dancer of the 
latter-day type who will crowd a lot of great 
Ones, and Boh Williams, who made fame as 
the strutter in the original "Shutlle Along”. 

They pulled a half hour of speed and class 
‘‘Kick In”, a Paramount dim, featuring Betty 

Compson, completed the bill. J. A. JACKSON. 

ND NEW CDHAN’S GRAND 

FDR AT LEAST DNE YEAR 

riiicago. May fi—George M, CJian will 

not build a new Cohan’s Grand Theater on the 
site of the present venerai'Ie structure this 
year, as planned Mr •'•han has eOe'ti.t .a.i 
agreement with the owners thru Which the 

time has been extended. 

Fridkin and Bhoda have been added fo the 
call of "Adrienne” by ixrivit and Rooney. 

I 
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WIK TURNS and RETURNS 
SpaDiKh f'oiirt, A'»iHt«><J by 

THE PORTIA MANSnELD DANCERS and - 
MARY IZANT, Pianiit Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

In Tli*-ir IU-pertiilr»‘ of Danco I’ocmK and MuaU- , 

PRIKJRAM and put the ant orer to a dcldml hand at the HARRY SCRANTON AND COMPANY 
1 Slave Dance .DelibeR ■lairlii'.ion. Mian Mar Carton liaa a pIraKini; 

Waiti c-sharp Minor.Chopin per-onaiity. Rezicu'cd Tuesday afternoon, May 
iMaryon Vadie and Ota GyaH - 1. at Loew's American Theater, New 

3 Fauat Kanuaie .Ooonod nii^u nai/ie I’cr^. Style—Camouflaged wire. Set- 
(Ota Oygl) RUTH DAVIS three. Time—Eight tttin- 

1 Khytiimic Gamea .BuLtnxtein Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, .May 
Cake Walk .Mill# gf Loew’s American Theater. A'ctc 

(Maryon Vadie) . Style-Singing. Setting—One. A.ai 

2 FnriHne  .V, T, Time—Thirteen minutes. f"’***' 
I. Concert in E Minor.Mendelaaobn in on 

(Ota Gyei) Ruth Daria impreaara at once as h<'tnK a niost 

(Maryon Vadie) 

Fiirlane .PoncbtelU 
Concert in E Minor.Mendelaaobn 

(Ota Oygl) 
8. Rondo Caprlc loao .Mendelaaobn “roiiKh aouhret”. In a dreas of white, trin«n.*d j^jj 

Assisted by a neat-lookln(t yoang girt, IlanT 
Scranton oP<‘na the act with a song and dance, 
in one, which the two do mneb better than 

most gymnastic acta uelng the camonflage open* 

(Maryon Vadie and the Mlsaea Klarta with blue, she op4ns her act with “I'm a Nut ", 
Waters, Frances Ilartsook, Wlllette which ahe explodes loudly and coarsely. She In three, considerable eqnlllbrtatlc stability la 

Allen and Jeanne Fuller) inugs. crossea her eyes and twists her face in slwwn on a tight wire, both doing snap|)y, clever 
„ . , , A 't I'tdicrous shapes, all of which Eflle Fay Used trick# and selling th>m to decided advantage. 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, April artistically and .M-caalonally. There were aplits. Jumping over a table and Jump- 

30, at Palace Theater, New ^ York, melody of the song t# similar to “.Vre You Ing a rope. The girl looked trim In several Chang*"# 

Style—Dancing. Setting—Special in On?” which was used in the d.ays of Ooldle tif short coatumes with tight#, and Scranton 

three. Time—Tiventy minutes. St. Cl.air and C.oldie, and is a trifle old- Is a neat-app»"arlng young fellow with lots of 

A Iwantifully staged and artistically executed fashioned The opening did an absolute flop. p«‘rsonallty, vim and dash. The turn has ivmsi- 

(.Maryon Vadie and the Misses Flavla 
Waters, Frances Ilartsook, Wllletto 

Allen and Jeanne Fuller) 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, April 

tl.in<"e act of the classical sort. In which Maryon Annouui"<d as an impression of herself at bllltles for the better honsea and might be of 
Vadie radiates superbly and the ladles of (he P* year# of age, a kid lmp<rRonatlon followed, advantage as an openf‘r in the smaller big- 

< lutriia dance gracefully, airily, undulatingly which gather<‘d little, if any, more than tho time houses. 

and with lissome superlativeness. —__ ■ 

Ota Gygl plays the violin with somewhat an ___^_ . __ 

air of hon'd arrogance, his playing of the ) 
cisipin r-shiirp minor wait* was far from g<sHl. ( ’ 

There was a mechanical effect and an absence ( | T'¥11 iff A ¥ 
of phrasing and expression, whbh may have IBIC 1 I IVl 1*. 
Is-cn due to the fact that It was played for a , 
dance. Neverthele-s, It Is possible to add ex- i 

presslon even when playing In strict temi>o, | MARION WEEKS AND COMPANY 
a'nd If a beautiful composition like the waits i | i 

in question must be made subsidiary to a dance, i 

It can nevertheless be rendered without the Rez'inved Thursday afternoon. May 3, at Fox's City Theater, New 
mechanb ai glossing over of the underlying Y’ork. Style—Singing. Sctting-^pecial in one. Time—15 minutes. 
subtle beauties. The so-called “Mlnote Waltl** i ' , i 
b.r the same author was not much better. If ' , Marion Weeks Is a pretty blonde wrlth a world of personality and a smile and 
Gygl wouldn't take himself so seriously he ' about as trim, petite and artistic a figure as any Zlegfeld coryphee might boast, 
might play better. ' f'be has an excellent, well-trained coloratura, which she uses to exceptional ad- 

^ vantage In a well-routined act of refinement and class. Just why ahe Is playing the ( 
The accompaniments upon the Intermediate Jime is a mystery, for Miss Week# could be starred In musical comedy ' 

the act yere except onally well j, pr.Kluctlon. She sings high tones with ease, clarity, assurance and force. A 
Mary Izant, who deserves espec.al credl . M-reen announcement gives her top note as a sustained G ahove high C, and it is sung 

Mar.von Vadie danced beautifully and with with a noticeable absence of metallic stridency or noticeable effort. Her director 
consummate grace—she is mistress of the style ,hp bit sings “Love Sends a Little Gift of Roses’* well. 

she has adopted. The impact of the ballet -j-lie staging of the offering 1# distinctly olass and the costuming In exceptionally | 

»li|>perR' boxes made c«>nsiderable noise in the i taste, the last creation of dark lavender being the essence of refinement. Most 
toe-.laucing, however, and some provision should I , assuredly headed for bigger and better things, 
be made for its modulation. , 

The Misses Flavla Walters, Frances Hart- JOS. E. BERNARD AND COMPANY —Because Bernard Is superior. Jlj 
sook, Willette Allen and Jeanne Fuller danced i Because the sketch Is superior. Because Mlsa Adamson is superior. Because good, ' 
each number In which they engaged well, but i clean comedy, capably presented and away from the usual, la altogether too S4*ldom 

especially outstanding w'as the ''Rhythmic seen in the big-time bill# of today. Because Bernard is worthy and deS'Wlng. 

Games", in which a number of new figures were - 
shown, which gathered a g<'od hand and de- ALEXANDER GIRLS AND COMPANY —Because the girls have an 
served It. It certainly is a wonderfully staged ' | act that Is as far above the small-time offerings a» many of the offerings on the 
piece of dance routine and embraces an effect ' b'g time are beneath their act. Because they are artistes. Because, in addlfl-'n to ] 

seen by the writer for the first time. This is their ability, they have been blessed with a physical symmetry and a pleasing facial j 

a sort of leap in the air with a lingering effect appearance plus decided personality. j 

which gives the impression of temporary float- —j 

Ing. The exact aniily>lR of this, upon review- DAINTY IRMA AND CONNORS—Because the act Is present'd In i 
Ing the act tlie first time, is rather hard to faultless style and has Incorporated youth, talent, ability and excellence of cos- | 

determine, but It seems as if the girla, instead ' turning. Because Dainty Inna is one of the moat clever lady wirewalkers in the i 
of leaping exactly at the same time, succeed ) business. Beesuse good acts should get the good time. Because this Is a good act. < 

each other by Just the fractional part of a | — ■ 
second, aud sini-e the attention is, subconscious- FLO AND OLLIE WALTERS —Becanse the act la different. Because |) 
ly at least, divided among the four, the Im- really funny girl eomedlennea are a rarity and in demand. Beta use Flo Walters 

presslon of lingering is obtained, almost the is funny and should be In demand. Becanse Ollle Walters is pretty, shapely, capable 

effect of the slow camera being the resultant and a real acquisition. 

DORA MAUGHAN —Because she la nog rough, but refined and clas'^y, and 
renders in a highly artistic manner a number of •ongs that are well aelect<"d and 
moet capably rendered. Because she is pretty, shapely and attractively gowned. 
Because on the small time she has not the opportunity to progress, and becanse 
the encouragement of the big time would give her an opportunity to shine in tbs 

sphere where sttalnments, such as hers, receive their due. 

MAC CARTON AND MORRONE | 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, April | 

30, at Palace Theater, New York. ( 
Style—Dancing and singing. Setting— i 
Special, in three. Time—Thirteen min¬ 
utes. 

Marguerite Mac Carton and John Morrone 
open tlielr act with a song, followed by a dance. 
The man hs« no voice and talks the ntimber. 
Miss Mac Carton has a sympathetic contralto 
and displays some good tones, .\nother dance 

double w.aa concluded with a shoulder pivot 
that went for a hand. Subsequent to Miss Mae 
Carton’s exit, “to make a change,’* as Mor- 

rme announced, there was a talk by the man. 

obviously to kill time. He spoke of Miss Mac 
Carton's weight, which he said she admitted 
a- being ll.'i pounds—and she looked every bit 

of it—fillowed by a statement that it didn't 

m.ike any difference to the audience, but It 

did to him. Followed the old gag about losing 
weight, generali.T iisi’d in reference to horse- 

hai k riding. “She gained eighteen," said Mor* 
rone, “w hile I lost' twenty-two." Nei"dleS8 to 

say, the gag flopped. This U a very weak 
point in the act and not at all blg-timc. 

Returning in a change of co-tume. Miss Mac 

Carton #ang the English version of “Mon 

Homme". She has some sympathetic tones, 
liiit the niimlter did a flop. The I’alacc audl- 

enc*"# luive beard Fannie Brice's conception too 

often. 

An apache dance was not particularly well 
done. Miss Mac Carton being seemingly rather 
heavy to throw around. Several rapidly switching 

hsnd-catclips, one of which was missed 
when reviewed, and fast pivots by Miss Mac 

Carton in the finishing number, speeded It up 

could not be called perfe<"tloo. nevertbelen fn m 
the dimpled knees io the hips this young gtrl 

c«>uld pose for any artist, or win the prixe in 

any beauty ctioleHt. She has a beautiful liack. 
all of which was on display, and pretty neck and 

•boulders. Her figure attracted more attentiaii 
than anything else In Uie act. 

’T*ala«e of Love" was used double to com lude 

the act, but it la weak and flopped. Return.ng 
for a forced encore sltowed jHxir Judgment, md, 
picking up the former number, “rii Tell the 

King on You”. In which there was a refereme 

to “monkey glaDds”, waa still poorer Judgmeat 
and aent the two off to more of a fl<i|). 

The act is not nearly as good as Renard and 

West's former turn, aud. while the attempt to 

do something different abould be enconragwl, 
nevertheless the prt>sent material la scarcely 
worth while. Needs aa entire new net. 

POWERS’ DANCING ELEPHANTS 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, AprU 

30, at Palace Theater. New York. 
Style—Trained animal. Setting—Three. 
Time—Sixteen minutes. 

The pachydermatous activities of lyena, Jennie 

Rosie and Julia, under the direction of Power#, 

are aa fine an example of elephant training as 
tile writer has ever witnesaed. 

Opening with a military aoene, the routine 

embraces pyramids and a number of other geo¬ 

metric figures, in addition to which there Is the 

barber bit, one elephant shaving one of the 
others; the baseball scene, in which there are 
pitching, batting, a conference between pitcher 

and catcher, a slide to home plate, etc. This 

was exceptionally well presented and one of the 
big hits of the act. 

The dancing showed exceptional clevemeaa and 
is evidently the result of arduous toll and on- 

ceaslng patience on the part of the trainer. The 
elephants seem to possess human intelligence 
and do most everything bat speak our language. 

A decided attraction of the utmost worth 

from a box-office, aa well as an entertainment, 
standpoint. 

HARLAND DIXON 
MARIE CALLAHAM 

And the Sixteen Sensatloonl 
SUNSHIME GIRLS 

In a Tnique and Extraordinary Dance Display 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, April 
I 30, at Palace Theater, New York, 
I Style—Dancing. Setting—Three. Time 
I —Twenty-four minutes. 
I There are a couple of songa by Harland 

Dixon In the above act, but it Is really the 

dancing of both the featured member, the 

sprightly stepping of Marie Callahan and tba 

extraordinary precision of the Sunthine Oirti 
that form the piece de resistance of the act. 

Dixon’a eccentric dancing registers atroogiy 

and Marie Callahan, a young mlae with a 
sprightly manner, pleasing personality and trim 
figure, makes an Individual hit. 

The chorus has evidently been trained abroad 

by Tiller—their dancing is characteristic of his 

methods and shows a keen appreciation of an 

unvarying sense of rhythmic values. The steps 

are flashy, the formations axact, the line per¬ 

fect and the teamwork abeolute. The girla 

bare snap, vigor, efferveacence, neat flgnre# and, 

(OoBtlnned on page 18) 

preceding effort. In exaggerated eccentric cos¬ 

tume, with leg-o’-mutti>n sleeve# and comedy 

liat, “We Are a Fine Family" was rendered 

and a couple of very ancient gags, one about 

father bringing home a load. 
In another change of costume of the short 

pants variety, another ancient song waa sung, 

entitled ‘‘A Hundred Years I'rom Now”, in 
which there were rather broad references to 

monkey glands. Terliaps A IH'NDRED TEARS 

FROM NOW it wll not be considered vulgar 

for girla to refer to the Stelnach operation, 
but it is today and had better be omitted. 

There was also a grand-stand play with a 
patriotic appeal in the nao of the name of 

W'lodrow Wilson, the lyric sung being to the 
effect that this country would be all right If 

it had another President like Woodrow Wilson 
a hundred years from now. Just wliat go<Ml this 

supposedly altruistic idea would do the coun¬ 
try today was not explained. 

Miss Davis simpers, in whimpering style, 

smirk# and laughs at her own efforts. A smile 

is well enough, but not a continual fawning 
Bimp<'r. This it one of her wor-t faults of 
t*M linlc. She siionld also tone down her work— 

it is not nece-sary U' lioller to put a niimlxT 
ai'ross. The acts oet-ds newer material and 
style, together with songs of rather a more 
recent vintage. 

RENARD AND WEST 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. May 
3, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Talking and singing. Setting— 
One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Woman, in gown of gray and silver and wear¬ 
ing a coronet, opens with an Introductory ex¬ 

planation that she is “PrlnceKB of Song” and 

awaits the “ITlnc* of Comedy”. Man. In doublet 

and hose, engages In a number, “I'll Tell the 

King on Too”. It Is one of those silly things 
and failed to get ov<'r. 

Subsequent dialog embraced "Wliat lovely 

tonsils you’ve got”—"I don't want to be a 

knight—Fd rather hang aMnrd In the day. 
time’*—“Did you ever ride a horse?” "Yes, on 
a merry-go-nmnd”—“Ford-Rolls Royce—that’# 

a good car, ton,” and a lot <if other murli-iisi-d, 

oTir-wom, unfunny and punchlesa chatter tliat 

seems to have N-en garnered unwisely and not 
well. Man did "Find 'Em, Fool 'Km, Fondle 

and Forget ’Em''. It didn't g<'t mueli. 

There certainly was some flush u|Nin tlx" return 

of the very shapely girl In pink tights and 
a beautiful costume of eerlst" aud brilliants. 
There were dainty red slippi'rs, with heels stud¬ 

ded with brilliants, eni-nsing petite feet sur- 
ruoimted by daintily tiirni-d and trim ankles, 

and, while the development of the lower limbs 

Better Dentistry 
FOR LESS MONEY 

In sTcry branch of tiw profsaslon a pirasart 
■mile I# the ma#t prufltabla quallflcatlon. To 
■mil# meant to show your teeth. Are your 
tretii In good condlttont Are they an as¬ 
set to your peraoiialityt In my 20 yrar# of 
practice, I have lolv^ the dw.UI proUenu 
o( a greit many profetalonil people, as 
ptlnlesa as most modrn nulbod# will per¬ 
mit, alrnlnc for lasting ncult#, azul more 
thin cut their dental bill In half. 

Work done in S4 hours U detlr»(L 

0R.J0S.S.UPPERT 
SS Seuth Dearbem Street. CHICAGO. 

See—d Fleer, aext OMee le RHIkaard. 

REMEMBER: Mention The BiOboard and 
Get the Profettional DUeoard. 

Frank Reno 
WANTS 

For No. 2 Company, A-1 Locturor 
and Lady I’lanlat; nlao Medicine 
I’erformera. This la n Flatform 
Show, pl.'iying: cities only. Twenty 
weeks’ work. Dtm’t. misrepresent. 
Tickets if 1 know you. 

I FRANK RENO. 
New Howald Hotel, Hamilton, Ohio. 



MORE IKHT ON 
H.V.A-V.A.F.CASE 

Strange Semi-Affiltation Dia- 

clot^ in Letter From E. F. 

Albee to Albert Voyce 

A'ucttMT Ufbt w«i ctrt thin wei-k on tbe 

I'tHX'eriiJT* |K>llcjr entaMlMied between the 
Virletr Aritttri' Kederation of Oreat Britain 

and tbe National Vaudeville Artlata. Inc., in a \ve 

••follow-up" table from The Blllboard'a Lon- 

doa corret>p<'ndeDt. Thia atrange aeml-Httllta- n,' 

tioB ut a militant trade union In Eogland and 

an antl-lalHjr bodr in America waa diacloaed in 

aa esrIuft-'C cable dlapatcb to Tbe Billboard 

lait week. 
Even more inteteating than the preceding 

chapter la tbla week'a cable, which containa a ^ 
transcript >f a letter written b}' _U. f. AU>ee. ■ 
tbe power In control of tbe N. V. A., to Al- ■ 
Pert Vo;i'«, executive chairman of tbe v. a. H 
r., ia which the writer aela forth bia vlewa ■ 
regarding tra'.; unioulam in vaudeville and the ■ 
atage in general. Min-aklug f r the N. V. A. ■ 
Mr. Albee say a: ■ 

•'We have no lalxtr union afflIiaUona. 
We fully lielie\e that tbe vaudeville 
performer I* an artUte aud not a laltor- 
iDr man and ahuuld lie claaaed aa auch. mont 
We ran And nothing in labor uni n con- imfyi 
ditloni to atandardue a Tuudeville cular 
artiste memberi-hlp In a |al>or union or- are I 
ganiutton. There are no established week 
wages and no estalilished bouts of benri 
work- In fact, there la nothing that we 
can figure except human aympathy, and 
that ran be extended Without any such "Y 
member-b'-p. For tbe stagehands and there 
musiriuns, yea—but 1 cannot agree that inter 
there IS any advantage for either ville 
maaager or artiste of the legitimate or opera 
vaudr\illr stage. It nttncallv tends to cernr 
keep them further ai>Brt Things that doini 
artlstra are entitled to should be forth- the ' 
coming thru proj cr iirlnciplea. thru an A. 1 
nnderstandlng lictwrirn artistes and menl 
mauagera, lived up to on both tides, ageri 
and I thorp.y believe that It is tbe thing 
mantgrrs^ duty to do tilings that we eond 
are doing her - C t out master and bee < 
man business, cat r-ut tbe exalted part, ville 
one above tbe other, aud bring ourselves •’ 
down to an eijiial level and work (or of c 
each other and the huainess which we the 
represent. These principles are in evl- exist 
dense in vaudeviUe thruout tbe Catted side, 
htates and Canada today.’* kind 

Mr. Albee's letter in full reads: all i 
London. .May S (Special ('able to The BUI- tion. 

losrdl.—E. f. Albee has written .\lhert Voyce 
as Wiows; Ca 

THE ARCUS TICKET C0„ 354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
Printers of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

ROLL (*^C^OUPON^ ) FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCC SALE RACKS 
Beft for ICm Least Honey. Qulckeat Dellveiy. Oorrectnesa Oturanteed. 

—A SURE MONEY GETTER- 
For Anything Indoor or Outdoor. It the Latest Fad. 

TABLOID. MUSICAL COMEDY OR REVUE. 
We lisre what you want, from 8 pecple upward to 50 or more. Tbe best and roost well-known artists In 
the market, elthar for ptrmuient stock or h-terefeangeabie compaiilee. Even the inexperienced manager 
may aefely conalder Ihit propoaltlon. We are In buslneaa glnce 1906 and are willing to give our 
assl-tancc In establishing such a i.ew venture suocessfully on a flat rate or. If warranted, on a per- 
ceuiage basis, providitig a iJace has Kie necessary seating capacity and location. Wo can afford to 
do It because ws know how. For further biformatlnti communicate with 
CONTINENTAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. ISO W. Wathingtoa 8t. Main Fleer, Chicago. Illlneia. 

SHCCBS8 GCARANTEEU. 

‘98.00 
Same Dance as 1 y 
Taught in Studio K' V 

lor S 100.00. * 

Stage beginners, Ir— ' ( 
W'eiderful opportun- Ir 7/^, iy i—'J 
Ity. I/F-din to dance tt \V/ f. 
by mail. Complete Vi NA I 
daniliig course of ti. J-v;-- 
liuck aud Wing M 
Dancing for S2.00. i 
Can be danced lo i 
ai.y fox-trot tune I." — - ' ' .. t 
on your Vlctrola. Send stamps, money onler or cas'd. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
59 East Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

month and the permanent charity fund fop men—altho not with the plaintiff, who woke up 
iinfvrtnnate artlsten who are 111 with tuber- *1,. a.„, ,w, , diohollcai combination 
cular trouble and (tbep Illnesses, or tlioee who ® combtnatlott 
are incaiiacitated, amounts to about 11,000 per after he was no longer with It. 
week. Thli is independent of the general Senator Pepper also brought forward the 
beneflt fund which is active at all times. argument that this in a case of inanrance—that 

OMEDY OR REVUE. las a 1 ^ 
or more. Tbe best and roost well-known artists In 11/ni|tAH tflr 
ieable companies. Even tbe inexperienced manager 1111 
businets glnce 1906 and are willing to give our 
isfully on a flat rale or. If warranted, on a per- a ni sap g g in nniiPniamn 

.•rissmSs’t'.'.TJ! ANGELL S DOMED ANS 
K. Wathingtoa 8t. Main Floor. Chicago. Illlneis. « wrv..w 
kRANTEEly. (UNDER CANVAS) 

—T Letiding man, heavy man and young 

O Size ^ 17 A I man for general businc.s8. Preference 
O 8x10 lOC ^ ^rl given those doing specialties. Wire 

115.00. Post Cards. UM per 100. High-grade I C ANftELL PetalUma. Calif 
order and p’-iotos to copy. Prompt service. '** wuaiuiiMa, wain. 

<TO CORPORATION. _ 
8 South Deartnni Street. Chicaso. Illinois 

men—altho not with the plaintiff, who woke up WANTED FOR THE EllA 
to the fact this la a diabolical combination ^DAMITD /'/I 
after be was no longer with It.” IvlVAlvllLlV O 1 vLa Vw* 

Senator Pepper also brought forward the gutnmei af.d winter season, yrning General Biutnesa 
argument that this is a case of insurance—that Man, capable of plavlng Juvenile Leads. Also young 

PHOTOGRAPHS tiro 16c EACH 
25 of one subject. $4.00, or lOO of four subjects. $15.00. Post Cards, $4J)0 per 100. High-grade 
work. oD heavy double weight paper. Send money order and p'.iotos to copy. Prompt service. 

advertising phoito corporation. 
JOHN BRA98INGT0N, Maaagtr. 8 South Dearhom Street. ChieafiO, Illinois 

Majestic Theatre, WlUlameport. Pa. 

Hint, at Affiliation the method, in rogue In booking vaudeville rd^'^^d^TbeoCr 

"Too hare some very flue managera over insure theaters a^inst emptiness amt un- wires. Send late photo. Address C. A. BRAi.STDt. 
there (England) who I feel are very much popularity. Majestic Theatre, WlUlameport. Pa, 
interested in the manner in which onr vaode- .♦ »...a_-J. _ J 
Ville is conducted on this side at far as co- adjoumed until U/j-ip,! Up,! Cl«,y, Ppmlp In ill | inpc 
operation lietween artistes and mamigers 1, con- t-. (fclock Thursday, when Attorney Littleton IiiiniBU nlCU. wnUn rbU|ll6 ill Mil LillM 
eerned. I can see nothing in our method of resumed his argument. He was followed by Must chanRo strong for week to ten daya Good Sketch 
doinr tmaineai hero that would interfere with Opnator Peoner and at lo-as the ease wa. left Team, sister Team. Blackface Comedian, Novelty 
the preaent oonaVtutioi and hy lawa of the V. ““““w pepper, ana at 1-.4S the case was left Mention If you play InitrumenU. TeU all 
A. r. Our arbitrators* committee for adjust- ^*‘h the Supreme Court. Attorney Llttletoa you caa and will do. Including lowest salary, 
ment of difflculties between artistes and man- made a most impressive speech Thursday, hny- . „ TUC-SON INDIAN MED. CO., 
aaers results in much good. There la only one i„p had the advantage of Senator Pepper’s de- Crystal Hstet, Flint, Michigan. 
thing which might be different from your 
conditions over tin-re (Ilere Mr. Al- or the afternoon nefore. Aa ¥ wIwawAwv 
bee expresses bis views of unionism in vaude- On Wednesday, in addition to the attorneys, 1.^1061*1 V 
ville aa quoted above.) Harry Mountford, of the vaudeville actors’ ^ PAN m IPPPI I 
bee expresses bis views of unionism in vsude- On Wednesday, in addition to the attorneys, 
ville aa quoted above.) Harry Mountford, of the vaudeville actors’ 

of case.' In I moDth“are^vU" L.mp"es*o*f "n^o". and John Emerson, president of tbe 
the fine feeling and cis-operatlve spirit which Actors Equity Association, which Is consider- 
exists between artistes and managers on this Ing the proposition to organize vaudeville 
side. Any time 1 can be of any help in any 
kind of way. I am at yuiir service. With 
all good wishes and thanks (or jronr coopera* 
tion. 

“(Signed) E. r. A13EE.’» 
rammeating on Ur. Albee's letter, a Ugh 

your**s^l^ ^Witi P'»T'™. were ia coart, and the (ollowing morn 
is (or yonr coopera* Walter Kelly, ‘‘the Virginia Judge”, wIk 

1 feel tliat the present condltioa In vaude- otTc iai o( the V. A. F. said: 

was playing in Washington, was a spei'tator. 
As those interested in tbe argument filed 

out of court, J. Francia Dooley and Corinne 

Wanted Med. Show People in Ail Lines 

TUC-SON INDIAN MED. CO.. 
tet. Flint, MIchlgiWi. 

rs. At Liberty 
GEO. RUSSELL 

.f. Leads. Direct. Age. 2S; 5 ft., 10; 155 pounds. 

MRS. C. W. RUSSELL 
°* Characters. 130 pounds, 5 ft . 4. 

*8> Equity, all e&sentlils. no Bi-ecUltlea Single nr Joint. 
MRS. C. W. RUSSELL. 668 N. Clark. Chicagn. Hi. 

ville la a great iinpMvement over <>ld 
ajligoni.tlc feeling between artiste and man¬ 
ager. I don't ■«« how these two Iiranrbea laws give the Variety .Actistes* Federation cer- 
t>i our bu>iBeM (wn get along aiacf eMsfully tain legal privileges and that It is nut a ron- 
wilaout a cuK)(>eratlve spirit. In the states it ditinn pre-'edent to trade unionism that you 
d(K's not interfere in any kind of a way with must have a minimum wage standardization of 

“.Albee seems a bog against trade onions, but Sales, also on the bill with Walter Kelly, .nr- 
he misses the p >lnt that British trade union rived all excited aud anxious to know why all 
laws give the Variety .Attistes* Federation cer- ahootin' 

COLTON COMPANY 
WANTS 

e shootin'. A-1 Violin; to Lead Orchestra, Piano 
Now, during the dull summer months, vaude- and Trap Drummer. Other useful peo. 

atoety per cent Of whom are in opposition to "The V.xrletv Artistes’ Federation member- 
each other; all striving for business and In- shli> ranges from fl.’* weekly to Slt.OOO week- 
dei'cndeiit of anv bu-iness. in their own way Iv and each artiste has to have the same con- 
with ut r- 'trl lions of any kind, except lual tract conditions. Its affiliation to the British 

does not interfere in shy kind of a way with must have a minimum wace standardization of yille actors and agents and all the rest can pie. State salary. Join on wire. Open 
the right, and (re.-dom of artistes. In fact. Intellect. The Variety .Artistes’ Federation re- .. w-onrterinv "Whafs iroinir to M iv 14th 
that U gr. ater than it ever was. They are fused to handle anv minimum wage question. P® • wondering " “at a going to Niay 14in. 
)DUt’;ietMS«*ot tvA make tfcvlr iFwn termM, which hut it abnulutclj’ ioMiatH that Mtar and neophyte happen to Albee? nnle'** the Supreme (ourt CHAS. GULTOIMy f\6Wdnn9p Indians* 
ilep«ndig of cuurae, on the merit i$f their aet. work under the f-ame condition of mb r as deprives them of the pleasure and hands down 

The Vtndevi.le Managers' I’rofe^tive Asso- enforeed by its ministry of labor arbitrators , decision before adjourning next month. UARRV FFI l^lV/i A M 
clatiua IS (unipused of vaudeville managers, award contract. th.. 11 I T w 
alnety per ivnt Of whom are in opposition to "The V.xrletv Artistes’ Federation member- rate, (or a while the (ate of bir- 

same condition of mb r as deprives them o( the pleasure and hands down 

etv Artistes’ Federation member- *<>«• » ^hile the fate of big-time 
from $1.’» weekly to Slt.OOO week- yatideville rests with the highest court in the 
artiste has to bare the same con- land. 

tk.y are obliged to live up to the principles of Trade Congress is its most powerful asset and i^eiAJ 7K^ TrtO csitx/siiiT 
the V. M. !• A . which include strict ad- one that British managers do not care to •vCW fSC I UK L^IKUUII 
hetence to carrying out of the play oc pay antagonize. TAKING DEFINITE SHAPE 
eontr-'t and lo charitable and co-oi>erafIve 

fS‘''ii'{i‘’'A>nrererd!"‘"' *“ FATE OF VAUDE. “SYSTEM” 
"These principles are Intisted upon, /or In- 

stanie. Keith and I.oew people are aplrlted 
eompetltots. have In some places theater* next 
door to each other, but .till that liberal 

: OF VAUDE. “SYSTEM” (Continued from page 9) 

NOW UP TO HIGHEST COURT within their reach. It wUl be a revela¬ 
tion in theatricals. 

(Continued from page 12) "What that manager said will in all prob* 

WANTS 

FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
Experlivced. fast-stepping Chonia Girls. Must have 
apprirance and abUity. Those Iradbig numbers iwe- 
teirrd. Gyp Stead. Myrtle Fickert. write. 

JOY TBEATRE. SUMckover, Arkansas 

WANTED TALE^^D^YOUNG 
to plsy brass Instruments tn '>xtette In bigh-citss 

spirit of ^o-iper^ttoV'for the Iwneflt (>f way to permit Senator Pepper to make the ability apply to many others who now have our Musical Comedy. Must be «.d« 23 years medium 
..11. 1. . . .. . . _ slze. wlth lioRlug volce* and £'>od looks New York 
ylle la nialntaiued in a inovt broadminded aiid opening argument for the defense. 
Iilieral maaaer. The managers' pergonal „ _ .w _ 
troubles. (riettncM. etc., are never snowed Senator Pepper opened by stating there Is a 
to be bronght up In out organization. These clear line of demarcation between commerce 

^-nlnf argument for the defense. proposition under consideration. «»«. with ^.insir 

Cl . n k. « at.ee. I. • week we will be in a better posl- spn^ HFN'RA' \ 
Senator Pepper opened by stating there Is a ... , .... ... ' 

11 . a * K.* o '’b® ®*xe out the names of ptoducers and New Turk City. 

size, with aiDRlng voices and good looks New York 
engagrroent at ricellei t salary to th^se who quall'y. 
Apply HENRY W. SAVAGE. INC., 226 West 42d St.. 

mattere between managera are adjusted by which la not commerce. "If your IJ'*' which they will play on the 
iliem and not by the organlzallun. Of eourae, - the circuit. WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
f tbe aa-ocUtlon is asked to arbitrate they honors were actually to witness a performance present time we have several pro* Sketch Te.ms. Slr,;le Woman, ilagiclan. All chtr.z<* 

do so. 

Suggests V. A. F. Become N. V, A. 
“I am sure if you gentlemrii on that 

tide .( the water (the V. A. F.) studied 
rtrefully tbe (undamentala of our In¬ 
stitution and practical carrying out of 
vams and Introduied It there (Ragland) 
you would find the ri-srl a muet aatta- 

__ factory, and alto very helpful. 

of no-called vaudeville and wi-nt with me to a 
regularly llcenned theater, such as I could take 

duccra and theaters signed up for next season 
nnd as soon as our offices are fully equipped 

for week, work in acts. -loin immediately. Platforn 
emne VARNHI,L. Ney. Ohio. 

yon to right here in Washington, you would Knickerbocker Theater Building for our 

witness for a single admission fee. ^>ccupancy we will get busy on other bookings.” wanted cornet, trombone 
w.™ 

very enthusiastic over the progress they hsre hearsals now. Give height, weight, age. lowest 

or evening, a series of disassociated acts, called Messrs. Kraus. Barton and Gallagher were 5*^““ 

two-a-day vaudeville.” enthusiastic over the progress they have hra^al 
After describing to the Court the makeup of during the past week in interesting salary, 

the vaudeville program of disassociated acts, jmnagera of theater*, producer* and players in 

derilli''^tl/re. WM !urt.d "welk*o“'’April »“ their neW. novel and unique plan. 

BROOKS. Plymouth Hotel, New York City. 

^•.Klerillo .rtl.te. wa. vtart. d week of April ”®®®x®«’ *gave a* an cx..u.p.e ... 
I and netted IJ.'.u.uuu. TbI* money la used all d® opening act and asked: 
o*er tbo World It the tM-neUt of vaudeville “How does the actor happen to be there? 

welT'rr’o ‘“.i" •* Nb* »>y *'y fonlract.” be sa'd. Well at a larte nnmi.er who aro not member*. J. , ■ .i .n. - i.. 
•'Oor temiHirary loun fund amount* to any- dnswering his own question. Then he pointed 

^her* (turn five to eight tbotiiMod dollar* each out the pcrs..nal element in the contract and 
nt'euipted to make cleiir in tlic -.nlnds of the 

Uf AliTCn iicn DCADI C justice* the difference ts-tween an a. tor nnd an 
... mtu. rCUrLC ^e also tried to Sh..w that the point • —sri M tried to sbi.w tnat tne point 

«• ... " (WW A.u, MMIC Aii# tlMt dfnihlt FUno. Opm air “ •' * 
!• atform »how. Kat and alaao on l»>t. Tall all flrat a inuttcT of lnt« r^f;itp comtn«rce. 

i.uH»irt. Pa. Be ready to >Dln a, wlro. 

WANTED QUICK—A-l MEDICINE PERFORMER 
Ikiubiv i:i(| Mingle, till* to chuigo for tw.i.«r*fe 
-’w d Mtiit make good. Irlth. nia.'lifae*. Hhigkii 
■i"l I>*iirl*.g rriaodlaa. gaUtv: Tmow. $60 week: 

’•FtmdamenUlly, the actor is a human being 

upon the atage, di>!iig wimetliing he has <s>n- 

tra.-ted to do,” was one of the points pre- 

tT Mult ™;V;-giil.* lM,i;!‘"‘{\:.4iUe,*’;mgm1 “>•* senator (r..m I’ennaylvanla. "If 

en to be there? y^cjoRS INDIGNANT OVER 

‘^^en heVnteti SUNDAY CLOSING ORDER 

the contract and (Continued from i>jijce 12) 
ho iUlnda of the • xi_ _i *11 
an a. tor nnd an organize the vaudeville ar* 

■ that the point tistes. Miss Arthur makes me 
ti.m and that it laugh. She’s not a vaudeville 
> comm.-rce. artiste and knows nothing of the 
s a human being Vaudeville artiste’s problems, 
ling he has .s.n* 3^^,, « 

I’eJnayWanil ^’Tf The report that Harry Mountford. 
relies up<m the executive secretary of the American 

WANTED MUSICAL ACT 
Magician, usitful Med. Show People. Show opens 
May 21 under cm vaa. One and twtvweek standi. 
B. BARTO.NB. Ideal Comedy Co., AJ’uany, Ind. 

MUSICIANS WANTED AT ONCE 
Violin. Clarinet. Flute, Frcm-h Hor^ for nlro-pirc* 
pi tiire theatre or.'!ir*tra. Salary, $35.00, six days, 
i'ermanent. No noti.-e to liic'inipetenla. 

W.M.TBR HHEETS. l)ire<'.«r. .\lbary. Oa. 

FOR QUICK SALE—One Ikmb'.e I)l-soIrlng Baloptl- 
coo. used twice only; 3 set* of Slides, with cun- 
taiiierSk and Lecture with ea.h let. Price of machine 
take* aU. $125.00. .V barsaln. S. B. JU'RV. 
Box 886. Luularllle, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY ■* V o. Mtiit niike food. Irlth. Nhintni ^ x a*. * tt executive S0crotjirv of th6 AmericJin • • ■ ■ ■ ■ 
■1.1 Hanrlng C .medlaa. gaUty: Teanw. $60 week; the iimiiager of a theater relic* up<m the . ^ ^ ‘ CHARACTER WOMAN. 

pT'"'* do {Jlnplaa snd Doulile*. haphazard engagement of an indiyldual he Artistes Federation, is responsible for ttp^cialtles. Equity. MAI'D BE-VLL PRICF.. 

kiaw. uiai.d W'd 1*^ o«wer****** ** ** ewnnot get the *ort of entertainment that the Sundity Closing agitation is abso- eral Delivery. Temp>. Texas. 

PK.'a .mhK Owensboro. Ky. he wiinta,” x\a* another argument, and this wa* lutely untrue. The Billboard is in a 
• followed up by Iheae p,itnte,l paragraph*: position to state authoritatively th.at .. ***'®'tU MBOICine reopiB in All Lin 

i-.WANTED.-. 
DRAMATIC PEOPIE IN ALL LINES * 

lint doiil.le Itand or S|ie<-I*l(le*. Summer «e*.oa 

iwiViui“;xL ‘ ^ ^ • 

CHARACTER WOMAN. 

WANTED—Medicine People In All Lines 
"It la the hiiRlnea* of the booking office to L, .... , , , Mu»t chat g* strong f r week. Muai.al .sketch Team. 

It IB tne DiiRine** oi "7 ' Mountford has had nothing whatsoever on* double piw.o. Novei'y a*j People doubling 
bring together the actor and the theater. oomnaien which has J’ •* h> right people. 

’•The plalutlff 1* hlmaelf a middleman. Wltn tne campaign, wnicn nas lowe.«t «!.iry. Blwanl C.-nklln. wire me. 

"The defendant* admit doing bueinet* with been directed solely by the Lord’s Day to^avan-oajie^^ 
other pcrsoiial reptceentattvee—other middle- Alliance of America. Tbaak you (or mentioning Tho Billboard. 
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FAMOUS PLAYERS- 
USKY HEARING 

New York, May !).—The hearinR beSnc C'm- 
«lui tfd by the Federal Trade CommlKiion t» 
tletermlne whether the Fatuous I’luyersI.asWy 

Corporation la a trust continuoa. Many wit- think Br'Wdwa’y doesn’t know what a C'>od 
nessea for the (Jovernmeut were heard thla picture ia.” 

about thirty theaters beraiise It couldn't Ret 
Its pirturea shown in certain cities otherwise. 
A fifty i>er cent Intere-I was ac'iuired in the 
Capitol Theater, on Itritadway anil Fiftieth 
street, for the same reiisoii. 

Asked if he had bouyhl control of the Ciiid- 
tol to have a “show window »>n Itniadv.ay,” the 
witiiesB said Broadway is no longer hsiked iii> 
to by the country at larRC as tlie best jiuiRe of 
Rood pictures. 

"I don't think Broadway is nearly as im- 
Iiortant aa It was ii few jeart 111:0.'• he said. 
"The ‘key cities’ thruout the country set tlie 
standards for the territorv Immed ately sur- 
rnundinR. People In the West or Middli 

week. The daily proceedinRs were as follows: 

Monday 

Wednesday 
W. L. Sherry, former viee-prealdent of the will la’ laid. 

tlie jusiple of San Frunelsco will he war¬ 
ranted in takInR keen pride. The Frolic waa 
elos.-d last Sunday on expiration of the lease 
and the work of raziliR it will shortly bcRln, 
The Ciilversal Comiian.v has taken a thirty- 
year leasa on tlie property. Work on the new 
tlieater will la-Rin alMuit AiiRust 1, according to 
tile Ilians iiiiiioiineed by Natlian. 

■”riie lilRRest inland eelebratliin ever held In 
California" is the claiiii Santa Uosa ia making 
for the blither Biirliank iioldcn Jubilee unu 
Sonoma County Prune Festival to be held In 
tliat city May 17. IS. Pi and A grand 
stand is being erected for the pageant wliieli 
will seat approximately ll.Oiai persons. Many 
distinguished persons, among them a number of 
Itiirliaiik’s intimate friends, have ts’en in¬ 
vited to attend. Burliank Park will be dedl- 
i-aled and the cornerstone of the Burbank Park 

Paramount Pictures Corporation, lost nearly 
Testifying as an Itid.-peudent producer Walter JWKl.WiO thru the purchase of Parainount by 

K. (Ireene, viee-pres;deiii of tlie .tuieiiean It 
h-ase Corisiration, told of the formation of the 
Artcraft Pictures Cor|Kiraflon in .Inly. PtHl, to 
ilistrlbiite the pirtures of .Mary Piekford and 
otlii-r di-1 ingiilslu d star' This actress, he 
laid, liisislid tliat tier pictures should not lie 
distriliiitcd along with otln-r pi-twre 

the Famous Pla.vers, he testified. Wlien Fa 
moils Players made negiitiiitioiis for the iic 
Muisition of fifty-one pi-r cent of Paramount's 

The carnPal grounds will include an auto¬ 
mobile show and industrial eximaltlon. a hiihy 
sliow, a fiower show, the amusement center 
and “hot-dog'’ section. 

The pageant la being staged by Ilal Stephens 

WANTED 
FIRST CHAIR TROSRONE 
to Join at Danville, Ky., May 20th 
State all in wire, addressed to St 
Petersburg, Fla., until ISth; then 
Danville. Also wish to hear from 
Xylophone Soloist and a Billposter 
Fha-s. Frye, write. 

ROY D. SMITH’S ROYAL SCOTCH 
HIGHLANDERS BAND, 

of St. Petersburg, Fla. 

. tiK'k, Sherry said, he was the largest sloi-k- who directed big pageants at the I nlverslty of 
holder in Paramount and his stis-k was worth Michigan. It will lie put pn nightly and will 
$MKl.(SiO. Ue WHS given stock in the Famous depict the histor.v of Sonoma County. It will 
I'lavers and was promiM’d a contract to dis- also show the achievements of Luthfir Burbank. 

- - _..... iiinidred persons will take part in the 

rash and a note for <i2r>.tHS> for a picture, known scenic artist of Santa Cruz, has just 
"Joan the 'Woman’’. undergone a capital operation In a loral hos- 

Ziikor gave me his promise In the presi*nee pital. She is slowly recovering her liealtii. 
of others." said .Mr. Sherry, "that 1 shouid „ Ernest Wllkea, playwright and brother of 
not lose on the picture. Tbomaa Wilket, of the Alcazar Theater, of 

“I was obliged to seli my stock and at this tkl* cdy. has accepted a novel commission from 
time the Famous Players diseontinued paying Thomas Ince. Uc, will collaborate with Miss sik a maioritv of tlie eor in > rat ion's nte. time the Famous Players diseontinued paying Thomas Ince. Uc, will collahorite with Mist 

«rcene“ttiiifi.'d, but wli:.7lhis^^^^^ dividends and the stork fell m that I had to Bradley King In the latter's ,dc ure ".A Man 
ru It was decided to buy or lealU thea- di^iwse of it at a great loss.’ ^ ^ 1* Jfi'; 

Players tiHik ovi-r the I’ur.iiiioiint Pioturi-s Cor- 
jHiration mill iiu-rRed It witli Artcraft. It was 
slsuit this time tliat lie li.-ard of tlie plan to 
acquire first-run theaters, lie deelared. 

It was plaiiiu-.l to iii.- ke i-oiitraetiial arranco- 
inents with certain fir^t run theaters, provided 
they took a majority of tlie eoriNiration's pie. 
turea, Cn 

tera.^'^A^oX^to l'm-ene." A;krd''if ■i»'' had';‘,«rken“to Zukor about the time a film story has been done Into a stage 
of Atlanta. Ua who first suggest.^ to Zukor ConUarT he had. Sherry I-aekaye, formerly with Tripp * 

«. a'^cw momt"'aRO%";Vs‘eXdr^h}:Sut Claman’s Metrdi^m.n n.ycr. In New Me'ilco. 
If Famona I’lavers would put up l.'.Oo.o.io money and I went to Ziikor. 'ilie directors *>>• company 

I.vncU proiiosed to put uii a similar amount. loaned me fl.i.Oist. hut not until I had signed ,»»trord. A”*- r.otine nemine^ R.n 
The Southern Enternrla<‘s was •“ agreement waiving all claim on the Famous _ Edward Thorne and Pauline Deming, Ban 

ruitirpriw was Corporation, the Cardinal Film Cora- frknclsco artists and interior decorators, have 
pany, which bad produced the picture, ’Joan been engaged to design decorations for some of 
the Woman’, and Adolph Zukor.” ‘be forthcoming I niversal super-productions. 

They designed the Interiors sf the new Curran 
Thursday Theater, the Granada and the New I’ortolt of 

ftlx representatives^ of Independent moving Netta^Sunderland. the popular second woman 

FOR THE PAUL ENGLISH 
PLAYERS 

Singing and Dancing Comedian, 
capable of doing good line of 
Juveniles and Light Comedies; 
General Business Man, doubling 
Trombone in Band; Tuba, doub¬ 
ling Stage or String Bass. Wire 
quick. Stephens, Ark., this week; 
Camden, Ark., next. ’ 

tireene said, 
formed and I.ym h iM-eatiie the Famous Players’ 
repn’sentative thruout the Soutlu-m States. 

Tlie witness further reiealed that Zukor and 
IjcwIs J Seizniek got togetlier in the summer 
of 1017 and formed the Select Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, in whieh Famous Players held a half 
interest. Within a yi-iir's time Famous Players pirtiire concerns testified today regarding t4eir nf‘ the Alcazar Theater la enloylng a short 
•old out Its interevts to Selziiick however. difficulties in getting producer-oontrolled movie Sic.tlon at her aer? cei ire not required fw 

The Bealart I or;,, ration was organized soon theaters to Show their films. Those questioned t^e cu^’^t atUa^ion ’’A Pln?h Wtter^ 
after wiUi the liuai..Ml li. lp of Famous Players, ^ere George G. Baldson, exchange manager for Max A Taylor, former house manager 
Greene deelared It was the puriiose of this Vitagraph. Inc.; Charles Goetz, sales manacer Jensen’a Pasadena Theater and later with 

of 
the 

after 
Greene 
Mmpany to provide ua outlet for a seiqndury for tVarner Brothers; tVilliam C. Herman, Turner. Dahnken A Langley people in Lot An- 

pictures. manager of the rniyerslt.v Film Exchange; „eies. la now located In this city and is asso- 
Lnder cross-examination Greene adm tted he Henry Siegel, district manager for the Select elated with the Herbert Rotbchlld Entertaln- 

was made a dli.-.lor of the F. P.-L. lorimra- pirtures Corporation; George M. Dillon, sales mt-nta Enterprise. 
tlon March. i;il7, siiil became vlce-pre'ldent manager for the W. W. Hodkinson Corporation, Jq* DcMouchelle, well-known advance agent 
in the latter part of P'18. Greime also de- and Budolph Ib-rger, resident manager for the and talker, was a caller at The Billboard last 
scrllN-d tlie b.iiiiatiou of the lararaount Pic- American Ueleasing Corporation. week. He has been operating a garage in 
turea toi|Nirution by di-triliutora fron^ all sec- Nearly all of the witnesses prodoced lists of Hollywood d"rlng the winter, but is con 

WANTED AT ONCE 
FOR 

Echoes of Broadway Co. 
Thrre rest Chorus Girls. Salan-, |2S 00 ’an*, 
clilty Wom«n. Uigenue type; Gmeral BujlnV,, 
Mm. Must do Bpeeltltlu. Wai ted, to open 
June 1. A-l Producirg Cumediin and Charseter 
Woman. .Must do strong Spe, laity. Wire oulck 
sfitlr.g all. E, M. GAKDI.N'ER PrlMvss ’niea: 
tre. Ft Charles. Va., May 10, 11, 12. 

Wanted for Harry Van's Big Medicine Show 
A-l Novelty Team. Musical Tram SUtcr Team man 
and wife Singing, Dinclng. Tafklr.g Team Single 
Novelty Acta write. Prefer tho«e that rky or fake 

tlona of the eountry, with ■%. W Hodkin^n pictures they handled and pointed out those templating embarking once again In the ahow and rfunw *week. **'*^"110^'* Tea*ma”***$«0 
at Ha lead. In May, 1..16, he said Zukor be- they were tmable to show in either the BivoU, business. Sl« gles. |:<0 00. Money sure, llirry .\™tln. Msnr 
came dis'.-itisfied with the way hla pictures were Hialto, Btrand, Capitol or Criterion. Siegel tes- Myrtle Dingwall, one of San Franclaco'a Vamell, Harry lee. Babe Trout, write, or any of 
iM-itig liiicdleil li.\- the laramount Corp.; he tiflinl that for the past three and a half years favorite comic opera stars, has joined the «ny old frlen,la that worked for me before. This show 
rf . if ’ ‘‘I bis liome and Miggesti-d hp bad been unable to get a picture on at the Hartman-Stelndorff galaxy and opened la “P*"* 'r*- if I know: you. 
1*’“.*' ™ Of Rialto controlled _by F. P. "Madame Sherry’’ at the^RIvoli Theater last ^^^^^^^^^KRT^^N^TpaUAla^irglcl^ 

Wanted For 
J.J. HOLMES COMEDIANS 

. . - ....r y.v.u... ,ri V. iirieu u.. Sketch Teum, chanpe for week, doitiR 
presidi^ip of tlie Msugriiphic Pictures, testified but say It was no use looking at It as he was months of screen work in Cuba. Central Amer- Singles and Doubles; Musical Team, 
I all hocked up.” lea and New York, with the company of which Blackface Comedian that can dance 

biuon said he tried in vain to sell four Thomas Melghin Is star, and has signed a Onen ImmeHi-itelv All noofni 
in first-wn theaters of the country pictures to the Rialto and Bivoll. They of- contract for "lead” work with a large Holly- Immediately. All useful people, 

there la not room for much more. fered him the privilege of renting the Criterion wood concern. write Or Wire. 

was agreed at llii. . ..;ifen ni-e that Zukor was " Asked hy"TOUiDseT“for''tbe'Federal ’Trade Com- week.‘‘“' ‘’btrry 
'ir"i“' ‘"'’“Sion what reason was given him for the According to word received here Friday, the 

n'Tiis" *1 * ["'ll ♦1'’'^ »® I.kefii*‘tiL be replied: dates for the Chautauqua program at San 
b^'‘ ““ ‘bit shares of laramount "Dr. Rlesenfeld would say he was booked up Mateo have been set for May 30 to June 5. 

hKN'g, lie uiiiii-ii. solid and waa using Famous Players pictures. Charles O’Brien, son of Chief of Police Dtn- 
Biimetimes he would not look at the picture, iel O'Brien, has returned home after six Another witness, Frank Tarklngton Baker, 

Tuesday 
Samuel Coldwyn, one of the founders of the 

nlleged movie trust, testified that when Mary 
Plckfiird, in liilfi, beard that Cliarlie Chaplin 
bad signed a contract for Ji’iTO.ikiO a year she 

if a Paramount picture was nut ready on time. 
but Mr. Dillun said he refused, as the terms ment Enterprises, dropped Into The Billboard 
were not satisfactory. ’’They wanted gJ.S'Hl office. He stated that the Elks’ Circus and 
a week for four walls and a front bouse per- Mardi Gras his company directed at Visalia 
sonnel,” said the witness. was quite suceessfiil. The company has many 

Others who were beard were Sidney R. Kent, bookings for the future. 

Harry c. Noe. of the Co-OpcMtive Amuse. J, J. HOLMES. Guthrie Center, lowa. 

caa a contract Tor FImilimk) a rear Klie 
told Zukor that she, too. should get as murh F-n'rul manager of distribution for the ha- H. A. McKenzie has returned from I^s An- 
money in view of the fact that she was lust > i*J'*‘r*‘. “D<1 Llek J. I.udvigh, secretary- gelei. bringing with him the print of the first 
•s big . star as”k!iplln. He ^id th.r be and res,NFndent firm. 
Zukor and Jesse Lasky finally agreed to pay PeiHas, 
Miss Piekford gio.tjtsi a week, hut to pay so ^ luay 
large a salary they bad to form a sp<>cial com- A1 Lichtman, president of the film corporation 
pany—the Artcraft Pictures Corporation—to that bears bis name and the Preferred I’lCtures 
Olstrihute Mary Piekford films. Corporation testified that "the Capitol Theater 

Goldwyn said that pictures made liy Miss elalms it can make $2.'5,00<> a week whether 
Piekford, Marguerite Clark. Pauline Frederick it haa a good picture or not.” 
and others were distributed by the Parainount Winfield R. Sheehan, general manager of the . ___ 
Company prior to lyiti and all sold to exhibitors Fox Films Corporation, declared that his firm nmnnrtinns 
at the same prli-e, but when Miss Piekford left had been able, "generally spi-aklng”, to show * ' 
Pariimount the system of marketing pictures Its plcture.s in the first-run picture theaters of 
by ’’single st:ir groups” came into vogue. the country. 

’’Miss Piekford felt very unhappy.” he Sheehan said the Fox Film Company doesn't 
said, "when she heard how much Cliaplln had own any theaters, liut he asserted that an In- 
Isen offered. She considered herself just as de|>endent concern of which William Fox ia 

this city. The pirture, originally called "Scar- 

(Continued on page I2.'i) 

NEW TURNS A?YD RETURNS 
(Continued from page 101 

tho hampered eomewhat by the size of the 

Palace stage, neverthelss put over a bit of solid 

HARRY SHAW 

WANTED PERFORMERS 
IN ALL BRANCHES OF THE MEDICINE 

BUSINESS. 
For Motorized Platform Show. Top salaries to 
the rizbt people. P»y your own hotel. Will 
tdvaiK-e tickets If I know you. For No. 2 Show. 
DR. II.VHHY HART Ctsuiidra. Cambria Co., 
Pa., care lUrt'i Ulg Fun Show. 

WANTED QUICK 
FOR THE- 

ELWIN STRONG CANVAS THEATRE 
Clarinet and atroi g Coiwet. B. A O; Baritone to dou- 

. , hie Tromlione Ilarold Center, lb>l) and Bee Carsey. 
Rcz'invcd Thursday afternoon. May <)l>ell Miner, lom on wire nialr. Neb., week May 

Isen ottered. She considered herself just as ae|>enaent concern of which vv illlam 1-ox is .» , r' Th # \T v i, 7; Pea der Nib. week May 11. 
giKid a drawing card as he was. When her con- president owns thirty-five theaters thruout the o- at rOTS CI1.V I nCatCr, viCW 1 OrU. ' * J. O. BEIJ-, Band Leader, 
tract ran out we formed the .Vrteraft Company country. Style—SinqilW. Setting—One. Time— 
to m»-et her demands and she stipulated that Several of the witnesses who represented the 17' t t ' 1 e 
she was to he .trteraft’s cnly female star. Indi-pen-lent iirodueing and d.'tribujing eoriiora- •'-tqnl ininuteS, 
Artcraft suhsisiuently got Douglas Fairbanks tions admitt>-d that the quality of the Fa- Hairy Shaw enters In street costume, badly 

' la o o .. T u a n. »ne " P’''“^«'‘K< >1 better than crinkled, and apparently without any makeup. 
The wltiw's said Zukor and I.asky drove him any others. t. . , ..... ... ,, 

out of the Famous Players-I.asky Corporation Lichtman, recalled to the sf.md, declared tin- sings several songs one after the other. Il6 
three monthts after the "merger. d<-r cross-examination tliat theaters like the do«-s not sing with any dlstlnc tlveni’ss, style 01 

was nasal "1 was chairman of the Board of Directors Strand and Capitol do not dep<-nd entirely utem partirular merit. Several limes he 
id Zukor was president,” he testified. "The the quality of the pictures they show. Size - . — unH ir-ieo tho imnr..a<lon 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRANK J. BYJUJVAN 

20s Fxntagea Theatar Bldg. 

and 
first thing I was to do after the eoixsolidation of the.-iter, management and music help con- 
(of Famous Players, Lasky and Paramount) in Eiderahly, he Eaid. 
June or July. 1911), was to go to California 
mid acquire the Bo'worth Pictures Corporation. 
Till* d- al was consummated In September.” 

"How long did you remain with Famous 
Pla.vers-I.Mskyask>-(i Kohert T. Swain, coun- 
M-1 f. r the respon-lellts. 

"lliree months.” said Mr. Goldwyn. 
"lii-l you resign voluiilanly’ 
"1 was furred to resign. It seems after 

I left for California Zukor wrote a letter to 
the Board of Directors and said he would re. s,.n Frinrisco. .Mav I —.-iuit was filed in tie- 
sign as president nnlesH 1 quit, because la.ih Superior Court lore "Wednesday by the Aetors’ 
of us could not remain in the same organizu- K-iuity As-oi-lation as’.iin-t the Co-nioisilit .n 
tion.” 1.-.---.^ .. . ... . 1. 

"How did you find out about the letter':” 
"I came hack from Califoru.a and Lasky 

said he had some rather unpleasant new-s for 
me. Then he allowed me the letter, tif «-ourse 
we talked the mutter over. He’ said he was 
going to vote to have Zukor remain, so it was 
Is-st for me to step out.’’ 

"How did you feel’:” 
”I felt the same as any other hone«t-to-<,od 

man would feel who had fougiit f-.r a fifty-fifty 
proposition and had his ass<eiates gq back on 
him. I dldn t think it ws- a very n-< e thing 
for Lask.v to do. I form* d the 'loldwvn I’-- 
tures Corporation shout three months later to 
produce and distribute my own picture*." 

Mr. Goldwyn testified tliat the 'Joldw.vn 
Company had Ixiugbt a controlling Intaraat IB 

WANTED ORCHESTRA LEADER 
Violin: must double Band. Plano PUyer. dou¬ 
bling Band. Musi-iatia that double It. .V O or 
Stage. Good prup-ialtlou for Mualclana, llirm-s y 
-Singer*. Scenic Artist. Marion Bell and Harry 
Yeager, If at liberty, write. 

PULLEN’S COMEDIANS, Commerce, Tex- 

Wanted for Tent Repertoire 

A. <» ♦•'a. \V. A. UuHfo 

lt.av:s to r’.-Miver ?1,1 .3. at Tox's City Theater, New York. Wale age. hrlglu. wrlgbt and loweil salary. Give 

to tlite lornplsint filed the C»v/<?_Contortion ^'rttina Kbrrint tit I'^m^'ent ad.lnae. liUV.tNT llROTIH-at.S, General 
by the total in the -u:t was ’V^ ^ ^oniornnn. eieninq—Cipecmi, tn H.-Hvcry. Nashua. New lldiiipshlre. 

Producing Comjainy, F. 
.Max Hasse and T. ('. 
Tl.'t.l.’S. Accoriliiig to tilt 
money repr.. 

tli.it advan-id hi 

manager of the eompariy, Du-k Wilbur, failed 

to pay salaries wlien the pr-Kluil.'-n of ’ I he 
Glrl and the 'I rarnp" < l«-e.| m it-d P.lufT. 
< alif., after a tour iin ;• r ■•i,ii'riiet w ,th tti<- 
Co-mopolitan t'omiiany. 

.Vn-dher "m-.v.e pala-e" win >,■. <v,ri-tru-'• d 
in this city to repl.i-e the K olle ’I ai< r 

w-hi<-h ha« be< n under le.i e |., (t,e tn.ver-al 
I'-tiire t'orporatioi.. 1 he n. w lheal<-. a- 

cf.rdir g to Carol N’.i'har.. tnanag-r of I n 
v-r-al s film egehange here, will la- the In .1 
Word in idayhousc < onstrur tion. and. a-- .rding 

and off key and gave the Impn-Hslon of a song- 
plugger rather tlian a regular art. He sang 
"If I Knew Y’oii Then as I Know You Now", 

ragging the seiond chorus; ’’Seven-Eleyen", 

"IJttle Rover, Think It Over”, and ”Ye«, We 

q ‘n «'» llnei. Man f.w Leiilc i^ate If you 
Tbe act aid a distinct flop, Shaw not criming double u. h O. or speY-Ulile*. X* roe your «aUry. 

hack f.r even one bow. In which he at leaat i^;;;'‘'':^fA.^snua>’^^OMLT»'Ss^ 
HliowA'd good judgment. 

- WANTED BAND MUSICIANS 
TOTO-HAMMER AND COMPANY *'• Preference to tb-ue willing to dnuMa 
IVJIU riMIVlIVICn MINU GUIVIKAINY specimies or STmill Parts. Muslial Tesn 
ReZ'ien'cd Thursdav afternoon Mnv f*l'.Rles that pUy Brass. Blllposllnz Ateiit. 
I\nu 0.1(1 l liurnuiy Ujicrnoon, .\iay N,„clty Art to feslure. Others write. Open June ’J 

iiti n wien the three. Time—liight minutes. 
In a heanfifiil and effective set representing WANTED DRAMATIC TENT 
f-.r-st glade with f< rna, tn-i-a, mtisliriKuns, n.q -nisller Hum .’iOxso. NOJl’NK. Must be bsrgain 

I - . an nlligiitor (man) i-rawla ariMind pri>- f- r t’asli. 
MWAGK’R TI-rs’T SHOW. McCnmb. Ml»i I'l i.g almo.phere and 

• le.ifler H fellow do<-s 

ir'ii-n in frog -'t-tunie. 

giHid opening cffei-t. 

some reniarkahle con- 

lie is assisted tiy a 

to hi* sUUffiCBt, wUl b« a theater lo which platform built to glv« the Im- 

pr^ssion that It Is the «op of a large mnsh- 

ir g, g-.--M-s.k ng girl wiili neat figure. Klio wliicli the frog Is ri-stlng. Coetumlng 
litlie, exireiMiiy -iippp- and very trim. setting cxct-lli-nt and the turn a gf"! 

7 III- fiat- for Mu- iie--l part are iw-rformed o|"-n**r for the bi-tti-r lionse*. 

(Continued on page fit) 
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TRIX SISTERS RETURN—Jo- 
sephine and Helen Triz, American yauda- 
ville artistes, who arrived in New York 

recently aboard the Mauretania. They 
have teen starring in their own show in 
Paris, and were called hack to this conn* 
try hy the illness of their mother. 

—Keystone View. 

VAUDEVILLE DAREDEVIL—Al 
Striker, vaudeville actor, thrilled thousands 
in Baltimore recently when he swung high 

in the air, suspended from the roof of the 
Keith Theater Building by a rope tl^d to 

his foot. Striker's stunt was in aid of 
the N. V. A. drive. —IntemationaL 

TRIBUTE TO OLDTIMER—foe Zlvin (center), veteran music hall artiste, was 
honored recently by an all-star matinee at the London Palladium on the occasion of his 
50th anniversary on the variety stage. —Wide World Photos. 

BROX SISTERS SAIL—D>sn«r. 
K'lthli n and Lorra.ne, who have sailed 

• heard ths Aquitania to play in the Lon¬ 
don edition of the "Music Box Revue". 

—Keystone View. 

LONG JUMP TO CONTRACT— 
After traveling 3.000 miles across the conti¬ 

nent to fill a week's engagement at the 
Bushwick, Brooklyn, Fleurette Jeoffrie, 

young coloratura soprano, has been given a 

long-term contract in Keith vaudeville. 

DANCE THAT SHOCKED PARIS—first photographs of the dance that re¬ 
sulted in police proco .dings in Paris under a charge of outraging public morals. Harry 

Pilcer, American, and his dancTng partners were arrested. The dance, called ‘’The After¬ 
noon of a Faun”, was given before a Ftench judge, who rea_>Tved decision. 

—Keystone View. 

INDIANS TO BECOME ACTORS—^ troupe of fifty Indians from the Wid 
River Reservation have forsaken their tepees to appear on th.i stage under the manage¬ 
ment of Sid Graiiman. The Indians were welcomed in Los Angeles hy a delegation of 
chorus girls attired in Egyptian costum-s, henco the incongruous combination pictured above, 

. —P. A A. Photo. 
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U-rt f«ll wf. Here we h«Te Moiintford rb.ni- 
rlonlDt ■ vuilevlll^ a^enl. actiully in bln 

lorner actiOK a* bia ar>oiige and to»el b(-arer 

What next? I'.melMy ntzl'atrick making low 
to Murdock. Can you Imagine it? 

Sawing” Expose 
Makes $14,425 AS AN ACTOR SEES IT 

Ni «■ li.rk. M.ir J' *tn< Jam*- 0'M.iM*r 

•1 Mm- t>ui>r<-m<- Court today api-rorcd th*- d a- 

r .' ition < f 114-t—'i .'>3 received by A. B. 
' '.itn.an ;ir.d I-'-,. Weies. 'ec •-ivi-r* fur the 

oi-tlon piitiire, "tc««lng a Woman in Half ’ 

r:,*- til fr.l-ii’;un na- prinripally divided he- 

t. II Hr;-! <; id n and thi C'larion Tie lo- 

I lavB, In'., on a 'crtaln per "titage baeii, altho 

•I JxirMon of file t-t.'ll went to liquidate legal 

• v|-i nio X and 'o-t of advertieing the pe ture in 

enaln trade pai>ere. 
There it a ‘Uit pending brought by Gcddin 

■gi ntt the Cari'in I’botoydays. Inc. a» to wbirb 
n.T“ the ex'.lue:ve right to the pro<Iu'tlon and 

e\h(blll<m of the pl'tiire. itoldin elaimt the 
pi-ture which puriertt to ••.vpu»,. his vaudeville 

illusion of rutting a b'ldy in lialf io an infringe- 

riicnt on h:e art, and that riarion liav no legal 

right to pr'idiire the lllU'ion in motion pirture 
form, much leea familiarize the publir with h- w 

the trick !► done He c-laimt- it hat all but 

ruined hit a>'t and eauxed li m great finanrial 
damage and loxa. Pending trial of th- ar- 
tion, the rerelvere were inetrin ted to keep the 

pirture on exhibition and eoIle<t and diaburae 
rc'elpta from aame. 

The Caetle Houee firrheatra. t 

appearing at .Miami Beach nuta-i, 
for the laat aix montba, baa bei 
the Arraa Inn. New York, for 
run. 

NtiW tliat the Mev.rx-I.-vy I .11 pi rini'ting tln ;itere to g ve Siinda.v performaneea 
i» iieriloiixly near l-runiiiig n law, a wave <f protext arixea from the acting 
profexxKin; and an amuM-uient-M-ehing luiMle. which has been per-elvlng thin 

niea>uie aa the vanguard of an anti-blu law iig tation, ix onee in< re remindeil that 
tlie player la a fellow lalxirer 

Wliaf till- aet'.r rexentx eliiellv. and with proper Jiiatlre, la the impliration that 
Ilia iMi'upation is not In the la’igory of li.ird work—that li;» antir* are all play any¬ 
way, and that one perf-uman-• more - an inak- litMe d Ifetenre. Tin- argument that 
he ha- hie daya free, in- feeli. le not parilrularly applirablr. xinee he ia at work 
when a majoriiy of mai,kin<f'|x xeekiiig rei ri .-it.on. and he n eda at leaxt one * veuliig 
free hy wlilrb to form lonimoii lie* and to rtalize that hie lot t« one w th the real 
of humanity Furthermore, lie hehold' the pa«'age of tliix bill ax a loaing of what 
little ground be ma.v hacr made thru organized etTort againet managerial inconaider* 
ation. He »'e» himae'f thrown once again upon the merc-y of tlie ndividual mana¬ 
ger, and he knowa tliai. aUlio a few' maniig< r> may xuxtain tlie right of the actor 
U> bis evening off. tln ir fight is a 1-x:ng one and the preesur.- ,,t i-ompitition will 
make Sunday performanies an e'tablislied rule. The suggeations from le-me quar 
fer« that every theater liav-- ii« •'dark nigli*" In* believes to be- ■mprartiiable. since 
it would lead to a Imiteless eoofu'ion in tin- puldic'a mind 

Aa for any hopes of iniTeaaed ilnamiai -onxideratlon. he knows how false these 
are. He may be the holder of an K-iuMy is ntract railing for extra pay fur every 
performance above eight, which coiistitiilex a week'a w'urk, but tlie manager, in 
knowledge of this, may reduce hi“ s.alary ucc-ordlngly. In other wordx, be sees 
hims If in the future doing an evening’s wurk gratis. laistly, in tlie words of I'rank 
tJillmore, executive secretary of the E'lUity .tssoclation, he fears a deterhirat on in 
the quality of his efforts. 

It would Im- well for a public prone to reg.ard the aetor as a mechanixm wbe-ae 
only fuiictioii 1' to giv. plcusure to inform ilxelf eonreruing the issue and nut l>e 
misled tiy tin- obv oux smoke screen that the victory of this bill spells triumpli to 
bine liiw opposition. The blue law Sunday, altho it may Incidentally lienefit the 
actor. Is nil entirely different proposal, which ought to stand—or, let us liope, fall— 
on Its own m rits. —MEW YORK GLOBE. 

tieorge MacFarlane broke in bis new act at 

Hartford, Conn., recently. In addition to Mr 
MacFarlane Ibe cast Includen Herbert C. L- wc. 

pianist; Dorothy Duvalle, violinist; Margin t 
Walker, dancer. 

Arthur rearson who returned to New York 
City recently from Paris, is to put on a revue 
in New York with a cast •■umposed entirely 
of Parisian artists whom he has engaged pet 

sncally. They are all well-known musical 
comedy and yaudevlUe iH-uple. Emmett fsl- 

FOR OVER 60 YEARS 

TAYLOR-XX 
Wardrobe tmnks have been 

the choice of the profession. 

Buy yours now! $75.00 

TAYLOR’S 
II E. Rindelph SL til W. 44tli SL 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

MAGICIAN SAYS HE SAW 
AMBROSE SMALL IN MEXICO 

Tor* nto. May .1—Bl.ickxtone, the magician, 

caused a stir here la't wei-k and garnered a lot 

of piibilrity fur hlnixi lf when he t. Id the n- ws- 
papers that be and his wife saw Ambrose Small, 

the mis'lng tlieatrical magnate. In Jiiarex, 
Mexico, fen weeks after he dlsapppearcil The 
iKilice place no credence in the yarn. wbl< h waa 
given ont from the stage of the local Pantagea 

Theater. 

’•Just before the Denver blizzard back in 

Iftlf*.'* declared Blackstone, "my wife and I 

visited a swell gambling hall in Juarez. As we 
Were standing at the end of the roulette table 

W(. »H,tb recognized Small c'lmlng tip to the far 
end of the table. We waved our hands at 
him and itmall waved back in h's own way. 

■•When the play was finiahed.’’ continned 
p.l:ickxtt>ne, "I went around to talk to Small. 
\Vc l.ad played bis bouse In the early fall. 
Wlieii I moved toward Small he was gone in a 

iwliikling and the croupier wanted me to tnko 
tlie ’stack that Small had left on the table. 

"I liave not told this story until now because 
I lik<d Small, and thought that he was Just 

l.vitig luw for reasons of his own. Small always 

treated ms well when 1 waa on the road, and I 
tlioiiglit it was better not to tell of that Juariig 
meeting for fear of hurting Small's Interests. gone to Chicago for her annual summer v 

"I would nut have thouglit of breaking the 

spirit of a fellowship that existed between US, 

ai.d. as fur the reward that was later offend, 

wliat is Ofteen tiHiusand dollan, or fifty? No, 
I never tliouglit of talking of it. 

■'.tt tlie time I did try to locate Small. I 

visited several hotels, iuit lie was not registered 
there, nor was his writing on any of the 
n g ters for several wc ks liack. I know his A Marco Show, 
wriiirg well. In otlier places I liave le-en there 

have lieen men found tliat were believed to lie Bols-ft.- and He 
Small. I hav, run out to a g-sMl many placet square Inn. 
to see for myself” - months’ ri 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Short Tamp for Stage and Stroet, 

ITAUAN TOE DANCING SUPPERS 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall Orders FHlsd Pramttly. 

Stag lar Priea Lift I 

Chicato Thsairicil Shot Co. 
k 330 South Waboah Atro., Chleafo 

The Miles Theater, Cleveland. Iia« dlscon- 
tlnuiy] vaudeTlIle and la now showing pictures. 

San Francisco is not in normal condition—In 
fact, trade is sulmnniial—atnl "T-.e Sophie 

Tucker Red Pepper B x" lias f.iilt.d to catch 
on, so will take the road sli-.rlly. 

The Royal Entertainers began a four <f tli 
J.oew Time at the Fulton Theater, llrookl.Mi, 

N. Y.. May 7. 

$tilge Shoes .\rtixts playing at (lie Malextie Theater. 

Springfield. 111.. I.'i't week, vixif.-d tlie dixaldcd 
soldiers at the tiiu-n-.tir Polony and the Ibnrie. 
stead May .T. l.eo Carrillo led the tour. 

Screnaders oju-ued at th- 

Piltxburg, last week, for 

Short Vamp Noveth^ C- Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SUPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO ^ 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS BREAK 
PREVIOUS CHATEAU RECORDS 

A'frcd Rolls, who left the Pantagea rirruif 

tcnipurarlly. owing to ilincxs, has gone back 
t-i llie c,re Jit to complete his route. 

I.:.no and Moran, wiio were furred to cancel 
their bisikinga recently due to a nervous 1-reak- 
duwn Mifferid by tieorge I.ane, will resume 

:lcr and Bradford have Ixen lioukeil for ^"”5' '’•'aivcrcd. 

a MX week tour t4 the New York Luew houses ’ 
and opened last week at the State. , Harry Muuniford wa» in Waxhiucton iaat 

■ week to attend the bearings of tlie Mai Hart 

.tine I.a.Mout is doing a tn w til. with a case. Redm ed by lack of s.ip|H>rt to fighting 
ban-i. The act la known as June LaMont and as best be can, be has bad to lie eontent with 
Her "Syiicoliand’’ and Is und- r the direction of bur.ing an occasional ne ukeywrenoh Into toe 
Tuin Kennedy. • magnate niaeliine. f'ireiiinxt:in-'e» make strange 

t'hicago. May 1 The tleorgia Minstrels broke 

all bouse recurils at the rirateau Theater the 

w.ek of Apr I ’-Tt, It wat a remarkable busl- 
iiixs, as it appears that each new idea brought: 
into tliat boll- by the Pantagea Circuit esfab- 
Iixlii X a n - '-rd Some lime ago a Kriedlander 

tiiiit extal.li'lied a rei-ord. then Eva Tanguay 
ktio. ked tliat lemnl into splinters. Now Artliur 

lI'H'ki.ald’s iittraitiun again brtwks tlie record. 
’Tlie ininstrcla will In- iisi d with four o’lier 

acts on tlie Pantagea ClrciiM proper, opening In 
Miniii':i|HiUH May 'J >, instead of lieing used as 

a unit show, as was at first planned. 

PLAYS, SKHCHES. MINSTRELS, 
TABS. WriltM. TERMS for Sump. 
SS S-TMiuinr .tetf. S'iCUdMi, Mug’- 
loguea. Patodica tl.M 

E. L. CkMBLE. Playwritht. 
East LivarfMl. Otiia. 

ELMO MACK’S ORCHESTRA 

Also good Med PcopU adiUeaa at one*. Ed CiS'k: 
write A JBHUMEL E35 BooMVdt Are., Coui 
Buffa, Iowa. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST ACTRESS 

New Y’ork, Aliril -T.—Judgment by d fault 
wag entered against Kitty Gordon, aitrcss, in 

the (■ ty Court today for fl.*>HS in faviH' of tlie 
Bodinc Studioa, Inc. 

If was alleged by tin- latter that in Sc|,teiii 

biT, IPl!!, an agreement was made witli Mixs 

tiiirilon fur the making of a xiHtcial stage setting 
at a rsist of $3,0.'!I, on wliicli tlie actress, they 

Kay. paid them on Octolsr 3. IP'Jl, tlie xuiii of 

F.'itHt, (Ximpelling plaintiff l.i sue for the bal.iii-.' 
She fail'd to reaieuid to tlo' aiiion when it '\.ix 

called for trial, and Judgment was taken eg.iinst 
her by default, W lliam J. Kilciillcn, uf 'jttT 

Bro.idway. acted in tlie piweediiig f..r the 

plaintiffs. 

MEDICINE 
WMn I E.U PERFORMERS 
Paiform Show, at one*. Nine d«>'»’ and lw.» werk'" 
slaiel Tr I It all, wllh beat sa'.aiy Addtc* 
A. JEROME. 63S Booscvclt Ave., Council Bluff), la. 

WANTED, TO OPEN MAY 21, 
Korelty M.m. Musical Act. useful Med Perforni'-rv 
Must ctung* strong for on# week. Work In s').- 
Rial* salary a'd age In first .411 cities In big alr- 
d me CA.'I PEACE M. D. reglsiercd In Ohio. M'l.-t 
lie sirisix ofllcr worker. „ . 

El). K. W’nSE, laike View. Oril.v 

WHITTEN TO 01 

CARL NIESSE 
44 BrookvillO Av*. 

INDIANAPOLia. • 

HOFFMAN AND MYERS REUNITED AT LIBERTY—Tromtioolst. double Bsrllon*. 
I t lic-.lr* rngagemr'il wllh gixsi Comrrt Itsi; 
<»-che>lrs A'I'lresi TUOMIKtXIhT. 42a Simps.*! 
Wexi Phllsileliihia. PenriaylTsiila. 

N -w York, May <5. — Dave Hoffman, fornnrly 
nf Howard and Hoffman, has reunited w.fh Id- 
first vaudeville partner, Harry Myers, and the 

team is now do4ng a new act, called "Tui 
Kicxh-M.-n". Charles Wilshin, who is handling 

ilic a-1. reunited them. 

WANTED—For Motorlrrd Medicine Pisiform Sli"-' 
S' etch Team. Sing e Ijidy Performer. Jazz Muslihs 
All most work seta and char ge strong for »*»*■ 
A.ldtcss DR. SAM WARD. 815 East 5th St. « «’ 
Hugo, Mlsauurt 

9 9 



Largept theater in Pensacola, Fla. City of over 30,000. Theater fully 
equipped for vaudeville and pictures. Only two other picture shows 
and one colored in city. No other vaudeville show. Former tenant 
de.ad. flood opportunitv for right man. Liberal terms. Wire or write 

LEROY HOLSBERRY, Atty., Pensacola. Fla., or C. H. STEWART, 
602 Nat’l City Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

s< rrii'CS. 

fallow arranged the bookings of the act, which 
hr also produced. 

may 12, 1923 
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HAVE PRuDUCED TWENTY ACTS 

.iHtiiPH Dutton, of The DiittmiK, wIiom* loan 
"fill •■•iii.Hirlan act (nil In white) made it- 

'"'iial lilt at Kelth'a Thenter, ('iticliinatl. O . 
In-t wei k, wa* a moht w, l.ume llllllNMnl »i« 
'•''r three tlmep dtirlug Ioh May In the (pi.en 

hlR home town. On one of liln rlMlti. he 

a icon, ,m Died by hin wife, formerly Nellie 
•'■'rilaii. a very pleanant hiily Indernl. wlniae a. • 
•liiHlritanee and frienrlBhlp. like "JinrA" one 
"Hue. highly. Other real folk, to U-eome .r 
•iiialnti-d with are Mr. and Mr.. John T Cmue 
and Dotty Jordan, aUtcr of Mr«. Dutton. Mr. 

Thi. popular (ti.n. e orciiestia. ot ileroupoit, Xi., u new flaying an indehnitc angrflge> 
mant at the New MunufactureT.' Hotel. Mohne. III. Xn the orchestri are Cha» Litspe.ch. 
piano: Ray Miller, h.i.io: Omer Van Spoybroerk, saxophone and olarinat; W. F. Biaborbach. 
trumpet and mclophoiia; W. li. Oreei. drums and nvanager. 

Von York. M;iy •"> T.i "i- and Oordon loive 

pinced ill reliear'iil a new act tiy Hcrl U'lhiu- 

S.'II. making llocr Iwiifictli iirialuction for the 
reason. lairin Kakcr head*' the east of tho 
nit, wliirh is eallt'd ‘'Illoiide.',’*, I>*wift and 

Cordon are also planning a new Broadway 

bIiow for next soas,in. 

Tor>k thru the Hotel Directory in thi* issue. 
.Iii-i the kind u( a hotel you want may be 
Hated. > 

THE QUICKEST 
HIT EVER 

PUBLISHED 

YES— 
. WE HAVE 
NO BANANAS 

100 CHORUSES 

The greatest song ever written for SinginJi 
Orcheatraa 

THE WONDER MELODY 

redIvioon 
WALTZ 

Introduced with Phenomenal Success 
By MISS GENEVIEVE TOBIN 

In MESSRS. COMSTOCK and GEST'S 
Big Production Hit 

“POLLY PREFERRED” 

PUBLISHED FOK VOICE- BASD—ORCHESTRA 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc. 
Broadway and 47th St., NEW YORK 

A REAL IDEA . . 
IN A ^ ' 

RAG SONG 

SEVEN 
OR 

ELEVEN 
i.My Dixie Pair O’ Dice) 

IT’S A “NATURAL” 

A great audience number. 100% novelty. 
Makes them talk'. 

laban la to be general manager nf the enter- 

piiee. 

Fred Jenks and Harry Wataon, Jr., who for- 
merLv teamed in TandeTille, plan to apeiid their 
raratlon together tbia anmmer at Saipnaw, 

MIrb. .Mr. Wat'-on recently eloiwd a tour of 
the Orplicunj Time at Chicago. 

Bob Finlay and hla ‘•Cinema OlrU” Bevne 
have lie, D playing vaudeville dates in New 
York State re<'ently. Finlay ta a former MacX 

Sennett comedian. Dorothy Buah. Fox Sun- 

ahine girl, la featured in hi. aiipport. 

In order to ae* clearly and appralae accurate¬ 
ly an inttItutioD or a aituatien, a paper, like 

an individual, muat have a<>me external aiand- 
arg of ■■omparlaon. otherwlae thoaiA of the xit- 

riet-y type—born of thoae diaeased parents 
■■yellW and ■■peraonal Journalism" and rean-d 

in that lepmua community ‘'nenfatlonallam”— 

quite naturally aa-iume that livid rottenness Is 

a cbaracteriatlc of all men. 

Billy Gllliert and Frankie Hunter have been 
recruited for the new Tout. Circuit of musical 
comedy tabloids. Irving Clark ha a abandoned 
bis vandeTille act to accept a route from the 

Gouts office. 

The Amaranth Slaters, a European novelty 
art which has apiieared in this country 
on ■everal orraalons, have been liooked for a 
tonr of the Lioew bouses tn New York, under 

the dlrertioo of Sam Fallow. 

I-on Browne and Helen Gilmore were forced 
to dlsrontlnue their art due to the illness of 
Mbs Gilmore's mother. Miss Gilmore left 
early last week for San Francisco to l» with 

her mother. Browne wH! do a new act. 

The N V. .V. haseball team hat aceepted a 
''btllcDgr IsAUnd to It by the klanbattan 
Bloomer Girls, who are under the management 
of George Dupree, and will play that team 
as pert of its regular schedule. 

Bill Church and Eleanor White do not Intend 

returning to TandeTille until Septeml>er, con¬ 
fining tbemselvee to eliitm and CHl«rets in New- 
»rk N J., and New Y'cirk City. Mr. Church 
is -.1 the automobile business in New Jersey. 

‘■Music Mania", a dre-people art featuring 
Dick Jackson, and with a cast of four girls, 
has been booked for a tour of the Ix>ew CIr 
cnit. heglnnlne IIst 14 In RsIMmom Rntn 

and Mr*. Dutton and Betty lived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cr'die In Newtown, O., during 
their stay in Cincinnati. B<*tty and Nellie 
Jordan are known In the profession as the 
Jordan Sisters, aerialists. Mr. and Mrs. Crone 
are also members of the rrofeasion, but have 

quit the road and are now devoting their 
spare time to the operation of the Ideal, a 

picture bouse located in Cincinnati. 

Estelle Glenn, comedienne, has her new ein- 
gte act, "What a Girl Can Do”, working In 
mid-season form and is one of the outst.mdmg 

specialty acts with Weber & Field’s "Fiddle 
Dee Dee” burlesque company. The offering is 

more of the vaudeville than burlesque type of 
entertainment and was a knockout when pre¬ 

sented at I’eopIe‘B Theater In Cincinnati the 
week of April 16. Miss Glenn la clever at 

comedy and gets her st’jff over nicely. She 
opens in an oid-mildlsh garb and p'Jts over 

"I IJke Me” to a hig hand. A number on a 
novelty string flddte followed and w.is accorded 

a fine band. A quick atrip to the costume of 
a peppy sonbret takes place in full view of 
the audience. Miss Glenn doing a dance ni;m- 

b r, and for a finish revolves in a circle with 

her body to the floor while doing a split, which 

Is a big applause-getter. Miss Glenn c,m- 
cludcs w ith crayon sketches that are , xe.-iit d 

with remarkable rapidity, and from the front 
her drawings took equal to the painstaking 

effortf of an artist. 

CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
VETERANS GET BOOKING 

Chicago, May 4.—The Canadian Northwest 

Veterana' Band, consisting of 27 men, which 

played the Southern and Eastern dates of the 

Another unit show, with Doraldina, Fred Ardath 

and others, forty people in all, will open in 
Minneapolis May 27 for the regular Pantages 

tour and will play the Chateau in Chicago, 

startiig May 20. 

SONGWRITERS SUE TRIANGLE 

New Y-ork, Jlay 5.—Paul X'ielder and Peter 
De Bose, writers of the song. ".Suez", brought 

suits this week for $1,000 each, alleged to be 
as royalties .against the Triangle Music Pub¬ 

lishing Corporation, which published the num¬ 
ber. The actions were filed in the Tlilnl Dis¬ 
trict Municipal Court thru Attorneys Roth & 

Altman, oi No. 220 West X'orty-sccond street. 

WANTED FOR PRODUCTIONS 

New York. May 5.—Wallace Bradley and 
Marie Hann, who rei-ently joined partnership 
for the purpose of doing a new dance act, have 

been offered two production engagements be¬ 
fore the act has even played a single date. 
Tlie new “Greenwloh Village X'ollies" and a 

n**w Sliubert slg>w are angling for their 

“FOWL PLAY” SOON 

V. w Y'ork. .May o.—Jean Purrell h.is written 
a tow act. caili’d "X'owl Pl.ay”. a barnyard 

f.inta-y, which is now in rehearsal, and which 
opens next week. In the cast are Irma Ie*rner, 

Clara Tliroop. L'ona Woodward. Billy Clifton 
and .loe Eilraunds. Walter Brooks Is staging 

the act. 

GRACE RETURNING TO VAUDE. 

New York. May —Frank Grace, of the team 

Read This List 
.—OF- 

Theatricai Suppiies 
/N D r D A Pure Silk. Pink. White. Blaik 
w r C. n M SIIVM-. $4.so. 

C Merccriitd. Pink. White or 
Black. SI.SO. 

Cotton, b-'st grade, all oolors tl.SO 
I I P U I V Mrtcerired pink white, black 2.50 
I I U n I U Pi"' P'xted, pUk. while, black $.50 
■ I wii I w gijiKjleue. pink, white, bUok.. 4.50 

Puffed Trur.ka, Sateen, ail color*..,,.$1.50 
Symmetrical*. Hocking length.S.SO 
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ITT Add 12c to each artlele fer malllBg. 
Write for our llluatratad Sale* Catalogu*. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

W>\A.S & SON 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

STAGE ahd CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Orders Filled 
Premptiy. 

Pant.sges Circuit, will open for the Northwest of Bitrks .ond Graee, who was forced to lay 
tour in a few weeks. Eva Tanguay, who has off all of last season, due to a severe illness. 
plsT.-d the Esstem time, will play Omaha, uas recovered .an*l will shortly return to the 

l>cnver and other stand* eu route to the Coast, stage. Burks is with the ‘’Spice of 1022”. 

THE NEW YORK 20TH CENTURY ORCHESTRA 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
Fashions lor SJtrcet. Erening and Sport Wear. 

HIDING BOOTS. 
B-Uet and Toe Slippers. Clogs. Sandal*, etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. 

WANTED--.VIl-round Mcdi Ine Performer*. Sketch 
Team. Musical or Novelty People who can change for 
week or two. Must join at once. State your lowest. 
tVe pay all after joini g. Tickets If I know. Wire: 
pay your own. We pay ours. Billy Kandall, answer. 
IKt'Ql OIS INDI.kX .MED. CO.. Sdiuylklll Hiveo, 
Penn.-iylTaaiia. 

And now It all eamoH out! 

Alas, poor Sllmet After all of hla kissing 

ef the Alhee toel Af'er all of hU t ••dying 

"nd lesdiicklng, E. F. turns on him and luit- 
The N. V, A. News oo the new*Ktan<l*l Wlial 
"di Vs rint-y do now? Witlmut an artiste 

In the land that fear* It, wh-m will it Id.a. l. 
Jack next? 

No wonder lo’e Shiiliert fetches front pag< 
IN'sItlon once morel And with itMiimriidatl nl 

.No Wonder Slime hurries to conned willi a 
Hcarst meal th-het! 

The mllla of the gods grind sliiwly, biK 
*l“y grind exceeding line. 

Wanted—IVfeclicine Reople 
D .ul.tl' g riaiio. I.E( TI KHK. INDI.XN.t. Slate 

Kat ‘K. kK—sleep hotels. Must HiaLge 
rt>r wevk TTha ih4 a i»Utfnrra sImtw. hut a 
h\g heaiitiTal th'tn'* May 2s. Adtlrc-n 
Waterhouse & Svbafford. White River Jet.. Vt. 

WANTED- ror street u *rk. rmhI BAN.IO Pltyer^. 
iM ti S1NOKKJ4. Week . t?s. state all you can d j 
r il lowest SALwlRY •i i-iiiy < ; May 11. Ad- 
■ •rtjis 1>H. R, J. ATKIN.", i'etiar (Lipids, lou*a. 

EOW. A. RENO war at mjcc M*d. People 1*. all 
• CH. IPaekfa4v sm p and F>;iti»e <''on)e(11a!i. 

SKot**b Team. 'Hvvse who wrote iM-h'n vAlre ■a> ’\ h*' 
, » It) at (•.le. Elt'V. A. HKNO. L • . Ill 
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MUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMAN THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, 

& SON CO^INC. 

OHIO. 

Getting bigger every day. 

Heautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

Watch this baby grow 

Great for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligntoes, etc. 

Wire, write phone or call. 

Dance Orchestrations 
25c 

BOBBY HENSHAW SCORES 

MELODY MART OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD Notes of London Vaudeville Houses 

I.ODtlon, May 5 (Sik-cIbI C’;i1)1p to Tin II,n 

board).—Bobby CTko") llon'liaw has a d* 
cld.dly novel art nmt loror.d liontirv at th<- Ni w 

Crons Kniplrp ,\prll .Kt. Of lias done Ilk.-wUc 
In the provinces. 

The Novelty ClintoiiH did well i,,, the «i„ie 
hill. 

Nora Bay,.* retintered u hi,; hit nt the (-..li, 

►eiim April rill, having t., |i„i.h with a 
untftitl *iM-eoh. 

Sir Oswald Stoll h:i* outlined the t’oli'e'nn 
with "N..,.!!” llKht. a kiiKt of naniee.dor. 1 
vap..r hiinlne*- KivltiK it the k-r.-ate»t Ollt^ta^d• 
itiK lichted huildinir effeet eeen ,iver here 

Marmeln SUter* break into la>n.|on at the 
Fln'-hury I’ark Theater May 7, and th.-ir 
provincial re|iorts sound 

HABBV von TIL/.EB I* t-manhlDfr It across 
with his ‘'Old Ktnp Tut” niimb<r. i'a,i*ht 

on a wave of poioilar fancy, thi* •^nK bids 
fair to develop Into the preafie-f hit tlii* pro- 

lifie writer lia« ever turned out. I’ndoutiiedly 
the «iie<e«* attendant uiem tlie rtde.ise nf “Old 

Kins Till" i*, In a larse noaMire, due to the 
l.iinines* aciiraen displayed by the publisher, 

for Von Tilzer was the first in the field with a 
' Tut'* number. Then. too. the sonp has other 

tliiiies to recomm, nd it—a clever comedy lyrle 
b.v Billy Jerome and a most catehy tune by 

Von Tllrer "Lady I.uek” is certainly smiling 
on Harry this time. 

Waltz Ballad 

ALL RECORDSandPLAYER ROLLS 
As there ae<ms to t.e a greater demand than 

ever for slow ‘•blues" numbers, the Marks 

•Music Co. lias Just accepted three songs of this 
typ^. The fir-t is a eomfoiy "bluea’’ called 

•‘What You Was, You Csed To Be. But You 
Ain’t No More", by Wilson and Brennan. The 

aecond, while not strictly a "blues” number, 
is distingnislied by a lyrie fitt,'d to a mehsly 

eliarcterlstie of tlie Soulli. It was written by 

Kll Pawson and .Vrtliur Schwartz, and has for 
its title "Baltimore. M. I)., Is the Only Poe- 

t,*" for Me". The third numlo-r is a typical 
Southern "blu,'s‘* melody with a clover set of 

lyrlca describing bow the famous Southern 
gingerbread is made. It is called "Susan’s 
tiingerbread" and was compos,mI by L. Belasco 

in col lab, .rat ion with the writers of the Balti* 

OKire song. 

COMBINATION POLICY 

New York. May 7.—Anton Sclbllla will he- 

gin. on May 14, a season of mnalcal stock 

alternating with raudeville at two theaters in 

Jersey, the first at the Ltn<-oIn Tiieater. t’nlon 

Hill, and the other at the Boosevelt, in Jersey 
Cll.v. The company, headed by Nat "Chick" 

lialues, and numla’ring twenty ptsiple In all, 

will alternate with vaudeville b«‘tween the tw > 

towns. 

Band, 25c. Small Orch., 25c. Full Orch, 35c. 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 

NEW DANCING ACT 

New York. May 0.—Hlieen Christie, form-rly 
leading woman with l>ed Stone, Is the n> w 

vaudeville partner of James Peyle, of the 

dancing team of Poyle and PIxon. It is n w 

Doyle and Christie. The team opene.l on th» 

Keith Circuit in New York this week. 

ENGRWERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED I87(> REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

So great was the succesa scored by the 

Original Memphis Five at the annual banquet 

of the Talking Machine Men, Inr., held re* 
cently at the Hotel Pennsylvania, New York, 

and at which Broadway’s greatest musical com- 
bln.'itiona entertained, that Phil Napolean, 

leader of this famous tiund. was asked by Rol 
I..azaniB, chairman of the entertainment com¬ 
mittee, to furnish the dance music exclusively 

for tlie next affair nf the organization. The 

.M,-mphls Five played ‘‘Shufflin' Mose" and 
"Oreat White Way Blues”, their own compo¬ 

sitions, published by Jack Mills, Inc. 

COMPLETE TWO YEARS’ TIME 

New York, May <5.—Jack Fulton, of the 
team of Fulton and Burt, r.-turned t. N.w 

York last week, after an atisenee of tw.> yar-, 

(luring which time the team played the I’an- 

tage* and Keith Time. They Just closed a e..n. 

•ccutlve route of eighty-seven weeks, an.l are 
preparing a new act for next season. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
For Voice, Piano. Orchestra and Band. Voc.il-Piano Arrangement, J4.0(i. 
My Arrangements are endorsed by the best jazz bands, song writers and 
publishers. Every Arrangement cuaranteed. Get the best. 
HERMAN A. HUMMEL, .. ' 

MRS. CARPENTER CONTEST JUDGE Eddie Cantor, who is appearing in the "Make 
It Snappy" show, has add<‘d a new ballad to 

Ills r,'pertolre called “Grand Paddy". It is 
piililished by the Bee Tee Publishing Company, 

wlilch will shortly release a new song called Imt and will follow it with “Ohio Sunshine' 
"Eddie, Steady", written by Cantor himself. also a tango. 

1441 West 85th Street. CLEVELAND, OHia Chicago, May 1.—Mrs. John Alden rari>enter 

baa been named as a Judge in the Orpheum Cir¬ 

cuit contest for a design for the raarah Bern¬ 

hardt bronze memorial. ANOTHER RUSSIAN ACT 

New York, May 7.—The Moscow Artistes’ 
rns<-mtii<., a ten-i>eople act. featuring Nina 

»Tgeyav.i. the featured player of Huske Isbt. 

the firs( Itus-ian lompany to I'lay here. Is tour¬ 

ing tlie principal picture house* under the c-D- 

trol of Famous Players-Easky, prcs.-nting a 

varied program of music and dance. The act, 

which was produced by Sunta Samuels, runs 

twenty minutes and carries five set* of scenery. 

Herbert Spencer, a veteran in the song-writing Herman A. nummell, composer and arranger, 
game, has iieen signed exclusively with the J'-is moved his ofliee from 2r>0 O'lonlal Areiule 

E. B. Marks Music Co. Spencer is the <?om- to 1441 W. Eighty-fifth street, Cleveland, O. 

poser of ‘‘I’nderneath the Stars’*, the sensa¬ 

tional fox-trot song hit tliat was placed in the 
repertoire of leading vocal and instrumental 
artistes a few seasons back. His new numlM>r 

under the Marks contract, entitled "Trusting", 
ha* ail the qualities of his former hits, and. 

from present Indications, ivlll eclipse any of 
his previous efforts. Helen P.<1I" Kii-h. well- 

known prinia donna, is nic.-tinij^ with unlimited 

•nceess with this song, ns well as many other 
noted singers. 

"Fadisl I>ive Letters", tlie liallad' which 

holds tlie feature spot in tlie catalog of tlie 
Clias. E. Boat Music Co., of Battle Creek, 

Mich., has been recorded by forty-three manu¬ 

facturers of records and player rolls. 

TOURING COMPANY ON ROCKS “Pear Little Flower", a waltz, marketed by 
Evan (Jeorgeoff. of rievelaiid. O., is proving a 
winner wiib tlie Holden oreliestras in tlie Middle 

West ami .also with other daiiee and concert 
combinations tliniuiit tlie country. 

Chicago, April —Frank Bac's t' lirlng 
vaudeville (ainipany, wliicb left Clil-ago some 

tiiiii- ago. d sliaiiiled in dniaha. The Actors* 
I'iqnity .tssoi-iation is said to lie sia-king Mr. 

ll.ie’s address. I.ew Ijiwson. agent of the 

sl.ow wlien it first starle,! out, I* said to 

have obtained a Judgment against the organiza¬ 
tion for $7.'> in Bo ’nvllle, Mo. 

A1 Burkhardt and t'.vril Travis, composers 
and publishers of "Spaiiisli Itose", late tango 

BucoesB. recorded for tiie Edison people liy 
Kaplan's Mehalists and featured on the Keith 
Circuit b.v I’epila Grtiiiaibis. of the Court of 
Spain, are releasing on liesi.ations of the niim- Wiimark & Sons have relea-i'd a new ballad 

l alli'd "M lien Will tlio Sun Sliine for Me?". . . . 

1^—. Smith, i>rofes-ioiial manager for tiie Morris & Bernard ha 
HENRI MARGO AND ARDETH DE K. it. .\Iarks Mil"!!* ('«»., iian rf!urn«f! to N' W h1 roinrdy net “Tako ] 

Ytirk ;tft4*r a nix-wctk pnifBs^ional ranipaiifn Tommy Allon, Into a 
in tlM» i!it»*r<*st of his lirm*s 4nt.ih i:, uhi**!! i<M*k romody with tho sar 

him tiiru tin* Middle M**-'-!, , , . "Sunny .liin", M.c'i AIIi*n. It openo' 
tht* 

porfornior- 

thiH 

^ X . A| Daria, who pro<1ui'<<l llto hlinw 
eTorii*^ f r I'-rnn-ui>'k: ‘ ^111 )ilny tho show nt tlio Shiihort 

\^Ida: for F rtri 1*- \f\v \ork, for two week^. The show 

for Okth, and Fri.ir s Typ vauilerillo noretty 

iloif further nntisfaotory b(»okin}:a are Dt*t fortb- 

^ NATIONAL CHANGES MANAGE 
ment 

Mereditli & King, publishers. reiKirt tiig n-- 

tiirns on Hie I’aeitic Coast for tlieir ‘‘WUcre the 
Clover Blossoms Blow” song. 

CONVERT ACT INTO SHOW 

LIZA” FOR VAUDE.? 

THURSBY TO DO NEW ACT 

II mmie Pave Tiiursby. Scotch comedian, who returned 
'll.Ill- riii-iilly fp’in a Fur inan tour, is to do a new 

.■1 « II I •'"h :i girl ii.jrl'ier in xt -eason, 'riinrsliy 
'lilb-r, liei.tofore In* appe.-ireq -ingly. Bell Uyon, 

^^.,rl.- of UjMii and i.ee, is writing tlie ad. 

f il,.- 

a t ill. TO TOUR ORIENT 

JIM McWILLIAMS’ SHOW 

New York. .May 7 -Jim M' William*. "The 
I’ ai.iii ;st". i« iilsiiiiiiig to liriMluee a fsp e 
■ oueii.ir next s.'ll 1,11. wilti lilniself In the fea- 

liind role M, WIMisins will bark the prodn,-- 
tlon with hla own lapltal. 

These graceful dancers of the modem 
school are appearing in vaudeville in "Tinti 
and Tones", a capriccioso of maiody, color 

and mottos. 

B.alto 'I belli r 1.1k- •.'x.d 
Attor Theater. I’hUadclpbia. 



(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

FOX.TROT SUPREME 

- • ' ^ ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 
MUSFCIANS—For 51.00 we will send you nine late orchestrations, includin" 

“FiDNA-.” 6ave 51.25 bv takinc advantage of our offer at oncel 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
165R Broadway (Dept. B), ‘ i NEW YORK 

Paul Allen Held £ 
for Grand Jury a 

BROADCASTING 

Still Occupying Attention of British 
Managers 

I/)iidon, May r> (Sp« ( ial Cable to The BUt- 

bi’ard).—BroadcastinK is still oecupying the un¬ 
divided attention of British managers, but Major 

It ith, manager for the British Broadcasting 
Company, did not make out a good case when 

he met alt sections of the entertainment in¬ 

dustry May 2. Re could not put forward any 

concrete flat-rate basis of royalty, but wanted to 
confer with the font sections individually. 

As things now stand the boycott by managers 

and artistes seems to be practically complete. 
As before stated, if the managers refuse to 

install instruments and publicly announce that 

they will not engage those artistes who broad¬ 
cast, the matter will be absolutely settled in 

the managers’, and, incidentally, the artistes' 
favor. 

■ Featured By 

5 GOODY HOLDEN AND HIS CREW OF MUSIC MASTERS 
5 -OF CHICAGO- 

: THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
Greatest Dance Number 

In Years 
(Girl Version) 

Orctiesfratlons 2Sc Eacti 
Professional Copies to Recognized Performers Only. 

CLEVER WONDERFUL 
MELODY LYRICS 

many halls playing revues 

May (SpeiLiI Cable to The Bill- H 

.• lx>nil<>n Thi-att-rs Variety are play- H 
II r. vucH out of sixteen halls con- H 

ihi'iii. McNaiigliten is playing seven B 
1 eiglit lialli; Muss Htnpires, eighteen H 

.'f thirty hiill'v; Htull, six revues out mi 

- S.i ndi'at.-, fuur re vues out of four H] 
I. iv Cuiitrulling, eight revues out of H 

BnMlIii .ad. twelve revues out of B 
I-. In view of this, it does not look B 

z< lu of uuemploym< nt has yet been B 

2434 So. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

JONES IN NEW YORK 

' .• May 3.—-Xaron J. Jones has gone 

to New York to arrange the vandevlJe book- 
Ii.g- fur hi.' eir. iiit of theaters for next set- 

' D. Ihe liialrn Tlieater, a link on the Marcus 

1, ew i hsin. will re-elve its bookings thru the 
B- w .S' I'ual. Talent for McVlcker’t 

Tlh-ater. whtre the stage pewtlon of the en- 

terla.ument l« t>c<'nmlrig <]uite at important as 

tbe cin-ma, will Im- booked independently. 

GUARANTCeO NON-STRIP RODS 

F R r P THE LARGEST 
^ ^ DRUM CATALOG 

-^'Drummers’ “drummer 

JNstru.me.nts COKRLCT”""* 

Lccdy AVanufdctufing (iu 
Indi'anapofis.Ind. U.5.A. 

KISS ME’ 
“SWEETS 

“GRACE” 
ISLE OF PALMS’ EDITH HILTON TO WED 

New York. May 7.—Edith and Mand Rosen, 

who since rbi1dhoo<| have appeared on the stage 
together as "The Uilton Sisters'*, have split 

thur act. Edith is to he married within the 
muQtti to a n nprofessional. Maud is doing a 

Si'W act with Lucinda Daly, the act known at 

HUton and Daly. 

Professional Copies A’otc Ready 
I« SCHOOL or J aOPVLAR MUSIC 

nristensQn 
, SYNCOPATION 

Rap, Jazz and Popular Piano Playinp, Saxo¬ 
phone or Banjo taupht quickly at “Chris¬ 
tensen Schools’’ in 90 cities, or lessons by 
mail. Booklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

« setteoL or j ropuiAO Mune 

BRITTON ACT FOR CONEY 

New York. May 7.—Milt Britton, who 

formerly ipi>oared In a brother act known as 
Frank and Milt Britton, has organired a hand 

of bis own. and will show his act at Hehder- 
sen''. Ci'i.-'y lslar.il. this week, after which 

be is to appear at ‘'Bavenhair’. one of the Claims Billboard Had Wrong Inforraa 
Band’s exclusive resorts, for the entire sum- tion Regarding Retirement of 
ncr. Jacob Elias 

BRAY ASKS CORRECTION most money. There are no salaried men on the 
floor and all of them are good producers for the 

association. There is to be no cut m any bouk- 

er’s revenue, as stated. We keep good men 

and fire all the deadwood. There will be no 

transfer of one auditing department to another 
heeaiisc there is only one auditing department 

rhioago. May 4.—Charles E. Bray, general anyway. Our entire booking departmenf is in 

manager of the Western Vaudeville Managers’ exiellent condition.’’ 
'SO* la I ion. 111' asked The BilIt>oard to enter 

ills d'Uial of several details printed in a story I 

in this piitillcation last week regard¬ 

ing the retirement of .Taoob Elias, until lately 

and.tor of the association. girls, 
".Mr. Ellas had not liem with the association, ^ver f 

as tlie article stated, for twenty years,” said la 
Mr. Bray. ’•Ho went to work witn us f..urt*en I 

years ago. We inaugurated a new system of wore 
iHMikkeeping and 1 presume ho did not care to 
take on tlie burden of snob a complete change. 

.Again, the article stated that the lowest sal- 

aried bookers on the floor were producing the lifted. 

I« setteoL or j ropuiAO Mune 

hristensen 
Established 19A3. 

20 E. Jackson. Suits 5. 
CHICAGO. 

Hear Axel Christensen on Paramount Record*. 
STAGING NEW STRAND REVUE 

Xew Y’oik, Miy »i.—E.arl Lindsay, vaudeville 

producer, is .staging a new rovin' for the Strand 
iTsif. with a c.ist of twenty pis.ple. The revue, 

"lilch was written entirely by Lind-ay, will 
aptn about Ma.v 29. 

LOEWS STATE HOLDOVER 

GOSSIPY SEX’’ SCORES 
GREAT WALTZ SONG. 

Performers' Professional Copies and Orcheetra- 
tlon free «; request. 

l/ttidon. May 5 (Special Cable to The Bllb 

board).—RubeTt Emmitt K'-ano and Claire Whit, 

ney aiswed a hit at the Victoria Palace Ibis 
week in a deter plajlct, "The Uoaslpy Sex", EVAN GEORGEOFF 

Mujie Publisher, 

BARBARA BRONELL CLEVELAND. 0. 

KNOCKOUT PARODIES 
THE MUSIC HALL’S ADVANCE on "Hot Lips", "Prying for You", "My' Buddy*’, 

"Carollra In the Morning”. Brand new and evenou* 
a side-rplitter. 50c each, or all lour 41.00. 

RAY HIBBELER 
B.4040 Dickens Avenue. CHICAGO. 

I Ih'use. .\t th.at time it was merely an accessory to drinking. A good program 
* "on the gIns'" more than paid for Itaeif in bar reeeipra. 'The £, a. d. that 

Ihe takings r* pres.-nti'd came direetly from XX. 
Blit nowadays the bar is barely incidental to the program. Indeed, many variety 

tlieater*. Ihe Ixindon Pollsenm for one, do not even possess a drink license. Variety 
h.ys won its piiMie on its own merits, and today the patrons of variety are more 
representative of the iiepiilar mind and of popular opinion than is any other form of 
rnterlalnment. not even exeepting Ihe cinema, which is fifty per cent juvenile. And, 
t'canse of this. h. ■ aiise the music hall puhllc most nearly represent.* that larger 
public so often n-ferred to as "the man in the street", it is to be wondered at that 
the variety artiste has so '<Idem attempted to build up soraclliing 

The einenia folk have d< ne it. .\s a. climax to a picture they have so often 
otTcred the solution to Ihe jiroblem that lias been argued over in business, in the 
■tre.t or at li"me. For the pictures have quite often given the only pictorially 
|i'ssilde s'diitlon to the business problem, or straightened out that argument between 
the p.'irtii' IS. .\iid e.piall.v often have the pletiirrs shown the sequel to the casual 
aeunaiiilaii. csliip «illi its iidvcntiire followed by sorrow, but always—in tlie pic- 
tuns 'lie cMntii:il Listing hapiiiiicss. And Just as often have the hearthstone 
l.roMi ms t'*'. n firi '■ iitoit and the qiic'tions raised therein answered by the pictures. 
Xnd till' »t . k III \ iru l> w.■ lieard a lady artiste sing a mimt>er which, verse by 
\crse, idcasaiillv ent .iz.sl husband and wife. It was all good comedy. But the 
I "Oil was lliiif fur the "man in the street" ami Irs wife to read and understand. 
N"l higlihr.'w t'v any .hanee, but eeiiveyed in plain, simple language that appealed 
alike to stalls iml gnll.-ry. But the lesson was tliire. ,\nd the artiste had given 
two |>eople 'Oim thing to think about, had helP'd them to iinder'tand each other 
a little le't.r and yet had not failed to fultill the Hr't i»irii'is,' of variety* she had 
cntertaileal ttieiii. ~-TIL£ PERFORMER, I-ondon. 

Song Writers and Orchestra Players 
Answer this ad. Write plainly, 

A J. HUNT, Pub., Altoona, Pa, 

SONG PARODIES 
"Tou Tell Tier. I Stutter". "Cirollna In the Mom- 
Inj". "ToMorrow", "Bamhoo Bahie.s". "ill.sler Gal- 
la-her. Mister Sfiean". and 15 other ItJ;; hits, all 
(or $1.00 Real material. l’r.>mrt servl'c Heliahle. 
OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Ave.. Brorkton. Mass. 

A .uoulliern Ballad, .leah-lli ; the devrl. t’ni't.t of 
frlend.shlp Into I ve. ()-< hr'tratii* - ii —i ready. 

ELIZABETH FOREHAND PEGG A SON. 
Sri Wist IZIst Street. New York. N. Y. 

Mury tt ni; eraiiua.t. 50c. No 
luiitv. I.iii'hr. Wyoming. 

■-'ll 's featiirod thia keaa->n wilh 

11 ..lier i "Liitcn to Me" Corn- 

will be the feature the coming 
My China Doll". 

SING SPECIAL SONGS BY ROY L. BURTCH. 

‘GUESS ', “ADVERTISE’ and “RINGS” cwS.,'« 
Haioyen Pub. Co.. 307 E. North SL, Ipjianapell*, l«<. 



Iloiv Does it Feel To Be a 

Human Adding Mq. 

chine?’* 

we aHked Dmlley DigKet, who pUy« the role 

of Mr. Zero in the Theater GulM'a prodoctloo. 
•The Adding Machine", at the Comedy Thi^a- 

ter. New York. We asked him this rather 
foolish (luestlon after aeeing his remarkable 

rhararterlaatioo of the chained-to-duty book¬ 
keeper because we feit somehow that Mr. Dlgges 

was relying m-'re on reality than Imagination 
In his delineation of Mr. Zero. 

"To really lire the ezletence of poor, old Mr. 

Zerot I should think it would be terrible!" re- 

New York. May 3.—Charles Dillingham, in ^***^*- 
w thdrawinc •If Winter Comes- at the Gaiety ' wimm do yon owe the inspiration of yonr 
Theater, lost no t.me in castioR Frederick ch*r«'-t‘r»*atlon r we Inquired. 

I.onsdale’s comedy, "Aren’t We All", which . •““'Of. Elmer Bice." replied Mr 
in om* of the current hits of the London se«- lie creatrd the character, you Wnow.” 
sen. With the oponlns date set for M;iy ‘Jt "* continued to ask Mr. Digges questions 
.-it the same theater, the cast with Cyril Maude himself and he protested that he didn't 
in the leading role will include Alma Tell, want to repeat ancient history and crack old 

Leslie Howard. Mabel Tcrry-Lcwls. Margaret ebestnuta. aa it was too bores-me. Erentually. 
St. John. Geoffrey Miller. K. Gatenby Bell, bowerer, by aTalling ourselres of our feminine 

George Tawde. John Whiting and Thomas Fltr- prerogative of tresrasslag in tranquiUity where 

Patrick. Hugh Ford, who witnessed the play would be quickly disposed of. w* eitracied 

in London, will stage the production for Mr. following information. Mr. Dlgges pro- 
Dilllngham. testing thst H wouidn'i prove interesting; 

-- Dudley Dlgges WAS relying upon some’hing 
Madge Tithcradge in all probability will play more than Imagination in bis delineation of 

the star role in the London production of "Tho Mr. Zero. He was relying up..m sctnality He 
Guilty One", in which I’aaline Frederick was worked for eleven years at a 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 
trOMMfVTCA'nONS TO THZ BTLLBOABD H?3 BROADWAY. VKW YORK N T i 

AREN’T WE ALL" FOR GAIETY FEDERATION OF LABOR 
Supports Actors* Equity Association — Dullzell 

Attacks Thomas and Brady Issues 
Statement 

Nrw YORK. May d.—This week has been in the l.,eTy bill preventing avariclons inaca. 

a battle of statements Issued by Equity, g'rs from eompelli 
the P. M. A. and the State Federation of day* a week! Mr. 

IjboT, thru Peter J. Brady. withnut some such 
The fuss was started by Augustus Thomas suit of the passage 

stating that the action of the "indignation actors will be •■omp 

meeting" which Equity held last Sunday at the P'‘f week in New 
Hotel Plata In upholding and approving of their Cldeago, Washingtoi 

offlelals’ rejection of the offers of the mana¬ 

gers was "mob psyebology". Paul Dullzell, 

the assistant executive secretary of Equity, 

replied to Mr. Thomaa in the following state¬ 
ment; 

• The reply of Augustus Thomaa to the aetiem 

of the E<iuity meeting on Hunilay seems to be 

pretty weak and aeademie stuff, and only 
sliows again how little Mr. TTiomas knows of 

actual condition* and bow little he appreciates 

the pp'blems of tlie actor* In dealing with the 

Pr>*luelng Managers' Assoiialion. ' 

"In the first place, Mr. Tlioraas discredits 

li m«clf when he attempt* to establish the as¬ 

sumption that the president of the Actors’ 
Equity Association ts an irresponslhle agitator, 

for no snner. more Ilhersl, broad-minded and 
conservative man ever lived than John Emer¬ 

son lias proved himself to be a* president of 
the Equity .\sso< !atiou dur ng the past three 

years. Tlie managers recfignlze this, as well 

as the aetnrs, and the onl.v person who has 
not learned It seems to be Mr. Tlmmas. 

•'Tlie Insinuiiti ms of Mr. Thomas that actors 
are sueli emotional ereatiires that tliey are In- 

eapat.le of logical reasoning will also be In- 

ter.-sting resding for our ni.’mhers. 
"We wish to eorrect Hr. Tliomas* im¬ 

pression that he was referred to at tlie meet¬ 

ing as the father of the I-<-v.v hill, as notliing 
of the kind was said or even siiggest.-d. Mr. 

Tliomas was <-rltlclsed for suppo7ting the hill, 
not for fathering It. 

"Mr. Tls'maa reiterates strongly that he does 
not think actor* shnttid work more than six 
nights a wee’i. If Mr. Tliomns Is as strong 

to this belief as he proD’S^es to be, why did 

he Dot see to it that a provision was placed 

bookkeeper. 
perched on a high stool at a dinky old desk io 

Dublio, where he wss horn. But be didn't 
stsy on his perch until the twelfth year, for 

some time during the latter part of the elerentb 

year he took part in amateur theatricals Uis 
friead* told him be was a GOOD amatecr actor. 
"And you know,’* said Mr. Dlgge* with a 

merry twinkle in his Irish blue eye*, "when 

yon tell an amateur actor he is GOOD notbiag 
sliert of death will keep him off tbi stsge,’* 

Id his amateur activities Mr. D'.ggx m** 
W. B. Teats, George Moore and t.ady Gretorr, 

with whom he founded the Irish Natiorsl 
Theater In 1003. 

"The Irish National Theater." ssld Mr 

Digge*. "was the outgrowth of the resetion 
Dgaiust the romantiri-m of the Vkrtoriao era 
Ibsen started the reaction agaiast srtiDcialty 

in the European theater, and the waves of 
reartioD, wlileh are now felt In America, were 

responsible for the revolt against Victorian 

romanticism in Ireland." Mr. Dlgges touched 
upon the awakening of the Continental drama 

in America, stating that the expressionism of 

the German theater bad inspired tbe awakening. 
la loot Mr. Dlgges accompanied the Iri«h 

Player* to America. Their flr«t appe.irince 
was at the 8t. lionis Fair, where they played 

II tlx Weeks' engagement, at the end of which 
Mr. Digges <-arae to tbe Mecca of all govl 

actors—New York. He was unknown t.i New 
York managers, which is Just auotber way nf 

saying hr couldn't find an engagement. For 
reamnia apparent to all actors, bumble or 

exalted, Mr. Digges reverted to otflee w irk on 
the strength of his eleven years’ experience s* 

a human adding machine. Bnt it wasn’t »o 
dreadful at It sounds. He had a plc.i-ar.t, 

rhrery American buss, who admonished h'm not 

to entertain any Tliesplan thought-. Rut 
tboughta are thinga over which an actor has 
no control, as wltnesseth the fact that Mr. 

Digges took advantage of a holiday after twelve 

months of faltlifni aervlee. On Decoration Day 

he railed on Arnold Daly with a letter of 
inlroductloa from Mr. Yeats, of the Irish 

National Theater. Mr. Daly atralghtwaj cn- 

ork. May 5.—The annual meeting of Digges. 
►rs’ Equity Assoelation will he held * ^ thought the offle, boss would he angry 

p at the, Hotel Aslor on June 4 at «»•«» * bad again turned 
At that time reports for the year will Thespian," said Mr. Digges, "but it wa* not 

by tlie various oliieers and such busl- •“ much that fact that angered him a* the 
nay properly come Ufore the meeting «ho“ltht that I was going with Arnold Daly, 
j. who at that time represented tbe reaetioa 

)mlnatlng Committee, consisting of A. conventionalism, lecause of his pres- 

•ws, chairman: Maelyn Arhuckle, John •'“•■“on ef Shaw’s plays." After cooling off, 
adley Digge*. Emma Dunn, Tom Kind- b<iss told Mr. Dlgges tliat he would 
i Hardy, Helen MaeKellar and John bold his position open for a few days in eisa 

lias reported the following nominations be didn't make good in his new part. Afirr 
to he voted Oh at Ihn annual meeting: reliearsing for two daya without dlaeoverlng 

UKS TO KEIIVK ONE YEAlt—I’resl- wliether or not he had made good, Mr. Digges. 

m Emeison; first vice-president, Ethel wishing to Impise on the ofllce manager's 
■e; second vlrc-presldent, tirant Mit- nature, told him that he would not return 
ecording secretary. Grant Ktewart; *be ofllee position. Perverse fsle handed 
, Frank Glllmore. Digges his notice that very night. 

'IL TO SEltVE THREE YEARS—Ed- Fnawara that the actor had given up a 

eese, Frederic Burt, Will Denting, Leo to work with him, but noting hit 
l iti. Miil.-o'.m Dunean. Elsie Ferguson, c'>"f«IIeD appeartnee, Mr. Daly inquired: 

later, Ileury Hull, Doris Keane. Otto ■ '•*'- Digge*. how much doe* it cost you 8 

Bert I.ytell, Bruee Mcltae. Ralph Mur- week to llvel” 

Io I’eiers, Jo-epii Kantley, Erne-t Truex. ‘‘Twenty dollars," declared Mr. Dlgges de- 

CRVE I'.NTIL THE ANNEAL ELEC- 
Itl’t—Alexiimlra Carlislp, vice Illeliard rlgbt," said Mr. Daly, "stick aMund 

les* (resigiusl); I*aul Harvey, rice John •"‘* twenty dollara a week." 
tresigned). Mr. Digges stuck around, making up supera 

atid going on with the crowd until the show 
— failed two week* later. But the ahow's demise 

ee iddndge will have the chief part Digges’ gwHl luck. He secured an 
• Next Corio-r", a drama by Kale immediate engagement with the Ben Greet 

wliieli H, Wfsids will iiroiluee in Player*, and, after working a week, found 
I. For file major |Mir.ioii of tlii* himHcIf In the posse«*lon of two weeks’ salary, 
'lis- l'li|rid;:e was seen to go.s! ad- one week from Mr. .Arnold and one from Mr. 

ill I’irundeRo's "Six ('harneters in Greet The sum total waa $4.'» and Mr. Dlgges 

of nil ,\iiilior’’; laier ap(M>iiritig in felt that he was "on the pig’a bark." 

■ (Continued on page 25> 

DUDLEY DIGGES 

As the patient, niodding Mr. Zero, whose revolt against monotony provides "The Adding 
Machine", the Theater Guild production at the Comedy Theater. New York, with dramatic 
suspense and intmsity. FRED STONE MAY "CUT 

OUT” THE ONE-NIGHTERS 
EQUITY ANNUAL MEETING PLAYS TO CLOSE Chicago, May 4.—Jame* Wingfield, one-night 

liOoker, told The Itllihoard twlay that Fred 
Stone’s hliow did fl.oaii.rn* In one night in the 
Fort .Armstrong Theater. Roek I-Iand, III., 

Wedmsday, May ‘J. The maiingeuieiit of the 
Fort .Armstrong has rlosed with Mr. Wingfield 
to furnish one of tlie better elasa of road 
show* one night a week for tlie coming season. 

Ineldentaily. it ^ I* rumored—and not from 
Mr. AA'IngLeid’* office—that Mr. Stone will 
play no more one-night stand* in the future. 
It 1* -aid the big alar h:is decided that he 
will play date* only In New York. Chicago 
and Ihiston in tlie future. 

Chicago, May 2.—Rome of the big ones are 
preparing to close in the Loop. "The Cat and 
the Canary”, "Sally”, at the Colonial, and 

‘•Tangerine’’ have ail signified their intention 
of leaving Chicago at the end of next week. 
Mme. Olga Petrova’s engagement at the Olym¬ 
pic 1* likely to end on tbe same date. Frank 
A. I', Gazznlo, who has the Stiidehaker and 
vurioii* other theater*, seems to feel that 
William Hodge’s memoralde run in "For .All 

of Eit" in lliat theater may not la-t all -iim- 
nier. Mr Hodge 1* getting tired and want* a 
rest AVhen "The Cat and the Canary’’ rloses 
it will have finislied It* .3!!Rth performance in 
the Ix)i'p 

POLLOCK’S PLAY IN PARIS 

Bari*. May .3.—The erities here took Chan- 
nlng l‘■dIork to fa-k in their reviews of "The 
Sign on the Door" for staging a cinema as 
material for the theater. Oeuvre claim* that 
a* a police drama PoIImk’* play 1* “ingeniously 
Ingeminiis." Regis Gigneux, in the theafrleal 

iiew-paiM-r Coiiiaedia Illii-tre, indulged In tiltter 
-area-m. di'elaring: •'The stniy is «o eom- 

plliated that It I* puerile.” with only goo.1 
aeting saving it from collap-e. 

RETURN OF RUSSIAN PLAYERS 

NEW YIDDISH DRAMA 

Cbleago, May 3.—Jennie Gold«tein and Max 
Geliel, both prominent on the Yiddish stage in 
New York, began an engagement in Gliek- 
man’s Palac# Theater last .-tiinday night with 

"The GlrU of the Rtreet*". 

Dwight Frye and Mary Kennedy ar- now Marion (''lakley I- re-tiug eoiiif irl.ildy at 
playing the role* formerly played hy James h*-r home, ha-'Aiig left the Flower H»-pital, 
I!eiinie and Florence Eldridge in Brts-k Bern- wli-re -In* was reieuliy operati-d i|sin for 
l.erton’s ’ Tbe I.OTe Habit’', at the Princes* aiip.-rdleltls, Aflss CoiiHey wa- taken ill wldle 
Tliesfer. New York G ARiert Smith and Julia plavlng the rlilef retulniri'- part In ''Barium 
MacMabon w»Ve ax-ignei the other part*. Wa* Right" at the Frar.ee Theater. New v,.rk 

i f 
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“HOW DOES IT FEEL TO BE A 
HUMAN ADDING MACHINE?” 

(('oiitiniii'd friiiji pagp 21) 
Tlion followed an eiiKaKetiient with Mn». 

Kiskp, four years with Kroliman as staKo mana¬ 
ger. playing small parts, and eight enjoyable 

\earB with Gisirge Arliss. Mr. Digge* then 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
The season of Walter Uampden and his I’eggy Allenby has joined I.eo Dltrichstein’s 

tiieame nllied with the Theater Guild I’layers, eompany in Shakespeare and repertoire closed rempany of “The I’lirple M.isk" in his .summer 

Kith whom he has played for several years. His Buffalo, N. Y., May 5, 

recent portrayal of the Troll King in “I’eer ' 
Gynt", In which he made a taugible reality Zelma Ttden, daughter of Fred Tiden, fea- 

of an eerie charaeter by masterful vocal in- tured player with • Tride", has been engagcl 

touatlon (Mr. Itlgges is blessed with a g<>od “The Fool’’ for next season, 

voice and perfect enunelation, unbliured by 

Irish brogue), led to his present engagement George Howard has rejoined the cast of 

I’UING weather Is here; theater at- “The Adding Machine" as co-star with “Mary the Third’’, at the 39th Strc*et Theater. 

ROUND THE RIALTO 

tour to the Coast. \livM Allenby Is playlnc 
the role created by Marie riihill. 

Myrtle Tannehill, kIio appeared la-t sea^cen 
in William Gillette'' ‘"riic Orcam Maker" 
at the Empire Theater, Nck York, has sailed 
for Europe, where she uill spi-nd the summer. 

SPUING weainer is nere; ineuici .xt- • 
tend.’ince has taken a bit of a slump; • 
shows continue to open neverthe¬ 

less. and Broadway Is agog over Sun- ; 
(lay opening and unionizing the vaude- | 
villo artistes. : : : : What more can 
one want? : : : : Tom attended tho 
Equity “indignation meeting" and s.aw 
in:m.v of his friends there. ; : : : It 
seemed to him that every actor in 
New York came to the gathering, and 
there was enough enthusiasm, of tho 
most genuine sort, to supply half a 
dozen meetings. : : : : If one could 
judge by the manner and expre.sslon 
of the audience, it w’as most Indignant 
and ready for action. : : : : Well, we I 
had a great time. : : : : It was quite j 
the most stirring occasion since the 
strike. : : : : Tom met George Her¬ 
man, : : : : You know George! : : : : 
He does the famous “skeleton dance" 
and has been at the Hippodrome all 
winter. : : : : He tells us that he is 
waiting to appear at tho special show¬ 
ing of “Better Times", which will be 
given at the Hippodrome on May 9, for 
one performance. : : ; : After that 
Will come a short vacation, and then 
he will probably sail for England to 
fill some vaudeville dates. : ; : : Wo 
also met Hugh Cameron, 'W’ho te.ls us 
that he is going to be in the next 
“Music Box Hevu('’’. : : : ; Just now 
Hughie is working in a picture with 
Thomas Meighan. ; : ; : We have not 
met up with Tommie in a long time, 
hut Hughie sttys he is the same good 
soul, and that his succees has not made 
him one whit different than he u.sed 
to be. : : ; : Which c.iils to mind that 
a friend of ours claims the only ■wise 
thing Tom ever said was: “The show 
business la no game to get swell- 
headed In.’’ : : : : And w’e believe it. 
: : : : It is up today and down to¬ 
morrow, a bit too much to warrant 
any undue display of vanity. : : : : 
We met Mona Kingaley the other day. 
: : : : Mona is as beautiful as ever 
and a living refutation of the old s;iy- 
ing th.it brains c.mnot he combined 
with In auty, in the female sex. : : : : 
Tom hears that there is a very good 
chance of “The New Sin” being pro¬ 
duced for a single performance by one 
of the actors' clults. : : : : Tom saw 
this play many years ago, and. for all 
its being a failure, found it to be the 
tensest drama he had ever seen. : ; : : 
it has a cast of seven men, and tho 
lack (if love interest was its downfall. 

.Margaret \t’ychirly. 

EIITA MIILEB LENZ. 

New York, after recovering from an illness 
wliich forced him to leave the company. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonsecutlve performances up to and including Saturday, May 5. 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie’s Irish Rose. 

Aparbe, The. 
tiiarniim Was Riclit. 
Pat and the Canary, The. 

Ilevll's IiUeipIe, The.... 
Enolianted Cottace, The 

•Ex le. The.  .. 
Fool. The.   .. 
For Value Received.  .. 
Give and Tike.  .. 
God of Vengeance, The.. .. 
W Hound.' — .. 
•If Winter r mea.Cyril Maude 
•Inspector General, The. .. 

•-- . . Renuhllc. .May 

.Mar 

. ... National. .Apr. 
..Lionel .Atwlll . ...Lyceem . • Mar. 

...Rita . • Mar. 
....Frazee. .Mar 
...Geo. M. Coban.. 
....Times So. 

. Apr. 
. Oct. 

. .I»Dgacre.May 7.— 

..•19th Street.Jan. 18.134 

..Greenwich Village May 7.— 

..Harris.Feb. 10.9v> 

..Gaiety.Apr. 2-.4o 

..48th Street.Apr. 30. 8 
• Klkl. l.onore Clrtc.Bclasco.Nov. 29.oSO 
Inst Warning, The.. .Klaw.Oct. 24.'J'.’c 
•I.auglilng Lady. The.Ethel Barrymore... Longacra.Feb. 12.97 
I ore Habit, The. 
Mary The 3d. 
Merton of the Movies 
Mountebank, The. 

....Princess.-Mar. 13.01 
_39th Street.Feb. 5.107 
_Cort.Nov. 13. 
....I.veenm.Mar 1.— 

Morphia.Lowell Sherman.... Eltlnge.Mar. 
My Aunt From Tpsllantl 
o d Soak, The. 
Papa J e. 
Peer Oynt . 
I’olly Preferred. 
I’ride. 

Earl Carroll.May 1. 
Plymouth.Aug. 22.29 
Lyric.Feb. 2«.f 
Shnbert .Feb. 5.K 
.Little.Jan. 11.1" 
Morocco.May 2. 

(jneen Hatasu of Egypt.(Spec. Mat.) .Longacre.May T.— 
It:,In.Jeanne Eagels.Maxine E'.liott s.. Noy. 7.209 
IllTals, The...^^th Street.May 7... 
Komeo A Juliet. Jane Cowl.Henry Miller.Jan. 24... 
Secrets.Margaret Lawrence. Fulton.Pec. 2.'i.. 
.Seventh Heaven. ■ ■ .Booth.Oct. 30.. 
Silent Assertion, The .. .Bramhall .Mar. 21.. 
S, Th's Is I.oiidon.. .Hudson.Aug. .30. . 
•Sylvia. .. .Provlneetown.Apr. 23.. 
I n To«n West...Bijou.Anr. 3... 
Wasp. The.. .Selwyn.Mar. 27... 
Whispering Wirra....I’.rna.Ihnrst.Atig. 7.. 
You and I..... .Belmont.Feb. 19.. 
Zander. The Great.Al ie Brady.Empire.Apr. 0.. 

tMoves to Geo. M. Cohan May 7. ‘Closed May 5. 
ttMoves to Belasco May 7. 

. ...Atig. 7.31(1 
...Feb. 19.Rc, 

IN CHICAGO 
Cat and Canary. The..—..J,**”’ J. 
For All of Ca.Atm. Hmlge.Studehaker.Nov. 29.210 
tlldiTteane_.oica PetroTa.Olympic.Apr. 1.4.'. 
Light Wines and Beer .. .Woods .Mar. IR.03 
p. ter and Paula.O. P. Heggie.Playhouse.Apr. 1.4*. 
Peter Weston.Frank Keenan.lla-ris.Peb. 2.3.89 
II. F R.. .Port .Apr. 13.27 
^tpTe . Eugene O'Brien.... Princeaa.Apr. 8.3i; 
Two FeVl(iws and a Girl.. .Cohan’s Grand-Mar. «.(5s 
I’p the ladder.”1”' 1 ’ i,**"**^*'.Mar. 2.>..>4 
Why Sotl.Wlnwood-Glendennln.Power8.Apr. 22.18 

tMoyed fr m Relwyn April 22. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 

Marjorie Rambean will t.e seen in the fall 
under the Wo(sls management in a new play 
by George Middletown, i-alled '‘The Rond To- 

— gether’’. Miss Itamb'iiii i-'osed Inst W('ek In 
,() “.Vs You Like It’’. 

(d — 
j “Tim Slavemaker", nitli Mary Kyan, was 
j temporarily shelved aft'r its presentation In 
j Baltimore. .Ram H. IIarris will present lioth 

j star and play, the work of Sam Forrest and 
Norman Houston, next September. 

Diana Bourbon, who appeared in “Loyalties" 
at the Gaiety Theater. New York, will sail 
for England this week. Miss Bourboii will 

visit France before reiiiniing to Amerlea In 

autumn. 

Lionel Rarrynmre. wlio has just returned 

from the wilds of Panada, will play the part, 
of Joseph in The Playerg’ all-star revival of 
’’.V School for Scandal". Ethel Barrymore will 
play Lady Teazle anci Pharlottc Walker •will 

have the part of Mrs. Candour. William Sey¬ 
mour is staging the production. On August 
23, 1879, 5Ir. Seymour produced the Sheridan 

play at the Boston Museum. 

Edward G. Uoblnsoii is leaving the caat of 

“The Adding Maehine'’, at the Garrick Thea¬ 
ter, New 3'ork. to go with Frederick Arnold 
Knmmer’s new play, “The Voice". The cast, 
with William Courtenay in the kmdlng part, 

includes Virginia Hammond, George Parsons 
and Henry Mortimer. The opening perform¬ 
ance will take place in Phicago about the 
middle of May, where Frazee la preparing for 

' a summer run. 

! “Cold Feet”, a farce comedy by FrecI .Taek- 
' son and Pierre Gendron, will be given a try 

out jn Stamford shortly for two days, when 

It will be held over until September for its 
New York showing. May Yokes has the lead¬ 
ing p.nrt. and others in the company are; 
Glenn Anders, Patherine Calhoun Doneet, Louis 

D’.Vrclay, Leighton Stark, John T. Doyle, Both 

Martin and Gay Pendleton. 

The account of the E<iuity meeting at the 
Hotel Plaza carried by the Silverman sheet 

last week was so deliberately di-torted. 'o 
mendaciously misstated and so factlously falsi¬ 

fied that as a piece of reporting It smells to 

heaven. 
Why? In the name of ordinary eoiumon 

sense—why ? 
It may fool an is<date(l actor here and there 

for a few days, but there were 1.29f) players 
at the meeting who know that it Is a cold, 
calculated, unmitigated lie—and such an out¬ 
rageous lie—that they will tell everyone they 
meet so—they will telephone, they will write 

letters and they will telegraph. 
^ ' It all advertises the she.-t in question? 

Perhaps—but It adverti-is it as a pariah 

so lost to all sense of shame and decency as 
to be utterly without the isde of journalism. 

Tlje Irvine Players, an organization com- 

-- posed of pupils of Theodora Irvine, many of 

New York Mar 5_From the looks of things At the same time all these premieres are whom are on the professl nal stage, wlil give 
. kw • _ 1I#4. ____-.f tk hnrlosnnp. 

: : : : But the time should now be next week there' are absolutely no signs of a occurring, another effort to lift the curse which a performance consisting of a burlesque, ‘ Tut- 

rll>e for a revival, and we will m.-tke waning theatrical season. Ordinarily, at this time has hovered over the Punch and Judy Theater Tut", and three other one-act plays at the 

"’I modest wacer that it is \ blc hit openings would he few. but there all the season will agitln he made, this time (lontluned on page 37) 
’ ’ • • It , , . are six announced for the coming week. To hy “The Apache", a, play by Josephine Tnrck _ 
...We roalij kIiouM print what we things still pleasanter for the first- Baker. The author is presenting the play 

are about to tell you now in the largest „ j;i,t,.ra they all occur on Monday. herself, with a cast composed of George Pro- _ . . 

type in the composing room. : ; : : «>„ that night the Ecptlty Players win put bert. Luis Albernl, Juan de La Cruz and MrQmQTIP RM 

Ralph Stuart, in one of his first Rolf on a revival of “Tbe Rival*'*, by Richard others, _ _ 

Kamen of the season, HOLED OUT IN F-rlnsIey Sheridan, with an alt-star cast. This Ethiopian .\rt Theater, a company of 

ONE!! : : : : Ralph got in a corking week only. The cas s ^m- actors, will oi>en a season of rcp«Ttoire T|jLn||||DA |D|flML 
drive and tlto b ill hit a atone will of Francis VMlstin. as Bob . ^es, . ary Frazee Theater on Monday night with a I ilflJUnlflt IIiWImL 
: : • ’ He coul.l no. l l n one-aot pLsy. called “The Chip Woman’s For- " IIUUMVIin 
sotne.m.. - I not find the b.tli, until n,,vld: Madyn Arhuckle. as Sir Anfhon^y Ah- Wilde’s “Salome”. This Training for the Stage. 

^ *'’‘*’* s„lnte: Violet Hemlnc. as T.ydln I.angtjish; Eva Chicago, where they have SUMMER COURSE in Community 
: : : : He did ao, .md found tho I.e Gulllenno. a* Julia; si.lner Blackmer. as considerable attention by their work. T’,..str.-' HolIyw.«>d. (allfomia. July 1- 

marlde rcpoalng aweetiv in the bottom P«i't«'n .Vh'olute; .1. M. Kerrigan, as Sir • ’ ' 
, . III inn IMIIIIIIII 1 _ __ _. -n-itl K.. o ....a..!.! AUgUSt I-). 

Studio, 31 Riverside Drive, ITew York City. 

ELIZABETH MACK 

"f it. : ; : ; The noncolfera mnv not ' ‘‘ Trigger; McKay Morris, as Faulk 
■ippricl-ite till' (mi * r ^ Vivian Tnh'n. as I.ncy. and John Craig, as 
form . intpoftance of this .nr.C.d by Wl 
lonnatmn, hut we can tell them that o,v.n.i..r , . , f Seyimiiir. 

i-s a fe lt that is rarely performed, by 'the same night will '••«* the opening per- 

luck or otherwise, by tho oldest golf- formance »f ’ The Mount.diaiik", a dramatiz.s- 

: : : : M.rio M.jeroni dropped “f 'V -b l...cke'> n k. i of the '.one nam.. 

mto town for one d:iv last week : : • • Trevor, bennox 
If,' I. . . .... ii„„|, Keiiiblo ( oop<r. Nor.s swinborne. 

Faulkland; On Monday afternoon there will be a .special 

Ig, as Fag. niatim'e of a play called “Queen Hatasu of 

llliam Egypt”. This piece i» being presented by 

the Play Producing Society of New York. 
; per- 
latiz.s- Eight shows will end fhelr runs here to- 
nanic. night. These inoliide “Kiki”, .at the Bela'Ci.; 
.ennox 'The I.atighing Lady", at the Longacre; the 
borne “Cliaiive-Soiiris’'. at the Century Roof; “rtio 

ACTING 

,1 , VOICK 
(> ly American p iril ■' Tmteccii 

M.'deine Sarah Brrnhard'. iTiGNi 11 
I’rlToe Instni.ti-- le DRAMA 

s.nvi’1 \1 si MMEHCOt ItSFs 
ttud'a .5 yf. irh St.. N. V C. PLATTORM ART 

IT . .... ,, , l.lllian Kemido C.s.p.r. Nor.s swinhorne, ciiaioe-si.iiris . wie vnn.ii, iv,... . ■ 
has been working in pictures and ,',i„i.dle Ravine r Wignev I’ereival. Mar- Inspector Genoral ”. at the ISth Street; El- r 1 T VI 

'HS star become ill. : : : : she i.s lay- nmrio' Ronmn.'.. Louis las D,, aie". at the Vandorhilt; “Tho Exile", at the LYCEUM Mat's. T>mr.. ant Sat a’. 130. 

‘I'K off for three weeks, and Mario ami F. t’e. il Butler. The etigagement will be Tt^ ’T^TOROI GUI T aMI SINV. ENTERTAIN-MTOfT. 
utilized tllO opportunity for ;l trip to played at the I.yeeum Theater. tf " ‘*’’‘1 ‘ ENCEIJ-ENT TIIKATHU lIO'-'Hil Broun. Wall. 
•Maryland to wate), tiie ponies etllon Monday night, too. Is the date of opening dltlon two shows will shift houses, with TThc PAVn> REI.AS.O pr.wnti 

... ‘"A ponits g.iiiop. .,n.. TnnLT...-re Comed an ’ moving from the I.yceiim to the __ • • ’ ’ • Mari« . 1 ’ v Ue.elved” at tho Longa.re Coiiiodlan’’ moving from the Lyceum to the iwT IT f I 
iliio' ’ ^ ’‘“'U*’ K”'*'! This is.iiiedv dr.iina. hv Ethel Cllf- Belasi-o and “Barniim Was Right" moving LIONEL A 1 WI LI— 
ucas as to who would e„me in first services nf Augii.stus Duncan, from the Frazee to the Cohan. “The God of rOMFDlAN*' 

among them, and was quite Jul.llant Mamie Ilanaford. t’eell Owen. LonU Kimhall. Vengeance’’ opens at the Greenwich Village A”v h, o”.fy, xi.YuI by Mi Bitl*ao>. 
about it. : : TOM PEPPER. May Hopkins and Harry Blakoniore Theater May 7. 



HYPERION PLAYERS END 
SEASON IN NEW HAVEN 

la 111*- acDd:!) of N>w liai.n bs- « 

k comi anjr i r- KjM-r*-'! >o «.:i. xbe 
c mi'iaj f,.,t only •< ni f«; 

Itrlly In N‘w Haii n. but In tb< ►n^all 

urban town* around N»-w llai<n. Ar’h r Hovr. 

ard. Uadlnic man, baa alway« n i:k<-d >.y 

•Ww IIav»-n audlcn'-t'f A f*-w j^ari ba<k b« 

jOayi-d f'lur rt)nw«-utlTe ataaont b»-r<-. l•-a-te:: 
to J->ln Wl.Ilatn TolUer'a •■||>>tt»-at t ’ r<,;a. 

rany. Marjorl*- well kn -wn In 

t-on- »t<x k < lr< ;<a. but a Ktrani:*-r b»-r*'. «aa an 

!.i at t; .- (•.<. uin Jn«tant bit and r«-maln>-d *o nat l tb» • ,fala 

:«n a f ^ur »*-»-k«’ ran? d •WTi on the Ia«t fHrrf'jftnance >at ;rdar 
ra . May nlk. t. only one ln< ld«-nt marr*Kl tb» .cm. 

’ -t.ek fao'"''' In rany’a lonjr »tay here, and that wta th. ith 
■auM-d Mir.ac-r J. of the little inaenue, GcKirKannn Ilewitt, »(>., 
heater, to arrance from poleon. 

Bryant and b'-r The ua'-d fr>r the cloalny week 

r \Va‘hlncton • ‘‘Her Temporary Iluaband”. The male lead 

i ”. havlr.e ■ played waa placed in the banda of Ja k MacCratb. 

1 two ee;,...n« atfo Mr. Howard haylne left the we< k before to 
be laet eeyijjn. In o:cn the summer at <k eeaeon in Harf jrl 

re: rhae. Kramer. Conn. To eay that Jack did cred t to the 

th Itriice ItinaMo. ro.e wold be putting it mildly, .trthur Hnl- 
ar^aret Hall, .\l;ne man. dlreitor. a< T'-onine and Tumni ^ 

(COilMUMCATlOXS TO Ol'B Cl .NT INN ATI (CTirTai 

PUBLIC DEMANDS STOCK RAYMOND BACK IN PITTSFIELD 

“Rollo’s Wild Oat» Is Inaugural 

Play—Tom Powers Arrives ' »Ttare 
^ . thirteen we.ki 

Via Airplane for Opening t.ie cf,,mi«ny 

_ epring and M 
to manau. a I 

lBdl-.nar<ol!a. Ind., May ‘-Rollo’* Wild S'juare I’layer^ 
Oat" at the Murat Vt’edneaday night waa the are still going 

hlMtt p«’*orman'-e pre-ent- d by the .'ituart 

Waiker (ompany 'n Ind.ana;a>;.*.. the op'-ning 

of the ccarptny'* aerenth »ea-<in here 
Walk'r U back ‘n t »n ».th M<me of the _ 

artora who cein,.] r d the eoir'. any seven yean 

aga The (a-t .odudes T^rii I’-ners. Aidr.'b < 
IV uke,-. I rts' M rr;-. 1. b-trange M liman, ' 

Boyd Ag ti. Buis rt M'<lr>e.r'y I ark H<jover. 

'‘{iring By r.Mon, Jud.th I...wr;. 1. ,• Hie Niko- 19^98 

las. J>an .'>*;iuir‘y K::/ats.tb itos- and William 

Kirkland. ibis was the nr-t ai>i>eerance "f S9bU| 
Miaa Bos> and Mr. K:rk.and w:ih the company SBHfl 
in Indianapo .Aft.r ttie performance the 

cr.mpany attended a te-t:m<>nial re<e;.t;i,,ii and 
aepper gi'en at the .A' > i.ae m by the Indian- 

aiEilis (T.ani's-r uf (' innieri W.iltr-r Myer->. 

of the ebatn's-r, told “What Stuart Walk'-r 

Means to tndianarsri.s", and Mr. Walker re- 

piled by tell.i.;; what It means to him to g< t 

' I a- k home 

.Aft>r an a:r hup r/f ni re than l.le"’ mile-, 
Tnm 1‘ower-, leading man. rea hed IndianaiKrliN 

Weilne-day afii-ri.'s.n m an airplane. Tl.e 

(i.ane, larryng Mr. I’owera. his \alet and a 
pilot, landed .it I ' lier.jamin Uarris<in at Ifilio 

o'clock .At k o'< lo' k that night Mr. I‘ou*ers 
Waa rehear-ing the part of Itollo in the play 

* Bolio'e Wild Oat". M-. Powers had been 

taking a racatlon in Mexoo after an extended 
M-UNOD in New A'ork. IP wa- delayed in leav- 

log Vera Cruz and was forred to take a p ane 
to reach Indlanaisjiis in time. Mr. I’owera 
will play ilieN^art of Mr. I'im next week In 
*'Mr. I'lm I’a-'es p.y lBplWH|tl 

MacLEAN PLAYERS GETTING 
READY TO OPEN IN CANTON 

Canton, o.. May 5.—Edward Clarke Lilley. 

well-known producer and leading man of the 
Pauline Ma Ls-an Player*. Is here this week 

arranging detail* for the ojiening of a limited 
season of stoi k at the Grand 0;iera House. 

The company will be headed by Pa dine Mac- 

lean. The players will come here this wetk 

fr m many p>ad attractions and will b- pin 
rehearsals immediately. 

•Mr. I.llley announce* the opening r'*y k"* 

‘‘The Night Cap”. This will be followed by 
‘ My Lady Friends", which piece wli! l«e head¬ 

ed hy Jaik Norworth. who had the lead roh* 

in the original company. For the thirl week 
the Ma' lycan Players will present "The Gold 

Iiiggirs". Marguerite Wolf, prevlousiy with 

the eompany. will I**' second w..man. Anr ne 
the other memi'fr* arc H-nry Hi.'ks, well 

known in yaudeviiie and who also was a former 
tnembf' of the citmpany; Adelaide M. Cha<o, 

late of May Itobs'.n's ‘‘Mamma'* M.llions"; 

F.asion V'l'.inge, Juvenile. Mist Maclean has 

bis'u Hast for Several weeka furthering l.er 
stage study, and arrived ia Cant "n Tuesday. 

Mr. Lilley during the winter months maaage.l 

Several road shows, one of which was "The 

Twist", which rcscntly closed its Chicago run. 

'THE MAN WHO CAME BACK" 
TO HAVE RUN IN BOSTON 

Bttfton. Mass., May —The Bust n Stock 

Company, now in t- lliirty-siith week of tlie 

•eeond season at the St. James Theater, will 

close week ending May 19. The sebediile of 
plays from now on will be as follows: “It Pays 
To Advertise", week of May 7, and “The Brat", 

week of M.iy H. On May L’l the eompany will 

open with ‘‘The Man Who Came Back" for n 
tprlng and summer run. Last year the <om- 

pany presented ‘‘.‘'lippy McGee" for six weeks. 

The play, it is said, was praethally unknown 
at that time and on the strength 'f its pro¬ 
duction here moving picture rights were sold 
and the play became a favorite with stock 
audleni e*. H'bert Sparks Is manager of the 

St. James and is also taking care of the 
Boston Stock Company's publicity. The sea¬ 

son here has Iseen the most successful the the- Bes Moines, la., M.ay ~i.—The Prim css Play- 

ater has ever known, for which, of course, ers will disband May 12. The se.ison Just 
Mr. Sparks is partly responsible. closing has extended over thirty-nine weeks 

anj Is the fourteenth consecutive season for 
DAVIDSON AT MILWAUKEE the prlmess Playeis in Iti'S .Moliios. The next 

RETURNING TO STOCK season oi*'ns .\ugu-t 19. and it is pr •balde that 
• several memhers of the present eompany will 

Milwaukee, Wis., May fi.—The historic I)a- be brought back U'xt year, 

vid-on Theater. Milwaukee's h me of road L'liifa Lane, h ading w. man. goe* to New 
show*, will be turned over to stork again this York to lake a part in a new piny. .Tames 
spring at the close of the regular season on (Viotes, general business man. and .Mary L.ane, 
May 19, when "Pally'’ i-ompietes its tour here. In-.'onue, also will hie th'ms. Ives ty Gotham. 

The Players' Guild will have charge of the Kernan Cnp, s, h-iding man. mid Maurice 

theater and will -Introdui-e a play-a-week sea- F anklin. second man. will J in tlio Wo dward 
s*n. stock is not a stranger to the Daiidson. I’ia.vers in St. Leiis iiii'n. il a'. l;.. Wl.Iiam 

Many stage and screen stars have played sti«k .springer, Juveii;li-, will Join the .North Brothers 
there. Company In Wichita, while It. I 

The e mpany which will play the o;*>ner. dian. g-.es with the Gem | . v 

"Wh.v Men Iwave Home ', for the players’ <’■ lopanv at ' y Ic park. I'alia 

Guild, will consist of EIiZ8l>eth Itlsdon. Bohert Creighton, ch.rioter wciiiimi, h 
.Armstioiig (male leadi, .Audn y Baird. Mina m* nt w th the Brandon |:^llll^ ('oiii|,ai>v in (' 

Gleason, John T. Dwyer, John Thorne, Wil’i.im 
Gullagher, George Mi-eker, .Tame* fileus.n, 
Thomas Jackson, F. Warburton Guilb< rt ai.d 
Clare Weldon. Matinees will be given W-dnes. lia* failed rapi ll.v In n 

day and Saturday. Popular prices will be n- l"iririg ti.o 
troduced. <>o’den Met 

The Davidson Theater was built In ivkt and week*. All oth. r produetions w. re for 
Is at present under the management of sher- '-be week. "Gt'ting' rprtle's (,»rler ' diil the 

man Brown Mr. Br 'Wn will not be conne.'ed b gge-t single we. k's hi-liie .Next eHs.iu 
with the Players' Guild, however, in the stm k Me-sr*. r.Iberi and Got. |„ n ,,i,,o u m ish ai 

performances. 

GARRICK PLAYERS 
IN MUSICAL COMEDY Hr. Sterrett is stage manager of the St. Charles Plac.crs i.n New OtU-ans. La. 

Milwaukee, Wis., May 3.—The Garrick Play- 
ERS OPEN cr* are attempting the musical comcvly, "The 

SEASON IN HARTFORD »'»• Place and the Girl". Ihl* wck. For 
a presentation by a stock company the show 
was i.assable. Some of the player* have more 

than ordinary voices, a fact wdil. li Ulre. t.ir 

G'shea makes the most of. Patron* wouhl 

rather have the players stay within the b und* 

of legitimate drama, however. But as long as 
variety in the splye of life, a musical comely 

put on by a stock company can b<‘ enjoyed If 

they do not occur loo often and If a company 
can handle It as well as the Garrick actor* 
did. Myrtyl Bo** get* her vocal numl>cr* -ver 

without any gicat effort. James Blaine .1 *• 
play* III* tenor In ‘'Thur*day I* My Jon*h 

Day" and "Blow the .Smoke .Away". J.w.l 
Shaw ntiirn* to the il.trrlck and featup-* “cnc 
and dance nunilier* of the hlil. J. I'.lward 

<)'M.illc.v add* some g***! conieily skefebis 'n 

the crnlrnl role. The cast was an augm'ntcd 

one and fairly capable. Attractive setting* 

prevail. 
n engage. Ilungor. .Me., May I.—The Bijou Theater, at 

prc. nl the home of the F. Jamc* (Airroll 
t'lir man. Pliivirs, is surrounded with HevertI feet of 

h.rc M-.iin- witter a* the icsiilt of a nissl. The water has New York. May 
regain hi* h.-ii.tli, which stiirted to recede, so that menilHT* of the ranged to give "'1 

cent weeks eoiui.Hny ran now make use of thi'lr dressing a slisk prescntatiui 
11 ’ll “The <;:rl of Hie r.siiiis. Saliii ii trout were seen floating around Theater, Washlugtv 
W'-Ieoiiie Sfriiiiger" run In the hiisenient. The slotr of the meinhers’ hII Player*. Till* 

irdroho Is not so fuiin,v. The coinphny lia* .I'.hn Finerhon and 
t lost a i>etforinatiee. alllio the water early have John t’unilK' 

the week h:ii| reached the orch'-lra pit. when It la Nhown 
The eoinpany this week I* presenting "The - 

pr<sl Kdion every alx or eight week*, and will Meuncst Man In the World", with "Liiwful After May 5 Hi 
sect their ruw ctrmpany with that end In laireeny" and “Pollyanna" to follow in the Inc., of New Yoi 
view. 

PRINCESS PLAYERS TO 
SCATTER FOR SUMMER 

Hartford. Conn., May 4.—The Poll Piayer* 
opened the summer stock season here .M nday 

night in "It's a Boy". Mary .Ann Ih'ntler and 

-Arthur Howard. In the lead ng roles, pleased 
the large audience. France* Williams, an tdd 

stock favorite here, and Harold Kennedy, of 
last season's company, received a hig wel¬ 

come. \V. E. Blake, Uuth Th"ma*. A’lctorl* 

Monlgoniery, Fiaiik McHugh and liiMle Vatl 
were well cast. Curtain speeches wen* made 
and flowers went "Ver the footlights to the 

ladles. Mr. and Mrs. S‘. Z. Poll and James 
Thatiher, Poll's stock director, witnessed the 
opi ning performance. 

CARROLL PLAYERS IN FLOOD 

WHOLE TOWN’S TALKING 

•ff rt to tainn in an 

nd 

Have you B<sked thru the Letter List? 

1 I 



STOCK CHATTER 
I. !i:. II. Ii n OIrott. of H'ookljn, N. V., 

.1 .1 -I .-. ,.il rn«ii«'i iiii.iif with tho Rtock 

, .r.v .It till. Kiirix Ih-t hlehciii. 
|.. ; ill ■•V'hv M.'n l.ravc Hr-nif”. 
.. .. n rlfvcr clii!.! nrtrfnn who has 

f„r lilt- I’Urt ciiiifiniil In-r i-ffnrtK to Juve- 
m;. r..'. "itli larci- city 'tock romiianlta. 

Ml mf.i-r- of the I'Ha KratniT Stork C' mpuny, 
.1 in \'Mli«m-p.irl. I’a.. SHtiir.lny 

nikht. April -8. aftiT a mn of forty-two wookn. 
h-ivr ir.ii*. to th.'lr rt “p«.(tlvf homos for a nst. 

llio samo cninpai.v will op. n at Horalioy I’;irk 

Tli.itor, !!• r^lioy. I'a.. lato Id -May, for a 

fifl.oii Wilks’ onitaKomi-nt. 

'In'j •- Il.ii'i'ioa’i iiKiy or may not bo plonsoil 

In 1. irn f it lli“ pr.>»s notlro of a stork rom- 
I'.iny p.'.'. I» nf • ’riio fiolilfivh" sta*Pi1 "tho 
,, :..iti..i'ioas with MnrJ. rio Hamtioaii. 

whl. h lifti il hor t.» stanlom ' 

tioiT ’n a rovii-w of tho piny a loonl 

rr t..‘ -a .1 t w.is ’ tho ir.o which ipb.Ip .M.ir- 
J. .. 111 famous •• 

111., fami “ n Matthi ws riiclish Players, of 
Tor.iiit >. Ian. last wook prisontoil “The Thun- 
dirls'!'". h was l:i«t offi-rocl In Toronto 
at., .t .1.'i n '. ars aito hy tho N’. w Thmtor 

I'.impi’ ,. "f tlio fornior com; auy's produrtton 
a !r.al -riti.' »al.l: "Tho Thunflcrholf dis¬ 

play. ,1 th.‘ all-rounl capabilities of the or- 

ean-iatii-.n." 

•‘Charley's .\ur.t" was presented by the 
Vaiieh.*n r I’Isyors tho woi k of April 30 
—tljo tl in! tiiiio tho pliiv was reslvej In loss 

than two isi ns t.y that company. The Ath- 

lot;o .V s'l.si.oii of tho Toronto Transporta- 

to n I' :vi, . .r. which roipio-ti d a revival of 
the Hsaiiloil T'l.mas pluy last wook. hoituht 

th.- .niir.. I'ptown Tlio.itor for the openloK 

l-orfornarco. 

■ The •:i’’l nf MiP tJoId" n West" la current st 
the Cm Th-ator, Cincinnati. O. Blanche 
Yurka, who playoil t .c or ir n.il part in tho 

Bolasco (rmlii.-ti'D. la iiortrayini; tpo r’.Io with 
the V.’skor Company. Inridontally. this la 
Mi-s V.. k.v’s first n’'pi-arani'o in Cincinnati. 

Ihik.. :i.' r. 'vors Is play ne the part created by 
I’rjnk K...:an. an.] Coates Gwynne has the role 
rpp.y.o .'li's Vtirk.a. 

K; hanl S. B'sliop, formerly Icadini; msn 
With 'h. I.. K. Brown ITayors. has joino.l 
the Ilsnlir-IIaU IMr.'.ra at Harrlsbnrp. I’a., 
as -i r 1 ;nan. Tin- company, which Is re- 
p. rt.'l t.i t... ilolne ox.’i'lli i.t hiislnoss, includes 

.Tsini < lliirtis. MM'rill V.'ayno. Iti-rhort .\'h- 
t n. r.illo I>o.\ti.y, IViu IViv'.s. Francis Morris. 
.1. C. M.'Ciio, Wilfrcii Voiinir. I.illian Ilcrno 
an.l Frank .\rn;'tr..i ir. Socn"ry Is painted hy 

B. Ci.'e. All pro.l i- fior.s are under the super- 
Tiaion of Cliiis I'itt. 

The clo-li:.; week' In Pes Moines, la., of the 

Princess s. a .on have bi-outht a lot of mis- 
fort'.Di. to I.ciiita I.ane. lea.lint; woman of the 
rriii. .ss I'lav rs. While dos.-ondine a trellis 

iliir.iii: rot af'uls for "Kor. vir After" Miss 
l. anr slipp. ii and foil, sufforinc a severely 
►praiii.'.l ankle. It was put In splint' and she 
was aMo t.> . .intinuo her p<'rf..rman.. ' do'plte 
a n..tici.arT.. limp. The no\t week, while re- 

hoar' ! i: for "Nice I’coi.lo". Miss I.ano st.'ppod 

on a nail, which p..ni trated her shoe and font. 
‘Those are two week' that I want to f .r- 
Kot. " fays .Miss I.ano. 

fieorela Backus, stock actress, la tho niece 
of liioreo Backus, once considered amone tho 
host of character actors on the .American stpRe. 
Ml" Backus cot hi r start In theatricals at tho 
Inl'er'liv of Ohio, of which 'ho Is a irraduate. 
One y.-ar her cl.iss prc'cnlc.l Clyde Fitch’s 

‘‘nip C.rl With the tiroon Fves’’ In Columbus 
and Ml" B>..kus was rho-on *o play tho lead- 
ins role. i.oral crlties praised her work so 

hii’Mv that she noci'id severiil offers to de- 
t'llf prof. '.I..nally and did so with a stock com- 
patiy in I ..lumlui'. This season Miss Backus 

was K itherim* Cornell's tindirstudy ill "Will 
Shaki 

In I'l l.’, ne Ilaiper. a member of the com¬ 

pany whl. h re. ciitly opened .at the Cowers 
Th. .■■ter. Craml Itapiils. Mich., the local lovera 
of >1... k will see an a.-tor w ith a lone reisird 
of H I., ,....,f|,i appe.iran. I S In Broadway ppoduc- 

tli.r' V|r Harper played under the dliectlon 
• ' I'lv i| Bela.,’ll f.,r tliiee years in "I’olly With 

n • a-.- • and f..r one vi'iir In "The liiv.meranB'*. 
II.' 'll.I Ho- ilop.. Ill ml ill "Kl.'k In", .an Al H. 

pro.ltii linn; Foxe) I'eyt..!!, in "The I/rt- 
hTt Mil,'- f„r tl,.. Slii.h.rls: Charles I.« land. In 

1 lie li..,.p i.iirpi, ", i|.|i|,.r tl.,. t.iehirr manaite- 

m. ni an I v.a in "Tlie Man on the Boi'*, with 
'liv *■ i.;ui,iri. for two 'ea'oiis. 

STOCK COMPANY HEAVILY 

advertises moving day 

Biadhi!:. Fa.. May .’.. — After ovfrt heavy 
*<lveril.i,.Ineliidina h.'iivy hilltnic. clr. niar 
•ll.-r-. ,11..I s iiii., „ ^ ntnini:.'- 

' " P. a. I.iiiuluu "M.,, lii,; Hay to the Itatah 
■• lu the tir|.bi uni", the local atoc'k compaBy'a 

WANTED-BOBBY WARREN STOCK CC. 
f’.'oirl** fur N(j. 2 Compan.v Slofk. in Austin, two bills a week, and 
for Itepcrtoire, Char. I'eople. Small Inttenue Women, Heav.v Man, 
laeadinK .Man, Gen. Business People, Scenic Artist, People in all lines. 
Musicians that double, write. Lons engagement and salary sure. 
Kr|uity.' Yes, if paid up and in good standing. Don't misrepresent 
or you Will have bad luck. Bring your other trunk with you. State 
age. h.-igiit. weight and experience. BOBBY WARREN, Temple, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY—IVIAY 12tli 
THE FRANCILLOIVS 

' MARGOT BEATON MAURICE A. 
i haraetera and General Bu-'iness. General Business. 

1. A. T. 8. E. NO Sreclaltles. 
M A. FRANCILLON. care C. K. Chamglln Cit,. Hazelton, Pa.. May 7-12; then 148 Euclid Ave. 
Toledo* Ohio. * 

Wanted, Stock location for theMarmarank Players 
Guarantee and percentage. Excellent comp.any. Productions of late releases. 
The organization that will get your house the business. Wire or write 
MARMARANK PLAYERS, Strand Theatre, Sharon, Pa. Glad to hear from 
reliiible people in all lines. 

opcnlni? attractl'in, "The Di mi-Vlri-'In", went 
over big. Ku^e Ludwig, niav leading lady, is 

winning favor. (lene Cleveland, new seinnd 

woman, was also well received at each per¬ 
formance, partlc larly for her specialty in the 

eec'iid act. William Nauahti.n, popiilar lead¬ 

ing mini, and .\lt.ert Berg, Juvenile, are still 

with the comiany. Peggy Ly..r.t,')n. of inter- 
nntiim.il war fame, wa- h.Te for the hlg 

-American Legion Night. last night. The bouse 

was all decorated in allied colors. Next week 

T. ni Marte'l,. i' to he featured in the "Gay 

Y’oiinc F.ride", and the following week the 
player' with present "I^iwful r.«'ee!iy". Sce¬ 
nic Art -t .-i 11 ,vhi> recently joined tho 

coii'pi.iiv. " .1 -.rviug if gre..; credit lor tho 

wonderful set- h ■ . turnir.g out. 

BROCKTON PLAYERS CLOSING 

Brofktcn. M'.ss.. May ."i.—Nest week will 
afli.r.l t.' of tl.i City TheatT the 

oppoft ;ntty to see tno Brockton f'iaycr-' ap¬ 
pearing t.'p-’ther for tlie last time. Ixtcal 

theatirgoers vnii n:;ss them when they dis¬ 

perse next week to go to widely separated 

p.srts of th - .'Oiintry, all of .heoj I'w ho:?) 
to g.i .1 en.giigemer.i». They are clo-ing her? 

with next Sat'irilay's performaiice of ' Notiiing 

But ihe Tiiiih" a' siiccersfui .st.Nk season, 

wh ■ h hns inclii.lrd the tK"t of play.s all pre¬ 

sent,.! ir a nii.niier which has justly earned 

the ^ompsny trie ri.ght to be calli-il one of the 
Inst. On ni'V .M inlay night the entire bouse 

Is soM out to the Shedad Gt tto. and at each 

pi-rf riiia:. ',. d ring the farewell week each 

n!emt>er r.f the eompany will have .a matinee 
or night 'pei ii'.lly set a; art to say a few part¬ 

ing words to the aiiJknie. 

‘•WHY MEN LEAVE HOME” 
BY NEW ORLEANS STOCK 

New Oilcan'. May o.—Perhaps the best -.v, ru 
In his present engagement with the Saengei 

Players was given this week by Orris Holland, 
as Hilly, in "Why Men I.eave Home". Sliirley 

Grey made a favnruble impression as Sybil. 
I.orn Rogers, as Gran.lma. made a very capable 
eharaeter and was well reivlved. Kathryn 
Glvney, as Nina, reeolved considerable ap¬ 
plause, which was genuine and given with trne 
aiipreol.atlon. Kmil.v MaePherson. as Betty, 
li'.t not seem at home in the part, but never¬ 

theless did the best she could, while William 
Melville "mopi>,d up". Julian Noa. as 

Barkir, and James Dolan, as Artie, did clever 
work. Foster Williams, as Tom. gave a vigor¬ 
ous portray.il of the hero and was at home In 
his part, as usual, while Leona Powers, as 

FIfl. captured the audience on her first ap- 
piarnnee .\n added attraction was the ap¬ 
pearance of Kster Hall, as Doris, a part In 

which the little lady reeelved much enHlit. 
MI'S Hall Is nine years old and a pupil of 

lh‘n Hanley, of Ihe New Orleans Conservatory 
of Music and Dramatic Art, under whose 
tutelag.' ihe hss been for the past two years. 

She ’Tiade a go. d appearance ,and has a bril¬ 

liant future before ber. She Is the daughter 

of Mr. and 'Irs. Willisra T. Halt, 91G Bar¬ 

tholomew street. 

“IT’S A BOY” GIVEN 
BY 3R0ADWAY PLAYERS 

Sfhoneetady. N V.. May A.—The pi-otdway 

Players this week are presenting what the 
writer (a BiUboanl repre'entatlve) believes to 

be an hleal piece for stock—"It’s a Boy". 

We liked the play when we saw It at the 
Harris Thialer, New York, and we likA It— 
enjoy It—as presented in stoik. But In the 
local pis'sentetlon several of the players are 
for from the type which their roles require. 
However, they msnsce to get over more, or 

leas Mtltfaetorlly. Neither Itutb KobinaoD nor 

Harry Hollingsworth, as the Blakes, Is ideal 

for the character assumed, both being too 
mature. Nan Crawford is ea't as Rita Pendle¬ 
ton. a part which Miiieent H.anl**.v. a former 
stoik player, handled so magnificently wh,?n 
"It’s a Boy" was at the Harris Theater. 

Hal Vv hltti more has a roie of Infinite eomed.v 
p..'sih;lities, the slow, gawky, earnest Billy. 
Mr. Whittemore generoii'ly tlirows in two vio¬ 
lin solos at the end of the second act, "When 

Y'oii .'nd I Were Y’onng. Maggie", and ‘ In the 
Gloaming". Stanley De W.,!fe is hardly the 

type for "R., W." Pendleton. Dorothy 
Hodgkins debuts with the eompany in a flap- 
p. r role. Russell Morri'on makes his first 

appearance at the Van Curler, doing -Tiidson 
B'ake T.awrenee Brassfield plays the Rev. 
M. Talhiot. .Mhert Bannl'ter the rich young 
rake, and AI Williams, Maiiriee Hemmedinger. 
Dian.i Hunter figures quite prominently in the 

pr.iocs»diDgs as "Mother” Grayson. The pro¬ 
duction is o k. from a scenic point of view. 

The Schenectady Shrine Club had the Van 

C'lrler for itself and friends .Monday and Tues¬ 
day nights. 

One can't expect a .^'J.-'iO .show for T.'i cents 
tho. a realization of which f'lct takes most 

of the sting out of our criticism anent the 

local presentation. C. 0. 

LITEL RESUMES WORK 
WITH PORSYTH PLAYERS 

Atlanta, Ga.. May 1.—“A Tailor-Made Man" 

was chosen for the return of the popular lead¬ 
ing man of the Forsyth Players, John Litel. 

Not only did they stop the action of the play 

at his first appearance Monday night, but many 
curtain calls were demanded at the end of 
raeb act. as well as the presentation of two 
floral offerings. It was an ovation that Mr. 

Litel sh mid be proud of, as he has well earned 
hi' po;i l.a-'ty. A more perfect role i-ould not 

have been chosen than John Paul Bart and his 

portrayal was excellent, and his voice in g 'Od 

condition again Belle Bennett, leading lady, 
drew a minor role and did it well with natural 

ease and s mplicity. Her Tanya Huber made 
a good bai kgroimd for the striking pers -nallty 
of Mr. Litel. Giis FAirbes did the first real 

heavy since he came here, without a smile 

and with biting sarcasm and brutality; his 
Gustavus Sonntag was well hated. Alice 

Baker has her voice under control again after 

a severe attack of throat trouble last week. 
Mrs. Mark Stanlaw was very well bandied by 

Miss Baker, whose gowns were tastefully 

chosen. Her daughter, Corlnne, was imrtrayed 

by Elin r McCune with distinct satisfaction. 
Grace llayle made a splendid job of Kitty 

Dupuy and with Mary McDonald east as her 

daughter f'Jrnished much of the c'medy. As¬ 

signed to the comedy also was Rankin Mans¬ 

field as Theodor," Jcllleot. Flapping around the 

stage In a dres.s suit ti'K) big for him he was 

a scream. He doubled as one of the delegates 
fr "m tho workers Others doubling were Rob¬ 

ert W. i^miiey, George Spelvin, Stuart Beebe, 

William Henderson and Edgar Boling. Out¬ 

side of the character sketches of Mr. Mans¬ 

field and Mr. Spelvin. the doubling was very 

poor and at times confusing. esi>eelally in the 
case of Mr. Smiley; one cmld not tell whether 

he was supposed to lie the soi iety gentleman. 
Mr. Stanlaw, or the valet until the wig was 

inspected. The eharaeter -Ant n Huber was 

excellent as Mr. Spelvin (Director Harry An¬ 

drews) portrayed him. Mr. Beebe gave a fine 
Interi'retation of the Siotohman. Peter Me- 

Conkle. Lyle Clement spoiled a tine character 

well drawn, that of Abraham Nathan His 

stage presence Is poor, thets'fore not convinc¬ 
ing. especially when cast as a big man of 
affairs. Jean Si-ott. Eugene Head and Walter 

Marshall app»’an'd to advantage In minor r'lcs. 

The scenery was well made and expressed good 

taata. 

GRAND PLAYERS SUCCESS¬ 
FUL IN INDIANA CAPITAL 

The Grand Players, managed by Chas. 
Berkell, have finished their fourth week at 

English’s Theater in Indianapolis and are do¬ 
ing a volume of business that assures them of 

a long png.Tgpmpnt. -Much credit for this sup- 
pp's should hp givpn to thp loading woman of 
the eompany, Jean Oliver. Her work as -Ming 
Toy in "East Is West" was the high ixiint 

in her local enreer and won pr.iise for her 
from all quarters. Her versatility is proven 
in her equal sueeess in drama and comedy, am 

her personal triumph hy the greeting that she 

received in a minor part .a • couple of weeks 
ago. 

Eddy Waller, leading man. is also director 
of the plays and Is responsible for the smooth¬ 

ness that has charneterized each of the per¬ 
formances. His work is duofold, but his ca¬ 
pacity for it is unquestioned. 

The rest of the players have given good 

aoeount of themselves. Larry Sullivan, aa 

Charlie Y'ong. In "Ea-t Is West", was hailed 
hy all the erlties and made quite a triumph. 
Idabelle Arnold, the eharmliig Ingenue, is mak¬ 

ing her biggest hit this week In ‘Tp in 
Mabel’s Room’’ as the jealous wife. James 
LeRoy, another young member of the company, 
has received a good hand at every perform¬ 

ance. Alice Mason has a good part in the cur¬ 
rent bill and adds to her popularity and Mara¬ 
lyn Fink Is building on hers, made especially 
In “Polly With a Past”. Earl Rosa, who is 
the assistant director, gave a remarkable per¬ 

formance as the cobbler In "'The Meanest Man 

In the World” and was praised by all the 
critics. He Ls one of the best character men 

In stock work. Norman Wendell was higniy 

praised for his Interpretation of the role of 
Lo San Kee In "East Is West" and for his 
efforts in other plays. 

.Altogether this company seems to be firmly 

established in a city that Is particularly skep¬ 
tical as to stock companies. While many such 
organizations have failed to the tune of thou¬ 
sands of dollars, and others have worked for 

.vears for a footing, the Grand Players are 
offering a wonderful value for the price of the 
ticket and are making a success. O. H F. 

CHANGES IN ALLEN CAST 

Edmonton. Alta.. May 4.—Enid May Jackson 
closed her engagement as leading woman with 
the Allen Players April 28 and opens with 
the Empress stock. Vancouver, May 7. Misa 
Jackson has been a very short time In Edmon¬ 
ton. but her sterling work has gained her a 

large number of admirer”. After this week 
the company rests until June 4. when Verna 

Felton will rejoin It for a summer season. 

Lee Millar, director with Leo Dltrlchsteln. will 
(Continued on page 29) 

WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY 
STDCK COMPANY FOR 

AIRDOME 
BEST TOWN IN SOUTH. 

Can play good Stock, three bills 

week, for twelve weeks. Wire 

MANAGER AIRDOME, 
care Pearson Hotel, 

Breckenridge, Texas. 

PICKERT STOCK CO. 
WANTS 

Pemianent Stock People in all lines. 

CUNT DODSON, Lynchburg, Va- 

AT LIBERTY MAY 12 
FOR SUMMER SEASON STOCK 

OR REPERTOIRE 
AL MmKAYE—Ll.ll.. 5 fL. 1ST IbL; S9. 
MARIE FOX—Leads and .stecond Business. 5 ft.. 4; 
rt'g lbs.; 25- -All essentials. A’e.ra of experlenee. 
Specialties. Ekiulty. SltiA-Ie or double engasemeiif. 
Only reliable ma' agers answer, stating salary. Wrin 
or wire AL ilacK.VA'E. care of -Ta'k Hastings Stok 
Cempany. Mount Carmel. Pennsylvania. 

WOULD LIKE STOCK ENGAGEMENT 
dull" g summer, playing sm.ill pans. 'Vlll double 
pr. ps or help tiai.dle stage. Seme prnres5iiir.xl expe¬ 
rience. .Tuveidles. some CharaiUers. Age. 30; height, 
6 ft., 4tV4; weight. 135 lt». Write 

R.VY’ COLICS, care Gen. Del, Madison. WIs. 

AT LIBERTY—GRACE PIRPt’E MARKS. Per- 
marient stock, one bill a week. nrst-i'lass three- 
ntght Heiiertoire rr Com. dv Ac’ Cever y nine Char¬ 
acter Woman. G.tOiI arrearai..x' S'lrc study Go 
anywhere. Mu't have li 'ket. Eiuiiy. Height. 5 
ft.. 4; weight. 13:1. Top 'iii.iry. 55 fh.ester SL. St, 
Thomas. (V tario. 

AT LIBERTY 
('hi-acter and Geinra: I’.ii'i -s Actor. Age, 38; 
I\.—if. ", ft. P , w-elght. i:ri Ling experience. 
W.ir lrc’e aid a!' -"s-stiil.s .No specialUee. Good 
state Manager \ ■•■I i'' t -Addresa J. EaiNBST 

cate La SUle liuteL Atlanta, Georgia. 



TENT HOUSE 
.-g mr m-rfQx JO', ran 
ntad Tomr prc»»:*<-UTt [armcx' Xl* 

r -uar pr«iabJy mg,t t mitl la 
ta* aiui ffl-T* that Uk*./ <i-^,a t 

kv.-w wL-rtbfr • tb» tonaftvin” ar< la th*' 
tbe*t»r 6f win b* ^n.o4 »ttfr aeVicI. a^ltaar 

tb* plrfur* »xpt'>lu^M« aaa kb'rm t r^^at 
i»-al moT’- atK^Mt mtkiajr Qy>Tt»», but a£^ fc»f« 

It tb» ;art that o-.tutrT dv^a tb» p-.ij. 
1>. aiid what • tLort titj t firt « ab»«-. 

The main triable it that the a rerace trtit 
haa a wooderful ka^.wl>^{» of b‘-» b-.i.a*-.* 

but be It B tie a.ddUr of a flre-ail'.e l«t 
frl':ir ».Ida.lit while rfc* »r-.w4 j. . 

awaj. Hit t-Qali-oient It at; wt-jo?, Ifieii 

of a herald pretared with care bj aa adrer- 

tialax exi'-rt It li oaiallp a ^cabled aJar. 

aad It Bot a direct afiwk. at leaat It u of 

lif.la CT doabtfcl ralte Aa*«joated paper, 
cheap Uck cardt. photo fraaet rjt cteapeii 

• oiitroetl'a when eren the laallert art la 

carrra* ptoc«m colored pl^tinea; k> pi'f»e« 
o. the featured people la the th-.w ao Idea 

o. what't with the thow; ao earioaity-ar uaia* 
derite to attract patrcmaae t . the box oB'e 

BOAT.SHOWS • “tOM'SHOWS^ND TEMT VAUDEVILLE, 
'otcKt-yicaTiWfi to ot » a.xcif.MTi on;'T<-( 

CIRCUS MAN TO ROUTE Fletcher aad W. E. Mittharrer owa^r aa< 
VI nu DiAvroc NESTELL-AKEY PLAYERS «»•*“*«»- orcheatra w.. '* ca'.-.-l 

V.'HATS THE MATTER 
WITH REPERTOIRE 

Hat'T W. Ocrr-tt fr»t a^at-taa* ccc tbe Me 
top of •he A1 'j Ratiet f r o- left the rbow 

laat we‘k •'. io.a Tao Xe.te; Aa-T Faycr* at 
Noreh Kir;.‘b. !<■ . where ’b* t.n.r.e- ecaeoa 

-- L May ;!. Oorsar. w... handle th* 
•op ar.d do the r-it ir and nTic’.n? wlta 

the N. A. St ck rociany of w t F. Uoaan 
Nefell. f'.rniefly Wito th* Ui;a Morcaa Com- 

;an7. and F'-trrt A. Akcy are tt» owner*. The 

rcuBpacF wUl to~t Kwa. Arkan*at, Mlteltalj pi 
iLd Ixaia.ana. Thlt la Mr N*-fe;.‘i trrt tea- 

•oo ender canraa and al*o Lit £ret aeasen a« 

tartner ot Mr. Akf-J. 

a teitt<.r a aaaater -,f a reje'CV'e 

•''nr.j’tnj ti'T a pereoc wic. ;i nn* ^»d w.rb 
I » • w;!! ad!r..t tha* •&•• hi< ■••• - la th* 

d .d-.3,» of p c,r biinn*** and ad ‘r— trade 

w.nd*. Mane a aclotloo uat l»*n oStT*4. * rt 
fr>ji2 pra't; t! ei;erlen'e 1 kn w that la the 

h-rrF and ru»b of lonx, hard wort..ax dapa 

there U not ma‘'b t'.n»» lef* r. tper.late and 

c'L' dT. Ha-.n? left th* ra-n*- after hie'nc 
art.re e cc.nne^ted w;rb It znafhjp tneae few 

enfjettlona may teem pr tratle. Th»y are 

oTered Id all a.ncerlty and with no pen ■aal 

Idea of ecperVr w.editn, and .f they are e»ea 

worthy of ermeideration I ehall feel amply 
'*• r'pa.d F:r*t. p^^e^lbly berauee I hare been 
>Dd ,5 acent, I hare alway* marveled at the way 

_ t„e rep. manager atarta bii company—nsleaa 

.t la one of tbe older onea—with ao r'lite. By 

that I mean hi* time la a bapbarard aSair. 

__ On M>meb dy’a aay-ao or In rre*‘!nc need of a 

date a town ia booked that would never icp- 
tort any kind of a abow—rr.d played Invarl- 

ab.y at a lost. He etcuT' § n . rcnahle Infor* 

n:al.on conrernlnc new and douMf^l t'Wn*. 
hu^ i-lrkj up a few n.-rapHi tf n- .. ly worthlen 
r --li'. ehotf hla eyea. e .'n the rontrjit and 

'.are. the re-t to the aten^. Can you maf.ne 

Lose But One Day in Changing 

to Tent Season—Run Slated 

for San Jose 

TVa Mayl'cn F.ayera bavin? r*'*n*!y elo«e«j 

a aw'te-eifu. fo.r tn-.s^ta" i»aaon of riri-le 

et^a and a f'..r we»ki a^jyk enraremeat In 
Vadeeto. Ca. f . bait el «*-d tbe.r bo^ee a»a*OQ 

aad r**p*o*4 for tbe aemmer under a mam- 
math tent. Lr/e.r( ocly oce day In mak n? 

•be etatje fr-.-m toeae to r«ovat. tbe rc/m:iny 
haa beew playln? to exeeprlonally ?o d bnilne<a 

for tbe path two weeks in Falo A to. Oallf.. 
wh'.p; nr .»t •e-»**.,.f» int* aha:<e bef re open- 

iBf an Indefn.^e enrarement In Ran Jote 
where It expe-’a to rema n all tummer, return- 

n? to Ita -Vc.lt ara.n .n the fall Tblnr* 

low* promlilaf ia Han J'a» and with bit tree- 

eat ewat and repert'dre of tnre-bre bllla. Will 
Mtylon. tbe owner and mar.arer, la 'onf.dert 
»f a very remoneratlve aeaaoo. The folkew nr 

"/mpow the eaat; Wt!| May.on. Carrllne Ed 

warda, ly-cjward R-/af'>rd. Andy Llrbtfoot. 
Myrtle Adel! T... J Fotle Ic ia Horan Watley 
aad Hay Oudnuadeea Lirbtf oi and Adell 

a-e f e la d»T. le featjrea. and ’he Tantal rin 

TrVe f :m‘»h the balance of th» entertainment 

I.ecmard Booford 1" the tet^inlcal director. 
John Moore tbe acenlc artlet. and Jim Oordor. 

the boea canvaemin. A carpenter and elec¬ 

trician rcund oot tbe crew. 

RALPH DAVIS VISITS 

Ralph DaTli, half ow 
d ana, wat in C.n'innt 

daya In tbe latereat o: 

average manager puta the aoet auM me fai*h 

In a .ittle two-hy-two trunk of o.d fa*hlyoed 
aavertl»;nf and then wondera wby they don't 

Lav op like they caed to. People depend on 
advert.atny today for every a:a*le thmj they 
need. Wake up and look around 

Sec *d;y, tbe playi. I do not aay that 
Bradway piaya make yoor ah w but a cacpl# 

or aa many aa yon can aSurd certamly ?lv» 

It preatice. ao charfe the diSerence up to 
advertia n?. And if yo« have Broadway jitya 

exploit them; ?«t not only tbe {Mpier, bet the 

cota and the bcraldt. If you're payit? for it. 
then u»e tbe name that yon paid f.r S-m 

manayen innly believe tbe people are d-r.nj j 

coctlnnouf mind-read:cf act. Tell tb»m abcut 

tbe play—they want to know. Ton miybt 

play ••Lixbtnm’ ” without advert.*:ac. bat 

Doth;a« clae. Aaotber tb.n? la tbe repeating 
of billa. Juat aa aurely aa yoa pAy a repeater 

jnet to certain ran you yaable that boameee 

ia ?o:nr 10 drop. Wby it ia done it one of 
tbe myatetiet f rhow bariaea*. And then 

• tare your piaya, carry a man who can handle 

your atafe, and rive It to t;a. Cct oot re- 

bearainr on It all tbe time. A double room 
in a bvtel ia Ofually joft aa coavenient and 

there la conaiderabl.v leaa distraction. Make 

your atare manayer yet furniture. Ht itn 

If be wanta to and baa time. If he can o<t. 

then yon yet it. Cnrry coveri—they're ctea? 

enouyb—and tb -w tbe fnmltore p>eopIe that 

yon do take care of your property and tbe 

atnff placed in yoor care. Have your ataxe 
•et aa early at powaible and k it ov*r 

Have it r:yht. eapeclally on tbe "o{-ener ’. Of 

what rood la til tbe advance work wb-n .vow 

t:ng up on a r tten rrodnrtioof Of courae. 
it tneanf bard work and tome m.oey; alao it 

meant the difference between ''a cheap atijct 
' ooipaDy'' and ''a yi«d abow" in tbe co*t. m- 

era' opinion. Alio it la proof poaitlve ital 

you have a abow and really yiie what j u 
adieriiae—"po; ular ptaj» at popular price* '. 

.\nd the Taudevtile. Why aay manager will 

allow the Dof mediocre, but aboolule y rotten, 
ai-erialtiea to co «n la beyond uBderatandinx 

If you have real vaudeville people, well and 
ynod. bat wbat aeniie tbire la in tending out 

a team who can neither aiuy n t dance to in 
anlt the Intelliyence of your audience wiii 

their pltlfnl efforta and to kil: every pletaink 
impreaaloa rrerlonalj' created la the blyye«t 

myatery of all. There ia not a i-eraon In the 

wnrld, I bcllere, wbo would aot rather ait and 

talk to h'a aelsbbor between a>'ta than 

to be compelled to watch and listen to th*' 
wheeflny antica of some impooalMe entertainer. 

How can yon atlll control the tmpreaal n of 

artlatic work when no matter b^'w good your 
ahow may be diamatically It Is condemned 

by a putrid entertatnerf How can you make 

people liellere you have a cast of arti*fe* 

when to gain Ibo applause of a few backw«da 

roughnecks the^ use ancient bits and ro fb 

, auggeative material? How can you play th* 
better riasa theaters or the better daaa towns 

I where they ape used to seeing real acta? IV> 

I yn expect them l.> fall for atoff like that? 
I This It an age of spectailaatioo and yoor 

J specialty ta. <w should be. popular plays—not 

, a hodge-podge of worthless attempts. If you 

want to pep up the show start back of the 

( curtain. The audience came to see a play and 

I iinleaa yon have something elae w^rtb while 

, (liat'a all It wanta to sec. A ndten va de- 

. Title act makes the wait twice as long. Oet 
more atsge hands. One minute back-atage la 

I worth five out In front. Work yourself and 

f y"U'.l find that 1(0 |>er cent of the Niya will 

^ work even harder. Itown and up at top speed 

I lietween acts is the salvation of many a p v't 
. show Cut out the stalls In front and ha-k 

i. of the curtain and snap It across. If yo.i 

„ want to stay In It. get with It. 

e .\nd the people of yotir comiony. Here's « 
a long howl, but just why there aro more in- 

NELLIE BOOTH 

BEN J LANDER 

L. VERNE SLOUT CORRECTS 

1*. Verne Blont takes exception to the T. 
Verne glout Players being referred to at a 
refertolre cfjmpany in tb» aen«e of the tent<.| 

repert'dre attraction!, and advlaea that tha* 
organization appears only on ohsatsnqnaa 

Ijo.im courses aud ipeclal tonrs, which locliide 
• ollfges. lltrriry societies, etc. Mr. Slont atd 

Ruth Whitworth head this company, appearing 

In t<oth c!aa*lcal and modem plays. The com- 

ptny to which a recent article referred, Mr 
Rlont 'sy*. he thinks wat tbe Michigan Stock 

flompany. which it to be organized at Colon, 

Mich., end will play thru Southern Michigan. 
Tbe rotter of the c«<mpany will include 0. E. 

Kempton. Jack Sc-xt-uj, J. L. Mcl.anghlln, 
Robert Kane, fl,tries K. Morse, Nellie Booth, 

Edna Cabel, Mattie Goudrk-b and Madam Es* 
T>anc)la. Tbe vaudeville will consist of Ms'ter 
•'exton Mid-m Epnnola, tbe Daffodil! DuO 

and the Hot Dog Orchestra. was a pleasant caller at Tbe Billboard offler- 
before returning to Winehe«ter. O., where the 

company opened the seas'.'n under canvas this 
Week. Mr. Davit stated that owing to a blow¬ 

down Just before the closing last seas -n they 

have Invested in a new outfit. The company 
numbers sixteen people and will tour Southern 

Ohio, Mr Davis says. 
Saturday night. May 12, and will then play 

• be t.etfer towns in Tennessee and North Caro- POPULARITY INCREASES FOR 
lina I.oren Sterling, who has been Miss BEACH-JONES IN IOWA CITY 
Mack's director and hasiness manager for the _ 

past year and a half, cl sed with the com- IMil)U>iue, la., M.ty 2 —The Heach-J.mcs Stoik 
j«ny April 2«< and rejoined the Flora DeVosa fompaiiy, which supplanted vaudeville at the 

rv.mpany, with whl<h he baa been principal Majestic Theater for the fortnight. Is closing 
coD)ed;an for several seasons. Mr. Sterling's -n excellent engagement tonight. Kloda Stilrer, 

|Ia.e on th* Mack show will be filled by Harry • fhe little redhead" who Is leading woman. 
rtIa<klston. who has been with the company made new friends with each performance. 

lor the past twenty-four week*. The Merse- The company plated here last year, but It 

rean Trio are a late additt'>n to the roster as was a new organization and did net draw large 
feat re vaudeville act. There are ah -nt twenty housea, altho the attendance increased each 

isopie with the company, includlag the work- day. The jatronage this year Indicates that 

ing crew. tbe show has found a warm ipot In the hearts 

V>'jj bax been a firm favorite with C nc.n- 

rail and suburban audiences during the 

past winter. Mitt Booth (in private life 
Mrs. James McLaughlin) ix to be the win¬ 

some little leading lady with the Michigan 
Stock Company, which will play thru 

Southern Michigan this summer. 

LOREN STERLING LEAVES 
GRAYCE MACK STOCK CO. Mr. Lauder *i too well unowa tu n - d 

any introduction to our readers. He it 

renewing old acquaintances and mak-ng 

new onei ameng river folk, this being kit 

second SASSon on board tha Bryant Show- 

boat. Fcrmajient stock ia Mr. Lander's 
preferable winter job. 
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iMMiplp In rep. than any other branch 

I, iM ii »1' lie kiKiwa HiH It * the truth. I 
care h-w Icng they hare been In the 

hurlneeH —1>■''would-liea and never- 
\\a-er« ly the Imttallon are In rep. Get rid 

of them; cloae the ahow If yoti hare to, only 
do tt quick. I»n’t give your go<’d m..ney to 

le pie who are not deserving of It. If they 

J. ln you under false pretense. Are them before 
they open Ktght It out with Equity or who 

YOU will, t'Ut don t let them demorallae your 
show. Where and how so many of the-e In- 

romp^ents set Kquity cards la a piuzier. 

And the pity wf It N that they drag down the 
s ol with th' m and likewise the anlary Beale. 

If j-oii can t pet Mg money with .vour show 

you ,an t pay big lalarles. that’s sure. Weed 
• ul until your sM w Is right and then 

k..p the real people. Treat them like ladies 

and gentlemen. Tislay many g<s d i>erformers 

are leaving the business, disgusted with con¬ 

ditions and the people with whom they must 

associate and he classed. Engage y iir com¬ 

pany In advani-e; don't wait until the lu-t 

minute and take whatever gets olT the train 

and ealls itself an aetor. Make your ehanges 

with I are and he sure It’s to the shows ait- 

vantage—from a biialneas atandi>olnt and not a 

personal one. Gtit out the blekerlng at the 

start by -I 'pping It yourself .Make your eora- 

pany kn w you are the manager and keep 
your business affairs to yourself. Actor* are 

mlgl ty line pis pie If they are actors; still and 

all, tli-’.T are your employeea. They are en¬ 

titled to fh- Ir rights, but not to your personal 
affairs. r.n-ourage them to bo go<>d misers 

and Insist upon them being neat and clean, 

n t only in clothing, hut in speech, habit and 

action. 
The main trouble with rep. is that it has 

deteriorated. The stock manager is an tnde- 
l>end< nt sh' wman and while he has lieen glory¬ 

ing in his freedom the other branches of the 
show business have organized and driven him 

out of the better class theaters. The biggest 

single step to getting back to the old-time 

footing w: iild be a rep. managers' assoitatlon, 

with a central Nxiklng offlee for time, p«-ople 
and plays, fighting for tlie 1h-h intere-t of the 

eld "ten-twenty-thlrt* ” game, and without It, 

sooner or later rep. It going to be tMolsbed 
to the smali JumpIng-off places, never t • i-ome 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. 
WANTS 

Orvbestra l^eader (VloUn). doublo Cornet 1* Band. 
A-1 Comet. B. and O. Mutt loin on wire. Address 
C. C. WARD. Sweet 8ar<s|S. MO.. week of May 7; 
Helden, Me., week sf May |4. 

People All Lines 

ALBURTUS 

>I IIBERTY E. DAVID 
HEMINGER 

Htir.if and Ger. Bus. Pinging and Tatklng j»pe- 
Clines. Age »0; helghi fi ft.. 10: weight l.nO. 
u -le-ii »irilti't>e Auguela K.t Wey IJ cni) 

WANTED BOSS CANVAS MAN 

WAI>AXED — FOR XHE BARIMUM OF XHFIVI ALL 
NEWTON AND LIVINGSTON’S Original World's Greatest 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANIES 
Tom Actors and Musicians, all lines, for Band, Stage and Orchestra- 

Colored Singers and Dancers. Year 'round work. 

EASTERN COMPANY, WESTERN COMPANY, 
DAVID LIViNtJSTO.V, Manager. EARLE NEWTON. Manager. 

Sliow opens Sept. Sd. in Ohio. Book- Show opens August 1st, in Ohio. 
Booking Office, JAS. WINGFIELD, 
City Hall Square Bldg., Chicago, 111. 

HARRY MAYHALL 
STOCK CO. 

ing Olfice, C. O. TENNIS, Room 817, 
1476 Broadw.I y. New York City. 

WANTS 

Can place immediately under canvas. Cornet, Trombone, Man for Marks. 
-Ml mall, Permanent Quarters, TH08. AITON, Gen’l Mgr., Norristown, Pa. 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINE& 
Must have appeamnee. wardrobe and ability. 
Specialties pr-ferted. Mu-lclans who dou¬ 
ble. A-1 Dire -tor with sorlpts. Set (1 photos, 
which will lie promptly returned. State all 
first letter. Pay own wire- 

HARRY MAYHALL. Gorin, Mo. 

Wanted for Melville's Comedians 
A-1 PIANO PLAYER, who can do line of parts. HEAVY MAN. INGENUE 
w.tli full line of Speci.ilties. Prefer Team. Ability, appearance and wardrobe 
es.«entlal. This is a tented Repertoire Company, playing the year around. 
Answer by wire or letter, stating all. MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS, R. R. 3, 
Mel-Villa, Ybor Station, Tampa, Florida. 

WANTED QUICK 
BILL POSTERS 

WANTED-SPECIALTY TEAM 
For Newton & Livingslon's 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 

Man and Wife, or two Man. either « Harmony Stnglr.?. Dancing, Musical or Novelty Team. Mush ttave 
six dlffi-ra t aits and the last ore as Kood as the first. Also wrnt Single Specialty Man, DaiH-er or 
Mualral preferred, .-rtale what you do In ai-ts. Alao state salary first wire or letter. Tickets? Yes If 
aeY-ured. Billy Kelly Is prulu -ing here and wants to hear from friends. Dancing Durands, wire. Addkss 

OLLIC HAMILTON. Black Creek, North Carolina. 

At Liberty At Liberty 

DRAMATIC OR MUSICAL COMEDY 

Six fast-stepping Billposters, two 

Lithographers and Card Tackers and 

Workingmen. Join at once. 

THOS. AITON, - Norristown, Penn. 

WANTED 
LAWRENCE DEMING—Lends, Heavies. Characters. Competent Director. 

DEBORAH DEMING—Versatile Charaaiers. Eccentric, Emotional, Dialects. 

TO JOIN ON WIRE 

SpeoliUlM (Sbigles. Doubles for week) Spe^•leltie*l. Wardrobe the best. Ability, appearance expeiierce. _ 
Biulty. CTil«*o or Kaiisas City base. Address Burnet Hotel. Ninth and Holmes Sts.. Kuisas'city, Mo. = 

A-1 Piano Player. Also heavy 
and General Business man 

back, and rep. managers will awake too late ing two other members of the profession who 

t.( find that active cumpetitlun has n"t only were also on their way to Prescott, Ark., to 

driven them out of their usual engagement. Join the Roberson Players, were dressed in 

but taken their people besides. Rep com- khaki traveling uniforms, and one lady was 

paniea are not very often formed overnight, heard to remark during the ceremony that she 
!i- d these now In operation should take thia knew women voted nowadays, bnt thought it 

step so that bookings will not be in the bands too mnch to get married in breechea. The 

Of a rusbed-to-death agent, so Uiat people will wedding breakfast had been prepared at the 

not be signed on until some rep<jrt can be lo<al hotel, and, while the wedding party was 

setured of them, that the high royalty on partaking, the people of Leakesville busied 

p'ays may be broi-ght down, that a fight to themselves decorating the car with old shoes 

regain the good dates of yesterday may be and "Just married" signs. After the break- 

made. and that a more worthy caliber of en- fust the party left amid showers of rice and 
tertainment may be given; and, finally, that the well wishes of the citizens. The Roberson 

rep. may lie what It om-e was—the best game I’luyers will play Illinois and Wisconsin this 

In the show business and the surest. The summer. 

Dubinsky Bros. Stock Go. 
McCOMB. MISS. 

itiH u I M n N 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

TENT REP OUTFIT 

truble with rep. is that the old engine la 
1ooM> and shaking at everj point and needs 

Immediate overhauling and tightening nr. or 

CHANGES IN ALLEN CAST 
(Continued from page 27) 

Ifa the Junk yard f r the old car. What rep. return at the same time. He directed the 
needs le a Will Hays or Augustus Tb"mas who company last summer. 

w.li revive co-operation from the owners even Owing to the generosity of Mr. Allen in 

For ivth I '-(utauqua and Tent Repertoire. Mu.«l- 
run for tir<be>lrs. State til and loweat saliiy. 
Jola OB «ltt. 

L. VERNE 8L0UT, Vermsntvllle. Michiian. 

at temD^rary loss until the rep. proisisltlon letting Miss Jackson leave on short notice 

is put on an up-to-date business b.isis and the Marguerite Klein had to assume the lead in 

Everythinj complete except top. poles and sf.ike-i. 
Wa.s u;-ed eight weeks and Is ju.st like came off th., 
road, wiu not have to tie repainted to open, o.'.q 
white cak chairs, 100 fwo-peoplo canvas benches, 1.1 
lengths 10-tler blues, new reserved seat masking, 
meskhig for blues, stage 16x30. Niue gets oil-painted 
scenery, set cottage, log cabin. Fire Place, chair cov¬ 
ers. props arid furniture, electrical wiring ant 
swItehlKiard In trunk, trunks, boxes ui.d crates, and 
all small equipment necessary to rim the show. Ticket 
boxes, etc. <Sie 3-octave Dcagaii Kna-Kon. like new, 
12-Tolt battery. Could be put together In a week. 
This is aboilutely the best equipment that money can 
buy and mu:<t be a ca^i deal. (Xher business re¬ 
quires my attention. Crnui a. .1 see It. Will sell 
tight, but will not give It away. 

J.C, TRACY — CORBIN, KY. 
foolish. ODcertain gambling meth da done "Broadway Jones", this week's bill, with very 
away with. Rep. has Ivvn ihdng a Rip Van few rehi-ar-itl.s. but this did not show In her 
Winkle for lo these many years. work, which was worth.v of all praise. Allen 

Wifi buy Dramatic Tent outfit, com¬ 
plete and in good order. Must be 
vicinity Kansa.s t'ity t^.ish. State 
fullest i>articular8. Addreas 

A. 8. ALBURTU8, 
Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

tl’aul Champion, contributor of the above. Is Strlckfaden was right In his element as 

now advertising manager of Crane's Hats,. "23 "Broadway”, aud Robert E. L-nwronce, as his 

Hillman’s Idea! Stock Co. 

REP. TATTLES 
Stores in Principal Cities".—Editor ) friend backed him up well, showing marked 

improvement over his recent form. Mrs. Allen 

131713 f''r® a* the Judge’s 
•wts* • 1 /'V » 4 wife, and P<irls Seggie did a clever 'ugenne 

' bit as her daughter. .\I Cunningham’s ".Iiidge" 
J. B. Rntniur, of the Flora DeVoss Company, was a bit overboisterons. This Is a failing of 

was In Chicago all last week selecting plays his. but Is about his only fault. Earle 

and people for the summer season. Ilodgins doubled as the representative of the 

- .. .u . company and ss the president of the . 
Norma Glnnlvan Inf.rm- -Hie Billboard that grtvertlsing comp.sn.v and did well In both 

she wired one Edw.ard .N. Cl.affey. w!» gave his M.icDonaId plaved the widow 

address as The Blllhoard. New York. $-6 for pjpeiiently. and Alan Fetch was a first-class 
transportation, and that be failed to Jtrfn her phnups appeared rather out 

comtwny or give any n’ason for not doing so. Element in .a boy’s part, hut made a 

WANTS 
To hear from Specialty I’t pie who can set. Refter- 
idre People In all llr.es. ii.eiudlng young, bustling 
agent who can use the brush If t.eccssary. State age. 
height ..r.d weight If dnln; S-peelaltles. slate num¬ 
ber of chu .’e? j'ld nafire of same Xo band, but 
If you ca:, double in or-he-dra for opening overture, 
state wbat instriimeiit. X'o fancy salaries, but your 
nsirey Is sure. We will pay K R. from Kansas City 
to opening point. Iv.,p e ulio sign with us will be 
required to sign OfR contra'ts, which are fair In 
every way. W.V.NTElr TO BfV—Complete Tei.t Out¬ 
fit for caah (not dilapidated). Must be completo 
and fully equipped. Partnership considered. 

F. P. HILLMAN 
Care ?t. Rejis Hotel CHICAGO. ILU 

Miss Glnnlvan has forwarded Mr. Claffey’s let- better Job of it than might have been expected. 

who -« sew. ap'lre. keep seala In repair and take 
cswpleia fs-nirol of a M'lOO Uramailc Toe. Write or 
»lr. I'lIUJg I’LAYElUs. Carljd’ Illinois 

WANTED — All Around Sketch Team 
that i-tr do <Vmri1jr ard produce Xrfro .Vets, Other 
uaaful (leeplr nilia Tent vaudcvllie thaw, motor- 
itril Citiict bira nlglila or mote Join «*■ wire, 
se altle all ynu do and lowest stltr>. I p.-y all aL 
ter s ir , , A.ldre.ui GUAM. ClailK COMEDY CO., 
f.UrM. pier, riinuis. 

dramatic team at LIBERTY—the ST. JOHNS 
Mdti ••tMlif p;sy aiiylhHlC ftOfU lifada to 
J* w 1 Hin« ly Ui.imti UiiieiiuFii aid (ifiuiAl lliuUkaAA. 
• '* I T Si«i'iBltlFi. Krai trmtffr» and A-1 prf 

^ Addr«»a TLYHB HT. 
I’.Vi IMifenr. or win* mtt ^>ftrrm 
' . iMattrskiUe. W. \ 4. 

WANiro YtMHij:. nrat SAnibrftIa nr tmrai Ur. lo 
LuM ^ 1*^1 ****'** with Hlllv Kl«l t'nrnaillaii %»lm can 

‘ *Mf I Urthrt. Kjiophiaia or i'onirt. for nkdorl7od 
!♦- 1 VaiidnlUik Shtrn Mi. ihn {m \\ ..ii 

«■*■« miti't'sotii,. «• viitHiniFiiis Wf rm' all ri- 
\« •’’Vi* Aiiarv. riiryi’ar Timh. wrek 
St/' v'* '*! Wrilr or wlff SCato 

rt.swf |MTT*» lUCOTHKIIS A MI IJ.INS 

WANTED GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
nl*.", *’’""** ""»lne«« Team Prefer tli x. duublllig 

biw laltlea Krwty weekt la«t .rxatiii. AU- 
"i." "’ "P"' A ld.rs. 

*•' RXCktKSKH snows Walsm Neb 

ter. wherein he describes himself as 31 years 

of age. weight. 165 peunds; height, f. feet, and MAJE8TIC PLAYER8 OFFER 
capable of playing leads or anything cast for. 1-1171914” INI IITIOA 
Mr. Claffey also stated In his letter to Miss GOLDFISH IN UTICA 
Glnnlvan that he featun'd xylophone speeialtlew rtlca. N Y., May The Majestic Flayers 

and would double traps if essential. He sped- continue to present late stock releases, giving 

fled a salary of iB.V. and claimed to have had this week "The Goldfish '. Beatrice Hendriek- 

ten years’ experience. son has the leading role, "pl.iln Jenny", and 
- plays It in a manner s.'stisfaetory to loral 

The Ona William* Comedy Company, which theatergoers. Florence .Arlington challenges 

ofwiied the *uiura<r season on April *, under a Miss Hendrickson for the comedy honors, doing 
new tent. Is presenting cxecllent shows and a hopelessly awkward department store friend 

doing good buslnoss, aci-onling to a letter from of Jenny with fine results. Clay Clement la 
Harry B. Lloyd, eharifter man with the show, cast as the dlaniond-ln the rough husband Xo. 

Others with the comimny are; Ona Williams. 1, who lifts him-elf up hv his bootstraps in 
Carl C. Iteplogle. Fred I-ytell. Monty Monerief, the best playwright form. Wilfn-d l ytell. 
Jack and IVit Kveretl. .and Ihrts' children. Jack, who Is pp,>nlng with Jessie Bunstelle's Stock 

Ibdile and Cliiriee; William D Slaiisbi'cy. Jean Company in Harlem, originated this role, which 

GiMsins, Hayttiotid and Otis Arnold and Harry is more or less -'straight". Douglas ('o-grove 
Gilberl. Mr. Grob is advaneo man. The diws the elegant, but indigent, count, who 

editor Is also In lei-elpt of jw-t cards from Fred teaches Jenny how to put on dog. speaking m 

l.vicll sihiwiiig the stairway to Chimn. y Rock the vernacular of the street. Willard Ko-ter 

ami Chimney Kails (’.Hk) feet deep), in Rooking- plays the wealthy Herman Kraus, husband 
ham. N. C., where the members of the company No. 2. Carl Blythe is the aggressive, mister 

WANTED TENT REP. 
Leading Man with Specialties; must 
lie young. Few General Business 
i’arts. Real Piano Player for Orches¬ 
tra. P. S.—Will buy Middle Piece for 
50-ft. Top. Address 
LEON B08TWICK, Dickson, Tenn. 

WANTED-EMMA MAY COOK STOCK 
COMPANY 

Tram for General Business Of.e must double Pl¬ 
ano Lady for Inge* ue«: mu*t d'i SpecUltles. Pist- 
ple all lines that double Orehestra Wire quick, 
rilca. Kan., May 7 to 12; Xesa City. Kan., It to ID. 
PAI L •itAU-ia'i. Manager. 

WANTED — Join Immediately 

PIANIST 
reeciilly visited. 

When Hal Biirwell. formerly of the Rd 

ful business man. H.amilton J. Powers, and 

Hal DawMsn the English nohlem.in about to 
marry Jenny. Margaret Robinson bl.aoks up 

Ingei'ue Woman, with Siss-i;i,'ies ■ Trap Drummer and 
-Xgeiit that krv.ws B'est V ir.-r i.i .i< d I’ent.sylvitnia. 
Prefer one with Cord Must y .4ig. active and know 
the tent biLsiness PI;.* l.-t a;.d liigtci'ie wira all 
quick DK.MOKI^ST STfb’K CO. l-ulaakl. Va.. 
week May 7 to 13. 

BEN WILKES STOCK COMPANY 
Barllisir 1*. Baud quick, 

•rk stu d Urp l-ay aII.1.«i. nilDOIa. 

Nutt Players, and lli leii H< Ider. of Moldle, to do a "ciilind lUTson". Valerie Hicker-on 
Alii . Were recently married In la-akesville. makes a demure little maid. The scenic em- CORNET WANTED 
Miss., they gave the citizens of that town aome- helllshments are up to standard, and the play 

Iblog to talk about. The bridal party, Includ- aa a whole pleaiea. 

n—he*f-a Salary J23 00. Wi ite OT 
KnqaR JOXBB PUAYESIS. QazmeAt, Kaniaa 

Ft 
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>^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN grand OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

BRILLIANT FESTIVAL CROWDED HOUSES MUSICIANS ORGANIZE 

The Rule During De Wolf Hopper En- Symphony Orchestra in Toronto 
gagement in Newark 

-- Toronf'. will probably harp a aympbony or- 

Tlip I)p Wolf Ilopppr 0|>pra ronipany. now rhe^tra npxt oraaon an. acpordinc to word re- 

play^ij- a spvpral wpok-;' pneaepinrnt at thf tfivpd, a nnmtH-r of miiKlrlaii- hare taken the 

^>l^ubprt Theatpr. Niovaik. Iiaa been drawinc first atepa towards pstabllshlnf* aucli an or- 
Idir lioii-iN. Till’ tir-t wools w'len •'The sanizafion. fndor the lltio "Tho New t^yin- 

Mikadu" was prewnted the rso-eiptN i«a<!n*l phony ttr,hf'tra” they pave their first concert 
fl.'.tMHi. and the seiond week ••Kobiii Hood” oq April 2t with Lulel von Kunitz an «<mi- 

drew almost cjiially as well. I'oUowinp the duetor. Toronto has n t had Its own rymphony 
sea^in in Newark. lie Wolf Ib iiper and bln orchestra since the Toronto J^mphi-ny Orchea- 
• iiipany will play a six weeks’ contract at tra was disbanded diirlnp the war. and it Is 
liouisyille. Ky., before going to Carlin s I’ark hoped the new organization will, thru support 

in Italtimore, where they twain their second of the publb-. become a (lermanent organiza- 
season on July 2. tlon. 

rineinnati. famous the world over for its 

biennial May Festival, eelebrated its semi- 
eentennial with one of the most brilliant 
festivals In the history <.f its existence. Miiso 

lovers rame from far and wide and at each 
and every t>erfi>rmanee Cincinnati Musi.- Hall 
was taxed to its utmost capacity, t'ndcr the 

direction of Frank van der Stucken. who came 

especially from Relpium to conduct the festi¬ 
val, the <-oncerts were given in a manner true 

to the standards which were long ago estab¬ 
lished by the May Festival .\ss<Kdnti:)n. Thru- 

out the entire series the work of the May 
Festival chorus was tlic dominating feature 

and the highest praiss- was awarded bv Intto 
the press and the public, and exeelletit work 

was also done b.v the special solo thoruc Tb' 
soloists for this, the fiftieth Ma.v Festival, in¬ 

cluded Merle Alcock. ITorence Easton, SigriJ 
tinegin. Clarence Whitehlll. raul Alth.iuse, 

.Marie tfiindelius. Charles T. Tittmarn, Dan 

lleddoe and Ellrahi'th lainghorst. 

The festival was • pened with “Elijah”, in 
which the name part was sung by that ex¬ 
cellent .American artist. Clarence Wliitehill. 

who had also been he.ard in this role at the 

May Festival given a decade ago. and with 
him sang Florence Easton. Sigrid (inegln, 
Daniel Iteddoe and .Mrs. Merle Alcock. For 

the second evening Itarh’s .Mas* in B Minor 

was given exi-eptionally excellent interpreta¬ 
tion. At the matinee on Thursday afternoon 
the new organ was dedicated and a concert 

given by the Cincinnati Symphony Drehesfra, 

under the directi n of Fritz Heiner. Friday 
night was one of the feature concerts, as “The 
Children's Crusade", which had been given 

several times at Ma.v Festivals, was again 

presented with the combined choruses of 1.3'X) 
children's voices, and un Saturday night, as we 
go to press, the first performance is being 

given to the new work of an American <om- 
poser. Henry Hadley’s “Resurgam”, with Mr. 
Hadley (smducting. 

Artistically and fincneially the semi-centen¬ 

nial Cincinnati May Festival will go down in 
the history of the .organization as a great 
success. .\t half the rates cliarged for grand 
opera in New York City, the expense ef the 

festival, estimated at is ail iiaid for 

and a big balance is left on the right side of 

the ledger, and. according to the financial re¬ 
ports. this palance. added to those of past 

festivals, shows sufllclent funds in the treasury 

of over $120,000, or enough to pay f'>r more 

than two more festivals. 

the suecessful ajipll<-ants together for ntr.e 

durtion and instrue'tiuns as to the pUn f.r 

work, and one hundred men and women 'ign'd 
as uiemliers of the chorus. It wa« ann'>un. ed 

that rehearsals wouid be held three times a 

week. .Monday, Wednesday and Friday, for the 

women, and Tuesday, Thursday and !»aturday 
f r the men’s chorus, until rehearsals for the 
complete chorus begin later In the siss. n In 

addressing the singers .Mr. Mercia empha-Ued 

the fact that they were taking part in one of 
the most imiKirtant musical enterprie-* ever 

undertaken in .<an Francisco, and the one in 

which he was placing hi* hopes for the fnt :re 

of grand opera in the city. He also stated 

that they were the material for the body of 

the Optra e mpany, as without a well-trained 
chorus few operas could be given. He called 

attention to the prospect of hard work before 

the chorus, a work in which he asked their 
hearty co-operation, and in closing he reminded 

them that in signing as members of the chorus 

they were giving their promise to do their 
l>esf f„r opera in San FYanclsco. 

The prospective members of the chorus were 

also addressed by Timothy Healey, chairman 

of the general committee of the S.-in Fran'is.-o 
(>p«-ra .\ssoclation, who stated that bis hopes 

looked far bey-nd the Coming sea-on of two 

weeks, and that with the help of the chorus 

the organization could l>e made a permanent 
opera company of which San Fr.inclsco w- uld 

bo proud. "Y*ou may rightfully feci that you 

are present at an historic occasion.'' he said, 

"for this first meeting is the inception of an 
oi>era company that has centered upon It the 

hopes of a community ” 

Rehearsals of the chorus began Monday and 

the ops-ras to be presented in tho two weeks* 

season, late in Scpteml>er. are ‘’IgilJolicme", 
"Mefistofele", "Aida”, "Tos<-o", ”Maiiou” a:.d 
'Ttig'detto”. 

TEN OPERAS 

To Be Presented by St. Louis Municipal 
Opera Company—Season Opens 

M.ay 28 

Tho 1!>23 season of op«Ta will be Innucuratid 

by the SI. I.ouls Miiiilcipal 0|s‘ra Company on 

tho evening of May 2s with an advan>e «ub- 
serlption sale for the season of $i's',oOd This 

summer the Municipal (tpera .\sso<'tatl"n will 
pri'si'nt the largest east In Its liistory and will 

provide a ten weeks' season instead of eight, 
as in previous years. There will t>o llirec 

prima donnaa—Blanehe Diiffleld. a member of 

the east In i;»l:i: Helen Morrill and Dorothy 

Maynard. Flavia .\rear.« will be prinelpal con 
tralto; Craig CamplM-II. le.iding tenor; D> tm.sr 

Poppen. has«>; Tlsimaa H. Conkey, liarlf nc, 

and Roland WisslrutT. Juvenile. Frank .\. 
Itainger returns as general stage direetor and 
Cliarles I'revin will eontlnno aa niiisleal direc¬ 
tor. with William I’arson as assistant musbal 

direi tor and ehiiriismaster. The operas clio-en 

for prewntation are "Prlnee of Fllsen". 
'•’Nanglily Marietta”. "The Fenelng M.isti'r". 

"Wiing”. ' Her Flledi'rniana”, "The M'rry 
Wtd'W", “Tile Ch'K'olate Soldier” and “il.ii sv 

IsiVe'*. During llie past few months thi' Mii- 
nleipal Tln-ater baa been further Impioved and 
eonifortable o|MTa tdialra have repineed iiianv 
of the folding ebalrs. Then, too, the nni'l. lan-' 

pit lias iH-en enlarged until now it will aeioin- 
m<s|iili> tiai miisleinns. 

That the Mniilelpal Theater has bei nine D”' 

reeieatloli.vl aiiiiiseiiient renter of S*t IsmP 
and thus truly develo|»'d a e'mniunity spirit • ■ 
proven In the enomioiis advanee subs. rlptl"'i 

sab-s. wbleli. II is l•\|M•etl■lL will rea< h 
Is'fore the ilrst iM-rforniani'e la given thla year 

F> l•r.vl•lslJ^ giM's the o|H'ra In SI. I/iiil* and 
the sueeess of the ns-i'nl Istml laane vole is 

attributed In no small measure to tlie el I' 
spirit whieli has ig-en en'aled thru the pres«'n 

talloD of opera aa a municipal entcrprlae. 

instructor and conductor, has been appointed as Directing Head of the Cincinnati 
Music. A native of ths Queen City and active in its progress in the cauio of 

I a post-graduate of the College, it it gratifying to note thU recognition of native ALBERT STOESSEL APPOINTED 

Head of the Department of Music at 
New York University RALPH LYFORD ANNOUNCES LOUIS SAJOUS 

Principal Singers for Cincinnati Sum 
mer Opera Season Chancellor Brown of the New Y'ork Fniver- 

sity has annonneod that comnieneing next fall 

a Department of Music will lie added to the 
regular eoursos offered at the university witli 
AllH-rt Stocs-el in full ebarge. The announce¬ 

ment states th,' course will include instruction 

in a comprehensive understanding of iiinslc as 

a most inijiortant element of cnllnre ami will 
also include instruction in the the ry of 

music, in (suniHisitlon. elioral singing, and or- 
chestrul (ilaying will also lx* offeri'd and the 

programs will lie arranged to give the students 

of music appreeiation opportunity for the study 
of the literature of music. 

The aiipointnient of Allort Stocssel, .\merl- 

can-born musician. Is mo-t gratifying to a 

wide circle, for in the capacity uf violinist 
conductor and loader of the Oratorio .s-iHlety 
of New Y’ork he has achieved a most enviable 

reputation. As his assistant be will bavi- 

Philip James. assistant direitor of the 

Oratorio Society and also its organl-t 

Ralph Lyford, managing dIrMfor of Hie Z'lO 
opera Coinpan.v, has made Ills tirst lompbte 

announ<«nient of the principals who are to ap- 
jaar during the eight weeks' siimnier opera 

season at the Ifix, in Cineinnati, li. 'Ilie sea¬ 

son will txleiid over a peil.sl of eight wn-ks, 
and will o|Mn Sunday. June ut, Mr. I.yfiml 

will piesent tile following artists in tin- I, ad- 
Ing roles; I.ndivico Toniiiri loo, dramatic tenor, 

of I’aleriiio, Italy; F.iiiny Ibzia. Ivrie ei.b,rat lira 
soprano, wlio is ;it pre-ent lilliiig engagiinenls 
in Fraiie#.; .^nita Klinova, nie/.zo soprano, now 
apiM-ariug with flie .San Carlo opera C mpany 

in Havana, and Mario Valle, also wllli tlie 
same .simpanv ; Italo |•ilbl, lia o of tlie .Metro 
|«,lilaii 0|«rii foiopam and lleiiriella Wake 
lii-ld, •sinir.illo; losep), ip.v.,, Iiarit'.iic; Naliile 

t'crvl. Iiasso. ami Ci.ailes M.lbati, Frcncli lira- 
malie tenor. Many of ili,..<. ntll-ts have al 

veady Isen beard In I iie'tiil.at I and their m 

turn will Is- v<-ry wi b -.me. Mr. I,t fntd also 

On Thursday evening. May 17. a eoneerl will has unnouieid Ibal many of tin- off, ring- IP'- 

be given at Kimball Hall. Chicago, b.v tte seas'iu will l-e -nng in Engll-b and iironil-.:- 
Hllger Slstera, glsa Ililgcr Master, cellist: a rep.iiohe wli..li wilt la. |s>piilai will, ail 

Maria. viullBl.t, and Greta, pianist. cUaaca. 

TWO NOTED ARTISTS 

To Appear in Recital in San Franci 
This Month 

Sun I’ranclscsi nnisb- lovers will liave op. 

|M«rtunlty Ibis iiioiilb to bear two w iibl famous 

aril-ts 0,1 Kundav aflernisin, M ly I i. and 

Wediie-dav e\,.|ilt,g, Mav '.'I!. Itosu I’nnsi-lle of 

the Melro|«,llt.iii OisTN Coinpaiiy will be lieard 

111 II 01,0 re, Hal l.|lenl>i I no eoneerta will 

b • gl»i-,i bv I'l dot Cliallaiiln the ilrst iMdng 

sibedob-d for .Sunday aflcriKaiii May 20, and 

the aeeoud .Mumlay evening. May 2b. 
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MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

MAY 10 TO MAY 20, 1923 

I AEOLIAN HALL 
I Miiy 

I'l. (F.'f.) <lrBiitil-l>' Mn-lliiC "f 
till W.'i-111111:11111 lli;i:lil« Mu 
•■iiiil t'liiti. 

p (Evr.l .liiliii ri'i i’iil. Si [ilili- 
^11.il Ml Miiinl i.<ii:irtiri. 

n. (Aft.) < iiiirl. V Y I'liiiiirt Surli-ty. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
M.'T 
1J. (Fvp.) ItriltHl. I.oiil'i- Maylli Danifr*. 
lii.' (Eve.) Kriiii'' Symiilioriv Cliih, Oirlu- 

t.aii Krli-ii". roiiiltii tor. 
j(Aft.) .'li-i liH IMiiiiiii util) <irchcKtra, 

1.,nil lilt .\riT, l■llll>lll^ti|ll;. 

TOWN HALL 

May 
..1. (Eve.) Tiiliit ri'i ltni. .\i|iil|>)i Itli'ii tier. 

l.iiritiiiii-, mil) I.i'ii Ziiii'iklii. 
riiittii lia-'. 

LOUIS ECKSTEIN ANNOUNCES 

Unusually Brilliant List of Artists tor 
Ravinia’s Twelfth Season 

True t • the -tamtari) wlili-h he hi>- e.iah* 
. lit l;:i fn » Mark. I,.ii:« )•■ k-liTri. i.rei-1- 

di-ut. Il l- *r.:i'Uii'I') iin e\. e| tinrial y Iirllliatit 

1st Ilf *rt'St« whu ha’.e li'ti iniiiiL-iil l’> ti m 
I, r r . :i I'M lfth -i a»on The INt Inelmle* 

art-la fr. ni dll' Ml tri'|i<il!’aii. th* < lil> hl'O 

civie (•! • -i ar.'l the .-ai Carln i ipera ronipany. 

.ari'i - T tia l^.hli'a. Urii- tin..r. nf the 

Cli -.i.'i M iiv I'l'ira ('.'iiiliiini . li re i I.aiirl- 
Vuliil. ti-nur. f the .Mitriipiiltan: TTurenee 

1 a-*"n .VriiiB’il T•■'l^.ll;;^tl, al-n of the i-anie 

orcanizatlon; J.wei'hine lueile-ie. th... can 

( jr! t;il/al»-th Itethlieri:. lirarlella I’aret'i, 
'la .ii r e Maxwell, In:, I'eMir^'.iva M.irinn 

T.i'a I’hilliie Ma! o and .'’iria C.e i i-.t'. .\a 

hirt tii' there will he (Mii-e ItanNe. Vln- 
i.rt Ita;:.-tre. I.o t» I>. .Xni'. o s',] I>,-.ir.> 

Ml t'l re. iiiher arti'ta Inelmle itlorilano Pal- 

trinleri, Lm It thier. Vir'.'ilio I.'rrari an ) 

Me jin K n.'-ti n. The ei.mlui tor- will tie 

tiennaro Maji'. I, ■}Ia"i1mani<, Wilfrid Pel¬ 
let;-r and ill .mo r»ii.id"nl. 

Mr. E.'-' i-i ha- n t ihtermlnid de(1n''elr 
CD all th ■ ii[ ra« to h,. jne-. nle l diirini: the 
►el' : HI jiri—lit hie li-t Inelud. s tlilrty- 
fi.i;r le.-'ra-, ai.d he atari's thi re 1- po--!- 

hillty that he may imf on •‘Thais" and 

‘ Sapho” He Is • ons ,l..r!n(r pres. ntlns nn.'e 
"aitiier operas thi- --asi.n. hut will make a 

more definite anil •unei ment within a short 
time. 

T’.e .'rp.-I, an violinist .'Itwrt SpuMlns. w;Il 

fpetd tl" iinmer in K'orenee. Italy. He will 

ehe sei. ral re.-.tals In L.ii.ih n aii.l Paris and 

als leiir thru llu.Innu an l ll.-liilum on u con¬ 
cert tour. 

Artists’ Directory 
JOHN WARREN ERB 

CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 
37 Wait 72d Slratf. New York. 

Mur irts'lritnier.u phone Sei*re*ary. Columbus 22117. 

Tike Billboard 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

ADELE RANKIN soprano 
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS 

ITPILS .M'CKlMllli 
NMrrpolitan Opera Houta Studios. - New York 

li NEWSOME-JEWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

'r» ills '.-T r.m.srna and On-tiestn .\ppe«.ranoe« 
management, oara 828 Carfle«i» Hall. N. Y. 

MILDf^D PER M NS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

I’rr 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

C«ncfri». Mevinw Plcturet, 
601 CarnfQiB Hall. NEW YORK. 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

.'vvllll le f.>r Cei e r‘». Keeltalt. 
studio. 810 Carntgi* Hall. 

M.inagemerrt H. KOEHLlll. 501 W. I73d 8t 
New York. 

frank t. molony 
VOCAl STUDIOS 

rONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU 
47 Writ 77d Street. New York. 

'■ I liatlaii Mile and i . ; n,l l,i Mix d Qinrlittrs 
for all i.e a lens, 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
r-'v IPT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

‘ A. t l.''nd St . . SiW YORK, 
('t.ene; Mornlngtide 4117. 

MA«D MORGAN so^^oTst 
CONCEHTH. INSTRlir.x ION 

, * Pi-,..-!.!, ('lill.trpli . -^1 ...''.lev I 
7(r W 'iMh M.. N V. Aot r. I'lirne. f.rrl. (MS 

Cnmpo-itiona nf .YmerlraoB eomposers and 
(ire-eiited |,y .Ymerlean muolelane were fea- , 

lured In many eoneert- d .r nir .Vew York’s ( 
M I'le Week, will'll lallie to a I lone .'lay 3. ) 

.' pri'intiin of -oriKs nf .\nii-ri>an P"mposers | 

with (he ui'CompanimeiitN playiil hy the com- , 

pn«erh wa- enjoyed (ly a larire audli-n'-e in the ( 

Juwn Hall. The HolnUts were Mariruerite | 
llar/urd, AIIi*e Louise .'lerti-ne, Andreas Sarto. < 

.'lililreil Craham. Kvi-rett Clark. Oitla Er'tlnn , 

nnil (iertruilo Nleleilas, and the l•oIJlpo-'ers who j 
app.'ureil at the piano inelmhil Charles (Jllhert , 

h'lir"*". Frank lai 1‘ rue, E;rni -t Hall, Harry j 
T. I'.iirleiKh, ll.iiry Ilnld'O Hu--. Clarenee , 
IMekii.-on, .\rtliur Perm. K.on-n'e T rner-.Maley ( 
an.I Wintter Watt-. 

I nil'-r tin- ilirei th'n of Caroline Lowe, the | 
.\tiieri''.in .'lii-l. Cnmiidtr.. the New York | 

Eederation i-f .'lu-h' (’IuI'h presented an Ameri- j 
I an ...iiiio-er-‘ program at Aenllan Hall at ( 

P'on n May ;; as a feature of Music Week 

in .New York Cty. The eoniposers represented 

'xere Kdwai.l .'la' Itowelj. Jniin I'owell. Charles ( 

T. lirlffes, K'lwlti lira—e .and 1{. Huntlnefn , 

T'-rry. and the s"l"ists were .ViiKu-ta t'ottlow. 

I'aiile Lel'errier. soprun'i; Wallaee Coi. barl- , 
lone. Kdwin Uras-e. viu.inUt-conip ser, ornan- ^ 

i-t, and H. Hunt.nitti'n Terry, comiioKer-pianiHt. 

la-nta C'lhurn. daughter of J. Oihurn, well- , 

kii 'wn theatrlial man. will bo to ('h.i-as" in 

•1 .ne to try for the free acb'darship offered ] 

hy Richard IlaBaman. noted v ' al instriictnr 
of New York Chty, who will londuct a s turner 

isiurae at the Chi'aBO CnlleBe of M isic. Miss 

t ohurn. mez2"-»o| rano. is a Braduate of tho 
C.ti'dnuatl College of Music. aD'l she will con- 

t tiue her musleai sti.di'- with H.irton Thatiher 

In ( lihaKO thru it the summer. , 

Ihil'i;- of Cbaile* Taiiimi., vocal in-tructor, 
are appear!!.* In numerous concerts in Greater 
N.w York. Hose Helen Kaoeller, wrprano, 

Blvi-s .s s.rn.; recital this week in Brooklyn. 

M.'s Win-ton was soloist at a Broadway 

I h rch anil Helen Thomas, s'prano. gave a 
iii'i't sureessfiii loncert a few days peo. 

A master class will be conducted hy the 

n.'ted baritone. Louis Graveure. In San Fran¬ 

cis'". thru arrangements which have been 
completed hy Si Ihy C. Oppenheimer, of that 

city. Mr. Gravfure. who will preside over 

a specially organized class of singers, will 

op'n his ola-s about the middle of July and 
continue for five weeka. 

A new strInB quartet has been organized 

In New York City. comp-.sod of S ipione 

*7.1dl, concerimaster of the Philharmonic Or- 
ihestra, and for the past four years violinist 

< f thi' New Y’ork Trio. He has resUned from 

the trio In order to devote bis time to the 
new orBanizatli-xn. The other members are A. 

Ijchsfeln, n'l’ond violin; I- Barzinl. Viola, and 

<>. Mazzu'hl. cello. The name cf the new 

quart, t "111 he announced later. 
Two ap;s>arani'es will be made hy Myra 

Hi-s', tlic note,! English plaul-t. In O lunihus, 

11.. a- -,'l";-r with the ('livoiand Symphony 

Or,dll-till and in recital. Tin s.- will mark the 

first a; p. ar.nni es of the distinguishi’d pianist 

la that oily. 

At tho - '"ml session of the National Asso- 

riatiin of Harpi.sts held in IToviden-e. K. I., 
la-t wii'k, the following direct rs were elected: 
Marie Ijcuisc IIoBan. Anna Iii'liilta. Melon 

Menzor, Ev;i Horan. Elizabeth Ls’tchford. Ma¬ 

tte Miller, Salvatore DeStefano. Philip De- 

Vasfa ami George Wheeler. 
The Prlenils of Music of New York will pre¬ 

sent in the aalumn tho first American per- 

f'lrmani'c of "Vor ncutscher Seele** In Car- 

ni-glo Hall. The sov-lety’s ocohestra. to be 
In r. a-,‘d to 11- nn nihers, and a ch-rus of 10) 

vot'-es will lia-'C as assi.-tinB artists Elizabeth 

llethherB. -.>prano: Mme Cliarles Cahier, con¬ 

tralto: o,\.;ie Harrold. tenor, and Paul Ben¬ 

der, has-. 
.\t th" r'-’ent convention of the Federation 

of Mii-h’ ('Iiihs held in Santa .Yna, Calif.. 

•Mleeii Pi-aly. a menilH-r of the Shn TYanclsco 

.Musical ('liih. an.l winner of the first prize of 

$T.*i otTi red hy the federation, xvas heard in a 
re.dial Ml-s Kealy made such a fav-rahle 
liiH'r.-s-lon that she was Imme.liafely engaged 

for a eoneert tour of the State, 
The Pial'’rnHl A.ssO,‘iatlon of Musicians of 

N. w Y'"rk ('t'y at Its seventh monthly nieet- 

liig 'U April ‘.’I iircscutcd another program t>y 
Hi ml.'tit pupils of memlMTS. Those partici¬ 

pating in the '"mert were Ir.ne Shirley, so- 

praiio; l.iiuS,' Girard, pianist, and the i*l'los 

Gunrlid, whi.h is conipi«-,d f Theo Spies, 

guitar; Willi, Imltia Sides, zither; Margau'et 

Spies, first maiiiliilin, and Master Theodore 

Spies, se olid Iliaililolin. 
I'ori'tliy lli'iwn. lyrie-eoloratura eoprano hf 

the • 'll,si, Hox lU'Xue ', has bi'en re-engaged 

for next . asi'ii and will assume the part of 

! the ••Ni-.‘h;,i;.Hli'" on .lune 1. Miss Brown 
I re eiiilj api'e.ireil with great success as the 

! •■foniiry". 
!' 'line Siella tlenoxa. well known voeal in- 

Klrmtor, reeently presented several of her 

peplls In a eon.'ert in Hriatklyn. Th.' program 
X wa- given tiy riiiiiia l.lms'in .hine-,. einitralto; Il.nsleniie Patnhnn. -oi'rano. MaiKiiret Hohhs, 

(t'oiillline.l 'll page .Ml 

Duel B. Risingcr, presentation direitor and 
eoiiductor at the Metrojmlitan Theater, .\tlanta, 
f!a., who has just eoncinded a f"rty-week eon- 

tract at that theater, has renewd his agree¬ 

ment with the manager. Sigmund Samuels. In¬ 

definitely. Mr. Risinger was formerly eon- 

duetor at the Capitol Theater, Cincinnati, when 
that house was oi'erated hy .\seher Bros, of 

Chicago, and be has several former Cincinnati 
men In the .Metropolitan Theater orchestra, 

among them being Wallace .Jackson, who is 
c-oneertmaster; Wilbur Conrad, second horn, 
and Archit'ald Sw.ft, who played tromls.ne this 

seas n with the Cincinnati Symphony Orches¬ 
tra. 

f)n Wednesday afternoein< May 2, anoiner 
model motion picture and music program was 

pres,'nted by the .'Jm iety of Theater Organists 

at the Wanamaker Auditorium. New Y'ork 

City. The program was opened by Firmln 

Swinnen, organi-t at the Aldine Theater, 

Philadelphia, who presented variations from 

the Wldor E'ifth Symph ny Interpolated with 

a pedal Cadenza written by himself. Dr. Ale.x- 

ander Russell made a few introductory re¬ 

marks, which were followed hy a short address 

given by Robert Berentsen, president of the 
siH'lety. In his address Mr. Berentsen laid 

much emphasis upon the qualifications necessary 

to a go"d theater organist in addition to a 

knowledge of his instrument and g<>od musi- 
eian-hip—poise and coherence to harmonize 
x'ith the picture it.self—and pointed out the 

ne.-essity of dramatic instinct to emphasize the 
climax and often to strengthen the weaker 

parts of the picture. The scenic and the 

comedy were played hy J. Van Cleft C"0[ier, 

organist at the Rivoll Theater, New Y’ork C.ty, 
and for the scenic he used Saiut-Saens’ "Pro¬ 

logue to the Deluge” and a Debursy ‘‘Valse 

Lente”. The music for the comedy was largely 

improvisation. The feature picture, Norma 

Talmadge in “The Eternal Flame", was musi- 

ca’iy Interpreted by John Hammond, organist 

of the Eastman Theater In R'lehester, and a 

former president of the society of Theater 

Organists. Mr. Hammond improvised the ac- 
compaDiment f r the entire picture, basing It 

upon four original themes: Love Themes A and 

B Coquette Theme, Optain's Wra h Theme. 

Th" entire program was greatly enjoyed hy a 

laig' and enthusiastic audience. 

IT'illne Falco, contralto, singing the role of 

Madeiene In the operatic impressions of “Rtgo- 

ktto” at the New York Capit -1 this week, has 

b.'en engaged to appear at Ruvinia I'trk, Chi¬ 
cago, this summer. 

A farewell concert was given recently to 
Herman Heller of the C^allfornia Orchestra, 
t-an Francisco, by 110 members of the San 

Francisco .Musicians’ ruion. Mr. Heller is to 

lead the orchestra of seventy-five in the new 

Metropolitan Theater at Los Angeles. 

A special celebration t.x mark the centenary 
of “Home, Sweet Home”, is a feature this 

week at the Rivoll and Rialto Theaters. New 

York City, at the Rivoll Theater. Beatrice 
Wlghtwlck, soprano, being the soloist, and at 

the Rialto, Barbara Rowe. 

In addition to an interesting presentation of 

• Impressions of Rlgoletto” at the New York 
Capitol Theater this week, Ponclello’s “Dance 

of the Hours” is being interpreted by Mile. 

Gsmharelli, .Ylexander Oumansky, Doris Niles, 

l..!y L bell and the entire (Capitol corps. 

DirectoryotMusicTeachers 
Edoardo Petri, EJndorsed by the Greatest 

The teacher who knows how to iViru out voices 
ard !iow ti> put hU pupils before the public. 
Studio. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Telephaoe. Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

National Grand Opera Asi'n Reorganizing, 
Frumising voices accepted at redui e.l rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Breadway, New York City. 

P. MARIO 
VOICE CULTURE 

INSTITUTE. 
Tlie Wyaminq, 

7tli Ave. A 55tll 
St.. New York. 

Dfinypc ‘^AiviEs T. 
nllnNrX teacher of singing. 
IIHIl|1l||| Phonograph Heixirdlng Device 

UW I'sed. Appointment by Phone. 
/a5 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 
_ TGeptiorie. Riverside 6758 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosi mond 'Yhlteslde, Dorothy Lewis, 

Joe Pozarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

PIlllfiWflY bHLIjUnlll 
WALTER S. YOUNG, ’SS." 

BJverythlng In Voice TTslniug for ProfeMloDal 
Singers and .•^pealiirs. 
500 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK 

ilMHK 
231 Welt 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041 

SOUTHWICK 
Teacher ot Piano and Harmony. Available for 

LeoTure Recitals. 
Residence Studio: 206 West 83d St. New York. 

raETENNERHILT 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Metropolitan Opera House Studios. New York. 

“FLORENCE LEE 
CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER 

137 Macdotigal St., New York. Tel., 5468 Spn-;. 
Carnegie Hell. N. Y., Studio, 143. Tues. and 

FrI. Afternoons. Tel., Circle (350. 

Franklin Fitz Simons orIto^rIo 
(TONE. 

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West i22d Street. NEW YORK. 

TRABADELO. Paris teacher of Melha. Farrar, 
L O-rden. Daimore.v. says. "YLv farmer assistant, 

'o ROBSARTE 
N haa no equal artvvig Instruidors It; America. .Ask 
_ any pirnfesslonaL" T-'iie t'rodu'tl'.ei and stage 
t te.-hnlc. Artist pupils: Vinte Daly. Betty 'Vheeter. 
, R-.;by Norton. Ralph Krrolle. DorvAhy JAhlrlcy, 
L Tenure IJr.h ff .Auditions gratis. Hotel Wood¬ 

ward, New York City. Circle 2000. 

AT LIBERTY-BAND DIRECTOR 
and Instructor on Clarinet 

KOUMKHI.Y SDI.DIST WITH 

SOUSA and INNES 
ileslres tu l»-. tr ) niedlu u ■<17",t i >\\n s.,ulh or 

Stair all in fust Irt'.'r. .'.I.lte.s 'l.'KriN. 
" I-10 I \ V .V Ili-aly Bid:., cate Bsllat.tlue, 
ihl.agiv. T.In.ds. 

The Charles Tamme Vocal Studio 
254 W. 93d St.. New York City. 

_( For the Pupil. 

SUMMEH COURSES {j;; g; gr”'- 
kllir UnClklCI/l Vocal Instruction; Con- 
miyit. nUolllOnA O""*- Vaudevmo. itiitik. iiwwiiiuixn Comedy: Devel- 
enment High Tores (Head Volrei; Bel Cauht. 
M.iny students promlner.t before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenue, NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

illEralPEKE-SEElEil 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio 66, Metropolitan Opera Houso, New York. 

DfliflBWIflKu—ON 

BEL CANTO METHOD FOUNDER AND PRES. 
Southland Sin ers. Rehearsals Monday Evenings. 
Studio: 137 W. 93d St.. N. Y. Tel.. 1436 Riverside. 

BEN VANASEK 
First Prize—Paris Nathaial Conservatory 

CORNET AND TRUMPET LESSONS 
“New No-Lip-Pressure” Method. 

Studio. 209 West 108th Street. NEW YORK. 

Tv. TTnlM'Llv ([,,1 Terry, of 
Musi- Box Revue. SUMMER 
SCHOOL. 8(U Carnegie Hall. N 
Y. C.. begins July 5. Phila- 
delnhia Studio. 1714 Chastnut 
Street. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

C.xmegie Hal), New York City. 

p IIP ^ V U M II (Also Operatic Acting). 
11 I U Ft<"s '..i-- .'la.stery. .'rt. II II II n 545 W. (Ilth. NEW YORK. 

K/ 11 U 11 Cathedr.x) 6149. 

WOODRUFF 
■ ^ S)NGING. 

Studio. 810 C.xrnegie Hal). New Yerk City. 
Mond.xys in Philadelphia. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
iif ha» r*- 

' i»n in • Ba* h^r' 

1-vir tut A'^wt. 

ftfH to pUy i:;t 

wfcl<rl w.U f'. '• 

PEVUE.-COMIC OPERA- S PECTACLE • PAGEANTRr 
ConductedGORDON WMVTE- Hlt/p^jrh otd fail B*-w 

Koo’ wUi Ur«;B as io4«4o!t* «taf*tt.»tt 'j 

rti'tfti at ’fa* Garr.'k Ti^'er os Uaj 13. 

3rie LroBf aatout'-i-a tfaat ba U ivo« 

ft tb* E<4tli T to*- aod Lat bfi-s i: 
• •ralrtt Kas f'>r tfXt a»»*ct for tfa« 

• h Villa** FolUta**. 

MUSICAL PLAYS PROM PARIS SECOND EDITION OP “SHUPPLE' WILL ROGERS TO 
REMAIN IN “FOLLIES 

OliTrf il-ro»N> win pr'»Ja'-* •'B+llrr* M»”, 

a itTwl'^1 'NmiftfT by Wiii-.am llorr!i io4 W»f. 

tff JaD««n. M a aumiDtr tryost is fail Lo« 
Ate*;** tfafaUT. LONDON LIKES PAUL WHITEMAN SHUBERTS SIGN TEDDY GERARD 

•Ttaf# That” will b* Joks Oort’i mofical 
pTf-wi-ttatk/s to b* pr>aa<Nr4 lat* tfaia rasarr. 

Tba lliTi-tto it b7 Harry L. Cort aad G«orf« 
E. Stofidar^. 

N*-w T'^ra 3iej Z,—W. ..ia Mott*! ba> r*-- N»w York, May 4.—Tf<My G^-rard ha‘ b*fO 

'rt-i it '.rjif •*-^j^»t !:• a. li H. Ci’..-*p*, r r»<l ly ti.* S- f.r ot* of tb* 

',f ’i^<r Ix'tl.L H k<-*k.t.{ to bare j<r t-;f»al parti it ‘Tb* Bal Tabar.s*'. a mo- 

BatJ V; •‘a.at atd L.« batd rfma.D io Etj- a. al = ■>3>«-dy fr'. a tt» rr*n'i wbi't <^tet.t4 
'■.td -t-c -t*- » aa-r ltd into b*-pt*-n.l. r. n- •■ttly in A'.itt.e Ci'y M;m G*rard. wbo 
Wi_t-aat ltd !.,• bati ar* 'c*- 'f tb* b.t. of r* ‘ttly r*'t:rt*d t'. .tc.ihf-a. baa ap- 

t.» r'-tt td'* -*a*ot p*-ar:t* for a*T*ral y*ar* .o a Fr'-a^b mca. al 

forces OB tb* Lotdot arxl rax.i ‘'ac*. 
W. C. PIELDS IN OPERETTA 

- ' “ELSIE’’ CLOSING 
V** T'rk. May Z.— Tb* Two N.thtitral**”. - 

at o;>*r»’tTa by Erati L^-bar. w:li bj* ir>-*‘.o**d N*w York. May 4.—John Jay fv-bolL Pt<^ 

at tb* A;<!k( Tb*a'*r lat* is S*rt*n:b*r by du'*r of tb* mnai'-al 'ott<-dy. ' El»i*". an- 
Fb;l!p Goodman, who witi,*««*d tb* or*!nal t'.-t'** tb* ck>*:t* of .ta *t*a**n:*nt at tb* 

■ s ;e Vimta. tv c r.«-'.di atd Vitd*rblJt Tt-*at*r tomorrow, and aayi tb* 

N*w Y'-'k Kay 4 —Eyl* I> AL4r*wi ia ly w l*rD:tb l-ar* b*fB *Lrar< d f r pr-tripal rol*a. *bow will r*op*i t*r* *arlj in tb* fall, 

tb* •'•1* -f tr* Vatd-r*;:* Tb*at*r. boy- 
Ir-t tr.t Jo»*;b r. Mor'ot. b-i parti.*r in tb* 

r'"P*rty 't.i w*-»a irl't m* of tb* prof* 

♦ * mid* on * Ir*t* Th;i ;a aa.d to 
bar#, ir.ad* rrer 11 '.• <•«» f'* lt« ‘nm«-T« :n 

♦h* -^/ora* rf .ti * rh-y-*' -s ww-k*' r*a at 

tb* Vatd*r* .^t. atd a tc* ba* b-**a naak.o* t * 
ra'.'D*y on ti* road 

A!>dr*w» waa an 'S'-* b*»y for Rudolph 

Aror*»ii wb»t h* wai matir't 'f tb* Tai.ao. 

lod waa aftirwirda c*D*raI manar** f'f tH'sr 

Mamm-n'-.t wL*ii that imptf-ario war pro- 
dtiHtr ep*ra to Loodon ltd N*w Yf;rk. Tl.* 

t- * -I'd to I* paid b.y Atdr*wa for Moran’* 

- .r* ;n tb* Vacd*rMlt la ‘‘in *xc««« of 
It .. t/r. •• 

OllT* Van*bh will appear la 0*or** Wtlt*’* 

‘■.<'aD(l*li'*, whirh ta ‘.a reitartal. Thii will 

mtrk Miaa Vaurht'a third *«atoB aa cotaodiena* 
w th Wb;t*’a (.•ompany. 

Ed'th Thayer !* now playin* tb* prlait 

* r.ta role in -’BloiaoBi Ti»***, tb* .Sbobrrt 

in-j«l<al a'tra^loB at tb* Great Nortbera Tfaea- 
t*r Cfalrayo. 

BUYS VANDERBILT THRU "IRENE' 
Maxine Brown, priaaa doaaa ia "Ba* Dear" 

la^t aeaaon. i* bow b*ad:a( tb* Tah{ban 

Giaaer Stork Company at tb* Cptcrwa Theater 
ia Ttroeto. Canada. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS rharl'oB Andrew*. Jean Brbwartx aad Billy 

Jerom* ar* rcllaboratitc in wr-ttac a analcal 
roinedy. Andrew*, it will b* rememb-red. dll 

tb* adaptation of -’Ladi**' Mi*fct'’ and •'Bla*- 

N-ard’* Eifhtb W;f*’*. 

KomVer of ooaaecntiTa perforinaBoat ap to and inclndisf Satarday, Kay A 

IN NEW YORK 
i-fllri# .Tti-a Eoeta.Amba*tid''r .Jac .11 
b'-.-*..‘i'orii ...Century I; 1 »b 3. 
■ ’CCS V.n*. Tb*...KnickerVffc^r . .I*«-. 25. 
*' I? <i t . Ti' " .\Vi-f*— Garden . J*n i4. 
.> •■. ....VaLd*rbilt.*.A- r. 2. 
nrham G;rl. Tt- —- . .Cen’ral..Aar 2* 

. .. .D.tly’* .Mar 12 
- w (V'tn*....Apo lo.Ai’t ■•t 
!• i .ind J.ll ....G'.ot** .Mar. 22 
idy B-tti-rCy ....A-tor.Jan. 22.. 
tt!* .V.::.* Ktlly... I..b*rty.N- t I't 
’i;r r.”X R"t;i*. • .t'n-ir lb X .. . . .<-'t. 23 

lily. Inti*. Mary.... Cent ry.A ;■ 4 
: • *.■■*•.. .1-a-i.-'a-e..N”T 
’iMC-wer.. .Cacao.r*b. T 

*f*i'l Ki ll.**.. .N*w Amfterdam.. June 5 

r Bay Comstock ».ll prodnr* tb* rnttfl-al 

vtrtpjn of Arthur Blrhmaa'* romance. “Not So 

Lor.r Aro”. for wbicb Harry Tiemey and 

Jo**ph McCartty ar* wrlunf tb* aoore and 
lyric*. 

Next eeat-TB will find Ilolorea, wb.- rloied with 
•’S.ily", in a new i*t cf r^wni fer Z-ffeld’a 

next edition of tb« “roll:****. Sb* aa.led on 

the Olympic asd will remain in Par-.i until 

actnmn. 

LAST WEEK POR 
CHAUVE-SOURIS 

Perry Marth ha* joined the ratki of “The 
Mail* B't Rerae”. which Chirl** B Cochran 
will pr»-»*nt in London eome time is June with 
the oncmal Amencan oi-mpaay. exc*pt William 

Collier. Flyrenc* Moor* and Ro** Rolando. 
IN CHICAGO 

Great •.Nortbem... Mar. 11 
b luniji.Jan. 7 

-om Tim* 

Virrinia Sterena. in the ca»t of ■’Eliie” at 

the Vanderl'ilt Theater. New York. » a jradn- 
ate fif the Parley-Oukraisaky Ballet School 

and waa a member o< tb* Cbicafo Opera ballet 

a year a(o. 
POLLIES” TO OPERA? PROM ‘SCANDALS" REHEARSING SINGER BRINGS SUIT 

« r> » • » .1. I'eainc* burn* wui i-en —- 
New iork. May 4—Rebearin « f.-r th* o-tn- . . , • «k* 

.... , ,, .. , .. l*adiBr role of The Oinrbim itirl at tne 
me edition of G* rs* Wi.ift » s -andali are . , .. w tau 

. j .u , . w t j Central Theater. New York, becinniny tnl* 
now in artire pr-rresi and the -i, w li N-ked orlrliully played by 
to open in A’lanti. City on May 2'- After ^ oriyioa y p a 

pi iyice there a week it will epen here at the 

Globe Theater ••o June 4. “Ja'k and Jill", the 
I-re-int obcupart of the Gl..».e. will be ra wed Frank C..»*roTe bai enrared Coley Carroll, 

to another ho>i-e on June -J .tmonr the latent Jerry SnllSTan. the Bower Sitter*. F.mtly Sey- 
.rnr>c-ment» for th* iliow are Ri.-hard B-'ld. mour. Harry Schoe'nr and Leonard T Meebia 

In- Lyle Alda and Marlon Courtney, but GeorRe *or »>'» ’ Brinxins Cp Father" Company that 

White himself will not app-ar In the piece. »^'>1 *our New York State thi* summer. 

White says h* has b'd the 'tape farewell and - 
will hereafter reeCne his enerpies to prodneinp Earl Carroll promise* to dl»b up somethinp 

dainty for th* t. b. in. durinp tb* summer in 

“ADRIENNE" ALL SET the f rm of a Wp r*Tue called “Tke Vanities 
- of lp-23 ’. bi'Plnn.np nome time ia June .Alex- 

New York. May 5.—The New York .-jwninp ,ndrr Leftwloh wiU be asaoclated with him In 
of ■.Adrienne", the mn-lcal romedy which Ixiuia the renture. 

New York May t —Mr*. Olive Comeli. who N'-"’ York. May 7.—Mary U wis, talented 
M the Wife of Charles Ccnieil, theatrical pro- Binc*r in Ztepfeld’s --Fbnies", will in all proti- 

d-icei. broupbt -n t till* week apaintt Florcn* ab.Iity appear rext season ■» a member of the 
Z.epfeld. Jr., for t'jr, ffui She a-ks flfi.'KiO Metropolitan tipera Company. Miss Lewis' 

damapts for Io»‘ 'f sap*, and vo <-* is a lyric soprano of eTcep'i.nal color, 

of profeMii^nal reputation. Mrs f ornell allepes tv -e-sinp unusual ranpe and power. Gattl- 
• -e was ''HP Dally eontrseted to afipear in Casarza. the Metropeilitan impresario, in passinp 
Z • rfeid'i Follies" in l!CO. h-:t after a brief on her ability a* a tinper. pronounced her 
e’*:-pement of one week -he wa* withdrawn vo-e* of excellent quality and predicted that. 

f”m the cast. In her suit for damapes Mrs. with comparatively brief tra'.ninp. Mii- Lewis 
C'mell tlaim* «i.at {iririr to sipi.inp the - Fol- would be in line to sinp with his company. 

rot’ract sbe was appearinp as 1 h"ad- Miss Lewi* admitted that, while not under 
I n< r -n Keith vaudeville. of.ntract to appear with the Metropol tan or- 

panization. she wa' not desirous of havinp one 
"HELEN OF TROY" Iintil confident and certain that her voice fnl- 

FOR BROADWAY fiii d the 7>ro>mises held for her. She will con- 

- tiii'ie in the cast of the •‘Follies" until the 
N<w Y'rk, 'iay t —The Ksufman-Connelly end of the present season. 

K -j-!'*I pieee,- Helen of Tr-y". now in rehear-al, 
is »'heduled f'T an on'-of-fwwn openinp on 
June t ar.d will la- broupht here a fortnipht 

later Re. ent addition- to the i aet are Charles 
I-awrenie, who was seeo In “Ifi a Boy", and 

R y .Atwell, who la-t app«-ared In New Y'ork 
In "Apple Bh-saoms". 

Bohby Clark and Paul Mi-Cnllouph. who are 

ipearinp in the “Music Box Revue", 
cured a franchise on the Columbia Burle»<ine 

■rcuit to produce revue* under their own 
anapement. They will, howeier. remain in 

TO DO LEHAR OPERETTA 

ROLES BACK IN CHICAGO 

UP SHE GOES’’ COMPANIES 

New York, May 4.—William A. Brady 

plans to put out four or five n-ad rompan'es 
of “I'p She does” next seas.-n, the prinri|>al 

parts to be filled from the rhorus of the 

oripinul production at the riayhiuise. this city. 

CAST OF “ROSIE O’REILLY' 
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W A R IM I N G !!! 

In and out of the theatrical profession all of the stage rights of 

“Barney Google and SparR Ring 
Copyrighted 1923 by King Feature Syndicate, inc. 

'll,r'."" CARTOON AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Inc., S*8I)7-7017th Ave., New York 
The use or prost'ntation of either or both of these characters for stage or commercial exploitation is forbidden. nnni/mp cricnM 1Q0Q *ik 
Infringoinent of any description will be prosecuted civilly and criminally under the copyright law. NuW DuUKINu otAoUil IUZu-a^ 

«i|!TII .V » nl.KM.VN’S • Tip Top Merry- 

makor-’' oiM’ni’iJ at flu- Majontic TlM-ater, Wll- 

liuiii'P<'r*. I’l' - -April -'I". f“T alioiit ■ four- 
»»•> k run. iiri-siintlii,? Iwo hlllx a woi-k. 

TOM MTUHAY . ^traiKllt. Is cliwlDK itoon With 
rollier’s "KlaiMw-r Itoviio '. Ov plann to rowt 

all siimmor anil writ,- aoveral now nnmU-ra for 
thr abow wlilili lio will boad noxt M-aaon, 

DAN KRIKNIH.Y. after havini; p-oduot-d 

nearly fifty I'Hl* al O'** Riant Ttirator, Doiiver, 
rol., will take a mnrh-noo<lpd ri-Ht, commenclnf; 
May l.l. J7p claim* to havo enjoyre! tbr on- 
caepni,-nt lmm,'n'«-ly. 

JOE KINO, c-medlan wlfb C«»lllcr’» ‘ riapiicr 

Revue”, which I* alw'Ut to cloae for the sum¬ 
mer month*, refera to pUr. and Mia James 
fiilll. r, the owni-r* of the company, as the 

most congenial people be baa ever w'Tked for. 

Will. TIIK DAUTV wbo so kindly con- 
triliUti'd an article regarding Kelly'* •Tllue 

Ridge Girl*'* please write tbia editor again and 
proi>erly *lgu his communication? We are de¬ 

laying publication of aeveral other articles re- 
,..l ffi ni an anonymous *ource. 

.7. FIUTDERICK HASTINGS, former manager 
<if itie York riastings Trained .Animal Show, 

«n'l Ed Harrington, the well-known musical 
euniidy comi-dian, plan to organiie a mnsical 

|•oIIle(ly company to tour the I’aclflc Coa*t. Mr. 

II .rringti.n. George Reno and Evelyn Bain are 
featured. Miss Bain 1* said to have worked 
in pictures on the Coast. She is the youngest 

Rip-'ian dancer on the American stage, accord¬ 

ing to Mr. Hasting*. 
ARTHITI HIGGINS’ ’ Ponytown Maids” on 

April 2H closed a sucresiiful ten-week engage¬ 

ment at the Joy Theater. Smackoter, Ark., 
and opened at the New Reg Theater, El 
Dorrdo, .Yrk.. on .April .10. for a return en¬ 

gagement. having played at the latter house 
twilre week* last winter. This company 

lio,T.t* of hnlding a record of fifty-one weeks 

with only a four-day layoff during that time. 
Th*- company will remain at the Rex antll 

June ami then return to' Smackover for a re¬ 
turn engagement. 

ED (• I’Ol”-) EOWRT and hla bride of a 
few months will spend the summer with the 

former's folk* In Baltimore, Md. Tpon hla 
arrival in Baltimore Mr. Lowry met Manager 

Jack Murphy, wbo placed him under contract 
to pmdiue and manage Murphy's "Maryland 

Beauty" No. 1 Company next season. Mr. and 
Mr* Murphy have gone to .New Y'ork to pur- 
eh.sKe new wardrobe and *«enrry for his eleven- 

IK-opie fnmpnny. which open* In August on the 
Sun CiKult. Mr. Murphy recently successfully 
underwent an operation for stomacb trouble. 

MAR-nN BOWERS writea that the Fri-d- 
lander A George Musical Comedy Company, of 
which he has lieen a member for the past 
thirty Are weeks, continues to give universal 

'atisfactlon In the rotary honsea in and around 
Chicago. He aisu says that Frank Perry. 

prlBrl[,aI Hebrew romedlan, 1* pr<Hloclng some 
goo<I script and "ad llh" bill*, and that no 
change* have l)een made In the caat all teason. 
7vy Krelin Is prima donna, Cecil Luralne. late 
of Kibble's "rncle Tom'* Cabin" Company. Is 
sonbret; Holly I ••site Is straight man and Carl 
George 1* doing lills. The company will op¬ 

erate all summer on the pres»>nt rotary circuit, 
»'cording to Jlr Bower*. 

happy • DtiNALDSON write* that Jack 
Guidon Is no longer cnnneetrd with the "Mlle- 
" Minute Girl*”, be having decided to drive 

stakes on a wagon show for the UG13 season. 
Mr. Donaldson's show rers-ntly closed a stiK'k 

engagement at the Stanley Theater, Alliemarle, 
K- C., and ha* signed contracta for flftiM*n 

veeks In the Carolina* and Virginia territory. 
AAlth the company are "Happy" Donaldson, 

comedy and prtslm'er; Jack Pearl, comedy; 
•Hiiimle Griggs, atralglits; Billie Is-a, g.-neral 

liuslnesa and specialties; Bobble Wynne, 
■suiliret; Fay Delyle, Ingenue; Virginia I>ee, 
.Neills Pearl, Davis Sislt«rs. Debbie Ib'lyle and 

Bebe Thompson, rhoriia Mr*. I.oiilse Deagaii 
I" musical director. Miss Fay Delyle I* fea- 
lun-cl as liallad singer. Mr. Donaldson la nlao 

featuring hla novelty contortion and dlslmatlon 
,ict. 

(r'mTn'irIcit;ons to our Cincinnati OtBoea 1 

WANTED FOR 

Lawrence P. Wall’s Show 
TABLOID PEOPLE 

dom, is character man with the show. Cbas. 
Country, fornierl.v with ''Pell Mell”, is an ec- 

<entrlc eoraediuD who gives the .mdienco no 
rea-en to be serious during his presence on the 

stage. We nearly failed to recognize him be¬ 
hind abell-rim glasses—just the frame we 
iiieau. Lew Kelly, as everybody knows, por- 

traya a dope character who talks nothing but 
nonsense, but he gets it across as probably no 

other comedian can. May Finch, C.iroline 
Ross, Gertie DeMilt and Henry Stark are the 

other principals. An unprogrammed Negro 

pleased Immensely with a hard-sboe dancing 
specialty. . 

PETE PATE recently enlarged his twenty- 

five-people musical stock organization, now In 
iti second year at the Lyceum Theater. Mem¬ 
phis. Tenn., to present a revival of the once 
popular book play*, and critics who have kept 

this house under constant supervision are said 

♦o be bigh In their praise for the versatility 
diaplayed by the various old guard* that have 

been with the original I’ate show for several 

sea*ons. At the outset thi* season it was 
predicted by many that It would be impossible 

for the old favorite* to return and even equal 
their record of last season. It is said that 
aalde from breaking all records f.y hnsine** at 

the Lyceum the management has extend,'d over 
the original run by several months. The pro¬ 
ducing staff ha* nearly 12.'> bills to its credit 

at the Lyceum, Walter AA’right hid* fair to 

equal the No. 1 Pate show in every respect 
with the No. 2 edition of ' Syncopated Step¬ 

pers”. The cast of that show remains prac¬ 
tically Intact since the opening and vaudeville 

apecialties are featured as usual with a snapp.v 
chorus of capable steppers. The Wright 

Brothers were formerly one of the features of 

the No. 1 Pate company. 

GRAVES BROS.' ATTRACTIONS, INC., thru 

their general manager, E. B. Coleman, reiM)rt 
the following activities for the coming sum¬ 
mer season: "Saucy Baby” will again open at 

Meyers Lake Park Theater, Canton, O., this 
theater t>eing under the management of Graves 

Bros. "Honey Bunch'', with Curly Bums, 
opens May 27 at Idora Park Theater, 'Youngs¬ 

town, O. This is the first season that the 
Grave.s Bros, have had control of Idore Park. 
The personnel of "Saucy Baby” Is as follows: 
Billy and George Graves, Marion Cavanagh, 

Sophie Davis, Bluey Morey, Fred Bishop, Pick 

Maloney. Jasbo Mahon, Paul Cholet, Paul Ward. 
W. .7 Fo-ter. T. O. Hmigin*, Bertie Mack, 

Blanche Larsen. Flllie H<>oper, Vivian An- 
thoney. Mabel Hodges, Anna Reband, Billie 
Fowler, Ollie Mahon, Jane Pa.vton, Violet -Akin. 
Margie Kelly, .Annie Whiterspoon and Buster 

Graves. The roster of "Iloney Bunch" Includes 
Curly Burns. P.ilmer Hines. Thelma Fraley. 

Roy Kinslow,- Ed I..alMr. Eddie Page, Marion 

Lalor. Maude Booth. Rjiy Hanley, Lynn Griffen. 
Irene Hardy, Erne.*t Richter, Ranor Lueth, 

Bobby Hager, Fern Leroy, Lucille Herrick, Bet. 
ty Browne, Violet Culver, Betty O'Neill, A’era 
Fair. Pearl Burns, Margie Page. Nan Bennett. 

Hallie Richter and Elsie McDonald. 

in all lines, for stock date in Casper 
and Sheridan, Wyoming. Address 

L. P. WALL, 
Millard Hotel, Omaha, Neb. 

WANTED 
CHORUS GIRLS AND PEOPLE IN 

ALL LINES FOR TAB. SHOW 
Tliose leadinp numbers and doing: 

w^!>ocialtics given preference. State 
all in first wire. Show booked solid 
for twenty-eight weeks’ Stock. 

W. L PARISH, 

Mgr. Revue of Revues Co., 

care Columbia Theatre, Casper, Wyo. 

THE JIMMIE HODGES Mf^ICAL COMEDY 
COMP.ANT. which 'was the winter atfactlon 

for sixteen weeks at Miami. Fla., during the 

tourist season, closed at fh,- Tulane Theater 

In New Orleans S*nnday night, April 29. Jim¬ 

mie Hodges left for New York the same night 

and will organize a musical stock at once to 

open in Jamestown, N. Y., on May 7. Several 

of the people wbo were with him during the 

winter season will be with the new company 

in Jamestown. This is one of the musical 

•tock companies playing all royalty bills and 

Mr. Hodges has been very successful in the 

Chas, Soladar Brinkley Girls 
str,iii.ht Man: must know how to slug Neat ap- 
|.<’srani-e and read lines iicrfert Good salary. 
Wire iimredlatelv: pav your* Week May 7. Iffiio 
Thentre Kutler. Pa.: week II. Seottda'e Pa. 

WANTED, PRINCIPALS 
OF ALL KINDS FOR 

MUSICAL TABS. 

TAB. PEOPLE WANTED 
CHING CHONG FOLLIES 

THE GREEN DRAGON IS CALLING YOU. 
AV.ANTH) Dtrilght Man Loading Woman, Soubretie. Character Comedian. Ctiorus Girts, mediums and 
ponies. All most sins and have good vop-es. Followlr.g people write: Spry Sisters. Dot Wooel*. .Vtiiia 

CAN rSE A-l Comedian. Straight .Man. Soubret and 
Prima Donna, aI.*o a few more good-looking young 
small Chorus Girls. Address IJNV Al'STlN, Hotel 
St. George, 12Ui ai d Broadway. New York City. 

ponies. All most skig and have good vop-es. Followlr.g people write: spry sisters, not VYooel*. .viiia 
Barr. Marlon Woods, Billie Tucker. E O Ford and wife. Happy Glhba and wife. Hap. Moore. Also want 
male Plano Player. Must read, Uaaifpose at sight rnd arrange Address 

PEARSON t CHIOKAS. General Delivery. Louisville. Ky. 

WANTED—Medicine Performers of all kinds; Sketch 
Teams. Singers. Dancer*. Musicians. TVo-week 
stands. Swell Platform Show. Go.s| towns. Mu.'U 
deliver the g.vsl^. Wire or write; state «ge. 
DtlC' TOM CHRISTY'. Car-e Girardeau Missouri 

DIPTHM Vhe well-known showman, possesslt.g the 
niu I un 1T,h 

Established 1905 

niu I Uri ,;,eate*t week-stand system <»i earth. 17th 
week In Kentucky of tremendous success. This week. 
Stepheiisport. Ky.; next week. Gustnn. Ky. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING, SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Impnwe your business by playing our Miniature Musical Shows, consisting of tan to twer.ty-«lg*it 
people tilve you new show each week, or furnish yrsi show for summer sUx* run. Plenty equlpmet’.t. 
.\ny kite you wu t, J>rery show reviewed before booked. 

.tlloW OYY'^'BIUL ^om ore to three se.tsons' booking for hl£b-cl*.aa Shows. Adriae where we can 
see your show Immediately. Write, wire, plione. 

WAIMTED SHOWJS AIMD PEOPLE 
CAN M-T'EH GOOD BOOKINGS, pen t* tage or salary, for good Musical T.ib Companies. 12 to 20 people. 

WANT SCENIC ARTIST AND A-1 MUSICAL TAB. PEOPLE 
Able to ht.'idle Farce-Comedy bills for »io.-k en ntiemert. 

CAN ALWAYS USE DRAMATIC, PEOPLE. ALL LINES. 
Tell all first Irfter 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BUILDING. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

Billy” Wehle Wants 
Open immedlotcly, People in all lines for a long:, pleasant, profitable Stock 
eniTJiKenient. Ingenue, with re.al voice; Chorus Girls, Specialty Teams; in fact, 
all real I’erforniers. wire me. Address 

"BILLY" WEHLE, Mgr., Manhattan Theatre, El Dorado, Ark. 

WITH I.KW KKU.Y'H "Big Show", li.Ht 
weeks’ attriictlon at People's Theater, Cliiein- 
•nitl, was L'larenee Wnrdlg. formerly In Kativa* 
< '•)■ with A1 and Ix>l Bridge. A* a juvenile 
’■trslght man he etme up to every requirement. 
He sIh« has ii giurd singing volee and prettily 

rendered "My Buddy”, taking w'verni encores. 
Barry Clark, who Is also well known In tab- 

lOHNNY LEIGHMAN SUPERIOR MINSTRELS (ALL WHITE) 
WANTS FOR SEASON l923-'24. 

Mtirlrlsns; roust double Orcheslr.v or Stsee. .A-l Interlocutor, to double Band. Address J. E. (BUD) 
KICllARItS, P. O. Box ;isi. Quli.cy, miiiols. ^ 

Solo and risrmonv Singer*. Qu.vrtette, Mu*lc*l .Act. Singing. Dsnrttig and TslVlng Bnd Men. real Sec¬ 
ond I'enu'illMii, union Stage Carpeuler. or any other KR.\Y, Minstrel TaleuL Addn-a* lOHNNV LEIGHMAN 
MINSTRELS. P. O. Box 381. Quincy. III. Two wteka’ alUn.'s a polite oeaaUve. 

past in this lino of entertainment and thinks 
the New Palace at Jamestown will be another 

big winner for his company. Among those 
wbo will report In Jamestown f r rehearsals 

will be Ollie Hodge.*, brother of the little 

comedian and producer; Rafe Poulliott, Jn- 
venile; Thomas Findlay, characters; Tom Wil¬ 

liam*. character comedian. Billy Asbury, In 

charge of Harmony, with Pete Cameron, bass. 

Freddy Reynolds, tenor, and Lew Hampton, 
lead: Mary Farrell. Ingenue; .Annette Ford, 

comedienne: Gahrielle Miller, characti-rs; How¬ 

ard Rossman, musical director; Charlie Free¬ 

land. technical director. Among the girls who 

will he bu' k with .Tlmmle in the new location 
are Helen Graves. Edna Jacques, Bobby Rogers, 

Sally Field*. Beatrice Craig. Marie Entwin¬ 

ing. Mae Taylor. Marie Williams, the Keene 

Sister* and Marion Comfort. B-hby Gore will 

return to take charge of the dancing and J 

B. Eviston will Ite in charge of the front 

of the house as usual. Mr. Hod.'c* is ilmn n,- 

many things for next season, as he has the 
Park Theater again in Miami for tin- s.Mson 

and 1* aI*o tvfferi-d a honse f..r musical st'u:k 

in New Orleans, which he will no doubt accept 

and head a company there with Kafc I’oulliott. 
Elsie Keene has decided to rcni.iin in N<\v 
Orleans for a time and is now appearing at 
Kolb's, where she is making a hit. Miss Keene 

has played three seasons with the Hodges 

company. 

IN SCRMIITING the following, W. B- 

Sutherland, the well known tabloid producer, 
now at the Cory Theater, Houston, Tex., states 

(Conttaued on page 3li> I’il 



Conducted by NELSOK 
•TAKE IT EASY" IKE WEBER’S ENGAGEMENTS 

Goes Big With Patrons of Colored 
Theater—Miss Tommy Allen a 

Comedienne of Rare Ability 

THE MIDNIGHT MAIDENS' BURLESQUE CLUB 
.Ww York. M«.t 4 —IWp W<W. at hla “Tni: ^fIr)^•If:HT MAIDENS”—A MatiaJ C!r- 

az<*ricj', rrportb #'nga?**!nrnti‘. viz.; Tom PMI- cn!t attrarflon, with Bennie Small ani 

l p«, i-fralifbt man anJ rhartctert, for •'Dave Edil* ttelrh; tKK/k by Small anl W<*lch: 
Marlvn'a t>WTi Show” -umm* r run at th«* Co- muato by Cheater Arthur; danclog namb^-ra 
liimtiia Theater, thia rlty; liv.rce Ojke-^. Jiive- by May .Allen. I'r dured ar,d presented by 
c'le, for Marty Brook’s ’ Revue" on the Keith Orlff Wllllama at the Star Theater. Brook- 

Tit;.*: Ja' k -M. Nulty. Charlie folllns. Tom lyn. N. Y., week of April 30. 

Fa.nh-.lil Fair (louch. .Ada T.um. .Mildred — 
H'llmis and ten cbori-ter-. for the “SMlly Fields BEVIEW 
I’a--;nk’ Revue” on the foutt- Tab. firmlr. TIIE C.A.ST—Benoie .‘Small. Eddie Weleh. 

S tv. Manbeim. manager of the llan.i lh>x Allen, tl r’ie 
_ „ I r . Delay. le.lly Webb. < lalre Rrev. Balie Palmer 
Theater. Cleveland. O.. wi. -n t '** i HDRFb—Helen Brice. Thelma Holland. Marl 
seaeral days and advised Mr. W.Ur tlut he j,,y Allen. Buelah Harailt/m, Gertie 
was “O well satisf.**! «.tli the latter's seh-c- DeFay. Billie Dltello. I.uellle Morefivld. Marie 
t on of east for the Band Box Theater that Nugent, Ida ttrdwuy. Vivian Jenell. Margaret 
they would continue there Indefinitely, viz.: -Ulowy. Florence rttockwell. Maude Morrell. 
' a , ‘ „ , .. June Saunders and Grace Burke. 
Bernice I.al.arr. Baliette Winifred, the ^Dappy 
Trio. Evans and Dean and Frank Wakefield This la the former "London Gaiety Girls" 
as producer. Company that played the Star la-t De<emb<r 

Ro-a Rosalie, the Ingenue-prima who created and was reviewed in detail In The Bilib ard at 

a sensation at the Minsky Bros.’ National the time. There have been a few minor changes 
Winter Ganlen with her vocallstlc talent and in cast and chorus. likewise a few changes In 
ability to sins in English. Jewl»h and Italian, the bits and numb*-rs. Sue Milford, the form-T 

will sing at the head of Billy Ba«ketfs Band, aonbret. was forced to exit thru Illness and 

which la preparing for a tour of the South. has been replao-d by Babe Palmer, a bob-brunet 

. aoubret. wbo jazzed It up to the satii-fa'tioa of 

1 his agency offices ’be audience. IVtlly Webb, the pleasingly plump 

to R . m Co- prims. Is at personally attractive and talented 

New A’ork. ■* ever. Claire Grey, the mfsieleaque blond 
__ Ingentje-aonbret, is far more vivacious and 

-T r;- r r "blc than earlier In the season. Benny Small 
Is the tame funny little Dutch comic, and hl> 

lines and actions are langb-evoking at every 
turn. 

Eddie Welch, whom we have commended 

highly for bis manly appearance and clear 

diction at a straight In previous seasons did 

not impress us mo' h as a i-omic in the "London 
Gayety Girls" earlier in the season, and we 

advised Eldie to stick to his ^ le f f straight 

and leave the comedy to other* m^Te familiar 
with it, therefore we were very much snrpri-d 

on Monday afternoon to -oe Eddie in hi* m di- 

fled tramp characterization get a* much laugh¬ 

ter and applause on hia own account as Comlc- 

In-Chlef Small did on hia. Verily, the man of 

intelligence who start* out to put something 

over different from what be has N-en accus¬ 

tomed to doing, and succeeds in his effort*. Is 
to be commended for his talent and ability to 

do 80, therefore we now advise Eddie to con¬ 

tinue along the lines of comedy with every 

po spect of future sneceaa. 

With all due commendation to the comic* 

and feminine principal*. It remained for a 
chorister to stand out pre-eminently as the big 

feature of the entire presentation, for there wa* 

a rod-headed chorister, with a slender, sym¬ 
metrical form and an attractive, vampiah face, 

who sang In a boyish soprano voice and danci-d 
gracefully and vivaciously thruout the earlii’r 
part of the show. In a singing specialty with 

Ijirry Francis, one of the best tinging straights 

In burlesnne, she appean-d in an evening gown 

•Xii'tln is organizing and disported herself apropos. Later, in i 
Circuit and says he plck-out number, she sang an audience w’ng 

•ufBciently well to receive several kisses from 

patrons in the bov, which waa encored re¬ 
peatedly. until she hewigged and n’vealed !>■ r- 
Self at a bald-headed man and an arti-te "f 

remarkable acting ability wlio ha* ma'terml tie 
art of makeup sutBelently to camouflage I. •* 

sex until the final showdown—and Billy D’ 
Tello, the female Impersonator, did It to p-r- 

fectlon. 

•Another chorister who stood out thruout tlic 
show waa a petite, ever-amlling, fllrty-eyi-d. 

fitlan-tinted, modolesquc kewplo, who took pat' 
In a dance led by May .Allen In the pick-out 

niimlrer. In which May's hard-shoe dance wa* 
ei|ual to many on the big-time vaudeville • r 

cults. Tlicrc wore other chorister* In the pi' k- 

out number who deserve sprvlal mention f'l 
their individual singiug and dancing ability, 
btit .as tbclr namoa were not mentloni’d well 

let It go at that, with the exception of Hic 

blonde who has Is-en remarkable for her woik 
in the chorus line and In the plck-out nunil><r 

with the contralto voice, who ha* lior'ti advaie 

to do a spei-iiilty. In which she makes an at¬ 
tractive Dresden doM of the atitoniaton tyi"'. 

and she did it decidedly well. A* she I* pnv 
grammed as "Tlu'lma". we lake It f>>r granted 

tliaf she Is Tlielina Holland, and deserve* to I"- 
properly programmed. The same 1# Bpplle:il*l' 

to each and every chorister in all show* «h'> 

step out of the elioiiis line to do a si'eclal'V 
that meelB the ap|iroval of tlie audience. Far 

from being Ia*t or least was Jack AA’olfe. i 
elean-eiit. Ilkiible singing and dnneiiig jiiven '• . 

wlio put 111* every niimlier, line and aetioi 

over in an able manner. 
NEtSL. 

Preparing for Big Benefit Show 

New York. May 3.—fin Sunday afternoon 
the vsrioua comtn.ttee. of the Eurles/Cie Club 

assembled in the ilubrv'tc- for a tv.nference 
on the prepara* ' n* now le-made for the 
annual h*D-f t •Imw f-.r the club at the f'o- 
lumbia Theater on Kunday evening. .May D'l, 
Bc/bby Clark, [.re.ldent. the meet.ug to 

order and the olia:rmen of the various c*-m- 
niltteea made fh< r r-ierts. viz.; 

John O. Jerm'.n. C'f the arevngemer.fs, tfpok 
up the matter of talent. He listed those de. 
elrable and called ujion those Interested to rail 
on him In person and make sure of their arts. 
President flark suggested that, instead of 
having one (ters'm make all the introductions, 
several take part in making Introductions, 1. e., 
that prominent i>ervir,age* be solicited to In¬ 

troduce several acts and then introduce the 
D*zt Introductor for the next act*, etc. 

Joe Brook* ha* advised that State Senator 
James E AValker ha* signified his willingness 

to act as an introducer, and. in all probability. 
Joe H imphre.Ts, the pugilistic referee, will do 
likewise. Henry I’. Dixon says that he will 

induce rap* Irving O’Ha.v to Introduce sev¬ 
eral sets and an Invitation will be extended 
to one or more prominent women to do like, 
wise. This will prove a novel and unique 
ftnnt that should lie encouraged as there are 

several women who arc fully qualified to make 

good. 

President Tlark also suggested that the Co¬ 

lumbia Drehestra of eight pieces be augmented 
by five or more musirians and Hughey Shu- 
liert. who will direct the orchestra, will be 
eensulted along those lines. 

I>ou Lesser, who la handling the sale of 
tieketa from th> office of John Kelt in Room 
2f|.3 of the Columbia Theater Building, re¬ 
ported that he had sold about one-quarter of 
the bouse and the prospeef* were good for a 

sellout, hut It was advisable that memhera 
take a more active interest In the purchase 

of tickets, likewise In assisting in the sale 
to other*. 

The printing of the official program has 

been awarded to Ram Rchoninger, and while 
many ads are now in the bands of the printers 
there 1* room for many more and the copy 
must reach John <1. Jermon or Rush Jermon 
by May R. fharle* I»wt> ha* Is-en appointed 
to seriire the assisfanee of several well-known 
women of biirl’-sqiie to sell programs In the 
lobby of the Columbia Theater on the night 
of the “revue" and supervise the sales made 
by the women. • 

Walter K Hill, ehalrman of the publicity 

committee, has called for a meeting in the 
room* of the News Riireaii of the Columbia 
Amusement Company for Katiirday. May .1. 

for a discussion of ways and moans to get 
the maximum publicity. 

A review of the reports of the various com¬ 
mittee* indicates that they are all hard at 
work and that the "revue’’ this year will out- 

cla*a anything of Its kind heretofore attempted 
In the interests of the cluh. 

A TRIBUTE 
To the Memory of Edwin DeCoursey 

DeCoursey the ColumHa Amusement rompnny na* io«t it* 
and burleaque an earnest worker for the betterment of 

satlle theatrical man 1 ever knew, and there was not .i 
that he was not familiar with; yon could turn h'm loo*e 

he could book a route, manufacture theater*, erect bill- 
..___ _ design and print hi* own paper, post it, rehearse the 

and then go out and dig up an audience. ^ 
■ *-■ - varied career, he having filled 

world is better for his visit, for he 

IN the passing of Ed. 
ni"st capable emploV'-e 
fliis form of amusement. 
He was the most ver-i 

branch of the show game I 
on a barren island and 
Issinls. estiibllsli newspapers, 
lierformer*. .—   . - . 

It is doubtful If there 1* another man who has had hb 
every position in the theatrical game, and th< 
bus shown u» that it was poss'ble to do thing; 

If ho had an enemy. It was the other fellow’s fault, and the friends he has left 

behind can truly say; 

"Hera was a showman." 

Ro long. Ed. No more ‘‘wildcatting”, the “canceled time is filled", the paper 
is all "lifted", the "landlord In the last man's town" understand*. 

The "call is out”, it won't bo long until we all assemble for the "Grand In- 
nngural", and the coming season will be “Better and Bright, r" than ever. S.i 
long. Ed. ‘TOM ’ HENKY. 

AUSTIN’S TABS, the add.’d starter* may we say they were 
comely and fitted in with the route of tlie 
routine of the show as if they had always 

been there. 
While on th” subject of choristers, there 1* 

one, Kitty Starr, a little end girl, who is one 
of the neati-st. most winsome and most ener¬ 

getic little isidles we have ever seen. 
A dozen changes of nice eostiime* were us.-d 

and there were two very Impressive sets of 
scenery, one an .Alps Mountain effect. r,f 
course there were others, among them a hotel 

interior and a physician's office. 
Francis Ilodel. a tenor, ha* a wonderful voice. 

Dan Evan*, the straight, liad size, dignity and 
gorsl delivery. He handled well a half d<«en 
diffen-nt character'. Ralph Singer delivered a 

dance that waa accorded tlie appro'-lng 
’•fharlc-ton" by a gallery that knows foot 
work. 

Vera Ray, the singer of syai-rpal.-d melodic*, 
suffered a hit from the eouipar.-oii she wa* 
forced to • iidiire fr'.m an aiKlieiice tliat know* 
Mamie Rniitli, .Alla-rta Hunter, Tiixie Smith, 

I.lie'll" 11''.*. 111:111 and tl!" otiicr r* "ord star-, 
ail of wliom live in that vicinity. 

Helen la-e is a r> al ing. iiin. She is going 
far if given clianees as time g.* . on. and Billy 
Tanner knows how to fed tlie first com'e to 
go.Kl reMilt* witlHiiit oveiqdaying lii- hand, 

which Is -omethiiig in liiirle-.|ii.', 'I'lien. too. 
he is clean in word and g<-tiiie. Tlio cast; 
Miss Tommy .Alh n. Billy 'l .mner. D.in Evan*. 
Ral|ih Singer. Helen la-e, t’l.'ire Slone. Francis 
lb del and Vera Ray. f'h'ir i-; Rllty Starr, 
Ali<-e Mlnetor, Ib-e Wil-siii. I’.'gg.i I'.rimnrlgg. 
Riv Kimla-'g. Glailis d" Vie. lirn.i Ifol'l'n. 
M.iv AA’lr*-. M.sy laiiraine. Vivian 111. liman, 
Salic Fiiedman. All.'e Itnrti-. Irene Wallers. 
Gertrude Ctde. Helen Gib-'.n ind ^la^|e May. 

J. A. JACKSON, ’ THE rAOE”. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

SULLIVAN’S STOCK AT 
THE GARDEN, BUFFALO Sue Milford, former souhret and the wife of 

Larry Francis, straight in Griff Williams’ 

Mutual t'irciiit show, previously called ’’London 
tiaycty Girls’’ and now titled "Midnight 
Maiden*’’, was forced to exit from the com- 
pan.v several week* ago in preparation fur a 

coming event In the Francia family. Tlie 
little fellow arrived on .April 6 at Ruffalo. 
"Mother" Sue and liaby are doing well, and the 
same I* ap(diealde to Ijirry as straight in 
flic "Midnight Maidens" and, if we arc 
rightly informed, to nnotlier memluT of the 
Fiiitii,. faiiiily wlio attracted our speelal at¬ 

tention at a recent review of the show in 
Broiiklyn. 

Jliiimie Elliott, after a successful sesHon as 
Kir.ilglit limn in .lame* Madl'-un’a “Lid Lifters’* 
on tin- Mutual t'ireiilt. will go Into stiwk at 

the I'lilladelphia, Baltimore and WilkcH-ltarre 
tlieiit.r*. 

I’.', k A: Kolb, having tried nut the .lHei|ues 
'llieater, Walerbiiry, t'liiin., with liur|eM|iie 
**<*l> for the week of April 'Jit and finding 
tli.il till' liiisineh* iild not iiime up to tlielr 
•■VIH . l.'illon, ■•.■illi'ii upon tlii'ir company iiiana 

g.T. Ld Gtdpnian, to elo-e Hie show and pr** 
pire t'l r.'orgaiilze if Into a tub. ahow for the 
Coutta Tab. Circuit. 

New York, May 4.—Clyde Griffith, of the 
National Taudeyllle Exchange, Buffalo, eora- 
miinieate* that the ►ea'.oii for trayeling bur¬ 
lesque shows at the Garden Theater, Buffalo 
(MutualI, will close tomorrow, and on next 

Monday Tom Sullivan will op<‘n there with a 
thirt.v-people vhow for an indefinite stork en¬ 
gagement. Tlie Garden, under the capable 

management of Harry .Ahliott. ha* been 

one of the wonder* of the past theatrical 

Season, opening esriy la*t September as a 
Mutual Circuit stand. 

Critic* are rather skeptical as to the oiit- 

ei.me of burlesque stoi-k going over. However, 
Sullivan has lined up the following east to 
bring In the business. .Arthur Laning. proliieer 
ami straight man; Joe Mack, first comic: Crea 
Hillary, second comic; Hilda Leroy, prims 
donna; Mary Lane, ingenue; Je4sie .McDonald, 

souhret, and a cborii* of sixteen as follow*; 

Fdith Hunt. Ruth Murray. Id.-i Howard. Helen 
Riirnette. Helen .Steve*. AVinIfred Weston. U'i*h 
iile-tin. .Alii-e Oleson. .All<-e Klaekhiim. France* 
Il'b.'rr. Marie Hebert, Marie I.<efler, Maliel La- 
R' -e. Irene Irey, Agnes Talty and Mari* Buna*. 
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•THE BON TON GIRLS" 

• llli; r."N’ ION A rolinibl* nrcult 

:iiir.i> with •'“Im narr.i. |ir<a1u< ed undfr 

tl,.- .Ill,-, li.rt) i-r -l.-liti C. J< rin..n. Trewnt. cl 

y .Iii...t>' .V J. rill-n «l 111.- I'aiclno riioatc-r. 

llriBiklyn. N. V.. wt-c-k of April 30. 

,|ii, ( \''l loliii Itarry. Hoi. Slarlrman. 

r. •..II I arr, lian- Kln.llc-r, .loliii Krelti-s. E.IcIIh 
I. nil III. I.inlc-. (Jc-ririiilo Ib-rk, Lou 

I l.iirl.iiic* la wi'.. Ktlii-I Norton. 
■ I|ii';i "J rtli. I V.-II--I1. .Marie- A.laina, EllJia- 

t.-i. \V;tII. MI'li'iia, May lo-Knca). Anna 
u • ( 'iMil 'Ilc- la-.vl-., Kitty lic-tliiont. .'*1m 

, ’ i;. ity M. Nai.y. Millie- I'lillln. Hlllle 

I'.iiti.n e -riiie> it. -k. Klee .M'-lvin. Mlrtan, l»..ii(t- 
I,- C.la etiliiiar. Mary 1.0 Itoy, Je-an Stie-p- 

|'..r,l. 

ItEVIEW 

•'The- Iton Toine” are- a rpprater, harlnir 

pjiy-il fh>- Casino in Novcnilwr, at whl. b time 

they «•'•■ ii'i* «''l lu el.tall In Tho Illlllajard. 

...11 .11 M..11.lay nlkht. April 30, the- sh'iw 

,1-. :- I.iit "I'-, as the- only banco u-itl.e-able 

in i-Bst aii.l liioruK was the exit of Walte-r 
la I:' . 'travht man. who was re-.i-iitly re- 

|la...l :..T It'irton (Nrr, a manly appearlnit chip 
if 111.. .Iraiiia'i.- anel eipe-ratlc tyiie-. Carr hi* 

a li st II t ilill'i-ry In llnca while in ae-ene*. 
a-.i| an i.;.. ialic v-lee In ainginc, k|ieciiltles 

aii.1 niinihirs. 
I‘i. re- 'll*- iiutice-ible chance In the presen- 

tat:.-n 'y tl.- Introdnction of a park dr-p for 

Mralchf C.iir as a iinif'-rmed eop to baraai 

the o-mlrs in fhi-lr effort* to “make’* the 

| . titc jiid r. tty nurse maid to a dummy baby, 

in the i..rs..n of I.<iu Hariy. and It went --ver 

t'.r mu I. la.ichte-r and applause. Coraie-a Rarry 

and .'ttartznian are using u lot of h-oal re-kvr- 

en.-e in tlie-lr lin.-k that g -es o\er cr.at with 

the- au.l'ii.e fa'.nillur with the loiation* of' 

persons and street* in Rrooklyn. ami It 1* 

l.-iit.at.lv .ui -I out in either <-itles with the 

eame telling effect. Rarry ha-« enlarce*d hi* 

wardr.'be ai.d his niimeroii* changes of gro- 

t.s.pie aiiii- are funny In themse-lves. I‘rima 

I' nna R-- l.i'h- Is there with her stately 

brunet personality, versatility and vtMalism. 

Ingenue Iia-ry hits lost none of In-r cute girl- 

I,.-. -.1 I.. : ..tite pre-ttines* in her g.jwn.s 

of cO'tly and attra. live aimplie Ity enhance* 

her ev.ry ai-peaiance in Henc, dance* and 

► . ne*. 

t'out.nt Re . k leaves nothing to be desired, 

for 'he has that dazzling bl-md attractivenes* 

of fa- e and f-.rm, s, t off by the t.i.ent and 

ability *0 admirable in a «onbret, and as a 

feminine patr-.n r. miirk- d in our hearing, •‘You 

lan h-ar ev.ry last l.-tte-r in her lyrics.’’ When 

a paying pa trim, and a woman at that, say* 

tbit of an..tiler woman. If* a foregone con- 

elu'ion that the w.-man referred to 1* In a 

V ali'tlc i-lass extraordinary, and we’ll say 

that Soiibr.t Rctk 1* in m'-re way* than one, 

for she has .v.-iiih. N-aiity and ability. The 

l'ra-."r Ir.., in their single, donhle and coin 

bincd mii'i. al instrumental Kpecialtle*. proved 

them-, li.s niasti rs of steel atring guitars and 

lin.i.is, an I in a 'is-, ialty led by ssoubret R.-i k 

in King e.iiild have li.ld the stage indetinitely. 

The chorus Is far * pe rior to most of them 

e-D the .ir.-iiit. line and all alike have smiling 

• euiii*. nan-. S that aie an optiial feast of de¬ 

light. s. t i.tT to eve. Dent a.lvaiitages by their 

sh nd. r >yiiim. Tl. a; f- rms with the lower limb* 

enca-.-d in num. n-u* i hange* of silk tiglits. 

R ithoiit ,. n-iilting the program, the en- 

s. niMc i-.s. s amt grouping* were easily n-Oog- 

nlzi.l as t . Sully I'ii'lds tjpe, for tli.y differ 

from ail oHnrs in their varied f rmutions. 
litli. 1 \,r..,ii ,,.,1 Chari, lie l..-v\i* st.ssl out 

precmln.ntly in th. r iirlental ami Spanish In- 

Icrpn tatiiuis, at.-I the i.loiid on the front row 

right and the p. 'He hriinet near by are in 

line for a.Ran .-ineiit i, |a Norton and Lewis, 

'erl.y it w.is a laiicb evoking, apjilause-get- 

t. ng presenlatioii from atart to flnisb. 

KE1.9E. 

NAT MORTAN SOME AGENT 

-New ^i.fk, .May 2.—Altbo Nat .Mnrtan, 

*ho conlurts the .Mortan Agency, la now a 

oatcullne principal in tVllllam K. Wells’ ’ Rub¬ 

ble Bubble ', a Columbia (.'Ir.-iill altrai-tion 

J the roliiTuhia, it doen not prevent Ntt 

fhitn placing players thru hla agency. He haa 

I'lxced Misa Cantor with Mark I.ea a tab. show 

»B t ur, Mis...k Walter* and Arnold with 

; Morrell’* show at Newimrt Newa, Va ; 

rt and lie** Mathew*. Juvenile and souhret, 

•nd Jim I’lunket, Juvenile, and Flo Ray. a-u- 

bfef. for Rarm-y Gerard’a ’Tollle* of the Day” 

OB the C..|,in,hia Circuit; the Misses Altman. 

I^'lfr.y and Riirna and ‘Tour Modela” for Sid 

•■!•*. ten mi.dele».|ue glrlt for “Jimmie 

0 per * Reality ll.-vue” form rontest at Hurtig 

« s-umi'n’s; ’-nalsy Martin and Hand", a big 

c" or-.-l a. t. who Joined Cooper’* sh.iw at th* 

■ '■no. Rr... klyn, the Kelso Rr Iher* for 

iurh.y R.-rnard * new show on the Columbia 

r ut f,,r 0..,, Walter*. .s,nie- 

a • niip. w fh R.-cker and .Souber’a act In vaiide. 
'Illr. 

< thrr t’nuaKenicntP Include Habo (trei*nlterff, 

11* " Mis* Fleti-her for Frank 

.1,1. r, Jamlsiree’* lab. show on the C.-ntt 

r. ml. It,,. Allen and Rockey for 

at White** Show on the Mutual Circuit. 

T Iloss. liiKeiuie. for Marry Ilastinga’ 

'-'M<’k Knacks* on the Columbia Circuit. 

* - < girl* for Jimmie C.siper’a “Form Coo- 

Have You Joined The Actors Fund? 
IF NOT—WHY NOT 

TELL. IT TO 

SAM A. SCRIBNER, Columbia Amusement Co. 
AL. SINGER, Mutual Burlesque Association 

BETTER THAN THAT—SEND $2.00 FOR INITIATION FEE AND.A YEAR'S DUES. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order-ill ttlC same wording-QQ QQQ for 

J. T. SHOENER wdc Wn Union Label 

SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO if requested 

CASH WITH OROER—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 for $4.S0. 20.000 tar $7.50. 50.000 for $10.00. 

test’* In “Beauty ReTue'* on the Columbia 

C’ircnlt. Eight gir.'i for Morris A Bernard's 
Tub. Show on the Coutt Circuit. ’Two models 

for Bid Weiss In movies. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Sam Mitchell, who ha* delighted burlesque 
patrons as co-comlc at the Avenue Theater, 

elosed April 28 and is now on his way to visit 
relatives in Columbus. and other Southern 

I>oinf«. 
Robbie Eekart. souhret and “blues singer'* 

eloKed last week and 1* taking a much needed 
rest after a successful season at the .4veniie 

Luela and Tlola .Arnold, formerly In v.-iude- 
V ■' . wi-nt over lilg as an a.ided attraction 

rest after a aoccessfnl season at the Avenue. 
fie Travers, Jovial Di.iiiager of the National, 

has returned from a few days’ visit in Cleve- 

\land. 
Among otir old-time friends whom we were 

plessed to meet here recently was none oilier 

tlian Max Quitman, former manager .-f “So- 

« al Follies’* and la«t season with the Shnbert 
Cnit “Suecess’*, on hla way from Chicago 

to New York. 
J..e W’llton, the dandified and dignified 

straight, formerly of “Horly Burly**, was seen 
at the Shubert-Retrolt recently in “Take It 

From Me’*, playing here two weeks. 
Jack nuhh. former comedian and producer, 

eame In from the West and Is planning to open 

a hooking office here. 
Prof. n. Armand, a mechanical genius, at 

♦ he Orphetim Theater recenflv with his .. 

tacular “Fall of Rhelms”, called on ns. and 
from local newspaper reports he has a fine act. 

Bella Stout, an attractive Monde chorister, 
formerly with “Talk of the Town” Company, 

is at the National. 
The many frienda of Bessie Wallace, of the 

Nntional. are Informed that she recently was 
op,-rated on at a hveal hospital, an-l is now- 

doing nicely. 
Mrs. Tic Travers, who h.vs been seriously ill, 

has f-covered sufficiently to he hack again as 

cashier at the National. 
r.Iadyse Stockton, a former favorite at the 

National and the past season “kewple” souhret 

with “Big Jamboree'* Company. Is booked for 

a run with the National’s summer stock. 
Rob Hafter, a former National favorite, was 

the Miles headliner week before last in “I.un.l 

of Tango’* and renewed acquaintances around 

the National. 
Word reacbe* us that Olyvette Paul, prima 

donna at the National last season, is doing 
aleely with the “Ten Pa.vs" Compitny playing 

the Keith Circuit. 
Edille Rrblnson. the genial clerk of the Motel 

Ft. Item*, haa resigned and is busily engaged 
looking after his taxi-eab service. 

The Avalon Four, syncopators of harmony at 

the National, continue to go over nicely. 
“MICHIGANDER’*. 

REDELSHEIMER ENGAGEMENTS 

I. Ills Rcdelshelmer. of the Mntual Bnrlesqne 
AssiM-latioii .astltig d.-p;irlni.-nl. en-ziig-d 

George Mart and Rob Collins as comics; I..cw 
Brown, straight. Trixie Claire and R.ilie Quinn. 
s.Milirets; Jackie Addison, ingenue; T cw Brown 
api! Melen Gilmore, as a singing .-vnd dancing 

novelty art. for the RIJ -n Stock. Philadelphia. 
v,.»ck of .April 23. and the Folly Stock, Raltl- 

luore, week of .April 3(t. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continiu-.l from i>ani' 2">) 

that this Is not meant us a critl.ism In the 

strict sense i f the word, hut is ilip . t.-d as an 

si;'i-*l to the lahlold i>eoplc who have worked 

and conceotrati-d their liest efforts Into making 
tbit a reci'fnlzed brauih of the show business. 

Mr. '^'.lueriPiid writes a* follows; 

“Al'out ten days ugo I was passing thrn a 

Westi-rn metroimlls where numerous tabloid 
th -ws til the tAouthwesf hs.l played at one time 

or another and haptvm-d to pas* the old reli¬ 

able musical comedy bouse where such sbowa 

as Ruby Darby, .Al Schaffer, The Band Box 
Revue. Margaret Lillie, Henry R'rquemore and 

dozens of other shows, whl.h have helped to 

make tahloid what It Is today, have h.-ld the 

lioards, and I saw a large sign in front read¬ 

ing; ‘Any seat any time ten cents*, yfy nrst 

tb'.ugbt was that the management no longer 

played shows In this house, but was running 

the cheapest class of pictures obtainable. You 

can Imagine my surprise when, upon reaching 

the lobby. I saw advertised: ‘Pictures and mu- 

sleal comedy for ten cents’. The lotiby wa*n t 

bad and my curiosity oserriiled my desire to 

pass on and I went in. I am proud t-. say I 

never recognized an.v of my old acqualntan-es 
in the cast, .-ind tlie show—we will puss on 

except to say that It was surprisingly g.xsl for 

ten cents. The company was playing one of 

the old standard script bills and It wasn't 

had This fact stood out above everything else. 

If the sh-'w had been rotten I could have for¬ 
given the price they were cliarging, but it 

wasn’t. All the oldtimers in this field can 

renumts-r ver.v distinctly when tabloid was 

classed as a ten-rent attraction, when chorus 

girls were drawing from twelve to fifteen dol¬ 

lars a week, and when the best talent was 

available for twenty and twenty-five dollars a 

week. After a few years the public demanded 
a better class of entertainment and there was 

a decided slump in the dramatic field and tab¬ 

loid was recruited and augmented from tlie 
different fields of the profession until within a 

few .vears it developed into a recognized and 

very promising branch of the profession. There 

have been numerous letters published in The 

Billboard relative to placing better shows be¬ 

fore the public and upholding the standards of 
tahdom. but never before has this menace 

threatened our ranks. Why do I term a man¬ 

ager who is offering t.-ib. shows for fen cents a 

menace? Because every manager in the busi¬ 

ness knows that no manager who offer* his 

show for that price can pay salaries. If tab¬ 

loid is offered to the public at this time when 

picture shows are demanding twenty-five cents 

for sei-ond-run pictures, what can you expect 

the public to think of tab.? Seeondl.v, because 
it makes tabloid musical comedy a Joke—it 

makes it the cheapest line of entertainment in 

the world and places it in a class with the old 

variety shows of years ago. We have some 

wonderful talent in this field; la this to be 

eventually offered to the public together with 

some cheap, trashy pictures for ten cents? The 

perfi^mers, company and house managers h.-ive 

worked together for years to bring tab. up to a 

standard where forty and fifty cents admission 

prices could be charged with satisfactory re- 
•ults. Is ail this to be torn down and tabs, 

taken bark to the old days where the managers 

could place an olghteen-i->eople company before 

the public for ten cents? There are many of 

us who <an go hack to the dramatic field, hut 

all tab. performers are not so fortunate, and 

to those 1 appeal to help bring about better 

conditions. If one manager makes a success 

of this policy, other managers will only he 
forced to do the same, and who will meet tbe 

difference? The actor, of course. Theater rent 

hasn't dropped to that extent, the stage hands’ 

union liasn t m.sde any noticeable rut In Its 

Scale of wages, neither has the miislelans* 

union, and at ten cents the house managers 

ran not make as much as they did at forty., 

so some one has to make giwd the losses. Who 

will it be? The actor, <f course. We have 

something the public wants and will pay for. 

We don’t have to beg the public to take It, 

neither do we have to offer It at bargain 

I'rlces. Merrhants offer their old. worn-out 

sfoik at bargain prices. What Is your talent, 

your efforts—what do you c-ntrlbute toward 

the amusement of the public? Is It old. worn- 

out stock? If y»iu consider it so, then work 

for ten cents: If not. try to rise above that 

class and demand reasonable compensatl n for 

your talents. I also appeal to Equity to in¬ 

vestigate this state of affairs and sec If these 

performers arc drawing a living wage, and 

JAMES MADISON says 
I am a writi r of t-.xclusivt- com¬ 

edy material for sta^te anti 
screen, and numlter amonp my 

clients Charles Dillingtham. 

Willie and Hutjene Howard. 

Frank Tinney, Nor.a Bayes, 
Florence Aloore. Al .lolson. Ben 
Welch, Elinore and Williams, 
llunlint^ and Franee.s, Hamiltim 

:nid Barnes, fh-orgre Yeom.'tn. 
Both Kitl.s and many others. If 

you desire an act that contra¬ 

dicts the nilstiiken belief that 

there is nothint? now under the 
stin, communicate with me at 
1493 Broadway. 

T also is.sue monthly a COM- 
intV SFKVICH (the highest 
priced printed matter in the 

world), t-iich issue containirm 

a new .and strictly oriKinal 
monologue. double routine 
anti misot-H.anooiis tracr.^. Small 

in size, but big: in lauRh divi- 
dentls: Xo. 11 now ready, 

price $2; or the flr.st 11 issues. 
112, or any 4 far $5. Yearly 

subscriptions (12 issues), $15. 

Do not coriftinr my ('OMKDY Sh'fiVICE 
u ilh my oihrr piibliralion, MADISO/^'S 
lit DdET Vo. lx, which is also advertised 
in this issue. 

The Vestoff-Serova 
Russian School 

CLASSIC-BALLET DANCING 
Srecial eight weeks' TEACnERS NORMAI. 
COl'IlSE. wiameiicliig .lane -tth to July 27th. 
Classes throus'ao’Jt the year. Catalogue on 

application. 

47 WEST 72D STREET. - NEW YORK. 

Telephone: Columbus 6212. 

WELDON WILLIANS&LICK 
TW-O COLOR I 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH.ARK. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The Utl* of “Auatrallan Variaty and Tha tliow W*rl6'* 
has been chanced to tbe foregoing. Nave capital and 
new blood Intxirporated and a new and virile policy 
adapted. It will ca.tlnue to cover Ifotlcn PIctares. 
A'audevlII*. Drama. Clrcua. Ealra and Chautauqua* 
In a trade paper way. The adverUatne rale* ranuUn 
unebanged. All ocmmuniratlona aho-jld be addraaed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Edlter. tl4 Cagtltraaih 
81.. Sydney. Autfralia. 

A.CCORDIONS 
The Best Mide Accordion 

in the World 

Send 2.5 rents for Illus¬ 

trated catalog and prices. 

f AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
^-3 Prince St., NEW YORK. 

Ladies' Elastic Abdominal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Danein* and Athletic*. 

{Send for catalog B. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

249 W. 38th St.. N. V. CITY. 

WANT SMALL BOY FOR ACROBATIC ACT 
Experience not necessary. Must have parents’ con¬ 
sent. Ftate age. heijht. weight. Address BOX A. 
Billboard. ChU-ago. Illinois. 

“BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST’ 

?1 00 brings Snappy Program of 23 Trick 
Di iwlngs. ("latter and Instructions. 
Baida Art Service. D-2. Oihkoth. Wit. 

WANTED—Ijdy pla.io Pl.sypr. Must be small neat 
arpenrar.i-e: il.'iihle Stage (>; e having experlet.<-e In 
pliot.'grarhlc VKO-k preferro.l. If long season, g- d 
trcatnit-id. g-iod salary mea.-i anj-thtng to you. then 
write L A'OfN'O. the M.u. Behlti.l the Camera. .M . t- 
gomeiy. West Virgii;la. 

AT LIBERTY OSCAR 
WHEELER 

Ciiararters and Charartor Comedy. Ceiier.il Itusinc- 
.Adilif.sS Tremont 11. tei. (lull Il'.r.. is. 

would also Uk(* to hear the views of some one 

else on this sji.Ject. I’-.r the sak.- of taidoid. 

and those wh ■ have vv. rki-l so hard to bring 
it up to n reeoznizeil 'tan.lard. 1 am willing to 

a.iopf any mefh.'d to -top this menace that will 

inevitably destr-.y tabloid.’* 
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i^KL CARROLL THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

’-h^.rnr.g T’jes^ay Ever.ir.g. ila-y 
i:'23 

HENRY BARONS 

J ■ r' ^-C'.rr.iiy 

tuntrful bite of or»era in tight and 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY ri' 
Z. ".« Tilbury. Albert Hyde and Kay dated with Ita plot of “‘““ha" Identity, J, 

•MY AUNT FROM YPSILANTI' 

Barnes without fl;fct.nciion. its attides and crude humor. least as many more that I either rritiM 
T:.e settings : nd l.ghungs of “My Neither was the pe.^ormance. with tho Uie tu^i ier^SmT*^ 

» Aunt From YjAbilant. ’ are well do.ne, an exeyAion or two, helpful or that I had not h.^rd at aU. 

of Paul Cavaulti 

Tt‘ -t«-M u 

but otherwise the stag.ng of the piece cess of the play. By far the truest Ajuone those reroenlzahle hv rKi 
ifc clumsy. Perhaps some of the criti- characterization was that of \\ illi.am were sections from “Carmer*-* 

, ,j. . w' li 7 wT c.sm of the players nr.ight, with more A. Norton as Ossip, the aged servant pea«anl" “Faiisf “TF» 
■“ “■ truth, be directed at the producer, of the bookkeeper who Is mistaken for ^ Widow" “I ’paaWei" 

C^i. r ..1.1, Certainly the responsibility is his for the Inspector General. Mr. Norton was Du^s^ “Aida" “H 4vot 
fr:nV.:.V.V -: .' .*■• r the effect of the play as a whole, and legitimately funny without effort and ' aux E^fer" — 
.t. a. .-t.r. L* that is far from be.ng g'.fOd. It seems made the utmost of the part by very j Normandy" Large bIW 
. to me that Broadw.iy has passed be- superior playing. _ Maurice Swartz, as 

• Jim u?< ir.ia * • • ‘f ifi 
Wjer.'.L ..H. ar^ .-t r. lj ih 

7 .•J*’-*- Hi . nr-1-^^-.i 
... •• •• .•;• Ha-.; yond the smutty farce, and It Will have the impecunious bookkeer.er. was also "J ./pa^iaccr Vhu'e^thrV^ 

to be a very uvely and novel one that good. Mr. Swartz labors under the ^'I* 

K-, i-'i-',- ......’.Z‘->- 7 .ry Will bring this tyr^e of show back to handicap of playing in an unfamiLar ^ ^ ^ advantage as ensem* 
.... ^ ^ . ... 1 A_Ay, oi. trininie hut he surmounts most of the aavaniage as ensem- 

E. AltAtl. HASB. /Ud Its former slate of effulgence. An al- tongue, but he surmounts most of ih 

j.a,i-y .A.urt Ht-Ji. most e'lU'il certainty that a dilficulties attendant on this in a rather 

VU’7 . 
I/J b.-e 

,.. K»t I'.dT, 
.VV.... u. E . 

“My Aunt Fioiu Ypsilanti" is the 
first l.ttie farce w.th .ts l.f.le bit of 
smut tnat we have h .d this season. 
In forrr.er years this sort of play was a 
staple in the Broadway market, but 
lately it has fallen into disfavor. This 
lone fcr>ecimen of the current season 

renascence of farce will not be started easeful manner. Some of his scenes 
by “My A^unt From Ypsilanti”. were played with splendid generaLhip, 

ble numbers. 

Now, all this music was extremely 

A farce which tries to be risque 
only succeeds in being dull. Not 
very well played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

were played with splendid generaLhip, Jbe princlpaU and t.-.e 
but he tended to overplaying It is attacked the numbers with 
not surprising that he should labor ' ftor and sang them with much mu- 

hard to get a play over In surround- B^^^e co^dy was as 

Ings and to an audience with which he ^ demonstrated 
is not on familiar terms as an artist. gravy is gravy, whether done In 
These conditions make for noticeable or not. It oozed out all over 

effort and at the same time unmake comed.ans splashed 
Illusion. These qualities Mr. Swartz’s ®*‘ound It like newsboys In a public 

m.ypartly^xpla.nwhy wedonotsec foRTY-EIGHTH STREET THEA- fountain during the dog days. And the 

so many of U.e type now. TER. NEW YORK ^ ^ s^me ‘■‘^^oery was as uncouth as the com- 
If farce it to be enjoy able, it must Beginning Monday Evening. AprU 30. edy. The drops and the flats looked 

be played at a fast pace. If delicate 
Bituatione are involved in the plot, the Matinees Thursday and Saturday 

time it is bad for the play. f?'* 
Another good performance was given y*'® unspeakable stuff that passes 

by Florence Earle, who. tho she had ;pa ace interiors In the big-time 
play, r rr.ust touch on them with a very CLASSIC THEATER. INC., Presents , w.. ' ucceeded in making a note- vaudeville houses. It was all phony 

tu, S.m pr.A.ur. . .hy,c mo „aURICE SWAETZ wonhy "<>. 
re.4u.Bi 8 i„, r< t • i iliti'es of the In cast, including Walker Bennett, worn at Ibac The costumes were 
go well :.nd the improbai^ ties of the -In Beulow. Anna Vroom. Emil 

plot w.U l^e forgiven. Still another j,— itioDCPTOD PCMCDAI Hoch William T H-ives Walter Ar- Ziegfeld the “miserables”. 

uo^''Tor”witLut^urs^ you INSPECTOR GENERAL \rnold Mural. Royal Tracy. W. ^hen « comes to singing one 
and hituation. for without this you by Nikolai Gogol a. Whitecar. Ben H. Roberts. A. Boy- o*- chapeau off to this 

iiuvent a farce. Translated by Thomas Seltzer and arsky. Ruth Tomiin-son, J. Monte Russl.ans. They can warble arsky, Ruth Tomlin.son, J. Monte I^ssl.ans. They can warble 

Crane. A. K. Miller. Celia Koch, John them, and, if they 

Iiaven t a farce. Translated by Thomas Seltzer and arsky. Ruth Tomiin-son, J. Monte Russl.ans. They can warble 

In most of these qualities “My Aunt Samuel S. Grossman Crane, A. K. Miller. Celia Koch, John them, and, if they 
From Y'psilanti" is lacking. The play Directed by Maurice Swartz Kline, Edward M. Grace, May Harmon, oould get by on singing alone, “A 

is not paced right, several of the play- (Director YMddlsh Art Theater) seemed to be infected with the spirit ’ “ 
ere landing on the delicate points like a Settings by Samuel Ostrofsky which guided Mr. Swartz's perform- Lightnln . 
ten-ton safe falling from a skyscraper, rnvnvrTERS ance and tried fearfully hard. The ^ the >ohby tells us 
and there are not enough laughs writ- PmTinri.i effect was the same as in his case, for that It did run as long as “Llgbtnin’" 

ten into the piece. The only attribute Governor....WaikT Dennett they appeared to be overplaying, and, *t8 native heath. According to this 

which “My Aunt From Ypsilanti" has Andreyevna, Hia wife...Eda Von Beulow in addition, shouted and gesticulated *^Tinouncement, it had a three years’ 
in common with the run of farces Is Antocoma. Hi* Daughter...Anna Vrootn violently. , Petrograd and a two years’ run 
the Improbability of the plot. This is Luki<h, the Inspector of Scbooit. Thg settings, provided by Samuel Moscow. I am not a betting man, 
wildly improbable, and I do not pur- .Emil Hoeh ostrofsky. were splendidly designed I ^ill stake my straw bonnet (the 
pose trying to unravel it from the Ammos riodorovieh, the Judge..Wm. t. Hayea ’ 0«ttrofskv is an vhich I h.nve yet to buy) and. if nec- 

compiications into which It is de- ^^^“//“rHtJita^TirnrWaUe^im.n 
veloped. The curiosity of my readers, Kuzmich, the Po-tma-nr. .Arnold Mural what constitutes theatrical effective- equal even the 

Directed by Maurice Swartz Kline, Edward M. Grace, May Harmon, by on singing alone. “A 
(Director Y’iddlsh Art Theater) seemed to be infected with the spirit would live as long as 
Settings by Samuel Ostrofsky which guided Mr. Swartz’s perform- Lightnln . 

THE cnARAfTERS ^f’ce and tried fearfully hard. The lobby tells us 

r.n AntnnoTh h a Ruvs'an ProTincial effect was the same as in his case, for ***** ***"^ “ “LIghtnin’" 
Town Governor....Waik-r Dennett they appeared to be overplaying, and, 

presuming that they have any, will i,„j,.pendent Country Gentlemen: ness in a setting, and his designs for ^toscow record on Broadway. 
have to be satisfic’d witli the news that piotr Ivanovich Dobchintiky.Bcyal Tra^T "The Inspector General" are most 
it is about a couple of students in Piotr Ivanovich Bote-hinsky..\v. A. VVhlte<’ar prajseworthy. 

Greenwich Village, one of whom is en- Ivan Alexandrovich Khlestakov, a Book- . . , , , . 
tangled in a love affair with a model. keeper .Maurice Swartz . An out-of-date comedy, played 

, . . , „ , „ Osip, His Servant.W’m. A. Norton in a Vigorous, but ineffective. 
His fr.end. who is dependent upon an , tl,overtov. the Police Captain-Ben U. Bob.rts manner, GORDON WHYTE, 
aunt from 'ipsilanti for his living, is sv-fjnov... 1 1 Vrthur Ludwig ‘ 
dragged into the affair, a supposititious Derzhimorda r Police Sergeants i Boyanky _ 

wife 18 palmed off on him, and he has ,(,p EtH-k-mith's Wife. .Florenci Earln _ 
a deuce of a lime getting unraveled Th» Serg-ant’s Wife.Both Tomlinson JOLSON’S FIPTY-NINTH STREET 
from the web of circumstance vvhicii servant at the inn.J. Moute Crane THEATER. NEW Y’ORK 
is woven about him. lie does, of Vi .-hiia, ti..- Governor’s ServBct....A. K. Miller Beginning Monday Evening, April 30, 
course, as in all farces. Avdotva. the Maid.Celia Koch jg23 

M*n’hapt>.—Pliilip Sherman, Morris Freedman. ,, . j 
The best performance is furnished g.,,., Schneider. Fred Steinway, Jo-enh F. Matinees Thursday and Saturday 

by Florence Shirley, as the model. Sanol. Hl’ROK, INC., Presents 
Mis.s Shirley is a comely young Do.-tor .J"hn Kline The Rus.«ian Comedy Opera Potpourri 
woman, wiio speaks with cl.arity and Koropkln, a Guest.Edward M. Grace M If'LIT OIT I n\/Ctt 

"The Inspector General" are most 

An out-of-date comedy, played 
in a vigorous, but ineffective, 
manner. GORDON WHYTE. 

A well-sung comic opera, with 
good tunes, but terrible comedy. 
Not likely to please Broadway. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

has a good comody effect. Slie gave a Arx-mj s V. ife.............May Hamon 
. , ir • i.„ Guests—Genevieve Markham, Helen Dale, Eliz.t- 

si)leii*lid acfV(i)nt of le-rsflf in the role. 
Alice Ki.s( Ikt, loo. who played the 
aunt, Kot into the proper farcical spirit 

uetli Hunt, Emmu Luwe, Mary V< rry. 

‘‘A NIGHT OF LOVE” 
By Valentin Valentinov 

aunt, Kot into tiie proper larcicai spirit When a play is over eighty years old. 1 Mamonoff or 
and made all her point.s tell. Gypsy particularly when it is a comedy, the s L«ndowner.. xnflmoff 

O l{fi‘-n, ever lovely to look at and cliances of its success in modern re- f Barbara Loseva or 
speaking with admirable diction, has vival arc pretty slim. The chance is ‘ ®’ * ®. | Sophia richer 
juit much to do, but did it superbly, made slimmer when the comedy is Their Thtnehter /Oueieva or 
These three contributed what there from a foreign source, and if, under ^. ^ Zina Ivanova 
wub of really good acting. these conditions, it is not acted with s^'uorjkoff, n<r Fian.-e.ESm Vitis 

The men did not do so well. Richard treat beauty of style, the chances well Widow ... ^hia Oalpova 

Stirling and Paul Gt*rdon. who played lutli go a-glimmering. Such is the j y,L|jn,|, Radeeff*^ 
the two stud'uUs, were both too heavy status of “The Inspector General nf.H # 1 Ni,„ial Bui.anc.wrkv or 
in their manner for the parts. Tliere tliis performance wiiich we have under • • >n s | Dnoproff 

was little of the farcical spirit dispiayeil consideration. I r,«><.ni(l Gcrlrnko or 
by either of them. Colm Crimph"!! For two acts this story of the corrupt An'Hpl. J rudimir lUilc’eff 

made a strange characterization of Die officials of a Russian town paying V**”.vllIi!! 

role of a butler. It might do in a court to the impostor they believe to vilto’^y OfflVVri.!'Wa^’ania t^^^ 
musical comedy, hut it v.a;- mucli out be an inspector sent to look over tlieir 
of pl.ice in this play. After uH, there work, bribing him and allowing him to “A Night of Love’’ is called a "Rus- 

TUE CIIABACTERS 

WHAT NEW YORK CRITICS SAY 

“The Inspector General” 

(Forty-, Ighth Sfrort Theater) 

GI.OBE: ••.\n obriou* and dull lot of fo"'!- 
Ing •'—Ketinoth Ma. rowan. 

POST; ".tf bf.t It It very thin, and the 
pUypn. who i>rc -.pni*s1 It banged It aronnd O’a- 
aldertbly In the. pro. ent." 

WOULD: "With no traditioo opoo which tn 

ergel Anflmotr 

Barbara Loseva or 

Sophia Flrher 

f Mna Qiisleva or 

^ Zina Ivanova 

.Ebm Vitis 

Mamonoff or "^^e In-is’ct- r General’ aeema a f-eblf 
farce.”—Heywood Rronn. 

TBIBrNE: "It »a» little more than a rowdy 

burles.)ur—thin. dull, overplayed, no'-ay aoii 

acrobatic.”—Percy Hammond. 

"My Aunt From Ypsilanti” 
(Earl Out 11 Theater) 

ILD: “The acroiid act and Florence 

r are alK>ut all that the play has to 

TIME."*: "There was an o.eaalonal hearty 
laugh, but for the m<»t part the play aec'med 
as dull as its morals are merry."—John for- 
bin. 

TUIBl'NE: "It was merely three hours of 
stu]>ld bahble, enlivened now and then by tinild 
rndeavora to be French and brassy."—Percy 

Ilamm nd. 
... ... ...... .cc... .c... ^ .. „ -- .. ........ .. GIA)BE: "The old stuff of French farce, a 
must be some truth, even in farce make love to their ladies, in the en- sian Comedy Opera Potpourri" on the interesting than nsual."—Kenneth 

characterization, and Mr. Campbell's .le.tvor to evade the consequences of program. It might also be called an Maegowan. 
butler was altogether too ficti.inal. their maladministration and their operatic pot au feu or musical chowder. ■ — 
Jane Richardson had a part which re- corruption, dragged interminably. Tlien For the score is slung together from "Scaramoiuhc”, dramatised from B.ifael 

quirod much delif^te handling to he it picked up in Die remaining scenes bits lifted from many popular operas. Sabatinl’s novyi ..f the same name, with ^Wncy 
effective. To her fell all the gro.ssor and became fairly entertaining. Hut both grand .and comic, and is fitted to ^"■‘■'‘mcr h•■adlng the cast, will •‘'o •« 

situations and lines, and they were as a whole the play creaks like the a hokum book. Ti^"'.d’.v^'’rl!'hiom!d^’fr,iL°^the'^’r^ of ih.- 
just this, as she acted them. CmaJler stairs of a Forty-sixth strf*et furnished 

^ * ..... phiy. from the pi'rUMl of 
The selector—one cannot cull him iPronch lirToUition. will priniuivti i') 

parts were played by Frank Andrews, room house. It is outmoded and out- the composer—grabbed about all the ctisrieit L. WNgner. 

T» 
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EQUITY AND P. M. A. 
NEGOTIATIONS 

(Due to an overwhelminir amount of material 

and little spai* to print tt, the followinr doco- 
m<-nti were unavoidably omitted from the last 
Issue of The Billboard. Theie documenta being 
01 |.t me hUtorical importance and recording 
the mcceaaivo atepa in the negotiationa be¬ 
tween Equity and the Producing Managera’ 
Asaoriation in oonaiderable detail, they are 

printed now In the hope that intereat in them 

is at.ll lively and ta an hiatorioal record.— 

Editor a Note.) 

.VI Till' first nvelliig i f till- eointiilttepa ap- 

|i..uli'i t'V till" .Vi'tiirs’ Eiuily ... and 
I IT-- lui'liii: M.itiiii.'iT'-’ .Vs'-iipliillon, held in 
N. \v Volk < ity .Mareli L’ll. tlie fir-t offer 

„f tile Iii.iniii.'er'' tviiH made by their iiimmlttPP, 

,.,i.si'tiui: of Sam H. Ilarrli, William 
Iiraily. .Vucustiu* Tlioiiian and I.eo .Shiilicrt, to 
111. r.'iu I.' ^••.:,lllliltl•e, eoiiHlvfiiijr of John 

I, ,.,'- •. Irai.k tiillmoro, Kloreucc Rood and 

J, ,l,u W I’.iid. 
Ti: ' el'-r vils W.Tiled as followa: 
• •11,.i;feri i.i e e'iiiiiii 111 of thf rrodiu'lnu 

, r-' lo eel't ill;; in fullest iIOimI 
f i tli the '(4’| 111 Ills i f tile l•<lllferenl•0 COIII- 
.f II . ,\| t.irs’ bieiily As-im iiition that 

11,1 T tiluil.l.ie III • xtill.I the Jire-eiit tia«lc 
lil.lra. I ll’^rei lliel t l elwi in the two a'siioi.l. 
I .US \v:..ih e\, res 111 .liiiie. tli'JI Is not W- 

laiisi ef II V.-Ii to eiifiitie •lie union labor 
r'.iis. il sl.= II siiiii iv 11- .III arbdrary prlneiple, 
l.llt is liii.iuse tlieV li.|leVe tllllt Wlth‘Ult thO 
I .iis,.il sl. 11 rule whiili th.it isintrnet eiispetidif 

in UM'-*' .It 'll tl, iiii iiilicr man.igcrs. W ,■ actors 

1 t!i,ir u - ■1C at. .11 luciub'-rshlp to 

Ills prf'i •’ t n ...11" rii al stn tigih. 

tl: icit till; rs ill'mg no desire to 

dniint'-b ti. nnmIeT of till’ Eqqitv .Association 

. n i.r tu Upte iM iinj opiioslfIon organ- 

i7it .(in. hi-.t ,,i n tile cuiiiriiry iii,-t, ly t*, maintain 

the |ir»*' . Tit i .rkilig l.a-"' I'f Inilh the Equity 

At ii.n } , tel tin- M.ina.'.rs" .A-'Ooiation, 

und to >nt; inn 1 • til.- "1 ritt.-ii uiiil, rstanding which 

ha** "iT k. .1 1 t o the .1 d'au’ag,' uf Ix'lli aU'l to 

tho r» -* tH ,.f thi- pIll'llC 

• IM ! r» by I't"!. ■ ami «ff>T to refuse to 
fniTiL'** i inv II 1 t,,r iiu'v a ti:* mb. r of the .Ai tors’ 

A'* :*tion who If horoatt.’r 

fruiu tb: It a**’ -- .il'un f r U',ii-pa'iiient of dio-s 
or who 11 at tl.e time of s.i.l engagement 
U’ in ;i rr»- -if' ■ uf dui •' lu the .Actors' Equ.ty 
A>'<oa tut ;on. 

* TI..’ t. : nn 1 tt.e 1m ■ lifves that this arrange. 

Tn»’?it w ill r* til, ■ .Ai tors" Equity .Ass,,, ;a. 

t.’n fr-ti :i til. • fi.ir t; cy li.ne of d% nligraioin 
T!i* 1. IWs. of m- 1 iilsrs alile witiiout lN‘:ng 

ni.-ml" T' > ol r : Kq tv t • > t> t Equity terms fro’n 
tbt* I'rtN !«. t;c : Mu nag ••rs’ .A'so.iailon. and will 
tlj.-r. I'Y f >■ onl' 'Slid ol'jection that 
t f A t .'t *• F.|u ty .V'-.K-iatioii ran have to 
;iD n uf Hie bj-ic agr,-em,-nt.’’ 

Th.- . ■ ff* r "as 1 a 1 ten by tlie lommittee to 
the !a. • \\ l.ve Cunne il of Equity and was 

iniaLiuoii’^ly rej. . teil by the latter. Their 

an-wiT to the iToiHisal was that without the 

Ei|u;ty 'li' ii, whieli they had eteadfastly main¬ 

tained ei..,'.] lie the luily l.asla «if nei;utiations 

Ei|U.ly w.iiild di'iDteitrate, They further 

aiirri.l t!.,t the li.i-ie a;;ieemeut tn-tween the 

Inn iir.-»u .-it.otis had not lu-i n entirely tatin- 

fai-li.ry in its eiuTutions, as it liad lieen broken 

Ij ...til., uiaii.iiters In spirit ns well as letter, 

llio others hud oliseried it. They also staled 

that the present system of ownlnB and ITO- 

duiink' plais. whereby nil bookiniis for first- 

class attraetions was in the hands of a few 

men who ito' lhenisel\-,.s ii-. ilm i rs. constitutes, 

<a fart, a closed shop of the managers. 

I'Hiely then offiTed to rsdlese the apprehen¬ 
sions of the m.iiiagers as to the |>uliey of 

l-quitT under the Kipiity shop liy acreelng 
to pledge the orcanizatlon to the arbitration 
method of ttlini: disputes rather than re- 
wting to the strike. 

WARREN ANDERSON 

Anderson, with hit ultra niodorn aym- 
Phonic Jan or.heatra, i. creating a aensa- 

bon at Do Uoiiey't Ball Room, Soattlok 

Tills offer waa made in a letter which 
reads as follows; 

“After our last eonferenee, held on March 
‘.•fl. the eotiitiiittee of the A. H. met iind 
eiirefnlly eonsiilered the various concessions 
which had been offere<| hy the I*. .\I A. In 
return for an ahandonment of the Kqiiltv shop 
pulley. Insofar ns It would affeet the I', M. A. 

“The eomnilttee deeply appreeiated the 
friindllness expressed hy the I* M. but 
arrived at the eonepislon that they could not 
ri'eoniniend an iir*e|.j,t:inee of the terms offered. 
However, It was des.ped that no influence 
should he tiroukht to he.ir uisin tin* members 
of the eounell, whr> hsd been called tiy wire 
to iliseiiss the matter at their .regular meeting 
Tuesday, which proved to he the largest of 
the season. 

"The offer of the p. M. A., together with a 
memorandum containing certain additional con¬ 
cessions which it was believed that tlic P. .M. 

might he willing to grant, was read, thus 
putting Isfore the eoiiiicil the attitude of the 
P. .M .V. in the most lihi*rul light. The whole 
question was then declared oiwii for discussion, 
and in this our committee tisik little or no 
part. The result was the unanimous carrying 
of the followiiig re.solution: 

“Ib'solved: ‘That <.ur committee notify the 
P. M. A. that it Is the sense of the A. E. 
Connell that we must definitely adhere to our 
jiollcy of Equity shop.’ 

“In discussiii|- this matter we want you to 
liear In mind that the liquify shop pollc'v was 
only Inaugurated after long and curefiii con¬ 
sideration. We flit and siin feel Hint with¬ 
out It there would he a greliial weakiuirg of 
oiir organiziit ion and perhaps a f.nal d.sin- 
tigration. In view of the lot of the actor in 
the past and the precarious nature of h.s call¬ 
ing today, the neci*>sity for a strung organiza- 
li'in en a permanent basis must be apiiarent 
to all. 

".No move of the A. E. X. has been radic.il 
or overbearing, tiuf always solely defensive. 

“ 1 he itiisie .Vgrecmeiit s^n**d In 10111 has 
not iTOved s.atlsf.ietory to ns. We freely ad¬ 
mit that many managers have lived up to It, 
hut there are others who have, in our opinion, 
broken It both in spirit and in letter. 

"The X. E. A. honestly Imlieves that the 
institution of the Equ.ty shop poll, v will bring 
a cessation of strife, together with a greater 
seoiirtty to the theater. As a means of pro¬ 
viding this seeunty the A. E. A. ha* onlv 
sought the same form of self-prr,teetior. as that 
employed by the managers themseive.s. For 
example, let us eoiisidi r the present theater¬ 
owning and pnslucing s.*.-tem, wherebv all thea¬ 
ter IsKikingH for first-class atfraetjo'es are in 
the hands of one or two men who are also 
producers and of the fact that the memtiership 
of the P. .M. A. is rapidly growing and ov 
exempting them from the oiH-r.ition of the 
Equity shop polic.r (now in oi“*ration w.rh 
managers outside the P. M. A > the A. E. X. 
would be h4'lping to drive the pres<*nt Independ¬ 
ent managers into the i‘. M. X.. thereby giving 
to the theater less,.,.s and pcoiluci-rs a closed 
shop of the sfr.,n;est kind. In view of this 
and of the reiieati.i breaches of the present 
agreement, which lireaches must be prevented 
in the future if the A. E. A. is to r-main 
of substantial ben, fit to the actors, the a. 
E. A. do<'s not deem It expedient to depart 
from its Equity shop policy. 

“In order, however, to relieve theater owners 
and priiilucers from any of the fears wbicn 
they have expressed concerning this rioUoy the 
X. E. A. in liny new agreement with the P. 
M. A will pledge itself to the principle of 
arbitration, thus obviating strikes, and will 
promise to agree, lioth by contract and if neces¬ 
sary by approtiriate changes of its fundamental 
laws, whiih changes shall remain fixed in' 
the constitution during the life of the agree¬ 
ment. not in any wise, dircctlv or indirectlv, 
to interfere with either the k’.nd. qn.ility or 
character of plays offered fur production, nor 
with the casting tliereof. nor with the re¬ 
muneration to lie i>aid to its mcmliers, and it 
will guarantee a continuanie of its opendixT 
jHilicy wliereliy anyone offered a part by a 
manager aulomaticully N'laiines clig.lile iin.l 
cannot lie ib'DH'd m*‘mbership. Equity is will¬ 
ing, if required, to give an.v reasonable guar¬ 
anty against a breach of these promise.s if 
the P. M. A. will give the same guaranty 
against an.v violation on its part. 

“We sincerely hoin* that the P. M. X. will 
Bcca-pt this proposition, and we assure its 
mcmliers of our sincere and earnest Intention 
to live up to It in a sjiirit of broadminded 
e<iuity.” 

This proposal of Equity w.as made to the 

P. M. A. committee March .10 and the P. M. 

.\. replied to it in the following terms: 

■'The .Vetors' Eqmty .Association committee 
having said that they would be in temper to 
recommend to tlielr council a ix'considerat on of 
their decision Ifi their actors cMuld be offer*“(i 
an.v definite advintage o'er ju'rsons not be- 
'ouging to the association, it was iipi>n motion 
of Mr. Shuls'rt decided: First, to collect from 
nil actors not nicmlM-rs of any actor'" asso¬ 
ciation an amount of money equal to the 
Equity dues, to l«‘ turned over to any actors" 

• •harity agreed U|Hin. and it was also offered 
by Mr. Sliiiticrt to give In all the lhe,*iteri» of 
the I nlted Slates Wni-fits on a one day’s drive 
for a sick benefit, to la* applied exclusively 
lo the mcmlwTs of the -Vetors" Equity .Asso¬ 
ciation." 

•At the next meeting of the two committees, 
which was held .April 9, the Eiiulty committee 

informed the managers that the (xiuncil re¬ 

jected the offer. 
•Mr. Thomas, for the P. M. .A., then summed 

up the situation in llie following terms; 
“In resiHinse to ttu—e additional offers at 

I'lir final meeting Mo.alay. .April !>. ,'oii In- 
formcil ns ,if .'our decision not to reconsider 
the resolution of .'our council A Hii offered 

iiarantces "(hat strik,‘s will in* avoiilcd tiy Hie 
I ccpiance of llic iirinciide of arliilratlon on 
silh sides; tliat the .A. E. .A. will in no wise 
iilerfcre in tlie matter of kind, •luality or 
linractcr of plays to Ixi prcs,nlcd, nor with 

the casting thi rcof. nor with the rcmnncratlon 
■ o be iiaul its ini'tnlicrs. ami tliat llic .A. E. .A. 
will bind itself to keep its r.inks open to any 
person whom any manager nisbes to engage 
for a part In any proiliii tion.' acd "tliat these 
giiiirantees will In* itiulcrwril ten l-y Ilitgii 
Fr.iyiie on lichalf of the .American Federation 
of l.alior, and that Mr. Frayiic lias assured 
ns he will olilnin tlie gii.iraiitee uf Samuel 
(■ompers., 

“If the prmliicing manager were prcpansl to 
siilimit to the conditions of an actors' c1om>il 
shop and to dcjH'nd •■iitlrely upon the guar¬ 

antees of federated labor, no lietter names 
could he desired, but their reluctance to make 
tliis HiibmiNsion is as profound as your coitn- 
cil's insistence upon it seems to be. 

"My own hope i.s that the members of the 
Actors’ Equity .Association will tliink that the 
terms offered are sufficiently advantageous to 
them not onl.v to keep the actors’ association 
togctlier. liut to increase its niemtiershiii, and 
tliat In the interest of a tranqiiillltv th.it will 
JM rinit extended plans for the coming year 
iri-tnict your council to renew the existing 
agreement. 

“I w-ish. In conclusion, to call to their con¬ 
sideration the fact already emiihasized in our 
conferences that the dramatic authors of the 
country are as apprehensive of an actors’ closed 
shop as the managers are, and that they so 
informed your association liefore the policy of 
the .so-called Equity shop was even Inaugu¬ 
rated.” 

Thereupon, Equity announced that It would 
hold an "indignation meeting” at the Hotel 
Plaza to protest against the passing the la'V 

allowing Sunday shows by the Senate. Full de¬ 
tails of this meeting were printed In the last 
Issue of The Billlioard. In addition to dis¬ 
cussing this hill. Equity also revealed Its side 
of the negotiations with the managers. 

At the same time that Equity made the an¬ 
nouncement of the meeting Frank Gillmore 
made public an open letter to Senator La vy, 
the sponsor of the Sunday bill. It ran as 
follows: 

“In spite of the protests of pr-ictlcally all 
the so-called legitimate actors and actresses 
in New York City and of those who are at 

(Continued on page .18) 

THEATER GUILD BILLS 

New Tort, May -L—The Theater Guild has 
announced its bills for next sea.son. The se¬ 

lection of plays to be produced then will be 
made from a list including “The Guardsman”, 
by Franz Molnar, author of “Llliom", with 
Joseph Schildkraut in the title role; “Mas.se 

Mensoh", a drama by Ernst Toller, translated 
by IjoiiIs Cntermeyer; “The Failures”, hy H. 
H. I.enormand, with Jacob Ben Ami in the 
principal role; “King Lear", by Shakespeare, 
with Rudolph Schildkraut In the title role; 
“Fata Morgana", a comedy by Ernst Vajda; 
"Caesar and Cleopatra", by Bernard Shaw; 
“The Goat Song", by Franz "Werfel, as well 
as the work of native playwrights. 

JOHN HUNTER BOOTH’S NEW 
PLAY 

New Tork. May 4.—"Rolling Home”, a 

comedy by John Hunter Booth, will be pro¬ 
duced by Carl Reed, in association with James 
Shesgrt-en, In Chicago May 20. Donald Brian 
will play the principal role, and the cast will 
Include John Marston, Catherine Pale Owen, 
I. ouls Hendricks. Edgar Nelson. Alma Chester, 
Guy Nichols, John M. Sullivan, Stanley Jessup, 

Waldo Whipple, Irving J White. Marie 
Haynes, Hope Sutherland, Frederick Beane and 

Edward Poland. 

AGED COUPLE ARE NOW 
GUESTS OF ACTORS’ HOME 

New Tork, May 4.—The Actors* Fund Home 
at West Brighton, Staten Island, has a the¬ 
atrical family of father, daughter and son-in- 
lii'v. John Charles Cheviot, 07 years old, and 

his wife, Elia Theresa Vincent, 65, were ad- 
mit’ed as resident guests last Thursday. Iveon 

J. l.n Vincent, who was once stage manager of 
Niblo’s Garden, Is the father of Sirs. Cheviot 

and has lived at the home for the last twenty 
years. 

CRITIC WRITES PLAY 

New Tork. May 4.—Henry White, erstwhile 

California newspaper man and dramatic critic, 
has written a comedy called “The Fast Work¬ 
ers", which Charles Dickson will present early 

in June for a tryout. In addition to staging 
the production Dickson will play the leading 

comedy part. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page ’J5) 

Punch and Judy Tlieater, New Tork, May '20, 
at 3 o’clock in the afterncK'n. for the benefit 

of the Greenwich House Fresh Air Fund. 

Sidney Toler, author of ’’The Exile", has 
written another play which will be seen In 

New York about the first week in June. 

Lester Lonergan Is to stage Kate Jordan's 
no'v play, "The Next Corner", which A. H. 
Woods contemplates presenting in New York 

about the middle of .August. 

Guthrie McCIintock has secured the rights 
to a now play by Lewis Reach, author of "A 

Sipiare Peg", which appeared at the Punch 
and Judy Theater, New York, last January. 

Mitchell Harris Is now appearing In "Rar- 
num Was Right”, at the George M. Cohan 

Theater, New Y'ork, having replaced Elwood 
F. Bostwlck. 

(Joorge Kelly, who wrote "The Torch- 
Imarers", has finished a drama, entitled "No 
Man’s Wife”, which will be presented this 
summer by Stewart A French. 

Frank Gillmore. very wivrn and tired, was 

quietly but firmly placed aboard a bA>at for 

Bermuda last Tuesday. He only made the 

r'-und trip, being back at his desk Saturday, 

but it did him u lot of g(x>d. 

When the Moscow Art Theater, now on tour, 
returns to New Y'ork it will probably go to the 
Forty-fourth Street Theater for a special en¬ 
gagement of two weeks before sailing for 
Europe. 

•Arthur Benson succeeded R. G. Kemmet, who 
recently resigned as liusiness man.ager for Anne 
Nichols, author of "Ahle's Irish Bose”. Kern- 
mett Is now producing manager of "Papa 

Joe", at the Lyric Theater, New Y'ork. 

"The Ylinlster’s Bairn”, written hy Ethelbert 
Hales, will be given a spring tryout under the 
management of Jack Hughes. Hales, an actor 
as well as a writer, also wrote "Mission 

Mary”, which A. H. Woods will produce next 
season. 

The temerity of the Fidos! They managed 

to summon enough members .and spunk to pass 

a resolution opimsing Sunday performances. 
Just wait until they hear their masters’ voice. 

Their tails will go right do'vn between their 
legs again. 

“Katerina", an .Andreyev play, will shortly 
mak^ Its appearance in New Y’ork by arrange¬ 
ment with Herman Bernstein, literary executor 

for the Russian author and playrright. 
"Samson in Chains", a Biblical drama, also 
by Andreyev, will be seen at some future date. 

Audrey Cameron, who played the part of 
Low Jinks in “If Winter Comes”, at the 
Gaiety Theater, New Y'ork, has declined the 

offer to return to London to become stage 
manager of the Everyman Theater, tyhere the 
current bill is a revival of SIi^av s “The Doc¬ 
tor’s Dilemma". It is Miss Cameron’s in¬ 
tention to enroll as a student next autumn in 

one of the American universities. 

Chicago will have more Ferenc Molnar plays 
by way of a series of special matinees during 
the engagement of “Peter and Paula” (known 
in Ne'v Y'ork as “Fa'liions for Men'* and la(er 
as “Passions for Men”). The first will be 

Molnar’s "A Prelude to King Lear"’, described 
as a fantastic hit of Shnkespeareana, with 0. P. 
Heggle, who is ajipearing in the leading role 

in “Peter and Paula". This will be followed 
by “The Field Marshal". 

The Ethiopian .Art Theater, which has taken 
over the Frazee, New Y’ork, for a limited sea¬ 

son of repertoire, will give a jazz version of 
“The Comedy of Errors ’, “Everyman", with 
a cabaret setting; Mollere's “Tlie Follies of 
Scapln”, "The Taming of the Shrew" and 
“George", an expressionist play from the 
German in twenty-t'vo seenes. The opening 

bill is Oscar Wilde’s ’’Salome”, with a cur¬ 
tain raiser, entitled “The Chip Woman’s 
Fortune”. Ravmond O'Neil is handling the 
staging for this group of players. 

In a statement given out by Paul Dnilzell 
and printed by nearly every New York daily, 

he very effectual y exposed .Augustus Thomas’ 

Bophlstry and totally exploded the latter’s as¬ 

sertion that the resolutions adopted at the 
meeting at the Plaza. Sunday, April 29, were 

an “emotional outburst”. 

The aet rs were considerably awed when the 

Pr'iductng Managers first summoned .Mr. Thomas 
to their aid. and loThaiis n-lth reason. In 
the service of Mammon, however, he dete¬ 

riorated sadly, lie has jiroTed himself Incon¬ 

sistent, poorly Informed, hasty and singularly 

unresourccful. He Is like a scarecrow that the 

crows are" onto. They are so afraid of It that 

they frequently light on Its shoulder and 

clean and sharpen their bills on Its framework. 

At a dinner celebrating the fiftieth anniver¬ 

sary of the fi'unding of M Bride’s Ticket 
Agency at the Hotel Astor, May 1, Thomas J. 
McBride said: 

“Fifty years of experience In helping peo¬ 

ple with their amusement going has left ns 
with a pretty high recard for the character 
and habits of the average American man and 

"woman. It is his o'vn wife and daughter that 

you see with a man at the theater in ninety- 

nine cases out of a hundred, not some otlier 

man’s. And the plays that people want and 

that make the most money are clean, old- 

fashioned comedies." 
Mr. McBride also dt'clarcd that 60 per cent 

of the tickets sold by bis agency went to 
transients. 

MADISON’S -iO I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satisfaction. Contents In¬ 
clude an almost endle-s assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male a'.d female, i>arodles, 
1*00 single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sket -h for four peupie. a tabloid 
farce for nine characfi rs, etc. Set.d yo ir 
dollar to L J K. HFIL. Busineis Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON’S BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Ave., New York. 
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York. 
It will he fpilte fliffi-rent from onr annial 

formal hall In Novemte-r. The M-awin will 

make for fre^hne*-* In Jpr.'rat'.i n*—a elorlona 
l.l'eiminc peaeh oriliard—ua well aa In the sum¬ 
mery jewni of the ladle*. The May spirit will 
prevail in the entertainraert, e«-nter*ne on May 

ilam-es of all periods: I.ella Itleard and a 
R>d Rallet -taced hr Stfi\v:tt«. a Orerlan May- 
p<ile danee staged l.y .M.-xander ttumansky, a 
M n::(t dance in oo-t'imes i,f the Fr<'ni;h |>er:oo 

staced hy Ralph Rli:c«. <if co ir^e, a brilliant ua 
array of liiminarlep will participate. Recey 

T\'<»>d and John fharle* Thomas will ‘Inp their 
dellchtful “Swe«-theart” eone frjm "May. 
time'* In their original costume*. Florence Moore 

will recite, Ann Rennlncton and Clifton Webb 
and Cortez and IVccy will dance and B;ll 
Frawley and R diert M'ller with the dancini; 

Rlrls from "The tlincham Girl" will speed the 
tempo of the mldoiitht ehow. Ranee music 
will I*e by twenty-five mu-lclana under Victor 
Raravelle. A* usual, every star of the stape 

and screen wiio Is w'thin vl*ltlnB distance of 
New York Is expected to l*e present. Amnni; 
the box lii.Iders are Kthel Rarr.vmore, John 

Drew, Georce .\rlls*, .Tolin Emerson. Frank Gill- 

more. Wllda Rennett. The Ijimbs, The Play¬ 

ers, Ore«n Room Club. Helen MacKellar, tlene- 
vleve Tobin. Marjorie R.imUan. Edmund 
Rrcesp, ,\nn Mason. Harrison Brockbank. 
Ikix has 1.. set .i-ide fur wound'd world war 

veterans, thru the courtesy of Fred Mansfield 

of the Crown Hotel, 1‘rovldence. R. 1. 
The paiieant will l)e "May Ray at the Conrt 

of E'juity", the <limax to he Victor Herberfa 
famous “Follow the star" aong led hy himself 

and sunn by a chorus of 2^ well-known lead- 
injr men and women. 

Roies and tickets are (toln;* rapidly. Make 
checks payable to ".Vetnrs’ Equity .Association". 

ACTORS' EOTTITY ASSOCIATION. 

Secretary’s report for conncil meeting week 
Entrance Ruling ending Apiil 2e. IDi'l: 

Actors and actresses appl.viDg for membership Candidates 
in the Junior class (heglnners and h-ss than _ , , .. • 
two .vears’ eii'erem-e). as Well as in tents. np^nlar Mcmhers-Marguerlte Allen. Roberta 
reps., tabs, and l-iats. will have to lie vouched Pl-anor Beim.tt, Flo Rert. Marie B-n- 
for hy two EquMv memhers, according to the P*- Rrenael, Roroth.v Bruce. Clyne Camp- 
action of the Council at Its last meeting. This H«mllton Chr'-t.v. Frank James (Vrbett. 

was done in view of the difference in initiation Arthur Crawbiril. .Arthur Rawes, \ iolet Deane, 
fee for these classes (SIO) and regular mem. Alf. Re Ball. Juan de la Cruz. Frank Dc Rosa, 
hiT-hip, over two years’ stage work ($25), Tb»ris Itun* an, Marie Fox, Stephen Grattan, 
since the raise May 1. Marian Hamilton, Edith Har ourt, W. 8. 

, . i aa r t j Harkins. .Angela Jai o! «. James Richard Lee, 
Lines to Mr. Ziegfeld Albert Pntterson. Edwardo Clannelll, Karyl 

The Gallagher and Shean vs. Ziegfeld con- i.icwellvn. Jer me W. Kirkland. Fredda Brlnd- 
troversy, in regard to when their season t. r- Kellerd. Emma F. l.owe, L. ancTe Me 
minutes, would never have arisen if Mr. Zleg. Ponough. Rose M.Glynn, Edward F. McKay, 
feld had used the regular form of contract ap. Macnabb. H orcni-e Maye, Allen H. 
proved hy the association as well as ours. „ Mor.pii. R„a«p„ m. M rdock. 

Actors Exhibit Art Mary E. Newton, Patricia O'Hearn, Edward 

The two weeks' exhibit of painting and Orchard. R. W. Rowan, Royd Bowden, Frank 
sculpture hy actors and actresses at the .Artists’ Hnyder, Gt>orge Strickling, Mrs. Grace Ftront, 
Galleries. T2H Fifth avenue, was very success. Elaine Temple, Zelma Tlden, Arttior B. Viall, 

fill. We understand a number of paintings Keane Waters, Jean Scott. 
were sold. It was arranged In a very short Members Without A’ofe (Junior Membersi— 
time. It may Ije that the artists may w.int Itlehard Bartell, Charner Batson, Louise Brad- 
ft to be an annual affair. If so, with plenty Jey. James Iturrougbs, Janet Carleton, J. 

of preparation, it should become one of the Barnard Casady, Kenneth Dana. Albert C. Ed- 

most important art shows of the year. gar, Mary B. Fisher, Jian Ford. Rosalie 

,, ... .. , llerrtip, Lola Jesson, Willard E. Joray, Fric 
Managers, Attention! Ji.rjorle I.ane. Martha Leighton, Lt|. 

It should lie b..rnc in mind hy ever.vone that oUp A. M.GInnl«. Frank J. McKernlg. Vlr- 
Equity cannot pos-ihly he held responsible for ginla Morgan. Giidrun Mantrtu*. Thomas Morris, 
actors who jump their contracts unless they Virginia I<cc M<s>r*'. I’etcr Norman Noel, 
are members In gisul standing of the A. K. .A. Annette Pitt, Siiranne Rowers. Irving H. Rap. 

Two claims this ^ery week have been turned p,.r_ i,„ris R.u sc. /yllah Inei 

down on this account. Shannon, .Tame* f»iimncr. .Arlinc Tucker, Elslt 
It Is a very easy matter for the manager to ^vaelita. Ben AVebster. Gladys E. AVess, Wandi 

Insist that the S'tor has a paid-up card in the . ,, _ 
Equity. That piotects b m and it protects us. 

Annual Meeting Chicago Office 
_ - ... . Begular Memls-rs—J.,nina .Austfjord. John D 
Don t forget the Hiininil meeting to Ite IiebI in „ , , u „ , c- .u v, , 

.s II,. 1 , . I II If T Barker, Bahih Luvu. Kenneth Howland 
the Hotel Astor liallrooin .Monday afteriesin, T, ... .... .. 
June 1 at 2 o'eloi k .Nesldt Stone ^aovllle, Ihos. T. Shea, Freirerlcl 

R. A’ojies, Helen M. A’ojles. 
Equity’s Spring Party Membirs AA’ithout Vote ^Junior Members)— 

AH for One attempt to rTeste confusion concerr.'ng Equity’s MR< I s .AlREI.It .s m el.t have becB 
. . t-'e.A r A when >e said* Dlinois and other .States. Tliese critics 

r,’.t i r the Interest of 
' e w' ■ le - "1 • • » r • <■ It'ep-t of Equity re|ire.entatiVC in Illinois 

definitely stated that the actors wanted to work 

^ . .on Sunday. 

The Old apirit at the New Meeting In New York, where Sunday shows are not 

.A tr* m' ti'l',T' .tr-’.t of enthu-a-m and established. It Is most certainly our de.lre to 

I'.ialty. w:.. R Jr* . m.i .v ‘St.-.e to tl.e surface prevent them. In Chicago and the AA'cst, where 

iR the form of jir• ■ =r.g..,i < R. .-r.ng and .ipplause, the custom has long Is-en otherwise, it would 

marked the meeting st tl,e I'laza lb>ti I on l>e difficult to change the order of things in 

h r.day, .April '.’ll, in New A'.,rl;. Rajely has one swoop, theref'Te, tho we would prefer 

l.en eti such «nt!.i;..a-ni an 1 unanimity. Kiinday off there, tio, we realize that at first 

Aug ..las Th .ti.a-' f- .ir tl.at the Council was we would do Well to get one day off in seven, 

o .1 of to' h w .'h the view- of the iiu mber'blii whether that day be Monday, Tuesday or any 
at large i, r.o-a- jK-rmanently set at r-.t. Other. 

A long l. ..r.pt;en of *he meeting would be Playing PoSSum 
sope.-R i U-, as it has ulr- ady le-en covered in 
the piev;... numUr of 'll- BilllKiard. I'Kislation are strange to those 

Inmientilly, we want to thank The Bill. «Mcqu*lnted with its broad and its narrow 

l-iard for it* -plend.d ucoont. which will give recently received word that the 
our iM..pIe In all setions of the country a 'Wisconsin had U-en killed. Then 

vcriiat.m n i-,rt a f flo- whole proceedings. I”’!'* up om e 
M n r- J more with amendments. 

Equity Shop Denned If au the Ktates continue their activities in 

.After exp.s I. i.g to a ia.viiiaii tlie real mean- regard to tlieatrical matters we sliall have to 

l.ug of •Equity Shop", he summed it up as start a sjiecial Legislative Deiiartmenf. 

"Cl'/sed to nobody and oinoi to everybody.’’ Wrecked, But Not Ruined 
'Ibat de-cr in s .1 perfectly. How anyone can The last day of .April nearly wreiked the 

call It "Cb.-ea Sts.p' we don't knoAV. Records Department. This was the la-t day 

By Their Deeds come in at $5 initiation. On May 1 dues 
^ , • t • Went to $25 for new memU-rs, except those in 

Augustus lie;,..,- r'l - ats again and again ^ reps., tents, bo.its and juniors, for whom 
that he is aga.n-t for. .ng any man to work ;» „ ,, hundred and t.-u new an mh-rs 
week of more than s.x .lais, and yet tl.e L-vy Then. too. on May 1 dues for the 
Bill, wi.icb his inll.ience an.l that .,f his iis-o- November 1. were pavalde. 

ciat.on has pot thru the .New York Senate. But the rush was not only from new members 

ii.eaiiH jii-l tliat. nnd tho-e who are prompt to make good on the 
AVe f... l that Mr. Tliomas. if he had lived day of a new i»-rlod. but aBo from those 

up to his prote.tafl..ns, should have insisted ,.h„ behind in their dues. Evldentlv the 

on some proMsion to permit the weekly rest. i.Hlliant meeting at the I'laza Hotel logged 

EQUITY AND P. M. A. 
NEGOTIATIONS 

(Contlnui-d from page 37) 

present touring the country, you have an,-, 
ceeded In putting thru the Senate your hill 
to legalize Sunday performances in cltlct of 
the first class, in doing this you have done 

a great wrong. 
■In this mom ng’s paper you are qnoted as 

atatlDg: -The op[s>sitli,u of the Act.irs' E<|u;ty 
Association 1* hass-d U|s>n the claim that they 
have a right to one day's re-t in a w.<.k 
There la nott.ing in my lilll which prevents the 
actor from having the same amount of r.-t 
dur ng the week as any other laboring or pro- 
feesiuual man. .At the hearing of the t,:i| r 
was shown that certain member* of the .A t.u-.’ 
Equity Assoc.atlon who wurket in Aaiiievlll* 
are permitted to work on Hiinday, w'lereas 
those nemle-r* of tbe .Actors’ E<|ulty A-nvia- 
tion wjo work In legitimate dramat c js rforni- 
annea are p.-. hlblte.i from working on Sunday*. 
Thia oppositl..n. therefore, it seems to me, |« 
most inconsistent. They ought to forbid all 
their memhers from working on Sumlay. or 
otherwise their ..ppositlon cannot be aincere 
and cannot b»- taken serionsly.’ 

"All these arguments are specious ard show 
how little la known by outsiders alsjit the 
conditions of the theatrical profession 

"The Actors’ E.|uity .Assoclatloo has no 
One Jurisdiction over vaudeville. E>)uity's f .-id la 

confined to the so-calied legitimate drama .ind 
musical comedy actors, and when our mem¬ 
bers step outside their regular field Equity 
has no control over them. These are the 
limitations of our charter and we cannot 
break thru them. 

"The vandetille field la very different from 
the legitimate field. In the flr»t place it 1* 
governed by an absolute trust, at the head of 
which la E. F. .Altiee, and in this bill we 
discern hi* fine Italian hand since ex Senator 
Henry AA'alters. wlio is in the employ of Mr. 
.Alhee, has lieen lobbying for tbe measure and 
l.rlnging all tbe pr.werful interests of the Mr. Brady Makes His Mark 

if AA'm. .A Bra.ly s L. vy Bill to legalize Sun¬ 
day perfiirmiin.. iii N'.-w A'ork A'ity ever be- 
<omes a law we Rave no doiil.t that he will re¬ 

ceive many • ..ngrutiilath.ns from his brother 
spi< iiUturs, who limy t.-mieirarily tienetit by his 
efforts. Iiiif we d.iii't envy lilui. The p.'ujde wlio 
have helped Inin niiike in* inod.'st fortune, the 

a. tors, will iiniversall.v r. gard Inm the man 

who has d>-|.rn.'d tliem of their one day's 
rest in seven. 

AA'heu Mr. Brady attends a social gathering 
or sits at home reading his favorite newspaper 

or plays a giiine of card* at hi* cliil) on Siin- 

ila.v nights lie can comfort hinisi’lf with tlie 
tlioiigl.t tliat all tlio'e w liotn lie I'lis deprived 

of tli.-ir legitimate r.-'t are r. menil'erlng him— 
end not In their prayers. 

Chesterfield's Maxims 
E'luit.v notes that Henry fhesterfield, sec- 

ri tary of the N. V. .A., a.-.-ording to The New 
York R.iily N. ws, announ.-ed that the vaude- 
Aille actors pref.-rre.l to jilay ever.v night, In- 
< hiding .siiii.ilay. If that Is- so tln-n they have 

lost u great dial wliieh luoperly belongs to 
them in lifi-. .iiid tl;<-re is all tlie more reason 
why a law sic* Id I.e pas*. .1 closing every tliea- 
ter one .iay a w.-. k. 

The man wla> lias lo-t the faculty of recrea¬ 

tion, lost the Interest in I fc which comes in 
a l.reak fioui tlie daily routine, is to be 
pitied. It sh.'ws that lie bus been robbi-d of 

a divine iiih.-rlt.m.a-. .And liy that loss the 
very w.rk at wlii.li lo- slaves and to which 
la- is appar. ntly devot.-d suffers In tbe long 

run. 
|■|ly'■.| ally m l m.-ntally every human l>oIr,g 

is tietter I or a pause lii the daily monotony of 

routln.- wi.rl:. 

Women’s Clubs Condemn Sunday Bill 
We ad Ire'sed some thirty presid.-nts of Wom¬ 

en's clubs of the First 1»'trat of the New York 
State Federation of AA’onien's Clulis .April 3U at 
the Uot.-l .A'tor, at the invitation of Mr.*. 

Charles Bayer, State Chairman of Drama. 
Coming Imniedlatel.v after our own liig meet¬ 

ing with the tremendous newspap'r publicity on 
tbe question, it was an iiiiU'uaH.v interested 
and friendly audience which wc face.!. 

Tbe f.illowing resolution was enthusiastically 

M-nt from tlie meeting to the l.'st individual 
members of the .Assembly at .Albinj : 

“Representatives of First Judicial District 

of New York State Federation of Women’s 
CInba representing alniut .'cxssi women this day 
in conference assembled unanimously protest 

against the Levy Bill to luil z- Sunday th.--- 

atrical performances. Mrs. Harry Lilly, chair¬ 

man." 

Expediency Note 
In certain quarters there seems to be en 
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Answers 
i<> llsblr of * sctor 1b 

. <1 Ilk.' Ih.' 

I" 
(MM-Olllt 

lh.‘ iM'iond 

Iti.lh ilir “-.ir” 

nil.' w<-ak,-nMl to 

'•w. I In •‘.■Irciiii’'). 

of 

and thr 
Iho 'di- 

Tbo In- 

tbat 

-In 

, . f th.* fiH lIlni: ban ti nd. rl !■. koup allrr 

mil? form |iri>ii'iii.’i»tl«n of “trfor" with « 

iiliirT -ir.'- i>n tti.- M-rond ayllablc. Notirr 

r,. Id ncTcr pu* • •ei'ondary 
‘dann-r" or oth.-r wordi- ending 

In Ilamlet'a apeevh to I“olonlii»— 
. lUH was un actor In Itmn*- ' John 

j;,!vp a ►trong foiiu pri«unrlatl<>D 

liiit It KhcMild be n-nieniUred that 

lak^ mo'klnely at thia time. In 
I’aiil Douret a|ieak» of “a 

I. and uava thIa same 

Conductedby\i\H0S09. R DAGGETT 

JU-f 

in ‘‘-«'r . 
-Wli.n I! 
Ilair'iior. 

. ik t::w I; 
lUrnl. I 'l■•ak^ m-' 
••Th<- found.an", II 

...at a. t"i ' (; uU' 
«ir ii,: foiui. M aouiida big. With the fiiell- 

iD? to h* !• **’•• '**■ ••'tui tiuea prone to 
make "a.i-r" and •Vrator" blK-MiiindlnK worda, 

tia»e iH-.-n tempt, d to (trlnd oiit the 

•'111 • rly’* and •■i:o\ernment’‘ for the 

i-ake of -..i.ndiiiK patrl.itle Itnt beKinning in 
I'e til'..mil ..•nt .ry and <le»eli>ptin: In the aiz* 

t..nih lentiiry. flnal ‘‘-er" and "-or” under- 

n,M ti e -aiiie w. akenlu? pru<e>a and be. atnC 

i.l. iir.'-e. lUith Lionel .ktwlll and FI. C.ioper 

I . e. in ' The Comedian", itl«e the normal 

pronun lath n of "actor", making the flnal 

-ylluhl. the eaine aa the final a> liable of 

dan..:". .\f the Helaa.o Theater, New York, 

t*iind.iy afternoon. It «aa a nice c mm-nt on 

the Ki.gl>h of Mme. Olga Knlpper-Tibekhora 
. ( the m..k,..w .\rf Theater that ahe pr.oouneed 

■ rieilor" milnfliien'.'d by the apelling and 

n.adf the ftnnl ayllable obaeiire-e. 

■ A.; I lia' the "dc" a. und of "badfe”. 

The accon.l ayllable la -11 In .Vmerica, -all in 

1 r.i'.id 
••Ilourne''-r“from whoae b'.urn (bourne) no 

tra'.ler returns"—la a literary word and there- 

fob' is likely to b.' onfuslng. Pbakeapeare 
gate the Kr.n.-h ape.ling "borne", and .\merl- 
an d: tieiiari..- ‘b.'w an effort to appr.'Xlmate 

the If II. h ppmin. iatlen. We therefore hear 

the vowel a nda of "oar”. The Itritlah are 

more In.Iin.-d to .\ngllolie the word, aerotdina 
t . 'he ni.«.|. rn -jH-lling, an.l give the "ou" the 

►■■und of "oo" In "w.kviI '. The "r" takea the 

Bound <f obscure-e. Thia U K. H Sothern’s 
prun in. lation in "Hamlef' and it appeara to 
le the |.referr.'d usage. Other pronuneiationa 

may be heard, and in Knglund even the o|.en-o 

of law" li within Is'unda of correct Kngllah. 
As . n Ani. ri. an. I would a.lopt Mr. Sothern’s 

ff' nun iation. 
•■floth.s" has the o-sound In "go” and a 

Toi.ed th-sound aa In "thine". There is a 

tei.di n. y to av .id th.- th-aound and simplify 

the pri.niin. lat.on to "cloz", but that usage is 
DOW old fashi, n. d so that careful siieakers 

•T-id it. You ask if Prltlah ‘ o" la not closer 
than the .Vinerican. It pro'.ahly is for different 
reasons. The "o" in "cUdh.a” Is a diphthong. 

The Initial o-sound shades into an uo-aound 

(o-co). The Rritlsh are more carefni to sound 
the s...- nd element than the Americana are. 

Th. re t. nda to he more alackness of the lips 

in the American pronunciation In .American 

sp.-h the <ip. n o K.iunda of "law" and "on" 

tend to dr.'p Into the throat. They are not 
k.[t "un the tongue" aa well as they are In 

llrltish speeih. Kven »n the rounded-o. It la 
most 1 kely that the tongue follows this ten¬ 

dency to dr.ip a little. Both the tongue and 
the llpi tend to change the sound of this rowel. 

Phonetic training in the public acboula Is Im- 
pruiiiig sume ,.f the had o-sounda in American 
spee. h. 

"Cocslne" is stiess.d on the second syllabls 
■ko-kan. ). The dictionaries isU this an "ordl- 

oary” or "coll siulal" pronunelalioa, but there 
is no doubt alout its having iK'eu adifited into 
rsr. ful s|«.e. b. "Ptomaine", on the other band, 

is Stressed on the first syllable (to-main). 

’Endure" la str.ssed on the second syllable. 

The unstressed prefix In normal sieech beeomet 
in. I he ••. B|«.IIlng Is sounded with 

the gild., y of "yes", the -oo "f "wood", and 

the oll^cu^.•e. This la Ian Koltb'a pts.naDcla- 
•‘"D In ’'As You Uke It”, 

Endurance” la the same aa "endure” ex- 
"PI that we add four aoiinda; an -r i.omliig 

ottween two vowela), obacure-e, and -na 

I.aliorat..ry" in .\meri. a has five ayllalilca. 
f the fourth syllable n-celvea secondary atreta 

the T 'wel takea the sound of -o In “on”. If 
*e fiiiiuw tile t.'udency of Kngllah pronnneia- 

•■on. we may give strong stress to the flrat 
‘y.lthle an.l level the stress on the next four. 

® this ruse we have obacure-e In the ae.'ond, 
’Itlrd and fourth syllables. Basil Sydney re- 

'‘c.’s the word to thr.-e syllables (lah-rnt-ri), 

n.-ar.r ilah ru trt), which la standard In Eng¬ 
land. 

le monade’* is a Preneh word and kcept It* 
atr..(ia on the final syllabi, isde). KInal 

•tie la sometimea -ah as In "promenade”. 

I.'ire” has four sounds: -I. glldc.y of "yes", 

of "w.hkI” and oha.'iire-e; the same as 

otm.-ure-e, and the “-lea” becomes the lax-1 of on the stage. 
"It”, not -ee of “ease". 

"Min .r” would always be pronounced like 

"miner". Wlieth.-r the si>elling Is "-or" or 
" er”. the mttixes have taken on the same 
sound In unatr.-shcd syllables. 

"fiffend’’ iM'gina with un unstressed syllable 
that takea the aoimd of obscure-e. We have 
the 
lit. 

In this case the "i” is given 

Pole’s matinees of "King Lear” and even the 

American National Theater failed mechanically 
in technical detail on its third night of "As 

You Like It". Not .so witli the women ol 

Hunter College. ’Their etage.raft is evecuted 
heautifu.ly not only in col r and de.sicn. It 

works with smooth and flawless pre. ision dur¬ 

ing the performance. One would have to wit¬ 

ness a play at Hunter College to believe that 

these un.Ii-rgraduates eould create such illu¬ 
sions of iK'anty in their bare a ditorium. It 

comes from expert organizati n and ceaseless 

the l-*onnd of "It”. It Is also correct to costumes, properties-every- 

treat the "1” as a glide (consonant). In either ^-signed. fa.shioneU and operated by 

case the "-..ns” becomes obsrure-e followed ny 

•8. We therefore have "tee-dl-u«’’ or ‘ teed- 

yus” (-U represents obs.-nre-e). 

"Wont”, meaning custom, takes -o in British 

speech and the -u of "up” In America. Fred- 
same sound In the first syllable of "po- erick Lewis In John Barrymore’s "Hamlet” 
. These syllables .sometimes take the said "wont” with the -u in "up” and Blanche 1’•‘b|y of women s voices large eiiougb for the 

these students. It mean.s something to man- 

agi. a cast of thirty and have every detail 
attended to. 

"Tiie Y'ellow Jacket” is admirably adapted 

to a woman's college. At least, it would seem 
to be after seeing it so well di.ne. Tbere were 

<>-aoiind. but this la not the case except in Yurka said “wonted” with the same sound— 

formal »i»-e. h. Consistent American pronunciations. Ben Greet 

"Predeceasor" may be stressed on the first would have used the o-sound. 

r~ 
TALKING TO HORSES 

JOHN AC.EE is equestrian director of the Ilingling Brothers-Bamum & Bailey 
Combined Shows. He appears in Display No. 19 with the numb.Ted horses, 
wlii.-h. unaided, find their own places in intricate drills and formations. The 

beauty of this display had a secret. Was It the horse or the man? The circus 
had gone last season before there was time to put the question. This year we went 
to headquarters the fir-t thing to see what John Agee was like man to man. Tlie 
thing that really sent us to .\gee was the closing "touch” of the act a year ago. 
After the eleven hor-es have pranced out of the ring the twelfth remains to make 
a bow, to take a curtain call, as it were, for the entire company. At the com¬ 
pletion of the act .\gee toneh.-d ills fingers to No. 12’s face in a tender caress that 
the human family will never improve upon. That "touch" in itself gave the 
circus a heart and the horses ,a soul. I was not deceived. 

Y'ou walk into .Agee's dressing room to meet a serious-looking, weather-com- 
plexioned man. The moment you say "horse” his countenance lights up and his 
eyes flash fire. "1 am a horse nut," says Mr. .Agee at the start; and then yon 
listen: "Man has made the horse. They have come down the ages tog.'ther. They 
are inseparable. The.v have turned the plains into dwelling places. They liave 
made civilization. The first things taken from King Tut’s tomb were his chariots. 
The Greek statues of f.OO B. C. show us the same horse that man knows today. 
Otli.T animals have changed, but the horse, as man’s brother and companion, re¬ 
mains the same. His seat of Intelligence Is at the top of the head, the same as 
his master's. Horses cannot think, but they can execute. They will give you re¬ 
sults as soon as they understand what you want.” 

•'Do your horses like yon?” I asked. 
"They understand, like me, and they know my voice," was the quick reply. 

"When we np' n.-d In Madison Square Garden I hadn't seen my ‘boys’ for six months. 
1 was showing a friend some of the heavier horses that draw the wagons when 1 
heard a whinny a little farther away. My horses were at dinner, but they stopped 
eating when they heard my voice. I went to them. 'Hullo, boys,* 1 said. Then 
they put their noses over the ropes and we shook hands." 

"Would No. 12 miss that caress at the end of the act?" 
"Yes. That means something to both of ns. There are two caresses. The 

•tnncli* of the hand and the caress of the voice. That is our language of approval. 
The horse must know the difference between good and bad, right and wrong. .An 
abrupt, vigorous command Is like a blow. That Is the nearest wo i-ome to bad 
temixr. S'metimes the trainer will lose his patience and sometimes the horse will; 
but when both lose their tempers together it is time to stop. Then there are two 
blundering fools instead of one. .Affection Is everything. If I ever go to the eb'ctric 
chair it will be because I s.tw a man abusing a horse.” 

.Agee’s eye* were a little wet by this time—much more had been said—and T 
was a little tight in the throat. Elotiuence is moving. I had found the secret of 
that "caress” in the equestrian act, and it had proved exactly what I thought it 
would. Horses are human in their response to the "touch” of the human voice. As 
I remember, Mr. Agee does not speak in the ring. One can feel his eloquence in 
the personality of his animated step and in the behavior of his animals. It set 
me thinking to discover that this "Just a hard horseman’* has the same touch of 
humanity in his voice that Edwin Booth had. He brings to hi* task all the 
knowledge of horset that books and art and the Museum of Natural History can un¬ 
bosom to him. He can tell you every bone and cell In a horse’s body. If you make 
the right Impression on him he will quote the Bible, turn a mystical, quizzical eye 
upon you and ask you If horse* go to beaven. 

If Mr. .Agee were an actor. Mrs. Fiske would dote on his presence In her com¬ 
pany. He would have some of her rhythm In expression, her depth of feeling, her 
affectlont. If he were a director of actor*, would the animals stop their dinner to 
whinny at him? Fortunate horses In Display No. 19 in Ringling Bros.* show! 

Mr. Agee, by the way, pronounces hi* name like two letters, "A-G”. He 1* an 
.American French-Huguenot and a descendant of Pocahontas. He ran away with 
the circu* at fourteen, and be holds the record for long service with Ringling 
Brothers having been with them for thirty years. 

Conclusion 

Perhaps !t it the equestrian v.ilce that I like in the theater, with the ‘‘touch” 
of a caress and the command of authority. 

men’s parts, and with the uatiiie of the cos- 
tiimine the illusion was so nearly perfect that 

any one who Is at all accustomed to college 
dratiinti's would f"rget that w men were play¬ 
ing all the parts. With the f’ohiirns’ protliio- 

tlon qv.lte freshly in mind one might dread to 

see certain parts plated by undergraduate*. 

There was fkh'yler Ladd’s Daffodil, for in- 

staiiee, that one might choose to keep by itself 

But there were no lii arlhn aks at Hunter. Mis* 

Mabel Burke’s Daffodil was entirely fascinat¬ 

ing and became one of the features or tne 

evening as it did when Mr. Ladd played it. 

The voice work of Frieda Berkowitz was sur¬ 

prisingly adequate as Wu Sin Yin, the Great, 

and the voice of Tetta Samuels as Tal Fah 
Min did not suffer by comparison. There were 

sweet and charming voices among the women. 
Among these might be mentioned Hope Erion. 

the Kind Mother, and Adele Roosin aa Plum 

Blossom. Helen Akulin was bewitching as the 

Maid. If these women ever play "The Harle¬ 

quinade”. Miss IP O'in must play Alice. The 

vigor of Lllliam Shapiro’s Ged of Thunder and 
the illusion of Dora Aberlin's Spider deserve 

credit. With the Coburns, I believe It was 

Schuyler Ladd as Daffodil who inspired most 

applause at the end of the play; but at Hunter, 

Catherine Gordon, the silent actor of the Prop¬ 

erty Man. was the periietual favorite. Without 
a false move or an insincere expression Miss 

Gordon was master of every scene. She made 
some of the acting in "The Show Bootli” look 

like pin-show dramatics. 
The speech of the women shows a consist* 

ency ot standard th.ut is gaining in uniformity 

of attainment, and the standard Is an excellent 

one. There fs never a vulgar pronunciation, 

and vulgar speech is not so easily avoided in 
colleges of today. The di.ilectal influences usu¬ 

ally come from a foreign language. Certain of 

the women have doubtless adopted broad-a 
pr'-nunciatiuns for the first time. This leads 

to broad a sound* where they do not belong. 

Broad-a incorre tly used in "fancy”, "passage” 

and "stand” was noticeable in Muriel Ruddy, 

and in Evelyn Casey In words Uke "land” and 

I "classics’*. 

The overdark "back-a** was noticeable in the 

*’departed’*, ‘'darkest” and "heart" of Helen 

Aknlln. In “unhappy**, the -u In “un” be¬ 

came -awn fawnhappy) in the speech of Miss 

Berkowitz. Helen Sommer omitted the glide 

In "pursne”, which probably was not Inten¬ 

tional. On the other hand. Misses Ruddy. 
Berkowitz and S'ommer, on words like "your”, 

‘’exuberanc<«’* and "forehead”, set a higU 

standard of careful speech. 

On first impression, Judith Rosow did not 
appear to be one’s first ideal of the heroic 

Juvenile; but by good acting Miss Rosow kept 

deepening our sense of the character and add¬ 

ing to our Interest in the story. 

The play was coached by Prof. Henrietta 

Prentiss, head of the Department of Speech 

and Dramatics. The costumes, scenery and 
properties were designed by the das* in stage¬ 

craft under the direction of Miss Well*. Ex¬ 

cellent music was furnished by the college 

orchestra under the direction of Miss Rubin. 

or the third syllable. The first syllable may 

be -pre or -pree. The -pre 1* usual In .America. 

"Prelnde” is stressed the first syllable, 

which ba* the eound of -e In "met". The 

second syllable has the glide-u (y-oo). 

‘full "Ton’ll** should not rhyme with 

That would sound like country dialect, 
only the "will” that Is weazened. 

Syllabication and the asplrafed-t; *’Ar-ti-kl** 
for "article**, with syllablc-l; *’krl-tlk*’ for 

"Senile" Is both all and -11 In America, but "critic”; "prin-tid** for “printed”; “writ-tn" 
preferihly all. The first syllable is -see. for "written”, with syllable-n; "wral-ting'* 

"Suggest’* has a g sound In the first syllable for "writing’*. Where -t is followed by a 

In .Amerl.an speech as a rule. Wc hear the -g vowel it la aspirated, but In each case here sample copy of the quarterly shows 

In the speech of Walter WiHtlf, Florence F.ld- the -t comes In an unstressed syllable so that attractive magazine of fifty page;. The suh- 

ridge. Tom Powers. Jane Grey and .Arthur the aspiration Is softened. In ‘’wrl-tn** the -t .cription price is Jl.r.O for the year. The 

Byron There Is a tendency to omit the -g In la followed by a consonant and Is nnasplrated. illustrations and drawings are of fine quality 

thia unstressed syllable. The usage Is well This is a good list of words, for each one the articles cover timely subjects of in- 

established la England and Is growing In this involves some problem of signing or custom tercst to the pl.iyaoor and the student Mr. 

country. This g-less first syllable la heard In that is not generally understood. It shows Allan Wilkie supported by .Miss Iluutef-Watts 
the careful speech of the theater. This re- how carefully we can afford to scrutinize com- ggyg a Shakespearean repertoire of twelve 
.luring of the unstressed syllable is an estab- nion words. 

The only Shakespearean Journal that Is pub¬ 

lished at this time, so far as we know, is 
The Shakespearean Quarterly, published in 

1* ^9 Sydney, Australia. .Allan Wilkie Is founder. 

Hector Bolitho. editor, and Hugh D. Wilson is 

business manager. Intending contributors are 

Invited to send their manuscripts, photographs, 

drawings, etc., to the edit.r "The Shake¬ 

spearean Quarterly", The Banking House, Pltt 

street, Sydney, N. S. Vi., .Australia. The 
very 

lished custom In English. 

. - - _ - *’S<ipervtse'* Is stres-ed on the first syllable 
I""''' this is Julia Marl.iwe's pronunciation, which has the glide-u of "use**. This Is Harry 
ny t. n.l. ni y to drop the gild.' is not to be I’lituincr’s pronunciation in "The Laughing 

' ‘oiitaui.fi )q this Word arcording to present I-ad.v". 

..y. "Swam" as the past tense of "swim** ha* 
iv '. flke many of y.mr worda. ap- the -a of "ram", t’onfuslon. arises from the 

IsIin' involve the problem of unstressed ayl- fart that the past participle la ‘’swum’'. 

The Yellow Jacket 
After seeing the "non-representatlonal" 

"Song of ;»ongs** and "The Slew Booth" 

by the ".American Commedia Dell ’.Arte” 
unevenly presented at the I.^Tic. New York, on 

plays in .Australia and New Zia’.and in 19'-’2. 

His artistic and conimcrcial suc.-css combined 

"to make his achievement unique in the his¬ 

tory of the .Australian sta-'e". The account 

continues to say: ’Mr Wilki.* has shown that 
Australasia ran support a permanent Shake- 

In normal a|.eeeb the ’’o" become* "Tedlou*” usually ha* tbre* distinct sylUblea day. The curtains worked oadly at Reginald 

a Wednesday, it was the more refreshing to spearean company, and perhaps, when his work 

see a flawless performance of "The Yellow is still m ce establi-h.'d. he will liave prove-J 

Jaiket" at Hunter I'ollege the following Frl- to the people that Shakrspoare speaks to them 

iCuotitiucd un page FJ) 
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THE SHOPPER 
KM** t-if.-wi til itqu.r.ftj »na wdsrt t« 

E-U IC-lltT Lets. Kf» Y'/r« oSae. 
Itake your rtB^tttncei ;■ tno farm cf 

»r.et*y a-dort poyttle ♦.» Tio BJllwt!'. ?ub- 

biL.ae Co. 
Vhi'jk tao temcr? "f TTio Sliafp^T tr» fry* 

to ear rttdork. ihould kcc^mpocy tU 

Uttcn to wh.cfa rypl.ei ore dci'.rta 
Flctto vr.to your name tad tdd:«>( p.tiniy. 

^.me of you h»T« fo led to ct'.l tt the G»a- 

ml Eelirory for ttir.ploi requeited orth th« 

rooUt that they hove been retrimed to the 

MBdor. 

SIDE GLANCES 

Pertopi thtr* !» no irri'Ii cf fern.nine ap- 
porel tbit it quite v) *» tl.e Bporto 

Jtrket. cut ilcDK the J» .c»y U.x l.ne». It 
eia be wen. w tb a >kTt cf ut.y i-r'k-enble 

fabric aad with a rilk ■> ccrdlen plt at>-d ek.rt 
for more <!:> -.-d-ep eff< it l he n;odel lllnr- 

trated C'JDiea from a Kif'h av.nui- e-tabll-h- 
meet. It ;• ilereloped from a n< «• wo'd fabric 

with a “waffle weare '. It 1« patfern'-d after 
the youthful paletot and la fintehed with a 
mateblec blndlnc of Kro*irralD rlblain. It 
comet Id white or hleye, ilz>-a 34 to 42. 310 73. 

Tb« tame model may be bad in white, green 
or tan flannel for tporta wear for 315. 

Fanny Ward Still Ingenue! 
nire you M-en the Iat< »t -nap-..' t of Kanoy 

W^rd. who cf Ute year* bat! devoted beraelf 
to the cinema, taken ;n Parli with “Bella 5fa 
IVt.to I'oupee' tnurifl'd under her arm? 
When It wae -ho" n to ue we were given thr^ 
Koe«>.e» at to w'..o it na«. F.rt-t we cieeaed 
Loiiife Huff, t’i<- f;j[;.-r. in “Mary the 
Third”. Our »e ond and tbipl guee-es were 
equally wroirt. “y<j'i cried the po«- 

M-.-.or of the phot' .Tai b. “it 1* our own little 
Fanny V.’ardI Fn'inv. w h't wa« beim la Ft. 
Louih In I*'"-"'; F nt, e. who wri« «iippli‘ d w'th 
a new "kin bv the teiiiity do<tor'!’* And Fan¬ 

ny Urea tip to the new complezl'to by wearing 

A YOUTHFUL SPORTS JACKET 

The Bhoiper la alwayi glad to aelect new or 
fllgbtly naed coitumea for our reader*. Kllght- 
ly uted evening dreatei, loubret or maiqiit-rade 
eoatumet of worthwhile quality may be piir- 

chtacd for 310. tibe It al-o glad to piinhiHe 
wrap* and allpper* to match. Fine evening 
alipperi Id gcK/d condition, illk or brocade, 
ran be purebated for 31, and nice wrap* c<i«t 
from 310 to 315. Plea«e «tate your bunt mea*- 
■re, height, two or three color preferencea 
and the type of material deilred in flr*t let- 
tera, tending money orders and not check* 

to cover purebaae. 

Hemp cvloniti and character wig* of all 
dearrlptlooa are being offered by a coHtumer 
for 75 cent* apiece In wholesale lot* and 
from 31 up retail. If you will atate your 
requirement* The Shopper will turn your letter 
oeer to thla coafumer, who will send full par¬ 

ticular* and detailed Hat. 

If any of you are going to spend your 
eacatlon camping or motor touring yon may 
be Interested In the wonderful llettrick tourist 
teat, which comes In various Rizes, costing 
from 315 2f» up. The llettrick tent Is made 
from kh.ikl-wsterahed canvas, with an cx- 
teotlon flap under which to park an auto¬ 
mobile or use a* a family porch. The frill.3<> 
and 345 tent* have two Isjblnettc windows with 
storm flap*. The Shopper will be glad to 
•end you a folder illustrating and describing 

all style* of the llettrick tourist tent with 

awatebe* of (ample*. 

t?.e pisT of *h*t came. Tiolet Dile, actresa- 
eculptress, who ap:.eared recectly :n The 

H .uim.r.g B rd modeled a bust of “Tb* Old 
Scxik". which was shown at the Exhibition cf 
the Work* of Theatrical Men and W .men at 
the Artists' (laller es. Every ben gn line, each 
•*.-»f'il d'<si;' "f the f. atures and curve of 

humor was traced faithfully by the fair sculp- 
fre-s. (reatxg a work of art that is in«t.nct 

w.th life, cbara'ter, strength anl pathos. Of 
co’.rse, the age of tb* Old Soak Is due to the 
art.-fry of Harry Beresford. st ll oo the tunny 
side of forty, we learn. But there ABE some 

lines In Mr. Beresford'* face. tra<ed by the 
hand of kindliness. Would the youtbl5iert 
pause to THINK before they removed them 
for $“■<0 or 31.'X*?? And wouldn’t It be won¬ 
derful If the youtblfiers could impart to face# 

the touch of character that only a life well 
sj*nt can delineate? 

“Ws are all iculptor* and paintera. 

and onr material i* our own flesh and 
bone*. Any nobleoet* hegina at once 
to renne a man'* feature*, any mean- 
nei* or aenaoality to Imbrute tlhem.'* 

—The ream 

Wlnthrop Ames will begin rehearsal* shortly 
of a play by Mrs. Augustus Belmont, called 
“In the Next Room”; the leading female role 
to be played by Mary Kennedy. Mr. Ames i* 

preparing to do an adaptation from the German 
by George Kaufman and Marc Connelly, which 
will appear next fall. 

STYLE NOTES 

Mae Marsh, who is soon to return to the 
movies under the mansgement of David Wark 
Griffith, waa seen at the children'* perform¬ 
ance of “Merton of the Movies" April 2d. 
accompanied by her little daughter. She wore 

one of the almond green felt hats that are 
beginning to make tbelr appearance. The 
•oft, upturned brim waa turned down at one 
side and trimmed with a ama'.l parrot. 

One of our readers wrltew that she Is 
anxious to purchase a black Bird of Paradise 
In good condition. If any of you wish to 
dispose of a black Blnl of Paradise pleaae ad¬ 
dress “Paradise”, care The Shopper. 

The Shopper has Just received an assortment 
of folder* from a leading sportswear house, 
showing a three-piece golf suit with hat, 
knitted si'orts autt, camel's hair suit and 
•epnrate skirts, a group of hats and sports 
•hoes. If you wish one of these folders drop 
us a line. This la a high quality line, offered 
by a bouse that la dejiendable. 

Fine quality, nll-silk opera-length hose, 
3.5.50; guaranteed pure silk, full fashioned, 
white or flesh tights, 312—or any other shade. 
31 extra. Calf pads, $10. Add 15 cents for 

postage. 

We wish to call our readers' attention to 
the aperial prices offered them on Norma 
Indestructible pearls. (Named after Norma 
Talmadge, who wears them constantly.) 

Norma pearls are offered to Billboard read¬ 
ers at wholesale prices In the following styles; 

Fifteeo-ineb strand of choker pearls, about 
one-half inch In diameter. Is quoted at $« 

Fifteen-Inch strand of graduated pearls, 

altout half the site of the above. 35.50. 
Forty-eigbt-Inrb strand of graduated pearls, 

which can be arranged In choker of large 
liead* and a long loop of smaller beads, 30.75. 

Twenty-four-inch strand of graduated small 

p* *rl*, 33. 
Each strand cornea In a velvet ease; white 

There is a nonchalance about the sports 
jacket, cut on paletot lines, that It com¬ 
plimentary to the woman of average build, 

to say nothing of all-round adaptabUity. 
(See Shopper's column for details.) 

the most audacious ingenue clothes and by 
maintaining a gay. young spirit every minute 
In the day. She is symbolic of the age; one 
of the signs of the time, a pioneer in the 
movement that baa led the folk of Holly¬ 
wood In a continuous stream to the door of 
Mme. Harris’ beauty retreat, where one side 
of the face is youthlfled at a time, the other 
side being devoted to speech and mastication. 
The price of a new complexion varies from 
3800 to 31,CKX), and it is said to be guaranteed 
for three years. The newspapers claim that 
Raymond Hitchcock recently “retreated” to 
the beauty hospital and is now proudly dis¬ 
porting a nice new face. 

Immortalizing a Face 
There's one OLD face, however, that will 

be immortalized, beauty doctors notwithstand- 
ing, and that is the face of Harry Beresford'a 
“Old Soak”, the character he has created In 

gold clasp, studded with diamond chips on all 
but the twenty-four-inch strand, which baa 
a gold spring clasp. Order thru The Shopper. 

Silk Paisley bandanas to lend becoming color 
to the dark auit or frock offered at a special 
price of 32. In dozen lots, $1.35 each. In 
case a number of girls in your company wish 
to club together. The sise is .34x.34. In 
half-size triangular shape, 70 cents each. 

There are many pha-es of the skirt mode. 
There are circular skirts, others with fullnes* 
gathered to the front and straight backs, 
worn rather long. There are dance frock* 
with circular flounces; afternoon frock* with 
bouffant hip panels that bang below the skirt. 

There are wrap-around skirts, draped and plain. 

Evening coata are cut with curved circular 
flares, outlined with fur at hem and collar. 

All-over embroidered coat*, of the short boz 

type, with accordion-pleated aklrt*. are the 
very newest things in sultdom. All of tbeee 
coata are fastened at the left hip side with 
ribbon bow* or several buttons. 

Over In Paris women of the stage are wear¬ 
ing white wigs in evening function scenes. 

Hand-embroidered stockings, featuring Egyp¬ 
tian colors, are to be put on sale by Abraham 
A Straus. Brooklyn, about the middle of May. 
It ia said that brick red, Nile green, Cleo¬ 

patra blue and yellow are expressed in de¬ 
signs of lilies, circular band* and tiny 
scarabs. 

Berthas of lace and organdie lend n pleasing 
finish to the afternoon frock. 

A survey of the styles of the moment 
show* that there Is a tendency to express the 
shorter waistline, altho the straight silhouette 
with the waistline resting on the hips Is well 
established. This should be welcome news to 
the woman who looks better in the short- 
walsted effects. 

We saw e very striking costume, composed 
of accordion-pleated cape and aklrt of crepe 
de cblne. A gray overblouse was elaborated 
with an accordion-pleated ruffle, matching 
skirt and cape, aet Just below the neckline and 
extending to about three Incbe* above the 
waist. 

One seldom, if ever, secs a deep-cut neck¬ 
line. Frock* and blousea ahow necklines that 
terminate Just Im'Iow the collarlKine. But there 
Is plenty of variety In the contour, which may 
be hatteau. itqunre, round, pointed or slightly 
off-shoulder (even on the tailored dressea). 

glimpsingjthe mode 

MA PGA PUT L 1W PENCE 

DISCUSSES CL/JTHES 
The quaint and allur ng c-oatum** of 

perl’d# worn by Margaret Lawrenee, the w n 

'tar of "Berrets ,t the Fulton Theater 
.^ew kork. have been described in a r*<-e» 

l..« of The BlBlK^rd. W* tried , ..tewTev 
Mis* Uwrence on the subject of riothe. , 

that time, but were unable to gain an audl 

View with Mias Lawrence on matters nss 
talnlng to the drama that we were tbi* e 
gain from her an expr..,ioo on the tii i_ 

portint subjw-t o' stage costomlng Tw. 
clothes dlscu.eioo j-j.t naturally cr-rp-d oot- 
as it alwa.v* doe* when women folk get to 

gefher. When we aszed her if she had g.,„ 

much thought to matters sartorial, the ez 
claimed: “Oh. ye*, indeed; clotbei are ol 

the utmost lm;*>rt*nce to tb* actresi • 
• notbe.,” satd ,be eame'tl.v, “reveal th, 
mental'ty of the woman." 

“Give ns an UIu‘'ratl’« of what you mran,’ 
we suggested. 

"Well, uke for ill’jstratioo tb* m»B**lii 
undeveloped girl who begin* to ’arrive’ on th« 
stage .She is obvionily vulgar In her coloi 
selection*. She overdretaea. gbe give* mort 

thought to expressing the prevailing ityi, 

than 'he does to the selection of line* aa<! 
colors that are Individual. Then ah* beg-ai 
to progress. If she is ambltloai she improvei 

her mind, and the Improv'meot la her mini 
Is reflected In her manner of dre**. Sb* ds- 
velop* the faculty of selection that is t»mi*( 

good t*'te. Dres* become# symbolic to her 
Her mind, her acting and her style are re¬ 
fined.’* 

"Here.” said she, in Heating the “wife, 
grown-old” co>tume she wear* in th* ij.t act 
of "Secrets”, “1* an instance of the symbolism 

of dree*. When learning the part I p eered 
myself as a woman In the antumn of l;f». I 
said: ’Give me a costume combining the 

shade* of autumn, suMued. to reflect the 
gentlenes# of the patient wife’ This dreti 
1* the reault. Note the faded antumnal shades 
of brown, gold and lavender. A fade-l make-jp 
goes with the costume." .4s Mis* I.awrsnee 
touched on the subject of subdued makeup for 

mitnrlty, we recalled an actre** we hid teen 
the night before in a middle-aged role who 
disported two wide, vivid blotch** of rouge 
that made her effort* to appear dignified 
t>ofh ludicrons and Incongruous. 

HELES WARE 
AND 
ANNE MORRISON 
two of the leading players In “Within Fnur 
Walla", which closed at the Belwyn Theater. 

York, April 27. presented an onforget- 
table composition picture in a drawing room 
acene, tupposed to have occurred on a s-ummer 
afternoon In 19ff7. Helen Ware portrayed th# 

role of Hester V*n Dim. a worried wife, wfcllt 
that of Ruth Mlnnlt, a contented wife, wis 
assumed by Anne Morrison. However muck 

the pen of the playwright caused these tw# 
lovely creature* of femininity to differ In 
mental spirit, certain it 1* that they were very 
much in accord in th* matter of sweetness and 

finest* of characterization and at to the de¬ 
cidedly charming taste they exhibited in th* 
selection of the costumes they wore. Thei* 
two—for we cannot speak of them apart— 
•Imply radiated beauty and etch scored 
heavily at one and the same moment. 

Misa Ware, a* the coquette who bat been 

flirting with Mrs. Mlnult's hushand, ml'ttken- 
ly atsumlng that the latter It unaware of 
their relations, flits breezily into the Mlnnlt 
home after a curt.ilned cab ride thru Central 
Park with the husband, who has discreetly 
not yet put in his appearance. Attired in a 

coquettish creation of salmon pink, she gilly 
and gushingly greets Mrs. Mlnult, giving tbit 
fair lady an opportunity to drink In with 
envy the richness of her apparel. She whirl# 
about, revealing the back of the basque-cut 

saucy coatee-fasbion and a decidedly defiant 
bustle. The front of the bodice consisted of 
airy ruffles of creau lace, while plcoed. 

fluted ruffles outlined bodice, sleeves and 
skirt. Upon her elahorstely coiffured blond 
held, with curl clusters galore, wa* perched 

the gayest and sauciest chapeau, aet at a 
decidedly rakish angle over one eye. It was 
composed of ruffles of lace and trimmed with 
salmon pink roses. Intermixed with blue corn¬ 
flower*. A salmon pink paratol, decidedly 
diminutive and typical of the times, was 

trimmed with ruffle# of laee that formed a 
dainty contrast to the long black handle. 
Black lace mitts completed the dashing co¬ 

quette's apparel, 
Anne Morrlsoo, watching her rival with tol¬ 

erant amusement, looked equally charming in 
a gown of Alice blue, trimmed also with fluted 
ruffles, daintily set off with collar and cuffs 
of rretra lace. Long pendant earrings with 

coral ball* lent a pleasing color touch. 
“Within Four Walla", while giving the 

feminine portion of the audience a rhsnee to 
witness a fashion show of various perie!' 

from 1*12 to 1023. afforded Miss Ware *« 
opportunity of demonstrating the broad seop" 

((Vtniinued on page 41) 
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MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Enfiafienient 

THE VANITY BOX 

mi ESS I so Foil 

THE ( IIITK's 
—or rHtln r ilrr-sinp to jiloasp tbr critics. Is 

n-. 11 w.iiti carcfiil I'y the actor. 
\Vi- a Mirwy of iliiitiiiflc iH'oks leci'Iitly 

Hiiil f'l iii'l in iiiy rcfcrciii es to tlip sartorial 

iin|ici fc'lioii- of actors. Kven si> creat an 
fl. tor a- r rl'cs Itoliorlsoll iliil not r'soiipo the 

cic'tic poll uf ItiTiiar.l Sliaw. In a lack entitled 

"The liiamaiii- (iiiinions and Kssays of Iternard 

Shii« .sHiaw siys of tlie acconipllslied Enj:- 
lisii B'tor; ‘I’iirlMS ItoIicrtHon as a modern 

fcntl'iiiao is a dii’loralde spectaile, but as 

Ilonico. in a drc's designed by iiiniself. be is 

banil- lino ■' \Vc arc In' lini d to think that his 

lorilship. i' ri'c* l!o''eitson. siiilled tolerantly 
III Sh.i'v s I riticism of ills iieriwinal appear- 

anic. i' t frowned a liit to aee his carefully 

il.-lu-nid lionico eoatiiuie referred to as a 

“dress'*. 
An IP tor who has tlie heayen-bestoned abil¬ 

ity to choo'c his own clotlies intelllKently told 

us that he sketches the eont'-ur of his own 

body on a sheet of paper and then draws about 

it tlie lines of s.iiiie particular style of gar¬ 

ment he is eonsiderlne buying, with the result 
that he selects elothcK that conceal his defeets 

and emphasize his lie-t points. The same plan 

applies to the selection of a hat. “It may 

Sound fisd sh to tie se who haven't tried It.'* 

said be, “but it's simply common sense well 

applied as a test will prove.** 

SHOPPING TIPS 

So many iniuiries have been reeelved about 

eliatacier wii:«. tmipets and hair g(«>ds for 

fai lal make uli that we haye ferreted ont a 
booklet, well Illustrated with high-Krade hair 

c od'. shewini: Just what wigs and toupets 

will dy to iinpriive the appearance. The book¬ 

let will is- sent to those who request It. 

Do you have ditllculty in keeping your wig 

or tonpet in place'; IVrhapa it doesn't “stay 

rnt" Is-.anse ynu haven't a plaster that !» 
i1"'iMy adhesl\.- and extra thin. box of 

twelve latee plasters, Inches, cut Into 

small sipiares, with adhesive On both sides, 

eosts S' eents. Try them. 

We recently called on a enstomer who showed 
ns a eolleetion r>f hemp wigs of every descrip¬ 

tion, which he is otTering from II op retail, 
and sp.-cial prices on wholesale lots. While 

they have net the lasting quality of genuine 
hair wigs, the effeet Is there Jnst the same. 

The .s*h pi>er >vill be glad to forward yOur lO- 
qnTy to this co»tumer. 

He you prefer the swagger sports styles? 
We have a men’s w.ar Imlletln showing top 
I oats, suits, shirt and handkerchiefs, a COpy 

of which will be sent you for the asking. 

.Are you always at ease on stage and off? 

rio you k:i..w Jn-t the right thing to d'> In a 

to.lety >-ine? To be quick and decisive In 

vciir mmiments you must be mentally sure of 

>niirself—that Is what constitutes personal 

niagnetlsni. .V Xew York publisher Is offering 

a heok on s.,rial eulture fiT g:i which Is well 
nerth careful stud.v. It will help you to 

eiiltlvate ca-e of manner under all conditions 
and tells you what to wear on a given Occa- 
non. Order thru the Shopper. 

Eine-t heavy crepe pleated shirt, with extra 

long iHjsoin, t > 1h- worn without vest, custom- 

made, with soft matching collar and French 
eiiffs, $io.r,o. All shades. 

No Sloppy Work 
fUiew prli tlr.g Is known aj low-grade work, and 
lots ot It U handled as If It was made NOT to !>« 
I mtd at-It's daubed, not printed. We believe 

"h's-trade" work I'.iould be handled In 
» hlkh-<-lass manner. W* use Uie grade of hik that 
aiills your stu.-it we give every J,’b a “makeready’". 
•nd we make sure that every abeet from first to last 

“"h equal care. t*ur pressmen are plain 
bugi on this. 

If nsi've been getting printing that looked like it 
*• put i» with a paint bruah, aeiul us an orderll 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 

Everythin! feom a Dedser to a 24-8htat. 

I HE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Ameelcan Pubileatitn In Brazil. 

Information about 
II ienta *"** ™*'** country tn two oon- 

M Iim'lllPTlON PKICK. $800 A YEAR. 
Setul for Sample fupy 

Avanida RIe Bri?cYlM.'2And*J!^RUdi*Jan!lr*, Brazil. 

E.1U de Ilernn Ik n hnlr color rc-fon r that 
nets inst,nit:incoi'.>-|y. it is u-q affected by 

sea air, batliing. sbaiiiiHioiiig. curling, per¬ 
manent way lug or th- -traightcniiig iron, say 

the makers, wlio further state that it will 
nut riiti off. 

ban lie Henna consists of '^vo liquids whleii 

are blended. It comes in black, dark, medium 

or light brown, tdond or auburn at $2.50 a 
la.ttle (suffieleti* for one application). Men 

ns well as w-omen find Eau de Henna a satis¬ 
factory dye. 

The same concern makes a preparation 

called “Itcad,v-Ucd“, a liquid. One tablespoon- 
ful addi-d to the shampoo or rinse gives the 
-ame effect as as henna rinse without the 
troulile of making a lieuna tea. Two table- 
sixyonfiils give a reddish tinge to blond hair. 

Straw-colored blond hair can be made the color 
of burnislicd gold by washing four or five 
times in three ounces of the liquid. $2 a 

bottle. 

"Ciirllnc** will keep your tresses in wave 

or curl unusually long. It Is a liquid that 
is used by a New York hairdresser, who 
makes a sp«cialty of scml-permanent waves 
that last two weeks, as part of the treatment. 

She offers **Curl!ne'* at $1 a liottle. 

ALLURING STYLE FROM BABY- 
LAND 

TVee Helen Bowland, of movie fame, 

wears the frock designed and mad* 'by the 

Fifth Avenue Studios of Franklin Simon 

A Co. for thz Lace and Embroidery Assn, 
at the Silk Show. 

Are you tired of face powders or do you 
find them too drying for Y’Ol’U skin? If your 
answer Is In the afflrmstivo wo assume that 

yon would like to send along six cents in 
stamps for a sample of I.aCharme Koroione. 

a Kubstltuto for powder that comes In cake 
form and is of a cream-llke consistency. 

I’lease state whether white, flesh or brunet is 

your most becoming powder tint. 

Now that the warm weather is coming you 
will undoubtedly welcome a liquid preparation 
for darkening the lashes and brows that does 

not run when subjected to heat or water. A 
great many actresses find it useful for bead¬ 

ing the lashes, preferring its instant.'.ncous 

effect to the tedious old-fashioned method of 
beading the lasbes. One may go In swimming 

without losing the beautifying effect of this 
darkener. It is 75 cents a bottle. 

Another eyelash and e.vebrow beautifier is 
a pomade that promotes the growth of the 

lashes and brows and is reeommended for the 
wom.m who considers her brows and lashes 
too dark for makeup, hut who wishes to give 

the lashes a fascinating upward cur!. The 
pomade is 50 cents a jar. 

Elizabeth Arden's new lip paste is a wel¬ 

come change from the average lip rouge. It 
not only deepens the coral loveliness of 
milady’s lips, hut keeps them soft and smootli. 

It comes in two shades—Star, a soft brownish 
red for the blond, and Carnival, a vivid tint 
for the brunet. Like all Arden preparations 
the lip paste, which costs 75 cents a purse¬ 

sized jsr. is made for the fastidious. 

Do you need an a-stringent for under the 
eyes to take away dark rings and reduce bag- 
glness? There Is nothing quite so beneficial 
for this condition as SaIIy*8 camphor cre«m, 
which sella for 75 cents a jar. This pure 

camphor cream Is also recommended for re¬ 
ducing double chins and drying the too oily 
skin. Order thru The Shopper. 

Blackheads and enlarged pore«? They are 
the small complexion blemishes that often mar 
an otherwise beautiful skin. “.knd they are 
not at all necessary.*’ avers a beauty doctor. 

T know that with the aid of my pore cream 
lilnekheads and enlarged pores ran be ban- 
l-^hed.’* ‘'Expensive?” we Inquired. “No, in¬ 

deed.’* replied the B. D., “it Is but .lO cents 
a jar.” The pore cream, called "Pearl’*, is 
applied after the Usual nightly beauty tre-.it- 
ment. Full Instructions are Included with 

i-Mi-h jar. 

If you are a "water duck’* with a bit too 
much flesh, you are just the person to heed 
Dr Osborne’s advice to ‘‘bathe away your 

flesh.’’ Dr. Osborne has placed on the mar¬ 
ket a medicated compound of harmless in¬ 
gredients that gradually reduce weight when 

used faithfully in the dally hath. The price 
is $.1 for fourteen treatments. Booklet for 
those who wish to know more abont the treat¬ 

ment before lnve«<ting. 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from page 40) 

of her versatility. In contrast to the gay, 
••right scene just described—and which made 
the transition to it all the more striking—was 
her characterization in Act 1, Scene 4, of 
Delphine, the Octoroon, dark vlsaged and 
Intense, in which Miss Ware displayed all 
the tragic emotion accruing to the part. Add 

to these the role of the imbibing divorcee, 
Sally Haynes, In Act 11, Scene 4, and the 
pathetic role of Lucy 'West, a spinster land¬ 

lady, In Act III. Scene 3. and one can ap¬ 
preciate the hard-working histrionic activity of 
Helen Ware in "Withlng Four Walls". Wo 

are sorry the play has closed, for It was 
the class of entertainment one enjoys. 

Advertising and Publicity Photos 
On postals S2.00 for 50—S12.50 500. 
8xl0s—S2.5012, S14.00 per 100. Ex¬ 
tra poses SI .00 each. 1 lxl4s—$6.00 

for 12—$25.00 per 100. 

REPRO STijaor 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

The teacher comes to j’our door. Send Sl.OO for sample lesson. 

SPECIAL CLASSES 

Classes in voice and six'ech iiK'et at the studio Thursdays. After¬ 
noon (’la.ss fruiii 4:00 to 5:15 P. M. Evening elass from 8:00 to 0:15. 
Also W ednrsii.iy elnsses. Mr. Oaiigctt. iiistruetor. Private lessons 
by apixiiiUment. Phone: Euilicott 8682. Send for circular. Air. 
N. G. Blanvelt, Secretary. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

J.GIAS^ER6's 
Established 1902. 

I Embrace the 
a Highest Qualities, 

- Assuring 

"VAMP 

ThMtfical^.^nd 

Trimming cr Ot- . 
ter Suede, with ^ 1 A 
Kid Trimming to In I II 
match. A • s a V A W 
Crown Sntin with Suedo Trimming to match. 

Other models in cross or plain strap effects in 
all leath rs. 

Sizes I to to. A to EE. Send (or Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 30th 
_ eiv C* aU A I nnd 31st Streets, 

511 Sixth Ave. J ^ew york. 
f0% Discount to Theatrical People. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

v/For The BoudoirX^ 

IsteinsmbkeupI 
0^Bookht Upon Request/^ 

STEIN COSMETIC J 
YW^X^4-30 BROOME / 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

DOII’T STAY FAT 
BATHE YOUR WAY TO SLENDERNESS. 

0 14 TREATMENTS 

y $3.00 

BEL COR BATH TREATMENTS 
No Dieting. No Exercising. No Harmful Drugs. 
Wonderfully simple to use. Slniplv wonderful in te.sults. 

\ scientific medical compumid contaliilt:g ab¬ 
solutely harmless Ingredlit.ts that will reduce 

your weight. Merely dissolve one ItEI. OOR Carton iB 
your dally bath and see yourself grow slimmer, health¬ 
ier and mote beautiful. 

Send no mvey; just mall yoair order 
and pay the postman $3.00. plus postage. 

Deseripiire Booklet Free 
DR. M. OSBORNE CO.. 220 Fifth AvelUIO. 

Established 1912. New York. 

WRINKLES I 
Oriental Creme Damascus 

preverts ard removes Wrinkles 
Prows' Feet. Rough Skin, Ef. 
larged Pores and improves all 
Skin .Surfaces. T'sed 
by prominent society, 
theatrical and musical 
people thruout the 
coui.try, 
$t the Jar by mail 

Madam Marie Shields, 
162 W. 48th St..N.Y.C. 

CASH’S 
tWOVEN N4MES 

5 a v.e 
[Laundry Losses 

3 do 

9 do 

\ 

z. S1.50 6 doz. 82J 

z. .42.50 12 doz. S3 

I'rite for styles 

Pr.inch Factories J_ ^ 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

Br.mttord, ' Ont. So,, 

kX CASH, IiicJ 
2Sth Street 

h Norwalk. ConnJ 

UGG’ME FACE POWDER 
sta.\s 0*1. Kxquislte'y tine and pure. Deli¬ 
cately scented. Come. ir. O.N'K new- shade, 
equally desirable for blondes ai d brunettes. 
SI a box. HUGG'ME CO.. 
P. 0. Bex 60. Trinity Sta . New York City. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal mat^agement. nicarcmer.ts all tirazichea. 
Bturners coe.'hed aid placed. .‘^aTe time and money 
of a-'hoi'l. 1493 Broadway. New York Rooiii «t2 

Tall tham you saw thair ad In The Billbee 



70 OVE ^TV^ TOBE OFTrCES ) 

io4 titt-r fo-.r p»rf *TB»t ♦* tb»y »o W^'l V J 'Vr»!*<-r it 
.i ‘■•i r'«L'.»'-9 ‘i^it •'►y »*» ’i.- S t-xJ. !» rr»'»'4*-it intf Clr*'-t 7 of 

• L »• I 1 •'> t" ~P- ’•*• f'-ij'-r*. of wboa hir* tid fro- 
F. . r r=^- t. • r »h»-»*»r to dri- ‘►•* OLtl »ri<»r * t •■. T; > rr o: to n- 
t»t of t:«tory. t»*;>jj « j^'&iL'-i.t '•os:j*r.y, t'/ 

- Lo-^'-d in tbt pro;»rt»^ roc-jt -nlty U.«tt«r. 

TU Ood* of tb» Mo-iU!s” wit _ 
' r !!-*■ lr«t t.c:*- lo Ntw Orlitini d::rLnf the 
- - » jf Air. Z' by tb« pliyirt of Lt PKlt Hirt Hot»* Tb»»t*r. of tbe rB^TCTtlty of 

7 - ••►r d-: Vi^ux Cirr» to m ►fpe-iiHy fa* Tor tto, bi> ixiln tbit It li ^oiflb.o 
l•t*•ndlD'<. Toi j,«>rf-jrE,iE<» wit iX M^itxly f t in ainbltjoo* imi?«-jr rroop to rEC'^+ifuEy 
►-t;»fi'-tory. Tbo** wbo t'<.k j.’irt wen: ; r'vl. •• • e'.i*«!e by prefc»ct:nt “Tbe Bhill" 

rLir>t Mi-l;*'/!!. E!*on Mickle, «ini T Ak-i. »n Apr.l 23. A l<yil newtpiper cr.tle lUted 

7r . H^Ery •.t'.ZB.tx., I'enI Eenud. Henry Dn- ’~«t tb- oC-^x t* wi* ent.t’.ed to i jlice imonr 
;/e J'.li;h f l.l“e, jDl.ia H’tlqp Herirhel b^‘t e2wt. -• ‘be yeir eottinettkc on 

W n.'ir.* L -yyl Adiiti. peer Enfmin. Etbel be fiet t;.it •hit r'.tedy by liter dm 

> r v..y. Hiyn,',r.d .Hirl/b, Adele Vr-yjfX, Fisnle > -'1 not ‘.eea -een In Toront for more thic i 
r. M-lfertb, L/alte GroSc:in. I»ylie Aadrewe. <:-'i'l«—t-'t »;nn ••^hiRn cf Atcl* Bt:*-e:i md 

Lccllle Godebinx, Anitln Jcyc«, Philo Dronet 1-t old r.nxlkh tricedy eon:;.my’' pre-ected It 

• Dd Fred Jot.niOB. Mr* Jimet 0*"if Nixon, there. Tte pr>3a"t;oc wit dlree’ed by Bert.'im 

f r.dT of the Iftle th‘iter moteaeLt In New T r»ytbe. wt» It weU reried In tb* ictlnx 

Orleint. did lome iplendld work la “O'Fa- trsduloct of tbe Inx^th clittl'-.t. The c*»t 

. V «hph wi- preheated dnrlnf the wn con.i>ow:d of ilr». Don Mi Milin it Mr*, 
erenlng. Mi’.irrop. A. J. Rl«tinn it sir Anthony Abi - 

- ln‘e, li. deE. .tcklotn i* Ci;tiln .\b*o!nte. 

Tbe Women’! rnlTenlty Och of Troy, N. T., Itor the lovelorn Fa :lk'And, Aynei 

Five A. A. Milne’i ‘ Mr. Plm Pinet By" In Muldrew ai Jnlli. Liari Sicnden it Lydli. 

the lodltorlnm of Rn««ell Sixe C Hei*, tbit Er- nd'n Mnlbolland it Six Ladni. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(roBtlnoed from pixe SS)) 

I-roe* tbe footllxhti w-th frlendl* rood tnan, 

wlthont pretentiont. and In tbe;r ow-a linraire 

and that the pliyt are not to be left entirely 

•o 'be enT.roement ef the dli-lp.lned retdlaj 
:n early irbool life ” 

•Tytnbellae" will be added to tb* .ilotbem' 

Mirlcwa repertory coder Shc*.ert manifeaent 

next leat-’n. The.r playt of a year lyo in'! 
"ae other will be Inelnded. 

Tbereaa Maxwell-Coeover read “A Midna 

mer Nlxhft Dream" w.th tbe Baltimore .®ya 

phony Orcbertra, April 23, to tbe lartdeatal 

Insurance Department Launches Big Drive 

Every Ex>S«rvice Man Should Keep U. S. Insurance 

"A Sho a ••e./b I Smile” wai tbe deeijt* 

MtiOD r;'en t< 'b* r>efformin'e Preiented on 
Arm ;i »t »>,T.Ten’.oa Hall by tbe Little 
Tbeiter plijere of T.l-i. Ok , a new group 

orxi n'red by Mr* W R Hoi way. ‘ \ SToout" 
tymtx.l.xed f'ee »|<ee'b "A Slsh", ID' ther 

name for So'in P,. ';i**p»-i;'» ’ Trifle*' , while 

‘The Sr. e'* WI'- a 'orr.edy with a bi'hclor 

and • mi d a* the ep ment* of Interest. 
The primary object cf the«e Ineursnce campalgcr 1» to place before tbe ex- 

•errice men and women the piurpose of the 'War Uiak Insurance Act. Many 
do not iindcretand It. During tbe war G'/rernment Life Ins .nnce wa* deaertb-d. 

but often inadequately, owing to the deeire to more op and at-iit in tbe settlement 
of the raging eonfllct. 

•’When the end did come and the task of enr aoldters, aailora and marine* ended, 
the desire for home, families and frlenda dominated," etate* the V. S Veteran*’ 
Bureau. "It i» true talk* were made on insurance at the ma*terinr-ont camp*, but 
not much attention wa* g'ren, beeause the mind was filled to orerflowing with the 
thought* of b<imo. Therefore, thousand* departed believing that their right* to 
Government ln*ur*nee ended upon their discharge from tbe Berrice. 

"In order to correet thi* mistaken tKlief we have instituted an edncatlonal 
campaign. New* article* are appearing at Interval* in tbe daily, weekly and 
monthly magazine* and newspaper* In this way thousands are being reached. 

"There are thousand* of others who cannot be Induced to reinstate by direct 
or Indirect appeal*. They want some doubt* and misunderstandings cleared away 
There are thousand* of other*, many remotely situated, wh^m a new* article doea 
not reach. They want Government insurance, hut do not know the procedure necea- 
sary to follow in order to get it. To reach them we are uilng every reacorce at our 
dl*p<>*al. Our field foree i* limited, but with the great agencies, the American 
Red Cross, the American Lfglon. Disabl'd War Veteran* and Veterans of Foreign 
War*, and otlier* aiding in the way outlined, many will be reached and million* of 
iotarance reinstated during tbe year 1923 

"Today there Is no war—peace has come to stay—but old age, dependence, on- 
Insurability and want are the silent enemies Just in the ofBng more menacing by 
far than rumbling cannons.’’ 

If there is i sything you want to know about Oovemment Insurance, write, pb-me 
or call tbe D. S. Veterans’ Rureau, Seventh District, d08 Pioneer street. Cincinnati. O. 

If you are carrying your War Risk In«nrance, keep It up—but better convert It. 
M's cheaper In the long run, and the sooner yon convert It the cheaper It will be 
to you. If you bare dropped your War Bisk Iniuranco, ret it back in Unc before 
tt’B too late. 

The Coier.ant Player-, who gave a musical 

roitedy rev ic, • Howdy Do", at tbe Earl Car- 
roll Tb< »tcr. New y -rk, recently, rei.eatcd the 

perfom.*!." at th< B. -M'•* Col.-cum The 

ater, Broadway ar.d 1^1-t street, Sunday morn- 
.Eg .\i>r.‘l i’.' The (i.t wa* comp'>«ed of young 

men and won.< n ri 'ldent* of Washington 

Helgljt*. connecteq win, the activities of the 

Temple of the Covenant. 

Heralds, Tonighttrs, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.III. 

Tbe pMjrla I'iaycrs pr< *cntc(l two *kcfchcs 
(;;<OD ncw'ii.ir theme* written by W. A. Wit- 
tl'k. Ai.ril .;1, at liie Women's Club. The 

playa were Informal.y given at a memivr*’ 

night program. "The Bre**” and "Lifting the 
Veil" were the playlet- presented. Ileailquar- 

ters of the pdayer*. 212 South Jefferson street, 
la conducting a nj. mber*h!p campaign for tbe 

remainder of this tu.ason and the beginning of 

next year’s activities 

nVhtcen gray gari'ed women Inmate* of the 

Auburn I-rl^on. A Aiirn, .V. Y., iirewnicu a 
play entltl(-d "The Hidden Treasure” at the 
prlie'D on A' rll I'- The entertainment In¬ 

cluded several light ofura and vaudeville spe- 
claltie*. Ineluding a r* al d wn-South cakewalk 
try colored women, said to have come from a 
Dixie plantation. Previous to the show a dress 

rehearsal waa given lufftre one hundred women 
inmate* of tbe prison who were not in tbe 

cait. 

®»Jl*s. Farrs* Dramas Vauls- 
vllla Acta. Rtac* ModoIox'jm 
Sixx-lal'.t**. Mlr.strtl First- 
Part* Sklti ird Aftarrlace* 
M-jsIcal Comadin and Raeat< 
)^b.'rt-Cast Bills c*« aed aid 
'-r IBock and Rapartclre; B.- 
fcoot. Camp Fira Olrli a-.l 
othtr Juvtnlla Plara all In 
book form. Cnannleta llr.a cf 

Nrrilty Fx.trrtalnment Booka for all orcaalort. 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabtsh Afe. Dni iAi Chicaio.lU 

R. A. Bear, St. Ixiuis, formerly of Daven- 

P'Tt. la., retnrned to Rock Island. Ill., to 
direct final rclicar-als of th*- Trl-Clty Art 

I^-ague’s one act plays. "The Prodigal 5k>n*’ 
and ‘The sham", which were given Friday 

night and Skturd'y afternoon, April 27 and 28, 
^ the Art I.4ague joorii*. Ix-aders in the trl- 

llty We .al wor d ai'pcari-d in the casts and 

Rhe prodiHdion was planned and staged thru 
co-operation of the parlous departments of the 

league'a activities. 

Where and When You Want It. 
f^llp an r. A M ELDTTRTC LIQCID 
1IL.\TER In your grip Tap In on ary 
ao'srl. and Ptc*:c’—lurr WATER. Uaa 
a hm drrd different u*ea. 

Price $3.50 Postage Prepaid. 
Caih with order. 

Sntlifactlon luaratiteed. 
Writ! far Circular. 

F. E. McKONE. 
25 W. 43d St. New York City. * 

players, with Wllhlr Hall, who write* short Prof. O. W. Marque Maier. enthusiastic ,,|p Hcholarshln fund 

atorles and arramjis pageants, as director, member of the Hightstown (X. J.) Players, American Assmiati 
This club recently presented a cycle of thir- and a dramatic writer of unusual ability, was ' 

teentb century pln^*. as well a* ’ Hamlet ’, a vUlt'.r at The Billboard offices on .May .’i. ~ 
with splendid effect. Tlie members of the Sau- .Mr. Maier was on his way to Canada and The Pa*adena Comn 

sallto group are tireless in experim. nt, getting ixtlnts West, where he will visit and address p<rfeefed plan* f -r tl 
together and delv;n^ into light and color ef- little theater groups. Mr 3Iater t'lld us that of nii*Rlon style anhl 

fects, striving to gel the maximum of beauty the Hightstown Player* had si-ored another trl- The building site is Ii 

with minimum eips'nae. iimpb on April 20 and 21. when they presented nue. just south of C 

—^— their last offering of the season, "Sowing the business fhonifare of t 
Other San Francisco groups are the Players’ Wind", a four-act play, to <'rowded hoiisis at age of lly feet anil 

Club, the Sequoia Little ^Theater Players ana IIig!.l*town This vig’ron* younz organization Sixty-three Individuals 
the Kegg Goldsmith Marionettes. Tbe Players’ first came Into prominence last fall with a 723.noo for the purch 

Club has been producing lor nine years. The series of clever one-aet play*. They use an trlhutlona varying fr 
Sequoia I-ittle Theater Plagers Is a new ven- old churi h building, now tonverted Info a the The plans show that 

tore, while the Marionettes are said to be tbe ater. and axe fortenate to have for one of ranged around three 

only ones of their kind on tbe Pacific Coast, their members JcRse II. Johiiso , an expert on vvltj the entrance to 
More than a year wa* sjient In carving tbe scenery and electrical effect*, who designed and hack fn>m the streel 
Marionettes, tbe handiwork of Georgo Kegg. dac'ratisd tba thru* wta raquired ter "biowing court there will be e 

NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00. 
50 Cards, 11*14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9 

Printed to your Individual copy 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
F*tahll*l)*tf 1175. 

L06ANSP0RT. INDIANA. 

REAL HAIR. Impnrtrd. All Character* 
$1.25 Each sad u* trivh. Dutek. He¬ 
brew. Silly KI4. Cswedlsa. Catalog free. 

0. KLIPPERT 
CeeMr Sauare. New Vert 



Bernhardt, R. I. P* LiiMkiN. A|iril — A wm* 
lirlil at W ••■•tiiilnKtfr t'aflK-dral April 10. 

«11.11 pr..l. "i<iti iiixl 

_ Opera on the Record A-m TIWT T principal Mn^crs atnl cun(lucto^^ of tbe 
I ■ ■ l^y I ll 11^1 I ^ I I h VV Hriti>h National Opera Company In rollatiora- 
JL^V^l ™ JL^ V^l ^ M, A tion with IliH Master’s Voice Gramophone 

Treating of the “Legitimate" comiian.v have produced a fine series of Wai;- 
iieriun records of late. This forms a first 

By “COCKAIGNE” I special supplement of records of ‘ The Kiiic ' 
and includes sections of "Das ItheiiiKold ’ and 
■■Valkiire". Allx-rt Coates and Kiniciie Hoosciis 

I, P. stamped Ml»s l.i.isl with the seal of greatness arp the conductors, singers lieing Florence 

Miiorial service was J-ondon would have done so for her Anna Austral, Fidith Kurmedge, Clarence Whitehill, 

'athcdral April 10. fhrlstie. Tudor Davies, Edward nalland and that fine 

iihlic high and low ‘•o I*la.v » lunge <,f parts with one- basso, Robert Radford 

fill triliiite to the great triigeillenne. technical skill, emotional under-taud 
Ives of the royal family and of hig and sense of characters that she brings t( 

Brevities 
Phyllis Neilson-Terry's run of "A Roof and 

tin .Sunday. April 8. saw Sir Thomas Iteecb- improved enormously. Provincial tours are be. 

..hieh sanih Bernhardt had on the o es . .. . _ up and seems settled for a run; Lang’s per- 
•mation and affection of the British public ® Conducting in Town formance, startlingly good to liegln with, has 

'™^^'hecn eiemplifi'd by many express!,ms of ‘tn .Sunday. April 8. saw Sir Thomas Beecb- improved enormously. Provincial tours are be. 
I Thv addisssed to Maurice Bernhardt from “tn'a triumphal re-entry into the musical life ing arranged—Murray King having taken up 

-tion's of the community London when he conducted an orchestra of part of the touring rights. 
* * * , ♦U f* ntrv *'** Albert Mall. It was a Albert Coates conducted in the Aiigustaeum. 

CO'Optimists fOP^ the UOU y splendid performance, Beecham showing all the Rome, bis own work. “Aqiilla’’, for the first 
Saturday nlglit. April ", last saw the end ^,|,J tonal balance and rhvthmical time. Glinka, Beethoven and Wagner were 

of tbe t’o-iiptimists’ M^ason at the Prince^ of if anything bis skill with the baton drawn upon for other items, and a new ballad 
Wales Theater and it waa their 8s.Jt jj,, improved. No one can get the primitive from “Percy’s Reliques” by the .American 

*11 seitions of the community 

Co'Optirriists for the Country 

Theater and 

performance. They had • moat enthusiastic tempestuous quality out of Wagner like composer, Sowerly, was well received by an 

senloff from London on their provincial tour, B,.echam, nor no one woo the fun out of audience which gave Coates an ovation. 
Laddie Cliff. <lill>crt Childa, Melville Gideon. Mozart's string passages aa he can. Holbrooke’s “Children of Don", well re- 

Phyllis Moukman and Belty Chester being in- former prediction of a return to operatic ceived by Vienna at the Volksoper, will prob- 
aisfcntly called until all liad made ipeecbes. activity by this impresario has since been ably be brought to la)ndon by the People’s 

They start their tmir in two weeks * justified by Beecham’s annoiineement of bis Opera next spring, 
and will visit Glasgow. Manchester. Car i produce works which Interest him (not At the invitation At the invitation of the Anglo-Swedish So¬ 

other big pio'incial centeri and return "safe” repertory operas to which less ciety and the Danish Students' International 

to town in lu tober. imaginative managements adhere with bull 

Cochran Hits Horn* dog determination) in tbe near future. Beech 

• Anna Cbri-tie’’ ought to make Anglo-Amer- am has won fame as a pr.slucer of novelties 

imaginative managements adhere with bull- Committee a company of O. C. D. S., the 
dog determination) in tbe near future. Beech- well-known Oxford University amateurs, will 

theater gOll.g pilIUlC uesiUBee 
But that 1- largely the fault of OUf play . 

im)e.ri.r. isrhuP' Having hut a Journalistic 
acquaintance with your theater 1 cannot say. 

I b<.I»- .veil ha'’’ y"" **“'• 
ordinarily. We have. 

True, we had your Perimuttcrs, an excellent 

series, of whiih "Biisiuesa aa Usual" seema 

to he justifying its title. And "So This la 
London” suggests by Its cheery acceptance 

that, if not Loudon, it’s the next beat thing— 

•full of laugh'." as George Cohan taya. 
But taking it by and large "So This la 

London" on the l.gbt side and "Anna Christie" 

on Ishalf of real drama redound to Cochran’s 
«red:t and 'hould insure for him honorary life 

memlier'hip of the English Speaking Union. 
toKotber with whatever orders of merit that 

association provides for its favored. 
And If this or other London I>-ttert seem 

like a careless adviTtlsement of Cliaa. B, Coch- ( 
r.in. I ran only seggest that read»rs who object i 
have merely to 'top Cochran from proving * 

hlmseif by far the mo't Interesting topic of ^ 

the lontinipoi.iry Kiigli-li theater and prevent i 

him from imisirting pla.is like "Anna Christie”, 

not to ment.nn the other O'NeiU pieces which 
be promises. 

Both ".tnna Christie ' and "So This la 

Lrndon’’ would sorm to promise the reward 
of virtue—which is more than virtue. 

Duse After All 
Rscenti.v I announced that negotiations for 

Dii'c * appearance hero had broken down. But 

il'psrer.tly the great iirtresh' health has im- 

pnoed ,iiid 0. B. C.’s suasions have had 
cff'.t for lust week. I learn, Duse cabled: 
■ Shall he very happy to return to Ix>ntlon in 
June to give six matinee', two per week.’’ 

Pauline Lord 

" thin three minutes from her entrance In 
the fir't act of Eugene O’NelU's "Anna 
( iiri'fie ’ we had ail taken Miss l.s>rd to our 

heart- Whatever it l.s that constitutes that 
pe, iiliar emanation of ma"-psycho|ngy which 

We Inailispiaieiy designate “lympathy". I’liu- 
line set It flowing, not In a trickle, but a 

t'rrent I hav,. heard of players finding f.ime 
In a n ght .\l*o I have lii-en pn-sent when 
'"'lie S' , laiim d "lie night fuinoiis artresses , f 
th:s generation have won out. An,l that la 

why I was entirely sceptlciil of tbt'se tumultu¬ 
ous (li'i.ol eries. 

Hut ill" lord’s reception at the Strand 
The.t.r wa- entirely different from anything 

I have experienDsi. The nearest thing that 
• '■•iiill lately X,*, ft,,. Massine caught 

thi' I'ollM.iim audience in the weh of bis 

O'igiiial on hv his production of "Children’s 
ales in I'.ii'.i. •ITiirc was JiiBt that same 

■opilpahle 'atl'factlnn in the air then aa was 
svokiii hy Miss laird -a subtle, essential. In- 
•■iilei|lat,l.. iiS'iiranee that everyone in the audi- 

rnie wa- aware of la-lng In the presence of 

• r'lil an.l rare work of art and that each 
h'li'idtial was aware, too. that the others 

Due ' 'IfGon of contact with something 

I ii-ipct that I>us<>. Bernhardt, Cklraund 

1.' !," “"',1 Campbell, in her first 

sisril . sppearance. must have 
am " ’''’’‘t uudlenei-s to much the -«n.. p...*-„r„,,.. j 

^ I have nev.T t>.-fore experieneed If. It 
not altogether the player. It wa. player 

' audlen.e emotion,,n*,.,, onh.-ri.nt 
^r iltual eotlty. If .Nf.,,. v.,y^ 

Permanent Injunction Does Not Kill Hope 
SINCE the announcement of the decision of the United States Dis¬ 

trict Court, granting the railroads a permanent injunction, re¬ 
straining the Interstate Commerce Commission from enforci-ng 

its order directing the railroads to place on sale interchangeable 
mileage books, worth $90 at $72 a book, there has been considerable 
pes.simism about the ultimate hopes of obtaining the worth-while 
savings represented hy this constructive legislation enacted by the 
last National Congress. 

Realizing the misconstruction which a great many people might 
make by assuming that a permanent injunction would prevent the 
Issuance of such a book, the National Council of Traveling Salesmen s 
Associations has authorized the following statement: 

"Wp wish to assuro our own memhew. numbering approximately 
012.000 traveling sah-mrn, and all of our many good friends in other 
line* of Ampri,-an industry, employing a great number of travelers, 
nuh as the driimatir. vaudeville and music interest*, that while the 
intiinction grant.d hy the District Court i* a permanent injunction, 
for the time being. It was made permanent with our assent so that 
time and money might be saved in promptly bringing this matter 
up for final adjudication before th,' nation’s highest tribunal, the 
United State* Supreme Court. 

’ The fa,-t that the injnnetion was made permanent and m) 
much puhlieity has been given to it has discouraged a great number 
of our members and friends, and it has caused some of them to feel 
perhaps shat there is no hope of finally obtaining this much-desired 
reduction of the present exorbitant cost of railroad travel. 

"The Interstate Commerce Commission, subsequent to the perma¬ 
nent injunction, and in spite of it. has since extended the date of 
the order from May 1, directing the railroads to place these books 
on sale January 1. 1024. This is a hopeful sign, for it indicates that 
the Interstate Commerce Commission does not admit defeat and does 
twf consider the issue rinsed hy any means, but hy its action is 
automatleally continuing its order as a live lasne until such time 
as the United States Supreme Court shall have had an opportunity 
to review the injunction proceedings and the evidence and argument 
appertaining to tbit case and render its deciaion.” 

The Traveling Men’s -Associations are earnestly reorganizing 
their forces for tlic final struggle and they are calling upon all 
branches of industry vitally affected by this mileage book to sup¬ 
port them in the fight. Plans arc under way for a series of Sunday 
night testimonials which will provide substantial sums of money for 
the Mileage Defense Fund. It is felt that the managers should read¬ 
ily co-operate because they undoubtedly will benefit both directly 
and indirectly; that the artists should gladly contribute their talent 
to the afTair because they will share liberally In the reduction of their 
personal traveling expense.s. and that the public, particularly the 
business public, will rcsivond generously because of its own share in 
the savings and because of its natural sympathy in assisting the 
splendid figlit which the traveling men have put up almost single- 
handed against tlie combined railroads of the country. 

No d:itcs have been set as yet. Committees are being organized 
and it is hoped that the testimonials can he arranged for Sunday, May 
27. Anticipating the possible disinclination of members of Equity 
to participate because of the association’.s ruling against Sunday 
night work, the National Council presented the matter in its entirety 
to the A. K. A., with the following cordial reply frem Frank Gillmore, 
executive secretary: 

"An'wcrini: .voura of the 24th. I heg to say that the Coiim-il of 
the .\ E. .\. recognlies the fine work you have b>en doing, and mn- 
gratiilates .voiir a-nooiatlon moat ainoerely on same. We realiz*' that 
your nilli-aiti' lsM>k plan, already sanotioued by the Interstate Com 
m-Tie Coniiiiis'ion, hut now under an injunction, would be a great and 
nrcrs'ary saving to many theatrical managers and to tliouaanda of 
vaudeville and other actors. Therefore, we gladly eonsent to our peo¬ 
ple playing in the Sunday Nmefits which you propose to give in order 
to provlile the necessary funds to bring the case up to the Supreme 
Court of the United States, and we pronounce said benefits to be of 
a hoiia-tiilc nature.” 

the 

Mtatlvfs Ilf the royal family ano or .r,- ,u.i. 'ur i.riuK' lu I-Iiyiiis -veu.sou-ierrj riiu oi -v iiixji anil 
Itepn [.iinili.n were present and a vast **”* portrayal of (t Nelli's battered imfortniiute. Four Walls” amuiints now to more than UMt 

the “Fr* lu ll anil English to»>k part in *'“* know only two rivals of her own sex performances. HesketU Pearson, the autlior- 
,i,Di.<>iir-e ^ requiem mass by HIsbop *1*^ English stage. And with them she actor, is now at the Apollo in this piece. 
**"’ ' r ' slioulil run neck and neck. "The Bad Man" is now more than fifty 

up and seems settled for a run; Lang’s per¬ 

formance, startlingly good to liegln with, has 

r novelties, take "Loyalties” and ”Mr. Pirn Passes By” 
uuu. se. ■ great play which During the war he was obliged ’to conform to to Gothenburg and Copenhagen, 

icin 111' 0 ^ convention.” he says, but he believes that a Mrs. C. B. Cochran Is to embark on a 

diT-ni'ing the fact that the intelligent larger public exlsta now for more ambitious managerial cruise with Channing Pollock s suc- 

matergoii^’ public despises American playi. •ttempta. re«s. "The Fool ”, 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

AMreas commuaication* to Stage Em- 
aloyaes and Piojectioniata Editor, The BUi- 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The family ex.-ursion that the T. M A. 

Lodge js.. Newark. N .1 . was planning to 

hold some time next month has been called 

off on account of a misunderstanding with the 
railroad company. 

William (Bill) Elliott, business agent of I/'cal 
Union No 5. Cincinnati, and fifth vice-presi¬ 
dent of the International .Alliance, attended the 

■Eighth Distriet Convention at Indianapolia, 
Ind., last l^inday. 

Leonard Rnlvd. a member of Iss-al Union No. 

22, Washington. D IV. and who for more than 

thirty years served aa financial seeretary of 
his bwal. died at his h..nip in Washington late 

last month. Mr. Hutiel was widely known 
among members of the International .Alliance 

and had been a charter member of Igieal 22. 

.lohn H'lllaran. stage manager of Parsons’ 

Theater. Hartford. CVinn.. is in his twenty- 

seventh season at that playhouse. Manager 

Henry Parsons and Mr. Tlollaran are the only 

one* now connected with the Purs ns who were 

with the theater since its opening, April 1, 

1S0«. 

The crew of the Charles K. Champlln Stock 

^Company, which wEl close its present season 

at Hazleton, Pa., May 12, after having been 

out thirty-elgbt weeks, and which remained in¬ 
tact thruoiit that time, includes: F’red V'an 

Etten, of -Local Union No. 4'.»9. Poughkeepsie, 

N Y., who will go to his home in Pough¬ 

keepsie: W. McCarty, of Loeal Union No. 4*. 
Xewtnirg, Y.. who will g . to Hiiekeye Igike, 

near Newark, O., where he is interested in tbe 
amusement park, and M. A. Francillon, of 

I/icnl Union No. 49H. wlio will go to his borne 

at Toledo. O., in which city he will probably 
\ work thru the summer months. 
I — . 

Members of Ixical Union No. 16.', Cincinnati, 

were gieatlv sho'ked to learn of the untimely 

end of Edward P. Kirsch, veteran projectionist 
Mr. Kirs h was an organizer of Tyocal 18-'>. 

which is the proj'Ctionists* branch of the I. A- 

T. S. E. & M. r. M. O. at Cincinnati. He wa-i 

but thirty-eight j-ears oM and widely known 

to operators and stage employees He formerly 

held positions of president and business agent 
of lyocal Death occurred at his home in 

Cincinnati April 28 after a lingering illness. 

Funeral services were held at St. Joseph’s 

Church and were largely attended by the de- 
ce.Tsed’s brother criftsmeii. Hia remains were 
Interred in Spring Grove (x metery. 

The Newark (N. J.) Lodge of the T. M. A., 

No. 2,8. is mailing a circular to all its mem¬ 
bers, which reads in p.urt as follows: 

"At a meeting of the lodge held April 15 

the following amendment to the constitution 

and by-laws was presented, said resolution to 
cme up for second reading and final action at 

the next regular meeting to he held Sunday 

afternoon. May 20. at 2::i0 o'clock, at Musicians’ 
Temple, 401 PLune street. 

"Resolved, Each member shall pay a montb- 
lly due of seventy-five cents in advance. In 

addition to which he shall pay a sum 

' of $2. for which he shall receive in re- 

' turn the value in tickets for tbe Annual Bene- 

I 
I "Brother, onr lodge is founded on three of 

I tbe grandest principles known to mankind, and I now we are going to put you to the test. Our 
lodge is now passing thru a veay trying 

ordeal. We have had a very heavy drain on 

our treasury since tbe first of the year. Death 

and sickness have made heavy inr-ads into 

onr fnnds, and in order to put them in a 

healthy condition tbe executive body has oven 
requested to run a ’Monthly Lunch Box and 

Get-Together Party’ on Tuesday Evening, May 
29. at Mnsielans* Temple, 4(11 Plane street.” 

I The circular further states that the lodge 

is mailing two tickets to its members at fifty 
cents each. Returns should be made to D. .1. 

b'weeney, corresponding secretary, 12(i 1-2 Bioom- 

( field avenue, Newark. 

I ■ -- 

1 Wanted Med. People in Ail Lines 
(i tTiaoiip 'iir ene vuik or more Platform show. An- 
) *»rr at oiiee. MATT N'. II.MILAN’. Perrjopolla. Pa. 

( It helps you. the p.vpfr and advertisers, to mentlM 
The BiHboard, 
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Theatrical Briefs 

1 I'-.ir. i,, K. 

'a'.tttj v* 

tii* My 

r,. .;.;n,vt 7 HUT 

’meBOOK spotlight 

(Cc'*‘to Oj'' New YorV OfFi&ct) 

SOVE SHA.KESPEAPEAN BOOKS 

tt.( Ijf-'lit. rt FriKi t7 I-I' b 

iC y 11. 
Hirt- t it-ji 

> ' i. •; 

Tuf W. U- 
w-ii liHi tk y 

••‘■-fc* 'p SOO’-h ar.r.fv*—Far>' of th^ f.rrt 
of wf-.ch TOOK jlaco JD L»oridoD 
'i'i.'.r. of autLiOr. 

J *-,•.'•*>• T-f Fr.aK*rb':yii.r»r e f'*r the firpt 
'H ’•, K'.pl.'h l;'.er:-*u-e the K r-g 

■ • H • '.(J b‘auty. Th^s*' tw -. boons have 

i.'P h eoh arj4 vr:*.:r.p than any other 

oouf:* 't.. K»s TiiHevHf. Q E'^^NTLY t'•• ‘avt b«-^n the SOO’h anr.fve'Farj- of the f.rrt 
tLC TV* ;ioat*'»rJi Kty 1 1\ puhliOat;'* ■ ■ r '•tt Pci o of Sn*t»e6pe»ee. wh.ch tooK jlace jn London 

—■ in • e n't-V. of -te author. 
y g T' E h-'K w’ '• ••■■■••'-J nf Fha Kebtyare f tla\b f'»r the fir^t 

1.. -.1. '■'tut Kttto ’ r-e in f.r • t* <3 1- • •' - e Knpl.'h l;terfu-e the K.r.^ 
Y .-o?. Ot . "«»• Jannet vernon f - : ■ ' ’ "• ^ • nd h‘auty. Th^se tw boons have 

• -rt ..-.HM-., ;u'. had perhcr t • J.'P h ►;•• ech and •»r:t:r.p than any other 
- boons ;n ’he I,’PUfeP' 
» tn» Tt.I: Ptrtt Pcho w: • by John He»e.inge and Henry Condetl. two 

• ' rx.-.LWftl ty pUyerir who h d - ’'n •• •' Srartipea-e. n memory of the (treat dramatist- 
!-i?: Tv It. jii. Ter., publithirp of ’•<- b'y^n was done by Isaac Jas8*rd and Edward Blount, 

two Lnjndon f • The aources of tne mater.al were the Quartos of 

~ such flays as r.ad b'-< n pubi-shed, f.rom;t oof'ies from the theaters and f»os- 
iU.cib'.t Me., oat bee-e c.bly. ao’ne ir.' nusor nts. As the ed.tors we-e not particularly careful in pre- 
' .♦ '‘.yaoerti. Me.. the.r oopv for the pr-nters and as the author was in h.s prave. even 

Tte ueiue t rrii/lt C''TeO'. •■ If of ; roof syen.ji.ply nerlected. ao that m r.y errors 

' Repid Citj, 
-j! 've 

b.. fr'iL M. 

€if tiie u>yjj » *1 tr •• ■>,» ex.it .n the b'y.'Vr. No*w.thstand.nir this, the First Folio remajns the court of 

labt resort for the sef.l.r.ir of m:.r,y a Hhakespearean dispute and it takes its 
L* .t.d h'f.i’■'r <■’ Repid Cttj, idaoe jn tl.e l.brary of the collector ae<' e of his gems, both from a UteriLry 

fc. 1*.. t,*.e o.-i V>*' • .e Innitv* II.* I • -j! 've COlleT.t.np bt.andpo.nt 

be*fl» • . f.', bifcomvjd. 6 b.. friL M. jn all I robab.hty, tne First Folio sold on publication for an English pound. 

C. trtiTiff Qf about five dollars, and the edit.on uas probably about one thousand, of 

which it is estimated t.hat 172 copies survive to thiM day. Tne present price 
Ax rc 11L'* L*e m’rod 'i-d io tj« ^ auct.on room for a copy in good cond.tion is about J40,(KK( and one 

ri’r ruuv v'^'* *►. Tei.. p-;irn cr wealthy Amer.can collector is the pobsessor of eight. 

' i ^JV/Tcd Lli ^Zr The possibility of own ng a genuine copy of the First Folio is weU tr yond 
fg kaiu*rii.i• t* even the dreams of most ef us; but those, who for purf/oses of scholarship or 

thru curiosity would l.ke to study one. need not give up hope. An effectual 

T f T»,. tHrmr'Ht-.r of . A..7Ma subsUtute Can ty obtA-ned in tne facsimiile reproductions which have been 
ix h.. vX.bU L WC.l T H**H, rr.ade of the F.rst Folio There is a reduced facsimile of the book still to be 

kbera,*! Tnr «xou, t * M m*n iLternr*.’ obtained in the second-hand book s’ores and published by Funk d. Wagnslls 
M otvo .. ni.s.,Hr cf tae ‘n the late eighties^ Each page of th.s volume is photographically reproduced 

_ ^ from an ong.nal First Folio, and for every purpose, save antiquarian re¬ 

search, is as good as a genuine copy. I have been told that the present 
anniversary activities m.ay promipt the publishers to reissue this book. and. if 

J, lino Hiarif.jrA t-f ivilrfvofe. P*.. wiy ^ j j^form my readers as soon as 1 get the information. Ir the mean- 
kr -vv . t.fl »,i.ii,t iH TbHi’rr. ipiot nf- ^ R^-cond-hand book stor‘-8 Will probably bring a copy to 

1'*.. riDif I'iiis. i»i»iitiy fiurrbiSM^i jj^ht. Rt.ll another facsimile of the First Folio was put out by the Oxford 
(■rv;»T*x f T *.r'M- Mr. Bickford will prob- University Press some years ago. Th.s was done In collotype and was ex- 

stii/ reB'xSei tb* bvaw. pensive. It has been out of print for j-ears and is very difficult to procure. 

t>«t4 vf t! ■ ;.<*V'»T litid til <Xil«r <an*S 

gf iLa)u>»-a> '-t». 

I, L pHtj*. propr'.it'ir of • 4>'r.HB tbrs'e-s 

te 7*>k>. b»i pu'* t.n-id *bH Tr»t.» 
kbrrakt , it’At. tv* M iftM-Itiiko ltt»-r»-r*«. 
Fr*e M D’oB wdl r«jutlpue ■« muBafHr cf tlie 

Trsru. 

sol/ reB'xSei tb* bvaw. pensive. It has been out of print for j-ears and is very difficult to procure. 

pixM kf* ubSht wkj to re*oDifTtirt tbe It »• The prime intention of this smt.cle was to bring to my readers attention 

Tfii* Tbekter. Kip/x kt.4 Trk»u ktreeu, balUk. Bome of the good books on Shakespeare and his plays. The unfortunate m:in- 
Tei , wbirb’ Wkk ijkUiSKHl by Or* rereotiy. ner of teaching a love for Shakespeare in the schools has made many a per- 
T^* bouk* Ik owD*ii at.4 ojiersti^ by the Ii'>- son wary of tackling the plaj B in later life. As a matter of fact, ShakespaarSt 
Ml* Am keiteot Compkby. far from being difficult to understand, is one of the simplest of authors. He 

never used a long word when a short one would do, his Images are almost 

Frkok M. Drew, roknayer of the Colonial always simple and he is far less archaic than any of his contemporaries. 

Th*kt*r, ci*T*iar.>i. 0., arnior mt-miM-r of the To thoroly enjoy Shakespeare, something should be known of his life and 
flriL of pr*w A onipbiii. !■ retiriug tr’m' a*- times. For this purpose there is no better book than William Shakeapeare: A 

tire k*r»''-* after ba^'it-g b**n In the theatrical Critical Study (Macmillan). In this book Brandcs not only gives all the 

beaii)**k for more than f ■r'y year*. . facts that are known of Shakespeare’s life, but sets the author In his proper 

historical surroundings and gives a beautiful analysis of all his plays and 
Pr. Lutb*-r HayB.oo<i it ti.* d*w owner of poems. With a good edition of the plays and this book one has enougdi to 

tb* my.. ihH.ter on Wfkt Miin itr**i, CTarku- thoroly Understand and appreciate every word In Shakespeare, 
bvrf, w. Vk Ilf tvA iJonH-kkion i»nii-diateiy Other Standard biographies are: Sir Sidney Lee's Life of William Shake* 

Mlc Am k*u.*ot Comiikby. 

Krtok M. Drew, intnayi*' of the (kilonlal 

Th*kt*r, ClrTfrland, 0., trulor memlM-r of the 

bvrf, W. Va r<f.k ixitkckkloD Imnii-dlately 

may 7Z. -,923 

P. T. BARNUM 
P. T. BARNUM 

MADE THE CIRCUS 
MADE THE CIRCUS 

INTRODUCED JENNY LIND 
INTRODUCED JENNY LIND 

EXPLOITED JUMBO 
EXPLOITED JUMBO 

DISCOVERED TOM THUMB 
DISCOVERED TOM THUMB 

ADVERTISED LIKE BLAZES 
ADVERTISED LIKE BLAZES 

VYROTE A BEST SELLER 
WROTE A BEST SELLER 

BARNUM 
By M. R. Werner 

A biography at good as a 
circus any day—cr better 

EVERYONE WILL READ 
EVERYONE WILL READ 

THIS GREAT BIOGRAPHY 
THIS GREAT BIOGRAPHY 

At all book stores pr eent 
postpaid on receipt of $4.1S 

HARCOURT, BRACE A CO. 

i-i 1 W. 47th St.. New YoHci 

WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
Sk'tcb Tata, man ard «.> gui oc a-ta mi makt 
them CO Chat t* for «*«a Sirxln. donM**. Wtft 
play piiDS O;-* la N*^*arka Ian of Miy SkUir after pur-baeitiy It for a re;.orted pri.e of (Macmillan) and Outlines of the Life of Shakespeare, by James O. play piiDS O;-* la N*^*arka Ian of Miy SkUtr 

fjkfyri Dr. Ukymood took oter th« leaie of Halliwell-Phillips (Longmans, Green). Both of these are absolutely s’^andard, l"^xa .’p‘o“^J^‘iM**GlL.d*k^ 

Janica W. Dav'.^, a kr*Il-kiK,wo capitalist 
of Calcary, Alta., Can., baa {junbaM-d th« 
Liberty Tlieater liul.diDy, fjreat FalN, Mont., 

kk ag IgTcrtmegt and li now neyotlatlDg for 
oil'T !■ •t’f n wlilib be proiwsea erectioc a 

bskineka atrocture. 

but it Is questionable if they will be of as much value to the general student Nruakka. id < occix. wri:#. 

as Brandes* work. Then there is The Man Shakespeare, by Frank Harris 

(Kennerley), which treats the subject in a novel manner, to say the least. AI||C|P|I||C WANTm 
There are many people who are quite enamoured of Harris’ thesis, but I iTIUOlUInllO flAnlLU 

(•n baa iJunhkMd the (Kennerley), which treats the subject in a novel manner, to say the least. 
lA.t fre.t P.ii« Mont There are many people who are quite enamoured of Harris’ thesis, but I 
l and la now necotitting for h« lieve that most students, while heartily enjoying the racy style in which 

I^oopold Miller r*'-ently nnnoonced the c*)iii- 

b« neve that most students, while heartily enjoying tne racy style in wnicn saz cwum and t*»p Pn»m for or-*>*«.-a w**k. 
the book is written, will be content to conceive of Shakespeare as he has been ”, 

described by the other authors named. This may be prejudice on my p>arL 

buL even so, I willingly admit that Harris' argument has its points. 

For a knowledge of the times of Shakespeare and the conditions existing .^d F.i.t. accoapngi-d b.r Mrs. Campbrii. to 

puuTof tbe plan, for tbr rem deiin* of the ^he theatrical world, there is nothing ^tter for a short summary than tbrir .umn,cr r.c.ioe. rctu-gigc m - 
Prluc**. Tb-ater. Kim Grovr. w. V... of hime 3 of The H'story of Theatrical Art. by Karl Mantx.us (Lippincotl) Tu’-.g* 

Sbi b be 1. tbe owner. The work will coat This volume bears the title of The Shakespearean Period in England and it 
.. .. won Mantzius his Doctorate of Philosophy. It gives a thoroly good Idea of 
,, , , , , Th.’«„*v This volume bears the title of The Shakespearean Period in England and it 

, 1-'ryjo won Mantzius his Doctorate of Philosophy. It gives a thoroly good Idea of 
'''' theatrical conditions in I>ondon during Shakespearean times, together with 

( re atartinc In Tsf-ant rooms sbore the descriptions of the customs, personalities and habits of the players and the 

Liberiy '1 healer, Muucie, ind., a short time manner of Operating the theaters. 

ago. da«i.iire<i tj)* atair* and mui h of tbe Other books which describe the theaters and companies of that period 

With the conir-c r.f warm weather, tli* mas- 

agemegt of several Poughkeepsie (N- T I tb*- 
ateri annonnee improvements to their bouse*. 

ago. dani.ige,! tjie stair* and mui h of tbe Other books which describe the theaters and companies of that period a rentiiating syMem. operat.-d eiertri.ally. bi« 
theater audit Tiiim, tiie esttmateii loss being are: Early London Theater, by T. F. Ordish (Macmillan), and English Dra- j.)st been installed in the lurdavon Theater at 

|s (SSI. . a.red by Insurance. The building ia matic Companies: 1558-1642, by John Tucker Murray (Constable). The first a cost of li’S.ono The Riaiio Theater mtn.it - 

owned by Huy Stafford. of these gives a full history of the London theaters of the late sixteenth and ment it also preiwring for extensive aitera- 
the early seventeenth centuries, including the very houses in which the plays tiunt. 

John liamrirk. manager of the Blue Mouse of Shakespeare Were originjilly presented and in which he appeared as an _ 
cha n of Ibeaters Id oreg u and WashinKton. actor. It is an extremely well-written and interesting book. The second v*w Prin- 

haa anic liicd a reduction In admisaion prices work is a full account of the companies of the Shakespearean period, obtained ' “ '-i n la t Angi-i 
to twent} hve cent, in tbe evening and Often from a careful examination of contemporary records. The first volume of . ' ‘.T* ’ 
_ - .. . .. ._ ... _ .ew,- ♦1,1. rl-.-.la ve-ith the T.nr.<1nn onmnanii.B anri tha aarnnil with thnaa aam- »ho haa ain.^ managed that motion picture ihiidren ten cent*. This the work deals With the London companies and the second with those com- TT*rmjoii; fhnor»*n len peni»i. inm Y»vifv \A^nio wicn khx: a^vxAA*|acASB«x.a <»i»vA • w ^ ^ vim* K and 

lo Ilia iiouM-a in Portland, Seattle panics which toured the provinces. The author describes these companies 1 *• 
on that same date to have de|>arted f c I* * 

part nwner of tbe theater and msnsctng dire 

t<T. took over the direct management on 

and elsewhere. With much exactness and reproduces In an appendix the documents from which ® ° ' aei«arveo 
_ he gathered his information. For an intimate knowledge of the (Kinditions •'•’^te he win again he -ome aaooe a 

Iioiiiic' k !>« 1*. a of Taylorviiie and Edirar under which the players worked during the time under consideration there Thoma* h. In.c. iwnith rc-icnod a» i>rr 

aarke of i?i)rir.gneid. III., who control a atiiiig is nothing to compare with this book. 

of thcai. ra thru (entral lilim.l*, have pur- To round out our reading on Shakespeare It would be well to have some ^ F anri«co \ Wviie Mather a 

cha«.d the Palace Theater, ftana, and the Pal- knowledge as to how his plays have fared with the public during their course p.M .wner of tLe thcler'.nd managing dire 
ace. NokomI*. from Charles Law. Nine h‘>uses thru the centuries. There is no one work, of which I know, that will give this ,.1,. ♦ management on 
are now under the Fra*isca-cnarke control. The information in its entirety, but Shakespeare From Betterton to Irving, by d na t ire ' 
deal lepreaented an exchange of $32,500. George C. D. Odell (Scribners), gives the stage history of the ]>lays In Lon- ‘ • cp r i 

•- don in great detail, and The Stage History of Shakespeare’s King Richard ' ■ —_— -= 

Alex lapayanakos of Wstert' wn. N. Y.. has the Third, by Alice I. Perry Wood (Columbia University Press), gives It for p... e,mn*lTe edition. 

... the .\merlcan Theater. Canton. N. both England and America, as far'as concerns this particular play. Both of i.' that ofTh. w«rid a rnaaaic* lOvf nl 

r,.«, St..., So,.h.c.h. m. those book, ..ro splendidly intornta,we. r™, 1. 1. "^.7 i.d ™ 

changed bands May 1. The price reimrted la A third book, which will be found vastly entertaining, takes up a collateral vari..ii» binding- and prl.**; while if one waul* 
fiViiaai. Mr Paiiayanako* f..rmerly owned the Une of research, 1. e., the influence w'hlch Shakespeare has had ui>on music, an ini>\|Mnslve and a.curate iMitlfn. th<-re 
Palace. Olympic. Wonderland, L.yric and An- 

tlipie Theaters in Watertown. 

Ool. Thomas Campbell, manager of the Tu- 

This book is Shakespeare and Music, by Christopher Wilson, and. under th<» The Everyman Library inuttuni. in tim-e v..l- 

titles of the plays, it gives a list and description of the principal musical work.s and the Oxford .-.litit.n. in one Toirnnc 

which have been written around or for tlie plays. With the playa and i»«*i.x n.im .1. l veninre m 

I..astly. one wants a good edition of the plays themsoivos_ If desires *«y that one will Imve little excuse for not 

lane Theater. New Orleans, which cloned April the plays in single volumes. The Temple Edition (Dutton) can hardly ba knowing. arpiw«-iaUag aud l•l>l>g sa«krap*ar*- 



nobkw* Ho'wt Costume Co. 

tjiat .Tolm VocpI will Ink*' 
kIiow If m?! 

in.II him In tbf venture. 

iHn..' •Ilnllo Ilufii'*" nolor* <1 muni 

'niiipiin.i will eliHiiK.'* Sk u'liuil '« * 

«■ in nnrly Mi.v fnr tlie KiimmiT 

•n « •■list m for Ke»eral yearx. 

y,’ I,. iSlimI Crlrtin inform* ii« that he |» 

Id till- hoifl 1 ii'inn's. In Saiiforil. Kla.. an<l 
owr* a 'ixty-a re oriiiige prove at Manpo, Kla 

Grillin iironiises to imt out a one night ataml 

niiti'ir.l fh w ne\t 'oason. 

Jiminr Dolierty, who waa recruifnd from the 
ink> of vaudeville for one of the featured 

ilea In N>il O’llrlen'a Mlnatrela. ilo-ed a 
ilrtv tire rreeka’ tour with that lompan;, and 

. Schulre, tenor and yialel alnger 
v«es \Vh:te MlnatrelH for the paat 

J Imd the .knu rh an Comedy IMur, 

d quartet in vaiideTllle, laat week 

Prank Kirk, who bill* blmaelf ‘‘The Bnr- 

|ei><iae Mtiol.al Genlua", ha* alpm-d with Gua 

Hiir* ■•Rrlnplnc Cp Father” Company to do 

hla rniKleal aperlalty and a remedy black part 

In the rhow. , 

Hyo'Glossus 
(Singing) Muscle 

Jtmea Golden, veteran min'trel man. waa 

atrur'k hy a New York Central Kallaay pa*- 

tenger train In Sandii-ky, O.. April 24, and 
waa no hadly injiir<d that be died a abort time 

thereafter in a iiear-1'y hospital. 

J. A. Coliurn got a naaty fall at bia borne 

in Paytona Br-arh, Kla., last week. Crutch 

flipped and spilled him on the porch of hla 
residence, lie came d wn on the bnated leg 

and ankle, hut f' rtiinately the crutches were of 

wood and naturally he had l>een nthhing In. 

A prominent minstrel agent say* Neil O'nrien 
and Cohuen aie rap dly coming to the front in 
the South, lie deelarea that they receive more 

favorable comment than all the other minatrel 

rbowa combined. Of course It la only one 
man's opinion, but there ia eignlflcance in it. 

at tbit. 

Quite a few well-known minstrel folk met in 

tbe h'bby of tbe Hotel Onandaga, ^yracnae, 

Y., recently. They were John U. Van Ar- 

nam. Buck Leahy, Harry Mayo, Jolm Myera. 
Kddie Leahy, Cbarlea (Chick) galea, D-c Whit¬ 

man. Jack Norton, Fred Jarvis and Paul and 
Lew Murdock. 

singers who desired not merely vocal training, but 
voice development, sought their goal in Europe, Few 
understood the principles involved in the Feuchtinger 
method — but everyone marveled at the striking 
results attained. 

WHAT are the physiological reasons for a 
beautiful, powerful voice? In the past, this 
subject has been a mystery even to voice 

instructors who, consequently, were forced to teach in 
the most haphazard way. Now scientists have cleared 
up this subject, so impiortant to all who sing or speak. 
A close study of the vocal mechanism of the late 
Enrico Caruso, preserved by the scientists of his native 
Italy, has fully corroborated the theory and practice of 
tbe famous Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M. 

For three generations, the family of Feuchting^ has 
been famous in tbe musical capiuls of Europe for 
their success in voice development. Grand Opera stars 
have been trained by their method. Voices apparently 
lost, have been recovered. Until a few years ago, 
America knew nothing of this method. American 

Now Professor Feuchtinger’s training is open to you. 
Professor Feuchtinger himself is here in Chicago. He 
is devoting his time to thousands of American pupils. 
Hundreds are being benefited where only one could 
have his attention before. The marvelous Feuchtinger 
method is perfectly adapted to instruction by maiL 
You can practice these wonderful silent exercises in 
the privacy of your own home. The Professor him¬ 
self, follows your progress. He encourages you— 
answers your questions, and explains everything with 
perfect clearness. 

Each year when laiees White** Minatrel* 

open the *<*«on cTprylioily *»ri( •'IliggiT and 
better than iver.” but I.a«*rH nay* that when 

hi* neit ,h''W ia wliliqwd Into aha|>o the publlo 

will find the old r<>m|i:iratlve degree doe* not 

do at all. The i;c.'l-'24 production will he the 

bent ever and the largest. Mr. While aay*. 

In the *nnal« of mlnstrclay the name of .\1 

G. I'leld Imi N-en fn the foreground alm-e I*''?, 

nhiih -onie year* ago. It U d •ubtful. how- 

eier. if the A1 G. Field MliiRtrel* ha* ever 
given .IS gisiii a «how as the one of the PCS 

»<•**• n. .Vt least that la what the pres* said 
every w hi n>. 

Prof. Feuchtinger Guarantees 
to Improve Your Voice 100% 

This Book FREE BIf You iMail this Coupon ! 
Perfect Voice Institute 

1922 Sunnyside Avenue, 
Studio 19-95* Chicago 

Pletae eend me your book, “Enter Your Writtd,’’ wrjafc- 
out charge or obligation. I have put X after the aulfjeat 
that interest a me most. 

□ Singing □ Speaking □ Stammering □ Weak Voice 

'aid tlaf Joe Mirthage and Italph 
to u.e putting out tlodr own minstrel 

■n .\iigusi. In iii| till- eomi any will 

‘r t.\,--i|> ten piup'e and lnoklngs are 

111 I*' alre.t ly iimlei way fra tour of 
I i g'aiid ii \ \ w -H tieiwn title 

*■ i:''‘*l for ihe shoo, it is reporlitl. 

You alone are to be the judge. After faithfully following this course ■ 
of training, if you are not fully satished, your money will be re- • 
funded. You take no risk. i 

If you are ambitious to sing or to speak — if you stammer or . 
stutter. Professor Feuchtinger will help you. Everything about this . 
wonderful method is explained in the Professor’s free bock,“Enter . 
Your World.” Send for it today. He wants you to have it. ■ 

Perfect Voice Institute Studio 19-95, Chicago | 

Gporgi’ Mi’ni'-, «>i > has In .-n ihr fi-malr im- 

iT-oiiat .7 ivlth till- I.ai-sr* White Minstrels 
n. ■ iis >1'.•;i''initinn Ihn e years ago, opened 

^•.v I v lli .1 (' W ill liigton'* Minstrels in 
hrl qvlle. Uy , |..r t'e suiiiiiii r nndiT ennva*. 
llh'ir mil rii'iru in the White organisation 

r tb‘ regular seasiuj. 

II Hdiiiita he baa forgotten 

•Iw hut pisslueing and con- 

iniiiKtrel production*, saya 

^Theatrical 
MAKE-UP 

£sT Henry C Miner jne « 

nt HOST\ 3 

A Hro(r4inlr«n,**NouplaNuls**- bvarything. 
Vkilh our Guide Books and Ftro Ser,ice 
Orel You Can STAGE Your OWN SHOW 

K. (\ Itainea. trap drummer, rei-ently under¬ 

went a siixgii al iqierati in (iierfornied by Or. 

E. It .Am of Dayton. O.i for the removal of 

Bteel plate* frnni hi* left forearm. It will be 

ri'tiienilierid Hist he »•** injured in an auto- 

moliile ail Idem at Deland, Kla . in January. 

l!i2.’, while playing there with J .A. Cohiirn’s 
Minstrel*. .A 1 them siir.eon set the broken 

bone* with plate* aod serew*. .Mr. Kaine* 

closed with the ('oh irii show at Erie, Fa., 

April and experts to be with a dramatic 

company during the aummer. 

_-—> 



NEW MISSOURI A BEAUTY • r»- “til; u.inT *T;og.cit to tun*. 

ubo ,<1 b* rfK.n'l* 4 Up »t 'jO't ad It 

m.irtt b* * t.m*;jr to tb* offlcari 
of tb* .\i.<-rW-«n Mtrl'^ian*. tbe 

Nat.'Cil CoBjur^rf' .\‘“;^l«t;on. and like or- 

iriBi/.^t-ODa b'-r* aBi abroad, to write ererj 
rr.ai-ai'.ne and B‘»-ia;er In ti,e rountry a 
>r,.rt<-'/a> -f npianatloo. and It la 

doj .rful wb‘-tNr There wo':ld '-e many refukala 

to ro- fx-ra’e .{ tb* matter waa put to tbem 

.n The r.rhr way. 
furthermore, the Taodevllle aeecta rouio r^e 

rounded up. a!»o the < .nb agent*, and t>etw.en 

la<k "f employment and e'/rial oetra'l-m. no 

ouMet for tbeir i^erri'l'> « wr.tlne* no oppor- 
tun ty, or a rery limited one. f r Injuring the 
i,ur:ne«* of other*. tb'-*e nbo are aufferin* 

from not only an nro. I ut a reformation eom- 

plex, and a fTerreyed inhih th.n. would soon 
te- made to *ee the e-ror f their waya and 

reform tl.em“elTtw or be for'* d into the dla- 

tard of aecluflon. MAKK HXKRT. 

THAT THE PROFESSION XAV“ KNOW* Former Century Theater in Kantat 
City Undergoea Many Changea 

Kanaaa City, Mo May 3—Tie Kan-*- 

C.ty repreaentat.T* of The Bllltejard waa g.Ten 
a private viewing by Thoa. L. Taaffe. of the 
new M.'aourl Theater, and it la Impoatible to 

r'.ncelTe of the complete metam'orph -ais under¬ 
gone by the theater, formerly known aa the 

Century. Tbe entire interior waa torn oo* 
every decoration, aeata. Ugh’*, atage. furnl»t- 
Inge, etc., removed to that - nly a akeUrof, 

remained lart fall, when the Shut^erfa a** 
T>o*aettloo of the Century and molded It In'o 

the beautiful Mlaaourl. 

Tbe main lobby la of Travatine marble, w.-b 

magnificent rryatal flxturea pendant from the 
lighta; the mezzanine floor, or pr -men^de ia 
flni-bcd In old gold and Ivory, and the ladlea' 
parlor la of aapphlre blue and taupe; atr.oking 
rcnm of oak panela, flniabed in old Engliah 
B th the main floor and baleony are fin.*hed 
In Sbubert red. a warm, delightful color, and 
old gold high-lighted In Ivory. The fixture* 
are polychrome and cryafal all over the houa<>. 
The drapea and aet curtain. d**igned by R-b 
ert Dickie, of New York City, are 'f Sbubert 

red. old gold and polychrome detign Tbe 
roof It covered with a deep french gray 
velvet enrpet, with wide alalea and wide apace* 
between the row«. The houte now aeata 1 V-O 

people. 

Thoa. L. Taaffe, local repreaentatlve of the 
Butler Estate Company, of 8t. UjuIi. which 
ewna the real eatate, will probably be aeen 

at local manager of the Miatouri, a pritition 
for which he It well qualified, having devoted 
hla life to theatrical irtereata 

Over $100,000 bat been apent r-a the Miaacarl 
and It la juat about ready to open. There 
are teveral minor detaila to be arranged, to 

that the real ofrenlng hta been poatponed until 
Peptember. There will be about $15,000 more 
apent In added ornamentation, painting, etc. 

Need* Wode'n Theater” In the Arril and May l*a e* f «c!eace .nd 

• tv Va h'-n ‘ iOiiJ Inventl n are two afic'.e* of a aerie* by one 
i e li n rbam- t Itof. Jo*epfc Dun'inger .K more 

' g \t. "arrant diaregard t',r Ma own c mmercial pro- 

- f-r fe*r.-.nal Inte.-etti. or tbe rigi ta of other* In- 

-•‘j - '• g t'!. n* from tere*ted in the art of magic, bat never been 
, g \ , .,f 5 .r-,. printed. Ti.la tame D.r.D.nger ha* l*een en- 

. ■ - f r co r-d -eo- ’ti" P -It of wizardry aa a mean* 
. jad ■ ro d r.vellbcc'd for *ome time, but he ha* *een 

. t-n T "te* wii h wa- ’t* "* teveral card.nal prin pie* in ao- 
ca .led m nd reading, or thoaght-tran*fe'ence. 

• = ' .i. . a rr ■ b^u*e W.'b 'O'! »h- '•t on • ':*»>tlng tu!w. 
, 4.^ I g’mite po.nta, tiir'an, double-fio-ket card ex- 

' - ‘ I e* niea- te'.erhcine tcjok teat, alate-wrltlng 

trick, and *everal otiiera wbl'b mean bread 

and iutter to bit coofre-e*. 
T e-e expoaea are r-ad !y tho aaoda of per- 

■I.* Wh here and a r wd and cerulnly radi¬ 
al y a"ect the :.ro'ab'.lifle* of many magi¬ 

cian* obtaining work. a« well as cau*.ng tho^ 
who are fortunate en"Ugb to Mc'ure engage¬ 

ments considerable embarratament and eventual 

I< ►►.•ned ctiiuraerclal attractivlty. 
It this sort of thing to go by untrammeled, 

unrebuked, unnoticed and unremedied’ There 

are several miglc aocletiei, the Sicriety of 
American Magicians being tbe largest on tbit not stay 

THE GREEN SCARAB' tbe j.'ere art- btrngry f-r real 
c.* wa- wr, ty tbe ap;-<arance of 

S'd . b: file AiOBg”. A'.C, • 
i.r p . "i • 'f. gway from '-a i 

Take It !>■ m .Me " aUo did • t’Jro- 
.- — in. wben "one. 

• ha e b"'n ti.e ru.e, except for tbe 
• andon- n.j-i-.e : .riormar.<-e* of 

[Yh t.- s Ml ar.d ' "I he Bat ". Tbe 

> r.»=! ed * f.w* .-i. o dd Jam-up bu*l- 

L,u-' ),ea.on ' I.igl "r. n wa« ahown 

r time* in tbr-e dayi; to capa ify a-di- 

ne lo'al j.Jier la appealing 

] d-fo’ ar.d we aurge-t that 
leant a n* '.v tlieater’* in hi* 

int- tb t wi ! lie a credit to 
iS;gt,'d. BCNT. ZAD. 

1023 Tb.rd Avenue. America’s Favorite Songs—What are They? 
N EFFECTIVE start baa been made by the Committee on People’s Song*, formed 

Atlantic 0‘ty, toward carrying out the fir*t 
to search out. thru a wideapretl 
that are aultable for community 

■ * '"'ty active com- 

asking them which they coo-idered to be 
_ __ -- used in community singing. The re¬ 

sults of that queati'innaire were made public for the Cr-t time at the Mualc 6ap«r- 
viaors" National Conference at Cleveland. O. -kt the suggestion of Karl W. Gehrkena, 
president of the conference, tbe Committee on People’s Song* was asked to have a 
representative appear on th-- conference program and give a talk on the work of the 
ctimmittee. The <-ommlttee waa represented by its secretary, Kenneth S. Clark, of 

at the Recreation Congress at 
nrtlde in ita statement of purpose, namely, ’ 

expression of public opinion, the best existing eong- 
singing” The committee sent out a qne-tionnaire to upward of flft; 
muiiity song leader* thniout the country, l . 
the liest *ongl of AMEKICAN OllIGIN now 

PANTAGES BILLS GO 

GOOD IN COLUMBUS 

Chicago, May 4.—The James Theater Co- 

lumhua, 0., has atarted off with Pantagea 
vaudeville like it meant to get right Into tbe 
record clast of the Lyric in Indianapoli* and 
the Riv.'ll in Toledo. The first three bill* 
are said to have given excellent satisfaction, 
altbo owing to trouble with tbe atage hand* 
only six of the seven acta have been played. 
William Jamei ha* written Alexander Pan- 
tages and Charles E. ITodkin* that be ia de- 
I'ghted with the show*. The Columbus dallies 
gave tbe new bill* some good boosting. Mr. 

Bodkin* went from Chicago to attend tbe 

opening of tbe new bills. 

ALMA AIKEN IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Msr d.—.\lma .Mken. who until 

recently was with the Famous Pictures, wis a 

recent Billtioard visitor. Mias A;ten recently 

visited her son in Flint, Mich., and left for 

New York last week. 

from 

wor-s 

ANDY GUMP (IN PERSON) 

The Biggest Diving Girl Act in the 
Business 

to t.'ike part in our $5,000 L'mlor-Sea Kxhlbit. Exceptional oppor¬ 
tunity to get your act before tliousands of theatre owners. 

Must be a real act and must carry a glass front tank. Wire at 
once, salary, number of girls, size of tank and if open for engagement 
May 10 to 26, inclusive. 

Sarile Percy, who has directed the 

British Army Theatrical Company at Co¬ 

logne since iti inauguration in 1919, waa 

recently, on the atage of the Deutschea 
Theater at Cologne, pr.;tented with a 

dressing case by the Rhine Army and with 
a souvenir album from the members of tbe 

company. The pr'sentationa were made by 

the Commander-in-Chief of the Rhine Army. 
General Sir Alexander Oodley. and Lord 

Kilmarnock, tbe British representative on 

tbe Inter-Allied Rhineland High Commis¬ 
sion, Mr, Percy Is returning to London to 

participate in the production of pisvt at 
the Playbox, the Reandean Company's new 

venture at the St. Martin's Theater. 

—Photo: Wide World Fbotoii 

WILL CONSIDER THE PURCHASE OF A 
LARGE GLASS FRONT TANK. 

Wire JULES J. RUBENS, 
Motion Picture Palace of Progress, 

Chicago Manager, 
Hotel Sherman, Chicago, III. 

0 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

The Ministry of Labor Tightens Up L(iM>i'V \)iril "1 —<'0'hr«n end But* hsre 

crrt.iinlv iHii'rd the Utxir Immlsratlon of- 

fc.iiils wme ••xtre work thru their decUlon 

In iniixi t -o miiiy alUns for th.- carryin* on’ 
,,f Ili.ir H'lowe. The four entertainment unlona 

,,r,it.«'iil. Hllho the N. A. T F., and. In a 

-m.ller w-iy. the A. A., are not »o mueh wor- 
r w| a* Mie miieidana and the V. A. F. Sir 
M-ntac'ie H.irlow admitted to them that h*- had 

he n called over the rosin by the reprenenta- 

liven of the rarloun oountrlen rom'emed, and 

that hin job wan to hold the ne:ile« as evenly 

an he conld. lie arsued that talent ronld not 
he handled as rerardn entertalnmentn on the 

lines of the rarloun artinan unlonn. and that he 

wan nun* the folk roni-erned did not want to 
advocate a policy of a lean briRlit I-ondon. He 

p..lnted to the reclproi-lty between Ensland and 

America us regards actors and vaudeville ar- 
I and this was acknowledged by the V. 

A r oth'ial'. The musicians pointed out that 
thiir laae was somewhat different, as the 

A P M bad an embargo on musicians there. 

While agreeing with the policy of reciproc¬ 

ity, the V .A. F, pointed out there could not 
be any -ii.-h arrangement with countries where 

the rate of exchange was so very bad. and that 

the orgsnlratlon was pledged to strenuously 

combat the entry to this country of any ex¬ 

enemy. Sir Montague Barlow assured all and 

sundry that every such application bad to come 

before him personally, and that only two bad 

been admitted under his regime, and they were 

not vaudeville acts. In urging that the de- 
pnrtment strictly adhere to Its own regnlatlnna 

in only issuing a permit to the actual cm- 

plnyer, the Minister agreed to look Into this 

matter. This complaint Is a true one and the 
department haa evaded Its own rules by gener¬ 

ally giving the permit to the agent. The con¬ 

ference haa ct rtalnly had the effect of ginger¬ 

ing things up and tightening matters of folk 

getting Into England too easily, but there aeema 

to be some trouble looming up from the Mu¬ 

sicians* Cnlon, which has N-cn on the doorstep 

of the Ministry of I-ahor day and night In Its 

No one, however, suggested that Mesxrs. Path* 
Frerea. In piibllKhing the re<’ord8. acted In any 

bad faith, but those who read the words with 

the record would, he thought, naturally Infer 

that Mias I^i-tt had recently ^ung for the diac. 
He was glad the action had been so wisely 
settled, and the record would he withdrawn on 

terms endorsed on counsel’s briefs. 

“Offenbach Follies" 
The “OtTenbai'h Follies”, produced at the 

Coliseum by George Crossmlth, Is an entertain¬ 

ment that seeks to bring back to light the 

gaiety of the operettas of Offenbach—the Joy 

of the frivolous Paris and London of 50 and 60 
years ago. 'There Is a cabaret scene, and one 

by one chtrseters of the once famous, sparkling 

pieces come forward and deliver typical ditties 
and couplets. There are the trio from “Idl Vie 

Parlilenne”, the Hve pieces from “La Jolle 

Parfumeuae”, the two gi ndarmea from “Oene- 

vlevre de Brabant”, and the Grand Duchess, 
with her Sabre Song. The "gay doga” of the 

ItOOs and lR70s knew' all these things better 

than the characters of "The Mikado” and “The 

Gondollera” were known a little later, but it 

was evident at the Coliseum that a generation 

bat arisen that knows nothing of Offenbach— 

except the Barcarolle from “Tales of Hoff¬ 
man”. 

Offenbach’s music retained a certain rattling 
Jollity, but somehow there was a melanciKdy 

tinge about this revival of the forgotten gay 

life of the Second Empire, in spite of the de¬ 

termined efforts of a Urge crowd of pretty 

young women. To Owendolene Brogden fell 

some of the chief pieces. Including the Sabre 

Song (“La Grande Duchess”), the merry tune 

of which may be again In vogue in London. But 

Offenbach does not wear like SaUivan; such a 

butterfly cannot survive the winter, and noth¬ 

ing it to pathetic at outworn frlvolty. 

Lord Haig’s Ride on a Roundabout 
Earl Haig, who Is staying at Brighton, visited 

the new Palace of Fun on the Palace Pier. He 

w-at accompanied by his daughter. Lady Victoria 

Ilaig. They both tried their skill at all the 

d-iucluer thorol.v enjoyed a ride on the "ocean 
wave” roundabout. At the Swanee River fish¬ 

ing pool I.'idy Victoria eautht oiglit swan-, 

while her father caught seven. I/>rd Hnig also 

exhibited great skill in throwing rubUr rings 

over waltzing dolls, while Lady Victoria was 

equally deft in catching flies In the spider’s 
web. 

Society’s Cinema 
Mayfair’s ‘own” picture theater was opened 

last night. It is known as the St. James, of 

Palace street, Westminster, and Is the last 
word In last ful luxury. A color scheme ..f 

blue and silver has heen followed thnioiit, and 

even the program girls wear eostnmes to match. 

The lights are hidden in alabaster vases, behind 

crystal glass or within shades of pink silk, 
wreathed In flowers. When a picture is shown 

the lights are only dimmed, and a curtain of 

blue velvet is drawn back, revealing the screen 
beyond. 

Marble and carved stone abound on the stair¬ 

ways. and beneath the theater is a tea lounge, 
luxuriously appointed. 

Tlie m.iln object of the theater is to give 

aoi'iety people an opportunity of enjoying the 

latest pictures amid surroundings to which they 

are accustomed, and a royal box has been pro¬ 

vided. Buckingham Palace Is no more than a 
stone's throw fis.m the theater. One of tho 

directors Is Major the Hon. Edward Lascelles, 
brother-in-law of Princess Mary. 

Lorgnettes at the Kinema 
The critics of the film show who sty that the 

kinema la only fit for “congenital idiots” should 

have seen bow the first audience at the St. 

James Theater, near Buckingham Palace, en¬ 
joyed Itself. Never was beard more "hearty 

laughter” than when this gathering of pei rs 
and peeresses, knighti, baronets and distin¬ 

guished soldiers and sailors saw one of the 

amu-'ing screen cartoons on the screen. It was 

curious to see women in the audience looking 
at the pictures thru lorgnettes and opera glasses. 

The St. James Picture Thester, which, as 

L<ird Ersklne rightly claimed In his speech. Is 

’’the last word in kinemas”, has four boxes at 

the back of the balcony. The London County 
Council looks askance at the Idea of boxes in 

kinemas, and it was only when the proximity 

of Buckingham Palace was pointed out to the 
authoritleB that they would allow them. 

Even then they insisted that the upper part 

native ,,f this <it.v. and a member of one of its 
w-iithy fainliicH. 

1’. T. Seibit'.s uaderstmly is touting the 
smalli. towns of New Zealand, where he is 
featuring "Sawing Thru n Woman”. 

■lack .tiidale'a Zoological rireus is now play¬ 

ing some of the N. Z. picture bouses by ar¬ 
rangement with the Fullers. 

Kama .and Lawson’s New Zealand Diggers 
have just mappt-d out another big tour of the 

Dominion. This combination has been wonder- 
fiillv well received everywhere. 

AInvarti and <!eorge’s biiekjiimping aggrega¬ 
tion is didng very p-.air bii'in- ss thru New Zea¬ 
land. The show is a vf ry weak one. 

CliBs. Caiait. well-known Dominion show- 
imin. is thin’s ng of inaugurating a big carni¬ 
val in Widiington shortly. 

Kate Ilowarile ii.i- terminated her season at 
the Grand Gpera House and is now en route to 
New Zealand, where she will exploit her own 
comedy-drama company 

Levant, an .Australian magician, is doing a 

two weeks’ engagenunt at the Melha—a small¬ 
time house. W. n. Barton, a prominent ad¬ 
vance man, is In front of the bouse. 

James Walkor, ilescrlbed as the infant 

Paderewski (ten years old), gave a recital at 
the Town Hail last week. He created a Qne 
Impression. A movement may be made to send 
him to Europe for further education. 

Madame Dolinda, trajieze artist, formerly 
with the Wirth Bros.’ Show and subsequently 
with the Tivoli and Fuller cireuits. Is heading 
B company scheduled for a Tasmanian season. 

Le Roi, Frenoh magician who arrived here 

from New Zealand a fortnight ago, will re¬ 
turn to Europe shortly. 

Captain Adams i.s again on the road with 

his own show headed by Odiva’s Seals. Mand 
Courtney and Mr. C. are among the supporting 
artistes. 

Harry O. Musgrove announces that he may 

finalize arrangements for an Australian ap¬ 
pearance of the Long Tack Sam Company of 

Chinese acrobats. 
Beaumont Smith opened his Irish Village 

attraction here last week. It Is a dainty bit 

of old Erin transplanted under the roof of a big 
Town Hall, but the show Is not particularly 

strong. 
Dr. Richard Rowe, Australian magician, ar¬ 

rived here last week from an extended tonr 
abroad, some years spent in America and tbe 
Orient. He will play the Fuller Time, prob¬ 

fight against tbe ever-increating import4tlon of 
alien mnalolana. 

The Joe Elvin Tribute Fund 
Tbe final meeting of this Fund's Committee 

was held at the V. A F. oillcei on the 19th, 

with B. H. Gillespie presiding. 'The amount 

reallxcd will be lO.uoo, which, considering the 

economic conditions here, is a rather good effort 
for all concerned. This amount It being handed 

automatic machinea, and both father and of the doors and partitions should be of gluss. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

over to the V. A. B. F. in accordance with a ^ YDNEY, April 6.—‘‘Sally”, one of the most Mr. Paul, the hypnotist, is now in the West, 

resolution at the annual general meeting in succtetaful of recent musical comedies, is His Fuller contract terminated rather ab- 
Mirch last, when a snftl lent sum will N- ear- now in Its twelfth week at Her -Maj- ruptly. 

marked from the V. A. B. F. Endowment Fund esty'a Theater. O. P. Huntley, the English Johnnie comedian, 
to enable Elvin to r*‘celvc ♦'.‘5 a week as long Emilie Pollnl terminated a successful eight left for America last week after playing an un- 

as he lives. This will range around the $J7..K>0 weeka* season with “The Flaw”, a locally successful season on the Musgrove Circuit. The 

mirk, and the Fimd’g bankers have already written melodrama. For this week the English act was canceled a few weeks from the finish, 
drawn up the trustee agreement In connection dramatic actress ia appearing In a double due to beach of contract. 
therewith. This is a very good way ont of the program: “French Leave” and two scenes from Oscar Asche, having conclnded the Melbourne 
financial dlfflculty. as to pay this amount would “Madame Butterfly”. season of "Chu Chin Chow”, Is now en route to 

eihanat the capital in alauit nine years, and “When Winter Comes”, which had its Aus- Perth, where he will produce "Cairo”. Alan 
it s hoped that Joe will live many, many yoara trallan premiere last •week, received a mixed Wilkie, another Shakespearean aetor, is now in 
longer than this. Harry Masters, of the L. reception from the critics. Imported people in the Southern capital, and he and Asche had 

T. V., rendered yeoman service thruont, and the cast are Georgia Martin Harvey, Jane Sa- quite a pas.sage at arms recently on the relative 

w.is responnible for the whole of the matinee Tllle, Ailsa Grahame and the male lead, Garry merits of their respective selves, 
details. Joe Elvin, who Is a widower, has at Marah. Lady Forbes Robertson (Gertrude Elliott) 
last accepted Joe O’Gorroan's offer to reside Harry Latider opened at the Palace last opened her Melbourne season last week with a 

at his bouse in Angel Ri>ad. Rrixton, and the Saturday before a packed audience. Further drama entitled “Wom.sn to Woman”. She is 
two Joes are, as usual, inseparable. purtieulars In my next. Tlie star has an over- supported by her own English company. 

Phyllis Lett’s Voice Record Grievance 
“a Real One’’ 

A settlement of the notion brought by Phyllit 
Lit. the singer, of St Jolin’s Wood, against 

Messrs. Patho Freres Pathe-phone, Ltd., for 
damages for allegod IIIm'I ond hronoh of contract 

in oaonectlnn with the sale of eertain voice 
records, has been arcompllsh.-d. Miss Lett had 

stated that In 1910 or 1912 she sang songs for 
Messrs. Pathe Fri-res’ reci>rds, from which, in 

1917. new records were made. The reproduced 

reiLtda. Miss Lett complained, was a travesty 

<'f her voice, and. being included in Messrs, 

lathe Fn-rea’ catalog for January, 1923, as “new 
rc' Tds ’. caused her provincial engagements 

siKldenly to drop. Sir Edward Marshal Hall, 

■' F. (for Misa I-ett), in announcing the act- 
ilcmcnt to Justlee Lush, said Mias Lett was 
not out to make money or to Inconrenience 
'I 'srs Piitlio Freres. She thought she had a 

real grievame in consequence of the publication 
of the r.|iro.luc.'.l records. 

Messrs. Patlic Freres had met her in the 
ni.itter and had agre-d to destroy the record# 

•omplalned of. as uell aa all the records of 
JliHt particular issue they held. They 

liol also agrcsl not to publish any of the 

or glnal "Master” reis.rda without the date on 
" il. h they were Mii.g They had made liberal 

contribution to the < <nits „f the action, so that 
lisa lA>tt WHS not out of iMMket by It. 

Blanco White (f,,* Messrs. Pathe Freres) said 

' s clicniit thoiiglit the re<'orda In question were 

not quite up t.> their usual standard, and would 
d' stroy tlicm. 

Ilia l.ori|ship observed that he conld not 
really d.iniit mish Lett had a real grievance. 

eeaa 8upi>ort. 
Magician Nicola has been appearing around 

the better class suburban picture theaters, tie 
will probably Iea"e for Java at the end of the 

month. 
The Akabab Arabt provide one of the finest 

acts seen on the Musgrove Circuit for some 

time. A seyenteen-year-old boy does a round 
of flip-flaps, a roundoff and double somersault 
from the floor. This feat has never been done 

by any other performer in this country. 

The Fuller Theater has reverted to an all- 
vaudeville bill, headed by Cotleano, the wizard 

of tbe wire. This act will probably go to 

America thia year. 
Lola Stantonne. American violinist, has post- 

IMined her visit to South Africa in order to ful- 
(ill some big bookings around tbe principal pic- 

ture theaters of Adelaide. 

Lawrence Orossmlth la terminating his Mel¬ 

bourne season of ’’Captain Applejack”, which 
was fairly successful. “The Silver Fox” will 
be the next production. It had a very success- 

ful run in Sydney, the story calling for only 

live people in the cast. 
Jim Creighton, the Australian Juggler, is 

playing the Melliouriie Bijou this week. h< n 

Harry Lauder was out here last time the 
Creightons were one of the supporting sets. 

Harry O. Musgrove is the defendant in 

two big actions this week, one Iwing an app«‘al 
by the Fullers and tlie other a claim for 

11,500 for breach of lontract brought by 

Spencer Barry, the English producer. 
Dalbeanie, the amazing equilibrist who spent 

a numher of years in the I'nlted States, arrived 
here a few weeks ago. lie played New Zea¬ 

land time en route. 

Allen Doone opens a season in New Zealand 

thia week, after doing very satisfactory busi¬ 
ness in Melbourne. 

Tbe Royal Southern Singers (colored) have 
been doing very well on the Musgrove Circuit, 
where they are now playing the Melbourne 

Tivoli. 
Harry O. Musgrove, who was governing di¬ 

rector of the First National picture interests, 

in addition to occupying the premier position ou 
the Tivoli vaudeville circuit, terminates his 
connection with the former enterprise thi.s 

week, .and his place will be taken by John C. 

Jones, of Selinlck. 

The excavation work has commenced on 
the new theater for the Carroll-Musgpove firm. 
The location is in Castlereagh street, opposite 

the Hotel Australia. 
The Westminster Glee Singers, an English 

Juvenile aggregation, are beating the figures 
put up by the recent tour of the Sistine Choir 

Soloists thru New Zealand. 
Ward and Sherman’a -Vmeriean revue com¬ 

pany returned from New Zealand this week 

and open at Newcastle. 
Deaney .\lto, veteran circus performer, who 

has two clever daughters in the profession, in¬ 
tends coming to Australia shortly, after many 

years spent in New Zealand. 
A big earniy.al la new tieing held at Petone 

(N. Z.). and it is proving one of the most 
profitable to carnival workers. 

Bakers’ Circus, with an enlarged plant and 
the addition of several new acts, ia touring the 

Dominion to goo<l effect. 
Jean Gerardf, world-famous relllst. arrived 

here last week. It la twenty years since ho 
made the trip to this country. Hia wife was a 

ably providing the whole show. 
Carlton and Rosslyn, English sketch artiste 

who were immensely successful here, left fbr 
England last week. They played the Fuller 

Circuit for two years. 
Peter Brooks, the f.ishlon-plate tenor, haa 

postponed his visit to America, having Juat 
signed on for another year with the Fullers. 

Sam Rowley, “The Little Man With the 

Big Voice”, surprised them all here by walk¬ 
ing In among the boys after an absence of 
fifteen months in the Philippines. He was 

going back to America but got hold of a good 
business proposition for this country so decided 
to return. Sam spent several years in America. 

Word comes across that Richard Burton has 

walked right Into American vaudeville. He 

came out here with tho act of Burton and 
Dyer, and had rather a tough time. Has he 

collected that prize money yet? 
Hamilton Webber Is now in Melbourne, 

where he will he in charge of the orchestra 
for the production of ‘‘Bulldog Drummond”, 

sponsored by Hugh .T. Ward. 
Argus, the mental marrel, is doing a season 

at the Rialto, a city picture house. 
“The O'Brien Girl” is having a wonderfnl 

run of success in Melbourne, with capacity 

houses at each performance. 
“A Southern Maid”, J. C. Williamson’s 

latest musical comedy. Is another big winner 

in Melbourne. 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY BEAD. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER" 
Because It ia the official organ of tho Variety 
.Xr’l.itPi’ Federation and all oilier Variety oetacl- 
zatioi a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND BEAD BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tell Them What You Have To Sell Threuih aa 
Ad in Our Columns. 

ADVjniTlSINO BA’TES: ^ 
Whole Rene . 
Hart P.aoe . O SO 
Third Page .*L*J 
Quarter page . 
Sxth page . »» 
Eighth Pete . i;-*® 
Wide Column, per inch. a.0J 
Narrow Column, aer inch. x.S* 

Tho PERFORMER it filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Ofiirea in Amerlea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charing Cron Rood, Loedoe. 

SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bath St- Glanew. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
PIRBiT to you at wholesale prices Save half on 
•OUT luxxaxe bills. Guaranteed goods, equal to any 
and better than a whole lot Rebuilt War.lrt*>e 
Tninks a sperlalty. .“Vna for oaUlogue. 

REDINGTON C0-, Scranton, Pa. 
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A> »L H b-^rr,. l.T.rliid r. fxpJk.n to tof owaAr tbe puTpoae of al alto ia Cartar Baa 
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IfTj-fTo jAk'f bfc baa f.ioa i.aao .aaa'x.a la WrItA* a faa o* tbla dApartaeot: “A writer 
JJ LDAkpoIU. of Tbe Naw y TJBAi ^are Joe Torreaao 

- and t a ba*« d.A-.ia wufc tbe E'.af '.af Baraaoi 

Georpe DeDrolt, welJ-ktiowE bead leader and .‘■tj’w a (Adoarn reTjAir and Jarpled hit words 

A. K. of M. o!t'.a] of New Or.at'. La w.Il o? ;ra.i.e and rred:t :n do m-an fast, a He 
a'tead ’be AmArb-an KedArat.oa of M il'-Uas‘ s'aj-Ad arocnd tte band lotr eaorrt to see foe 

«or.»ALt.on la S'. Ixioi*. i!... Hay 12 to 18, b.ajMlf that tb;* dr m and *-jiD''a1 saa was 
Dot ai a dAlerafe, bot aa a f»>ad and r.t tor. not uly tbe eiork of 'be <.rAo». bat made 

Id order that be n-ay oD'e more meet op wj'b a'cn'i that otbenriae mipbt bare iw«»ed as 
BitLj of bJi Id c<,;>ap-.;e». On bis retnm to ord.aary into tfcrillr, climaiAa and bair-breadth 

tbe Crea'ent C;rT be w..i demote about three eoca:.ea. He marcbed the b-jraet and elephanta 

week!' time 'o riaititg friends in cit.ea of aro.nd tbe rinr and put step and i^-p into 

TeLDeaaee and Miaa.aa.ppi eTerrtb'nr that took plare. Bat Ifa a pick 
— and ab'^Tel Job for work T^e band leaders 

Tbe 'TOBtinooui dancing fad baa caused an- **'<> »» » =»» 
other outbreak of Knr t.me p.an . plajinr. At drummer for a re., of tmetty mlnutei 

H, ►"m. Tas.. early on the m n..r,r of May 1 program a.'e few 

T. J. Kennedy. Jr., barked a«ty fr m a p.ano ***^ between. B<rlin’a most recent 

after being credited w.th t:<ai ng tbe i^ r.-o .ri j .v "77 , rr- -i ... Zina.da JcrJesrskaja, at 
, ..... ..... . Tbe band on tbe Utg-nlj^ k-Wa.la e Cre.a .-v-. w.i __ 
for iixty-a X bourt and twenty two mln.ff-«, ..... .. . »t. Opera. ..be local press 
... ... . , ., , Is about the rreatest .t tbe carter of D-n 

sa.d to fjtr a world r re'-ord for c utlb'XJtis piano ... ..... ... 
, . ,, . ...» .1 ti Montgomery as a mnsical direct r w.th tbe b.» 

piayitip. Kennedy outttayed five otber Houa* . ........ . . 
. . .. ... .. « __ tojia. Mo«t of tbe players hare teen w;tb bm 
!■ njsr.s who attempted to sar;.aef tbe f'rmer . ... 

r. vAd of twenty-nioe hour* held by Howa.-d 1“.;;“''' \ . I*:*! , 
noth of Toledo. 0. «tltfaction and make, for effl lent wg.nlza- 

_ tion. It was tbe pleaeore f tl* M.se to 

mingle with tbe boys during the show's en- 
In submitting the following roster of bis gagement last week in C ti.;nnati They are 

band on the Honest Bill 91.*.wt*. Herbert sw.tt ^ cong*DikI set of gentlemen. Wbl'e unjfortne 

says nil are o.d troupers and e-rme have b-en for the matinees and reguiatlon at 

with biffl for fifteen years. T..e cor::.etista are night. Tbe roster: Lon Montgomery con- 

l erry ' ratens and Bert Evans: c.S'iDets. doctor; Wlil G. See. librarian; cornets. W \V. 
Gregg Ball and Hener E -as; melophone. Waiter Swjhart, Will G See. John M-Garry and 0. G. 

•Mckles; aaiopb-mea. Bernece Bodf rs and Stewart; cUrineti. Joe Emilio. H-rb Kama- 

Helen LeB'.l.-o; trombones. E Edeon and Adk deU. Harley Lee. Ed Sturgis. C. H. Hauser. 
Kiddie; baritone. Kenneth Cravens; tnba, VI Is CarroU and William V. Luiwler* Eb darl- 

Cr;. i.ar. dr im. E'JSsel smith; baaa drum. net. Arthur Fox; flute and piccolo. Weston 

Bobby Uebbro. Eoss; French horns, Charles Byrdae. Will.am 

Spielberg and M. Marasco; baritones, Emil 
Harry Ludwig narrates that his Bcckaway Paavolo and CarroU WlUls; basset, B.ll Chap- 

Orchestra of six pieces was to begin its sum- man and Arthur CtJp; tromtonea, Jinglet L 
mer aeaboD of play for Edwards' moonlight Orsey, Thomas Rice and C. L'unden; bass 

Ujat rides and dancea out of Charleiton, W. dr.m. Does Gibs«; snare drum. J. J. Htaej; 

Va., on May 6, and that hit eight-piece aggre- air caUiope, Dick Wakefield. 

f Itgerfc-. s s AJIiA' 
Tbe revoe fr'jm tbs *'jm.'jue (sp» Aj g»ws to 

0 Tleber a Ap.llo. Vi,-iina in May. to be 
; a'Ad by a bi.A.,-*.ji.i ,;,ow plcyed by the 

- - g M :r.. ;ri1 Tbeater. Jj-mes Kle n tie 
• .red k*T:.- , r.-e rtw g town peopie 

itl'jn.i' It. 

•m aect i.nger, bat been 

tropouUn Opera House. 

Pftteot Kei.ey clarDet who was wlrb tbe 

Hager »e-> a WtiU'e •sod last aeSTdtn, is mak¬ 
ing b.s borne t Cin'-.nnstl and playing; sritb 
bxai bends and orcbee’raa. 

At tbe Beetboren Baal tbe Engiish Singera, 
s;x wonderful vocalists from London, played 
a return date with very big auccesa. featuring 

Engiish. Italian and Iriab mndr.gala and old 
folk aongt. 

N i-Ai's''. .nfo-ms t'.at one ».f bit 

bands ''temed sritt tbe A'-me Amusement Com¬ 

pany April 7, and that two oitbera were to 
Sdem with d.fleretit ah •wi on May 7. Eleanors Date, woridfamotit ti 

comes to Berlin next moetb with a 
by D'Anranxlo. "Hedda Gabler'* 
be given. 

Tocy t lowana srrued In New Orl'wnt last 
week to repia-e the Ten UtAinony Kings, wb's 

.efi tor I*” fg •. s af'er bav.ng ;layed 'be 

wltt*r season on tbe ei- '.rslot. steanp-r Ca; ital. 

William T. fi’eumett, comet, fr'-m the band 
InstruDeot dejwrtmeut of Lyon A Hesly of 
Chl'sgo. has ass .med charge of ti.e am il In- 

atrumeot department of Donahae A Donabae 
is Ft. Dodge. Ia. 

George Hartmann, back from bis American 
tour With the Wagnerian Opera Company, bat 
issued a statement to tbe press that be in- 
t' nJi to f ght thru all tbe courts If necessary 
Lit case against tbe board of directors of tbe 
Germtn Opwra House. Cbarlcttcnbcrg, which 

dismis*.ed him. be alleges, with'-ut notice at 
managing director while on bit way bark from 
America. Hartmann holds a contract tlU 1925. 

“The Pretty Rival”, a musical comedy by 

Lnne. at the NoUendorf. Laa been acquired 
for America. 

Walter Bromme. eompoaer of ”Tbe Most 
Beautiful Lady". Metropole, received a cable 
offer from tbe Sbuberta. wlahlttg to buy tbe 
piece for the States. 

“Girlie”, anccefior to “Madame Pompadoor". 
Berliner, score by Robert Stolt. fair; Mont¬ 
gomery's farce, “All for Truth”. Lnstsplelbaot. 
a big aoccest; Arxybatscbew'a “Battle of tbe 

Sexea”, Benaitsance, mild. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER Frtnt Lehar. composer of tbe "Metry Wid¬ 
ow". has a new succeaa la Vienna at tbe 
Ftadt Theater. "Libelientanx". Tbit mnslcxl 
C'-medy was produced during tbe war under 
tbe name of "Bterngucker" and was a big 
frost on account of tbe Impossible book. An 

Italian. Lombardii. l>e!ng tempted by the 
catchy tunes, wrote another bock and changed 
tbe entire milieu a la Itallenne. with the 
result that tbe piece now is a winner in bis 

country and being played all over Italy. 

Tbe newly orgaeUed Polka Doti, a dance 
orrhettra of Brookl.tven, Miss., comprises 

Jobnnle McRae, pitn'eleader; Mazle N'riile, 
clarinet, tax. and manager; Percy Htorm, 
clarinet and bdnlo; Ge-rge Day. triimr>et; Lyn- 

wvid Purser, trombone; Clayton Abrams, drums 

and bells. 

RLIK, April 11.—Max Relnbardt left yea- Strasae, leading, 
terday for New York, accepting Morris Just a block 
• lest’a invitation to settle with him all “Cocaine Girls' 

tbe plans for a season commencing In the fall, in tbe same atreet, 
Frank Waltersteln'a Filsco Five will begin _ 

an Indefinite engagement at the Galrex Hotel, Berlin's latest Russian Invasion, the Moscow 

Kammersplele, .’>.3 people, managed by Talroff. 
op'-ned at tbe Deutsches in ''Salome” and was 
a sucesa. 

In tbe tame amusement tone 
away u Lola Bacb with her 
” at the White Mouse, while 

. at tbe Grille, the “Six 
Hertowska Girls'* are trying hard to enchant 
provincial Tialtora. Tbe Roccocco has Egon 
Ylolkow's ballet (they are also appearing at 
tbe Froa-Fron In Jaeger Strasae) and the 
Femina baa tbe "ilary Girls". The Palais der 
Frledrlchstadt features the Rolando Troupe of 
eight lady boxen and the Salome ballet. An¬ 
other troupe of girl boxers ia at the Red 

Nightingale. By far the best cabaret pro¬ 
gram in town ia offered this month at tbe 
Barock, Enter den Linden, with tbe following; 
Claire Waldoff, Willy Prager. Sasoha Gura, 
Theo. Korner, Ylarta Jackel. Didier Asian, 

Show business has improved since Easter; Wally Winter, Lilly Kupler, Wanda Weiner, 
the depression evident all during March, when 
most B< rlin theaters and music balls were un¬ 
occupied territory, has disappeared and quite 
a number of shows are sold out nightly (Blue 
Blnl, “rhauve-SoiirlR''; Grnsse Schauspiel- 
haus, “Foolish Virgin"; both State theaters 
and Great People's Opera), while the vaiide- 
eille bouses also are doing well. 

Tbe Y'iddisb Players, at tbe Follea Caprice, 
are trying hard to make money with the fol¬ 

lowing; "Stebabbea Kojdeach’'. ''Sulamith" 
and “Madame Fraeuleln". Another Yiddish 
theater in Llchten)»erger Strasse Is more auc- 
eesaful with “Mlrele Efros" and “Acbaschwe- 

roseb". Considerably more tongue twisting la 
required at the I>-silng. where Stanislavsky's 
RuMlana are a big suceesa In native plays 

(“Cherry Orchard'', “fncle Wanja", etc.). 

DON MONTGOMERY 

Reijorta of unrest la Berlin are greatly ex¬ 
aggerated; life of tbe city runs along an 
RtniKithly as possible and the only excitement 
is provided by Celly de Kbeidt with her 
'•beauty liallet'' and a score of other similar 
girl shows at the lo-.al cabarets. 

The December strike of the Berlin actors hit 

netted them, after dedneting all expenses, four 
million marks thru numerous donations. 

In addition to the Circus Busch, which playa 
permanently In town In its own building and 
has at present a big spectacular production. 
“IgOO", as the main attraction, there are five 
circuses playing in Greater Berlin: Taraselll. 
Barum-Krelser, L. Blumenfeld, Rudolf Busch 
and Barnum-I..ebmann, all of them having their 
tents erected in the different suburbs, going 

Many new films last week, but little worth Uter on tour. • 
mentioning. Tiirnaway business is being done 
at the I'fa Palaee with "FrertericHS Rex" and 
at the Schauliurg Pot'damer Plat* with an 
Ameriean film, “The Beast". German film 
companies have been complaining alsuit bad 
times all the year and now with the balance 
sheets on hand it cannot have been so poor, 
Terre, Kmelka ami Ifa all paying 10(i per cent 
dividend, tlie Oswald Company I2.'j per cent, 
Phoebus 45 per cent. The minimum salary for tbe rurrent month 

has been raised to 22.3.0(10 marka. 

The Russian Komantle Theater has broken 

all records at the Deutsches, Munleh; it went Sarrasanl, Germany's biggest rircus and ani- 
to ‘Stuttgart. I.sndes. instead to Viennii. which mal show, goes to Sweden In' the summer. 
It c.mrelrd, and will be in New York In .Tune, opening at Orlando's rircus In' Stockholm In 

- June. Sirrssanl's rival. Circus Krone. Is still 
A’l r.f a sudden ''lieauty ballets" have touring Italy with big financial results. Clr- 

br.'tten out again, with, of ctiurw. Celly de rus Strasshurger, the only thiee-msst circus 
Uboidt at the Black Cat cabaret, in Fricdrteb over here with two rings, h** opened In 

B. B.ft B. 
Trunks 

“The lest AHcr Alf 
Fiw-Ysir OuarastM 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSm-RO. PA 

Send tor Citslogua. 

At the Wintergarten Ludwig Amann, Imper¬ 
sonator, well known in the Ststes, It playing 
bis sixteenth return date and positively makes 
the audience roar with his clever Impersona¬ 
tions of Frederick the (Sreat, the old Emperor 
Wilhelm I, Bismarck and Hindenburg. WrlKeti to order by tbs famaui 

Csnsdlin author, 
SHANNON M. CORBCTT. 

A T. Slfvetia. ndltor 0 B O. 
17* Churcti Avr WInnIpec Csn.' 

"The Better the Act. lb- Bet¬ 
ter (he •‘aUnr " 
CORBETT Writes the Best 

Theatrical COSTUMER Historical 
Amateur Plays rorreotlv Cos'uraed 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(bt 50 Tesrtt 

40 Sixth Ave.. at 53<l Street. NEW YORK 
Tsleaheae. |C23 StuyvMsat. 

He is one of ths youngest and most popu¬ 
lar band leaders of present-day circuses. 
This season he is on the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Show. His combination is drst-(dast and 
includes many musiciani who played with 
him in recent yeara. 
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DIXON ATTRACTIONS IN CANADA 

Harry B. Dlxoa writes the Chlcafto office of 
The Billboard from Ft. William. Ontario, that 

he has practically arranged time (or all of bis 

attractions, five In number. Theaters thru 

Ontario wilt continue t • operate until mid¬ 

summer and those in Quebec and British Oo- 

lumbia will do likewise. f?;ireadin(r the vari¬ 

ous acts undir his direi tion thru the Ilomlnlon 

territory Mr. Dixon will keep then golDi? 

until the middle of .luly at least. 

Instead of jfoins out ahead of a carnival 

this year, Mr. Dixon will take n vacatl ’D dur- 

InK the summer and in the early fall will sail 

for England to arrange time for the people he 

li handling. 

VAUDEVILLE IN IRELAND 

In the small towns in Ireland these days per¬ 

formers are obliged to change their acta nightly 
and do from thirty minutes to an hour’s show. 

Many of the houses play one-night stands only, 
while in the larger places split weeks aro 

frequent. Most of the Jumps have to be made 

by motor, one act recently having to travel by 
road seven times in fourte'-n weeks. There ap¬ 

pears to be no set schedule for the arrival or 
leaving of trains. And, according to perform¬ 

ers playing Ireland at the present time, one 

never really knows what adventure the next 
HKiment holds In store. 

DAVY WHITE AT BOARDWALK 

New York, May (5.—Davy White, formerly 
identified with the vaudeville act of Billie 

Shaw, and more recently with the Shnberts, 

is n'>w the featured dancer and is leading live 
numbers at ‘The Boardwalk”, where he opened 

last week. 

FEMININE CHAMP. IN ACT 

New York, May 7.—Vera Boehm, who 

claims to be the champion female pugilist of 
the world, is to be seen shortly in a new act, 

called “The Key to Beau’y”. It Is being writ¬ 
ten by Pari McBoyle, and will be produced by 

Anton Scibllla. 

SQUIRES BACK IN VAUDE. 

New York, May 7 —Jack Squires, musical 

comedy comedian, late of ‘‘Two Little Girls In 

Blue”, is doing a new act with his wife, Helen 
LaVornne. The act is called “The Music 

Shop”, and opened at Fox’s Bedford Theater 

April 30. 

JOINS ACT AS INTEIJPRETER 

New York, Ma.v 7.—Bob Ilafter has Joined 

the ‘Taind of Tango”, a South American mu- 
aical fantasy, now playing thru the Middle 

West, as comedian and interpreter. Hafter la 

the only one In the company who speaks Eng¬ 

lish, and, being abb' to speak Spanish also, acts 

as Interpreter for the company. 

According to current rumors, Seattle, Wash., 

will be headquarters for a new chain of pic¬ 
ture theaters to be controlled by the National 
Theater Association, of Seattle. The National 
Theater Association is the owner of patents 
on Togersen theaters, a type of construction 
that is said to increase seating capacity 

27 per cent over any given area and at the 

same time supply a greater space In the 
foyers. The asso<'lation, of which B. E. Toger¬ 
sen is president, plans to construct the first 
theater in Seattle, followed by others on the 

Pacific Coast and later extending to the East. 

HOTELS 

A giant trunk turtle, tipping th* teal 
at 1.100 poumla, Undid at Miami, Fli 

by Mrt. Bert Kelly, a former Zlegft 
Ii^lliei” gill, who was known aa B 

I.ivlngxton. Mrs. Kelly weighs Just 1 
pounds, msking the catch a ten-to-o 

Proiiosition. The Kelly, .re from Chic, 

and the gi.nt turtle ii going to be ihipp 

ther. to bo exhibited .t “The St.bloi 

-Ir. Kelly’, f.mou. resort. The turtle w 

Lndcd by Mrs. Kelly while fishing In t 
Gulf Stream off the Florid, coast. 

—Photoi Wide World Phot 

Deorge B. McGuire, formerly of Detroit. 
Mich . has purchas' d the New Tavern Hotel 
at Toledo, (>.. and the hotel has lo-en thoroly 

pnoTsted. redecorated inside and outside and 
refiimi-hed for the comfort of theatrical folks, 
who will finil in Mr. McGuire a theatrical 
(an who delights in soctn : them on the stage 

and making them at home in his hotel. 

CommeDded and Criticized 

W. II. Tliompsoo, an ont'loor showman, call, 
oiir attention to the ronvenu-nces and comforts 
to Im' foiiii'l at the Mecca lloti'l. Kansas City. 

Mo., and he is loud in his praise of the nian- 

ac'-ment and service and recommenda the Mecca 
to his fellow showmen. 

FAIR ANGLER LANDS HALF A TON 
OF TURTLE 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Motol Managers—Wise and Otherwise 

li .rinc ' .e p^few week'i we have rin'M''! 

s.'.i rai lomin i.u ition.. from ir.anagei - 

lii.tels that W' eiiiisider wise and otherwise, for 

tic ri.i'oii Hint In several instances after com 

I" O'l iig tile drawing (siwers of The Itlllbourd 
li tel I>:rectory a<|s in attracting thcatric.-il 

I riroiiiiai'. they go on f« state that owing li> 
til' clo-iiig of niiiny conipunies en tour they 
(1 . m it lid'i'ablc to discontinue advertising 
Uit.l the reopening of the reguKir theatrical 

n-H-iii in the fall. 
liraiiteil lii.it many of the road shows are 

(Ic'.ng and the plii..vs are going into cold 

stor.ige aii'l the lUayers to tleir sniiimer 
home-, they arc being repliii-cd by otliers who 
u.ll travel thru the country with siunmer 
shew-, which will Include tabs., circuses and 

csriiivals, supplemented by the many and 

varit'J iH'rforniers who will play park and tair 

dates, and each and every one of them will 
ri",u;re lioii'lng accomiiiiHliitioiis, and It Is 
lip to the managers of theatrical hotels to kcii 

lhe:r rooms filled during tlic summer as well 

as during the winter, and u great factor in 

d'i:.g so is The BilllMuird Hotel Din ctory. 
There are many among tlieatrbal folk who 

prefer to do their oi.n housekeeping during 

the summer la.ioff. and we have received 
numerous reqiie-ts from thi'iu for the names, 
address..s and acisimmuilathuis to l>e had >n 
furn.sli.d apartments, ris.nis and boarding 

houses, where.n they can minimize their living 
expenses, and we herein suggest that those 

ronduiling such places will find The Bill¬ 
board Directory page an ltidisi«'usable medium 

by which they cun reach this di^rable patnm- 

age. 

By NELSE 

Due to lark of space In this column the 
pul.llshliig of registrations at the various hotels 

will lie dis<ontiiiued until such time as more 

space is available. 

Some time ago ne had our attention called 
to the .Xlbirla H"te|, of New Orleans, and 

r.m a little ilini in this column relative to 
the mansgement of T. O. McBride, who la 

cater ng to the theatrical profession, and as 
a result many players In New Orleans called 

LINCOLN-EDNIONDS 
306 W. Slit Street. 776-80 Eishth Ave.. 
Tel., Circle 6010. New York City. Tel., Bryant 055L 

High - cliss elevifor | f>imlshed apartments, 
sra-'menti Beautifully | .SB imor.ivements. Strlct- 
tumlshed I Iv theatrical. 

MRS GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietar. 

at the hotel and. finding it to their liking, 
ri'glstered. and now Mr, Mcl’ride is firmly 
ostrtbllshcd In The Billboard Hotel Directory. 

H. T. O’Keefe, theatrical reprcwMitative of 
the Hotel Savoy, and Flo lloi'kw.xvd, publicity 
I'omotcr of the ..1 ll.innah. both of I'levc- 

land, O., report ll..tt they arc getting a big 
share of thealrtcal pain.nage thru their re¬ 

spective ads- In Ti e Billboard Hotel Directory. 

PEPITO GOES EAST 

NAME OF ACT CHANGED 

Chicago. May ■!.—The act of Hughes and 

Larado has bad Its name changed to Hnebes 

and Wagner. It Is a spectacular acrobatic act 

and has been booked by Marccllus for a num¬ 

ber of fair dates. After finishing with the 

fairs the act will have booking on Family 

United Time around New Y<wk. 

SPLIT-WEEK POLICY 

Chicago, M.ay 1.—I’cidto. the Spanish clown, Chicago, May 1.—The Palace Theater, In- 
who recently played in the Midwest In con- dianapolis, a Keith house, is to offer a split- 

nectloii with fairs and viiiidevlUc, has left week policy during the summer and prices will 
Chicago (or New York to oiH-n In the East. b«' rcduciHl to 15 and 25 cents. For some time 
He is now assisted by Margaret Shorcy, the there has been a general admission charge of 
daughter of N. S. i^horcy, night editor of Tho 10 cents to those entering the theater before 

Los Angeles Times. 1 p.m. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL, SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETA¬ 
TIVE. ETC. 

Dramatic and Ring!' f Ix"4.',.ns, raodfratc terms. 
I’HAS. NEWMAN'S ACADEAIY OF THUXTBlCAIj 
AllTR, 211 I^'IIOX Ave.. New York, Harlem SI>7, 

WANTED 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS, MUSICAL TABS. 

AND DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
AM Alts .'oniii.' S'l'h ;et In touch with us. 

international booking &. THEATRICAL 
CIRCUIT, 

419 carondelst Strtst, New Orltsns. La. 

NEW YORK CITY 
hotel.155 W*»t 47th St.....Bryant 0094 

ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St.Bryant 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 W>st 49th St.Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 264-268 W. 46th St. (0pp. N. V. A.).Bryant 0395-0394 
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3lfl St.Lsnracre 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 56th St .Circle 0909 
HOTEL JOYCE .31 w. 7Ist St.Columbus 9780 
hotel NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fill Roy 6442 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
i!*y*FIRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 38th St. Fite Roy 6463 
QUI RICO'S HOTEL .620 Eighth Ave.. Entrance on 40th St.Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th St.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eighth Avj.Bryant 0554 
LANSOALE-CANTON apartments. 1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 West 51st St. Circle 6040 
MRS. WHITE .252 W. 43d St.Bryant 6997 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 
THE MARWOOO .242 W. 49th St.Bryant 9148 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL.... Howard and Franklin Sts.,... Rates: >7 per Week, Single: $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Formerly New Tremont)33l Tremont St. Professional Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bowdoin 8t.. near State House (I minuts from Scolley Square) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Spec. Thaat. Rates 5 Bowdoin Spusro.Hny 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS..25-31 Essex St...Rates, week: Sin.. $7: Dou.. $10. 3 Min. from Prin. Theatres. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 2430 

CLARKSBURG W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ....Near Theaters. B. &. *0. Statisn .2650-8 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.J5 W. 5th St.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave.Rooms, Suites, Housekeeping Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY..Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart Of Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St., near Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL .Cor. Grand River and Adams. Newly remodeled.. Main 2712 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new management.) The.vtrical rates.Cadillac 6510 
GRISWOID HOTEL.Centrally Located.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL SANDERS .C'ss. at Columbia .Cadillac 7365 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Cor. Monroe & Randolph...Cherry 95 
•T. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagisy...Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .B.-lt In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON . 143-45 South 3d St.Bell 5973-J 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eurrgiean Plan. Moderate prices ..J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street C'Xrs from Union Station. Rates: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatrical Rates-■ ..13th & Wyandotte Sts., half bitek Orpheum Thea. 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY ...221 Townsend St.Lansing’s Best Theatrical Hotel 

LYNN. MASS. 
HOTEL GRIFFEN . 94 Willow St., next Post Office .SppoisI Rates. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE hotel .6th and Court Place .Professional Ratss 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants the Shew Pteple.Pepula^- Pricee 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.The.xtrical.278 Clark St. Phore. Plat 5825.... C. G. Boone. Prop. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 
ALBERTA HOTEL .Central. 757 St. Charles St.Pref. Rates 

. OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th A Dodge.Thoatrloal Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath (er a Dsllar withsut a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE. Walnut at 12th. Professionals always wticoms. Near all Theatrss. $10.50 up 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .Special Rates.326-28 Penn Ave.Bell, Court 9096 

ROCHESTER, N. Y, 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rates, $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath: $14.00 Doubley.Phone. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO, 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .. Grand and Olive. Spro-al Theatriral Ratos ... LIndell 4843 
MF.TPOPOLE HOTEL. ... 12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. of Washington-Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL . .. 1508 Market St.. 3 blocks east of Unioa Depot... .Rates. $1.00 and up 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX.6;h -d Market Sts. .Olive 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. .Caters ts ThesL People.. European Plan..All Rooms with Bsth..Gsod Fsod 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Theatrical Rates 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
aRLINGTON HOTEL .. Cor. K'ra and John Sts . Phone. Adelaide 7600 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS. ICS King St.. West Refurnished. Redeierated. .Bebby Gi-aham Theat. Rep. 

WICHITA. KAN, 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Tootka Ave.Everything (or the oonvenienoo of ths Profession 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Professional Ratot 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(ComtnunicJitions to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wi(ie. Hotel name. 
arMri-.ss .ind jihone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ 14 <4 44 44 . ^ 18.50 
13 “ “ “ “ “ “ . 9.50 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Street, New York 

Under New M.magemont. Redecorated, Newly and 
Attractively Furnished. 

1-2-3 Room Suites and Bath 
ITtnisekrepIng anti i.orhoc-si'kpi'plng. Very mod- 
t ate re tals. Ceucra Iv Ini-ufed. Coi-venlent to 
all irii.sit llres. Full hnlel scrvliw. 

RF>iT.\rR.\NT IN llFlI.niNG. 



h*-p of two tlo-atrr* at Olymji.i Wr-t 
■ 1 Tiio < *r i». i,« . qiiarw r t.'.iH *. oj »t,. . 

VMt COnMT of W«etiittrt<« tDd nftt ■ 
*ti4 kutiouoot^d ititi i:'.oa of tiu lO' 

M)ffic.>-et)j lar(» to n»*^t aTcrai 

thf Order 
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B-^oletto 
lirorlj-rr. aod 'li; O Bla'katooe 
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Ttrf. ‘os-* ar: r i'Cr of ni.irl< . •a’r and drlnka 

and la*fHl tjnti? k S"' o’-l'j<-k 'rltb* mornriu. 
Wieldora of the vend boadod f - Toronto »r» 

n ••d ’o adr «♦ of Tbr;r <on:.r" by wr 'ln* 
1*1 abury at 41 Gfloapla aienur • F Band ia 
lo"■T^^a'T-tr»•aaT3ref of »(,e io< ir*y D Chaipell. 

proKideot, and £. E. Jobnaoe if tbe tnyat.c 
a'Tibe. 

orrasruMon , 

io'-al marb'la 
'..•••1,1 Ma ■< nCINHATI OrnCES OTTHE BICLBOACLD 

: NEW^ rTEKS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEtVED- 

• i r T r b a BUi'i..".on» oaitf ‘a for addrd p'Jb!>’iry l>y d»“ 
r.r.- .t ■ ■ 'L '>'o;.na t • n if ►; i'tuallrtic pbo’-r-a-l.j a>- 'n* 
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' > .'ir;na C.r m le-.d r» ■ 'ba* K'r Ixider and ••*: A’-’b'jr O.-nat 
■ It I>o.Tlr arr w fine and ;. •* ne otrr op tbr 

read'nc pablir U r<^aliy y of at b Ab • 
-1 ►.ft* r'* !■•» a'a w»-r d'-frot tuat tbry bare madr ;t a tna art' 

• • •• r"’a •.onr a ready t t r 

■ • r: c-.-' a* asot at Coney Harry '.ipel inanyo'-afrd b!f rutemer aea^oa 
» at Lambertvllle. o.. Aj'-M iO A 'e* daya 

r «ar Ir'..••► ll-avir r b» b'.tnr t Toledo. 

■ •■•■t •• ; r 'ne »-^d of b'.r trl- Ope] and B A. Daniel, tbe map.rlat er.J-yed 

• .. . . . • t ;► • r tbe:r fcrrt meetiny a toe twepe yea-a aro. 

'••fe to-jr regard.nj hit f.and Tbe Crrt ;,art of Opel'i tmrn^m in'l.d.a aoeh 
• “•'•a aa tbe tort tai-k i. tu;*- and •!••► r!tr». 

■' ♦ nlaer'a dream, eyy bay billiard ba:i> : tk tr 

^ J' n. ; -be Centey Brga-Pat- tambourine, card and tbe f'am». ? wer 
e.de-rnow ptedu'*.on e ar* f bran and tbe t»jy and 'ba 

a P L t and Jody and It^bniet. .\otel«y juayliny and ard mat po- 
la’:u,. are featured is the ieoond part of the 

•ntertaiement. 

Free Catalogue 

31) L nth SL, KantM City, Me. 

•• t^e. j,Sjf bnainew in 

or t:,e fr-atal rarity attraction of 

r'a witard, for wbicb be ia btwl. 

Boeton AwmMy N 9 of tbe Sori-’y of 

American Mayiciant added $100 to ita b iidiny 
J t.d on Al r.l .u aa tbe reeult of as estertaln- 

ment by a few membera of the ortras ratios at 

the T'rws Ha :l is Br'xjkline, Mast Tbe pro. 
y'M" at-aryd iy Ted LyreJl. waa: Oart* 

andybt. tbe mayic mas; Paul Baroux. tbe 
cbautao<]aa maylclas; Walter Tayl<>r. errajie 

art.et; Vic M..ler. cosjor r; “sawisy a womas 

is half", Hesry Bordicott. tbe Fsellab iritard; 
Ted I.t'ell. ray pl'-tijret; Hertiert Taylor. 

Metnt,er» o' tbe r.ete atd Aeeembiy of tbe neer maseer extraordisaT; Mobala (tbe 

F. A. y bud . yeat tiit* of !t last week. Kloydr.. m'-sta] marvels; Baird asd I'n^le, tbe 

Tbe reaet, wu• 'b* a’.L:al a;.;earan'e of jo.lj trl'ketera. 
Thoret<e,'e eb-.w :n 'lA.t . ty. Howard Tb r- ' . ♦ ♦ 
BtoD 1» ae'ot.d • e j.r. - d< St of tte KMC.ety of it ba« )u-t le-en learned that Ralph Richards. 

American May .' .atr tbe wlrard. recently Incorjiorated bis enter; rise 
’ t undi r tbe laws of Tennessee for l-F.'.Cf.iO. The 

If add tionr tu tbe cr.vstal yar n* fraternity objei-t of tbe 1 ncorporati ’C ia f-.r tbe prodoctlon 

next s>as"n ate » tiirnerous at they have of eereral Iirye abows that will be put os the 
t.een in tbe past ysar there la likely to ire road text fall. In additi « to an cnuaualij 
a s ar. :•} of ylas. bal.a to yo the rounds, larye maylcal product.oo the titles and bocks 

PVbt now tb<re are altu'ret aa many turieans of two late Broadway auc'-esaea hare b-en 
in Amer.'a as In India. leased by tbe new company. Bi'hards ia presi* 

Tbe Fbarro'ka are dt.4.'b'!ty and mys'tlfylny 

old friends ar.d ma/ r.y tew a<Jtn 'eea on the 
poll 7 ime v> »be r e'e.-js p .lar tiiOUybt 

te: • -'. rente act. labe .ed ' Be. ltd tbe Grand 

SUnd”. 

Another prorf that mayic la inatrs'-tlve as 
well aa ester'aislny is evidenced In Kansut 

by Hsrry K. h* yers, chief enytneer of the 

£re prerentioo buieas of that l^tate. who 

ofera an snusna: t.royram of small eifecta and 

llltial'va to indi ate that the tmexpe'-ted often 
bappesa. Is tfaia way be empbaaitea tbe 

necesaity of care and precantlon. He yivea hit 
demonatratlona Is achoola and children r‘m»m- 

ber tbe maylcal Ulnitratlcna far better than 

they would any other form of lecture. Royera 

is careful not to exiioae a sinyle trick, as be 

knows that maysclans arlU proCt by ; rotectlny 
tteir art from abuae. Lettera frm fire chiefs 

and ofSciala of toams Royers bat rlaited thrn- 
out Kansas state that bis work a.ready has 

reduced tbe fire losses by from tweaty-llTe to 

forty per cent. 

J-Jrt published New COpyrithisi 
Book K. Its sic Aauu and Mt»- 
tlfy your frietda. Aryor.a mar 
learn. Exp-laLra Tat rtrd t« 
Pocket. Trt Far ..r and ’Ti..'se 
Mttdreadir.t E!?e—j Prepaid at 
leaf ihab publirber'a ooa: to ic- 
tro-J'jce larBrf. line of Mari-lari’ 
.•'■j-.pllej. Mas:-al Apiwra’.us ‘tud 
Jt.ka Nceeltlea m the South. New 
li'rX Cataioc li it eluded. Send Sc 
tu-mpa. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
attita A-2. . DALLAS. TEXAS 

Vaylral Arparatua. Cryfal Gu- 
FS A<-j. .N'ceriuea. $okw. Sen- 
•ahotai Eecapea from Hatdn.ffa 
Ja: a. Bepea. ate. Lartt aaa-.n- 
nwr.t. Ser.d for out larse tli'Jl- 
maud eatal,«. It'a free. 

HEANEY MAtti: CO. 
■•rlin, • • Wiaeonain 

'T a time to lieyln tblnklny a’s^nt the annual 
dinner and l.a:. .']'' of the Society of Atuerl'tn 

Maylc'ar.s l;iu'li'<'n have b.. n ce.ebrated so 
far and the la^t one ha-- slwaye ■■utshone the 
«.tbers. T I,. I.ly <|...'ya w:.l held text 

mottb in N< w York. 

NEW THEATERS 
The Rom>, a new theater at Gibrlbald!. Ore., E. L. Kuykendall, owner of tbe Princeaa 

waa opened late last month. A. B. Curtia la Theater. Colombns, Mias., has announced the 
manayer. completion of plans for tbe construction of a 

-— handsome and modem theater bnlldlsy In that 
The B. & B. Palace Theater, Sweetwater, place. 

Tex., was opened wTersI weeks ayo. The — — 
theater Is strictly fireproof and modern in A new theater Is to be erected at Bonner’a_ 
erery detail. Ferry. Id., by W. L. Casey, of tbe Amsxon 0. IM %. Osarbara St. 

Theater. The new house will cover t lot 
A p<tlt!on was recently presented the City 4''xll!0 feet, will have a seatiny capacity of 

('ounci! of Cedar Rapids. Ia., by Tony Pnsaterl about AV) and will ro«t approximately $15.(KK). 
for permission to erect a picture theater at - 
(^.'16 Fifth aveoue. The Merchants' Bank snd Trust Compsny. of 

_ Tusciloosa. All., will erect a $-15,000 theater 

R. T. Inyels, Wichita (Kan.) builder, has bulldiny in that city which when completed 
prepared plans for a $lfi0.ooo picture snd ^ leased by the South Alabama Enter- 

A tle-np kill. 'Die Ri-publlcan of C<-dar 
lta; Id>, la., •■:. the <jui-t'm aud anewer stunt 

by H.'hards, il,*- w ./ard, last »i<*k put a kick 
In tbe I, x-o'I -e rec. l;f. , f tb- Msjestl. The¬ 

ater. »!.<••■ hia !,!y tny-tery abow was o(Tered 

for aeven days. 

Tbe rh.,tTi’*r of ('orninire o' ElUtbr-fb City, 
N. C , ha- sb vn l’> ai-prcc!»t!on of the splen- 
d d en'^rta -nei.t provl'l.d at the ri x nt auto 
•bow in ti.at towi, |.y H. DTi-ia Rbotds 'with 
a letter of i-rai-c. >;,e,!al mention is made of 
tb*- ioy ( -I, Idri n *l**i!vi- fr<im lb** mario¬ 

nette and v<-i,tril>eiu!.il ad *,f the D'E>fa tnt<.-r- 
ta inert. 

L^J V Wa art the bsaduusrters 
e — JBt W for Bsndcufft Lee Itvr.s 

Mali Baca Bn;t-Jack«ts 
Mlft Caiw and. la face 

asarxuh.i.s m the Racape I.trc. Prompt shlpmossa. 
l<4-p>Co Proi*aioOsi Catklocoa. Idc 

OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 
DEFT. $44. e»HK0$H. Wit. 

liarl Vloiette, (teneral manayer <>t the S uth- 
ern .v'uretle. ('o , *>t Di-e .Moines, ha. one of 

the mo-' "•,ti,;'l,te ri.aybal *-<p:!|,ment' *if any 
• •■tlte airiai'ur in Iowa. H*- was ho-t at a 
dit.r,* r for *«, ive .-it t!,,- IP te] p.-rt !)*•> M'dnes 

in honor oT Itoliaol- w h* n the latter pr> »enf< *l 
hla »b w of w -idi:- In that city a few weeks 

a»o. A ri'i.*! and attractive arranyement of 
mayh-al di *..raf <m- abd eouvenlrs waa con- 

./ Ived by Vioh-’te. 

Buy from tba Mat ufteturerk Lowest prices 
sslr.t In I'sed Apparatus. LIST TTIEE 

R t. 8CHL0MER MAtlC CO. 
tS7-t$« Slxta Asasas. Ns« Ytrt 

MAGIC DEALERS A $1()0,OGO theater and store buildtny will 
tie erecti-d at First avenue and Huntinyton 
drive, Arcadia. Calif., by the Southern Califor¬ 
nia Realty Finance Company. The theater 
will seat about "1*0. 

Cnntrart has been awarded to tbe Hub Con¬ 
struction Company, of Boston, for the erection 
of a theater, stores and offices at Dorchester 
avenue and Adams street. Dorrhester, Mass , 
by Edward Clsyton. The huildiny will he of 
hrlrk and concrete, tsro stories and 100x140 
feet. Tbe approximate cost will be $150,000. 

We ire direct Imporers of TTh-kt. Jokss Pussies 
a-nd Xoveltlea SEND POR CATAIAIO WITH J<*B- 
RKR8' PRICE UST 300 ITEMS S<r.d $.• 00 for 
assortmant of twenty best trlllnc aamhers 

FRANCO-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO. 
M Duriny the two w*-<-ki- that his “A Nlyht in 
“h*. (Iib-nl't hit '■•.a - re-entei| HH ;in added 

attraetton at the I.vc-urti Ttualer in I’ittsbury, 
Pa., tli*- *;r*at Kara hii-werid over li.(aK> i|ues- 
tions fr'iiD rail.'i slaton The ques- 

tl*ms wire subtiiittid In 1* tiers to the Radio 
KdIt'T of Tl.e pltt-'-ury Pre's. Kara is now 

playlny return enyayefni nts in the Plttsbury 
dlatrlct. Th*. Klslii'rs have rejoined the attrac- 
tloD, which now niiinlx-rs seven people. 

I3S3 Brssil«a> Plans for the new yopotOO .Modjeska The- 
afi-r. to be erected at Seventh avenue and 

Mitchell atreet. Milwaukee. Wis., have been 
approved by William D. Harper, bulldiny in¬ 
spector. 

Thru a $70,000 deal made .\prll 17 William 
Wil-itn and E. \. ZalHd, juirtners In the owner- 

* Tkt Oldsat Maaival Buaaly Maats la Aiasrtsa 
▼sBtrtluqutst and Punch m d Judy ri(iwr< Ftn.tt 
r.as nr Crrs'-au. 3$t W. 34tli SIrast. Nsw Vark City 
Prafetalanal Cktaloc fSc 

Durlny his return enyayemetit In Sun Prun- 
elMn a short time auo Houdini found ereat 

a<-llrii.v in to il miyi al c rclcs. Max Mallini 

was ifcltlng larye prl'cs for his private enter 
taii-mi-iits, and Cbarlle C.-irler biid Ji.-t : riTved 

fr ill a temi e-tiiot'8 but flnan ally an cessful 

four of the Orb-nt. P--'f. S. S. BaMvvtn and 
bis daughter. Sh.nlow. are happily located in 
the Culiti'n Gate. It la re[><.rted that Mallini 

has made arrangemeotE for a tAmtb Am- rii an 

tour. 

Horoscopes,Dream Books and Magic Books 
Big Two an(J Three-Color Flashes. 

Best Books on the Market Today for the Money. Send ISc for Samples. 

HUBBS PUB. CO., 552 W. Broadway, .... New York City, 

Bailey IVlagIc Co 
nfeaslia si <'it«.,«nis. 1%- rnr!: with same. Prcfrisim si <'sts.,«nis. l%- rnr!: with same. Per 

civil’i prorrrstire Prcst|'ll*(isll<m contains IS tricks 
(Aipi'lv llmite*!. t'stabvfur No. 31 bw stsmp 

500 Massachusetts Avs.. Caaibridts (3$), Mass 

NEW HOROSCOPE 
In 13 coIcTi. Simplex, in .-w u rsmlvsl and F^lr 
tipnird Workers, hrr* Is your idiancs Address 

3 ZWriO .isimry Piit. New Jersey The CrMteal Trick In ths World. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE, 
unon knot lx tied In the IhhIv JUST 8FND A DOLLAR BILL. 

reniirkible reptile (Imllitl'ji Our bly ('stain; of qi ALITT MAOIC 
hlch whir, held at inn's iMixt'.i flOES KREK with everr order 
ns*i. head first, ami acitiallT THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Itself. Complcta with api'i'lsl JM South San Pedro Straet. 

Lot Anrsita. Calif. 

MAGICAL GOOD 
BOOKS NOVEITIFS. ETC. 

K>ee Cstaknnie. 
HENRY harper SYSTEM COMPANY. 

B«x 4$4. St. LaulS. 

In addition to the usual amount of press 
iMitlces riMclved for the wonder of his yreat 

mystery net as headliner at the Pantages The¬ 

ater, Toronto, (tan., two weeks ago, Harry 

I f 
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NEW TURNS “nd RETURNS 
(Continuc'cl from 18) 

ANDERSON AND GOINES 

Style—Talking and singing. Scl- 
_(Uir. Time—Tourteen minutes. 

Two roI"rf<) fellow*, utrMlclit and romedlan 
with liiirul-ork makeup, wli.i talk and *101?. 

«-e .lever, altlio mueli of the material 
,f rath, r anelent varl. ty, alao the iityle. 

The flralirht iiian re.pl“t. r. d well with a 
ten .r so’o of the hallad fyiu and the roniediao 
with "I'm finin' Oi.t". 

I'art of the old afterpleee, “Three o'CTock 
Train", waa uaed n<*ar the Anieh, the turn 
eoneltid’ln,; with a very old niimher. •'Pham.* 
on T..n". It eeenia .ju t.- a f. n ya e ainee 
»,• h.a'.l aim .<t <.n evry ^tri-et corner ■■Ja>per 
Juhn..on. «iarae on You" It wa* a favorite 
of .Vrtie Hall and ofh.r«, and vv'il'e new to 
the present gmeration of theaterKOer* per- 
lap*. nevertheleaa iM.ni.tliiue of the more u|^ 
to-date etjle might aerve t!ie two better, par¬ 
ticularly after the material u«ed previously. 

The turn la cotal for the mediuni bouset, bat 
could be better. 

the wife—but not t y, often," was suggestlye- 
The story atiout the automobiles, finishing vytth 
the Ford—"Olve me a pack of Camels and 
fill her up with water"—has been told around 
here iM'fore. It otrasioned a slight titter, 
but should not have In-en followed by the 
remark: "I should have got more than that.” 
Chiding an audience, or even a slightly 
antagonistic attitude, ayails one nothing and 
besides is not professional. That’s a part of 
the game—smile end do your best under any 
elroumstan. es. 

“All in white except hej neck," is not nice 
and has been used to death. That gag about 
the hotel bill with the finish about the Jew 
saying you owe me eighty-five dollars for 
kissing my wife—"it was tliere for you’’— 
could well he eliminated from refined vaude¬ 
ville .\lso the subsequent remark: “Well, 
that a little better!" .\lso the intimate con¬ 
versation with the orchestra leader. People 
pay to enter a theater to be amused and not 
to see the actors engage in sotto voce re¬ 
marks with the musicians. 

alderable fixing to be of vatne to even the 
smaller medium bouses. 

WEBER AND ELLIOTT 
Style—Comedy and singing. Setting— 

One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 
Two fellows who purposely -tap the open¬ 

ing, one saying that as his partner can’t find 
hia pants, be wlU do the act alone. Partner 
interrupts as an andi<nce plant and comes 
opoD the stage. Dialog of the variety similar 
to many acts of like Ilk ensues preceding the 
rendition of an amber spot ballad, which was 
delivered in a detached manner, each note be¬ 
ing marcato. 

More dialog in which the unrefined “cock¬ 
eyed" was used gained a few langb.s The 
plant then, in a constricted, affected and 
throaty manner, delivered a number of old 
song Incorporations, such as ‘O PreuDise 
Me", "Sweetheart, Sweetheart, Sweetheart”, 
and was Joined by the straight, who intone* 
subsequently while the comedian sings a 
counter melody, the turn concluding with a 
yodel by the straight. This brought fair re¬ 
turns. An encore was forced and embraced 
a medley Including “Peggy O'Neill”, “It's 
All Over”, “I Never Knew I Could Love Any- 

BERT HANLON 
S!\le—.'^lonologistie. Setting—One. 

Time—Fifteen minutes. 
Bert Hanlon with his clever satire and 

“wise" cracks is a little too subtle and fast 
for the American. The opening 1* funny with 
the “1 never pull the hand-roe-.vour-lind-ap- 
plause stuff,” and then the mention of Ign- 
c<.:n, Sherman and I.ee. with othe-s, pre.'ed- 
Ing a "Mammy" number and pulling the 
.tmerlcan flag. This idea ha.s 1w>cn 'em here 
hefore, P.ive Slami.er having been a credited 
with having written it for F.dna I.-e.lom. tne 
two making a hit with it at the Pala.e not a 
great while ago. 

naah.n sang a couple of s-ngs in Jerky 
style, characteristic of him. th.st are funny 
and on the mualcal com.-dy st.vle One Is 
parti- 'larly remlnl--renr of a niiml>er sung by 
the late Dan Daly ("Don't yo-i know—can’t 
g ess—In a piirile—4.h!'"> In the original “Belle 
of New Torb". 

tianlon'a last numb.p l« on the same style. 
■ Itc Sat.-f.d Yo I Oot It Wlu-n You <Iet It”. 
B e el e-l cous derable aiplause and took an 
encore. During the act th.'re w.ue many 
annoyances, both In the audience and back 
stage, and Hanlon should he given credit for 
doing bis act as well as be did in spite of 
them. 

SIDNEY LANDFIELD 
Stxlc—Comedw Setting—One. Time— 

T'urtcen minutes. 
Sidney Landfleld. a youth in gray bit'lness 

suit and straw hat. oi-ena with a fake an- 
nuuD- 'tr.ent alKiut ti e Knights of Columbiia, the 
K': Klo-V Klan ard the Jewish Orphan* that 
drew a laugh. He sits on the stage piano and 
sings a D-;mber about “The Baby Grand”, 
which is risque In place*. 

He rtands on the piano in the hit and mono- 
log*. When revb we«l there was so mucIi noise 
back stage that Landfleld had to “Sshh” 
locdly. 

Playing ■n accompaniment, he doe* “Stopped, 
Icok. ,1 and Listened”, which did not pet 
much. He then ate randy from a box and 
pissed 'ome of it around In the auditorium 
and to the member* of tl.e orrhe-tra. tbo 
for whit reason wa» not at all apparent. If 
.. wlio pay to g. t ainu-enient derive any 
pl'S'ure from those paid to furnish the amuse- 
ihint, doing a candy luitcher’* fre.'-stmple 
htllyhoo. or it takes any art. technic or any- 
th'rg ei«,. Put nerve, to pass around the 
twirin.eaf tidbits, we can't gee it. 

The -hime*—“th w damned bella make so 
to -h n-i-e ’—sf. ry fold by the late George 
• ':IIer <;■ :den. was used preceding some fo ling 
»rn ;nii on the piano and the i-oncl-iding num¬ 
ber with the Toue sentiment. “Let’s All Be 
Safbfl. q-. 

I-andiirld has youth and a nice pemonallty, 
but hb attack |a vacillating, he lacka force 
• nd sin-erity and needs someone to write 
b' ttir material and c-ach him in putting it 
O'l-r Ik tore he can hojie for the belter time. 
•'* 1' t he i» more drawing-room style than 
xaudcvlllc. 

VINE AND TEMPLE 
Style—Comedy and singing. Set- 

fiiit; Time—Tieenlv-one minutes. 

THE NE’V AMERICAN SOPRANO OF THE PARIS OPERA COMIQUE 

Kargurrite Namara. who recently aang in a command performance for the Queen of 
England, bacb in Paris to make her debut at Manon with next season's company of the 
Comique. —Photo; Wide World Photos. 

The woman kneeling at the footlights sings 
a published ballad after her partner says: 
"At the end of our act ever.vone TII.tT ap- 
planda for u* will get a bam sandwich and 
a cup of coffee.” In the fir't place ''That” 
should be WHO, and in the next place the 
remark does not lielong. Man get* a brick, 
and woman sings a most appropriate song, 
“All Over Nothing at .Ml”, which can be 
taken literally. It sounded like a soft-tone 
needle, somewhat worn. 

Seated on the step* leading from the stage 
the man did -ome cigarette business, formerly 
done by Gaffm-y Brown and others, which was 
well done, but brought but fair returns—hia 
attitude killed .any better result*. There were 
some other suggestive r*‘marks preceding tbo 

class, and adds notblog to the act. It is so 
obvious and apparent that It really defeats its 
purpose. On the other work alone, with the 
opening, the act is capable of playing the 
better time. 

GLADYS KELTON 
Style—Musical. Setting—One,. Time— 

Elcz •en minutes. 
Gladys Kelton, with a likable personality 

and a pleasing smile, opens her art with a 
rendition of IJszt's Second Hungarian Rhap- 
sodle, which was very well played, considering 
the Instrument. This gave the act a good 
start, but the playing of the cust'-mary “R s- 
ary” with the customary amber-sfiot and the 
customary employment of four hammers, was 
according to custom, like all the rest—and we 
had So hoped that the good start would have 
developed another variation, a slightly differ¬ 
ent angle, s -methlng that all the others do not 
do since they have stopped playing the William 
Tell Overture. 

A medley of Jazz and published numbers 
followed and drew a fair band. Miss Kelton 
countering with "Gallagher and Shcan”. This 
was hardly punchy enough for a direct con¬ 
clusion. 

Miss Kelton has the making of a mneb 
better act—if she would get a gown a 
little more definite in color appeal than the 
lemon-colored costume worn at present and 
re-rouflne her act. with her own drop possibly, 
she might make the better bouses with the 
probability of the smaller big-time bouses In 
sight. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Ni^S 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

soprano; Sonia Malmquist, soprano, and Eric 
Envall, tenor. Alfred Boyce wag the accom¬ 
panist. Mme. Genova sang several numbera. 
including duets with Miss Jones and Mr. En- 
vall. 

The Virtuoso Music School of Buffalo, N. Y., 
has Instituted a new correspondence course In 
band and orchestra conducting. Mr. Charles 
H. Leach, formerly leader of the L’nitcd States 
Quartermaster’s Band, will he in charge of 
the new course. During the pa.st year Mr. 
Leach, in conjunction with Mr. Eby and other«. 
has been engaged In the preparation of the 
Virtuoso Course in Band and Orchestra Cen- 
diidting. 

Beatrice Hendrickson, mezzo-soprano anl 
dramatic actress, has been engaged as leading 
woman with the Stock (Ajmpany at L’tica. N. 
Y. She was formerly leading woman with 
Robert Edeson In “On the Stairs”, also a 
member of the “Why Nof' Company of New 
York. 

WalUce Radcliff. dramatic tenor, appeared 
as soloist In three oratorios daring Easter 
week, and has been engaged as soloist with 
the Grace Methodist Church In Brooklyn. He 
also appeared as one of the soloists in the 
oratorio given in Yonkers Just recently. 

CLOSING DATE ANNOUNCED 

By Society for the Publication 
American Music in Contest for 

American Compositions 

of 

Man -ind woman, singing and talking act of Pb'cv of bualne** of scratching hi* bark sev- 
fhe (in* ,v;„n variety, with a lot of old m.ati'rlal 
*"'l not miH'h to recoin III,, nd It in either the 

'entatlon or attitude. 
•Man open* 

1"' rn-hea 
with «ome old wheeze*, which 

thru with very pour enimciatl n 
• nd great lark of .||etl„n. He resented the 
f»ct that they did a lloi.. The story alsMit 
•he Jew* who couldn’t swim, and when tnev 
f*ll overboard Parted to talk and .o reached 
►bote, la at least thirty years old. 
told was punchier*. want you 

and a* 
to meet 

cral times, while the two were engaged in 
paiitoininiie ••onversatlon pri- r to an exit. 

The turn rtopiied badly, altho the two at- 
t.nitited |o<>keying for apidaiise. aeveral In the 
gallery kidding at the tlnl-h a* well as during 
the act. and no wimder! .\fter the lights wer* 
down and the stage hand* were setting for 
the following tarn the man reentered in the 
dark and said. "The rest of the show I* pretty 
good, too;” iwvrrowed from .loe Browning—the 
gallery kidding again. Needs more than COO- 

body”. “Make Believe”, “Strut Miss Lizzie" 
and “Just Like a Rainbow in the Sky”. 

.K fair turn for the medium bouses, that 
could with other material be made into a 
better tnm for the better bouses. 

MELNOTTE DUO 
Style—Gymnastic. Setting—One and 

three. Time—Sez'en minutes. 
Two men. in one. open with a lamp-post bit. 

both semi-intoxicated, with one doing a non- 
'up|>ort ladder and lighting a cigarette from 
the loosely held lamp-post. If is a clever 
piece of business, forms a gO'd opening and 
drew a hand. 

.\ct goes to three with the two men. appar¬ 
ently father and son. doing some very nifty 
work on a tight wire, concluding with a Jump 
over two chairs. This was missed several 
time* by the son purposely to work up the 
finale. I’pon one occasion he fell against the 
back drop which detaches itself and fan* to 
the stage, disclosing a w-man in street attire 
running across with raised skirts. The son. 
who ha* missed the trick for the second time. 
stM'mingly afraid of the father. Jumps over 
the footlights and runs Into the auditorium. 

•Ml this savors of the not big time. Is hardly 

The Society for the Publication of American 
Music has announced that October 15, 1923, is 
the last day it will receive comitositlons of 
American composers for recommendation for 
publication during 1923-’2-l. The society will 
consider only chamber music and no orchestral 
compositions will be considered at ail. It is 
hoped new works of real musical value will 
be offered. All compositions must be sub¬ 
mitted under assumed names, with the artual 
name enclosed in a sealed envelope ind ac¬ 
companied by adequate return postage, and 
should be sent to William Barnet Tnthill. 
Secretary, Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, 
Cincinnati. O. 

LONDON STRING QUARTET 

Announces Three Concerts for New 
York 

The dates for the three subscription concerts 
to be given In Aeolian Hall. New Y'ork City, 
are announced for the 1923-’24 season by the 
London String Quartet for October 13. Novem 
her 13 and February 9. The first and last 
r -ncerta will be given in the afternoons, while 
the November concert Is scheduled for the 
evening. 

BEETHOVEN ASSOCIATION 

Announces Six New York Concerts for 
Next Season 

six subscription concerts have been an¬ 
nounced (or the 1923-'24 season by the Bee¬ 
thoven Association. These programs are to be 
given in the Town Hall. New York City, OO 
.Monday ovenings. October 29, November 28, 
January 7. February 11. March 10 and AprQ 
14. 

) 
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nfciv«.r» •<- »'««« • o,-*—*? T4* 
«f 'h* MB., B.li»' ‘J* «II.* ^ “-»'-»»••• 
,VJ • « T:.J cBt not U » 

UX! MU 1 »*•«« »!»»• »• •' 

•t, itf•» *7 5* ^ 

* . ».A •«.« I ^ 
Mt UB» *.« ti» ►tx! *« ^ 
,,.,M It 'bt tr. -A 
. .• ,.M i-.'/fi tt4 T 0 B A. 

to tb» <>* '* ■• 
• H J A •t.'l Tb, R- 

'/6 Vt* f of tb, T O B A I *•• 

. »7 «r*-AJ ‘Uok. f-^r 'h* f.f 

... or »!’r-ift>. 

I' V xf'A ‘T tV.«» tkTM^ 

Hr-'TTiA «p,-tVA'J7 fO r^’ 
<■ r,« i» P0.4X7 I ^-*1: *'> ' •*'“ 

.* -t, v?' hit '.tt.'t ’ •* 

;->-.tt ti*.» % tool* I* »'■* f*-«‘l''> 
H' ^‘t• '\^%r'.l T.t 1» hi* r».»-r.* B ;1 

ff. tr*. ► ‘ho '.xhttt'l*, to t *. ,I*.'0- 

t»V. of ’k t «n*a of 7 -ur plJn. to 'h • "’O' 
O,.--..* I . th to thtt f*.B t;.« ro.t ‘*t:,r.I 

rr.. r*'.. I to , of 0.7 ' on '•'T* **«l *>'• 
of t.., •k.f.ro. *,*, ‘t Nitl.’i;:* tt t 

>A t tr7.fwl h*'.*,. I ti».» b*,n for t m» 
*■», »,•*.» or *. 't* tx*’*^* O"! l»rr«*r i*fr»'-- 

fir,t* tt.4 r.'.L* ’i*™ * trjo-t h'-f*- I* 
t*trt'*x/E »..*• r'***! b't» ’h*7 tr V*k»-I 
o«* ** *b» *»•* of tt.*- t.ni». ltw*-otl7 I 
hro-jrtt *t, Ijt'ty,**, I'tr*’* f-r tb*lr oi,*)- 

Br #-ortr*.Bi*'Ot *7*1 th, 'ir. ■*.*. Tt, r t::*«* 

ELKINS’ INITIAL CONCERT 

Tb* EIAIaa Fott Som flocorm. by 

^~lAa C BIAlst la York for tb* ttotfr 

©f eMCKbit oiarat Aod to bolp perpetw* 
tel cxpk;t Nrfro folk 00:71 tod other evn- 

PoaltloM a( the r«>«. ot wen 01 to (htolVar.;* 
the grovfi with the better sotie of other peo- 

F>o. were preoetted to their teSt*l eowrert tt 

f* JtE,i Preobetertoa Choreh. to that rtty. 
"0 Aprs 30. 

If *ke iapreooi-w wide •zpoo the pork'd 
bo'jee tbot jree'ed the elTTero lo oey her 

I z^r. thie BQuroI nait io det’-iaed to be- 
"loe ts iaotlrstloo of Ba'ioc-wMe a:ncal 
'WC»e<jo»0"e. 

T»« » -raooe. oeieg tit?* tod ttl eerfc of 

**'«©*• tad boeMf eoBipriied 'he r*^? tht* 
fared *te I-atoo of Eiklot wl*.h Rie w DeT**o 

tt rhe piaoo x dIrentSed r»pertp'.re o? e-rr. 

wot w,n readered t'beit the '©•d>‘to' 

wet a b:t OTerr-.rjeooo to t'talrior a rettlt 
■hot p-:r'‘t here beeo ttreoplitbed witv s^r* 

•'*‘e. U werer. be ia t' be pordoced. t are he 
wit nttertily eaxteaa that h*i ererr are:!:? 

eald he »Ta-tlT lBterpiet*d hr th* * ZfTt 

y "e eeaJdeB'e bred of faw!lla'-tr w ■'• '■ « 
rro-jp w.Ii reliere him of acJ»*r rc *‘1* 

'■xre Th,y had the eel-ea tad tb»y —♦•or-d t 
w;th alacrty to the botoa. 

Mr*, rianie Br'le IVKairbt hat few T*,er* 

It a Trader of aecro baaoreBj©** She it fir 
rr!r.re iBtere>.tIar in tbeee thaa la tb* r*td:BC 

f Bnlwer Lytton't •■Nyd'a". her frt* .-.‘••rlat 

Ty^nlt S. Honper, a ptantot who it prepare- 
•.rely y^ona, projclt,* to nake a r-*at :!i e 

for bimielf at a f-doiat. 

Tb» orraBlaatloo it at preteot a *effll-T©’ 
fettlonal ooe. tnppotted by a TTvop of ifty 
•'-.I’t'tibero who pr< poto a eerlea of port rovt 

coarerta that wl4 hepia ta tho act:aa 

MEMBERS OF “HOW COME" AT APOLLO THEATER. NEW YORK 

Rtaiin* from Ufl to ngbt Alberta Hunter the ‘’blurt ' » r-' -xb e. wniiiurl p;r»«'- 
ality it oa« of tho froatett asiett of ‘ How Come"; War.ita Stiretu. tho daailiot prime 
'■pr.na of the ihow, who la of tho famed team of Cbappelle and Stiauetta; Kario Ynano. a 
heauttfal ehsriiter, typical of the thrm dorea ia tho tbow. Sba diit.acauhod herself by 
be'oraia* tho hrat colored firl to act at a press ajent for tho show. CARROLL HANDS US 

SOME INFORMATION 

Jamee E. CarruU, butineat tat Barer of the 
hi arrow "llid-Cltr Proil i*‘. ia one ef three 

fellowt who ka -wt what will tatereei the 

profettloD more than rootianooe talk about 
h’t attraction, wb ch. by the way, la an ua- 

■ 'ually pood one. a.-cordlnr to tho report* fr*m 
b Q*e ma&arera trbo base played the tbow 

He telle ne '■■f the frowtb of the printlnr 
hn»inen of Ralttaa Keenaa. ocr old friend and 

et iwrfnrtner, wh) deienei the aaccei* with 

whieh he ia meetinr Carroll eonfimi what 

the otbere Mkre been nayiac about Fraak 

Froekett at a ttace manarer. We bellerr 
I'm. be. aQ<-e we haee teen Oockett la action 
oarielTee. 

Maude D- nni* bat repU ed Marcaref Mor- 
t a in the port of "Li.’a ” in the catt of the 
•how. The tbow went to the Trneman Thea¬ 
ter. Hot Fprlnct, fiom Na*hetlle. and took 

with It a ten-inch ttory from the pen of 

Billy Mack, the theatrteal writer In St. Lcuit. 

a ropy of which haa been pent to at. 

THEY STOP WITH “DAD' 

The Pare bae Jn*t recelsed a letter from 
Bob Robinaon of the Newton A LlTinr*’ua 

“Fncle Toin't Cabin" Show No. 2. On April 

2^ he and Fred Finley, Willium Tbomaa and 

Crair and Jooea •topped at the home of A. V. 

Jackeon. the father of the Fare, while the 
tbow played Bellefonte. Fa. The thow joet 

under eantat thl« wei>k. CralC and Jonet 
elowd there to gj to Stowe's "Tom'* company. 

After doing two weeks at the Iiunbar Thea¬ 
ter in I’hiladelphla, the luy Weingarden ebow 

mos'ed over to the Standard to make room fur 
the "Liza” almw, and parked the houte with 
‘•Ke<-p It Vp” during the week ol April 23, 

according to Max Michaels, the managei of the 
•how, who was a ststtor at The Rillb<«rd while 
in New York arranging foi tba company’* 
move to the West. 

. ULTOV STA&R, 

President T O, B. A. 
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VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(:;»w s»»r Theater. Shreveport, la., April 23.) 
HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

(Frolio Theater. Birmingham. Ala.. April ?J) 

iho Itaho Company, with Mr. and Mre. "snn,** Austin, trombone comedian with the It Where I Can (Jet It and Don’t Snatch It ^ and DeiJaxton s “Hactlme Steppers ’ 

M.bo aec mlc and leading lady, r.^pectlvely „3,vey Greater Minstrels, has .-omposed an Back*’ and the other is “You’ve Dropped a T ^ attraction. It 
,..„red hot per cent, to the full house that ,mental number entitled “Joaephine’’. It Spider In My DumplinR’’. " heaMly l,;i:..,. 
creeted their aggregation of nine peoide. Lena has not yet been placed with a publisher. _ '’f'* " ''"enin;;. The 
Lvmh. one of the Important member^ of the - ™ " 

cast, was under the care of a physlcUn. which ,„,„,.hH Smlth-E. kles and John U. Ecklea, from the “Shake Your Feet’’ Company, in ^ 1 

a ,«unts for the shortage. soprano and tenor, sang for the Y. M. C. A. which she and her hushand. Joe Camou-he, , 
L,dIc Matlo, k was second comic, L -ola Me- in New York April 29 on a program on which were financiall.v inter, sted. is now heading the w* --ent attra. tion^ 

Bride Is a magician. James Steward a straight an address by W. B. Dubois was the feature, revue at Lincoln Gardens in Chicago. The en- , . V'*' ® ""tDir.- .Mraicht Gmiis 
... nraaro Riinhiim Scott. _ a < •!.« -. ... . . . 'ntrfkiu»*o<l tn^ ronipjiny h<*T<>re a pnrtiv man. Others were Mary i»»nnani. rnaa sm-uh, -- gaipement la :in infi**firnte onr that has already ,it 1 1 1 *a. . ' 

Helen M. Bride and Uebecca Johnson. The Payne Brothers closed with the Harvey lasted eiz weeks. , ^ dis. Iom .i only the lov.er par. 
The two corah s and the four girls did an Minstrels at Hiawatha, Kan., April 28. They _ A ler the opening “Dusty” 

opening clKirus that went fair. Miss Bonham go to Kansas City to assume charge of a C. Tiffany Tolliver announces that hi' New Det.aston kept tlie house in an upro.Tr for 
then offered a song in one with alwut the theater orchestra. Strand Theater in Roanoke, W. Va., will be '“‘'■‘'nieen minutes. Their line of absolutel.v 

fame results. MUs Scott did likewise. Mat- — ready to open about June 1. The house will terminated in a crap^ game that 

1 ,k got a few hinds for a line of talk and a Jenninga and Wright have been keeping busy '•■v’e a capacity of 6,Vt seats. Pictures will stopped by a policeman McGarr followed 

comedy song to the white theaters In and around Phlla- the policy, and the Hampton, owned by the Ten Baby fingers supported by the 
Idaiio and Idaho got over a ft, B. ft T. act deipbla after their engagement at the Stand- same Interests, will be used thereafter for ‘ "'''''t* night habiliments, it was burlesnued 

in ippliu»e Miss Idaho made a change of ard, where they held ’em for a week. vaudeville and road shows. Dei.aston doing a baby bit and “Dusty'’ 

costume during the bit and put over a sentl- - - eliminate 
miDtal number to a good hand, but declined an The Five Donawa Brothers are heading an Jacob Jackson, secret.iry of the Berryvllle bustle with go d advantage to the bU. 
encore. Jimes Steward fo.lowed with a dance eight-piece novelty orchestra with entertainera (Ya.) Fair and Horse Show, announces that Frances Goins did Aggravatin Papa’’ to 

that registered well with the fans. This was in New York. It Is reported upon as an un- 'his year’s meeting will o.cur July 22-26. In applause. A mixed quartet offered 

followed with fen minutes of magic and a good usually good combination. common with several other shows in the im- -''Hie Haywood s “Black Bottom” very ef- 
esi'spe St nt by .MeBrlde, who bad two people - mediate vicinity whose dates co-ordinate with ^ectlvely In spite of the orchestra’s failure 

from the audience tie him to a chair with a Wrh and Dick are now heading their own BerrynUe, he desires to hear fpr>m horse ex- P|»F th® 
ihiin and then tie him Into a bag from which <>* eleven people. They have played thru hlbltoni of every type that our race affords. and Dng^ pnt over a dance offer- 

hr'Vsis.d in live mlnutea. Maryland and Virginia and are now headed — “o^r the top”, after 
A coint*dr drama that had to do with a *or ^he Weat. Th^ show is billed as Jimmie The Worrester (Mass) Kvi»ninK Post. Gazette ^hioh a sketch caUea *‘The Schemers wpnt 

gos'ln and several disturbed married couples Dlfk'a “Subway Girls’*. and Telegram are unanimous in their praise of with pleasing effect. The chorus did “Way 
«ded Id the inevitable all round light that led - “-e “Shuffle Along” Company that is playing “wn ^ onder In New Orleans’ effective y ,„d 

to the flntle after an hour and twenty mlDutea* Bennlo Butler, the theatrical writer, has *be New Enalnnd territory, h<'aded by Whitney recited Remember 5*he la atill Your 

time for a show that wuld rate at least 90 J®Hed the staff of The New York Star. The and Tutt. S. T. Whitney. Dink Stewart, Paul Mother”. 
with s few slight changes. Miss Idaho la P»P*‘V F«*» • ’vho knows both show bust- Bass, John Alexander and Mi" Tate* receive Trent and Adel took a lot of applause with 

of the ch Til'. .\fi4T the opening “Dusty” 
and DeGaston kept tlie house In an upro.Tr for 

seventeen minutes. Their line of absolutelv 

Trent and Adel took a lot of applause with 

ed with four nice changes and the press game, and how to co- especial mention in these papers, and the “Wabash Blues’’ and a fast finale closed the 

ordinate them. whole company is highly complimented. y ^ 1 well enettimed ordlntto them. whoIc Company is highly rompliment.-d. show to a shrrwer of applause. 
show is very well costumed. _ __ BILLY CHAMBiaia 

Comic Mstlock will be required to close this T „ t .... ^ ^ ■ 
vteek and go to Hot Springs under the doctor’s Ylncent (Doc) Rogers has put a show Into H. U Pryor, now in the cast of the Ethiopian “THE UNLOVED WIFE” 

. WEALET YARNELIe rehraraal for “Pop” Craine at Cambridge, Art Theater group presenting “.‘(alome” and infc UlNUUVtU Wirb 

^ ■ Mass., that will open in Woodstock, N. B., on other plays, has the distinction of having been - 

WHERE THE CONVENTIONS WILL The troupe win number twenty-four New York’s pioneer Negro player. On February George M. Gatta, the Fitzgerald BnUdlng 
Qc people, inclnding a elx-plece jazz hand. 28. 1907, he presented “Jerry” at Carnegie producer, opened what he saya is the first of 

^ - ■ Hall in that city. No earlier colored per- a series of colored dramatic prodnctlons at 

There i« every Indication that the colored ^rorge Battle’s Melody Boys have been In- formance of modem drama has come it onr the Lafayette Theater, New York, on May 7. 

ronventton. this year will exceed even those <-t Theater. Washington, notice. when “The Unloved Wife” was presented prior 

Ih-.-.’. a.Mordlng to the early sctlvlfle. that the ^ ” “ supplement to the house orchestra. - to being sent on tour. 
different committees sre exhibiting For the P^ture house new regularly employs two Eddie Green. .Smith and D. Forrest and The cast Is an admirable one from everv 

namts-r of visiting hsnds. the extent of sale. Wooding’. Or-hestra were all fivorshly criti- angle Evelyn Ellis. long a leading won-as 
«ith the hsdge snd .-oncesslon men. the public „ ,-’. , , ^F the r. lumhus ro ) daili. , in some with the Lafayette J*'*Fere. has the leads. 
imire"on .r.sted and tlie h-del bnsinesa Tol- narry Pldler sends a tmiqne card from the e reviews -Ii.it ••plantation Days ’ received with Arthur Pryor as leading man. Bessie 
lime the PI- .-f^iventlons were all remarkaWe, Theater. Salt Lake City, where, ac- <j„ring its engagement at the l.yeenm Thea- Allison. Ruth Carr. Margaret Brown and 

The weather hr. aks were In the main very f’i" »inffle Chinese act ter In that city. The show moved from Colum- Monte Hawley complete the small cast te 
fsToralie " ’ ^ Is receiving the same favorable receptkm that bus to the Lyceum in Pittsburg for week of quired. The show is provided with the same 

Thi.’v^sr the 1. B P. O. Elks of the World AP^* 2^- elaborate s^nlc 'n'^estlture and big lobby dis- 
. fi f rhi • H th! t I 1 A - ■ - play that haa marked all of Mr. Gatts pro- 

ttoVshould Mftacf "even* more "than” the fifty Members of the lio.-kwfIl -Sunny South” riie O’Prien Minstrels began a tour of ductions with white easts. His Negro artists 
brass hands that went to Newark This occurs tNimplain of a tp, mhone player leaving the Mississippi at Meridian with tnrnaway husin.ss. are being employed under precisely the same 
Au St l.l 16 show without notice and taking with him some Th,« show has Is'cn nniforralv successful since equitable terms as are bis other casts. TI. 

'xhe’v .Vion’.i New,, M.. ici.n. m T.,iwo.oft ‘heir muslc. They ssk that he return the j,.; ^pgson opened, excepting for two rainy 1>. Collins, the specializing agent, assisted in 

in the" same cltv thl vr-ar The National P“*^* save the srti'ts the need Of paying ,v,.eks In Georgia, according to a communic.a- assembling the show and in laying out the 

.Negro Tennis Tonrname'nt" meet, there‘also. arrangements. ,i„n from I.ew Aronson, the adju'ter with the route. 
Ti,» ...I V-_n I • ... j IS. - show. The big outfit, with its sixty-five people, - 

afflillit.'d hralies hui'e si.l"*”t*d it** Esrrell and Hatch arc on the Poll Time .and headed across Tennessee into Kentucky, with 
‘ ' “'■•‘F the whole route they were spotted fifth on thirty towns dated in the latter State. 

8fk August 15-1 <, for fh«ir meeting p.ace „ seven-act bill, and the lo<ai newspaper — WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND! 
. critics jnstified the hookers* Judgment hy some The Orchestra and G1,p Club of I.in.-oln T'ni- 

Prthi "*'*'ao* it *!• ♦ triighl.v fine notic, s Tl'i' we.-k th. v hegin .1 , Missouri State s.diool for .'olored . i g i I* s J 1. I *11 
Pythias will bring .YO.POtY uniformed knights to the Pr-s lor hoiis. s in N. w Y. rk. is making its third annual tour of the A CAfd of the type listed DelOW Will 

t to Neyyark This occurs ... . -W - av ..lenuian wmi luruaoa.v ousiniss. ..I. — - -- - —- 
show without notice and taking with him some The show has Ix'en uniformly successful since equitable terms as are bis other casts. IT. 

. * t 1 O4.on •’’***' They ssk that he return the reason opened, excepting for two rainy !>• Collins, the specializing agent, assisted in 

his vear" The National P***^® '(* save the srti'ts the need Of paying w.'eks In Georgia, according to a communic.a- assembling the show and in laying out the 

Negro Tennis Tournament meets there also. 

The National Negro Bu-'ne's league and Us 

. critics jnstified the hookers* Judgment hy some The Orchestra and G1,p Club of I.in.-oln fni- 
P,»M mighty fine notic, s Tbi' wck th. y begin .1 versity, a Missouri State school for .-olored 
N.«-V uniformed knights to pp, ,„r hmis. s in N. w Y-rk. y,.iiths, is making its third annual t..ur of the 

Tk S iT*"* ' "^’*'** “ ■ -- state. Its concerts are given in theaters and 
P o’" ri7 V k •'*’«*' **'•’ ' ”• B.st.h.Ior have b.en j™-,, a„„,ic..s. It attracts .-x 
P. 0. Elk. of the World Is set for June 2<» .■> obliged to return to New Y rk aft. r a brief ^ patronage from both races with the great- 

The National Association for the Advan. e- tour in vaudeville be, aii'C of tl,e illn-'S of Miss diversified program of instrumental and 
neiif of Colori-d Peoide occurs In Kansas City Batchelor. They have the h,«k for a musi.al vo<-al numbers 
in July. comedy, rntitl. d "From Dixie to Br.‘ndwav”, * _ ■> 

The American W.odmen’a cooventioos f.ar coiiyrighted and ready to ,ifi'cr to ,a prodin-cr. 
the different districts are as follow.: - from Macon. Ga.. saya 

District No 1—ttklabom. City June 4.«- As a result of the publicity given E. J Belts’ of the Billy Mcl-aiiren show: - The chorus is 

J. M. Anderson .ttX) Fast Se.-ond avenue ’ *’r'’"‘'>lF. “1" Wrong”, by Frank Dallam in The full of pep. neatly costumed and the afterpiece 
District No •>' Charleston S U May York lleral.l re. cntly, H. B. Webh has is funny. It does not h.u-e the audi.-nce. Tillie 

P. J. langsfer •IS :?t Philip" street * * J^Hcd Mr. Belts .and will pnt music to the Marshall took encores, and Baby Doris got a 

District No ' :v-Nash»111e Tcnn June 4-8’ P'’’’"'"’F *>^P‘‘ ''“W *’ ^‘‘•'^F for a pro- lot of applause. The c.mipany opened with a 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in adTance. 

Change of address, etc., always permlaalble. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads. 25 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON S PAGE LIST, 

H. Jordon stock.rd" SU Odar “ ’ soon. *"aP »»>**» continued. The . ompany was re- 
nutrirt v.« A *r. 1 K av w t aj? o(\ _ tflinrd fOT anothof week upon rerpiest of the 

W \i T« 1 -FA- * Prakr and Walker, with twenty-ciifht people patronn.’* That tells its own brief, but 
a in their ‘•Bomhay Girl'” shows, are in the effertive. Story. 

August 0-10; A. West playing the Giis Sun houses and 
•Ifiman 1200 McCallock atreet. favorable newspaper comment. EARL EVANS’ MINSTRELS 

■TFie shriners go to IndlanaiKiIts August 6-12. ^ „,e ..i.ow twelve inches - 

of thu”'^*' ra^ of the m.-mhership ^ douMe-colunin head. Information comes from W. R. .Arnold, rC’ 

on r I t" *■ ‘he M,^le west . centlv engaged to handle the business manage- 
nr^nn? .w I •'•bo«rd it Is fair to u. k. Felts has cMscd with the Smith South- than on the Eastern aetboard It la fair to 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House for Mutioai Combinationa. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Managsr. 
N. Y. Ago Bldg.. 230 W. l3Sth St, New Ygrk. 

presume that more than the ll.nOO petiple who ern Shows and will operate .i store w.fli the .loll 

Went to Washington last year will he there. coneession on the Joncs-Jenkins Carnival Com- 

The Benevolent Protective Onler of Hein- pany. His wife will handle tickets In one of 

deers meet the first Tuesday In September f'T the boi-offlces. ITicy wen* engaged thru the 
»hree days In Baltimore. Md. Address Rev. Dudley ofll.-ea. 
Charles J). Cummings, Grand Dictator, Luther- —. — 

ern Shows an.i win opcraie More w ill Minstrels ’, to the effect that the «t- 

cmeesaion on the Joncs-Jenkins Carnival Com^ traction Is now doing a splendid business thru 
pany. His wife will handle tickets In one of fttmth 
the b.ti-offl.-cs. l-hcy wen> engaged thru the 

Dudley offices. cently purchased a flashy line of adverti-ing. 

J. n. (Blghoy) Band'and Tot.t'le May Flukers ''F »!>'’ Hot-'h -'^how Print of 
\i , , .. . t Ti,.,,- «-iii ,.«o Na'hvill,'. Tcnn The sh.xw after tilling dates 

wd 1 ""V ”" r*'"-” •"'* et Msma Keen ••in. the >*.uth will he routed thru Virginia. 

Psc tv «f*.k •' w • . , “s?^rt Y..ur s?:.fr " . Virginia it will play thru Ohio. Indiana. 
P- ty Of the crowds tlmt follow these meet- J*’ , 1 ^ m Ic " h. "•b‘'s.„sin. Illinois an. Iowa. 

Brbavr \ours«*lf . Tnoy nope to m:iKo th^ ,4 ^ » 
^ Sini'e thp season '»|^ned the ahow has l)*Tn 

JOE BRIOHT PROniiriKir _ playing in theaters, a policy in:iiigurat.-d hy 
rtviJUV/i niva Funny Marry Gray, n..w with Fr.-d Clark's Mr. Evans, whi. h he thinks far m.^re siiccess- 

Joe Bright advises us that the H.<rman Minstrel, has written the words and Fred Kent ful than idaviiig iiii.l. r . anvas. This la a 

f-evlne Producing Company has berm organin.l the music of a pair of new s.ing'. One la ‘ Put minstrol show and not a circus, 

far the purfiote of producing a musical .-ntll.-dy 
’•ml has liein written hy J.a- ||e will have ' - ' . 

••sociatcd with him in the hilling J..e Huasdl. M ■ ». ^ M. ^ ^ _ I Attention Performers; 
<^■trcd^oT.m;IeVe^iI!''cL^"'’'" "■ look your best on STAGE. OFF STAGE 

lllld. . r. _ Your future .Iriisn.Is it Cr M\D\M C .1. WAI.KER-.-i TUF-lFMENTS \ND TOIl.CT PREPARA- 
L'li " tnnmpson, Marie Young. Hilda Bre.n, TitiNS leaiUrly. Thr) ttlll hclo '.'-i E-pecliIVy good s»rvl.-e st low prl e given the t>cofes.sion in 
Ella Deta. TiMdale Delk. O 11. Newman and »'■ »"» "! B<*ai.v t'ulture Give us , tn ■!. 

rc“tr ‘'T;!' the madam c. j. walked beauty salon 
TO time thia atory went to print the date of |m WEST IMTB STREET. . NEW YORK CIUV. 

rcoearaal bad not been eet. . _ 

Since the season "irened the show has h.-en 
playing in theaters, a policy inaugurated hy 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE. OFF STAGE 

Tour future .lensn.Is it Ce M\D\M C .1. WALKERS TUF.VrMF.NTS \ND TOILET PREPARA- 
TitiNS leaiUrly. "Ihe) ttlll hcli' '.''i E-pecliIVy good s»rvl.-e st low prl e given the twofes.sion in 
all Ute alia .d B<*al,v t'ulture Give iis a tn ■!. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKED BEAUTY SALON 
108 WEST IMTB STREET. . NEW YORK Cl'Pf. 

JOHNNIE DUNN 
C0RNETI8T EXTRAORDINARY. 

Now In London with Plantation Boom lU-vue. 
Permanent. Columbia Record Co.. New York. 

E Ad. Greathouse Orchestras 
Cnits of any size eontraefed for seas.a or aing’e ' 

date engarementa. ' 
133 West 143d St.. NEW YORK. Audubon 0(165 | 

Acts and Managers 
<-omm-Jnicate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrical. Offices: 
tl2 Volunteer Building. Chattanooga. Tee.nessen » 

WANTED—Two Colored Girl Entertainers 
Must ha neat and attractive, sing In any key and 
iearn latest song*. Do .s.ime dancing. Eaa.v job. 
Send Photo WM. U. BROWN. 507 Carlisle Are., 
Cincinnati. Ohio. _ 

WANTED—BOOSE RtrE.sK. "Colored’’ Musician, 
fr’m Clteiton. Mo. Tr.iopliii South or with amuse¬ 
ment h'uii. SiHv-i.tllzes narlreL Party furnishing 
address n-warded. This old professor wanted by K. 
C U'lalcal -ksan.. Park season. Write 

a U. H.. 1106 Baleg. Kaaaaa City. Yb>. 
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l»-&Tt-rE of the oouttry. L-tt we* it the 
e^-oriOrr-.c j/olioy corr.rr,:*iee of the 
A-TTier-Oiin ii-.r-Kere' At.v/'..ati''-p rt.eet- 
ir.jr at Kye wart.*--! ayur.M the pnce 
an*! waite .:'J\ that would result 
fr'"1 o\eroorfider.* e on the 
hi*, of course, is p-.rt of a bankers 
rt-jrular and habitual practice. liut 
even a buhiness leader l.kc Henry 
P'ord, who is hurely no conservative 
when It comes to production prot'rams, 
has warned ajfair.st trying to do two 
years' bus.ness .n one ye r. 

ifeanwhile, tie very fact ti.at the 
cour.try’i! but;r.» ss and hnar c.al l< ad- 
ers are fully alive to this: dar.yer is o .r 
greatest a>-surarice th t ,t is not Lkcly 
to become an actuality. 

M»-arwh;le showme.n n'-ed not be at 

all concerned. Their b'jsiness w.lj 
continue to improve for months to 
come, regardless of industrial condi¬ 
tions. 

i'Cik ma;l to dealers has been taken 
care of Tho hand,capi>ed for lack of 
r'lom, la^K of ’.ru' Ks and lack of nearly 
c.ery e-^-nt; I facility the Cincinnati 

I'C-st Office has given us wonderful 
bervice. 

Our kick is on the deal the singles 
get. These go to subscr.l^ers, and they 
almost invariably arrive from 24 to CO 
hours after the dealers have had the 
;.: -M-r on s lie, and in remote towns. 
Villages ;.nd Iramlets they are three 
and four days longer on the road than 
ti.'re is ary excuse for. In th‘-Be in¬ 
stances news has become history. 

QUESTIONS 

ANSWERS 
H. IL—Ap; 7 to jouT lo»sI I. A. T. - 1. 

M. P. .M. <1. for iKiok of rale» go^ernlL.- 
reijutri-tti-cu of an operator. 

T. S.—A “Gi-oeroi Euiioeaa*’ te-.m 

t .at tbe name Implie*—people eaiebl* of '’ly 

iij any role n«t for. fr-iin li-ad* to liit» ;i .t 

rto-k 'ucnpaDj d.rector* 'oofi4>-r rlfver p n-rai 
bu>..Desa lie-pli- tbe.r gr-at»--t ai>wt, p.r j 

!it in anywoeie. anj tici«. 

They held a plebiscite in Erooklinc, 
Mass., April 24, and. by a vote of 

Actors everywhere—and vaude¬ 
ville actors es;r*eeially — should 

Vtooe. T.vra S'25 
VPi W. Sterner Street. 

8T. LOUIS 
Pbct*. O.ir* 1T33. 

£a: war Eiffcanre Bids. Ineart Rtreet, 
between Sixtn and SeTectfa 

KANSAS CITY 
Bkooe. Main OtT* 

CgS Bidf., S E CvT Tenth and Uatn Sta. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Pl.cne. Kearnr iP-l 

SCO Vantafei Theater BuUdinf 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
I'bone, He(eot 1775 

IS Char.'.C Ooaa Itoad, W. r, 2. 
Cable and Telepraph addreai. “Sthoworld”. 

Hrdney, Auetreiia, 114 Caatiereagb Street. 

ypECIAL KEPKESE.VTATIVEg; 
BalttiDOre, Ui . Hit E Bedwood Kt. 
Iseoter, Col., bSO-21 H/mea Bldg. 
iM-troit, Mlrfa , Hotel St. Denia. 
Iieiroit, Mleh , 20b Enn Bldg. 
Loa Ahgelca, Calif., 755 Marco Pl., Tcnlce, 

Calif 
Ne« Orleaoi, lA.. 2C32 Danalne 8t. 
Oniaiia, >eb., 210 Braodela Theater Bidg. 
Washington, b. C., 50b The HlgAlandt. 

AliVERTlSINtJ BATES — Forty centa per 
I ne, agate miaaorement. Whole page, 
half jage. Iia*!. quarter page, $70. No ad»er- 
' renient tseaiurihg leaa than four llhea ac- 

lA't adrertlalng form goea to preaa 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed alTertleementa aerepted on- 
)• «• remlttanre la telegraphed or melted ao a* 
to reorh pnlilPatlon office before Moodey noon. 

6UBSCB1PTI0V. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. 8. A Can. Foreign. 
One Tear ... $8 00 $4 00 
8ia Montha . ITS t.2S 
Three Month* . 1.00 1 $5 

Remlttanrea aboold be made by xxiat offlre or 
eipreea money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made [icyable to Tbe Billboard Pub- 
lialiing Co., ClorlntjaU, Oblo. 

Tbe editor rannot undertake to return tin- 
eoilelted manusrrlpta. Correspondeota abonld 
keep ropy 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
ropy of Tbe Billboard, please notify tbe editor. 

The Billboard reaerret tbe right to edit all 
adeertlalhg copy. 

villc actors esfrccially — should 
b».ar In mind that liiC- Council of 

Equ'ty is rn a very r‘-aJ sen.M: the *‘up- 
r>cr house ". 

A meeting of the members at large 
and its findings are not without au¬ 
thority, especially a meeting called by 
the Council and participated in by the 
officers of the assoeiation and most of 
the memtKrrs of the Council, but that 
authority is not final. 

The C'ouncil has the concluding s.'iV. 

It al.“o h.is a very wi.we way of thi.-ik- 
Ing things over very carefully and de¬ 

ft Mass., April 24, and. by a vote of 
lhrc-€ to one. decided against 

granting perm-ssion for t.he establi.*-.,- 
ment of film theaters in th .t town. The 
opi»onent8 of the proposition bu;lt 
the.r a.''guments larg* ly ur*cjn the child- 

protection basis. It was insisted that 
the motion pictures shown in many 
theaters do much to frervert the out¬ 
look of the growing child, and also 
that, if they were allowed in Brook¬ 

line, they would enc*iurage the young¬ 
sters to herd t‘>g‘rher in crowded in- 
d'Xir places rather than to enjoy the 
twenty-three outdoor playgrounds that 
are provi<led for them. When it is re¬ 
membered that Brookline has an es¬ 
tablished reputation for being a more 
th .n usually well-conducted town, it 
would seena that motion picture pro- 
riuc* rs mieht give the incident a little 
.<eriou3 consideration. 

tv. E.—Pi5e» 3<il khd 'Jk2 of tbe Itr.'l W 
Alm:ua'* aiid ;iagea ijj tu Gg of V lame C N- » 
li.'eruaf j- nal Eu-yclop*-U,*, f<ou ti ' ly-.: - 

data. Tlieve hooka are on file a’ the p. .. 

llbiary in ynir city. A copy of «-opyr.ch- :»m. 
of the Ini'^-d .--tate* ran he iie,nre4 t(r t;,e 

Ke^-ieter of Copyrighta. Library of Coci e... 
Wafbiagton, D. C. 

F. D.—R-bert iKiirnlng abaD(l<.,ned the -tage 

at the he.gbt of hla career to bec-jme ao 

e\ar.geliat. -K.og I>ar", "Mark ALt-n.i". 

‘ V rginiua”. "Ingomar” and 'Tbe Gladiator' 

were among bl» tr.umpha. He turned hi» at¬ 

tention to re'-.amati'>n work after taking to 

the pulpit, and, during the prohibition £ght. 

r*-rnrDed to tbe stage in bia own vert-on of 
"Ten Nighu in a Bar Ko a '. 

Recognizing Native Musical Talent 

Reader—Tbe line “ 'Tl* true, 'tia trae. 'ti* 

pity; and pity 'tia 'tla true", is from a tpee^h 

of I’oloniat to the q-jeen in tbe tragedy of 

• Hamlet". It o'-enra In Scene 2 of Act 2. 
Tbe s;>ee'b fuUowa; 

Madam, I swear I use no art at *1L 

That be la mad, "tla true; 'tla true, 'tia pity; 

And pity 'tia 'tla true; a fooliab fig re 

But farewell It, for I will n»e no art. 

Mad let oa grant him. then; and now -emains 

That we tnd out tbe canae -f this effect. 
Or rather eay. tbe rauae of thl« defect. 

For tbii effect defective comea by ca-jae; 

Tbua it remains, and the remainder tbuk 

O'-'E more Important event is to be chronicled—and a highly 
auspicious on<—in the ariral.s of American musical historv. \_y auspicious on<—in the ariral.s of American musical history. 
n'im‘Iy, the apr>ointment of two American-born musicians to 

positions of importimce in two colleges. .ju.«t a few days ago an¬ 
nouncement V IS mi.'le that Albert Stoess-ei, composer, violinist an-i 
conductor, of New I’ork City, would be the head of the neiv Depart¬ 
ment of Music to he opened at the N'ew York L’niversity next 
autumn, and from Cincinnati came the stat« ment that Adolph Hahn, 
violinist, conducto- and instructor, had b‘-en made directing head of 
the Cincinnati Collep-e of Mu.-<ic by unan.mous vot® of the Board of 
Trustees. Tiiis recognition of native musical talent denot- .•< a moi-t 
encouraging advance in the cause of tl.e American mu.-• i.m an 1 
shows that, wh U- i^rogress is not as rapid as it should b^. the public 
is realizing slowly, but steadily, that within our own land we h.ave 
available musicians of musical and executive ability for dut.-s of 
the highest order. May the good work continue and may other edu¬ 
cational institutions emulate the example of the Cincinnati College 
of Music and the N’ew York University. 

see why financial outcome should be 
regarded as a criterion. 

But it is, invariably. 
If an undertaking, no matter what 

its avowed object is, fails to make 
money, it is a flop. 

WE of The Billboard's staff hold 
that newspapers were made for 
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liberately before reaching decisions. Tt 
believes in Davy Cro<'kett’s dictum— 
"Be sure you are right. Then go 
.nhead." 

The Council was profoumlly Im- 
Iiressed by the meeting. If the recom- 
itu ndations formulat* d thereat may bo 
safely observed, it will do so, but it 
is a momentous business and will not 
be decided upon hastily. 

But they won't. 

The legal department may b*- in¬ 
structed to "fix’ it. but the readers, 

e-diteirs and directors will never hear 
of the matter—from their superiors. 

And the exhibitor.^? 

They have to take the pictures that 
arc produced or go wilhouL 

news and not news for the news¬ 
papers. If our correspondents send or 
our reporters bring us in awkward, in¬ 
convenient and disconcerting facts we 
may swear a little, but we print them. It 
raises ned with pet plans, beliefs and 
also with friendships, but a constantly 
growing circulation attests the fact 
that most actors and showmen want 
the real dope. 

We investigate rigorously and verify 
fully when troubled with the slightest 
doubt or misgiving—but, having done 
sa, we print iL 

OUR news columns have disclosed 
the fact that in Eneland. as in 

There was ronsid*»rable evidence 
of a slackening in Industrial ex¬ 
pansion—finally reflected on the 

k stock exchange of N'ew York last week. 
iTin- sugar speculators and price- 

ti!tf-rs ware tirimarily responsible for 
It. This is quite plain, for it was not 
so rniK ii a slowing up in the filling of 
«,id- rs as a c*-ssation of new buying 
and a slap at ri.sing prices. 

Tills is altogether a healthy sign. 
The puce of the improv«-nient was one 
th'*t could not be much longer main- 
la ii'-d. The looms and furnaces and 
1.0 tory w lieels of tho country are go¬ 
ing at .a nace never previously reached 
ill our history. The Federal Re.sorve 
Board calculations show that produc¬ 
tion in basici industries increased 4 per 
cent In March to a level 8 per cent 
higher than at the 19'J0 peak, and 67 
per cent above the Um’ point of 1921. 
With labor fully employed, the attempt 
to force the pace further can only re- 
ouU in difficulties. 

This k; a fact now generally recog¬ 
nized by tho business and financial 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN’, testifying be¬ 
fore the Federal Trade Commission 
last week, declared that not only 

did Broadway verdicts on films fail to 
<arry an.v weight with exhibitors in 
New England and the West and South, 
hut quite the contr iry. They feel that 
tiiey have been fooled long enough by 
tho critics. When tliey learn that a 
film has appealed to the New’ York 
public, they are constrained to b'd.evo 
that it has no appeal for them. 

Mr. Goldwyn is dead right. 
Only he i.s just a hit tardy in letting 

the cat out of the bag. His declaration 
would have been news if uttered just 
about a year ago. 

the fact that in England, as in 
America, there is .a cleav.ige be¬ 

tween the legitimate jdayers and the 
vaudeville arti.stes w'lich absolutely 
precludes perfect harmtmy and ac¬ 
cord, and, therefore, renders concerted 
action difficult. 

This attitude or feeling of one branch 
of the people of the theater toward 
another is a most unworthjt one. It 
is grounded in prejudice, tinged with 
both jealousy and envy and fed by 
malice and hypocrisy. 

When umler its .spell tho one branch 
ronsi.sts Of S<-rif>es and the other of 
Pharisees—or vice versa. 

We hope the germ will soon lye 
isolated and the anti-toxin discovered. 

COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER has 
an article in The Elks' M.igazine 
for May (Vol. 1, No. 12), entitled 

"Inside the Training Den", which every 
circus owner, every circus press agent 
and every animal trainer and every 
owner of a trained animal act should 
r<-..d carefully and unite for the pur¬ 
pose of having it more widely circu¬ 
lated. 

The Elks’ M.agazine deserves the 
deep gratitude and unbounded appi' - 
ciation of showmen for printing thi> 
article. 

It tells the real facts about aiiimd 
training, and will go a long ways to¬ 
ward quieting the nerves of hysteric d 
headhunters of our fair land. 

JACK'S is one restaurant in New 
York that has not tilled its prii'« ^ 

Thousands of readers of ’riie Bill¬ 
board in the United States and 
Cimada and fttiicr countries to 

which Billyboy is r< gularly dispatched 
will commend and acclaim the action 
of Postmaster-General New in under¬ 
taking by official order to extiedite the 
handling of dail.v and weekly journals. 

The Billboard has had no complaint 
to make on the manner in which its 

WITH the closing of ’’As You Like 
It", the actors had their innings TY It", the actors had their innings 
and did not fail to return tlio 

jibes the managers had indulged in 
when Equity Players. Inc., was ex- 
Iierieneing financial sqiiall.s, and with 
int<-rest. 

But when profits are not the object 
of an undertaking, or, at best, only a 
minor consideration, it is difficult to 

York that has not tilled its prie« ^ 
sky high. The menu card still dis- 

jdays pre-war figures, and one can get 
a good luncheon and change back from 
a ilollar after tipping the waiter lil’- 
orally. 

Furthermore, one does not have to 
buy one's liat back afterwards. 

And yet, it would seem that players 
have not found It out—or can it bo 
tliat they liave fallen for Broadway— 
joined the ranks of the boob.s and 
sinqis who imagine that they have to 

(CodtlDueU on p*se 70) 

Tf 



. .il.:; 'j. fore the opoulnK of eai h of 
1. I t t-.to or tUree th>-atrl(al acanona 

/ i. |. s of 1.I10W liualneKA have i r. 

C ‘t »a poiin; to tic a bad •••aHon for 

,, I '.s. birt :i sroat year for atoeW. 
,,i ,, ,ho iireiliction baa proven 

Imif tiio*. will b i» not a bud averaae 

f, r •'•ophets. The eorreet aUHwi r la “V< s— 

ti:il DO.” It has bien a bad aeason f"r the 

i,.j(l -hows, worse each auciV-ed'nir year, tut 
M.: ■.:,:pp ‘e ms to have Interfered will' Its 

..li .'it Into a (Treat year tor sloek. 

llie 1'.; t.-ii doiiblitiB of Ihe oiiml>er of ex- 

l.-tiDg .'lo' i. companiea haa not come to pass, 

■ oil I...le a few of those who atarted out 
|.ra\ely at the opening of the seas -n have 

withered, died and fallen by the wayalde, 
\ir.v shortly the open seaaon for predictions 

will Ih' 03, and it may not be amias to look 

Into thi.- stwk rioebtlon a little ahead of time. 

The iropheta were all right as far as they 
went, but they did not go far enough. They 

looked at all the visible aigna, which, true 

enough, pointed to great stock activity, but 
they did not dig deep to lind the hidden signs 

whlth iKiintid to no great stock prosperity. 

Whenever It la a bad r ad sbmv year It should 

tie a pood year for stork. A dearth of tour¬ 

ing attrsitions nvacs that a whide lot of the¬ 

aters are going to be vacant and available 

for the stoi k policy. An abseni c of road 

shows should leave the 1 cal public hungry 

for a taste of the s|uken drama and with a 

ti'.iltliy appetite, ready to assimilate the fare 

provided by a ato-k enmpany. The arguments 

la favor of the preillillon were all right, but 

they ignored the arguments that were against 

It 
Now the peasiniiats are beginning to croak 

that stock is dying, while the optimists chant 

loudly that the pr spects were never eo bright. 

They arc both right. Stork la dying and la 
dv.Dg on its feet froiii internal complications 

that need lerlous consideration. The bright 

outlook is eau.-ed by the fact that there are 

an undeniable number of local bouse managers 

and lessees ready to switch their policy, aud 
Mist many luca.Ities are awakening to the 

t.-nefits of a prosjK-rous and permanent thea¬ 
ter in their mld-t. At the- present writing It 

i« very easy to get a stock location. The only 

»i est on IS how to make it pay when you have 

S'liuired it. The season Just past should have 

se>n a vast increase in the number of perma¬ 

nently IcH-ated companies, instead of which 

there has teen a slight shrinkage, and the 

present jir s|iect Is that next season there will 

lie fewer still. There must be a reason. 
Phone to half a dozen of the stock managers 

you bap|>en to kn"w and ask each of them: 
'How Is your business—If any?” I advise 

phoning as a precautionary measure. If you 

put your question in person the manager is 
apt to retaliate by beanlng you with the nearest 

available object of requisite weight to produce 

lotil UDcODsclousness. Of the half dozen you 

phone yon should receive three replies, about 

squally divided Two will hang up on you. 

Two will run true to sb ’wman form by claim¬ 
ing capi.-lty and turnaway*. regardless of the 

fact that they may be in arrears for the rent, 

the royalty of last week's bill, and that the 

electric light company has Just disconnected 

the meter. The other two will come across 

with the facts and retail a bunch of informa¬ 
tion tbit will startle you. They try very 

hard to be optimistic, which is a bad sign. 

Phowf Ik become tnly optimistic and start to 

look for the silver lining only when It Is 

already shnwlng thru the thread-bare spots of 
hard luck. 1 have personal knowledge of 

more than one company that kept open only 
l>ecii;s(. It didn't have money enough to close. 

That may sound paradoxical, but you can figure 

It out. The whole trouble with stock today 

Ilea In the fact that the two ends do not 

meet. O' r do they seem to bo getting any nearer 
log,-t|,,.-. Thp dlffep-nce between pr-flt and 

lo-s Is Mart y the difference between receipts 

and expi-nditures and that la the problem we 
mu**! Ht.w ronHir1*T- 

" h'-n a manager finds a piosslble stock stand 
• he (i,.( thing he does Is to ascertain the 

"'■ting ratiai-ily and to figure the (wsslble re- 

lie Mgiires at capacity. What he 
should do Is to figure his exjioDses first and 
then til], a coin to decide If there Is a possible 

gimblir's chance that the amount needed will 

' ">e ill thru the gate. Hut. as indicated la 

•hi- I irtgrapb, the first necessity Is a theater 
to 1.1,1 t),,, organization. 

'"11 prohably remember what happened to 
real estate during the wtr As the property 

'alt.is sii.ired the rents went skyward with 

•hem. IVhi-n the pnun-rty values did not ad- 

'anre the rents did anyway. Just to he In 

"•'•e. In many cases this cannot be bel|>ed, 

or Increa-ed valuations mean larger taxes, 

"Id a eornsiKvndlng increase In all the carrying 
cliarg.s anil the greater costs In sll lines cm- 

I'el lb. tiropi-rly owner to exs. f a larger toll 

'■T bis j.roiK'rty. s... t.sisy, y„u will find that 

you will tK> asked $toO a week for the same 

icaler that rented s few years ago for a 

iindred and a half. .\s for the new theaters 
hat bave been ereeted In the mad rush of 

theifcr constriK-tton—those half mlltlon-dollar 
pal.ii cs „f amusement—the owners seem to have 

*•'• their prices with the sole Intention of 
breaking your heart. 

WHY STOCK IS DYING 
In case you are not already In the stock 

game and are so wild as to be considering an 
entry Into the ranks of the gloomy few, make 

iiniuirles In a few nearby towns as to the st ck 
scale for the stage crew In almost every 

instance the nurnle-r of men required by the 

local has increased twenty-five per cent, while 

wages bave practically doubled. I have a 

friend, a worn and battered stock manager, to 
whom I freiuently gy for information. He 

tella me that in his town his crew and or¬ 

chestra now cost him more than a week, 

while a few years ago both could be covered 

wltb $2«o, .V short time ago .vo-ir firoductlons 

Wire all constructed as a part of the Job, but 

now In many localities that comes ander the 

bead of a cute little inveutiou called "oier- 
time". 

Having reluctantly get down the figure de¬ 

manded tiy the stage crew, you may now con¬ 

sult the musicians. They will welcome you 

with a demand for an orchestra about twice 

as large as you had intended to install, at a 
corres<>ondlngly h ghtr figure per man. At the 

I>resint time there seems to be more actual 

resentment toward the increased cost of music 
than any other department. It la partly ex- 

plained by the fact that a great number of 

the men who play in the.iter orchestras are 

part-time men. Tnlike the stage nand or the 

actor, who devotes all b:a days and nights to 

a aingle occupation, the musician In the 

ordinary stock town has a steady Job to occupy 
hit days, and merely spends his spare time at 

the theater after the day's plumbing has been 

pot away and renders a few short selections 

between the pliioc hie sessluns. The orchestra 
has been done away with in many stock houses 

with varying success. Where the stock com¬ 

pany Is brand new the public seems to accept 

the non-musical Intermissions with -ut protest. 

Where stock Is an Institution and the or¬ 

chestra has always been present, the public 

looks upon its disappearance as a personal 

affront and an attempt to cheat on the part 
of the manager. 1 know of one manager who 

absolutely cb-sed his own theater and mined 

his business by fighting the musicians. I know 

of another who refi:sed to meet their demands 

and imported a string trio in the form of a 
vaudeyllle act, having them play from seats 

In one of the boxes. They played good music 
and played it well, and were loudly applauded 

by press and public. So chalk up y^ur ex¬ 

pense fur music or cross it off as lo«-aI con¬ 
ditions dictate. 

Newspaper space, posters, billing and all the 
trifles of advertising have mounted In the same 

ratio. Lighting bills, coal bills and tickets to 

sell and tear up, they, too, have heard the 

call of higher prices. Ushers, doormen sua 

errand boys are all better p.vld. Express rates 

and lallroai] rates bave all beard the fascinat¬ 
ing jingle of higher prices. There Is only one 

ray of comfort. Tou can still send a letter 

for a two-cent stamp. That may help soothe 

your feelings when y--u begin writing to your 

friends for increased capital. 

One of the largest Items Is tl»e salary list 

of the company. The leading lady who used 
to perform neatly for a hundred dollars a week 

has found that she cannot get up a flicker of 

emotion nnless the Saturday pay envelope con¬ 
tains d'iuMe that sum, and ranging from that 

np to two and a half. And the amount is no 

guarantee or criterion of ability to render 

value received. Leading men are the enme. 

Juvenile men have Jumped from fifty to any¬ 
where from eighty-five to I110. second women In 

proportion, and the g od and useful man Fri¬ 

day, who used to direct and play all the best 

parts for seventy-five dollar... n-'w receives a 

hundred and a quarter and cannot see his w.vy 

clear to smear any grease paint on Lis noble 

countenance. 

My friend, the manager, tells me that the 

Increased cost of the company is the only 

Inerea-e wbteb does not stir him to anger. He 
considers that the high cost of living in ho¬ 

tels and eating in restaurants and the 

enormous Increase In wardrobe expense is such 

tbit the player today nets no more than ho 

did before things began to skyrocket. As a 
matter of fact it is a wonder that you can 
employ stock players as cheaply as you do. 

The scenic artist now has a contract which 

rails for a minimum of sixty-six dollars • 

week, but that Is only a minimum. Artists 

wi'h reputations today are receiving all the 

way up to a hundred a week. This contract 
stipulates forty-four hours as a working week 

and all over that is overtime. If you put up 
a one-set bill and he gets away by Thursday, 

he goes on a vacation and does not credit you 
witli those extra hours on the next week’s 

production, which may be a six-set play with 

many extra hours on the paint frame waiting 

for the load to dry. Tou furnish all his 
tirtishes and If he gives you notice he does 

not pay his successor’s fare to Join. He 

orders the paints and materials he needs. The 

paint company delivers any old thing it has on 

hand and you pay double what the prices used 

to be. 

After having delivered himself of all these 
troubles the manager will c'>me to his favorite 

subject, the play brokers. For discussions of 

their character and business methods he re¬ 
serves all the choicest expressions of bis 

vocabulary and you will reap the full benefit. 
If his previous accounts of the woes of being 

in the stock game have n'd cured you of any 

desire to enter It, his remarks anent the 

fraternity leasing the plays are calculated 

to scare you off. At the very least, you will 

approach your first interview with a broker 

only after having put your money In trust, 

appointed a con.servator and placed your watch 
In a safety dep-sit vault. As a matter of 

fact, the poor play broker Is unjustly accused 

and the complaining managers are using him 
as a dog that they can kick around. My 

friend, the manager, asserts that royalty Is 

the cheapest thing yon have to pay. I take 

It that his meaning is that any play that draws 

the crowds Is worth the money, no matter 

what you pay for It, and that a cheap hill 

which does not get the money for you is the 

most expensive in the long run; but what we 

are getting at is a comparison of expenses as 

they were a few years ago and as they are 

today. 

A comparison of the price yon paid this sea¬ 

son for George M. Cohan's “The Meanest Man 

in the World" and the price yon paid him for 
the first release of his *‘Get-Hlch-Quick 

Wallingford" will convince you that the ad¬ 
vance in the price of royalty is not In propor¬ 

tion to the increase In all other expenses. I 

am Informed that on Its first release, a num¬ 

ber of years ago, David Bclasco received 
J.100 for "The Woman”. He recently leased 

‘‘Polly With a Past” for the same sized 

town for the same amount. Had his Ideas of 

value mounted along with other eomm 'dltles. 

that price would have been |500. There is an 

occasional manager who goes wild over the 
supposed value of bis play and sets a terrific 

price for its use. If it is worth It. be gets 

It; and If it is not. he geta left. A phenomenal 

success with a national reputation may he 

worth anything you have to pay for it, while 

an unknown play la always a gamble. 

Now, having broken th? bad news regarding 
expenses, we must approach the question of 

receipta. In almost every line of business, as 

increased costs of operation have descended np- 
"n it, the difference has been made np in a 

raise in prices for the merchandise offered. 

This la nof true of the stock game. A few 

years ago the majority of our first-run stock 

houses were getting seventy-five cents top. with 

a scattered few operating at sixty, and the 
greater proportion playing six matinees a 

week. Today, with expenses at least sixty 
per cent higher, almost all of the same bouses 

are playing at the slx-blt scale. That allows 

a twenty-five per cent increase for the very 

few who were formerly operating at sixty, 

and ne Increase In revenue for the fellow who 
still gets his seventy-five. The number of 

matinees today, in practbally all lorations, is 

either three or four. This latter change Is 

due to the Equity ruling that the maximum 

ALL BANDMEN 
Cornet, Trumpet, Alto, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Clarinet and Saxophone Players 

There Is a KNACK In pltylnf vmjr Instriment. This ta.ack l.s founded on a »clsntiflc basis. 
Play riaht and you will pl.sy with saxs *nd get control of the entire reKUrer and resources of your 
Vutnime't. If your KNACK Is wroni, no imois t of praotice alone can correct IL Your kniok must 
be eet nphl. Complete particulars in our 

_FREE POryTERS_ 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E). Buffalo. N. Y. 
ncass aeiui mo >vur KUEB "lUWK OF 1’0INTER.<''. 

number of performances a week shall be ter;, 

with an additional one-tentli added to the 
salary for every performance over that cum¬ 

ber. Till* only reason that the managers ure 

not giving the two additional shows i- that 

not enough i-.vtra money would ceme ‘liru th" 

gate to offset tlie additional salary exiienr'o 

And lest we start kidding ourselves, we taigh': 

as well admit right now that the rea.-ron the 

stock managers submitted so peacefully f« the 
ten-show ruling was that business had already 
slipped to a p-oint where ten performances were 

ample t > aei-ommodate all the patrons wli.-, 

cared to come. Tire only true sign of an actual 

turn-away business Is the manager who gives 
extra matinees and pays for them. 

This first slump in business noted In the 

paragraph above came after the ebb of the 
war prosperity, wldch left the sto> k clientele 

high on the liank of the high C'st of living auu 

in a financial condition which necessitated 
pim-hing the pennies and finding cheaper forms 
of amusement. It might also be noted in 

passing that an enormous number of theater 

patrons have been weaned away by golf .fnd 
the horseless carriage. Had all otlier condi¬ 

tions remained the same, the managers culd 

have stood this first slump, and their pro¬ 
tests Would have been barely audible, but 

the steadily and still mounting costs of oper¬ 

ation bave proven more than the traffic will 

bear. 
Hardly any of the stock theaters were able 

to successfully raise the price atsyve the 

spventy-flve-cent top. Tlie words ‘‘hardly any” 
are used merely to cover the few exceptions 

that proved the rule. By rights they should 

be charging a dollar, and the only reason 
they are not doing so is that they know they 

cannot get It. A few of them tried It. Most 

of them are out of business. 1 remember one 

manager who was doing a nice, healthy trade 

and who by raising his price five cents mined 

his business. A very few new companies have 

been installed at the dollar scale, but It Is 

evident from the experience of many that, aa 
a general rule, the public will not pay any 

' more for stock than it is paying right now, and 
if you Increase your price they stop coming. 

Then if you lower It again to try and get 
them back, they become dlstmstful of your 

business methods, decide yon are attempting to 

"do" them and make that an excuse to stay 
iway. It may be that the goods you have to offer 

‘ are worth a lot more than you are charging 

for them, but try and gi-t It! The real an- 

ewer Is that the public cannot afford to pay 

more and attend every week. 'When the price 
Is raised the stock patron comes less fre¬ 

quently or transfers his affections t» the movies. 

As there Is no sense In driving patrons out 
of the theater, the 8to<-k manager has clenched 

his Jaws and bis fists and decided to grin and 

Itear it. 

.And speaking of this fact, that you cannot 

get any m"re f.-r your goods. It may be worth 
while to mention In passing that the pnblle 
does not believe you. Didn't it formerly get 

a ticket for seventy-five cents? Of course It 

did. And now you charge eight cents more. 

Oh. yes you do! You say It Is the Govern¬ 
ment war tax, but the pnblle blames It on 

you and says your prices have advanced that 

much. 
I So you win find that prices have climbed 

‘ steadily everywhere, except at the box-office 
» window. No business can stand that In¬ 

definitely and It Is Just this unfair proportion 
. of receipts and expenses that has ruined the 

f stock game, and prevented us from having, 
d'urlng the last two seasons, the greatest boom 

in stock ever known In this country. There 

does not seem to be any way to get around it. 

If you play on a percentage instead ol a 
rental basis the local manager faces the same 

situation. He demands a larger portion of 

the gross and you have merely sueceeded In 
passing the buck right back to yourself. You 

stand to lose either way. The situation Is 

not encouraging, and the blackest side of It 

j Is that there are absolutely no signs of any 
j Immediate Improvement. No one has come 

f forward with any solntioo, and It Is not the 

purpose of this article to suggest one, for, 

J frankly, we don’t know. All we can do is to 
f point to a situation whleh. In the general 

■ melee between gloom and optimism, no one 

K seems to have noticed or mentioned. When the 

j expenses of operating a stork theater can be 
Ifiougbt back to normal, the business will come 

into Its own, and not before. And figuring the 

rate at which death Is overtaking the game. It 
la safe to assert that if this return t'> 

normalcy does not pome before rieor morti-* 

Bets In there will he n > resurrection. If 

Borne enre for the disease of whi h sto. k Is 

now so rapidly wasting away is not speedily 
discoven'd, it will shortly tie as dead as the 

■well-known and Justly famous door nail It 

would lie a pity, too, for stock Is a typical 

American institution. 

Name .Strtst and No. 

New Ideal Theatre **°LYmslA°NA*' 
fteating t’apacltv tiOO. T'rawing from popuUtlcai of 
S '•00 witMii rmlliis of seven miles. .Ml good roads 
lead to this tliestre. Fully eoiilpped with stage, 
.sivt-ei-i- dre-sii e rv-envs. etc. Will book repertoire. 
iniHlcsi. mln.-t.-els siul vaudevlile acts that may de¬ 
sire 'o lireak jumps on their clrculU. .Address 

BBBNAKD .ANTONY. Munager and Ptoprlelor. 
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_hTTOTOPT.AY -n erica uou'd kave to ha: e Confidence book: ‘•Enemies of Women”, recently 
rn JlVjrijAl ^ ^ C -orerati n to get it fr^r the ex- presented by William Randolph Hearst 

! ^ I hxb\t',rs, Central Theater, New York, and 
t m j —announced for Goldwyn distribution, is 

I / X Even- boy dreams of the day when •'•fed »be Rivoli, a Paramount 
i I ^ he’U be a policeman or a fireman or an first-run house, for next week The 

^^ . nKineer. Emorv Johnson probably had feature, made by Cosmopolitan, the 
that thought in mind when he quit Hearst producing organization, stars 

y -- T acting to prr>duce picture- His laV-st L.onel Barrymore and Alma Rubens. 
effort, “Westbound Limited”, proves »od when at the Central it was 

W what he wanted to be when he grew it would be released under the Gold- 
jy V leU'S manhood, for this railroad special wyn banner, as Hearst had not de- 

and p€1'if*U'S made for F. B. O. distribution is by cided which Cosmopolitan productions 
1_far his best. excelUnp his police picture, be would turn over to Paramount m 

111 tbe title of which has slipped u*. and fulfillment of his former releasing con- 
■ » firemen's picture. “The Third tract. Write your own ticket. 

Just another reminder of the national Alarm”. “Westbound Limited” starts 
convention at Chicago May 19 to 26 ,,ff with a punch and winds up with a "An Old Sweetheart of Mme” is ad- 
and the Motion Picture Palace of wallop, despite a footage let-down at verti.sed as h.iving been suggested by 
Progress to be held at the same time, the very end, and. given the same sort the poem of the san.e title by James 
Every exhibitor should be there! ,,t e-xploltation that got “The Third Whitcomb Riley. "Suggested” is the 

- Alarm” over, the railroad feature word. Why Harry Oarson. who pro- 
Talk.r.g with exhibitors here, there should do big business everywhere, duced the picture for Metro relea.«e. 

and everywhere; big fellows, little fel- The story is ordinary • nd. in two or engaged Elliott Dexter for the leading 
lows; singly and in <M.inventiOn, con- three places, fails to stand up. but it s role is a puzzle. And that isn’t the 
\nnce8 us that it is about time for a a small boy yarn that is kept moving only mystery in the feature. The first 
r.ew deck and a new dial in the mo- ______ 

sorts of prom.ses, all sorts of predic- J 
tions, but one thing is certain, and that —. . . « C'*! 

la that a most important change is | rlasnbacks on the rums 
about to be made in the exhibition end ) 
of the bu.-lness and the exhibitor him- i | 

self win be wise to make sure he Is (Fr ^m the one hundred and fifty fiftns rnieu'ed on these pages 
not playing with marked cards. All since the first of the year o.c are offering this ucek a selected list, the 
winter long Will H. Hays has been choice being based on our r un opinion and that of exhibitors udth uhom 
strengthenirg his Motion Picture Pro- -ug haze talked recently in our travels.) 
ducers and Distributors of America, a i a a u- u 

Ki- "HUNT NG BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—A powerful feature which 
and he and his crowed are going to '} everyone should see. Now owned by Universal and being I 
mnke themmlves felt at Chicago. billed like a circus. Great! 
Whether for the good of the exhibitor ' "DRIVEN"—Another Universal "buy”. An almost perfect photoplay. '] 
remains to be seen. "We must accept ; Listed by several critics as the finest feature of the year i 
his promise to do all in his power to “DR. JACK”—We have called this Harold Lloyd's sure Coue for the fi 

put acroifli his program of Confidence ' u*. a j * ai.- ! 
, ra nr. tir.T, «... ni,Q.It i. tn« ' "SAFETY LAST —Coming as it does on the heels of “Dr. Jack . this 
and Co-open.tlon. or whatever it IS the ^loyd thrill^omedy is a knockout. No one is hard- ! 
two Cs stand for. However, exhib- boiled enough to resist the kick in this one. 
Itors must not sit by idly and let the “THE TOLL OF THE SEA”—A Technicolor feature distributed by 
other fellow, whoever he may be, run Metro that should have as wide an appeal as the tale of 
their businesis. They must take an i “Madame Butterfly”, which it resembles so closely, 
active interest in their own affairs and ' “THE RUNAWAY DOG"—A delightful Fox short subject. Everyone 

accept as their own slogan. Confidence "PEG o" M^^HEART'-Laurette Taylor as fine as she ws, in this 
and Co-operation. Confidence in and -j record-breaking stage play. Too much cannot be said in favor ( 
Co-operation with the man they elect of this Metro feature. 
at Chicago to head the Motion Picture “THE CHRISTIAN”—Maurice Tourneur’s excellent presentation of | 
'Theater Owners of Americ.a. If they Hall Caine’s widely read novel. Old-fashioned and heavy, but ' 
will give this Confidence and Co-oi>er- pulls at the box-office. _ . . , . ) 
ation to their next president it is “ROBIN HOOD”--We have said this is Douglas Fairbanks getting \ 
... , au * at. 1.; ai- 1% ^^6 monev fot aHO from everybody 
likely that thru him they will Gh.T "WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLO VER”—Marion Davios prov- 
Confidence and Co-operation from the jpg that one must have money to make it. A marvelous dis- 
Hays orgunization. ))i play. Great for the women. 

Flashbacks on the Films 

It is natural there should be several 
candidates in the field for the job 
Sydney S. Cohen insists he will sur¬ 
render so he may devote all of his | 
time to his own business. Altho why 
any exhibitor should want the M. P. 
T. O. A. presidency after what some 
—yes, all—of their leaders have had 
to suffer is a mystery. 

Perhaps they feel that after the elec¬ 
tion battle there ziill be harmony. Let 
us hope they are right. 

It would seem about time to got a 1 
man on the job to lead exhibitors who 
can devote all of his time to the w-ork 
without worry. 1^’hy not a man w'ho 
has retired from the active work of 
.resenting pictures—a man who could 

'\vork unselfishly and as tirelessly as 
Will H. Hays works for the producers 
!,nd distributors? 

Certainly pay him, and pay him well. 
It wouldn’t cost the individual ex¬ 
hibitor much, and the protection the 
right man could assure would be worth 
many times the tax put upon each 
theater owner. Perhaps a high-powered 
lawyer or judge who has had experi¬ 
ence with theatrical cases could be 
persuaded to sit across the table from 
Hays and work with him for the bet¬ 
terment of the industry. If the pro¬ 
ducers can have a Hays, so can the 
exhibitors. 

Of course, the present candidates 
zt'fluld have to take back seats and re¬ 
frain from polities, letter-zuriting and 
mud-flinging. The man who would 
represent earnestly and faithfully the 
Motion P-'ture Theater Owners of 

{Fr 'fn the one hundred and fifty films reviewed on these pages 
since the first of the year zxc are offering this week a selected list, the 
choice being based on our i.zin opinion and that of exhibitors tidth whom 
we have talked recently in our travels.) 

"HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—A powerful feature which 
everyone should see. Now owned by Universal and being 
billed like a circus. Great! 

"DRIVEN"—Another Universal "buy”. An almost perfect photoplay. 
Listed by several critics as the finest feature of the year 

"DR. JACK”—We have called this Harold Lloyd's sure Coue for the 
blues. Exhibitors acclaim it a great box-office attraction. 

"SAFETY LAST”—Coming as it does on the heels of “Dr. Jack”, this 
Harold Lloyd thrill-comedy is a knockout. No one is hard- 
boiled enough to resist the kick in this one. 

"THE TOLL OF THE SEA”—A Technicolor feature distributed by 
Metro that should have as wide an appeal as the tale of 
"Madame Butterfly'’, which it resembles so closely. 

‘THE RUNAWAY DOG"—A delightful Fox short subject. Everyone 
will like it. 

“PEG O’ MY HEART"—Laurette Taylor as fine as she vvas in this 
record-breaking stage play. Too much cannot be said in favor 
of this Metro feature. 

‘THE CHRISTIAN"—Maurice Tourneur’s excellent presentation of 
Hall Caine’s widely read novel. Old-fashioned and heavy, but 
still pulls at the box-office. 

"ROBIN HOOD”—We have said this is Douglas Fairbanks getting 
the money for and from everybody 

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLO VER"—Marion Daviqs prov¬ 
ing that one must have money to make it. A marvelous dis¬ 
play. Great for the women. 

"THE PILGRIM”—Chaplin. 
“THE POWER OF A LIE”—A fine photoplay. 
"THE HOTTEN'TOT'’—One best bet. Douglas MacLean makes ’em 

hold their seats and their sides in this thrill-comedy feature, 
"THE LOVE NEST”—Buster Keaton at his best. 
"THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR”—Excellent entertainment. 
“THE BIG SHOW”—Hal Roach’s "gang” gets a world of sure laughs 

in this fine short comedy. Great circus tieup. 
"GRUMPY”—Theodore Roberts at his best. Everyone will like this. 
"BELLA DONNA”—Fine for the box-office. 

Others well worth considering include: “Second Fiddle”, “The 
Hero”, "The Flame of Life”, “Fury”, "The Dangerous Age", “Bruce 
Wilderness Tales”, "The Ghost Patrol”, "Dog Sense”, “Hearts Aflame”, 
"Jazzmania”, "Casey Jones, Jr.”; "Brass” and "Suzanna”. 

(Xext week we start a new list.) —JED. 

"Success”, a Metro fe.-iture penciled 
in for early Broadway showing at the 
• •apliol, iH a b.ick-Btage story that is 
raved Ijecause it is a story first and 
backstage last. Right off the reel we 
are going to say we liked it. Whether 
it will meet with general approval de¬ 
pends upon how close the layman is 
to the people of the stage. We didn t 
like “Souls for Sals" for the chief rea¬ 
son there was nothing real about it. It 
was all make-believe, and. worse still, 
it was make-believe make-believe. 
"Success”, on the contrary, is so 
blamed human that we feel everybody 
will like it. Brandon Tynan, always 
capable, in this Ralph Incs production 
is just us fine as he can be, which is 
about as strong a boost as we can 
tis>nk up. We could almost hear him 
speak, if you get what we mean. As 
for Naomi Childers, we feel like saying 
"Success” proves she h.isn t forgotten 
how to reach out thru the silent sheet 
and take her many friends to her heart. 
She and Mary Astor are perfectly cast 
For those who know the stage and 
love it "Success” is a great picture, 
and for those who do not it is human 
enough to get over with a wallop. And, 
for the love o’ Mike, who played Mar¬ 
cus Loew in "Success”? We ought to 
know, but we didn't get a cast to jog 
our memory. Also, who wrote the 
titles for this theater manager to 
speak? For the “insiders” they—the 
man and the titles—are greaL 

As ttr watched “Success" we couldn't 
help but think of .Marcus Loew at the 
T. O. C. C. dinner, ll'hoezvr says the 
head of Metro hasn’t a manelous 
sense of humor is crasy. 

While the M. P. T. O. A. is repudiat¬ 
ing the Hays contract and the joint 
board of arbitration idea, emissaries 
from the Hays office are busy getting 
signatures. 

Tried to show John Emerson the im¬ 
portance of his presence in Chicago 
for the M. P. T. O. A. conz-ention. He 
may be there. Between scenarios he 
was rehearsing “The Whole Town’s 
Talking", which is playing Washington 
this week, and attending the Supreme 
Court hearing on the .Max Hart-Kcith 
trial. Why he should be so interested 
in this vaudezilic suit ZiJS not made 
clear, but the recent Equity meeting in 
Xew York should explain Emerson’s 
stand on the vaudeville situation. 

"All at Sea” is a better than aver.ige 
Hallroom Boys’ comedy and is heavy 
on laughs. Naturally, many old gags 
.are used, but they are disguised and 
the comedy is well worth booking, 
especially in popular-price houses. 

Let's make the Motion Picture Ex¬ 
position at Los Angeles in July the 
biggest thing yet. Looks like it will 
be anyway, but let us all get in on iL 

every minute, and, fortunately for the part of the picture is great. There are 
motion picture producers, most of us t=ome delightfvl touches in it, and the 
are small boys at heart. We all like child players—Pat Moore and Mary 
to remember when we wished we Jane Irving—almost succeed in saving 
could open up the throttle. Some of the production from being just ordi- 
us haven’t stopped wishing. Ralph nary. Regardless of this writer’s feel- 
Lewis makes a perfect engineer of the ing toward the production, “An Old 
“Limited”, Claire McDowell ,a charm- Sweetheart of Mine" probably will get 
ing mother, and Johnny Harron just over to nice business for all concerned, 
the sort of a boy who would risk his for consider.able effort has been ex¬ 
life for his dad and his dad's reput.a- pended to make it entertaining. Helen 
tion. Ella Hall is the girl. Jane Mor- Jerome Eddy, as usual, docs what she 
gan her mother, and Richard Morris is called upon to do quite well, which 
her father. Others in the cast are: name can be said for Lloyd Whitlock 
Taylor Graves, Wedgewood Nowell and ®tid Barbara Worth. Elliott Dexter 
David Kirby. Some will say “West- smokes his pipe, as has come to be ex¬ 
bound Limited” isn’t a GREAT picture pected of him, all thru the feature. 
and we will have to agree, but it h.is _ 
great possibilities for exiiloitation. Be- nr n n , ,, 
sides, it's a relief from gowns and 
clowns and "sets”. e J 

Jl'e caught “Westbound Limited" in 
ll’asliingioH thru the courtesy of F. /,. 

George W. Fuller, manager for Metro 
in the H'oshington territory, arranged 
for the slmwing of “An Old Szvect- 
heart of Mine" in II. M. Crandall’s 
Metropolitan projection rnrm along 
zeith “.Success", another Metro feature. 

Mc.Xamce, manager of /■'. B. O. for and thru the combined efforts of Fal- 
that territory. _ proche. house manager, and James 

u . -JITI T • .1 r-. special openitor, we got 
Here 8 one riddle to go in the film thru the tzvo pictures around midnight. 

Had a chance to shake hands with 
.Xelson Bell, advertising manager for 
H. M. Crandall in Washington and 
formerly correspondent for The Bill¬ 
board. Also with J. P. .Morgan, gen¬ 
eral manager for Crandall, who tried 
to prove he’s not the millionaire by 
showing a “bankroll" of three cents. 
Which is no proof at ail. J. P. has 
been on the sick list, but w'as well 
enough to offer an idea for this de¬ 
partment. which will be discussed in 
full after the Chicago convention. 
.Meantime, thanks. J. J. Payette, as¬ 
sistant general manager, also brought 
up some good points which will be of 
serz ice to exhibitors everywhere. These 
also will be printed later when we get 
a chance and the space also to offer 
some sjtggestions we got from Howard 
Smith, president of the lYestern New 
York .M. P. T. O. during our stop 
Buffalo, All these things must wail, 
hozeever, until after the national meet¬ 
ing. .ilso, it was our good fortune to 
find Colz'in Brown in Washington 
piloting .Mrs. It'allace Reid to the White 
House and to whom he introduced us. 
Not forgetting Clyde Ingalls, who was 
there zvith the ningling Show, and 
Nemo, who wonders why “Dick" Trav- 
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hiisii'l written him from Ilolly- 
,/ i>r ~aay stations. And, while we 

'(jte at it, we might tell their many 
J<:'l\uHird friends that we also saw 
Arihur Hill and Ernest Brengk, who 
«»v in Washington putting on the shoii) 
f,,r the Shrine Convention there next 
til'nth. Elsewhere in The Billboard 
:oill be found dc/ails of the activities 
of these Billboard boosters, but we 
wanted them in this section for old 
times' sake. 

Film Flashes 

r W Ilummon* Itai arraiiK*-*! for tlio «H(i- 

fr'^ution of Hie 19‘J3-1024 eerteB of Chrlxtle 

rnm<-<1i>* tlira EdDeational. 
TJ'.yd namllton arriTed in New York last 

w. i k with the print of hla la«t Eiliicatlnnat- 

namllton ‘comedy fur release by Educational 

this •ea>nn. 
I’aul Kuller waa elected president of Patbe 

at a meetinc of the ll’•a^d recently. 

Marcus Loew denied the reimrt putillHhed 

li't week that he bad relinquished hla Canadian 

hi’ldines. 
Pavld B, Blyth has bi-en appointed salea 

manaaer for lewla J. Selznlck, succeeding 

John S Woody. 
Lynn Reynolds has Joined First National and 

Is at work on a new picture for If, called 

■'The Huntress”, 

8 0. Newmann, of British Eshlbltoi Films, 
of London, Is In New York comb'.nlnc pleasure 

with business. 

r. J. Goldsol, president of Ooldwyn. arrived 

In Culver City this week to supervise the re¬ 
lease of several pictures. 

S.vdney Chaplin, brother of Charlie Chaplin, 
and Elmo Llnc.#n have been engaged for "The 

Rendezvous” by Marshall Nellan. 

Earle Kenton luis Joined the staff of dlrectops 
of the Fox Ellm Corporation. 

Harry Geyskin«, of Paris. Is In New York 
on bn-'ness. 

Hi-n Wilson 1« to direct ten features for Ben 

V Grand, of Bo-ton. The first will -tar 
Hryar.t Washbiini and Mabel Kurre-t 

Richanl S. Thorpe, a protege of C. C. Burr, 

has been added to the |>ermanent company of 
Mrstadon Eilms. Inc. 

hlanche 8we« t Is to create the role of Teas 

In' •‘Teas of the B'CrbervlIlea”. which Marshall 
•Neflan will prsluce for Goldwyn. 

Tom Mix has Just completed a new picture 

rfj adventure, entitled "Stepping Past", for 
r..x 

f)u<tlo Famum Is working on a new picture 

called "The Man Who Won'', with Jacqueline 
Gad-<i'n as bis leading lady. 

Nerma Talmadge la to have her new picture. 
‘•Ashes of Vengeance”, shown at a Broadway 
Theater at $3 prices. 

Carroll H. Punning has resigned from the 

Pritma Pictures, Jnc., to assume commercial 
dnties, 

W. A. Steffes, of Minneapolis, It In New York 
booming hla candidacy for president of the 
M. P. T. O A. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
i/j Ten Thousand, - - _ 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Tour own .'spedal Ticks', ar.y color, acnirately numbered, every ro’I guar- 
arteed. Coupon Tickets for Prize Drawlncs, 5.000. $0.00. Prompt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with cwder. Get Cie samples. Send diagram for Reserved 
.'^eat Coupon Tickets. State how mai.y sets desired, serial or dated. All 
tickets must ciu.form to Government regulations aiid bear establl-hej price 
of admission and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

Gcorgp Arllss U to make a plcturlzation of 

his stage success, "The Green Goddess", under 

the direction of Harry Eishback. 

Morrit Kohn has been elect d treasurer of 
the Warner Brothers’ cntcrjirlaes. He has 

taken over the W. B. Exchanges from them. 

Harry Scott, who recently res'gn'd from 

Educational Pictures, is to Join the Uitz-Carlton 
PpKluctlons. 

Thomas Henry M.arten has developed a sim¬ 
ple mechanical attachment which, in ten min¬ 
utes' time. It Is said, can be hitched unto 

motion picture equipment In a theater and pro¬ 

duce such a difference In the picture that the 
invention promises to be a mo-t Important one. 

It la called the Marten bl-ocnlar projection 

system, and had Its first showing at a theater 
in Toronto. Can. 

-A meeting of the Film Board of Trade, of 

Cleveland, O., was held -April 30 In the office 

rooms tif the board. The usual business routine 

was the order of the meeting, according to 

Howard Christman, secretary. 
Carl. Chlchener, booker o? the Metro Film 

B'xiking Ofllces for s veral years, has left tltem 
and will make his home in Des Moines, la. 

Jos. Toland, advertising mao for the Associ- 

at.-d Flr-t National Pictures of Ohio, Is still 

•■onvale-clng from an illness that baa kept him 
from work for the past -lx weeks. 

Madge Bellamy, Marguerite Marsh, Ethlyn 

tlib-'n. Billy West, Gabriel Kenaldo and Will 
Morrisey, appearing at the State Theater, Cleve- 

land, week b<‘fore last, were guests of the 

City Club at luncheon April 24. 

CHICAGO FILM FLASHES 

Albert Fuchs, owner of the Chateau Theater 

Blmk, Is having plans drawn f r a big apart¬ 

ment building In Bittersweet Place, near 
Sheridan road, Chicago. 

Charley Boutin, of the Opera House, Janes¬ 

ville, Wls., has taken over the management 
of the Majestic Theater In that city from 
Mrs. Sadie S. Smith. 

Ia>uU Bloom, of the Liwndalc Theater, Is 

back on the Job after a siege of sickness at 
Ills home, 

John H'ttman, manager of the I.indo Theater, 

Freeport, III., is going the limit in sdvertUing 

hii big features. Walter 1). Nealand, explolta- 
tifin man for Goldwyn. is help ng him. 

Otto Clark and James .Anderson have taken 

■ ver the Electric Theater, .Anderson. Ind., from 
Iiavid L. Mickey and will make improvements. 

The Midway Tlieater. Rockford. III., has 
been acquire 1 by the Lamb-IJuford-Ruben-Thle- 

len interests. The boys now control eighteen 

houses In eight rities. 

A report Is current in Chicago that Fox will 

hulld a large bouse in the Loon district which 
will he devoted to first-runs of Fox specials. 

The Vniversal has the Randolph for first-runs, 

the Par.imount has McVIcker’s, and Balaban & 
Katr have the first-runs of the First National. 

The new Rivoll Theater, Elston, Montrose 

and Crawford avenues, under the management 

of Haferkamp & Hill, reports a good business 

for the opening week. The Rivoll Symphony 

Orchestra is under the direction of Prof. M. 
Edelman. Margaret Hall has the big Wur- 

lltrer organ. The honso seats 1,230 people. 

TO WRITE ABOUT HOLLYWOOD 

Hollywood, Calif., May -I.—The Rird ‘S TTolly- 

wood with the long hair and minus the chapeau 

Is preparing to tell the world about probably 

the most talked-of town in the world—Holly¬ 
wood. The main streets and the boulevanis are 

to hear vd the place thru a newsi>ai)cr column 
of yams to be lab*-Ied "nollywood—Rird's-Eye 

View-—Ry Bird”. The column, which is to be 

-yndicated to more than luO -American and 
t'.'inudian newspapers, will be released thru 

Bird's own syndicate. The Hollywood Foature 

Si-rvice, from the Alabel Condon Exchange In 

Hollywood. Le* it be said here that Bird has 

no front name—no Initials—just Bird. Under 

that cognomen he has been known in newspaper 

and theatrical circles for years. 

“A STAND FOR COMMUNITY 

HELPFULNESS*' 

When the Minnesota Bivis'on of the Motion 

Pb-ture Theater Owners of America recently 
••onvened at the West Hotel, Minneapolis, among 

the resolutions adopted w. re several pertaining 
to clean films, clean theaters and community 

lo-operation. The Minneapolis Tribune of .April 

23 made editorial reference to these resolutions 

and paid a splendid •■oinplinient to tie- Minne¬ 

sota Division. The editorial, headed ".A Stand 
for Community Heii>fiilness". follow--: 

"The-it. r managenionts witli a lively sen-c of 

responsibility to the community, and tliealers 

in which there shall be i)hy-ieal ■•leanliness and 

moral eleanliness—these are things to which tite 

Minnesota Division of the Motion Picture TIi-a- 
ter Owners of America is formally <-ommitled 

in resolutions adopted at the recent convention 
held in Minneapolis. 

"It was the expressed sentiment of the con¬ 
vention that its members slioiild give of their 

best in community eo-operatlon. Tliat cannot 
be done, of course, by merely refraining from 

doing things that might be harmful to public 
morals or to community welfar- . and so the 

>1 imesf)ta tbe.ater owners are resolved to ‘cheer¬ 
fully and actively eo-operatc and as-lst in ev¬ 

ery movement for the public or for the b<-tter- 
ment and development of the community as a 

vvliole.’ Tliey are io seek mondier-hip in leading 

i-ivic organizations and to try to make that 
membership an asset to the eommiinity. 

"How fat the theater owners in the lesser 

communities of Minnesota ha<l gone In this di- 
rei-tion Id advance of tliis resoluti-in on ‘‘com- 

munity co-operation” The Trilume Is not in¬ 

formed. but it is common knowledge that here 

in Minneapolis the theater ow-ners have dis¬ 

played a commendable spirit of active co-opera- 

(Oontlimed on page 70) 

HiVoTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

CATALOG FREE 

Small capital starts you. Com¬ 
plete ositfltj sold on easy pay¬ 

ments. Woaderfdl opportunltlsa 
rlrht in your homo town. No 

experience n.eded. 

Monarch Theatre Supply Ca. 
DesL TOO. 

724 So. Wabash A««« 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Mdi^mall Capital Starts You 
oa onr easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your sharo. Wo soil 
•vcfything. Write today. 

ESESSQBS^ Moving Picture Co. 
37038 O. Oeorbora at. Chle^o 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
earning $3* TOtItSAWEtK 

Three to six months' coarse. 
Motion Picture. Commercial. Por- 

B rraiture. Practical instruction. 
Mesicm equipment. Aek for 
CaUlog No. 54. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
.NEW YORK. CHICAGO. BHOOKLV2V. 

141 W. 36th St eSO-a Wabash Ats.. 505 -State St. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
C.ALCIt’M LIGHT furnished In tanks for Stcreoptlooo 
and Moving Picture Machines. Orders to any part ot 
United States filled promptly. Calrl'un Burners. Rub¬ 
ber Tubing, Condensing Lenses, Lime Penrili, GelatlB 
Colors. Itoll Tickets for sale. SIB Elai SL. St. Louis,M*. 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 
Pbwers—Simplex—Motiegraph. 

Wonderful Bar-alns. We sell evewthlng for 
"The Movies" JIONARCH 'niBATBB SUPPLY 
CO.. 22S Union Are.. Memphis. Tennessee. 



SPEAKERS 
EMTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

“CHAUTAUQUA TALKS” THIRD DAT ini 
-- Aftprnoon: Colonial Concert Oo. TfJ 

T'ie Mutual Chautauquas Issue an In- Kvcnlnjr: Prehidc—Oolonltl Concert Co. all, 
teresting Publication Lecture—"Tbe World and OuraelveB*’—Dr. M.r 

Frank Bofan. I 
The RurenuK have iaeued a four-pa(fe FOrRTH DAT car 

pap*r. • rhautaiiqiia Talks’, that la so fllle<l Afternoon: Prclud.—The Roj-al tlaivaiian Lti: 

with jto<<l ihinps that, were It i>osslhle, we Quintet. Illiwtrated lecture—•'Cam* Kidnapers the 

should like to repeat the whole ls^ue. Later and the Gannet Nursery”—H-rra.-e Cottrell. 1 

on we shall take the liberty to reproduce one Evenlnff: Junior play—“The Treusure Chest <eti 
or two of their orlKinal articles. This week of the Elves”. Lecturette—"Htwaii '—James Tb 

we shall have to content oursylves with pub- Piikard. Concert-The Royal Hawaiian Quin- cel 
llsh.ni; their two elnult iiros’rams. These pro- tet. Vet 
(rams interest every iilatfnrmist, aa he learns 

from them Just where his friends are to be 
for the corains montus. Here are the programs 

of tbe Mutual-Morgan Bureau: 

Inland Circuit 
First Day—Afternoon: Junior Chaiitauqna, 

siip<-rvision Junior Director. Evening: "It 

Fays to Advertise”, Mlsncr Players. 
Ni-isiiid Day—.tfternoon: Picliide, Princess 

Nadonis Indians; lecture. Dr. William Forkell. 

Evening: Entertainment, Princess Nadonis In¬ 

dians; lecture. Dr. William Forkell. 

Third Itay—Aftemotm: Prelude, Saekett- 

Ityan Con<-ert Party; Telepathic Demonstra¬ 
tions. Eugene De Rubini. Evening: Concert, 

Sackett'Ryan Concert Party; Performance Ex¬ 
traordinary, Eugene De Rubini. 

Fourth Day—Afternoon: A Variety Program. 
• oiucrt Entertainers; Junior Town Pageant, 

by the Kiddies. Evening; “Happinesa”, Elias 

Day Players. 

Pioneer Circuit 
First Day—Aftemf>on: Junior Chautannua, 

suiM-rvlsion Junior Director. Evening: “It Pays 

to Advertise”, Misner Players. 
Second Day—Afternoon: Prelude, Cleaver’s 

Oiiemtlc Quintet; lecture, prof. M. H Jaik- 
son. Evening: Concert, Cleaver's Operatic 

Quintet; lecture. Prof. M. H. Jackson. 
Third Day—Afternoon: Prelude, The Artists 

Trio; lecture, Col. Lindsey Blayney. Evening: 

Concert. The Artists Trio; lecture, Ool. Llnd-cy 

Blayney. 
Fourth Day—Afternoon: Concert, Landis In¬ 

tercollegiate Band. Evening: Grand Concert. 

Lnndis Intercollegiate Band; lecture. A. B. 

Powell. 
Fifth Day—Afternoon: A Variety Program, 

Concert Entertainers; Junior Town Pageant, 
by the Kiddies. Evening: "Haprlnets”, Elias 

Day Players. 

The program of the Mutual-Elwell Circuit is 

as follows: 

I'irst Day—Evening; Grand Opening, Leake’s 
Drebestral Entertainers; "Tlie Country Cousin”, 

s tiig Broadway pla.v, presented by Jeannette 

Kling. tbe great mono-setress. 

Seeond It.iy—.Afternoon; Joint Artist:’ Re¬ 

cital, Ida Divlnofl. violinist; Paul Held, tenor. 
I.ecturc. ’’Humanity at the Cross R.ads”, 
F.arncst Powell. Evening; Grand Concert, Ida 

Divinon' and Paul Held; lecture, "The New 
I Imllcnge", Earne-t P •well. 

Third Day—.Afternoon: Musical Pr*lu'le, Con¬ 
servatory Players; lecture (in costumel. Wini¬ 

fred .s*i’ir,f>ter Nicholas. Evening: "Kix Cylin¬ 
der L“Ve‘ , "the year's best production". 

I'curtli Day—Aftcruo. n: Music. Daystar Male 

Q'.art. t. Evening: Giand Concert, Daystar 

M.ile (Juarict; lecture. "This Way L'p”, Chan- 

c. I’.'r Gi-.rire H. Bradford. >Kif’'i Day (Community Day—Tour Day)— 

B •_ ‘ c.’t t gethcr'’ pic nic dinner af the tent— 
i-- ;;!e;.. sj .irts. children’s "sbow”. .Afternoon; 

Mc-.sical Concert, Boyal Holland Bell 

I."'. entertainment. Rohert O. Briggs, 
i; ' .c.- (.toy Night); Royal Holland BcU King- 
(MS ■ ,i -h'miling Bot>” Briggs. 

The many friends of Maude Willis will he 

sorry to learn of her bereaven. ‘nt, the death 

of her mother, which occurred April 2S at the 
home in Warsaw. Ind. Her lather k acrl- 
oualy ill. 

L Verne .'?Iout of the fHoot Players writei: 
"It la all bosh to adreitise that Broadway 
plays are being brought to the small town* by 

the chautauquas. The things that make the 

play a Broadway succesa are the actors and 

the production, and when it is produi-ed nion 

the chautauquas it la out «f tbe question to 
expect either.” 

P. N. Kent, of Swartlimore Cbantauiuaa, 

broadcasted from Station KDKA (Westing- 
bouse), Pittsburg, Pa.. Saturday, April on 

’'The Chautauqua Idea”. 

The managera of tbe varloiia Redpatb Iyce;ni 
and Chautauqua bureaus were in Chicago dur¬ 
ing the Week of April ill. holding th-ir reg Jar 

annual aession for the aettrement of business 
and making of new plana. 

HEWETT BUREAU NEWS NOTES 

Judsonia, .Ark., writes con'-erning the 
Kellam Dun, which finished Te.-ently for White 
& Myers: ’’Without the least solleltatlon 

I am writing to tell you of the line cnlert iln- 

ment given here tonight by the Kellam Duo 

In his Impersonations Mr. Kcllum was supeib 

Mrs. Arthur Weila siioct the w>vk of .\pril 
20 at Ro.qiester. .Minn., at tbe sanitarium. 

Tbo winter seas'Si of the ApcRos .1.-e.i ■ niy 
the w<>ek before, and Ihe n-h^ar-a s f".' ’h'" 

coming summer Is-gan at D.anvllle M.iy 1. 
Gladys .A, des. with the Vlsao-M Com:c:iny U’st 

summer, will ho with the .A;a>llos this -iimiacr. 

She was a ineralM-r of thal company oun Icc- 
forc. 

Kollh Vawter, of the Redrath Vnwter Ci.nu- 
laucpia.s, was in tlie .'tiiuth ol*si rdng I'..' •■c'n* 

Ing of t'.ie Ki'dpalti Harrison circuits. He n" 
portK that the-e assemidies of tTic> uij are 

opening with extvptlonal anccesii. 

’’.Argus”, magician with the Dennis I.ycenm seems to tie able to mentally ph focraph her 

Bureau, writes; "Have fini-bi-d a sms'essful playa and rejir'duce them at Mill. Samuel 

lyceiim season with Dermis, making almost the Sliiitnan speaks of her as ’’one of the most 

entire sea-on in a flivver. The finest trick I gifted actresses upon the Amerl-an stage.” 

ever pulled Is alKxit ‘Jl.iaio miles of one-night and the thousands who have Nh-d delight.'d 

stands in one oi lleury Eord's Overland Lim- with her work nnon the chautauqna platform 

Iteds.” will agree with him. 

lo 1. pur. ell. ,>M ner and manager of Ihe 

M i-lser (Ida.) Signal, has left that pii’.dt-sMoB 
for tlie prtkent at b.ast. and Is pow ns-h’s'it 

manager of tlie .All .Amcrban Chaiii iuq t!i S's- 

tein, loi'ut >d at Pcs.iluin, III., and of e in’h 

W. .Meneley la general miinnger M.. I’.r- 
(S‘l| was a lecturer uiam this cireuit and in; !■ r 

the new arrangement will have ch.irge of ili’’ 
olllcp work until time for him to l-egiii in' 

se IS n. The AIl'.Aiiierii an S.vstcm apcclal'.cs 

In the ’’fn-e chautauqna idea”. TIicsc ciniu- 
taniju.ua are put on fiep of charge liy lo-al 

Imsincsa Interests. Reserved seats are sold. 

Init otherwise no admission la charged. 

H PACIFIC CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

Ilughie Fitzpatrick, the Cfiiniitanqiia Clown. We arc in re. eipt of an editorial copy of 

writes: "I am on the Redpath Seven-Day De Mr. Olt’s ‘‘Technique of (Anumnnity Events'’. 
Luxe Circuit, working each evening from five a h .ik of helpfuli.i-ss to community workers 
until six. I jiresent a phy-lcal cnliiire pr's »t>d all who are interested In pii’dic events of 
gram designed to l.iilld up the l.i.di.-s of the their liome communitii ■. To the man or woman 

young folks. 1 also give a. rotiiflc, tumbling who desires to do ettlrient work In ImildUig iip 

and Juggling aets, and tlie neop e seem to like *he ta-sf interests of his h .me town this book 

it. We have a wonderful even-day program.” will prove to be of espeeial value. If tlie 
book could be sent to every lyi-eum and chsii- 

Gay Macl.aren ia brstked fi>r two plays in taiiqiia committee, it would help to solve the 
Chiiago. at the Playliouse, for May R and 10. problem of the lagging community. 
iT'gratns will lie given at each afterno n. — 

On May R she will present “The Governor's The Nortliwood (la.) .\n< hor says: “After 

Ididy”, hy .Alii'e Bradley. On the lOtli she h-aring the outline of the program to he fur- 

will give ‘ Romeo and .lulleC'. M «- Mai- nisbed f-.r the Xorthwood Clitiilauqu.a by tlie 
Igiren's work has been one of Die great chau- Itedpath Vawter Compaiy and looking over tbe 

tau'iua features for several .vears and now her pliotograpbs, the inimls-rs of the chaiitauqoa 
remarkable talent Is being recognl-^ed in a still committee were nn.mimous In their expres- 
gi.-a'. r .|.-.•rei- IP r title f "Tl.e Girl With 'ois of aniiizenicnt (hat Such an array of 

the (Jamera Miod” was well bestowed, for she talent can be atKiured for one nrogram. and all 

III is Just now Iveing received from the 
e' . -f.e towns on the New Zealand Circuit. 

T t.i .following program is being entbu- 
siui-ticaliy received; 

FIRST DAT 
Evou'.j^. Formal opening of Chautauqua. 

Lc'tL.-e—“A Night in the Orient”—Julirs 

Ci'csar Nayphe. 

SECOND DAT 

Afternoon: Illustrated travelog lecture— 

“Sridelighta and Snapsbota of tbe North Pa¬ 
cific”—Drew Pearson. 

Evening; Comedy drama—“The Mollusc”— 

Tbe Weatere Playera. 

19 
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'lr"»'s ■ n*I(irj- «- of th^ 

Ir utt a'iil otni It for the ose of kla 

lJl^t wo<'k Jamoii H. Shaw, of BtoomloRtoD. 
a rommendafory artlrle about flolly- * 
It waa helpful. It U tlnip that pooplp 

knew one another better. It la time that they ‘ 

r, Mlied that all pe-lUe are "Juat folks**. ' 

There Is no class of [leople set apart as dif¬ 

fer, nt here in America, and It la only nece*- ' 
airy iu‘t to know tlv other fellow to reallje ^ 
f),,. siDil.arltv of hiimarltr. Vertn.T T* Sax¬ 

ton, of Ilartram and ttatton, said to me the 
nib.r niRht. while he was appl.rlnit the cork 

for their cotton field act at the Ririera: “I'll | 
rent,ire t • asy that there are more people of ' 
the rtage who an- reL-iflar attendants at church ' 

^,-^l,e» than almost any other one class of * 
pejlh " It w uld do yp'i piod to know these I 

hoi«. f-'d to slnft in church choirs as boys ^ 
f. ,.sr- Moth are cJlese men Hoth sins ’ 

and are fumlllar with fo'ir lancuaaes. They ■ 
hs,.- aisnt m-st of their staae Uvea together. 
Tl'.y ha'e le-mes which are real homes, are ’ 

siT:n): their m..ney and are real cltlrens in 
th - great country of ours. They are doing 

a hlaek-face act carefhlly and tunefully and 
n fh Ji.st as much pride In their work as if ' 

they were tskinft a part in a great oratorio, 
wh.eh part they c'-uld also fill with auccesa. 

If we mU-ht know some of these iwople lietter 

wb- se work we know and enjoy liehlnd the ^ 
f. )tlights we would ha^e a hUher ai precla- ^ 

tlon of the things they are trying to do and 

the Infliienee which a creat theater" like the , 
Kitlera la having In Improving the entertain- | 

nient ta-tea of the people of the city. , 

Virginia J hnaon, who was npon the Mutual- ] 
Mi>rcan cha .lau.iuaa last season, where she ^ 

proved to be a veritable musical headliner, la j 
,ii ..pially well with the IlalaUn & 

Kati theaters in Chicago, where she is being 

fi-atured In many of the most delightful pro- . 

grams. It is a remarkable thing how well , 
s me f thev . hatitauipia and ly eiim artists | 

fit into these programs of the de luxe picture i 

houses of the city, where eNery fS'l.ity la used i 

to give each number a genuine art setting. 

Audubon, la., n w has a community hall and 

has b"ugbt a Bedpath course for next season, 

knowing that with the new equipment the ' 
course can be made a success. 

Arthur R. Ilaley, magician, Tocalist and 
cartoonist, baa temi«rarily loft the platform 
and is serving as assistant pastor of the Kirst 

Christian Church. Ahllene, Tex., Incidentally 

f.IliDg many local dates in and about his 
home city. 

Hoyt W. Garrett, novelty pianist, illusionist 
and ver-atlle entertainer, for several seasons 
under the Cadmean banner, is now selling 
roid maps in his home State, Iowa. He ex¬ 

pects to be in lyceum work again the coming 

fall and winter. Hoyt is a brother of Lloyd 
Garrett, who has made a phenomenal success 

•s a tenor halladist In miislral comedy in 
America and rngiand. having started on the 
road aome sizteva years sgo with the Colonial 

Eaxopbone Quartet and Victoria Lynn. 

The story of "A lyceum Philosopher In 

the Blue Ridge Mountains”, which api^-ared In 

The Hlllhnard recently, brought a number of 
congratulatory letters to Thos. Elmore Lneey 
from near and far. Among the number was 
1 felicitation from a friend of his former 

dramatic st.iok days. Prank R. Merritt, now 
In hu«lne«i In Ixis Angeles. Merritt wrote; 

1 have been out of the game for four years, 
'lit 1 ofl.n rei-ite the p.» m which you write 

for me, 'My Alleen’, at social functiona.** 

rsmeron Marshall, for years one of the real 
*ii ' of the idatform In musical circles of a 
d.-eade ago. 

seriatory of lloword I’ayn" College, Prown- 
woo.i, Tex . ,,,.j many ambitious fes- 

va s In West T. xas towns, as well as sp-.n- 
•or tig the .--tsr Ceneert Course of his home 

own. A re.ent sftractlon touring the Lone 
«r . i.ite under his direction wae the St. 

I-o'ils .>*.ymph.,ny Orchestra. “Cam", as his 
friends know him, was manng.?r of the Mei- 
s cry r.gi rs’ y;aie Quartet, for years on the 
Midland circuits. 

Mim' ^ president of the Texas 
ih. T'-rrell. was elected one oi 

district governors at the recent State 
^■nv. i.fi„n of Lions* diihs at Dallas, his home 

own sending a delegation of Isiostera aN>ard 
» ’-p-elal train. Col. IVrry Is a welDknown 

•'in bureau man of a decade ago, haring 
pifiiiioted and managed suereNsfiilly the Edu- 
' 'loitial I veeuni Iliireaii at Morrisville, Mo.. 
»t the saiui. time attending to the duties of 

le presidency of a rollege in his homo town, 
le h.d M.mo 0(10 (xuirses thru the Southwest 

under the Educational banner. 

Tii'n Elmore I.ui-ey and Ms associates, Fred- 
er r I.l-„ore and Carl Alberty. look tH>tlurk 
'*mi Tills. I,. Edwards at AleiandrlH. I.n., 
* few weeks ago. ns I.,iee,v and the other 
erfertaini-rs were iia-ltig thru the Creole 
■ "e. Me Iin.l Edwnrds are loyal frlemls. 
.jrs. Kanny Mae Triieedale, who had booked 

1 iieey on many ■'Oiirses, was also "among 

those present”, and a real lyceum love- 
feast was had at the Etdwards offices. 

The Case Concert ('otnpany has signed for a 
twelve Weeks' tour with the Hoval Lyceum 
Hiireaii, of S.vraeiise, N. V. The rompan.v Is 
eomiMisMl of .lane Case, reader and imperson¬ 
ator; J. Hartwell Merrill, vocalist and pianist; 

Kranrls Arthur, pianist, and Kria Coleman, 
violinist. The ferrltor.v to be covered is New 

York. Pennsylvania and the New England 
States. 

t lay Smith and Riissoll .teffries England 
laNe enllaborated In writing a song which 
is lielng Issued hv Hinds. Hayden A Eldridge. 
Inc., entitled ‘•Wee Little Cahin". It has 

Is-en pronounced by critics as having the ap¬ 
pealing qualities of a song that will live. It 
Is a narrative liallad and well within the 
range of most singers. Both Mr. England and 
Mr. Smith are in active concert work ann. 
therefore. In elose touch with the Ameritan 
niu-lc-lovtng piild e. and they should he fitted 
with Just the right eyoert knowledge for 

writing songs that have the universal appeal. 
•'Wee Liftte Cahin" is lielng Issued in keys 
for all voices as well as orchestrations and 
quartet arrangements. 

Dr. John Wesley Holland, pastor of the 
First M. E. Church, of St. Paul, and member 
of the Twin City Pnaehers' Quartet, la now 
reaching more than 2,000,000 readers each 

we.k thru a series of short "Earm Sermons” 
which are appearing in many of the agrlcul* 
tiiral papers of the country. Holland was first 
known npon the platform as an entertainer, 
g'ving monologs and misoellaneous readings, 
and was for years s member of the Chan- 
tnu<|ua Preachers’ Quartet, whose records were 

l-siied by the Columbia Phonograph Company. 

We note many of the newspapers are com- 
iienfing with exceptional favor upiin the work 
of Miss Lanham, who combines with her pro¬ 
grams of readings a presentation of the cos- 

tiiraes of French peasants which she collected 
I n a recent trip to Europe. The Argyle 
(Minn.) Danner closes a long comment on her 
program as follows; "‘Miss Lanham Is the 

finest type of an entertainer, presenting varied 
material of a wholesome, appealing and inter¬ 

esting nature.” 

The Ellison-Whlte Weekly News-Letter re¬ 
ports; ”AU our circuits have a circus day 
this year. Tdie first towns report that the 
only thing missing was the pink lemonade. 
Just think! Real clowns, ferocious animals 
and gigantic *si*ectaeles*. Got ready for the 

big parade and follow the calliope to the big 

top.’* 

The Ellison-Whlte Bureau reports that its 

expenses incurred to prepare for the Chau¬ 
tauqua and lyceum seasons amount to the 
following sums advanced up to April 1: Seven- 
Pay Circuit. $n7,(m.3.’>; Six-Day Circuit. 
fl9.r)<57.8«; Five-Day Circuit. $17.637.fid; Ly- 
reum Department, $P.r.10,fwl. 

The Freeman Hammond Company will he on 
the program for the Whlte-Myers chantaoqnas 

this summer, and will he in the piedmont 

territory in the lyceum next winter. It hs 

oiien after M.in h 1. 1024. 

Elliott’s Family Orchestra started out a few 

years ago from th-'lr home in Brandim, Mani¬ 
toba, with the determination to put good mu¬ 
sic everywhere there was a desire for it. re¬ 

gardless of the flnanelal returns. They travel 

in their own automobile which haa been ar¬ 

ranged for very oomfortaMe travel, and the 

result is that they have given pleasure to 
hundreds of committees where music of that 

clasa would not ordinarily be available. Next 

iH'ason they are planning to Invade the Sbuth 

In their car. It is a family orebestra of eight 

miisielana doing ambitloua and conscientious 
work. 

It is said that Dr. S- Parkes Cadmsn has 

the largest permanent radio audlenee of any 
speaker In the country. The Swarthmore 

Weekly Newsletter estimates that his Y. M. 

C. A. talks at Brooklyn reach 10b,OOO listeners 
each Sunday. 

Albert Edward Wiggam gave the last lecture 
this season on the Goodwyn Institute course at 
Memphis, Tenn., on April 17. The Memphis 

Commercial heads the item "Famous Scientist 

Last Lecturer for Goodwyn”. To those of us 
who have known Wiggam for many years, it 
in a source of great satisfaction to see him 

finally receiving the recognition both In a 

scientific and literary line which he deserves. 
Ills recent articles In The Century Magazine 
have created much Interest along literary lines. 

The Commercial says; ".Mr. Wiggam Is one of 
America’s foremost students of social biology 

and for years has been considered the lyceum’s 
foremost lecturer on heredity and environment 

and the general factors that govern man's 

progress and decay.'* 

Hon. Sam Small, who has been one of the 
prominent platform lecturers for the past 

thirty years, is t'mrlng the country with a 

reform lecture entitled ‘‘Scrapping the Com¬ 

mandments”. 

Frank Regan, of Rockford, one of the well- 
known platformists of twenty years ago, is 

out with the “Flying Squadron”, a group of 
prohibition workers, making speeches thru 1111- 
noia. Regan was formerly a cartoonist and 

then for years lectured ni'on the tax situation, 

but baa always been Interested in the pro¬ 

hibition caose. 

The Princeton (Ill.) CTiantauqua Association 
has decided to discontinue its activities, and 

has settled all its financial obligations. From 
the surplus fund. $T00 was sjient in furnish¬ 

ing a room in the Ivrry Memorial Hospital In 
I’rinceton and the balance, $100, was given to 

the hospital fund. 

PERSONNEL RAOCLIFFE 

CHAUTAUQUA CIRCUITS 1923 

Lecturers—Albert Marion Hyde, Ray Morton 
Hardy, S. H. Glvler, Frank A. Domer, Frank 

K. Dunn, CTark M. Elchelberger, Stanley Upton 

Mock, Guy Morse Bingham, Col. G. A. Gear¬ 

hart, Francis M. Leaman, George Savary, Wil¬ 

liam C. Stinson, Daniel U. Martin, J. William 

Terry, E. F. Farqiihar, W. T. ,‘4. Culp, Clemont 

Voiimer, P. E. Foreman, John U. Byers, B. P. 

Allen, Ivan E. McDongle, L. C. McNabb and 

L. C. Turner. 

Tlie following concert and entertainment 

companies will be on the Kadcilffe Circuits this 

c ming season; Helen Ware, concert violinist 

and composer of International reputation: 

Frederick Wheeler, baritone, well-known Victor 

artist, oratorio and concert singer; Perry's 

Ye Olde New England Choir; the Clifford Col¬ 

lins Duo, beaded by (Gifford Collins, formerly 

manager of the Castle Square Entertainers; 

Arthur Irwin, magician; the Welsh Miners 
Quintet; The Hendrys, headed by Francis Hen¬ 

dry. for many years head of the Lyric Quartet; 

Palmer's University Boys; the Oakley Concert 

Trio; Ellsworth Plumstead, dean of .American 
impersonators; the Missouri Entertainers, bead¬ 

ed by Edward Barroll, well-known composer 

and antbority on the saxophone; the Kraft 

Concert C'-mpany; the Plymouth Male Quartet; 
The Jesters—Walter Ecclea and Al Pearsall, 

Mr. Eccles for many years head of hl» College 

tflrls Company; the Porter Concert Company; 
Pietsch'a Swiss Alpine Y delers; the Tooley 

Operatic Company; The Fennellys, beaded by 
Parker Fennclly, well-known actor; Ethel 

1 Shepherd, soprano soloist and entertainer; 

Panl Razoux Company, magic and novelty en¬ 

tertainers. All of these companies have been 

with Radcliffe in past seasons except the Paul 

Razoux Company, and have demonstrated their 

ability to make good and are real, gennine 

Chautauqua people. 
.Superintendents—Mary Hughes, Daphne Car- 

raway, Marie Dobbs Jones, Catherine Mason. 

J. Bernard Jones, Pauline Eddington, Bose 

Kihirr, L. M. Draper, Mary Kerr, Maude liee, 

James Sturgis, Carrin Foreman. John C'Tn- 

well, Mrs. J. W. Terry, Amanda Whitehouse, 

Bertha Mussy, A. E. Partridge and William 

M. Lybarger. 
First Advance Workers—Fletcher A. Sbiith. 

.lean Langston, Louis Beck. Mildred NaLean. 

I.. D. Clinksrales, Hubert Titcomb, Martin C. 

Mead. Uoyd Allen Cook, J. T. Waldo, Roscoe 

Hampton and T. F. Cooper. 
f4c(ond Advance Workers — Meyrl Moran. 

Emma Louise Pierce, Katherine Carroll Smith. 

June Lee Munger, Mabel Schroeder. Hirothy C. 
Green, Erva Landis, Wynona Wetherbee, Marie 
Maffett and Corabel Ball. 

Tent Superintendents—Crank A. Conley, J. 

0. Holmes. Stewart Mosley, Conrad Clark, 

(Continued on page 60) 

A 
Zez Confrey, 
Director Zez 

Saxophone 
nifwMAfi 5' f Easiest of all wind Initruaiant* 
Dlretrtor Zez f ^ .. to play and one of the moM 
chMt«^ * beautiful. You can leam th# 

v*?*- ‘t* hour's oractlca, asd 
t popular music In a fax* 
I- weeks. Tou can uke your 

a band within 90 dayt. 
m the Keys. .. If you so desire. Unrivaled for 
k ^2*' ’^rthome enterulnment. church, 

.. lodge or echool. in big de- 
S t“aud for orchestra dance muslo. 
y Frefi Trial order any 
* I ICO 11lol Bueacher Inatru- 

nient wltliout paying In ad- 
■5=^ vance, and try it six days In 

4' your own home, without obll- 
L I ’ gatloo. If perfectly satisfied pa* 

for It on easy payments. 75'v 
of all popular phonograph recorda are played with 
Buescher Instruments. Ask for pictures of t:ie natlun's 
Record Makers. 

Saxophone Book Free 
are almost entirely displaced by Sazophooee In all 
nationally popular orchestraa. Oug Free eaxapbone 
Boo's tells which Saxophone takaa violin, cello and 
bass parts and many other things yon would like to 
krew. Ask for your copy. Mention the Instrument 
Interested in and a oompists catalog wlU be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makers of Everything In Band ud Orohsstra 

Ingtruments. 
1276 Buetcher Block. • eIkHART. INDIANA. 

Ingtruments. 
eIkHART. INDIANA. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th 

ARBST FACUITY—MODERATE COST—DORMITORY PRIVILEGES 

Competent Students Placed 

Srntf for Announcement. 321-335 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY 
FOSTORIA. OHIO. 

Distinctive Theatricals with Amateurs—Lartest in America—Established 19S3 
2,000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR 

.Viuiinince the »Vp<xilng or Tlielr 

Summer School of Stage Arts 
Beginning June 25, 1923. 

MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL. 
STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING DRAMATIC ART MUSICAL COMEDY 
PUBLIC SPEAKING PAGEANTRY PLAY PJIODUCING 

and all lino artn in connection with stage appearance or play directing. Competent 
students placed in ixisitions. Day and Evening Classes. Write Dept. M for particulars 

[Sax Invenied the Saxophone | 
Buescher Perfected It 

The Lyceum Arts 
Conservatory 
ELIAS DAY, President. 
THEODORE HARRISON, 

Director Music DepL 
SIX WEEKS’ SUMMER COURSE 

June 18 to July 28. 

All Branches of Music and Dramatic Art 
Special Dramatic Course, under Mr, 

John Stokes, of New York, Author and 
Producer. An amazing opportunity for 
students interested in Professional 
training. 

Write today for Summer Bulletin. 
Address THE SECRETARY, 

1160 North Dearborn Street, Chicago, 

Hewett Bureau 
631 Flog Art* Building, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ttinghont. Wabash SISS. _ 
PAUL L. AKM.STK0.\0—JACK TEBO. 

”A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.” 

TTit Hewett Bureau gives a genuine worth while 
service in trLiant lines end upon a financial basis so 
equitable that there osnoot poMlblj be any crlU- 
eism. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager Lyeaum, Chautaugaa Md Heaia Talent 

Dapartnaet. 
with 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

It W6$l Rwdolph Streat,_CHICAGO 

WILLIAM m yv ' I " I 
STERLING A M 
Is dome for Dlckena in America what Branaby Wil¬ 
liams haa done for the novrlUt in Qigiti.d 

—The Dickensian M-tjazlna. Ixmdcn Ekigland. 
A Humorous Entertainment oi the Highest Literary 

Value. 
Pera.inal addreos HI5 Yale Avenue. Chleage, HI. 

UIlklTrn VIOLIN, CORNET, CLARINET, WANTED DRUMS AND XYLOPHONES 
(’ha-.taiiqiu tenr. eight week,. otHWilng June 24. All 
m.i-it pUv Solo* a: <1 .4-1 Mu.lciaua State alt first 
leiur. QBO. C. OOFX>BTU, Mgr., BFomlngton. UL 
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phtDS tDd InmatM of for tb* aced foUow,; "It wai a a^Jeadld rrenlBi'a «nt*r- 
wti U'.nmrDt and ooe that pl>-aaed arerj-ijody who 

_ brard It aiid reOevUd the utaivit credit oa 

Rebrartala are now being held daily at the IndlTtdJal conaacted with lU preaenu- 

National Sanat'irinin, Tmn.. f t the Sweet tloo.” 

Coo Coo M.n‘tr*l Sh'^w, wblcb will be ataged - 
Hay 2o The prorram la being pit on by the The WlchlU Falta (Tax.) Xewa aaya. " The 

Dlaab.ed Amerlrana of the World War. Jobnaon Cameo 01x1' aoorad the blggeat hit arer Unded 
City Chapter No. 1. Tbla ebow will be pre- a b-Ane talent lineup, according to tha 

rented free t . the patlecta of the aanatorlnm. totaling op of the box-offlca recelpta. the ap- 
and It la under the dlrertl n of Jimmie Tucker, plauae and tba conaenaua of opinion Tolced by 
an old time va iderllle ;#rfonner both audlencea. Tha Boalneaa Glrla’ big mo- 

__ alcal comedy waa a aucceaa beyond carll. tba 

"King Tut”, a mnalcal comedy In five acta, cr wda apiUuded apontaneoualy. loudly and 

written by Jamea Edward Spencer, waa pre- often, laughed In all the proper p.acea and 
aented at tbe William Cbnrmaa High S bool improper onea.” The pr'jductlon wai held 

in Independence, bio., to tbe largeit crowu mat -April 2d and 27. The glrla' ahnre of the pro- 
Tbe Monmonth, m.. high achool aenlor claaa of the Ro<kland High Scf^ml. J r. Blue waa gttended a almllar entertainment at the amounted to gC75. 

haa secured "Adam aid Era” for Itr airing the direct.,f. The Rockland cor.-eatoodent of unuanally deter, and - 

p-oductl'.n. and Marian Bliea wIU be In charge The port and Rreaa Herald aaya that It waa dancera were well aelect. d and well t-alned 
of the 'art. 

.Musical Comedy — Pageantry — \finstrel8 

HOME PRODUCTION 
Produced by Home People 

The “Wlndmilla of IloUand”. George Eekert 

the Uet amateur production eter given In that rii^lyn Cuahwa. The pfay'Vtwlf ’ waa dl-, Indianaf^rfla. dlxe.tor, waa aUged at Ko- 

» ticinity. rected by Janie Chllea and Ellraheth Black. h'tno, Ind., April 12. The production waa 
A ap.e'.sg Tandetllie show titled "Mu'b if 

vothlig” wa* g ten by Akron Ctlterelty »oni- Marry Koote, of Newlrern. N C.. producing 
m. AkT'^. 0 at Weet High Rcb o.. April Happy Barry Foote’a White Minatrela. writea 

The Tballan Playera, 

_ , , .... Junior college group, prevented 'T.arence" In 
2*. under a -apl'ei of tb» -W-'mien» I^eagoe. that he la gltlng four »b<.wa a m-nth. allow- .adltorlnm there. April 20. and «be rep-^rt of nearly a column appearing In 

given under the auaplcaa of the Service C.aaa 

Burlington. la., ot the Congregational Church. That the oper¬ 
etta waa a c -mpleta au<ceaa la evidenced by 

- rebear-al. and Oil- ,„,Btlon to the remarkable talent be- The Kokomo Tribune. ' The participant! 
Doc Crabtree of Harrlnrt-n Adama. Inc., Inr bla time aolldly in the South. He la ,i,.T*p,ped among fhla enteri,ri.lng group of ebowed the careful coa- blng of George E'kert." 

direeted the glkt' Mmatgel Frolle at ti.e Grand carrying pounda of baggage, but ia now young.tera. Dan Ko<h. Karl Kohra and Mar- »•><> The Tribune, "and tbe audience wai en- 

Tbea'er In B cki-1;. Ir.d . April 12 and 13. p.anning to oae a apeclally built truck. Madlaon ahared h nora Id tbe pralae which “rely pleated with the preaentaton which. 

The Kxnl abare of tbe receipt! waa $412.50. denervedly beatowed upon each member of ' bla direction, bad been preoared In tbe 
- The Elk* of Dlcklneon, N. D.. preaented organlratlon. I**! weeka with only eight r»»earaalt. 

The Henderaon 'Ky » Gleaner aaya that "Tbe "Cherlle’a Aunt'* to a eplendid audien'-e for _ The oi-eretta with Ita quaint D'it< h aetfing 

"The Cameo Qlil" waa riven a two nighta* picturing the mill and home of Jlyni err Her- Oameo Girl", whl'-b waa piroduced In that city their flret three nighta on A.'prll 12. The pro¬ 

em April 25. waa tbe "l**^*!^ b'eme-Ulent pro- ducer, George E Child, of New Tork. directed Oehkoah. Wia., recently, it being the rogenb eeb bad a cnat of airty peo;>le, Inciud- 
d:"*'. :. M-<n bere in yeara." Gertrude Rod- the abow 

man waa the director 

The Pryor <Ok.) Republican retorta that entertainment ever given in Dickinaon. 

r>*a'on D'.gr*''. the piay i.reaenti-d by the 
Junior Olaai of the high achool, waa the auc- The Kiwania Club of Elgin. Ill., gave "The 

*♦»! of the year. Mlaa Brady of tbe ecbool Cameo rilrl” In the High S'ho'J Auditorium, 

directed the play. April 16 and 17. Tbe eliow «aa reb'-ar-ed and 
- ataged by Edna Jane Shroiie. There were 

The Atwell T. Lincoln Poat of St. I>.iUia over one hundred In tbe caat, and the c'lmedy 

Tbe h'luae waa completely eold ont annual event of the K. C. Polilea Oom- a th rua of fifty voice* The acenlc effect! 
for tbe three nighta. and Tbe DIckInaoo PreM j),„y sorthweatern eaya: "It waa were lieautifnl, and the entire pUy abowed tbe 

characterized by aparkllng humor, catchy mu- effe'-ta of good coaching and cwefnl prepart- 
..... ... . . . Iieppy dani-ea. pretty girU. nnisual coe- tion." 

tume* and a'-enery and a au:>erlaflve (att." 

“The Cnmeo Girl” la ataged by Harrington PERSONNEL RADCLIFFE 
Adama, Inc.; $548 waa the ehare of the K. C. CHAUTAUQUA CIRCUITS 1923 
Society. {Continued from page 59) 

Stuart Cnrtet, Henry Bonner, LeBoy Cjre. B. 

organized the "Lincoln Minatrel Troupe" and u said to have been tbe beat home production '^****iV**^ ♦ ^/i*** Roaenberger, Robert Hawklna, Fred Hirver, 
gave It. flrat minatrel abow recently U-for. a pi.y ataged in Elgin. Tbe ahnre of ti.e Kl- T ^ e I nlrer.ity of Ala- „ ^ ^ ^ 

Lat enthnalaatte audience. It la planning w.nl. waa $514. ’'!“*• T ! .vt a ‘'..i, Franklin J. P-ott. Robert Cyre. Donald 
- ___ .w. afternoon and evening of April U In Mont- J - w...» 

other performance! In tbe future 

— — The Dei-atur, Ill., Fana* Aaaoclntlon preaented 
The annual mlnatral ai.ow of the Indlanapolla "W’lioae Little Bride Are You" at the Lincoln 

lodge of the Loynl Order of Mooee waa held s.,„are Theater. In that city, April 24 and 25, 
at T'unllnaon Ball.. W'dnaaday evening, April to ralae funda for the baaeball team. An 

gomery. The p.tya preaented were aa follow#: 

’’Columblna Olea", by Stanton McCulI m and 

Reginald Tbomaa; "The Siuall of icaith". a 
humorou! drama, by Reginald Tbomaa; "The 

.sbeeta. Carl W. McCartha. WIillam C. Knight. 

L< R y Tuler, Bert B. Boat. Harry 0. Qnaat, 
Vincent B. Fauat, C. C. Rowland, ntude R 

Reltzel and Clyde Smith. 

25. w th Mayor Shank aa one of the princlpnl all-atar caat of Decatur amateur, recruited .... .i, v** •• k 
. •t<l Adventure in Llterachoor", by J. 

comedlant. from two Amerii-an Legion giiccea«ftil playa and 
■■ the Millikln Dramatic Club appeared under dl- 

The T>ewlatown. HI., American Legion pre- rection of Herb Hell, 
aented a minatrel show in tbe Sbeeta Audi- - 

torlum. In that town, April S and 7. with auch American Lesion Revue '.f 1923, pre-ented k-"Vk. "rl tj.I, 

auc,-eta that It accepted an »» P'** April 19-21 In the Moiine, 111., high achool audl- J -Kathleen", 'seventy-fiv^ u, reared In the 

Martin Smith, Jr. 

Trl-clty amatenra won new pralae and en- 

tbuaiaatlc preaa comment during the production 

ai-nt the ahow at AatorU April 10. torlum, under auapicea of Moline poet, at- 
“ ■ ' tracted capacity bonaea three nighta. A hun- 

The bome-tnlent piny, “Sophronln'a Wedding' , dred of Mollne’a amateur dramatic leader# ap- 

glven at Cairo, Mo., by the North Park peared under direction of Jamie W. Mclver, _i„u— 

Pareut-Teachera' Ata^latlw of ^cor for the John B. Rogers Producing the Columhll Theater. The John T R c^ra 
»arb a socr^aa that otbar towns in that if‘Ctlon Oompan^, 

of tbe State have aaked for booklnga, and It 

The Platform 
^ BO^-SHELF 

'ORM B 

caat and newapaper reviewer# acclaimed it 

the moat perfectly drilled and thoroiy enjoy¬ 
able amateur ahow in tbe Legion's long list 

"CASCAL WANDERINGS IN ECTADOB", 
by Blair NHea. The Century Company, pub- 
liahera. New York City. Price $3.50. 

That this book la one of tbe Famona Century 

Producing Company staged" The entertainment 

probably will be given at eevenit other places. Frederick Ingram, of the Trl 

City Producing Co., directed rebearsala of the 

'Minstrel Frolic” in the High School Andl- 

wlfh Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Darfler In charge. 

Tim Amarlcan ^lon of Majalllon. O.. staged Ill., American Legion second annual crowde'd* to*t^ d’oofs'^^'rten^hr SenloT CTaM 

legion 
the tune of $854. 

reader who has been delighting In tbe ether 
numbers of that splendid series It Is a moit 
Mtlsfylng story of the wanderings of a cul¬ 

tured woman with her husband In a land which 
la hut little known to moat of ua. Perhaps 
the best pro f of the compelling power of tb» 
book la the feeling of determination which 

steals Into one's heart after reading the vol¬ 

ume that we. too, must visit that tropic land 
of such strange variations of climate and 

people. The bo k la splendidly llluatrated from 
the photographs of Robert L. NHea. Thera la 
none of the dullneas of tbe diary of the too 
ordinary traveler. The guide book proalneas 

la entirely missing. But Instead of this la 
a shimmering beauty of language and sen¬ 
timent like the clear atmosphere of those 
Andean Mountaina, which oausea one to be 
glad that he la living and seeing, even tbo 

thru the eves of other#, the quaint heantle* of 

another land. 

*0,1.,m Ane'i »» .nrt VO *0,4 p T>o,»,.n of Honeymoon”. whlch of the Hudson Falla High School presented 
It^ar^l^aton AdL* Inc was^ In^chiTcT The 8lven April 12 and 13. This "Daddy Long Legt". March 13. BeatrK-e Pal- 

nrlch'-d its treasury by the play to second play rtaged under the Trl-Clty Q,er Bannon directed the production and did 
TrodDCing Oo., and both have been eminently an excellent job. Evelyn Ottenburgb bad 

tuccessful. main role, which ahe handled nicely. Daddy 

The bome-Ulent vaudeville show staged McDougall and Mra. 
AprU 18 by the Lions' Civic Club, Spokane. The Rockford. Ill., College Dramatic Club SlPPle. the comedy character, by Marlon Oar- 

Wash., drew a capacity house at the Amer- “"re than $500 for Its eodowmeut dephe. Miss Gardepbe'a makeup waa parti-u- 

Ican Theater and netted the club $.'>oo. A *““<>• April 14, with the production of Lord l*rly good. 

hl-Jtnx program of thirteen acts and four spe- Donsany h "The Gods of the Mountain". —— 

claltlea waa presented under the management fbarlotte Montgomery and Lucile Liggett super- xhe Hermit Club, on# of the beat known of 
of Frank H. Beckmann. vised the play, and It waa presented with care- the men's clubs of Cleveland. O., will pro- 

-- ' ariention to each detail. Rosamond Lewis duco one of Ita own productions this year, as 

Tbe Independence, Mo.. Dramatic Club re- ®bd Miss Liggett appeared in leading roles. usuaL tbla time at Keith's lOT.th Street Thea- 

centiy presented three one-act plays at the -— ter. Thia production will he known aa "The 
Junior high ach.sjl under the direction of Gladys The Senior Class of the Laurence High FTennita In Mexico''. The date ia the w-ek 
N'wt'.n that attraef.-d much attenti n and f^chool, Falmouth, Masa., presented "Daddy of May 28. The took for the ahow has been 

proved a sucresa from every angle. They Ic’Ug-Legs" to* a full bouse at the Elizabeth written by Horatio N. Herrimao and the mu- _       _ __ 

were: "Will o' tbe Wlap", "SCuppreaaed De- Theater on Friday evening, April 20, with sic by Milton W. I-uak. I.yrlca are by Lusk. ruhlDhed by Tbe Penn 'Putdlabing Company, 
sires" atul the "I’rlDce of Court Painters". Eliot Laurence and Edith White beading a Herrlman, R. H, Burnside and H. J. Downe. Philadelphia Price $2 

_ brilliant cast. Anne Fowler, who suiorvlaed Frank B. Meade, Cleyeland architect, will dl- This la a romance of the present day well 
ftpoksne (Wash.) iTanch of the American As- •!)* I'l*y. 1* to ap|>ear In a dramatic company rect the orchestra and Carl A. Ixtbman the written and Intense with Interest. It la tbe 

soclatlon of t'nlverslty W'.men presented "Mr. *1'*' Swarthmore Chautauqua circuit this fhoms. ^ ^ story which will h Id tbe attention 
Mm I'as.es liv" nr.der the dlrecti-n of Sarah '"'•“OB. - him In a 

Triiax .\H.ert at the American Theater In ispo- - "Kathleen” waa produced by the John B. happy state of mind "It la a marvelous love 
kane on May 4 and 5 for the benefit of the The first "FroHqae and Minstrel Show of Roger* Comj.any at Vlckst.urg. Mias., April 20. story and mo.e than that It la a drama of 

annual summer camp for poor mothera and Ihe Zlyara Temple. Nobles of the Myrtle with Mr. McCloy director. The Masonic Club today which gives a true picture of those 

kiddies. f<wter.d by the elnh. ^rine, was pre.«ented In the Colonial Theater, waa In charge, and $011 was realized by them who abuse the posaesBlon of wealth by the 

- t tica, N. Y.. April 10 18, under the direction for their new temple fund. The Evening Post pursuit of pleasure alone." Temple Bailey. 
"When smith Stej.iK-d Out” proved to bo one '>* Harry Miller, director of the producing of that city report# that the prxluctlon waa lf» author la cf Virginia but with certain 

of the III St delightful amateur theatrl.-al p-r- company laarlng his name. Local pai.ers a decided hit. It was the fourth prtalurtlon years of her life spent In Washington. She 

formanroa of the season when preaonteu o.v showered praise on the show. The Utl<a Dally ataged by the clnb thru the Rogers C m:>any. 1# the author of several other popular novels, 
the Players Club, of Ft. Joseph's Church. I'an- »’ies» stating that It was the finest amateur Nearly a column and a half waa devoted to .. . 
ton. O., April 16. Jack Halptn and Alice theatrical production that bad ever been seen the features of the mnalcal comedy by that (Continued on page TO) 

Gallagher shar.-d honors. hlab..rate stage set- fhe city. A special performance for or- paia-r In Its review, which riosea the rei«rt aa 
ting and roatuming added to tbe aoccess of the _ 

"THE DIM LANTERN", by Terar-lv Bailey. 

play. 

"Don't Park Here", a musical production, 
waa auccerafiill.v presented at the Alliance, O., 

high acb'iol auditorium April li> and 17 by tbe 
Moorebead ProduettoD Comiiany, of Zanesville, 
O., under tbe auspices of the Alliance Camp 

Fire Girls. Ethel FYanta, a representative of 

tbe producing company, was in charge of re¬ 

hearsals. 

Tbe John B. Rogers C mpany gave Its eighth 

prodnetion In Rockland. Me.. April 18 and 19. 

when "Kathleen'' waa given under the ansplcea 

\ 

II 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YET! 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP 
not a Krc-'ise cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can. 

Dostp.aid In U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes--all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Showa and Minstrels our specialty. 

tnr nif taw f*F|r» 

CHICAGO COSXUVIE WORKS 
)I4-I2e Nerta Fraaklla Street. CHICAGO ILL 

Pheaa. State i7M.' CVaw Af1fVA«AI 

OUVE KACUEY 
FRODUCINQ ROYALTY FLAY*. 

Pivp ON IN IJJSS niAN A WEEK 
Ria put OB seventy-two playa In alt leanu T***' 

ly-ala playa In one loam Never ftllad to I)* oallto 
tor return dales. (Vvacbsa over eos thouaaad ##<■ 
araiuin 
Cara Tha Blltbeard. CHICABO. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Ilarrinctar Adama. Inr 
^ Ilniaa oaea. Daalerla. Ohic 
Fhaa C. Fuller Iktterprisea, 

Home Ofllr,,. 2t4 Raat Main 8L, lUoB. N. T 
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accident insurance 
Kllliatrlck i. luc-. Uooktry HWjj.. OiliagO. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
K Galantl A Mn.a.. 71 3d ave.. N. V. 0. 
advertising celluloid but¬ 

tons FOR DOLLS 

‘‘'''ADVERTislNG'NovEL'TlEs A Buycrs’ aul Seilcrs’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
ADVERTISING PENCILS ' RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 

a Mu^ial A Co • 433 K. Waluul ft., lonKera.N.a. 
An\/PRTI^ING SONGS Your name and address, if not ex- One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

p.T I Uurtch 307 E North. Indianupolla, Ind. LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address 
" • -..roTieikir' vA/LjicTi CQ published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- 

» St L.mu St Ixiuia D''-®®1o'-y. at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15. 
Adrer. Ir U, a ’ vance, per year (52 issues), provided oAxce crto xtA/n.i imp wamc Aiun 

TRADE DIRECTOR 

AERIAL ADVERTISING ^(,0 ad is of an acceptable nature. 
Arrial Adr. ‘‘"’iV*!’ We will puhllah the list of American K- 

AFRICAN DIKo _ tton of MiisIcianK. Cliihe. Aa.KK'iationa. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Bopits WaRon Co., Kansas City, Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall, Richmond. Va 
Talbot Mf(c. Co., 1317 fine st., St. I.oiiN. Mo 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
].,% n..-! I Cev. Exhibit Supply Co, 600 8. Dearborn, t h . ^1. 
le and Keterence List lor collections and investiga- 

s and Allied Interests 
^^ DI Ki ATI^Ki ^ccETD Blftdo Pub. Co., Eimwood Placo* Cincinuat . 
COMBINATION OFFER CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE^ 

One year's subscription to The Bill- Klndel & Graham, 785'S7 Mission, San Fran, 
board and one line name and address CONVENTION DECORATORS 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- nat;ei>town Decorating Co . Hagerstown, Md 
fied, for $15. COSTUMES 

Bayer-Schumacher Co.. Inc., 69 W. 46th,N.T O 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Brooks-Mahleu, H37 Broadway New York City. 

Aerial .ou • ^ nioe publish the list of American Kedera- 
AFRICAN UIKo tlon of Musicians. Clubs. As.KK'iations. etc.. If a name and address is too long to insert in 

Cooley Mfff. Oo.. 630 N Western STe., CnlcSKO. Dramatic Kdit'.ra, Dramatic froducers. Foreign one line there will be a charge of made for 
ACPNTS’ SUPPLIES Variety Agents and Moving ficture Distributors a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 

^ .r.. n..ir«in SI V ssd Producers in the List Number issued last a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
E. V. Norrit. loJ Hohr aie.._ Uunaio. «. x. month. address, under one heading. $24.00 a year. 

AlYnppQC Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
MLtunpoo IJarrelson Co.stiime Co., 910 Main, K. City, Mo. 

If a name and address is too long to insert in Kampmann Costu. Wks., 8. High. Columbus. O. 

laota. Gi.; 2122 Are. B. Oalveaton, Tex.; 1914 
Live Oak. Dallaa, Tex. 

Sunllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. WIsconaln. 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia Grain, hl9 Spring Ganlen ae.. Phllt. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales A Service Oo., 24-26 Waat Wtsh- 

iugton st., Chicago, III. 
Premium SuPidy Co., 177 N. Wells at., Chicago, 
Sterling Alumlnnm Co.. Erie. Pa. 

SuRlHe WumlnuB Servke *B;"rucm*'d2 
povlt «lib Hunllts, shipments trs guaranty to mo«a 
st once. Write for our specisls today. 
_SCNUTE ALCMINCM CO.. Mllwiakf. Wla. 

We-tern Men'handise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

Amuse. Itevice Co . 4.14 E. Court st., Cln’tl, O. 
Daytun Fua Uouae A K. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O. 
H. 0. F.vana A Co-. 1628 W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. T. O. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor, 365 Ocean ave., Brooklyn, N. T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels, 44 Cortland st.. New York. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Oortlandt at., N. T. 
B’vllle Snake nriB. Box 275, Browns'llle, Tex. 
Fllnt'a IHircuplne Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsler Bird C«.. 28 Cooper 8<j.. N. T. C. 
Greater St. L P. S. Co., 1100 Market, St. Louis. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. 0.. Koa«lyn, Va. 
Loula Rohe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Oapt. Geo. M. McGnire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
Botanical Decoiating OO., 208 Adams, Chicago. 
Brandau Co., A-TO 8. Irtlng ave., Chicago. III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phlla., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Berexnlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
Hofheimer A S.iraelow, 127 N Dearborn. Cb'go. 
C. C. Taylor, State-liske Bidg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

Dramatic Ldit'>ra, Dramatic froducers. Foreign one line there wilt be a charge of $!i.(H) made for -Monday Costume Co., Inc., 147 E. 34th,N.T.C. 
Variety Agents and Moving ficture Distributors a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 fichler Costume Co.. 511 3d ave., N Y City 
and Producers in the List Number issued last a year. The Billboard and two-line name and Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d, New York, 
week of each month. address, under one beading, $24.00 a year. A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th st.. New Y'ork City. 

Van Horn A Son, 921 Walnut St.. Phlla., Pa. 
^- " — ■ • ■ ■— =. COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

finger Bros 536 Broadway, N.w York. BURNT CORK ffie*r°-lKTo«T.fme Co‘'' Ha^^hln ' Mas?'® 
^^aVue ^a"h^° ” Bldg., Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Gbgo. COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Tlpp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. CALCIUM LIGHT Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison. Chicago, 
n. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. Bt. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm st., St. LoalS. CRISPETTE MACHINES 

BAND INSTRUMENTS CALLIOPES Eakins Co., 1970 nigh st . Springneld, o. 
Nnsa Mfg. Oo.. 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. Tangier Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, la. CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 

BAND 1NSTRUM|NT MOUTH- CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE crystal Gazing Co.^Sm^sfa. B.. K. O.. Mo. 

A. B. Matbey. 62 Sudbury st.. Boston, 14, Mast. th CUPID DOLLS 
BAND ORGANS Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, Ill. Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works. 1363 

A. Chr'stmsn, 4627 Indep. nve Kan City. Mo. CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS Gratiot ave.. Detroit Mich 
N. T. Musical Init. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. T. Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. Y. CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES CANDY winM«Y!lr"Srwh'’Qxl R atone A Son In/. K BMn. On.,  Tt.nn/,. I-.n/te I-/, R.,/,/W, ...ne I I HonFer/l CUSHIONS GRAND STAND 

ALLIGATORS __I _ 
Alllgttnr Farm. We-t Palm Beach, Fit. ____________ 
fes-ea n. Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. BURNT CORK 
riorlda Alll»«tor Farm McDermott Bldg.. Chicago Costume Wks., lie N. Franklin. ChgO. 

AIR CALLIOPES AI 111 lui i i^ljt 
Elertrone Auto Munlc To.* 247 W -leU. N. Tlppertuoe City, O. ^ ^ ^ ,,4 t $ 
TiniflPT Mff- Co., Muor^tluo, lA. H. H. TAinmpn Co.. I)enTer, Colorado. Bt. li. Calcinm Light Co,, 516 Elm «t., St. Ix>Ql0, 
aiiiminiim rooKINC UTENSILS BAND INSTRUMENTS CALLIOPES 

4ieH^!?imn. Ware Co^mjSlItT; Newark n®, Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muscatine. la. 
i.rntvsl A Bazaar Co . 28 E .V Y. c. BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
('arulvai A Bazaar Ripply Oo., 122 5lh, N. Y. C. PIECES PWOTOQ 
lllinola Pure Aluminum Co., I/em<tot, III. A. B. Matbey. 62 Sudbury st.. Boston, 14, Mas,. n, 
ivrfecilon Alum Mfg. CV>., Lemout. III. BAND ORGANS Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, Ill. 
Bunthem Aluminum Co., f"** 9j* A. Chr'stmsn, 4627 Indep. nve Kan Cltv. Mo. CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 

leant. Iji. Warehouses: 136 Wblte^ll, A^ fj. T. Musical Inat. Wks., N. Tonawanda," N. T, Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rochester. N. Y. 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Geo. Br8t:,;:''*"8on:'irc':T£lmrt:"^ton. Banner Candy Co..^8^c'!!e?sTr to J. J. Howard. p„,,,.?.V,®”'ONS-GRAND STAND ^^ - 

Q A KIM erne 117-119 N.Desplalnes st.. Chicago. III. Pneumatic Oishlon Co.. Rm,m 360 Coma Bldg.. 
BANNERS 

Cln'tl Begalla Co., Textile Bldg.. Oin'ti, O 
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware st., Kansas City. Mo. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells »t., Chicago. 

IT TELLS YOU “WHERE TO BUY IT” 

EEPINO track’* of addres-ea of firns “where to buy It*’ Is a problem, tbe 
^1^ names keep increasing, firms move or qnit bostness, and tbe list soon be¬ 

comes out of date. 
Tbe remedy is simple. 
One of the greatest services available to business men Is tbe *rrade Directory 

in Tbe Billboard—thereby providing information where to boy merchandise used, sold 
or distributed thru Show World enterprises. 

The full value of this Directory probably goes unnoticed until an emergency 
develops, but when a firm's address is needed—^it is wanted at once. 

It will help you In many ways—to buy and sell. 
Now, stop to think how this Directory can help yon to win new customers, and 

help to bold tbe old ones by having yonr name and address listed under a proper 
heading. Fill out the coupon. Let’s get together on.this. 

TUB BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name beading) 

., insert it 52 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set In one line, write me 
about rate. 

H. T. MuMrti Inst. Wks . N. Tonawanda. N. T. BASKETS (Fancy) CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 0. Greenbanm A Son. 106 L«wls st., N. Y. <7. Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

win T n . .. /V —--_ _ _— WK CARDBOARD MUSIC 
AUTOMOBILE ROBES BASKETS Cardboard Music Co.. Boston. Mass. 

Jis Bt-11 I’o.. .34-36 Green Newark N. J. Doe Fruit and Orocerlea. S. OREENBAUM & SOM, _ CARRY-US-ALLS 

„ (Metal) 
It ill T. Cressler, 536 Main, ClnclBnatt, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES _ .. c ToTri^aiiii a anii Ji" Bell Co., .14-38 Green, Newark. N. J. Foc Fruit and Oroc«lea ^ OREENBAUM A SOM. 
lair A Oirnlvtl Supply Co.. 126 Sth ave.. NYC. 318 Rlvln,tan St.. New Yert City. 

« Oreenbaum & Son. 8.. 318 Rlvlngtoo St. N. Y. 
badges. BANNERS AND BUTTONS M??h*ut™B.isket’co'.’ 816 I’rogress, Pittsburg. 
I_ Kiaii.. 1 '4 nintoB at.. New York City. 
Wm. I,ehmberg A Sona, 138 N. 10th. Phlla., Pa. 
Phlla.l.i|,hta lit'lge l>».. 912 Market. Phlla., Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON* 
^ VENTION8 
riinmal) Padgp Co., Waablofton. Boston. 

HadiTp Co , 161 MUk at., 6o«ton, Mass- 

Desire Mamhout. 1727 N. Front. Phlla., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jsmos Bell Co . 34-36 Green. Newark. N. J, 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chicago. 
DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 

M. E. Gordon, 160 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
.Tames Bell Co., 3136 Green Newark, N. J. 
Fair * Carnival Supply Co., 6th ave..N.Y.C. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6tli ave., N. Y. O. 
K.ndel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 164 Eldrldge st., N. Y. C. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
Brown & Williams, 1514 Sth av^ Seattle. Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival & Bazaar Supply Oo., 122 Sth, N. Y. C. 
Charles Doll Mfg, Corp., 190 Greene st., N. V. O. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co., Inc., 44 Lispen.iril.NV 
Dallas Dull Mfg. Co., 2218Vh Main, Dallas. Tex. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 800 Blue IManit Avenue, Chicago. 

Eagle Doll A Toy Co., 174 Wooster St., N. Y. C. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 18*4 N. Lee. Okin. City. 
111. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W Grand. Chicago. 
Karr & Auerbach 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 
Micb. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CUR*- DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry 8L. Kansas City. Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Lispenard Bt., N.T. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co.. 18 N. Lee st., Okla. City 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
California Dolls. Tinwl Dresses. Plumes, ste. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grasd Ave.. Clllca«S|. 

Phoenix Poll Co., 134-.16 Spring st., N. Y. C. 
Reisman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene St., N.Y.C. 
Silver Doll A Toy Co., 9 Bond et., N. Y. O. 
D. S. Dolt Co., 54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co., 825 Sunset BIvd.,Lo8 Angeles 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Grauat, 390 E. 4th st., N. Y. O. 

; K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
SIO Broadway. Kansas Cite. Miswuri. 

Wigs. Write for prices. Imported Kewple Waved Halt. 

Mutual Hair Goods Co.. Inc., 1252-54 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 131-36 Spring, N. Y. City. 

Write for lowest prixs on Doll's Hair, straight 

Fair Trading Co., Ine., 807 6th ave., N. Y. O. ^ Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. st., 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa. .tngeles. Calif. 

3£ADED bags Guggenheim, Inc, 45 ,W. 17th st., N. Y. 

Boston Cardboard Music Co., Boston, Mass. Wigs. Write for prices, imported Ke'wple Waved Halt. 

n Ttr Mutual Hair Go-ds Co.. Inc., 1252-54 Bedford, 
O. W. Parker, Ltavenworth, Kan. Brooklrn NY 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONGES- Phoenix "Poll' Co.,' 131-36 Spring. N. Y. City. 

Advance n Hair, straight Advance Spec. Oo.. 440 S. High, Colnmhns, O. ,^,4 curled. In all sizes and colors. Veils. Glue. 
James Bell Co., .14 .16 Green, Newnrli. N. J. pjn, rnmhings etc 
Bestyet Fair A Oarn. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, ROSEN A JACOBY. Mfrs. Universal Wigs. 

Newark. N. J. 197 Chrystie Street. haw York Cite. 

DOLL LAMPS 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleeoker st.. N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fligbta) 

r^rthwe-tern Balloon Co.. 1635 FtiUerton, CkfO. 
Thompson Bros, italloon Co.. Aurora, 111. 

Karl Guggenheim, In^ 45 W. 17th st., N Y. Eiiwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
T.‘’H‘"^han^rv!- Broad.' I’roride^ce.^R L Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Francisco 

CARS (R. R.) MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 223. Houston. Tex. 1720-22-24-26 Cherry SL. Kansas City. Me. 

BALLOON.PILLINfl nFVlOFft for Mission Factory L., 2421 smith. Detroit. Mich. 
BALI nOKIA XUAX FI ftAX National Bead Co.. 14 W. ^7th. New York City. 

bell dqor pistes and signs 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fanltlesa Rubtx-r Co.. Anhland. Ohio, 
b. S. Novelty Co.. 2.'5 Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

^vance Whip A Novelty Go , Westfield. Mass. 

Bachman Nov. Co.. Inc.. 16 B. ISth st., N. Y. Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 223. Houston. Tex. 1720-22-24-26 Cherry SL Kansas City. Ma. 
BEADED NECKLACES CAROUSELS " ■' ■ ' 

[tacbman Nov. Co., Inc., 16 B. 18th 8t.. N. Y, M. O. Iltloos A Sons. Coney island. New York. DOLL SHOES 
RFAD4 I-eavcnworth. Kan. Phoenix Doll Co , 131 36 Spring. New York City. 

(For (Sn^Mtens) CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS DOLL VEILiN&S 
Mission Factory L.. 2421 smith. Detroit. Mich. SEATS (For Rent or Sale) Phoenix Doll Co . 1.11 36 Spring, New York City. 
National Bead Co., 14 \V. 37th. New York City, piialr Exch.ange. cor Sixth and Vine, rhlla.. Pa. nmiRMNIIX MACHINES 
BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Talbot Mfg Co./m? k?. sr.T,m. Mo. 

IFarravedl The Ilclmct Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. /r, j ^ ev_ 
V H Roblllard Co*P^Davl». N Bedford.Mass. Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. O. DRUMS (Band and 

A KiiVaivi e A Kin RFXft Zulu Mfg. Co., .1.19 St Claire, Chicago. Acme Drummers bui ply » o.. 21S N .Ma> Chi. 
BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 

Bachman Nov. Co.. Inc., 16 B. 18th st.. N. Y, M. O. IIlloos A Sons. Coney island. New York, 
p—AfAQ D- Darker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

(For (^n^sstens) CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
Mission Factory L.. 2421 smith. Detroit. Mich. SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 
National Bead Co., 14 \V. 37th. New York City, chair Exch.ange. cor Sixth and Vine. I’hila., Pa. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland st . New York City. Bartels. 44 t oriianu st .^evv lorx j Kohlcr-Lleblch Co.. 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 
Brevslers’ Exchange. 4th A Lake, .Mlnnea^iis. 
Max tJelsIar Bird Co.. '28 Cooper sq. N. Y. City, CHINESE BASKETS 
Gn-ater Sr. 1.. P. S Co., IKXl Market. St. Lonis. Amrr. Sales Co..817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 

” Vi'TI c'o ' A'aj « Fan American Bird 00.. lAredo, Texaa. Brown A Wiliam- 1511 Sth nve . Seattle, Wash. 
AND DOLLS bird CAGES 2^12 N. Halsted at., Chicago. 

^^Jhnee Whip A Novelty Co, Westfield. Mass. st Lotila Mo. Oriental Nov Co., 28 Op.ra Place. Cincinnati, O. 

imiKwtingj^.. S4 Cortlandt st.. N. T. C. '‘‘ciQAR TiGHTERS\nO 
Goldberg Jewelry (V. 816 Wraodotte. K ('..Mo. BLANKETS (Indian) MOISTFNERS 

r lighters and 
Goldberg Jewelry (V.'8i6’'wr*nJb>'ttV'K ('.‘.Ma BLANKETS (Indian) ^ moistenERS FI FCTRICAL stage EFFECTS 
K4,'rva.r’7r„’'M,X'",S’w7," d™,, mo. mu«..,/.wi.. c,.^. .v>..on. mi lo,..... s. y. c,. 

Acme Drummers’ Stiipl.v Co.. 21S N. .May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. ('o., 1126 Market st .Ph.la.,Ia 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611 1611 and 161>i North 

Lincoln st.. Chicago. Ill 
Geo B Stone A S.«n. Inc.. 5 Elm sr.. Boston. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg Co., 222 N May st.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Shnith-IIccht Co.. Indianapolis. Ind. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Kl.otric Co . •.«i7 K. llth, K ('.. Mo. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Mueller Trading Co.. 27H 2nd st . Portland. Ore. 
Nrwman Mfg. (Vi.. 1289 w. 9th. Olaveland, O. 
1 an-Amer. Doll A Nov. Oo.. 1115 B'way,K.O.,Mo. J. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
L. Okllvle Pnb. Co.. 5T D. Bose st.. N. Y. O 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 
(Continued on page 62) 
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DIRECTORY 
‘ i~’Z -*i’ *'■ 

ELECTPCS ES^BAVINGS 
7 . » . . T 

ES*^C.*«S sLAS^E^S 
■ c 1 • i •• 

ESjP.A^EP.6 STENC.-S STEEL 
STAVES 

r»*-j r ij ;*j ♦ . . ijii- ct-If. 
FA =; A^,£ = 'S'.': E = EC ALLIES 
C ] >. '. • r. ' Zt, -xrM I i. 
Z'lK } . . it. Ij*.. 

FASC/ EAS-'ETS 
rzg fi: ill.:'■ -i- F-tz I-.f# w 1;*- 

FEAT-PS P_r 

Eeintf: r ■*; 4 v w 
A EPS 

: -g c 

WlX-lX kzi' 

letX.r: ‘1 -» • ■ ■ . • 1 iC 1 
r p s _ -3 t Adtxj Pr--- 

lAJUn M_*. 4.3 i fwiy I 
F _VS 

-•'•r Cr 

Fh tz* Mir.' 
ntt • -■«■ ;a t-rl A — i-^ P •— 
r't*r.a*i 7_t * ** '.I rt'i. IJ. 

F SEA'CF'^S 
l_n*- TTf h £•« . Trat 
ira 

AJi*---i: .'•a »i 'o ZrzzZAS, Pi. 
fcim-.i r.-*» -!• N. T. 
tjn*% I' I - • •-’ '.'i.t Co, liTT y. !««?• 

Ci '**-. 
C<u •.=•-'.’Ji r Co. Jo* Ci'oi- 

»• -. rj* •ZZt i’* C'. j O. 
C<t*-, f .-••-.'ll Co ■ *■• »<:.» Pi 
Fi-ro’. K*— Co 'W|»- in.. !t. l/KZi. 
v >-l ; J -1# : -u * • Ci. ifo. 
R:0«.c f..--T '!• :;'f ii ;■ • 1 ■ 
t_ -. . * T -*» -ti !j <;a7 C/> Ijiaii-i*, tl. 
lav-.i-,.'j r •-» i. f .. Vi.a Oi-n Jr S^. 

k Zi A'» ‘ l•.•.c J»r»r-7 Cl*y. N. 
J Ef IV ?i-t P» * V*-* Tort C;*7. 

L o»-*y f ' 4- - Li-i•*...ra, C j/. 
r.r -r Ijr/Zt* Ii 

Iti'm A ■*■*.« T r--m .ZL» ii'.g Cc.. Eoit/JC. 
\C^x: 1 P . ? V •< 

y»-»-..oc f *»w.-xi Co 2r. 5 I»*»rty.r*. Ct:'«FO. 
p« •; I Mioii'*!: B 1 r r-w-.-ti IS pt. PL, N. 

T II w U-.ZTZ* It. Ct.o ro 
Pit •n*- »i r.-»» '!» Co. . Ft Dorlt*. It 
f~r t ?■*•■ '•ti Irj;j7 Co/, rT»tk;.B Pirk. IIL 
t. -. ■■z^ -zj-ir Fl.*»« r4.« Co 

KEAPIE DOLLS 
r 0». . • <*. -;l 

KSIVES 
H*':*. Coo'i E C. r : w K*' • 

LAMPS 
A III i V'r r/f )/ •.' r-,- 

4 4 « I — t ■ ' • t ■ • t 
^ <* i< ^-S-y k "■ •*■ ?---o- 

L A /. r" E = S 
I>or .A. .E»*»T-o»i T '<c '/it --r 
f L a<-7l r( t 

LEECHES 'Fo- Mec ; -i 
AvtJ' .3 -• i 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J mti* .'4 • : » . . 

Zl* <> . 

MAGIC BOOKS 
.. • . I ri ^ •• 

MAGIC GOODS 
C- irv,rt C... Ctto'zi 

Hirr* 4.*.^ t* . C* Z**, 
P»'r.A-!>-» i V.'t '■ • Hi4»t- O.CA. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
P B A112». a*-..-.’ il-i I 
H. C- Etta* A rv. !-• w- Alir* Cixirv 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Aarr •. . C7 '‘t Ai» . N T ^ "y 
Co ;=‘. 1 yt-i •-/, Co.. E U-t. T C 

PAPER C-PS vending machines 

MAFtABOL.' and OSTRICH 
.--••o* rr.^ ItAitS'fc-..**T 

EEt HOFF. J 6n*r J»*t» « Yirt. 
■ Tm Hicu tf Hauai u( Oier ;».•• 

i*» l>TS;»;d r r»»'.*n Djj.iy Co^jizy, JA 

*.• run 11. Ct.otz». tU. 

THE T1PP nREWORKS COMPANY 
W*o.«l 0>i«4*y Finainu. 

_TIPFtCHOE city. OHIO._ 

r -; . -{ Kfz Co 'S. Pin P’., N T C ty 
V.u - JU'W'/oki MPf Co.. Nr-w Ciitlo. Pi 
\k*.gtzA r.r*«-jrt* Oo OSci ltd Fictory, 

rnii .1 Pin. I 
FITTED LEATHER CASES 

Jiyyit* I>itief S“1 CiAii it., N T C. 

FLAGS 
r . ttz Cl silt A r.if Co , LfT N. DtirVirt.Cli. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Ar z 1 ;- = . i! Cf. . 'll Al*M... TtX. 
p- .. r».- i C' 'III O. 
r- ; ^ Bi 1**3; ". I'll ’ •r.’rx'. it* _ C‘.t . O. 
r» V •- M'z r- 14'. E ssz---*3 co..:i=~4i o. '4 . >■ » Vl - dy oy. J»-.*y • ry .V J. 

T p-.-:-ii D-iz M.'z Co.. Coltarlli. O. 
V-i'*-' ii-' If 

D* Ti.-f.- lu o'-i* *7 <,i**uz*. r.l soAa 
Wi-ii?t III It V.-^, ;zi N Br.z-ioc. K C..Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
c w pi-.-- Ki- 

P,i*i---ii7: N T. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

M*x; 11 r iT.'-: Ij; • Co ' ■ lu Cn -i.N.M. 
MINIATURE RAILROADS 

cif-c^T !•-. v' I • J ---y :: J. 
Wizi-r A .« c. p.i.114.1. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
t/.' k T •-:* r..i V.- .- .V4» y -k. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
kl 1 - , V _• - - - s r 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Wot!# .Be;;.7 Co . >o Wi^i-t Chl iyo. 
ht : t;o- I- t. 4 r., - - ■ Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED 4 ARRANGED 
THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. c;-** i- • i-'- R -= -i • ^ i • 

liu«i-.tinn if Fiiit 1*1 DiMntiMt fir All MUSIC PRINTING 
0'-«li*il _ . Rt7B»r. Ijitkr.ii A Co.. . "4 W L-. k*. Cr.: IZO. 

l)'S tntl wik«a Ah-m. CHICAGO. ILL. 

C E I. uli. Iir.. 112 N &*.L. PtlUd-IrLU. Pi. 
E O f^tiuiViry C'. . 41'. Cocx»r • it . rfcila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Att t A Co. Vi r..- -• .V4W y rk C;'y 
Fiiri'-iti W»rt. Co.. l‘lfl Wnt. it#.. St. Lag!-. 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS 4 MARABOU 
Ainti Jl.-tr. W —t .- -.-w V r# 

FOOT REMEDIES 
PitiCf Mli.fi't.-'z C'. P. Iz-wood. N. J. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
In Birt#tt, S^j Er-jilwiy. Ntw York. 
S'lilirl Pea Co., I.-.it*-. ..»•. Ill. 

GAMES 
TtZxmzzi Gta# Mff Co.. Milu, Ohio. 
H C. Eiiai A Co '-'2' w .Hix*. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H A. < ir*»r. *■'<> E Mir*ii;., R:'tmon<l, Vi. 
T«!Lo» Mlf. Co 131* P.ce it.. St Loili. Mo. 
tkixkix I. zf Co tv iL'til *» N' T C. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
WiiUa I..ztt Co h 1'. 330 W 42r.4 ft. V T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

IW-T GUti Co., Vi.'.e'.ir.l. N J. 
E zzz/.t- '■.liei Co . V:t-.iil M. 

I v»w y rk V V 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lit'i‘'»r C'* luLi-'er. 'bo 
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
0. s-b.*;f»r. E 12tb -t.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Ej*-;iz* a rr «:7 f 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
, 'Xike-.o Bezel Cold CreiiEi. etc.) 

Yitd*- r* • ■ Ii . rs W 4-*h f'.. N T C. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 

GRIDDLES 
Tiirvt Mf*. Co.. 1317 Pit- St L<>alt. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Bcbeiailum. 47 W. 42t.l New Tolk. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Scbi#a’ii, l'>414 85tt. Ri'hm ad Hill N. Y 

ICE CREAM CONES 

Surk. W. P. ,- 4i 1.1 >1* IT».. St Lr. . ..M' 
7.' 'it*4 Z iX''xia A > a C- . Ii . ■ .. . t 

MUSICAL BELLS 4 SPECIALTIES 
k H Mi:.ial. 34 W;... .z y {;.-. z ya. N.T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Enaaris*. iC;. 100:1* iL. k. ;aiaia IH.ll.N Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
I..ad«xic Btrp Co., 414* Ee-izie it#.. Ct.cifv. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Aatcmitic lad Hiad P.i;.w:) 

Cnwford R'-'in Co.. I'.'IS 'j.na.. R. C., Mo. 

;ir.en fo? 
--i la Ma- CARL FISCHER, 

i.a tVe 
lG-54 Cooecr S«*a.'t. hew Vert. 

Ma-ic Co., ;015 tViIa.', Kia. C.ty,.Mo. 
K • • : L: b; h Co . '. I a.-ia i - . Cb;.. lU. 
t eal I V3 Co ni - B>'’ a. .'li‘«. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
F ;*D N • ,a • -fl r-t* -re. Pi. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Klcd#l A 'irihim 7s.'..^7 M -s cn, sin rnn. 
I>n Bro#.. 14.1 E l3d St.. New York. 

J.; Ctlcafo, M..*i .Needle O .. • • .*4 K «iy, -New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The 9eii8 Mfz. Co . T'>1*. o. 

NOVELTIES 
Co'.dherir Jewelry Co . Wyindotte.K C-.Mo. 

'J'.ll'teln. 7 D.ke 'Teet, A'.dgite, Loa- 

PhlU^Mphii. Pi. Mfjt.' Co.. 12^9 W. 9th, CeTelind. 0. 
Scbit-izeri. 121*'. tlria j .We., K. C., '! 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Tr>y World Noveity ^o., 32 rn;on sq., N. Y. C. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Beraird S. Micbiel, 130 L 1.3:h, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chleijo Costume Wk*.. 116 N I'raakUn, C-lc’o 

ORANGEADE 
Tilbot Mfg. Co.. !S17 Pine, St Louit, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
AW fone Co.. 4S0 N Fr.ct, Memphis, Tenn. B. A. B Orzsn Co.. 340 tVit.r . New Y r* 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
C r *0#. Co., 715 Victor 6t., St. Ix)u Mo. JobtoDH* >. (jc-bunit Co.. Ti-'^yuv, I'hila , i’l 
Colombit Oonc Oo., 61 P«!m, Newark, .V. J. Mtx Hel>r. K. K l»., Mt e<1on:i. Ohio. 
Consolidated Wafer Co,, 2*^22 Shields sve.. Chi. Tonawtoda Music Inst. Wks., North T'^*'.twtn- 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY <i«- 
Elotery Mfr Co.. 420 E. Peiri, ' ncicnatl, 0. ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS pair SHOPS 
Miurle# I.evy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., 1‘ittibiirk. Pa. A. rhrl.tman, 4*'.1*7 Inilep. itr.. K. C , Mo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES a Fntr37n‘E 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb PADDLE WHFFI ^ 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS C. Ey.na a co nJv'w Ad.L. chWco 
C. F. Sargent Co.. 1.38 E. 33th st., N. Y., N. Y. Fair & Carnival Sup. Co . 120 5th ave.. N. Y. C. 

ic’uuci DVZ Wm. Grptiiine**r. r."2 Ei«t -t., Baltimore, Md. 
„ „ Jas, I*ewla, 417 I.afayette at.. N. Y. O. 

Averbach Bros.. 705 Penn ave., Pittsbui*. Pa. oahuto 
Singer Broe.. 5.36 Broadway, New Y'ork. KMiniS 
- i i ' Phelan-Fau't raint tlfg. Co., st I*onl*. Mo. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. paper carnival hats 
< • -eamri to Slegmin A Well Advertlalng Novelty Co.. 8U. F. Baltimore. Md. 

IB and 20 Cut ZJtli StTMt NEVt YORK CITY. The Belatle Co.. 36 Bnrd, Shtp!>ensburg. Pa. 

PAPEP CECOPATIOSS FOR 

pabades 
• ' .= Ck.arv. 

PAPAChuTES 
hi • a rF'it*. 

a - i - .«. .-r-i i.* 

PARASOLS 
F-iaif—; M'z 4 - F ■— •- Ji t Pi 
• a-V A G-iaii M *• <.= FlS FnA. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
kiye F r.‘; r-iZ.-Zt -* ly . t M« 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
H- - <=t A H- i. V.'g. C<i i:. Via B-.rea. 

■ - : aa jr • 1 >d 
F. -i -y M'z tr. E P-i- C.i'-aaitl. 0. 

PENCILS 
• L-id P»a , edir vjT d* la-wa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
.4=-' la '-aaia' Hia ■ • •: Boetow. 
0:--r»i.d br e . K Gr—a» N'.w T'.rt C.ty. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

r-atn; Earrf.az C*» . 137 W 4't C'.a--aaatL 
ke^r-. Earuv az ' . ' a lad E-x ' a- aaitL 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

r F GiL-rag. :> Li-.-. Ch ago. rj. 
V-' P.^t.r. Pr-Ji-'. - sc Hi—.-zz Cki. 
T X Pa r# « .d- C' tc • tU' ■ fa.rago. 

photographic post cards 
Izy.zo Lril* -a> -'a a— M-..ne, HL 

PILLOW TOPS 
Mai- A.t Co., lie, w. Chl-ago. 
Weitera A.t LeiiArf *..,, L-iTtr, Cedondo. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peor* Bedl.if 4 2-.;jiy Oa.. Pewa, UL 

POPPING CORN (Th« Grain) 
I'.wa bopezrz Co.. S4-.ti.ur, La 

JOHN B. MORTENSON 4 CO 
(0 E S* Wirt- Cl U|« 

Yt-^ bei: fjr 'f 'C\S 7' .-yP-.Vi'jZ aJ 
vi.'.»'.-l l>r»'ja zr. lit,: ; .1. 

Nat;-.oi; .•‘a.-t . 714 M, •rry I».-M aAa.la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Beaa-tt P v-.ra ■,<> . 2.a-..er * i. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
II xb 4 H... M'z C- . t.a ti-'-a 8*. 

lad laiv .• !' J. 
K az-ry V.Zt C . 42-; E. P-ir. • a - aitl. O. 
L/az Elk.a* Co. 1V7-: H;zk . ®;raz3-.l. O. 
' - ai. ' .. 7:4 M . ec- - • Ii. 

' d* tto.. 1-6 r J'b iv<r Ik- M ■laet. It. 
P- • r.—« «».»t t * . 411 Ii - 1 lal ti ■■ a. Ttx. 
1-i't Ml a.a# Co. 2 B-- . •• J -• 1;. 
3. - t Mfz '-o. IJi: p.ae «' '• La. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
3Vr ab: 1' : ..tB 0> . '.'3 -■ -wa .•-la ."W-j. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
Trax::i P ruble Mi:.az 1. ai Co.. Irth aad 

C-...ege ate.. Kiatet .* M. 

POSTCARDS 
Grc-i 4 naard . E :* a •• . V Y. C. 
I *0 4 A-t I -'ll 1 ird ' ; 444 B wiy.N Y C. 
W....ax-t.rg p.-t t^rd Co . 2' D-.ia y .N.Y.C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Sanger Ero,.. 3,6 fcr. a**; • n V.rk. 

PROPERTIES 
Ch.cago Coat-.xe •'.? Fraakl.n. Chgo. 

PUSH CARDS 

Peerle-o ?i.et Co. :i'» E 35:a it., Chletfo. 

RAINCOATS 

«io<jdyea» n.'ur Mt. ■ 4 E. r-r N Y. C. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 

luudln Pr'g 2" ' b'.T a: 2;cag». 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

Tt? Llttlejvbaf. 226 a 46Ui ,t N--wYorkClty, 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 

Baacovk Err-* . 23 Je---e *t . .-aa Ftia. iieo.Cal. 
Rr-1 T;'‘ke: Co., 1 ’ Hira-y -: . *'imha. Neb, 
Tramoubt Prei*. Ill A.tuay *t B.,-:oo. Ma*a. 

ROLLER SKATES 

Chicago Boiler Skit# Co.. 44'a W Lake. Chl'ro. 
The --amDel W;n-low ski'.e Mfg. Co., Woz- 

crater. Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(Ard Acc«^one») 

Hi«9 Stamp Co . faS K *;*t *t.. Coiumbut, O, 
WUI T. I r teier. Cn>6 Mb a. C.acxtiti, 0* 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Pixie Si>, Co . Bt'.ebr dc» 'ii 
Fair Tradlag Co.. Inc.. 3^ 6th it#., n. T C 
Hecht. C hen 4 Co.. 2'1 W Mid:» a. Ch.cag ^ 
J. W. Hoodwla Co . 2'*49 Vm B :r*n. Ch rairo. 
Iow« Nov. t‘o 318 Mul! n Pile «Vi,r R • d*. 
Klndel 4 Grahtm. 785-87 Muiloa. sau Fran." 

'^iriAU.'zr® TV p.kixs- 
^OKTMENTtt, 

Are* Street. 
PHILlOELPhlA 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
* • - e y. W fcii... a 

SCENERY aid MNNERSv^'i^’5,;^ 
A»- « 1 *w»'.i Vu/- Lr-i* i 

Ci-a Frvxa. tiKHiOH. A*T C4, Owiki. s, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Axe :a ■*ri a -li -yrag Gi-4ea it, , 
fi'.ru.-* li . ■» ' e' .Xe . Hl'» 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUD .S 
A.at,.a - Co. .♦+• Wiia »t 
lu* .u«a ■'•>1 • 42id -t 4 k »iy 

-xaa 4 Loat • , 417 .•- r3.1t.a «■ 
2 “1 •»•!. -r.d.oi. fv,i -;i 7 "1 
Tr.xey 4 V',..»at V-a. 37.:''** 3, , 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fa r 4 'l-a.tij -.j-t y r 126 '.ta a> Y ' 
Gl-. u pr.t'.ig Co , 19 N 3U It.. Pil l { , 
e-it.xai Pr.i';ig Co. 29 W-et 8tl. NY" 
tx -t Pr.a- ig ' ir;l V.a# it . CTir-aait-. 0 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
‘“tl '-r r'l-a .«■*«. 

ill T Diuou Co 241 4 ■t.i. Lu Ata«ei ;,i 

Shootini Galleries aid Camiyai Goods 
“etd r-u2-u 

F. C. MLeLLEP. Il»l IHi»-iiti Ae, C* lo, 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. A .ea 4 ., A.i 4 P'Kiyti- A'.i-'t 
Inl-ai stow p.-iat lEot: W. xiai*. I/a .ai lei 
Tie H*aa*zar Co, Cla .aia':. O 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
228 lastiUtt P.iM CHICAGO ILL 

Tyt* » i ttriiod Forera Be 

Mllritlc Brno. 6r« E. 4th st,. lyo Aagelea. 
bria a. ,13 Hiyee »t.. saa I'raar'- 

Oruaui .Not. 0>.. 28 O;ora I»l., C-Aclstatl. 0. 
Puaet. Chathia. Oat.. Cab. 
Vii z -y L.:tv. 0». kiau. City. Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BPOCKTON. MAS4. 

SidO Pestcu. Hzzt-€.-wde Fair AduriiYz 

SHOW BANNERS 
G^ld .**e«I BAtier Co . 110 .N 2.1. Lon^r'.;>.Kt 
E J. Hayi-a A O) , Za l'.« B'l y. P.-. i 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
Tt« HarrUk.a Co.. Ca.ca City, lad. 

SILVERWARE 
Eirke'y Co. M". Breadway. New Y:-rk 
r.,a:laeBtal Mfz. Co,. 3»i» 6th ave.. N. Y 
4i ' 4 Ca-a;,!. sip;ly Co 126 5th a-e NY' 
Fair Tradiag Co., lac., 3«7 6th ave.. N. Y C 
K Hofeld iW.;: ixi Broe ). 5 N Wi ti: C8 
Karr 4 Auert/orh. 415 Market st.. Ptlla.. Pa. 
K.ad-. 4 •.'a..ax. 7-3-7 M:--K<n. -.a Fr-a 
A Koei. 2012 N. Hil-te<d st.. ^Icago. 
Koitu Cni-r.-y Cv . j»,' 6:h ave.. N. Y. 

SLIDES 
-Irt 81 de Sr:xl •>. .'2 N.izara it Baffilo. N Y. 
MjVie »:ppl7 <X>.. 844 S. Wat«ah. Cklctfa 

SLOT MACHINES 
Aurooiatlc Ccla Maebise 8n7Ply Ca. M2 TV 

Ji'kiCB Bivd , Ch.rag> 
Yn-Cko Co.. 3 •> Chaace.. .r ae* . Newark. N J 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleao Bros. 4 Co.. 71.H W ih.n, Lou’.ar I’t 

SNAKE DEALERS 
3V, o luara Cv . ''O lH>.«rea Saa Ast'aio 

SNAKE KING 
_BRQWhSVILLr. TEXAS._ 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
r--Jaaib:a Labc ra: - n, > i . H-'- . Br ■ • .va. 
laduaapolu £*a, Co., ladtiaapolif, InU. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Boulter Mu*. • i.\ . .,..1 W MiIIk'B. Cr zo 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Chicago Celt .xf W»i.. 116 N I'riak ._ 

LIPAULT CO.^rS 

la 

I'ardue .Not. Co.. 26 N 15 st.. Rlchai-'nd. Va. 
Sneer Br e . A36 Brudwiv N.w Y--k 
Three Star Novelty Oo . 139 Norfolk. N. Y. C. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
M wt modern and 9aMt equlrped co.tio k. Axerlca. 

YORK_^_-_PCRNSYLVAWIA. 

New York Studio*. 32® W 39th. N \ C 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
58l-5«3-5«5 South His* St. Cota«>ul Obla 

Service Studio,. 2919 W Vinhvren. rhlcag .. lu. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries la Trunkii 

M. B Denny. 1'134 Che-iter. S. E.. Grand lUr iit*. 
Emil Neigliok. 4.''.'7 Woodlawn ave., ChWago, 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
» I -o ,-:rcaan A Well 

18 aag 24 tut 27ta St-eet. Wt» YORK CIT¥. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Oitome Wk»., 116 N F'rank i=. Cbl 
Booker-ilvwe Cvitime Co.. Haeerhlll Mi'S 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamea H Cbaoa n Mfg. C*.*.. 223 233 We»t E’le 

ft.. Chi* ago 111 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Dliplay 8tize 1. sht fo.. .v>t W 4f; ^ ' < 
Cb,a. Newt*.n. 331 W iMh et.. N Y «'tv. 
I'niverv-l E.ectr.c si,ge L.zhti' c i w •* 

Broa. 321 W 3i)th »t . New V . . k 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman I, 1227 W foltege a e I 

STREETMEN S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerbe- .•.<* Market »t.. Pbllidr ; ..la. 
E. V N. rr.i. 1*'2 F . hr ave., lluff*:.'. N 5 
SiBger Brua., 536 Br-i.Way. New Y 'k 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Aoitrrburg. Homer, M b 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. n Tenike. B..x t.. Sta V t .n. n i '* 
Wagner. Prof fha*., Ton Bowery. New V.' k 
I*erry Water*. Kandol.b. Ibtn'-.t. M’ 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L T. S.ott. 719 let »t.. New l*rleat ■ II 

TENTS 
American .\wn. A Tent t>}.. 236 State. E.'*!'"- 
Am*r.cin Tent .\wn Co.. Minneap*»ll*. ""''J 
.\Oi.b.>r Supply fo . Water at., KvaniviBe. 
The Beverly fo.. 230 W Main rt ,U' il»v H* M 
Erne-t fhanjlrr, 253 Pearl »t., New ' 
I'an! I*. Inc., f. U, Ul S*-uth •!.. 
l>ayt.>u Awn A Tent fo . 1H6 K. 2*1. Datt.'n. 0 
I'.w*-;e U->~ , tl»ii s San |•••<1r.' 1.- Anz*'!'-' 
I'..-ter Mfg Oo.. 529 Migailne New Orlein* 
Fulton Bag 4 fot Mill- tfklrn. N Y ; I'*'- 

Ii«. Tei.. .tiUnta. G» St Ixiiil*. N Orleao* 
J. f G.m- fompany. INinSt. MlchlK.r. 
Ilenrlx-l.iiebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 HowarJ »t . Sin 

Fraocitco, fallf. 
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( T ll".vt <’o., TC H Market Kt.,I$i>et<>ii.M«i-«. 
(• K 1.1111111. liK-.. .M- i'lli. IMiil I'li lliliia. I'll. 
M Mtnif A Kulloii i-l , N. V. t'll.v. 
j ,1 Mallli'W", i:. I.<lil»:ti »'e.. I'h.la. 
I, Ni, ken-. n 'I'fiil. AwiiliiR <k fover t’o.. 17:! 

S» iti* ^t , l!»i''tnn, .MllhH. 
» ■ Ik lint A .Vwninit Co.. Norfolk. Vn 
j,, , l.iil A AwnlUR Co. k’JS .N. .Mirkit kI.. 

\\ li in. K.iii'an. 
A Ntn III A Son. ll’.'!9 KIiIro htp.. Phlla. 
y s niii. ;!*' Walker kI., .N' w York C l.v. 
Ta:l"'t MfR Co-. '•*!" Ciio' rl . St. laiuia. .Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Tlie Hi'Torl.v Co . -7’il W M.iiii i-t.. I.onlsTlIle.K.t. 
M M.icio A S'lii. Ills Kiillon at., N V. Cit>. 
Norfi k I'ri.t A .\«iiiiR Co , Norfolk. Va. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro:l and Reierved Seat Ooupor.) 

An'^:i I n ki t Co . T.'lo 710 N. Kranklin at., ChRO. 
'Ir II 'll I’rr'i. ll.'i Altiany at. I'o-ti.n. MaS'. 

theatrical COSTUME SUPPLIES 
rtii'-aco C'stiiroo Wk'.. 1 Ifi N. Kranklin.ClilrBRO. 
Iiil.an a 1 111 alrii-al Ciiip . 11- W lllli, N.Y’ C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Frni .-t ( hanilli r, r.vj I'earl at.. New York City. 
Cbaf. .'lali-liiirv. HI .\nn at.. New Y’ork. 

TH''.''TTKA1. I A'V 
Leon A. Iterezniak. 7 W. Madison. Chxago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. 11. Zeller*. Iternharts. I’u. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
.\naell I'ieket Co., 7.!o .N Kranklin, CbieaRo. 
i;:iii.tf 'riekei Ill] Variek -t. .\. Y. Cily. 
'Iriinoiiijt I'reas. n.', ,\ll,.in.v -1.. Koston, .Masa. 

TIGHTS 
I liieaRo Costnnie Wk* , IIH N Krunkiin.ChieaRO. 
Uaziaii'H Iheatiie.l llioii , 11’J \V. tllli, N.Y'.C. 
.\ W. Tiiiii'. Ills \V, ''Oil N V C. 
\ an Horn A Son. r. W l_l - \ V. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
" .. to \ Well 

18 and 20 East 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
•lolin .T. Ki'IIer, <>.31 S. 3d, Coliimlois. O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

Tlie Inlaid Co., Inc., loAS Itroad st.. l'rov.,K.I. 

TOYS 
Da.rton Tov A Sper. Co., in].', K. .'tli, Hayton. O. 
Kulirkiua Merc. Co., IS'.’A Wash, ave., St, Louis. 

TRUNKS 
(Frofeasionai and Wardrobo) 

Rooks' n. A M. ARem.v. 'Ril Main. K. C.. Mo. 
lien, F Itoiiae, 113 Him at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkins sandow Trunk .MfR. Co , Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
II. V. RriRht, I’r apeei Hide., Clfweland, O. 
Iiamon-Cbapman Co,. 334 .Mill. Rochester, N.Y'. 
I'eriy -MfR Co., Ine.. 30 Clmn h at.. N. Y. City. 

• Visible Coin St.le Co.. 1331 K. llltb, (Tevelund. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typenriter Corp . .340 K. H'Jth, N. Y. 

UMBRELLAS 
Krankford .Mfg I'o., lea; E’ Ibert st., I'hila., I*a. 
laaarsohn Cmbrella Co., 114 Court. Ilrooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
lihio Cemb A Novelty Co., nrrvilb , o. 
Cnbreukable Comli Co., Ine., 13l' 3th ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., KW lireene st.. N. Y'. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks rniform Co., 1137 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin'ti IteRnlia Co.. Textile BldR.. Cin'ti. ll. 
i;eo. Evans A Co.. 1.32 N. .3th St., Philadelphia. 
Keehheinier Bros.' Co., t ineinnati, Ohi... 
1 he Heiiderson-.Ymea Co.. Knlaraazno. Mich 
I>. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia. 
II.. .Moulin Bros. A Co., Deiit. 10, fJreenville. III. 
li. I.oforte, 215 Urand at.. New Y'ork C.ty. 
R. W. Steckley & Co., 810 Walnut at., Phila. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray .st.. New Y'ork. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co., 0310 2iid Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
The Ilanee MfR Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co., Oriental PI., Newark, N. J. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison st.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons, 141 W, 42d st., N. Y. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Piiie, St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakin.s Co., 197ii High, Springfield. 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maiile Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

H. Bliss Co., 111.'., 1II3S Broad at.,Prov.,R.i. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New EnR. I'eurl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence. R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler. 53i5 .Main, Cincinnati, 0 

WIGS 
ChicaRo Costume Wk'.. 110 N. Kranklin.Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, li(!2 B 8!h ave., at 42d st., N. Y*. 
K. W Niiek, riioin TON, •> W. Kandoliih, Chicago 

Sh.ndhelm A Son, li'.li W 4Kth. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., Im ., 113 W. 4kth st., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Kranciaeo, Cuiif 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
■liiergens .lewelry Co.. 2.35 Eddy, Providence.R.I. 
New Eur. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence, R.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. 28 Brook st.. Hartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Jr WORO. CASH iFirit Line Laree Bln k Type) 
2c WORD. CASH iFIrit Line and Nnme Bla'k Ty-- 
lo WORO. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Lets Than 2Jc) 

AGENT AT LIBERTY Middle ate man. th<.roughly I 
iv.'iit' .,1 I'tii .111 at at y pc’l-•„ t\3ut tv I 

T. r limit E II. l.irru:. r.\<) Wt.t Kin* I 
M., I!f-V.rlllr. Or.tarlo. majTSi | 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3p word, cash (First Line Lsp>>e Bla k Tyne) 
2c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

lo WORD. CASH iSmall Type) (No Ad lest Thx 2Sr) 
Figure it One Rate dnly—See Note Below. 

At Liberty After Forty Weeks’ 
eri,::ii:-!iieni ..p Shiibert fnit Vaudeville Show. 

A1 nr.h 'tra Eight men, doubling 3i.> Instru¬ 
ment-. ai.il -ing. Djien for dame, cncert 
rtiautamina • ngagenient-. Photo -•■nt on ro¬ 
ll |e-f Addr." MANAGER SINGING SERE. 
NADERS. S.iv.'v H.tfl. Cleveland, Ohio. 

At Liberty June 5—An A-1 
*' l'i. t ine. rt or Dan. e Orehe-fra de«lrlng 

etiR.ik* iio nl for the •.iinimer in a hotel or re«<.rt. 
< an f'lrii h more or b -e pieee- If desired 
A,lire.- ORCHESTRA LEADER. 113 Alalmma 
S'. M T.'; iner.v. .Alabama mayl9 

Ballentine’s Harmonists at Lib- 
^rtv Mny 1 An* y*»\\ fur a hiKh-cla«« 

Oil. • t.rtbir-tra of *1 to 11 nu*n who know h'»w 
to th*' danrinc puhlir? .Ml nu'n aro 
>»*un4:. iT-'"I dretwe r*! und plenty of etiKTienre. 
^ an th«‘ lM*st of rofATeiu'e*. Would lik»* 
a L' ■•i viiTiiTiuT r«'j*4irt or b«t w’lllint; f«> 
tr.iVMl \vr?». or w iro FRED W. CORKRAK, 

S. W.. (';intt«n. Idiit*. 

Bro\\’nlie’s Hickville Follies 
'•.r| I.i.’/ Ita;..|, S;ng,T«, Dnneera. Kntertaln- 

V' i. ■''* ' war.lr.ilf. Two yearn 
h' ih ||•: lli llm ami Pantagex clrcnlt*. If 
.' I »,!■.' rial Iiovi.’.ly «e hav,. it. Prefer eum- 
" ' \Vf t,' nr wire oiMTn Iln' -e, She- 

" . n. lb. re Max 11th. 12th. 1.3th. 

Dance and Concert Orchestra 
rjl*. Mn.v- modern dame niti-ie with 
e*''*"l ‘tiat'.-i nil tit iiiid the bevt rooeert niu- 
i!^:. ,.T“F. ^'fAPOLITAN ORCHESTRA. N'no 

r, pid Wlllniighb.T SI., Brook 
m.iv12 

Mon III M 
I'n, \,.(T X 

Five-Piece Jazz Orchestra at 
tvddo'Ttirtti^h Hungarian Mimic. 
JPRRY KREML. li.rti: s... M.ay st.. Chle.go 

may lit 

Victoria Lawton Dance Or- 
!, V ***'*“• Tmvrlty, ball room 

' " In K « iKfiit f,,r hiimint>r 
T * * '*** ‘‘iinni* r rrvtiij. VICTORIA 

’ Y i .t b-.vi.m, 

Leaker’s Beluernon Orchestra, 
l"l'. Ill rill..ii>, rhythm. Eight 

I,' I ** in-lriaiietilH In v|ieelii| arrange 
, . I'i\e,|..M „,„] f.aiiex. Past leeiirds our 

I. . \Villl.inis|...rl. Pa. 
' I r* inot«Tv stHtnp*^ x 

Victoria Lawton Sextette — 
I * \'"’.'i'.* 'oiieert iiroreHi-ioniil orgiiilirntion. 

■ I. Ilie Iiiiuilte Cemiirislllv X lollll. eellii. 
ill iT"!'!" ' ''’"'ibles xa\o|diolle). elarlllet. 

' , ... cm.ieiit al-odame 
... 1.'“." "'.o'* for Kiiiuiiier hotel 

I.I. Will Hinxxli..r.. Iiiilv relinl.le 

TON .o'.'.-"*';. VICTORIA LAW- )N. , „ , ndiee 11.,^ •uj.i:, ito..,,,„ m„h». 

Melody Girls’ Orchestra at 
SIMPSON? 

n)ayl2 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK S ISSUE. 

RAXES PER WORD 
SET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH IVHJST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD. INITIALS AND NUMBERS IN COPY AND 
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Acts. Songs and Parodies 
Agrnts and Solicitors Wanted 
Animals. Birds and Pets.. 
Attractions Wanted 
Books . . 
Boarding Housrt (Theatrical). 
Business Opportunities . 
Cartoons . 
Cone ssiona Wanted . 
Costumna . 
Es hangs or Swap . 
For Rent o- Leixe Proorrtv ... 
For S le Ads (N'w Goods)_ 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rcoir, 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
H lo Wanted . 
Heta Wanted—Musicians 
Inttnictlona and Plana .. 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Typo. Ad. 
Per Wo-d. Per Word. 

6c Magical Apparatus .. 
M acellancous (or Sals. 
Musical Instruments (Seoond- 

Hand) .. 
Partners Wanted (or Acts (No 

Investment) . 
Personal . 
Privi roes (or Sale . 
l'■.tcrma.lo^ Wanted . 
Schonlt (Dramatic. Musical and 

D n I'.n) . 
Show Property For Sale. 
Srngs (or Sale . 
Th aters tor Sole... 
Thrairiral Prlntint . 
Typewriters .. 
Wanted Partner (Capital Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lino Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Tyne. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

4c 6c 
5e 7a 

4o 6o 

3o 5e 
4c 6e 
4o 6e 
3o So 

2e 4e 
4o 6c 
3e 5e 
5o 7c 
4e 6e 
3o 5o 

4e 6e 
3o 5e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

F -st L ne A'1-act \e | 
in Small First Line | 

Type. Ad. 

Moving Picture Accessories 
Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Thrateri (or Sale . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Typo. Ad. 
Psr Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights . 5c 7c 
Filmt (or Sale (Se-ond-Hand) . 5c 7c 
Fllmi lor ^le (New) 8c 8o 
For Rent. Lease or Sale Prop¬ 

erty . *c To 
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Per Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Sma l Tvoo) le At Liberty (First Line in Largo Tygo)- 3o 
At Liberty (O'Solay First Line and Name I « ... 

In Black Type) . 2o ' Count all wtrds in copy at pbove ratg. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
Wc reserve the riRhl to reject any ailvert isemy-nt and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-2T Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA. PIANO. VIO- 
lln, liiiiii Hr-..Ill', (liiiibl ng .Marimba 

WIrh iHislIliin in Uotrl ur •! imi’. .\H -k l 
mtmlolat)*. B"lh cencori mill jazz. Wi>h ivx'i- 
tain In Nartli t'liraPna .\.blri‘" ORCHESTRA. 
Orjiheum rtu-atri'. H gh I'otnt, North l'.iroliiia. 

"THE NIAGARA' DANCE AND CONCERT 
OrrhPi>tra, a iiir.'im' lomliinntion iiiny num 

)i''r). Smti' r'-ciuirviiii'iit-. V. COURVILEE 
Itiix S71. Ningn a KaIN, Nvxv Yurk. ma.x lit 

AT LIBERTY' S. 1,'x ICx.k .'ti.I Wlil'r Syn.-apot.xrs. 
»)>. lit May la s \ iiir i '. M >1 hr rrllal lr Ho- 

Irl or ri’.xorl. I'r,' -r iI-uut. .X.l.lri'ss S. K MOK.. 
;tti llravi r .si.. I'.iiii iirx. ( .• i.ivtUtil. 

MADELEINE'S MELODY MAKERS at IllirrtT for 
aiiinnur rmtagnn I'.xi v mu.-i.- .1, liixr. fi’atiir- 

luj Mailrlel'r. 1' .o o \ xxit ll 'n I’iaxrr. I’l.ii '. Pl- 
aiHi X xxir.lt. ii X lii.b' '.\ It.ii a. lirvm.' IVaiblr 
lla—noil I larlia t >1 S g II. IN llarmoi.y mil 
1KI>. fil.Ki. x.|.lir>- XI Xiu: .KINKS MKJAMtY 
MXKK.K.S 1131! Siiulli llaliio* Xvr.. .XIlUiup. Olilo. 

inayl2 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3e WORD CASH iFirst Line Lar-e Bl.x k Tyoe) 

7e WORD. CASH (Fir»t line and Name Bla-k Type) 
le WORO. CASH (Smalt Type) i No Ad Lrta Than. 25c) 

Figure at One Rate On y—See Note Briew. 

AA BILLPOSTER AT IIBERTY—STRICTLY 
'iili,‘r iiml r*'li:il»li‘ Miilill*' ngi'il iuhu Tlior- 

■ iiiulilv i viii rii'iiri'il in all liraii. lii-n nf llii' bii-i- 
uii'* ('ii)i:ilib‘ nf iHkitig full ihartn nf iilant. 
Ixfinxv llnxv Hllil iilxva.xs iln kn,]i (iliillt ill h,''t 
im—ililn noit lit mil tin niivxx tiiTi'. Stiitn full 
1 nrtirulHrn in tir-t Infirr. .XiMrx'nn A. C. 
•A’EST, MfXiin, Mi"nurl 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Largo Bta k Type) 

2o WORD, CASH IFirst Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm.vit Type) (No Ad Lea Than. 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AERIALIST — DO STANDARD TRICKS. 
trail-, ring-, irnu jaxv, |v-rh. Height. .Y ft.; 

xvricht. 111). Ui'liabl,' |iartif- only. Address 
DICK WILRICH. tbn. Del., l.os Angeles, 
Califnrnia 

AT LIBERTY—MIDGET, HEIGHT, 42 INCHES; 
ngv. b".*; XX I'll fnrnu'd and in gnnd health. 

I'l.gy vinlin. Oin-n to < irrns side and pit shoxxs. 
.Xddress LEONARD DUKE, nltt'j Market St., 
Shreveimrt, lauiisiana. ma.vl2 

BOXER. 5 FEET, 5 INCHES; 125 LBS.. AGE 
•Jd, want- to join airoliatl<’ act as amateur. 

.Xpt and xxiIIIng In U-arn. BORTON, tHhi N. 
I till St., Terr,' Haute, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lino Larne Blank Tyae) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Ltaa Than.2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FIFTH AVENUE JAZZ 5 ORC H ESTR A—Colored 
men. Y.'uiic. neat Desire summer slliiati »i. 

Dam-e srex-iall-l.-. ('ontra.-t c» ly. ClIFTT I’OTTKR 
Miitiaaer 3'' llaiH-xx-k SI.. SiTlngfleld. Mas*. may26 

NOTE—Count All Words, Also Earh Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORO. CASH (First Line Larne Blaok Type) 

7c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASM (Small Type) (No Ad Leee Then. 2Sq) 

F gure at C..e Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty May 19 for Stock or 
Tent—Experienced voung iictor. Age. 22; 

height. 5 ft.. C in.; weight, 133. Good study; 
juvenile, light comedy or general liiiainess. 
Prefer shoxv playing Ea-tern States. Ticket If 
far. ACTOR, care llilllmard, Cincinnati. 

mayl2 

AT LIBERTY FOR DRAMATKV-JUVENILE 
Man, Ingenue Woman. General Business .Man. 

All do Specialties, double Band and Drehestra! 
Need tickets. Address DAN DAVIS, care 
Western Union, Dyersburg, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
lo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. L'SS THAN 738 

2o WORO, CASH (First Ling and Name Bl.ar.k Vvu,’) 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large BU'-A Typ.) 

Figure at Ona Rato Only—See Note Below. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. VERY LARGE 
_ outfit, and Magician. CHARLES WINTERS, 
73 7lh Ave., New York. Phone, Chelsea .5230. 

maxT2 

AT LI-BERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firxt Lint Large Black Typt) 

2e WORO, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Logo Than 2Se) 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

Have You a Tent Outfit Com¬ 
plete? 1 have complete Show (2 people). Pic¬ 

ture Machine and Films (or week stand. Let's 
get together for the slicks. Address MENOLA 
DAWSON. Gen. Del., P. o., Wilmington, Dela. 

Young Man, 23, Inexperienced. 
I want a good position with a good show. 

Can drive machine. Will tr.gvel anvwhere 
.8tate all in first letter. HOWARD STONER. 
Mt. Comfort, Indiana. mayl2 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Plant. Shoxx'. with small bally¬ 
hoo band. Tickets? Yrs. Managers not re-ponslble 

d ei't xxrlte, Kor particulars write W.XLTEll PATE. 
2936 S. La Sa le St.. Chicago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH CFiret Lina Large Bla-fc Typa) 

2o WORD. CASH (Firit Lins and Name Black Typa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Le» Than ZSe) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

At Liberty After June 1—A-1 
Projectionist, owing to closing of contract in 

Central .America. Best of reference Loca¬ 
tion preferably in small city. Kirsf-eia— pro¬ 
jection guaranteed. E. L. THOMAS, care 
Rueger Hotel, Kichinond. Virginia. may12 

AT LIBERTY—OPERATOR. ANY MAKE 
machines. Locate anvxx-here. Wire or write. 

FRANK J. McINCROW, Jeffer.son .St.. Marion. 
Ohio. 

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY JUNE I—Five viars 
In the booth and one year at Bliss Electrical s.':.,-'! 

iScrcei. results guaranteecL Switchboard and 
li.jht eiperlenee. "Ilirfe years with last inulcver 
Rererences, GARLAND WE-ST. Blls.s ETctrl-a] 
.8»-hiX)l. Wasdilngtogi. D. C. m iy2* 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Pelow. 

A Middle-Aged American Trap 
I'ninimer. old s. ho I. Xylophone and or- 

rhestra liclls Prefer -mall movie picture thea¬ 
tre. Addre-s G. W. T., Box 43. Melbourne. 
FI rid:i. mayl2 

(Continued on pa{;« 64) 
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A-l Vioiinirk—Motion Picture 1 At Libeny—Musical Dmectcr Tyrir-mpr at Liberty for 

Pit.. -.- .... .. I .. Aoarirtt cJi'jX 11 t*r. 

_ t t * t-ict-'.kKk j-.«-urk ’tik'f'* f ^ ^ 0 

A-1 Violmir, Leader—Union. 
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At Liberty After May 15— 
f • '.’ -I-. ■ ■• ' tr ■jiiT' ►■n -v!.'-*!** Ji AL 

VAJJLZ 't,**'* i>x.ng*oL Ey. 

A.t Liberk)’—Dance Tenor Ban- 
>• K* l^l••*•'■lf\ y i»*-v * Am 3r*>nt. 

ijA'fr* VL. n tuC !,'» ’vy*- f fcr /. t ' l *• 
<»*! M ** AO'.'.r: BYEoir EisBiyorp. 
Jl. • = htnj .'* '*■}*:■•^*w 1 ’•'X v i V 

At Liberty—A -1 Band Direct- 
■■•f k'. .* TX) •-»' » tcy tf’-'-ajk-BT, V* ' *'j 

<•»••■< • --.1 t*.*--;-■ lt k'.fl >.»-'kc yij-i ' 
• '!.• ;• kj 11.} '■»! •-in.;*'-, *.-.11. A’l'l**,* EEE 
lEEEI* ',-!-*r». I>k kkf} At-«. <,'L • 

ABOVE-BOARD CIRCULATION 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo- 
i»t kk-k' k* , rt» E>-.'C Z-t t**-* 

*iv kt}*:.;-!* Kkkt If-/O -.-r ■ .i*--, oc ttie 
!*• ' » ■•-• * I’.<5 ?rtc,^»T »!.^ Ar'-.Ziirt. 
tLfjiZ kkk-y H-.i'i-i > .•■*• k-.'J Ol - , 

Bro lil 

At Liberty—Dance Banjoist. S') 
Wei* i^tt «tpnf*r'**- *rid 

*occ«:i.*k A. 'liv'd* »fjd ;.»t*y of Lv'vi'ik-* 
JuAt tn ^t.•d '. » *►. ’ d II ]. » ? tkAi 
Sty*# f»**t»-**»* ABE HAliEIB . 
I.n*l . leor $ 1. t*v.* 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar- 
:--t r *»’-r --k'.-.-.-J ClAEIEET jn 

E :*t ^ 

P' -''IJ-'.TJ.Sh'IVK ; ul'licatior*,^ l-,rl'’.T.v.r.iP to iht Audit EurpAU of C;r- 
'■u;<iT*or.> hv vt fedoitird fen fer.d ' Al*'.-v*--B'jard' c-rculat-or. 
:' licy T':.>ry lay tx-f .r,: advert.Her? c.roul t-or* factF that havt 

r •-n •rr.f.fcd by frxii^r.^T.'.tr'l auditors 
Advertisers before tr.e advert of the A B. C . were forced to 

'■ -*er.d ution hearsay circulation ir.forn.atior* and urveriSed ‘ k-worr 
fa’.err.er.ts’ of c.rculatior No de*.a;led hrure^ were ava.latle und 
r.o verification was poss.ble except at preat expense to the advert.s«-- 

N'.Wiidays adv^rusers look to th«* ABC f.r deper.dah> -jr.- 
b.' sed circulation information and select their advert.s.ng mediums 
accordingly. ,, 

Today practically all tlr* leadi-g publ'cat or* of the United lljj 
State* and Carada are n-ember* cf tbe A. B. C. It *hculd rot be jH 
Icrg before every publication goet on record kvitb A. B. C. fnember- \\i 

ship. ('.I 
This will make it possible fcT everj- advertisi^r to use detailed Ijj 

circulation facts, covering the ent.re publishine fi*-ld. T'r..s w:’.; p< r- V:. 
mit a fa.r comparison and eLminate guesswork from the purchase 
of space. 

The Billboard i* a member of the A. B. C., and i^iould be pleased 
to submit the latest circulation report. 

Invest your advert.s.ng dollars by using A. B. C. fAperA 

tv r» or or t» JOSEPH BCZEAE It Mxrr.i 
\»w Bnlfori 

S I SAKOSMOaifT-CLaSiarTlST at : urr} n 
»„« , tor dOD-t ar-,t9iTt }n«T itf.z.nJU 

.I‘»»li4 iZBiiriyritt. A rrol Tcnu-, J«B OfUif Am 
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!*,-» Ttmur oad rn-U ftrj tv-ker,. }»».*| m 
Vkuder p, “t,-., ,11 r..fl tt AT} .a.’t *0- 'miu-, 
ma: Ik-ca-ia prrterraS *il-r»a» E C, CtU 
it- tAf. &.!. Pltunursk Pc3La};aoz,;x 

m 

AT LiatSTV—*■« aomai-r mAtgraez'. ro- 
f —. !.'t,: or tUaau^f »ort &;ikTlB>—4 al. 'UEtt. 

A.-dr-aa CrsJUST X, T Z , e.ta bUlkoarl Crj-aro. 

AT AIBERTT—VrcTDSarT rrprnatKoi a'l It;a, Pio* 
t3r» xj. Thot), la or zaat city rEEP Si-iTEVK. 

»t44 Grrrrrzrw An . Cticaao. IE. Pbafte, 
:m m: 

AT LIBteTV—Bat.a T>1rartw saS Itaryac-.T OD 
datuirt C-iarrly S-i:tH oltk Soun aa4 Erca. 

ill' <Jcr:re» 't- Iwou Ir mtiiM aiaed irn s-.-t !«r 
V. 1 Wer, 'it’t aU k. fSrr. iezzer. Aiiztm HASZIJt. 

At Liberty May 19—Violin 

1-.* 
a '.4 I a r m*' rl 7»*;.-T }Ttr' 

lL'..-r.*-t.i'*- i.t.-ii-y 
r. , - j . I'-.- t;\*.}r Jr'iarai.;**- 

A- -;' ;k.,.-'in ir. th-air*- ..ir.jr k.'*- 
tt.d • aik* r tail- «t»rr- of m t< »trii. IVd t 

.- vi.'tt »>, ,tat*- r Ilmi’ IJ'» 

; ■■• <r. M J. CEAWTOED B .x 
hr*'*... 'J'L'.Turt ma}12 

At Liberty—Cellist, Experi- 
► b : t/f;*rk vf tf*- ttj»jLeh« Meril*^r 

‘ K ' M C BANKS. :v 12 J - k- n 
’ 'tujM-.t, .Ssryft-fta 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Violin, 
M Ji¬ ll I*. I t<>r I.arr, Iitrary of huh rra<1*- 

ft.ijk.. . I .*■ j> »a , ■►kill,. I'nion. m iy 
f.rk,--.a»» i*-ru>i»i.* M p'-.i -m r<>nk|<l«-r< <1. -V I- 
<]r,,a MChlCAL PIEECTOE. ilrand Tbi-atr*-, 
»ar.C ;iu«t M.r.r.e^uta 

At Liberty—Trombone. Read¬ 
er. rnlOD. Thrafrr, band or I*-Kltimatr Jan. 

Eip*-r),ni<-<l lo tun*-. No »m<-ar h<*uiiil. Can 
ruaraot*., »o «l*-ll%er Mlddlo W*-i.t pri-ferr*-*!. 
HARLEY BOENS. 422 I.oean Av*-.. Waterloo, 
Iowa. 

At Liberty — Flutist. Troupe 
or loeate. Prefer rbautau<iua. I'nion. .Cd- 

dr.-aa DALE SHUKAXER. R. .No. 7, Coldwat.r. 
.Mli’lilxan. liiavl!! 

At Liberty—Cellist for Sum- 
m«*r engast'nit^nt. Exp**rience<i. M**mlMT l^o- 

cal 4. of ('l«*v«»laDd. ARICAND BAER. 
17 .So Hawk St.. Albany, New York. 

At Liberty for Summer En-1 Tenor Banjoist — Full Har 
ftgi zriTZiZ aft* r J-;.’ in r-***i -■ p e-e DiLcr 

' —p a-, ., k .i t trcn.—I**, 
I »t at.1 dr'Jn*-, doi.bi.or tanjo, rl .r net. aaxo- 
I v*ne. xylo; hone and bell,. Cclle«t 
i x-dok. Ex-.er»r ed ard rel iMe Addre*a 
MILLER'S MELODY MAKERS N-w Ko**. Ind 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo 
SoViikt. Sight reader OCTAVE EOMAIK 

Cl*.? N. 3d St., Barberton, Ohio. mayl2 

Cellist at Liberty—Ten Years’ 
experience. Last engagement three ye-ir*. 

f’.f'ture, concert, orcheMra .4. F i f Want 
jiermanent location. • VIOLONOELLIS'T ’. 
rare Billboard, New V rk C.ty. mayl2 

Dance Trombonist at Liberty 
May 21. Am thoroughly rar«hle. IVould 

like to bear from a real dance orrheftr*. P. 0. 
BOX 2BS, I'eno Yan, New Y'ork. 

g-'Od rty-tm Baritone eatertajoe- 
do b>a fax. Y 'cng tuxedo, fxo4 perf -nality 
and know the tu-.nefa. At l.be-ty. Is f ree 
r<*nert:!.n » th fa*t ‘tej-j);tf r»;:at!e or-bea- 
t-i. BAKJ0I5T, Commercial Hotel, Bloef.eld. 
Weft V.rg.tua. 

SV-iS L.kflt A Btaiy Bids , care Baliaru:., Chi- 
cagt.. iriTktt. 

*T liberty—Cometirt. Truicy far err.-,- or- 
Uir*’-a -naaun'j-’i •-a,,;ir.t a;.4 ts>ea-.rf ; -.art 

f.c-w w '.t ■jp'.el tunuae- r-aor- er jaxem* • t ni«f 
Ve, Tiixrij AJdiaaa BOOM 71*. Mechtiic St. 
A ;«.. iajt.-.ia axji: 

OSCAOtST, eaiTlryfd par -hree yratY V 'Mtatt 
;uiu.-» b(>.ita. df-ue* rtju.-e ti tiim. i-lntr 

Car t"*»ki;tkely creatt a mukioal ata.'ifpherk to talt 
any au;.>art My ttaura' ae’.luis, haft heat ctiU- 
*-.(*4 hy mBfiral aS'U>:rilUk tt ,xc.le ; Ay, 
ni4-r:,d. um-tt. Cat ilae p.ay TaadexjH, aj-.a! 
c’Sfteify or ; .ano alnne. Xc otrheatra rifaat a'aif 

.'j". la-tiua-k or-v boura a d l(ni»-t taUV 
; ILLINOIS OHCAVIST-. Billboard Ciftcir.;.al; 

I LADY VIOLINIST, purll of Au*t. S.-'8l*! ard tx- 
jerirT.-,] Or-fcr»-ri P-yer Anra.-f-e tTVrt’tzrt 

ard prrv-r.,l‘tx Wiabn rk'S'em aert or rK"u-i». 
Ald-raa V10U.N1ST. W* W llLtb Ft, Nra T-fk 
f r-y 

Violin, Doubling Banjo, Also 
acme C'met and P.an • irantk to J-’.n red hot 

dance hard. Young, but experienced. Neat 
appearan'e. Be»t cf refer,ncea. fJo anywh.-, 
and guarantee to pat my atulf oxer. Bara out 
fita lay off of me Write wire. IVi-, t m . 
repreeert; I djnt. EOLLAXD STETEB 
Ciktlewood, So’utb r>akMa 1 

TSOUBOIlE—rnl.g , vg Ixergty; Vaeot. y.-niri* Panv 
loca um p-,ltrT,d Sijht oe ear ifcly her .■*- 

•IVred Sian Jur.e S Car rryarl,, *.‘*d 
er-4>e»;ra for reaort under coe-rart. Write BOX 1J»3. 
S'.allnc. A. LJi aolc, NrhraaLA 

VIOLINIST, crr-aenaMry rradiule; If y,t-, »*' 
perinvY. kaadek.lle. pieiurra. dare. aar.‘''ff 

P'.air* funer a-d r,pa:rer. fa-t.--y ,xpenrt;re kto^a 
Kb Tu*-!. tiOUNTST', lll'.l ParrxU An. CHI 
cacb, l.linott 'majiS 

A l VIOIIH lEADEK, DOUBLE TEUMPET 
at Iitk-rty. Good library of ii^pulir and 

atandird mualc. Troc;-- or loeate V:n;.|j 
a de man. W. J. EPPINOEE, 113 Park, Kaa- 
aat City, M.aaourl. 

Dance Violinist at Liberty— 
Exp<-nenced. union, tuxedo. RALPH PIPER. 

Fi>rre«t. Illinoik. max12 

Drummer—Union. Theatre or 
retiort. DRUMMER, 128 Eaat Second St.. 

Fond (lu 1.U1C. Wiwonaln. 

Experienced String Bass Play¬ 
er, with fine full-aite inatriiment at IlU-rty 

■May m. AIho good 2d Vtollnlnt for <x>iicerl. 
theater or auranier n-xort. Telegraph at niv 
exiM-nw. BASS PLAYER. Broadway Tlieatn-'. 
Kiehmond, Virginia. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Leader 
or Hide man. Deairea poaition In btgh-elaaa 

theatre. SatiNfaction aSHured. Member of A. 
K. of M. Addreaa VIOUHIST, Itt Strong 
Terrace. Winated Conneeticiit. 

Experienced Violinist—Expe¬ 
rienced In all linea. Prefer picture houke 

0. E. BERTELOOT, rare Wm G. Flinn, S.'W 
IkK-iikt St,, Johuklown, PennaylTanla. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED VIOLIKIST. 
G-.od leader. Wantk to Jo:n good dance or- 

ch.-k|ra. Not married. CimgeniaJ. Go any- 
vklii-re. Would like to bear from ^'tel or're 
k'Tt needing orcheatra. Can (urnlab piano, 
-axophone and other in»trumenta. .fr. < pt en- 
gagementa, any combination. xioUn and ; iano 
up. What haxe you? Ad-lre*. VlOLUteT, 
I are The Blll!>oard, Kan'aa < ty. M:-»..’jr.. 

VIOLIblST—CriJc mr . O-wiYighly cUvtle'''■1 
a.I t,4;-,-b,a l^ theairlcal «.ra t>E» .-i** 

pmd upa . yets on krira . Addrata F A W.NJttke. 
Sll So I><i.ktr. TuIm. Oalalema. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Se WORD CASH (FinI LIM Uifa Bla-4 T>m) 

}a WORD. CASH tF.rat Llaa aa* Haiaa tiar* T^l 
It WORD. CASH (Saaall T>»a) iHo AS Lett TSaa Ual 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Oaly -Sea Hat* Balao. 

AT EIBERTY—THE FIRST OP JU5E. AC- 
I'ount of hoM-e rlo-ing. Vioj■„ Ik tder w th 

fine library, for xaiidekille or p. t’..r*'‘, .Lleo 
.V 1 I>rnmin<-r with Tympani. Mtrim:«. B,;!*. 
Xylophone and full line of Trap- Ten ytar*' 
ex|>erleni’e In the tie«t hou'-ea. I'nion Only 
reliable managera write .Addre«« LEADER 
I*. II. Itox 2lkl, Fonil tiu I,a’’. W k«*ona;n. 

Chalk Talker Desires Summer 
rngagiment Three yeara' experience. l-Af*' 

and attractixe repi-rtotre. Write for aamr-e 
irogram it Intereated BOX #6«. Warrenton. 
M >MTari. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1ST—A REAL A l DRUM- 
m*’r (Paul Whit* man alylel. Wond-rful 

reader and real f.iker. Go**,! outfit, lymi«n . 
etc. 25 yeara old. no linoxer and atrvily re¬ 
liable. Only fIrKt-claaa engagement ron«ldeM-d. 
Addreaa BOX 0-20, care Billboard. Cincinnati 

NOTE—Couat AM Warda, Ala* Each laltlal and Nuaibart. Flfura T*«a| at Oaa Rat# 0»ty 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Latham and Rubye, Sensation¬ 
al Aertatiata, 1215 ThlM Axe.. R*vk la'aoj: 

Illinoia. inayJS 

DAKINO HENDEBSON—OKEATEST OF ALL 
awinging ala* k wire acta. IVx'Llng fairA 

celebratlona. parka. lndoi>r awtramlng I*' 
Walking on high alack wire without T*"* •*“ 
of pole or nmhrella. Tw.* big wire act*. biW 
and low The only rigging of II* kind h••f'■’'T 
tbe public. For detail*, etc., write t*en,rai 
Ib-llxery, Pa«*alr, New Jer*e}. 

the rOUB MARVELOUS KELLS—UKiaU** 
Original Noxelly 0>medr Aerial .\ct. Two 

ladle* and two men. For detail*, ete., addreaa 
217 Ea»l Monteatme 8t., Itelroit. MUh may!* 



tom and BESSIE HAYES. SENSATIONAL 1 
\, rml »;viiiniiitl.. Iiooklnir r.-l.-hr:ifIon*. 

..u.ks Iwii .ntlr«*l.v (llff'Ti-nt »r«H. Kor par 
"'il.r- BOX 103. SHn.I.i.k.v, Mi.h. 
‘ may to 

Girl Dancer Wants Engage- Acts That Won’t Flop—In Agents Wanted—Pat It Pow- 

tavlOR troupe—four orUlnal Err* Art*. Kor 
®lllr. tliJ tie. Art No. I, 2 HunUi. 
( Uf ly t.Tot«ilr! h-r.if*. Act No. 2, World'* OrratMt 
aV -aM.- llAiid »'>d HfMl Btlinrrr*. No. 3 ftil- 
,, , <i|i><Ul Niwrlty Etjulllhrl.t. .Vo. 4. romnly 
i.r.'.Atlo I'lovkti. Jiigtlrr and $1,000 Acrobatic Hot. 
Rank iflrriiiT. No dlaappolntmcnl*. Partlnilar' 

j»0« i:Ui 8u. Deuolt. Ml'Cilfao. pirJO 

ni' iit am) Ti„ . Hark hair and cych 
Ii'ik'lil. .1 fi«d. ll."> poiindr 
Aildr.-^x NONA DIXON, i-ar.- 'I he Itilllaaird 
Kuiisar t'lfv, 

BOXER. 5 FEET. 8 INCHES: 125 LBS . AGE 
20. wanlH to join arrobatu- n'-f »•* amateur 

Apt anti willine to barn. BORTON. ('.ta; .\. 
Itth .M , Terre ll.'inte. Indiani. 

.\ilam s Eni'ore. I'ontenfs; .Monoloi:. two 
I'Oineilian act. satfs. biir-time act for man ami 
airl. I hiM ia not a routine .\1ko SiirprlseoloitH'" 
I’o-tpabl $1 tat ORVILLE D. ADAMS. IHjt 
.Marin .\'e.. It* rkeb" t .il'fornia. 

der I’nffa: enarantoed to sell. Sample. TtOc. 
LOWE'S SPECIALTY CO.. Bo* 48.?. Muscatine. 

J. C. Bradley Says: I Write 
Earn Money at Home During 

KATONAS -American Jap*. J*|>tiinie UalarictnK. 
j'«me on Slack Wirr "ntr A.1 Itrautlful. ' 

AU. I. Tcdy S»it.*lnf Wire. Bs-rntrlr Ju.i::llnit. 
fur ..H'umra. Write for drarrlptloi.. fuaranirrii. 
rrtrrru «• fair*. Olebratlon*. etc. 112 I‘lra.aant 
Atr. smrfla. Mictikan. 

DANCING ACTS—MUSICIAN AND ACROBAT 
'Mitibl like to locate with Riral dam ins; act. 

Mate several (fiatd whirlini; rontiiies tli.d would 
be tery effective in Ktaelaltv d.incc. I'lav vi- 
• lin and lliife. D. BIMM. lt;i*l I.inioln Way 
East. Soiitb Bend. Indiana. 

evclil'ive. rt'.strictcd .\c|s, Sketi lies. .Moilolok's, 
riiiys, S[ieeial .Soni.''. Keasonable jirices. Il'i 
Kini; St.. New York. niay'jti 

spare time ^intin* Lamp Shades. rillo\\ 
T'.ps for us. Vo canvassing. Easy and inter 
cstinc work Experience unnecessarv. NILE 
ART COMPANY. 225R. Ft. Wayne. Indiani 

i; 1 :i y 12 \ 

4 Knockout Parodies on “Hot King Tut Necklets—Sell Like 

LAMONT 8 COCKATOO! AND MACAWS, novelty 
frapitr .cL Will consider a *oud road eliow. Mars, 

of I'srks and Pair Hecratarlrt. It nlll pay you to art 
in p'ucli allta mr. at tae act 1 offer Is tht rral llitd 
Art snd the attra<Tlati that has Dfser failed to 
mssr i<»>d. Mer a real noeelty feiture and Uir l<si 
i.t.lrrs« 4 LVMO.VT, <03 N. Itearbom SL. Chicago, 
llliioia. 

NOVELTY COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY—WANT 
work in or near city WALTER F. BROAD- 

US. care |{illlaiard. New York t iiy. 

Lips". ••Carolina in the Mornini; ’. "My Itiid- 
dy". •‘Crying for You". Itrand new—lir-f an 
nouncement. Everyone a side -.iditfi’r. "ai." 
eaeh. or 4 for *l."<i RAY HIBBELER. PHii 
Itickent .Ave., fliicak'o. 

wildfire. All the rage .Sample. flOi- FRANK 
LIN, .'III Belleville .\ve., Newark. New .Icrsey 

New Invention — Whirlwind 
ACTS. PLAYS Free ratalia:. .'L. fT.-VTH'O, )jn 

Superior, t'leveiai.il. tSilo. .mb' 

AT LIBERTY—YiSin* .Min, nperlei.red It, aerial 
ai-ta: fair Topniounter for hand t .-hai. I: al-o ilo a 

Utile hat d lailai ciiij; always wllliiii: to brerk in. 
(J. (M>R1K»N. care Itlllhoard. nilcjim, piayl > 

THE LA CROIX (Lady i;.d Griitlemanl. c'.,s»y 
cradle Tr. pete .k.-ta. Itookln* Indoor ae.d nutd sir 

rtriiiril.. .Tleliratba s. alao liazaert. etc. Kraturr 
A.-ts ITP-es reaaoiiable For partbaiiars ad.lrrss 
1jii4 n*:toa Are.. Fl Wayi.e. ludlanA. niaj2« 

AT LIBERTY - Swltulng 'Vlrr Act. Ealr ••,„,hi,.r. 
head and hae.J lialat.cer, tlll-ln cl.wi . Join »1m>w 

nr partner. U FINIrirY. 1«IK Katlirrlaml st.. .viai'.l- 
vtlle. Ter* essee. 

••DON’T NEBER TRY TO BAMBOLIZE ME” (a 
knockout!. It. F. Monologue, l-t ni. $1 !i0: 

■‘Mat dy M'ishroom Hero”. It. K. .‘^krt<ii for 2, 
M . F.. $2.00 (a real KTearai. EC<;EVE EI'W.MIDS. 
ll.J So. lUh .‘*t., Louisville, Kenim-ky, 

sabs stimulator for cigar counters. Season 
now on, $.‘,00 iirofits e.isy for live wire. 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO., Peoria. 111. may26 

House Dresses, $12 Doz. Retail 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 

AT LIBERTY—.'♦winging Slack Wire Ju--cll:.g. Stick 
Spli.nhg Act. Clr.'us. I>arks. fairs. JiiE \\ E1>U 

care Vallrn. 242 Uyikman .'♦t.. New Y'ork Cltv 

FULL DETAILS aiid 75c will brliir you :riv kind 
of a Vaudeville Play. Sketch rr M ii dogue you 

want. RiniARP KENNY A COMPANY. IT'i .Nagle 
Arenue, New Y'nrk. 

$2 each. Write for free catalog or send $1 
for sample. ECONOMY SALES CO.. Dept. 44. 
Itosfon, .Mas.saeliiisetts. maylO 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 

la WORD. CASH (FIral Liat Larat Black Tyaa) 
* WORD. CASH (First Lina and Ntma Black Tvtal la WORD. CASH (First Lina and Ntma Black Tvtal 

la WORD. CASH (Smalt Typal IN* Ad LaM Than. 2Sd) 
Fmura at Oaa Rata Daly—Sea NeU Below. 

AT LIBERTY—Laily .kcrobat for ai y flrv-.U.*s art. 
Height. 5 ft.. 5; weight. 155. kl.tltlK NEW.-iOML. 

care The lllllhcard. CiiK-i: :.atl. Olii >. luayU 

SONG WRITERS—I’lar.o Parts from leal sheets. 
$2.00. wl'h real harmony. B.VTTIH IIUOS.. (>-h- 

kosh, WlscoTislr.. roajT2 

A-1 Dance Pianist — Union. 
Mn-t give notice Toi> ‘alary. 

‘‘CHUCK ", care liilllioanl. Chicago. 

I DO SEVERAL first-.’iw, hig'i-c',., >’4>e laities. 
with chai.gfs. Have pMure mach.ne (gas), which 

I operate; also films itpen for .-'imnirr. starting 
about June IsL Lvwrd cr trarellng. Salary or 
rer'fotage 111* or Utile towns. Propositions from 
Ihoroui-hly reliable parties ot.’y. .Vd.lre,* V. .A. 
LENTINE. care KlllUiard New York Offl'-e. 

TWO OF THE GREATEST MELODRAMAS, with 
sure-Ute ctimedy. in existence. ' lat-.t in China¬ 

town". "Girl of the Wlilsps-ring Pti es”. Ihill la.st 
or sh'rt cast. Cepyrighud. Pirates, tieware. 1,1st 
for stamp. .k.ldress ktllERM.VN L JONES 027 
Superior. Toledo. (Milo. ma>T2 

vention on sight. New business. tJo eom- 
petition. Ten-t’se Set is eombinatlon of tan 
indispensable household necessities. $7 50 t* 
$.?rt 00 a day easily. Write for free trial offer. 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS. lOd A St.. Fair- 
field, Iowa. — 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 

WE PRINT AND PUBLISH SONGS. IIAI.L & 
JII NTEK. .Music Publishers. 537 ILiwen Ave.. < hi- 

cago. Illinois. Junei 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Ex- 
perienred for hotel orchestra or aernmiianiat 

fkKbl ‘ight reader. Will travel. Hummer or 
Iiermanent w rk. XITZI KcINTYRE. 7 l.il- 
llao St., Hpringfield, Masaacboartta. mayl2 

High-Class Young Pianist — 
Eiperlenced in all lines. CARL WHYTE. 

• ,.irnrk Thaatre, Fond du I.ac. Wisconsin. 

sidling Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 
venter for every water famj't. Takes on sight. 
Wiilely advertlspil and known, flct detaila to- 
.lay. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 
Franklin, New York. * 

Lady Pianist Open for Summer 
engagement. Addreas HARMONY, care 

RsllEiard. New York. may'Jfi 

Pianist—Young Lady, for Pic¬ 
ture nrrhettra. Exiorlenci-d. Can give best 

of references. College graduate; ela-s of llt2'T. 
MISS ANNA STAUFFER, Palmyra. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER. EXPERI- 
ence.1 Prefer dance orchestra. Setter. Ne.it 

irpcarance. Read, tran»io.w, fake. <;«std rei- 
erences JACK GOKDON, Weldon. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG LADY PIANIST. DE- 
sire* position In theatre. Good » ght reader, 

^e pictures. Experienced and rel.able. MISS 
FLORA BURY, Box 8W, Lamar, M". maviii 

HANIST AT LIBERTY. WORKS ACTS. 
Double hit*. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, N. Y. 

PIANIST—NON-UNION. 13 YEARS- EXPE- 
rience. Picture* only. Steadv. State sal¬ 

ary H. F. BISSELL. 5237 Walnut St.. Ph la 
drlphia, PennsylvaoU. niavL'rt 

LIBERTY—ICxpertenced Pianist desire* rodtb'n 
tlUirr ID thaatre or boteL at or urar »<*sh: re. al e 

w «lih or-hestra. Alao plaj' Orgu.. I iiioii m. ii. 
Addreaa C-UOX 19. care Hill- 

board. Clnm.natl. Otla 

^**'^*®*^ MALE PIANIST, experienced In 
a.1 llr.f*. drsirrs poattloo In Cinadi. .Vo wires. 

Pleaj* *1*:* drtall*. Adtlrrm PIANKST. 81 llaydrn 
ot, Tofocio. c^sUrlo, CMaAtlA. niA^ld 

THE BUSINESS SITUATION 
AMERIC.\N delegate? returning from the recent conference in 

Home of the Internation.il Chambers of Commerce brins back 
hearteninp reports of improving economical conditions. Altho 

not more th:in :i hecinning has been m:ide in the direction of financial 
recuperation, it is encouraging to know that the first stei>? have been 
t.aken toward that end. It is conceded that the one great noces.sity 
is credit and confidenc^e. Realization of this desir.ible conilition could 
not be had as long' a? hate and suspicion obtained among the 
European nation?. It is said that a decided improvement has taken 
place In this respect. Clarence H. Howartl, a St. Louis steel manu¬ 
facturer. one of the returning delegates, was quoted the other day 
in The Christian Science Monitor as saying that Germany is coming 
to^the realization that it must pay fairly and squarely all of its 
d»nts, and that the European situation has a quality of ‘‘wholesome¬ 
ness and sanity” about it despite reports to the contrary. 

Other reports coming to hand indicate that a settlement of the 
reparations question may be expected in the not distant future. The 
disposal of this great problem will mean relief to the entire world, 
and the benefits to follow are beyond computation. The relaxation of 
the tension already felt has had much to do with the better state of 
things in Europe. When the reparations question is settled, con¬ 
fidence should return in large measure, and it is not beyond the realm 
of hope to expect that international commerce will generally be re¬ 
stored before another twelve months pass. 

In a report made a few days ago to Secretary Wallace of •the 
Department of Agriculture by a committee of eighteen prominent 
economists and statisticians, it was said: ‘‘It is of the most vit.il 
interest to American agriculture that the United States lend aid in 
every possible way to the settlement of the reparatioti and other 
European problems.” There is no doubt that not only will American 
agriculture benefit by a settlement of Europe's troubles, but also 
every Americ.an industry and commerce. In fact, the permanency of 
the prosperity now enjoyed in this country may very largely depend 
upon the economic recovery abroad. If the United States is to benefit 
so much from a final adjustment of P^uropean problems, it is obvious 
that the nations most directl.v interested will enjov blessings in far 
greater proportions. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

II WM-d. C**li (Stain Ty»») (N* Ad Lmi Than 25c1 
T'lur* at On* Rat* Only—Saa Nat* Brlow. 

m 

Pat It Powder Puff, 50c. 
Money refunded if not latiifled. LOWE’S 

SPECIALTY CO., Box 4»;t, Musfttlne, low*. 

“Pat-It” Powder Puff—Nine¬ 
ty h'Tse-power seller. It’s refillable, self- 

feeding and sanitary. Each demonstration a 
sale. Sample, 35c. Particulars free. INGER- 
SOLL BROS., Box 978, Houston, Tex. mayl2 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. We start yon Repreecntatlves wanted 

ei erywhero. Permanent buatneiie. "CLIFCROS ’, 
t'.iiS Pivision. Chicago. — 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Bank Notes. Sensational street sellers! Won¬ 

derful sales-b'iosting premiums for anybody who 
‘ells anything. HIRsCHNOTE, 847 Hiintsiioint 
.\venue. New York. (European connections.) 

mayl2 

Salesmen—To Call on Grocery, 
Pnig and General Stores with Household Ke- 

ilcmption Plan. Sweeping country with big 
Miceess. Every dealer needs It. Little effort 
rt'nuired to sell it. .87.dO commiiaion on every 
-ale. Room 1207, SO Fifth Ave., New York 
I ity 

Start Your Own Business As 
our Sole Agent selling 100 Famous Home 

Products. All or spare time. DR. BLAIR 
LABORATORIES, Dept. 500, Lynchburg, Va. * 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to hiiv almost everything. Copy, 25c. 

•WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway, 
X' w York. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay I’honograph Needle. New; 

different. Cannot injure records. $10 daily 
ea-y. Fref ‘amjile to workers. EVERPLAY. 
Pcsk .51. McClurg RMg.. Chicago. may^x 

••A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE”. 9«0-page lllns- 
trated cloth book, srlls at sltrht for $2.50. Sample. 

$1 00, postpaid. STEI.N PUB. HOUSE. 508 So. 
State .St.. Chii-ago, llliiiols. m*yl2 

»TalI»ldr this 
Ity ts.tcriaincr, 
an. A-1 man. 

■VdJnss MISS 

TAB MUSICAL COM EDIES—Twenty rew red-hot 
r. ripts. Thirty to sixty minute- .\l'o Oy.eninjs. 

(' -nu- Swings. M noLvurs. It.VNXEJt PLAiYS. Box 
e.7, San Francisco, C-Ui'ornia. may26 

agents—lOO'e profit. Fast-selling Nove’ty for lodge 
mrmters. EMni.k:M.\T!C BFU-T CO.. Ashland, O. 

*wn!*^**^^—Hopni.o wishes iio-'llon. Experienced. 
\ir il 12 Addre.* MHS MICAIX.Y'. csre 
Mr R»PP. 214 E 53rd .“L. Chi. ago. 

MARRIED COUPLE will jok; anv nnvellr or acro- 
lailc act. Mai fair Tt’tnnmntcr and Hand- 

twaiiiTr. laily t'nd<r>tar.ler. Wlltl-.g to break 
Into any kind of i i.vt liy If i (v'eo.-ary. E. M. Into any kind of i i.vt liy If i (v'eo.-ary. E. M. 
.NU-'4t>N. care Tu- ItUlUiard. Chi. ago. may 12 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

agents—$3 per hour and more! Sell Imti Hoard 
Covers. Uublier Apror.s. Shopping Bags. Embrold- 

ere 1 .Vprnns. Sateen Coverall Dresses, FYee Sample 
ntTp*' WfURICAN BRAiniNO COATPANY IlerU offeV AMERICAN BRAIDING COMPANY'. Dept. 
11. S’J'i West Monroe. Chli-ago. june2x 

•’Tl<5ly hleh-rla*t. reliable, eiperleiiied. 
Join miarirlte. trto, eomiac.v aa HoloDt Vauderlll* 

M rrwair ''.V/ J"' •Presraiice. Can Join at ttirr. 
«r. * ,. Phoenix Bldi , Mk neapotU. Minn., 
oare A. Grntte. . 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
cash (Fleet Liao Lareo Blak Tv**' 

E'n* *"8 N»ai# Bla-k T>"*' 
TV»*> (Nek. LewTkav 2$c> 

figure at oa* Rau Oaly—8** Not* Balew. 

CLASSIFIED 

CONMEROAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

agents—$15 to $25 dally selling Tllumlnated House 
Numbers, .'^htne k. the dark. Greatest proposition 

In years. Sell two to foair each home. Sells for tOe; 
.•ost you $1.25 a doien. Samples and terms. 25c. post 
free. RADIUM LIGHT CO.. 747 Broad SL. Newark, 
.N. J. Desk B. mayl2x 

Agents, Street Salesmen, Dem- 
• n‘trators—Every man wants a smooth cut- 

f‘ng edge on his rarer or saf.-ty raxnr hlades. 
Our sharpening compound makes a wonderful 
demonstration; sells on sight. Enormous profits. 
Samples and details on rec|iiest. ED J. FAR¬ 
MER. 4'J3 Y'ork St., t'ineiiinati. (lliio. 

agent—Big profits taking orders for Bhlr.estot.e 
Buckles and Novelties. Pend for particulars. (H.A- 

TON NOVELTY CO.. 1606 S. Central Park .Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago. lUiuoia 

At Liberty—Jack Stanley, Jug- 
ffl' T and Danour. Slim und $‘1$ riiHiit:*' 

four nr fivA ofVRwvTvv 

Attention, Medicine Men—A 

AGENTS—$100 to $'200 weekly putting on readmida 
Window I-ettcrs. Ekslty applied. Samples i».<r- 

tlmlar* free. UtlERUSsS SIGN LFTrTER cdM- 
FANY. :t733 No. Clark. Chl.wgo. maG'x 

f.o f ■'"Ucer. roiiK anil lHIIlce, etc I liallge 

•i!o JACK STANLEY. 
- Third Avf., New York City. 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 

Classical Toe Dancer at Lib- 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

high'graih' Tonic at nn extremely h>w iwice. 
Write us laifore vmi hiiv .V full line under vour 
own lab.'!. THE PURITAN DRUG MEG. CO 
Columhiis. Dliio. mayl2 

AGENTS—TO sell our line of Auto .Accesisorles, 
Wonderful articles and big money-makers. .•STAND¬ 

ARD DIE .AND .'SPHCIALTY CO.. 817-825 \A. Madi- 
k gtoi. Blvd.. iTil.-ajo. IIIlnoLi. 

Drop Everything Else Quick 

e C*FFLURP88. l.MO Wyandotte *4t., 
hansas 4’lty, Missouri. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 

Classy Eemale Impersonator. 
|•|avl■lv __ 

(ir.ler EDDIE HAYDEN OCONNOR. 15.81 
BroNdnay, .New Aork City. 

and handle our snap|>.r, up-to-date "Qulek 
•Action” Novelty Salesbuards; all new. Sell 
on sight. Write for list. NOVIX SPECIALTY 
CO., Del't 22. No. ■‘19 East 27th St., New York. 

maylll 

AGENTS—Gold Sign I^-tter* for office windows and 
store fronts. .Anvia.e ■■*•. put f.icm on. I.*rge 

profits Bnormoas demand. Write for free sample 
MCT.aTJ.IC urmrit C<» . 431 U N rth Clark. Chl- 
iwgo. * 

AGENTS—Make SilOGi profit handling .Auto Mono¬ 
grams New Pictures. Window Letters, Transfer 

Flags. Novelty Sl."ia. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123. Star (’Ity. Indiai a. X 

vaudeville. IHIL WALTER. Geit 
Del . ( levelanl, Ohio. 

NOTE—Ceuat AM Weed*. Ala* Caeb Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at On* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 66) 
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The Billboard may 12, 1923 

ACCNTS—Mut It ta <Ut - ■ 
fr. . T H' 

Y. .» Kvi r 

I SCLFOLITE—A, AFMAOILLOS. OiiT rs* Ul.'.ftAll | WANTED—‘ hiutiuTu* Eilr «xi'l H , 
»1 - f<^r AX t»' fri^ Ajfll nil .'»i' ZS. Zil Ert« A-i* I'tirli W.f»i 

*1. ^-1: Wirt T^i illKAU | •-I "i* vtt I'-r, ymi A t iM tcl'l 
T .i' T>itA j A'11rt»» Hi ll I'lKIlX'N. Hrdtii, K«i. • ' 

A&EHTV H-r. 7 ; 
• HHJA 

'*<• . - li- 

AtEST? WASTED- 
•» llik^inur- K'lr.V'. MwriM- 

.. t MlK'KUn. ,1 ,1,^ Mt9.».-tia.vrr-. 

li i^STREETMEN. medicine men WANTE0-"> h»Tt 

BIG 40C-LB BEAR, Ut'iMful -i-rr.-' Stil i-ritt;. i WANTED T»'i (Ir/v lud Ktp Cmlihi:#. 
l•-•• r /> lUM I'Kf>. I'll). N C I »rtn. Milt «jid fi.r in.t. Ir , j 

-! litjrd r u'. «|..J ■■ artit ofw • 
CANARIES. PARRAKEETS. I: rj i fcrt* w>, . »;rrl M.| jiuara ir Zp «nk. y 

■ f, I a <A ’.U 1 ' >r IrrJjklHt* dr!l»Arx A- Mini'a! < irir.l) Hi.|, „ {jti.. 
!■' At ‘.ala AjI : lii-.l rjr iitli • if'l r^a aid I H -fftifil TTifklrr, H/A'fcfMd, 
Ota , <1< Vri N'i «aiU. liO 'I'l»x« IJ e 'it* »ltli u> ; -■ - ■" - — 

Mini'a! < irifl) Hl'|. l i! |." 
fftifil Tliaitrt. Riafkf'.rd, lllli,oU 

E'. h. 

-ill'Jt.Al rtfA Ha- , 
* Vi ii|jii'.'Arra;r I; THIS IS IT — I-i*'y 'a-t --'it'a 

rn Sarij'la ' ut- I E t'. 'ah- . i,.' j rr; 
Mtartptaif.rt. HE-Tt <'<IMI'ANY. Ii'jl. J'.' I’ 

i"- ir'j.-’? »j.d mi.-:-, M'-.-'i-t I-"«.» i WANTED—<■. «. AniuHmr.'t EVtlU'n for r . 
I'.I'I A' ! I.'.,' ^".rA. NATIONAL I'E.T .<IIOP.-. st | i air n-v.'.r Zl-ZA, mrt'nlv*. Addrt,, M'- 
aA M.f 'irl nuniz E- l■*l^V^aJ,,, i ii«lriii»ii AmuatriKiil r<mijnl"." f- 

-; - -- I lurrV;, I . J t) E'mr Aa.'ia'Utl'jo. .s c! 

’■vjri;;, m' ■ ;i <0., in-pt, li. B.. 
Alt'-a. I- rr-l:. M, ‘..ik.-.. 

J-“r K-.rm ITk: f.Ia 

TOBACCO. lal j'i'jr »' 1 .M'.r''':T.r H-■ n. ‘it 'A 
-’:iH A|t|. I'.t- all '' II; .a I*.''; ara'I'A.- y 

'Jre TAJitktrr. 1.','/. '^ , l’*"! ilj’rs 'r 
Mrr_' .<> • vpa WX'T PARK SPO I U.1S.’ CXI 'HI '* '"MKMirAI- WOliK', J. rN ' . 

IV.l •'Z P:, .nyf.pt.r*. Pertf-olT.'" Eirrirli < »r .,i ». niA}'!-i 

AGENTS. ATTE NTION • -a«'j zv- (.-it, ». h rtt H® DAILY -liitrltiz mlr- r« i>i"rr •! raSi.li'..! tz 
i>'-r J, run ::^ i-t ra rite ai: 'dr- n'lr—Ai. au'"* i- 1.- drlit-r- '.y -a* 

. — for sale. DOCS-T« i Ei : I - Cf » li.- la. mil*« 
»t ! ' 'A ila'A. •»'» '''It 1!», <i'<al Part I'linlra. T j 
ri;- I H! = i' a I T>' • ra'ra ft: r It.r^rr.a: p;- i . r. »iti- 
Z'iX I'* A' ' I • a'l ti.'l It. iiarap.ia •' v--. a'ao n.a> 
__ : H' • a:! : :p p mr' •• a P - - , 
y.a. 11 -1 . a, jr ■ • '.yr wMta itr Mack <'*.ii.'ia!iua pip?. 

■ .,» K'r ' ar . . .'I'a- ir . nt r H .'Ta... ’ai K '» .a 
H.. ; M ' >• IKi'V.b'X aKI) Pin" ^Ilnp. P'lo Vi.'t .«t . 

' a .all i»:.: 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
<e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 
6c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINf’ 

Filura at 0«a RaU Onlk—Saa Nota Btla« 

LIVE ALLIGATORS 1 at> 
.•If ' r • A ' j.I I t'. Z ?t J1 

•1 f. . !ZZ'. ;i» 51. »z «!., I . 

'yr T(: dayt,. .«lr . 
'i; Z'-j 5’.. tl ‘d 
. 13 Z' , l>, 5’ 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 

"ilarf t'a -a;.; * il,-!-, mn'. 1 O'jtfl', fur lal 1. Wri-r (U NME.T.CL < <1 . * ' ' ■ i ’■} ■ »* " ' 2 ?l . » t ZG: A f . 17 «>, 51 . 
r-TTfr*. ;r.r:.t,'p, m-1 -Z • . 1' 1 'T K* - -r. Iil':"i.- ^ . M Z •: T’i 5t. EIA.OO; % 5t . »ZI 00; R4 
a«.d r ;t -:’-'.r;. • HP : ' .! , -— - ---^" ■ *■■•5®® "nif 5 r rrl f» oci Ur.fr 

r,'.r» • 'tyafi- < ir - p IHIKI-II-ISJ SUCCESSFUL MONEY M A K ERS—Partl<dilars. I IS OO aiid EZ5 00 Pit ChJifl’a Mraldz-O'. 
lU. :.S .‘-A. .. S',. t I aump. STKAIILINS tiiMPS.W Wa.’rtam. Ma.sk. i tn -c P'.-K Ui Hf** I'Ei;. ’ "f 'I•>A (Ke 
___■ I__ ____pair Kai-tiioi.s. 110.00. « an make lui k ar.urcit.'k 't 

Dif!irultl*-v. etc. For Adrlt-t and j.r nti.r ar. 
tlon rt'k’A'tpnc all 1'ifal mat'tra or Ui'i'ti . I 
conault LAWYXa WALLACE, M. • Jan 
Are., Cb:'as’O, llllDoia. u-a.vlzi 

BOOKS 
AGENTS I'' Mut'T AT~..ai-.,J . . I If./, p r R rtROFR-Mif, a"l avfrakii.f flvf or- *1 •‘‘I Z'.r IH.Iy Aral" a.-a at fk ; 4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 24* 
'Uwi a- > ri.-Y dwa^.laHv T'aP J -V a“r r'“ \V%f^.r AIJ.lGATfH FAHil. B'X 2-3. Wt-t Palm' 6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

vU'VtC ^ • PA:TYV:l^.:"£;\;>jS; Uue I,; 'IttalU IZ' I M Ona Rat. Odl,-Saa Nat. Bali': 

AGENTS—Mar ffma*t' 
l.ift.'i-ra ;» Mtd:t; *. al'.'l 

|Y|RL( AfjflS' V. zyv. li,' 

AGENTS P-a; •»'rr . 
42.d ’L'-t. r i- • liati'*!'aV a L'rr'J'^ '0®*f PROFIT arllli.r G'l.un f fp,ld U»f .«lTn ’jft- 

nrtr ‘•■t’. Pit 11 • , ,, n.-atlzts It-Jp 1,. ’*"• G iara-'.rrrl i.'T.a t.i 'a'l' li-.y apj'l'.f'l 
tmo mu .’fa ai 'J ta ruara.'.’ffl to laat tht ll'« Bi trif ie u'r.f f—arr W c dtr'nl 'i’ re. ET'e 
’Ow tire or :.>* Sf.Ii t., ft.ry a ito oeT.fr ai 'l a". « •’ :>• d .XK.ANTLE .«I<iN .“ICRVIC'E. 3«5 IV 
'fi*,D dra.t.' }■ .r iiartl'-ilara I.'jw u> m e ilr P-Pfrlor. r bl'-iso. — 

CO . L>k- • Pl.iUdeljbla. P-. mav'R 

97e PROFIT ON EVERY DOLLAR a;'.! 'i.r i','M 
M't "Xraius Ui aut-'m itilfA .\'’ra'XlTf pror“>alt:.a , 

San.p! • 'fff, II. .iji liarti;'i. .lit . IP-!.,-', 
•Maatk XiUMTtta. marZC 

J*m K iSIer hfpair f';r tlrra I ^I 
I r ■ latt'H. at a saY.i.J o? '®®*f PROFIT aelllt.r G’l.un e fp.ld I^a5 .«lTn l^et- 

LIVE GILA monsters. 13'0 aid 17 31 ea h rpi^ I- 
<i'fate«t pit ahow rfptlle Ir .Emfri'-a B nly arid ; X IlC Xjd 

aliVf. c'UAi:. L. BV.cNP. TaildermlM. Phr.e' ii i latfct 
I I .H.k thi.t i 

The Lavender Circle — Read 

MONKEYS—Yearling RLesua. male* and femalra. ; jnli-r, Wyiiming 
H Te bid tliem a'l »1- rer. tt.ev are f -'ima'f'l | 

thi* lat-kt rantingn of I't-cKj- Afkln«"u n a 
K'k thiit in a fir't-«'la«« not fr'im -i-.rt t, 
. «h E’lft.v rr-uta; uo ftatiip-. 0. A. DORN 
in li-r, Wj-iiminir n ,i'"j 

I 
tf’i <;;iara.'.!rf 1 i.'T.e fi 'a'l' li-. y api'l'.f'l I '4"lillf they laat. 11“ 00 fttdi. RJ Tt’ kiid ai.d nebt 

Bi erif'.ce u' :.f f—arr W »dtr'iil ' i' re. ET'e a-e 5.it trak Irg We ihlp rrrTy*'irr$- N‘\T10\\I, 
GI aK.ANTLE: .“ICRVIC’E. 365 W Pl.T SHIIPS. JilTerafn and (Mre Street, Sulr.t Lo'iU. 
bl'-tso. — M.sfcrjrl. mail! 

ANY CHORD IN ANY KEY—No knr« 
Iriftnimebt nectnary If yitu uae P*; , inrnimebt nectnary If y.tu uae P.; j G'nt,- ., 

rili'* G'UX'F fvr a xrtimfai.jrlr.g. you reel th,,f . • -4 
'“•El- B.ajka. Sare roat of arra: gin* atir.ga ’, «• ...a 

Sarw-Of T>i a 4 f*Tr-I'U 6 VLT t aVf. OAio • . <■« Tl Nfdk. RO.\<Tl-I R.\.NKU\.SIi. 1011 Winds r 
Cir clnritl. Ol.io. 

AGENTS- I ! Igreat aef.si'ion. Nf» • dlfr-rerf- 
la-gf pr'iC... Iz ■00.000 prosik-ta. 112'dally taV 

F’»e ttar-rle to a'jrkf'a HIGG1N.>!. MA’.ager liisk 
SZ5. M t -li* hidx.. Chlcarr. 'nijje 

AGENTS. CREW FEN. NOVELTY MEN-GWw-Pen 
a 5,<>' ni-rdUge_ foubtala. per.. Dreri o4» buv. n.! a 5,<>' ni-rdoge foubtala. per.. Drery odj buy, on /( 

demora'ratlnr.. Write for big pr.,nt plam f/i/Ni- 
PEN CO., J5-CC rrtint fR . .’?ea York my tOx . 

J. B. ON BLUE LAWS 

AGENTS—llAMio aoM 18 r-jmet Hprayen and Auto- 
vaabert oce Hturday. Proflta. 12,50 eaiftL Parflc- 

uUra Tree. IS’..b!tit.e<] 30 years. RT SLBR f o 
IrejiL 12A. JohnsiowTi. Oblo. may‘’6x 

AGENTS STREETMEN—Nea- edu'ktlonal Me<ftitn- 
Ical Nuelty. Bamrle. dime. Muat aeli liaelf or 

ranr.fy refunded. Dime aelli-r. 110 per cenL W- 
IiEfi.‘<lN'S. Eaat SL Loula. IlUtoli. may24 i 

AGENTS, STREETMEN aid CamlTal Workera—We 
T.are a Biropean norelty which aella like 'lot 

riket 20 different auntie.. 25c. CUE7I>E5 NOV¬ 
ELTY fX)MPX.NT, Station B. Box 21, New York. 

Iiuyl3 

AGENTS. STREETMEN-“>11 the flakiest Needle 
B'- 'iia. DIICBOOLE -NOVELTY CO.. 134 Boaery 

New Tork. june2 

AGENTS WANTED—To aell a new and useful Bottle 
Rprayer for oil and water. TTiree alxes will help 

wake a a’jre aade of oce u> almost erery housewife. A 
p«..'.y postcard wUl a’^rt ymi on the mad to suc- 
ceaa Write today. S.KIJIETi’ T’BAIHNG CO.. 2.37a 
EU.hlh Arenue, New York City. ’mayZ6 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE! Write 
BQCKEB CUE51ICAL CO.. SL liujU, Yllsaourl. 

CARO SIGNS for erery builnesg. Ble profl’i for 
AientA. SIGNS. SIS Rt. Louis. New Orleans. La 

may 12 

GET THE JUMP ON OTHERS—Tejr. up a fortune 
thlt summer. We’ll show you h.-w. P.4TTKN' 

PRtlDl'CT.S B'l 37Z-B, Mas'jlnzlon. D. C.. maylZ 

HECK-O-BRIGHT POLISHING CLOTHS sell fast at 
Z5c. Samp.e free. HWKM.VN ltHO>.. 3I’Z3 North- 

wettew. Are., Ili;t It, Indlaiiapolls. Ii.dlaiia, maylZ 

HERE'S A winner. BOYS—Get busy. Soleurowr. 
A »hoe sole self-rulcanlxlr.g nr. leather. Jisily 

app'led by ar.yot.e No competition. Everybody 
needs It. Hlfih pitt'h demonstration sells them In 
tpjantl’lei. 5'ic hniigs sample a* d li.j’ru'tloiis Put 
It on your shoes. Be cty.ylnced. Big repeater 
HOLETROWN f.VIJIS tx>.. Caxton Bldg., Cleicland. 
Olilo. mayP.'x 

j HTNgs have r< .lelu-d a state 'n till’- country where. If a man wants to do 
I “oni’ tbln' for lil“ own private gain, or amusem* i.t. an' run' up against a 

legal ‘'hs’r’i'tion. he iirraei|iat*ly yells ra<'e p’-rsecution or blue law-," re¬ 
marked .I"c Bullwinkle a. he seated liim-elf. ”.\ny time a law Interf'-res with what 
som'lv'dy wants to do It's blue. That's one of the cries rhey're tryiu’ to raise In 
the campaign for Snnda.v 'h"»'. N<'W, a. a matter of lai't. ai''oird;n’ to r* liable 
reiKirts, there ain't no blue law. an' never was. In Colonial ila.vs a chap from 
England ram*' over here t.. teat h our ancestors a few thing-, as many of hi- eounfr.y* 
men have I"- n kind enough to do -ince, with var.v n' results. This particular In¬ 
dividual chose C"nne'ti' iit a- the field f'T his ai'tivitic-. Conne’ticut had i'lea« of 
its own then, as now, an’ didn't take kindly to the gentl- man’s, an' even wo'nt so 
far an to a-k him to d' part fmm among them. IP went ’ome In a huff an'. Just 
to get stjiiare, sat down an’ wp te a piece !n which he describ' d a lot of freak laws 
which he claimed wa- in op’-r t'ion In -trait-la'-ed an’ int-lerant C tine ticut. With 
their well-known -cn-' t.f huin'tr, his coimtrymen d'voured an’ lielieved It. an’ In 
time the yarn w-as a.pied by the people he hung it on. Our I’ur'tan am c-tnrs 
were a queer lot in many wa.v-. They came here for r- ligious fre’sl .m an showed 
their appreriatWn of it by cinfinin’ it to the people who thought Ju-t a« they did. 
They Imve a lot to ati’^W'-r for. but not the blue laws. They don’t now and n-ver 
did exist. But blue laws is a g'sid thing to yell when you git in wrong or want 
to put somethin’ over. That's what the sal's.nkeepers yelled when an eff'-rt was 
mad'- to keep their d-sirs clo-ed on Sunday, an’ see what it got 'em; the doors are 
closed every day now; the lights are all out au’ the bootlegger is abroad in the 
land. By drawiu’ a bill broader .in Its scope the Sunday play b<iijstcrs hope to draw 
a greater array of fon es to its -upiKirt. but it ain’t a-goin’ to w- rk. In spite of 
appearances »o the contrary, there is -till a large American population in -Lmerlca. 
an’ they ain’t ready y< t for the s’c-alled C"nfinental Sunday, an’ they ain’t a-gnln’ 
to be for some time to coni'-. W th all its push and drive, it ha« been the eustoin 
in this country, from eailiest tim s, to take one day of rest out of seven. No 
ma’t.r what the m-nipation. it has N-en pr'iv<'d that one day of ri't an' change Is 
neies-ary for man an' bea-t. Snnda.v Is the da.v that has been set a-ide for that 
piiris se, an’, in spite of all th*- concerted effort, alien and otherwise, that day is 
g'liu’ to slick. These hoys that have raised the Sunday question have started some¬ 
thin’ tliat may work out Ju-t opiKi-ite to what they intended. In tryin’ to git more 
they may lose what they’ve got. I h lleve It’s the disposition of the Equity artora 
not to work on Sunday, law or no law. That’s the stutt. an’, wh le th’ y’re about 
it, I hope they’ll make the resolution general an’ not confine it to New York.’’ 

So saying, J. B. went on his way. CHAMPROUOE. 

CURIOUS BOOKS, T’nlque NweItJr,, .-i’a:.-.-, p 
tures. SampI’A lOc, prepaid. UNI». z;j wi.t 

31th SL. NfW Y'jrt. ia*.;2 

DEALERS—"’e furr.lxh fiil-tel'irg B "Vi t- 1 It- 
prit.l Clrimlars. Ml’RPUEY IXiMPANY B x 1' I 

Afhevllle. N-rth CaroiU-a. ’ 

FOR VALUABLE BUSINESS and Sain I-'— « 
tend lOe fer oopjr The M. C. M v.thly 1 .cfa'a 

ST.4KKEY sales Ctl., Bax 610, -L.lm ;uf ique, N* M. 

1 LQ ini'll t.»xl..Z. aoc. Alir 3 fu J' r.n 
] Src.d 10c for ’’nraplrle ll,l» of C ndlri pr-'ini-s' 
\ Cryttala. Booka. rtc. INDIX 12t0 llama A’r i»‘ 
ij Oak Park, llllnoli ,^12 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT (Hit ! ; S-ino 
177 North Slate S'reet. t n.-ago. ^,: d lu- 'ir 

larxrai Hits of Hindu at.d Orlenul ult 11 > ’j 
. r. 1 Coursea. Oi'si'.t li<’er.irt. Peie ibii’s >e« «. 
Par'l.mrnt* RL'.ga. S'-wrab*. gft.uli e Hr Ju P'.rT>> 
T Blue Crystal*. Th* cnly Ulndu-Bcj-jslii; .s,- .-tv 
In A-merloa- ;uLel4 

STAGE SECRETS a.'id Tricks of -he Trtdn. by a.'. 
clltlmtr. Valuable liit' rmaii t ' r rvery i ' r 

:V ittampsl. C. .MCRPHEY LXJMl’A.N’Y, Ashfrtlla. 
North CraciUim 

SWINDLERS—tVbo th«y are aid how Uify n’k. 
L'ont; liili.g money-miklrc by Barium *6 t« '»■ 

:Sc (ttamr«l C. .Mt HPHtn’ COMP.V-NY. Aibtviilr, 
North Carol a a. 

tattoo ARTIST’S GUIDE - V i •'k if Ir.'tru.' •’ 
"WATKR.S', 1050 lU..du.Jh, iNUciL .^- 9 

UNEMPLOYED- Tree copy INirL’iiuia.i Maziriir. 
'Vrlte 716 Wolf. Elkhart. Indiai.a, rjsjIZt 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. Ilk. large Mad al <;-,1* Cat¬ 
alog. 5c. I NK’.N HIMPANY, Barnta City. I’"a 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Fi(urt at On# Rat* Oaly—See Note Briow. 

Mail Order Tips” Copy, 10c. 
FRANKLIN, .’141 Belleville Ave., N. nark. 

Iie’.r'jli. Ml'’bl,'it.. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD-Pfop’e must eat 
K' 1"-.I li-’tlbiit.irs mak- bl.r rntmey; 13,000 yearly 

a’ 1 p No ea;il’.al or eiperlenie neC'Jed; guana- 
t" d • u: Id g - Is nuy lie retuii ed. 5’our tirme 
•■r :s 1 ulHs ' iur own Imsit.eas. Free 6amp''t 

mayZO I Kat-SsS City, Mi.-Sfjuri. inayZC OSTRICHES FOR QUICK SALE, alto Wood Ihls, M’lll tell Patent Rights for Cana-la. Ir zl-fi'l 

-Pfop’e musT eat -"'f' K>an-\Vhlte Washing tle^'Br^ Herons Snak^'^di'S'^^^ Ma'nuVa.dur'lng uTgh^^^^^ P.eifle nn-t's'-st''’ 

I'CTS, lz27 Milwaukee .\ve.. Chicago. 
?VesrPaIm®R«rh"’F,„HT.'™'^’^' Mesl 1 aim Beach. Florida._ mayla Staten. .s.Ien .tgendea for prlndpil c.” 

t'.^ i™lu. PURE POOD CO. pepL E ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
----- 55 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. J1 50 up; Stilted Flah 
Porruplne. Balloon, Cow. Bi* Mo'ui “eihorw.’ 

Write for de-i-rlptive matter. DIAMOND 
KANUFACTURINO CO.. Malta. Ohio. mivl’.' 

OUR street DEMONSTRATORS wirk two holirs 
'ill- a- I elean up. New discovery renews ear 

flnisl. p(!rna: e’ tly without rubhl g Easy dem.as’r - 
tliai wHh .bei-e rinih s*Ui it on sight lOO'T- pr fit 
S.id 'or 5"l ler or 75o aample twla.v. BtHN'ES- 
L.N'N I'ROIM i TTs. 2275 -tri-her -tve.. Chicago. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 

Tri.ger. Star. FI each. JOSQ’H FLIH SC H5l .AN " 
II.;f.,.. n,,,.,.._^ Money. I Show You 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
-a ...- -.0 -siriier -vie., s nioa-o lowesit price. Send photo CONFY ISLAND 5e_WORD, CASH._ NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

OWN A BUSINESS-C-e, wealthy. Star, new system 0"'y-S.. Not. Bek^ 
Old Master .tuto Barne'lng Shop. N'o evt.erler ce ' J'i'>-1 ... __ , . _ 

V’" "'‘1" v7r z i ^—~— All Shows Makingf Old Town, 
tl ’ll. laslitig, faciory-llke ftil.-h. "oi.lerfiil oppir- ^ATflYltpd —— OrPTn flllTnnsntlPt! w « <e ■o-wr'Jr- ’ 
tunlly. Ex luslve territory given. Write at otict for ” *XIlLvJU V.7Lcd.ll Vf U1 lUolblCS, Me., write W, X. HcFHFC. icp2t 
de'.alls and free teat sample. .AKRON I’.tINT M 'linted I)< ei> S.-a Fi-h A. D. SHARPE, X 
PHOnt’CTs CtV. Tiep, 16. .\kr.a . Ohio South .'.th SI., .M.ir'h;iII,o« n. Iowa. ma;.I’J 

GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS Write '■ r .ur 
.“t>e.’laL IPin-Me k Gum Machine pr.i; i-iti'’’ 

STWIblHn .N'OVin.’n’ tX).. Z53 l'.iad»l'k 
Newark, New Jersey. ; 

PHont’CTs CO Tiep, 16. .\kr.a . tihio 

OWN A BUSINESS Make aparkllitg Gla-* Name- A FREE COPY Ite'-vlpilve B ..kbt or w. rld’a Urgea, j„y .j,,,I INCH DISPLAY ADVFRTISFMFNT 161 magath ei 
, Plates, Nnmh^rs, MPdam^ns. Masonic au.i'ir.’.. * wUnl * I II.Mer »15: 
QuI'k Ulrs. hiir Illustrated lN*oklot free. ** K. 'the fam-Mu .Mr.-daileQ. spo. uMv trained Want Merry Hound I tl'Mee. $15; yra-. $.%o WiHMv^ l*tMM MU 

P.\I..-Mhnt. 5.50. WtJOfiter. Ohio, ran set lip any finie. Want runituereinl I Atlantic i ity, .New Jeiaey 

PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN U jrltiiiS away free ! <!(»(» ffK'dN .!•►? me-llfi’4*m. ft * SaM^^a tl ai a?i<| 
$2 AO samples a d vahiaWe t>ook mi TinTasMlne. KaV deliver\’ ciiarantef’.l <h»r\N(; KHNNknAS. lv»x 

a« watf^Ii 4|d’s. fnnu .l'*cw ^uw'k drivers, aicotnohlle T- Y , . ^ *”*‘*‘’ 'Nanf <'<»nitiM'reinl 
ruards. fonitwid'’! ■< a d imiiterM m all ►n.d-* of cnnie, v-'niints and iM riHui-tniforH, Tan place one or 
\lao riioice hreedlnc ]'’Ti»|iy .*t4H*if. Keii’iel sup- tn**fe Pit Sh»W'*. .\nieriran Palmistry, Wln’cN 

Prints*, P'rtrjlta. K-amew PHTI KK M.V\ 5 H 
M-%N, I>ept. Ull. ^73 Madi'<^n. <*hi<*aff”. ma72t^x 1 ■ - - 

'■opl. Frank >i‘lia»’fr*’r. tif Veuark. writ*-, .\|| 
HfffIresM HIRAM NOBI<E, ^gji**|e»ri. Indiana. 

ALIVE—Two tiltr grir./te.i 

STREET AND CONCESSION MEN make hi? tn.meT 
aePing Minute Hubf'er Patet, the pateh that 

d’eafi’t f^ie 4>fT. r«r» E'hemir*!* instead of ermept 
V'lt afT«ne4i liy heat, Ttte hot’er the road ’he 
tiirtv’er it wtl -kn. IJhertl propoeltlm to eipeHen^^d 
met. A-MlXrXE SALES CD.. Paul. Kar.&aa. 

THE SHOWMAN’S GtllDE 'V".i.lrr'u1 TrI-ks. "'’'d»r». GII.M.LN. IL’X 170, mill. Mbdilgiui. nivylZ 

I tfed««id* Weird Myoteriea. Ami|«dnK Hally — ' 

NOTE—Count AM Wordv. Also E»ch Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at Ono Rato Only, 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.|cii^ipL JS. tZ- 

IF YOU WANT n Pi»rtahie Font P^n'l'cr that 
far leas a/id p<*p» tTeautlfulljr. with oM and -ui" In 

clfT^rd p l’r«*r. Pn>»hi<ea the fr eat peine.i i:i tMrT 
le.rn Write sKlLI.tn' PltlVOICV 5I.\t’niNK ' <» 

Gasport (Indiana) ExpositioTi 

medicine shows. Pitehmeii, Afienta clraHt J up 
'vith rgilmaii'a tPt»ndrt4di HeTl» (watrr •i‘'d.!:*td. 

*1 Oft INI'kaA’e tnakea Ml Ur»:r ihjllar i»o4U*si ev- ' llri t 
T nic (laltrla frret. Write quick for HeH»a and I*"'* 

ture. etc., onl> $10. M.IVT, N’'»nh Waterford. Me. snii ta J5e. STkJARMN^ tM».MPA>3Y. Walthany. MONKTY GAME FOR SALE, cheap. FlUll, MS 
mayld Ma»’*aehiiaetti. t .ini Hi , tTnciniiatl 

START MFDICINE BUSINESS of TOUT 
$I tMt, \4» rapital. .5tio namea fnmi I2 H*mt!n”^j 

<>>ttfMi mllU Tillawea. Dnl.v Mai of lU kind. V (I'’’ 

II 
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ir*’j yOUH own businessKltwir- SHORT EATEEN DRESSES. Hfiy wylM; four to set 
“ I , ottins •ell siiil nuke lies ey for r"i. »'■ «l» I '. •I.ilil Eli FU hy Headed Orlet ta 

ABSOLUTELY BEST IMPORTED BLADES for GlI- FOR SALE—Ifi seonnd-hand Shootoscofies, like new. 

, . M. d I < rniilUa (or all kinmt. lie icidn El 
ln^lttll.|ll■lll alii ie to leiy mail rial .'•alista.iliin l"e -< > E-1, <ir 

1 y'» on Ui.e .Heeiei (ir-eesi Itaiillla) i.ot ."alln .^^iliretie 
Wir'li Itfly time* the i«-|-e Kl KEIKA nude to onler 

tKvri'KY, H'lX li. MlddielMin*. Ms^^a-hU'^ts. I'onrt St.. ri;.i 
1. ila iiUd>lled. lu I'T ElOU. Vuial do you' 

In El ••^,11.11 HalH r'ai.e* loiiit Sateen aoie 
lit e Kaaor-. E- On kM 

loe-.ee. E'l, r;r.iee llula liressee islth td'iorners. E^. 
satin Seiiliretii-a. $7, All r'ueliinies riew. Costumes 
male to order GUKTUIliK I.KllM.X.V, la West 
< onrt St.. l i.M liit.aU. Clilo. 

Lamltid »iiri>l> 
itne third with onler. hal- 

P.XKK H.YKC.M.N HIM .SE. 5lk7 Iii,;lesl'le Ave., Chi- 

u-ed oidy three tnntdhs. $15 each, or E70o t. kes 
II. l/l'l is IIAHKI.N. jati fist ISOth tft.. New York. 

patlSTS Write for free liulde H uik rid Ucord of 
■, hliiiik. .•o-'ol tiiislel or sketeii of Itiveri- 
' , irlrdon of Its iMteiitat.le iiatore lliyh- 

: . U.axalie terms. VliTOIl J EVANS 
^ . ,• .’ll a d (i. Wa hiliyloii, II. 1’ mayl'.ix 

VALliAHLE. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION — 
, I .■> oeikiij . i'i»ir.uiiliy. .•‘lamj'S, ItriH 

i\ ' ;■ > t iatl St.. Iiehver, CoL mayl'J 

UNIFORM CAPS 
InillK. a."j W I 

hi re, reenlail.a , $1 00. 
’th New York r ity. 

FOR SALE—Ifne brand • ew Gearhart Knitting Ma 
, thine. Ill exrel'.ent cm dltlon A t.argalri. F 

.lA.V- MIIXEK. 909 .So. Joliet SL. lollet. Illinois. 

FOR SALE 2 Jen* ln« Quarter Belh. at EJ-'i 00 ea'-h. iaiid 2 .fennininr Nl. kel Bells at E70 00 eai h. The. • 
machines alnimt new. la.Iy used three wee'. Fiisl 
money order takes choice. NGVKIaTY S.Vl.l-;;i i’(i . 
Sliamoklr.. I’a. mayl'J 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3c wono. cash no ADV less than 25c 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTR'CTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—Silk Curtain. Will 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. llk'.U weight, all atael 
Write f r idrcuhrs. .S|K- lal prl<e f.ir short time "I'lu soon wnno im unu'iisiiaim* .'ivn.i.., 

otdv. Complete with reel. E50.00 each. Order now. PnPi'OKN M.VCllINE CN).. St. leiui.s. Mo. nii^'J 
INTE:KNATIONAL Ml TOS( OI'E KEEX CO.. 5i«- 
West 2M St.. -New York. maylj pOR SALE—One IMf.elboarl .Switchboard. In flrsi 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN—Two Portable Popp-rs 
•ii'id short while for demonstrating SKII.l.I.f 

pup- (IR.N MACHINE CT)., .St. leiui.s. .Mo. ninjo 

..... anil W. men to eiiKige In highly prof- hu.v at l-argHln i-rler- two pleci- silk, plush I 25-1 .'•'A.. New V-Kk. 
u- - worklr.g U. their owt. time WOfHls OT Mit-'fii r iirtjHn. .St i’.- color, i-rire an-l size I 

ORIGINAL AND BEST “SHOOTOSCOPE" Penny 
Pis'ol .Machines, all metal. Iieautl'ul fltilsh. Ir-a.'t ... .. —. 

Vs> misled by --heap Imitations. A-k for clm’.ar. W .state St., Illia- a. New York. 
INTERNATIONAL .MI TOSCOPE HEIX CO., 516 W. ' 

-I class -'u.illtl -n: use-l but three months; made pur 
Penny I posely f.-r ne ’lon picture studio; 5 ft. square; .-Is - 
Ii-a.'t .«wit,'-.ibo,.r-l I{o.xes. Write MARTIN BBCKNA. I'.J' 

ni’.ar. W .state St., Ilha- a. New York. mayP- 

i\ 111. l»l kiia;i. St. .Milwaukee. VMs. 

v,t start YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish ererythlnx; 
t .0-II, to 5100 Oil weekly operat- 

. ^ Ni l >'■ e III Siie la'ly C.i ,|y |■aclorles" 
lip; riui.lly lllrilnie, UH-klet free. W 

II ... 1’ ■; ii Mlsli.AI.E. I'rawer '.o*. East, Orai.zo. New 

WILL FSTABLISH >'*u In cash twinlness Won- 
a mis ficrjwliire f r making fortur.es. 
MiiN\Ri II TIIEVTRE SI PlTiY < »l . 

W ' .Vre.. <lilcagii, Illinois. may26 

CARTOONS 
3r WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
J- WORD CA«H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Set Note Below. 

first 1< Ml r. ‘W. A. McCartney. Texiirkana. sjUFFEO CATS. Goafs. Ark Wds. Big lire Games, 
I'atalcz fret. SYCAMORE NtWELTV CO.. 132t 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4c WORD. CASH NO " DV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

20.000 GOOD MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS. $1 25 
IIIII>1IIE I.MIORATORIES. 7021C South Win- 

• hesVr. <'hn-agi>. may 12 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1 DO .Saves painting. 
m.ikrs your old ear l.s* like new. Rub on. wipe 

Sycamore St., Cit.cinnatl. Ohio. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

a wfn- Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
may 12-- ' ' 

One Hundred Second-Hand 
n\. wire NVarly new. First-cla^s condition. 
ST.\TK Forty.five dollar frames for five or six dollar^. 

ma-'l'J laughing MIRRORS, full size, for camlva:. tK-rk. 
dar i-e hall, fair a'.iuwa. Extra fine c,«.dltlon, BOX 

86, Elyria, Ohio. raaylO 

LECTURE OUTF ITS-Bargaina. WY'NDIIAJI, 21 
7th Ave., New York. jub'7 

LONG-EAKINS CRISPETTE machine, complete, 
Ui perfect eni.dltlon. Eirat $125 takea It. J. G. 

IIAI-L. WTilpple, Arizona. mayl2 

LORD S PRAYER ON PI NH EAD—Baivaln. new. 
|2.,)n Old .Newspaiier dated I'uh. dis.Tihing death 

and F'la eral of Washington. Slaves for Sale, etc., 
gi 0,1 condition. $2.50. Wonder'iil i-uilo. Eks' Head, 
large ar tiers $10 00. SEU).MAN. ILocm 1803. 110 
West ITh St . Nnv York. may26 

LORDS PRAYER ON PINHEAD. .Minoscope and 
TriP'id $2"; Hardl g PI fire on Pinhead and 

COMP.VNY, 500 5f.i Ave.. R . m 130. New York City H.-vt'games nn market. Write f'>r list. HENBY Micro.-, aipe, $lu. W. SHAW, Vli-torla. .Mo. 
june30 I (.pjjjjjjfQHAM. Algonac, Michigan. 

Stage Cartooning Taught By piete. ei 

DANKS. 711 .Maple Ave., .luhn-town. Pa. Mi's'','wlrt 
W- •• i-ir p.irtiriilars 

ENGLISH complexion CLAY cheaply and eaylb 
nude ter anyair ti'iarai t- i F . mula a d c m- 

piete. easily under-’ '-I tns’r-M-tlni.s f-w making. 
I«5lp, Id. 25c. F'LETCHKR. Box 383. Jefferson City, 

BALOAS TRICK DRAWINGS" Stunt* with pep u,-,. Fiduslte Cleanser f-r white aid ’ivory 
^ ' »*'""li 11 enamel. IViexn'f take off gloss Br nd new Idea, 

t- ' JV" -“'■ji-f*'' >-'•>» free. BALMA ART d 25c for FY-rmuIa. F. UEVUON. Box 1205, 
>l..l\|iK -w Wlsucisln._ jae'. i„d|,napolls. IndiaJ a. 

GO OVER THE TOP—Make and sell your own prod- 

Roll-O-Racer for Sale—A-1 
condition; 1922 Model. Write EDWIN J. bronzed and h 

BRENNER. TW Wilson Ave., Brigiklyn, N. Y. Dai.vide. Illinois. 
raaylO 

Royal Popper — Cheap. 
J. BROWN, Rivera, California. june2 

lOO lightning stunts, with Chalk. «1 00 Sam¬ 
i'VKTomMST. 2iJ5 Fhi.-llil. Kai.ws 

I" M v' mavl'.i 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 

7-- WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—Carousel and Swings. 
I r, to I.t Apply to ASTORIA CA 

SIXO AND PARK V-n.mi. I.. I < . N Y 
m.i\12 

A PROPERLY EQUIPPED Page nt Pro.lu.fr willing 
■ 1 -er I 1. a per ii lage ba«l* 

■ JUS ai’.e wid find a g iat optiorlunlty 
'I Ri Pa where they will iririrate the I7'>fji 
' !■' o' 'hr ti.unm g of the cltv the fir-f 
*. iv - .t*.r GrvMii. Is free arid tbundaiu e u' 

-h’ available aid every a*.|-ta'if give 
' -.V -uinilel Vildre.-S M\\\<;HR ITSTH 
lYMVKioVKY Ri'adlt g, Pennsylvat la 

PORTLAND. N 0.. JULY ♦—Big Crlrbratli a Can 
* I IV 1 lYee A'ts. M-rry-Go-R.>a I 

aid I ■ ■ cesQiina of lU kird- TTii* I- 
t ( a ira.-t early. J. K F1...M>B1..A\I>. 

' ' I>. may 12 

WANTFO . -.In - fp. Park. JOHNNY KUNTl, 
1- h ,.ay. Now Yurt. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

fUSEO) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUV. 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25f 
5c WORD. CASlt ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

MILLER, "FORMULA KING". 526 M-ln. Norfolk. _ i -tt v -rs -rs 
va. lie supplies ni.y Formula._ mAju Second-HanQ Balloon Racer. 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. Pirn*. Formulas. Oata- Slightly used; 'JLI" rf“<d eonditiori; Pr'/'*’ very 
1..C free. IDBAl, BOOK illOP, 5503-B North reasonahle. W. STEWART, Ibl V\. llOtb bt., 

h'llwy. Chicago. jun2 Apt. 63. New York. 

MILLS OPERATOR BELL, guiid i-ondltloci. $25. 
1..VNG, 631 Division St., Toledo, Ohio. juxie2 

MILLS STANDARD SLOT SCALES, $28 00; re¬ 
bronzed and In good order. ILAla C. MOCDY. 

Daf.vlde. Illinois. may26 

NICKEL-PLATED CASTING RIGGING, complete. 
ready to set up. Including tria.ks. Everything 

flrs'-class. JKNNIER BROS., care Billboard. New 
York. maylJ 

PIANO. PEERLESS, oak cablv.et. full size. Cost 
$'iK) 60. sell $250.00 ea.-h. U-Ncte Pesrless, ISO 00. 

oak i-ablnet; Butter-Klst Popcorn Ma--uine, $250.00; 
Carou-el. 21-horse, $1 8iA) 00. complete; Mills Quar- 

Plrr*. Formulas. Oata- Slightly used; I" Tfect condition; P''''’*’ very terscopes. floor size, $22.00; Rivsiv.field Picture Ma- 
i illOP, 5503-B North reasonahle. W. STEWART, 161 Y\. llOtb St., chines. $22.00; Mills Hanging Baes. $65.00; Callle 

jun2 Apt. 63, New York. Weight Teller Scales. $27.00; Raisin Venders. $6 50; 
S’ere'seopic Views. 75(? doz., mixed lot. JIcClV-sKER.' 
212 N. 8th. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

IT’S CIRCULATION THAT COUNTS 
When you advertise, use a great gun. The Billboard 

is a Big Bertha. It will carry your copy far and scatter 
. it widely, 

THE MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION SAYS: 

MU. AI.KRKD NKLSON. 
Tho Uillboanl. Now York; 

ITp.ir Mr. Nelson—In reply to your inquiry relative to what, if any, 
results we received from our recent ad for burlesque people, we wish 
t«i .sav that within a week after the ad appeared in The Billboard 
we received over one hundred letters, telegrams and personal calls. 
Manv of these letters—from the Hast. West and South—included 
photographs of the applicants. Yvith full details as to their acts, and 
we are now in touch with what we consider to be desirable talent 
for Mutual shows for next season. -Vml this applies especially to 
Tab. people. Yours truly, 

MUTUAL BURLESQrK ASSOCIATION. 
(Signed) Charles Franklyn, Secretary. 

PORTABLE SHOOTING GALLERY. long range 12 
ft. wide, 10 ft. high. U. \V. SKI.VNER, 19 Wav- 

erly Place. Chicago. 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE on Pin Head 
i$5.00; Capitol on Pin Head. $5.00; Lord's Prayer 

on Pin Head, $5.00. Complete outfits for ethlbltloi: 
$18 and $25, prepaid. Mti.r.FR 526 Main, .N'r- 
folk, Virginia. may 19 

RIDING HABITS. Boots; ladles’, gentlemen's; all 
sizes; cheap. WRIGHT. 715 Lexington Ave.. New 

York. mayl2i 

SANISCO ICE CREAM SANCWICH MACHINE. 
nearly new. $10 00. lloCO dowm b lance C. O. D 

One Mechanical Road Shooting Gallery. 8x10, $75 '>0 
E. E. RICE. Gilmore City. Iowa. 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full alze. army 
stock, delivered at $4.75. REDINGTON CO.. S<ran- 

ton. Pennsylvania. iune2 

SKEE-BALL ALLEYS, perfect condltlm. best Id-a- 
tlon at resort In New York City. $1.0iK) down re¬ 

quired. -Ylio set of fmir Oracle ami six Ideal Post- 
ard Machines and Cards. $100 for all. lIOLil. 152 

Carroll St.. Brooklyn. New Y'ork. mayl9 

SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS. List. 
2511 I»iriraer. Denver. Culurado. 

SI>nNGTON, 
mayl9 

SLOT SCALES—80 Watlliig Springless, style ont. 
HAWES, 1137 Vii.e ,St., Philaiielpiila. 

SLOT MACHINES, new ai-d second-hand, bought, 
sold, leased, repaired and eich. nged. Write for 

Illustrative and d.siTlptlve Hit. We have for Imme- 

ACT QUICK -HIggrat bargilni, few days ntilv Wear- 
...1.'’*»«'• afreet, all m-i aslun* Tr ink i . 
Ul| ' chi. 150 Slides Color Wheel. ilrHirsira- TATTOOS REMOVED-Fwmula. gmra: teed. BOO 

TaTTnn nrunvrR—\f • ev b»,-k If this formula AUTOMATIC CARD PRESS, with Tjtc. slightly diate delivery Mills or Jennit g* O. K. Gum Venders. 
I es not rrmiwe tattew. $1.00 EINSEN llvBOR. I used; cheap. C. J. MCHPUY, Elyria. O. mayl9 I all hi 5*’oj p play. __ Also Itrowi.ies. Fiigles, Nationals. 

ATtHlY. 1015 Burkhatdt Ave., Akron, Ohio. ma>12 ' ‘ “ 

I. V »ime. Postage for list’’ 1. 'ikFTY- I’KiiF W.VTEUS. 10.50 Km iloiph. Detroit jun36 I-» (1251*0 PL), New York. 
'l'»I R w l:;5th. New 5*ork _ —---— ■ ■— 
•— __ WHITF PHOE CLEANER Tsewiler 'erm wa’erproof BARGAIN ARCADE MACHINES 11 Hot Roasted 
band UNIFORM COATS, red and dark blue Price. at. I st.lnpr mf .\.r.g....l •'Whl.e Lli.'" Dry He.« er. Peanut Ma mines^^floor size. »U mffl. 

» KiKi'O FAU'E. 2*0 M’tt .St.. New Y.irk 'tl'^nvu* ra^r..- Sk’ ‘’mTD&ON 
- JnlrT l^rmila an 1 denv_u tr ^ Te.'re H«iite Ind. 9* e working c- nditlon. for ciimivalg and operators, 

RaRcais. .S. ..oee. -e. ,-- m*REs. 1<17 No. .1.1 street, Tetre name, ina. complete with reel. 30 Iron Mutiawsipes 
BIG BARGAIN IN USED COSTUMES-SrMH r out -—-—-—“ ;; ~ H L. tvpe. complete with reel $30 00 each, IN- 
b-i I- I c ^ TFHlN.Yf lONAL MT TOPCOPE REEL CO.. 546 West 
nil I. I -tiimrs, $75 00 isuisDtlng of I'owclrls. Trade ,s-*rets FYee catalojue \\OODs FOSTER- o-j .i, v.w York mayl2 

« le' 'or men and women Velvet Sul’s l.oin PH1SF5S, ISl Knapp Jit.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. * ’’ *_' 

S ;^0-R-MULAS. redu-ed to 20c^ FTNTL^VCK^) CONCESSION T|NT.^10xl0.^ T-fL ^^wall^k^e^ n^w. 

vtVpri?m,’^*FVl.; Fr'I^>STrMET(r Winchester. ^.1^60.^^ Uln, Write fer de^Tlptlon. M-YRTINPO.N. 228 

Judges. Dwls and all aly'.es utid makes t<s> numerous 
BANNERS (S' (or 10-ln-l. Buddha Outfit, large 'o mention. .«end lu your old Operator Be'.ls and let 

llluslia. Lights, etc. Pacrifl.-e. LAMPIBP, 81 “ake them Into mmiey-g-ttin/ two-bit machines 
La Salle (125t7i PL), New York. wlfh our Improved coin detector and pay-out slides. 

Our construrtion Is fool proof ai d made for long dls- 
t I e operaU’r with our Impr vtd parts. We do ma- 
I'.il' e rrjwlr work of all kind* 1 dress P. O. BOX 
178. Notth Side Station, Pitisburah. Pennsylvania. 

_lun^ 

SUBMARINE WATER ESCAPE. aDo large Flat 
Tna k BIIXY KniTZiLYN, l:iJla.5a Theatre. 

43d ai d Indiana. Chi-agii. ]Une2 

TENT. 12x20. 11 high. In good condition. FI JI!. 
dl8 & Srd SL, Cil.cinnatL 

n’h.-. » . '"erii mins ’ I'me.iy i oai* many IHHiK SHDP. 7021C South wincnesier. (.nicagg. 
im I- riptlona. FT I,I FHl ( OSTI ME CO ituyl2i 

5 'trgiiit, Keno. Nevada i _________ 

FLEGaMT u/Aonn......- ■ 1,000.000 FORMULAS. 1016 page* 500 <"u*tr-llors I POPPER—Peerless’ A-1’ $110. NORTHSIDE 

FDR RENT. LEASFOR SALE 

red Ttd ind klwkl awnlnf?. cmuiter cur- .-di/'i/ umicr asii 
tains Write frr dejkTlptlon. iURTLNSON. 2*28 
W 18th New Tofk. 116*^ >t«ite St,, ^l^ssaLhjscits. 

WHihrster, rhlct^o. 

nilnuti* In 'tvie 44>nte npiinile mu\ 
Xlsrt i'honiji SHs. Sllin»frs, etc. One PRDPERTY ir * uiii --A . ..s.,..:. crin. eTC. tme 

rs will o*tln,T y„u that this Is s h'uae iK class 
all- ' i-I-tears at this 5o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
, „v • ' <<*M.K5. ’237 West 31th .St . .New York 7o WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
_Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

SKIRTS. Hawalltn Chnriia Pets. FOR RENT OR SALE—Building for studio. F>ery- 
"11,1 V lAlesI price Hat. thing hi isindllt.ti to u-e as same. MARTIN 

ll•|||^. Box 4ag Peoria. lllln<ila BECKNA. 621 W Slate St . Hha.a. N Y. mayl9x 

‘•*r 'NO GFNTLEMFN’8 ■«rc,7 W lug and 

Mi ,ir| ^ 3311 Dak SI . Kanaas CILv 
' _ nuyJR 

*^**1*?^ iJ'i*’*"NN feet, eb-liteen liichra kitig; bare- 
' ■ I !'■ Oft’’’'tw.!?’;-"’ortb $20 00 

' ■ $1 00. JINC.I.K HAMMOND Adtiaii. Ml.-b 

1306 Fifth, Dei Mctnea, Iowa. june2 

DOUBLE BOOTH. Piaro, Ticket Ch-TPer. Motor Gen¬ 
erator. Complete outfit. J. P. REDINGTON. S-uan- 

tnn, Pbiw.sylyanla, iune2 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFF ECTS--Clouds. Ripples. 
File. Waterfalls, Spotlights, Cnlivr Wheels. Lenses. 

Stereopticonx NEWTON. 331 West IStU PL. New 
York. ma:<26 

WAFFLE BOX. 3 Ylolda. Stove; bargain. TOY 
DEES. Bessemer City. North Carolina. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 
3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
A Chain of 5 all centrally lo-^atod I’erf--nu-r- de- 

"ch*'-l7NV’![V{JflS^'"Tll^T0MP;lNY*” slrUigTas^ableVrU^d^^clei:. 
«.MiV Vilvim* 'rnsvift ""‘le In the Que.s. City, secire ro-vm* at ’I..- f d- 313, Mobile. .\Ubama 

FDR SALE—NEW GDDDS 
5c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7c WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

New Games for Parks and Re- 
M.rls. DIAMOND GAME MEG. CO.*. Malta 

lowing Rb ton B.>omlng Houses: No. 610 Hi.-:.nio:..l 
St.. No 522 Sycamore St.. No.. 617 Kirhm'n l St., 

FOR SALE—IbO used Blue Bird Ball Gum Machines. I .No. 136 E. Sf.i St.. No. 905 M. in St. IL t. i. will 
i$l on ea.-ti; 50 used old tvpe .Ailvam'e FHe-urlc Shock return to Clm’ir.t all l>. SepUmber to it-cr ise lils 

Masdilnes. $l 50 ea-h. Shipping cost* extr.i. Dep*<slt I rooming hoiiae holdings. He Is at present in Ken- 

NORthFAST BUNGALOW SHOP (irav I”''":_ __T’- 
» t’Mi K Sri)nlh Ort'MM «l7i» to tr.im i»iia..k ^ 

'■ ^o.:V"7D^:.;'.''•,:;'Yno*; ^s::",Wheel Ball Game, $75. Write 
f 1,1 on (ireeii Silver riolb, wi’li ll'a.-li 'Tiiile wnd for illii'-lrutivc eirciilar. B. PRICHARD, 

,t"i, ft..i^I'l’P’r* ami Hose to Mfgr.. HI Hill St.. N. W. Washington. D C 
L-.’"" ""’e •>nie w Ti.'ertiil Xflermsai iiin.’2 

re.iiilred. balance C I* D C. F* .VLBER, 6103 Went¬ 
worth .Vve CTileago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE -Fheap. Long-range Read Gallery, four 
rifle*; also Cigarette Gallery. For pertt.sjlars WTlte 

GFXYKGB B. LlH’ER, 25 Brewer SL. New Lncukio. 
I'.a nrctleut. 

tu.'ky with hii Dream IKill Vixlvil Revue. 

■ I » '"'ertiil Xfleniixai 
lliM.n vmn ■.’"'""o''.'"*'''* b* »"<l 

1^^ 111 '* A.ldrrsa Mils Huy 

• . FOR SALE Otiuiy Kiss Shi>p. fully enuipped for 
ntG mikinc mndy; radllUo TVhv for 

lluht ati<l p»>^%er, Pulling MaiHiiiie. rf>okrr. iVw'llTXg 
ARD. Pa’is. Krttlfs. Work TaMo. Tent; oreT\ft\ing in flrm- 
l> r shape rheap for A K. SMITH Box 313. 
juno2 Liberty Tenter. t>t\lo. 

note—Count All Words. Also Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
Go WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—S<-e Note Below. 

Tent Medicine Show Wants 
Sketch Team. Novelty Man, B. F. Comeilian, 

one to nlav I’iano. Mii-t put on arts and 
change for week. GILBERT AYER, 41 East 
Sixth St., 0*w. go. New York 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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Wanted, Immediately — Real 
■’f-r : • »r:<l Mi«* ^ ^* <'opnir* 

*.ii'rT.'-; > t -r ►•«!» «;i f'f-t ^t>»r « "h :•■ 
Fr»Ti • '» JACK VAK >-j.. 
-'«• ^ A • K'./b»-n*-r 

Wanted—Live-Wire Manager 
?■«• r,»w book». A'14r••^^ C-BOZ II »ir» I'.il- 

l-'i*-'? ‘ r.' 

OBOC I*'* '• »•'. >: . '' !"»'• P!-”*-* 
^ . Wn'.^ vj liAN!>M ^'T);K 

f i- t K ..\KKll- Kor !«!»>»»/• ruM;: 

WANTED I’ •• .ttt. ItiH. ;!;■« 
. fi II'': 

■ - TiU. -TKt, »rf liillbr.trl. Nf- V • ' 
m ■» . 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. PrVi^.Tt.il, Atutlrun—F>* 
liiKr\i'-u^.» tr.o Pl«iA J;N'.LJC 
_ ni*\ 

BASCBALL FLAYERS 'IaSIii’ I» .nowr 
GirjA- IJ' PKEE I've N'w Tori'. 

lady tor roses a. K'-TA-rtir.r Norr;*) 
Art Te*m Pi- irr Vt'^w» Mai. 

'f 4'1»T f'-c T'r'<r*» \V»fk s;* > \) f'. ' I 
. ■» I> KAT phtl:.;p>- K.j- 

Pr'rr'AT Kj-njr, Sru'! Er*d»iy, .-H. Ix>oi>, 

WAN wanted—Har.dlk "rrjr'y bUJlrirs« Eir^rl- 
^•.r* j-Ar-rnfATA liAr*rtr cr*'' m. f,? itr A. i IT] 

tb* Our nur. t'fm rr'.Mr t IS(Kj lyw'.r 
mir.* O' ARANTTK COAJ. MINIM; < <i:,I 
PANT. S*'*T M*:- (n, rt.;c4^c> .« •« 

WANTED—P»*'lA» for VI»rilrir)* Sh-jw <>:■«', aTiOUt 
Ji» t 1 Ttll All 111 OrM Ir'Wr. Wl,»rt Ar» All 

»bo •o'tfd 'or mr 1: IaaI forty yrAr*f Ar» ytri 
o«Ad or. »nAi U »'or»». rjt. lt s' j r imi. *b » ? 
Wrr.« to Ut» mui obo Haa Ui« motiry and [layA 
rtiirirt ai.d fc'ni* b'» to Ural I'rr'otiwr- •‘AJ’T 
tj. W. .-MITU. DOiJ Bt.iiC'jt. it. l^uia. MKaourt. 

WANTED -A'.l i!v. .d romt-d ATiA Plar o I'U'rr 
Pirip t w^' ••»!. (11 ferjr or fltr < A'^j Kor 

,'t ii.A «rrA-t’.a<.d tord. Hboor. JACK O IVHII^'. To- 
Ir lO. Otao. 

WANTED—A fart Orour.d Tuiiibl»r. for itral-ht part 
Ui fa: dard wi 1'T Anirii a' a d bur praii Un t- 

PfA G'jod aa ary. Writ* full pari'-ulata. photo. 
»•<■. WllX AJEJiY. rarr lllli rrard. Nr* York. 

WAVTIO It*. a:l» • Playr- »v, ‘••j oi 
i.a ' Y la.', r or'-bratTA M'iH 1* r 'I ''atr 

a • «r.; WM. E HEIJK.\N. 10 m i 
K Jk Ei.lr. Illlr:oi>. 

WANTED —' aulrtilir Tr-p Jirjitni<r .--•ati ri; 
r '▼ i- "i !.ala^ rija'-tr l |r. flr^t '‘'ttr (u' a 

t I'. - M \NAGKK flRANIl THEATllh. Cr tra.ia. 
II.a '>if 

WANTED-Sarn b nlal dou’'Yr na'i’rt. for fum- 
Tn»r n--' II at rrad t! 1 'aat. T I-- a 'lllt- 

; at. pla '. doi.r .. 1 t i-4'-s vim iraT MAJ»I- 
t-tiN. Piu.-Ctlil 11.,:. .11 

WANTED-Tr'itnN.' t a:. 1 Sai l; tr Traclrry; also 
Ua-. . Ha i:*!.}. I.N-TITi rh. 1- -. Uilf.fUjn 

Att.. Snr Y'.rk nialli'I 

WANTED <’iautaj:.a Ila d Mx M -.-t i»r your i;, 
y'.'aA’ilr. of ''j ttiri'i A • ( rri'-. St J Trom- 

tf •> ; r Ivrura. !■. -'.I Itr -fa fk'Yllrtt sal- 
a >. tf.t tftTit 'ti.. Tin; EtMi.S ATTKAmONS 
I."* C'.' ' • m .f <■/. im 1- <!■ . jinif. 

WANTED—Eiprnir rd M nl ia-’ s for dai.CY orchr*- 
tfa "l.t d a. f .-taU 11. I IS! l<'ttr " M E. 

IlEIJKtN. K-am 4 O il. .r. » Ill if .. EUm. lllipola 

WANTED—Otari Sfralrtt Mar.. Ot.e that knows ih« 
A'U <4 d d-i»t I< rd inrA ai.d do st.nie alnitlf 

sp<- u ’y E'bar.ff for ot.t »*rk. Will fsUialdfr Mat. 
ar,d Mifa r*otjtT arid rrllablr Heat of trealrrin.t 
Maow ui.der rai.Ttt Eat and r rrp oo the lot M t.ey 
a«r»—rrrrj Picbt If ywi wai t It l.«dlet ar d 
gm tlenatp at all times Join Immedltte y I/-aest 
aalary and «bat ywt ran and mill do In first Irttrr. 
< APT r>AVII> LEE 7 Oaec Rtreet, Port Jerrli. 
.New Turk. 

WANTED—Performers, doinc tiro or mors aol*. srlCt 
tsafoc ahow ezperlcr.oa. Prefereoot ctren those 

that sill fill lo rlotri NiC. Sbosr opcr.s Slay IJth 
HAU. BROS' TRAINED AMMAl, KHOW. R i. 
Ft AUlnaon. M'ladxiaUi. 

wanted—A-1 Orcaslst for )otBt Twiul tmir with 
liarplft. .Season Ikja aa d ItZt Addrem U. (1 . 

SaS ('ahnnot Are. CbP-aco. IIllDoii. maylr 

WANTED—'mall Wafon Show Kkettfii Team. D" 
rWiAlaa aiid doubles, rhaixe for serk. La ly fake 

platio and asalst with rooklj{ Rli-pr< pie sbns State 
If tan operate Poser'a 5. Bliss LUbt. Latfy nw. 
-w Ball Uame. M-MI. Y'ear arutind show. TEXAS 
MIOW. DiboU. Tezaa 

WANTED—Med Performers, to opm May 14. Must 
fake oTfar Crder rat.raa Eat and sleep Oh lot, 

Ban PUMKBOT, Ftedrrlckabura. Lebteon Co., Pa. 

WANTED—Lertnrar. Med. show Prrfonners. Those 
that doutle plaa o preferred. JACK O BRIEN. To- 

Jedo, Ohio. 

WANTED—M isl lar s Two Srlo C^r e s. .«Iide Tr-ni. 
I' :r t*o CUriiif’s a d Ila-« -M i«t read at il*'* 

M tune tu »ri i win JA.MEs ITU GALE. 102 
Ar-'a .“-t . New Briu4., Coi.i.mjcut 

WANTED AT ONCE-f'an e Tpimb 'e who kr. *srs 
hU fluff. Nummtr ri-' ".. S..-r>. J.;j i*t a-rk a d 

e»:.-»is while i-t. .No !■ .irH ir era s waj.ted. 
M' ily w -rk all summer. MB KLY M<>L1»Y, tttlier- 
ti le. Iowa. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 23a. 
S WORD, cash attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fi(ure at One Rate Only—See Note Be aw. 

I'LL PAY CASH f'T the Informaticiti If u-i*le Where 
Is a fW-k Ilf Sheet M is..', pr.a.f'y at sa<Tlflc« 

priel HI BBARD, Hirerslde, Cali.'or. Ia 

RESIETO'S SECRET '"•rntc'-' rri- '■ar.n'H lift you 
N. -’-.an s » kfllJJIR. ■ 2A Mal.n. Nor- 

''.'f. \irk>'ia maylS 

STRONGEST MAN M't Lift You id many other 
■ . • .r '« W sHaW, Vl'totia. Mo. mayl? 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uucbt by mall 
M -• ; «. 'urse II eiislriice. Everybody 

• ii : H'i lsive trade t'e sell “nieitrlral 
~ .-y Mi- i: ..-e-.d atan:p* for lHua'rated IttfS- 
I f K’VKKIIOLI- ART .AL'A.DEMY, Otna'ia. 

'a .a. ma.'i: 

TOBACCO KILLS MANLY VIGOR—Hlrder nlrotlna 
• ffrtOr parti s.larj, $1.00. E F. .siHELL, Boi 

10:4 ( "lira; • 

For Sale—New 3-Octave Dea¬ 
con I ha Kon. ri.niplete with battery, lateat 

ft.v|< ; neier lieeu umiacked. Fpr 'luir’k m, 
El’H.', cash. B BAKER. K;4 Kaiejta hoiM ,, 
.Minnea|>oll», Miniieanta. 

VENTRILOQUISM uufCit almost anyone at home. 
sma I 'mat Send 20 WAn-p uday for parlltAilari 

a-d pro-f t.Wt. W SMITH. R<-iim M-72;<. 125 .V 
Jtff'rwic. Pe'iiA Illinois. pan30 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

INcarfy New and Cwt Prioad) 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 
•e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur« at One Rate Only—See Nete Belaw. 

Chester Magic Shop — Any- 
thinir In Mus.<. Stamp f.-r hartcain lift. 

4"3 .No. State, t'b.i'lCO. 

BARGAINS IN MAGIC—.‘Ramp for list. LOHREY. 
50 (iarfieW St.. DaiUm. <» ;o maylS 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS for frr'urr telllnt. 2H. 
II. b, ft' j'e-lnS'.i. 15. ,1 d 4ii-lii<Ti. 110. Staiids 

and ir -tru ’l -.s l•"'lu.^ed W \1.TLH K. IIROADC.S. 
cere Hllllioard. N'w 3''>rk lit} 

EXPOSED- How to make "L:.:.''1” Clfirette Pla- 
ai-iesr. Sic. MCKPlfEY'. H-a 1321. Asberile, 

N"rth Carolw a. tm.jl2k 

ILLUSIONS. Yfir.d Readlr.j IffTe-ia. Props lAirert 
:to>ic In America. LU'a fnr stimtk DUNNIN'iiirR. 

Flo Jackeon Aen.-Jr. New Yurk City. ju ry 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR FE AT—Wbr.ilerrul. 
With 100 TriiKf. ll'jc. MriU'lim'. Boi 1521. A»he. 

rlMr. North Caroiina. 

LIGHTING AND ENLIGHTENMENT 
AT THE ST. MARTIN’S 

HELP WANTEO-MUSICIANS 
da WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

fl|ure at One Rate Oily—See Note Btiew. 

Musicians Wanted—All In- 
♦ trumenlf Experienced Cfirnet and riarinet, 

wire; f.tbers wrt,. BANDMASTER BRUND- 
AGE SHOWS. ( barit'iD. Iowa. 

Musicians Wanted—Brundage 
Rhowf, ow.Dir to di-jpiKiintnienti-. can place 

Mttslcian* on all iD'tr'inieut'*. .Mu-t Join on 
wire. In anewt-rlnir •‘l.itc ai:e and Jti-t what 
you can do No tirk<t» iinle-n I knuw you. 
BANDMASTER BRUNDAGE SHOU’S, Palr- 
flebl, Iowa. 

Wanted—Clarinet for First- 
chair (baiitauqiia Imnd. Rehrnrsals start Jnnp 

4th. Write CHARLES E. GREEN, Dnnvilli*, 
Ind ar. : 

GIRL DRUMMER, doublinx Sax. cr Crllo rrcfrired 
Arpeert-.'-e eiaential. With reco-i.Hed orrh<~i'rt 

playlr« hotfif. State full partlcu'.ari first Utter, 
li NNiNtillAM, Hotel Sberaton. Huh Point, N. C. 

GOOD OPENINGS f'T Mual'iar.* who are 'killed In 
w )• 1 Tf ■ n of prti :lri* trade. l.wri;e up-to-date 

I iaiit. Ic-atej In ttr.all tew Fifty-piece cmiai.y 
ett '» I. .Vddresi KAllLE BKU.S. CO.. Mt. 

M'r 1'. lilliiolf. X 

HOT SAX. TRUMPET And Drummer for perk net- 
eon. I'nion. Lath Tralrirr. write. Open in t» ■ 

leekt p, t'here.t'ni. W \i S'^ady .\.|,lre«e .'li 
Fifth .«treet. Bristol. Tennessee, ui.tll May 3d' later 
Llki' C:ub. Charlest'a.. 

MUSICIANS Oft all Inetniments for Band. Must, be 
first-clasa and wlllb ( to travel. lax.x pltaeai t 

rnxtf'emeejt. Plate aye. etc. BILL FINLEY. 411(1 
F'ullerton Are., Ctilcano, Illla ois. 

MUSICIANS WITH TRADES WANTED to Licatr to 
. auxmw.t tfie ot.ly ouramerrlal hand Wi city uf .'%.i<ei 
Plenty of outside work. Must be able to hat.il 
standard concert protrams. A. F. M. or wllllnr to 
ioln. Band sponwred by Trades ar d lulor founcll 
FTor furWier Irifurmatlon write C. S.ANIl.u, .M;! 
laM.siny Ht.. Chattaiiooft, Tennessee. 

RED-HOT SINGING DANCE MUSICIANS, d'm- 
bllnf Instrumt* tt. Salary, lid- Iward. ro m 

Thixedoa. Send ike. pliolo. parllcuiars. IIBK.MW 
PARK ORCTIESTRA. Maillscn. South Dakota. 

WANTED-PI.no Player. D'wi't write, wire. State 
aaltry. I pay all Week stand- une show dally: 

Unt show. I’eachlai.d. .V C. TRIUIEY' DFJi'KRE 
mayi' 

THK P.o ndoan TTian.'iKemf-nt is not an uncommercial nor an anti* 
commercial one, but because they make their theater work the 
v<rt*x of tlifir activities rather than concentrating upon the 

box-ofrice the St. Martins Theater is in the front rank of Englfsh 
'iilturp. It has dignity; one could take a foreigner there without 
blushing. - . 

Ilfcontly the Swabe-Hasait system of lighting has been Installed 
—a CoDtinontal system which, in the hands of German artists, has 
given results of real beauty, and which could prove the means to 
the decor vivant long sought by certain artists. At the demonstration 
recently tac s \v it making perfectly naturalistic clouds and sky 
offecls-^a result hardly worth spending ten months and £13.000 to 
.ichkve. I as.^ume that the producers will escape the temptations 
thus to use it as an unessential accessory to drama and turn it to 
the inic-nsific tion of drama itself, and in that hope one welcomes 
such equipment efficiency. 

On two other matters -we congratulate Reandean. Their pro¬ 
gram, in its new form, is the best I have seen outside the State 
Theater at Berlin, and they have adorned their loggia with a beau¬ 
tifully illuminated record of past casts and productions. There is a 
certain charm in being treated by a theater management as tho one 
has rather more culture than the scullery-maid. 

—THE ENGLISH REVIEW. 

Little Theatrical Player Piano 
—44 lovb*-- hiKh. *i«lly mov-d. b!* f',n» pi*y, 

■ II Ktandiril rulU. K«v<-f nalary of piano a-rnm 
pauiHt. Kart r.T (IrmoD-trator, likr Dew kiar 
aiiteed. Kt-iriiUrly $.'.55•■►b prlr* i-",-.,,, 
MIESSNER PIANO COMPANY, 110 r4‘,i si 
Mllwaukif niay2fi 

INFORMATION WANTED—Mr. Gouldfti. communl- 
rate with MRS. GOULD EN. I'T Ualbfrine SL. 

BriOceport, Coe..'.ecliciil. Ut^eht! 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
NOTICE! 

AdvertiMmenta under tbit bead muft be eeafined to 
Inttrudloni and Plant aniy. either grinted. w-ittan 
o- in book (orm. No adt aeoetted that after artielta 
for ta:e. 

Are You Willing To Work? 
.Lnrl make Fl'.fiO to F'JO.OO n day? Ofhern 

iirr ih.ini: It. With this plan .von ran. rompirtp 
wnrkini; plan, Sl.iiO; wnrlh If! STARKEY 
SALES CO., Box G4i), Albuquerque, New Mex. 
_ _ ma.vlli 

Free to Mail Dealers—Plans, 
Samph-i. Firriilar'. ECHO PRINTERIE 

F!au Clairr. W.-i uri'in. mayl2 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION — A lv.nr.,1 Gro r (1 
Turn- ii.e (viiiiplite. Fu ly ilhi.-lraied. ii rludlnx 

Arrar-tu-, Drjwn.ia. Cl i.u.lrg fnr I'kiwya, 
':2 r rw I'lowii '•iiid'. fl (to. 11. iii.dliix Bed r »lly 

■-•>nii..l 1-s'ru,nii4.t. 1100. JING'K 
H.AMMliND, .AJrlai;. Mhlil-tn. maylS 

BFAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH-A' .ii r, n have betu- 
Tlful wiiitr ti'f’li with, u: T«» Thltnish. po'lrt nr p» w. 

N.i nu'irr li 'W lO.Py ili rx.lnrrrj yirir trrlh 
are. thU hnrrrit'i te-ret will nuke rliem white. F>- 
tmnhtl. tei.li.iiy Pr'-e. 2'.r. AMKIlll’AN .'<.3LKS 
I'll. B'-x 127'. Sa,'. I'rji.'-i'c", I'lllfnn.U. maylf 

INSTRUCTIONS frr Stare Cirtoonlnt and Gh.-Ik 
TaUit i;. with !3 Trl k I'trtiKai Slui.ta. for J1 0*1 

BALDA ART SEHVICE .STI DIGS. (I.hkiwh. Wit 
__ tnaylS 

MAGIC AND BOOKS—Stamp for Hit MtCKE- 
WiXZ & SOX. 4215 So. Arteflar.. Chlrajo. majl9 

ONE ILLUSION. Half Lady; one Wor.drr Srreen 
two Leroy Tables, .sibert.n Bif Em ape and lorka 

a-td rtialra. one Rlalr.i ('aril Trirk by tray, one hy 
weleht af.d aand. six Sleeve Bouquitt, Vanitblnc 
Pan Water: all aa *-.J a» new. BOULEVARD PET 
SHOP, 1010 Vine at., Ulnrliinatl, Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 23a. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

Den Photos — Beautiful, At¬ 
tractive. Send nilver dime for miniature net 

with price'. PHOTOGRAPHIE HOLT, Villera 
liiir .Mer UalvailoK, Kraiue. 

Games of Skill for Parks, Car- 
nivaln and Rexortn. DIAMOND GAME MAN- 

DFACTURING CO., Mitlta. Glilo. may 12 

HIRES ROOT BEER BARRELS, flfty-kallou atr«. 
two fau'-eti. gieid an iiew. la.e boiidrrd dol'.ara. 

McK.LY'. 563 Madiaufl 8t., ililrako. TuaylS 

RICHARDSON ROOT BEER OUTFITS. «.io f aa i ew^ 
tliiee hniidred dollara. AleK.LY. 563 Madituii SI.. 

I'.iiraco, lUliiolt. maylu 

WANTED—'Two U"ixeta, oeie .4llo. Barltnrie. Violin 
and rne Trap Drummer for MlUtarv Band. lAirl 

Myer. A'a. Five mlrtutea freen WaahlncUw,, I* G. 
Fit e post. Splendid admlr.l'tratlon. Good poellloi'n 
Vfen fer kood mi». Write to BAND LELAUER. FVirt 
■tyrr, Vlrglr.ia. mayZS 

LFT US SHOW YOU him lo make the "Chrlk Talk" 
Paril n'a:' free 'nil MAX'S I'nAIJC-TAUv RTU- 

DID, Box 7112. I’erry.'Tllle. tihio. lunlS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN t3« 
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINe! 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — De.^1 
with the prVe'aloi.al hmiae A lirand new lol^ 

allcbtly uaed a'andard make tnatrumei ta Hated tn m 
for the firat time We etitlrrly rebuilt Ciem in n» 
ehop and fuirai.tev vveothliif like new Tk^ 
Bainph a.ea are all the Uteat mo>l< la. km pitch and 
complete with raaer llarw'md. aopratio. braet |',f) (* 
Conn, aopraj. '. allver with fold keya. 175 00 Ha'*,„2' 
aoprat.o al.ver 16000; Wur.ltirr aoprat.o. u <' ■ii 
ver, 365 00. Wur.liier. alio, hrara. $65 00 Kalakun 
Melody, brtea, 365 00; U'jpk. Melody. t>raaa 
U-nn Melody, illvrr. 3!'3 00; Harwood Taf.or brtaa' 
365 00; Kre-nrh make Alto and other .Saioptxe«’ 
315 00 'jp. Send for i ew barxatn Ilti. thowlnf even- 
lhl;.k It. Band iPatnimenta. ala> permanent klire'a 
'or hew ewlal'ica ahowlng beat of new tnr>di Inelud- 
IT k H'learhef Ludwlf. Peuiel. Veka. Dcakar etc 
Mention It.atnimert waa.ted. B-at prieea a.nd l^tnat 
aervli-e for our profraalcmal frier, la at all timea Mut 
rur at re your Karaaa Ulty bead.juaneri We repair 
buy, aril aiid ex-hen;:c ell kin'ia of Be< d a-nd Or'',ea! 
tra k .via UBAWTOKD-RUTAX UGMPaXY 1013 
Glai d Avenue, Kai.aaa Ulty, AUiioarl. 

BAND ORGAN FOR SALE—North Tontwanda non- 
tlnuoaia paper koll: Style 1T3. f'lod ahape W'rl'e 

for in'ormatlcn. 3IU0 i»ah. H. rRA.NK. 3711 R 
Revet awvod Ave., Uhleafo. 

CELLO, iV e old Italian. In A-1 em.dltloti bit hna- 
pel. e, 3350. J. KH2SER. 2350 Myrtle Are., Prvok- 

lyn. atylTs 

C-MELODY SAXOPHONE, Conn. nlckel-pUted old 
he’l jeerl inL Id ktya. Practically new. For par- 

tlculara write BOX 709, Tarboro, X. C. maji: 

CONN TENOR SAXOPHONE, with rate for 375 M 
allver plated, kold belt Alju Deazin K7fi Xylo^ 

jhone, 3S oetarea, complete with trui.k. 370 00 R q, 
i: a'rumentt are In fti.e kCupe. and rttlier ahipped for 
315 CO depoatt. balance C. G. D., eiamlriitloi.. JOILV 
BLlSwS, Salt Creek. Wyxrmla.f. 

AIR CALLIOPE—Xew IKlwhUlle. aelf-cmitalned 
ruaratiteed. ready to ahip. SAM V. D.\5'. MarahtlD 

town. Iowa. mayl9 

ELECTRIC SLOT PIANO, with Yl'lHi plpei and 
mandolin; firat-data oondltlor.; 2fi lataw jaxx tnnet' 

very cheap Addreaa ALBE31T EY'BE, 722 S. 33th 
St.. PbiUdelphla. Pern aylranU. 

FOR SALE—Plano-AomrdloD. 375 00 ; 93 faaaet. WM. 
XtXL BRODIE. Fannyllla. Vlrttr.lA. 

FOR SALE—Deacan Prof. Xylophone Xa. 370, with 
trunk lo fine oceidltlon. Price. 375.00. many j. 

HAVOT, Xorth Vemoc. Indiana. 

FOR SALE -Oo# nlrkel-tn-the-il’ai Colr.oU Becalc 
Piano. Tbit piano U In firat-cdaM eoDdlUon av- 

ery way ai d a vaoncy maker for eomevr.e. Haa act 
extra roll of muale: Can be uaed without the nickel- 
In-slot attachment If ceceaaary TbU ^ano nM 
new about 32.000.00, but aa 1 bar# no oie for h I 
will take 31.250.00. Ship aubirct to examlr.itl'x: foe 
a depcMlt of 3250 00, balance C. O. D. If Ir. need 
of a Plano, thii la a real barfaln. ao tet buay. Ad- 
dreas W'. H CRFJOO«Y', KW Wert HUlaboro Kt D 
Ibirado. Arkanaaa. miyll 

FOR SALE—Three-octare Deafia Xylopboce. CliAT- 
SOX. 148 W Water. Elmira, New York, 

FOR SALE—One Drum Outfit, complete, of 12 ar* 
Ucita, new, 360.00; two Cunn Slide Tromtor.ea. ilU 

rer. In caact, bith for 355.00; four hlfh-frade.Ucmeta. 
Icnf model, illvet plated. In caaea. all f r |>5 #0: 
« e York BBb Baaa. monater tire. 2C-1d, hen. bran, 
low pitch, nearly new, 36* 00; cr.e Boehm System Bb 
Clarinet. 17-2''.. low pltcCt, new. $50.00. AdJreai 
JAMBt SISTEK. BedfordVohlo. 

FOR SALE—Complete Drum OutflL ladwif aUa 
cheap. LTX'N HUGHES. 417 MrDor.cush St. 

Sandu^, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Cnon Tenor. Slartln C Melody Saie- 
phonet, flnlah two. wlCi caaea. new. Sacrifice at 

bia dred dollara eaclL Xew Albert C.arlntt, thirty 
do;iara: all-metal l>ruraa. elfhteen dollars, Bcehta 
ClarlneU at alxty. ALOIS HLOVACEK. Bntc Tex 

mayll 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Boehm aystam. baiiht. 
aold. exchat red. PRUFEB.'^tiR EHRLICH. UaW 

Studio. 519 Meat ISSth Sx. New York City uuylt 

IMMEDIATE SALE—Kmape Wendlee Model Dru^ 
Ham bmcht last Novcnt'cr: alao KalasTiw k^lnfle, 

used alx ranntha. Theae FYerv'a Horn# are loth ven 
flrie Inttrurart.ta Brat offera take them. G. T. 
KUTZ. 9 W'eet 7tb SL. Ja'-heocivtlia. FTorlda. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO—43 Inches hUh. 
welfht 335 pounds, acvevi-octave keyboard, U»a 

equal to baby frand; fumed oak finish. Factm 
overhaulad; like new. Cash price. 3200.00 F. O. B. 
Milwaukee. MIBRsNER P1A.N0 COMPANY. HO A 
Bred ac. Milwaukee. “*7l» 

SAXOPHONE AND CASE far sale. |100 BOX 15T. 
Xer.li, C.ilo. 

TRUMPET—"Com ", allver. aold IwB mmplelr ^ 
caSA etc. Symphony model, like eiew. OR* ■'’7^ 

'TRA ISHBCTUR. Claiderella 'nieaUe, WlUlamaoo. 
W'est VlrtlnlA 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

4N0 INVESTMENT.) 
9e WORD. CASH. NO AOV, lISS THAN 
Sc WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rate Only—-Sea Nate Belew. 

LADY FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT. aln* and 
pluwo. 5IILT W1U.IAMS. Ore.eral Delivery. Brook- 

ITB, New York. 

WANTED-Tonnx Woman Partner foe amall mHl 
ahiiw travrllhf liy auto 31ual be able lo rtilertal* 

either bv alnkta.f, ilaiicinA raualcal. 
cotil'irthmlal. or any other form of aulerlainmari 
Guaranteed salary, lonf season Rtale sae, weitn. 
fir Hare rlian>Y for aovnupllshnl 
Photo retuirnl If aetit. OORDBN DWAPD* O"*- 
DeL, Joiuiatown, Panf'eylxaiilA 

PERSONAL 

NOTE—Couat All Wards. Alta Each laltlal aafi Numbtri. Fifura Tatni at One Rata Only. 

, IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

__ __ no ADV Law xfiww "-T- 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINS 

Fifura at One Rata Daly*-Saa N^ Silcw._ 

Fred S. Milligan, Please Cable 
addrenn ImmodlatelT O. M. li»cDODOAIJ« 

klacjiihn, Plccy. l.iindon 

I 
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SALESMEN WANTED 
n :sss- 

FVtur. it on" Rat. Only-^._N^ ^low. 

Jazz Bell Salesmen Wanted— 
'Jiiiiiil*'. -'*< I'ntly protttn, lao. O. 0. CO.. 

I’„i\ i; N'-'v ivnnxylvanla. tiiayl2 

rhuSH salesmen anil ninlrlrt Mana//ri. 130-175 
<»^rt imr Utr« pri>ro«lll<»' HKi nullity, 

pri es E><ilujl». territory. NBWAY UBt'tUI 
n> . lUnforil. l omieitlcut. x 

MAKE A STEADY INCOME on JuMle« Auto Ac- 
nlr«. Family Mild to all gariaes or n-onsory 

d»i>r<. Side »lnr'. Vltora, ^Ttark Plujtf. Oil 
(it ire. "'I* ilalileld Clen.en. Tranaformen S«II 
«h' e'll"e ir any W. rarry niatom.r.' ae- 
ci iiMs Oer.rroua oommlaalona. Uw prices. jritir.KR 
MFil t'O . -I'i ^'•a. E', Omaha, Neb. may36x 

SALESMEN .New Auto Tube, seals Its asm punc- 
• fuJIy euaruileMl. Tar ow wa buy im sirht 

, , ; - - .lr,ellon Is ahoaii. IIAKRI.^N MIYJ. 
I'll Ilaiiiiiii i.d. Indiana. ua>36 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—Sell coal to your 
trade In catlo. d LAs. EUni Reek's puy In an 

hour. W.ASIIINOTON I'O.Vl. 1X>.. Stock Yardi Sia- 
Uiki, Orje. P. iTili-aao. au*25x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4s WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
ft WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Ona Rata On'y—Saa Nata Belaw. 

BEAUTIFUL BANNERS. Rcenery. Pye Preps, Imita¬ 
tion Fabric lir tn at lowest prl ea If you order now. 

Her d dime* alona lor cut ratei. ENKQiOU, tMTJNlf* 
CO . Osnaha. Nebraaka. mayiS 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. C*$H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
Na afvtrllilni raay arcentad far lastnlia uatfar 

“Sthtala" that ralara ta Initru'tlani by mall ar aay 
Triinlni er Cea hing taught by mall. No ada of 
aids ar gl ys written The eoay must ba ft-ictly con- i 
flnad ta Shaolt er Studies snd retsr to Dramatio Art. I 
Muilc aad Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AUCTIONEER—You can learn to be a hlch-dasi and 
nlxhly pal l .Aucnloneer same as Warren Lew la, 

(Tralesl aucimieer 'n ear’h. who often earns 1. I. 
3. 4 or fjiiO '■:» ar one day's juctliti sale. Write 
him inuay W.MIHKN lArW!.'*, Creat Instructor of 
the Art of AuctlciiceTlnx. Ypallantl, MlcCilfan. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plar.o Pliy- 
liif taught quiokty atut practically by tlicater ex¬ 

pert BookC.x bureau cornerled with school. Bx- 
fW’tl a tl Ofp rtunllles for pgiltlons. Adilress THE-L- 
T£R, csre Iir.lhoird. New York City. ma>12 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
»e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figurs at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Big Bargain at Once—Pit Plat¬ 
form Shew. Excellent rondlfton Kfock of 

«ept.;..s. Ikioked for aoanoii Full purficulara 
write A, SLOAN, (L'il4 Wocidward .\vc., Uc- 
tro*t. M rh'c.in. 

AEROPLANE CAME, like new. Bargain. BOX S« 
Ohtu._mayl!) 

BALL CAME OPERATORS know our Cata. riainers 
and Kids are 100'* quality, w rkma-'iahlp and flash. 

Mil (1.1 tire uniTrrial satisfaction. Tli. t'l why we 
irn ry-.-» rkeit .Lrkansaw Klapi'ers. flO the doren. 
J’t', '’‘‘”r not ilielfwimi i r molhealrn. tk e- 
ha f dr; sit with order. T.LY'LOH S U.VMB SHOP. 
Crlum'lk I'Pr Indiana. 

balloons. Parscluifes. Irfl tors R,'pe I sdder 
K/iv nil,‘'•’’■’M for plane Jumpers. TIUIMI 
FO.S BH(»S.' H.lu.(X)N CO., Aurora, IHInoU. 

COOKHOUSE OUTFIT for sals. Toi 
ef III!' 2IJ.30; three-xal'cn ciifree urti, pic'I 
or cllihri, ts and pans. Kor $7.1 O.-i or will trar 

MIDWAY SlIOWi 

‘■J®”''' plants. R-li.es, Oeneritor 

QMI .**1 .\ St., .Kuror;t, Illiiwl 

light PLANT, Oishman enrinr, wH 
Rlt^iv 'rynerator. 1175 00. CHA.U. HAI 

Sj Uaiut .SI., Auiiira. Illinois 

FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE. ISOO 00, r,Hulerma»;. 
Iixi 11-1 <1- '"'’“'"‘F "Itl"*. fence and nish- 

.i.'.3 West llth \%t.. Prnver. I'olorado. 

^•'h^ '’^®,ULATI0N circus trunks, btillt foe 
er», ..,1 ' '® “'y. '^"tb Tjlwwrlfer. 

a.i.'i ,, 1,1 s^.^. (lariuiterj .-...d 
•'^'•Pe ILKHINfiTtlN CO.. RcrM.lim. P.. ^maylO 

FOR PARKS. lairs. Ilea fie* aa d l*l<-Ics. lieat a 
S.I.-’T' '*"■ •’*« Swlti- Parker's Ka 
Mi.li, Z-'?,'- •'‘w "■ IMII U«'k. .Vlt HI 

■ «. Ili ry. Trnupe 4 Ikne*. ail pn p*. UAHl 
M. t/. IVunft>hanU, SMITH 

^»*| Tint. flOxIO. relnfoeced hand r'p 

wni I .1, Itargaln. 2125.00, Hawaiian 40-0 Pa 
llrau ir" »-’5 00 P O. UllEUa. 2«o: H 

. I'eir'lt. MlchUan. ma 

. <"»ni lele Show foe 2700 00 On» 2' 
bi.lv -i.Mi !'?*!’?• 'nt-'e. roomy core 
ti ll a 1*1 **" Kha’.i Tinls, trimmed In r 
« I.f . f '"tw; lailea. aULca. ale, 
ti,.i , ' ‘’'"e». Ilxhu. iliiye. dishes table ,ha 
nl vh •‘•nip. Ihrerylhiiig pin 

•'ll In l.ie yerv twat ahape. .indy uai’d 
wrr* I ''ll. I".*'' I'WUsint and |5ooo 
hiaalo *. 1 " "'i '"'e*. tcule show and imt 
111 h.l * i"* quick or come on , 
'• ifeirr V|^J,“.'"‘' ** M. DA.N'l 

tl' 

“remitlc Tent 'Hieiier. flOx 
and l*ji n ' 'V.'..,!'"'’*''' '* «<d4>ni. p 
(Lslil *i,i* ‘’I", Mcrlfloe to a qiilifi I. 
n-\ Itlu Vn '''■•'‘h- Address P 

_ ■bills. 2Ye4erl,-k. Manland. nii 

(Iratz. Pm* VlTUill^ "'lUtY SMI 

tor sale—Oriental Banner. 25x14. Addreii 
**"Vri^**'' IIAKTMAN, 505 list 15th St.. Kansas 

City, Mlaio'irl. 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

(Designs. Machines. Formulas) 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur® at One Rat® Only—See Note Below. 

FOUR MILBURN LIGHTS, 10.000 cn die power $15 
each. PORTER. 730 Tenth SL. Waihlngton. 6. C. 

LIGHT PLANT, Ford Car. Motloftraph Picture Ma- 
chlue 18 reel, of Film. A barg.Jn for $275.00. All 

ready for the ruad YfBimi.N CRAIG. 405 N'trU) 
(rii'Kai, Syracuie, .New York. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all supplies. 
Ijowest prices. Need’.ea, $2.2.5 per 1,000. lYIPOHT- 

INO SfPPLY. 526 Main, .Norfolk, Virginia. mayl9 

“MASCOT ARK. KIDS”, the most popular and 
profit.bla ball game Get, top tiv.iiey alwiva. They 

just will play It. Mascot Kids. $12.00 for f.ilrteen. 
bend $1.00 for sample, then we will send you twelve 
for $11.00 Heed lu early. All orders have to be 
filled In their turrj. We make ihe popular Hay Style 
Ten's and Hoods at the same old price. Our stock 

‘“lb “■ H.\Y RHPOV PnOPETlTY FrXCHA.NGE. 1339 iSouth 
Broadway. St. Le'Ulj. Mlisourl. 

FOURTEEN REBUILT TATTOO OUTFITS—Contain 
two. three ind five mi'hlnes. Perfect working or¬ 

der. $5.00, $8.00. $18.00. Act quick. lynHiRTING 
SL’I'PLY. 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia, maylO 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE double tubes 
complete, $2-50. WAGNER. 20« B->wery, New Y’ork. 

juf e2 

•WATERS” MACHINES. 18.00. $5 00. $100, $2.00. 
Ask (or Suppy Book. Illustrated. ' \V.\rKK.<”. 

1050 Randolph, Detroit. juiiSO 
OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 

W. Collega Ava.. Millidelptna Pa , buys and sells 
(indy kioM, 1. a Cream Handwich. Sugar Puff Wiflla. 
Popewn. Peanut or Crltiiette Macitnes; Hamburger 
Guim*. CofW Candy Kettlas Conressloti Teiiis, 
Games; tiivthing pertaining to ahow, carnival nr con- 
ceaalwt buainesa Write me what you want to buy 
or aeU. mayl9 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5® WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7® WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ONE HIGH STRIKER, one 8x16 Monkey Ba- ner one 
8x16 Snakt Banner, almost new, tne Merm id 

Ticket Box. In case; lot of Ironed S'lk's *mali 
Motor, three Bledgu. lot of Snake Skins. Collapsible 
Mj key Coops, inside and outside Wiring three 
Collapsible Pits. Pit Clolha. 16x16 Ccokliouse T p. 
1 Hall Hood. Yloutded Peaeuck, Shark. Owl Cuckatou 
Parrots. BOPLEN AKD PET SHOP, 1010 Vine St ! 
Clnrlnnatl, Ohio. 

MOVIE FOR SALE—In good town. Cheap rent In 
; eratlon. Slelx.esi c nq els a sale. Addre'* G. W. 

HAHDY', .“'JielbyTllle. Illinois. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur® at Ona Rat® Only—See Note Below. 

REAL BUY—I'niled States Glass Blower Banner. 
9x9, good condition; oi e single and two double¬ 

burner Windhorst Mantle IJ'hts. In running order 
with pump a d 2 doren mar lea; Shoe Trunk, 4x3x1, 
fine erndllltm. $25 01) tabes the lot; no C. 0, D 
WIlAiI.AM MlCLL'HE, 1257 iio. Jefferson, Saginaw, 
MbJiigao. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
junpii'i 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution LaboU. Puses, 
Calls. Agents’ Beporu. BOX 1155, Tampa. Fla. 

Juii30 

STEAM CAROUSEL FOR SALE—As good at rwv 
I»UIS PHE) or. Gia City, Indiana. mayl9 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. $3. Public Stem). 
Form Latteri. 1111 Maa.nlc Teropio. ma>19 

OUR NEW DESIGNS In cut-out Advertising Cards 
bring the crowds and Increase box-office receipts. 

Bert line In America, ^mples on request. JOHN A. 
MITIKIN CO., 815 Georgia Ave.. Chattanooga, Tenrn 

may26 

tent, 16x28, One condition, hip roof, snsp-on walls, 
12-ox. striped duet, complete, $50 00. Cut $140 00 

la«t season. ALI llASSAN. 508 Putnam, Parkers¬ 
burg, West Virginia. 

THE BILLBOARD’S CIRCULATION 

Is Gaining at a Steady, Healthy and Gratifying Rate 

without premiums, without clubbing offers, without special rates or 
artificial stimulation of any kind—built up solHly, brick upon brick, 
solely thru reader confidence and the recommend'itions and repre¬ 
sentations of our readers—we rather proudly point to the following 
comparisons; 

IN 1922 THE EDITION WAS; 
April 1.67,150 copies 

“ 8.67,200 “ 
“ 15.67.275 “ 
« 22.67,400 “ 
“ 29.67,450 “ 

IN 1923 THE EDITION 
April 7.71 655 

“ 14.71,745 
" 21.71,835 
“ 28.71,925 

May 5.72,015 

WAS: 
copies 

And as we are making the paper better, bigger, more accurate 
and more useful every week, we expect as good, if not a better, gain 
by this time next year. 

TWO FINE ILLUSIONS, complete and nearly r.ew. 
p,iu h beyltirtloii, $10 PO; werth oxer $100 00. Extra 

foid Half ly*dy Illusion. $'.’5 00 H B. IJLLY. 
igiu 7ih St.. Parkerjburg. Weal Virgir.la. 

UNITED STATES CAPITOL engrared on pinhead. 
$.*00: President Hirdli 2. $100. O-'tflt, Mlrrosimpe 

and pin. $il.0(>. PORTTR. Manufacturer. 730 Tenth 
St.. \Viihlnst,.n. I>. C. 

28.FT. KNIFE RACK. 
cheap HAHRY .^Mmi. 215 N. l»th .St.. St. 

Ixiuis. Missouri. 

lO-FT. ROUND TOP, 10 ft side wall, ouarter. 
pole* and ttakf*. frxvl oonditr'*., |46().00; 

10x:i0-ft. Ti>p. 9-ft. aide ^'an. duartcr 
!i.l go t1 ot'tulHlon. $1,060.00. PKARL ^AN, 

rtliTille. New Ys'rk. 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—St^l and ctfX frame; no 
jtihk. Some i*’tHl aa new ajul guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what >11 wa i In this line, ‘ct «nn'tattons and 
rttee half. J. P. SoraUilou, Pa. june2 

WHAT 00 YOU WANT TO PUY?—W> haee It 
JOHNNY KLLVB. U93 Broadway. New York* 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25®. 
5a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

“By Golly”, Fox-Trot Song, 
Plano copy. IIV. JEAN McLANE. 4.31 W 

Third St.. Hetlilebcm, IViinsylvanin. mayi: 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 each $1. 
postpild. Establlahed lOlC. STANLEY BENT, 

HopkL'iton. Iowa. maylO 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Bond Let- 
terhe. da or EriTeL res. $3 2.5; 1 000 Colored To- 

rlelitera. 4x9. $I.R0; S.UOO. $5.00; 1,000 6x18 Heralds. 
$3 S5; 5.000. $17 HO All prepaid. Samples 2c. 
BLANCH.LRD SHOW PRI.N'T, Hopklnton, Iowa. 

ISO LETTERHEADS and ISO Qirelopes. $2.00, pro 
paid Samples for stamp. Other printli.g. JOS 

SJKORA, 2403 S. Slxty-secraid Ato.. Cicero, IIL mil 

$1.00' BRINGS 100 Letterheads and IflO Bivelopes, 
p-inted your order. SOITHBRN NOVELTY CO., 

I.«ed9, Alabama. mayl2 

200 NOTE LETTERHEADS. 100 DiTelopes. $1.00. 
1.000 earfi. $7 50. 1.00') Bond Dunfold Letterheads 

•' d Fyceopea, $12 nO, prepaid Samples. STANDARD 
PRINTING CO.. YpsllantL Mlchlgcn. mayl2x 

500 TWO-COLOR Letteriieads or Bn»elopea. $2 65. 
Attractlre samplea free. "ADVHRPRBSR", Station 

"C-0-6”, Milwaukee. maytS 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25®. 

5® WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On® Rate Oaly—See Not® Below. 

CORONA PORTABLE VISIBLE TYPEWRITER, 
pra tlcallv new. che. p for ca»h. Free trial. Write. 

.STRAWBERRY R.LNCHE Shawnee. Kan. ma>26 

ALL RIGHTS FOR SALE on the aiwca. "Summer 
t>aya" and •Ilrlit:)t NljhU". Have other hualness, 

Prb-e rfas<» able -Vddrefs ewt er. lOHN M PlSirER. 
1'09 CItoulriu Are.. St. Louis. MUauurl. 

FOX-TROT FONGS FOR SALE-’JS each. TNiiaib- 
I llaVd. MfSICIAN. 4135 W. cullerkai 81., Chl- 

.SURE-FIRE HOKUM COMEDY SONGS—LIM free. 
LAItllY PllWFaiS. nilllHvard. CUiclnnitt. Ohio. 

I roay26 

THE SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING-WHl You 
B® a Pal to My IJtUe Galt IVw, JOo. U. l»E 

COR 1X>.. Banmift. Iowa. july2« 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25®. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur® at Oaa Rata Only—S«® Note Below. 

WANTED - Pirtner with money, to provluce the fol- 
lowtiiK new plays, sure winner*: My Dear Irish 

Pal. The W3ilte Kltf**;. Man on the Stalri-ase. Snii- 
shl'ie and Hoses. The Marriaxe Breaker. The Hlddm 
Path. Call of the World (.Vraerlt'wn l.e-bai play), or 
wl’l lease on royalty. .\ddre»> .AHTHl’R L. F.AN- 
SH.LWK. Playwright. Billboard, Cincinnati, Olilo. 

NOTE—Count All Words, Ala® Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25®. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—A Few Popular Pen- 
Uy .\ri'adt> Maidiint-s. Must be inexpensive, in 

XoO'l ehape and elieap. Full iMctieiilars. T. H. 
MASSEY, .'<mitlitp’l'l. Viri::ni:i. 

Wanted—Used Mills Gum and 
Mint Venders. Can use lift,). Addresa GUM 

VENDERS, care llilllK)ard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Penny Arcade—Whole or Part 
equipment. What have y'>u for cash? BOX 

16. -Yvaion. California mayl2 

Will Buy Overland Circus 
e niplete or any kind of Show Prop*-rty used 
• overland eircus. OVERLAND, Hiliboard. 

, aoinimti. Ohio. niayi'2 

WANT Little Brmvnles. Beti-Hurs and other .Slot 
.Machlres. Send list Ri.STAU A CO. Kaukauna 

Wl^wsln. • raayl9 

WANTED—Small Pony Act. Cheap for cash. 2 
Ponies. Bucking Mule. 3 or 4 Biding ai.d Trick 

Pox Terriers. .«t te all In first letter. .Uso where 
worked last. Address V. K.MJOA.N'. 85 W. Milton 
Avenue. Rahway. New Jersey. mayl2 

WANTED—..Ldvance Ele-trlc Hl -t Machines, any nura- 
■ber. 1921 mo.lel. W, GIt\CE. 574 Platbush .Ave., 

Brooklyr . New Y’ork. mayl2 

wanted—Wi xoris for overlar.d show, also Double 
Harness, Tw;ta and other Propirty. .Address 

showman, 1623 Holiday St., E, Liverpool, Ohio. 
may26 

WANTED—Portable Merry-Go-Round. JAY H. 
EARNEST, Downers Grove. Illinois. may 12 

WANTED TO BUY—Baby Piano, good condition. 
Lowest cash price. TirXA.S SIIOAV. Dlboll. Texas. 

WANT TO BUY—Illustrated Song Slides like we 
used to si' e. Must be good sh pe and coraplet® 

sets. Act quick. PRANK C. KEITH, care KelCVs 
Theatre, Barab<K), Wisccsisin. 

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand Power’s 6.A. cheap 
for cash. Address 198, Dlerks. Arkansas. 

WANTED TO BUY—Concession Tents. FrameA 
Game'*, all kinds. State all first letter. CHAU. 

KOSTER. Lake View Park, Conneaut, Ohio. 

WAR RELICS AND 
WAR PHOTOGRAPHS 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25®. 
7® WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR EXHIBITIONS, shows den.a, eP , Relics col- 
lected from E.ir'vpe’s battlefields Prcvfusely HIus- 

tra’fd cafalocue and samp'e War Phikos. 25o. 
I tP.IT. WEI,<CH. 2117 Regent Pb. Brooklyn. .New 
Y(wk. mayl3 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N® Films ®r For Sale ads aoeagted under this head) 

So WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

FILMS. Write WTvmRR.S. "Barnard’s” Show. Duf- 
ftelJ. West VIrglida. 

1 FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANa 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 15®. 
7® WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Not® Below. 

Attractive Spring Bargains— 
Features, Comedies. Westerns. Popular Stars. 

Lists .Tvailnble. ECONOMY COMPANY. 814 
Corinthian .\ve., Philadelphia, Pa. mayl!) 

I Gigantic Bargains! New Lists. 
I Tremendous assortment. BigRcst stars. KEY- 
j STONE FILM, Altoona. Pennsylvania. 

Largest and Most Complete 
stock of Films In the Country. If you 

want any Special Subject don't fail to write 
for ■ nr Sensational Bargain List. Super Spe¬ 
cial Features, Serials, Westerns. Comedies. 
Chanlins. Traveloauea. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY C&., 724 So. Wabash Ave., Chicaeo. 

may2R 

A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS—liOX- 
tite Film Br xer. A break repaired with I/’Xtlte 

stay*. N'R sticky. Will not dry out. warp or pull 
apart 3nc per bottle. AgetiLs, write for prices. 
QI'EKN CHEMIC.U. CO.. 1861 Baltimore Ave.. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. 

BARGAIN—2(V) reels Film at $1 .50 per reel. BPSTjai. 
105 W. Praitls Are . Taajpa. norlda. niayl2 

BARGAINS Features. C medles, We-tems. .Send for 
list IIW’.ENT FlIAI CO.. 1239 Vli.e St. Phila¬ 

delphia, 1‘ninsylvai.la. inay26 

CHAPLIN'S TWO-REELERS. $12.00. Rush. OtherA 
t,K> Stum's ’’r ILL -MIL WEIR. Bor 162. 

Flmhlne, Lug Island. 

(Continued on Page 70) 
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T e Billboard MAY 12, 1523 

r*-F0»iiiA ►OUNCL,^ ^ 'u MACHiNU r.=* ’• ••* VA; 1;8. A miscfellan^jUs program, Includ- a big bunch of cllppinga detaUlnt- the 
' Tvbx. 301 «!• •-'» BC<":PMC-r -O . Ir-.-A M rj: ;Jt- S’rauss' “H* Id^r-lebto”, enabled dally newspaper ac<yjunm of tht K^julty 

‘1^,1*-'. I"’ 'HEW STESEOSTICOSS. »-* iir-; .i-. -.-iT-, y.ini to pro%e to his admirere that he meeting of April 25. character.Z' ; n 
I rr - 

: I Vi r< ‘ r»i* ha.e lost none of his virtuosity with a* "a fine burst of indignation,” -,d 
— -^^^-;:— — I the baton, and can pile up climaxes obseri’ed that, had it occurred in Kni?- 

l ! »ith ail of his old-time power, land, “our managers would nov. tj, 
•-.r It ‘J,ui OAvdiiJC BBOsl. U'. Ai-T. Pii t-! - mfreting and considering comprom.ae ’* 
(iiijcit. --- FpHE Swedish Royal Opera Com- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
TS*S».ATLANTIC SUITCASE P"0JEcT0S. 3-' | „>• recently celebrated the one * Wagnalls Standard Dic- 

ir fhundred and fiftieth anniversary recognize the uni- 
' i founding with a festival pro- versa pronunciation given in Am< r.ca 

KiLixxt. : luc.A , I e>-am which included an act from calliope the steam organ but .n- 

LtED EDISON M P.-.'i r.. T-ttinis’ “Thetis and Pelee”, an opera aworded Calliope the 
*Ty- *' P'-rformed by the organization a cen- goddess, ^^^ho it has finally re- 

K s. a ..... o:^. ■- ^ luctantly conceded that automobile. 

aw.foot MOVIE canes A. uo loi !»A .v^ -or.ginal scenery”—that is to say. accent on the last syllable. 

w-i:a*&-x lii! 1»aii the original scenery was reproduced as ^ accepted as an alternate, 

s.c P.ASCAIN in iurtu^' closely and faithfully as It eould be. STAND FOR COMMUNITY 

ftATLAC SICTL*E« S,: i O V - -raJ-iT- SSAIN6 BAR6AI* 
trt w« Craf . t* 1*. * • M'/r. , '.n t. Z K.'a4 M 

■Lit y. A* .-* >••; OP ?'.£ Z.B..^ .a. .'.r It t-Var OA 

Jfe yisjt Tm-t*. yr* 

riLN* fvr xrr u-i ra.'la-l CotstV,* t* A N»-ATLANTIC SUITCASE PSOJECTOS. =kv 
xTf.tt mfi a, ’.' rirt_• ' •'",«* i xr 4.'.»«.. II' N u'.* P'.rtA-',> Pr'-.e-* 

>»A -r 11“ JO/^Ai.'H THILiTliX S^TPLTIimCO Ail *...;tel * r ll- ». • A ' W... :•» > 
CO, T.t So Witaia A’«. CL.-ai- 3*r-* . ;>r Itr..-. P. •--« C.^r.j :^e- ;..'J ' 
__;_  • r.L-ai w'i.it i.»T« z'.'.i .-ASoa >i:.m .-ep.m'^e. 
FiLMa It'** :'.'IC-'L r*<: ’•t > ".ut. No I Kic.xxi»«. 1 IUo.a 

.j-4. -<» t sjr.rf '"‘.‘Z OaM1._J; BBOs., BLl- ] " 
A.r;. Pfti-n-AAiA. I USED EDISON M • v' P. t.-e Mi- '«n* »'l A.r;. FzzM-iT'.nzzu. 1 USED EDISON M • v' P. t.-e Mi- '« n* »'l 
_ _t ee'r. r.i. cr.a.;.**' N<'*7 •: -itt -lot r. 
FILMS FOP SALE—for r.fU. PJa r«tt«d to i IE. £. ItOa Ori^t CtAiU:.>ii. T«CI_ 

t3 ^ >e7 r*<! ;*r ••«»< : i^.-FOOT M0V1C CAVeRA. SO t'vl 120 MM 
T.<»yAt- nniE baft:cm. ^i-.T y.aA.t *., Em^u B»ri»x. i;>> .--'•l l-t. bA-t-'.-e C. 0. V. 
Ctiy itje.«„n. tw.l . WEia. B x liZ. r.-*::-:.*, Liuc,* Ijoii 

FINE STOCK FEAT'.PES. C-yzz^iJt. bi6 BAP6AIN li L»» a:.! iterUnM. 
'X M.* Lin IST)E3'ir«r.- ■ • h.3C 1«A- W'rlX 3* ; :^,r f ♦< i* H. E 

IJ-'T nUE E'- Ha>OE H# Oocjarrr* S'_. i JOHN-TOX. -Li ijo>.tii ptAr-jon frl.. Ci..-«c. nibC 
AAXC.X, Ttxn* tSAjll : —■ —- '■ 

may be accepted zb an alternate. 

FIVE-PEEL MESTEAN FEATtPES. Iz-J-.ilzt At- 
•trtAiXt 3A-.ur c -:.xtj Kti-lxc x Ttx j 

P«- W‘_ A-i,..* W.,1, I'r'.x It*- 
kr J fr. i ftTL.^z. m. Tt* y.fz.-t'a -••■i** 
a: H*r. X a.rx-i y -l* N_--.t e-i i-:«*xr» «,x . 
Wa. >. Ha.-,. 7-iu O-iA.'. .'--aI Hat*, a. 1 A1 Jrf- 
txt* C*.» ALi ‘^z^z w. -'il tAA-l i 

AP'/tlA.' P.llE ".O., it' iEA.'AAt feL. i 

, _ _ _ _ 'A STAND FOR COMMUNITY 
ra t h.3c i» wrix 3* ;-^.r fvu H. ^ It proved very odd and amusing. HELPFULNESS” 
CS''TOX. -Li Hcf.-jz SM.. Ci...AAC. . 

■ I ■ (OciQtl&nea from pare S7) 

WANTED TO BUY ITKE Fascist:, according to Ameri- •‘“= «> mtoj dvle aore- 
fvnlsIUL/IWUWi I ■ , . mt-ctf of mAcy klndi hare been rlT-a ■ ftrmA 

_ A travelics In Taly. nr, not 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

S« WOPD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZS* 
S« WOPD. CASH ATTPACTIVE FIPST LINE. 

FuFt* *1 D«« PaU Oi'y—S«* N»t» 

Nr» J»TX7. WE BUY MACHINES ir.1 Tbutre Br..;5tixr,t. HUB 
' ---- »«t <3<h 3r.-»i Z»:± G;t» <l»tA;’.» It fftn lectr po 

FOP sale—1.1 Z t ’ *le Tvc't CA'g. movaRF H THt^TBS SfPPLY CO.. Til Boith 
T« >.i 'A X A iLirt-Xl. pAM.x. PUr. Koxt»'3 WAbAih AT*.. Ci- ACO. 

CriAX. E. . >«.* Ixt o'ixT Fl.cs*, | 
P.r-.-* Mi J « A 1 H*ra P.AfT'i No. 5. HaBBY - 
MMITH. G:*U. PtrxwltAt.A . 

S; • v-aaa ciattriiae i.i ..t-A fcgwanj thm the poMldty •fforted 
only touchy, but pos.tively super- the motion pl-tnre bouAea. Speik-rt 

^ sensitive. They regard it as highly hare been girw uterni aiiotmenu of tim-. «. 
offensive for foreigners to utter any fonning faru hare teen exhibiteti on the 

^ criticism on Fascism at all, and quite wreena, and boo*ea hare been placed at tha 
:«t pointedly recommend all travelers not ^ leadera of rariooi dric estnr- 
Pi even to think about their great sj-stem ** ‘^T* P^bi-.dt, work. 

Not leaa imp-gtant to the cotnaonlty U th* 
'■ ■ ' " -- pl-dge that tbeaten thall be kept In ‘•clean, 

FOP SALE—P:wj>Ti at Tr.tr:rt« ar.d Cam- j ( 
eixa tvr 1 'x ’.WL BQLBNT PILJE CO.. ll'S I 

Tita St, Pxx-t l-XA.. &a-U i I 

FOP SALE—PiiAlx. T.kj. Li'e o< CJxUt rt'.aa j ir) 
C. J. U lztd.1. Ei.'x. Ox., ILA-.;«|U 

A DULL “AS YOU LIKE IT” 
FOP SALE—F'.'t-T«el Pw^rrt. Scrux h ^loa. as- 

un*l The } .J af a L.'* of Crise". The blf- 
n« atLA" pe-.ra ettr 7r -.v^ wui aell maon- 
a^A. P. O. B-aX Ell, i( l.txA>(/UA. ciarUi 

JUST PUPCHASED "xtyler* Ex-t.A.'.f» t'd ha»a I ('{ 
'.LaQaariA r»« i r:r;lA P;13*. f-eriAa, Ftaturti. | • 

etc. ■i.-t w.ll i«L at eacepriatAjj low prl-^ (<■ 
Cbitce o' a !;?•';=«. •ytd t r Uar iJ realU lr.‘eT- I ii,- 
tr.ad. WM OBK. F..a Brocri. TJi So. Wa?a»h ; };i 

PtkCT KAIOEONP is Tta New York TriVcne) 
iTiii attraction cloaed April 29.) DESIP.ING to prop'tiate those drami-kTen wbo fear that onr atate la too tnncb 

<le»e. ra'ed by the ino=ey<hanx'n, the prodcdtit mantgers cf Broadway got 

Aft. Ch-.s*o. 

POAdmen ■''“•.f zzr. fale ryzr Films w;-h ni? I 
W« giArf-t th* pt.f,:-!! cor.lirlw o'Ail cur S’3*. 

wrr. r .r -r Lr- .•'A.vOB I-ILM SEBVICE. Kai- 
kaAA*. I ...xU. 

SEND SA -I K wr i 5 -eeU. either Cocxdlss. West- 
e—» i.r ITA-.A* E*At.o* M. ptlflWs I 

eitaa ai.x TUuMP.SON. wudior. Wls. sayU 

SEPIALB, terfe». ar»--!»!ic. pater, ecmiler*: bar- 
(AX a. E JOH>?TOX, So. I>«A.'j>-m K.. 

QL-'.aaa piUt 

SEPIALS AT BAP6AINS. w’Ui paper; ailo 1 to S- 
r—. aiiW'-'a. IL -■. -P Wr;-e f;r lliL Qt'E32< 

PtATVBE .■,EBMCE. I.VC.. Birmt-ahAm. AU. 
batZS 

THE PASSION PLAY. Cn-le T..m‘a Cabin. Se»Tet 
Trai. T«. N'Ahta ». a Bar Rx.m. The Chlldrec 

Pay. Dar.'e’a Irterro. Carer'* halt Fixht, Fclka From 
Way Ir.wr t*-'.. Redexj-ix, are th* beat minty let- 
ten te-Uf Se* 1 f-.r ll-'i abd prera F.i***A. WE.rfj^y 
FXATVKE Fllit.S "•a 8. W'abaat Aft., Chtrago, ILL 

THPEF PEEL WESTERN, ore-reel remedy, foM 
aotxt-ct. r.» .. CH.L.S. COOX3, rt-aJllia, N. Y 

TOM MIX AND TEXAS GUINAN W'e«ten.f: Alao ) 
we-reel W-.'.err.i. Fea’ufe* Ar.d Comedies. \ 

W*;;* 'T Uat. KALIIIAN .-PO IALS, MempUt ! 
Tw.r.Miee mayU [ 

IS PEELS, t'ludxx Fea-ure*. C TaAiJT. Scenlot 
&1. i'lXkL Mt:.y Ilk* t ew. with r.ew tAper. Bt*. 

t ' ’ !U "••. .NATIir..iI- IXjfTPMKNT CO.. 4'3 
teat M. b.jan .Nt., Ini-uth, Mar.eeott maylZ 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES. FOR SALE 

Is WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN tSe. 
y* WORD CASH, attractive FIPST LINE. 

Fifurs at 0*a Rats Only—Sts Nets Below. 

ATTPACTIVE DATE STRIPS. VtT ret of »!**•*!. 
p~jT«ld G.tMBLX BB(fS.. ML Airy. Pt.tladel- 

pr.ta. PeixulTar.!*. 

toretber set long sro tnd organ'.aed a cbble tnoeemest. They entitled It “The 
.Ameri an Nat;.sal Thea'er". and upon 1** g'-nfalcns they wt«'e their Intention to 
do acme worthy thlsg* worthily. 

Aarafta Tboma* waa esgaced to be Ita princely concael. an admirable appolst- 
mest, fer epbn the Tbomai brow deliherat'on a ta. aiongille of the wlv leKme bokume 
and a fne aymrathy f .r 'he theater. Large asms were appropriated to propel the 
ente-prl**. ■'Le-t o.,” the masagers aald. “be a Ifet*. We hare been glrlsg the 
pnbllc what we ttlrk It wasta: tow w# ahall pr'-elde It with what It thlnka It srsnta.” 

Tho perhapa there wa« so general clamor for ‘‘Ai Ton Like It Mr. Thomai 
derid'd that, at a ormbisat on cf the Bard and Mother Gooa-, ' Af Too I-lke It” 
would be a aafe bet. . . . 

Equipped with treatsre earned by the popular ahew* and clrcwes, Mr. Thc-mta 
«et out to make at'-uras'-e doubly aure. He hired Mariori* Ramheau. a fafor.'e and 
a cc-me!y a^treta. to impersonate R'walind. luipec'lng that the prose of that r<'ie 
would be eaiily wi'hin the power* cf an actress enured to po~tTT. He bought guch 
other costly pliyen a» Ers'-st Lawford for Touchitone. Ian Keith for Orlando, 
Margalo Giilmore for Cellt. Fuller Melliah for the old ihepherd, Edgar Norton for 
Le Beau, John Blair for the evil Ln-ke and A. E. Anion foe the melancholy Jacques. 
More 'than these, be tmpl yed I-ee Simpson, that copious colorpot, to glee him all 
the rich greens, bluer, reds, browns, yellows and tilrers that be could find among 
hia rainbows. 

In the clrcumrtances “.As Ton Like It" seemed to be a aure thing. A> Mr. 
Shaw obsereed with tis usual p'xgeccT; ••Whoefer failed or ec-uld fall a* Biaalind?" 
Well, Mi»s Rambeau, while she may not bare failed as Rosalind, did not quite 
succeed. Propitious to the eye. and somet mes to the ear, she wsi. not. If yon 
know what we mean, tboroly e'juipi'ed f'r Shakespearean Imperronatiun. New she 
was iverfect. then she was ctl.-rw.i-, a sort of on-and-off Ro-alind A Duke't 
daughter here, a *hrewd Broadway comnlieDne there, bringing Fixty-fonrth rtreet 
to Arden, whi-h twain are inim'cal wb»-r.eT r they meet. But even If ahe tal been 
c</mplete as Rosalind, we rospect that the play w.uld *1111 hare failed to excite the 
admiration cf those wbo yearn for entertainment. It ae'-me^ too alow and child¬ 
like. moving solemnly along with all the awkwardness of a charade, tho spoken 
burdedly and often unintelligently. 

The adventure, tber-fore, is an evidence of r<><! intention rather than a note¬ 
worthy achievement, and It seems to prove that the eontrlbnting manager* are not 
averse to coeaecratlon*. sswever expensive. Upbraided often for being concerned 
more for their own welfare than that cf the drama, they seem, nevertheless, to be 
as sacrificial In the matter as are their coadjutors, the seifleta playgoers. In ca‘e 
their initial prostration upon the dubious altar of well-doing la unprodnettve of 
satisfactory results, we hope that they will not be aad. At least they have made 
several theaterg'-ers 8U«pect that ".As Ton Like It“, tho Shakespearean and far- 
famed. has Its aefleien-ies. The production, pictorially, is an event, with Mr. 
Simonson's ‘ubmurine sk'es. vivid clothing and lonely, tho abnormal, forrstratlon, 
vying gallantly with Mis* Rambeau's mellow p-ripberlea as exhibited In BotaUnd’a 
silken and emphatic tigbta. 

safe, wholesome, sanitary and healthful conli- 

ticn* and that no conduct thall be tuSiered 
which might be ‘the subject of crlticlam ot 

which might bring odium or dlacredit to ths 
exhibitor or this atve-iation.' 

"The moral force which the Minnesota Di¬ 

vision can bring to bear on Ita Individual mem- 

ten to accomplish a virile respect for clean- 
nesi la tremendona. 

"It la go.-d cirlaenablp to stand for eo-peri- 

tioa and cleanness, but It U even more thaa 
that; It la good business. The benefit la bonni 

to be mutual as between the public on the one 

aide and the metion picture Intemts on the 
other." 

THE PLATFORM BOOKSHELF 
(Continued from page fit) 

all of a distinctly high character. This n'w 

book it of the tame high character as her 
other efforta, with an even greater dramatic 

force and a keener heart Interest. It it a 

gripping story that one will not regret. 

ELECTRICITY for 1'- per hour. M^taco Auto Gen- 
e:«--.r p-rates on I'v make autcmohlle. Produ ee 

t^e elerxl-tty 'cr mi<vli g plrtur* machlr.es. theaters, 
»-r-v'«, Vr.ies^_etc. Write fc* free 
rat ~ I'S M'lNAP-rH TTIKATRF SUPPLY CO.. 

“IN THE HEART OF THE CANADIAN 

ROCKIEy, by Sir Jamea Octram. Published 
by The MacMillan Company, New TYk. Price 
<3.30. 

The people of the platform are sU travelers 

and all take kindly to travel stories by others. 

Fir James speaks with anthority upon bis sub¬ 

ject. He hat a record of nineteen “first 

ascents'* of peaks of the Canadisn Rockies 

and there are few. if any. who are so thoroly 

familiar with ths great Northwest. Then, t o. 
hit story It easy to read—filled with Intereit- 

Ing incident* and valuable Information. The 

book Itself is printed with large type, whl h 
makes reading a dellgbt. and 1* beiutifullv 

lUustrated. Mott of us are hoping to vi-it 

that Canadian wonderland, and this is the 

best book ever published to give the Infonni- 

tlon and the insrlratlon necessary for su b a 
trip. 

“RrTA COVENTRT'. by Jullin Rtred. 

I'ubltshed by Oaibleday. Page A Compsny. 

Price |LT». 

Everything which Hosts from the pen of 

Julian Street la well finished and bniliin*. 

Whether It la n story of travsL ot whWh he 
Is a master, or a tale of modem life, esrh 

effort la of the some charming chiraofer. 

"Rita Coventry" it Ju*t »nch a charming stor.v 

as one would expect from Mr. S»tr-ef—splen¬ 
didly well told. The New York HeriM eill* 

Deps.. -AG. T.t .<»o wairtsb Av*.. Cilago. mtrt6 WANTED—PtssicAi Piay. c.ALDWELL. 234 & IS* unless they can do so In terms of en- it ‘ An exceilentlv told st tv with br;iii»nt 

rnneair n-r- Pr-‘«-tnT .rrt «5>«Te« " ■ ■" thusiastic approval and profound re- finish, wit and go..d dramatic t-rns. The 
FOR SALE—Brirq rew M-cr Pr »cror ana stereo. r.rnpr.c asm vur nRacoN MrT>hu-n in s ^ ... 

cix*- P. 0. Box 213, Peoria. ILXola. 
ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON. Mephlsio in 5 

rtr* or more, r.oi Meti.liM SeiixL Must hsve I s*I'“Ci. Rochester Democrat-Chronicle says; 

FORT WAYAE GENERATOR. w“h r-r'i .nd st.rt- ;?,7;““exad?r g^' ^ ^“Nmil Commented a 
irf 1* ■■ sirgi* r tiiree-pb.sse :20-Toii, terfect You-ugstown. Ohio.' well-known actor, "'to use the Italian 

cor.dltl.! . IJTA M»r'.lr. Kr*Tr Cw.vcrter. factory - , , . . 
T-iari--f-i. ;:' v -'r-e-iLav. »i'h ccm;.'*;* w,., pay vi-h,.- ca.sh trices for Machines and Pronunciation—fas-cheese-tca. And 

'1,** n" ^ ® TT.ettre B;ui?iiier.t. What have yout H. BURK- simultaneously register rcvercnce? It 
5iA a Peart, m .-t.. CV..-ago._ IIARI.T. 726 .'So. Waha* .Ave.. Chicago. may26 . . 

And they expect us,'* commented a novel." it is a book the piatform'st ni*J 
devour on the train and feel complacent If h'* 

committeeman recognises him while en riHile. 

emertetxv rx el b^-rl, jc". c". 
5'iA a Dear!* ra St., Ch; "-go. 

H, B JOHNSTOV 

guaranteed rebuilt MACHI'.'ES—Power's. WANTED—PortiMe Ckth or Sheet Board Asbestos - Fleming H Revell Company. New York. ir>' 
.-■Implei. il--l'>Rrsrh, rf.ier mates, w-r ierful tar- B-vth. also Films. K R, GAMBLE. JR.. "OiO _ xi » v-r»T TX-r« _-i_ a ii <12.1. 

gi'-. We >-ll everv'hl'g fer "’he m F-** Chew S'., jculadelphla. r(i)nsylvu.la. I ^ H.\NUl-l2vAi some seiZvrd liquor , — » > ii,,-tl il 
ciuioe-is MOVARI U Ttieatre SI pPLY < 0 . 1 which was sUDDOscd to be nre-va tr >t Erdman la rrofest.tr of 1ra.Ti» 
TJt Rou.h w.bash .Ave. Chicago. mao26 a T f SUpposcO to be prc-war Theol tg. In Princeton Theologl.al .s.mna'y. 
- - EDITORIAL COMMENT and priceless recently, a police- ,, ^ ,..o t' i.r 
half price and like new—DfVry Sultnxe (Continued from pag.- ..11 man had ono of his hands almost blow n Fast thru the eye* of a churchman. I * 

p<i'jrT;'*nd"'riw'6-*Af*mrtor'drTve;^^^^^^^ ^6 secn ill the gougo joints in order to off by a bottle which exploded In his who have *crn China. Korea and Jap»n the 
"D" *iid Underwriters’’ Model; marly i ew Royal; be considered in the running? grasp. book Is peculiarly helpful In giving « 1'^“' 
No. 1-A MolloKriph, with LVOnO-foot m.yarlne*. and . j i. . - . ... . .i. .. ... _.t .•u.U al 
other*. 300 reels of ft.e Ftlms, In l.i.li a Hart. This is not an ad or a boost for And there are persons—members of Inforniaimn the average non eitolt *'» " 

simultaneously register reverence? It "within the g.ateav.ays of the fah 

can t be done!” east", by niarle* R. Frdman. I’uMi-h. J h.r 
Fleming n Krvell Company. New York. l‘r'>' 

IN' H.VNDLIN'G some seized liquor *';*'*', . 
which was supposed to be pre-war ''V ""'T *• 

. , , Theol 'gy In Princeton Theologl.-tl m na y. 
and priceless recently, a police- ,, ^ r.r 

man hud one of his htinds Almost blown Ka^t thru thp ryr* of u churchrom- i** ***' *'* 

\;fd Jack-s. U is a tip to levn-headod the profession, too-who will t.ako ^ 
.siipriies of tU kinds iFid par's for machii es B r- actors. Wc will be gi ld to do as mucli chancesk—who will put stuff like that ... ^ , *" '“l?* / . In i ih.' 
g.N; list, free. N.ATIOX.AL roUIPMENT CO.. 409 . ^ hntolw va-bioh ir, fhoir .torxvwobwl ^he fact th-l •> 

in fln»t-rla*« condition. l-isS fn*h. E R 
AI>AM1<. no Hn^td Street, Boston. Maw. mayTi 

West Michir*: sixeet. DuluuC^Mii.ms:;.a. | for Other restaurants and hotels which in their stomachs! (ShrNti.n. of China number one to each 

■" ■ 'are holding their prices to sane figures. - inUabit.nt* giv.-, a graphic idea of ih.- *nor 

*'!iJ's*®m’’V*rst-rii2 *ndlti^ I'willh.”’f/'e The slumps in Chicago and Stn m-Hi* work «h.-«<i i*rofe.»or Erdm*n‘* rcsr"« 
APAMS. IK) Bri'id Street. Boston, Mas*. rnayp.' - FVanclsCO are dUC tO peculiar local t"F fbe material ailvam'ement In K re i ** • THKHK are not lacking signs tliat conditions. Thruout the country at f'"»K of Japanc** lamirol I* *l*o of pceuU*' 

Thomas Hoocham may return largo tho show business is good and p'-'p- "‘"’•"F 

ro*d rtnirrhes odew. ^-hnnU %hotild nm h- Iq activo musical Ufo in London cettinp better. " ^ v«lur fo « I 
withfHJt f'ur wr*iderfii1 Sfieclil Ma/da .\fU<Himf?ir | * * i rntni In the moral and mental weifiire oi 
Mae/lt Girins ffi'r rroief’thin at alt lirhtina | sofoi. lie rcc<*ntlv comnictcd on or- —— .. nartla itlarlv mm It nffect* world 

T:rs^t'!h'lv*bilh''AT“^”chtoSli.’^’‘*' *'**''^'^1^,. j cliestra of 200 in the English melropo- A visitor from England, on view ing progrra*. 

MAZDA zaUIPMkNT for Prmer'a. Mt«t<oirrap»i. Sim 
t»>i. feynisfii and all makes of nurhlne«. Tlieatrc 

ro*d <how5. ehiir«he«. ’odree. a4*hoo|a %hotild not h* 
without ^ur wr*Mlerfii1 Si>eclal Ma/da .\fra<Himf?ir 

Tl 
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viiN, Harry (H'Jou) niriiilnKh«ni. AU. 

1 V K'Mir (OrplicuniJ llr<ioklyn: (UlrtTKldp) 
■\,n V..rk H-l!t 
1,1., 1. .Iran (tiriOionin) DriiviT; (PcnDriiln) 

Ml ncainilt.< I I If- 
A.laiiir .Mi'ly JfnulH (Aiiditorliim) I’eotoDP, 

\,l.rr A 'ilimlmr (Vlrtoria* New York 10-12. 
\i|. 1,1. A !•"* (l•anla(r^•l^> WlDnipeg, Can.; 

irarlas--.) i-^lmonton 11-19. 
\l, .ir!i. "ill A <.lail.v.s i i’rwtor) I'aterKon, 

S I 
Ahern A I’eliT'on (I.«H«IIp Oarilen) Detroit 

in I.’. 
Alda. K.irl & la-wla (I’iin«»Kep) Ban Dleso, 

I'alif ; (rantases) Unig Heueti I-I-IO. 
A:lir:>:lit, li"Ii U alaeej l'li-velau<l; (Uavip) 

IMi-liurc 11 19. 
Ah \aii,|rrp A John Smith (I’alacel ^Ulwaukep; 

,lViI:i. , I t'hii ato I ' r.> 
All.','' l“''t'<. Ijnly (tlranil) St. Luula. 
A.li-n A Ki-nt (Strand) K>an'vllle, Ind., 10-11’. 
AH'D A r,,'i (I’.inlai;eRI I’ortlund. Ore. 
.Alt'n A .Xll'-n ' Y’once St.) Toronto. 
Ainiranth Si'ters (Lincoln .s<j.( New York lo¬ 

ll. 
Ani"r'‘ A Jemette (Ori’henm) B titon. 
All,hr',n. Tail*, A Tony (I.C('rlc) Blrmlngbam, 

Ala. 
Ai... I A I'l'Mer n'olii W.lkf' r.jrre, I’a. 
.Annatalle (Kedzle) Chicago 10-11. 
Antrim -A Vale ((ireeley hh).) .New York 10-12. 
Apl'l, Im. K.itherine il’autuKC') Memphis. 
.Aral, an N.ghts. S,'Veii (I'nii,',''.) Muntp'al. 

TAIV ARAKIS 
Prrwntr 4 a Stnuational Foot-Balancing Ladder. 

HI y 7-9. Lyric Theatre. Birmingham. Ala.; May 10- 
12. Lyric Theatre, Atlanta, Ga. 
Direction Pat Caaey Agency. 

Arl;tii;ti,n, Billy, A- Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Anil', K.-.iu, IS ilnip,'riall .Montreal. 
Arinstrcng A i’helps (Hill St.) Ia>8 Angeles 

11 1', 
Arnold, LoiiW (Lyric) Ilotsyken, N. J. 
.\ I t ,' (,, .1 ,1.,'ilhl 1 ,11.land. Me.; (Rush* 

«.'M l.:~,LI\n 111'.!. 
.t'hley, Ihria-rt (S(ate) Newark, N. J. 
An-tiii A li-laiiey (Kleetric) hW. Joseph, Mo., 

Ip (.No.,',l.v) ToiH'ka, Kan., 14-10; 
ii;!,.),') Kan'.i' City. M ., 17-19. 

A,i'tr;;l:.;n .Vxnien (.<,'\<nth St.) Minn,'ap,illn; 
;Maj,'-li,') .Milnaukee 1)19. 

Autumn rhr,'e iKlecirl, ) Joplin. Mo.. 10-12. 
.twkwar,! ,Keith, I'arludclpliia; (itiver- 

-.,.,) .\,w York 14-19. 

B(hh, Carroll & Syrell (State-Lake) Chicago, 

r.al,,',, k A Ihilly (2.Tr,l St.) New Y'ork. 
Ba l, y A C 'aau (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- 

roi.to 14 IP. 
I’jker, Walter. A Co. (Globe) Kansas City, 

'1".. P' 12. 
l alt'i' l>„ (Crand) .Atlanta, Gt. 
I'-arali.m A 'Ir,,!,' (\lcturla) New York 10-12. 
Bailow, B.llv (titaud) .Atlanta, Ga. 

\ ..l. t (Keith) Washington 14-19. 
I’, rr. It A (■i.nu,M n 'I’alace) New Haven, Conn. 
I’.irr''. .I,'i,n iBii'huuk) Bnwiklyn. 
lArr'seale. Ile'«ie. Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

C'ty. ok.. 1,1-12; (Urpbeum) Wichita, Kan., 
U-Kl. 

1'' .Mr. A Mrs Jimmy (I'al.ice) Bridgeport, 
( "Un 

Bit,* a Smith (Kulton) Bisoklyn 10-12. 
l’',.v!' .k I'aisy (uipb,'um) Oklahoma (Tlty, Ok. 
I ;i...nt S.*t, ts I It,,tall N, w York. 

A Qii,|«e ,Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
I 'er', le-o National) I oulsville. 
le-ll A \ an i.Vi|,l:t,irinm) Norfolk. Neb., 11-12: 

il-i' ertyi Lin, ,dn 14-10; (Klectrlc) Kansas 
City, Kan.. 17 IP. 

Bell .V Kva (L>»'« i Ottawa, Can. 
It, M, lair Bp s. il'antagc') 1), nv,'r; (Pantagoa) 

17.11). 
A* - I* . ir, ,t,,rl I'.ifer',,n, N. J. 
It<n,|,r A Arni'iiong (lOalto) St. Louis 10-12; 

(1: l„ II, 1 ijniucy. Ill., 14-10; (orpheum) 
'•a -M.ii'g 17-lP 

j’-nnetr a w (Rialto) llaclne. Win.. 10-12. 
B'-r.n.n'jten A iC,vtt (State) CleTeland. 
'■ J"'k l(•rphellln) pentcr 14 IP 
re nt, u. ITeeman. A ('o. (Lyric) Hob ken. N. J. 
I'•rlv^.ly, A. p. Ilappv (Cresfent) New Orh'ans; 

Ml ler) Milwaukee 14-19. 
B-'g A Kng,l-.li lOrpIn iinil Ih'S M, ,11,la.; 

'•'I ,ei:rui SI. Paul 14-19. 
B-rger A Sam 'n (llrphe :m) .Yberdeon, S. D., 

12 IT: I Au,litnrlnmI Norfolk, Neb., ls-19. 
'*"''■** *'• iHelancey St.) New York 

[■•t!! 1 A Carry iNstl, st.) N. w York, 
o rn ,'. B,-n. Ban,I i M-irvlan'l) Baltimore. 
Herrr .•< partner i Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 

-. Kr,.| ,s|,t st.) N,'W York, 
jarrens. ||, rinsn (National) New \ rk 10-12. 
Berry & .'lanley (Alhambra) New York. 

•'■'an .\ Kl.nt (.s.,ca| Toronto; iPrln,'e's) 
'l"n,,. «i 11 lit 

I* ^ Bonr (Murray) Rlehmond, Ind., 10-12. 
I 111 A B|..ii.lv ii',i|,iiiiliia) 4ar Ko' kaw.iy. N V. 
I ■( , l.ir.i II..Ionian Krie, Pa 
II Id* yf Paradise (Novelty) To|)eka, Kan., 1(V 

I.: Kansas Olty, ,Mo., ll-IO. 

|oV* '"'' Wayne. Ind.. 

1,1a ... A Blaise (Rialto) Chicago. 
"'k A liiiiilnp iKrankP,)) New York. 

•'*'.rt. Tin A Klo (Keoh) Dayton. O.. 10-12. 
Bi'nl. I{a.'ni,.|„l. A (>t. (Majes(le) Milwaukee; 

■> .iitli .sd ) Miniieapolla 14 19. 

11 i'l ** fh'.iltle; (Orpheum) I’ortlan.l 

Iv'H.n .V Baldwin (Miller) Mtlwauln'e. 
’.''r. A (•„_ iLis-w) Ottawa, Can. 

"f l.oiig Ago i(lriheuni) Host n. 
iiradt A Mahoney iRialt ) Racine. Wls., 1(VP2. 

4 l,,r,-ii, ,* (Colotitnl) New S'ork. 
If . lu,, ,*»tB,e) Cleveland. 
"'li^'jV.'-’KF. A Co. (Murray) Uichmoiid, 

lilt', 1'.. iKlatl,ii*hl Brookirn. 
i T 'e. ni/;,|..'lh ( l. inple) D. trolt; (lOr.th St ) 

( h'velsiiil U 19. 

n “ "’Tplieiini) San Franels,-o 14-10. 
Br.Kl. rhk. Wynn A Co. (Majostte) ('hhago. 
l•r.,||*.l|, A B.ihloln ..ill I.,,s Angeles. 

n Cirls. yk.veii (I.yrle) Mobile. Ala. 
■' "o. Hank, A Co. (PaUee) Walerbury, 

* ••hn 

1* ''U» & T.nvfli (Omml) Shrovei»ort, TjN. 
• 'Ntu- Si^ttt'rx WtiMihtiKfon. 
•“•■'Milnjf At !»nTi« ((imnd) .shrovom>rf, l.«. 

HJfkvlIle roiUoi (O. U.) Sh«N>y. 
k'hu. Win.. 11.12. 

ItriHii At UriHl.Tlck MontriMil; 
'K.lllo Syra.'iis... N Y., 1)19. 

Bn ,1,1 A Stewart (12.Mh St.) New York; 
iMiea) Buffalo 11-19. 

Managcrt and artist^ are respeidfully requested to cortvlhnte their dates to this department. Rrmies 
® FUllhoird nof U>r than Friday of week to Insure ,-ibllfatlon. 

Hllltioard r^rwards alt mall to profe^slonala free of <^aree. Member® of the pm^easlon are Invited, 
while oo the .road, b have ttielr mail addresr^ed In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of May 7-12 is to be supplied. 

Budd, Bntb (Pantages) Om.aba; (Pantages) 
Kanana City 14-19. 

Burke A Betty (Puntnges) Portland. Ore. 
Burke. Johnny iPala,'.) Milwauke,-, (State- 

loike) Cliicago It-IP. 
Burke, Mabel, A (',,. Ilm|,eria1) Montreal; 

(Keith) Portland. Me . 14 IP 
Burkhart. Lillian (Pantages) Memphis. 
Burns, Harry (hist .st.i .New York. 
Burns A Lynn , It,,'all New York. 
Burns. Nat (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Burt A Holsw Tth (Tivoli) (^lattanooga, Tenn. 
liii'ley, Jes'le, A Co. (T.-mple) Detroit. 

Cafe Dc Paris Band (I’alace) Chicago. 

Cahill A Romalne (Palace) Springfi<<ld, Mass. 
Caltes Bros. (Rivera) Brooklyn; iKuyal) New 

York 1419. 
Calif -rnia Quartet (Garden) Kansas City. Mo.. 

Indef. 
Callahan A Bliss (Pantages) Spokane 14-19. 
Camerons, Four (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

1 MP. 
Camille Trio (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 

11-12; (Grand) Fargo 14-16; (Orpheum) Aber¬ 
deen, s. D., 19-20. 

Canizares A Frances (Col-Dial) Erie, Pa.; 
(I’oll) Wilkes-Barre 14-19. 

Canova (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
( aiisinos, '1 he (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- 

p'letim) St, laoiiS 14-19. 
Capitol City Four (Hipp.) Parkersburg. W. 

Va.. 14-19. 
IMpman A Capman (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Connors, Jack, Revue (Gates) Br"oklyn 10-12. 
Conroy A Howard (Lincoln S'l.) New Y'ork 

10-12. 
Cook, Joe (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chi¬ 

cago 14-19. 
Cooper. Harry L., & Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, 

Conn. 
Cornell, Leona A Zippy (Palace) New Orleans. 
Corrinne A Himber i F'latloi'li) Brooklyn. 
Corwey. Ferry I Proctor) Newark. N. .1. 
Coscia A Verdi (FWrand) EvansTllie, Ind., 10-12. 
Cosmopolitan Dan.ers lYoiige St.) Toronto. 
Coulter A Rose (Maje-tici Milwaukee; (Sev¬ 

enth Sd.) Milwaukee 14-19. 
Courtney. Inez, A Boys i Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Crafts A Haley (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Davis) Pittsburg 14-19. 
Craig A -McMahon (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Crane. May A Crane I Keith I Philadelphia. 
Crawford A Hrrsierick (.Marylanrd) Baltimore. 
Creations ((Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Creightons, The (Shea I Buffalo. 
Creole Fashion Plate (Shea) Toronto; (Keith) 

lb'toil 14 19. 
Cronin A Hart (Pantages) Van<-ouver. Can.; 

(Pantag,'S) Bellingham. Wash., 14-19. 
Crouch, Clay, A Co. (I’antages) Spokane 14-19. 
Cummins A White (Hill St.) Los Angeles 

14-19. 
(Tnpid’a Closeups (Colonial) New York. 

D. D. H. (Temple) Detroit; (l(X5th St.) Cleve¬ 
land 14-19. 

Dainty Marie (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Dof'on (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) Milwaukee 
14 19. 

Dougias A Earl (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Donrsche A Joyce (Palace) New llav.n. Conn. 
Iii.'vning A O’Rourke (Pantages) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 11-19. 
Dreon Sisters (Gates) Brooklyn 10 IJ. 
Drew. .Mabel (State) Newark, N. J. 
Diilb'is, Lucille (Poll) Wor, ester. Mass. 
DuFor Boys (Keith) Cincinnati; (Palace) 

Cleveland 14-19 
DuFranne, Georges (Temple) Roehester, N. 

Y.; (Temple) Detroit 14-19. 
Dugan, Danny, A Co. (Keithl Portland. Me. 
Dummies (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Dunn^ A lyayman (Electric) Springfield, Mo.. 

Dunne, Thos. Potter (Ixiew) Ottawa. Can. 
Duttons, The (lOoth St.) Cleveland. 
Dyer. Hubert, & Co, (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Ofhee by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

• 

Cupiis Fiinillv (Palace) Brldgeiiort. Conn. 
Card,. A Noll (State) Cleveland. 
(’are.v. Bann -n A Marr (Bijou) Birmingham. 

.Ma. 
Carlt.'n A Bellow (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Carlton, I’lH'rt (Strand) Washington. 
C.irr A Grev iPala.el Waterbury. Conn. 
C irrlllo. I.eo (State Lake) Chb-ago. 
Carter A Powers i Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 10- 

12; (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 14-16. 
Catfm.'ll A H.'rns (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Castleton A Ma.k (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

iPantagt's) P,>rtlan,L Ore., 14-19. 
Cave Mau*Ii„vp (Pantages) Los AngeU-a; (Pan- 

tag'-s) San Diego 14-19. 
C'T'o A Mor > (Orpheum) .Aberdeen, S. D.. 

I'-I 
Chan.l n Trio iSeventh St.) Mlnneaiiolis; (Ma¬ 

jestic) niicag,' 14-19. 
Chapins, Five (Pantages) San Francisco; (I an- 

tagea) Oakland 14-19. 
Chapman. Stanley (Seventh 5*t.) Minneapolis; 

(Majestic) Chicago 14-19. 
Chapman A King (State) Memphis. 
Charbot A Tortonl (Pantages) Ta.oma, wasD., 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 14-19. 
Cheyenne Days (Columbia) St. . 
Cblek Supreme (Pantages) Oakland, Calif., 

(Pantag.m) Los .Angeles 14-19. 
Cb.ing A Moey (Poll) Woreester, Mass. 
Clniiui'lanfial Evidence (Orpheum) Oakland. 

♦'■•If ... 
nark, Johnny, A Co. (Emory) Providence. 
Clark, llughle (Rl.ilto) Chicago. 
4'lnrk. SylMa (,>rpb<‘iim) Portland, Ore.; (Dr- 

(iheiim) l.os .Angeles 14-19. 
Cliu.le A Marlon (Regent) New York. 

Clayton A Lonnie (Palace) Wayne. Ind., 

Clayl.m .A- Edward* (Miwre) Seattle; (Or- 
pheiini) P,>rllan,l 1119. 

Clifford Ja. k Rube (Broadway) New York, 
ritrton A DeRex (State) Newark, N. J. 
tYdlllis A Hart (Lin.s'In) Cli), ago 19-1^ 
Co)'In A ,<O.iinor (t'cllh) Charlotte, N. C. 
Combe A Neviiis (Pala.e) New Orleans. 

Come B.i.ks. Tbc il’olH Waterbury. Conn., 14- 
1,1; (I’.ilil Brt.lg,'|K>rl 17-19. 

Coiib'ys. Tho (Elks’ Circus) Oklahoma City, 

Conn A^ .Allu-rt (Pantago') Soatlle; (Pantages) 
Vanc'iivcr, Can., 14-19. 

c,,niiell.'. Jane iV Er"ln (Moor,') Scuttl,'. H'r- 
plo'iini) I .‘ill.in.l I ( 19 , . _ 

ConucUy A rmneU (Pantages) EdmootOD, Can. 

Dani-e Evolution (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver. Can., 14-19. 

Dance Creations (Orpheum) I.os Angeles 7-19. 
Dareey, Joe (Poll) AVorcester, Mass. 
Darrell. Emil.T (Boulevard) New Y rk 10-12. 
Dave A Tressle (Orpheum) Galesburg, Hi., 10- 

12; (Majestic) Bio mington 14-16. 
Davies, MacBryde A Redding (IT^pitol) Clinton, 

Ind.. 10-12. 
Davis, Dolly, Revue (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Davis, Helene (Lo<-w) .Ast'Wia, N. Y., 10-12. 
Davis A Bradner (National) Louisville, 
Davis A Pelle (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Davis A Darnell (Palace) Chicago. 
Davis, Phil (I’oll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Davie A M.-Coy (Pantag,>s) Loe Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 14-19. 
Dayton A Palmer (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
DeKerekjarto, Duel (PrtK'tor) Mt. Vernou, N. 

Y. 
Dc I.orto A Richards (Electric) St. Joseph, 

M,'.. 10-12. 
DeLyons Duo (Pantages) San Francisco 14-19. 
De Marcos A Bund (Orpheum) Los Angeles 14- 

19. 
DePeron Trio (Pantages) VancouTer, Can.; 

(Pantages) Bellingham, Wash., 1-1*19. 
DeVlne, Laura iPantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 14-19. 
D.'Witt A Meyers (Palace) New H.aven, Conn. 
Ih'iigon A Mack (1'alace) New York. 
Dclbrldge A Gremmer (Boulevard) New York 

10-12. 
Delniar, Gladys, A Bond (Auditorlnm) Norfolk, 

.Neb., 11-12; (Liberty) Lln.'oln 14-16. 
D,'iiny, Folsom. A Ban.l (Princess) Montreal. 
Devoe, Frank, A CV). (Majestic) Chicago. 

Dewey A Bog<TS (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 
tages) San Diego 14-19. 

Diamonds, The (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Diaz Monkeya (Bij 'u) Birmingham, Ala. 
Itika, Juliet (Pantages) Simkane 14-19. 
Dinna A Belmont Revue (State) Newark, N. J. 
DIskay, Jos.. A Co. (Lyri. ) Atlanta, Ga. 
Dixon, Harlan,!. A Co. iPala.e, New A.irk. 
Dolly's Dream (Greeley S,].) New York 10-12. 

Do''le.v A Storey (Hennepin) MinneaiMiIis; (Or¬ 
pheum) St. Paul 14-19. 

Do,'lev A Morton (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Sh<‘a) 
Buffalo 14 19. 

IbsTley A Sales (Keith) Philadelphia; (Davi-) 
Pittsburg 14-19 

Doran. Jack (Pantages) Ogden. Ptah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 14-10 

Dorev a Upetalog (12Stb St.) New York. 

E. 'lie A Ramsden (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 

Eailes. Two (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 10-12; 
(Klectri,-) Kansas City, Kan.. 14-10. 

Early A Loiight (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 
Seattle 14-19. 

F. astman A Moore (Palace) Springfield. Ma". 
E. l'vards, Gus (Royal) New York; (Busbwick) 

Brooklyn 11-19 
Eilwards A Beasley (Liberty) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 10-12. 
Ellet. Maud, A Co. (f*trand) Washington. 
Eliiott, J mmie (Bijou) Philadelphia 13-19. 
Elly (KeUb) Lo'vell, Muss,; (Keith) Portland, 

Emtis A Alton (Grand) ShreveiKtrt, La. 
Emerson A Bal.l'vin (Urilo'um) CbampaigD, 

III., 1(1-12; (Grand) St. Louis 14-19. 
Emmy’s. Karl. I ,-,s ((,r|di,'Um> l>,-iiVHr 14-19 
E'ciilli Bros. (Pantuge*) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- 

tag' s) Los .Vngeles 14-19. 
Eipiilio A .Maybelle: Perth Amboy, N. J.; 

Newark 13-19. 
Espe A Duttou (Temple) Detroit. 

pigan’s Band (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) Buf- 
■ falo 14-19. 
Falcons, Three (Pantages) Spokane 14-19. 
Faliet, Marcelle, A Co. (Orpheum) Bost',n. 
Faiitino .Sisters (Shea) Toronto. 
Farneli A Florenie (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(.Majestic) Mil'vatikeo 14-19. 
Furuum, Frank, A Bund (Orpheum) Des Moines, 
_Ia.; (Main St.) Kansas City 14-19. 

Farrell-Taylor Trio (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
(State-Lake) Chi.ago 14-19. 

Farron, Frank (.Vnilitorium) Norfolk, Neb., 11- 
12; (Lifierty) Lincoln 14-16; (Novelty) To¬ 
peka. Kan., 17-19. 

Favorites of the I’ast (O. II.) Canton, 0. 
Fay. Frank (Emery) Providence. 
Fenton A Fields (Colisi-um) New York; (Or¬ 

pheum)) Brooklyn 14-19. 
Fern, Bigelow A King (Gates) Brooklyn 10-12. 
FVrns, hob, A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Fields, W. C. (.Main St ) Kansas City. 
Fifer. Ruth A Jean (Riverside) New York; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 14-19. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Flatbush) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Finlay A Hill (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

_ tages) Oakland 14-19. 
Fir.-side Reveries (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 14-19. 
Fisher, Irving (Fordbam) New York; (Palace) 

.New York 14-19. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Orphenm) Joliet, HI., 10-12; 

(Orpheum) Galesburg 14-16; (Orpheum) 
Quin.'y 17-19. 

FIske A Fallon (Palace) Waterbury, (Toon. 
Fitch’s Minstrels (Grand) St. Louis. 
Flanigan A Morrison (Orpbeuiu) Los Angeles 

14-19. 
Florenls, The (Rialto) SH. Louis 10-12; (Grand) 

St. Louis 14-19. 
ITynn’s. Josle, Minstrels (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn 10-12. 
Foch Four (Columbia) St. Ix>uis 10-12. 
For Pity Sake (Keith) Low,11, .Ma^s.; (Keith) 

Portlan.l. Me., 14-19. 
F. ird A Price (Delancey St.) Ne'v York 10-12. 
Ford. Senator (Prince's) Montreal; (Keith) 

Syracuse, N W. 14-19. 
Ford A Goodrich (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
For.I, M.ibel, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 11-19. 
Ford A Truly (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pii.blo 17-19. 
Ford, Frank A., & Co. (Y'-nge St.) Toronto, 

Can.; (Loew) Montreal 13-19. 
Ford Dan.'ers (H.'iiii.piu) .Minneapolis, 
Foris A West (Royal, New- Y'.irk. 
Fox A Kellv (BlJ.iu) Birmingham. Ala. 
Foxworth A Frances (Pantages) San Diego, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Ixxig Beach 11-19. 
Frances, Ross A DeRoss (Strand) Evansville, 

Ind., 10-12. 
Fran.'is, Carl (Palace) Chicago. 
Francis, D.Mar A Belmont (Litiertv) Lincoln, 

Neb., 10-12; (Electric) .'?f. Joseph, M -., 1(- 
16; (Novelty) Toi«“ka, Kan., 17-l!i. 

Frankie A Johnny IPantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 
tages) Seattle 14-19. 

Franklin A Charles (Shea) Toronto; (Maryland) 
Baltimore 14-19. 

Franklin. Irene (Palace) Chicago; (Main St.) 
Kansas City 14-10. 

Fraser Highlanders, Six (Majestic) Ro«'hestcr, 
Pa., 10-12; (Olympic) Washington ll-lti. 

Freda A Anthony (Davis) Pitlst.urg. 
Fr.'ddle, Silvers A Fuller (Rialto) Chicago. 
Fries A Wilson (Palace) Milwaukee; (lirand) 

St. Louis 14-19. 
Pr.ganza, Trixie (Royal) New York; (Busb- 

wlek) Brooklyn 14-19. 
Frisco, Dancer (Golden Gate) San Franclsc,'. 
Frost A Morrison (‘23rd St.) New Y’ork. 
Fruzini (Keith) Portland, Me. 

GaTticy A- Walton (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 10 1 
(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 14-19. 

Galleriui Si'ters tPautages) Edmonton. Can. 
GuIIini, Stanley, A Co. (Cupitid) 

Conn. 
Gamble, Valand (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Gar.lell, Pryor A White (Orpheum) O.ikla, d. 

Calif.; (ib)Iden Gate) San Fr.an-l'co II I '. 
Garrit.r. Julia (Pro.'tor) Y'onk.r'. N. Y'. 
Gaudsmith Bros. (Pantages) Salt I>ak,' City; 

iPantages) Ogden 11-19. 
Gautier s Brickie..vers il’al.a.', ) Cliuag,,; (Il.-ri- 

ii.'piu) Minn.aiH'Ii.s 1)1’* 
Gautier’s Toy Shop (Pant.ages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattl,' 11-19. 

WIG 
It, il Htmian TTalr. for Lady Soubrette, 
$2 50 t.ach: Tiglits. $1.20; Hair Mus- 
ta •!„' or Chin Beard, 25c Earh. Siage 
i*rtq,ertics. ('alalog free. 
G. KLIPPERT, 48 Cooper Sq.. Niw York. 
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• I 

••ay 12, 1223 

• A Pmr Eoctra. 
EawtM (OrfbeoB) St. Lauh; (State- 
Cbtc«v* 14'1* 

Oeorfe, Jack, D«t) Cftv^^wm) Q«t»c7. IE.. K>- 
L2; (Grmoai BL Lada 

G*-r&*r, BUiW, Ker«a (BtaU) New Tort 10-12 

Jartt'jO. Jot (I'aDteaeal Oaklaod. CalK.; (Pi 
Lm* Azicel*-a 14-lit 

Jaitiee. Jiimei A tyJitn I’alaoi SpriDitfl^ 

Ma^•. 
JanU A Cbaplow fCtrpbe .Bi) Wirhiu, Kan. 
Ja-ii A Wbal».D 'I r./. t.ri Mt N V 

ti Oakland. Calif ; (Pan- MeUllen A Caraoo (Orpbcaa) WlchlU, Kan. O’Coonor Mlatera (Or^ual Qalacy. m.. HKli 
14 11, McLauablin A Ltana Cvlumb-a) Par itock- O D'jnnell A Hlair <K>-itb) Boatno. 
it.. Pala-. i <priDi:fl-l4. away. N Y. .alat Ht ) New York 14-19. t» U>iin#U. ^Vin.»nt (KlTcrtlda) M«w York- 

~ McLean, IP.bby (Orpbeum) Portland. ()re.; (Buahwlckl Urr^iklya 1419 • 
(Orpbeuini I’lakland r'altf 14-19 Oklabrjma Foar IPantagaa) Ogte, Utah; (iw 

McNally. Kelly A DeWolf (American) .Saw lafea) Deneer 14-19. 
York If* 12 '■!»“> Bntfalo, (staa) 

McNanabton. Cbaa. * Cecil (Loew) Dayton, O ** i** „ ^ . 
McPhereon. !4aDdy. A Oo. (Altmeyer) McKeaa- Olm^ John A.^NalUa (Itejante) miwaokea: 

iK.rt, Pa.. 10-12 (IJbertyi New CaaUa !♦- (PaUca) Honth Bead. lad.. 17-19. 
16; (Academy) Meadnile 17-19. Olaen * Jobnaoa (Buahwlek) Brooklyc. (p,). 

UctVatera A Tyaon (Ha*>bwlck) Brooklyn. 

#.t>*on A Price (Tample) Btebe^ter, .n. V.; Janaleya, Flee (Panta(ee) Ran DIeto. CaJlf. 
iKptrlall Moatreal 14-19 

■■ A CoaatUi (Orpb.^Biai !>*« 
.pattaye*.) Ijonr Beach 14-19. 

Jarrow iState) Buffalo. 
Blaten A #rady (Palace) Sontb Bend. Jay a We^aon (Iitjanolu-) Roanoke. Va. 

lad., 10-'.2: (Ornheom. Jooet, III.. 17-1* 
'.r.ietta A Blta (liberty) Terre Ha.t*. Ind., 

'...foyle A lAMf* (TItoH) n>attaaoara. Teiin. 
i,:rt'jD Glrla (Beneath St) Minaeapclie 
(lladdc-na. Lea (Pac.«fee) Sdmoctoa. Caa. 

J.-aiima. Aunt . < irple on. ■■'en Fran'.^co; (Or- 

(jlcott A Mary Ana (Btiaa) Battalo, (Mhaat 
Toronto 14 19 • 

Olaen A Jobnaoa (Boabwtck) Brooklyc (P.i 
ace) New York 14-19. ’ rb-.nil Oakland 14-V. UcWatera A Tyaon (Bu-bwlck) BrooUyn. ‘V"-. . . . 

f“’,T ‘ *"* ‘‘S'S h'”..'"'"" “ISia? foritSf,-' iSSSS* itu! & 
Jerome & France Majestic) Grand laland. 

.Neb.. 10-12; (Lil.erty) Lln-oln 17-19. 
•jlacauile A Saadera (OrpC'-.mi Oakland, (jallf.; J. rry A- P ..no <• r.- la.«-*-i IVaterburc Conn. 

■ OrpbecB) Loa Anitelea 14-19 Jim A Ja^A (Pantaye-) Ban Francisco 14-19. 
(;.a-/ja. Billy (Orpheom) 8t. Lrxili; (Main St-) JobOKin. <.reat (K*-.th) I.-well. Mae- 

k'et.eaa City 14-19. JoU'io, Ilarry (Keitb) Bo-t'.n; (Keitb) Port- 
fk>ld A Sottbine (Capitol) Hereford. C2>ttB. Uol, Me.. 14-19. 
le'.den Gate Fotr. J. O. t'ucn.cytam. myr.; Junea A Junes (Coloniall New York. 

Mack A Velmar (Olnbe) Kanaaa City. Ha.. 
10-12. 

Madcaps. Foot (Palace) New naren. Tonn. 
Mihuney, WII) (Marylandi Baltim'Te 

Jeffert-Strandt Sayf'aw M. b . *. l''. 
G'lden Bfrd (.Amerf'aii New York 1(>-12. 
'.ordon, y.d (Broadway) ;a;rinf8e.d. Masa. 
‘,o.'d«. John R.. A Cr. (Nf.ooal) lymitrlUe 

JoUun, 'Harry (Ke;tb) Bo-tuni (Keitb) Port- (Strand) ETantrlUa. lad.. 

Ju^e?\ ^un'esMcoioniali New York. Malinda A Dade (Imperial) M'jetr. al; (Keitb) Ordway, _Unrle 

pbenm) Qnlacy 17-19. 
O'Meara A Landta (Paatafoa) Wlantpey. Caa.- 

(Pantayea) Edmoatoa 14-19. * 
Omt, Ben Ne« (Strand) Kokoso, lad., 10-U. 
Onrl. Archie, Trio (Orealay S^) Maw Tart 

10-12. 
Onukl. Ham (Orpl^um) Loa Anyelet 
Ordway, Lanrle (Warwick) Bro'iklya 10-12. 

June. A R-a ■ In.f. r: M f"*al Syrac.-^ N. Y., 14 19. 
J «ef««,n ». Jobanoee. PeUndera (Tbe Board- Mallla A Bart (Majeetic) Ft. Smith. Ark- 

wa.k) New Y'e-k lnd< f. 
Joynleland (Ke.tb) W n-ton-Salem, N. C. 

.Mallon A McCabe (Orpbeom) New York 10-12. 

Ortooa, Four (Poll) Waterbary, Oonn , 1012- 
(Poll) Worccater. Maaa.. 14-U; (Poll) 8;rtMl 
Held 17-19. ^ 

.ordon A S;a n (Nor^lty) T r-eka. Kan.. 10-12; Juht Out of Kn.cker* (Pro* tor) N* wark, N. J, 
((jlobe) Kas-a* C ty. Mo.. 14-16. 

M-nlel. Urn. A Joe iPalace) ht. Paul; (Pal- Oaborne Trio (Marylandi Baltimore, 
ace) Milwaukee 14-19. Otto A Hammer (Majeatlc) Cblcacn. 

•K.-1on A F-.'d *ke-.** p-..t*.r. (Colonial) 
.v^w Yu»k 14 14 

Gord « A Day (Read'a H;;p ) CleT^nd. 
•xiflon A B ca ifrrpheum) IbTtland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbeum) Sun Frar .-^o 14-19. 
(io^ltr A Luehy (Keith) B'*ston. 
Go-uld. Kta (Keith) Warbinyton; (Silt St.) 

New Y'tk 14 19. _ 

Ju^t Out of Kn cker. (Pro* tor) .N. wark, N. J, ace) Milwaukee 14-19. BUMtr (Majeatlc) ^Icacn. 
Many A Snyder (Keitb) Syracoae. V. T. Orerbolt A Yoony (Gatea) Bronklya 1(^12. 

Ijaley A Brill (Metropolitan Brook.yn 10-12; <0- « » 
(AlD^riOftD) N<rW York 14*16. MmnkiPk* Mi1wank»# 

Kate A Wiley (P.nt.ye.) Kansas City; (Pan- M.Sthe,. W.U« Tuww) A;torla. N. T.. 10.12. P^uU. Marfaret (Orpbea.) Danrar. 

M^mphii rhwimm*. Marcus & Burr (Palace) Hprincfield, Maw Ptft A Ortt% (Majaatkl Unit Boek. Ark- 
^canauyh A t'erett Marrlaye ra Dlrorce (Pantayea) Baa Piandaeo: Page. Back A Mack (Globe) Kanaaa Citj, Me. 

^ Wa-bington. (Pantayea) Oaklaod 14-19. 10-12: (liberty) Lincoln, Nab.. 14-16.^ 

tay*al Memphli 14-19. 
Kacananyh A Everett (Palace) New Orleans. 
Kay, ii.tmlio A Kay -Keitb) Wa-bington; 

(Keith) Phlla'Ielph.a 14-19 

Greenwl'b Villayery (State) Rutfalo. 
Grodel. A Eetber (Paii'e) ClDr.-nnaU. 
GUlana Trio (B.tjt ) Chlcayo. 
(rsiran A Marguerite (Hivemde) New York. 

Haas, rbnk (Pactayes) Vao'worer, Can.; 
Pantayes) Bell'.nybam, Waata , 14-19. 

Hager, Lawrence *Majeetir) Dea Moines, la.; 
(Hipp.) peor.a. I.I., 14-19. 

Hale W.ll.e, A Bro 8l-t fit.) New York; 
(Keith) Lewell. Mass 14 19 

Haley. Leo (Electric) Joplin. Mo., 10-12, 
Hall A O Brlen (Poll) W;lkes-Barre, I'a. 
Hsil, A1 K., A Oo. (Ori>beam) Brooklyn; 

iV.i/kI Ph 1.J.irhV litu ,p,ntages) Oaklaod 14-19. 10-12: (liberty) Lincoln. Nab.. 14-16. 
"i nirnstd V rievelond Married Ayain iPalacet New Haren. Conn. Pair of Dencet {iBieti’t BlpP.) CltTaland. 

Ke ler A Bernard (Ilead a Hipp.) rieveU (Mije.tlc) Chlcayo. Palmer a Doy. (Keith) Byracuae. N. Y 

(En“ l.wiJ) Cbbago M-l<t;* .?.1.«) Son?h * Manley (MetropoUUn) Brooklyn Pato^^ M«phr.‘”M-W*’ 

(Malesti* 1 F-t «mlth Ark Martin. Oscar. A Co. (Dati.l Plftsborr Parka, Grace A Eddie (ftnUgea) Ogden. Ctak; 
Kenedy. Dawlny •J';**' , w York Martin Dno (Elk Clrctii) OkUbomn City, Ok.. (Pantayea) Deneer 14-19. ' 

Ke?^ A Weston (Pilar. New York 7 „ PasQuall Bhrs. (Pantayee) Portland. Ore. 
Kln'lU Famlie (Omhe-imi New York 1G12 Martlnette (Pantayes) Seattle; (Pantayea) Van- PatrlroU Kirpbeum) 8t. Lonlt 
kTr Mar?e A o?.T "‘t* * T'hMa^Jlphia. , Can.. 14-19. Patrlcola. Tom. A^ Co. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn; 
KlnMtoB A 'Phner (Pala^) (*10* innatl ^ Maaon, Harry. A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. (Palace) New York 14-19. 
Klrltmith“«»isteoi (^pheum) New York 10-12. Mason A i*rboll (Grr-heumi Quincy. Ill.. 10-12. Pearce. Ellnore (Uberty) Terre Bante, lad.. 
Ku™ A ^iM^t(Pantaret) Seattle- (Pan- Matthews A Ayres (Strand) Waabingtoo. 10-12. 

T^nwneer Can 14-19 ’ .Max8eld A Golson (Lyric) Richmond. Va. Pearson. Newport A Pearaob (Majaatle) Ft 
layps) sancoueer. cap., if-_ _ a iSn.tnm nrn.^kIm tfuie U-nrth T»« 
i^eai Vamiyceer Can 14-19 .Max8eld A Golson (Lyric) Richmond. Va. Pearson. Newport A Pearaob (Majaatle) Ft 

Ifis.r A K ass (Strand) Kokomo Maxine A Bobby (Fu.ton) Brooklyn 10-12. Worth. Tei. 
^ (-trand) Kokomo, ^ ',orpbeum) Portlawl. Ore.; (Or- PhilbHck A DcVoe (Paatagoi) Esasss Cto; 

KI.-p 'm% (Keith) Philadelrhia pbeum) 8an Francisco 14-19. (Pantagea) Mempbla 14-19. 

K«r;pA (?aUc2)'cinclnnatl. ’’“uiV' 
Kokin. Slitnon^-tte (Orpli^om) Dforer. Mayo, G«>rce (PiDti**®) Seattiet (PtotafM) 14*19. m/w a 9 ^ ^ 
Kovacs A Goldner (12.'>th St.) New Y'ork. Vani-ooTer, Can., 14-19. ^illlpa, Mr. A Mra. N. (Imw) Lobdon. Oaa. 
Kranx A White (PanUges) Spokane; (Pant 

Seattle 14-19. 

PhilUpa, Mr. A Mra. N. (Loew) Loadon. Oaa. 
fiTMkMe- (Pantarea) Meehan'S Dogs (Keith) Washinyton; (Keith) Pbondell Four (Poll) Wilkc-Barre, Pa. 
hpoaaae, trantayeaj i-hmaelphia 14-19 PUtor A Naulle (iRaU) Mempbla. 
.ntnl PorUand Ore • Mclnotte Doo (Locw) Astoria. S. Y.. 10-12 Plckard'a Sea.a (Yooye St.) Toronto. 

Halperin, Nan (Pantayes) Portland. Ore. 
Hamlltoa, DlxM (Lyric) MobUe, Ala. 
Haney A Stone (Proctor) I'aternon. N J. 
Han on. Bert (Delaacey St.) New York 10-12 

LaFrance Bros. (Pantayes) Winnipcy, Can.; 
(Pantayp-) Wmontnn 14-19. 

10-12. 
Miller A Mark (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 

LaMonte. Lester •(Missioni Lone Beach Cal.; 4 Bradford (Fulton) Brooklyn'1O-12! 
(Orpbeum) Salt Ijike City, Ctah. 14-19. Miller Girls (li»5tb St.) neveland. 

Uauneford Family (Pantayes) Pneblo. Col.; Ijpine A Emery (Pantay s) San Francisco; Miller, E<ldie, A Co. (io5th St.) Clereland. 
(Pantayea) Omaha 14-19. (Pantayes) Oakland 14-19. 

HasMin A ^rton Bitters (Loew) Montreal. LaSalle. Bob (Pantayes) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- 
Harmonyland (Majestic) Grand laland, N'eb., tayes) Ix)s Anyeles 14-19. 

1*>-12: (Noreltr) Topeka, Kan., 17.19. LaTowa. Phil (Pantagis) Tacoma, Wash.) (Pa 
Harris A Holly iGreoley 1^.) New York lfs-12. tayes) Portland, Ore., 14-19. 
Harris, Dare, A Co. (Bijou) fibvannah. Gt. LaVier. Jack (Kf.th St.) Cleveland 
Harrla41 A Dakin (Majeatlc) Ft. Smith. Ark. LaVlyne A Mayne (Tonye Ft.) Tornto. 
Harrison, Happy, A Co. (Orribeum) Oklaboma lAmpinis, The (Grand) 0*‘hk'>sh, Wis., 10-12. 

City, Ok. Ijnd of Fantasy (Orpheiiml Denver 14-19. 

Polly A Oa (Keitb) Lowell. Matt.; (O. SI 
Manclietter. N. H.. 14-14; (0. H.) HarerbtIL 
Mast.. 17-19. 

Powera A Wallaea (Keitb) Oiarlotte. N. 0- 
Presaler A Klalst (Palace) Clereland 

tayes) Portland, Ore., 14-19. 
LaVier. Jack (Ds'ith St.) Cleveland 

Ha-t. Wagner A Eltia (Orrbeum) Galeshury. i^iratolas. The (Circus) Chllllcothe, O.; (Shrine Mooney A Ho'.beln (Keitb) Charlotte. N. O. 

Millership A Gerard (Keitb) Philadelphia; Preroat A Goelet (State) Boffala. 
iRoyal) New York 14-19. Princeton A Vernon (Pantayes) Portlaad. Ora. 

Mills A Dnncan (Palace) Cincinnati. Pritchard A Cole (Prince) Tampa, Fla. 
LeToMs. Phil (Pantayea) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- Mishka, Olya, A Co. (Pantayes) Tacoma, Wash.; Purcells A Bamaey (Pantagaa) Spokane 14-19. 

tayes) Portland, Ore., 14-19. (Pantayes) Portland. Ore., 14-19. 
LaVier. Jack (Ds'.th St.) Cleveland Mitty A Tilllo (Orpheum) S.in Francisco 7-19. ^ ^ .. 
LaVlyne A Mayne (Tonye Ft.) Tornto. Monroe A Grant (Orpheum) Borion. Qalnn Bros. A smltk (Palace) Brooklyn 10-12. 

M- nte A Lyons (Grand) St. Louis. Quinn. Jack. A Teddy (O. H.) Trenton. N. 
Moody A Duncan (Sl-t St 1 N.w York. j. 10-12. 

Quinn. Jack, A Teddy (O. H.) Trenton. N. 
J., 10-12 

la., 10-12; (Majeatlc) Bloomington 14-16; 
(Orpbeum) Joliet 17-19. 

Hart, Betty Lou (PanUyes) Memphis. 
Hartley A Pattefon (Buthwlck) Brooklyn 

rir<us) Ashland. Ky.. 14 19. 
Tjitham A Rubye (Exposition) OroviUe, Calif.; 

(Exi>osltlon) Redding 14-19. 
Tji oreoc€ 4c Borman (Rialto) Cbicn^Oe 

Moore & Kendall IKnver 14*19 o ^ ^ ^ . 
Moore, Victor, A Co. (Rlvers-.de) New York. KtdJah. Ftincesa (Palace) Clereland. 
Moore A Freed (Keith) Philadelphia. Rafayette’e Dogs (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Te2 
Mora, SylTla, A Co, (On heum) WieblU. Kan. Rahn. Paul. A Oo. (Majeatlc) Uttle Boek. Aik 

Hartley ft Powera (Rivera) Br*x>klyn Lanrle, .Toe (Lyric) Richmond. Va. Moran 4 Mack (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa, Kambow'a End (Hill St.) Lot Angelei 
Uarvaitl. Holt A Kendrick (Pantages) los An- i.rtTola. Pat ft Julie (Pantayes) Denver; (Pan* Moran, Polly (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la.; (Or- Rath Bros tMain St.) Kanaaa (fity. 

yelee; (Pantayes) Ban Diego 14 19. tayes) Pueblo 17-19. 
Harvard, Wynfred A Bru<e (Orpheum) Dc-nver; I^Van A Bolles (Rialto) Chlcayo. 

pbeum) St. Paul 14-19. Ray A Hilliard (Bljon) Savannah, 

(Orpheum) St. I/iula 14-19. I^ea. Emily, ft Co. (Colonial) New York; 
Harvey, dick A Ticv (Strand) Washington (M^r.vlandl Bdlt more 14-19. 
Hassans, fill Hennepin) Minneapolis. Leach LaQuinlan Trio (Victoria) New 
Hayden. Fred A Tommy (American) New Y'tk 10-12. 

10-12 Leavitt A Lockwood (Royal) New York 
Hayes A Lloyd (State) Memphis. n.all New York 14-19 
Hajes. R.ch' *Sheai 'Toronto, (Princess) Mon- I>>deyar, Chas. (Grand) Shreveport, la. 

treal 14-19. Ijeulnm A stami>er (Colonmll New Yor 

Morattl, Helen (Keith) Portland. Me.; (Keitb) Ray. Huston (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keitb) 
liea. Emily, ft Co. (Colonial) New York; Lowell. Mass., 14-19 Philadelphia 14-19. 

(M^r.vlandi Rjlt more 14-19. Morey A Corbin (State) Memphis. Reed. Jessie (Ylaryland) Baltimore. 
Leach LaQuinlan Trio (Victoria) New York Morgan A Gates (Palace) Indianapolis 19-12. Regal A Moore (Psotayee) Sen Francltce 14-12 

10-12. Morgan Dancers (Keith) Washington, (Or- Reyay, John, A'Oo. (Ben AD) Leklngtoa. Kj.. 
Leavitt A Lockwood (Royal) New York; ((jolo- pbeum) Brooklyn 14-19 19-12 

n.al) New York 1419 Morin Sisters (Pantayes) San Dleyo, CaUf.; Reilly, Robert (Palace) New Orleans. 
Le-deyar. Chas. (Grand) Shreveport, la. (Pantaye) Long Beach 14-19. Itempel, Harriet, A Co (Keitb) Wasblogtoa: 
Ijeednm A Stami>er (Coionmli New York. Morley Sisters (Loew) Astoria, N. Y., 10-12. (Orpheum) Brooklyn 14 19. 

Haynes, Msry (Frsnklin) New York; (Colonial) Lehr A Kennedy (Lineoln Srj.) New York 19-12. Morris A Camplx-ll (Orpbeum) San Francisco RenatRt. Francis (Pantayes) Seattle; (Pantagia) 
New York 14-19. ^ Leigh A Jones (Broadway) New York. 7-19. Vancouver Can 14-19 

Healy, Ted 4 Betty (Riverside' New York. I.elnnds. The (Golden (Jatr) San Francisco 14- Morrissey 4 Young (Pantayes) Salt Lake City; Reno fiiiten A 'Allen '(Pantaees) Vancouver, 
Healy A Garnella (Seventh Ft.) Mlnneaiolla; jg. (Pantayes) Ogden 14-19. ctn ; (Pantayes) Belllnyham*^Wash.. 14-12 

Milwaukee 14-19 ¥«,.» a. CnnOen*. va.io %r_1—- TS-ill t. ^ ,t__ TV- —_.«. »*»•».. (MaJesUc) 
Healy ft C 

Tje<>n ft Mitzi (Pantayes) Spokane 14-19. M'>tTl8»ey, Will, A Co. (Loew) Dayton, O. 
rosi; (Orpheum) Bro<ik1yn; (River- Loone. Maude, A Co. (Pantayt'e) Pueblo. Col.; Morton, George (Gates) Brooklyn 19-12. 

side) New York H 19. (Pantages) Omaha 14-19. 
Heather. Jotle (Pantages) Kansas <31ty; (Pan- Lpfg <;o (Boulevard) New York 10-12. 

tayes) Memphis 11-19. Levy, Bert il'aUce) Jacksonville, Fla, 
Heiikvists, The (Ki'erview Park) Baltimore Lewis A Nort<Hi (Pantag(*s) Oakland, Calif.; 

Henry A Moore (Cy»itol) Hartford, (joim. 
Henry A Adelal«*e tProctorl Elizalietb, N. J. 
Hepit-r A Davis (Palaee) Bridgetiort, Conn. 
Herman. Al iFlathnshl BrooWlvn 

(Pantages) Los Angel(*s 14-19. 
I>ewlK. B'-rt (Victoria) New York 19-12 
l^wls A Rogers (H'pp.) Baltimore. 
Lewis. Elo (Riverside) New York; (Keitb) 

Washington 14-19. 

Morton * Glass iSlst St. I New York. 
Morton, Lillian (American) New T'Tk 19-12. 
Morton-JeweU Oo. (9trand) EvansvIlM, Ind., 

10-12. 
Mosc'*w Slnycn (Orpheum) New York 10-12. 
Moss A Frye (Orpheum) Boston. 

Restelll, Great (Keith) Syracuse. N Y 
Rhoads, Major (Pantayes) Memphis. 
Rial A LIndstmm (Pantayes) Salt Lake Ottji 

(Pantayes) Ogden 14-19. ^ ^ 
Rialto A laMont tKeitb) OinclnnaU; (MMh 

St.) Cleveland 14-19. 
Rice ft Werner (Orpheum) Dea Moines. la. 
Ring Tanyle (Keith) Boston. 

Mots. Harrison (Loew) Montreal. Can.; (Loew) Rippel. Jack Splash: StandirdsviUe. Va.. 10- 
Ottawa 14-19. 12; Ruckersville 14 16; Barbonrsvl'.la 17-19. 

Movie Masquea (Lyric) AtUnta. Ga. Rlvoll. Caesar (LaSalle Gardea) Detroit 10-12. 

Boston 14 19. 

VlTu"' Llt^nati^^) Palace) Cleveland; (Davis) PUts- Murt^W A^ M._yo (Shea) Tornto'; (Princes.) [id^W 

(Golden (late) Lindr,iiist ft Allen (Palace) St Pan) Murphy A Clark (Palace) South B^. Ind.. R^bi',;Rill 7l(*eHM ^"well®*>la.l 
IPekey Hart Revue (Rialto) RcHne. Wis.. 10- Linn A Thompson (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 10 12; (Lincoln) Chl.igo 17 19. BosJ^n 14 19 I-"*'". 

Hl Vmi;.*;Gp;W;‘r^^ -«^r>beum) Oklahoma City. ^ Roh.n,^* Ple^ (Majestic) ObRayo; (Oratri, 

Chlcgo; (Or. (U.«»,. »>.) New York 

‘ ■ Rot a Rocen. (Paatatea) Salt Liks 

Hodge. Robt. Henry. A Co. (Orphom) Bosto 
Hoffman A Jessie (Rialto) Chicago. 
Holliday A Willett (Grand) fit. Lonla. 
Holmes A Lavere (Fordham) New York. 
Homer Gtrla (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
Honey Boys. 5*rven ((S»scent) New Orleans. 
Hori Trio (Pantayes) San Fraaclaco 14-19. 

I>*rralne, Oscar (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Love s,-lers (Main St I Kaiibas City; (PalaCO) 

Chicago 11 19 
Houdinl (Orpheum) Denver; (State-Lake) Ohl- Luhin A I-fewla (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 10- 

rayo 14-19. 
Howard, Clara (Orpheum) Los Anyeles I.ii.as, Altlica (Golden Gate) San Francisco; ■■■»«■—■■ aw ■■■¥■■« 
Howard. Chas. (Pantayes) Sin Dleyo. Calif.; (Orphei.mi I,os Angeles 1119. lie frofiteering. 

(Pantayes) Long Beach 14-19. Lnmars. The (Pnnt.-ipes) Omaha; (Pantayes) Booked oolld on Orpheum Ttins. 
Howard A Clark (Hennepmi .Minneapolis; (Or. Kansas Cit.v 14-19. Olcerilea Wm. G. Htsntwy. 

pbeum) St. Pan) 1419. Lunette. Marie (.National) New York 19-12. 
Hudson, Bert B. (Auditorium) Peotooe, HI.. L.'dell A Macy (Maryland) Bal(ini(re. Newhoff A Phelps (State) New York 1 

7-19. I.ytell A- Eant (Orpbeum) Brooklvn; (Palace) Nixon A Norris (()rand| Oshkosh, Wls 
Hughes. Frfd (HID fit.) l-os Angeles Srw York 14-19. Nolan. I’aiil, ft C<*. CA'ird St I .New V 
Hughes Musical Dno (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., .Nolan, .\rt1e (Airerican) New York 10 

10-12; (Majestic) Milwaukee 14-19. North A South I'l. H.| Bayonne. N. J 
Hnyhea'. Bert, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; |V|‘Banns, Tbe (Pantayes) Edmonton, Can. (Vlrt<.ry) Holynke. Mass., 14-16; 

(Keith) 8yrscu.w. V YV.14J0 McCarton ft Marrone (C.donial) Erie, Pa.; v*'■'r'' 
Hyams A Evana (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. (Keith) Washington 14 19. Norton, Ned (Pantayes) San Pranclsco 
Hymack (Palace) Chicago. McCune Grant Trio (Exposition) Hutchinson, Norton ft Wilson ilxiew) Ottawa, Can 

Veedham A Wood; Philadelphia. Pa.. Indef. RoHev. Joe. A Co. (Orpheum) 
Nilson. Eddie (Academv) Norf Ik. Va. Hollos, The (Pantayes) Kansas City; (Psouyroi 
Neat w. Ned. A CM. (Palace) South Bend, Ind., „Memphis 14-19. iw 

10-12; (Majestic) Chicago 14-19. Romalne, Homer (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) iw 
rontu 14-19. . 

WALTER NEWMAN ""■«*«* •‘c"* 
WNfNfcl bll lnkWVI*mH Ronoev A Bent (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

lie PROFITEERING. (Temple) lO-II 
Booked uolld on Orpheum Tims. Itosener, George (Avenne B) New York l^i* 

Oirtotlea Wm. G. Htanttsy. Roshler. Jack A Mnffa (Majestic) ChlctfS* 
(Majestic) Mllwankce 14 19. 

Newhoff ft Phelps (State) New York 19-12. R"*"- Rddle lOrphciim) Tulaa. . .p,,. 
Nixon A Norris (Grand) Oshkoeb. Wls., 10-12. «<”*■ * R"™* (Pantayes) Oakland. Onlll-. 

Neat'>r, Ned, A (\t. (i'alace) South Bend, Ind., 
10-12; (Majestic) Chicago 14-19. 

WALTER NEWMAN 

Nolan. Paul, ft C<*. (2'ird St I New York. 
Nolan. .Irtle (Aiperlcan) New York 19-12. 

tayes) law Anyeles 14-19. 
Ross A F'oss I Lyric) Klrnilnyham, AM- 

North A South I'l. H.) Bayonne. N. J.. 10 12; R^V * -'rthur ifilate) Newark. N. J. 
(Victory) liolyc.kc. Mass., 14-16; (Palace) R"F*l Venetian Five (Majestic) MUWb"*"' 

.McCarton ft Marrone (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; « via A. T. » « 
(Keith) Washington 14 19 ^ 

McCune Grant Trio (Expcisition) Hutchinson, 
Nert'ton. Rithy tl'ilacel N 

New Britain. tVnn.. 17-19 (Seventh St.) Mlnncap**IU 14 19 
Nortoo, Ned (Pantayes) San Francisco 14-19. R'’)al pekIn Troupe (State) OlevalawL _ . 
Norton ft Wilson (Loew) Ottawa. Can. K"yc. Ruth tCciliimhIa) Far Kockaway. w. 
Nirt'tcpn. Riihy tl'ilacel New York. tShca) Ituffalo 14 19 
.Sorioii. Jack, ft Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Princesa) RnlwTlIle (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Ttt. 

Moiilri-kl 14 19 Rtihln A Hall (Cirphcnm) Denver. 
Norvelles, The (No-elty) Topeka. Kan., IG12; K'B»*b1 Slaters (Palaee) South Band. IM-. ^ 

(GIoN*) Kansas City. Mo.. 14-16. 12. , 
Nc.rwcirth, Jack (Palace) Cleveland. Riidctl A Dcinlyan (Rtate-I,ake) Chlcayo. 

0''^M * .'ll PC (Broadway) Sprlnyfleld, p TICHETS ^Batm ***^* 
CBric-n A I,amont (I/ww) Montreal. DAVID LYONS. Licanisd R. R Tl«kel 

I hach's Bntcrtainera (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., McDonald Trio (Orpheum) Ban Francisco. .Norton Jack, ft to. (Shea) Toronto; (Pi 
* 10-12. (filst St.) New York 14-19. Mc-Donalda, Dancing (Keith) Ixiwetl. Maae. , '''"{.‘‘“'—J'’ ,, , __.. _ 
In Wrong (Loew) Dayton. O. McGlveney, (iwen tPaUcc) St I'aul; (I'alace) J*'*' Kan., 
Indian Reveries (Miller) Mllwankee. Milwaukee 14 19. ..V *7' 
Irwin Charlie (Orpheum) San Kranclaco; (Or- MrOooda. l-ensen ft On. (Majeatlc) Mllwrankee. Nc.rworlh. Jack (lelare) Clereland. 

pheum) Oakland 14-19 
lahlkawa Jape (State) Ne^r York 19-12. 

Ja Da Trio (Orpheum) San Franclacsi. 
Jackie A BUUe (Proctor) White PUlns. N. Y. 

Mrinfjre Ik lUhomb (Mlllf^r) Milwaiikf*^. 
Mt Intyr*' Kmnk lOrithi-unii rtirllanfl, Or^.; 

Mirphfinni I.oni ,\nAr**l*‘*4 111?* 
Mrlntyrew, Th4* (lAyrlr) MoMl^, Alt. Mrintyrew, i'ti4* fiAync) Alt. U’Hri4*n A idWmoni fii>fw| Montreal. david LYONS. LirtatwO N. N. ihniwi 
McKmv a Arilin** iKfitbi Waabinctoo; iKelthl O’Cfmnor A Clifford (Metropolltanl Broaklyo i^taWiNhwi IWMJL Tal^phcma. 



Hiiimnnv K.iiir (linxbwU k) RrooklTB. ' 
tn" I> Van 4i (HlnP.) HaUlmore. 

.V Mai.oiil KriP, I’a. 
itattu rivt &. Uiiiwo (Kuiery) ProTJdence. 

usa. i lo iProctor) White Plain*. ' 

N. V. 

^•i.ial P 4 T. (Oolden Gate) San Fr*ncl»co; 
S Hill St ) I.o« Al.Kele* H-IS. 
Santlaao Trio (I‘anta«e*) Pueblo, Ool.; (Pan- , 

taff) Omaha 14-10. 
tijinlhr. Zelila iUeiivnt) New 'ork 
iantriV llrnry. & llaiMl (105th Bt.l CleTeland. 
‘sar«* iiV A Marvin (Golden Gate) Kan rranclaoo 

Civo." Jimmy (iwafe) Cleveland. 
n 4 Critfln (Uoanoke) Koanoke, >a. 

sayton. Waller. 4 Partner (Majeatlr) Ft. 

<«,h.Tf.*k woiie A Co (Jeffer«on) New York. 
s.hepp'» Comedy Circu* (Pantafe*) Ixm An- , 

.,le»; (Pintaata) San Dlefo 14-10. 
Siranlon. Harry, A Co- (Boulevard) New York 

Pei'^' lia. The (Palace) Jackaonvllle. Fla. 
K,ed 4 .Vu-lln tPiflb Ate.I .N< w \oik. 
S,-.le.r. Itl'.'wini (Moore) Beattie; (Orpheum) 

Portland 14-10. 
Sflden. Hone. A Bro. (Prince**) Montreal; 

(Temiilrl Detroit M-IO. 
Seymour. lew. A Co. (Franklin) New York. 
Setmour. Harry A Anna (106th 8t.) Cleveland. 
Seynvur. Harry (Pantatea) Spokane: (Pan- 

tareal Seattle 14-10. 
Sbarkev iiotli A- ll- w tt (PolM Scranton. Pa. 
Sharp Kevue, Billy (Keith) Dayton. O., 10-12. 
sbarrock. Harry A limma lorpheuml liruuk- 

lyn. 
SbaWa. Billie. Revue fPalace) Kprlnsdeld. 

Mavf. 
ifh'ftel Revue (Avenue B) New York 10-12. 
Sheik a Favorite (Pantacea) Long Beach, Calif.; ' 

iPaDtareal Salt Lake City 14-10. 
Sheik* of Arahy. 8iz (Pantaaea) Tacoma, 

Wa>b : (Paotacev) Portland, Ore., 14-19. 
8h>rmao, Van A Hyman (Pantage*) Omaha; ' 

(Pantage*) Kanaa* City 14-19. 
Sbemian «, Dan. Cnlt Show I Columbia) New 

KeD«ingtoo. Pa.; (Plaza) Brownsville 14 19. 
Slieruu-pd, lilanehe, 4 Bro. (BuKbwick) Brook- i 

lyn. I 
Shelda, Frank (Delancey St.) New Y-rt 10-12. I 
Shirir.v. Kva. A Band (Bu-hwick) Brooklyn. 
Shone A Squirea (Palace) New Orlean*. 
Show 07, The. with Fred Sumner (Busbwick) 

Brooklyn. j 
Sbrtner 4 Fitzeimmons (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. i 
Sbdoey, Jack (Tivoli) (Tbattanooga, Term. i 
Sidney*. Kiiyal i.State-ljiket Chicago. I 
Si.ver, Duval 4 klrhy (Majeatic) Llttl* Rock, 

Ark. 
Slmin* A Wynne (National) New York 10 12. 
Smclalr, Catherine, A Co. iMaJeatlc) B.opm- 

Ingtoo. HI., 10-12; (Orpheum) Ualeeburs 14- . 
Irt. 

Sinclair A Oray (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cit^, Ok. 
SincmR Trio (Capitol) liartforl. Conn. 
Skutelle*. The (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) ' 

Portland. Ore., 14P.». ^ 
Smith, Billy (.Vmerican) Cli'rago, 10-12. ' 
Smith 4 Barker ((iolden Gate I San Francleco; ' 

I Hill St I lavs Angelet 14 19. I 
Sni.tb, Tom iKelth) Portland, Me.; (Keith) < 

Lowell. . 14 19. . I 
Snead. Johnnie A. (Alhambra) Breckenridge, I 

Tei. I 
Snell A Xerni'n iHill St.l I.ov .\ngele« ( 
Snow, Columbus 4 Doctor (Rialto) St. laiolt | 

lO'PJ, (Main ) Kansai nty 14-19. I 
Sommers Duo (.Cveni.e H) New York 10-12. I 
Soog-tera. Four (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., i 

10 12: IN velty) Ti peka. Kan., 14 Irt , 
(Globe) Kanraa (Tlty, Mo., 17-19. i 

8c»«miD 4 Sloane iLeww) Astoria, N. T., 10-12. | 
^'Utbern Revue (Palace) CtnclnnatL i 
S" d n 1 .r (l oin Rrtd?eiHTt, Conn. , 
Breeder-. The (Paotagea) Vancouver, Can,; 

• Pan'ageti Bellingham, Wash., 14-19. 
Spencer a Williams (Majestic) Bloomlnztoo, 

111., 10 12. 
Stamm. Orville (Lyric) flolKiken. N. J. 
Wanis.otr. F.dw., 4 Co. (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Stanley, Frank 4 May (Paiace) Cincinnati. 
Stanh.i, A;..n iOipbenm) Brooklyn. 
Stanley ,v p.nrn* I Shea) Buffalo. 
Stanley. Joe. A Oo. (National) Sew York 

10-12. 
Stanley A .\lva (Lincoln S«i.) New Y Tk 10-12. 
Sian.ey, Doyle 4 Reno (Grandl Oshkosh, Wli., 

Stanley 4 Wilson Slaters (Strand) Kokomo, 
Ind.. 10-12._ 

WALTER STANTON 
Tb» Siaat Roestar. CARE BILLBOAWD. CMICABO. 

Staples. Helen (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Otars o( Ve-lerday (I'aluce) St. Paul; (Or- 

pheiim) I1.-R Moines. In. 1(19 
Sle.lnuin. Al A Fannie 'Flatluishl Brooklvn. 
Stephens 4 IToiiuter il'antages) Denver; (P*n- 

t*ge«) Pneblo 17-19. 
ctel'in- A << Neill illenneplnt Minneapolis, 

^*10-1?' (I-oew) London, 0*n.. 

Steroad* MIdgeta (Poll) Worcester, Maa*. 
Wtnard*. Two (58th St 1 New York 
Meveni 4 Laurel (State) BufTalo. 
8eivn- A King (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 

4 Brtinelle (Delancey 8t.) New York 

HJm. irlo (Newmanl Kansas City, Mo., 1.1 19. 
Middard Harr.i. A Band l('olonial) New York. 
W den itweeta (KlaKo) Chleago. 
Sloim. The (Keith) ilusto'n 
IMcver. IHien (Keith) Syracuae, N. Y.; (Keith) 

Bn-ton 14 19. 
Mranded (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 10 12. 
• ir.kvr Al (Rivera) Uruoklyn, (Orpheum) 

Br„„kiTn It in 
Stuart Glrla (Kedile) Chicago 10-12. 
»|||.V Rnaera A 8 lly (Collaeiimt EvansvlII*, 

ihd.; (l.lUrly) Terre Haute Hl-W. 
hwiri A Kelly (Col., .all F.rle, Pa. 
«»i>r A Conroy (Templet Detroit, 
byhester Family (Orpheum) Los Angelra. 

•p maki*. Four (Rialto) Racine. Wla.. 10-12; 
(Palace) .South Bend, Ind.. 14 1« 

laimen, Jullna (Shea) Huffalo, (Shea) Tev- 
tonto 11 IP 

Tntp, H,.||, Brldgcpfvrt, Conn. 
Wcph,m,. Tangle (Pantagea) Edmonton. Can. 

Toronlo. (Prlmcaa) 
Montreal 11 m, 

Jr*?* t^no-dy Four (Lyric) lllrmlngham. Ala. 
iiialema Clrcua (Pantagea) Memidila. 
* (Kri.c (ImiM rlal) Montreal; 

(Keith) Ixvwcll, Maaa., 14-1«. 

Tbomaa 4 Akera (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Three’a a Crowd (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo 17-10. 
Tlnney, Frank (Palace) Chicago 14 19. 
Togo, Sensational (Pantagea) San Francle<*o; 

(Pantagea) Oakland 14-19 
Toney 4 George (Pantagec) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantagea) Long Beach 14-19. 
Toney 4 Norman (Orpheum) I’ortlvnd. (ire.; 

(Orpheum) Han Franclaco 14 1!) 
Turner 4 Day (Broadway) Springfield. Maaa. 
Torch-B. are)*. The (Palace) New York. 
Into (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Orpheum) 

Oakland 1V19. 
Trace.v 4 McBride (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Lowell. Maas., 14-19 
Tracy, Ray 4 Edna (Grand) St. Loula; (Ma- 

Jeatlc) B1 omington. ill., 17-19. 
Trella Co. (1‘nlli Scranton, la 
Trenell Trio (Electric) Ran-aa City, Kan., 10- 

12; (Grand) St. Loola 14-19. * 
Tuck 4 Clare (State) New York 10-12. 

U S. Jars Band (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 

Valentine, Grace, 4 Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 

Valentines, Aerial (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Valentino. Mrs. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or- 

pheiim) St. Paul 14-19. 
Valerio, Don, Trio (Orpheum) Loa Angele«. 
Valledta'a Leopards (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Kan<aa City 14-19. 
Van Foasen, Harry (Kedrie) Chicago 10-12. 
Van Hoven (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Van 4 Scbenck (Riverside) New York; (Keith) 

Boston 14-19. 
Van 4 Vernon (Delancey St.) New York 10-12. 
Vanderbilts. The (Capitol) Trenton, N. J., 10- 

12; (Palace) Newark 14-19. 
Vane. S.vb;l (Kcitlii IL-- on 
Vardon 4 Perry (Pantagea) Denver; (PanUges) 

Pii. bio 17-19. 
Varvara. Leon (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 14- 

19. 
Vernon, Hope (Pantagea) Los Angele*; (Pan- 

t.:gcs) San Diego 14-19. 

White 4 Barry (Pantagea) Pueblo, (3ol.; (Pan- 
tages) Omaha 14-19. 

White, Elaie (Davla) Pittsburg. 
White Bros. (Golden Gate) Sail Francisco 
White, Black 4 Useless (Orpheum) New York 

10-12. 

W'hitfield 4 Ireland (Orpheum) Des Moines, 
la.; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 14-19. 

Whiting 4 Burt (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 14-19. 

Whitman. Frank (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland. Ore.. 14-19. 

Wldener. Rusty (Keith) Bradford, Pa., 10-12; 
(Keith) Hornell. N. Y., 14-lrt; (Keith) El¬ 
mira 17 19. 

WilbcT 4 .\dams (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 
14 19. 

Wllhat Trio (American) New York 10-12. 
Wille Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tages) Oakland 14-19. 
Willlami 4 Wolfus (Colonial) New York; 

(Keith) Washington 14-19. 
Williams 4 Vanessi (Palace) Mllwankee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 14-19. • 
Williams 4 Demarest (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
W’llllams 4 Clark (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Willis, Bob (Royal 1 New York. 
Wilson. Chas. (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Wilson, Frank (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Wllson-Aubrey Trio (Majestic) Chicago: (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 14-19. 
Wilton Sisters (Princess) MontreaL 
Wilton 4 Lelo (State) Mempbl*. 
World of Make Believe (Palace) New York; 

(Riverside) New York 14-19. 
Worth 4 Willing (American) New York 10-12. 
Wright 4 Dietrich (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Wyeth 4 Wynn (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Wyeth 4 LaRne (Bijon) Birmingham, Ala. 
Wylie 4 Hartman (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Wyse, Ross, 4 Co. (Broadway) New York. 

Yarinark (Orpbetun) Oakland, Calif. 

Yate* 4 (Tarson (Poli) Scranton. Pa. 
Y'eoman, George (Fordham) New York. 

JUNE THIRTIETH 
Marks an event of decided importance in the Show’ "World. Especially 
will those Interested in the outdoor show world be concerned In this 
event. The fact that largrer opportunities await the man ready to 
grusp them lends significance to this announcement. 

June 30 is the date which the Summer Special Number of The 
Billbo.ird will bear. A Park, Fair, Carnival, Chautauqua and general 
outdoor number combined under the title of Summer Special. The 
regular news of the week will have its accustomed place, but many 
features specially related to Summer Amusements will be added. 

If you are a subscriber, your copy will reach you In the regular 
way. If you are not, and buy from the new’sstands. NOW is the time 
to place your order. The demand will be large, and the 91,000 copies 
which will be printed w’lll nil go quickly. 

ONE YEAR, $3.00. SIX MONTHS, $1.75. THREE MONTHS, $1.00. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for which I 

enclose $. It is understood that all special issues, in¬ 

cluding the Summer Special, will be sent with my subscription. 

City .. Stite. 

Please send the Summer Special only, for which 15c is enclosed. 

victoria A Dupre iLocw) Dayton. 0. Tip VIp Taphankers (Grand) St. Louis; (Or- 
VnioD Viatrra THia^ Chicago. ph(>nm) Jofwt, Ill., 14-16; (Majestic) Bloom- 
V o v Temple (National) New York 10-12. Ington 17-19. 
V rirlnlv V iler (I’antages) Ogden, Utah; <Pan- Yller-na. Four (Majestic) Little Hock, Ark. 
' . .-Li m.^pr 14-19 Tohe. May. A Baud (Temple) Rochester. N. 
Vo, vilen lnriKeith) DajtOU. O.. lO-lS- (Palace) New York 14-19. Vox, Valentine (Keiin) uayiua. v.. Vorke A Kino- (Hamilton) New York. 

Blossom Time: (Adeipbia) Philadelphia Oct. 23. 
indef. 

Blossom Time: (Great Northern) Chicago March 
11. Indtf. 

Cantor, Eddie, in Make It Snappy: (Chestnut 
St.) Philadelphia April 30, indef. 

Caroline, with Tessa Kosta; (Ambaatador) 
New York Jan. 31, Indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (National) New York 
April 23, Indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (LaSalle) Chicago March 
11. indef. 

Circle, The, Chaa. Hunt, mgr.: Greenfield, 
Mass., 9: Northampton 10; Worcester 11-12. 

Claire, Inu, Chas. Frobman. Inc., mgr.: ((Co¬ 
lumbia) San Francisco 7-12. 

Clinging Vine, The: (Knickerbocker) New York 
Dec. 23, indef. 

Comedian, The, with Lionel Atwill; (Belasco) 
New York March 13, indef. 

Cowl, Jane, in Romeo and Juliat: (Henry Mil¬ 
ler) New York Jan. 24, indef. 

Dancing Girl, The: (Winter Garden) New York 
Jan. 24. indef. 

Deyil'a Disciple, The: (Garrick) New York 
April 23, indef. 

Enchanted Cottage, The; (Rite) New York 
March 31, indef. 

Ethiopian Art Theater: (Frazee) New York Mny 
7, indef. 

Follow Me: Buffalo, N. Y., 7-12; Detroit, 
Mich., 14-19. 

Fool. The; (Time* Si].) New York Oct. 2S. in¬ 
def. 

For All of Ua, with William Hodge: (Stoda- 
baker) Chicago Not. 26, Indef. 

For Value Received: (Longacre) New York 
May 7, Indef. 

Gingham Girl; (Central) New York Aug. 28, 
indef. 

Give and Take: (49th 9t.) New York Jan. 16, 
indef. 

Go-Go: (Daly'a) New York March 12. indef. 
God of Vengeance: (Greenwich Village) New 

York -Ma.v 7, iudef. 
Greenwich Village Follies: (Sbubert) Philadel¬ 

phia April 16, indef. 
Greenwich Village Follies, John Sheeby, mgr.: 

Hartford. Conn., 7-12; season ends. 
How Come?: (Apollo) New York April 16- 

indef. 
Hurricane, with Olga Petr'wa: (Olympic) Chi¬ 

cago April 1, indef. 
Ice Bound: (Harris) New York Feb. 10, indef. 
Jack and Jill: (Globe) New York March 22, 

indef. 
Kempy: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 30-May 12. 
Lady Butterfly: (Astor) New York Jan. 22. 

indef. 
lAst Warnlnf: (Klaw) New York Oct. 24, 

Indef. 
Light Wine* and Beer: (Wood*) Chicago March 

18. indef 
Ligbtnin', John Golden, mgr: (HoUla) Boaton, 

indef 
Little Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Not. 

13. indef. 
Liza: (Dunbar) Philadelphia April 30, indef. 
Love Habit, The: (Princess) New York March 

13. indef. 
Mary the Third: (89th St.) New York Teh. 6. 

indef. 
Merton of the Movioa: (Cort) New York Nor. 

13, indef. 
Miller, Henry, Chas. Frohman. Inc., mgr.: Salt 

Lake City. Utah, 10-12. 
Morphia, with Lowell Sherman: (Eltinge) New 

York March 5, indef. 
Mountebank, The, Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgr.: 

(I,yceum) New York May 7, indef. 
Mutic Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Oct. 

23. indef. 
My Aunt From Ypstlanti: (Earl Carroll) New 

Yo'k May 1. indef. 
Old Soak: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 23. In¬ 

def. 
Papa Joe (Lyric) New York Feb. 26, indef. 

Passing Show: (Apollo) Chicago April 30, indef. 
Peer Oynt: (Sbubert) New York Feb. 6. indef. 
Peter an(l Paula, with O. P. Heggle: (Play¬ 

house) Chicago April 1, indef. 
Peter Weston, with Frank Keenan: (Harris) 

Chicago Feb 25, indef. 
Polly Preferred: (Little) New York Jan. 9. 

indef. 
Pilot: (Morosco) New York May 2, indef. 
R. U. R.: (C >rt) Chicago April 15. Indef. 
Rain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Maxine Blllott) 

New York Nov, 7. indef. 
Rivals. The: (48th St.) New York May 7, Indef. 
Sally. Irene, Mary: (Century! New York Feb. 

5, indef. 
Sally, with Marilynn 51iller A Leon Errol: (Co¬ 

lonial) CTilcago Jan. 7-May 12. Ip Yip Yaphankers (Grand) St. Louis; (Or- _ viiiioeo , 
phenm) Joliet, Ill., 14-16; (Majestic) Bloom- Sanderson. -Julia, in Tangerine. (Garrick) Chl- 
Ington 17-19. „ ‘■*80 Apri 30, indef. , 

Y’.: (Palace) New Y’ork 14-19. 
Yorke A King (Hamilton) New York 

Secrets, with Margaret Lawrence: (Fulton) 
New York Dec. 25. Indef 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30. 
indef. 

Yost 4 Oady (Kedile) Chicago 10-12; (Palace) Shuftie Along: (Forrest) Philadelphia May 7. 
South Bend, Ind., 14-16. 

lAlsde i Dove (Read's Hlpp.) CleTeUmL Young, Margaret (Orpheum) Denver. 

w.„,, T.,, ». r.,., 
Walman A HetTv (Grand) iw. L,rais. 
Walki-r Buddy (lea'w) London. I an. "W 
Waiia.-e A. Clvde (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 10- ^ara Carmen Trio (Loew) Montreal. 

Inf.ef. 
Shu:))e Along (Geo. Wintz’s), Clem T. Schaefer, 

mgr.: (Broadway) Denver, (3ol., 7-12; Colo¬ 
rado Springs 14; Pueblo 15; Trinidad 16; Las 
Y’egas, N. M., 17; Albuquerque 18. 

Silent Assertion, The; (Bramball) New York 
March 21. indef. 

12; (Novelty! Topeka. Kan., 14-16 (Globe) 2emater 4 Smith (Poll) Meriden, Conn.. 10-12; Skinner. Otis, Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgr. 

Wal*h’^4 Vlfi's 'Il’rlnVeMj Montreal; (Temple) 

wimr's* A ‘Valter* (Keith) Washington; 
(BuHliwIck) Brooklyn 14 19 u „ 

Wallers. Flo A Ollle ' K"*'/n.n 
YValtoo 4 Burt iPtnisget) Ogdon, Ltah, (Pan- 

tagt>*) D'nvor 1419. 
Walton. Bert 4 Lottie (L^w) Montroal. 
vvslion A Brandt (i»rpheum) Oakland, lalif. 
Wnnka (Rlv.-rn) Br.H.kIvn 
Warren 4 O’Brlon (Pantares) Bd^nton, Can. 

(State) Jersey City. N. J., 14-16. ((^pltol) (Rrandeis) Omaha. Neb., 10-12. 
I'ni n Hill 17-19. So This Is London: (Hudson) New York Aug 

Zeno, Moll A (^rl (Colonial) New York. 30, indef. 
/.eglers. The (Keith) Philadelphia. Spiee of 1922, Edward L. Bloom, mgr.: (Royal 

Alexandra) Toronto, (^an., 7-12; (His Ma- 

CONCERT AND OPERA Steve,^^ with Eugene O Brien: (Princess) Chicsg 

C, Roekwen;;). W. j. Ne.s«„. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

Watann Joo. K (Keith) Wlnston-Solem. N. O. Gordon. Jeanne: Ann Arbor, Mich.. 19. 
wVvni”’ lUrahJll A Candy (Poll) Bridgeport. Hraper. ^ Wolf 4 Co.: (Shubert) 1 

r'.nn 2 12. 
WavneA Warren (Keith) “"A"' ^***' J". 
Weiiver Btoa. fKelth) Dayton. O.. 10-12. 
W. I«T A Uidu.w (Temple) DHrolt. 
Weems. Walter (Pantages) Tai-omk, Wl*Il.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 14-19. 
Welch. Mealy A Montrose (Keith) Wlnotoo- 

italem. N. C. . . w 
Wells A Burt (oRth St ) New York. 
W.-IN. Virginia A YVe»l tlllll St.) Ixm An¬ 

geles 14 19 
Wells A Wlnthrop (Majestic) Mitwaokeo. 
Weston, Celia. A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Wheeler Trio («)r|dienm) Tulsa, Ok. 
Wheeler. Bert A Betty (Palace) St. Patti: 

(I'.'ilaee) Mlla:tek<e 14 19 

MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Rpn- Lyndouville. Vt., 9; Orleaus 10; 
Burton 11; Newp,.t 12. 

Gordon, Jeanne: Ann Arbor, Mich.. 19. Two Fellowa and a Girl: (Coban's Orandl (%l 
Hopper. De Wolf, 4 Co.: (Shubert) Newark, cago March 6. Indef 

N. J.. 2 May 12. Cnele Tom’s Cabin (Terry’s): Madrid. Is., 9; 
Ponselle. Rosa; Seattle. Wash 12. Main ell 10; Tama 11; Gilman 12. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.. Fortune Gallo, Cnele Tom's Cabin (Newton A Llringston's No. 

mgr.: (National) Havana. Cuba 24-May 12. 1), Thoa. Alton, bus mgr.: Mahanoy City, 
Pit., 10; i.aiDsford 11: Maueh Chunk 12: Potts- 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL Cn'.!{rT‘om’">‘aV"^V"wVon NO. 
2). Thos. .VltoT, bus mgr.t Lewiston. Me.. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Fii^rmingt.m 10; Kuntforil 11: Oaklan^ 12; 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Skowhegan 14. But^ksiwri 1... Bath 16, Ko<k 

land 17; .Xugusta IS. 
Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May Cnele Tom's Cabin (J C Ria-kwell's), W. J. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

22. indef 
Adding Machine. The.: (Comedy) New Y’ork 

March 19. indef. 
Adrienne; (Garrick) Philadelphia May 14. indef. 

Whirl of the World (Pantagea) Bellingham. Apache. The: (Punch A Judy) Now York May 
Wash ; (Pantages) Tacoma 14-19. 7, Indef. 

Whirlwinds Ibree d'alacel New York; (Mary- Barnum Waa Right: (Geo. M. (Johan) New York 
land) Baltimore 14-19. Mart* 12, Indef. 

N -Ison. gen. mgr ; Greenville, Me., 9; Jack- 
m.in 10; Mon-son 11: Dover 12. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30e Each. Dsz. S2 75. 50o 
Each. $5 00 Ooz. KLIPPERT, 
46 Caoaar Sauara^ Naw Vevk. 



r:ar!ioa>« rurfr*: WUmlcKton. 0«1., Ujy 4, 

Poll PUj’»r»: n*rtf.r'1 f'<.nc irxlof. 
Poll Plirrrt: iGrari) Wor'^ncr, Mai* , Id4c(. 
Pr»-»,<l»ot Pl»y»ri <Pr»«14fOtt WatktBftoa. 

r>. C. in<l»f 
l'r,n‘»v* StfK V ^ o.' Sp*’nr* Mo.. 7-12 
PriD''*M P'tjrri: (PrtD<-ri») D*« MolBM. la.. 

in4ff 

Prior^aii Playeri, A J. KUUt. Jr., mgr.: 
iBowiasdi Pontiac. MIrh., In^cf. 

Pcortor I'laycra: Albany. N. T., iadaf. 
l<‘it>iDM>o, R'li*:, Stork Co.; (Van C'irl*rl Scbe- 

nrrtad.T. V. Y.. lD<l»f 

RorhMtrr Playcra: (OorinthUn) Roebcatcr, N. 
T Indcf. 

Sarnycr Play»ra: «8t. Cbarlca) New Orleana. 
La , indrf. 

San Dlc(o Playcra. San bleto, OkUf., ladcf. 

Siyl*». Pranrl*. Pla.rcra: tStraad) .Sharon. Pa., 
n<l<-f 

Sbcrman Stork Pompany: (New Orand) Brana- 
tII:c, Ind.. .Sept. 3-indef 

Rt. Jainra Tbcatrr Stork Co.: Boaton, indcf. 
T“lr^ Stork Company: Toledo. O.. Indcf. 
I’oion Square Playcra: Plttaflcld. Maaa., indcf. 

fp Town Weat: (Bljoti) .New York Aprli 3. Bardcr-Ball Playcra: lOrpbenai Barriabarf. 
indrf Pa., ladcf 

I'p Sb* Ooca: (PUykonaa) New York Nor d. Harder Ball Playcn: (Orphcomi Alt'oca. Pa . 
indcf indcf 

t p tbc Ladder: (Cettrall C'hiraro April lf>. Battinf*. Jane, stork Co.. laTdlc A rrlcnd. 
mrre O B ) Mt. Canncl. Pa Marrh I 

Ma»p. The; (Sclwyn) .New York March if. indcf 
'.d*f Kc*n»y p!ay»ra. (Keeney) Brooklyn. N. T . 

Wb;»p»r;nf Wjrea; (Broadfctrati S»w York indef. 
A.» 7 itdef Kelly, sberraan. Playcra: Saperlof. Wla , In- 

W :.y • P were) Ct a*' April 30. Indcf d*f 
WlldCoiter (CatiBol -Sew Vora f»b. 7. indcf Kramer Ella, Playera: WUIUmaport. Pt., In- 
Wy-n. )>5 in The Perfect Fori; iLyceum) def 

Hft-he-fer .S Y.. 7-12; 'Par«r/nt) Hsrrford. IjaVem. Dorothy SUKk Co.: (OrphctiM) Midi- 
> rmn IT-lk *'<0 Wia Indef 

Too and 1 (Belmont) New York Peb. Ik. ladcf Lcwia. Jark X . Playera: (jefferaon) Roan^a. 
Zander tb» Great. w;tb Alice Brady (Empirei Va.. Indef 

New York Apr.l S. Indef Lottrlnfer. A! Stork Co.: (Lowell. O. B ) 
Zicffeld ralllec: (New Amaterdam) New York LawcU. 3(aai , Indef. 

June 5. indef. I^ittrlnfer. Al. Stork 0>.: (Baplm) Salem, 
Maaa.. Indef. 

TAPI nine L>ric Stork O).: Bimilton. Ont.. Can., ind»f 
IMDl-UIUd Majeatir Playcra (Majcatlc) Ctlca. N. V, 

(ROUTLk rOR THIS COLtMN SHOULD RCACM April 2 Indef . 
TH( cikCiNNATi OFFICC BY SATURDAY Ma}eatlc playert: (Ma}eatle) Bonaton. Tai.. 

M0RHIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Indef. 
Allen’* Barry. B»Toe (Colnmbla) Ca*p*r, Wy., 

Indef 

Bora’a Jasiei, Curly Beada; (Circle Stock) 
Clnrinnati. . .ndef 

Brown a. Ma'y Trop.ral Ma.da (Liberty) 
Daeenport, la Airil 21 indef 

Canenter *. ( baa . Jolly American Girl*: 
• Palm) Omaha. Neb. Indef. 

Cliff' rd 1. (leorfe. P*p A Gin?er Rerae: (Star 
land) Montreal. On . Indef. 

Drake A Walker'* H-.mliay Girl*: (San) Sprinc- 
fie d O, 7-12; (Cryitai) Ander*Km, Ind , It- 

Raalle'a Band; (Bxpoalttoo) Newark N J * i-, 
Rear (at Orrb., r A ChrletUn me ' , 

nr. ..ard.-hei Ap|il>-t.,n. \Vt. ..,,i . 

"'yi, • ®ddle Uliott a.tT 
‘WhUtle Bprlnia Botei) Knoi»u , 

Br.n Too Onk.i (Arcadia) Owen Sound Ont 
Can., Indef. • 

i * • 'H‘R»“RoO Park) Quiae, 
1U*« 

Burk A laeln'a Orcb.: (Steamer St Path a* 
Lonla, Indcf. 

Clark'a, Bay, Orcb : (park Lake) Lcnalnr 
Mlrh., Mar (l-Seid. 10. •^oxinr. 

rw-Cola’a Band: 8t. Ixmia, Mo , 7-12 
Dnkea of Jaa: (I«aaen Botei) Wichita. Kaa 

ladcf. 
DuM-b, Jobn F., A Band: Athena. 0, 7-12 
FtTeira, ClarencR, Flee Toreadora: (Hotel Wi- 

ter) Wlaconala Rapida, Wia . indef. 
Ferrante'a Band: Lirlniraton. Tet., 10; Bumbla 

It; ClereUnd 12. 
FInk'a Band: OtUwa, HI.. 7-12. 
Frii)fale'a Band. Ted Worth, mirr.: New Brlta a 

Conn.. 7-12. 
ilartixan Bros.* Orcb.. J. W. Bartlfan. mrr • 

El Reno. Ok., 10; Sliawne.- H; Ada i:: iik' 
mulfce 14; Sapulpa IS; Tiilaa 10; Vlnlta 17- 
Mn*ko*ee 18; McAlenter 19. ’ 

Barria Broa.' Orcb., Abe Barrla, mrr.: (Cryi 
Ul Palace Dance Ball) OalTeetoo. Tei 
Indef 

Blll'a. W. A., Playeri: (Jeffereon Botch La 
Crnaae, Wie.. Indef. 

Bnyt'a Band, E. Falants. mp.: Vineland S 
J . 7-12. 

Je«|>era.,n'a. C. B., Band: Aabland, Ky.. 7-12 

Jolly 9U, Jack Sima, baa mrr.: (Clarke 
Cafe) Wataeka. Ill., indcf. 

Lanraela'e Entertataera: (Rlrertlde Park) 
North Glenroek. Wy., Indef 

Lowe'n. Ben. Syncopatora: (Remey’a D-naant) 
New York City, indef. 

Ma-on-IMiro Seven Ur<-h., Jira Sbelhle. fflrr.: 
(Darie) PittHburr, Pa.. 7-12. 

McDowell a, Adrian. Syncopatora; (New Prin 
reae) Booolulu. Bawali. indef. 

McNally a, Jamea, Orcb : (Ocean Echo) Sal'*. 
bury Beach. Ma»« . Indef. 

Meredlth'a. Jack. Entertalaera; (Betradera 
Reauurant)- rtica. N. Y.. Indef. 

Naa<a’* Band: Waahinfton, N. C., 7-12; Eliii- 
beth City 14-19. 

Neel'a. Carl. Band: Port Depoalt. Md., 7-12: 
Rn-k Hall 1t-I9 

OrlflDal Capitol Orcb., O B. Webb, mirr: 
(Rertor'i, Tottenham Ooort Roadi, London, 
Eng., nntU July 27. 

Orlrinal Kentucky Six. Joa. R. Hoffman, mgr : 
(Joyland Park) Lexinittoa, Ky., May 24- 
Oct 1. 

Oxely'i, Harold, Society Entertainer* - (Du- 
(|ueane Winter Garden) Plttaburt. Pa , Indef. 

RiTerrlew Orch., Claude M. Morria. mrr.: 
(RlTcrTlew Parlllon) KliUoam, Wli , April 
15-Oct. 15 

Seaskole'a Orcb.: (Seminole Botei) JAT^vonTUle, 
Fla., Indef. 

SeaaboD'a. Earl. Florida FItc: (Palace) In- 
dianapolio, Ind., 7-12. 

Seattle llarmony Kinrs. A. B. Llcder, bn*. 
mrr.: (Orpheum) Joliet, III., 10-12. 

Starke'a, Leater, Orch.; (Strand (^fe) Read- 
tnc. indef. 

Tlcmtn'a. Tad, Orch-: (Lakeilde Park) Day- 
ton. 0.. indcf. 

TitoIi Peic ck Orch.: (TItoU Gardena) Baclae, 
Wle.. Indef. 

Tracy's Harmony Klnca: (Bnrke A Erwio’i 
Dtnclnc Academy) l^Iaa. Ok.. Indef. 

Tnmer'i. J. C., Jr., Orc)L: Flint, Mich., 8-19 
Twentieth Century Boys. Paul B. O aa. mrr.: 

(Dtnrelend. Blue Grata Park) Leslncion- 
Ky.. indef. 

Tictor’a, Jemea F.. Band: (Luna Park) Coney 
Island, N. Y., May 12. Indef. 

Victor's, Jobn F., Band; Breckenrldyr. Te* • 

WItlett'i. Jack. Orch.: (Winter Garden. LeClslre 
Hotel) Moline, Ill., Indef. 

Worden’s, Oeraldine, Marljold Orcb.: (Hotel 
Skemtoo) HlJk Point. N. a. ladcf. 

CORRESPONDENT DEFENDS THE COMMON PEO¬ 
PLE AGAINST THE CHARGE OF BAD 

TASTE IN MUSIC 
Fr.endly, Den, Mueleal Comedy Co.: (Riant) 

Denver. Col., Indef. 
Gaffney a, S irarf-ot. M'n-trel B'-rue: (Unjee- 

tl^) GreenTllle. H. C.. 7-12. 
Gerard’a. rarollne. Whirl of GIrla: (Grand) 

Balelrh. N. C , 7-12. 
H>>ney Rcn«b. E. If Coleman, mrr.: (Poat) 

Ba'ttle Creek. Mich . 8-19. 
Bumptreya'. Bert. Dan-inr Buddies; (Alham¬ 

bra) Charlotte, N. C.. 7-12; (Majeetlc) A-he- 
Tllle 14 19. 

Burley a Hig Town Serenade™, Frank Smith, 
mrr.: (Lqna Park) Cleyeiand. 0., Indef. 

Hurley’* Kprlnrtlme Follle*. Al Ritchey, mrr.; 
(Strand) HaPna, Kan . 7-12. 

Burley's Fashion Plate Revue, Frank Matey, 
mcr.: <Grand) Sah-m. O . 7-12. 

Kennedy's, R. G.. Klatay Kid*: (Grand) Cedar 
Rapid*. la., indef. 

Ltbr, Rayn'<r, Mu*lcal Comedy O.: (Broad¬ 
way) Columbu*. O.. indef 

Loeb a, Sam. Bip, Hip Hooray ODla: ((Jem) 
Little Rock, Ark., Indef. 

Lord a. Jack. Muairirt Comedy Co.: iCaatle 
Creek) Balt Creek. Wyo., Feb. 25. Indef. 

Martin's. W. F., Footll)rtit Follies: (Htpp.) 
Parkeraburc, W. Va., 7-12; (Strand) Cbarles- 
t>jo 14-19. 

Melody Garden Co., Bob Bleber, mfr.: (Kyle) 
Beaumont. Tex., May 7, Indef. 

Morton’s Kentui ky Ke|b-e. Homer Meaebum, 
mrr.; (Rez) Arkaneae City, Kan., 7-12. 

Norman's, Fred. Hlrh Speed Co.: (Arcade) Pa¬ 
ducah, Ky.. May 7, Indef 

Orth A Coleman's Tip Top Merrymaker*: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Williamsport, pi., until June 2. 

Rlctoe’s Dream DeJI R-vne: Giiaton. Ky., 7-12. 
R aetime Revue, Steve: tllat*) Mill*. Dirr.: 

(Rotary SUx-k) Buffalo, N. V., indef. 
Saucy Baby, E R CoIeman, mrr.: (Beyent) 

Lansins, Micb.. 6-19. 
Snyder's Frisco FrolW-a: (Orpbeum) Green Bay, 

Wli., 11-13: Seymour 14; Antiro 15; Rhine¬ 
lander 18-17; I.adyiiroiU< IS; Bloomer 19-20. 

Taylor's. Slade (Mike) Boys A GDla: (Blalte) 
Sapcrlor, Wla., indef. 

By REDFERN MASON 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(NAUTEk F08 THIS COLUMN kHOULO RCACN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY kATUROAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Academy Playera; (Academy) Richmond, Vk., 
Indef. 

Alhambra Playera: (Alhambra) Brooklya. M. 
T., indef. 

ADjee Player*: (AI)>ee) Providence, R 1 . indcf. 

Allen Players; (New Empire) E<]montOB, 
Alta. Can., Indef. 

Auditorium Playert: Malden, Maaa., Indcf. 
Anxuttin Stock Co.; (Gorman) Framluxbam. 

Ma*» . Indef. 
Bainbridxa Stork 0>.: (Shubert) .Minnetpolle, 

Minn., Indef 
Ball, Jack, Stock Co.: Portamoutb, O., indef. 
Blaney Playera: (Majestic) Jeraey City, N. J., 

indef. 
Roat'm Stork Co.; (St. Jamea) Boaton Auk. 

21-lndef 
Brnadnay Player*; (Fulton 0. H.) Lancaster, 

Pa . Jan. 28 Indef. 
Brockton Playeri: Brockton, Mae*., Indef. 
Brownell, Mabel, Stock Co.: (Strand) Newark, 

N. J.. indef 
Bryant. .Marxiieiite, Players: (Globe) Washlns- 

tin. Pa., May 7-Jiine 2. 
Carroll, James, Playert; (Majestic) Halifax, 

N. 9. can. Indef. 
Ottey, Tom. playert; (Opera House) New Oa- 

tle. pa., indef. 
Chaniolin. ('has K., St(H'k Co.: B.uzleton, Pa., 

7-12. 
ChicaKo Stock Co.. Chae. B. Rossbam, mxr.: 

(Blanchard) SouthbrldRe, Ma-s., 7-12; (Em¬ 
pire) North .\daniH 14 lit 

\)o1oriial Playera:' ((Colonial) Norfoik, Vn., in¬ 
def. 

Oei.mond, Mae. Players; (Detmond) Phila¬ 
delphia Oct. 14-iodef. 

imprest Stock Co.: (Empreta) Butte, Mont., 
indef. 

''aasett, Malcolm. Stock Co.; (Macanley) 
LouItTlIle, Ky., Indef. 

''orsyth Playera: (Forsyth) Atlanta, On., In¬ 
def. 

• iltoD Playera: (Fulton) Oakland, Oallf., in¬ 
def. 

Garrick Playert: ((Jsrrlck) Wasblncton, D. 0.. 
Indef. 

Oirilck I’layera: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wla.. 
Auc. 2-ludef. 

Glaser, Vaufiban. Playera: (Uptown) Toronto. 
Can., Auj. 19-indef. 

Cordliiler Bros.' StiM-k Co.. Raleich M. Wll*on. 

i-iyr OcncKco. Ill 7 12 
Gordinler Playera. Clyde Oordinier, m(r.: (Or- 

nheu*n) NIoux ^lla, S. D., Indef. 
Or ml Playera: (Enyllsb) Indianapolit. Ind., 

(ndef 

P*rd*e Ball Playera; (Treat) Trantok, M. J.. 
.edef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA eiRCUITI 

Bon Ton*: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 7-12; **•• 
son end*. « * «o. 

Broadway BreTttles: (Bmplrk) TWedn, 0., 7-U. 
season ends. ,, 

Coop«-r’a Beauty ReToe; (OkBiM) Boaton Apm 
30. Indef. „ , 

Follle* of the Dny: (Qayetj) Boaton May 7. 

Greenwich Vlllnae RcTtie: (TorkelUe) Ne" 
York 7-12: seaton ends. 

GlRxIea: (Empire) Brooklyn 7-12: aeaaon ends. 
Knick-Knacks: (Star A Garter) Chlcayo 7-12. 

(Gayety) Detroit 14-19. _ ^ 
Let’s Go: (Gayety) Waahlnktoo 7-12; season 

end* „ _ . 
Marion'a, Dave, Show; (Columbia) New lora 

May 7, Indef . 
Radio Girls; (Miner's Bronx) New York 7-1*. 

season ends. . * . 
Rm-keta; (Gayety) Buffalo 7-12; (Hurtlg * Sea- 

niou) New York 14-19. _ . 
Social Maid*: (Ilurtlx A Setmon) New lorx 

7-12; (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 14-19. 
Step on It; (Casino) Brooklyn 7-12; neaeon (_n(i*. 
Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Detroit i-w. 

(YorkTlUe) New York 14-19. 

Marahall, George. Playera: (New Lycenm) 
Baltimore, Md., indcf. 

Mattbewa', Cameron. Engllah Playera: (Prln- 
ecta) Toronto, Can., Peb. 12-indef. 

Maylon Playera, under canvas: San Jose, Calif., 
indcf. / 

McLaughlin, Robert, Playera: (Ohio) Cleve¬ 
land, ()., May 5, indef. 

Mid'daunt Playera: (Oliver) South Bend, Ind., 
April 8. Indcf. 

Morotco Stock Company: (Moroten) Loa An- 
gelea. Calif., indef 

New Bedford Playera: New Bedford, Maaa., 
IndeL 

North Bros.' Stock Co.; Wichita, Kan., ladcf. 
Olml-Qoodwin Playera: (Grand) NnwcaatIc, 

Ind., indef. 
Olmi-Goodwln Playeri: (Waahlngton) Rick- 

mond. Ind., Jan. L’Peiodef. 
Orpheum Playera: (Orpheum) Dnlnth, Mina., 

Indef. 
(•ri>hc(im I’lii.vcr- (Kajah) Reading. Pt.. indef 
Park. Edna, and Her Playera, A. Wright, b«s. 

mgr ; (Royal) San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 24- 
Indef. 

Permanent Player*; Winnipeg, Man., Can., in¬ 
dcf 

Pernchl Stock Company: (Victory) (?btrleaton, 
S. C., Indef. 

PIrkert Stock Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Trnnt) 
Lynchburg, Vn., March 19-tBdat. 

Waddell Playera. C- M. Waddell, mgr; Rock¬ 
ford. III., Dec. sis indef. 

Walker. Stuart, Player*: Indianapoll*. Ind , 
indef. 

Walker. Stuart, Playera: (Cot) Cladanatl, O., 
March 19- Indef. 

Wllkea Players: Ixw Angeles, Calif., Indcf. 
Wilkes' Alcexar Stock Company, Ban Fran¬ 

cisco. r*nll'., Aug. 28-iod> f. 
Wllkea Playera; (Deoliaro) Denver, Col., ladcf. 
Wllliamt Stock Co., Ed William*, mgr.: (Lan¬ 

der's Orpheum) Sprlogfleld, Mo., Jan. 22- 
indef. 

WTods' Popular Players: Huntington Park. 
Calif., Indef. 

Woodward Playerr.: (Majeitlr) Detroit, Mich., 
indef. 

Wo'idward Playera (Empreaa) St. Loula, Mo., 
Indef. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

French Models: (Gayety) Brooklyn 7-12 
Miaa New York, Jr.; (Star) Brooklyn 7 

MINSTRELS 
(RkUTCk rOR THIS COLUMN kHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY kATUROAT 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

CampbeH'i. Wm.. S. w Orleana; Hlnt(>n. W. 
Va., 12: St Albaiia 14: Ilunllngton Ifl. 
Pleasant IN; ItuTenswood 20. , 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Boekwald. “Ya- 
(Grand) Chicago 7-12; Waukesha, Wl».. 
SlielHiygan 15; Manitowoc 18; Green Bay • • 
Ni'W l/ondon 18; Oshkosli 19. „ 

Harrey'a. I'. Jar Smith, mgr.: AtohlfOO. t**!; 
0; Trenton. Mo., 10; Centerville, la.. **• 
Miiwatlnc 121.3. ,, 

Bello, Rufiia. long A Evann, ownera; Morgan 
Held. Ky., 10-12; Sturgla 14; llenders(« 
10; Evansville, Ind., lT-90. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTEk FOR TMIk COLUMN kHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INk TO INkURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRERBCk WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF OHAROE.) 

Allen'*, Jean. Rand: Chanute, Kan., 7-12 
Rachman'a .Milllon-Dotlar Band. Myron Barb- 

man, mgr.: (Madlaon Sq. Garden) New York. 
untU May 20. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
,r T ^ FOR THS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
'^M. ■IsriNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

' I .:<NING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

I .. Kl.iitliii: Th<-at<r: Port PopoAlt, 

Ml .I' i:oL Ho" '1"' 
.Mlif. M '« : M». Ploarant. N. C., 

.■ ‘ Cri) M.. V;ni(t*-vlll.-rir< u» No. 1. TVirO- 
% mur.! Humlow, ('ulif.. 7*12l 

li i-'-rTiol'l IT'IO. 
.. . i;,.,, M , V.iii(lBVlllo-rircu>- No. J, 

,„,V M. IlraKi:. MiL’r.: Wal-.iitiiirir. Pol., 
I • ( .il.irailo Sprliif" 11 H* 

M,.lorif.l Show; Ramsi-y, O., 10-12. 
, .. , I t'.>7 A Itfi htol Am. Co., msr.: 

I Ik..! Miiscaiim', la.. 10-21. 
..1. « . < ..iiBo KiitiTtainor*; Rlulnu Sun. 

li.'w- ll 'in” Trio, .Iim- S mm», mKf.: (Sltnilnnl) 
IViila'hlpliia 7-12. 

Elni'r*-. Ki' ih-rU', .MaehTan: Amarillo, Tpi., 0- 
10; MaiiKiim. Ok., 11 12. 

Vi. i,|. MitfliH ■ MoliiiP. III., 7-12. 
G TmtI. Ilvimotlst: (Pari*lil Porlagp Is Pralrio, 

Man ' fan . 712; (<> II ) Hranilon 14-19. 
II. m- 11 If V. w.ml.r Slo.w: lO 111 SprlnR 

i;r...n. WW . 7 12; (O M l Kln.y 14-19. 
II \.rl.v ;1i*' lira.it: Porlace, Pa.. 7-19. 
!■ 1 11'. II ilL.. Itaiaar <’o.; .Sail Croi-k, Wy., 7-12. 
Kiliinii A Mfikaua: <Jatc City. Va.. 9; Plke- 

,il . , Ky . 1! ; Wolfii’l 12: Caallewood. Va , 
14. R Mancl* K.: Yukon, W. Va., 16; laerer 
17. .Vorih Pork iS. 

I.iw .T. I ti'i' FMniorp. Amarillo, Tex., 8-9; 
Manifimi. Ok.. 10 

M,i«tir'.smilli Co.. J. M. Reilly, bna. mgr.: 
ilih-a) Pi’iiil (111 laie. Wla., 7-12; (RInglIng) 
Baralxx. 11-19. 

It.'j Mitiial Wlrard. ('o.: (Grand) Middletown, 
Corn.. 7-12. 

III. Iiauli. liic Wiiarrt. J J Mayer, mgr.: (Har¬ 
in'nia 0. 11 I PrceiKirt. Ill., 7-12. 

Si'iart. Neil. C" : .Mi 'li' in,. hake, Mont., 7-12. 
Tlnirih n, Howard. .Magician: Youngstown, O., 

7 12: Akri.n 1.1-19. 
T.rtle. TVm. (’., .Magician: Waterloo, la., 12. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(POUTtS FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PaiT.i*. -M i; .Marillloii. I).. 9; Tiffin 10; 
K ii'lla.v 11, r..:. .I.. 12, I>etroit, MlCh.. 14-15. 

f.n.ili,Tl Urn-. II mimonton, N. J.. 9; Kgg 
Ila-tmr 1". i;ia--l><>ro 11. 

f"lH Hm- I.l Ing'ton. Tex.. 10; Mumble 11; 
fle'eland 12. 

Gri.lrv Hro« -ratteraon Clrciia: Shelbyrllle. Ill . 
9; Charl.-tnn 10; Parla 11; Hraiil. Ind.. 12 

lihr.ti'r. W. K : Fogel. (Ik., 10; Page 11; 
Ttmn'.a-T.IIe 12 

Golden Hro-.: Sturgis, Ind., 9; Goshen 19; 
Waha-h 11: Newcastle 12. 

n lag Sh' W'- Lafayette, Tenn., 9; Red llnlll"..; 
Sprb.g- 111; Gamaliel, Ky., 11; Tonipkins- 
Tllle 12. 

Ilsi:* r.l.,''li Wallace: Roanoke Va., 9; Lynch¬ 
burg I". Ilanvdie 11; Ileuderson, N. C.. 12. 

nnlnu-, Ihn. Wild Wert; Iiuncunwood, O., 10; 
K-I'.villle 11; Uamrey 12. 

Main, Walter I..: DanTlIle. Pa., 9; Pottsville 
I" liniauiia 11: .tahlaiid 12. 

M'lrp r. Itnh, Circiia fo.: (Elks' Clreur) Ok- 
If.a t ;ty. ok . 7 16. 

r.'iiia Itr' i-. It.iriium A Ralley Combined: 
I'li ..I'h ll'li:a. Pa.. 7 12; TVllmtngtnn. Del.. 
It: Ircnlnn. N. .1., l.l; Newark 16-17; Ea>t- 
I'U. I'a., 1". s.rautnn 19. 

1! h ' - II. Jiiliti Wheeling, W. Va , 9; Clarks- 
l'"ta Id; .Miirgantnuu II; Cnnnellsville, Pa.. 
12. Vi>ung'i"«n. O.. II; New Ca«tle, Pa., 
I-'-, fanloti. o , n;, Akrn': 17; C|.-v, land 1819 

.'>• K''.h r-i y City. N. .’ . !•, Camden 19; 
l;riL'et..ii 11; .ttlanth City 12. 

Plor;-. Slijiiii k.ii. P.I.. 9: .Sunhiiry 19; I.nn- 
I.I'I'T I.cliaiion 12; Mt. Carm.'l 11. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
fOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning to insure PUBLICATION) 

'■> shnwR. jcip Hiitts, mgr.: Shem- 
r..: . ; ]n 

Ar.il.r- , s,,,i..r sh"Wa: .Superior, Neb.. 7 12; 
bed 11. .;rt I I U,_ 

l.irkn..f > „ 1., Tiart.Rit^ mgr.: Ko't(iri:i. 
" . 12. Inleilu 14.19. 

^ .lam. - M. Shows; Washington. N 0., 
■12: i:i;ral,.fh City 1(19. 

iTnard' )'. i,,. show- It if.' M„i i T lo 
itnav Gr aier Shows: .Nashville, N. C., 7-12. 
llrnn.l,,;:, - w.. Shows. Klkiu-, W \a.. 7 12; 

Marlininii ll-lil 
I'-rt' Gr.nt.r Shows: Uus.sell. Ky.. 7-12; 

Irontnn. o.. n m. 

'ine ^bowa, L. I! Rutler, mgr.: 
'•.Iivor Mo.. 7 12; Clinton 14-19. 

'^'^^inan III..-,’ shows; Middletown, Conn., 12- 

(n,.» \ itiiey Shows, W. R. Coley, mgr.: 
• l•■.■ltnn. K.\ , 

'"l'l"ng Sl.nw-’ .Inhiisnnhtirg. Pa.. 7-12 

<"9.m It, if Lx,,,,. Shows; Wichita Falls. Tex.. 

Ihi Inn .Xiiilnr-on Shows. I.oe Dalton, mgr.: 
lainhria. III., 712. 

I' Kr. K,. Itrns Shows: Memphis, Tenn., 7-12. 
"-■Itiar I.iiiai.fv shows. .lay C .l^eipler, mgr.: 

' 11. nl, Ij, 7 ,n 

iV* , '’”"^*’(01 lit". K,lw n. Ko,-h, owner: 
" ' t"n. 1,1,11.. 7 12. 

11* '- I'l""'! *1 Home Shews: Doter, 

• 11 A .lo.v.-n Sknws: Alton. III., 7 12; 
, '•rill In City ,4 ,„ 

I !"!' ” ‘'r. aier Shows: Norton. Va.. 7 12 
' . 1,1 X Shows: I'lcher. Ok 7-12 

i'• *'• H1h>ws: Kan-iis City, Mo, 7-12 
Ki'i L i-'' *’ • ’^■'ows: llaralKio, Wls., 12 1!». 

■''A I xjio Shows; Perth AiiiImv N J.. 7 12; 
VwiiL 1119. 

'"by A It,irk Shows; I’klnh. Calif., 7-12; 
I 'Met.,, 1 I li, • 

"I'.y,* I'renter Show;. Cli.os. Gerard, mgr.: 
hr 'L-. imrl, r,i|,„ . 7 

I’lnrson. mgr.: 
'l'|ilel,,n Wls.. 7 fj 

'■ It Sh.'.n-l.y Show-, .1, )!, She,'-lev. mgr.: 
""miii'Mi'l. in.i . 7 ,n K..,„.shH. Wi-. 1119. 

■her llros.- Allrnetloiis; Kenosha. Wls.. 7- 
L . Ita.'lu.' 1 I 19. 

i 'll L. J.. Show-: I'rin. eton. Kv , 7 12 
II I-iraIn, O.. 9-19. 

"•'niv. i'l T; 7.12;"* CHrulval: Last Provt- 

Isler Greal. r .sh .ws; (•<meordia. Kan.. 7 12. 
Jones, Johi.iiv .1.. Kxihi : Piuixsiirawiiey, I'a . 

7 12; .North-ide, I'itt-hurg, 11-2G. 
Ke(,i„.,|y. lie, I., Show-; St. Louis. Mo. 7 19 
Ketchiim’- 2iuh ( enl'iry Sliows; Athol, Masa.. 

7 12; Ki-> I,,-. N I!,. ) 4n9. 
Kilgore Great,r Slsiws: .Nohlesrille, Ind., 7-12; 

Kraiiklort 1119. 
I.eggi-tte, c. It . Shows; Chnnute, Kan.. 7-12. 
les.s, .1, I.,.„rg., Show-; El Reno, Ok., 7-12; 

Knul It 19. 
I.orinun Kohinson Attradion-: St. Charles. Va., 

7 12 
Macy s Exno Show-: Gallagher, W. Va., 7-12. 
.Ma'hi'ws, .'1. L . Lxis). .Shows; Cannelton, Iiid., 

7-12. 
Mill. r Itro- ' Sh'.w-, .Mav-xill*.. Ky.. 7 12. 
.Miller’s .Mi'lwax Shows; Hockerville, Ok., 7-12. 
■''."iiiireh .Viiiii't m, lit Lxik).: Plamvllle, Conn., 

7 12. 
.Mo<,ii|ight Shows, D. W. Stansell, mgr.: George¬ 

town, Ky., 12-19. 
Morris A- C.i-tle Show- Cairo, HI., 7-12. 
Miilhollaii'l Show- .Mar-hall. M ch 7-12. 
•Murphy. D D Show-; Wellston, .Mo.. 9-19. 
Narder’s Maj,-tie Shows: .Marion. O., 7-12. 
Poole. H. It., Show-; .Alh.iny. T’l'X., 7-12. 
Princess Olga Show-. F W. W.i'Isworth, mgr.: 

( arri. rh Mills, III.. 7-IL>. 
Uelss, Nat. Shows, H. G. Melville, mgr.; Ot¬ 

tawa, III., 7-12. 
Smith. (itl» I... Shows: Ctlca. N. Y.. 7-12. 
Smith's Greater I'nlted Shows: Renwood, W. 

Va., 7-12. 
Snapp Pros.' Expo. Shows; Laa Vegas, N. M., 

7-12. 
Standard Amusement Exikl: Yonkers, N. Y'., 

7-19. 

Taggart Shows: Woo-ter. O.. 7-12; Mansfield 
II 19, 

T'xas Kid Shows: ilakwoisl. Ti x.. 7 12. 

Cnlti-d .Xmiisement ('o., .1. V Morasca, mgr.: 
Itiiiicrshorg. I'a.. 7-12; New Kethlehem 14-19. 

1,’nited Bazaar Co.: Tonawunda, .N Y.. 7-12. 

We-l Shows; .\naeostia D. C.. 712. 
Wise Sc Kent Shows; HeD.lersonvllle, N. C., 

7-12; Asheville 14 19. 
W "If". T. .\.. Shows: Paris. UL. 7-12. 
Wi'rlham’s iVorld’s Best Shows: Tulsa, Ok., 

7-12. 
Zeiger. r. F.. United Shows; onawa, la., 7-12. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 127_ 

THE COMLEYS 
pretenting Their Original Iron Jaw Novelty with 

Boa Morton Circut Co. 
Elks’ Circut. Ok'ahoma City. May 7 to 18. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
Wire Acts. Address MRS. A. A SWARTZ Marsfor, 
cwre The Billboard, or 252 Ftilton St., New York. 

TOM and BESSIE HAYES 
SENSATIONAL AERIAL GYMNASTS. 

!*(**man''rt adire<^ SandusAy, Mlehlpan. 

OLD VIOLINS AND NEW 
(ERMTST NE’WVAN In Xanoheiter Guardian) 

I.N8TRUMENT8 have been ocenpylng a good deal of our attention during the laat 
few days. On Monday afternoon the comparative virtues of an old and new violin 
were put to a public test W W. Cohbett, who has for many years done much 

to encourage Engll h chamher music, la now bent on encouraging English violin 
rn'kora. He oSt red, a Lttle while ago, four priz a for the b» at home-made violins; 
and on M'nday. before an audience of well-known mualclans at the Aeolian Hall, 
the Inatriinieut t'. a' won the first prize was played beh'nd a acr- en by Albert Sara- 
inona, altern'itely with a .S'rad. 1 could not go to the demonstration myself, but 
* 'me days before 1 bet a friend—tho I knew nothing of either of the violins—that 
the m8jor:ty 'f the audlerie would vote that the St:ad was the uexv 'nstniment and 
the new ipTr' m nf »he Strad So It turned out. I b.a"=ed my prediction on previous 
experiences of the e.ame kind There have been other public demonxtrat.or.s of violins 
new and old. and in each case. I think, the audience ha* voted wrong. I particularly 
rememher the demonstration In Berlin, gome ten or twelve years ago, of the "New 
Cremona" v'olins, and the bonk in which the two makers of these instruments claimed 
to have rtal's. overed Stradivari's s**,Tet .Af’er the ma ter's death hia successors 
and pupils put together the many violin backs and bellies that w re found in his 
w I kshop. but apparently tlo'v a .i n t 8U''cecd in pr"ducing a single Strad. Tlie 
thtory of the "Nex- Crtmona" people was that the two halves hav ■ to be of woods 
perfec’l.v attuned to e.arli other, and that S'radivari 8ele>'ted the right back and the 
I'ght belly el’her I y an ahr.. rmal a, uteness of 1.curing or hy some sixth sense. The 
r.exv m.kers . laliued to do the same thing by science—it was a mere matter of 
vtbrntlcn r.i’.mberi. Plain, unTamishx'd viol ns of theirs, made a few ho'irs befois 
the d mx.'attrgtion, were voted by the hearers to have the genuine Strad tone. 

One does not qui'e kn-w what to make of It all. It would be very comical If 
It turned out that, after all. violins become poorer with age, instead of Improving, ai 
U popularly supp- -cl. In.Iced. I could never understand the argum":.t from old 
age, for It Is evldc:;t that Stradivari's violins were regarded as the beat even In hii 
own day. There is certainly a good deal of self-delus'.on In our Judgments upon 
many musical things I have known musicians become fretful—even angiy—under a 
pianola performan. e. beiause they coul-J see it was a pianola that was being played; 
th'-y fumed over tl;e •’me ban.cal ' nature of the tone, the phrasing and what not; 
and I have known them to be completely deceived when they had not the least Idea 
that the perf(*rman''e xxas being given on a pianola. I remember one case where, 
after a friend of mine had played some song accompanlmenta on the pianola at a 
recital, and the fa t was announ. x‘d afterwards, a lady in the audience refused to 
believe It. and swore to m.v fr;end s face that ahe aaw him playing by hand. Only 
yesterday a colleague, who was sitting by me at a concert, sympathized with a eelliat 
for having to play with a duo-art accompaniment; but I am propirexl to wager him 
a box of cigars that if two such perform.snces were given behind a screen, one with 
a duo-art aci'ompanimcnt. the other a.’oonrpanled by a livtng planl-t, he would not 
knoxv which was which—unless he cunningly decided that the better of the two most 

be the duo-art. 
Perhaps if we heard some of our most admired singers behind a screen, alter¬ 

nately with ectue of the winners at the competitive festivals, our voting would be 
hop. lessly wrong. T'o often. I fancy, we hear what we expect to hear. It may 
really be that the average Strad Is no better than the average good violin of today. 
To sx'ttle the <|ucstion< tho, we ought perhaps to have a large number of public ex- 
perlmenta. A single experiment dependa too much on the mentality of the performer; 
1C may iju te uiicon-ciously put more of hirn'Clf into one instrument than into the 
other. With a niimtur of different players, prejudices and prepossessions on the one 
side and the other would cancel each other ont. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
NEW YORK OFFICE 

Slf*. ,ey C. An-' h.'II. of the Universal Thea¬ 
ter conx’ession »' lupany 

N'o,‘ Aarons. In from the Far East on the 
Enu..:ss of Cliiiia afl.-r licii.g away from 
Br.iiiilxvay for txxcnty nc years 

Dun L. Nagle, of Savin U.iok Park. New 
Hiivi'ii. ('"Un , the Coney Isl.md of Conii'-cticut 

Dayt'iu, Rcxni'l'ls. sales maung'T. I.akcxvo'Hl 
To 1 I’ompau.x. ('?,»vcland, O.. telling about 
his ui'xv •■kiiiskouf' for eoncessionaircs, tli.' 
ant.'iiiatic cignret ca-c. It's a luMch. 

George L'-xvi-. of I.cwla’ D nkeys In from 
laxa Angeles. 

George Sanger, of the Lord .lobn Sanger 
Circus. From Llvcri'ool. on hia fir't trip to 
the Ststea. A guest of Merle Ev.ins at the 
Garden. 

Jules I.arvetl, f Elertric Park. Peekskill, 
N. Y. Getting ready for Lie oixiiing 

F Percy Moreiiey. field represeutiitlve for 
Irving Poiaek F.iiterprtses. In from Na-biia, 
N H. 

Paul Mix, with his laixvlioy band. Just ar¬ 
rived from Mexico for d.ites. 

Fri'd H. Ponty. operat r and manager Para¬ 
dise I’ark. Rye Bi-aeh, N. Y. 

Jamea llyrne. clowning at Hippodrome, 
New York. Closed last Saturday. 

J. A. Sullivan and Matt Uurat, from Fink's 

Exposition Shows. Plainfield. On their way 
tx> Perth .Amlxoy. 

J.iek I.aiirie. Just returned fr -m England. 
Will h.ave hia Fotypt show at Thompson's Park, 
Hoekaway Beach, this summer. 

Ralph Finney, Clias. Bradmi, J J. Kelly, 
Pete Brody, .\1 Stockton. Louis King, Merle 
Evans and William Judkins Hewitt. 

Eddie Brenner and Joe Engels, concession¬ 
aires. Ueturned from Buenos Aires "n the 
Ta-ari. Report g'sxd business at Japanese 
Park. 

Lew E, Olsen, of the Pioneer Rain Associa¬ 
tion. In on business. 

Signor .Alfonso De.Avin ■. famous as the di¬ 
rector of ‘ Tlie Band of 409'a distinctive 
concert band. 

W. C. Fleming, general representative J. 
W. M'sire Imloor .Attractions (was comparing 
ages with Bill Hewitt). 

Swan UIngens. f rmerly of the Diving 
RIngens, Just in from Miami, Fla., in her 
'lizaie". Made the trip in six days, she 
says. Will be one of the fe.ntures at I,una 
Park, Coney Island, this summer. Informs 
that Pete J. will be at Electric Park, Kansas 
City, for tho season. 

Joseph J. Ferarl. In from Port Richmond. 
N. Y. 

Tony J. Ohrlstoper. Lox’ating concessions at 
ItK'al park. 

Charles DePhil, of DePbll and OePhll, now 
with Harry Heller s Shows. 

"Doe'' Harry .Murray, several aeasons with 
earnlvala, noxv selling liniment oil yla the 
pitch. 

Mrs. .Adgie Costello, famed as Adgie and 
Her Lions. In from Bridgeport, now con 
templatiiig her act for carnivals and fairs 

U. Liuis Sanderson, organist with Hlngllrg 
Bros.-Barnum ic Bailey Circua. First visit to 
this ottice. 

N. .1. .s*hclton, press agent. Just dropped in 
Al Beard, the “Flying Maniac". In fr-.m 

Il'iiiiiiigton, I.. 1. Promoting a series of air 
plane and aviation pictures. 

Capt. LaBelle, from Miami, Fla. On his way 
to Baltimore, where be will have his Esijiiimaux 
Yillage at Carlii^’s Park this season. "Cap" 
reports a pleasant and profitable winter in 
Flori'Ia 

Mr. Dyson, of the Chester-PoUard Amuse¬ 
ment Company. 

Dan Reed, of the New England Expoaitlnr 
.Shoxva, buying show properties for Mr Edilels. 

William Patrick, of Patrick and Francisco, 
ree. ntly closed at the Hippodrome, and on hia 
way to Bice I,ake. AVis.. to hunt and fish ' 
while before beginning fair dates in July. 

Mi'S W. M Firn, secretary of the Traver 
Chautaiuiua Corporation, seheduled to open at 
t'.ili'.e-. N. A’., .April 25. 

George B. Jackson, of the International Fire¬ 
works Company. On a stri. tly busiuesa visit. 

W. M. Hall, late of “Th.- Bat” Company, to 
see what Bill Hewitt’s sucees-or looked like, 
and, ireidentally, to meet our Nelse. 

Charles C. Llndau, amusement park show¬ 
man, who recently plai'ed the Bernarr Mac- 
Fadiien physical culture lecture bureaus on the 
B'.ardxvalk at Atlantic City. 

Sam Banks, the (9>ngenial presn representative 
of the R. B.-B. & B. CJlrcus. Leaving for Wash¬ 
ington. D. C., in advance of the shows. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson's Desk—Oscar I,. 
(’(il< man, Columbus (0.) musician, who spent a 
few days in New 'York studying agency con¬ 
ditions prior to opening an agency in Ohio. Will 
Marion Cook, the "International conductor'', 
who has placed his 21-piece orchestra on the 
Keith Time. George Wintz, owner of two 
"Shutfle Along" shows and the "Eve” Com¬ 
pany. He reiMirts all of them doing well. I. M. 
Weingarden, owner of "Follow Me", who will 
have two colored shows playing to white 
patronage next season James Parker, band 
director, from Columbus, O., who haa taken 
otiiees in the Putnam Building. Joe Brooks, 
who operates txvelve concessions on carnivals 
and an employment agency In down-town New 
Y’ork. Q. R. Snowden, with some advertising 
for the latest song release from his publishing 
house. Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Cheek, a com¬ 
mittee from the Old Folks' Home In Newark. 
S'eking talent for a benefit. Johnnie Dunn, 
recording cometist, to say good-by before 
starting for London with the "Plantation ILs.m 
Revue”. Bennie Butler, press agent for th. 
Cabaret Club and theatrical editor of T 
Negro Times. Ed Langford, bnsband of g 
zelle White and owner of the musical te 
she stars. It was the biggest draw in 1. ■ 
lesque this season. They were with the Jim'j • 
Cooper show. Albert Shaw, a dramaiiv m.. 
from The New York Globe. Jamea White, 1. 
ton publishe of mu.slc. Dr. W. F. Boiii > 
cashier of the Citizens' Trust Co., of Atlant . 
Ga. Edgar Tatum, screen artist. Here from 
Chicago working In the Micheaux films at 
Bronx studio. Charles Gilpin, '‘The Emperor 
Jones”, to discuss some new plans. Pizarro 
and Jackson. Just back from a brief vaudeville 
tour with good press notices. Donald Hay¬ 
wood, compos'-r. Alberta Hunter, Paramount 
Co. "blues” singer, who came from Chicago to 
Join the new "How Come?" show. Bert Gold 
berg, of the "How Come?” show, with Marie 
Frame, the first x'oloied woman press agent In 
theatricals. Kay ami Taylor, vnudevilliana. Just 
in from four months’ tour. Kiekmaii and Rick¬ 
man, musical comedy writers, just back from 
a winter in Florida. Billy Pi> rce, a representa¬ 
tive of The Chicago Defender. Grace Trent, a 

I Philadelphia "pony''. F'ddie Brown, dramatic 
I actor. He Is assembling a new show Earl 
I Dancer, to tell of his new orchestra with bis 
I big-time vaudeville art. AiigiistUH Stexvart, a 
I cemidian. W. Broadus, outdoor shoxvman. Elric 
I Waldron, special writer on the staff of The 
\ Negro World. Boots Hope, vaudeville single 

and_ secretary of the Colored Actors’ Union. 
McKlssIck and Halliday, in vaudeville—old- 
t‘mers with a new act. H. D. Collins, he of 
the specialized ag.-ncy. Miss Stlnette. of Chap- 

I pelle and Stlnette, starring in "Hoxv C<'me?’'. 
Jo-eph Trent, promoter of club dates and con¬ 
certs. Sidney Kirkpatrick, Ijiura Bowman, 
Solomon Bruce, H. L. ITyor and Arthur T. 
Hay. all members of the Negr . Art Theater 
group, from Chicago. .Alax Mi'haels. manager 
of the "Follow .Ale ” Shoxv. He came over from 
Philadelphia. James White, piiblLsIier, from 
Boston. Emma McKinney, concert artist, from 
Jamaica. Richard B. Harrison, dramatic read 
er. Edward Lerov Rice, author of "The His¬ 
tory of Minstrelsy”. Harry LeA’ine, booking 
agent. Peter Jones. laboratory oxvner and film 
producer. Ida Anderson, Edna I.'Cwis Thomas. 
Evelyn Ellis and Marguerite Brown, all 
actresses of the legitimate stage. "FVenrhle’’ 
Elmore, amusement pr motor and former owner 

y of colored theaters. Marie Fraine, the fifst 
colored woman press agent. Sucx'essfully ex 
ploiting "How Oime" to both white and Negr. 

[ publications. Mr. Bloom, park promoter, xvh" 
has beC 'me Interested in Negro outdoor ent'*r 
prises. Otha Woods, prominent Masonic '>f 

't flclal, connected with the Washington terminal 

Macy*s Exposition Shows 
WANT 

Hoop-la, Corn Game, Candy. Blanket?, 
L:imp3, Juice and Cre;ini, Ball C.inu'.? 
and other Concessions. Wheels, $20 00; 
Grind Stores and Ball Gaines, $15.00 
flat. Gallagher, W. Va., this week. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Two pood Cornets and one Clarinet 

$25.00 and horth Write or wire. 

SIG. S. ALPETRE, 
World at Home Shows. Phila., Pa. 



SELLS. FLOJO J 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW* 

PWLEGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER. 
THIS YEAR’S SHOW BEST 
IN AL G. BARNES’HISTORY 

ROBSON, PICE & BELL CIRCUS HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS PLENTY OF OPPOSITION 

Ercour^tvred by Robinson Advc! 
Car No. 1 

Open* Season at S '■•'ins Spring*. Pa Dot* E g Bjtint** in Cincinnati 

• i.p; C‘n.*Tt of 
.» ► <■ .- L • Ait.. V.' M,.r 
, t » tti* K': ;l ktu^dac't 

At Ccictt «c M'IKUt 
bcaw a gwjO or» wt.;!- jb 

nfLibr *:.• b.f 'ot pk'ti^ U. tb» 
? Tl-i- E trii.*-*- at Sofwo'iC oc 

»ak '•TT fj-ji auu it t.irtt a turtaway 
ri- Mki Eurrytiaki tatriit-aa «l«al*-r 

i.i City. »a« a!ii’t.r •!>«■ >'.i'itor» ob 
CiT, anC Iiayii.''LO H trbo apiwaTtd 

PLnt-'f Tti^f»r w.*-t t.» • H.f by K-oc” 
• ■ f <tl hum Iitwa'.iL. mi:i.ar>'r of th*- 0!yiB- 

TL»-tt*T. C li'ii.t.at. acd fe. M. IlarTty, ff 
Mua:’’aB- l4o»»-r» A P.a:;Br< ii.*»T>-»tt, were 
.^tt at tilt I'ti-n-wL. aL-w tt Nonrood 

t.ot*ot Bro* . ll. -r 
.t..-!.*-', I.’ t- .La :ly 

, '•••i.dai.'f 
7=iia i» fcL orfr.atiC 
i.iiiC oti* TB'k Ha 
'w-Hoiiiat *'• 
♦•bC J tt B.a' 
Bar'oa. a'T'it-i •» !ia> 
-tio*; Harry • Trj 1 

Ht»T7 C"*.rr. Mir o' '■* oiMt at>'i» Vt'n !>■.»■:• » 
L.r«^prr »nirn .i 'u* hatrt furt.abrd »a£Ti;>n.tt ttc 
raaOm tif 7** feUIUiaxc • tt a tro» dn'r.p- 
CM uf U,* Ba ijrt M ti# at l>a.,at. Tor »f>ow t, a-iir:' 
7.I !t '!•» a;'*-, f .»»or vf fc-.ytwy . ‘ 
hua'ja taat tji.r a f»* Iraturn a..>i brrB 
aM«0 t* tur pr tr I*; pro- 
rrtu. tut aa UrC .t WB'pon Ej.. April 
J> it -.ar-n a» Ui» Ar»r,* ••■•t aoi) tn =!.t 
iwjr:al 'Xiiorfc. yay at e a nr Lap.'.t* =xt: W- 
’ .Ml '.f aL.iLa. tra.i<n.c u. tM ttra^' a! tu’.urj fit 
AJ It. Bariir. .Hvra ap> .n *.id auC doiuett}- 
' atrd abiiMM at* (itroa ar« p'earttr-d it t‘« a'ld B'lrtUtd Ora Mty 1 
C Hr kit fi-aU 'aat tair fjrtjrr tnt i.f IT’t atfl Prfj yrtr*- »' 
M'B.P.r* utCrr a ‘ -t Xvi Tt* {amooa Barxin ; ro;r- rty Lat.er *, 
►pr u j». ►Aa.raaat exauffrj«i paat yia't ’ary A'adrn-y. It 
n aan a i»r.tat<.r ft.ry.aiifl of tti* tippoCroitr i-L.rt. t* .r 
t'a't a lid tb» bate a Mi' and a.t.y'tc of fra- 
u’rd itrB atd •Jtt t teats iCtidt a Boral and 
-t.nrftl tbrat' a! a’ii. »;•*»'». A gruu-r t-.m- 

■»■• r,t.»£,» a «t tra .t tAa ItOrup 'fc.t arta'iB. 
7 t.a ri A'.r'ti.at Eaftf aroortfra ilttiia ^ _ 

tin }i y ray-oar; rbm 
Harry a J.r.rr a frcrral isanacrr Wm vIHia 

y. h‘t aar.a’af mnayrr, Chariry . . 
-1 a frnr'a. avprr.E’roijrtrt. Etrrrtt WMiDay ■■ ^ 

»•»» i.f fr ipr 4-jOt Ctarlr* Bwisara aa 
I- ,• rr TV>-pMO tra ,niz.aata-r. JML - 

a kijubry Ooaa k»*l*r. Skabr.y LiOLr ! 4 
a-laaMaa. bob Th-.>n«t'je ro«.e»<r.tt di- It? 

."■fair'* liBAora tL rbarya 'f Oobb- |- 
i t.'art aaW ati< <‘mm i-aary. l-iov-a Kotb j|. 
n.al tratfirr. Narhat W. i bad’* M'Kay 

• •; act tra.Brr. Joa Mat-alfr aaaiatart 
; act tra.Ba-r, I'm: L. tIAafrr a’jprnctrcdrBt jjltof^CEEiKi^kB 

’ aardr'Aic. E C b*a > ta 'barrr of d'S'-. 
abd rata, "WAttrr" rair'o-iaB aod MHnMMMHpH||B 

;a 'Hr t'iSbmwy t Li«r avprrtc.t«adact of ring 

' acr'jB. O., May « —A fnU day abaad ,( 
vi-duir Adtrrtia nir Car No. 1 of tcr Jot, 

hilt- LavB Cirma rol)*d tsto Castwi ta’r ltd 
’“Ubday and did not dr;«rt oBtU Toa-aday t-.ybt. 
Erap>bdrct IB :ta iir» r-oat of paict th» .ay] 
L i-ha-fr of W.ll.tM I'.a<-kr.i. tt carry.r.y tt rty 

t. ;ip'--trra Mr ba' kr-tl told TV L.'board 
rri.rraa-EtatiTa bera that bit »»r bad • emsB- 
ti-rd ■.;.pi»itiOB from tbc oprBice wr*k of t"v 
►'ir'ic. In Wcat V;rrtnia. wVra tba Ei* taot 
r.r oa piayt for a wra-k. th* Bparka acd 'H t.t»r 
L Ma c c;rruaay yt** tV- EobiBaot C r'-or op- 
IKw.tiUB is a*T*ral ataeda. wb.l* after enm cf 
:cto Weatert I'rnaaylTaBia th* AJ G. Bara** 
KV-ir pro»*d th* nhrtarl*. EntrriBt fit. ■ at 
yciui.eft('arB the Einkliny-Barscm C-.rrci yaa* 
j'.icty of pap*r op(>ot:tioB tbrr* at < -.ctat 
acd alao at Akroc. Mr. Bark*!) orrmtor tV 
op;ina:ti''a by mobtltxicy bit forc*a acd r*. 
luaiL.cy two dayt la *arta of th* tLr«* rit.et 
>>o fiusday ajOByaxl* Binciicy BarentL :«p*r. 
wBirb bat b*«c op fnllT tvo ar*rk«. tra tt'k 
(Arda tod baDorra of th* JobB Eobreate Oy- 
'-..a. irhirb coB*t la a sootb ab*ad of th* 
H.LyltLS-Bamuia fhoir, wticb dtt* bar* la 
JcZi* il. 

‘ W* mtyht Bot haa* at meeb op ai tbt op. 
poctioB hot we ar* the hiyV-at op raid 
Ba'kweU. who tseceedad la catticy a atand 
OB ac OBtalde eleeator of a b*v frrjrlrrc apir- 
t.Blidi&e In conrve of rotutroctiOB tB tV : «b. 
t"wn aectloo. Bob Hickey la tak.cy cira of 
the ;yete oo the BnhiBeoB car and left Monday 
f y CTeralmad. «bere the ahow priaya a two- 
>iay atAltd follow.cc Ak.roB OB May IT. Bob 
Mt-ryac U la chary* of the tea b*cvrtn<B on 
tb.a car. 

Nw'*'®*' C-* M d *rd Dcmerticpted 

A* »na * i* Greatfc**. See** Under 
• B s Tepr—Mpry C'Cern* 
T'f ir P*»t Season* 

KINGSTON (N. Y.) LOT SOLD 
PORTLAND CIRCUS LOT SOLD 

K.tyrt'jt. X. T.. May "—Tt-ty lot* 'n 
-Tbe old r ' -jt lot At I»rrrebt-ter Acd Stepcrn atrrr't, need f'rr 
• ita bat iiariird tbe yrart t-y tb* Tarioct - ir-um tc'.-».i.y here, 
.y;t l-y ter H.i. M .1- bar* beet a'.ld by tv ( rceii Efatr i,. Lyd.a 
be •-'■trertrd itto «c K. Patjr.'t. wbo wU lay cot'Trte wa.kt ar-cad 

lb* r->r acd d'Teiop It f'jr bciidity pnrpoaea 

SELLS-PLOTO TURNAWAY 

A REAL CIRCUS 

WtiOB the P.ixic;:cc Brother*-Bare am A Bailey 
C r ua opecr-d .tt road teaaoa at Waatiayies 
.\pr.I 90 both macacemeat aad perfuraerr Mt 
at tV' the real ciyrua teawia had beyus. 

Wbat pride tbe Kinyl.cy Bn tber« matt take 
la tbe twice daily capacity aodlecce* wbl-k 
Tied with each other la their effor.t t- lUl 
Maditoe Bqoare Garden to orerdowtey The 
bold lb.a cirru* hat oa the people of New Tork 
City acd Ticinity meant bat oae tbiry The 
performance It real clrcna aU tbe way thra. and 
»;m;-:. ity of detail, Id-al macayemect and pnb- 
Ikity excelled acytbiny ever yiren tbt metjo. 
p<.>litaa d ttnet la prertoa* yeara. 

Tbe ecterUlament of orphaa* aad tbutlna 
alwayt ooe of the featnre* of tbe hind-b< tried 
owaert. teenred tbe poblication of pictoret and 
artlclet that arocaed yreat ictereat ta tbe ctr- 
rat 

What la tbe aerwer to all thif? Erery red- 
b'.'od-d citlsea in and ont of tbe abow hatloew 
knowf what the name Rinyltny ttandt tar— 
cleanlineaa ta erery detail and erery promiae 
fulfilled. That turn* It np. 

Here la a leraoa for erery ontdoor eboAman 
la tbe cooatry. Keep yocr abowi clean thit 
a>a*oo and each ancceedlay year. Toor au cee* 
will be Inetaat. tbe taltb ef yonr aodicnera na- 
da anted aad elatlaa yoara. 

Tbe bly show la oa the road at latt and a 
re'-ord-breaklcy aeaaoo ta anticipated 

L. T. BEEUXIE 

The ecyayeir.ent cf th; SeUa-Floto Circui, 

of tha molt lacceiifnl it hat erer had. Th 
away crowd of fix duhay the enyayement. 

DESMOND PARK TO BE USED 

By Sparks’ Circus in Newburg, N. Y, 
May 18 

PICKED UP IN NEW YORK 

lerher, Tjje ecarclty of ymcril ayenta of cir-u- cili- 
Benny j*.j- brinir* tbe name of Edward Arttnytoa ir'o 
Albert tnacy i-onreiaationa and i-oafereacea lately 
Harry __ 

R. M. Harrey. yreerit ayeat of the Mnyiran. 
§t* w- R. iwer* A Ballard Interert*. dropped into Tt'c 

R.llb-.'ird office recently for a rialt. aad lat-r 
attended tbe R'cyllay Showa at tbe Garden 

Murray A. PeaDork. of the AI O Baraea Wild 
.Animal Circan. waa aeen at tbe Rlayiiny- 

of the Rarnum Circus April 27. 
1 t*howp iocludee; . - 
Deane Ertn*. B-e, O'.lie Webb, chief of the commleearr depart- 

n. Walter Mi*, he, ment of the bly ahow, was flmt oa tbe V>t a* 
ad Hubbard Peck. Waahtnytoa. yrttiny ready for tbe three *d"*Tr* 
and Ixicnle Maeon. a day which beyia in the cook tent at tbe 
ind G-orxe Stuart, road openiny. 

: Barney Rennett. ___ 

l«cbe u also the Tha, Tom Smith, of Tnllytoara. Pa., Intended 
to put out a W ld Weat Show, was cooclualrely 
proT. n by the fact that he wore an elaNirate 
hat characterietic of the wild and woolly when 
eeen at the Garden week before last. 

CHRISTY ADV. CAR NO. 1 
Thor: at ("Skinny") Dawson, second press (trounds will he us. d for eirrua purp'sea, foe 

k f*'t. landed as mueh epac* la the Clnelnnatl the land in to be eut into building lota 
Mal'tes aa is ordinarily ylren by them to rlr- 

c^jse*^ plariny oa tbe Ohio aide of the Ohio MAIN CIRCUS DID WELL 

A! t; P-irnea has been absent from the show AT E. LIVERPOOL. O, 
eeeer.’ly on aceouat of » legal matter in Call- - 
f'lm a Fast I.tverp ol. ii , May 4_After a 

The cfuicert. the ealertalnerB in which also strenuous fight for exclusive territory, the 
d:d 'he;r Indlrldusl hits In the big sh'ur. drew Walter I,. Main .'fhow emerged from a' most 
a goee; pircentaye of the larye audience and successful brief tour of West Virginia at 
was presenteij jn a snappr manner. The Wheeling last Saturda.r. playing this elty. the 

roster- Ja'-k ('araragh. trick nding. triek roping, only Ohio stand, and then moved into I'eii’n«.tl 
r>-m- splunlng (worked fire loops); Frank Guaky ranla for sever.-il stand*, playing .M-nday at 
(little l.txxle). trick riding trick roping rope New Rrighton. Pa. The show here drew' two 
k(> nning I.ee Ford, bronk riding, plrkup*. trick big housea. Rain fell at the night per- 
r'd'ng; Catherine Thompson, trlrk riding. In- f'-nnanee. but n d enough to Interfere with the 
eluding pickups; I>.e I'urdr, "Rube" clown, attendance, 
rider and “scarecrow” dancing—which formed 
the Wild West portion of the program Two 
features of the concert were Kd Recse. the 
"I.lttle Strong Man” (last season with Worth- o j „ 
am'a World's Greafeatt. who a11ow<-d a heavy . K'>'i'elli 
cloaed automobile to pisa orer his rheat. and l-a'J 'I'nas. .N'ev.. 
the Six Australian Katigaroosters, in a aeries ,, V.*"’,, I'**’"”'’'* .’i- 
«.f miiaieal and dancing numbers "«rn.-s. ■ ir 

won In T,.'is V.-ga 
ot dia'oree tr m 
Rarnes will leave 
now in Kastern St 

Oscar Haas, with the J F Murphy Producing .. .... 
Company. r<‘porfa that Elmer Adair, one of the CHRISTY ADDS TWO ELEPHANTS ’‘"'*1 *" D*'* 
perf-irmer* In his aerial bar art. known aa th.- —— •” George I. Itru 
■Coiir Hats Brothers, is in the King's Danghters New York, May 4.—Word has Just tieen re- f*'"''" wiO' 
Hospital at Portsmouth. Va Adair fell fr m .etv. d from Sidney Kink, of the Christy Rrin • 1') " """« 
one of the high bar* night of April 20 while Show*, now touring Texas, of the add ti.iu of ^••w I.- 
working in the set and fell upon an Iron bar two el.-phants to the alreadr large aggregation 
used for tying off main falls and broke three of animals Mr Rink r.-imrla the sli..w In fine 
riba. If I* likely that tV acrident will pre- stiav and doing real g.sid business A splendid eoiula ' sn.l'w st',", 
«ent him working again this season. Adair sideshow and the Alalisma Jaxz Rand are pre. r .’er ' \ feMt'..re 
would like to hear from his friends. dumloatlny fraturcs. rhariof idw.. i 

BENSONS IN SHOW BUSINESS 

lay 4.—.Announcement has 
Ir. and Mrs J M. Henson, 
-nter the show business with 
lies, I'rof. McCall, an ex- 
er, has been training the 
ne and the first performance 
the Henson p.nles anil I'rof. 
igs on the Henson farm be- 
heir show circuit. 

One of the beat known front doormen !• 
George Smith. He ncrer tires of speaking o{ 
Wop ester. Maas., where he spends his winter*. 

John W. Moore, of Moore's Indoor CircuA was 
a -New Yorli rialtor la*! week. 

BARNES GETS DIVORCE 

Sammy Watson. U. H. Rumaide'a able p-pte- 
Sentitiie at the New York Hippodrome. ri»iled 
the itingling Show* .April 27. and wa* glren a 
poising reception by the circus folks on his 
appearance. 

John J Carlin, well-known Raltlmorc patA 
man. «s-i-upli d a box at the performance .AP'^' 
27 of the big show with k'niDk Wlrth. wh- I* 
l>ooklng the attracllona for Mr Carlin a amuse- 
mciit par), this s«-asoD, as heretofore 

ADAIR SERIOUSLY INJURED MEMORIES OF 1874 

r la-strr Miller, who for twenty-fire fear* 
has lu-en <sinne«-led with the circus world, and 
who for a numt'er of seasons was on the side- 
kliow tivliel boles. Is eonneeted with the coniui’^ 
aary of the KInglIng 8bowa. 
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ICIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS-NEW AND DSEDf 
5 In stock ready for shipment. Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices ■ 
■ now ready for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. B 

■ WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES ■ 

i ILS-UmMlK. C9 i 
Pit Murphy, fonuprly with the Bamea Clr- 

ctif. Joined the Spark* «hi.w last week. 

Mr. John RlDRlIne not only atill hoaita an 
nnimpaired luxuriant bead of hair, but there U 
not a llnKle sray hair In It. 

Frank S|>ellman want* action on the Lonla 
B. Cooke monument fund. (Jeorge Degnon aaya 
be wUl act aa treaaurer. 

Solly learna that aomc wonderful billing waa 
done for the big one In Cleveland, O. The 
eDKanenient la for three daya. May 28, 29 and 
30. _ 

Jerry and Joaepjlne Martin report that Bob 
Morton la carrying the beat In the line of 
clrruk acta and that the abow la playing to 
good busineaa. 

Manager Zack Terrell, of the Sella-Floto 
Clrcua. baa a great array of talent In thia 
year'a performance and the program movea 
along at a great pace. It’a a beautiful ehow. 

Joe Ilodginl. with the Sella-Floto Clrcua, haa 
made rapid atridea with hie comedy riding 
number. Hla performance thia aeaaon la 
claaay 

That dainty little aerialiate, Erma Ward, 
one of the features of the Sella-Floto ClrciiH, 
la attracting much attention with her mid¬ 
air feats. 

Arthur Borella and Anatin King. In clown 
alley on the Barnes Cirrus, visited the home 
offices of The Billl>oard when the show played 
Ne*p<a’t, Ky., April 28. 

Our Profeaaor Uaggett met John Agee at the 
Garden week before last and another firm aud 
enduring friendship was formed. They both 
fairly aorahip boraea. 

Harry Warner, of Weilston, O., visited with 
the John Itohlnaon Clrcua at Athens, O.. April 
27, and reports tliat it la some show. Be was 
around the stake and chain wagon talking 
vith Cliaa. Young and others. 

Captain Bertram W. Mills, of the Inter- 
natlocil Circus and Christmas Fair, London, 
tnglsnd. will visit with the Ringling Brothers 
and Uarnum A Halley Shows several days en 
route, the guest of ilr, John Ringling. 

John T. (Jack) Warren la again handling 
the press back with the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
tircus and grabbing lots of space. Warren 
was one of the press agents for the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Winter Circus. 

Two i^d cirrus agents are on the John F. 
lc***.r C- Admire, general agent, and 
"■ a Freed, manager. Admire waa reeently 
•jeen on the streets of Binghumton, .N. Y'.. 
oriTing a new roadster. He atlll carries bis 
Corona. 

Word from Bert Smith, of the Christy Bros.' 
*“ effect that Johnny Hoffman. 

In e* t- trainer, has left the show and that 
li « has Ills art jioKing In the 

g top Bert saya be may clown next season 
in a society circus. 

•‘‘•'■I'-nni W Mills, of the Inter- 
naiional l irrus and Christmas Fair, takes bark 

***** pleasant impressions he 
In .k ** '>*hind, a new tie will he added 
inn.M '*"'*>■ showmen tliriiout the Kngllsh- 
•pesklng world. 

*"‘* **’*^**." ’"■*'<• have been playing 

to L - ,"''*l"' »day en route to Salem. 111.. 
They gave The 

liaiio I* *’“11- lial will do a comedy acro- 

l“g ladder'*''^ '****^ **** menage and swing- 

Clrcua made Its fir«t 
Wsikr**?' ***** '•eason ou ('amp .\lelg* lot. 

vas 1^ ,**’* ^' ***** sluiw, under clean can- 
•**'"* '* *"•' =•' -''artl'on Square 

In W««i.i *'"’*"*"^Jn‘-' ll» fhree-ilay engagenont 
on Tin., li ‘“'“i* **"* "**"''■ 1‘* Baltlm.vre 

Week" *^' ''** "* ***'“*'* ** *" bolding forth this 

Willi'” .i'"* ,'!*"• Johnnie li. Johnson, who were 

w th .k. "* "»'<*'»l**. lai. They visited 
dsl." i,,',./ V,!' "•"■n 11 played tiak- 
to a .1 -’ “'’‘I reis.rt that the sh..w jda.Vi-d 
10 a rowded tent. M....Mone,| that fc. 11. 

that ii.'.!v " V""* ’**'• and 
Will. II • . •* "limber of frh nds with It 
l'onle. '.!i*.'k '•*'''•'** «•'»*' trained 
iKnindl'nii 'j'l"""* coats; (Spurge Whittle, 
Wthmut ****'• '- nbart. ,a.n- 

rtl.ihlst atHl aeroliat; August Kanuns. hand 

TENT POLES 
TENT STAKES 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Natural growth, banded. The best in the world for your Tent. 

BUY YOUR EQUIPMENT FROM 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO., INC. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

44 TEMS REfUT/lTIOII lICK OE EVERT TENT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL. TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG ANO SECONO NANO LIST 

The j. c. GOSS CO. °5!ch'^ 

N EU IVI AIM 
TENT & AWNING CO. N " ^ EDWARD P. NEUMANN “ ^ 

1419 CarroU Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Phone Haymarket 2715 
QUICK SERVICE OIM 

BANNERS ™<< TENTS 
FOR CIRCUSES AIMD CARIMIVAUS 

Circus and Grand Stand Seats for Every Purpose 

WALTER F. DRIVER 
President 

T 
NEAT * 

DURABLE ^ 
and 

TAILOR •T' 
MADE JL 

WE 

KNOW 

HOW 

CHAS. G. DRIVER 
Sec’y and Treas. 

B 
A. BEAUTIFUL 
IM HIGHLIGHTS 
N and 
E FLASHY 
R COLORS 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc., 500-504 S. Green St., Chicago, III. 
Rtione, Haymarket 0221 

THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL. TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA 

and head balanring; .\my Morris, wire. Iron 
j;iw and (lerch; Lillian Kiisk, traps and rolling 
glutie; Fred Salmauds and Bill Farmer, clowns, 
and Bay Woods. 

S.uy* Chas. M. Thomas, with the Bob Morton 
Slirlue Circus Company; “I note In a recent 
Iskiie of The Blllhoard that the wagons done by 
Tom Tucker, of the John Ruhlnson Cireus, are 
attractive enough that everyone remarks about 
them. Tom Tucker Is one of our foremost cir¬ 
cus wagon builders, but the wagons were 
diroruted and entirely supervised by me. I 
have suocessfnlly bandied that department for 
Mugivan & Bowers for the past seven seasons.” 

The practicability of W. H. Curtis' folding 
grand stand wagon, originally designed for cir¬ 
cus use, has come In for ri'CtHtnition from 
munlclualltles. Cilv officials of Detroit, Cleve¬ 
land. Itoston, Buffalo. Uwhester and Elmira 
are negotiating for the early acquisition of 
ni.alels of the creation. .Vt present the only 
Curtis grand-.land wagons art' on the Hagen- 
l»ek Wallaee Circus, with which the Inventor 
Is identified. 

The Al (1. B.irnes Clrcua made a big bit 
In Middletown. O., .May 1. Playing to a good 
matinee and a packed night house, reports 
Till! llarmoiint, of llie I.omar M.imifacturing 
Company. The weatlier was ideal and the 
parade, with its opt-n cages, made a wonderful 
Impression on the natives of Middletown. 
Manager Harley S. Tyler and Tom Webb, of 
I'eoria, 111., were entertained by llarmoiint, 
of "rnele Tom's Cabin'* fame. Tyler jHir- 
oliased a si-t of I.omar shock absorbers for bis 
new ear from Tiid. 

The first advortlslng car In Williamsport. 
I'a.. was Sp.irks' No. 1, .Vprll 23. In charge 
of J. M. Randolph. On tlx* ear are: Harry 
Mark, press agent; M. H. Thurston, mailing 
expert; John Jarrett. boss billposter; Wm. 
O'Neill, chief bannerman. assisted by l‘r«d 

Bond and O. 11. Casey; Amos Frost and Billy 
Johnson, lithographers; Tom Ford. H Belisle, 
W. M. Burke, C. (Jamon. Frank Chevrant. W. 
11. Ounnels and Ned Balt, billposters; Dave 
Spayd, chef; Clint Ounnels, pastemaker, and 
Harry Dameron, truck driver. 

Roht. D Good pens that he happened to be 
at the North Philadelphia station when pan 
of the Ringling-Barnnm Circus went thru en 
route to Washington, D. C. The train was in 
three si-ctions and composed of the menagerie, 
performing wild animals, performing horses and 
props, used In the main performance. The 
performers' train also passed thru. The bag¬ 
gage stuck, cook department and big top were 
sent direct from Bridgei>ort to Washington. 
Good says that everything Is in fine con¬ 
dition and nicely painted. 

Harry A. Linder, agent for Brock Bros ' 
Shows, informs Solly that Russ Lawrence is 
advertising agent for the Rijon Theater. De¬ 
catur, Ill.; John Steele Is again on the Rlng- 
ling-Rarniim Show under Col. E. Daley; Ben 
Steele, who has been with the Big Show, is 
second man for the McIntyre & Heath “Red 
Pepper” Company; BUI Oliver, who bad a con¬ 
tract with the No. 3 car of the Ringling show. 
Is not trouping for the reason Oiat he Is 
taking treatment at a C. S. Veterans' Hos¬ 
pital, but will be back with the big show 
next year. 

The following complimentary letter from the 
Paula (Kan.) Cham)ier of Commerce to James 
Patterson, owner of the Gentry Bros.-Patterson 
Circus, appeared in an advertisement In The 
Western Spirit, Paola. Issue of .April 2T: “We 
as a body desire to express our admiration for 
the standard of excellence you have always 
maintained In your amusement enterprises. 
We are proud to recogiiiie and claim the 
Gentry-Patterson Circus as a home institution 
and take pride in the splendid reputation yon 

(Continued on page 78) 

TENTS 
AND 

SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The DEVERLY Co. 
220 W. Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Hlahest Quality—Immediate Shipment—Loweit Prleee. 
Tele.;rtp^ your order. Shipment by express within 

two buurt. 
Size— 8x10 ft. 8-R. Sidewalls.$42-00 

10x10 ft.. 8-fL Sidewalls.47.00 
10x12 ft, 8-(t. Sidewalls. 51.00 
10x14 ft, 8-ft Sidewalls. 57 00 
• 2x12 ft. 8-(t. Sidewalls. 58.00 
12x14 ft. 8-tt Sidewalle. 63.00 
12x16 ft.. 8 ft. Sidewalle. 68.00 

12-ox. Standard Khaki Top. 10-ox. Standard Khaki 
Sidewalls. Trimmed with aoUd red scalloped border 
curtain. 257e of price must a<vv-mp*ny order, btl- 
tnee C. O. D. We manufacture Tents of all kinds. 
Send us your tnQuirlea 
C. R. DANIELS, INC., 114-115 South St. New Yortu 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
L.'irge assortment of Large Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
304-306 Canal St., NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. 

riiTLE. kJ. H«YX>ENr 
fir<BO.,INe. ^ 

lOB'UO Broadway 
BROOKEYKNewYork. 

Wanted for lowery Bros. Show 
wire or JuRling Act that can do turn In Concert. 
Man that can do Punch. Maglo or Ventriiouul^t. 
state lowest salary. Candy Stai d to let. Mu-t h.sve 
your own car or truck. Address OBO. B. Ij()\\T3<Y’. 
Park Place. P»., May 12; Shaft. Pa.. May H and 15 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Foe FREE OFFER et 

LILY CUPS 
_SEE PAGE 81._ 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We nuke a style, size and color to suit most ererr 

taste. Best workmia ship and matarlal. 
Write for folder In colora. 

St. Lauls Awning & Tent Co.. 801 N. 2d, St Loule.Me 

Wham writlai ta adverttaera aontlM Tbe BIk 



The manager of our cotton department said to us the other day: 

“A sprinter and a distance runner may be equally good, each in his own class; but a champion sprinter hasn’t the same 
degree of stamina, and probably couldn’t last in a two-mile race. 

“Well, TATELEC waterproofing is like the distance runner. There are many proofs which are successful for a short 
time, but TATELEC outlasts them all, for the process is applied to fabrics in the flat (before they are made up), and the proof 
is put there to stay by means of an electro-chemical action. Tents, for instance, made from TATELEC treated duck are 
still shedding water at the end of the second or third or fourth season, when inferior proofs have long since broken down. And 
it’s a misguided mildew germ that tries to get nourishment from duck which has been treated by our process.” 

The TATELEC process does not add to the weight of the canvas, nor change its color, nor weaken it in any way. Can- 
yas so treated will never become stiff or sticky, but will always remain soft and pliable. 

But the best argument for TATELEC is the experience of others, and we will gladly send you copies of the letters written 
to us by Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey, Combined, describing their tests before they decided to adopt the process 
for all their canvas to be used during the coming season. 

••PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING" 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES, Incorporated 
47 EAST 17th STREET 

NEW YORK 
(MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL TENT AND AWNING MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Erma Ruydnoff Recovering From 
Accident 

r” a Tl»1t from hl« wife from thr Robinson Show, 
re Mr*. Sallie UuKhes Walker and danirbrer are 
•r- on the eh w for a xborf stay. Mre. Oownie 
ir- ia recoverina fnjin her illneka. Ralph S^'mrne^- 
■ n Tllle waa tiiken aerloiisly ill and waa removed 
ed to a hoepital at I’ittatMirg. ••Doo” Ojler la 
aa breaking all reiorda on the aide-ehow Waa eo- 
ry tertained at I'ittrhnre Sunday, April JJl, at 
w. the borne of the Snydera. 
ed Walter I.. Main wis a recent vlaltor nod left 
••• to look after hia farm near tJeneta. O. <!e<>rfe 
Ir. flark la happy ver the arrival t>f hia wife, 
■'y who baa le-en added to the hie a'.ow Bernard 
"}• Itooley la a >o a recent arrhal, doing hia np- 

aide-down trapeze and head allde. De.Vrmo, 
'"t comedy jngcler, eloaed April 2S. 
' • Indiana, Pa., aluaya gieat for the abow, waa 

better than ever thia year. r<iplla of the 
aemlnary were allowed to attend the penorra- 
anoe i!nehai>eroned. and aliout tiia) girla aaw 

. the matinee. J. Prank Maikle and membera 
of his company saw the anoa- at (Ireenkhiirg. 
Sorry to learn of the rlo-lng of the tlreat 

I*, "'eatern Dog and I*onv Sh"w •■Multfon" Hart- 
mann waa third owner. "Raldy ' Carmlehael 

i ' la ex[>eeted bark on the show. Jark Croak la 
lid now the ptiri ba-ing agent with the Main 

show aa well aa in t-harge of the reM-rved eeat 
ilg th'keta. Jimmie Henm has a new banner front 

on the pit show. Some flaah. 
Word fr m Toronto atatea that Thomas 

Pnera has la-en remo\ed to a boaidtal, but is 
getting along very nicely and hoi>es are en* 
lert.yined for hit "peedy reraivery. 

„ Ueorgie, of George and Georgle. who bn»kp 
w, hia arm the first week out. ia getting a.ong Took thru the Hotel Directory in this 1»^'*- 

iiieelv and during hia retirement llora. e Laird Jiiaf the kind of a hotel yon want may h* 
ly- ia duuhliug with George on the revolving lad- ll-ii-d. 
Ida dera. 
,g. M aa .kidridge, while riding in the races at 
of Kittanniiig. I'a.. waa caught In a guy ruie 
As ai.il thrown from her h rae. It w.'ia at Hrat 
'll- feared that her tick and arm had Iwen broken, 
tie Init alie re\lnd in the dreaslng room and will 
en be out lii a few daya. 
lay .TeiT Blank and f'harlie Thomas and Mias 

Snyder, Kl-ter-lii-Ia w of Mr. Main. were 
. vLitora at .Vew Brighton, Pa. The .\ew (kiatle 

(Pa.) Dally News, owned hy Mayor Wertz, 
g8\e the eireiia a front |iage nit and atory 
for the first time in rlreua history. <tll City, 
I’a., April 2.*1. waa the biggeat day of the 
Keaaon HO far. J hn II. Hparka and Heiea 
Sparka were entertained hy tlie ‘•Governor’* 

'•in at dinner at Kittanning, fit April 20, and 
u., tliev raw the aftern'am [lerformanee, 
i>to FLETCHER SMITH (Preii Repreaentative). 

HAYNES WITH R.-B. SHOW 

New York. May t.—Ira Haynes, eometlrt, 
returned to New York April 2S from a three- 
year tour with the Shipp & Feltna Clrm« thm 
South America and the West Indies, and repiyta 
a very plea-ant and a profitable trip for ill 
cono.-med with the enterpriae. Haynea Im¬ 
mediately Joined the Ringling-Rarnum Show 
here and will play comet for Merle Evani. 

The weather man, for the opening week of with the advance car 
the John Robini-on Circus, wan kind. Every soon aa tfhe theafrici 
day waa fair and warm, except at Parkersburg, M.vera waa also a gnen 
W. Va., where a cold rain fell, lint it did not At Marion, O.. anot 
deter a goodly crowd from attending both after- to the train to take r 
noon and evening perform.mees. ties. Here, too. Job 

Monde, Ind., was marred by only one sad Schiller, brother of 
Incident, when Erma RndynofT. aiater of Mr*, with Mr. ilar\ey, wf 
Mary Meyera, fell from her horse and suffered <>.. Billy Selvage, ioei 
a severe fraeture of tlie left leg. She |». den Brothers’ Circna. 
however, much improved, according to reports of a town ne.irhy on a< 
from the hospital in Mnneie, and iindonlitedly I..t and delayed' by ti 
will rejoin the t-how before many more weeks, performances. It was 
It was at Miini'ie, too. that I.eonard Karsh, Hay Daly, wife of th 
last season cashier of the randy stands, aa. side show. Joined for i 
sumed his new duty in charge of the front At Athens. <»., Bill 
door. his iippeiiranee. Tills 

At Lima. O.. Charles Mugiyan. who operates the town. It seems 
a string of roffee shops in Lima, spent the going on betwe.n Mr. 
day on the lot. He was most enthusiastic over liinre, legut adjuster 

who said that If Mr. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(Continued from page T7) 

have, deservedl.v, estahlished. We wl»b to 
assure you of our appr^'datiou of the wide and 
valuable puMidty you have given your home 
city. We extend to ym, and the splendid 
organization you have perfeeted, our heartle«t 
wlshea for a long and siireeisful season." 

Dr. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., of Morgantown, W 
Va., informa Solly that the Spaik' t'lf''.s h I 
a capacity house in tlie afternoon and a turn- 
away at night In MorganI wn May 2. E'ery 
thing got a wond'-rfiil play. Willie Green. 
Iianner man, bad the bulls awani|>ed with 
’•s<dlrlta’’. In addition to fifteen orlglDal in¬ 
side hangings. The New Ihimlnion paper had 
as their giie.sta the Inniutes of the County De¬ 
tention Home under the auperytsion of Mutlier 
Harria. 

MAJOR MITE 

WANTED AL G. BARNES 

MAIN HAPPENINGS May 12th, Toledo, Ohio, 

On 'he Walter L. Main Circus 

EiilarxUig Band to 30 men. CAN PL.kCt (fxo 
Cornet Tr imlaair, lUrllone, Itll Bass. (Itlirr 
elar a keep In eorresisioditu e. KlWeslrr I,arl"< 
trr. Wade 'Auniwalt. Earl llurat. Steve lUnii-T 
othrra haying been with me past .season, t 
hear from you. Aissimraodall'ais and ivaidlilon 
good. Write or wire aa |ier route In Illlllo-ird. 

Harrlahurg, Pa., May ."i.—Pink lemonade wire. EDW WOWKENEIl. .Muak-al DIresior. 
ludled out of huge tubs with n bbs-k of lee in 
it ia d'Simed Ulnler the B' tts Senate bill which 
leading State iKittlers ndviaati-d at u hearing 
Monday before the Senate lleiiltli and Sanltiitlon 
Committee. I'lider tlie pniviaions of the bill 
lee '-annot he imt In aoft drinks aold from 
hulk to keep tiom ••ool, and venders Beilina 
pink lemonade or other aoft lieveragea '••in- 
taining artificial coloring matti-r muat say ao 
on a eonsplcuoiii label. 

PA. BILL ON LEMONADE 

flood workittK conditions. Ste:ul> 

time. Apply 

UNITED ADVERTISING C0RP-. 
B33 State Street, New Haven, Cona 

One of the amalltit midgets in the world, who 
it now with the Ringling Bros, and Bamum 
ft Bailey Shows. Major Kite if about 28 
ineber tail, and, according to hia mothefv 
was born in McCleary. Wash., eighteen 
yean, ago, —World Photos. 

f-ook thru the I^-tter l.lst In this isaue. 
may be a lett'T advertised for you. 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 

j , . :,i, t '■l■usllll iK htarted—watch It! 

IMi ' ■ r. c(iin|ii titlve events create In- 

urot 

, i.'ill ilown nil makln;; the contest part 
I (..iii.^'- I'f tile affair. 

,;i;v WiH'lirk'K a'liIrcuH is can' of Victnria 
par)>. la.-.iri. .Mia,, Canada, until July I.'. 

\V"ii I’-r \v^>t SolitT Sam thinks nf the iin-ct 
inc I '|l■.^•'lln^■ ii"! fiinctinniiii: V Havt-n’l 
biMfil - HI Sam nuK-h lately. 

_• ..f ' Seller”, some folks think it 
hii-.i 'll' in- a fellow who is not •■»teweil” 
. X ,!..| W. h'ter doesn’t explain it that 
tta> e - :t Up: 

pai'v lir izle, whose husband iJaek) passed 
iw It I !• .% lll■■nIh> aRo, la resIdinR with her 
null!!!' n iM.'t .n. o. Daisy met and visited 
n il; - . Ilf 111 r old friends when the IlaKen- 
ti..kV\ ;-!! ' Citrus played there recently. 

Till |1 are .1 couple of liiiekInK horses In the 
sfriiii: f iliein with the llacenlierk Wallace 
t ri iis eeni ert tli.it would make the liest of 
rmitr-t ri'liTs sit miclity tittht fif not do a 
little .•h,at.iii:l to stay aboard of them. 

In a litter from Tommie O. Carthem, of 
lii'ne" ille. Te\ . he hiRlil.v compliments the 
exh lilt 0,1 is-rfoimam es of the Crltflths Kamlly 

fatlur. iMitlur and son; Curly, Toots and 
kittle iiik—whom he saw work at Tom Hiir 
nett s Itsiio iii.ir Iowa Park, Tex. 

J. n H - Howdy heaid of the party you 
itien'ioii -ntiritu: a suit for divorce in Texas. 
No ..iiiiiii. lit has U-eii m.ide of It in The 
Corral fi’t the reason that—well, one can never 
tell about domestic flareups, yiinno. until 
authentic announcement has been made of 
"deiree praiiled '. 

\ Tarjeta peistal received at onr New York 
office from Rene llafley informed that she 
had arrived at Mexico City on April 24 .ind 
the five week encairement beRan on the 2Hth. 
Kene stated that the bull rinR seats %iisiO. 
also that the country is beautiful and the 
climate Rrand. 

The meetlnc of the contest manaRers at 
Che.ventie w ,s iliekare.l off rather too siid- 
deE'.y. Cajita n Bertram \x . Mills, of the In¬ 
ternational Circus and Christmas Fair at 
London. Knclanil. had his tickets and 'leeptnR 
car ac-'inim ilatii*; s and was about ready to 
ftirt for the train when he Rot word that 
there would lie no meetlnR. 

M L. M. I.ain has been busily enRaRed in 
preparafons f..r a roundup and contest to aRain 

be staa-d at ifiin City, Kan., AuRUst 2.'i-2.N 
Keport was that the cltlienry of Sun City and 
furrour.dinc territory are enthused over the 
eominc affair and are looklnR forward t.i the 
varous events of the doings beinR keenly con¬ 
tested. 

.Almost weekl.T Rowdy Waddy reeelves let¬ 
ters as to when a i-onlest will be held •'here 

or there also at what places contest* w' ll 
be s|i|;,,i thr.i cert.iiii parts of the country. 
This hut shows the necessity of havlnR these 
affairs advirl.-ed early and as many a* p .s. 
Hide to Is- so announced In time for the con¬ 
testant- to Ret their routes arranRed in ad- 
tance. 

•s'I tnes committees, promoters, etc . send 
their ad'irtI'.iiR with a request that their ads 
apfsar on The Corrul paRe, where tbe.v <an 
he nmre roail l.v seen by the contestant'. e\- 
nihiii n rulers, ..t cetera, and some siem dis- 
apioliiinl that they are not so piildishe.l. riio 
teavin f..r ihis is the .ii|s are not sont suf- 
fifiently early In th.' week to rea. h Clncin- 
hal. in fitiie, as this ileparttneiit I* prlnteil 
in the fir-t form of TIk- Blllls.ard off the 
pris-es—u-tially printed Satiirikiys. and the 
‘"'l' iirepaied not lati'r than Krhlay 

A r. i„ri irom .||,n Kskew’s Wild Wes, xvCli 
il.of'V '' ' ' f'"p!'rior Shows was that tlo- 

*" Hum Its sh.ire of the iii dway 
I Innai.-. .lot i, provi.liuc an exiellent e\ 
n.iiia.i, of ir.infier sp.,r,s .,,|,| with a loai- 
uiil -Is » f,oi,t. i:o;|„ -a.bile hors. s. four 

■ ai. 1 ihe siiinllast liiickinR mule'' are 
■irro.l k.ui II,It I,,,., roeovereil from itijiirb-s 

'■'•'I ■,! llo! Mil, Ilinkl.! Show last fall. • j .. •• • '•HI IIIIIKIV IHM 11411. 

r*' hiT trlfk rlilim; 
' ""'"•'tt!'. "tid Jim diM'S his r pinR. 

fs' sp,||,.„j, rulliiR. ell-. It la also opined 

h.' tt "' I.'"' lotii Kskew- will en- loiiR 
ts..s't ' "tinoiinied as on tl'c entertain- 

mce there Is at present no olhiual 
I 'll. animal eontests eaii deliver ri'i-- 

' <'haiiiiiionshi|> liflea in fh. lr various 
T•la,lve 111 thoir own iiiimodlate loial 

111 Ollor worils. a eoiilestaut ■ an bo 

i"l Ho- .■haiiiiilonshlp ’ of this or that 

' iwhalivor fiolnt Iho aniiiial ion- 
"rRiiment that iihkIiI 

" ' in I'Hso two or more are hihl 
■ nil. |«.lilt, in which .ase th.’ roRiihtr 

" ■■lo.ubl III- recoRiiile.l. providi'd i, 
' ' to fiiio'lion yoarly. Incidontallv. in 
■e this I'lc! Iimstan< e mlRlit work wLiicb rs. 

' I .rial.! |o.'hI liiterost and th.' hands 
^ V. I r.'iil anxious as ,o Just w lio would 
, nutieiial ihanipioiis If ther*' was 

■ II asso. . ition ,o sluRc such a contest 
"ar.l .luh titles. 

•r to a rei .'tif |ni|iilrv fo .lia* Bartles, 
"k.. m this defiartmi'iit, that worthy 
iiiol roiiioliT of thi- aiiniinl roiin.liip 
c of liil.v I eiD'h yoiirl an-wers 
t ,!• till' p.mt". .1,1,. aavs that ,'ios, 
's ree,,ifriir,. 1, as haviiiR few t!,piais 
»|•ll b ,1 .a.wboy .amti-sts, an.| that 
■ li.ixmi: .•otitesto,! ,i„, i,,,w, y 

!' Ibllt ".,11 ill,., |,„v,. ,o ,|o ,o >;ot 
' I'ew, ., is I , Jiial gu 

Ttie Billboard 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc* 
Special for Showmen* 
SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! kJ ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of cook¬ 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get what 
you want when you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. Wire or telephone your order. 

This b the Qaick-Ute Arc 
Lanlrm No. BV3I(i—esp^ial- 
ly adapU-d for brilliantly 
lighting Concessions, Fairs. 
Tent Theaters, etc SOOCan- 
dle powerof pure-whitebril- 
liance. Can’t spill fuel or 
explode even if tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won’t blow out in 
wildeet gale. 

Special Prices fo 
tbc Profession! 

Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 

Just show that 
^ you are a show¬ 

man and get our 
Special Discount on 
our full line or the 
items you need. Ad¬ 
dress Dept. BBl. 

longest — for all gasoline 
lighting device* and espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lanterns. 

Coleman 
S' MaNor 

^as Plant 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 

Los Angeles, 
Chicago 

laisp 

Canadian Factory: 
Toronto 

it.” •‘.vis,,.'- further •itiotiiiR Barfb'-. "Ih'-y 
know th t no '\V<jrld s I'hampionship' titlfs are 

Riven ■ . I here or ailverti-ed. and fha, the wln- 
nioR of any ,-om,iet!tivp event hen eafifles the 
winner to the purse and. a- ail'ertised. the 
rhanii'ioi shi|> at the Dewey Kuiindiip iu that 

piirtieiiiar • vent for the fiscal year In which 
It is wi-n. and ii.! more. " To the credit of the 
Dewey K(iiin,li;|i. by the way. diirinR the fifteen 
years of its e\i-r,>n<e. the prize list total has 
Rrad';al!y crown from SlTs, to (this year! 
JH.INS, Sjsak PR on an assiH'iatlon Mr. B.ir- 
tle* lnclii,|)'i| the follow'lnc: ••,\n a-soi-i.ition of 
manacer* and reliable iirom'itets of cowboy 
s|>orts events. If ,rRanize'l an,! maintained 
with tlie Idea of pntfinR the kilsish on fix hy- 

iilRht. criHik i!r»m..t,T' an'l tl.e crabb nR-con- 
teat'r. shiiiiiil re-ult in mii, h Rood to all con 
cerned—the siifferinR public included. This 

outfit is for the orRunization of such an asito- 
ciut.on.” 

Here Is one man in the contest business who 
has sonietbinR to say. ami sure says it. Read 
if and you cannot mistake his stand a* to be- 
ins for Ihe best interest of the contest busi¬ 
ness in an HDNKs r \V.\Y: ‘T'ear Kowdy— 
Were It not for the fact that the aitions of 
some folk* enRHRed in Cowlsiy Contests and 
Frontier Day tVlehr.itlons are due to Injure not 
only their own Interests, but tlie tiest interests 
of the htisiuess in Rcneral, their antics, claims, 
arRiimeiits. protests, et,-.. wuiild be latiKhable. 
.\n.vone who has followe,! the misiness with a 
careful eve a* to it.s future lueil not to be told 
that unless tiN'K UK.VI. UtiNKST liUUANIZA 
TIoN. xvho-e nifiiibers embraced the represen. 
tut ves of all ,'.^10','. larRe an,I small, was 
fi>riii",l. ti> |,Ihi'!' the business on an official. 
b'R iimiile basis t,, eliminate the bad features 
that at iires.'iit , v.st. to ilo s,>methinR to stand- 
Hr,tiz<- th,- 'ii,<rt. so thtt titles, etc., nii'ant 
s tiiethliiR—that such t tb-s as State or na- 
tloi al >'ha'iii'ioiish p In'imrs could not exi>e, t to 
Is- lr,ale,l s,>r.,,i|s!\ by the Reneral public or 
III,! ,,iutestatils tlnni-elv es. N'o matter how 
tiles,! ihiiiRs are , i.mlu, ti'd or ailvertised. they 

st.ll lai'k the HFFlt'I.VI. stamp that denides 
b'l: tiiiiati! ,'hHin|> i!ti'hi|< affairs—tuifside the 
iw siui.ii , lal,i;- ,.f thi' proiiioti'rs or i-ommittees 

staRMiR Ihini who'' l,> the ci'neral puhlio 
MK.XNS NiilHlNi; ih-fiirfe .After much talk, 
letters, etc . on the subj,!,'t, a me,!tinR was 

,.ill|!,l for Moiiilav. .Apr.l .'h'. at Cheyenne. 
Wvo.. whi‘ri! all those chr.i'Z!,! in thi' man- 
URiTiiil ami i>rouii!lii!ii ,'n!ls of the various I'on- 
lisis ,xti ihi- oinlimiil wiri- to do tlie thine 
Unit wiiiihl I'li'xate this liu'iiii'ss from a ''liow' 

to a ri'al 'I'ompi'fitiv!■ s|sirl Dr. It. F. Davis 
till' mansRer of Che.M'iin, s Frontier Da.v Cele- 
br.'illon. si'iit out letters to sixty I'ieht ci'Ule-t 
iiiNnaRemetits t<» atti'inl. In this iiiiiilier wire 
also In,lulled the naiiiis of iiii'n who make a 

business of proimtiiiR this style of I'lilirtain- 
iiii‘iil. Ill a wire friiiii him dated .April 21. 
In* advises me that out of Ihe sixly eicht to 
whom he wrot*'. Joe Itarth's. of Di'wey. Ok.; 
Air. Sir.xki r. of Ke irm y. Neb ; the manuRers 
of till! ,',,niest held .It Itellefoiir! he. S. D.; 
the luansRemi'iit of Ihe isinti'st helil al Koekv 

Foril, Cob. ami mv-i'lf wir,’ the only oiii'S 
who had ail' i-••li h.iii that they would be pri's- 
ent. Six othiT outllls wri't'! saviiiR they eoiilil 
ni!t atti-nd. ainl he ... no word from the 
idhi-r fifty seven i-onfi sts and promoters. You 

now can JiidRe for yiuirself who really mi'ant 
to II.till,I anil try ami Rit thi' business roIhr 
on H leRiliin.at,' lias" uml who are the ones 
'•ilo like to talk to hear Ilieinselves talk .As 

tliere seems to be no indication on Ihe part 
o t'le iii ijorily of eotntii ttei s ami pr. inol,‘rs 
i-| tlie State- to di',eto|i Ihe eonlest bnsin, ss 1 
s •;i|;ii-i' tile usual '-iiii.i,vks . i lainis. .arciiments, 

I '|"i-s . h'llM |ueki',| jmlRes. shows billeil as 

>inl,is|.'. „.:h sever.C. different sets of rules. 

w'!ll pre-. ail, eai'h offering i lrimp'iins, natii n il’ 
or ev.'U 'world's for your a|iproyal. AA'e have de¬ 
cided, up here at CalRary, that it is a waste 
of tnone.v to produce a contest under that sort 
of Conditions, and accordiURly a Canadian Con¬ 
test -Association is tieiiiR formed that will use 
the one uniform set of rules RoverniiiR all con¬ 
tests In Canada. District title* will he 
awarded, and at CaU-ary this .x-ear The "Stam- 
pi lie Will he for Canadian ebampionships only, 
(ither contests in Canada will award titles for 
various districts, same to be deciih'd iiism h.v 
tile Canadian .Association. We are RoiUR to 
put the .'ontest business in this country on t 
i-eal siHirtins li.us nut as a 'slioxv'. When 
e'I r an a'soiiation is formed In the States 
\,e will W Rliul to eo-operate hut as thinirs are 
now ROIUR it can't he lalled anytbinR official. 
So. while the various ‘AA'. rld’s Championship’ 
layouts are arRuine It out amonR theigselves 
and tryinR to make folks believe that the 
other fellow is all wet. we’II drift alonR up 
here and Rive the public LEdITIM.ATE, OF- 
FlCl.AL TITLES for Canada at least 

•‘(Signed) GUY WEADICK.” 

EDITORS GOOD CIRCUS CENSORS 

Bt chas. bebnabd 

BARNES TO PLAY SANDUSKY, O. 

Sandusky, O.. May 3.—The .M G. Barnes 
Ciri'i-.s h.ss olitained a permit from the city 

officials for a showinR hen' early In .lune. It 
is the first time that this show has been 
Issiked here. 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World** Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

Send/or Catalogue 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO 

TheDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

Newspaper men of several cities have re¬ 
minded me of their continued Interest In the 
"white top*” and that they have not forRoften 
the press aRent of former seasons. They have 
sent marked oopio* of their piipers rontalnin? 
advertisiDR. advance readers and after the show- 
news stories of the season's first circus. AmonR 
those received. The ilerald-Dispateb of Ilunt- 
inRton, W. Vi.. dated -April 14. Impressed me 
as beinR a demonstration of the priceless value 
of a newspaper man’s Rood xxill, cn-ated by be- 
Idr honest in the advertisine. courteous to the 
public and conductinR a circus in the same 
moral and upriRht manner that brinRs patron- 
age to any eomnierclal enterprise. The editor 
of The IIuntinRton Dispatch, on the da.v fol¬ 
lowing the visit of the AA’alter L. Main Circus 
to that city, in a news sior.v commented on 
the salient f-xets that would interest and Im¬ 
press the average reader, viz.; That altho han- 
dicapi>'d by a downpour of rain, a lot knee deep 
in mud and after a late arrival they gave a 
very cn'ditable street parade, a belated after- 
t on show to a fair croxx-J and that the man¬ 
agement in its desire to protect the patrons 
from miring in the mud built a boardwalk 
from entrance to reserved seats; altho the ele¬ 
phants aiiil h»rs<>s floundered in mnd. the 
Wirth riding act was given In a muck hole 
and every feature act worked at a disadvan¬ 
tage, the perf rmance was not ciirtaileil in a 
single particular, and the evident honesty of 
prrpose In Ri, iuR the patrons value received 
was further demonstrated In the fact that 
the circus lived up to Its blllinR in detail. 

The outstanding and most important feature 
of the Huntington editor's news story, the part 
that Impressed me most and gax'e me the 
thought that editors are goisl circus censors. 
Is his concluding comment, which read as fol- 
I iws: "It was clean, and not even an Oriental 
«l;inee in the aide-sbow; the first circus seen 
here In years that did not have this side at¬ 
traction fer men only.” 

■(yMv4K Tbs Btlly-noo 
Musical In- 

iMClkii sirumetit Supreme. 
Played same as pi- 
snn, but with one- 

^bT’ikl’.i t*'’-' the weight. 
c'le-tenrh the size, 

e’ fi'ty times the 

Write for Catalog 
K. Ul'istratli g tiid 

fC"' des libtng I, A T- 
Two Sizes. E S T MODEIrS. 

$375 CO end 4500 00. 

J. C DEAGAIL INC.. 
Doagan Bldg., 1760 Bertel Ave-. CHICAGO. 

WANTED —GOOD OUT¬ 
SIDE WRESTLER 

AVire Shelbyville, Ill.. May 9th; Charles¬ 
ton, 10th; Parip. 11th; Brazil, Ind., 
12th; Terre Haute, 14th. 
GENTRY BROS.’-JAS. PATTERSON 

CIRCUS. 

SHOW CARS FOR SALE 
Write me about what you have 
to sell. W. E. STEWART, 
Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

ATTENTION! 
CONTEST PEOPLE 

all ’Ini'S, waiitcd to make real Wild West C.inus’, ' 
annual event. .August 23. 21, 25. Clean .Am'i-i; ■' 
and (•'•.eessloiii and goal Rides. We eivt n 
purses and prizes and play to real rrnwils. . 
M. F. M'I..AIN. Box 153. Sun City, Barber I'o.. K' 

Mule Riders and Groom 
Wanted for Darling Circus 

Chillicothe, Ohio, the W' t k of the 7th, 

and Ashl ind. Kv., th-' wi'fk of the 14th. 

Wild West People Wanted 
xkiul here. .Addn'ss JIM ESKEW, 

Have you looked thru the Letter List? care T. A. VJolfc Show, Paris, 

« 



GREAT LINE OF ATTRACTIONS 
AT WORLD’S CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW 

Coney Island Feature, Managed by 
Sam Wagner, Has Been Drawing 

Big Since Opening on April 1 

NVw York, May 5. ‘Thf World a Cinui Sid* 
Show, at iai6 Surf aveour, Conrj Island' 
■ Ita Uoora April 1, alz w«rki ahrM ^ 
the usual afartlntf date, and Manaarr sa* 
Wa*n.r annoume* that capacity buslBcas ha. 
iHcn attracted l.y the wonderful llneuD of 
attractions ' 

L. Newman, rire-pre.ident, and a familiar 
figure on the leland for tbirty-firr years i. 
on the front door with hla nerer-fallina e'aar 
and nmlle, harln* recently sold hts well-knoVa 
re-taurant to enter the side-show field Tho 
front has a fine line of banners depleting t^ 
numerous attractions on the Inside and hioZ 
dreds of lights make It look like a Broad^ 
Iilayhouse. ' 

lienr^ Slehert, on the number one box and 
Harry Hope, on number two. are known a't the 
• iHiys mlth the voice * and sura turn them la 
••Doc** Konet baa returned after two years ji 
the South and Is lecturing. He stlU lives nn 
to hla old reputation gained many years ate 
in the circus world and Is telling It to the 
visitors twelve hours dally and clamoring for 
more work. 

The Interior Is beautifully lighted. The tea 
platforms are occupied by Oddle, the ••white 
Mahatma**: Martha Tobies Aiken, better known 
as "Sober Sue**; Princess Majab, European 
mind reader, who for several years played the 
larger amusement places In Europe; Warren 
Lincoln Travis, holder of the Blchard K. Fox 
diamond belt as the champion strong man of 
the world; Myrtle Corbin, the four-legged 
woman, now the mother of. six children, per¬ 
haps one of the liest.known drewing cirdi 
in the business; tfueen Pearl, the world's 
smallest **vamp*' and always a favorite; Jolly 
Irene, ■*640 iiounds of loveliness '; Eugene 
Fielding and Helen. Neptune and the Mermaid, 
under-water workers. Eugene presents a novel 
appearance in that be la tattooed from head 
to foot resembling a flsb; Alfred Lermanewlti. 
the boy wltb tbe pig's eye. attended by James 
Burke, an ideal drawing card and one of tha 
best platform attractions seen In years; Pi^. 
Birch and hla lung-testing apparatui. doing a 
nice business. Tbe cane rack at the far end 
of tbe museum keepa Young Wagner and An- 
nls busy when they are not entertaining the 
ladiee. Everyone connected with Mr. Wagner 
la looking forward to a sncceaafni aeaacn. and 
from the way things have started off they 
will not be dtsapi’omted. 

PKINCESS MAjAK (Show Oorretponder.t) 

HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS AND PRsIVILEGES 
>)VITH ITEMS OF lf>ITER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

OLD STANDBYS TO HAVE PLACE 
WITH NEW FEATURES AT LUNA 

-Vew York, May 4.—With the tlrcat Van Nor- 
mau in bin world's famous bicycle diving act 
as the feature of a long ll«t of free exhlliitl»ns 
staged In tbe amphitheater, roinmhia .tmuse- 
ment Park. Hudson boulevard. North Bergen. 
N. .T., opens ita fourth season at noon to¬ 
morrow. 

Bedecked in flags and bunting, which all 
but bide the artistic designs left by the 
painter's brush, tbe canotiies over the many 
umusement devices present a gala scene. Vic¬ 
tor's Open-Air Band will give free cooeerta 
tbruout tbe afternotm and evening and in tbe 
spacious dance pavilion Jerry Drewes* }axs 
orchestra, past masters of syncopation, who 
recently returned from Havana, are to furnish 
the inspiration for the teriislcborean devotees. 

Tbe csrousel, Ferris wheel, airships, Looney 
house. Noah's .\rk, old mill. Virginia reel, 
whip, dodgem and three great scenic railways 
and coasters are s<iine of tbe leading attrac¬ 
tions. Tbe total Dumber of fun-provoking and 
mind-dlvertlng novelties, attractions snd other 
devices in this Fairyland of New Jersey la 
estimated at UOO. 

There are forty acres covered with amuse¬ 
ments of all kinds, nut including the large 
swimming pool constructed in a veritable (Tar- 
deu of £di-D, which will be opened for its 
third season on May 26. 

Director Otto Aeschbach has among his many 
free acts the Mann Brothers, bounding rope 
artists; Paul De Valty and “Wildfire", the 
dancing horse. 

Coney Island’s Great Park To Begin Season 
May 12 With Parade of Amusement 

Men, Bands and Trained Animals 

dude, It is described, everything In the fnn 
and thrill-making line that has ever lieen 
thought of—a new combination, new effects, 
sides, slides, dives, dips and surprises—a sort 
of kaleidoscope of fun. To the park has also 
been adib’d tbe Luna Aqusdrome, said to be 
the largi't liathiiig po-d in the world, sup¬ 
plied with water drawn directly from the 
ocean. The sea water will be drawn to the 
pool, filtered hy an ultra-violet process and 
given, by mechanical arrangement, the move¬ 
ment of the surf. In addition there will bo 
aquatic exhibitions and contests. 

Altogether Luna's twenty-three acres will 
hloom anew with many novelties added to the 
favorites that are landmarks of Coney Island. 

New York. May 5.—All abloom and aglow 
with Its thousands of lights, Luns Park will 
throw <>iien its welcoming gates Ssturda.v sfter- 
noon. May 12. and the beating of the heart of 
Coney I-land will officially begin Winter- 
made pliiiis and springtime realizations have 
brought many improvements and Innovations to 
the popular playground, while all of Its old 
and ever-liked standbys remain. 

Tbe park inaugural will be marked by typical 
and interesting festivities. All of Luns s. p< r- 
Minnel of attractions and staff will parade 
Surf avenue Saturday afternoon, beaded by 
ttie Isluod'a mounted police, flanked by the 
elepliants and tionies of the circus, with a 
joyful group of clowns, two big bunds and an 
esf-ort of a thousand Boy Scouts. 

Luna's big outdoor attraction for the season 
will be Arthur Pryor's splendid band of 60 
pieces, which will play each afternoon and 
evening, directed hy the popular and effective 
bandmaster who comes after a brilliant season 
at Miami. Fla. Still larger will tie the free 
circus and it will be given in entirely new 
Mirroun'linga. The performance will now take 
place in a stadium, cone-shaped enclosure, 
much more commodioun and with Just an st- 
inospherlc touch of the old Itomuji circus. 
.\inong the arr.iy of art# will be Kobinsim’s 
Military Elephants. High diving will be in¬ 
troduced by Swan Uingens. lady diver, who 
will dally rhalleoge any contestant and also 
give exhibitions. A new riding act will lie 
Inirodui-ed by 'The Waltons, barehack eqiie— 
I l iana, with three fine, wliite stallions. An 
imiiorted cirrus act for tliia feature will be 
I lie ('lemens-Billings, French clowns, in a new 

COASTER AT EAST LAKE PARK. BIRMINGHAM 

ELYRIA PARK TO OPEN MAY 19 

Elyria, O., May 6.—In announcing that the 
o|>enlng of Rlvervlew Park has Wen p->sl- 
imned until May 19, Manager C. L Worthing¬ 
ton explains that apparatus for some of the 
new rides and attractions has been delsved 
in freight transit and that It is his desire to 
start tbe season with everything In ship shape. 
Julius Fischer's tircbestra has been engiged 
for the first week. Promise is made for the 
(iresentation of leading novel musical com- 
liinations tbruout tbe summer. With prosperous 
loral conditions If Is predicted that Rivervtew 
will register a banner season. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
CHILHOWEE’S BANNER SEASON 

PREDICTED BY H. T. LUCUS -Alex Williams, for fifty year* connected 
with theatrical enterprises, is bead ticket 
taker at Henderson's Theater. 

Knoxville Park Has Undergone Many 
Improvements Since Last Year^— 

To Add More Rides 

Jim Howard, long a member of Hanlon's 
"Siiperba", Is a hustling attache of the Greel»y 
Sightseeing Bus Company. East Lake Park, Birmingham's municipally owr.;d summer amusement resort, is rspidly 

coming to the front for its progresiiveness and the general excellence of ita attractions. 
The accompanying picture shows tbe big new coaster ride, which is proving one of the 
favorites with patrons. 

Rartlme Jimmy Durante is packing ’em in 
at College Inn with his splendid muslctl 
comedy. 

KevI Kauffman and Walter Perdna are 
PRATT INTERESTED IN TANAGRA throng, who ^su the Evans * 

_____ (lordon display of art on the Bowery. 

New York, May S.—Ralph Pratt announces 
that he has taken an interest in the miniature 
Tunagra Theater and that contracts have been 
signed for Dodgem rides near the new Board¬ 
walk at Coney Island, work already having 
Iwen commenced on the one to lie placed on "Whistling Dave", otherwiae known *• 
the Tllyou Steeplecliase property and another Charles Armstrong, is ha, haing them in sUong 
on what is known as the Busrhinann pro|ierty. at tbe House of liss) lanighs. 
A lliNigem also is lieing installed at Revere ■' 
Beach, Boston. Louie J. Harris, of Harris' Pharmacy, ac- 

It is safe to say that if Mr. Pratt puts oepts •'chatter’ and items of Interest to our 
in the same amount of time and energy in the reader,. He is an Island booster. Get the 
new venture that he did in Introducing the hatiit, hoys, and take your stuff to I/mle. 
Dodgem the Tanagra Theater will soon l)e a 
leading attraction of parks and outdoor shows. t. riniirw.svl Stn- 
These Iheaters are now .qu r.tlng at Hender- mtejr.tme M- 
w.n's. Coney Island, and at Mld-Clty Park, l! avenue, has sn Intere ting 
-Albany. N. Y. Mr. Pratt will art as treasurer ____ 

s;are‘'nuiWing ''l^wr'ence'“Masi;* N' manager of Dreamland Circus fUde- Ifaj htate Huildlng. l.awrence. Mass. Show. E.l»n .nd Chin.town attractions. 

While on a business trip to Cineinnsli last 
vieek H. T. Lueua, manager of Chilliowee Park, 
Isnoxtille, Tenn., visited The Ittlllfard oflii-e 
snd predicted that the season will Ite tue 
greatest in the history of the re-ort. May •> NEW BOARDWALK IS 
MSS set aside as "tirst lo k" day for the 
I srk and it will continue to operate each Sun¬ 
day niitll Uci-oration Day, wheu the formal 
opening wiil l>e ol'served. 

The old mill, a water ride, that ■was Installed 
Isst year, has been pnrcliased by the man- 
sgeineiit, nliiih al-o is allillated with the 
Last Tennessott Division Fair. Tlie resort, 
loealod on the fair grounds, oners sixty-nine 
a'les and is a ten-minute trolley riile fr-'m 
tile heart f the city. During the past few 
months Fifth arenne, a |>rin< iiial thorofare of 
Knoxville, has been extended Into the pars. 
With the addition of free parking siisee, some 
■-‘.ism automoliiles can t>e acconim<siated. The 
I'.'ithing heacb baa been changed from the 
liiwer to the upper lake. Bathing and Isiating 
are luqiiilar features of Chilh-wee. With l.-Oi 
IfH-kers and dressing neims se\eral thousand 
bathers can be cared for. 

An airplane swing Is •stshllshed at the park 
and negotiations are nmler way for a Scooter, 
oaroiisel and a coaster. It is likely that the 
last named ride will Is* eoustrin ted by Mi ler 
A Baker during the early summer. In July 
*i dramatic c<impany will begin a stock en¬ 
gagement at the open-air theater. The Vir¬ 
ginia Five, a favorite orchestra with Knox¬ 
ville dancers, will be the |M*rmancnt comhtna- 
tion at the pavilion. 

•All concessions are ixintmlled by the man¬ 
agement aud. Mr. I.'iciM explained, no gamlil.ng 
devbx-a are tolerated Elai'orate fireworks dis¬ 
plays will make np a la-ge part of the free- 
attrai'tion program. .An added feature this 
year is Toyland, where minlstiire rides, such 
as the ferrla wheel, merry-go-ronnd and an 
airi'lane swing, have a place with other ai>- 
paratiis for the delight of children. 

All building, have been repaired, repainted 
and redecorated during the winter. 

In r.'22 over six^ picnics were held at 
Chilhowi-e. ThU year’s Imokings indicaie that 
more than a hnmlred plcnies will W held. 

The s»-ason will terminate the wi-ek of .<e|i- 
teniher 24, when the East Tennessee Division 
Fair, the crowning amusement c»ent of tlie 
year la that district, is to be held. 

Txints Oorden and Pete Tenrlco are doing t 
fine business with tbe Scrambler. Smiling 
Charlie Thornton Is handling ducats. 

New York. May o.—The current topic at 
Coney Island just now is fire iirotertion for 
Hie new Keigelinann Boardwalk. According 
lo Fire Chief .lolm Keulcm and Battalion Fire 
Chief Ciarrett Langdon, the Ft.OCsi.iHS) pet Im- 
Iirovenient of the mayor's is a firetrap and it 
is to tie Imiied th.it something will ne done 
alioiit it before it la too late. 

It is said that tliere are no hyrdanfs tinder 
the structure, which is creosote Htakcd, and 
is quickly being lined by flimsy shacka that 
would set the whole business going if a blaze 
slarled. 

Streets have not been cut thru to permit 
the fire apiiaratiis to the simt in case of a 
lilazfc and It la *Hiore than likely that they will 
not be rut until next year. It Is said that 
an exiK-nditure of S2u.0ch» by the city for salt 
water intakes would have gone far in the 
direction of lessening the existing p«-ril. 

Arrangements are now iM-iog made to run 
pljies from the Bowery to furnish high pressure 
to the Ihiardwalk as a teniiHirary relief. 

OLYMPIA PARK OPENS MAY 19 

TOBE WATKINS DENIES REPORT 
THAT FOREST PARK WAS SOLO 

T"lie Watkins, iiianiiger of Forest Park, 
DaveuiKirt, la., denies the authenticity of a 
story sent out from that city, and which ap¬ 
pealed In the Ajiril 21 Issue of this pulillcation. 
eoneerning the reisirted sale of bis resort to 
a syndicate of chlroprai tors. 

In hi" letter of <">rreeti«in lo The Rillbotrd 
Mr. AVatkins slateH; "The rejiort has paused 
me eonsiderahle tmiihle and some loss of 
money thru parties with wle.m I had aftanged 
for eoncessbiu work this season taking other 
posltl na. There is not a word of truth In 
the article. I have had my place 's<ild’ several 
times by local newspaiiers." 

PALISaDES park paragraphs 

Albert K. Greenland, operator of riding de¬ 
vices at parks in Hu- •■ou.iry. -a d from 
New Y’ork for Tymdoii May 1. .Am uig other 
Clings he will represent C'C R. S. I'rretl Cor- 
poratloo, ride manufactorer*. on the uiher side. 

Wagner A Newman, proprietors 
World's Circu* Slde-Sbow, bar* *a 

• (Continued on page 87) 



TURNSTILES ^tU^MANHFACTURCRS 

■^OiOOiSBilCIS 
BOOit^SZO FIFTH AVC Wp pan stop the leaks—Write us how, 

PEREY MEG. CO.. Inc. - 
30 Church St., NEW YORK CITY 

LOS ANGELES want two more Whirl»0-BaU 
I, as the one 1 now have took in 
last evening, and has never had 
under 110.00.” 

C. A. CROOK. Angeles, April 30 —Since last week then- 
_ filling off in ftoy w&y in th** 

IU77 ■^■1 ■ excellent condition of eTer/tbing in this city 
, Q^H IM I I tbeatrlcallr. All amusements are drawing 
FaswII llw ■■ ■ ■ ■■ well, wltb ererj sign of It remaining ao. Tne 

erent of tbe past week was the second annnal 
A M • I II frolic and ball of tbe Wampus Club, an organ- 

. .. ufnf fsl M ization of tbe Western motion picture ad* 
1^'“ ■ 1 W llll ^ 11 t^ertisera, held in the new Warner Bros.' 
/r ■■■' tfSkaa* studio. The nearest guess to the total attend- 

***•'■* w*a S.OOO. The grounds were brilliantly 
■’ lighted by huge tun arcs. Cpon the walls of 

^ studio were bung life-sized portraits of 
\ I famous stars of tbe picture world. In the 
^ center was a net holdlrg many colored bal- 

loons, each containing portraits of tbe "Baby 
/y\V Stars", a beautiful and very artistic sight to 

I IT behold. More than 100 of tbe more prominent 
V] stars, directors and proilucers took part in 

iP M ^ the skit, called "OTer tbe Typewriter ’, and 
walked down the keys of the largest type- 

* New RulonUtiC “Looo-thd-looil" 6>nie writer in the world to tbe footlights, where , new RUiomau* uuvy-un y,.,bio Introduced them to the audience. 
1 Amusement Places, Soft Drink The music was furnluhed by Abe Lyman's or- 
.» «»,r«r.tinir nalloripH Runs chestra from the Ambassador Hotel, Jackie 
3, Shooting oaiienes, etc. KUns Vincent Eose and their syncopator* 
-automatic nickel collector ana from the Montmarte Cafe, Verke's Flotilla 
e device Everybody plays. Hand from (irauman's Metropolitan Theater 
u Whirl'n Ttsirn-im#. ia D« wey and his Jazzolnglsts. The 
h \V hirl'tJ IJail Li.inie is aYkZ~o program of yaudeyille headliners consisted of 
d has an earning capacity of $5 the Duncan Sisters, J. K. Gorham’s ••Follies”, 
) an hour. Moderate investment "The Oorhsm studio lashlon ReTue’’, Dorothy 
I yy* 1* Jardon, grand opera star, with Y ictor Shert- 

•ed. '' rite tod.iy for complete zInger accompanying; Christine Montt and Jul- 
ig prices and terms. anne Johnston in a dancing number, tbe 

’ Ernest Belcher Dancers, who presented an 
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., original ballet; "Cburch'’ Beisner and "Dinkey" 

,' Dean, Curtyne Engler and her deaf-mute 
ist Georgia St., IndisnapollSf Ind. partner, dancers, and Buster Keaton and Eddie 

Kline tu a comedy sketch. The event will 
long be remembered in the picture world and 

j those of the visiturs that were fortunate to 
I gain admission. S^imetbing like $70,duo in 
i recelpta were gathered. 

If you want more $$— 
you will serve in Laly 
Cups. They get tne 
crowds for you, because 
folks like clean drinks. 
Then they help you 
handle the crowds, be¬ 
cause your speed is 

: doubled. No glasses to 
; wash. No holders to ; 
I use. No breakage. No J 
\ towels. Quick, sani- I 
1 tary. Lily will make , 
t money for you. Coupon } 
: below will bring you t 
\ FREE samples in 6, 7, / 
\ 8, 10 and 12-ounce J 
: sizes. Rush coupon ; 
• to us—today. • 

Here*8 an exact 
reproduction 

of the 8-oz. 
Lily Cup. 

M. E. CroglB and Tbomaa Swift. Of New 
York, have leased tbe dance pavilion on the 
Bickering Pleasure Pier at Ocean Park and 
have renamed It Rainbow Garden and in¬ 
stalled Swift'8 Knickerbocker Orchestra, of 
New York. The entire hall has been re¬ 
decorated and will open tbe coming week. 

John T. Backman ia back In Los Angclea 
visiting for a week before taking bis place 
among those who will aid the Charity Circus 
to anccess. The Daly Bros.’ Shows did not 
prove aa anccessful aa John would have wanted 
it. 

Tenalaal, Bieafclya. N. Y.: 
Send sample supply of Uty Oops at no ooat to 

me. Aim tell me the name or nsarMt distribu¬ 
tor. i2iciossd la my nuta Uit ttm aast tee weeks 

J. N. Safro, who has managed tbe Neptune 
Theater and others of tbe West Coast, has 
resigned and will take np his fnture duties 
with tbe antoinobile Indnstry. Hie offices will 
be in Venice. 

NAMB 

t)Ol* *tcYi 
M.FT. TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES. 

SO-FT. TO M-FT. PARK MACHINES, 
4.CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

WiRi Wr Ciuin NORTH TONAWANDA, N.V 

ADDRESS 

L»- C. H. Dnffteld la a visitor In Lot Angeles, 
where he will remain for a few weeks on 
business in conjunction with bis fireworks 
company of Chicago^ He became a member of BLOW BALL RACE 

Tht loso* prleed. flashiest group mill csmc, for 
PitU p.rtabis for CsnilTsla. Patantsd Nov T, ’22. 

K. E. BEIIR. Mfr., 4015 Pabst. Milwaukee. WU 
of all kinda for 12 or more pUyera: FLASHER SKILL SAME. 
GOLDEN EGG RACER. BLOW BALL RACE. ELECTRIC BALL 
GAME. Also New i^tyle Flashers. Wheels, 'Riinwlng Ball Games. 
High Strikers and everithliig in Game Devlcea 

WILL BUILD ANYTHING TO ORDER. 

WILLIAM ROTT 
Inventer aad MsautaOturer. 

48 EAST 9TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

PATENTS ^:S13 
Trade-Ji/rtf designed and 
rtciiund 
C,u invention RIJ. 

CORDINO BlJlNK 
Pksss Vsadsfkilt 7212. 

Our new device, the Fishing Contest, now in operation, has surpassed all 
expectations. It is the greatest drawing, laughing and repeating Game 

inv^nud. the puzzle 

(Patent Pending) 
The only large capacity skill Game. Thirty to one hundred players. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., INC., 
1416 Broadway, PHONE: Penn. 0595. NEW YORK. 

DODGEM RIDE 
Patented 

We can t.ike n few more orders and guarantee delivery before 
Decoration Day. 

Remember the DODGEM is sold with a written gu.iranteo and 
will operate coiiliiiuously without giving trouMo of any kind. 

The DODGEM is protected by the United States Patent Laws 
and is still acknowledged to be the repeater of all repeating Rides, 

Very liberal terms to responsible partloa , ARE OFF FOR THE SEASON 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Bldg. LAWRENCE, MASS. 

(Patented). Game of Skill, 

MILLER &. BAKER, INC TAKES THE LEAD AT BOTH PLACES 
One 14-wheel game at Detroit averaged $88.00 per hour last Sunday 

In competition with every kind of ganae. 

Of the 15 games at Coney Island, N. Y. (where rents are $200.00 to 
$350.00 a front foot), ten are Balloon Racers, two Cony Racers, and 
only one each of three other kinds of games. WHY? Because the Bal¬ 
loon Racers got top money last season and are getting it again this 
season. 

PfSl^A SI fiCn is 93*^® on the market when you 
■ I lvv| I |Uw V consider its money making ability. 
It's portable, can be installed in two hours (12 Wheels In 16 feet space). 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT C0.,B„’/iU. New To* City 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

miller patent coasters & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

PrMident, John A. Mlllor. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y, PO Box 48, Homewood, i’ll 

PARKS, CARNIVALS. AMUSEMENT RESORTS, ETC 
PERMANFNT or traveling ORGANIZATIONS CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
TSs Newest and F'ssIm: Money Making name of skill ever .^ffe-e.l the ConeY-asloaixlre. Works si\y place, 

write for full parllouUra. 

£• J. KILPATRICK. Inc.. 183C Lytton Bldg. CHICAGO, ILL. 
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Gold Mine for Concessionaires!!! 

THE NEW CONEY ISLAND 

BOARDWALK 
Wc Are Rapidly Renting 

CHOICEST LOCATIONS 
Units 250 to 25,000 sq. ft. 

Attractive proposition to desirable tenants 

50,000,000 PEOPLE 
Will Use the Boardw2dk This Season 

Quick Action Neeeaaary 

COAST HOLDING COMPANY 
EnautH* oe«*: 

in Firtk Am^ N«« Ytrli. 
TtL. VMiartilt 2M2-2MS. 

Baanlwalk A Weit lOth Strwt. 
Caney liland. 

T«t.. C«iiey Island JS8I. 

CONCESSIONS WANTEO ON PERCENTAGE BASIS 
-FOR- 

RIVER VIEW PARK, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
River View Park consists of about 25 acres of beautifully wooded 

irrounds. with deep ravines and flowing spring adjacent to and over¬ 
looking the city along the picturesque St. Joe River, with city street 
car service and paved streets. A large modern dance pavilion now 
under construction. 

Park will open June 30, 1923. Population of 250.000 to draw from. 

For full Information address RIVER VIEW PARK CO., INC., 
506 Lincoln Life Bldg., Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Central Park Gardens at Rockford, Illinois 

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION 

MAY ISth, 1923, ON PREMISES AT 2:00 P. M. SHARP 
Park Newly Built and one of the Most Beautiful Parks in this Vicinity. 
Huge Miller & Baker Coaster, Open-Air Dance Pavilion, large Ball Room, 
Open-Air Theatre and Parquet, and other Devices. A large number of 
Booths, etc. 

30 ACRES OF VALUABLE LAND IN A CITY OF 80,000. 
Don’t Pass This Up, 

H. F. MAYNES’ New CATERPILLAR $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDE^. Have Beateii All Except file Bligeat Coasters. 
» - I- , - —-_ . -n Til* Original Traver i'r--r—.-rr—, 
r >» t SEAPLANE N 
I ' yI No Park complete with- 

' -1^ J*- Carried 8,&52 is ' / 

' \l !' I I Jahn A. PHher'a 
'\' . ^ . JOYPLANE I ^ Vet » / 
( —. I j* | Greatest thriller yet S.MGm. 

I \ if <lfrl!ie<l. O-'en beat a \S^ ^ 
\ -- „ „ I L I .y\ *43.W)0 Coaster. 

thf I'aclflc Coant Sbownn-L’a Aasoclstion while 
here. 

•The Moacow Artlata' Euaemhle” la toon 
due In Lon Aayeles to ap{K-tr at Grsuman’t 
Metropolitan Theater. 

John 8. n<-rger la aKalo up and at 'em in 
San Krancln<t». He ha» ro<-uverod from hla 
rei ont illn>--n and I- ronuminK acttvltlea on 
hi, fall paKeant in that rlty. 

■'We tilrln”, now In It- eighth saeoeanful 
w.^.'k at Moronco Th.-aler, will h*‘ taken for 
a .Ww York production at it» clone here or 
thereahoutk. ' 

The Mack Sennett ntudio will in future manu¬ 
facture itn own furniture fur production* riifht 
on the lot of the ntuilio. A huildini; will Ite 
eijulpiied for tb-n pur|Hi-e alone. 

The City Cotincil wa« notified lant week 
that the hie Collneum at KxpoHillc.m Park in 
■ oropicted and read.v for any event that re- 
(julre* a building of thin kind. The Motion 
I'lCture Exponltion in the firat to occupy name. 

f.eorite ninen, who li*t week entered the 
bonpital and underwent an oiieratiun fur ap- 
IM-ndicltlt, is rejiorted cenvale-,-ent. 

noudlni, who put in a mu»t kuccennful week 
at the Orpheum Theater here, in thin week 
api>etrinR at the Hill Street Theater, three- 
a-day houne, as the headline attraction. 

Emmett CorrlRtn baa niRned with the Gold- 
wyn studio* and will appear in "The B»-n- 
dexTous" for bia first picture. 

Mrs. Edward Brown, treasurer of the I.adiea* 
Auxiliary of the Pacific Ccast Showmen’s Aa- 
iKM'iatioQ, la one of the most earnest workers 
for the anccess of the cominf Charity Circus. 

Mary Astor, one of the youngest leading 
women in motion picture., has signed a five- 
year contract with the Paramount pictures and 
arrived in Los Angeles last week. 

Lionel H. Keene, Western representative of 
I.o,-w’*, Inc., arrived here with Mrs. Keene 
and will remain for several days. 

I Walter Van Horn still has his Hi Jinks 
Company at the Burbank stepping for the 

I dollars for the management. 

■ The following have been selected as the 
> hl-torical commission which will pas* upon 

the historical event* to be reproduced by the 
Motion Picture Exposition in July: Ktifus 
B. Von Kleinsmid, 1). E. C. Moore, Dr Rem- 
sen du Bols Bird. Dr. Harrv N. Wright, Dr. 
Victor L. Duke. Dr. J. A. Blalsdell, Dr. Tully 
Knowles, Dr. Boy L. Wilbur, Dr. Amelia H. 
Heiiibardt, Dr. Arthur 11. Flemiog. Mark 
Keppel, Mrs. Susan B. Dorsey and Mrs. 
Ylartba Nelson McCan. 

Bert Earle has his caterpillar tide installed 
at Long Beach and for just a few hours bad 
receipts aggregating JTiKl. This was at 2t> 
c«-nts a tide. His caterpillar at the Venice 
Pier will ojien next week, to be followed by 
another on the Ocean Park Pier. 

Jan Sofer succeeds Maurice Imwrence as 
leader of the orchestra at tiritiman’a Ilialto 
Theater. Lawrence goes to lead the orchestra 
at Grauman't Milllon-Dollar Theater. 

r Paul C. Mooney, general sales manager and 
New York representative for the Louts B. 
-Mayer Productions, has arrived In Lo» An¬ 
geles and is combining business with pleasure. 

Ina Anson, the youthful ballerina, has signed 
with the Goldwyn company to play in stock. 
8be is a graduate of the L'niveri^ty of Utah. 

; I--- 

DOG 
^^mfrica's Frankfurfer Sandutch. 

“Qve Me Another 
VICTOR HOT DOG” 

Tnat’s what m-lomera aay after eatlr.f VICTOB 
HGT INWiS. br<'auae the whole iMudu,-t I, mads 
fresh rlsbt tn fna-t of their eyes. Doi.'i »»it 
for the baker. Get away from Uili.g staie bu-s 
The regular tire weenie Is used. The \10TOR 
lit IT IdiG baa done for tbs weenie wbal IKslsio 
Pie did for lew cresm. 

Oi.e atat.d St 8SI1 rrsiiciioo Besef. r.e’tKl 
$13} 00 per wesk on Victor Hot Dog] and Coffee 
alone law year. 

Send tlO.OO for contract, exctoflve for jour lo¬ 
cality park, fair, carnival, atar.d or reitaura-.t. 
Ircludli.c 1.000 wrappers, recipe ai.d d.s;>'.iy 
strips. 

You will let the heneOt of our edv'rtJsk e 

FEDERAL SALES CORPORATION 
Mosadssefc Building, San FnmeiKO. Calif. 

Snaps on— 
and your 

Electric Sign 
I b colored % 

A bright, snappy color that standi cut tooni 
other oolof signs. RECO COLOR HOODS pay for 
kelves wlthls * mt. Prtoes srs dow». Writs f* 
buUsUa. 

B CLCCTWIC COMWAWV 

Mfrg. s( Raew Mstsn, Fteshtrs, Ets. 
2*32 W. Cesgrass SL. • CHICAGO. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. 

BUTTERFLY 
Preftle.-t ride ever 

built. F>nied its cost 
in ten weeks 

irther‘onTh“e ‘?ie^ SPECIALTIES IN BAR AND SMALL 
Jan Sofer sncceeds Maurice Imwrence a* DNPtfNGC PJUinirC 

leader of the orcliektra at Grttiman’s Ilialto rAulinDC vMlaUlLu 
Theater. Lawrence goes to lead the orchestra 

St Grsumsn s Mlliio^.r Tbe.ter. TheatfeS 30(1 OUtdOOF StlOWS 

New“To^k'‘~preVt?tIv”' ROCHESTER MARSHMALLOW CO, 
S%nd^s"rorhTnin^g"UrnT,:^^ ^/.sG^rS: 7 Factory Street. - Rochester, N. Y. 

Ins Anson, the youthful ballerina, ha* signed 1$ A I If ^ O T AkIOl A nUV 
with the Goldwyn company to play in st<ick. I|ll| 1 \ I flNIll FII DJiMI 
8be Is a graduate of the L'niveri^ty uf Utah. UIlL I || I flllllLLU nlllTI I 

Tom Santsebi baa been signed for the new • Uherty. Parks. Kalrs^ 
Garson production soon to start at Universal DALY, I Hanafoed PI.. Bo* 19, Boston. Mtia. 
studios. 

- Wanted Experienced Big Eli FerrisWheel Operator 
Poodles Hanneford will be featured with the fut leasi'n’t work s. I’ark .Salary, f2'J Oo per wf»L 

coming Charity Circus for the benefit of the *•’*> room. HENRY A HGFKM.AN. care Waukesha 
Beach. Pewaukee. Wlvouslu. 

PARTNER WANTED 
WANT—High-claps DancinR Te-im for Five-People Art. .Must invest your 
share in set. If your work is not big enough for Big Time, don’t write. Tell 
all In first letter, as we have big act and booking over Big Time. We will be 
at lei-sure after July 15. 

POST OmCE*BOX 537, UPLAND, CALIFORNIA 

BOARDWALK CONCESSIONS, 
Shooting Cillery, Miniature Railroad Concession, Dodgem and also space lor other rides. 

NEW POINT COMFORT BEACH COMPANY - Keaiwburg, N. J- 

Btavsr Falls. Pennsilvarrin. 

EXPOSITION PARK, 
HOLSTOISI, TEXAS 

Only White Park !n City of 200.000 

OPENS ABOUT AUGUST 15th 
BOOKING BIG TIME ACTS AND BANDS 

' Those* tli:il li.ivr- plavr'd in<\ write. 

WAIMX FUIM house: AMD ROMY TRACK 
C w. ELROD, GenT Mgr,, P. O. Box 861. - • HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 
ON ILLINOIS-INDIANA FAIR GROUNDS, AT DANVILLE. ILLINOIS. 

WANTS RIDES, SHOWS OR OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
"*NT or PERCENTAGE BASIS. 

SflftOOO population In drawing radius Adlrrsa OEO. M. MaCRAY, Saervtary. Daavlllt. Illlnali. 

ONE BIG WEEK OF JULY FOURTH (SIX DAYS) 

PERU, ILLINOIS 
D. O. K. K. CELEBRATION 

will conaldsr *00(1 ramlvat rompaiiy and A<tr*ril,iin for ctillrs week. Fiitrrlaliisd 351)00 "ns day 
y**r Addrrh* H. M. CITCM. Swrttarv 
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SYLVAN DELL PARK 
lit 1875 (WILLIAMSPORT. PA.) 

OPENING MAY 26 

„T u (NT «n A-I Tlirce-.AtirfiiM .Mi rn-Oo-IOiUi <1. 
"<•'■1 L’U. rmiici' a .-ikmI iirc/llt 

r iMi.fi.I.nii Also otliei i;"i,,l lllilcs. (icMjd 
Lt'.hv I .IT- li.itiir (Valilril. H«>r IniiUllli,; Ijxl'.. all 
"ofj .,.111 lit:.Is IM'ly 10 Tls'li"- 'VK M.LNT 
niriv to II 'fit JL’..'i'lU to I.'i.ihmi lliartiii’rslil|i with 

I'^ki M :i 1'<>’I|!'<'III »'>il ^71«■SI*<• p "rr ami l.li’hl 
II .at i-Tlty 1-. bins to Hlrtit at JIO.OO tier vason. 
(ito Bl.li 'Va t lai-rr. I>I*N T ASK Ql KSTIONH 
1 M'l " " K TIIK OOI (ill-. 

(Vf hati' altfadv rontraitnl for lilitli-rlasB Kroe 
ii. (I. 11,til..' I.liii'fl I.fjarr. (Jrrtrmlf Van IHtnic, 

Ni'i' .Miu-.i ' llsiul Solvlst: Kima liarluw tn Co,, 
Kii.k’- l.'l* llit'Ob ainl "’Hil 'Vi-.l. .Vintlii'a .Vuto 
I’.p’o »J li nuny olln r til;li-< la»', a<-ts; aNi oti^ of 
tlif til,.'-’, llail'i’ <"illit .'^rts built.. \VK WANT 
to hfsr lium A-I Ham-,- (»i, lirNiras. Onr-wi-rk oii- 
iijfraiMs. •■I'*’ laal “'I’l IfUiT. On part 
luirsM'. and ifnTiitaae. Also flat rate. Mutt be 
A K b. 

T-ierr s ijira fy In tills Park for some llTp wires. 

SYLVAN DELL PARK ASS'N. 
Lms Miller Mar. 170 Market St.. Williewisport. Pa. 

('hildrt-n'a iloapital. SboIdOD Itarrelt, who 1» 
ri-aiKinhitilf for llanncford'H appoarancp, haa 

Inc. 1900. pot toi;i-tlii-r :i iiroftram that will In- full of 
fir<ti.s fcaturps. .Ma.v J to l.'l are thi- dates. 

55 . II. IIunKaker put hi« rarDlva) In San 
Pi-dro laht ((eek and with it did a wonderful 
(, i-ik'h liuKini''S. Tlie hhoty besidea beinfl 
ilea 11 w:ih full of Interesting shows and con- 
eessiona. 

"Dare-Devil Curly" Stecher, animal trainer 
at the I niviTMil City Studio Zoo, was seriously 
injured .\prll 111 as a result of a mad elephant 
iittark diirini; the filrnini; of a pirture at the 
I niteil stinhos in lIollyuoMd, Me was taken 
to the IlollyuMid Coiiiniiinity Hospital. 

5Vhale (ill Cus was the truest of the Venice 
Ills'll Sehool last wei.k. where he didiveri'd a 
leeture to the stiiden's of the school. Ills 
Work has taken him before most of the schools 
of Southern Calirorniit and the press has given 
him mtieli piihlleity. 

LAST CALL 

Riverview Park, Elyria, Ohio 

Jes.se I). Hampton, film producer, having Just 
eoiiiplefed the ' SiHjilers’’ at (loidwyn studios, 
will shortl.v leate for it tour of Euroiie. Mrs. 
Hampton (vili accompany him. 

LAST CALL 

Opens May 15th 

.V tlieater will lie ererted in Kyposition Dark 
here to tie known as the ('hihlren's Theater 
auil will cost approxliiiately ;>T.">,imsi. 

Fl\’e Concessions still open: Shooting 
Gallery. Penny Arcade and three s 
of Skill. All Rides and other Conces¬ 
sions filled. If you want any of above, 
wire or write, 

C. L. WORTHINGTON, f^anager. 

WANTED 
Portable Whip or Frolic 

At JOLLYLAND AMUSEMENT PARK 
AMSTERDAM, N. Y. 

Attrictlrr rroposltloii. Krttucky Derby, Balloon 
B er ai.d other Games open. tTtEli J. COLLINS, 
MB .tser, P. U. Ilux KiS, -Amiterdam. New York. 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 

$1.00 

.e./scvsc.cvscwse ( 

CLOSING cn^ ON 
OUT AT WC the 

U. S. TENT A AWNING CO. 
217 N. Deiplainet Street. Chicaga, III. 

Turner Falls Park, Davis, Okla. 
Opws Jure 1. 670 acres mountain resort Draws 
frrta three .‘itates. WANTKD—Carousel or .>iwli.g. 
OirceMltm. Athletic ^bow. Klve-lu-One, Portrait ai.d 
Shonta.- Gallery Meei. 5Vrlte. WANT A-1 Plano. 
.'axcM e a d C. it et Players, to yoln neven-plece 
orchf^tn. Write nr wire S. B. llAKPtK. Park 
ylu:a.'rr. Dads, Oklahoma. 

Joe Edwards is still doing splendid buslnes 
with his animal show on Spring street. 

’VWWMV.y/TP^TTTr. 

Park for Sale 
Best Paying Park in Middle West i 

ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE 

Dance hall, palm garden, lunch room, bath house, modern 
home and cottage's, carrou.'scll, liotvling alleys, shexiting gallery and 
ten acres of lioautiful park. Electric car st'rvice to gate. 75,000 
people to dra5v from 5vithin a radius of twelve miles. Fifteenth 
suceeb.''ful yt'ar; ready to ojx'ii May 19. 

Requires $20,000 cash pay down; balance, terms. 

Can prove best of reasons for selling. 

Address JOHN STEIDL, Appleton, Wis. 

WANTED FOR WANTED 

...FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS.... 
The UNIQUE "INTERNATIONAL" 

Send for our new catalog lixlay 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO., 127-29-31-33 West 26lh St., New York City 

L 

5VilllBm Ilani'den. Jr., well known on the 
i-oii't uiiiiiiig tin- loni'f-'.iou nii-n. will It-ave in 
a Jew days for Big IP-ar Lake, wliero he goes 
to eiiihark in the re.'laiirant hu^.nei.s. After 
its i-onipletiuu he will aguin Join the cuncessiun 
fraternity. 

Charles II. Smith has the famous chimpanzee, 
"Napoleon", as the feature attraction at bis 
Circus Side-Shew on Main street. This In¬ 
stitution has done the most remarkable business 
in its history. 

Irene Rich, movie star, is recovering nicely 
from her recent attack of influenza. 

An attendance of psi.fsio persons was re¬ 
ported at the fifteenth Raisin Day Celebration 
at Fresno .Vpril J''.. \ parade of twenty-three 
divisions With twenty-one hands of music was 
part of the celebration. 

.s^. J. “teinhi rg. who handles .the sale of 
I'illhoardt at Eighth and Broadway in I.os 
■Vngeles, i a real live wire. IIis stand, which 
stretches nearly the whole tide of the building, 
has u wonderful display of magazines ami 
profusely dottiug bis stand is The Billboard. 

5Varing's Pennsylvanians will play a return 
engagement here, this time at Grauman's 
Tliird Street Theater 

Herman Heller will bring his talents to 
i.raiiman's Metropolitan Theater, beginning 
next week, and will lead and direct an or¬ 
chestra of 70 pieces, the largest orchestra yet 
show D to Loa Angeles, 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Park, Caroussel and Carnival 

'Owners' 

JOS. G. FERARI 

Size of Organs ranges from 42 keys to 98 keys. 
These Organs can be purchased for a reasonable price. 
Terms arranged with responsible parties. 

IMPORTED RIDES 

•oiiiiiiiiii 

RECREATION PIER, 
A FEW DESIRABLE LOCATIONS LEFT 

Open May 26th. 
WANT—WHIP AND FERRIS WHEEL. 

WANT—For locations at main entrance on Boardwalk, a Japanese 
Rolling Ball Game. Pop Corn, Photo Gallery, Mechanical or any other 
clean Games. Wheels not allowed. 

We have a seven-day play, with enormous crowds of tourist, ex¬ 
cursionist and a bift drawing population to play to. 

Have netv Boardwalk and Boulevard this ye.ar. Have Train, 
Trolley, Boat and Bus service to the city. Womlerful Beaches. 

Don’t get tied up where you can’t make money. Play to live 
business in a live place. 

D. J. MAHER, Recreation Pier, • - Long Branch, N. J. 

“THE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Galloping- 
Horse Carouselles, Mecha.nfcal Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels, Funny Stairs, Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouselle Works, • Coney Island, N. Y. 

Augustine Beach and Park 

Just returned from Europe and has received a large consign¬ 
ment of European Organs, which are the very acme of perfec¬ 
tion in musical instrument construction. 

By means of all the technical musical improvements in or¬ 
gan manufacturing they have succeeded to refich, on these in¬ 
struments, by a combination of the best sounding and auto¬ 
matic acting stops, an e-xtreme high musical effect that hereto¬ 
fore had seemed impossible. 

These new models are the most effective product of mod¬ 
ern organ manufacturing. You start your motor, thro5v in the 
lever, and they continue, playing until you desire the music 
stopped. Organs are richly decorated and furnish music equal 
to a first-class orchestra. 

Your -show or ride is not complete without good music. 
All successful amusement enterprises have found good music 
an asset. You owe your outfit good music. 

Miniature Three-Abreast Caroussels for the kiddies. Tun* 
nel Raihvay Ride, 72-Passenger Ferris Wheel, Figure 8 To¬ 
boggan Ride, Portable—Shoot-the-Chutes—Portable, and many 
other new and novel Rides. Also two 6o-Foot Circus Flat Cars 
in good condition, cheap; and one 40x62 Ne5v Tent. 

JOS. G. FERARI, Port Richmond, New York 
Telephone, Port Richmond 38S W. 

WANTED TWO GOOD RIDE MEN 

\A/AM-r..r. 51ST SEASON. 
WANTED—Kidos, such as Caterpillar, l^'erris Wheel. Dodgem. 0\’cr the Falls 
and any other Hides that woji't contlict. A few Begitimaio Cc>ncossion Games 
open. Also Photo (lallery. Candy and Pot' Corn t'rivilcge. Over five million to 
or.iu fioin. We ofierate our own steamers from Plulad(‘l)>liia and Chester, 

.loior Mils service'from \5'ilmington. Del. 5\'rite, wire. Plione: Bell Market461t>. 

Baker amusement company, 3 Arch Street, - Philadelphia. Pa. 

A MONEY GETTER 
SKILL GAME! 

That pay* f«ir iUelf th«* flr*t Hay y'^u set up 
Write for clrc*ulars to the 

Mountain State Amusement Co. 
1318 26th Street DENVER. COLO. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, HERE’S OPPORTUNITY 
10-year lease In only Amusement Park in Memphi.s, Tenn. Free gate. 

WANTED—Fun House, Merry-Go-Round, Rides. Penny Arcade, any and 
everything. Come, locate with us for ten years and make money. 

FOR SALE—Peanut and Popcorn, Candy, Shooting Gallery, Photo, and 
many other concessions. 

EAST END AMUSEMENT CO., 12 N. Second Street, • Memphis, Tenn. 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 



THEIR MUSICAL>^ND ^AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
N/ITH THEia PRIVILEGES ^ND CONCESSIONS 

MASSACHUSETTS FAIRS ON 
RECORD AGAINST GAMBLING 

NORTHWEST FAIR THE FAIR AS A SOCIAL AND 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION 

Many Community Activities Arc Being 
Added That Are Valuable Con- 

tributicns to the County 
Fair 

Carl W. Mason, neorrtary of tlir Nurtli«i-'t 
Ki;r. Miuot, S. f)., juJvIm-s that tin- wiiU'iiiil 
flo ils 111 the Mt,'.ls4' i::v.T Vall<-,v la •• ii”t 
iii.it.rlai;y Injured llie fair irroiimlH and have 
n't Mcuf n*'ar the raee tra'it nr li.idn--. 
I’■||ildinl{ < iM'nitiotis me e.i'itin ilni:. le- 'ay-, 
e’t] tl.e traek aU'l new I'liialiciti will he ready 
nu time. l.arlj horM? trainer* are exjieeti-U 
on the traek ''am. 

Seeri'tary Maxni announce* that some chances 
in the puldi'tied •.peed pre.'raiii ar»' e"ii- 
t* mplateij to iiiitke till* m**et still more at- 
traetite to the hor’a-inen. .\ n w midway, 
with i.arrtiwer streets and lietter accomniiMla- 
tions thrii'.iit, has been laid out on the f .ir 
cruiinds and 1* expeited to prove tuueb more 
►atisfactory to eoueessioualres. 

Kvery fair mti«t have Ita amusement featuret 
—free ait*, rld.s, midway, etc—to laaure itt 
s •'ess, and It must hue it* ucrh ii.tiral ao'l 
I'tler exli.i'it*. demonstrations and the like f* 
all of till e hale Ijei-oii.e woven Into tb- lerj 
falirie of tlie fair and have a legitimate nlact 
in it. 

Uut Komethiuit more than merely thi -s- tliioitt 
are needed, to •, a* has been deiiiuustrated vi-rr 
plainly within the last few year*. I'.ir awhile 
it looked aa if the fairs were yettlm; away 
from their or dinal piirjs.si' ai.d w.-re hmlak 
their hold on the je-oi'le, and various uietliodt 
were I led to stem the tide of disapproval 
whlih seemed al'o'.l to und ■ file w rk of yean. 
The laiupalkn for is-tler and eleaner amuse¬ 
ment attiaetions had a marked effect io 
awakeDink fair oltielals to one of the eaiisea of 

Association Votes Unanimously To Ban Games 
of Chance—Members Hear Practical Talks 

on Vital Subjects at Spring Meeting 
MORAVIA (N. Y.) FAIR valuable information was bruuitht out both 

as to the tyiie* of iosucance and rates. 
In the addresses om’oirtdoor udvertisinc it 

waa sukKested that lU^smalier fairs eo-o|s rate 
and advertise in irroups. ti.erehy iinreasiiik 
their volume of outihsir piililieitv without ad¬ 
ditional expi'iise to the individual lair. 

It was voted to make the IPL’i spr iik meet- 
Ink a two-<lay affair, there heink t<«i iiiucli 
I'lisinesH to ade<niately handle in one day. 

The asBociation now ha* a membership of 
twenty-three fairs. 

There will he no kamblioft device* or ttame* 
of cliatK'e at Massaihusett* fair* thl* year if 
the reeommendatioiiK adopted at the annual 
aprink noetink of the Ma'suehusett* Aftriciil- 
tural Fairs .\ssoi lation are altered to. 

Quite a eonsiderahle jsirtion of the meefink, 
held iD Vi'orie.ter .\pr:l •J.'i, was taken up 
with a diseussiin of coueess.on*, and the decl- 
•ioD to l>an kamhiing and kanie* of chuuee was 
unanimous. 

The nieetink was a most profitable one for the 
fair men who attended, siilijeets of vital In- 
tere*t to all lieiuk discussed. Twenty fair* 
were represented. The yreater part of the 
moruink session was taken up with routine liusi- 
De*t. readiiik of reeords of tlie lust meetink, 
financial statement of seeretary-treasurer. aji- 
plieatiunH fur niemliership. eoinuiittee apitolnt- 
ments and rejsirt of lekislative committee. An 
addresK, “IMans for a Jiidkes’ Seliool fur 192.S 
was delivered by Leslie H. Smith, director l>lv. 
Rec., Soli Survey and Fairs, Ih'pt. of Akrirul- 
ture, Massaehusett*. and Captain (leorke A. 
Parker, Dept, of I’lihlic Safety. MaRKiichusetls. 
spoke on "What the State rolice I’atrol Is 
Prepared To Do To Help the F'alrs’’. 

Foilow'ioK luncheon the afternoon *e*Hlnn was 
opi'ned at one o’clock, and the following pro¬ 
gram was kiven; 

Address: “tiutdoor Advertlslnk'*. (»> The 
State’s Side, by Hon. Frank K. Lyman. Deputy 
Commissioner of Public Work*. (h| The Com¬ 
mercial Side, by W. B. Van Itipper, of the 
Donnelly Advert i-ink Co., Woreester. 

Address: "Kain Insurance’’. (a) The Com¬ 
pany s Side, by C. Arnold flrassee, aupi'rvisor 
r.iin fnsiirance dei'artuient. Home Insiiram-e 
Co., New York City. (b| The Broker’s Side, 
by .1. Frank Watson, John C. Paige Insur¬ 
ance Co., Boston. 

Address: "Likht Harness Raring at Agrlcul- 
tiiial Fair*”, by Uoker Bourke, Ureenlleid, 
Mass 

The question of light harness raring at agri- 
rullnral fairs was handled not only by .Mr, 
Rourke, but also by Janies F. Yoiink. of Bcad- 
ville, and Harry C. Brizgs. of Briskton. 

The talks on rain insurance proved very In¬ 
teresting to all memliers present and mm It 

.Moravia. X. Y., May 4.—The Cajnip.i County 
Fair will Is- lield for four days, < jieiiink on 
Tiies<la.', Se|)temi>cr 4. Th«* fair dates were s,.t 
and officers ilected at a iiieetiiik h* M la- t 
wi-ek. Charles K. .Miller w.is elected jiresj. 
dent: FL Alton Smith, vice-president; Harold 
A, Banks, tnasurcr, and Willis K. Kdlsirne, 
•eoretary. «i. A. Burtis will akuin act as 
•uperintendent of races. 

CO-ORDINATING THE DEPARTMENTS 

V. P, KBfeonery 
6. wiihup Cooper 
C. H. Montfoeery JERSEY FIREMEN’S DAY 

To Be Big Feature of Mount Holly Fair 

The dlrectori of the Biirlington County Fair, 
which i* held at .Mount Holly. X. J.. each 
vear au'l b.is isen known for many yean a* 
the <;r«at .Mount Hidly Fair, havi' made ar- 
rsncemints with the Burliukton County Fire- 
nieu’s .\ksim iution, an ork.iuixatlon of over 
4 '»«> memiiers, by which the Firemen « 
elation will take over Friday of the annual 
fair a* its -tnuiial Firemen's Day. and all 
of the comp.unies m South Jersey w.ll be in¬ 
vited to oonii>ele for tlie many prizes that 
will l»e donated by the fair association. 

The firemen have apfsnnted a committee fa 
handle the arraiikements and a mmmittee fmia 
i-aeh of the companies to assist in maklnc the 
day the largest of Its kind ever attemi'ted in 
the Stale. The Central Committee ha* ar- 
r.inged a program of events for every ap- 
I'lratus. Piinipink contests, chemical demun- 
strationa, hose connecting, ladder climbing, at 
well as prizes for the larkest nunilH-r In line, 
best uniformed company. conipan.v coming the 
longest distance, baseball games, bey-’ anJ 
girls’ contests and many other fi'.iliircs inj 
ver.v valuable prize* have bi-cn donated at tb:< 
early date. 

Several of the big towns of South Jersey 
bivc promised to scO'l tlielr apiiaralu« and 
tliere 1* considerable rivalry lielween the big 
piimp<-r* of the various companies a* to their 
alolity, and they will Is- tlore read.v to show 
llie^ provvi-sK of their no n and equipment. 

Xo iunovation ever started in the eounly has 
ever rM-eived the imiietii« and unanimous sup- 
|svrt that (bis feature has received, an'l with 
the added iinp4 Ins tliiit the month* of work 
are giving to tlie affair it look* as If Fr d«y 
will Ih* even larger Ilian the bigge»t big 
lliiirsilay of Xew JerseV* oldest fair 

The fair will iqM-n on Tiii'sday moriiinc with 
n big Cblldnn’s Day. and a* an addllonal 
feature all auti mobilea with tbelr drivers will 
tie admitted free in aildition to the cliildreD 
of the eoiiuty 

Wednesday will lie Farmers’ Day and ten¬ 
tative armukenii'nts are imw- In progrc'* for 
the Crang,- urgaiiizitloiia to take over thia 
day for their own siM-cial altrartion*. , 

Thursday will as usual lu* the big I’olltlelan* 
Day anil it require* no effort to bring the 
people to tbelr aniiiiiil fair on this, the riguDr 
big da.v of the ye.ar. 

With Fi day as the firemen’s holiday »»<! 
all Industries In tlie cimnty closed, and SaluMay 
a* file iinniial .Viilomoliiie K.iia- Dav. one of 
the biggest Jersey fairs ever atlunidid I* 
e\pecii-d unit the directors are more than 
phased with the greatly lnerea*e'l Interest 
that is ts'lng taken tbriioiit the county. 

Several organization* have tipplicil for ‘f**’’* 
for their summer picnics at the grouiiils and 
each will offer prizes for niatlnw race* in 
Connection with the Matinee CIuli 

ASHEBORO PLANS BIG FAIR OHIO SHORT-SHIP CIRCUIT 
OPENS AT MARION MAY 28 

8ANDLES BOOSTS NEW 
CLEVELAND EXHIBITION 

advertlalnw * Prj 

Bnph KeTey When ’Tut’’ Sandies say* anything he say* 
It in a wa.v that Is laiund to attract attention— 
also what he says carries weight, and so J. tV. 
Fleming, manager of the newly launched fleve. 
laud National Kxhibition, is very much pleased 
at the endorsement Mr. Sandies, who I* a na¬ 
tionally known character and a leader in his 
field, has given the cxliibition. 

Here is Mr. Sandies’ endorsement—pic- 
turi'squp, pith.v, pertinent: 

"The (’levcland National Fxhihition Is well 
horn. (letolHT is a haiqiy time of the year. 
The harvest moon will Is- smiling. Cleveland 
is tlie right city. Its Aiiditoriiini is the largest 
exiHisition building in tlie world. 

"Ohio lead* in presidents and pedigrees. 
The Itnttle of the Breeds has made Ohio fa¬ 
mous f.ir pure bred live stock. In grain, fruit, 
garden -ass and meal-ticket accessories Buck- 
eyeland is unexcelled. 

"’I’his National Exliihition will be the cross¬ 
road where liliie ribbon winners will meet, 
comiM'te and tight it out. It will have a vi¬ 
sion and a mission. Ita length and breadth 
will lie natural. It will be a power bouse of 
edueation and inspiration. 

"Cleveland's public Auditorium excels Madi¬ 
son Square Carden of New York. In it will be 
massed the best products of soil and toil, brawn 
and brain. 

"Keen exhibitors will be quick to recognize 
the advertising value of this show. They will 
not tarry long in securing siiace. The stage 
is set for this exhibition to enlarge. Here the 
exhibitor and visitor—producer and consumer— 
will get acquainted. 

"The day will come when to have b«'en a 
pioneer in the Cleveland National Kxhibition 
will be a worth-while honor to all who bcl|H‘d 
to make it great.’’ 

.Manager J. W. Fleming states that the first 
thri-e days of the exhibition—tlctola-r 3, 4. .’S— 
are to be- preparation days, and the show will 
open to the public on Saturday. Octolier 0, 
closing Sunday, October 15, leaving Monday 
as dismantling day. 

R. B. Caeptall 

Te>»ta 4 ron-Pald 

J. P. Tllford 

In order to bring out clearly the relation! of the Tarioua departments of the fair 
to another, Horace S. Rnaiga, manager of the International Wheat Show, 'Wichita, R 
haa prepared a chart, as ihown above, which he finds quite useful, and which he p« 
along to other fair men who may find in it a suggestion they might ute. 

THREE OAKS HAS LIVE FAIR SAM LEVY RETURNS 

Chicago. May 1.—Sum J. Levy 
AmiiM-iiicnt Si-rvii-e .Vs-ociat ion, 
from an extended trip tliru the 
nio-t of the proniiie-nt State ai 
managers and secretaries. 

.Mr. Levy, nil), In 
acts and other grand-stand' 
more piviiiiiiieiit fair-, 
und liroiigid liiiek with him 
largest dis|day* of a<t* ami otii 
iieeess.iry I'.r tlie aiiiii' 
fair* ill his loiii 

He also Is of 
a iiiueli 11004- 4 
Soiitb anil Io 
for Ie4tti fair manai 
III' is now at 

for years *<dd the fr4'e 
attrai'tions to the 

re|*>rtH great progr' -s 
•niraits for tlo- 

ntial* 
■lueiit feature* of tlie 

er. 
•Idnion thst tlii* year will s.-r* 

optimistic r4-eliiig all ovi-r tl'e 
iks for.a gri-at n vlval of bu-lne** 

Igors anil tbi' allii-d Inti-ri-st*, 
.1. o . . . . . oltici- In the World Amuse- 

ttainrng i 'r’elfuTatil wbl.i; avenue:''"'’ «-« 
1 from a wide territory ami 
forward to unusunlly large 

Tlie Itandoliili < oimly Fair AsMs lation. A-h**- 
boro, X. C., ia planning a liig event for tbla 

tli<* IjKt k 111 St’ptvailNT. \V C 
York, manager, is now iMi-y witli plans for 
till' event and write* tliat be has engiikid the 
Smith Cri-ater Shows for tlie midway 

With Iiraitleally new grounds and building* 
soil a go. i| line of attrai'tions It is exis-eti d 
that this will Im' among tlie best fa r* in the 
SI.lie. Aslielsiro Is n town of ts*q,|,. 
amt I* in Hie eotlon country, with nine mllln 

BLONDIN IN CHICAGO 

Marion. O.. May I—Marlon, abmg witk 
other (lliio cities, i* preparing for what pruni- 
iscs to 1*1 a lianMiT racing siiason. 

tiliio'n track eaiuivilgn. wlilch iqs'iis here witn 
the week of May JH. Is scheduled to rouliuiie 
thru June, July and .\ugusl. 

'I’he week’a meeting at Hie fair ground oval 
hen* ia Hie first of the Hbio Sliorl .Sblli | 
cult, which later in the Mqison merges lull) 
the Hrand Circuit 

After the meeting here the horses win o’’ 
taken to Brooklyn rark, Cleveland. 

Chicago. May 3.—L. K. Blondin, animal 
trainer, was a Cliiiago visitor last week. He 
will liave Billy Suinlay ami Toto on Hii- fire 
siH-ctiiiles of Hu- I'lii-arle-Diifrit'ld unit of the 
World’s Amiiseiiu’iit Service Assis'iatioii. Aluiiir 
ever.vteid.v know* that Billy and Toto iHlong 
to the .Miigivan A Ibiwer* interests Mr. 
Blondin will play dali-* with the l•leph.'lntli 
until July 1 and then go to the fairs with 
*’A XIgbt in India”. 

COLLINS CLOSES CONTRACTS 

Chicago, May 4.—Billy Collins returned a 
few days ago from Michigan, where he closi'il 
with the .Saginaw Fair for live night* of 
"Mystic China ”, the Thearle-Duffield spi-ctaclc 
of the World’s Amusement Service Associa¬ 
tion. The association will furnish all of the 
attractions for the above fair. 
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FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
T.ikt a" 

ll„ 'houiiiiii'a I..ieiio Ik fo •!.. M.m,- nil 
«,.rk in llio wny nf pn.t.-.tmt: tUf fairs from 
„u-. ruimloiis orjranirnllonK. 

IIiiw ali-'ut tlif Rood roads proRrainT 

\nd 'Ik- I'siiitlnR program? Paint U cheap 
_ll j.u rolIKldiT r*''lllt'. 

Ii, f-ii'-d »l‘‘’ offilliil rKpf>rt of the 
rhirl..ntli amiiial iik-.-IIms of 111.- IlIlmilB A»- 

.1 .m of ALTiiiiiniral Kair;. from Hon B. 
\I l iv - ii. SI-. i.-tary of lln- IIIhioIk Ih part- 

of v’lrni-iilliiri-.’ The ri-port la full of 
, \.rll>ii' ■iii.-L-.-'I of tliP various prolilema 

i-onlroiit lln‘ c-ounly fiilr-. 

\nntbir ri'iiort Jii-t r<‘<-tlved !« that of the 
Minaal lu.-etinR of the Ohio Kn.r lU.ys- Ahko- 
cislion. and *•. ata'iinds In practical, 
.(.nini'ii K'-use Ideas that are well worth read- 
fi and poii.leriliR. 'I'liere Ik iiothiOR fancy 

lis-ut the talks .lellvered at winter fair meet- 
lUk's, hut plenty of sound advice. 

LIMPn to the hand! 
NoIUidr like stirrinR music to enthuse the 

crowd and keep It full of pep. Which reminds 
Ihit Newls-rry s Kxis>»lfion Ban.l will s<s.ii he 
trrkklnp north to hes-ln Its fair dates after a 
winter spent in Klorhia. .\nd with the eml 
of s<-hool approachine <'ol. J. BarUmr Kussell, 
of Maysvllle. Ky.. douhtless has his Kentucky 
t'ardinila In tralninR for the summer season. 

The fairs are fortunate In havlni; such ex- 
rellent hand orRaniratlons as the aforemen* 
tloned and Itachmana Milllou-llullar Band. 
Tharlu’s Hand. It"y .‘Smith's Ko.val Hussar 
Hand. Karl Is Kinc's Bund and others to 
(■his>'e frm, .. tiands are the means of 
ttirai tins' -ird entertaining thousands of people 
each ve.ir anil, thru their excellence, of raisins’ 
the tone of any event at which they apin-ar. 

Muskoeee. Ok., staped a siirlng carnival 
April dll .May under the auspices of the Ok¬ 
lahoma Free .state F.ilr .Vs»octation. A parade 
of nlnd Ciiddnn was a feature on May Hay 
and there was a pr.'s’ram of atlilefie events, 
as Weil a liiR midway furnished by the 
Wortham shows 

Harry Rich, well kiiown daredevil, is ifet- 
t!n« "’me excellent puhlicltj from hla enitas’e- 
ment at BIjtheville, .\rk . xvhi re he recentl.v 
appeared at Jimmie Boyd’s theater and packed 
’em In f-r thns- da.vs. Harry will be seen 
at the fairs aa usual this mason. 

The Storm Lake tla.t Band has been en* 
raced to play at the Alta iln.l Fair this year. 
The hand will have twenty-three pieces and 
two lady soloists. 

Troy. Ala.. Is goiuR to have n Idp Fourth of 
July celehratlou. accordiiu; to plans of Thus. 
Uttlcjolin. who prumi.'cs a barliecne, horse 
rti-e*. etc., as well aa various midway attrac¬ 
tions. 

Next month ffa' hi* Fair and Park Special 
niimls-r of The Billboard will lie issued. Some 
well known fair secretaries have promised to 
write Interesting articles for It—men who have 
taken a prominent part in the fairs of tbeir 
city and State. Meantime every Issue la 
(Hied with timely fair news. Kvery secretary 
U invited to coutriliiite ip-ws notes. Send ’em 
In every week or two—it s your department 
and you are urged to in.ike use of It 

The IMIon t'oiinty Fair .Association. Dillon. 
S. r . wis iliurlered this spring with a capital 
stix-ii of H’J.isMi. tifficers are- I’resldent. J. 
W. JlcK.iy, V ire-president. Brown Hamer; 
trexmrer. J. U. Watson, secretary, t’. L. 
Wheeler. 

The hi* I. & I, Fair. Danville. HI,, la 
trrangiiii: for a s|MTlal pyrotechiilcal display 
Ibal, t is proiulM'd. will surpass anytlilni; 
that the (air has hitherto shown In the flre- 
w-irks line. The display Is to In- furnished by 
•be Illinois F reworks Company, of which *Jo- 
wph 1’. I'orcheddu Is president. 

The Bottineau Fair Asaociatlon. Bottineau, 
o H . announ' .'s that It biis Imok* d attractions 
for Ibis >. ,is,n, are cle.m aid free from 
ir-iks. sk n Karnes, etc. And The Slierwoml 
'o- B.l Triliiiiie comments: ‘That's right; 
make if a cli-un place of recreation, entcrtaln- 
oent and .-imiiscmcnt for all who may attend.” 

Davis, i||._ Pas decided to put on another 
homccmlng The dates are August .TO and .Tl. 
and committees and offleera have been elected. 
I'sTis has In the past had two very lurcesaful 
nomecvinilngs, 

reports the Clay County Fair Assm-la- 
mn. .k|H-nc< r. la., had obtained the (treater 
P*rt of the fltl.ruvo necessary to erect Its 
*f''‘''iltiir:il bulldliH; and It ho|>es to have 
fair ''***'*"’*' romideled in time for thia year’i 

Fireworks, long a feature of the night show 
at Ihi- Ihiil.r County Fair. Allison, la., have 
lecn d|s|s-usi.i| with this year. It Is aiiDotineed, 
• 'Id a iicw feiitiire will tie worked out for the 
I'eninK cntertalnnu-nt. The fair dtreetora are 
*|^""rk to make this year's fair bigger than 

t 'Has County Fair Assocla- 
'"ns. Kagle River. Wla.. are already active 

in pn paring for the tUHR fair, which vrlM be 
s.'I l•'•’•»>>'•r It. 12 and i;i. In addition to 
*iii'' 1 '’'*’’'‘*1 departments the management 
...I. * '*’ I'rovide excellent amiiseiiieiita. It Is 
•iniioiiuci d 

I Isns hare Iveen announced tor an extensive 
, shi.vv In iviiineetion with this 

" ll<H'kim;|iam County Fair, Harrisoiitiurg, 
' "’ n» In other years, horse racing 

•I I'c a prominent feature. 

or",.'’ "‘"'’‘‘t. of Salt lake City, la again 
•'"'f AasoclaHon. 

- I'. Sudun. Btatv'a treasurer and rx-otflclo 

ri.iiiiiger of the (air last year, was selected t > 
contiiiuo 111 that isisitli.n for the coming fair. 
J. II. Mandcr-field, vice-president, re.signed ami 
was sue. ecdi'd i.y I. N. Pierce, The board 
also eledeil it- former treasurer, (Jeorge S. 
Mi'Alll'ter. Howard I.athrnp. deputy trensiirer, 
was named assls'ont to .Mr. Sutton, and .Mar¬ 
tha (libb.s was m.i |e ehief clerk of the iHiard. 

-Tohn P. Mc'iaw will mnnage the Central 
frouisianii Fair, Alexanflriii. I.a,, this .vi-ar. He 
has already taken up bis dutle.s and i- busy 
making u|i the annual cat.ilog and arranging 
the program. Mr. ilcOaw has managed sev¬ 
eral f.iirs and Is tboroly expcri.-uce.l. 'flie 
management r--eently closed a eontrai-t with 
the liny B.iMvviii Company, of Chicago, to fur¬ 
nish a big fiicworks display for the (air In 
connection vv tli eight platform acts. Among 
the acts engaged are: La Vera’s Sensation, 
lady gymnast; the Cairo Sisters and Compariv. 
wire artists; the Three .Steel Sisters, model 
posing; tlie lama Varna Girls. Irene llaldwiii, 
aerial teeth act; Alexander Brothers, rome.lr 
acruliats, and Coter Brothers, eoinedy artists’. 

NIGHT SHOWS AT COUNTY FAIRS 

C. C. Mast, Illinois Secretary, Finds 
Them Profitable 

Night shows for county fairs have been 
very profitable wliere (;onditions are right for 
bolding them unit every year sees more fairs 
adopting The plan. During the jiast winter 
the subject of night fa.rs rcc-lved a great 
deal of attention at the annual   tings of 
fair orgaiiixatioiis. .Among the s;s'il;crs at 
tile last meeting of the Illinois A-s.,, iatUm of 
Agricultural Fairs was C. C. M:.st, soiretary 
of the .Adams County Fair. 11,s experiene'e 

has In-en that the night show is oik- of tlie 
test atteiidanee stimulators a fair . in have. 
Al.ing this line .Air, .Mast had the following to 
sa.v : 

■■-Night shows at otir fair are beisvming more 
Iiopular every year. AVe just started oiir fair 
three years ago—this iiiak.-s our fourth year, 
AA’e took over an old fair grounds. We had 
quite an exiwnse getting the grounds in shape 
and We liave been hav.ng a pp-tty hard time 
to make our fair pay out. AA'e are fortunate in 
having a town of 4'i.issi population to draw 
from. es|)erially lor u n.ght sle w. The eoun- 
•r.v folks come *in the daytime, we have 
fouDiI, hut at night we get a big per cent of 
our crowd of city jH-ople, and t.y putting on 
a pretty good show we can get a lot of these 
to come back a second time. The show is fri-e 
on Monday to children. We have a special 
program (or cbihlren and fireworks and free 
attractions. As you all know, wlKn you get 
the children Interested they will ii.tcp-st the 
old folks. We try to put on ditf.reiit pro¬ 
grams each night, AA’e have quite a f.-vv local 
talent exhihitious at night, jioiiy shows and 
horse ah.-ws, and find these vcr.v (.opular. We 
have qu.le a Fuddle Club in tjuinc.v and saddle 
hor.se attractions are a big drawing card at 
night. 

■•(Uir night shows last year more than pa’d 
for our free attractions and fireworks and left 
ua a good balance tn-sldcs. Wc are not very 
fortunate in having a big grand stand—wc 
can t s«at more than .T.lksi p.-iiple. What we 
biqie to do Is to enlarge our grand stand som-- 
time very soon. T!ie first year we only had 
fireworks on three night-, but we soon found 
out the nights we didn't have fireworks we 
dliln’t have the crowd. AA'c lu-t had a hard 
Mad built this year practically across our 
county and 1 think that will be a big drawing 
card for our uiglit shows where is-ople can 
come and stay and not worry about roads 
U-.ng t.ad to get back h mic. 

"AA'e have a lot of people who don’t care 
tnueb aUiut horse racing and won't sit (or 
three hours watibing horse races-jii't to get 
to see the free attrartioiis. (’onscqiiciitly. b.v 
having a good night show- we get tliat class 
of |M-opIe. I supiHvse In any eomniiin ty there 
are iveople who dim’t care aliout horse racing. 
We bad a local talent pageant last year and 
that wa* oiir biggest drawing card. It was 
put on by a lot of girls and boys and staged 
by one of onr local jveople and didn't cost us 
very much money. We staged It Monday after¬ 
noon and again one night. The night we bad 
this pageant we hiMl a very big crowd. I 
think It was largely due to l.-vcal p«H)plo In 
the (lageant. Of course, we gave children free 
tickets for their parents. 

"If we didn’t have a night show we couldn’t 
anywhere near make ends meet. I am satis¬ 
fied that our Isiard would never hear to 
cutting oft our night show." 

GOOD RACES AT CASS CITY 

Raring will, as in former years, lie one of 
the chief f«-jtures of the Tus.sda, Huron and 
Hanllac District Fair, t'ass t’lfy, Mich., this 
year. l>. AA'. Benkelman. secretary, writes in¬ 
terestingly of hts plans for the coming event. 
Ue H:iyB In part: 

*’t>ur town Is In the center of a vev.v good 
farming community and eouditions now pvvint 
to a very gis«l season for the farmers, and. 
of eviiirse, uisiii this the suco'ss of our fair 
largely depends. 

"In our loi-al advertising we aim to place 
Is-fore the piiblie that our (air is really a 
'homecoming' and get-together place for the 
surroiiidtng country. AVe hold a da.v and 
iiiglit fair, wind.iig up with a spleiid d d splay 
Ilf fireworks at night. AA’e pay lilwral |ire- 
iiiiiims on live stock and agricultural (ir.slucts 
which, of laiiirse. always Itilorcsts the farmer, 
t’onsidering the fact that our f.iir is the first 
one held In this section of llic country, it 
seems that this It a sort of gathering place 
for horse racers and It is s.ald we have the 
best races of any f;iir around.’' 

BUSINESS MEN WILL AID 
WILMINGTON (N. C.) FAIR 

Pledges Will Guarantee Expenses— 
Buildings Under Way—Fair Ex¬ 

pects To Make Sizable 
Profit 

The election of officers of the Southeastern 
Fair Associiition. of AA’ilmington, N. t’., was 
held at a recent meeting of the association 
anu resulted in the following; President, J. 
AA'. H. Fiitchs; vice-president, AA’. A. McGirt. 
county Vice-iiresideuts, (’. ('. Chadliourn, New 
Hanover County; \A'. A. Brown, I’eiider,County; 
(’has. E. Cause, Bninswii k County; ehairmaii 
of the executive committee. I’erey AA’. AA’ells. 
Herliert C. AA'ales was elected permanent sec¬ 
retary at a previous meeting of the executive 
committee. 

A’arlotis methods of financing the second an¬ 
nual fair, to be held the six days from Oet's 
tier 2f> to November .‘t, ineluslve. were discussed 
and It was tiiially decide,1 to ii-k tlie luisii., 
men of AA’ilniington to underwrite ti e exisn-ei 

connected with flic fair, which are estimated 
at froni twenty-five to thirty thousand dollar.^. 
Committees wi re namecl carr.v on the* under¬ 
writing campaign and at this writing nearly th.> 
full ariionnt in pledges lias Im-cm sei ured. It 
is the consen-sus of opinion of the otfl inis that 
the fair will not only lie self-siipi«<rting, l.iit 
tliat a sizable profit v HI be secured vvllic-li 
will enable tin- a-sociation to go ahead with 
the erection of permanent buildings. 

The Southeastern Fair Is essentially a com¬ 
munity proiiosition, the officials representing 
various organizations, such as the Retail Mer¬ 
chants’ Association, the- Lions’ Cluli. Kiwanis 
Club and others. The city has leased the 
grounds of the asscs’lation on u percentage basis 
with the iind-rsliinding that all profit' are to 
he put hack into pi ruianent imiirovemeiits, sneh 
as fair huiidings. a coniiiiiinity atliletic field, 
etc. The grouiicls are i,|eul for the purpose, in¬ 
cluding cleared fields and beautifiiily wooded 
park grounds, situated vvilhin the city limits 
and on the eleetrie c.ir lines. Cnentleld Lake, 
a lieantifiil Iwid.v of water several miles long 
by half a mile wide, fsirders the grounds, and 
It Is the intention of tlie m.magement to prie 
niote a Water carnival and pageant in contiec- 
tion with the fair. This is a feature practical¬ 
ly unknown In connection with fairs in North 
Cartiljiia and is expec ted to prove a big drawing 
attraction for a radius of at least a hiincired 
miles. .As a matter of fact it is the Intention 
to develop the Sccutlieastern Fair along such 
extensi.e lines that it will eventually be one 
of the leacling agricultural and industrial ex¬ 
positions in the Southeastern States, according 
to Secretary Wale-. 

Mr. Wales aclvises that the erection of a 
gr.in'l stand has alread.v been started and that 
least (cne building to house exhibits will be 
built during the summer. This building will be 
of concrete and metal construction and about 
18Dx7."> feet. It has not been derided yet the 
class of exhibits which will be boused in this 
Iciiilding, but it Is likely that It will be used 
for merchants and manufacturers’ exhibits. It 
will be necessary to n«e canvas, as was done 
last year, for live stock, farm products, etc., 
in this case. 

RACE PURSES CUT 

By Central Illinois Association—Money 
To Be Expended in Other 

Branches 

Kewanee. III.. May 5.—Race purses at every 
fair in the Central Illinois Trotting and Kae. 
Iiig .Association have been eut, in some in¬ 
stances us much as a third, and directors’have 
d, cidi-d to expend that money in otlK-r 
brainhes. They argue th.it sufficiently in¬ 
teresting events can be staged at lower cost. 
Tlieo. Bolteiistern, Cambridge, veteran fair 
man of the State, who has directed this cir- 
enit more than a dozen years. led the mana¬ 
gers in expression of confidence in the eoming 
season, which Central Illinois believes will be 
the most sueoessful since the war. I’rosperons 
conditions are reiMirtcd In ever.v center and 
tdgger and better attractions are lieing planned. 
Fairs to be held at Joslin. Aledo, Cambridge, 
Knoxville, Princeton, Kewanee, Galva and AA'y- 
omiug were represented. 

NEW GRAND STAND FOR 
MIDDLETOWN (N. Y.) FAIR 

F. S. NICHOLSON iS NEW 
SECRETARY OF RUTLAND FAIR 

Middletown. N. A'., May 4.—The Orange 
County Agricultural Society, which will hold 
Its SArd annual fair and races this year, has 
reorganized as a stock corporation and will 
erect a new <-oncrete gran,l stand at an es¬ 
timated cost of .<;iii.<«»>. The stand will have 
a seating cap.icity of ’J.iKai. 

The races at the Orange Comity Fair are 
held in connection with the Orange County 
Circuit, which includes the historic track at 
(Joshen, together with Monroe and Endicott. 
This is claimed as the greatest half-mile track 
clrenit In the world. 

The Middletown dates are .August 14. 15, Ifi 
and 17. with a special automobile race day 
Siitiirdny, August IS. 

INDIANA STATE FAIR 
ADOPTS OFFICIAL PAPER 

The Indiana Daily Student, a morning paper 
having AssiH-iated Press service aud piihlislied 
by the students of the Department of Journal¬ 
ism of the Cniversity of Indiana. Blisvinington. 
has been made the official pajs-r of the In¬ 
diana State Fair. 

The p;iisT was published at the fair last 
year as a part of the exhibit of the journal¬ 
ism department. Ten thousand copies wore 
printed each day of the fair. 

CELEBRATION, JULY 4-5 
COUNTY FAIR, WEEK AUG. 27 

All Under Direction Fair Society. 
WANTED—All rlassos paid Shows, Rides, FYee Acts and ("oncesslons. 

Address E. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary Fair, - * Manchester, Iowa. 

Rutland Fair, Rutland, Vt., has .a new aec- 
retary, F. .S. Nicholson, who succeeds W. K. 
Farnsworth, who held the position of seeretar.r 
for sixteen years. .Mr. Farnsworth has been 
made secretary of the Champlain Valley Fair 
at Essex Junction. Vt. 

The Rutland Fair, which la-t ye.ir had .an 
attendance of more than I'lO.tlOO’. is getting 
n-ad.v for an even larger attendance this year. 
The dates are September 3 to 8, inclusive. 
There will be a da.v and night show, with 
plent.v of good attraitions 

The fair will offer .flO.dOo In premiums and 
more than JDi.lHKi in purses for the races, 
which are nlwa.vs one of the main nttrai-tions. 

Will I/. Davis, one of the most prominent 
fair men in Vermont, known and liked liy 
everyhody, is jiresident .and treasurer of the 
fair, anil A. AA'. Daly is suiK-rintendeiit of 
races. 

ARRANGING BIG PROGRAM 

C. S. Ware, secretary of the Rock County 
Fair, Evansville, Wis , advises that this year’s 
fair will iin-seut a sifi-ndid program of enter- 
taintiieiil. 'I 'leie will lie three days of harness 
racing, a big line of free nets, .nid a night 
fair witli fiist-elass fireworks displays. 

Tliis will iM- tile twenty-fourth annual fair. 
In addition to Dr. Ware the officers are; 
I’resldent, Walter Gollinar; viee president, 
Riley Searles; treasurer. Leonard P. Eager. 

STATE FAIR 
CONCESSIONS 

Scaled bids for exclusive concessions during 
the New Vork State Fair, Sepfemtier 1<)-I.">th. 
inc., 1112.3, will lie received and opened at It 
11.III., .May I'.th, IliJ.'l. at tlie offices of the 
.state K.iir Commission, 428 S. Salina St., 
Syracuse, N. V. 

Certified elieck of ."lO per rent of amount 
bid must ueeompany each proposal. The right 
to reject any and all bids is reserved. 

For further informal ion inquire J. DAN 
ACKERMAN, JR., Secretary, State Fair Com¬ 
mission. Syracuse, N. Y. 

Rides and Concessions Wanted 
for Douglas County Fair 

WATERLOO, NEB. 
SEPTEMBER 11, 12, 13, 14, 1923. 

8,000 people on ground big day last 

yenr. Would contract for Carnival. 
Day and night show. 

FRANK B. COX, Secretary, 
Waterloo, Neb. 

FAIR SECRETARY: 
THE nE.ST DU.WATNC. CAUD IS MY BIO 

STYLE SHOW AND REVIEW 
using local boys and girls as models. Every merchant 
ill .v.nir town will boost and enter the review. Never 
falls to pack them In. We carry si ei tal scenery ai.d 
clec’.rlc runway. Per.'eiitage or guarai tee. 

E, BROWN. 515 .Adams St.. Paducah, Ky. 

CIRCUIT OF FOUR FAIRS 
In Miimesot. , wi’liin .a radium of flO miles, desires 
to book nierltorioud shows. Will Rive llheral terms 
to Rooil, clean K<liicatioiial of the rl«ht kii.d. 

want one or t al^ng the musical lli e. 
Fertile, Minn.. .lane 25, 27; Ada, luiie 28, 2F>, 
30; Warren, July 2. 3. J; IlalhK'k July 5, 6, 7. Ad¬ 
dress I*LO H. SCIIKHK, Secretary, Ada, Mlnresota. 

THE FLATHEAD COUNTY 
ANNUAL FAIR 

Will be held Seiitember 20. 21, 22. 
Kalispell, Mont;ina. Correspondence 

solicited for attractions. 

P. N. BERNARD, Secretary, 
Flathead County Fair Commission, 
_Kalispell, Montana. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81. 

THE CARTER COUNTY FAIR 
AUGUST 29 TO SEPTEMBER |, 1923. 

IlaTp reor^anired a id will inir^rove Fair Orounds. 
Expect iar .est a* d best Fair of wir history, .\t1dress 
TIK^ S. YATt^S, SecrcUry, Grayson, Kit tucky. 

ESTHERViLLE, IOWA, 
HOMECOMING CELEBRATION 

THE 20TH AND 2IST DAYS OF JUNE. 
W.ANTED—Conoessfims ai d Side Sfinwa. higli class. 
W. H. BIKDEKM.A.NN. SevreUry, EstherTllIe. Iowa. 

BUCKS CO. FAIR 
T<u Lu Park, Qnakertow;. Pa.. Ihiy and NIjrht, 
SeptemUr 12. 13. 11. 15 I'^Crv IT irse H.d ii-it. -kulo 
ita^'cs. bijt Fair. Pdl htform.itlon -;lv(« 

W. S. UKUnKU s r.-ar/ Pcrkusie, Px 

WANTED -A MIDWAY 
AT MT. STERLING, KY. 

1'or Fair \ ' lO ai 1 1! .It-: K. M VCOAVAN. 
.sic lel.ir.v. N : W.'-lty S' . M'. .'fierliiKy. Phone, 
1.1. list 171 _ 

FftRMCRS AND MERCHANTS FALL FESTIVAL 
(ilenw.xHl Park. August gs, 23. 30 and 31, New 

, AliMiy. Did. LOUS U. IKION. Ctir. AtU. Com. 

9 
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THE FAIR AS A SOCIAL AND 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION 

, , . . . . . . ; 
»i:.d r.otK‘t,e ■ " ■ >. • 1 ’liii 4 < « e • 

'» ■ • lb li'• t »E<l . ' 

"It ll.»t ;► ir • »•.■! ’ ► <r il :« *' 
a r*'-»Et.j, ••■•i It.* rg 1'i ?>•»’ 

If f If**- ? -.1 "• buM '. t »<■ 
ar «*11 'juit. f^.,tur<p 

ar*' g’jit.g to ;Bt‘r<‘t a . t >•' ’ ■.> !'>»-al 
t»bo l.att-E l Cl -b r, t • tjiir fa;r .n 
thi- 7t*- j-t LP't*’' » takf part in 

NEW FAIR DATES 
(Claimed Last Week) 

The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated May 26: 

CALirOHNIA <iraT,'ll>ouir—tiravflbourg A^'rl. J'llj- 
tfi»- ■»i"'aE'»> ar.d a:.'; 't* r I'.nE'f and Audt-i'ijn—flia^ia I'o. la.r A»»n. J. I. lioutu-. 
fr'* wiij ti*- ttu band T', tbi-iij. Tli#* Mr^. W. H. 'loriji*v ^ ijri nfi-ll A|:rl, Svc. July Kdw 
l<ral ' )t1.- and fi>i’<r:.a! f.'.’.n../»’ions will add t'oluoa—folu^a ('■<. K.iir A--n S* j t 1»-1C. W. Adaiu^. 
tt.< r i’>-i ,■<- to 't*- fa r a'd ► ••■:i tli*- att<nd- '*• Hjr.i,'. <>ri(l,u—<;r:l!:n A,;r;. Soc. Aug. 1. 1( l)ra.\Min. 
;n • > t .'alij I*!*- I gjr* r rr** ■ d* w:!I want *I*.EdMi>'—f*'Utral I'al.f A: tlllve jatiow. tiull 1.^1* Cull l^kr AgrI. S4H', Aug 1 (' 
I-rn’.v of au. r*.-or—ar^d :t will rt-u .ir*- th** A. M i-■•ii. K. Colburn 

of ju/*'*''.na^r to gitf :t to th<nD. M< Artb-r—lnt<r-M<«uiiiam fair Ai-an. AOg H inlt-j -Ilau.t'}' Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1. C. i» 
t" a''ord:M' t n y E tb*- honi»-tali-bt 2'i. J. •■■'. .'■Ianl*>. lrf|<at<n 
►t .ff .»■ g< .Eg work O'-t Cn*- 1'rT •■'trjl.'idy Mt-r<-<-d — .M< rifd Co. I'air .tran. Sf|it. I'J-Jg. t. llawardiu flawardfu Agrl. .'t <r .tug. J W 
but tbf f‘ .. w wiio baa h'..m‘ fbitig tt.at won’t .N. I'.ak* r. X. Join-«. 
la-* ii.oH»-r I'l-taluina >*on<)ma Co. fair Af^n. A^g. 22‘M. Ilerbr-rt—HrriH-rt Agrl. So*'. July ill. A. J. 

Id t>.:s <or.:,* ’. n Carolyn P. L nd^ay, H. \V. Konigan. Ilrldr. 
in iharg*- o' ' I"'; a rn* nt of Farrs at.d lx- lit <1 HlulT—l*liaina Co. lair .\a»n. 0< t. 1-7. Iltwisrrr—Uoosirr Valley Agrl. .tsoc. July 1’7. 

f tl,«- Vac r.al \V. r T L’.. hi It. i:. Whitni). Uta P. Il^y.e. 
bi- r*a'-’ n that Iiaa tein not. e- .s'an I’lan l-^-'-h. I'. .S'at;..nal Ij\<-ato»k Stti''W II gbtou—Monet Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2. F. U. 

aide in the fa in r* en* .%ear-, and tie lalu- ft. t i.-<i..’s. j. I'.uut.iig. _ I'orgle. 
alle < or.t r.t ic lo'• that ’he fair ia ir.aVirig to Sai.ta Ana—‘Irange Co lair .t-^n. Sept. Ilomboldt—IJumlS'Idt Agrl. Soi'. AUg. 7-S. l>ed 
the ind.i.dia: >>■ 1 m iy nnd tte en’.re .oin- .".t p. ll l lalurty. .Ma< Klnn<-D. 
Diunity 11.'e are a< ri.e of the rontributlona Stoi-btou - S m Joaiiuin Co. la.r .Vs«n. Aug. 23- Imjierial—Lung I.ake Valley Agrl. Soc. Aug. 7- 
►he nient.. n- .“i, \v. L. l)ougla«. K. N. Ifallard. 

F 1st—Many fairs are making use r-f the fa.r IOWA Indian Head —Indian Head Agrl. i*oc. July Jf. 
rrt.iind- d . rg tbe incre year for [ilaygrounda, Creent.ed—.tda.r ("■. .tgil. Sm. Sept. 1114. h. tJ. Ih msi.n. 
■katltg r.nb- pitlk- ga’ber.ngi*, etc. Ihis la 1 r..iik A. t.st.h Invermay—Iniermay Agrl. So<. .tug. J>. F. A 
god ht.an i. f notbir.g else. MlBSOUKl .t-hmore. 

Ih'ojid -'llie "imtn n:ty ■•►Inra” In tbe audi- Callao—Taliau Fair -t-sn Sept. 4-tb Jeff M. Kamsii'k—Kainsatk -tgrl. Soc. Aug. 1. <!. H. 

I'orgle. 
Humboldt—Humboldt Agrl. So<-. AUg. 7-S. l>ed 

.Mai Klnni'D. 

tor. .m (and tin re should always he an audi- I'.ania. 
tor.uni) are irov.ng a m'^t enjoyaiilc part of C.arb-Mllt—Clarks, J|e Fa.r. O' t. l^-JO 
the fa r. .Mari.n lali . 

llarfH r. 
Kt-iflt-ld — Kelfli .d Agrl. Soc. July iU)'il H 

Hn. 
Third—The exhibit.'n r,f srhotil work 1» ito- Ja k- iin;;i* Itan-I Iph Co. .tgrl. ."lOt. Aug. Kelljber—helliber .kgri. Soc. July 

Tid.ng a s'lmuius to many pupi.a and develop' 
lag a r‘inij- t :ti'n that la m'-t Jui'lhable. 

Ftsurtb—The annual •'►pilling bee" la ire 

2S M. S. B. Brown. 
Linii—it-age tio. lair .4--n S»'|'t. 

Liiei kebhoff. 

(J. Sihl.y 
H. M. Kennedy—Kennedy .tgrl. She. July 27. .t .M. 

Skea. 
ating a gn.era’.in of better speller* and hr ng- Maitlaud—.N'ldaway Valley Agil- Fair .t»*n. Kerroliert—Kerrohert Agrl. Soc. July 2»s H. 
Ing to the frout the grand old ‘'hest s;a-ller" Aug. 7-l(*. <•. F. DeB rd. B. Marshall. 
cltiren whis an rritf;el| the whole town! BlrhUnd—Clover la tf Fair Assn. 1* pt. 12-15. Kinders.ey—Kinderaley Agrl. Soc. July li* jl 

I ftb—There has . on.e ate ut the exipiislte (I H. Kelsbe. W. U. Howe-, 
care of the i.aby and Hu young i-hild. .M ther Trenton—Grundy Co. Fair Aosn. Aug. 2'"-31. Kinistino—• arnd Hirer Agrl. Soi'. Aug. 2. 
does not want to miss th< fair hut what ah 'iit Paul F. Barnes. J. W. Bes. oe. 
tbe liahyl The little . i.e is lared for n'lw in KEW TOKK Luc Vert—Ijc Vert Agrl Soc. Aug. 11. 1’. 
a most uni'j e way .Mother surrenders her Cambridge—Camiiridge Vailty Agrl. Soc. Aug. Heugh. 
darling to some d. ir■ wonn-n who hate a tent. I'l-17. Eliot B. Norton. Lampman—Lnmpman .tgrl. Soc. Juiy 1". li. ( 
mb*, milk, tsijt es, fans, play cages, to.ts and OKLAHOMA O'XellL 
all the th ng- that make for baby s tomfort Htdro—Hydro Fair .t-sn. .fept. 5-7. Mrs. Lula Lanigan—Ijnlgan .tgrl. .<0, . July 17. A l> 
and liapplM ss lini luding lote pats and ki-si s), 'I brails. Bates 
and slH- gets in return a < hei k whs b as-un s OBEGON L-ike < haplin—Lake Chaplin .tgrl. S <•. J ly .4 
ber that ber buby will be alisiilutely safe and Cre-bam—Multnomah (\>. Fair As-n. July .11- Lloyd Coates, Cren. Sask. 
cmfortahle while she enjoys the fair with a a g. 4. H. A Lewis pres.. Portland. Ore. LsshiHirn—I.a-bburn .tgrl. Soc. Aug 10 F 
freedom justly hers. SOUTH CAROLINA W. Townley-Smiih 

Kixtb—The town jarade is n truly great Greenville—Grei-ntiile Co. Fair A'sn. O't PP Llpton—I.ipton .4grl. Foe July 21. Inman Uar- 
feature of the fair, .tuyli'idy who has anything jty. Jag. li. ly e. care Chamber of Commerie. greaves. 
lo advertise has the chan, e of his life! Civ.c. TENNESSEE Lucky Ijike—Good Lui k Agr.. .'Soc. Aug 1. 
patriotic and frutirtml bodies turn out. ami Fhelhyville—ISedf rd Co. Fair .tssn. -tug. 22- Geo. Hall. 
I>U.loess men snd orgsulr.stlon* of every de- ;;4. ij yp fowan Ltim-den—Lunisden Agrl. Soc. July 2f5. It G r- 
►crlptlon vie with one another In making the VIRGINIA don 
beat displays i«.-slhle. 4 j.arade ig a drawing Abingdon—Washington Co. Fair Assn, .tug Itl- Luioiand—LuM-land Agrl. Soc. Ju.y 31 Aug 1. 
attraction to any < nmiunity fair. It shin-s j. peuu. T H. .McCon la. Jr 
honors with the airplane and the bailo'n as- 3Vitii hesier—Wini lo ster Fair .ts«n Aug. 2'«- Mai-klin—Mavklin Agri. .Sic. July 24-25 F \ 
‘♦“‘‘'’O' 31. Chaa. 11. MiCmn. Wedborn. 

Setenth—Tbe splendid band that has been WASHINGTON Mu. rone—Ma. r rie Agrl .-soc. July H. n'y 
iBIsiited for the m-iaaion renders a musical Burlington—Skagit Co. Fair .t»'n. Aug. C-11. Cole 
program that exceeds In excellence any the G.u,. slier. Mt. Vernon. Wash. Malr—Mair Agrl. Foe. .tug k Mr« W \ lie 
visitors have ev<r heard, and their tired brains Everett—Snohomish Co. I'air Assn. Oct. S-13. Map;e Creek—.Mapl-* Creek .tgrl -oc Sei.t -ii- 
and tired feet have an opfKirfunity to rest. X. C. Simons. 21 c H Stockdale 

r"'!'’ CANADA Marcelln-.Marctlin Agrl. So.. July 31 L-o 
SD ■ttr®f'tlf»n of th^ f.'ilr. childr<*n cAttVATr*wT*\irAV i ancfinis 

S^w’i’^erwd"’ "''"’* Al«rnethy-X. gu’J^I^lle Agrl Soc. July '25. ilarylield-M.rjScld Agrl. S-n. July 25. IL 
oraw a criwd. „ Williams. McLaren. 

NEWBERRY BAND CONTRACTED Alam.da-Alameda Agrl. Soc. July 17. A. W. M«:«lng Uke-M.^tlng^ Lake Agrl. Foe. J ly 

FOR BIG SOUTHERN FAIRS a-ask —.tisask Agrl. Soc. July 31-.tug. 1. B. Melville—Melville Agrl. Soc. July 2-3. F. J. 
- L. Agate. Ashford. 

The E*rl Piarer Newtierry Extiosltion Am-r'id—Aneroid Agrl. Soc. July 17-lN. C S. .Midale—Midale Agrl. Soc. July 17-1'>. J. A 
Band has Iwen awarded i-ontracta for West LNey. _ _ Kjeldscu. 
"letinessee Pair. Ja. 1-on, Tenn.; Tennessee lltate Areola—Areola Agrl. Sc. July l!t-20. K. T. Milestone—Milestone Agrl. Soc. July 2tl-27 H 
Fair, Nashville, 'linn.: Tri-State Fair, Mem- Wright. _ phase. 
phlA. T^'nn.; N!L'•i’'‘HlppI-Alabania L'liir, Aw|uith A^rl. Soc. July ol. F. rM.r* OM)niio-Moo»*onj-n Airrl. Soc. Aua. lo. h 
ridian. Mis-.; M --Isslppl state Fair. Jackson, brither. _ Chivers. 
Miss., all of which are return engagements, and Atwater—Atwater Agrl. Soc. July 27. E. J. Jlortlach—Mortlarh -tgri. Soc. July 25 W L 
Nashville and Meridian the third consecutive .'^laiisUeld. Ib-nnctt. 
year. Biggar Biggar Agrl. Soc. July 10-11. C. E. Mo-shank—Lake Johnston Agrl. Soc. Julr 

Newberry announces that he will carry aev- I'avls. '|j clirystal. 
eral new soloist- this year and that hi- Is Bengough—Rengougb -4grL Soc. July 20. W’. Na-eby—Naseby -Vgrl. Soc. Aug 7 Jno P 
milking elaborate plans for hia grand-stand t". Williams. .\llan. ' ' " " ' 
entertainment features. Newberry, accom- Birch Hiils—Kirch Ullla Agrl. Soc. July 31. Ntikomis_Nokomis Agrl Soe July 1- 11 !• 
panli'd by Italpli A. Hankln-on, of auto polo II. O. Kdginton. Smith. * • • ■ » . 
and auto race lame, are motoring north aftir Kladworth—Bladworth AgrL Soc. Aug. 3. It. Ogema—^tgema Agrl. Soc. July •’H-"" p t* 
a profitable and enjoyable winter in Florida. L. laivatt. UoUtI-oii ' 

RA1N8B0R0 (O.) FAIR ^ '*ton Agrl. «■<. July K. 

- ■ ' ■ F'’'",’,'’"-*;' <i.\hi'W—(ixbow Agil. Fbc. July iv. A J Win- 
n-t. ,1 1 1 ... t I- ' It. til . Broadview—Broadview Agrl. soc. Aug. 7. H t. trintrlism The Ilain-lsiro to I lair no doubt will lie iti,.„i«sn tringuam. 

far ahead of any previoiia fair the association /v,),,! coi.ri i^rl Soc Inly -it Mrs It irrr * .tgrl. Soi-. July 2L J 
ha. b.ld. according tot' A. Beaver, secretarv, ‘^'’"7.'“''" ' ■’“'y '‘f’'- "’irry Pntwhlstle. 
who writes that the fair lioard is offering ’ , , ' „ , - 1‘i.vnton—Paynton Agrl. Soc. Aug. 7. A. M. 
lit- ral preminn.s to Grangers, farmers- clubs. < “H.vbr-Moose Mountain Agrl. .-oc. Aug .. pia.-k, 
buys and girls’ club work, etc., aud that the .'■1'''-V’ - „ , , , , Perdue—perdue Agrl. Soc. -tug. 1. H S 
Farm Kiireau will liave an eyeellent edticii- ^ arnduIT I aruduiT .tgrl. soc. July IJ. Itobt. Hickey. 
tional di-pliiy. Kacing, Mr. Beaver says, w ill ,, .. . , « , . F.aiiot Pi*i>ot Agil. Soc. .F. pt. Is-Pj. p it 
be up to Its u-ual high standard, and there ‘ <'»<ral Butte—Central Butte Agrl. So. . July Evans. f. t . it. 
will lie plenl.v of g.sid, wholesome amusement. , -trch.-r I’lenty—Plenty -tgrl. Soc. Aug *’ 4 M 

ie>lon—O'lyon So«*. July 2''. K. M. IVnivaL ... 

mm I I ftl Cliiir* hLritlir*—(‘liUM-hbriilpi* Airrl. So**. July 1!4. ^ * *^***^**'***' Acrl, Soc. Autf- 7. II. 

Fireworks and Nove ties ~ .. „ - - ■ - 
.. .? 2, .. ... . Qbill IJtk.—Quill latke Acrl. Sis- Vi... •• 

' ' '■ " Iraik—Craik .\gr!. .-is. July ‘_’4-2.i. Hawley M-'- John Kir-1^ ''' 

far ahead of any previous fair the association 
ha* bi'ld, according to C .t. Beaver, secretar.v, 
who writes that the fair laiard is offering 
litieral prcinitiins to Grangers, fanners’ cliihs. 
boys and girls' club work, etc., and that the 
Farm Kiircaii will have an excellent educa¬ 
tional di-pliiy. Kacing, Mr. Beaver says, will 
be lip to its n-iial high standard, and there 
will lie plenl.v of giMid, wholesome amusement. 

Fireworks and Novelties 
GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 

P. 0. BOX 159, OMAHA, NIB. 

3d AMERICAN LEGION 
FALL FESTIVAL 

New Holland, Ohio, SeptcmlxT 27-2S-'2<.» 

FOR FAIRS, CONCESSIONS, ETC. 
0 30c Tube 

Kleiikarn. 
t'aliri—t’abri Agrl. Soc. July 31. Mrs. Harry 

Smith. 
Carlyb'—Moose Mountain .4grl. Foc. .\iig 7. 

A. E-kct. 
Carnduff—t'arnduiT .\grl. Soo. Jul.v I'J. itobt. 

Young. 
t’enlral Biitfe—Central Butte Agrl. Soc. July 

lb. J .krchcr. 
Ce.vlon—tX'lyon .\grl. Soc. July 2b. E. M. 

P’recnian. 
Chun hbriilgi—Cliuiclibridge Agrl. Soe. July 24. 

J. A. S'gurd'on 
Colgate—C Igate .4grl. Sov. July 19-20. I- .M. 

l.wan. ... Itadisson—ludi—on .\grl. S"c. JiiIt 31 P i 
( rcelnian ( rcelniaii .\gil .f.h-. July 24. S. K. Ilogle -'ox ••*. i. 

C.u“"‘^^r:r Agrl. Soc. July 27. G. It. IV,,’ -"M* -'Krl. Soc. July 27. E G 

Cd^'tnife-Cut Knife Agrl. .Soc. Aug. 9. J. '‘'w.'v' " 

ln!^ld":r I.«vid-on Ag.I. Soc. July 27. D. S. 

l.clisb'‘‘'Hclisle Acrl. .so.. JMy 27. .\«t Glt. n. “ win’ Jorn'^'"'"*'*"“ 

‘’daler" -\grl. S.s. July 24 2.5. H. 

‘’i’.mrlw Hill Agrl. Soe. Ang b. 

waKr;!r'"',.,irl£d ... »• 
l.llsiw i; '".w AgM. .boc. Aug. 7. H. I’. Uad- Salt.oat- ".baitM.ats Agrll s-ai. July 17. It, 

ha'*® . 

MffBuee 

HAAG & HAAG, 

F. Ita<l- Suit. fiHt-* SiiltMMtK AKril. : 
h. K rkliiiiii. 

(’. 1: S'! inline Atfrl. 
S. A'Ihiii. 

Jolin P. SliMiirmvftii Agrl. 
!►. THirii'v. 

A. .M >*lt4'liliMH>k Agrl. 
J. liiUliilM rw. 

i M«u$su 
MONTS 

rociTester 

Makes ' “^7;;,,'*' ' Ab-n. Soc. Ang. 7. it. L S..,tl'..,-.-*,„ll,;'v .-.grl. .Sl,c. Jnly 25. V 1| 

7 Quarts S'''gh''n st.inghton Azt\. so. J,.ly 7 ,• . -b. .M. ( raig I, 411 ,1 •'.‘G t 

‘^■■'Aldtelle Ag I'";'''!”;"' .. Agrl. S...- 

ER, N. Y. *ei, « »<,. i.... 

OUR 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

ISSUE 

The ne.\t epeolal {."tsue of The 
I Billhoard will ly* the •’Summer 

Special.*■ 

It t.tkcs the place of the Ex- 
perimental ‘’I’ark. Fair and Car¬ 
nival” number, which served our 

I r.a.lers anil advertisers very 
usefully for several years. 

! Tlie “Summ<T Special" will 
have a wider scope than its 
predecessor and strike into 

, several fields that the latter 
I failed to touch. 

It has already proved itself. 

Last year it sold 15.000 copies 
I m.ire on the stands than a regu¬ 

lar issue. 

This year it will do much bet- 

The orders from the News 

I Company and their various 
branches are now in and war- 

I rant us in stating that the edi- 
' tion will be 91,000 copies. 

Furthermore, it will be so 

packed with data, lists and In- 
f.irmatlon that it will be most 
carefully preserved—yes. treas¬ 

ured—thus insuring advertisers .a i 
mi'ch Umper life for their adver¬ 
tisements as Well as a far wider 

reach and circulation. 

• I-ast year this special number 

showed a disposition to take on 
«arly indoor ex|H>sition and priv¬ 
ilege business, as well as carry 

the final announcements In the 

fair. |)ark and outdoor field— 
thereby bridging the sea-bonal 
gap, as It wore. 

This year this disposition is 
cv. n mere m.inifest and pro¬ 
nounced. There will be consid¬ 

erable more indoor business in 
j it. 

Even theater managers and ex¬ 

hibitors will use it for th.-ir 

initi.’il and preliminary an¬ 

nouncements. 

I-ate comers among the free 

arts and unplaced l»ands and <'r- 
j eliestras, tliereforo. have a double 

j drug—a chance to secure emer¬ 
gency openings in the outdoor 

'I world and ofTerings In that of 
I the indoor field. 

Tliere will be no advance in 
I rates. 

I The issue will be dated June 
JO. 1923. 

1 The last form will close Sun- 
I day, Juno 2i, 1923, at midnight. 

j No specified po.-itlon can bo 
" granf*‘d after Sunday. June 17, 

I ami tio resiTvalions will be held 

\ longer than this same date. 

The 
Billboard Publishing 

Company 
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA 

CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS 

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY 

LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO 

LONDON, ENGLAND 



Bee Cream Sandwiched Are Growing 
More Popular 

f ^All the Time r 

Tttutalloo A^rl. Kot*. July UG. A. 

Atjrl. S*«c. Auk. 1. II. Wilkin- 

-T .\Krl. So<v July 'll. I*. l''l*-tcber. 
Turflyl III .VKrI. S<>r. July 2 'i. Alex. 

^ I'l.ity .VKrI. Soi'. .Vug. - J. 11. 1’. Muf- 

',.1 \ ount .Vgrl. SiK-. July 111. W. L. 

1\'^..la .Vtrl. K'k-. .Vuk. 2. Itolit. I.yuch. 
i,« WaJi ua .Vgrl. . Aug. 7. C. M. 

« Waltuw Lake Agrl Sue. Aug. 11. J. 

"waiH ;iu .Vgrl. Sor. Aug. 1*. J. C. 

Wairoui. .Vgrl. Sor. Aug. 10. K. 

COUNTY FAIR PLANNED 
FOR COLUMBIA, MO. 

Columbia, Mo., May 6.—At a meeting of the 
commercial club plans were laid to have a 
Boone County Fair. Boone County has not 
had a fair for eight yi-ars and it Is nlanned 
this year to take the best from all the small 
town fairs and have one final fair at Columbia. 
The committee also a.lopted a resolution to 
prepare^ a film to be called "Boone County In 
Action’’, to he shown at picnics and com¬ 
munity meetings. Another resolution adopted 
was to establish a ’'Hood-Will Tour" over the 
county by having groups of business men from 
Columbia attend picnics, meetings and pie- 
suppers, heljiing with the programs, furnishing 
speakers and generally promoting good will 

FAIR NOTES 

The Adams County Fair Board, Hastings, 
Neb., has contracted for one of the largest 
fireworks displays ever brought to the State 
as part of the attractions for the coming fair 
this fall. 

The .Miami County Agricultural Board, Piqua, 
O., has submitted a petition to county com¬ 
missioners asking for to be used to 
build a cattle show building at the fair 
grounds. They ask that buu.ls be sold In this 
amount. 

(—■V.-bowgrass 

M >■ ott. 
./i alaudia .Vgrl. 

Tellowcra 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Continued from page 8ft) 

gathering of strange folks as have been seen 
on the Island for some time. Real enter¬ 
tainers alL 

LONDON’S EIFFEL TOWER 

SANISCa To Be New Landmark That Will Dwarf 
Other Spires and Towers of the 

City 
Lala Coolah. who has a host of friends In 

the outdoor fieM, is at Wagner & Newman’s 
Side-Show on the Bowery, near Steeplechase 
I’ark. 

}mi>- TRADE HARK 

Pat. in U. S. and Canada 

jllllllllllllillllliiiMi Ice Cream Sandwich Machine 
: AN ALL-SEASON MONEY MAKER 
; Here’s a line that’s not overworked. Brings back your investment in a few 
: days. Get into the Ice Cream Game Right. 

= WRITE FOR OUR PROPOSITION. 

I THE SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
; ’The CofiJolldited Wafer Oo. recommends and sella them. 
- Manufaidured and Sc'd in Caiada by ALBERTA DAIRY SUPPLIES. LTD., Edmontom Canada. 

W rk will soon be under way on the new 
obwriatii.n tow.r to be eti.cted for the British 
imi'ire Lxhiliit."U. Loielou. luebtion of which 
saa made in U»t week » Un-e. 

This c.w .auilmark will. It in naid, dwarf 
every > ue of the npln a and lowers of the 
. .ly. B in to kunwu an "The Flywheel ’ 
aad will I'v the thief aud m..'t k|M.,tatuiar 
(eat'jrn . f the amu-t iiieut w. t on f t! ■ 
btit-sb Kmplre Kxh.biiiou The tower, up 
whlth Tinltorn will niaLe u spiral an. i-iil in a 
hi.|ie lag.-, will is- lio' lift high, or f**-1 
atwve sta level, VViuibley being at an altituili- 
ol ftft. 

■ The tower will not only be an amusement 
feat Tf t \ •-.I ng an}thluK that has ev.-r been 
atlen.pf.'d In th.» coi.ulry. ’ said F. E Busney, 
macagiiiK dir« lor of the umuseiu.nla coucen- 
s.oo uf the llril.-h F.mplre Kxhlbitlun, "but. 
if all t o Wi ll, will lie a tnumi h of muoeru 
englnei ring. It w II be built of solid concrete, 
and one may almost l>reJii t, as Ma.aulay did 
if tti- I'iitlDlic churib. that when s.me New 
/laianjer f the future stands on a broken 
iii.ttrt»s of Loii.lou Bridge and survejs tbe 
rulnr of ?^t. I’aiil's, the T .vwluel. If It h.s not 
hatn d.i rate.y d* mollshed, will still be 
there sbiiJ and iDsidrliig. 

•'Krem lie t p '.t will be (lossible on a clear 
nifbt to nee Ilirmingbam aud the shlp> far 
out io the . bauui'l, and its lantern will be 
visible as fai alii .d as ('aiH- tirlsm x. In rr.ince. 

•The foll'wTug Ioniparative height' of our 
landmark' give M.uie idea of tbe altitude of the 
I'.yslei!; -t. I’auT'. Hfs", feet; W.-tmlnsti r 
I'atL'dtal l ro". Js4 feet; the I'rvstal rilB.e, 
Lr: fi t: th-- Mi.iiuiueiit, 2u2 lei t. NcImu's 
Column, 111 (lit. 

•'Tl.e . of 1 im'tniction wull be in the 
nr rhs rh..i.l of jf.'-Jiinio. whieh mm in s very 
fiv.ra'lv vv.ih the I'.'t of the i:i:iel Ti.w. r 
wb. h t - ..vir *1 eini.issv. It Is int. re«t.iig In 
th.s r. ; I to note that the E:!Tel Tuwer vail 
for t D' ! • :.It in the first j< ar, but r.- 
pcatcdlr n sii.- i eding .vear'. 

The Glass Cage 
”lt W ill '■.• sei n that tUi re Is no reason to 

fur thi't till- viiitiire wil. Is- a fimineial fail¬ 
ure \.-ii.ir> will mske the aseent in a huge 

wli h SI Sts psi |.eo|>Ie. and whli h wilt 
is. eriii'iu.lid I..V glass aliiiost fr ui the ls.tt.>iii. 
It will lleri fori be pi.ssll le to m in all dl- 
ri'. tu L' St I 'er} perl d .if the a-* eiil The 
eSKf n.ll r. late, and will rea- b Us bigliest 
1“ iut ID Ihrei spirii n. It vvi’il make two c.r 
• In up tie' I..II ami lliri e s| lisl' n the r. 
turn Jourtii y The lime of tbe whole trip "I" 
1“' K . u minutes .irel the perli'bi ry ' f the 
•tit will U' at the rsle of f urieeu m b-s an 
buor. 

"It t.s> been deiiib'd to make a charge of om- 
shilling The di -igu of the tower Is l ylindrical 
.md It w.;i give the luil're'slon from a d -- 
tsuie uf a bilge iHUi'll. It will be carried ou 
a W/tirite raft eleven feet tb.ik by one acre 
in HleUt. 

“TLe Elllel Tower, which Is of steel, atand- 
Inj on f.,ur steel feel, oteiiides aeveral acres 
Ik dj^ttud. and We may therefore claim tliat 
•he lljvvhiil Is a mu. b gieuler engineering 
b»t. _ Hid We built on the a.inie principle ai 
•he EKT.'l T.'Wcr we should have required at 
hail five a. res. The eugliieer resisinsTde I- 
r. 0. VVd.lstiis, dislguer to the exhibition, who 
h-llt the sl..dlum " 

Fur 11.,'SI' ’’ Mr. Bussey cnntlnui'd, "wh.v 
are n.rv..us of the Journey In the esge. as. f r 
'Vinii.lc the old la.lies who prefer to toll ui> 

Get in line with Joe Bergfeld. The Billboard 
agent on tbe Islan.I. and give him the "chat¬ 
ter”. Let your friends know where you are 
and what you are doing. Joe is commodore of 
the Coney Island .Vthletics. 

MINERVA PARK BEGINS 

Minerva, O., May J.—Vllnerva Park, oper¬ 
ated by local men and the only amusement 
resort here, opeiie.l this week. The roller rink 
has a supply uf new skates and a new organ. 
The dance pavilion has been renovated and a 
dance inspector placed in charge. .Vn athletic 
grounds Is being put in sbajie and 1.200 shade 
trees have bi-en planted about the grounds. 
Other amusement features will be adde.l later. ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS 

“CREMoTaFERS” 
HOW PACKED IN THIS 

OPENING OF NEW OHIO PARK 

Coshocton, O., May r>.—Formal opening of 
the new Coshocton Park, operated by Dick 
Johns and Harry orr, formerly connected with 
Tu.'icora Park at N.w Philadelphia, O., will 
take place about May 20. The dance paTilion 
will begin its season next Tuesday. 

E EspecUlly to be used viritli ' E 
E the SANISCO nuebines. E 
Z This magazine contains 130 Cremo Wafers, packed so you ~ 
S can casil.v slip in the ir. igazine chamber of the Sanlsco ZZ 
S machine without handling or rep.Tcking. Saves time, break- S 
^ age and handling. Cost no more. I’rice per magazine, 70c E 
— e.ich. Special price of 60c per in.qtrazine if bought in case S 
n lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order E 
E for $14.40 for a c-a.-te of 24 magazines (3.600 Cremo S 

I CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. I 
E 2628 Shields Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL. = 
s EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Krnt Ava. Brooklyn. New York. S 

= We do ni>t ship C. 0. D. Wire money order. E 
E Money cheerfully refunded. S 
niiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit? 

FREE ACTS FOR THE OAKS 

Portland, Ore., May 5.—The Oaks will in¬ 
augurate Its 1923 season on May 19. Ap¬ 
proximately $2fi.i"i0 has been exiiended on im- 
provemeuts to the grounds and liuildlngs since 
last fall. Manager John F. Cordray announces 
tliat many notable free acts will lie offered 
this year and that no catch-penny concessions 
will be allowed to operate. 

DES MOINES PARK WILL OPEN 
MAY 19 WITH NEW FEATURES 

Des Moines. la.. May 5.—Rivervlew Park will 
open Us season on May 19. President Abe 

(Continued on page 107) 

SECOND SEASON 

CAYUGA LAKE 
PARK CO. 

SENECA FALLS, N.Y. 
Try This $22 Special Assortment. A Splendid Opportunity 

To Get Acquainted. Appropriate for Parks, ^uvenir 
Resorts, Beaches, Fairs and Concessionaires. 

I CROSS CIGARETTE WHISTLES Grow. ..$0.70 
GROSS ASSORTED COLORED HORNS. IJ'i Inchrs Lenf. (Grosi., $Z00)... ICO 

I DOZEN B-INCH ORANGE INDIAN CANOES. 2 Indlant. Dorvn.   ISO 
I DOZEN FELT DRESSED JACKIE COOGAN DOLLS. Doien . 1.53 
I DOZEN lO INCH ASSORTED HAND PAINTED PADDLE THERMOMETERS. Dortiv. ... 2.00 
1 DOZEN TOY CORK RIFLES. Dozen. 1.20 
2 DOZEN SOUVEi’IR CHINA DISHES. $10.50 Grova .. 1.75 
I DOZEN PAIRS SOUVENIR CHINA SALT AND PEPPER SETS- Dozen Pain. 3 03 
I DOZEN SOUVENIR PLATES. Scenic View. Dozen . 3;60 
I SET HIGH-GRADE TABLE FRUIT BASKETS (Set of 3). Set . 2 40 
I SET EMBROIDERY BASKETS (Set ol 3). Set. 2 00 
I SET LUNCH AND PICNIC BASKETS (Set of 4). Set. . I 35 

WANTED — Merry-Go-Round, 

Hot Stand and 3 Concessions. 

Will sell Concessions to one 

party. MAX GREEN, Mgr. 

Wlierever puvli'le we will niatk Souvenir Or any i anie desired. No charge being made for 
same. Wc have many other a’.tra.'tlve souvenlrx 2i9o cash with order, halince C. 0. D. Less i'~r 

TOY WORLD NOVELTY CO. 
Impeiiert of Oriental and European Merehandlae. 32 Uivion Square. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Stationary, Park size, including 
twelve beautiful electric light posts 
and motor, ready to ship. $2,250.00 
F. O. B. Akron, O. 

SOBEL & LOEHR, 
826 Hanna Bldg., Cleveland, O. TURNSTILES BOXES ^ 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO., 234 Mill St., Rochester, N.Y 
Booking Theaters, Parks, Celebrations and 

Events of All Kinds 
Ir .VssiH'Intloii. S|<rliigflp|d 

liiivc H gruiid Fuurth i«f 
I., Baker, (iresldeiit of 

ses. 'I'liere will Im‘ a big 
miiruliig. vvblcli will jirii 

r'Miiids. where nil nf (be 
•lies and rlMT simrls will 

• nDiriiiHin llii're will b.- 
>K. ele., Hlld ill (he e\,. 
. dnmliic iiiid fire,Mirks. 

COAST AMUSEMENT 
ENTERPRISES 

MOST POPULAR BATHING BEACH IN THE SOUTH. 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 
SEASON OPENS MAY IS. 1923. 

rial <ir .1 tit.i .e b-i-il'. .Ms» Invites apiviicaltia'. 

d.iUuu. .kddiias JAMES SOTTILE. President. 

607-9 Pantages Theater Bldg., 
Write or wire us. San Francisco, Calif, 

for Pazi.w Fq.'sw Mantaer of 
Chirleiten, South Carolina. 
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EXPOSITION 
NIDWAYShOWS 

FAIPGROUHD 
iXNiBiTlbN^ 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
UNDER WAY TO GOOD START 

S'JPPER-PARTY ENJOYED 

So Declares Thomas Johnson 

in Speaking of Progress of 

Cleaup-Up Campaign Rockford, III., Scene of New Season Opening 
Pay Attractions Include Some Outstand¬ 

ing Features, Particularly the Motor¬ 
drome and Massive Water Circus 

1“' Clil. aeo, May n.—Th'>ma. J. J. hna n. cn- 
an<l <*omiiiUsiou«‘r of tli»* 

Vf '^*>^**‘*’ 11'lrfs.atlvo roinniitt»'e of Amorha. toM Tli# 
Mora PrU*^*, liilUoari today that ro^ultK of fho <'arnlva| 
illlvan, Mrs. r|i iiii-iip canipaia'n ary iH'fominf; more apnareat 
attie n wk, u,„i nlanlf.•^t daily. 
Pfi-m, Mra. “We iiad sutiic romplalntti on S”ll'a ITn.*,* 
Smith, ••'■r* I’imimI S1h.>ws, ■•liitw.iig at ’j'wonty-tilxth 'tr.-t 

Mrs. a,,,| |•iftJ■-s^s■ond avt-niie, iu CtctTo,” -ialtl Mr. 
Jidiiison. •‘Iti'pufy laiuimiN-iiiniTM No. :t and 

" N". 4 roiKtrlfd that tlmy found two t<Tii>y 
Joints on the show, in which "ne fortims 
teller tlireateucd a rustomcr with a knife, 
and tliat they also found two different kinds nf 
luieket caiiies. Tliey also rei>orted that the 
restaurant hiid no sijriiH tip ns to prl.es. The 
owner of tills sliow s'cned the pletliie on Mar h 

A. n.s.okner. minacer of I’eter Hein- 0. The lommlttee iininediately got in toirh 
ir.. wh.lesaie tlori t of CtiUiiL-o, wliile "ith J. V. Klenha. president of the t..wn 
isiness trip thru tile .Mid.lie West, was *'eard and the t'liief of Polios* of (’leer., and 
lilt liilllHiard caller last Tlmrsdav after- asked for an instant investleation.” 
len in Cineiniiati f. r a f.-w hours. .Mr. A rep..rter for The itilllsiard called up Mr. 
r. wiio has l.ceii l■..IlUcct(..l with outdoor Klciiha and was Inf.irm.-d that there was noth- 
irevious to his entry In the Il.'rist l.usi- Ine ot.Jeci; uiaMe now runnlnf; on the show and 
nd who has heen apis.infe.l a Pcpiity that the o.uttit was <•!. m. 
sioner of the Shoxvm..u’s I...;:is|ativi> Mr. .loliiis<in railed attention to the .■ooi- 
tee. visit.'d the Kuliin A- Cherry Sliows pliiiientary statements concerning certain Sliowi 
sville, Ky., litfore eallinir at Tli*. liill- exhildting In dilTerenf towns, 
iflioes, and sie.ke in elowlng terms of "11..re is an article from The Dallr liide- 
gauizatii.n. The mi.Iway made a very pen.h.nt Times. of streat'T, 111..” he said, 
t appearance, he said, all the pay at- “praising the c’.'an chara. ter of the Nat U.-'ss 
S heing Inch xlass and clean au l tho Sliows. Tim Paily K.'pulillc. of 1{... kf..'d. HI., 

[irais.s the Slu.’sley shows. also do The 
It.-cister and Star of the aine city. The c«m- 
mitt...' also hail a complaint acaliist the 
r.Mipi r A- Sullivan .sfliowe. in V •uncst..wn, 0. 
kVc wired the authorities and they replied thit 
all ol.Jei.tioniihle features on' the show had tus-n 
•'liiiiinati.d. Mayor James irerley, of Boston, 
has w red the committee assurinc bis earneat 
support. The (V. C. T. I'., thru Carsdine 
Llud.say, bus written the committee in coo- 

(Continued on pac.- !•<>) 

Ttockford, Ill., May 2.—Octtlng away to a The new front, with diving clrls done In oil. 
wonderful start, with Ideal weatlier, and exery- is an artistic triumph, the tank heme t’d> h.y 
thine w rking with eloxk-like precision, the 2(», cnolroied with "circus hlucs”, and the 
(ireatcr Sliecslcy Sliows laiiiichcd the liCil sea- show meebanlcally la prol.al.I.v xxitlioiit a peer, 
son in this scenlo eity Saturday night. l ying for its share of nttentimi is tlie mammoth 

This writer will not tiring into play all the pit show of C. N. Fa.rly. xxho presents, w th 
time hole.red adjectives usually "spilled’’ In a liis animals, IMtia Leahy, fat ctI; Mis. Fairly, 
contriliiition regarding a show opening. Sutlice mindreudei; I’rof. Lealiy. magician; <; .\ 
It to say that Capt. John M. Shceslcy and Ids Smith, tattooed man. and .a tire cater. Orris, 
ataff were all smiles Is-fore the evening xvas the armless hit of femininity, is tinted liy 
half over. The puhlio is greatly pleased herself. Tiny-Mite, a 42-1" mid equine. Is a jet 
with what la offereii and the amis of h'>8- of young and old and is draxving heavily, with 
pitallty here are widespread for the Sheesley (Continued on page ihlt 
showf Ik. l.et the folloxv ng tersely sum up 
the remainder of the sit iation: 

“It was the first show of the season and 
the thousands who attended found the at¬ 
tractions as clean as the now equipment ap- 
(H-arcd, and that was immaculate'’—from the 
article hy ,\. It. Todd, city editor of The Kock- 
ford Morning Star. 

From the opening b om of the big gong on 
the circus side-show until the last strains of 
the carousel organ at midnight the lot was 
a mass of Joyous huiiiauity. spending lilieraily, 
alive with the carnival spirit whii-h marks the 
awakening of Dame Nature for out- f-disirs 
pleasure. Capt. Shcesley and staff were ousy 
welcoming notables of the civic and official life 
of Winiictiago ('..iinty. xvho lauic out to renew rapidlv. Ills niai 
acquaintiin.'cs made Imre two years ago. (Jen- I>a, ifie" (Nia.st es)i 
cral llepresentatlve K. A. .losselyn was in for ,.eix,.d a severe sli 
the ois-nlng, nnd with Clmrlcs K. Shcesley. \V 
11. Hicks. assistant inaiiager. and others, 
franud an Impr m tu reception committ<>e. 
Special .\gcnt .I<H> Walsh is in Uammoed, Ind.. 
next week s stand. 

The whizzing, popidr.g motorcycles of the 
drome were a cyiiosiiie for all eyes. E. E. 
Ketring la In chuige, witli Capt. H. Ilaines. 
J’auline Knight and I>are-liexil M.rrlll. who 
changes from niotoicycle to auto in the ‘‘Wuli 
of Itcath". M.-lvlu Fgan Is on the front. 
"Buhliles” Bciitum, wlio Joins at Kenosha, Is niix’ugo, .\pril 2 
to be featured In H. W. Kittle’s Water (Nr- Works Laa moved t 
riis. where theie are n ’W working Capt. I-a ters at ;1021 West 
Valley, high diver; Gxsirge Haley, clowning. Mr. Ibs'limcr of thi 
aud Dorothy V lan, I’auline McCo.v. (leue even better than t 
Travers, Clara Myers aud Margaret Uoherts. former years. 

PRAISE FOR RUBIN & CHERRY 

GEORGE HINES UNDER KNIFE 

WILL AGAIN PLAY CANTON 

Canton. O., May 2.—Maxor C*. C. Curtis has 
Issui d a iiermit from his til'e to the .I 'liuny 
.1. Jones F.xi'osllion for the week of June 3. 
The slioxv xxill play ns In former years at tlie 
St.irk County f.iT grounds. To dale no other 
shoxv of this nature has Imcn Issiu'd a imriult 
to show (’aut n. 

CRANDALL IN CHICAGO 
CARNIVAL BAN BILL 

KILLED IN HOUSE Cliicag •, May 3.—Harry Crandall, general 
:igent of the IieKreko Show-, was n Che ago 
vi'ilor la-t xvi'k. Mr. (’randall made si.me 
railri'Hd x-oniraets and wa- hsiking for some 
Hat cars. James K. Nexxsum had Jo.ued the 
DeKreko staff as special agtiut. 

The following press dispatch was sent 
■ lit fnmj llarrlslinrg. Fa.. May 1: 

■’The llon-e Judiciary gi-ncial committee 
la-t night rtqiorted n-gatlxely the lull by 
l:e|irx-ciitatlve Fdmond- to prolilldt carni- 
xal companies from operating in 1‘i‘nnsyl- 
xania.” 

IN LARGER QUARTERS 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
%*' fiAND OR"AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 
PI.AYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USEr' BETTER^THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. *' V Hu/CATiNE iowa 

READ OUR WEEKLY LETTER 

m IMPORTANT Slify 
AIRO BALLOONS and you will never be disappointed. Their 
unequalled quality, in always fresh stock and never jobs or 
seconds, make them always dependable merchandise. 

PRICE 
LJST 

Cod* H». PwGroi 

ACE Ptain, 8«mi-Trinipireiil.$2.75 
BOY...78-Printed, Semi-Traniparent.3.00 
CAB .. .71— Pliin, Trmpirtnt.3.50 
006.. 71 - Printed, TrinipireBl.3.75 
EAR ...7#—Printed, Panelled.3.75 
FAN ...78—Patriotic, 1-eolor Printed.3.75 
QUN...76 -Patriotic, 1-color, Unde Sam.4.25 
HAT...78—Chink, Semi-Transparent.4.50 
INK ..76—Indian, Semi-Transparent .6.50 
JUQ ..tS—Plain, Semi-Transparent Airship .. 2.75 
KID ...11—Printed. Semi-Transparent Airship. 3.00 
LAD...111—Plain, Transparent Airship.3.50 
MAIL .111—Printed, Transparent Airship.3.75 
NED ..114—Plain, Transparent Airship.9.00 
OWL..188—Plain, Transparent Giant Balloon.. 9.00 

All above Ballooni la GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—SO*« with order, balaacd C. 0. D. 

In Large Sealed Purple Boxes. 
Always specify "AIRO BALLOONS" 

AIRO JR. 
PATENTED 

GAS APPARATUS 
“Built Scientifically Correct" 

A TIME AND QO 
GAS SAVER. 

Full Directions With Each Apparatus. 

SWIVEL ADAPTERS TO C4 AQ T, 
FIT ALL TANKS - - t( 

AIRO 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY 

^ BALLOONS ^ 
AND 

AIRO Jr. GAS APPARATUS AND ADAPTERS 
NOW ON SALE AT NEAREST AGENCY BELOW 

-K Brazel Nov. Mfg. Co. M S. Schneider & Co. 
no Ella SL, CINCINNATI 233 W. Lamed SL, DETROIT 

-K M. K. Brody 
1120S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co.- a 
124 N. 8th St.. ST. LOUIS 

★ THESE AIRO AGENCIES HU GAS ORDERS 

¥ Federal Importing Co. 
620 Penn Ave.. PITTSBURGH 

¥ Airo Balloon Corp. 
603 Third Ave.. NEW YORK 

WADE & MAY SHOWS Indoor and Outdoor Show WURI^ER MUSIC Open Season at Detroit, Mich, 

Dptrolt, Mich., May 1.—The Wade & May 
Khowe opened their season here, last week, at 
Warren and Livernoia streets, optXMlte the 
I.im-oln mot 'r car plant. Everything was in 
readiness and after Prof. Charles Schram's 
hand had played the opening concert every 
attraction opened In full blast. 

The executive staff includes; W. G. Wade 
and E. C. May, owners and managers; F. E. 
rilheum, general agent, and Doc Lonsdale and 
Harry Logan, special agents. The three nova, 
conslxtlng of merry-go-round, ferria wheel and 
airplane swings, are owned by the company, 
ail beine retiuilt and newly painted. The 
shows; Arizona Jim's Wild West Sh >w: jim 
I yneh. chief of cowboys and manager; Belle 
I.jThh. prinelpal lady rider and rifle shot; Earl 
Smith, trick rider and retrer; Pot Snyder, trick 
aii'l bronk rider; Chief Rising Sun, Indian dan¬ 
cer and roperi Chief Standing Bear, Indian 
war dancer and ruiar; Montana Jack, bucking 
horse rider; Texas Hank, bilking horse rider 
and biilldogger; Larry Crawford, electrician; 
Rnsseli Britton, boss hostler; Mrs. frawf rd, 
tiekets. The Crystal I'alace Show, Boh H -Nell, 
manager. Tip O'Neil, Prince and Princesa 
Omar, prestidigitators, present something new. 
Jack Lee has the 10-in-l show, with Pumffi and 
Jody (by Jack himself). Berrine. g'B»»- 
blower; Lt'e’a Monkey Hotel; .Lbhle Shoemaker 
and her snakes; Baby Determination U>orn 
without hands or feet); Ruby Hartwell, eiec- 
tri.- chair; Mrs. W A. Boss, water queen; Ida 
and Ada. twins; Leona, the mindreader- Mrs. 
Lee, readings; Ray Shmunaker, Cash Miller 
and Jai k Lee. , n the front; Roy Jones, Inside 
leeturer and featuring his niagieal act. This 
Is a teal clreiis side--how. tinder new canvat, 
with a nor,sit banner front. Danceland Is 
Ttianaged and owned by .T. IL Allen, having a 
six piece or. hestra. .\b.uit forty concessions 
are carried: J iiies Wat.soii. penny arcade 
• sixth s.'ason with this show); Frank Wright- 
man, shooting gallery and high striker; W. 
\V Potts. fl\e; Frank .\lleit, four: .'^ill May, 
two; Shorty Carr 11. two; C- N. Piene, two; 
Si ifer, two; Swartz, one; Sam I/iwe, two; 
Fritz, one; Math.w-s. one; Smithy, one; Mike 
Selina, i»ne; .\l Ros-.riaii, one; Lightstonc, one; 
Han I e-lie, two Thorja'. one; 111 K1 Adams, 
two- Eddie la-May. one; M rrisnn. one; Chas. 
SMi.-ry. novelties. This show will move in ten 
ears this year 

JAMES MACKIE for the Show). 

Band Organs for all types 
of shows. 

CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Write for catalogue of instruments 

f or your business. 

|T7PD N. TONAWANDA. 
ll&Ln VVm NEW YORK. 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Blvd., Los Ai 
,**SJERN REPRESENTATIVE- 

irs No. Jtflerson St. 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

Chicago, III. Vo blanks. .All element of cCui ’e remove 1. A stai.darj aiza 5c 
rack-ge of confections vended with each 5c p:a;.,-J. 

po dava’ free se-vlce guaranteed. Price otily *125.00. Try U 10 days. 
If not satlsfie-l with results will refund purchase prl.-e, less handlli.g 

and i.iir regular re« tal fee. You keep all ra mey machine takes In 
li ning trial pcrn-il. t mea filled with checks ready to set up on your 
1-1)111. er and get tho mo« ey. 

Wire us a deroslt of 125.00 at our expense. Machine will go fotward 
day Older Is received, halaine of purchase price bided C. O. H. 

Don’t forcet to ord.'r mints with your ma -hine. .<ilver Kir g Mint 
roii-c-tiiii .) are dell.-iou.s whoie^onii- aid pure. A case of 1.000 Standard 
So Sire Packages for $15.00. A Box t1 lOO Packages tor $1.50. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

LILY CUPS 

■'>AFRICAH<- 
DiP OUTFITS 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi CORENSON VISITS KANSAS CITY 

150 Cash. ILilanrp, C. O. D. 

Complete Outtit, $100 
F, O. B. Chicago. 

ta.« COOLEY MFC.CO. 
Mi H. Western Ave. Chicaeo, Ilii 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We specialize in the manufacture of this style Tent. Our Tents are made in the 

best workmanlike manner, of the highest quality material. 

Attractive Banners, Carnival and Show Tents 
Send us your inquiries and specifications. Prices and samples upon application. 

THE OSHKOSH TENT & AWNING COMPANY, Oshkosh, Wis. 
Advertisa In Th* Billbwird- Ix)iik thru thp la'ttor List In thla Issue. There 

may be a letter advertised for you. 
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CANDY—CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION! 
Wo .nro tho v .io distributors of the famous FASCINATION CHOCOLATES to the Concession 

Delicious hand-rollod and hand-dipped Chocolates. A3s..ri*-d Diltor Sn. -ts, Milk, Caramels and Nougatf 
piece placed in cup, packed in flashy embossed boxes, a^sorteil colors. 

•-2 Lb., 1 Layer.$1.80 DOZ. 
i.j Lb. 2 Layers...2.40 DOZ ^ _ a; 
l\b.. 2 Layers... RSf' ’ 

1 Lb., 2 Layers, Fancy Box. .4.95 DOZ. 
1 Lb., 2 Layers, Fancy Box, tied with ribbon, padded ... 

too .5.75 DOZ. < iii kmu s 

Vi'ire, .silTentire. BlMikeU. Clw^. 
••‘vnd for oi jlo^e 

E. A. HOCK CO 
CHICAGO, ILL 171-177 N. WELLS STREET 

8. W. BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 

Good Business, Despite Some Inclement 
Weather, Recorded for Opening 

Week at St. Joseph, Mo. 

C«v*f«d Coavsx KelDtt. S«N-B«stlat Raetlar, 
3, 4. 6. I. 10 qu. llVt'IsctL 

PreMnnni Ktttls*. 
4. 6. 8. 10. 13 qU. OsttbU Bsilcr, 

3 qiura. 

You can lay to it that, after the 

first shave, the “shaver” will 

say: “It’s worth its weight in 

gold.” That’s why it is a Good 

Seller and the liest article you 

could ever give as a premium. 

Richly Gold Plated, complete with 

Blades, Stropper, Blade Box- 

in neat metal Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

iKiDtld Post. Amrr.ran l^'KiOD. the 
Ah*w and put it over a- <r*-i1;?ali;jr a- any 
organization rould, n'i(l>-r:n.: the uiifarnralile 
Heather preTalling dur.ng p iri of the week. 

The big ••tcream and the rr-»in ' <.f the 
midway waa the •‘personally own-d • caterpillar 
ride of ilanager .<• th W Bri:r..l.ii:e. the flr-t 
one to apiiear in the Ml-Ronri R. er valiey sec¬ 
tion. The caterpillar w.ia patronized by yotins 
and old, and br.^uget tlie b.gge-t ride r*ieipti 
of any week in the L.atory of the Brundage 
org.mlzation. 

Bob Taylor, with bis .4qnat!r Stadium, waa 
put back some on a..‘uunt of ruol weather 
moet of the evening-, making it Ju-t to<> chilly 
f.ir hi» particular k.nd of eh* w. hut from the 
lineup now under mah.igetn>nt it I oka 
like lie will liave a winner for t.u- year. 

John Aughe. with hi- l'>' *y„t front Cin ua 
SIde-.sbow. and with |<lei.ty f attraction*, haa 
one of the bright upot- on the m:<!wjy. Bohhy 
Jewell, with lui* SiH-eilw iv. 't- llirilK «h.lla 
and epIlU e». ding the patr. i.-, ha- a very 
credltalile organ.zation ani oue of the l>e«t- 
(onatructed drome- ever built. It. rt Krundage 
and eon. Jack, have their \Vh p and SkeeterJee 
in p<-rfect cond.liun and elaleitate., illuminated 
after an all-winter groom.ng. riie-e two nJea 
are very popular and had their -i.are of busl- 
Dees at the opening. E.l-w .rtii .M. .Ltee. w tb 
tbe ever-popular carry-u- nil, tum-d out many 
a ride. Charley Cohen - tw, Ive-eeated Kll 
wheel rode ’em high and r -le 'em often. 
Charlie has his ride in -piendid shape. Pitz- 
hiie Lee, with a collect; n of c iured folk-, 
presents a min-tr-1 performance well up In the 
keeping of tie la*-t Negro -how under tbe 
Briindage banner. ver.v cre.itahle ha-.d and 
iircbeetra la featured by the min-trel manage¬ 
ment. 

C. W. rickel, with a fun -h'w that pulled 
'em in laughing and sent them out roaring, had 
his share of tbe spring opening husine—. Ilarve 
Miller, introducing hi- Tut Tut attraction. 
heliHHl con-lderably to pre-ent the ••.'<t. Joe 
Show” to the •'homefoik- in a plea-ing man¬ 
ner. Harve has a splendid front for hi- -bow, 
and a long, hearty laugh for his customers. 
Jack Lcindun bad Casey'- Flat- tune.l up to a 
point wbere It pleased the merrymakers and 
gut a satisfactory husine--. Kalph Ilooney 
put bis O Henry Show om r well and did a 
lot to make tbe show line of the Brnndage ears- 
van pleasing and inviting. The .Lthletlc Show, 
under tbe management of Tezas Teddy, carrle* 
a stable of athletes well up in the grappling 
gsme. Joe Carter and his Imlu-trial City ar¬ 
rived too late to get In action at the op-miiig 
stand. About forty ronces-ion< go to make up 
the privilege line of the ni dway. No liiukei-, 
swingers, etc, are to be found with the ron- 
ce-siooa. C. H, Weaver bad bis miniitiire 
carry-us-all in oiieration, the little ones being 
highly entertained and g-ave the ride a liberal 
patronage. An up-tu-tbe-minute I’enny Arcade, 
owned and operated by K. M. Simpson, Is a 
credit to tbe management. Denny Howard was 
all fnssed np trying to do the impo--ib1e— 
please and satisfy all. Denny will be tbe cus¬ 
todian of tbe cash this -ea-<>n. m.iking hi- 
twelltb year under tbe Brnndage management. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Handle handled the d.ite 
and put It over with a very good protlt from 
luial promotions. Jack Lumlon has tbe train 
and a reliable crew. 

('apt. H. L. Miller and hi* (.olden (late Band 
took care of tbe mu-ieai end of tbe opening in 
good shape. Martha Haigrave manipulated 
(lie keys of tbe -team iiiano, tbe vehicle look¬ 
ing spick and spun after an entire renovation. 

I.oko Thomas is on tlie Jidi and has an ef- 
I.. ent forc-e of porters to euie for the sleelM-r-. 
I.like haa a splendid a-si-tant in tbe person of 
Mr*. Tboma*. Jack Keu.von and wife have the 
i.Hikbouae moving along a- tho tlie season was 
half OO. Joe <;o-hert and wife are to lie found 
along the conces-ion line again this year, mak¬ 
ing the tenth year for Joi- on thi- show. Thru 
tbe efforts of Kb-etrlelan Boy Miller current and 
iwwer for all the attraction- wa- delivered in 
a satisfactory manner, hi* watchful tuetics 
ludng of much value to all departments of 
the show. F. I*. Darr i- again on the sliow a* 
an agent, be being at Clisriton. la., tbe stand 
following St. Josefih. Iowa and IIIIiioIh fair- 
will be played again thi- y<.ir, the Beards, 
town (III.) Fish Fry Iwlng ineliided 1% the 
Illlnoia dates. All of which Is according to an 
ezecutlTe of tbe aliove shows. 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

-Al'jvays in demand by housewife. 

Conred WiRdiSr K«t< 
tiaa, 4. e, L n C.8. YOUR ORDER 

Will be shipped day received. Wsttr Psili. 
a. d 11 q .-z*.' 

Don't Fail To Get Our Prices 
\ 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

Orifjtrators ard Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Lemont, III. 
4-FI«ee 

Cambinatioe Ceektr, 
6 quarts. 

Ptrcalitort. 
8 ar.d 19 cuis. 

Reead Olsb Pass. 
10 tod 14 quarts. $7.75 LOOK! A new low 

No. 156. Complete, 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WTiolcsale Only. 

215 W. Madison Street^ Chicago, III 
Round Reaatar. 

10)4-inch. 
Taa KsttitSk 

4H and 4 qnaita. 
Liaacd Sauce Pans, 

1. IH. 2. 3. 4, 8 qta. 

Express Automatic IS CaL? Shot $I.M Postpaid 

u -mall, oumiwct, rrlltbir, tr- 
< ura'-e, made of best dtop-forge 
)'''ird steel: sple.ndidly flntshed: 
»ti‘«'ts standard ammui Itloti. 
II. th call'ieri have reguUtloa 
safety. Ouarartred brand new. direct ft'm fs. 
' ' S-tlsfacUon or money refuDded. 

Items especially selected and low priced lor rwB 
Careival Trade. 

Stock always on hand for immediate shipment. 
A call to our show rooms is respectfully so- .IH 

SANFT BROS. CO. ifl 
290 Bowery NEW YORK 

"OLD RELIABLE”. A I J T iPm 
ruii yosi can always de- 
re d on. Double arVlon, B 
-«li.z .-ut evilndrr with eie»’ti'r. Made of n 
the niifst drot>-r.in;e<l steel by the areaie-t 
gun fai-tury bi Hwln. Th* .33 C«l. ba-liu^^m 
Sty-bi'-h as d 4-liii4i barrel; .SS-‘Jti slid'" 
.38 romea In t'»-iiirh. 5-lneh and 8-tnch. Bihrr 
I lued or nickel finish. Your choice at 
prl'-e. flreatrst value ever rtfered. Ocl youra 
TODAY 
PACIFIC IMPORT CO.. 4.R Haaem 8q.. N.V.C. 

Concession Tents For Sale 
First-class condition; 14, 16 and 18-foot; 9 and 10-foot walls; made 
of army khaki, trimmed in red and creen, complete, with awnings 
and bally curtains. 14-ft. Tojis. $30; 16-ft. 'Tops, $50; 18-ft. Tops, $60. 
Will ship C. O. D. upon receijit of deposit. 

ED. A. HOCK, 177 N. WelU St., Chicago. Ill. In S-OrtM AtMrtmenU. Prloi.*.^'2!! 
lOO.Groiq Assartmenta Prio* .. 

J) V with urtler. Iialanr* C. O. D 

JL KOSS, 261! N. Halsted Street, Chicago 
Tioolc ttarn tbe Hotel Directory in thi* iasue. 

Jii«t tbe kind of • hotel yoa want may lie 
11-ted. 

I 
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L LS--—^ 

and TEDDY BEARS 

§ti“TTT“50c ?„% $1.00 

U S. TENT A. AWNING CO. 
217 No. Desphtines Strprt. Chicago, I 

may 12, 1923 

Direct IVlIll Representatives For 

F»endletori and Cayuse Indian 

BLANKETS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
Palmer House, Chicago, Illinois, S. W. GLOVER, Manager. 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

IVe carry a larp:e and full 
assortment of the celebrated 
Pendleton Blankets and 
Shawls (the blue label kind.) 
Our prices are mill prices. 

Pendleton and Cayuse Blankets are made of the finest fleeced 
wool. They get results where others fail. While the cost 
is slightly more your gross business is DOUBLE. 

Pendleton Indian Shawls .$10.50 
P. O. B. Mills. 10.00 

Cayuse Indian Blankets . 6.00 
Cayuse Indian Shawls . 7.00 
Yellowstone Blankets (formerly Glacier Park). 7.00 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 
25% With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

Cayuse Indian Blankets 
in new designs. This year’s 
stock. We only handle one 
quality—THE BEST. All 
wool binding. 

MAKE US PROVE THAT 

C 0^^ 
DRIPS 

MAKES THE BEST 
GRAPE DRINK 
YOU EVER TASTED 

Write for particulars. Send 25c for enough to make a gallon. 
If you’re not more than satisfied we’ll return the quarter. Con- 
(?ession and drink men, write. Grape will be the big seller 
this year. Get the Best. 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
219-B. Building, ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 

The Best For Less 
Every Concessionaire 

Write Today For Prices 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 

MESI Hum DOll FACIORV 
A. N. RICE, Owner 

1720-22-24-26 Cherry Si., Kansas City, Mo. 

ROASTERS — ALUMINUM — ROASTERS 
f" ^ —IDEAL ALUMINUMWARE— 

seamless oval roasters. 
No. so. LARGE SIZE. No. SO. 

I i IP 519 •QQ Per Dozen 
T ^ V. 20.i*(>n noaslcrs on our fliKirs reail.v fo. 

f J, ^ ARPUa^ ■ 'Vo iitfy ivmiH-tliliHi. I’rorapt 
k. >■ ri'.inlre.I with cart 
I |||' . ^V.y ‘’iiUr. Wo ha. tllo fvcr>tliii.R In the line o| 

SJ FRANKIE HAMILTON 
^ ' Diroct Factory Reprruntative. 

_TOLEDO COOKER CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 

Cl.EAN UR WITH “BRAZ’EU” SRECIALS 
- OUR ••GEE-WHIZ" 25c PAPER FOLDING TR CKS Per 100.$4.00 

••LE.PO", THE TRAINED METAL FROG THAT LEAPS. Gross. 7.50 
JAP FLYING PIRDS. with Sticks, Best Grad. Bird. Grass. 5.25 
FLYING PIGEONS, with Sticks. New Item. Gross.4.50 
••AIRO" NO. 70 OAS TRANSPARENT BALLOONS Gross.. 3.50 
N". 70 OAS TWO COLOR DESIGNED BALLOONS Gross. 3.75 

rv.. ^ I...LD /!'in SILVER NO. 70 CAS BALLOONS. Gross . 3.7$ 
NO. 03 SOvl'./K'R BALLOONS. Cross ..3.50 
REED STIi.KV. ilmsi. .35 
TOY WHIPS. 30 and 30 In'b Cross ...$0 00 .1X0 7.50 

Our ral«lnitiie ..f PIlIKV onKs-. n \us OKi'OR \TIOXS. CARXIV.LI, XOV- 
HI.T1ES. elr., at 111, rUlil lulrr^ Is "KUKK" 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFO. CO.. 1700 Ella Street. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 

Open at Fremont, Neb. 
rremont. Neb., May 2.—The C. F. ZelRer 

Tnited Shows opened their season at Fro* 
nont April 2$, and it was by far the best 
openini; (of the fonr) the show has had here. 
They are using a new location this year, the 
Y. M. C. A. lawn tennis grounds, two biocKs 
on Third street and one block on Park, In the 
center of the city. The show is larger than 
in former years, with all new canvas . and 
fronts. The show plays its first celebration 
at Onawa, la.. May 7-12, during the Spring 
Festival and Races, and the first fair at Rug¬ 
by, N. D., starting June 19. 

The lineup of attractions follows; Billie Free¬ 
man's Minstrels, with hand and orchestra (In 
all 15 people); Mysterious Mellum, Athletic 
Show, Dan Brydon's Dog Opera, Circus Side- 
Show, N. Anderson, manager; Monkeyland, S. 
J. Harless, manager; R. T. Jolly’s Wonderland 
Show, Arthur Rogers’ animal pit show, merry- 
go-round, Asa Anderson, foreman; Ray .\rm- 
strong’s Big Ell wheel. Among the conces¬ 
sionaires are O. C. Loomis, H. J. Brazier, K -y 
Eyenon. W. J. Warren, Mrs. Ray Armstrong, 
R. T. Jolly and Mrs. C. F. Zeiger. 

W. W. BARNES (for the Show). 

8NAPP BROS.’ EXPO. SHOWS 

Located three blocks from the heart of the 
business section of Albuquerque, N. M., under 
the auspices of Harmony Lodge No. 1, I. <». 
0. F., Snapp Bros.’ Exposition Shows play.-d 
to a very good business week ending April 28. 

Albuquerque is now the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abner Kline, as they are located on a big 
ranch, with all the modern conveniences. In¬ 
cluding a mammoth radio set, nor far from the 
city. Thursday night, after the show, they 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Snapp. Mr, and 
iirs. Wm. Snapp, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins and 
Lots Janet. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kline, Mr. and 
iIrs. Pfeiffer, Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. Landcraft 
and the writer at the ranch. Dancing and an 
elegant repast were indulged in, and a most 
enjoyable time was had by all. Abner Kline 
has a leading part in all the doings of the Ki- 
wanls Club, of which he is a valued member. 
He has regained his health, and bis old-time 
pep is shown by his activity and spring-step, 
all of which was ••testified” to by a walk the 
writer bad over the ranch, escorted by Mr. 
Kline. 

Albuquerque was in charge of Special Agent 
Davis, who promoted an arch, country store 
and a very successful automobile contest. 
Steward Charles Kidder has accumulated a herd 
of burros and a goat, with a view to framing 
a Rocky Road to Dublin Show. Rufus Lasb- 
ley and Nellie, formerly of tlie C. A. Worth¬ 
am Shows, as porter and maid, have Joined 
and will have charge of the train in their re¬ 
spective duties. Jirs. Clifton Kelley, wife of 
(leneral Agent Kelley, has taken a trip to 
Join her husband for a few days. 

Santa Fe. week of April 30, under the aus¬ 
pices of the American Legion, which stand is 
In charce of Harrv Hancock. 

SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (for the Show).. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

The Dixieland Shows are at present piaymg 
Missouri territory, in which State several c•in- 
lug (and promising) engagements have been 
contracted, to follow Campbell, Mo., the stand 
f r week ending April 2S. The lineup con¬ 
sists of seven shows, two rides, band and free 
act and aliout twont.v concessions. 

The forethought of the management In ar¬ 
ranging f r another week's stay at Kennctt 
was romarkahle, as the first week practically 
but one Jay’s -exhibiting was enjoyed because 
of almost incessant rain. A red-letter engage¬ 
ment was played the week previous at Por- 
tagevllle. The booking is now solid until after 
the show’s Fourth of July date. Gideon. Mo., 
ts the stand after Campbell, with Malden to 
follow. 

The Minstrel Show, under the direction of 
••Red’’ J nes. Is putting on a very humorous 
and altogether entertaioing performanee. Mrs. 
Hildreth is still "batting about 400’* In the 
wav of business with her concession. Bert 
Lucas, the well-known ride man, la anticipating 
a trip to bis home in Da.vton, O.—and there are 
rumors of "wedding bells’’. Lonia Ellla has 
one of the best c ncessions on the road. Jess 
Northrop's Wild Animal Show is one of the 
big features of the midway. 

JOHN KcKEE (Air tho Show). 

talablished 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds^ 

at any shoiv, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 111 

Get R:ady for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the biggest profits 
you have ever made on |H*anuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purjxjse and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Ch(X)se the machine l>est adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

A big profit maker, popular with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KINGERY MFG. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 

Ix>ok thru the Hotel Directory In this iseue. 
Juxt the kind of a hotel yoo want may he 
Uited. 

If you write to an advertiser mention The Billboanl. 
it helDS ua. 

i 



Chocolates! 

The Pwtei ChocoUteTCo^ C’aicinnafi. 0 

is the ma^i'azinc that backs up its 
statcmeDts with 

Reliable and Genuine Service 

for the ride owner. 

Opp.Wabash Stju, Jacksonville, ID. 

Conductedbj kAA BABA- 

wfTP plsTin?. lie wan looklns for people for 
a pit (-how. 

Thn ']• ?»n ailopt.-.l in Oin-innatl fur tli€ 
t'l'iijtnm. ty < 1|.-I lamvalsn wa' •'It'x Every- 
!■ ily K f..|k- van cr.-d'tHP y apply 
111*' -.iiiii' ‘■'sni!!.Miii-e to th<-r amUMemeotB 

The “aooiita” are in the field—looklne *< in « lean-i p < anii a:.::i. 
over carefully. -- 

- C. XT. (.Taiki Dunn, f rme'-ly at one time 
•‘They" arc eradimll.T Iteo'.nilns herded to- jiri-'X :i,-' uf i.r K. tj. Il.i-l ot. now In the 

petli.-r—In tH-ar<li of ilii-lr “kind . niovine pi t ire came, vi-ited Tie- liillb<>ard 
- re'-ently, wirle siopplne <>v,r In t'in<‘lnnatl on 

That waa a'lme iianiiinc a nrtain caravan r - hi- wa.v fr-.ni Char.—ton, W. Va., to I.'>ul8- 
cei\ed In The l*re-», Cleveland, Ai-rll -7. ville, Ky. 

The inapection has htarted. 

“Watc-ful waiter-" will so-m l>e believer-! 

Better get alioard the "Ark"—and in "chan 
toga. 

SPECIAL Give-Away Bars, Wrap< 
ped Chocolate M. M. Nut Bar 

5c size, $15,00 Per 1000 
Write for Catalofue. 

DodW)D was the fii-t to s* 
tm nt to the !?liOwmen's I. 
(’ommlttee. 

If a fellow f.ill- into a hole by areident le 
de-erves h< Ip t>) c*‘t out. If hi- 1- warn-' 1 
liiiel warieil many tim--) and Ktlll pl'ing--- 
le-.i-lloni:—l-ullhea-l-'-lly—into a pit that -eii-ihl-- 
I.pie avoid—laiwonearth has he the in-v e to 
a-k assl-tauye'; 

I.lterally sfieakine. brain- don't mean .1 
d- al toward tm-inesa -u- . I’-iit hov 
riiltivatea and u-ea them do---. 

Coiirteon- an.<wer». alfho con-l-tcnt. to the 
citizenry in-rea-e frlen-l-hlpH and favors ti¬ 
the individual show, rl-le or e-ini-eB-ion man 
and the show as a whole. Affe-tation and 
•‘I'm a ‘wise guy’ ” displays breed Contempt 
and knocks a plenty. 

John Martin, Ice cream, snow-lee and soft- 
d'ink concessionaire with I). W. Stan—-11'- or- 
g.-nizatiou, mad-- a husine— trip to Ciii- iuuati 
last week, rejoining the sh -w at I'arls, Ky. 

Johnpy J. Jones gave his old home town of 
Williamsport, Da., a chance to look his big 
aggregation over again this year, week of 
April 2-3. 

From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little .mimals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

Tlie APELT ARMADILLO C0„ Comlort, Teui 

Doe Broadwell, while pa—ing thru K:in«.is 
City recently, met hi- old bl--nd, l.i-n Ilarring. PARK, I’OKTABI.K and "LITTLE 
ton. with whom he troui>ed simie ten year- ago. BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. Power 

Unit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
liNOlNE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swinge, 

Write for Catalog. 

■CLEANING UP OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS' 

OPEN LETTER NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.S.A. 

published to aaya ns further 
letter wrlth.g at out “maa- 
iiiK your (iwii" p-pers a.d 
the “iioti-<S;jeeti-Sisl>le'* or 
“o-lorless" devekip^r (»hl<-b 
Is just plain amm > la—may 
t-c .. rJi-ed ity u-lorhie with 
■ The liik is 
* V. ak sdlutiiai Wi water of 
met -urous sulphate—a dan- 
aeruiii poison. I'se with pen 
or rubber stamp. St. mp Is 
tast since ink eorro-Ies pen. 

We ve never believed straleht anmot la and 
pKi-mada papers were practicable, but >«u may, 
•O here li f.ie KE.\L DOPE. FUEE! SAVE ITI 

y\ir full pifo. on Buddha Suppllis. Uuroacopea 
■ad Future Photos, send 4c stamps to 

S. BOWER 
B«wer Bldg.. 430 W. iBth Street. New Yotk. 

The Iiten Invention and nfci»t attraiTlfe ainuie- 
ment riding device fur ^irkt Fairs as d Camleila 
I*-rtahle or .natlensry. oferated by either gaaoilnt or 
• le-Uilc motor. Welte tislay aid let us te!l you ill 
IN It It. SMITH & SMITH Sprit zvll’e, ErleCo.. XT. 

NEV-R-FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Dell’h'*iilly d ITetenl. Try an.! t-e vl. ed THC- 
FHCITB DHINKS are the actual true juices of tha 
fresh, iipe fruits ihemaelves. by a iiew exclusive proceei 
condensed to stnyig ixn crt.trate*. Serve them to 
your d-'llchte-l ru-t.-mers and your lutce busliiesi 11IU 
le—m. Ci-mpleted, rea-ly to serve, by a.l litl t of only 
r ear, wat- r and l-'e ni-e (wi'-ce of cot . et.tr,te to one 
gallon of water (tK.VMiK. I.KMOX. I/mi.\VBFRRT. 
fiK.tPE. CHEHHY. 11.VSPHE11KV. STRAWltEllBT. 
Prl-e Ilutilea, I! 15 e*ch. Doren Bottles as- 
inrted If wai.te-l. $13.50. Uiie-Oallon Jugi. flOi# 
each. In Flve-<ialh«i Lota, $3.50 per galloi.. P-Uliy 
tlgna funilsh-d free. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 
1213*17 Cheatnut Street. SL Leult. Me. 

MID WAY NOVELH CO. 
ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

lOI-OMi W. Ith St., KANSAS CITY, MO 

We have a lar.ie stock of Dolls. Baskets. Mani¬ 
cure Seta. .Slum. Bea-U, Salestioard Articles and 
Wheel Uooda and a big Use of XorelUs*. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. __ 

LATEST VASELAMP 
complete. $3.80 EACH. 
Chinese Ba kers. 5-Tas.el 
5-King. $2.20 per Set of 5. 
Pekla B ue .N’ecklaie. $8.00 
per Dazea. 4-I.,egKfd 
Itj-kel*. double trimmed. 
$4.60 Set ef 4. PrI es 
F. O. B. .-an FVancisco. 
We aim to j h- se In every 
way. Wiite for our If.’S 
Catalog'ie of Oriental Nov¬ 
elties before plariiig your 
orders. 

Shanghai Trading Co. 
22 Waverty Place, 

San Francisco. - Calif. 

GUEKRINI COMRANV 

——e-.e-ym p Petr-onllU and C PI* 
I III II III 111 l*ropr.Mor* 
/// tt III It# HIGH-GRADE ACCOROJ 

HSKkHItt Z77-27t Celunifews AtM 
iPlHWiy Ban FraneiaeP. Yc—ir. the ■‘bRllyliret’ Is atmiit Over, aitto 

the “ois-nlug". The ■■firework- ' si-e-t.iclc is 
a'most rcad.v to be i-rc—nt- d—a few "set 
I.i---•-■’ have alr-'S-ly te-cn “touched ofT" - 
watch the "finale’. 

A recent po-t-aid from Sun fWingie) Faust, 
from M-xi-o, -tat*-! tl-iil lit- ha-l tetiilHjrariiy 
r-'tired fr-.iu the iiiiiiiviil L-aiiic. hut that some 
time in the future hi- w ill I bring a-nv— the 
iMirder several -tartling freak-—noi-e, Wlngle 
il.ilii f Miy wlulb-T tb- y woiihl be human, 

frying m-., fiani- al or ■'.ilkalioli-al". FREE OF CHARGE TO 
BUDDHA WORKERS AND OTHERS 

Complete Buddha Outdt* Supplied- 
Write f-ir porfhnilara 1k-w l i ot-laln siBia 

New York. 

.\ few stray, scattered sheep are I 
h.ird to run the gauntlet. tint with 
"staff". Worthy Shepherd, ainl "h-s-k 
tii-fore they tramt-le up too mu-h f- rt.le 
tiirel 

To several |s-i-otiH ri-|ue-ting tin- wliero- 
uliouta of frii-nd-. •t-', uii*-r--ly l-■^■:^uHe they 
have not been h-ar-l from for -oim- tlme|: 
Write Ihcip li-tlers. -are of The Billlu-ard. and 
tliilr uam-'H will Is- pub|i-bcd in the weekly 
Is'tfcr 1,1-1, I . be forvvarib'il to tlii’in should 
they fiiriii'h tl- r Hdilr< --i-8. 

TOLMAN, S4 Lalayelte Stieel, 
W. W. Downing, siK.-lnl agent with th« 

Brown A Dyer .‘-hows, si-'iit the grcati-r port - f 
la-t week In I.iiillovv, Ky., tiiking cure -.f b s 
p.irt of the final arning-'meiits for tin- show's 
apiH-arame there this vviek. 

HOROSCOPES 
Mific Wand and Buddha Papers 

bend four ernta for aampltt. 
JOS. LEDOUX, 

I6t Wilson Avt.. Brppklyl. N. V. 

Everytsidy watch the Ij-ttcr I.l-f ea-h l—iie 
and si'iul forwanling nolbi- iromptl.v. Thus 
.soil will gi--atly a-'lst the Mail Forwanling I)-- 
pailmcnt --f The Billboard and tl.o-c wishing to 
get Into comniunbatli-ii with y-u, not kie-wliig 
with what company you are nsiiii--ti-d. 

FOR VENDING rVIACHINES 
$12.50 per Cass of 1.000 Paekapes. 

Five-Cave Loti. $12.00 per Cave. 
TermN! <'Mh. ImlniMf C*. O. n 

PURITAN GUM CO,. Fort Wiynt, 

The report rcaibcd Cimy early la-t w-.-k 
that a small caravan for the sccon-l i-in—-ii. 
five spring "opcin-d and do—d" In one wick 
near Cincinnati. F'lnal r-'-ulta not at hun-I at 
this writing. .More comment later. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for ■premlutn or re Tvsbe.a. Rend 10c for simples 
ind prites. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cln'ti, 0. Col. K. >f. Burk may Is- sai-l to b-- fully re. 

eoven-d. .$t any rate Ih-- il-Ml-rs h v-- «| s- 
rhiirg-'d him and, tlio they rorbu-b' it, h-- is 
apendlng hours on the lot (the show la m ttak. 

n. C. I-eyl, with 3flIIer Dro--.' <liows, 
ylsltfd Cincinnati and The Billlsisnl -•sriy 
Ust week, from Parla. Ky., wboro the au'-wa 

n 



Don’t experiment! Line up with a 
I j| inonf»-ni»ker. Good the year roo d on epeolal 

.jr.^ si>ots oc permsnent locations. I 

i Own a Peerless, the original time-tried 
** Kettle-Popper. Becked h» all years' unequaled per- 

HOOEl’B* fortnance. I'nbeatahle for capacity, compactness, porta- 
M'ity and the quality and flaror of the ootn produced 
Three medels. Adapted to every use. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for road 
end show use. Same bis capacity, same famous Peerle-is Pat- 
en'ed Kettle. Con.es c irplete with permanent carrylcg case 
Wei.ht, SO poujids. Low price. 

Another Sensational Profit Maker 
fpj^g Peerless Coating M.i- 

r chine. Complete eculpment for choe- - Jtru 
>ate coetlne, refrlceratlng. storlti* a-d 

'Clllr.c Ice cream Snow Balls, etc. Three mo-iels. 

I- . .jlV'rt7e/op Circular Today. AddressDept.B 

NS I COATCR 

DES MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry St. 
PITTSBURGH. PA.. 6022 Center Ave. 

MOOtL'C Hi 3 COATER 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 
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Two Whirlwind Ring Sellers 
Embossed Head Design I Dr. Cone’s Famous 

Egyptian Lucky Ring { “Day-By-Day” Ring 

1 .00 
" Per Gross 10 

— 

.50 1 
Per Gross ! 

1 8ayV 
1 LVE«y WAvV 
1 X : CETTINC 
1 / better and \ 
1 \ ^ aCTTCR < \ 

1 .2 5 
Per Doz. IS 

1 _ 
10 Per Doz. i 

No. B.B.I7I—Pharaoh’s Ring. A beautiful re- Ne. B.B.I5I—-t beautiful Signet Top Design 
prclurtlon of the rtr g used by the mighty Pha- jtjjjjj a quotation used by the famous Pr 
rach-T’jtaiikfimen. whose 33(K»-5‘ear treasure tomb * 
has just been ope.ned. Here is a souvenir of Coue. "Day bY day in every way I am getting 
sumptuous splendor. saM to bring prnter and sue- better and better." to raised letters, matte of 

«,der!t an^lYlXVerTunl.me: al.*d platinoid finish wild nickel. This popular ring 
atant attention. Greeri cold, antique finish. 

PER GROSS....$14.00 PER DOZEN....$1.23 

Is a whirlwind seller. 

PER GROSS....$10.50 PER DOZEN....90e 

In Ansicer to the Call for Something New 
in Novelties, Send for the 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
THE BOOK THAT LEADS IN THE NOVELTY RACE h 

Und) each day. Homettmes he lioKcn! around 
as late as 'j p.m.—and u sick m.m could not 
do that. 

Kach week Indiciitions fo- u biu. very big, 
two weeks of th»» Cincinnati Kail Festival, Au¬ 
gust t:.", til Si.ptfini<.j .s, g-ow biggsr and liettcr. 
Huilding pn-iiarations are alr.ulv under wa.v. 
It suie looks like (ha- Wafiuiifr picked a 
Jtiliy [ilnni vvhen he landed Is.ukings for the 
Grrat Putterson Shows. 

Paul Ui'siniike, armle.ss woml-r. last season 
In one of tbf pit -liuv.s with Wortham’s 
World s Greatest, is this spring n feature In 
the Hagenh. ( k-W jllace .tnnex. He deftly op¬ 
erates his razor, knife and fork and various 
vneehan'.cal tisds. etc., using his toes instead 
of thumb and lingers. 

P. K. (Curly) Hurley, formerly with Con 
T. Kennedy. Snapp Bros, and other esravana, 
I'ostearded that he is making Albert Lea, 
Minn., headquarters n'cw and tinds thing- raueh 
better for his tui-lness. With a "Made in 
Alliert Lea Week” ev.-nt there la-t week, and 
the World Bros.’ Circus cotBlng in during the 
allow. Curly was looking forward to solne 
mighty good times 

Word from Horida was that Thelma 
Jennings and sister. .Madam Flossie Trautham, 
would so n start north f'l take up their work 
of mindreading with some organisation. They 
were d. fain. il this spring Is-canse of the ill- 
ness of .Madam Tranfh.am and her son, .Master 
lester, both of whom are now greatly im¬ 
proved. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
Paiilhad Ham Raekina Chair* and Novaltial. 

Beautiful Basketa mads 
feem the ahtll of lha 

W 'VJL Armadillo, when llr.ad 
# TJk with a I I k. making 
# uL beautlhil work or flow- 

Jf basketa for tha la- 
dtea. Bella In all 
wid’ha made wl'Ji rai- 

m- -1 tlasnake akins .\iieo- 
em rv Goatskins tannad 

-SbIH Rugs. Hi^ly pcl- 
tV lihed Horn N. veltlea. 

^ G'lod aellerf for <7irlo 
atorea ot concestlon- 
airra. Write me for 
prices and parti.nilara. 

R. 0. POWELL. 
Sll West Hduttoa St.. • • San Antonia. Tex. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BiCVCLE 

W.Na. Wheel .$10.00 
lO-N#. Wheel . 10.00 

120-Ne. Wheel . 11 Oj 
180-Ne Wheel .   12.00 
30-Ne. S-Saaca Whael   11.00 

The Federal Wheel 
$-I’lT Vft.eered. AL> Nickel Trlmmlnga. 

*> . $’5 00 
J* Inch . 40.00 

Wills for combi! itloiia. 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
j t!l Peon Avenue. , PITTSBURGH. Pft. 

BelNoveitylibS 
In ■ if * All flUtrlit or li"*HHtv or roait Oe-t 

-pS.* kl’". jElbbw < miM) 10411 
Jrt’InA* Hiih «. vlnitluMU. aTDrt.iMtbirm 

ind im-sr!.!.’.t r :.;ii.fUcs ( Au Ic ifiiittMt «« id u: i 
to fAtA ^ J,. yf 4H. ur»*t|iHi **r trt 

s ' ^*****' fnil'iovren or 
Ajlnnta.p p)* ii ii%rd >41^11 o|’iv.Tii«.Ltif« Vo fire <ir- 

taw rtjfi liifotvttNtl* 11 to 1* ♦frrwiiMl fVLrttt’S 
no miTj drUiU of p>'!<fitt ixYniritlon-, f\p«rl- 

fli? rr flit if t4 r .1’:«r to i»»y f. r « nr 
iim«. \if4i If for*nfttb ii. lint r'Urai.tfrX 

c. C. McCarthy & CO., Williamsport Pa. 

It locks like Col. Felix Biel is on the Job 
ahead of the Mattliew J. Kiley Shows. When 
a man ean open up Bethlehem. l*a.. and put 
ills sh w right next to tiie high s' ho-.l, and 
the very next day go over to Fas-nn. Pa., 
and nevure tliw eontraet for an Old-H me Week 
celebration, he is ’’some" agimt—hut these lit¬ 
tle things are expected of I’eiix. 

Billy Murray, well known .■imong Middle 
We-t showfolL- as an announcer, promoter and 
otherwise capable on caravans, piiss.-d thru 
Cincy last week en route to Piqiia, (>., to visit 
the K. G. Barkoot Shows, with which he was 
connected for several seasons. While at The 
B.llhoard Billy informed tliat he possibly would 
again he with K. G. and bis Bedouins this sea¬ 
son. 

The following, postcanled, from Robert M. 
(Bob) Hart, from Fairview Sauitarium, Cot¬ 
tage 4S. A.sheviUe. N. C.: "Doubtless you will 
be surprised to learn that I am here with T. 
li. I have a hard battle to fight. Some of 
the boys would like to know of my wbere- 
abeiuts. so please tell them thru Billyboy, and 
g.ve all show-folks uiy best wisiies und kindest 
regards." 

Parson Jo Pnrnlng spent a day In Cincinnati 
last week (jn business. He’s with the advance 
force of the X. W Ife tyjoerior >hows. 
"Parson" is a veteran and an ■■bserv.iut show¬ 
man. and he says a plenty of clean, whilo- 
bome entertainment Is the proper sl.agan for 
carnivals. Incidentally, many reminiscences 
and comp.xri.sons relative to years past afld 
present were recorded in the gossip wh.le he 
uas at Billyboy's headquarters. 

•A frirnd of Charles Rineling says: ‘ He vloes 
want rot Tea carnivals put out of husiness. 
There is no mistake about tiuit. .And. further¬ 
more. when he gets down to business with 
the Central Biirv.iU he is going to Tvut some cif 
them down ar.l out, Bl’T wlien it comes to legit¬ 
imate and clean shows no one is readier to 
extend a livlp'.ug hand. lie has proved this 
over and over ag.iin. lie has loaned clean 
shows equipment, svvid It to them at low prices 
on long terms and sometimes without any cash 
deposit whatever.’’ 

•Among recent callers at the Cincinnati office 
of Kill.v iioy were Clyde McKenzie, of Cohlwater, 
Mi.b. and .Austin lloll.md, also of Coldwater. 
M. Kenzie. w l.o pnrclvi«ed s brand-new .airplane 
swing, hud shipped his ride to Lawrenceluirg. 
Iiid.. to join the Inter-Ocean Gre.ater Shows, 
winch, regardless of a whv>Ie lot of pnhilcity. 
di.l not <>|ven their season in I.awrencehiirg. 
-A rei>ort liad it last week that McKenzie woulvl 
join Deiiliart's Great Wonderland Shows in 
Lawreni-chure instead. 

Capt. Jim Moore t"ld Bill Hewitt recently 
that the new varnival law in Florida prohibits 
ALL games ar.l ALL concessions. No games, 
whether ’bikill'’ or chance, are to be tolenited 
anywhere in tlie Mate unvler any coovlitions or 
under any au-pices. 

Possibly this may mean something to the 
men of the wild trilves. hut we doubt it. The 
predatory tribesmen honestly think that they 
ran continue indefinitely. 

AWAY WITH TATTOOES 
1 remove Coal 
Marks. M lea aiid 
even the older 

t Tattoo Mirk* If 
you cannot call at 
my offl.-r. send for 

_parUisUars. 

^^__^ILLER. 233 Esit 66th Btreet. Neve Yerfc. 

always SOMETHING NEW 

It.**. UiHt Surf Awe., Conoy UUnrt, N Y. 

'• y«ur (Uburlstien U The Blllbsard akMt ta exalrat 

1 urMIY Ml 

t 

Frank H. Davis, of "Have you seen Jim?" 
fame aud known to the Bedouins thruout the 
country, ap< ut a few days in aud around Cin¬ 
cinnati last week In interest of attractions for 
Messrs. J. .A, Daniiiby und J. C. McCaflferty. 
AVednesiLiy Frank liad ahviit concluded arrange¬ 
ments with F. E G.HHling for tlic latter to bo k 
several of Ills ri.liiig ilevn-cs; In.th GixHling and 
Davis scemevl alsiiit decidevl vvlon they vailed 
at The BilllHvard olllce tinit day. 

It sure hvoks pke Jack V Lyles is to be 
actively etigagiul iiwav frin the avlrunce forces 
of caravan- all of this -.ason. Jack la man¬ 
ager of the Tri Slate Fair and Exposition, 
operated by Hie ((eean A'ievv Fair and Hactng 
Association, at Norfolk. A’a.; ia secretary of 
the Groeiivlllc. N. Fair, and Is to have an 
industrial exjsvs tion :it Lynchburg, A’a., in 
July—so how tsviiid he "line out’* with any 
traveling aggregation—even If his feet did 
seem to "itcli'’ when ho beard tlic J F. 
Muridiv I'liiid i>l*y? 

Have you ever cultivated ‘‘reading between 
tile llneea’ on show letterheads? It's an In¬ 
teresting study—and sometime* resiilttiil—If 
figured out In advance. Several ride and con- 

(LXMitlDued on page O-t) 

This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 
one r(x>f for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller class, 
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only kind 
that find space in this book. Yours for the asking. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

N. SHURE CO. Madison and 
Franklin Sts. CHICABO, III. 

dolls—“So Different’’—DOLLS 

Our No. 10. 

MISS K-CEE LAMP ' 
DOLLS. 

20 Inchex high. Curly 
hair drrs-cs. with new 
style oollapelble I.ainip 
Sb«.ies. 12 In. wide. 
tA'Ire Shade ard Tinsel 
Bi xnner I>re<s. .A Real 
F'.asig Complete as 
above. 

95c Each. 

APACHE NIGHT 
LAMP DOLL. 

IB inches high. Ijon.g 
hair curls. Electric 11- 
lumifiated eyes. Cap. 
Shiide and Tinseled 
Bloomer Dre.-vs to 
match. A <nite. Com¬ 
plete. aa above, 

80c Each. 

FLAPPER HAT 
DOLL. 

15 inoTies high. Long 
hair curls, with 36-In. 
Tinsel Hoop Hat and 
Bloomer Dress. This 
Is a knock-out. Com¬ 
plete, 

50c Each. 

AU Lamp DoUa warranted to work. Send! $3!00 for sample assortmeoL 

Special prl.-e to quantity users. 

*‘We Make the Best” 
“Ahead of the Rest” 

IN 

‘ Quality and Service” 
OUR MOTTO 

All Dolls Packed and 
W nippctl Separately. 

60 to the llarrel. 
T'erms; One-Third or 
more deposit required. 

BROADWAY"DOll & 
STAY. MFR’S. 
510 Broadway, 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Phone, Harr. 2210 

SPECIAL 
I4-In. HAIR DOLLS. wlCl 
3G>lu. Tiufel !!• op Dress. 

38c Each. 
15 In. MISS K-CEE CURLY 
HAIR DOLL, complete, with 
36-In. Tinsel Hoop Dress. 

40c Each. 

By the wny, now is ii go<,d time to make 
note of a ri-.int inquiry writtvii i.i Ali a-< to 
"who it wii,. vvlio vv«-< vr.'ilitid with sawing 
the legH off the m<-rr,v uo-'-vnnd h r-t-s to make 
more r<M'm in the .ar, s..me ten or fifteen 
yearn ago'! ’ But yon'q have to do some 
"ligurlng ■ lunlesn y -n'rv io on the - know’’) 
— hin name apiiears in tbi.s week'.- f'lravans. 

c. W. PARKER 
Leavcnworlli, Kanss. 

BUILDER of the famous JUMPING 
horse CARRY-US-ALL. 

biggest MONEY MAKER OF ITS KIND. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
r. ..'i- vvlirel vv.lli •uperl'ir vari.ii.g rapaolty. 
PI tv vHlOIM* tXll ll’MHNT of .11 kind*, for 
I’.ilvs, Plissroumls. Bm lieo and H 'me*. 

Ml I’arkrr pi'.l'ot. aie rtanilardized with 
II.' -chai.-'e vhle rjit' » 'I are quickly uc. ted tl.d 
1,011 vk-vw They luvv tile "tla.-ir’ ai;d are 
,■ i.j'pcd vvlth ,1 m.slm. sa!-ly vlcvlots. 

Write for full partlv-ulara ai ,1 price*. 

c. w. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kans., 
World's Largest Amusement Device Mn’f’r. 

GET READY FDR BUSINESS 
Get our New Improved 

Military Band Organ 
Get Your Present Organ Repaired. 

Expcncnced workmen. Prices reason-' 
able. Time limited. Act at once. Write 

today. 

ARTIZAN FACTDRIES, INC. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

WHEELS 
The New Dailey Aluminum Wheels 
?v*m' ^*** Bearing. Best on the nurkrL 
tbll line of Ball-Bearing \\?;ccU. U>U of new 
'’’’,1 Oames for the fea.so«i. Complete Ik e 
' .'iiglcai Ooovla. Bend for our new catalogue, 
i'il* of charges DAILEY MN’KO. CO.. 
tw-JZ E. Seventh Be. SL I’lul, JiUuieeot*. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS HULL UMBRELLAS 
VATIOWI.LY KNOWN 

BEWARE OF IMITATORS! 
(t'ontinu*-<l from iiagf 03! 

cfh^ion tnpn thin hprinc n-ci-tpr hclnc “Kfuns" 
to putfitiB ii[> ••(l»•p<>-lt iu<>n<'y <!urlnK tb*- 
winter with one of the hmaller outfit■‘—enrely 
a i«econ<l reaiUnc of the lotterbeail was pot 
needed to put the kibosh on such procedure 
(it waa actually “rblldisb" and out of all rea¬ 
son In its f xapsferatlons). 

1923 
Improved 

Styles 

Festurint 
Wide Satin 

Borders 
We Handle the Largest Stock of Needle Books in America 

I^at Issue All commented on Ilermap l 
Freedman, the Brown & Dyer Khown' Rcperal 
acent. bcinc in and around I'incy and i|ui<e 
a' tive. lietailH were not i:iv« n. le-< au'e tlo-y 
didn't M* m to be filial, .\nyway be canceled 
hia iKKikinc at Newport, after arniiic nn for 
Ludlow (b 'th acroSK the ri\er from c le inuatll. 
and Thur'd.iy of laet week had all contract- 
arranged for the kIkjw to exhibit in tlo- Ifmeii 
City ICuromin'Ville elrcua lot—earoe as ii-ed 
last fall by the Wortham Sbow-l. wiek of 
May 14, and with “straight-dealinp ronce— 
fcioni'', ultho no whi-els. 

Detichabk 
Handles 

No Increase 
in Price 

IT'S A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL THAT 
•PUTS IT OVER. BOVS.” 

Ti e only I mbttlla add to tlie . a ettlonalrr at 
g siai rrrd nier-liai.dl.e by tlir manufacturer! The 
public knows ‘ a llu 1”. .-a t.he name Is on the 
button of rich umorella. I'rorupi ahlpme;.ts ba- 
p -It iciuiiid. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Oirert Fiftory Rearesentathra. 

HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO.. Takda. 0. 

B25—“OUR VETERAN” NEEDLE BOOK 
taiiTB 4 |) p'-i H s.l'. • r-i oTiil Olio |.,i|» r koM 
for v'.irious inii ikc-'lei n<l-'onn- lilho. fobb r 
fcnvf-lojio. Ill li lt*'I lo o il for 3oc. 

WELL KNOWN NEEDLE BOOKS NEEDI 
326— ' Spaa >'d N.v> hied'e Rook^ L r S4 SO B lO— M i 
327— “Lady Gay" N»ntle BbPIc <;■ — (i 00 B I— •As 
B28— Army and Navy ' Ne.iJla Books. 7.M> B :7—Silw 
B2tH—' As'o" Needle Bcokt . . ft 50 Bib—Golc 

The Kama Rroy.' (Jack and .Till) ronirre-a of 
I'at I'erformer*. with Wortham a World'n Ib -t 
Shows, in -aid to be a de< ided iioveli i In f.it 
folks' attractions and gu.ug oscr with a hang 
The roster tnol yet loiuidetei e-m; r.-e- the 
folliwing “litlie" ones: Nichob-, I. 
Kaupp, .4. K. I’hillips. Mis- 1. M. Wi-i--, and 
Jiii k and 4111. The -how ii-es a L’* xTo tent, 
elevated platforms and '*<» f. et of double ileck 
banners, and furnishes its own or^ bestru. t;. 
Murray and W Heed are the ii. ket sellers. 
W Burns t.o— caii\a-man, and J. Dc(iew pre¬ 
pares the ''eats''. 

OUR NEW CATALOG WILL BE ISSUED EARLY IN MAY. 
)ur n< w ciitiiloi; will briiiR you blcKcr varletifs and better values 
ever b' foii . liate of issue will be announced in a l iter issue of 

paper. Watch for it. 
s standing for, and the-e are I'J® *^^**’*7, f**®* il**- 
their assertions t«y new-pais-r . .*an2 

etters from lo< al <arnhal f*ti" , en_i.,r«e Wiis'llnc Suuaaliera. Omaiy.! jiso 
I to see a ban pin. ed on t elr U..i: ..tif. Gross.2.50 
r imus.vments. and Mr. Muna- ( Uy Pir=.-. Per luo . .200 

Informed a« to the rea, n- n ,. 355 Orcen Fr t Racket Maker.’Per ioo!. 1! 7 00 
s It on ‘‘some grlfter 1 ran Irish Urpubll.* Ha-cs. Prr Doi.7Se, II.OO 2 50 
show”—nae your own Judgment. 100 .4-nrted Noerlty T.as .7 00 

Jarx Kar SI WiJiflit. Per l>oi.(5 
Deep Sea Show (a fine motor- ^".'ust e!. F:a !i in Box. Domo ... 2.00 

1 exhibition! la-t w.-ek played I*Per Doi 1.00 
ii*Aawt !\**i iirw^aiir Thr<>mnti*dl Miid HrlsIiiH-t ® r ur Nt-.tljr. Iff D<tt. .  .  .W 
Festival llocall.T promotid and j^-,re;iy cigir.tte Holder Pipe. Per S Doa... I 50 

Norwot^. o. If of tw_<^ its r.yrscpe Top^ P.r Doa. 165 
jions KatlilT s show could not .Mice. Brat on the MirkeL Per Qpoai. 4.75 
the available patronage. Art ■r,-^ Kadlcpi.ones. Per Gr as .6.00 

ant. T. R (Dod Dovle, were German Wire Collar B'Jttora. Gross.7 00 
le Billboard on Thur-day. In- Xo. 1J3—F^r. t Ru'bber Picture Balls. Per Doa . .76 
and Mrs. Ratliff s|H-nt the win- No. 571—pjker Rack. loo iTilps and Carda Bach 6.60 
and have esfabll-hed a "M d- N >. 3toi- l-Plere Manb'ure Set. In Boa. Each .76 

Camp”, near Melbourne, on the Joke ILwka. 75 Styles. Assorted. Per 100.4.00 
100 A.-s r'l-d Shape Paprr Hats. Per 100.4.60 
100 Aas'rted Noise Mikeri. Per lOO.4.60 
Army ar.d Navy Needle B<>oka. Per Doa.76 

NO CAT-LLOOrt NO FREI SAMPLES. 

TERMS: ITilf Deposit No persta.al checki accepted. 

All Goods sold F. O. B. Cleveltnd. 

6th and Ohio Sts. 
Established 1886 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, C4x78. Iloxed. Price.^.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

IliKbly decorated dark mahoBany fini.sli 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10 
Ta.ssels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
I'rovidence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, b.alance 

1 C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
' payment in full must accompany order. 

* JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
C 29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

"Johnny J. Jonoft' Hired Boy" Fiy» he felt 
peeved l>erau-e John L. Murra.v, Ma.vbelle 
Mack. Isidore Fireside, J. W. Weeker. "Mique" 
CamlUi. Col. Lyman Dunn and William Boz- 
zelle, all owning high-class automobiles with 
the Johnny J. Junes Fixposition (thru concerted 
neglect or forgetfulness), never asked him to 
jiartake of a trip overland. Eddie Madigan uiul 
'Wife accomi>anied Isidore Fireside on bis Jour¬ 
ney from Williamsport to Johnstown. I’a.. and 
Salter says after listening to Madigan's tale of 
the trip he is highly delighted that none of 
the • millionaires” ever invited h.m. Madigan's 
harrowing story told of leaving William-port 
at 8 a.m. and arriving at John-town Moiid.iy 
iiooiF—only had eleven blowouts, purehas-d 
three new tires, walked four miles to a ga¬ 
rage, went eight hours without eating, and 
Madigan declares be is done with F'ire-ide for 
all time (Sb-h! Mayls' Isidore was using 
hot-dog skins for inner tubes.) 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 
ANOTHER BIG WINNER 

A Billboard correspoiuli-nt v\rote from St. 
John, N. B , Can., that 'I'lUii M' karthy, eighty- 
seven j’ears old, sixty .vi-iii- a showman, re- 
tiri-d tab'ut a year u.'ot 111.d living near the 
Canadian liorder, but -till vitally luierest<-d in 
the welfare of shuvvd'iii. ispre-scd himself 
as elated over the prosiK^its of the riff-raff of 
amusements being rleuned out. A iiortion of 
the corre.-pondence follows: 

"1 was Just reoalling wlist a hiinrb of ns 
did »hiu we w»Te out with a rariiivul thru 
New i!ng'iaDd. 1 thuiight the cainival luttit 
was to be a respectable affair when I went 
out with it. I bad u big teut and mine wa* 
one of the chief attraction-, and J had some 
freaks that were n-al, and not fake-. Fur 
in-tauee, I had a midget, a strong iiisii, a fat 
woman, a bag imiiclier, a trick dug and a 
clown. Soon after getting on the road I found 
some questionahle shows were lieiiig added 
—some immoral and others crooked. Grifteis 
started to take charge and place u- fel ovv- 
who were trying to be honest in tlie back¬ 
ground. We stood it for a couple of week- 
and then we saw we were iM'lng <oiidenin<d 
along with the had crowd, so vve derided some¬ 
thing must be done that would help u- re¬ 
tain our iiersonal reputations. We held a 
meeting, on the quiet, and agreed that we 
would all quit tlie show- if the undesirables 
were not driven out. 

"We put the demand suddenly !>efore the 
manager of the oiittlt, and be told us; ‘Go 
ahead!’ The result was tliat the manager 
found the shows on the nevt stand s hlaek- 

Evansville, Ind. I'st’. The same hap|H-ned in f ur siiceesslve 
stands and the manager was brought to his 
-euM'S. Me let the bad -hows and grift go and 
t<sik us all hack Me wasn't a errsik hlmscif, Snni I 0 I ''ht he thought he had to play to the crooks 

i UULLui I “f'**'*’ *** 

Ns. I tarqs IMIdfrt 
Hotev I Hsadins.'Bsarilj. 

100 I 60 30 I 60.17 

Ns. I Laris Midget 
Holes. I Heading. Beards. 

1200 I $0.8(1 60 45 
1500 . .1 I 25 .80 
1800 .1 (.35 .95 
2C00 .1 (.45 1.05 
2300 .1 1,30 
3rc0 ..I 1.55 
3600 ..I (.85 
-'(TO .1 2.06 
5000 .1 2.55 

£ No 105 D 
I.SOO-HOLE SALES BOARD. 5e PER SALE 

Takes ia .  675 
Prys Out ia Trade .23 
Cost sf Board to Dealer .22 

DEALER'S PROFIT ..650 W 
Profit on Trade .. 8.00 

TOTAL NET PROFIT . $36.00 
■Miuve as.-oriment t-s‘sl»ta of one T-Jeivel I^et 

Miivcnieiit Witch, two J7.00 F(jui.taln Pens, two 
.\l<ul(Rie Pearl Knives and two Imported Three- 

2949 W. Van Bursa Strset. CHICAGO. 

Sample, 50 Cents. Gross, $44. 

road man. A great variety of gcodi 
fur the Hoad C'sjli lluu.-s and Re 
Sp cial Stovea and Cookers. Ilimburgi 
s: d Huulhs. Tents. Jumbo Burnera. Ti 
GrIJdlei. Steam Tallies. Warmers. S 

riilcago, .May 1.—Kraulh & Reed, the pop- tnale KriCes. Coffee I mt. LUhu^^ 
iilar whitestoiie bouse, has moved to .'{.’ir, W. F 
Madison street, where they have taken the .,1 ^ 
entire sixth floor, compri-ing 4.1!(Kl square feet. 1 
The wonderful growth of this coneern In the 11 | f 
la-t few years neoe—ltated a change to more ".Jl y**?***J|fi L 
ample quarters, and the new location Is more ^tsonc oOV'" • •jIm i 
roDvenient for visitora to Chicago. etusiurt cwsotisC-^ ^ 

TINSEL HOOP AND MARABOU DRESSES, 
ALUMINUM AND OVERNIGHT BAGS. 

Write for Catalogue. 

KRAUTH & REED MOVE 

WANTED, SPECTACULAR FEATURE ATTRACTIONS 
•r for LARGE FOURTH OF JULY WEEK CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR FOR 

LYNBROOK, LONG ISLAND 
Eighteen mile* 'rom New Y'ork I'lty. five miles from fsmo“s Ixng Beach. Three line# of UafBo—steam, 
electric md trcllcy. Bart-ecue Day of 5.000 pe iile Athletic ContMi* of rhsjnplna. Must hs a Mg 
khow, for (be '.Iveat town on Isaig Ulihd let me knosv wt.it you •.isvs to <t(fer, Rtate t)e«t proposition 
for d quick rfesr. -ap. Wire or wrl'e. .4ddre»* 

^ M MieLEVY, eare Madlsaa Seitsrt Garden Gyaiaatlom, New York City. 

Inez Iniella Camp)>el1, preas agent of the 
llnited Amusement Cogipany, wrote the New 
York office of The Rillhuard from I'a-t Brady. 
Pa., to the effect that "thla little sh 'W will 
be strictly clean, and as we are all. every 
Individual, anzioun to be organized and live 
ap to the lawB laid down by Thomas J. John- 
«oo we are optlmUttc of a good aeasoD." 

cm r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
kinds FOR SALE CHEAP. 

ICKING MKU. tX)., 1961 Frssman An. 

S.e. Pri(e per 100. Size. IPrIce per 100. 
8 1 62 60 60 .... .1 6 6 80 

10 . 1 2.70 
15 . 1 3.40 
20 . 1 3.05 
25 . ! 4.25 
30 . 1 4.60 
35 . 1 4.90 .1 17.00 
40 . 1 5.75 
50 . 1 6.45 400 .... .i 28 50 
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Aluminum Ware Direct From the Manufacturers! 
We list a few of our fast-movltiR 

items and will be pleased to quote 
you on our complete line upon re¬ 

quest. 
We can positively supply the fin¬ 

est lookins line of quality Alumi¬ 
num on the market, all of uniform 
quality, from the factory direct to 
you. 

WHY PAY THE FIDDLER WHEN YOU CAN’T HEAR THE MUSIC! 
lO-QT. DISH PAN .1071 
2- QT. DOUBLE BOILER .«9 
3- PIECE SAUCE PAN SET. *3 
SOT. HANDLED COLANDER .41 
I'l-QT. PANEL PERCOLATOR . 
A PIECE COMBINATION COOKER. 1.22 
12-IN HEAVY S. B. ROUND ROASTER.. 1.15 

KHii.INCH ROUND ROASTER .$0.42 
5-QT. TEA KETTLE . 1-2 
S.QT. PRESERVE KETTLE . ,«0 
a-QT. PRESERVE KETTLE . JO 
LARGE TURKEY ROASTER . I.M 
5-OT. POT ROAST KETTLE .74 
3-QT. LIPPED SAUCE PAN .33 

lS':'c cash with order, hatanec C 0. D. Otherwise M attoetioa w« bo paid *• 

P. J. & R. J. TIERNEY, 309 Caswell Bide., 

Your orders will be rolling within 
three hours after we receive them, 
a reser'.’e stock of all items being 
carried especially for Carnival trade. 

All goods packed one dozen to a 
carton, to Insure prompt service. 
Order in dozens. 

A real clean cut, classy line, at 
attractive prices. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

DOLL DRESSES, LAMP SHADES, 
CURLY MOHAIR AND WIGS 

FORTUNES 
G oodyear Raincoats^ A||\ 

/ • •JY 

. 

ALL DENISON LUSTRE CREPE 
PAPER 

P»f 100. 
3»-U TIosM Ho** Drwo**.$ 8.00 
40-11. TIimI Hm* E3a*tic DrtMot ... 10.00 
40.1*. ColtnO TiAoM H«op ElAitk 19 SO 

Drum . 
54-1*. TiimI Ho** ElAstie OreM**.... 18.50 

36.1*. Fla**«r Hiti. Tiiul triaao*. 1 C 00 
»l-Ji B.>xaer VrtM to m«lPh . IJ.V/V 

3«.|». A,*rit* Cm. T..'«rl trtniajoJ. 19 SO 
»r.h Biocaer I>r«* to iiuulk . 

40-ln. Mirtb** H*** Eltitie DrYWOO.. 22.50 
54-10. Ma'A**« H*** EIaWIc Drtwo.. 28.50 

NEW LAMP DOLL SHADES 

40-1*. hr 4 IWo C4H*»i>fcl* Lta* SkadtA «1-h 
B -raff Dtcm. Tlt.mI tr;Si3iti. W.rcj27 QQ 

Gt*al** Ottri;* Ploao F,ttti«r FU,**r qc /yv 
Drctso*. 22-10. ifTttX UQ Ci.k«*.. •J»4,VA3 

CURLED HAIR WIGS 
JlT, Co^on, 

10 Iscbeo L**f . . $5.00 
12 Iccft** Loo*. Hotvy .. 6.00 

IMPORTED CURLY MOHAIR 
60 Dolls to the lb., $2.25 to $2.40 lb. 
LANP CORO WIRE. PLUGS. BRASS SHELLS, 

HAIR PINS. HAIR NETS TINSEL. 
GoodJ »:..pp*<l a*r. J oCA-CUrd depoalt, 

saUcc* C. O. D. 

K.C. NOVELTY MFC’S 
510 B'Udvty. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

iQd Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub- 
berized to a pure India rubber. m /Vf\ fi 

Erety coat hoM oar Coo^tar laboL Wl ^ m m \ 1 \ 

ShipmentB made promptly from our factory. m i f 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 ' 
^O'^o Deposit, balance C. O. D. ^ , ill/ 

Staple coat SMI. Send M. 0. or cirtifiid check. ^ertts 
Send for priet list of our eompItU Usm. 

Uoadyear Raincoat @ 

AB 

DERT. G. 835 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

BLANKET SENSATION OF 1923 
(THEY CATCH THE EYE OF Tt*0SE WHO WOULD PASS BY.) 

ELK BLANKET. 

Whit* 0* Purpl*. 

Genuine Beacon Blankets 
with Ek trl htMOcie Esatleas *nwB ta 
c* 'tr. 29 In 'he* Ih ilumcKr. Grt<haii ker 
i.>.r.i,r *1 tsA a.i. 

Price, $5.00 Each 
(la Lott of Six or M*r*.) 

Saep’.* Blihke: •er.t -juc receipt 
of I! M. 

The lite*t belt tliy arl pay fer.m 
f?T dcealoctire,. me:;hAr.d.«e rr^r. azx] 
»re«Vi:i operfcn. 

Ne Blanket Flatb «lll b« roiafUt* Mith**! 
tteae Elk and MiMnie Blanket*. 

BlANKEfsPrciALTIES 
10M15 Summer SL Stamford, Coir. 

MASONIC BLANKET. 

IfgfgjgjgfgjgiOMeatfJ 

THE CARNIVAL SENSATION 
Concessionaires, Carnival Workers. 
Salesboard Operators and Premium 
tr-ide should start the season with this 
big money-getter. Buy direct from the 
manufacturer and make the dealers’ 
profits. Our Cat number meets with 
favor wherever shown. Made of the 
fine.st materials and meows with the 
•lightest turn of its body. 

OUR PRICE, Only $13.S0 per Dozen 
TERMS: 25% with order, balance 

C. O. D. 

Seed Money Order fer for Saopte, Prtpiid 
All orders shipped the day received. 

s. & H. Nomn CO. 
13 N. Bellevue Are., Atlantic City, N. J. 

trunk hamburger outfit 
to Urn. Wid oU>.r 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO, 
30*7 i) Larimr Stmt. DENVER. COLD. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
spring Catalogue of Carnival Ooods 
•ind Novelties out May 10th. It's i 
tree. ! 

All orders shipped ■-ame day re¬ 
ceived. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS* CARNIVAL 
SUPPLY HOUSE, 

St. Joseph, Mo. 

SIDEWALL Ir?"' *** 
i^TK 1 <*• '* Tt’fKBM * KLBiSEH CO., rt HotlUi. ArLaaat*. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. W’e 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. Wo also paint wheels to order, 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SI, Toledo. 0. “ ^ 

Don’t Overlook 
This Deal 

S’Tlrtb hlib-tU**. '/n krticl**. A 
EkT'tT tv'.a u-u cin't be MK-=fced ti uo* tam. 
of ti* Jttr. 

PRICE IN QUANTITIES. $63.50. 
S*"pl« »e*t for IM.3}. 

Deal ecr.ils'j of 33 Prize*: 
2 B*i*!>«e Cutiri Rod*. 
2 Steel Fiaki.i Red*. «Rh Ce-k H**dle« 
2 Steel Fi>fe,*i Rodi. .>Ui w<-i*»«d H***im. 
2 t-Cen. Nickel Firitked FUik Lit*U. 
1 3-C«n. Ni'k.l F>*i«k«d M -e- F.**S Lt*kt. 
2 P'ot* HMdl* Hyitnsf Koioe*. 
2 3-H»*k Miami. 
2 Fljr S»ee« Haekt. 
2 CI*k'eR* Caie*. 
2 Cifiretta Halde**. 
2 SaoMi at 50 Ya.-** Eiedi of Us*. 
2 Gtauiaa RedBaaal Piae*. 

1 Aute-Sn* Sk-'ery Ruar Set. 
2 Caabiaaiiee K*i(*. Farh **d Saoaa Satl. 
2 2-Heek M.amu 
2 Peeli. 
1 Ti:tie Bax. 
2 St«tc3* Rfae*fl*| RiStt. 

2,500.Ha.a lOe Bae-d. RETAILS AT $23* SO. 
ler ^ itT.r> L>i*7. 5er. i w.2a orter. 

ST. LOUIS NOVELTY COMPANY 
1594 Sants Grand Aveasa, SL LbeiA Ha. 

5 PING. 5-TASSEL. $2.00 PER NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $2.59. PREPAID. 
lO-RING. ID-TASSEU $2.50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. S3.'A>. PREPAID. 

W-l-a *■>? oar 1*23 Sllmwkre Clrealai. 

A. KOSS. — Telephone. Diversey SIM. — 2t12 N. Habted Street, Cbkato, IIL 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

Gr**t»« Wbrel tTsr c*2». W"-eel* Eii* of ae 
p'.e-a '.irw-plT kl'n dr'-l fir r;t ai-; 
B'ir* oe bill bea.'V.za ii ircLtj to <l;t:KUr S**a 
UfuUj pcir.>4. 
tO-N* W*«*l . » 7 31 
»0-N*. Wkeal . . •! ■• 

I2a-N*. Wktel ... MX 
ISO-N*. Wkeel ... . . HI* 
I2.N*. 7-S»*o* W>- «I .. . 15 X 
15-N*. 7 So»r* >»v«l . . 15 1 
20.N*. 7-Sj -« Y«v»l . II X 
3S-N* 5-Sai-.« W*«l .17 5( 

Heid7ti*rj-» 'rr .' I i Cir ij A: .=lz-.-n Wi.-, 
«|>Trr«w>. PI.- '■ Vii-t .V.-r«IU>a Hlfl 
5:n*eT. W' -e , 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, 

It baits Y*Y. fl>« aster *-*d advertiaen. t* a 
Tb* BinbatrS. 41 

t f 



WEST SHOWS 
MR. CONCESSIONAIRE! 

STOP! LOOK! 
The West had one of Its liiiMines* 

we>kH Ht W .«n, N. wlieie ttiiy played 
under the aiispires of tlie Aiiierliaii I.ikkiii. 
The sbowa and rides were well patruiiiaed every 
niKht. 

The Dixieland Minstrels, under the uiiiiiaite- 
meut of "Just Ked" and cnieded to he erne 
of the best entertainments of its kind on the 
rend, played td eieeptionally hie tiusiness. Toeli 
and Howard are <h>inK the produeiiie "ii the 
colored minstrel show, with Win. Itriijht uml 
his Jazz hand providine the music. The Society 
t'ircus, feuturine .\rt Kldridee and his Military 
I'oiiieB, and Mrs. Kldridee ainl the new cal¬ 
liope were also strone contenders for patron- 
aee. Capt. Smlthey’b lirand new .luntileland 
Show, Jim Ilodees’ l(>-in-l, the ‘'llarmoiiy 
Kamily" (fourteen in alii and Itdly, the i»i-ar 
Itoy; the seaplaiii s. manaeed hy .S. U. Snlcely; 
Kerris wheel, manaeed hy "Slim’’ .Sineleton; 
merry eo-round. hy Whitey King, and the whip, 
manage.I by Ituhhies Kodeers, are aiiione the 
other attractions on the West midway. I’rof. 
I.e|sire and his liaml provide excellent musical 
proeranis. The writer is advised that the West 
.sihows have arranged for sixteen fairs this sea¬ 
son and that only meritorious attractions and 
concessions will he I'arried. 

T. A. SCHULZ (General Announcer). 

We are at lour service witb the most wmideim 
line of llsaiisi Indian lilankets li. America, is 
lli.o of Itisiiketk ixmsIaU of cnlora si.d pi.Ttc' 
made up cxclu.slrely (or ua and thla aas.,rtiiiii. 
cannot he oMalnnl elsewhere. 

Send For Our 
1923 

CATALOGUE 

ALL GOODS 
POSITIVELY 
FHIPPEO THE 
SAME DAY OR¬ 
DER IS RE. 
CEIVED. 

y'"“‘ Aluminum Prevervlna 
Kettle. Good wcU’ht. polished bislde and out 

$66.00 PER HUNDRED. 

1”. O. It. Carrollton. O. 

S’:oI.rn.nt8 nisde C. O. D. 25% ca»h must 
anompaiiy order. 20TH CENTURY SHOWS 

We carry a cemphte line and tremendous stork 
of the tollowing Merchandise at all times: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS LAMP DOLLS. MO. 
TOR ROBES. ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
SETS, GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
118 NO. 4TH ST.. ■ MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

THE GEO. H. BOWMAN CO, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

K. 1’. Ki'tchiim’s lYitli Century .‘»howM o(H‘npd 
their scB-on with a wick's ciiKa.'iiiiciit at 
lil •vcrs\i:.c, N. V.. where they wii.icrcd, and 
the upciiiiiK found all hlniWK, rides mid coiicea. 
einns contructi'd on t ie lot and d" in: fair tiusi- 
iicss during the wcik despite tlinc days of 
told Weal her. 

Waterford, week cndinir .April 2vi, was a 
very gisKl stand, despite some cold weather, 
(ireentield. .Ma-s., is tlie spot f r week of 
.April ;!(l. uuikr the aiis|dees of the Kaales, 
which Ktand will he followed hy .Athol, .Muss., 
under the hednieii. and ftom t ere to Keene, 
N. II., under auspices of the Kulghts of 
Pythias. 

Prof. Martel has Joined with his Pal¬ 
ace I f Illusions HUd has been d dier a line 
business each night. MeHonald's Trained Coats 
have arrived. al'O "Sard.ins’ . the tr.ek 
donkey, pur. hased hy Mr. Ketehiini. Tlie-e 
latter arrivals will he used as added attrae- 
tinns in the eire s perfonitanee. Mr. Ketehiiin 
has also purehased. from the Xorthwestern 
Sh.iws, a pair of tiahy lions, wlihh will he 
added to the .Animal show. 

E. DESCH (Show Bepresentatiye;, 

Carnival and Concessionaires, Attention! 

CALIFORNIA oCaaw 

15-CAR SHOW 
FOR SALE 

EACH 
BfST MADE DOLL LAKfP IN THE COUNTRY. 

Comrlele with silk crepe laper dress and shade, tinsel 
trimmed, heautKul wUs. La'. ;> U completely wired wiCv 
a< ei.rl, plug aiid curd, lu illaatratrd. 
Can not be compared with similar Lamps at lets money. 

Mult be seen to be appreciated. 

Calirnmia Lamp Dull, aa above, with large plume dress. $0.7S 

Calit.iriila LKilL with curly luir and plume dress. CA 
Esrh ... 

15-Inch Kewple Doll, with hair ai.d eyelashes. 4t 
Each .   ‘A* 

Plain Kewpie DolL 14 
Each .   •<’ 

tilttlnz Ileach llrauty, with fiair, 9 Inches tiigh. 4A 
Each . ••• 

36-! irh TUisel, DotiLle Paper Dress, wire ai.d elastic. 1A 
Each . 

One-Half Deposit, Balance C. 0. 0. 
Pest made Dulls In .Amerha. Eia. h Doll l a. ked .separately. 

Otiaraiiteed agaliust hre-ikagc. Sea.d your order immediately. 
Goods shipped same day Older U re-xlved. 

Or will lease to right party, with 

(liposit anil weekly minimum. 

Show opens May 17th, at Luther 

Ilurbank's Golden Jubilee and 

Sonomo County Prune Festival, 

Santa Rosa, California, the 

home of Luther Burbank, with 

plenty of celebrations to follow 

C. W. PARKER, 
Post Office Box 826, 

San Francisco, Calif. 

WILSON ALLMAN—NOTICE! 

Krank Stewart of New Mar-hflcld. O.. writi-a 
The Dillliiiard tint your inuthiT is dead. He 
‘would like to have your address. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
UNDER WAY TO GOOD START 

(Coutinued from page S'*) 

Mr. Cohan handling the front. J. William 
Coghlan is presenting King Tut’s .Art Galleiy 
to overflow crowds, and .Mrs. (Vighlan has time 
t . do nothing except •■cashiering ’. The J-’reak 
-Animal Show of Charles lh>. en is a great 
drawing raid and really Is remarkahle for its 
variety of sp<-( mens and entire la< k "f re- 
pulsivcness. The Plantation sOii-w. bmiilled by 
W. It. Ellis; .Aimee. the spe>t« ular vaudeville 
offering under Kalph J. l’.ars<.n. and the 
Flanders’ Kn Ids show s, T, Martin are > n 
exhibitions which pritn se to add much strength 
to the midway. .Mr. .Alart'iTs 'tcreopti'On 
presentations .f hits of the \V.>rld War pioved 
a revelation to his pairoi;-. The .Atlil.-tlc 
Show, with .lack .Alhriglit. ha- -omc Int.-re-ting 
bouts Scheduled in Hammond. l:,d.. next w«-ek. 

The rides pn.-ent almut tlo- last word In 
modern show management, and with the new 
"hatterfly” and ’’eateridl.ar" n-ill ho an cx- 
imsition in healthful rc-eieatiun hy fhems.-lves. 
Kdd.e Sehillilig is at the keyNiard of the 
calliope, which Is trundled alniiit hy the la- 
ni U8 “Shcesley .-.l.'i’’, niiuiatiire ha-omotlve. 
Itawlins & Webb present a csiklioiise Inviting 
and well stocked. »». V. Du-k en. with re¬ 
freshments, Is "negotiating with the weather 
man for a hot summer." 

The week of -May 7 Is nnder the odd Pel- 
lows at Hammond, to be followf-d by a spring 
fesYival of the l.oyal Older of M<K)se at 
Kenosha, WIs., week m*,- H. I’nder ans- 
pieea of Kagles' .Marching t'liih of .Aerie No. 
2sl, the week of May 21 will Is- played In 
Itaeine, WIs., and .A. J. Llm k of the Kaclne 
Committee, here for (he ii|H-ning, reiorted 
elaliorate (ireparations for their spring festival 
and grand gala wi-i-k on the Ul.-..-r grounda, 
Itaiilds Drive, f’-'iilrary t.i a statement of aa- 
otlier organization, in a re-ent issue, the 
Greater Sheesh-y Slo-ws h ive Iss-n scle. fed to 
play Hie Williamstuu, N. »’., Fair week of 

1638 CLYBOURN AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Phene, Diveriey 8953. 

NEW LARGE OVERAtfE MODFL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

Send for \ 
Samples^ V; > 
11 Pieces 
ALL PANEL !\v 
4 Esch ol Following for $34.76:\^ 

5 qt. Tea Kettles—6 qt. Preserve x 
Kettles—8 qt. Preserve Kettles—2 _ 8 qt. Preserve Kettles _ 
qt. Double B< Hers—8 cup Peicolators— v|L ,  
Deep Round Roasters.lOl^ in.—9-in.Turban^^!.^ ^ 
Cake Pans — 3-qt. Lipp^ Sauce Pans — 4 ■ 
qt. Lipped Sauce Pans—Dripless Syrup Pitchers- Built In a powerfully eonMnictad and bandMHBslv 

di'coratrd trunk wldch makes it ideal (or Koad work 
and mat as good at prrmuiviit locatlooa Tha 
T.AI.t'O closed Kettle Popper producea delldout. 
te-.irr. "p-piH-d In flav.ir" com, which alwart oul- 
a< I* any other kind ai.d brlnge ertaUr yaar-ruui.J 
proflla. Write (or full Information. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
1213-17 Chevtnut Street. St. Leuit. Me. 

SOUVENIRS. We Are Head«uarter« 
Per Dozen. 

4- in. Birch Bark Caneet.$ .35 
5- in. Birch Bark Canoei.60 
S-in. Birch Bark Canoes.60 
8- in. Birch Bark Canoei. 1.20 

lO-in. Birch Bark Canoe*. 1.50 
PADDLES. 

lO-in. Peddles .$0.60 
12-in. Paddles.84 
16-in. Hi.iidles . 1.50 
20-in. Fancy Paddles.2.40 
22-in. Fancy Paddles.2.75 
10-in. Cross Paddles. 2.00 
12-in. Cross Paddles.3.25 
14-in. Cross 4>addles.4.00 

HATCHETS. 
9- Ib. Hatchets .$1.20 

12-In. Hatchets . 1.60 
16-In. Hatchets . 2.50 
16.in. Hatchets, with leather 

hsirqer . 3 75 
Name of To.iti nr Park bur e-l 

oil Free. Send for Catalogue, other 
.'^•'uceiilr N nellies. 

Siwlsrlhe Psrlef.HhriryMd Dmlaf Rooa^fl^k 

gvs'ilinrVigliisawnililillTi KTIIAX bIwd 
Fi.ii'i itii Mi.i iirai’rH Tiux 
rhtiuMtii l\ in use every a here W •eder* 
rul-depeMdahl«-.«a(i-.*(«-ad,-raee while- 
i|kl« tor every puriMive. V\ e want eell- 

•ug div'ributiirv where we are ntd rei>re-^^^^^ 
oeno-d. K rite /,>r l.illlf M'uinier (Utut-igiie and ^Ydcea 
LITTLn WU.XUt.H Mtli. lU, |SI 8. &lh 81.. Terre Haul*. Ia4 

WANTED 
We w.int throe Rood Ride Mon y 
fi>r IlorHcholl G.u rouael. KIi Fo. ri.s w 
Wbool :(nd So.iDlane. Must bo 
exporiencod men, steady and ro- %) 

liable. Guod wages to right ij 
parties. tj 

BESTYET CO., 
784 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. j 

ST. JOSEPH, MICH. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS, $15.00 Per Gross. 
with Our Exclusive Oesign. Satin Finish. Adjustable Buckles. 

The flneiit Uubicr Belt made ei-d sells on sljht. C'"nfi in 
b'avg, brown ai .1 gray, plain smooth or corruxated at d stpehed. 
M'e can fun l-h ttUs Belt with several different designs ai-d 
quaUty buckles. 

MEN’S KEY HOLDERS. $12.00 per Grou 
•The season U heie. TliO'-jsai.di of i.ur a.ei.ta are making a 

(leal. up. 
ORDER-S FTI/.ED S.AME DAY RKi raATED. 

t3.0ij deposit reijulred with gross orders. 

ibber Product Distributors, ^’Ikron. omo®*' 
SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE „ 

low iirb-es 0:1 all klintii of Slot Maidilnes. Perkin* 
case* with hinge dome with each mei'tilre. 

waiaa NOVliLTY CO.. Memptu*. Toon. 
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WHILE 
3000 

18-INGH OVAL ROASTERS 
At? $19.80 D«. 

Cash, BaL C. O. D., P. O, B. Pcty. 

COME ON 
HAM WHEELERS! 

STOCK UP—SAVE MONEY 
Regular $22.50 Roaster 

Note the rolled bead on both top 
ontl bottom pans, top handle, highly 
Iiolishfd, heavy aluminum. 

If you want top quality, highly pol¬ 
ished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan. .$10.50 Dz, 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher... 9.75 “ 
No. 28—10-ln. R. Roaster. 9.00 “ 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster. 13.80 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle.. 15.00 “ 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pail. 10.50 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 11.25 “ 
No. 808—8-Cup Percolator 11.80 “ 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pres. Kettle 10.50 " 
No. 120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 11.80 “ 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.80 “ 

>4 Ca$h-Bal.C.0.D. F.O.B.Fdy. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG.CO. 
LEMONT. ILLINOIS 

Empire Lamps 
Light Metal Electric 

Boudoir Lamps — Coni 
and ."^ilk Sliade, complete. I 

Sample, $1.75 "" 
$20.do Dozen. 

$150.00 Hundred. 
Half cash with order 

13 inches 

EMPIRE ART MEDAL WORKS 
377 Seseca Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
To Book Carrouselle 

—I,*, „r J i„|f Iiili-rr,! Islrr Win 
I ’ "m-'hli.- WLVr Kr»e \ i.. \ i 

' !<• Sli..Hni.iii ai,.| |j,,|y Wti .ili r |),ii.-r, (»t 
I',. '‘‘'J'"'' Slii.w, .,ii« i„ |,i.n imi., Ii.t, 
11.1 n,.:., «i,|| „f ,11 1,1, ^i-i, 

I'. ( . I „( , |,|,„i 
t.'. iiiw; mi.I H. Ill,. \.Mn' 

M\N\iiKIL .<llti\V. t.Mikfrs. N. Y 

"sAiELE. BERNSTEIN, k 
NATIONAL SILVER GO. 

ION fifth ave.. new YORK CITY. 

MANUFACTURERS 
I lv!i?r on Ivory arta 

>;'"ni.-i.i f-i.i w«r, s,t, ,„.i 
e iHllv uiim. V '. ■' Ttmlr 

, hHTp >11,, I.,I oloAiwnjtii at all tlrara. 

»rltin« to advcHlMre mention Tho Blllboird. 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

The ^banner week So far tliis Keusun for the 
John PranplM .Shown was at I'awhiiMkH, Ok., week 
ending April -8, undar the auhidces of the Holly 
.McCartney I'cmt, Ameriran Iv«‘ATion. .\ll shows, 
rides and concesaitAnH enjoyed tine business every 
day, with the exeeption of Friday, when rain 
prevented the show from opening that night. 
I he local newspapers were high in their praise 
of the Hhow. 

The roster follows: John Francis, owner; Harry 
feanford, manager; Mrs. John Francis, treasurer; 
Hazel Uird. secretary; Hay Calvin, railroad 
contractor; G. Uaymond Spencer, general agent; 
y. J. Yearout And E. F. Uull, special agents; 
Jimmie Arnold, electrician; Tom Huggins, lot 
su|>erlntendeot; J. L. Uimrale, superintendent 
of concessions; Tom Hanillton, trainuiahter. No. 
1 Pit Show (Doc BuKhiicll, niaiiaucr, and Ger¬ 
trude > auKhn, Inside lecturerl, the attractions 
l»einff I^rinccHH ll**lt)a, inlndreading. assisted 
hy her htisliand; the I’in-IIe.id Family, Helen 
and Clarence: Iloi-e Humi>hrc.v, snake exhibition¬ 
ist; Fidna Kagan, escaie act; Keasie Young, 
electric act; Prince, edu'atc-d stallion, worked 
by Gertrude Vaughn, and Mr. and Mrs. Du- 
Quesne, who do an up town • Uuhe” stunt, also 
do an act in tho show, and Kuth Glass plays 
the air calliope. .No. 2 Pit Show fBlll Heath, 
manager; Mabel Heath, inside lecturer), water 
act. Miss Belalr; magic. Prof. Smith and 
wife; tattooed man, W. E. Smith; glass blower. 
Boas Heath; bird act, by Mabel Heath who 
also does a Scotch dance, and Dynamite and 
husband, the shortest woman and the tallest 
man. This attraction has a ten-piece, full uni¬ 
formed Scotch baud, consisting of J. Arnold, 
drum major: Bill Heath. Merle Martin, Arthur 
Martin, Mabel Heath, Uoss Smith, bagpipers; 
Koss Heath, Crawford Francis. Mr. Rock, Tom 
Young and Jim Holland, drums. The House of 
Glass, Mr. Regan, manager; Checkers’ Fun 
House. Mr. Ames, manager; Athletic Show, Joe 
(Dutch) Kirk, manager, with four boxers and 
wrestlers; Minstrel Show, Mr. Rock, manager, 
with six women and six men performers; Walter 
Cole, the Skeleton Dude; the Whip. John 
Hulse,^ manager; carousel. Tom Hamilton, mana¬ 
ger; Ferris wheel. Merle Martin, manager; Sea¬ 
plane, I.ee Doly, manager; Parker baby swing. 
lA-yy Davis, manager. J. L. Raminle has 
twenty-two stock concessions, Arthur Martin, 
two. Juice and lunch stands, and a com game; 
Buck Ray, two; Bert Barber, two; Louie Rless- 
man. novelties. TV. Duvl» is night watchman. 
Week of April .30 the show plays Arkansas City, 
under the American l egion 

V. J. YEAROUT (for the Show). 

CON. T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Saba Grotto, Tulsa, Ok., and the Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows, aided by the assets of a wide¬ 
awake organization, a hnstllng town and a per¬ 
fectly e<]ulpped amusement enterprise, pnt over 
and brought to a successful end, April 2S, one 
of the biggest events in the hi.-tory of the 
Kennedy caravan—the Saba Grotto .\rablan Cir¬ 
cus. h>om the opening nieht. with Its esti¬ 
mated attendance of over fi.tsX), the shows lit¬ 
erally romped thru a most successful week. 

The shows were excellently located at the Bar¬ 
ton show grounds, which was large enough to 
permit the setting u;> of the attractions to the 
best advantage, the entrance to the grounds be¬ 
ing made thru an Immense arch, which carried 
over ODa hundred business "cards” of prominent 
merchants of the city, and brightly Illuminated 
by flood lights at night. 

Several factors entered into the making of a 
successful week, one of which was the wide¬ 
spread publicity given the event thru the pa- 
p*’rs and billboard advertising. .\nother was 
that the Kennedy Shews were the first big out¬ 
door event to occur in the i ity tliis year. Tu.sa 
wis keen for an opportenity to get “out of 
dorrs", and. burring the I. of one day by rain, 
the week was a financial and artistic success 
thniout. 

During the week five automobiles were given 
aw iy by the . Grotto, which kept the interest 
alive till the last moment, .-.nd at the closing 
of the engagement G. .M. Grotkop. director of 
the circus committee, '■fated that the week had 
exceeded their expectations botli in the univcrs.al 
• aflsfaction given by the sliow and the profit 
their efforts would net them. 

Several familiar faces were noticed ou the 
grounds during the eneaceiuonl. uot iidy Harry 
Sanger, of the Wortham Show-, .b hn Francis, 
of the John F'ranci« Show*, and W. F. lloto, 
who is making Tulsa lus heme. .Mr. Kennedy 
made a flying trip to St. T..c,is in die intcre-ts 
of the show, which is to -non fill a iwo weeks’ 
engagement there, under the .\meriean Legion. 
At this writing (.\pril 2;') the .ar'ivan is set¬ 
ting tip preparatory to a weok's encagemont nn- 
der the anspim's of the .Vhii Ben .\dliem Shrine, 
at Springfield. Mo., the event being billed as the 
Third .Annual Shrin.- F -fivil. 

W. X. MacCOLLIN (Press Representative). 

THE MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS 

Trenton. X. .T . Yf.ay 2.—The seeond week of 
the seamm for the Matthew J. Riley Shows 
started off pretfv gis'd at the show grounds at 
CreenwiMsI avenue, diis city, and the shows, 
riding devices and eoms'-sions are getting a 
good play The nierehiindisu wheels are being 
Well irntronized. 

Fiverytlilng on the Matthew J Riley Shows la 
uior'il anil refined. •■Nothing ohjeetlonable will 
be iiemiitted" is the rule of Manager Riley, and 
It will liy lived up to all the season, is the 
added aiiuouncement. 

I'lie show w i I make one more stand in Tren¬ 
ton. pla.ving next week on the ramp Donnolly 
show grounds. Brun-vviek street. Week of 
May 14, Bethlehem. I’a., for the benefit of tho 
Fire ronipaiiy, and this will l>e the first show 
permitted to exhibit in Itothleheiu In a long 
while. The liaation Is to be lu'ir the Liberty 
High Selusd and It «houlil be a gisnl spot for 
cverylHidy. 

General Agent Felix Illei was a visitor on 
the show and re|>ortH that lio lia- secun d a con- 
trnef for the Matthew .1. RHey Shows to furnish 
all the amusements, including ooiiees-lou-. for 
the GId Home Wuek Feleltraliou at \L’es| Fasten, 
i’ll., during the week of .Iiine .1, and soiiii' other 
g<M>d dates to follow. W. H. Middleton was a 
welcome visitor last Sunday night, and he was 
ver.v much pleased with the neat apmavance of 
cvervlhlng on the lot. 

X. E. STAFFORD (Prast Representatiyo). 

If It Is 
NEW 
We 

Have It sat 

4^ 

Nb. 546BF—Fruit Bowl. (Inadrupla sliver 
plated, bright fi.alsh, gold plated lining, grape 
border; diameter hli Inches. Filled with 7 
assorted fine Imitaticn fruit In natural colors. 
Price caaiplete. as illustrated.$2.95 

Ne. 547B—Same Bowl as above, without 
frulu Each . 1.95 

Lots of 25 or More. Each $1.85. 

EASTMAN KODAKS 

No. Ill-FB—Boudoir 
Lamp, iieight, IJ in.; 
diameter of siiade. I’j 
In. r. st metal base. 
Beautiful in apiiear- 
aiice. Assorted oolortsl 
parchment and silk 
shades. Ovmplete, wired 
and euulpped with cv>rrt 
and attachment plug. 
Finish In old Ivory, gold 
polychrome or green 
bronze. Each, coi Afl 
$1.95. Per Doz. 

,A BIG SEllER: 
The Handy 20-Inch 

OVERNIGHT 
CASE 

Made of pood quality, 
long - grained Black 
Spanish Leather. Old 
Rose or Blue Brocaded 
Silk Finish Lining. 
Fitted with 10 useful 
Toilet Articles. 
Quantity ^ J 25 

Price .V ■' 

Sample outfit, $5.00 

N*. 121B —Boudoir 
Lamp. Height, 12 in.; 
diameter at shade. 4'-4 
111. Cast metal have 
and shade witti silk 
imuig. Beautiful In 
appearanoe. Complete, 
wired and equlppeil 
with cord and attach¬ 
ment plug. Pfifilshod In 
old Ivory, gold poly- 
cUnime or green bronze. 
Shades totiOSQ 
match. Per Doz.’r'*"''’ 

$1.25 

EASTMAN NO. 2 FILM PACK CAMERA. 
Size of Picture, J'lXoV*. Everybody knows what 

an lii-tmaji Camera is. 
*' 25- Lots of 50, Each, $1.20. 

folding cartridge roll film ce ie 
NO. 2 PREMO CAMERA. EACH «>D.lb 

Silveroid Daisy Teasptont. Per Groes.$ 2.75 
Sllveroid 3 Piece Daisy Chiltr Sets. Dor.. 1.2$ 
Silveroid D:'isy 2'j-Piece Sets, b'llk. Set.. .96 
Genuine Ro-ers 26-Pieco Nickel Silver Sett, 

wl-h Roctrs Knivrs. Hulk. Set. 2.85 
Complete, wif.i Uak Box.. Set. 3.85 

PREMIUM SPECIALS 
Genuine Gillette Razors. Dozen.$7.50 
Cigarette Cases. Silver FU isti. Gross.... 5.75 
Wh‘to House Ivory Clocks. Each. 2.15 
Army and Navy Needlcbooks. Gross.. 6.75 
Eaole Chief Fountain Pens. Gross. 13.50 
Razors. .Anierleaii Made. Dozen . 3.25 
Cheap Jewelry, .\ssorted. Gross.90c to 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross. 2.25 
Bex cameras. Lki-tmaii. Each .. 1.25 
Pearl Handle Berry Spoons, etc. Dozen_ 3.95 
3-Piece Carving Sets, .-lilver Plated. Doz.. 15.00 
Dice Clocks. Each . 1.25 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each. 1.29 
Peaches (Imltatluii Fruit) Savings Banks. 

Dozen .  75 
White Cross Hot Plates. Dozen. 14.50 
Opera Glasses. Dozen . 3.95 
Gold-Fiikd Pencils. Shurlte. Dozen. 3.95 

Imported Vacuum Bmtles. Enamel. 
Dozen .   8.00 

Gallon Vacuum Jar. Each. 5.00 
1 Sugar Bawl, with 12 Rogers Spoons, 
[ csmplete. 2.25 
I Boudoir Lamps, Polychrome Finish. 

n -rn .. 19.50 
M.anicure Roll Sets. 21- 
I’ltM-e Dozen . 11.40 

r jpdVFy - \.')1 Carded Manicure Sets. 
' • Boxes. Dtzen.2.75 

Our price, each 

95 cts. 
Others ask $1.25 to $1.65 

S.vmole. $1.25. Postpaid. 
10.000 Others at 35 Cents to 

$5.00 per ^t. 
No. I223B—21-Piece Man- 

icure Set. as lllii-trated. 
bTmered sateen lliil, g, in 
aSiiorted attzaitivp eolnrs. 
put up In fabrik.ild leather 
roll, wltti SIMP fast*, ers. 
fVrhers ask $1 to fl 7.9. 
Our Price per Dozen. $11.40. 

No 348B—21-Piece Mani¬ 
cure Set. a.s alime. with bro- 
eaile.l velvet H'.i' ? .issortC'! 
colors Per Dozen. $15.00. 
Sanirle $1 50, iMrstpaid. 

.UeniemlH'r. we aJI-'W no 
Ol e to la d•'’■3eII ns. We ear- 
rv the ;argi-; 4ivk of .Mivi- 
'-iire .s,'ts, Ivorv Toilet Si'ts. 
C'^llverware. W.it. In s. elo.. ill 
the We-i, iii-l make it ,i 
I • I I M -'lip ■inlet- ■; ime 
d.f received. Term- I'l-li. 
or f. t». I), witii .■-•'r do- 
is'-it Xo .Teili', or lime. 
Iti-l teal value 
If you mem budnets. we 

will serve vou well. 
Write Now 

V7E ARE headquar¬ 
ters FOR WATCHES. 
CLOCKS. JEWELRY. SIL- 
VERWARE. LAMPS TOI¬ 
LET AND MANICURE 
SETS. PHONOGRAPHS. 
PREMIUM CONCESSION 
ANO AUCTION SUPPLIES, 

JDSEPH HAGN CD., Dept.B. 223-227 W. Madison SI., CHICAGO, ILL 
THE HOUSE OF SLRVICE 



ORANGEADE 
The Hew Improved Drink Powder ed. a. evans- shows open 

Inaugurate Season at Commerce, Ok. AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 
HERE'S THE SEASON’S BIGGEST 
^ ^MOHEY 

GETTER! 

Thp nd A. Evanti (Jrratpr Show* opt'nrd tliolr 
M-awin at roinmiTrc. Uk.. on thp down town 
^tI«•pt*, nndor tin* aUHiilcpa "f thr lia'oball 
Ti-ain. Thf Inaiienral (•ni:H;:<'m*‘nt wa* one of 
thp tipat iliat ihix show has hid in yparK Thp 
wpathpr was idpal and tlip sirppts w:prp Ihronjrpd 
with i>Poplp from in tlip pvpnItiK till mid 
_ 'r'‘ "" ridps. shows and ronppssions did a 
iilc liusinpss jis ihp uppninir day was iia> day 
in thp miniiu; distriit. TIip ismi|i|p wpep loud in 
thpir praisp of thp way that Mr. Kians pon- 
diK tPd thp aKirri Kation. Mr. ItAnnpy, gptipral 
agpnt, haa pvpry town in this distript tsi kpd 
and prpryonp la looking forward to live or all 
tiig wppka' huainpsa f r thp parly M'aaon. 

.Monday, Tiipsdav and Wpdnpsday nlKhta the 
midway waa pai-kpd with the minprs, thPir 
familipa and othprs. and the hualnpas so far, 
for the four nifhts, haa bppn eicpllpnt. Fol¬ 
lowing la a partial liat of tbp ridea, snowt 
and runi'paaiona; 

Ed A. Evans' airplane awinga. n. A. Tbomaa' 
ihrpp ahreaat Parker carry-ua-all. \V. A Oliiba* 
Hig Eli wneel, Billie Krppman'a Clover Bloa- 
som Minatrela, with a four-piepp jazz orohpatra. 
p mpoApd of Pitta, cornet; .Mlaa Everetts, piano; 
t'harlie Hoops, trombone, and Ed Benson, 
drums; Dick Anderson, first comedy; Mrs Free¬ 
man, aonbret and hluea singer (fourteen is-o- 
ple in the Clover Bloaaom Mlnatnds). Ten- 
in one, •Tnrly” Lampkin, manager, presenting 
I’rincesa Alika, serondslgbt; J*rof. I/ampkin. 
magic and escapes; electric chair mother 
monk and baby, cage of monkeys (ten In nnm- 
lier), and the "smallest donkey in the world" 
Doc Best'a Mysterlona X.etta, Alhletip Show, 
with John Kallaa and Oeorge Fonloua, uiana- 
gert. ‘‘Lunette", management of W. E. (D'>c» 
Stewart, presenting the "Flying I,ady‘‘. statue 
turning to life and the artist's dream .^mong 
the concessions are C. K. (Tuck) Crysel and 
wife, Kntiy, who have cigaret wheel and hall 
game; iWim Pryor, lamp dolls; Ceorre Itanney. 
two. with Mr. Bateman and Mr. Bowman as 
agenta; Shorty Brown, plume dolls; II A 
Tbompaon, pliime dolls; Hank Evans, randy; 
Tom Katner, groceries; W. A. fJIhlis. blankets; 
E. R. Fkfln. novelties and cold drinks; Lucy 
CVinaway. hall game; L. (*psel. (sokhonse and 
cold drinks (two different tops, and the cook¬ 
house is one of the finest arrangi-d and most 
ssnitsry ever on the roudl. There hsve l>een 
s number of visitors from the I>-getfe Shows, 
playing Galena this week. The staff Ed A. 
Evans, owner and manager; Mrs. Ed A. Evans, 
secretary and treasurer; tieorge Uanney. gen¬ 
eral agent; Shorty Brown, promoter; W E 
(Doc) Stewart, press agent; I. C ok, train¬ 
master; H. «). Evans, lot superintendent; Tuck 
Crysel. electrlelan. 

W. E. (DOC) STE'WABT (for the Show). 

^URiTA^ I 

I ^^OWDtP- 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
BO GAL. OR I.200-GLAS8 SIZE. $100 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR JlO.iO. 

(p, p. A hr- strl 'ly ci.foim with all the IM RE FfiOD LAWS. Oily tte brtt night.' The 
le iiistetUI- ti-.il. I'l.ifoim iiiiallty maintained liy an erpen ataff of chemist 
i!'<a •J' each liavr.r A'l HAV..rs. »I 0(1. S-or. 1‘ackazr. $110. 4-oz. Package. 65c. 

terms—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. __ 
sipe'isl rrii es for oa tra<ss ..ler l'';:3 to Jul« Men with eatabllahed shows, car- 

t ItaIs etc., etc. WHITE t S 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Van Buren St., Chicago 

^ ^ orif 

I' I . *■ 1 '■ of »ha 

A NEW ONE 
A $15.00 per Douti Vanity Case, cem- 

plete rlectzhally aqulpped. 8 assorted fle- 
ishea. Samalt, $1.50, postpaid. 

MaylM'llc Chocolates .11... 

J/^-11). Mayln'llc Cli(‘rrics . 7x4  

KclloMjr ('(dillliiiat ion ( hocolatcs Of'^xo’T ... 

1-11). ,\ssort(‘(l ( hocolatcs, (loul)U‘ layers, all sizes, 

a bin Hash ... 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
442 N. Walla Stryat. ChlsMS. III. 

SouthwMtem RepretantaUraa: 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. 
ms Broadway Ava.. Kaasas City. Mt. 

Oiir goods not only .Attract customers—they Satisfy ’em! 

4™ JULY 
POSTERS 

CARDS AND BANNERS 
SHOW CLUB HOLDS BOTH PICTORIAL AND BLOCK 

FIRST SEASON AFFAIR ,^;iniple8 and prices sent on request to 

The Crt'wford Club, a social org.mizatlon of Iffgitimate celebrstiODS. 
the John Fr.vncla Shows, named after .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Francis' non, Crawford, who ia doing bin 
final year in high school at Deeatur, III., gave 
its first banquet and ball of the seaoon at 
I'awhusba, Ok. Thru the courtesy of the 
Kiwania Club the affair was held in its club 
rooms. The entertainment features included 
Micky Hogan and Boliby Star tfat girl) in an 
imitation of Valentino and bis dancing. 
Micky also sang several popular (K>nga. Danc¬ 
ing lasted until 2;.'iO a.m.. when all partook 
of a fine lunch. After lunch Mr. Francis made 
an Impressive talk to his people, the kej-note 
■being that hia show was advertised aa "clean'* 
and everyone must live up that standard. He 
stated that he was heartily In favor of the 
Sbowmen'a Legislative eonimitt(M> and asked 
everyone on his show to reail The lEIIInard 
and keep np with its workings. The colored 
lioys from xhe Minstrel Show furnished the mu¬ 
sic with their six-piece orchestra. There were 
about seventy-five present, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. V. ,J. Yearout, 
Hazel Laird. Arthur Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Bb.t, J. L. Ramie. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Rocks, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Regan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sully Winneman, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
McIIngb, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barbi-r, .Merle 
Martin, Ross Heath, Malxel Heath. James Ar¬ 
nold, William Bell, Joseph Frlzier, Pete Bu¬ 
ford, Charles Alexander, Daniel I)rumm, 1). W. 
Allenson, M. J. Gratiot, Harry Gold. 'Toni Ham¬ 
ilton. E. A. Tlgnor. Sam Roth. Frank Kleek, J. 
e. Martin, J. W. tRefl) Sniitli, (ieorge Kearna, 
Lloyd Wilson. Verne Perry, Sam I.<-vy, R. F. 
Elliot. John Ilnlse, Tbos. Moran. Micky Hogan, 

EVANS' U. S. A. FLASHER 
BIGGEST 
flash 

3| 'Is EVER PRO- 
31 '[S DUCED 
3 • Th~~i -1^, M-Spiet Combina- 

Spice Combint- 

The Donaldson Litho. Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

24Hour MUSLIN 24Hour 
Service SIGNS Service 

WRITE FDR FITJ, DF>TRIPTION* AND PRJCE. To Order In Xl.qny Colors. 
EQUIPPED WITH 

I o/AL, 1 iivivyrvi:< PULL Olf'T^PINS 
GreatrW Wheel Ever Made. Any Combination. Writs tor Prices. 

send for our Islesi STOCK BULLETIN NO. 14, containing NEWEST NOVELTIES, kicludlne full 
line of MANTEL CLOCKS. ALUMINUM WARE.. LAMPS. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. THERMOS 
lARS, BEACON BLANKETS. SILVEIRWARE, DOLLS. CANDY, etc. LARGE STOCK. IMMEOI- 
ATE SHIPMENTS. 

ask ABOUT OUR NEW GAMES OF SKILL MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 West Adams St.,CHICAGO, ILL. 
MEMBER SHOWMEN S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE. 

Concessionaires and VKheelmen 
THE BIGGEST HIT OF 1923. 

The T*li<ile'.t Item the Ma(kel. SHEIK 
UF.tl'II IlldlFX are gnlng biz. Thla Rohe 
rail he unrit aa a Iteaiti Rohe. SmnkMz 
R<>i>« or Bath Riilie. Prioa, $5.00 Each. 
W(»iilerfu| eoliirs. Ulanketa aiid Bath Robev 
In atiK.-k for Immediate delivery. Oct our 
pricea before bii.vlng. 

H HYMAN & CO.. 
358 West Madiwn Street. ChlcMS. Ill 

JEAN DeKREKO “TELLS ’EM' Concessions of All Kinds Wanted 
Oponing date May 19th at Oawford Ave. & 14th St. for a 
period of 12 days wtiicli includ(‘s Decoration Day. We are booked 
for ten weeks in and around ('hicago. For Concession space call 
or write, CHAS. GRGBMAN, 1306 South Crawford Ave., 
Chicago. Phone Lawndale 0802. 

MempbiR, Tenn.. May 3.—Jean DeKreko, man¬ 
ager of the DeKreko Bron.' Slmwa, held a "get- 
t'lgether” meeting laat week In the minstrel 
top. Kveryone. from the Nmallext Halarliii 
worker up to every one of the executive Hlaff. 
waa pre(M‘nt. Jean made a talk along the 
clean-up line, eo-o|M-ratiun, pulling together, 
helping one another, being elean and courteoiia, 
giving the puhlle the iM-nefil of the doubt and 
then read the (lntd(Kir Hhownien's ly-gialatlve 
Commlttee'a reaolutinn to them. ile atnted 
tliat anyone who felt that they couldn't live 
up to that net of rnlea, and evpecially con- 
eeh-iionalreH, had Iwiter leave at once. li,> 
striHwd the fact alniit talking i-hop In groups 
iqitown and In pnidic idaiea. .Suggeatlona were 
ackiil for and the folk* were told that he 
Mood ready at any time to make any alte[a- 
tiona or do anything that waa for the poial of 
the KhowH, and welcomed erltleism of the I'on- 
atruetlve aort. Gossiping and talking aiM.iit 
llitnga was tonelu-d on and the folks were 
a-ked to deaiht from this. All in all. the little 
chief gave the attaehea some real thoughts to 
lliink over and eloi-ed by asking them t<p tie one 
‘ hig family”, ail pulling together. ''Vour sue. 
less Is my Siieress. and my sneeess Is yours.'' 
he said. ''Wlthont the helii. gissl will and eo- 
operation of each side we eiinnot i-et along. So 
let's all t«- for It, as long as «,• are on II. and 
I am sure we will In- one of the sneeessfnl 
ones.'* The •■hiKieh’* gaie him a hlc hand 
when he had tlnlshed. and from apiieara nees 
evervone Is for the rleannp and will alilde |,y 
the r((lea to the letter. CKAS. WEDGE. 

DALTON&ANDERS0N SHOWS 
WANT 

Two nratly-frimod Hull Gamps; also 
man to t.'iko vliarKo of new Spillm*'**' 
Two-Abre.ist .Merry-fJo-Uound; must 
iindcrstHiKl HtiKino and OrKun. Can 
pl.'H't* K(tod Free Act. Address wires 
to LEE DALTON, Mgr.. Cambria. HI 
.Mail to S. L. HOEMAN, Gen. Agt., 
Centralia, III. 

6< AJAX BABY , Sc HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW 

MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

We have just put out 4 new boards. .\11 have Celluloid Win¬ 
dows in them for you to put the merchandLxe in. Lose no 
time in writing in for circulars and prices. Saleslxiai^ of 
everv' style and size. 

AeJAX IVIFG. CO. 
141 N. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

TO JOIN AT ONCE. 
K'( s g Cianet Mid Alto (clrndar). or Freili'ti Ron . 
(i>r Fltizrrluit's .Viiirrliah Baud. $J5.(H) and brrtli 
Sure (mV a<Msl (restmetil and acrsitnraodatlmii. 25 
r«r earnival. Oflier Mush-tsna write. I eo Kliur 
write. .KUI.N FINGKIIMI'T. IlMidnuiter. Zeldman A 
Pollle Slsmi, I'ortsmuuth, Ohio. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 
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Wheelmen Attention! 
SNAPPY SILK 
UMBRELLAS 

SHOWS “i F. DESSAUER & CO., Inc., r 
_I (WHOLESALE DRY GOODS) •_ 

ADAMS AND MARKET STREETS, CHICAGO 

NEW 1923 
PATTERNS 

BRIGHT COLOR 
COMBINATIONS 

ilx. Tcnn., \lHy 2.—licKreko Ilros.’ 
rriv4(l h.-ri’ Mniiilyy inoriiini; lifter a 

lit ill lluiiiiiinnrl. La Th«- long 
IS iiiiiili' III ^•ll<l,| tiiiii. Hti'l thp Llinoia 
triiiii iri-Ws lii-iiin ri;;lit on fhi" Job, 

1 ry rimrti-y mill Inlii that could be 
I arrival luri-. .1. A. iCmiiioiic. itcniTal 
tir. IiiiihIIciI the train ami -aw that 
lie isisviM,. for n,,. ahowa' 

ESMOND” INDIAN BLANKETS 
Tim shows arc M-t nji on Florida Rtrept. near 

the Itcii It - lilt I o.. and the train was iin- 

IiiiidcT rieht on th** lot. Arrivine here a day 
a: end ef lime, Tuesday niaht th,; sh tvfolks 

Were dov\n town, visitimr shows, parks and 

aeeine varioim alehts, .Many hate friends here 

and went lalline. .Mrs. Harry K. •Tundell, who 
lived here a uiinit'er i.f jiars, had a party 

of friend' eoine to the lot for her and the last 

Men of her she was inotorinc tovvarda a 
•■i liieken dinner '. 

Itiis ness in Uatnniond was n t ns hie an 
evi.e, ted. hilt was veiv satisfactory to all. 
The sl.owfolka eave a danie Thursday niktit at 
the f.ilr uioiinds ^ nillseum. and Hillie .Mack's 
Ja/7. Hand itave s'me of its wonderful jazz 
dam e mU'ic. Strawherry short'ake was 
serve,I hy the ladles at a late ho'r, and all 
lire-, :.t vol,'d It one .-rand time Mm h , redit 
is due \. A. tirni'hy. seneiary of t. e FToiida 
I'.iri-hes Fair, for the sui'o-s f the event and 
the many little sis-ial cather-nas held during 
the w,,k. Mrs. urni'hy lei,! "open house’’ at 
h, r hono' and the ladies had “pink tea " al¬ 
most every afl,'rn,.>,in. 

Ilosvep l)i'Kr,k,, is renewing many war¬ 
time aipiaintan, es h,'re, as he aoldiep-d at the 
I'.imp Ju-t outside of M, raphis. .1. C. Can- 
na,Ia.v. one of his parti,iilar “bud,lies", is a 
ni, ml«*r of the Trades I.alK>r C ,00011 Committee, 
miller whose ausp.ees th,' shows are playing, 
and the two m,'t Tne-day and were hu'y till 
late at night, reialling this and that aiTair. 
Ti'pper ifniilh. wife and daughter, joined here 
With three concessions, as did J. T. Army At- 
k. ns and C. C. W, t,b, each with one. James 
F. Newsum has been added to the executive 
f.irce as special agent, and is in Paducah. Ky., 
ar-anging for the show ng there. He expects 
to have a contest and tlier stunts arran'ged by 
the time the shows arrive. Word from Gen- 
eiai .\gent Harry n. Crandall, who has ar- 
rang)‘d a very attractive route for the shows, 
-ays that the territory he is planning on in¬ 
vading later in tiie se.ison la In fine shape, 
wiih plenty of work going on and hich wages 
l. U'. paid. From Paducah the shows go to 
r ro. HI., then .Mnrphyshoro. i:l.. w th P.ell- 
ville. HI,, t ■ follow. St. I/iuls, under the 
loinlened .\merl, an Legion I’osts for two weeks, 
is i-xpeited to he a banner engagement. 
• The shows will remain in Memphis thru Mav 
IS. and the committee In charge has d- ne some 
V. ry unique advertising, and has had movie 
r,, is running in a.l the theaters for the past 
ten days. CHARLES 'W. WEDGE 

(Press Representative). 

CoTcrlng of 

grade 
I a PC ed'e 
siilkTalTets 
III all l, 'i I- 
Inz oolors. 
II an dies 
•,le of the 
at t ractire 
amber ,s,l- 
o r a II d 
while 
ha kel lies, 
with -vvlfg 
tins and 
leather 
strap* 

1*1.1.11 ii.Vlli.L. t'l.abllng the uni. 
: into a ^Itcaar. All have flu 
shipr lira at d stub endi to bar- My^iOUSjj) 

Alt with handle. 

(Specially Priced.) 

:5' with your order balance C. O. D. 

7;. 5 "ir umbrrllas direct ,vf us and satb 
time and mo:,ry. 

*'t>ua/ify f7(>m/<are<f. Our 
Prices .ire Incumitarahle" 

114 Court SL, Brooklyn, N. Y, 

^chcvtky ©ut cititbiruM 

C^lisch&Meden 
ROOM 4ro6 . - _ . . 

1:^5 J' ^ t> Mwsferious 

The Newest Electric Lithted VANITY CASES 
I Ne. 405—Faat'y Im- 

_ _ ro visl style, as 111-• 
Iraoil. covervd with lS- 

{(,'..—J I sorted '.eatt.ers, at 

; / 1 $75.00 dozen 
[I , No. 408—latest K 
r ^'11 ‘’S'’' '* trrrd wi'i, 
L / - ' ' ll •'•‘i-'ey leaUirr>. at 

JSS.OO dozen 
No, 402 -O>'Ti.-0n sTvte 

"It 1 tray. In I.’. V 
I •s’-' a," ■ town aid patent leath- 

S42.00 dozen 
***'‘jisidliae-* \'| a), re r.iimber- ai- 

ejuii ptd with , enter 
' • i f.’Mnea 

0 • ;r 1 '.Ii I'aiiUig—jn« off the rre-' 
• - it muat iCvx-mp.H y all C. O I> 

HARRY L. LEVINSON &. CO. 
of Leathfr Goods and Jewelry Nov- 

ertiei, North Mjehioan Avenue. CHICAGO. 

nsa 
JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

PEARLS .Tohnstown. Pa., May 2 —The SatuMay gross 
h' -;i., -s for the Johnny J. Jones Expo«iti,'n 
at \V Illaiu'p rt last we.’k was tremendous. 
Ttie Johiin.v J. Jones French and Belgian 
M ilgctK arrived at Williamsport, all looking 
hale .'iiid hearty, and expressing themselves 
Will i,|,':iseil with their visit here. The little 
t>e<i|>h' have a new chaperon In the person of 
Mrs, Eilward Crowe. V. C. I.iippert. a pro«- 
IsTOus manufacturer of M'illiani'port and a 
iTe long frieml of Mr Jones, entertained the 
midgets an! the writer with an ant-i drive, a 
Visit to his palatial country house and a dinner 
at the New Lv coming llol,-! Mr. I.iippert also 
• nfertalni'd .Tolinii.v J. .loiies, Mrs Jones, John 
.Lnkins Jones. Jr., ami “Sister Sue” with an 
auto ride to Ji’hnny «I. Jones’ old birthplace an,I 
resideni'C. where photos were taken with father 
all,] son lit the “old front gate’’. 

Mrs. Hohert H. Gm>ke has returned after 
two weeks’ visit home. On,' of the show let- 
1,rs. sent from M’ashington. mentioned a score 
or more of the show’s visitors, hut the missive 
was lost, and, consequently, never piihlishyd. 
Th,, n.inies iiicluiled .VlU-rt ami Francis F'ay, 
lirothers of Mr'. Kdvvar! Ma.l.gan Mrs Mique 
Camila and children, who have been wintering 
at Tampa, Fla., have r,‘turned to J'lhn'town, 
to s|K'ihi the Slimmer with Mrs. Camila's par¬ 
ents, 

Johnstown Is one of the many of J'hnny .1. 
Jones’ standi,,vs, vvher,' tinre always is a real 
welcaiine. Mon,lay night the crowd was greater 
than ever, and the writer predicts that the 
local engagement, vvhicji is under the auspices 
of the Johnstown Elks, will be one of the 
gre.itest financial successes ever played h.v 
.I'llinny .1. .loiiea’ Exivosltion. other than fair 
dal,s.' Burt Lums,len. a brother-in-law of our 
.Maine Camila. la chairman of the committee. 
Mrs. E. B. i.\hei Jones was a former society 
girl of Johnstown and has legipns of friends who 
are wing with each other to help entertain 
her. II. F Maynes. the originator. Inventor 
and owner of th,' “Over the Falls ”, K.iinhovv 
Tunnel and the Caterpillar, was a visitor at 
WilllHinsiHvrt H,' «viiMiIted with Mr. Jones 
regariling his next new rule. and. as ciis- 
li'iiiary. his w'.,n,lerfiil new riding device, as 
yet iiiinameiL will he with the Johnny J. Jones 
ExiHi'ilion pri'halily la-fore this season closes. 

Charles Flel, lo r, a former member of May- 
belle Mai k’s 11 .| ; ••urome. now a writer on The 
.lolinstovvii Trihmie, calltal on Miss Mark while 
liere. The writer met an old-time theatrical 
agent here, SI G.aidfriend. Late visitors at 
Williiiiiisport Ini'lud,' George Holiyns, Mr. anit 
Mra. Sterling and Mr. and Mrs. Buckley, all 
Miiinevtcd with the Gev>rge L Hohyns Shows. 

ED R SALTER 
("Johnny J. Jonea’ Kirod Boy”). 

Pearls (hat you can guarantee to your customers for 
absolute satisfa'-tlan. Indestructible. Insoluble. , 
less, perfectly matcCied md graded. Thirty li.ches In NE ■ ■ I 
In gth, with cue or three-stone sterling stiver double^® \ 
safety clasp. Complete In octagon or heart-shapi'd ^r “ 
velvet-covered and sllk-llned box. We defy comparison— a 
you can’t beat them at this price. “ 

Still ether Necklaces In a variety of alzes ai d qual¬ 
ity in a price range from $1.25 to $18.5i> per Necklsce. 

25<’/a DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. 0. ON REQUEST. 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Very beat pr^flti obtainable 
tlit.mth Bell yia-hinrt. I'"w- 
rvs. Jackpoti. Pin 3tachii.es 

,1 Tar.et Prar’l’e ALSO 
lALESBOARDS AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. BU profits 
'Ve offer good prlcea for u-- 1 
Hell Machines Our new rat 
abigue to aslMboaril operators 
premium and machine users 
Get busy now. Write 

La Perfection Pearl Co. 
249 West 42nd St., NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED-QUICK-WANTED 
Wallick & Staley Amusement Company 

Banner Specialty Co. 
63S Arch St., Philadelphia Pa 

Soft Drink Glassware Pit Show, two Platform Shows, Minstrel Shows, Wild West. Athletic 
Show. Any Show of good character. Good Promoter. Concessions 
of all kinds that will meet with Showman's I.egishitive Committee, 
so don’t wire or come on unless you are on the square. We have 
own Rides and are building a new Show to fill date. We have Dolls 
and Bingo sold. Everything else open, so act quick and get on for 
the big Strawberry Festival at Springdale,* Ark., May 20th. All my 
old people, write. Phil ft. White, wire. Address all mail 

FRANK WALLICK, General Manager, 
Carthage, Mo., week May 7; Fayetteville, Ark., week May 14; 

Springdale, Ark., week May 21. 

' JUICE ^ 
Q0WL$ 

36aL*2fP 
a .. *41® 

O " riasM 
U2 - « lAIfJwLMHt 

f • Ool* 11 
^rll« for ,iri-ular« of re 

ULBOT MFC CO . 1213' 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION! 
. A Great Line 

WANTS AT ONCE—Man to handle Ten-in-One, one W.ilk Through Show, 

Grind Concessions. A few choice Wheels open. Have twelve real spots 

booked. Address Week of May 7th, Troy, N. Y. 

Write for our new 

MRS. C. A. WORTHAM HOSTESS int Avenue. S#n rmncifr«. Calif. 

S.0P6CI3I L3Sn UtT6r An Intcn'Htlnif affair that wan not mentionod 
^ In ronnintioB with the Wortham Shown* 

lOLASSlS BARS. 50 CENTS iii.iit In S.in Anlontib Tvx . was that on Thur»- 
il.iy, .Xprll is*. Mrs t l.iri ii, i- .V Wortham, of 

BUTTERSCOTCH BARS. 50 that city, gavo an nflv-rniH-n lumhoon to the 
vvivi-a of Hu- iii'W ovviii-ra of Wortliaiii’a Worlil’n 

I 30 t'artoniv to Cg»«, Bi-st Shows, and .1 f«-w friends, at the Gunter 
K (V U. N. Y. City. Hotel t'.'V.Ts wire laid for eight, thoee prea- 

'.ige of Go.1,1 Candy. ,,nt being Mr-,. Worlliam, Mrs. B. S. Gerety, 
iONFECTION CO.. INC., Mr*. iG-orgo F li.-l iiis-n, Mrs. FYed lleckmnnn, 
I. New York Clfv Mra. .Iiih- (Willi--) J'lies, Mr*. Margaret (Horn- 

er) Jon-'* aii-l her no-tlier. Mr*, lileliard*. and 
Ivfrtlwr mention The Billboard Mm. Poul Hunter, riie tab e deeor.itlona were 
It holoo ua. llie famoua tiger lilies of Texsa. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 



Let those that serve you best, serve you most 

Wood ritiro lUscj. In AsxirtnMf t of Anti'ius Onlorlng*. 

Three different stylos — parchment shades, silk shades 
and silk shades with fringes. 

Somethins entirely new, and has already created a preater 
demand than any items we ever iiianufactun'd for the con¬ 
cession trade. To insure your succt'ss, ycui must see Samples 
and Prices on these L;unps. Display of these Lamps on your 
stand will positively bring you satisfactory results. 

HULA HULAS,FATIMAS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP 
SKIRTS AND DOLL LAMPS WITH HOOP SKIRTS 

MAMA DOLLS in four sizes, 15, 18, 24, 27 inches. 
;s;.5.00 Money Order wiW bring you a quarter dozen assort¬ 

ment of the above articles. NO CATALOG. 

Phone. Spring 2644 102-4-6 Wooster St 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! Ciqua, O.. May 1.—Th«‘ K Cl. Itarkoot Shows 
oiM'ued h*T** laiif iiiaht to v<-ry tcnij tiualneK*; 
111 fai't, Di-arly twin- as i;inmI aa In thia name 
town a year aKo. With tin- siin shinine tinttht- 
ly today and woathor prodirt’-oris favorabl** thia 
iihonld b? a baunor wi-fk lor tbia time of tb** 
yoar. 

All tlip nbowa and ridos wrr<> up In pood tlrao 
and opi nod promptly at -.■von « < lock. Too 
fronts iM'inp all paiiitod m w this yi-ar swmod 
to altrart nior*- than ■ vor. I..iiils NiMhii-lle. who 
has tho tanpo swings rido. h.i' Ih'oii doinp rchkI' 
l•||.;n(■^s and tin* |ssipl<- Ki.,.,n to liko thoiii very 

null h. Jake Nalhandian l amo hark to fh.- 
show thU wii-k with an infir-lv now show 

from tho kind ho has Is »*n 'n ilo' hahit of 
havinp. This yoar this ontorprisinp littio show, 

man has a ton-pisipio niii'a al rom. dy show that 
is w’liat the tdlo implii's. Ihdi Kiiyiior and 
Hilly l.ano aro Jho iirlnoipal rnmii-s; Billlo 

Siiydan. tho soiibrot. and Mr'. Itillv l.ano and 
l.iioillo I.ittikon aro otlior principals. All of 
thorn aro 'ory clovor. Tlioro Is also a rhoriia 

of six. ■•llapii.v'' Chaa. Siiidan u> at tho piano 
•itid Stovo Kodi.ra on drums. 

Tlio larpo niotordronio ia in rharpo of J .hn 
InifTy. on tho trout, with Jm- Coldt and lahlio 
Johnson as tin- priiiripal rldors, and .Mrs Al co 
laiwi’ll and l.iinllo Ihodb, tho two lady ridor*. 
koop tho patruuK iu cusponss- tbruout tho ikt- 

Tbc WorWt Famous LeoaarSo ftarl 
and Pen and Pencil Combination 

;3.50 
Thia romblnittflii 

••ontaln* o ti r 
famona 24-lticb 
LEONARDO 
IVarl. with a 

StorliDR SilTor 
Clasp and a flnr 
14-kt sold nilod 

LEONARDO 
riiatflalno Pod 

and baadsnm* 

LEONARDO 
Ponril, pnt np 

in an olahorato 

pluah - roTorod 
rasa, with tho 

faraona 

LEONARDO 
GUARANTEE 

and TAO, 

Trade Namo 

“LEONARDO" 

Bor. V. 8 Pat. 

Offloo. 

60 Piece8--$35.40"60 Pieces 
Nem'K what you get in each case; - 

B jff Katllaa (9 qt) 0 Sauce Pans (3 ql.) 5 Fooled Colandors (9,'« in aiae) 
5 Preaorva Kattloa (O qt.) 5 Miaia« Bowla (3 qt.) 6 Pudding ^na (3 qt.l 
6 Puddina Pans (4 q«.) 9 Pry Pana (10 in. siso) 6 Self baatina Roaatara (11)1 inch alac) 
9 Percolatora (S c«pl 9 OouMa Boilors (1H qt.) 0 Sauc* Pans (2 qt.) 

TOTAL 60 FLASHY PIECF.S-COST 59c EACH—CASE COSTS $35.40—$8.00 
with ordor, balanca $27.40 C. O. D. Eaatcra ordrrs shipped from Ohio warehouse. 

Western orders shipped from Chicago. We guarantee shipment same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells Street, CHICAGO 

\': \ / i M neposjt 

\ '-y muat arrompany 

Nc rj 1 ? ’ 
orders. 

House of HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 Bowery, New York City. 

Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391. 

One Good Team for Colored Minstrel Show. One Single Man. 
Will book any (iood Fun Show on p<*rc<‘ntagc basis, or will 
finance rcliablt* showman to build same. Fat People and Mid- 
gct<5that are f(‘at tin's on ])er cent or salaiy. ,\ny suitable Working 
Act for Side Show. .\11 eonci'ssions ojx'n exct'pt Lamp Dolls, 
Corn Game, Coitk House. .Ml concessions flat rate; must lie 
legitimate. This is a bVear gilly show and is up every Monday 
night for business, carrying o Rides, 8 Shows, 10-piece .tVmerican 
Band. Address as jx'r route 

Chanute, Kansas, week May 7th 

Girard, Kansas, week Mafy 14th 

Pittsburg, Kansas, week May 21st 

TORCHIERS 
HIGHEST GRADE AT ^ 

LOWEST PRICES Jig, 
21 In, high, with Mlm Nlude. « 
ft. Cord. Plug and Socket. Kmdj 
for UM. Al llhionitrd. 'm 

$18.00 Per Dozen 

DOLL LAMPS 
with Tltiael Shade and Drea.i. 6 
ft of ford. Plug and Sorbet 
Beady fur uta. 

90c Each 

C. R. LEGGETTE, Manager 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS - 
- CALIFORNIA DOLLS 

Draw Crowdg Opening Week Despite 
Cold Weather 50c Each 

' - Withaut Pliiaiei. 30e Each. 
_ N'‘W York. May 2. —Thu Amcriran Ex|Mmitloii HAIR DOLLS, 25e Each. 

Khuwa oiH-iiuil Ht NuwhiirK. N. V.. liiHt wui-k - 
ti> n vcr.v larRu atti-iiiliini'u. nolwlthstandini; TINSEL DRESSES, tc aad lOe Ea. 
tho fact that tin- weather turned iineuiiifiirtuhly 
mill. SiHiiisored by the llrewater lluiik anil 
l.adder I'iim|i;iiiy. uf that illy, the hIiuwh did a 
tine htiHineKH and .Mjnaicer .M. J I.iipii. of the 
■-hKWH. In liMikiiii! over the Kitherlng remarked 
that the wiather hud iiu marked elTec t on tlie 
erowd, htutiiii: thill In all prohahilily they 
were aeeiist.,iiied In winter shows. 

The eariiiviil arrived at N.-wImri; with a 

reputation of havinit a thoroly nioderiilr.ed aid 
of HtMiW'K, ciindui led under new niethodu and 
aeeoiillnK to the preuM of (hut ell, every allow 
that was pres..life,I met w.ih ili.- aiiproval of 

llie Newhiirg iHoide and there were none of 
Ihe tviHs ..f atlraelloiiB thiit l.roiii:ld eunilTnl 
into .lisfii'or. There la iiii iiniisiially large iiiim- 
l.i-r of -lidl ..Ion with the .(.ow uiiil all 
Il'd ;i fine liiiHineHK. Seven uhowH and four rldea 
iuni|iriM! the pay attracliunu. 

CANADIAN FAIRS 
TO BE PLAYED BY THE 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Writ# for tiaw rimilar and Prha 

I.IK. Pr'impt icrvica. Oiie-third 
dcvuilt wltb ordar. 

PACINI &BERNI 
Day aad Niaht 

Phont. Monrea 1204. 

1424 W. Grand Ava., 

CHICAGO. 

bargain book 
^ 11 let no. 62 
R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFO. COMPANV. 
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TOLD YOU 
IN LAST WEEK’S EDITION ALL ABOUT 

THE GOOD LUCK DOLL 
Telegraph, telephone and mail order returns prove conclusively to us that the American 

Showman is the livest wire on earth. 

Quick to see big possibilities— 
Quick to grab the newest— 
Quick to realize the tremendous financial returns from 

The latest and greatest doll ever offered the amusement world 

BE THE FIRST TO CASH IN 
8,12, 20-mch dzes, beautifully colored. 

SEND YOUR $1.00 NOW FOR 20-lNCH SAMPLE 

THE BENDOC MFG. CO Phone, Grand 4051 

LOAN AND TRUST BUILDING, MILWAUKEE. U. S. A 
PATtWTS PENDING 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be publiebed 

opiniona of readers of The Billboard on 
any phaee of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re* 
quested that letters be signed and ad- 
dreteee given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but aignaturee will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

MA-MA DOLLS 
NOVELTY DOLLS 
FULL LINE SILVER 
BLANKETS 
BASKETS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
NOVELTY SPORT CATS 

Write for catalogue 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO. 
C. PRICBl Manager. 

1114*1116 Central Ave.. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

GAS MASK. I'la-TTal. NimbaaiM ard Oifotd ahadtg. bAary (S QC 
iDdLa rohlW (Tube quaUui. Siaaa 3* to M. 

Slrei lA to 50 . . 2.05 

TWEEDS—Or.jr. hivwn aid erren mlitnrra to dUM S aean*. oanw-iiied 
ai.d atraived. Can b* UMtl (or aortos ooatA. Mao • $2.50 

LADIES' MIXTURES. "Cl^ Mo.lei". 3 aaama. full rvutQ oo 0 00 
hiittnfn. licit all tmv.ii . fc.w 

LADIES' POPLIN lllur .mlr, "Cloak Model". A 3-»cam rpat. O 
■r;i all ari><;T I Si.ea, to 41 oolT. 

LADIES' "ARTPROOF". "CI.'Ak Sloder'. a S-srarn rtut. belt O 2*1 
all ar.rui.it 36 to 41 . a«.a».a 

LEATHERETTE. Mr*'i rtily. .slrei. 3» to 44. Brajn boekiM 3 Oft 
on al«»r* ai.d hell .... ./.ww 

MEN'S "ARTPROOF". Ulaaonal SUea. 34 to 44. 1.85 

CHILDREN'S CAPES. Blua aathi aad NatSeretle . 1.50 

BOV'S LEATHERETTE TO PLAID. «ttll belM .. 1.75 

BOV'S mask coats, with .. 1.60 
20*. drpotli. baLince C. 0. D. Send Boeay drdar or eertiSad chadL 

Extols Detroit Censor of Shows 
Detroit. Micb.. April 30. 19Zt. 

Editor The Billboerd—I bare been reading 
your publisibed acccunta of the clean-up ram- 
paiKD with a great deal of Interest, but have 
failed to find any mention of the part that 
Lientenant Potter, censor of the Detroit 
Police Department, has taken In It. 

When I.ientenant Potter took .-fflee OTer seren 
.Tears ago most anything "got byfor a little 
while, anyhow, but be quickly clianged all that. 
Cooch showa, '40 ramps, money games and akin 
games ail disappeared, for Lieutenant Potter 
makes frequent Tisits to the different tent 
shows Tisifing here snd his word Is law. Ilis 
long experience as a censor and his abs lutely 
fair treatment of all concerned makes him 
extremely well liked, notwitbstanding the dif- 
licult po<‘itioa that he fills. 

At present there are nine rarnlrals of rary- 
ing tiues operating within the city limits of 
IVtrolt, and so far there has been no com¬ 
plaints registered against any Of them. The 
watchful supervision of Lieutenant l*otter de- 
aervea the entire credit for this 

(Signed) r. L. FLACK. 
Manager, the N'>rthwestern bnuwa. 

Pad Riding Rarely Seen Nowadays 
Winsted. Conn.. April 30. 1023 

Editor The nmboard—As my circus recollec¬ 
tions go back vividly to the sixties I wish to 
mention a few of the great pad riders of those 
days 

Who could ever forget R 'hert Stlekney (now 
Bob Stlckney, Sr.), whose ridirig was the acme 
of elegance, skill and manly grace? 

•Among equestriennes Ciirlotta I'e Berg stood 
suiKvme for years, with Lucille Watson a close 
second. K1 Nino Eddie, the w nderful tight- 
ro|H> artist of those years, also was an ex 
reedlngly graceful pad rider. 

1 could mention many others, but will not 
encroach upon your space. 

These thoughts oceurred to me the other day 
after seeing a jiad equestrian act at the Ring- 
ling Bros.-Uarnum A Bailey Circus at the Madi¬ 
son Square Carden. New York. Pad riding is 
rarely si-en nowadavs. 

(Signed) CHARLES MALLORY ELMORE. 

MERCHANTS RAINCOAT CO., Inc. d„ 
30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY AGENTS WANTED 

RrUrtant: Chatham A Phenlx Natlanal Bask. 

BALLOONS-NOVELTIES 
N*. 75 Rnowvnlt Twa-caier BaUaeat. Brws. 
N*. 75 Two-Calcr PalrMIc Baltsmia. Brats. 
Ns. 70 SiUtr Baltoasi. Gra^s . 
Va. 70 Ga'd Balleoni. Grow . 
No. 75 Trass. Animal Prints. Two Sld*o. Gras*. 
Vo. 711 Tran,. Balloons. Aworte.! Colora Grata. 
No. 70 Air Billoont. .\ssirtr<l Colors. GrOts. 
No. 60 MolllriJ Balloon,. .tssiTlrd Colors. Grow. 
No. 140 Patriotic Walklns Coooo. lOO. 
No. 741 Faoor Hoad Ftno*. atll liieliea. Grots. 
No. 744 Oaesr Head Fl.s#*, 12sli4 Im-hea. Onroo. . 
No. 746 Moolln Flag* on OlIrhA Tsil. Grow. 
No. 347 Matlin Flagi on Otirfct, Nsl4. 6ro*o. 
No. IM Plowhrrl, 5 III.. H. W. II.. tripla o.ilcn. Dor., 5! 
No IM Plnwhoel. 4 I’t.. U. W. B.Ooiien. 40e 
Scud (or our new Catalog. Jutt off the prras. It will sar* 

333 South Halsted StrG«t. C 

Our enlarged factory will en¬ 
able us to handle .a greater 
volume of business this season. 

Send for our 1923 Price I.ist 
and Catalog illustrating our new 
styles. 

“Quality and Service Since 1916.” 

44 Lisperard St., NEW YORK CITY 
Phone Canal 1935, 

J. T. WELCH, 

Committee. 

New York. M:i.v 5.—Ti-d Steinberg, who has 
the National IV.sr Eshibit on the Bvruardl 
iJreater Shows, was n BilllHinrd caller Thura- 
day .til l auiiounis'il that after pun hasing an 
auto he will go to his hi>me in the Csitakill 
Moiintaiui. (or a uiuih needed rent. 

•M'l’iiitig ftir fow ConcoRStnns; :ilst> Musicil CnmiMly ami I’it Show. Wheel 
I'KentH. I’l.'iying every week untler best of ansiticea. 913 Oerritt St.. IMtt.s- 
•uig, i’u.. May 5 to 12; Itussellton, Pa.. 14 tt* 19. 

FRANK J. ACKERMAN BAZAAR COMPANY. 

Par Gross. $2.65; Dozen, 30o. 
\v»s Noses. Novelties. A, tnuil 
Masks, Ca;<«, Hats. .Ask FVm 
Catalr«. G. KLIPPERT. 46 
Cooper Squara, Now ^Yerh. 



We Have the Combination 
of Quality and Low Prices 

KANSAS CITY GOODYEAR 
Whipcord Raincoats 

IRENE 8HEIXEY 

r., 8. E. Cor. lOtli and Xaln 8U. 

Phone, 0978 Main ItriiKIfiil ml bliilr'i. l| 
l>r*"» lliiid Uolaler KulTra. 800 8-oulurr.| 
tiulrilioard . 

In Lato ol 25. Price $6 00. ' 

.Medium weight, every coat ^ 4C 
lias our Goodyear label, guar- 
• iiiteed waterproof. This coat r»ru 
li.is never been on the market. tACH 
INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT IN DOZEN OR 

UPON RECEIPT OF $2.40. GROSS LOTS 

GOODYEAR~«S MASK S4 QH 
RAINCOATS I r ^ 

Theee coata are made of dicaonti hombaxlne I EACH 
<'loth fubtierlaed to a pure India rubber. Br- B 
rry ooat baa r>ur Ooi.>dyear auaranue label. lu nnrrH na 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. 82.00. a>0U LOTS 

rc iut: mu Ktfnn ttitu'a 

iHfcm Kwm? 4 

SILBER RUBBER CO 
10 STUYVESANT STREET. _ 

(Car tth SL A 3d Ave.) NEW YORK CITY. DEPT. W. 

LOOK YONDER 

Genuine Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece. 

Nickel Silver Sets, with genuine Wm. 

\ Rogers Knives. 

Send for our catalog. 

All goods shipped same day order 

received. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
W. 55th St.. NEW YORK, 

eenile. *2 14-Kt. G«ld*Finlth. Eniraved Pencil!, pmp«| 
In nnen •■'d W*l. I l4 Kt Cold-Fllled, Eniraved, Full Bu- 
.m open Foonltls Pin. with folld U-Kt. P<*j erj cn 

. PolcL <)n 8-Color. 800-Uole fa’eeboard yO.uU 

A*Ktafe.i Pencil! and Pena, wfh 1.000 eo Ca 
one S-Color Salwboard. 10 I’eiiclb, 3 IVna. at 

In Lot! ol 10. $8 25. 

atepplng Do you want Quality Merchandise and Low Prices? 
Then give us your orders. 25% wliA order, bBlic-e 

op« nlng Q • 

Xr.' products CO. 
vride Its Market Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE 1923 “SEHSATIOHAL MOHEY GETTERS 

' squeaking voice 

^ VW “TEDDY 
e a- > ^ CLOWN” 

‘ With electric eyes 
■ - AlnuB with these 

, a wlnnl*,; numbers. 
, ’ -A \ we abe offer our 
' ^ \ ' large line of Mn- 

, , i \ Ma IVUs. at the 
f i' i V '>■ ' "’’T heat t rices 
' , j I j JL,. available. 

it iuiNdt ^ i I 1 J"*"* ‘C® 
wBl!* fT 1 ll A 1 ' real results, don’t 
TmSL( t 'V m fall to display 
^ VTIB -Jr^ ' T ' our merchai.dlee. 

I .iti / They sell them- 

• ^ ■ For all Informa¬ 
tion conimunlrate 

Pat. applied I'r Trade-Mark Beg. with your jobber. 

M.tXl’F.VrTURED EKCLT'SlTEIir BT THE 

TO MAKE 
REAL MONEY 
Buy the 5e E 2 
Ball Gum Machine 
that takes the 
Ida*-, of Pune 
Ib'anl!. Every ball 
has a printed num 
ber inside, a n ‘ 
from gum fur 
ntnhed the dealer 
ae's back his orU- 
ifial Investmen' 
and Sin.OO beside. 
Ills PT'ftt In fu 
lure Is $2S 00 ,e 
every s e t of (um 
ho sella 

L. AD-LEE 
9 NOVELTY CO.. 

(Not lnc.» 
nticvoo. m- 

P. G. & Atlantic Toy Mfg. Co. ^ 
25-27 W. Houston St., NEW YORK, N. Y. Plnnes, Sfiini 0 

Gasoline Staves. Jum' o nure-s. I'm Rur::#*rf, TartcA. P mps. 
Hoi:.>w Wlr*. Gaso t e Mantles. Tor Le«. 
Ir«F. Ctiffee Cms, GrlJdies all filxeg and pricca. Write for 
^m; lete t'atatoi.ue, 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Dept 15. 550 West 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Um Burners tliho 
cut) for pressure. 
4 Inch .*4.25 
5 Inch . 5 50 

Jumbo Burners 
for gravltr. from 
53 00 to 5475. 

Will Buy—SHOW CARS 
Csn supply your needs In SJccplnf athl 

Cam. 
W, E. STEWART. 

Searrilt Building, Kansas City, Mo 
HAWAIIANS WANTED 

For long engagement at one .'■t.inrl—na tr:iv<Iing. .\ goor] singing 
voice essentiaL Positively no corjch. .'''al ry no objec t, ;i.s we wart 
best of talent. Good treatmr-nt guarant. • <1. JJuk«- Kuniakui, Puck 
Kama, Frank Kima, The I./.iarii-. wi-.tr 

BOX 108, care Billboard. New York. 
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th<> ll••urt of America Hlummun'^ riiib. lie was 
lieaileij for Miiineapolia wh>-n he left here. 

I.eiii llarriiiKton will [iilot Trank Nnrth'a 
Tent Oji«*r;i 111** coin ntt ‘■•■a'On. we ureler''!anil. 

\V. iTefe) Kramer ami wife arrived from 
Texaa in iheir "hiHiii.v” and will remain In 
K. until the t.-nt aea^' n opens. 

I*r. Cunnini;, ‘ the l^ni velopedia”, eloged hia 
Ken on at t:alve»ton, Tex., early In April, and 
W'th hie. manairer, Itick Tenney, Jumped to I>en- 
v* r. w ill re tliey w ill take .a f w week*' rent 
Inf.,re openini; a .\<rtherii tour. .1 K. (Jake| 
Vetter, epeeial repregen’atlve of I»r. running, 
caiiiii to K. at tie* gloee of the tour. 

fol. Henry Link alliiped into K. C. under 
I'over and refueed to tip it off as to what he 
wuK doing. 

Look Here 
GENUINE ROGERS 
Solid Nickel-SILVEII 

26-Piece SET \ 
TROUBLE OVER CONCESSIONS 

With K. G. Barkoot Shows at Piqua, 0< 

Trouble over the coriee^ion^ with the K <». 
Barkoot ShowK was Ktirud ui» la^t week when | 
that organisation piaye.i Tuiua, O. The first 
Intiniation of thin eanie from the Chicago office 
of Tile ItilllNiard. to wl, eh Thomas J. Johnson, 
general eoun-el auil eommis'ioner of the Sh'w- j- 
iiieu'i I,egialatlve t'omniiitie. made the follow¬ 
ing -tatenieiit May .'S; ' 

"We had an unfavoralde report on the K. G. * 
Ilarkisit .Shows, running ti.i^ week In l‘iuua. O. *' 
We wired the Mayor. Chief of Tolice. Slierllf. r 
IToeeeiiting .ttlomey atid Chamber of Commerco 
anil told them of our rejiort. -Mayor .t. W. ^ 
1). Weese aiiswereil the wire, saying that the e 
Ilarkisit matter was being taken ■ are of. We . 
tiiidersiand that there were fifteen complaints ' 

t led against t|ie laenagement of the show. Also i 
tliat llie !ie:,ring of the charge- would be held 
in Tlqua Wednesday or Thur-day." j 

I'lion reeenit rif tlie aNive data the Clncin- ■ 
nati offiee of The Bi'.lN'ard wired Mayor De- 
Weese and iil-o the Cliief of Tolice of Piqua. 
No word wa- r<cei\eii fr. m the latter, but the 
Mayor wrote under date uf May 3 as follows: | 

"Your telegram received, and In reply there- 
to would sa.v that while I was a member of 
the t>4th General .Vssenihly. as State Senator, I ' 
had a spe. ial a' t pa—-d giving unto the City 
of Piqua, O., a Munli ipal Court, whii-h included 
within Its Juri-dlction the townships of Wash¬ 
ington. Spring' reek and Brown. The grounds 
where carnival- were previoii-ly held are lo 
rated In the township oiit-ide the city, and 
when Mr. Barkoot came this year with his car¬ 
nival he ran up against the jurisd.ction of the 
.^tlInicipal C<iurt. On the first night fifteen of 
his concessions were running games of chance, 
and affidavits were sworn out against them. On 
Wednesday Mr. Barkoot appeared In court and 
pleaded guilty for himself and the remainder of 
them. The fine was $100 Imposed on Mr. 
Barkoot, $o0 of which was suspended upon him 
casii.g to violate the law. The remaining 
violator* were fined $5 and costs, the fine being 
Kiispemled in each instance. Mr. Barkoot paid 
tile fine and costs and is continuing his shows 
the remainder of the week without violations.” 

On May 4 Tlie Billboard received a letter from 
Mr. Barkoot from Piqua, giving big version of 
tlie case. The letter, bearing date Of May 3, ' 
reads in part as follows; 

you will likely get several conflicting 
acciuints of our diffl' iilties with concessions here 
this Week. I am taking the opportunity to write 
.vou giving tlie facts. I am also enclos'ng a 
copy of a letter 1 received from Mr. Johns-n. 
together with my answer to same. You can 
use y.'ur own judgment as to the Justice of his 
accusations, al-o the reliability of hi.- in¬ 
formant. 

"I do not think, however, that his ermmittee 
had anything to do with our trouble lure, as 
this is a case of a local fight In-tween the city 
and i-ounty authoritie-. We are showing outside 
tlie city limits, but on Monday night the Chief 
and a couple of his men came and made a tour 
of Inspection of the various concessions, taking 
tlie names of the operators as the.v went. They 
said nothing one way or the other as to the 
legality of the var^-us games (none of whicli, 
as yon know, is on the official blacklist), but on 
Tuesday they served warrants on me and four¬ 
teen of my people. We finally settled the 
matter by agreeing to keep all concessions 
closed for the balance of the week, except the 
cookhouse, Jiiici- and shooting gallery. Ball 
games even were ordered closed. In addition 
1 I'liid a fine . f .<’itt and costs on a charge of 
]!'rinitting gatiiMiiig on m.v premises, and the 
re-t of the fourti-en had fine n’mitted, hut 
Were assess,-d m-ts amounting to $i> each. In 
< rder that ym ean -ee for yourself the exa,'t 
nature of tlie cas,- I am giving you a list of 
tiles,, fined, t-gi-ther vvitli the sort of eon- 
,,—ions they wa-re operating: 

11. Mills.' <ig.ir,-t sluioting gallery: F. B. 
Jarvis, blanket wlicl: P. C. Kenuevly, overnight 
hags wheel; Mr-. .V. B. .VinoM, candy wheel; 
Margaret Ih-Curlo, plteh-till-you-win game; 11. 
I.. J,ines, lamp doll «he,I; 11. .Vtuh-rson. 
silverware wheel; 11. Matllo-ws, ,'<irn game; .Vrt 
.\rnol,l, ham and r'ast,-r wloel: ,1. Uitl,-r, 
«-om game: C. II. Smith, fi-hiumd (priie ev. ry 
time): P IHtwuey, scenic hall w’th can,ly 
Hash (saiiip as wl'icli; K. VV. Crist, chewing 
gum an,I ,ati,ly spiiutle (prize eva-ry tim,-i; 
tiis-rge Cole, ,'ou,‘e-si,'n manag,-r, not even in- 
sid,- a st,ire, an,l K. ItarkiHit. 

"Tlie ln-p,a tion wlilch r, sult,,l in tlie arri-sts 
was made hv t!i,- > ity I'liii f imiiu il ately afti-r 
file Bailiff ,it til,' t-iwusii (, in wlio-c t, rrit ry 
till- shows are Iixat,,! li.nl goin- over the grounds 
and de,*lar,-,l i-va-rytiiiiig t,i iu- fav,>ralil,'. 

"I meri ly wish t,, lay N t- re you all farts 
til this ,ase Iiiiil "111 leave it to your Jinlgment 
to di-i.il,- how mu.li re.il triitli tliere is in the 
siHl,ni,-iits ii'garditig grift and indei-ency with 

•TWOS COMPANY” 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt service is appre¬ 

ciated by our customers. 

PHE-W.\R PRICES. 

Send for Illustrated Circular. 

CONSISTS OF; 

6 Teaspoons 
6 Tablespoons 
6 Silver-plated Steel Knives 
6 Forks 
1 Butter Knife 
1 Sugar Spoon 

1 Sample, $2.75 
Lots of 50, $2.48 
Teaspoons only, $8.72 gross 
Chest, 70c each 

116-122 W. Illinois Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Dept. 115—533 S. Wabash Ave, 
CHICAGO 

SILK-lIKE CENTER-KNOnED FRINGE 

PILLOWS 
.80 without salesboards, 

Doz. Free Circular—Ouanlily Prices,. 

^ ^ big hit in salesboards 
prices shown in colors on each board. 

/K * 'jlH 600-Hole Bo*rd. 8 Pillowi.$ 8.00 
SnO-lIoIe B,.ard. 12 PTIo.-kg. 11.50 

VSiAV k 'S2-L* B'flO-Hole B-iard. 12 Plllo-s. 12.50 
•< at- Sr'" inOO-Hole Bo.irJ. 16 Pillows. 15.00 

. V 'If'.** I5'i0-H,vle B' r-l. 71 Prizes: 10 Pillowi. 36 Pen- 
'JT Z. nants. 24 Bolls. 1 Lt.Uier Pillow for lut imnch. 20.00 

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 
33^5 ^With Genuine Leather Pillow, 50 Pulls. tp OC 
'-‘"'■3. Brings J'.'00. Only . 

buy direct from manufacturer. 
"> shin same d .y order re<’elve,l. For (juii k aclior. wire 

'1 v,V.aH‘!l‘i .illftSSiF meney wTh or.'er J-.'r li-!' -it. I 'I ■ e c o I). 
Genuine Leather Pillows AND TABLE M ATS, 52.00 EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. O. Box 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

DEAR HEAD 

I_ITS LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE 
» 5c PUY—STEADY REPEATER 

DUOSCORE 

‘ ■> ' 11 ti'tTiploto lino of ovory- 

iliiii); tti.i'io in nilibor. Got our l:it- 

' I ^' t iliiK, you can mako liiK 

Ill'till y with our rubber line. 

New 
Features 

1923 
Model 
THE DT’O-JCOPE Is built for operating p-irpo.-e.». It requires no a't,« 11 n 

except to empty Uie cash box. The player d,;->lts his coin and pre-ses the 
thumb lever to see ea'-h picture, until he ha- seen flrteen views lie can then de¬ 
posit at.otlier ,xiln at.,I see me s ■ ■ r,l set of pictures. It will get tw,> coins 
,'Ut of every plaver. THE BfOSOOPE Is built of heavy "O' d in natural oak 
fi; ish. All out,-i,Ie me'al par's are aluminum. It uses surr.iundmz ll.rht 
tlirii prism glass. It lues a separate ca_-h box. He-1 of pi.'tures qiiickiy 
cliaimcd fr m oi.c m. chfi e to .at ’'.her. C.an he set for 5- or Ic play. Slmpie 
timer di-Tice prohibits more than one player secU t pictures for each cdn. 
•Attractive display sign. 

PlfTlTlTS—THE BTOSrOPE uses our wonderful genuine 8;erei^c. pic 
Photos of Art Moiiels ai.d Bathit g Rewutles. A'.o sp<’.-lal Tomevly I 1 T .rei 
for Die kiddy trade. Over 6'>0 sets of views published exclusively by u* 

All you give 'em Is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. Send foi 

M-n s i;. Its, $13.75 Gross. 
ANotii' ii’s I'.i'lts, $12.50 Gross. 
Ib’ldiir .\|ir<ins, fill kinds. 
Sboiniiiig: it.ifts, rubbi'rizod. 
To\' T-.-tlliiiiiis, vory clu'np. 

,1 l>nit:t;ist Stiivtdios. 
ibinniiig Itii.inl Mjits. 
Itul'bi r I'ootwear, Etc., Etc. 

Write us at once your wants in 
Rubber. EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago Size. 20 In High. 12 In. 

Souare. 

Rossen Rubber ProductsGo 
AKRON, OHIO ZEIDMAN AND POLLIE EXPOSITION 

AND WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
BEST 25-CAR SHOW IN AMERICA WANTED 

Lady Balloonist 
d'dlv earvi i front an,l outfit 

I - it II It 1 - I . Iv. lie bear 
M ■ ; .s.sirg. W. >a.. 

henry j. POLLIE, Gen. Mgr. 

e iti,111 llaggagc and Coach. 

CAN PL-tCE ore more high-s'lsss Bally Show. Will fun l.vh 
l« real Sliovii folks. t'AN I'UVCE Cir.-u-s A.Is fiT our t« 
fr m you. Portsiuisith, i* . week of M y 7: E'alrm.K t. It. 1 ■ 
week of May 21. la-wtloiis li; heart of cities iianuxl. Ad,Ue 

r s —We are in the market for two SI. teivxun Cars. 
Al-g two tb*-ft. Kl,vts. Must i,e first-i-I.!--, equipment ai 1 

There AdvertisG in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, fo KdvrrtlMrt by in<>n1ionlna T.ook thru tho I.lnt In thl* i«suo. 
The Biitboiird. umj bo a WiM advertised for you. 

f 
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ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN K. CENTER 

Phone, OliTe 173S 

SM6 Rnilwar Exch. Bids. OUT* Street. 

Between Sixth and Serenth 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Absolutely the best prize yet to attract the 
crowds. Getting a big play everywhere. 

A beaut^l and handmme insuu. 
ment. Thli la not a cheap pai^ 

iiuallty'*^ * Ulihly flnlibed articled 

Selling Our Indocord Brand 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS. 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS @t. Loula. .Mav 4.—“The Midnight Revne”, 
hy W’ilUani V. Hrumby, wan given the night of 
April :;5 at the Sbiibott JefTera n Theater by 
a large l'a^t of child playera, under the di¬ 
rection of I»ttle Korlwa. 

.Mystic Karma, whoso home In )n St. LouU, 
Writes that he Is now in Canada, where he 
o|M'ni J in Wlnnli>cg about the first week In 
.tpril. lie will continue touring tbe Canadian 
ti-rritory for n n'jniber of weeks under the 
dinetion . f Harry Uixnn. who has been han¬ 
dling this attraction a,l season. 

Two SI. Louis t)oy8. John and Charles Day. 
known as tbe Day Roys, have made good in 
vaudeville and played their home town. May 7. 
at tbe Grand Opera House. The Day Roys 
were formerly with an act railed the Fburtb 
City K ’Ur. 

••Robert and Rertram". a comedy farce, waa 
the eonrluding offering at the German Theater, VALUE 
by tbe German Theater Stock Company, when 
it cloeed last Sunday, until next season. FVER 

The Dramatic Art Club of L retto CVdlcge 
presented ••-Vs You LiVe If la-t Sunday and OFFERED 
Monday evenings in the St. Louis rulverslty ^ **•" 
•Luditorlum. 

Mrs. Margaret TIInkle, coloratura soprano, QDIIICC 
gave a rer-ltal at Ihe Hotel Stutler Ia«t Mon- DHinU# 
day under tbe auspices of tlie <:. R. UniiC 

The Morse School of Expression held Its IIwItIC 
annual commencement exercises today. TUC 

The Bakule Sing.ng Chorus.'- which was sent I IIC 
to this country by President Masaryk of dresam 
Crccho-SIovakia and ihe Czeehn-Si;ovakian Bed BAwUn 
Cross, is appearing at the Pershing Theater. 

In the annual convention of tbe American 
IVderation of Mnslilans, which will be held 
■May 14 at the Cbase Hotel, there will be 
alv'Ut .'1(10 delegates representing every musical Rend $2.00 for 
• rganlzatlon of any imi>ortanco In the United pie jlodv *r 
States and Canada. The convention will be “ 
I receded by a hand concert on the lawn of the 
Cliuse in which l.'iO players will take part. 
On May 17 the St. Louis Symihony Orchestra 
will give a concert In the Municipal Theater 
at Forest Park, led hy Director Gam. 

The W. Louis Fashion Show or Pageant of 
Eashion will l>e held In tbe Municipal Thea¬ 
ter, Forest Park, Ang’.i't 5 to 2.">. Incluslre. 
The dancers for tbe ballet are being selected 
and will inclnde some of the best dancers In 
t't. Louia. 

Sid Lewis, weI14Enown TiodevUIe not, wboae 
fame for demollsbing straw bats In and ont 
of season has reached from Coast to (Mast, la 
to be starred In two-reel comedy pictures pro¬ 
duced by the General Film C mpany of St. 
Louis. Tbe comique* are on tbe Sidney Drew 
and Carter De Haven type. Lewis will devote 
his entire time to this for the next five years 
and will be nnder tbe iiersonal direction of 
Komtin Fielding. 

Chester H. .Anschell of the Cnlversal Thea¬ 
ters Concession Co., of Chicago, was in St. 
Louis last week on business and was a Bill¬ 
board ealler. 

Willie Canapo, stage doorkeeper at the Or- 
pheum Theater, will «"on leave for France, 
where he will Join his French wife and chi d. 
A visit to Italy will follow, after which the 
whole family will return to S*t. lajuls to live. 

The Seattle Harmony Kings, directed hy 
Jsck O'Neil, has added three new members: 
••Red’* Boffmnn, piano; Sam Reitz, violin, and 

Ttiess cotta are made of whipcord cloth. GUARANTEED 
lerpr-of. Can be w<>m rein or thh.e. Very serrlcetLl* 

> e rc line without our tnde-mirk. Sample CMt, t2.50. 

\' !e ' f '•‘•mbtzlne cloth, heavy rsd rubber lining. Sample 
ro.-5t. 12.00. 
Vrompl shipment.* flirect from factory. 

in'" <m deposit, baUnca C. O. D. Cash or money order 
only. 

Ifrire for our complete catalogue. 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
ORi GROSS 

LOTS. 
dozen 

The 
1923 

Winner 
AGENTS 
WANTED Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA., ON THE STREETS 

WEEK JUNE 11th 
Want Shows, Rides and Concessions. WTiat have you 
{iot? We will give exclusive card to Street Decorator in 
exchange for hanging streets. All address 

FRED A. DANNER, 
Chamber of Commerce, Clarksburg, W. Va. 

25% deposU 
with all 

C. 0. D. orders 

W* alas carry a esatlato Ha* at Baata-Masd*. 
lint. Tenor Banins Gultart. Bawl and Lute Mtndeilsa 
Banjo-Ukulalet. Aoeardisat. Vlallas aad evtrythls, 
la Musical Inctruments. 

Whea you buy Musical Instruments, buy (ram s 
strictly Musical House, that mesutsetures Its ews 
products, t'vts you tbs best assarlment *1 mtrtbss. 
dlM. knows what you want and luarantsss autjlty s( 
all the Instruments It puts out. 

Betsrp buyint iapinimsnts. consult os—It will bs 
to your advantaa*. Pise* your orders early, to Insure 
prompt delivery. 

MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS 
WANTS 

Ridefl, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Airplane Ride, acc<yunt dis- 
appointmenL Have five Shows, string of clean Concessions. No 
graft and no Girl Shows to buck. Rides, Shows and Concessions, ad¬ 
dress MAD CODY FLEMING. Committees, Fair Secretaries, my 
General Agent, DICK O'BRIEN, Fairview, Mo., week May 7th to 12th. 

'Muairml MerchmndUe** 

100 FIFTH AVE, NEW YORK 

AGENTS 
Can you beat these for real moniy makers? 

NEW 

pearls 

W.LNT Tilkrrs for Hipi««Ir<'mp <'lr..i». Mn Sffrie *i d PI tf<irm lfh"W. WIIZ, BUT Animals 
lor Mrtirgrrle. What luve youf W.VNT lirst-i'ls.^s Pi rforim r, f..r Miii<trrl ;q>ow. Have swelL 
uu-tu-d.u, I'oraplete outfit for a real af.iletic -himmsn. WANT tuniirtrut Trait.roaster, good 
< aiiiaBiiiMi aud giuctally U'l ful W.^kliig M'Vi. Dave 'priili.g '••r t'urn Game. Kt Ife Raok. Uis'h 
Striker. Ls.g Kaii^e Slioodiig Gallery. Rail Ganus Piiph-Till-You-Win and Sjiot-the-Spot. T. 
E. WICKS can pla*-® Mile aid Female Sll(Hir<.mc Kldci.-- TOP .sAL.VKlh.s pan! Prel'er«:oe to 
(hose able to ioln oo wire. AJdios 

MAURICE B. LAGG, Manager, week May 7th, Lockport, New York. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
(>)roplete with hnt 
and tlO prirs cstd 

Honi Player*, narliietlali, Rji'lni e IVmhle R Raf«. M- .. ter Kti RasS. Bas* Drummer, Snare Drum 
Traps, Tromteme Playera. POSITION'S oPirN for i arjx. lers. K'e< trician-. Maehlnl.ats, Tool Meknrs. . 
Hriwlnneti. Pill t.is ai d a «'umi> -li.s K . m Foremai, for i.rliitliig ofll'f. Rest of wages. Steady i 
lloii. will hi- riven mu«lel.ii s. Ml must !.• Masr- s Write ur wire 

80CRETARY OF ORWUS GROTTO BAND, care The Swivhee Realty Co., Oaytoa, Ohis. 

Without box. 

These prices for 
OUT tlty lols only. 

S o n d 12.(10 fer 
sample. 

WHIP FOR SALE, CHEAP 
PEARL RINGS A-1 condition. F'.in be seen running on lot in St, 

WANTED—Kli Wheel Opemtor at once. 

CHAS. OLIVER, St. Francis Hotel, 
nuzc Oriental Pearl, set 

ki hindanme aoHd starling 
platlniUD finlfh ring, llinil 
tlllgree wort. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

^ Big Profits 
For Agents Reiiil 12 00 for asmple. 

Gaviolt Band Organ 
R9 keys; in first-cl.Tss condition. 
Price, $500.00 cash. 200 yards of 
cardboard music incluiD-d. 

F. R. A. COMPANY, 

Box 82, New Bedford, Mass. 

■emaller aired IVarta. aama 
nKMirl rings. Per Dor 

.^llk Knitted Ties.LJ.OO 

.-^llk GreiiaUii.e Ties .4 SO 
.Silk Fancy i:io*’i Tlej .... 2.7S us 
Milk Spurt Rowv . I.7S 
Grenadli s cV>rl It 'Wa 2.25 
Plain Silk KnltU-i Sport 

IVras . 1.50 

Direct frurn mii ufamurer. Get 
these eari.plt. ,,,.(1 I'umiMie wnh 
the ij.eaii grade adviTli.rd el,..- 
vvhere. l uiivlt..i- yuiirsel?. Al| fi,^ 
g’iara.Mei-d jH-rfei* ai I »| fir,t 
•lUH.Ity. G'Hnls M (• r> |>. only. 
If j'lii are nut -a’Kfied »e ui'l re- 
f'U.d your m :.ry Full dipr .It 
rr.juirr.l un h m than lUiza. lots. 

lUng prhws quoted 
quantity lots naily. 

~ Vo ring orders for 
than aie-liaif dozmu 

Marie Antoinette Perle Co* 
.SnO Fillh Avrniir, NKVS' 10 NEW PIT SHOW AnRACTtOKS 

•'•sv-iSTtel -' inie*- R»tlei in the K ittle. Kl’g T 
Kgvpt'.an Mjramie'* Two-Hei fe.! Ra'y Ir. Ik tile a- 
ctherv rea ’ ’o .-r-.p Lit free Nelves Supply Hsut*. 
Sl4 E 4th St.. 84. Bertas, Mauachurett*. M. & H. BLOCK CO 

35 5th Avenue. New York I 
WANTED 

Books About the Circus 
alan ol.l l(,.iite li.-Uit i4 anv I'lniia. t'oromun 

HARRY HERTZBERG. 
*07 Brady Butldlsp. Saa Aataal*. 

SNAKES and MONKEYS 
Ha c < A Trajon*. BU/% Ic^r.ai. 
ote. U.\N Bnnmt. ilAMTs. Ctmm. 
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WANTED FOR BROWN & DYER SHOWS 
A good mechanical show or other show of genuine merit and clean character. Will furnish attractive wagon 
front. WUl furnish entire outfit for a real midget show. Openings for Wild West people. Can also place 
a few legitunate concessions. Seven lion act and cubs for sale. 

TO FAIR SECRETARIES IN GEORGIA AND CAROLINAS: 

If you want a show that has real drawing power communicate with us. We are now completing our fall 
bookings. All address AL DKRNBERGER, Ludlow, Kentucky, Week May 7th to 12th. 

100 to 1 Shot 
UMBRELLAS 
Direct from Manufacturer 

SIW 
Dos. 

In 5 Dozen 
Lett. 

wrm SILK CASES. II.M EXtrt. 

SAMPLE DOZ.. $12.00, WITHOUT SILK CASE. 
Tlittf I’mhrelli* ire nude of zood quzlltz 

Airfn.» TdlTft.. P*r*coti frime, wtih BekclUe 
white tin end ffrnilej. *»« rted n^vr'^r her.J’fi. 
•l ie iirap. etc. Uur outupiete ciulo. u. >eut upuii 
tegunt. 

2S*. ON DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

Remit Money Oritcr or Certifiod Check. 

F. HOLLANDER & SON 
Vniltrvlla Manttfactureru 

1S7 East Houston St. New York City 
PHONE, DRYDOCK 9171 

U-KNEAD-A 
KITCHEN UTENSIL 

Made ef Hlih-Grede Metal, Plated ud 
Hilkly Pglltti(4 

A Device With 100 Uspt 
AS A THKNEJIi 

]pnz'.Di Fr.rJ Pu.et*^ nik 
Creggei'ea llTatere, Bzon.Cte. j 

AS A liiXERi A 
Mlilni Haller. lieetlai as 
E|fa Wlilw’lat (ream, r 
II.I.hi (olcrlni !■ .^E^nunvl'rvi 
Butler f..,l.tli„te CKOPrrmi 
Is A CHOSHIXi Jl^ rhopiilef 
CnaMnf Piewed S ■ I • ■ e. 
frail aid Veg. ^BT Parties, Cgk- 
•Mklai tare. 

DR^^stKi 
W WtOi Renoi ng .tr'lcleg 

V freiu Uet Welet, 
^ W ?•<•>•••. Sp'S* 
^ ech. thiag kMng. <. tW 

^**fs A SO«APl»i 
UMBlng Pgatf? Bvardg, B«> 

PArticlft of 
^ ftiK k to Fotf 

RtaULAR RRICl, BOo or- 

■te .pil doc 

HIRST MFC CO *• '*'• wnueg st., 
miu. bU. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

A;entg Wanted. Noi Hold In Stored. 

Miller Bros. Shows 
WANT 

Ono roiil Sliow. Ooixl oponlnB for 

simw. Will plaon any 
jliiliiiK Di'vii'o. oxo'pt Whip or 

.'IiTry-CiO-Uoiinil. L’tmrt'Hsion.s, all 
I'inil.t, Want Hawaiian Trnupr. Our 

l'':ur aiason Htarta .Inly 161h. West 
'ifKinia territory till then. W’rite 

;'r wire. MORRIS MILLER, week 
May 7th, Maysville, Ky. 

anina aa the eoIoUt. The Celia Choral Clob 
hi a a Diemherablp of aeventy-flve active votcea 
and la under the direction of Prof. Wade 
Fallaert. 

George Somera, nut comedian, left for Chi¬ 
cago recently to Join the staff of Wateraon. 
IWrlln A Snyder. 

William O’Dell, manager of Tbompaon'a 
Lucky 7 Show, Is back in town after a brief 
sojourn In ArkanKas. 

Charles T. Wstrouff. general agent of the 
Great Patterson Shows, was in town for a 
day last week on hiislness. 

The Harmonious Trio. McDonald. Cady and 
Nealy, made such a sensational hit at the 
Delmonte Theater that it was held over for 
three weeks. 

Frank Ualnger, general stage director of 
the Municipal Opera, arrived In St. Louis 
recently and bcean work immediately choos¬ 
ing the 90 young people who will comprise 
this year’s chorus out of 2f>0 attending the 
training school. The opera aeason opened May 

The 8t Louts plan of municipal opera Is 
to be natlenalized, according to a program 
which Matt Grau, of New York, recently dis¬ 
cussed with officials of the St. Igguis Mu¬ 
nicipal Opera. Grau was in 8t. Louis a few 
weeks ago and had plans for organizing 
similar seasons In other cities. Mr. Gr.iu 
stated that San Antonio. Houston and Dallas 
are planning open-air theaters and Los Angeles 
Is BOW constructing an open-air theater to 
seat TBOflP. 

The Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation has 
created a naw cgndy novelty known as the 
All-Star Dar and consists of a large, fluffy 
mar-hmallow canter coated with heavy milk 
rbocolata. Bark bar eontalna a picture of a 
famous ball player. The carnival public kaa 
been quirk to grgsp this new delight, as It Is 
esp>'o!ally attractive to children and baseball 
fans. 

At a luncheon at the American Hotel given 
in honor of telward D. Smith, manager of the 
American Theater, by offieiala of Ike theater, 
it n:ia annuiini ed that be had resigned as 
managiT and that Paul Beisman would succeed 
him. Boismao has been publicity manager of 
the .American for the post five years. Mr. 
Smith came to St. Louis two years ago from 
Hu'tnn. where for seventeen years be had bceu 
general manager of the interesta of the Sbu- 
lurt Theatrical Company. 

Mr. Smith states that be is very sorry to 
Ics'e St. Louis and his many friends, bat 
Itii- ness interests on the Pacific Coast make it 
imperative that he leave here at once. .At the 
luncheon were William Killoren, circuit Judge; 
I'harles Celia, Anrew Celia. Frank Tate anil 
■tineph Martin, otlicials of the .Americaa Theat¬ 
rical t'om;>any; James N M' Kelvy, director 
of piitilic safety; Frink W. Taylor, .Tr.; Rich¬ 
ard 1.. Stokes, dramatic critic of The Post- 
Dispatch: Richard I,. Spamcr, dramatic critic 
of The GlolH*-Dcaiocrat; Harry B. Burke, David 
11. Russell, inaosger Municipal Theater Associa¬ 
tion; K. Berkefy Martin, manager of the 
.imerlcan and Annex hotels, and Paul Bei»- 
mau. > 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Much Rain Encountered in Texas 

Tyler. Tex.. May 2.—This la the twelfth 3 
Wick of the present season for the John T. J 
AA’orthiui Slioa's. and for at least a part of i 
each of these twelve weeks the show lot eoiiid 
have tx'cn described aa a “morass of mud ”. 
The engagement at Port Arthur, week of April 
^ under the auspices of the Central Trades 
and I.aiior Council, was extended a second 
week, on sccoiint of rain and the condition of 
the lot. At the next stand, Lufkin, the loca¬ 
tion and condition of the lot were such that 
o|>eniug was delayed until Tuesda.v night, Biisl- 
nesa wna fair for tha remainder of the week 
The present engagement, under auspices of the 
American Legion, opened under bright skies, 
but there was the ''regular soaking” on Tues¬ 
day. Prospects, however, seem good for fair 
butiness. 

Following is tha aiecutive roster and list of 
attraetioDs of the John T. Wortham Snows: 
John T. Wortham, owner and manager; J. A. 
Schnerk, assistant manager and auperiatend- 
ent; Mrs. John T Wortliam, secretary and 
freatiirer: 11. B. Danville, geur'al agent; E. 
A. Bentley, advanee man; Mrs. K. A. Bentley, 
promoter; W K. Keyaelds, trainmaster; T. A. 
Adaiiia, electrician; Arthur Garrisin, press 
agent; Clark Brinev, master mechanic; Happy 
Wells, annniincer; R. J. E'ans and C. C 
Gnriten. special agents. .\ttr;u*tions: Trained 
Wild Animals and Circus, Gi.wdy'a Pit Show, 
Dixieland Colored Minstrels Hilarity Hall, 
Blackwcll’a Freak Animals. Noah a Ark. Sha¬ 
fer's Water Circus. Athletic Stsdium, Ma¬ 
son’s .Snakes and .Vnlnials. Roulette Wheel. 
Monkev HpcciUHV, War Kxlnbit, Seaplane. 
WIrp. Perris Wheel. Merry Go-Boimd and 
Fiiiiy Swings. There are iiboiit fifty conces¬ 
sions. I'verv nttractioii Is entirely fit for the 
pair, iiage of ol.l aii.l young of Isith sexes. Ur. 
Worlhain has reason to f. el proud of the pi-r- 
wmncl of his orgaiiir.atlou. as it it coraposod 
of men and women who are a onslit to 
and to the elrcle of traveling showmen. The 
sli.nd for week of May T is CorslCBliA, Tex., 
with Paris to follow. , .. 

ARTHUR GARRISON (PteM Aceai). 

The LEADING INTERMEDIATE PRIZE 
FOR THIS SEASON 

An Ornamental Ca.st Metal Boudoir Lamp, pADpUn CUAIIF 
Wired complete. Furnished with a beautiful • nllunu unflUb 

Manufactured by the L. A. Co., of New York 

Metal Base, in 

two designs and 

three different 

ffnisbes. 

Decorated 

Parcho Shades, in 

seven dlffere.it 
jleslgns. 

Buy These *'LAC0” Lamps from the Following Distributers 
BLOCK PREMIUM SALES CCRP.28 West 22d Street. New York City. 
SI^ER BROS.I...536 Broadway. New Yerk City. 
FAIR A CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.126 Fifth Avenue. New York City. 
CURNIVAL a BAZAAR SUPPLY CO.124 Fifth Avenue. New York City. 
I. EI8ENSTEIN A CO.695 Broadway. New York City. 
BROADWAY DOLL A TOY CO.1416 Broadway. New York City. 
ARANEE doll a SUPPLY CO.417 Lafayette Street. New York City. 
HUB TOY A NOVELTY CO.278 Devanshlre Street. Boston. Mas*. 
BESTYET FAIR A CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.Firemen's Building. Newark. N. J. 
M. L. KAHN ...1014 Areh Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 

_OR FROM YOUR OWN SUPPLY HOUSE.__ 

NOTICE TO SUPPLY HOUSES 
'want to haar fnta dealeri In the West. Srnith and Midwest. We have snme interest- 

liu hilannatlOB tor you on a few nf our qul'-k srlling numbers Address 
™ “LACO”. The Billboard. 1493 Broadway. New York City. 

S. J. Cantara Shows j 
American Legion, Springfield, Kyweek | 
May 7th; Lebanon, Ky.,week May 14th | 

Can place Crazy House, Platform Shows. Will furnish outfit to re- 
sponsible parties for small Pit Show. Want to hear from Fat Oirl. 
Have Snake Show outfit, will turn over to man and wife. Can place « 
Perris Wheel Operator. One team for Plant. Show. Want Cornet ;;; Iand Trombone Player for Plant. Show. 

Address all wMres and letters to S. J> CANTARA, Mgr. 

LOVEUSS THEGIVEAWHSUPREME! 
$10.00 per 1,000. Packed 250 Packages to the Case 

The Best Giveaway on the Market and IT COSTS YOU LESS! 
TERMS: Cash with order, or one-third with order, bahuicc C. O. D. AlJi ORDERS IWITIVELY 

SinBl’HU SA.MH DAY itw'fnvtny. 

BANNER CANDY COMPANY, Manufacturing Confectioners 
117-119 N. Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Lersl zi>d t»ng PIdUnce Phene. Monroe 7288,__ 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

t 
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TRADE SHOWS AND 

INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 
MARKED ACTIVITY 

In Preparation for Motion Pic¬ 

ture Palace of Progress at 

Coliseum, Chicago 

Chiraito. Muy 5.—Porhaps not in years has 
the r.iliM-iiin a moii.- of MH-h pr«'paratory 
activity in miliripation of a i-oiuinj; event ua 
in heina manifistiMl Itiis week while the fin- 
ihhitiK toiielies are la inc put on for the advent 
of the Motion fietiire Palace of Progress, May 
19 to 2«. Inclii-ive. 1 h. re Is an enormous 
amount of work yet to he done, but the vast 
task is progri'ssing with such systematic action 
that no fears are entertained about everything 
being in readiness on time. 

Jules J. lluhens, treasurer and director, in¬ 
forms The llilihoard that 1 tssi theaters are 
running slides and jiosters advertising the big 
roming event. Mr. Kulams saiil that the im¬ 
portance of the motion picture in every phase 
of life will be shown; its value to the govern¬ 
ment, city. State, education, religion, puldic 
►erviee and amusement. 

Among the attractions of Interest to the 
general piildio will he the making of under¬ 
sea or submarine motion pictures; band con- 
rerts, soloists and otlier entertainers, demon¬ 
strations in the new talking motion pictures, 
stereoseople motion pictures, the iiresence of 
famous movie stars and directors, old-time 
movie houses and modern picture theaters, old- 
time movie photoplays, free dancing with Ja** 
orchestra, taking a cyclone scene in a movie 
thriller, developing, printing and tinting col- 
oriHl picture and cartoon photngrapliy and 
scores of other subjects of interest to the 
laity. 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT “ST. JOE” 

St. Joseph. Mo., .May 4.—The I,ew Rosenthal 
Amusement I)nter|irises. of lUiluiqiie, la., have 
booked the entire program for the Shrine tir- 
eiis to he held In the .Vuditoriiim here next 
week. Isith afterniHin and evening. I.ew Koseii- 
thiil is using many of his feature nttraitions 
for this d'lte and it will uiidoubtedly be a 
great success from tlie start. Mr. Rosenthal 
will la- there himself to piTsonally supervise 
the presentation of his attractions. He re- 
jMirts lliat he has found liookings for the com¬ 
ing season far aliead of his expectations and 
looks forward to tlie best year he has ever 
had in the outdoor and indoor amusement 
field. 

WRIGHT IN CHICAGO 

OODLES OF ENTERTAINMENT 

Planned for “Fourth” at Wichita, Kan. 

Wichita, Kan.. May 4.—The Traveling -Men s 
Rooster ('lull, of Wichita, ts pre|iariug for a 
monster Fourth of July oelehration, starting 
•Monday, July ll. A <•omraltfee of business 
men has started to raise gLU.tHHi to be used for 
free acts, fireworks and other attractions 
which will l>e free to visitors. Present in¬ 
tentions do not provide for any paid attrac¬ 
tions. C. M. Irwin Is secretary-manager of the 
Rooster club. 

SPOKANE PREPARING 

SiMikane, Wash., May 3.—Spokane will stage 
n tnr<“e-day celebration for the Fourth of July, 
judging from plans approved by the military 
aftuirs committee of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. At least one big day will be sponsored 
by the Chamber, with the iiosslblllty of a 
carnival being booked in fur a minimum length 
of time. The exact plans have been held up 
until It Is known definitely when President 
Harding will visit this city. All ciTic bodies 
and patriotic societies have already signified 
their intention to make "narding Pay' the 
outstanding event of tlie year locally. 

ALL-WESTERN PAGEANT 

Spokane, Wash., Ma.v 4.—‘Tlow the West 
Was Won”, an all-Westom pageant, will be 
presented at Walla Walla, Wash., June ti and 
7, with 2,ISK) participants planned to take part, 
according to Percy Jewell Burrell, pageant 
director. At least 200 mounted men and wom¬ 
en from Pendleton will have a part In the 
show and Indians from ten or twelve tribes 
are being contracted to represent the original 
inhabitants of the Pacific Northwest. The 
pageant will be allegorbal and with climax, 
built around the historir Whitman massacre, an 
outstanding event in the history of the Noitb- 
west. If the show Is successful it will i>rob- 
ably be made an annual affair, the dirertor 
said. 

BIG CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

Last Three Day* ot Thi» Week at 
Macon, Ga. 

Macon, (la.. May 3 —tin Wednesday, Thurs¬ 
day and Friday of next week will be staged 
the Macon Centennial, celebrating the Kal 
years of Maiavn lM*lng a city. Following Is 
the program of events: 

First Pay—The Festival of Flowers, fea- 
tiir.ng a mammoth iiarade of decorated motor 
l ars. Ijui'g. • The Spirit of Prayer '. First 
section fr the historical pageant, opening with 
the Indian t.reen Corn Festival, followed by a 
PeSoto episode. Fort Hawkins, the Indian 
Mars, the founding of Macon, and closing with 
the visit of tJeneral LaFayotte. Street "mardt 
gras". 

Sei-ond Pay—The parade of organizations and 
institutions, comprising the entire personnel of 
every organized agency and every department 
of community activity. Parade of Negro In¬ 
dustries, organizations and institutions. Second 
section of historical pageant, opening with 
the establishment of Wesleyan College, prot*- 
ably the oldest college for women In the world, 
and concluding with the Jefferson Pavla visit 
to Macon at the close of the Civil War. Pr<v 
cession of fantastiques and street “mardi 
gras”—a mingling of the beautiful and 
grotesque. 

Third Pay—Review of commerce and in¬ 
dustry, presenting In handsomely dei-yirated 
floats the numerous and diversified lines of 
business and manufacturing plants. Third sec¬ 
tion of the pageant, opening with the estab¬ 
lishment of Mercer rnlverslty. a Baptist col¬ 
lege for men, and closing wlTh a grand spec¬ 
tacle reflecting the past, present and future. 
Centennial pageant and street ‘'mardi gras ". 
Kix concerts by Creatore’s band of fifty mii- 
sieians, direct from an engagement in Atlantic 
City; seven other bands, including Georgia's 
leading musical artists. A feature organiza¬ 
tion of selected talent will play the preludes 
and score written for the centennial pageant. 
Allegorical groups, presenting the Pance of 
the Seasons, the Pance of the Streets, the 
I lance of the Flowers, the Pance of the Peach 
Blossoms and the Victory Pance. 

Among the features will be historical groima, 
reprialucing in costume the balls of the La- 
Fa.vette, Henry Clay and Centennial period; 
special productions at all Maeon theaters, 
s|iorts and athletic contests and a home¬ 
coming reunion of the sons and daughters of 
tJeorgia who are now residents of other parts 
of the world. It is stated there will be re¬ 
duced rates on all railroads. 

WILL AGAIN CELEBRATE 

Wymore. Nob . May 4 —The officer- „f n 
Wymore Community Club, following the r, ' 
ressful event of last year, have de. hled t.. Lo'i 
another Fourth of July celebration In this ■ it', 
this year. Various attraetlons win h. se. urli 
for the parks and on the streets. It in . i, p-V 
ed that the first ten tdoeks of paring in ths 
down town section will lie compleT. ii h, th* 
first of July so that the streets can be used 
for show purposes. 

WATERTOWN’S “FOURTH” 

Watertown. Wla., Ma.v r, —This city b to 
li.we a real old-time Fourth of Julv eelehratlon 
under the auspices of Frank I,. PItterle iw' 
American l.egton, and Cavalry 'Troop p. which 
Is stationed here. Roy Sherman Is the h. -id 
the general committee. Committeemen inim. 
bering over RH) have already b.>en a— gned 
duties for this event, which promises to !>s 
the largest of Its kimi held In Dodge and 
Jefferson counties. Fireworks, horse races and 
ntlier outdoor entertainments will be on ths 
program. 

REVOLVERS 
At Wholesale 

Sw’ng Out ^ 
Hand Ejecting 

Revolver 

r— • s 
3^ s 

The Isrcsst seller. ^10 00 
.3.'20 Cii. 6 Shot. 

$10 EACH. $120 PER DOZEN. 

Genuine German 

LUGER 

.$12.50 
$12.50 EACH. $150 PER DOZEN 

Military 
Automatics 

I Grand American Legion Ceiebration I 
I June 18th to 23d, Lancaster, New York i 

10 Shot, with r A 
extra mairaziue^UavU bISKkI 

$6.50 EACH, $78 PER DOZEN. 

Send one-third icith order, balance O. P. 

THE UNWIN TRADING CO. 
55 Broadway, New York 

Chicago, May 4.—J. D. Wright. Jr., pro¬ 
moter of indoor and outdoor events, was a 
Chicago visitor last week. He has put on u 
number of events tn tihio and Indi.nna. .Mr. 
Wright wiis on Ills way to Miineie. Ind.. wher« 
he will put on a roundup for the Red M"n. 
This will open .May 7 and will he .Mr. Wright's 
last indoor undertaking of the kind for this 
season. ,\fter that he will figure on several 
outdoor affairs of a similar nature. 

Outdoor 

Wanted Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, 
Whip and Seaplanes. Shows of all kinds. 
A good town for concessions. First 30 
concessions will be accepted. Remember 
last year’s Western New York Firemen’s 
Convention. All industries working full 
time. 

Celebrations 
OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 

Registered for Community-Promoted 
Merchants’ Spring Festival at 

Norwood, O. 

So Kuceessful was the S|iring Festival and 
Kxhihit of the merchants and manufaeturiT- 
of Norw.KMl, t)., that. Instead of closing on .Ma.v 

. as a three-day event, aeroidlng to origina'i 
I plans, the two 'iiiveeding da.vs were ailded to 
f its life. In all eertalnly the same idea, tiei on 

a larger seale, will liave a permanent and con- 
spii uons pl.oe in the Hiiiiiial progress of N'or- 
wo"d. wli.eh is a i-ity within a city, Cincinnati 
surrounding it on a.I sides. 

The main street was gaily decorated for a 
mile and the di-play of products by lo^ al fac- 
toiies was -taged in the Municipal Building, 
In the heart of the town. Acioss the street, 
on a large lot tliat formerly gave space to a 
piitdle s. h<s>I. W.1S an aiit mobile show, under 
laiivHs; a hand stand, where eon'-erts were of- 
fereil each aftiTuoon and night tiy a twenty- 
piece r-omldnation; a three-abrea-t carousel and 
a Big K.l wh'-el. the prois-rty of F. K. U.ssl- 
ing; .\rt H.itlitT's novel pe.-p Sea Show, with 
sideiidid motorized ei|uipno‘nt, and a high 
striker, i.perated by Mrs. Ratliff. The mer- 
.'hanta' exhibits were lined for a sipiare on a 
side street in special Iiootba erected by George 
K F< rn. of Cim innati. who also had the de • 
orating ismtract. Aside from a few refresh¬ 
ment and confetti stands there were no otter 
tvimesslons. 

Ideal weather prevailed thruont and the large 
attendance each afterno -n and night exceeded 
the fondest exiiectations of those in charge. 
It was a real 'Ted one'' for the few rides and 
paid attractions. 

WATER EVENT PLANNED 

Madison. S. P.. May 4.—Taking advantage of 
the natural faeillttes offered by the lake, I>-gion 
eonventi n •••.mmittees are pre|Miring to stage a 
wH'er carnival during tlie State convention at 
I.ske M:oli-'>n. June tt to S, which is eX|ieoted 

outdo anything ever held here before. 

I Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
5«id for oompUte doUiU. 

Our Qaantlty p v I e • 
will auiprlM you. 

M. J. FITZGERALD, Secretary, UNCASTER, NEW YORK | 

Concessionaires and Wheelmen 

METAL PRODUCTS C08P., 

etr**L Nowa/t. N. J. 

PANELED ALUMINUM 
WARE TOPS THE 

MIDWAY 
IT TOASTS 
IT BOILS 
IT FRIES 

M'j-IN. OVAL ROASTER . 
IS'i-iN. OVAL ROASTER . 
lO-OT. DISH PAN . 
12-OT. DISH PAN .. 
3-QT. WATER PITCHER . 
18',-IN. OVAL ROASTER . 
II'4-IN COLANDER . 

TKKMS 

DIRECT SALES AND 

Genuine Aluminum 
Electric Table Stove, $1.20 »CH 

Per Dor. Per Ooz. 
.. ....$13.50 5-OT. PANELED TEA KETTLE .$1500 
. 15 60 6-QT. PANELED PRES. KETTLE . 8 64 
. 9.00 2-OT. PANELED SAUCE PAN . 3 24 
. 10.68 2-QT. PANELED DOUBLE BOILER . 9 UO 
. 9.00 »-0T. COVERED KETTLE . 8.50 
. 22.50 8-CUP PANELED PERCOLATOR . 9.00 
. 9U0 2-QT. PANELED COFFEE POT . 13.00 

with order, balance C. O. U. 

EMBLEM NECKTII-. 
For Agentf and Canventian Werk-r. 
tiur new creation—j-our Mg ro.* • 

maker. Silk Poplin, oflleUI tv.lnr-. ■ 
hti'ldercd In silk «lth lovlce Uu' ■ 
'Ve h.re f.iem all—Kkgle. Elk. M. >i 
W >odn<af . M'ai«c. Otld Fellow, el - N 
clal drttana made to order. Ill- 
niie.cy-grltrr at every ivxircuUoti. $.125 
Doien. in Grata Loti. Sample. SOc. ll-i 
caali with oriler. Send TttU.Vk’ 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM A CO. 
8 E. 23d Street. New York 

CAOLES Nerkwear Maniifarturer. SIn w 1 " 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR. 

383 Canal Straat, New York 
IVintha and I'e>v>ratlont ftpeelal Fnaturea dr- 
at <t iFjilt. Laarcpitt lixpnaltlcvi Kullder In thr La-tL 
Larr«^t Stdtrk of Pumltur* In the V 

R*’fenf lni**IUtlona. N»i. MefThandtse Tilr. M»- 
■nr lo FtAhlon 8h<»w. M^dlann Soumm Otr hn I' I 
I>^'•'ftUufJi. doted Car Ahow. Ptirsloal C'uliure 
privltlnn. 

SERVICE COMPANY. | Wanted -Concessions and Atiracliii.is 

YOUR BEST BET 
NEVADA STATE INDUSTRIAL EXPO. & AUTO SHOW 

RENO, JUNE 2 TO 9. t-BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS t 
EXCLUSIVES ON DRINKS, HOT DOGS. RESTAURANT. NOVELTIES FOR SALE. 

Piwltliely no fiamrn 

tio.ono WORTH or free ATTR.kmnNs coNTR.krrEn iTin, 
The Oi e Big Event fit tlie Went. Wire rrr write 

EXPOSITION HEADQUARTERS. Rrno Chamber of Cemmeree. Reno. Nevada. 

^ ^ OF ALL KINDS 
for Mg 3d .lt d tih of Jii'y IMivilr, at Grii.l'' 
Two big ilaia. under ll.e aui.pli'ra of It'' ' 
legion. The hl-'grat tliliiga lu fills I'lrl 
country for July. Willo FTIEI) Al'l'"' 
BeWITT IIDUU'IN'. 

Wanted Shows and Attractions 
nf all kind, for big alx-day re'ibrallmi f"r <'■>' ’' I 
Shrine I/sIge. May 21 to 26. Free .kcL- a:.d ' 
fmieeTt cviv Ingl. .Auto glyeii away I'ui I' 
eieiuatve. I’laaie Jt, 6771. <ir writ*'GHBttlK 
161 S. mih St , Unulia. N. h. 

LEGION HALL TO RENT ON PER CENT 
<!ii'lii? Itrrry lipf.t'*! GfUMl fnwt mul D '• 
hjukk.f inilN It t»\rr. Wrrh Muy ‘J" J«' 
open. Willc POST ADJUTANT. Wentwor’.^ ' 

If 
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COMMUNITY CLUB BUSY 

v w •■■■irk M '▼ 3.—Tlx- ShcepHbTad Hay 
. It, - ' lull. 'I"’" !•'* «-<>uJ>nltt»-p on public 

. ... '“•'t P'“"" 
, , . • 1. uii ii' H"' '■'•y a»Y|ulre the 

J.'l'il I' ■ ' “i **’"■*' **“ • 

'<•"- coiiimitt'-'-. Ihc property, 
w'lili ' n I'lb- f'-r iii.iiiy yi-ur-*. atands 
.'‘.‘l I. iv i>r l.l•.lll: lUiliroVfd fur dwell- 

i'nc" 'i-r •" "»ne. It declare* 
,l .111 iiiitiu iliiilely be u--ed a* a 

l.-'.'itliiiu: s f"'' 'b'l'lren. 
111,. ( .1 .i,\ riiili 1- preiiariDB alao to 

iMrt'i il'*’*' '■• ■••bration of the Sll' er 
Vlilif if >l‘‘' 'Jreafir Cltr, A concert ami 
, i ti rlaiii"" ‘‘’"k'''*! 1“ one of the 
bru-i-r ::: In Slii-.pi-lxad Bay, the pro- 
,.nl« of V. i-h Will Im- turned over to the 
, Ij’s Cl b krt-i iiin fund. 

mercantile expo, at ERIE 

Trie. I’a . M*y —I’lan* for a “Palace oI 
• to be Klaci d here In a new flTe-«tocy 

I.ullibu.- b. ilk- ."niiileted by a (iruiulnent 
..al liiii.-e fiirni'hlni: firm are alio t c m 

ill,till. II I- •" !"■ “ ■'made-Biid-Hold ln-Krle'' 
r\ ...i i.ri. .'M tb-ii' of r.i' iiiamiuoth nfriic- 
I,;,,, » 11 Ih- itib.iil In pr,’*entin;: the afTair, 
and ..n tun nf tlx- tlo- rs Kiieelal niii'l, and v.irl- 
dll' 1-ru.' I eiiieiiainnient will tie Khan. 

CARNIVAL DATES SET 

(leorvi t. «n. I**.. May —The OeorReTown 
lire I'-i:': .lu.v w '.I b Id it* annual carnival 
Jii T -1 lu -'•• in>lui.ive. thia year. 

OCTOBER EVENT PLANNED 

I: flT.lle. Mo., Mav —.Vt n meeting of the 
('••Mral M.--' .rl Ili rtlcultural .taaoclation held 
lire idan- wio I.txI fur the annual “roundup ' 
In be lie d .11 ll. lober. 

DES MOINES PARK WILL OPEN 
MAY 19 WITH NEW FEATURES 

U'.intii.neil from iiace xTl 
FriBklc ai.il Mun.irer (iriier Ken.von announce 
tLal niiir«- than .<|ii,ii<«, has b.en Invested in 
Improve?:.ent', tie iiii.-t iiupi.rtant of which 
in a pavil'.i.n tjpe ihe.iliT. which will hoU'C 
niiii..c*l ivimi.ly sIm.wh tl.ru the Mimmer. The 
tli-iter will - it 1 -“HI i.cmone. 

A lariie. new canine,l. hou«ed In a perma- 
eent huildiiic. i« another Improvement. Water 
for the bathlm: pool thW auminer will he 
pumped fti.m iirte'.an well.v. In the past 
f-ltered river w.itir wa« ii«ed In the pool. 

PARK NOTES 

J. X. Seymour. Jr., recently a^-um>d m.nn- 
ifement of Uivervx'w I’ark. the newly o|ieued 
plet,ure re-ort at Tus.-aboea. Ala. 

AI U;ck«. last sea-'n In charge of the fvee 
Circus ball.viio.. at I-una rark. t'oney l«land. 
If DOW manjger of exploitation for raramuiint 
pictures in till- I'arulma*, with headquarters 
at Charlotte, N. C. f-LOOK- 

Something New 
A Money Maker for you 

T Gas Balloon 
t Men 
O EVERYWHERE 

^\rlu inr full information, giving; 
location of your concesRion, to 

HARVEY BROS. 
P. 0. Rox 28, OAK PARK, ILL. 

Chii'c.jvo, Ill., and Wichita, I\aos., 
rights rcRorvcd. 

JOYLAND PARK 

Myrtle Beech, Miliord, Conn. 
'/ dlssias'liitiiieiit iKve laientng for 

I ll. le .e Slime. K\. i lleiit bicallon for 
■! .1 » few roll rsiibilis (Ipcn. lUile* 

vt •, l!:T,,iu»gc ba.sl*. 

E. SflNNtn^BURC. Mor. J204 Amotrrdam Ave . 
N Y.. or JAMES T. TUCKER. 

'I E. Broadway. Milford. Conn. 

WANTED — CARNIVAL — WANTED 

AMERICAN LEGION 
STATE CONVENTION 

^ lUM ||.|s l92J_FLAr.STAFF, ARIZ. 

i' < '■*' "* ‘"d while. Adilrtu 
1- b. hICKEL, AdJ. Mark A Moor* P*it. No. 3. 

Flaittxff. Arl/ona. 

Wanted lor Fourth of July Celebration 
, , W IIUCKLIN. MO 

M fr^ I. Ki.uimI ivrrln \\ht^\ Whf| 

tANTWIii'^rK ti« A I 
tMr.w V MN^rv” *•**■"« ^ ^ flNNlV. Chairman of 

^ merry-go-round wanted 
I ■ _.|ir .K llrl.liK). rt's 1.I| iilsr iMilii-.g l>l■s.■h- 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 
Supplies, Military 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.. 
44St W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

When You Think Tickets 
ivoftkk 

ta* 

\5c' 

iVooSS 

i ^OftAV- 

Think GLOBE 
Cllobe Tickets may be made to sell from 

a Roll or from a Ticket Vending ^lachine, 

or, if you prefer, they may be put ujj in 

pads of fifty or one hundred to sell on the 

grounds. Besides this, we make Reserved 

Seat Coupon Tickets for those who want 

them. 

If you want any kind of Tickets, Badges, 

Coupons, Checks or Tags think Globe 

first and get a Globe price. 

GLOBE TICKET CO. 
118 N. 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LOS ANGELES NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

WINTED SHOWS anifRIDES JVLY 4- 
Estimated attendance at least 250,000. 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 
•Thr trlpl* cKI*s, BIXOHAilTOX. JOirV^OX CITY and EXDICOTT. will sprnd $10,000 to glvr the 
■ folk* living In’the Valley of Oiporrunitj" the blgjest July 4th possible. I3.UOO.00 Fireworks Dis- 
lUy. Street at..l IF.-vk Dancing. Metn-Go-Kou;.d» and ..11 other Rides wai ted. Same will be 
given locations at parks and city streets. Horse Races, Water Sports, Auto Races aiid^other fea¬ 
tures. $2 0i0.p0 In prUfi for morning street I’ara.le. Nomb.al charges for all Hides. C-m't have too 
many. Exclusive Novelty. S. rt Drink and Ice Cream I’rivi eges for sale. Hides i-ai. be set up for three 
days or longer. Clc^' chowirifn given every a?8i5tance, for we waial you. Write now. Tikis should 
li.Urcst CTcry owner <f the BUscst JinJ Best :^how3 and Rides In the East. 

H. M. ADDISON, Manager Stone Opera House. 

Chairman Triple City July Fourth Celebration, Binghamton, N. Y. 

THERE WILL BE MONEY 

HERE FOR ALL 

NO GATE 

ADMISSION 

I 

PARK— 
FREEPORT, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK. 

The only Amusement Park on Long Island. 125,000 Drawing Population. 

LAST CALL 
Have a few more openings for GAMES OP SKTTaTa. 

ALSO WANT 
Whip, Ferris Wheel and Miniature Railway. 

NOTICE 
Park Is most fully equipped. Ha.s the largest Dance Hall on Long Islaad. a OOMtCT. Caroa- 

..I’ \>r(pl I e Swings. Vviu-ilan SwltiR. Piny Track, Ibiats, LauiKlies. et«. Nothing ta the 

.Iiiii-riiiriit park way here for mile* around. Xo iptYWltluc._ 

Write, Wire or Call 

D. B. SAN NEMAN, General Manager, Playland Park, Freeport, 

(C'ommjnicatlons to our Cliud&i.aii Offices.) 

MAKE RIXK OF DANCE HAI.I. 

The .\rcade at Biddeford, Me., which for 
the past few years has been used as » daix e 
hall, will be converted into a roller -’Kutiiig 
rink for the eoniing season. It Is under the 
tnanagement of William Hamilton, of Boston, 
.'lass 

PREDICT BIO SPMMER SEASOX 

The Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Company, 
of Kansas City, Mo., sbipp«-d a dandy new 
portable rink to (J. E .Tohnson at Skittook. 
• •k., on April The Tramlll people iirediet 
that the roller skating fad will be more popu¬ 
lar than ever this summer. 

THE SK.kTlXt: WniRI.WIXDS 

The Skating Whirlwinds report that they 
enjo.ved very profitable business the past sea¬ 
son and are now in their old home town, 
Me.Mester. (Ik., taking a gooil rest and pre- 
par ng for fair dates. 

The Skating Whirlwinds are In no way con- 
iiei-ted with the Three Whirlwinds 

The act eonsisfs of two .vouiig men, Johnnie 
Steidley and Stab-y Wilson. 

COXTINIdrS SKATIXr, RECORD? 

Leo Harman, of Hoii'tou, Tex., is thmigbt to 
be the holder of the eoiitinuous roller skating 
reeord of the world. He went fifty hour*, 
stopping at 10:40 o'clock Sniiday night, April 
■g!i. The feat was ueeomplished at the New 
Koliaway Kink In Houston, of which F. Mar¬ 
tin is man.iger. Harman used only two pair 
of skates and was not suffering from blistered 
feet when he stopped. Frank Paladino. an¬ 
other local skater, ifr.ipped out of the mateli 
at 2:40 o'clock Sunday moruing, leaving Har¬ 
man as the lone skater. 

KUEAT SEASON FOR MACK AND I.A RFH 

The present season is proving to be a banner 
one for Ernest Mack and .Margie La Rue. 
Since last October their excellent skating act 
has been missing from vaixleville for but ten 
(laya, when time was canceled to permit the 
loiiple to be witli .Miss I.aRue’s riotlier. wlio 
was ill in Clileago. Present contracts with 
the Keith office call for eontinuoiis app<'ar- 
nneea in the Ea-t until Jiil.v. Ttien the duo 
will Jump to Kansas to begin a series of fa.i 
dates that will keep them busy until October, 
at which time they will return to vaiidevlle. 
During their engagement in Cincinnati last 
week Mack and I.a Rue were pleasant callers 
at The llilllioard and, as is another rule with 
skaters when visiting the Queen City, visited 
Jack Robinson, a pioneer among roller artists 
and rink managers, who Is assistant manager 
of the Palace Theater. 

BIG SEASON IN MILWAUKEE 

J. W. Munch, president and general manager 
of the Munch Amusement Company, operatii.g 
the Marigold Gardens Roller Rink and Ballroom 
at Milwaukee, Wis., reports a very satisfactory 
BPasOD for the winter and early spring ami 
states that It la his intention to continue both 
skating and dancing tliruoiit the summer on 
.Saturday and Sunday evenings. The eompuny, 
ineoriiorated for $'J5ii.(hi(i, lias a roller skating 
rink on the lower floor. 12(lxl.T3 feet, and a 
ballroom of the same dimensions on the upper 
floor. 

Roller races have been held every Thursday 
and some very fust and exciting meets were 
staged. The Wisconsin State championships 
will lie held at the rink the latter jiart of 
this niontli. George Caspari. George Braasch, 
John Boiiska, Walter Kohls, Ray Enters, Wil¬ 
liam Kickbush. Leonard .Mucha, Carl Esser 
and Roy Hays are some of the speed artists 
already entered. 

SK.VTIXG NGTES 

Van Horn and Inez are working on a de¬ 
cided novelty for fheir roller skating act for 
next season. The new idea ha.s to do with 
sjieeial scenery and manner of presentation. 

James Dupree is said to have made <iuite a 
hit with his skating act in Marvell, Ark., 
where he appeared at the Royal Theater April 
26 to 28. 

The site of the Broadwa.v Roller Kink at 
First avenue and Rroadway. Denver, Col., was 
turned over to tlie lovv owners by John R. 
Crabb on Jlay 1. Cralih states that the sale 
netted him a good iirofit. lie will open his 
new rink, l(R)x2i*) fe,-t. at Fifth avenue and 
Broadway, in the same city, in November. 

Vermont’s Best Park of Amusement. 
BELLOWS FALLS. VERMONT. 

OPENING DAY QTAQOM IQ?'? CLOSING DAY 
MAY 30th sept. 30th 

Now hodkiDK Vauticville, Musical Comedy. Stock, Repertoire. Hands and 
Dance Orchestra. 

Hase Hall Park. Carnival and Circus t'.rounds, SwimminK Pool. For 
particulars, write E. J. LORANGE. Park Manager. 

Richardson Skstu rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. 
The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

WrHt Iff Priest ani Uitslstic TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co., 
ia0« B«lm»nt A»*., CHICAGO. 

SKATING RINK FOR RENT. 
Owlnr t.i d'-in', c'm.iit i' : St m'-mn’t, I will rent 
my Hick clilcr ’•« xr rcr-vnlage. to cxi>rrleBC»d 
rink mini with -kn’i-s i d onmn. W-x derful opt**- 
tunitv \.-t miick. THOS. C. POSTER. MaD*mr. 
Lakewon-t Par inirham. North CetDUas. 



SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCTIONS 
Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKEJC 

Our Famous Orifinal Manos Jumbo Pen, 
white tipped cap, with nichel plated dip 
and beautifully litho(rapbed folding boi. 
imprinted with directions and fuarantee 

B*" frl^Ddly to ih<* naflv*-*—It pays! 

N'lwdaya etery Teela blmaelf Jntt a§ 
aa atiyliod.T plae. 

I/) ka like Doc Ito-* Dyer iotenda oi>eratlDg 
mucbly lo Oblo tbia Hummer. 

Kjfendcd comfort la not to lie trained by 
Kittintr uo'l'r a tree In the Hummer time 

No “eood fellow" Mhoiild object to a little 
Rood natiirod “kbldlnK"—hut don't make It 
rially iHT'Oiial, 

ev. 
)•* .V-a-.i- 
tt.e tiur- 

Kerti In 
ilT.'d’JHl box. txelre 

eer baiMi BitArtt 
■t'.reo 

white lyery Mtnirurr 
. avrie - f/ U-t : • .1 

p‘ I. Prf Ooiwfi 
e tl'« FOR DEPARTMENT STORE DEMONSTRATIONS. 

► f Do/»n 
6 B. Au’emstif Pociet Fsn. !’ 

’ . «Na r. T-f "-*.•!. Kll.l^.Vi 
'■r'f F*'» * 'u**' . . '4 ra-soiVLi* 

PtR DOZEN. S:75 PER CROSS. $42 00. 
B. B 5<—7-in-l Oper» GUsMt $13 75 

B. B. l To«l Kit MetAl Cl C CT 
ttt Kr • p.wr* Gr«u 
6. B. fO^-~lfi$e%trutlible French Petri Neck' 

lee. r’*dutt* 1. h. -/.id whiu* goic 
P'.t UT- ir. ht/dtrpTiie pluish Cl 

I'etrl flff. o jt Complete 
B B 107—Genuine Automttio ' Race Sfert* 

retcN, »iih ru; hUi* J.-ffM*. « Rf 

$7.50 per gross 
$7.50 per gross 
$7.50 per gross 
$3.50 per gross 

GOLD-PLATED CLUTCH PENCILS, 2 leads with 
clip . 

GOLD OR NICKEL-PLATED PROPEL PENCIL, 
with thin lead, beautifully chased, with clip... 

GOLD OR NICKEL-FINISHED PROPEL PENCIL, 
with thin lead, beautifully chased, with ring... 

•leet and le« winds 
a wonderful elixir 
fever '. 

The thought of Know, 
‘‘neit winti-r * often I* 
toward overcominc "Kprini 

Illeton fio-tiardi'l from t'alhoiin. Ky.: "Am 
following !)<»■■ Wliite Cloud all around here. 
He's surely rle:in ng up. .\nd with my eyrteni 
I'm getting what he left." 

AUTOMATIC.PENCIL, indelible leads I.ast heard of IT. 1‘. Fitrgerald, he wa« r.im- 
hllng In and an aid I/iulsville. Ky Heard 
the town was elohed. II. 1*. How 'liout ItT 
Also, let U8 know about New Albany, JelTer- 
BonTille and other Kiirrouuding loealltles. 

Who rememlM-r« that oldtlmer. Doe HuKhneIl, 
who u--d t„ make all the "dolnga" In South¬ 
ern liidlaua ati'l llllnoia years ago? He's 
earnlTaiing with K"roe aggregation down South 
this Kpring, 'tia eald. 

"DuKty” Rhode*, of the anbarrSfitioniata* 
fraf.. re|K>rt« h.-ivlng a fair week's huaineta 
at Alexandria. Va. He ia headed from that 
rlty t„ New York and will 8"on again steer 

7-Ib-I Oaam Glaatei 
Mad* ef tiB ar Mctah. 
•< CslIuldM. P*r<| 
Grosa . 

Sowriar Grad* ef Nlck*l. 
Flnithed WIr* Arm d^ ^ 
Band*. Per Gr«M.. 

One-third Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

•‘Faay-Oolng Johnaon" aay* he refuse* to 
work bl'tween April and September. He prob- 
aldy deilurta that the intervening month* are BERK BROTHERS 

543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

2S% dapoelt must acoomnany all c. 
ordett. 

Write for Our "Sinter'* Monthly' 

For- the last Ikkuo aeveral of the lad* aent 
In a lot ut very abort. to-the-iKiint pli>ea. a* to 
where this or that felh'W wa* meandering, or 
what he "aaid". or some joke he told. They 
were line to start off the "column". Let's 
have more of them. 

THEY ARE OPENING UP, SO GET YOUR WHITE STONE UYOUT READY 

Our New Million-Dollar White $toiie Rings 
GREEN COLO AND STERLING SILVER FINISH—SET WITH THE FAMOUS 

Egyptian Im. Diamonds 

CINGER BROC 
0 Ml SU Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 0 Pun Is fun any way you figure It. In the 

last issue nn entertainer claimed that a medt* 
cine lei'turer i» a js-rformer "gone to seed”. 
One of the orators now pities tliat "!*ome per¬ 
formers Ix-iame so rotten before g 'lng to seed 
they couldu't gniw any.'* 

No. e r... It.lliB. I. 12.so Cr.n, 
No 71 Ti*ii«r»reiit II.HVy tins Ualhiona. with 

d ■ulile pletiirrs, |3.60 per Gras*. 
StI'ks. I.e,t rerd. 40c per GrotA 

t'liuiUsst lick Ilf t’aril* In tile World fS2 cards 
In deikl, $1 SO per Grass. 

New Hpiril < rlliilold. Ked, White and Blue 
Pb. Wheel*, ts SO per Groti. 

Hed. White and Blue Cloth Parasols, SLGO oar 
Oo/nn. 

>end for catalog. 25% depoait with all C. O. 
D. ordera 

NADEL BROS. 
128 Ludlow Street, New Vorli City. 

The Nema-Snyder show ia working oxer In 
Peniisylvatiiu. transporting on several nicely 
framed trucks and aut<M. Bill has an interest¬ 
ing letter from Chief Wan-Co Nema, the 
"moat'' f which will be commented on In 
near future. 

By the privilege of having a day off duty 
each week. Bill mls-i'd u eonfab May 1 with 
that veteran of tnothisiwder fame, Andy Voight, 
who was liasslng thru O ney that day. Sorry, 
or acont. Drop a few line* and tell the boys 
aometbing about yourself and your meander* 
Inga. 

Jaek .\ndersnn and Fred rollln*. pena and 
scopes workers, passed thm Cincinnati last 
week. The boys are but picking out the 
prominent and moat pmmisinr simts while en 
route from the .South toward the New England 
States. A very pleasant gabfeat waa held 
when the boyg visited the writer. 

Has any one seen a big auto, loaded np with 
Dr Oeorge Wine and the Missus and their 
son. .tack, and their hand luggage? Anywhere 
Is'tween Terre Haute, Ind., and Dayton, O. ? 
(.Maybe you missed seeing ’em on some fine 
camping out spot on tiie hanks of a river 
along the route—haven't beard of them lanaiog 
at Dayton.) 

FORFREE 
CATALOG WRITE Pay Cash and 

. ^v* the Dif. 
5^*i*nc*. ini»iTnrr5_ 

OUR BIG SPECIAL OFFER: 
Tile big stmtre ring It green gold, act with green iwle—encreved top. The ring Juet aheer It 

ig set with a geiiult.r Slam Kuby. The other alx are all set with the world’t ftmout Berlin Im. 
Ulamonde Tills I;, the biggest flesh and most I’ompute assortment ever stiuwn. CO 
ONE SAMPLE OF EACH RING SENT. POSTAGE PAID, FOR. ^*.30 
We want you to see these wonderful Ta'ues, and for thta reason wr make this hlg ttuiplr offer .send 
V. O. oriler for two (liiilars ai u flftv-elght cents and we will send you a sample tit each Rhig by regis¬ 
tered mail, postage paid. Act (]ulck. 

Human nature is truly strange. A fellow 
sillily stalling with a couple of pennies, plac¬ 
ing them over, yn and under each other, C"n- 
sceiitively, in the center of a bualneas atreet, 
would draw a larger assemblage of alghtseers 
fif unmolested hy the "hiiiry-np bus") than 
a brass b.ind. It's the novelty of a thing that 
awakens and creates interest. 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist A jm ti% c 
Watch. ID .-.i|i|ililre jewels, bridge % ^ ^ 
mislrl. fai.ry etigrtveil silver dial WM J — ww 
Ac-nirale tim.kuper. Jeweled 
CTUwii. (luaraiiteed. SPECIAL.. ■ 

■Same atyle Watch as above, with 15 Jewels and J5- 
Tear Case i8 75. 

Round Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 
Bov 12.75 Each. 

21-Piece Ivory Manicure Sets. $14 50 a Dozen. 
JSfe deiiosit “ii ill t'. O I), orders. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO. 2* Arced*. Cincianetl. 0. 

ACT QUICK. SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY 

hi REED, M^fNuV/LCT^jRERs.SSSMsdison St., Rome folks have a natural habit of steal¬ 
ing someone else'* "thunder'' in order to 
earry the Impres-ion that they .are the orig¬ 
inators and "uiikecpers"—such people are but 
unripened nuts—Just leave 'em alone and they 
will evenliiaby erai k o|icn! (The foreg Ing 
Is a pretty straight slap at a couple of woald- 
lie columnist'.) 

COME ON, BOYS—The Button Season Is Here 
All the Inye say my new Button Pacfcaga sells Itaelt. Send kr your trial order 

W* have (he Isat sellii.g Herb I’a. kage oci the mar- 
get formula iCt.'hed. It has real medicinal quail- 
HIM and l< backed by a hank draft guarar.tee Oui 
Liniment an 1 N'rrre Toni- Tableta are alio stro!-.| 
seller* Our trice* if' the iowejt. We ship daj 
ar ler l« received, ati lrp.t.>rta;il item to medlcl' e m-o 
W-lfe *er prleea Qitabllshed 1890 BO'KEI 
fHI'AflC-M- I'O . 235 Main St.. Clnclm.*tl. Ohb.. 

Dr. .T. M. rond'.n Infoea from Denver. Col.; 
"Ojicned with my Panama .Medicine Company 
Show In Southern llliiiois three yeara ago 
(after laying off seten yearsi and have played 
steadily ever sin'e. and to very sotlsfaetory 
results. Bii'ine'M with me n'>w is as g -od a* a 
year ago. We get The Billie.ard every week 
We are nou operating ;n Colorado.'' 

At last I have Mt the Silverhiif Neo- ^ w V 
Jl* Threeder reetfy. Little uef Lever E Z S"*, LI** 

.Send and get my new Price List oa Buttone FtountAla Pen* and Rpeclaltle*. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, Now York City 

Medicine Men, Pitchmen! 
ihir <*omp>iviiut Heth Tmilc I* thu »>«»! Iwy on the 
ihI'e It Ia n of fourtrf^i dlfftTWit liwlw 

(uf H-ot. iMtitlr. ne«t|y rartoncil. Nrnt 30c. Alsi> 
ititt you uai't to kiiiTW NtHnit Writ* now 

185-195 E. Naghten St, COLUMBUS, OHIO THE DEVORE MFC. CO, FjA Hogan informs that the recent I'ageant 
'f I'lsigrcaa aud Homecoming at Po<.ati.‘Uo, 

1 > 

iB .1 



Hfll afti-nilf<l by the pai>fr hoy» 
invi- pri'scnt w«ro I’pfer Ni'—pn, 
riark. I'.r»*\vpr Hr thcri*. f'i-''hinan. 
a. J*w 4. I, Ib'iinPtt, (IporitP 
I'k Kirly • Kaf Hart. • Kaf Jp 
•< H'-nl. t’au)' Jamlxin. I/pland, (>>- 
lan and “ffiia|)'* NIkwh. John Daly, 
'arlpr and »ifp, and othpra. 

1 h:iv»' |H»siliv<ly the 
|h I i(H(l fln;ii"'Sl iinr- , 

<! iiichsf in the foiintry. ^ 

Austrian S<ll - a 

in liox's. from $13.00 * 

l>t'r Hross anil ut>. S**nil 
M nil for four sami>l< a ; 

Nifkil Inili-lililo L-miI 
!•. Mi lls, at $3 50 JUT 

Otlior.s at $6.00 
]H r Hross.anil tip. Mail 50 
cints for tliii'o H inipIi H. \ 

Ilizor.s, all double \ 
RhouldiT. from $3.50 piT ' 
dii/.i n and up. positively 
the b' J^t liu\ s there are. Send 
>1.00 for three samples. 

Chas. J. MacNally, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 
' HoUM »ht will eventually lerve yeu.” 

Stamped Burlap Rugs In Colors 
Peacock, Parrot, Dog Designs 

I rom (:.or;;p Mi'ki l. of M gkpl and May: 
•D.iir Hil.-.liet a fpvr linp>. to Irt the folk- 

knoH that after a eevin months' lavofT vpp 
are workliie again. Altho my wife la gtlll 
Weak fr m r ri-eent illnei--. she la getting 
al ng nbsly. tVe are with Dr. A. F. Leonard, 
will, has oiH-ntd In this town Jrl’ittsl'urg. Kan ) 
for the past three yeara. This proves that 
with a clean show and elean business methods 
a show can always come back. Hope Eddie 
Itrennan’s wife la on the road to recovery.*' 

Word from Reaaemer, Alt., was that W. FI. 
Mllbr, formerly a rarnlvat man, hut of late 
years In the medicine b'lalneaa, thru the Pato- 
linaa. ileorgia and Alabama, was atrieken with 
liiMiicnza while making pitches in Birmingham, 
and waa taken to the Klizabetb Duncan Hos¬ 
pital, that city. He later developed pneumonia 
and for tw,, weeks was in a critical condition, 
but Is reported as on the road t . recovery, and 
he would appreciate letters from friends In 
care of the above institution. , 

In Beautiful Natural Colors. 

Price, $3.00 I'or Dozen 
“ 4.00 •* 

6.00 “ 

Sizes 20x20 
“ 20x36 
•• 27x40 

DAISY NEEDLES 
with the reKuhir One Point, 

30c For Sample. 
$1.25 Per Dozen. 
$10.00 Per 100. 

Best Needle Ever Made 
with one fleneral Point, 

50c For Sample. 
$2.40 Per Dozen. 
$15.00 Per 100. 

DAISY NEEDLES 
3-POINTS 

fTiarles Knbe shoots: “F'ort Smith, Ark , oren 
■ i d good—reader, at least for n veltles, $2 
a daxi not fo as recently reported. Muskogee, 
Ok., oiien (but one Is 'farmed* out into the 
country almost, therefore practically nix) — 
reader $1. Tiil-a. Ok , the reader 1- t2 a 
day. tict closed eX'-ept on vacant lots—and 
.il>"Ut the nearest arailahle lot Is between 
Tulsa and San F'ranclsco, Calif. * (Charles 
end sed printed, filled In and slrned licenses, 
substantiating the foregoing amounts.) 

NU-ART NEEDLE 
balloons 

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

Fine Point. Medium Point 
and Perfect Rug Point, 

50c For Sample. 
$2.40 Per Dozen. 
$18.00 Per 100. 

with General Point and Rug 
I'oint, 

50c For Sample. 
$3.00 Per Dozen. 
$20.00 Per 100. Pcolcra. isire 

cum gas 
1^11 ions. 

^^As above, 

. ^tiirsf or bUt™* 
/ Orest. 14.00. 

Ne. 70--IleaT7 air pic. 
lures Orevs. $2.50. 

Yo"ir name a> d ad printed 
on a No 70 and shipped 
same day. $21.00 per I.OOO. 

Suuawkers, $3.00 Oroia. 
Ballorn eti-ks. 3Se Crosi. 
Write ' ir [articulars nr 

cur Gas aiij Gat A;’:a(.tiu. 
CttiDg free. IS'V wlUi 

order. bala.':ce C. O. D. 

From George O. Smith, from Joplin, Mo.: 
*'I c nfes- to being one of the ‘delinquenta*. 
•My wife and I h*ve been in Little R'Hk, Ark., 
all winter, working now and then in donrwaya 
and on lots with solder and cleaner I have 
worked auto polish tbe past seven weeks and, 
IncidentaEy, have met a number of tbe hoys, 
nniong them l>eing my old friend Richards and 
his wife—I believe the cleanett and most ca- 
psMe soap workers I ever saw operate; alto 
Shanks, with five articles, and be is another 
clean worker.** 

A beautiful stamped Rug, in colors, The Nu-Art Needle, 
with both general and rug points, and complete instruc¬ 
tions covering all embroidery for $1.C0. 

366 Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
*U 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

Rex Ragley, from Little Falla, N. T.: ''Have 
l>een the first In in most of these towns this 
spring. Finding bntlcest g od, but bad weather 
at present. City offlclaU seem more courteous 
than of late years and one can notice a differ. 
♦ nt attitude toward nr—if the hoys work clean 
it means a welcome aign almost anywhere. 
Met Fiahor and .^mlth In Ftlra, working pens 
and buttons; Do<‘ Owlnger in practise, 'work¬ 
ing pens. .$m doubled with Joe Golden and 
working toward .Mas-achusetts. Conditions in 
the East .ire good and everybody is working, 
let's ail operate clean—it snre pays." 

¥ri\nr^ SOMETHING 
JCjil J. 3 
JUST GOING ON THE MARKET YALE RUBBER CO. 

NEW YORK CITY. 1$ East 17th Street 
A new seller that will make you big money. A chance to clean up. A 
brand new Idea. Nothing oa: the market like it. You will have no com- 
petltlor. You will find U an easy seller, because everyone v.a.U It, It 
Is patented. Your margin of profit Is large. A wonderful opportunity to 
employ sulv-agetits. 

"Write at once for circular, which gives full description, prices, etc. You 
may send 50 cents (or returnable sample. You ouglit to get in on this new 
one. It's a money maker. Write now. 

Tom Redway. Jupgier and magician, with 
med. shows, also a subscrlptionist, shoots his 
til St pipe—altho he 'fessea up to reading the 
' I’lpps'* each week Interestedly—from Boston' 
•''It wife's father iy 111 at present, so we will 
iii.t hit the road for several weeks. I met Rex 
Evans In Orange, Mass., a few weeks ago. 
His home is in that section of the country 
iird he was In the East to visit his father. 
Hex and hla old friend. Carl Archibald, who 
' now In business in Orange, had quite a talk 

en old times. I believe Evans and bis bride 
were beaded for Canada.” 

LARGE PROFITS 

114 I 

CIIAII>» 'CC3BI 
VB3AC,C^ /MAAVKXa I 

930 Ford Bldg., Detroit, MicK 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
QUALITY Frcm Dewitt Shanks, "somewhere in Mis. 

-onri": ‘‘It was quite a satisfaction to read 
liie pipe from C C. Knbe, the Csnsdlao card 
writer, wherein he complimented me for send¬ 
ing in square pipes—that's my motto I have 
ticen in the lead and zinc mine district, of 
late, and have n t increased my friend 'Rank- 
roll* any to «iieak of. I made a couple of 
coal mining towns In Kan.sa. and baJ the 
lianner business of the season so far. Am 
headed from this district directly Into what I 
i-onslder the Industrial center of the country. 
Would like to read pipes from Danker, Grls- 
■woid. Rt. Mathews and others who have been 
'delinquent*, as Rill callg It." 

..iiiiiMiinoHiiioM Leathfi-tti Slides. Metsi Rims Gross. (50 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $( 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York Cily. 
CO., 369 West Suptrie* 

STREETMEN . Frank Reno, aecompanled by Mrs. Ida 
G.vehel, with whom the former but recently 
coBclnded eight weeks* work In theaters in 
Cansda with their mlndresdlng act. were callers 
at The Billboard nttice early last week. Frank, 
who for years hn« l>een active In both the 
pitch game and fair ground exb hitions, stated 
that he la thru with the latter line mentioned 
and la lannchlng the West Indian Medicine 
Co. out of Harallt'>n, (>., to open about the 

Sress. gf j4 jt i,, to he a platfo'm abow, 
il29 I'arrylng eight or ten people and presenting a 
2 50 feature In tin* form of a ladles' orchestra. Reno 
n'-ye figures on working in and around Hamilton all 
***'“ summer. 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

Sira 27x54 Inches. 

Special for $1.00 
This If eek Each 

2 tor $1.89. Prepaid. 
‘ *4^' Regular Value. $2. 

-kgenu can make lOOc^ 
^ profit. Sell Dozen a day 

^SPECIAL—I have 100 
gross of Tbree-In-Oe Rags 
for sale. $3.25 per Doz.. 

Civsp. Sample. 40c. 

Write for Special Inducement. 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bedferd SL (Dept. B) Boston. Mass. 

Sells on sight. No 
■■■ pK^ matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
RAPID MFO. CO.. Dept. B. 10 E. 14th St.. New York. 

y'-- We manufacture 
best ga.s light • 

t‘T at tbe lowest 

Buy Diroct 
Made expressly for Aients 

G. C. FULLER MFG CO., 
13 GREEN ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Now and then one of the boya sends hla 
oipe* to one of Tlic Rlllboard'a branch otfleea— 
New York, Chicago, etc This Is perfectly 
all right with tbi» pcribe, as the, doubtless 
figure on the pipes being forwarded, but it 
makea a delay in getting them published (one 
fellow wrote frun Missouri to New York last 
week). It might he information 19 some of 
tlie lado to stats that, while any of The Bill¬ 
board staff, anywhere, ran rcrolyo or write 
plpea for the ‘'column”, there la but on* 
official editor of the "Fiix's" department and 
he Im located at the Clnoinn.-iti office, and It 
is much iM-ttor to go aildresa their communica¬ 
tions. 

Pin NOVELTY CO 
429 Fourth Avenue. Pittsbu 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
large dally profits lolling "8tlck-On" Window Lock. 
Wantsd on overy window; sells at sdht; b g rrpritei; 
ealls lOe each. WYlte for prioa and free sample 
sTICK-dN WT.N'DOW LOCK CO., 16-22 Hudson St 
New York (Sly. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples, Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St.. New York 

rratt pipoa: "Oklahoma oil fields 
caiiio thru them Joplin. Mo., la 
$'2..5t», lot $I..'V'. and a fairly g od 
irk out of. Met Dewitt i^linnks 
In- sticks, buttons iin.l sliHricners, 
iiing the natives at the same time. 
I>oi' Richards 1' c carries Ms 

In a nice lltt'e compartment 
automobile." (.4. M. MItebell. 

Denver. Col., had an .id la«t Issue 
refer to. .Tarratt—RILI..) 

eloses with this; "You might also loosen UNITED CEMENT CO. 
tell us where we might get 

great big"—hut he probably was thinking 

(I’oufinued on page lli'i 

saving on Koll Labels 
SOr per 1 000 up. Catalog Free. 

Roll Tape, Seals. IRVIN WCIJ'* Apt 
B4. 2019 R Clearfield. Philadelphia. 

Gel Into TMs New Business 
lie Ive Ruga on the floor '‘.'(’'so 

with il crttiit Ilyes. the Dye ' , 
applleil nith .i rii.h . 
e lie.-. A (,.«• .1 liar.' worth ••"* 
or Klliertliit ami luuol'ul Box •.ti'.M 
of tools will ,|o $1.0011 woith on artl.-lea you 
of very tironic ;e w ik s’ att L 
I ow. Nothliie lu acll. \ reg- up a little and 
ular dollar boa and parthd- a .. . 
lara (or 50o. 

(Nat 20-A Sanenrtiu. N. J. 

Demanttratera. Pitchmen— 
^1.30 made In one day with 
Shiir Stlik Cement. Spe- 
elal prl.y gross lots iXam- 
P'e liV CIr.-uIar free 

332..334 Plymoi'th, Chleaae. 

We are op.s. f r .s f. w g.TO>l. clean prolueers on va¬ 
rious Ita.ie p;iMi iiio:.s. .-I'thlna. garage cloaka 
and mils, ;ro i ry. tiakery pliimiang at d heating. 
mu';,;;ie ali Uuulry. tixleab. tinsmith, printers, 
ete., eie W Pe f r parttnilars. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE C L 
1400 Broadway. New Ytrk City. 

the infarmatisn that you saw the ad In 
The Billbaard. the TEXPLV CO. 



Just 21}/2 inches of writhing motion! In four bright 
colors. Sample dozen at 78 cents, cash only. One gross 
at $9.10. 2V2 gross at $8.80, and 5 gross at $8.65. 25% 
cash in advance, balance C. 0. D. 

Wonderful flash for Street, Carnival, Park or wherever 
crowds gather! Its wiggling, lifelike motion attracts 
instant attention of young and old. Good Profits for 
Jobbers! 

WILDER MFG. CO 

ANOTHER, 
IMPORT SHIPMENT 

PIPES IX KNOCKS ’EM DEA.D 
^ BRAND NEW BUTTON PACKAGE (Continued from page lOfl) 

of f armer duy«. and hi* final aentence was: 
"YourH iintlj the bees have hlvea!” 

1-KARAT 
PIATIN 01D 

FINISH 

WHILE 

Krom Biirdv Slmma (Lady Burdal): “To let 
the folks know that we are attll at home in 
Clyde. (). «»n a reeent i^nday Dr. Flynn and 
wife, and their little dauehter, Betty, were 
here to Tisif ua. They left for Flint. Mleh.. 
where ther will remain nntil the atork Tialts 
them. Laet Thnraday nicht Or. Ano« and 
wife. Dr. Stewart and wife and Star worked 
here and we had a bl(t feed and gabfect after 
they finished pitchintc. and we anre did aome 
pipe ahootinit. Would like to hare all the 
knlKhta pasalnt; tbia way at -p orer and aee 
ua—the addreag la 206 Ea.at Grant atreet. We 
worked Aahland on a rerent Saturday niitht 
to a nice bnaineas. We are palntlnr and 
paperln^t our houaea. and when that work la 
finiahed we will again be beaded for the 'tall 
and uncut* localities." 

1! .\iaorted Pieces, i.li-ely 
carded m. 6 different display 
canls. Eautt said. 

Light Mat. 
al ^sctric 
B 0 u d a I r 
Lama. IS 
Inrbes hlidi. 
oomplrte 
with cord 
and silk 
shade. 

$20.00 
Per doz. Word from Indianapolis had it that despite 

the efforts of the bo.vs located there to keep 
things agreeable for the Interest of their own 
bnaineas and that of those parsing that way. 
with Intentions of “c-mlng clean”, the town 
Is closed tight, even at the shops, because 
of some smart alecks not "glTlngadam" about 
anybody else, so long as they got change 
enough to get out of town. Most "f the lads 
there are taking It easy f -r a while, some 
preparing to open out of town, others to take 
trips, etc. The list Includes Kelso, with medi¬ 
cine; Daily, medicine; Bennett, medicine; 
Walsh, raincoats and ties; Kugleman, unbreak¬ 
able combs and serpentine garters; Hancock, 
medicine; Bernauer, buttons and Jewelry pack¬ 
ages; Jake Wood, belts, sharpeners and can 
openers; Doc Redwood. D >0 Wayman, and sev¬ 
eral others who make wire Jewelry and work 
In other lines, the names of whom were not 
known to the informant. 

SAMPLE 
50c 

EACH 

$4..00 

PER 
DOZEN 

Genuine Leath. 
er Bill Feld. 
$20.00 per Gross. 

Nickel. Velvet-Lined. Gillette Style 
Safety Rarer. $2.00 per Dor.. $21.00 
per Grots. 

Gent t Open Face. Thin Model. 12 
Sire. Gold-FIHed Cate. $2.50 Each. 

above. Open Face Gent's Watch, 
gilt case. $1.75 Each. 

Elgin and Waltham Watches. 12 
.siic, fancy ilial. taiicy gold-fliledt 
cases, at rcJuce.1 prices. 

Watch Chains. Ii Inilk, $7.50 per 
Gross. Watch Chains, on cards, 
wit.I Chatnis. $12,00 per Gross 

First Quality XIrkcl Silvered Arm 
Bands, $5.00 per Gross. 

Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners, $6.00 
Per Greu. 

No. Elk. No. 1462 Moose. 
No C. O. D.s without deposit 

Write for our new Whlteetone Bulletlti—ITtEX- 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc., 
406 S. WELLS ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Note* fr^m Beobe'a romediane: The show 
made Ita initial opening at Cambria, Win., 
April 2.'. There was d'sappolntment In the 
contracted lecturer, opening night, but W A 
(Docl DIefenbach. formerly with Dr. Harry 
Neal, took the platform the following night 
and more than made good. Bnelnean (a antln- 
factory. The ah w la playing opera houaea. 
hut win take to the lots In about four weeks 
Following Is the roster: .41 Beebe, proprietor 
and manager and black In acta, silly kid and 
character s|)erlalt1es; Mrs. Kmlly Beebe, secre¬ 
tary, treasurer and pianist; Peggie Harris, 
leads and sonbref; Swan Sisters, harmony sing¬ 
ing specialties and parts In acta; Ourford and 
Smith, novelty team. Ineluding high tight wire. 
Black wire. Joggling, hoop rolling, rope spin¬ 
ning. comedy magicians, acr batK song and 
dance and other gymnastics; W. A. DIefen- 
bach, lecturer and straight man, and some 
spoclaltleg. 

21-Piece French Ivery Manicure 
»t. In beauUful leatherette caae, 

$11.76 per dozen 

As above, in beautL'uI pis skki 
Lse, 

$15.00 per dozen 

Lxrgc sMsirtmciit 
of Fountain Pen., 
$13.50 per Greta and 
up. Four IKW iiuiu- 
brre. Juet out Sood 
$1.00 for 4 Kimplcs. 

Autematic Pencils. 
$3 75. $7.50 and 
$9.50 per Greet. Monogrtmlng Autoe. Trunkg, Hand Luggage, etc., 

by traxiefer method U the blggctt paying buitnra, 
of the day. Great demand: no experlei.ee necet- 
saiy. Uvrr 50 stylet, sixes end colors to select 
fnim. Catalog <viwliig deslgoa In exact colon 
and full p.>rtlruUra free. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

A. B. niblcr. thr -.. -om medicine man. opines 
as follows on bis summing of some conditions 
In ronnectient; ••Here'a some ‘knowledge’ that 
T did not gain by reading the newstigper.: 
Hereafter those who contemplate selling medi¬ 
cine In this state had first better communieate 
with the Board of Pharmacy hef'iTP proce^lng 
to do so. as otherwise they might he 'exeented' 
for Infringing on the rights of their American 
fellowmen. the druggists. It seems to me that 
the druggists* association and Ita members are 
favored In the enactment of a law, a clause 
of which reads 'must he sold on private 
property.* which I construe to mean the drug¬ 
gists* property. Otherwise the fVimmIssloner of 
Pharmacy will not Issue the permit. However, 
those who sell other things Insides medicines 
and who are accustomed to ‘horsehacking' 
around, needn't be dlaerxiraged from coming 
Into this State, eapeclally !f they pan siieas 
all the languages on the calendar and have 
the faculty of convincing ‘dead ones* that they 
ri'allv are alive. Tea. one must travel to leani. 
proflelently. Theref'Te, I am leaving In the 
morning for Bost'm, Masa.. ‘the renter of enl- 
lure’, to find out if It Is a criminal offense for 

_ one to alleviate pain In people'a feet and 
n'tswtt .orna In th.st State.” 

Opera Gla.s. ii' bard Icatbcr- 
ctlr .-B.c, $4.00 per O07,. $45 00 
per Gro5». 

imaortrrt Vacuum Bottler. 
$8.00 per Doren. 

All Aluminum Vacuum. $10.00 
Osren. 

Gold-fined motrted. self-filling, 14k solid told potnt 
Fountain Pel*, with propel and repel pencil to mat^ 
complete tn bog, $1.25 aer Set $12.75 per Ooien Seta, 

ts above, ladies’ style. $12.00 per D*nn Sets. 
> deposit balsnce C. O. D. 

AGENTS WANTED 
to sell a Quality Line of SHIRTS 

Write for particulars. 
BURTON SHIRT CO.. INC . 

tot Pnnoe Strset. New Y-rk City. 
... _ ry * R. & S. MFG. CO [Shj^ Makers tor Mwo Than a Quarter c 

(House of Myer A. Finqold) NEW YORK CITY 
Ptf Every Min Wint$ Hit "HATBONE 
Pond F' ^ backtxwo for nc'i b*'* 

I L Keepo your hat u » cc 
J Pmiklk ^ No sagging and kiiikinx 

• AUlllMWi 7 - y Il.jlila iho CTOSOO. Prise 
I ^ $2.11 par Doion. Sam 

^- * pie roillod for t$a 

aUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Ctlluloid Advertising Noveltioo. 

1397 Sreen Bay Ava.. Mliwaukoo Wis The Trained Frog 
Faitctl Soiling Novelty on th 

Market. 
Write fee Prices. 

Sanpl*. I5e each. 
Doc Wm. Bums Is <.np of the lads who he- 

l;eveH in furnishing the ‘‘oP roliimn” and the 
iK.ys with news—uind he has again "i-ome to 
life", reiiorting fr.vn Christopher. III.: “It's 
ts-en nlKiiit nine months since | pQied in, mi 
thought it nliont time to snv somelhlng. I 
hnve been with Dr. Marrv llerls-rt since last 
Oi tolK-r - and we have no kick coming. Harry 
and I wrked all these isml towns during the 
winter, hnt we lost so mueb time on account 

(Continued on page 112) 

L ) thrgs manufacturer wantsageototo 

'A pelt comiileielineol stitru. I'ojems* 
dir,cl to wearer adverllseU 

‘ V brand eaclusive pausnis -cmv So 
^ asll. No eiiieriatjce or oatutal r* 

QUlred r.ntirely new iwopoalUuii 
liv.is fttr ^ee sofwpte, 

Midiioii Shill Co., SN ^dwiy, N. V. 

2056 East Faurtti Seroet 
CLEVELAND. OHIO. in one month 

made by .Mr a .Mra. Burtwhl telling Hpicea, Flavoring 
Lxtraeta Baking Powder. Perfiimea.Tollet ArtlclM..Mrd- 
tcioaa. ate. Writs (or wlioleasla prieta fc Agency tor 
gwnt tsrritary. Laeastia Co., Dept. lU, Bt. Looia.Mo. 

OH Nabs, soap tri Crvama BKtr H’A WONDBB 
KBEBl., s.v'X). Ooluabta. South CaroOu 
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AGENTS NATIONAL DISPLAYS. 
18 WEST 34.^."ST.NEWYPRK| 

Sell the famous 10>year 

guaranteed indestructi¬ 

ble French Pearls. 24 

inches long on French 

Diamond Safety Sterling 

Silver Clasp. 

$1 .60 COMPLETE 
V I ' tv 4i.<i I ^'r one that 

iST- ileixielf. iMilai.tf C. O. D 

Rival Importing Co., 
2S» Fttth Ave.. N. V, CITY. 

Th-t Is Frederlrk's record Every ajent flnda It easy to 

Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Removers 

143% Profit at Least 
nermao cold 120 In lOH hours, also made 21 sales in 21 calls, ftoms- 

Uiinc NCEDED in every horns. A HALF>MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION 
sells it. .Eiso has a wt.nderful Held amma Orocers. Hotels. Hardware 
ar.d Uepartment Store., etc. 

Fits any site Fruit or Jelly Jar. Catsup Rittle, Oil Can. Mustard and 
Pickle Hjttlei. etc. Affords a wonderful grip. REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
Seals Friit Jars f.e'^ectly. SAVING CONTENTS. Send 25o for sample 
today. Sample Ooren, in Display Box. y2.50. 

Michigan Manufacturers Agents 
176 East Lamed St., DETROIT, MICH. 

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PROFI 

'-A ► 
No. 4351. 

SI > Ea.h in 
Quintity Lots 

Sumpfe. $2.00 C 

Royal Scissor and 

Knife Sharpener 
Will sharpen Scissors, 

Knives and all 

KEEN-EDGE TOOLS. 

Guanintee I'.lank for Each 
yhat pener. 

Pells on siirht for 50c. 
Your Price, $12.50 per 100; 

$2.00 Per Dozen. 
25 With Order. 

SAMPLE, 25c. 

ROYAL MFC. CO., 
314 Bagley Avenue, 
DETROIT, MICH. 

PATENTED 
Aug.30.l»2l 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Ea-h article full store site. H tail value 
$3.75; you sell 'nr $2.00. «llh over fl 00 profit 
for you. Thli.k of It. Ccsts you only 80o ts 90c. 
acesrding to quantity. The array of lire toilet 
gutds (Thit aiAa>5 appeals to mi:a.lv s heart) 
will dazzle her eye and when you stale the low 
pri' 0 of only $2.00 fur these 9 articles, the money 
is yours, evte, if she Las to borrow or beg IL 

Art Nnuil ®ella like hot cakes—men and wum- 
Mtl nuff.,.,, ,.j J2I) a day—a 
bahy could sell "Nifty Nine". 30 ottur tig 
sellers. Don't delay a m note. Ea.h day's de¬ 
lay means biz mn' -y loss to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ. 
ERS: 10 IP xes Nifty .N'l'e. wl'h Display 
Cate FREIE for $9.00. $11.00 profit for less 
than H clay’s work. .Sample outfit. ii.cludii.g 
Display Case, will he sent poetpali for $2.00. 
Write far full details. 

Hurry! hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M Dav's Company, Dept. 932S. Chicago. 

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED 
DOWN GO PRICES ON OUR PATENT OCTAGON. 

Same Vanity as we have been offering in the past 
fur $13.00. 

NOW $41.50 Per Dozen 
Sample. $3.75. 

With our regular morey-hack guanti fee. Fitted 
with center tray, powder ai.d rouge ho*, lip stick 
.11 I eyehr w penc il holder, memo, pad and change 
purse. Heautifullv lined. Two mlrrorA 

.\lso our KEYSTONE SHAPE, size :x.5i2»4 In., 
wl'h most practical light at $15.00 a Dozen. Sample, 
$:.75. 

frjr DANCING VANITY has made the hit of the 
fe « . Every cirl who dances wai.ts one. By the 
Dozen, $3C.C0. Sample, $3.00. 

OVER A HUNDRED OTHER LIVE SELLERS. 

RED HOTS 

' . - BIG PROFITS 

made with this 
i.ew highly polish- 
el. nickel-plated 
-opper 

Red Hot Steamer 
R n r n t gawdioe. 
Smokeleu Burner, 
Separate eorepart- 
mtr.tf for Red Hots 
and Burs. Also 
Other Stylrs at 
New Law Prieet. 
Light weigh’ Ea<y 
to carry. F'W full 
partlcuUn w-rlte 

Silk Knitted Ties 

160 N. Wells St. 
Chicago, III. 

. raraaise tsiras (Vulture) 

Nearest to the Genuine Article You Havp Ever Seen. 
FULU BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRD’S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

\ $18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
I Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Cliicace. III. 

At 35c to 7 Sc our regular 
Sl.OO to $1 50 val le Ties go 
like wildfire. You can ut.der- 
sell everytody. wn.i every 
man is a po.sslble customer. 

'WaTjijna^ There are big profits fur 
Tuu In thise goixl quality 

’ Knitted Ties. Fl- 
bte SIk Knifed Tits, orlg- 
Inal Grenadines az.d the lat- Iest designs li. Ore- adli e 

WRITE TOD-AV sport Bows. $1.25 per Ooz. 
for full deUlis. 

I American Cravat Exchange 
I 621-A Breadway. New York City, N. Y. 

And Make Quick Money 

Our men are clearl: g f'.n to $100 a 
wtek. Ev.ry tk>i...eeife admires and 
b->« tl.rse U-MIS al Novelty Rugs. 

We are nu:. jfacturers and ihttf 
e’^pp.v I ’h at r. ",t prI t*. Small In- 
v>-’11.-11 f 4.' ’..1 !’> re ).;lr«d t ’T enta- 
p ete s.m: It l.:.e ( bar.'ea prepaid. 

Mv.ry re’urntd if you are not eO- 
tlrey latlsfifd 

Tie H a .s..;;irg .<tet«rir ii here. Write 
at once f t detalla. Don't put It rff. 

Newark Felt Rug Company 
S', Bergen St. Npw.jIi. N. 

THESE SIGNS ARE 

EMBOSSED IN 
FOUR COLORS 

NOT PRINTED 
iOO different st'vk alms for 
every kind of st'ure, offi-e or 
-hop, $20 a day easily made 

Send $1.(X) for 
WORKING OUTFIT 

No C. O. D» i>r f’ee -amples. 

Make Your Connections With 

"e a propo/slti’r. 
>,u car. nuke 

(ri k.; ■; ,, V. 
■ ;r It e ..au. 

!-e. -,..1 |.h.,to 
■ * 1" .1,. Hut- 
I'. J.-eelry, 

.tt..>l-lr.g \.,T- 

:• <*-lglial 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITT apeaki f'T Itaelf and PAVOT 

SERVICE CANNOT BE BEATEN. 
Write for prices while you can hare pro¬ 

tection on territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halstcd St., CHICAGO, ILL. Y I .» * -1 ^ 

L I irda) -ervl.a, Ughtwelzht pell- 
‘ ■' ; . ay virltlng. Imf-Mlble to 

. 'i > It'-t* »l<'on. We eepe- 
^ I I A s .•»al«‘kraen 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
••1 22. no Bowtry. New Yar*. N V 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
'lake I’hcto I’.>.tal Cards, genuine black ai.d white, plateless. and tintypes, with a Day- 
.1 rk Camera. $11. "• ai d up. No dark ru m. tti i-h •». llie -i "t. , o waiting, easy to 
perite and lean,. Hi. i>roflt«. Travel a«.d see the world. We carry a t ill line of sup- 

t les In -• -A Hlack a d White Paper Plate-. $I 25 per Idd; $11 25 tier „ 
I I’.az', p. r 1' ■ $5-5 per l.u'iO. M’unta. 25.- aid 50r per lO"; 
$2.00 and $1.50 per 1,00<». 32-i<*. De>el >per. .30c per p-.ckage. S.imeihl'g n. w. 
l>ay.| rk T a .i.g I ii. -o m.,Ke your llntypea ai il direct . ards a llgh'er cuh’i. 
.•riling away fr ni Ihr tln’yia tff t l> ougii soIuU ju to tone 500 tl .a . r - ■f, 
Cerda '..r $1 00 Write fur cataluK'Ue. 

w~w. ^ -m. ^ w-v A WV- specialty 2827 Benton St.. 
1-fX Lf/A.lXXV COMPANY. ST LOUIS. MO 

'lU olaarly thna* you bow 
"•n make 12$ to tjg 
In part or a.I bm* eoli- 

',»a' Famout PM adelphia 
r rt'-r— to w.irert fr-an 
• Pieaeant dlmlfl-daeork 
•at w-ar Prlc» fu’ irln 
t innime Writs today 

'«E *. CLOWS CO. 
_Pkiltdsiilila.'Pa 

,- WATER PEN 
pij Dltoavary •( tbe 

Aea. 
,A pen wtdrh whmi dipped Into wa’ur will write e 
complete : '.er no Ink be.ng re<;j red, SO INZI 
NO FILLERS' NOTUl.NO TO GET OUT OF ORDSmi 
Wl l laat ha g-r ’han a fo’.ntain pen. and la worth 
four tlm<s* the price charge-l. AGETaTS. STREBT- 
MKN H-ro :e ro>,r chare* to c e«n up. $5 00 *ef 
100 SamglM. 25e. Samtle OeiM. 7$«. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 31 Wi« Adima M.. ClilaM*. HU 

Trans.'errlDg liecalcomir la Let’-era on Autoa. Mobteyr'e*. etc. No skill required. 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
Send today for ou’flt or FREE SAMPl.lS. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J. 

AGENTS EARN SSO TO S100 A WEEK 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 

i 
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PARISIAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS i The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle I STAMPED PATTERNS 
......AWCV c nniuTc CIBCT nr<lT I *ST BFST NEEDLCI BERT NEEDLE Wlflllli bV ■111 

lu&t whtt yoa 
d:.t Nou the 

■ ; mb screw. 
I Ui hrade<l and 
1 I i.' e'lOUidi to 

' t tlw nece<!S»rj 
:> r e B • ti r F to 
'l,')iten Uio hoop. 
OH' U O W 
K.t.'nri! 

A hoop that 
will mFFt EV - 
•;kv demant>. 
ran be used for 
a 1 I cU'SFs of 
fa/ ■’j work. Rr- 
rrj- lady will see 
Its merlta Tan 
i.ot be otiv lassi-d 
when used for 
the heavy 
KUErern e:m- 
UKOIUI'miBB. 

(ALWAYS) 6 POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
' ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Uur ■•>-w. oUlUl.N'.VL. 6-POINT NEEDI.£ haa 
. a point for eai^ kDid '>f FYcnch Embroidery, from 

■e^—the Br est silk thrra/l to all alaes of yam and 
carpet raita The tlrlKlnal PARISIAN .ART .NEK- 
DI.B Is made of nickel alUer and will not mat 

1 - AU. NEEDLES til ARAXTEED TO AlillXTS 
‘ t and erSTOMERS. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 
2 Patented Peb. SHANK OK POINT! THE OAl'UE WILE NOT 

O **' OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- 
J v EST YOU; 
A ■"r~nfV-wf -nV Needles with 4 Points. Numbers I, 2. 3. 4. $20.00 
4 per lOO. in 100 lets. 

Rend $1.00 for sample of our Needle, c/imidete 
R ' ! H. ( ' " with 6 different slac iwlnta. rosebud Hample of 

' ' work, full Inatnu tlons ai d parthulars. Better Bi _ - —- still, send $2.25 for asenfs complete working out- 
, n>nslatn:g of one 6-polDt Needle, one full- 

■Ize Pillow, deslcned to colors: four balls of Perle Cotton. a< d work slarted. ahowlnf you how It 
It inAd6. 

NUMBERS 5 AND 6 POINTS. PER 100. $2.50 EXTRA, 
cash reoulred on all C. O. D. orders. Get busy, follts. Our Needles eeB teB U> OBe 

bettCT than other needles od the market Write today. 

deRiKn.s done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted sliades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . . $2.so 
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . $4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

Thcfle gtxxls are of extra 6ne Rrade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine prude of burlap, from 50c to 
$1.50 Each. 

Manufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

RICHARDSON PERLE COHON, Bues 3 and 5, 

in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

SELL THE NEW 

Sixfuse Plug 
MAKE BIG MONEY 

PIPES 

The IFX’O Sixfuse Plug Is an 
^ ' j I J W W W / *J Imppiveil iimduct. Six fuses In 

■E c ^ j lx j 11 py \ Jb glame whl/Ai fuse has hlows.. 
^■n B I ^ When dead the fuse sectlmi will 

^ *”* hUckMicd. (.see right haml 
■pn \ I Jl tllustrathm.l No euess work. 
W U Merely laiw rew the plug and 

fuse. S<'tew' uii. back enmes 
ynsT llcht. '^w don't ha»e to 

AMu,4e Proui CCananDrc You car. make a lot of fast and easy s 
flgcnie, UleW nallagcia money relUng the IFlPO plugs. Will g 
S|i'u«f Plug. F>ery '.lome. ature. futory and offtoe or agents who 
hutlillijg will l/'iy. \ w i.iderful agent pp>iH>sUlun. fur a box of fit 
Milll'*;i of fuses used each j'tsr. With IBCO Six- each. Write a 
fuse Plug It Is UMMi'Fs.ary to call elei-trlrian or Y’ou eau maki 
(O to itore tor ■ ew fuse. You will find them a touched market 

(Continued from page ll(l) 

C. 4 'nr '>6d weather we aro coinir over them again/ 
'rf.Jii ^ / *5'i_I / \ jfi i-e-A , .'Ira. Herbert and her niece. Miaa Toung, 

eui tell .t . 1^1 ' L' 1 I Joined Us last Saturday, ao we now hava. the 
ise has lilows. I !_ • V-. '*Sl makings of a Bmall, or young, medicine anew 
use section wiii 1. jQ/ '“nd everyhody ssith It demonstratcH a.nii-thing 
■ee right haml \'2. —there la no ‘excess baggage'). Between the 
o guess work. \cr\'y' ^ “t of n® manage to entertain the iiali'es 
the plug and \ / —either that or /-Ise they are gluttons for 

to a live \ punishment. We worked Belleville lust Satur- 
While walking down the street on Mon- 

^ don t have to day morning 1 met Dr. Pete Duvall, who In- 
. . , ,, _ .   formed me he was to op< n that night and In- 
fMt and easy seller. Each sale ’* *0'' '*'*’* vited ns down. We attended his show the fir-t 
plugs. (Mil give exclusive to live crew managers , . ni...A 1. ... .w.ii aid th. ..me 
or agents who can produce the business. Rend $8.00 S. **',V T.i Vh^ 
lor a box of fifty. Samples. $2.50 per dorai or 25c Tuesday DjKbt. Pete haa one of the best 
each. Write at once for irlcoa In large quantities, framed medicine sliows I have ever seen. Every- 
Y'ou can make bl2 moi.ey supplying a new uu- thing Is brand new and noticeably "Ot of the 

Rubberized Aprons 
$0.45 

SIXFUSC PLUG CO., 702 Linrota Bide.. Detroit. Midiigaa. 
go to store for 1 ew fuse. You will find them a 1 touched market Write today. 'Tdinary, and '•e*h pete and Mrs, Duvall are 

SIXFUSC PLUG CO., 702 Linrota Bide.. Detroit. Midiigaa. brtMdminded enough to welcome visitors to 
their lot without thinking their guests are 

COD f ¥ 1WT f there to steal their Ideas. The show starts 
M ^ ■ ■ rUK IVl tliLf Hi off with a sd«> and keepa It op. Campbell 
m m AKira .r-w-rw~~w w—Iw~<r~w~»m /■■""!m. v and Cormack are still wHh it, and a team 

A AivLI 1 r.r*. 1 lyoung couple—Morrells, f believe) certainly 
... j.. ..... pot® 00 • dandy musical act. And that Is 'He 
We specialize m Soaps for Medicine and Streetmen. Large aiaortment aloit brands. Prlrite brands a mod. show with which the entertainers take 
■pedalty. Quality, trices and /ervlce unsurpassed Oct out latest catak< and free gamplea deserved encores. Ram I.a>vy handles the new 

for medicine 
AND STREETMEN 

$39.00PerGro« 

L * lirSL^ $3.65 p«r doaen 
$4^.00 p«r groas 

I "t B 1 aek Ciiacka. 
■ lllgh-grado quality. 

(Va (BD make trsupt 
l'~-1 ahlpmenta NfFW. 
Sy—rt' Terma 10% with 
^ ^ 4 Ot 

Sample 40c. Wriie Today. 

THE IDEAL RUBBER CO. 
AKRON, OHIO 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept.512, INDIANAPDLIS, IND. 

AMBEROID 

deserved encores. Ram I.a>vy handles the new 
candy package, Golden Mist', and fn>m the re¬ 
sults we saw he ‘should worry about next 
winter.* ^f a atrong show and clean work 
call for anything. Dr. Pete should do a grand 
liusiness this year. We are bandlinc herbs, 
oil, snap and com medicine, and will remain 
in this section aliout two or three more weeks, 
then we figure on opening a lot show—location 
picked out, but not ready to announce It." 

CORRUGATED 

RUBBER BELTS 
With Cut Grig BueUst. 

S'Ig.OO Pm Gross 

FIBRE SILK 

Ns. 410—Uditg* DreMlng 8xIH. OoM.6I0.M I 
No. 411—I.adies' Coarae. Sxl%. Qmta. 20 00 
Na. 412 Meii't lUrh r. Otkxl Orosi. 15.00 
Na. 414- FTiie or Dust Comb. 3(4x2. Qtoaa.... 13.00 i 
Na. 414- Pocket r..mb,. 4%.x% Oioaa. • 50 j 

Laatherette Slides Groas. 1.40 i 
Buy direct from the largeat manufactuscr ot Amb i i 

Unbreakable Comhi In tlm 1'. 8. I 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Laaalaslar. Maaa. 

EARN $100 A WEEK 

Most brilliant white stone ever 
produced, a 1th blue fire of gen¬ 
uine illamocids. Rings are nicely 
shaped with high prong settings 
aiid "IS-Karat RtglUh Finish". 
Terms: Cash, less 2‘J. We pay 
delivery chirge-s. Quantity lim¬ 
ited. so order today. 

DOZEN LOTS. 

51.25 
I Dol 

GROSS LOTS. 

SfO-OO 
lfcGro$$ 

GARFIELD IMPORTING CO.l 
me on the spot. No plates. 
films or dark room. No ex- Dept M. 3839 W. Roosevelt Road, CHICAGO 

Sells Like 
Fire Sale!!! 
JUST OUT siG^SSos 

Coue Method Coinplete 

KNITTED TIES 
$3^ and $3:50 

PER DOZEN. 

Sasipig. SOe, prepaid. 

25% with order. baUnct C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS 
IS a Duiton $u CHicaeo 

per’ence required. (YE 
TIIT'PT you. Write today 
for our pay-aP-you-eaTTi of¬ 
fer CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Dept. B. 2431 
W. 14th SL. Chicago, III 

SOMETHING NEW! 

Real Money 
Selling Button Combinations 

that takes the 1] I 
people's heart Ml f 
at (1 soul at I’' 
sight. Just dls- artj IN. 
play in your jlr 
booth and t h e J W $1 

Gripping, simplified rules. 
How to relieve all ailments. 
Suggestive Illustrations. 
Exclusive—excels $5 editions. 
No other as good. Everybody 

wants It. 
10c each; over 500, 8c; 5,000 lots, 

7e. Sample, 16c. 
Sells for 25c to $3. Quick Money. 

We pay $7 a Day 

* brinUHt Xmeri- I 

•Ml Taliip ^ Flfl J j 
B.Mkots y kf'tn liT.Tly a«- 1 
flll^i. for iMily nsp. ITur- I 
"i!h wl‘*‘ ^ ‘""Pr <*'» thifiprs arr j 
Georcfoiift iiwdt- by our pro« <*s./ ‘ 
AinfrifRii Ij^,^ *N'm>RiTi.l, |i«tK ii;.p In 
ITeaiitU'S . ap; • :tr tier. WHtvrpr iof ;,t .1 
rid ;'lno •Pjrf imbrc.ikaUle. Prire, $18 Of 
Mlxpd a Ihii/c*i. 2^;', uit'.i fK ;ir 
rw»"pr$. ” I; f r o [» Sam- I 
pie $l **5 Ol't* n* a trUl at I vhi will Ik* tlie car «r ] 
FRENCH BUD CO . 2852 N Clsf^t St.. Chicroo. Ill 

bmrth and 1 h e j ■■ y Little Dot Back 

s Ve e 1* a i'<^7r I Snap T/mks Duplex Front Button 
•vMtain« 12true- COMBINATION NO. 5472. $15 00 GROSS 
In-Iiaiure Rustic I poTislsts of K ai O ap Unks. .\luni Back IhinleT 

I.M^ filled' «• n. i ••‘'I'" •’'*( Button. Complete 
II illi " with paas-irtil etivelopes. 

Aelntie'’'"n'd COMBINATION NO. 5474. $16.00 GROSS. 
vUo Mil,. I n!.?. ' Links, I'earl Back Duplex 
’rs ev.s I, I ■ Vi I "■ K®'* Button. Complete 
l-i vahie Fi,* ! T v-hnies. 
V-ts liv.rlv .V I il.po>it lequiled wit*.! all O. O. D. OTllcrS. 

MASTERY PRESS 
209 Canal Street, NEW YORK. 

taking orders for OMrofifped Aoasavf 
for men, wotneo, cnildren. AUetylg% 

^ coloia, including finest line pUkboM. 

Guaranteed To Give 
Satisfaction or New Hose Free 

Often take orders for doien pairs is 
one family. Repeat orders make 
you'steady income. Devote apara 
time or full time. It wiU pay any 
man or woman to handle this 

Tilfr w^B guaranteed line. No experieoM 
* necossary. Get etarted at ooeo 

Best season of the year. Wnte 
for samplee. 

Thomu Mfg. Co. H-SllS Oajtoik Obi* 

rOST52'^-" PROFIT ^27' 

NEW CATALOG 
READY MAY 10th 

WRITE FOR ONE—IT’S FREE 

LOOK, AGENTS! 
Sf^iiV’ke'^.'h’fX. $1.25 Doz. 

ED. HAHN, - 

HKnd-Dvf. All Silk. 
HT'e**!}!! valuer fi>r aifrnl>. 

Po|fl ^•v<'r^^\lipn• at r»0r fa<Ci, 
FJo llkr hot rajif*« 
HARRY N LEINKRAM&CO. 

8 E. 23d 8t.. New York. 
Neckwear Mfp$ SItut 1'»07. 

. .That's what TOOmaka by 
traMferrinird^calcomania monowmo* 

on aatoa. fiver^ motorint wants bia car mon* 
Ofrramcd. A painter charircalG.00 and ran’tdo 
Mffood work at yoa can do for 11.GO. Noakill 
is required :noexpcricncc. Spare or ^ time. 
C ir^an, ruUinatnictiona.etc., free. Wnta 
for rree aamplca—or aend $*.60 for ootfit b/ 

AMERirAN MONOGRAM CO. rrturn maiL 
Dept. W. EaatOraagc.N.J. 

AGENTS—Men and Women 
He Treat* You Right. MAGAZINE MEN 

Sell the F.m.ius Ilnudj II' ■'•■ry .lircct • ,in mill 
to c\a;sumvr. Our miiKUrd. 21ii l.a.h.'-' bU' i. 
aiul ixilors, mo k fa-hluii silk. $2.25 (or Box at 3 
Pair*. 

No. '200 Tj.liet'. black and coloiv, full fasbion silk. 
$5.00 fer Bn •< 3 Pair*. 

Bvery pair guirardeed. AjrerU *I«P wa» ted to sell 
on comml-tioii. (Ynte for particulars. 

FLOREDA HOSIERY MILLS. 
104 Fifth Avenue. New Yerk City. 

IH W. Madison Si.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Rubberized Women’s I 
riL» WATERPROOF APRONS 

37 PAID-IN-FULL SPECIALS. 
60 Ameriea’a Le.-ding Manarinei on Twa-Pay Cants. 

(Vc '.jave Home n al |jt.r|.Kllinr . xml inn s are rigid 
to idoilucerx. Wlini wrlihig xlale who you are icw 
wltli and aheete liaiiilled. Any infumiation glveti 
held itrlctly (onfldeidlil 

I WESTERN CIRCULATION AGENCY. 
I 62B Lumber Exchange Bids., Senttle. Wash. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
aptCAlty r^dy Fftary** ja ycqr co®T(jnwr>rty V.» forri^n | 
thjcc Moo«>y-*n.kina opportimity uclB^ce>d.C.'tb«>rrr.«t$ or 
lR( IWifiirt T-p» W nt* f 'T •• * -.»y I>t'»r. t f 'jt $*. fvCI 1 
W.MtkLYrR aaC&OaLC. Or*w«r 42^ Easr ORANGCp M. A I 

Full 
If Ton aro ifx.klni: for an oT>* 

TYfirtnnity to ntiiki- hiir 
you don't w:int f<» ov«Tlo<»k thin 
on*® Wo in a t«f»^itjon to 
fiirnNh you In nny quantity at 

PROPHESEX 
(Vir derfiil European N'.ivelty. f’aiiw .(vuutlon wher- 
Cier di Wii Tf'L sex of p<r,i.!i.., aidmaln. tlili.g*. 
'll I', 'JV-; order for $1 00 ret. free Joke I’eaik 
VI UB.XK ( II. 7'ilh SI.. (Vo.i.llia»(ii. N. T 

End your carr.tpondenee fa advertiiert by meatlMlna 
The BililMard. I 

$3.40 nr-r Dor. $39 00 per Groii. 
<.iiiiide Mirori. ;■.< pri-ioiid 

Arnold Manufacturing Co. 
139-43 Eeat Third Street 

rTVCl'-VTI O 

AGEMTS, MEDICINE MEN '■'rr.d for my two 
'lent eellerx. Fiiay 

NEW BAMBOO SELF-FILL¬ 
ING FOUNTAIN PEN 
Our prlee ilwrayn loweet. 

t46 50 PER GRO. FOR <46 50 PER GRO. 
SAMPLE and^V -^Cv 14 50 Mr Ool. 
PARTIC0LAB»>O§\ ^ ^ 
50 CENTS. r O. n Chive 
Others are cleantnf X- ga. Order fill 
up. Why can't you! X. sd 
rarry 50 bi your pocket. r • o ' Ived 
(tell tnywrhera and maka II telli 
yi>ur«rir a nirs wad of moMT pa tight 
ao the elde _ _ 

50't, depnalt for all O. <*. D orrteri 
T. KOBAYASHI 4i CO.. $11 RIvprM.. Chicago. Ill 

y o. n Chlee 
(0. Order fill 

•d seme <1ef 
received 

^ It Ml" 
aa tlpht 

AGENTS-AT LAST I 
Bk'ib o;''’Cb;.‘r'‘'\vr'‘*!ikr'Kr ohTo '* n>e-bU.rr, en.ble, ua to *«II our patented 
null. .( Mo-..r .\v. . Akrim. Ohio. 1 Ourlaln llmla a' ttie .del price of Tbrea CSOU aeeh 

When writing t* advertitera mention Tha Billbaa/d. 

Big apring nellera (Vrlte 
lB*StH CUKTAIN HOD <X>.. ProvUiMca. B • 



YCIM§kTN°$e§ 

WH^Wrt AUTO«.W^gKLY f*^W BOWUS 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

200*!?, 
PROFIT 

With th« Latest Improved Switch. Net • Puth>Butten. 
M«dr of CeriUse Lea'her. In Black. Brown or Orep. Keyitooe of SijuiM 
kliaiK. BeauufuIIp gold lined. U.s all the nrreeearp flttlnge. coin puree and 
li> vcitd imrror. The kind that retalle fcr $4.00. 

Reduced To $19.50 Doz. 
Eleetric-Llghted Vanity Cases, same as above, made of Patent Leather, 

Sitt.OO Oeacn. Sample, i>reoaLd, SI.75. ILetallt for S'.SO. 
i«c. S50—With a .d II Ishrd pat.wt lock, the kind that retails for S8.00 

• kch Redu'cd to 1^.50 per Deren. Simple, prepaid, $3.00. 

OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
Kt'ia large size. In black brosm, blue nr gray, with tiro bereled mirrora and 
(libureie flttrd tray. Ili^h-Krade gold pollstied flttinga Beautifully gdd lUied, 

gold flnighrd lock and key. The kind thet retails for 815.00. 

Reduced To $45.00 Doz. p^p^r^-so 
FOUR OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR StO.OO. 

All eases carefully Inspected before learin. our farkory. Highest (Tide of 
eorkmanshfp guaranteed. All orders shipped asm# day as recelr d. One- 
fourth depoelL balano. C. O. D. Send yout order aad for Hargaiii BuUetlo. THE SERENOLAp-The World’s 

Greatest Musical Innovatien. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. C0.| 29 S. Clinton St., Chicago 
—Specialty Salesmen! 
I_I ERE is something abso- 
“ “ riA\*r on/^ rl i-ffdaR-diM 4- * * lutely new and different 

I —something you can sell 
j easily and quickly. We’ll 
i pay you big money to give 
j demonstrations in Homes, 
j Offices, Stores, Factories, 
i Schools, Colleges a n d o n 
I Farms. Rapid promotion 

from Agent to District 
) Manager and Distributor 
I for hustlers who produce 
j the business. Orders waiting 
I everywhere. You can start 
j in your spare time or full 
! time. Territory given. All 

you do is book the orders— 
' we deliver and collect direct 

from customers. 
Make from $2S to $200 a week 

right along, depending on the 
time and energy you can put in- 

I to this big-raoney proposition. 
Selling Sensation 
of the Century 

Territory is Koing fast. Over 
40.000 instruments sold already. 
This is the fastest-selling mu¬ 
sical invention the world has 
ever known. Tremendous profits, 
unlimited possibilities. No Cap¬ 
ital or Experience needed. You 
can travel, or work in your own 
county—right at home. 

This Is a golden opportia lty for you to 
connect wlft what promises to be the world's 
greatest selling success. Two men made 
$20.00 in ene year! Anntlter agent maile 
iJ.OUi) In 11 months. Some making $5,000 
a year. Oi.e agent cleared up $1,115 In 90 
daots. 

(ict the facts today—?ee what you can do. 
Costs • othlng to fli.d out. Get our complete 
plans and Special Free Sample Outfit oFjr 
at once Write or wire us tor lull infor'.a- 
tioa todayl 

I PERRY-LUDLOW COMPANY 
I S-118, Dayton, Ohio. 

Write todty Urn 
Caukvub 

Natinnal Soap & Perfume Co. 
Dept A, 20 E. Lake Street, Chicago, IN. 

rif for agents 
Wf CONCESSIONAIRES 
L I PREMIUM MEN 

with Otir 
New. Rich Lsiokliur, Improved 

Art 3-1 Combhiatiun 

SHOPPING BAG 
Hilk-Grade Make. 

CARNIVAL ^ CONCESSION MEN 
-X OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 

HtW $33.00 Par GroM 
i\ a Made uf M'w m d heavy 
US Ruoberlted Imitatlar. I/Sather 

k >■ l■••>t oil doth). Wbeo opened 
inl measures ITtkxlLH In^-tMO. 
1 Ll gtample, 40o. prepaid. 

kiV BEST-GRADE BAG 
'AV.iktue sl-e t4 alMVe. Une 
iflV, w Pler'e b-ng rrati . 
UuU 83 75 PER DOZEN. 

_ , Sample. 50e. prtpald. 
We matufacture our own bags ai d lead the field In 
CUality and price. Be cnr.vir.crd ai'd order sanides 
or a doieo of aimve beat now. All orders atuptwd 
mnr day ap reoelted. 25^ with all ordtrs, bai iicp 

will be ready to mall about May 1. Send us your ponaanent address and 
ne will mail you one as soon as it comes off the press, 

i We have In stock ready for tbo operlnc ot the season • full lino at American* 
vmrde Btlloona Transparent Gas in round and sausage shapes. Air Balloons, 
I round and sausage shape; Patriotic. Prir.ted, Chinamen, etc. Ballooo SUcks, 
I Toy tVhips, Rubber Balls, go^d Flying Birds, Jtp Crook Canee. Flags and many 
' new NoveUies. Jap Nested llaskrls. Dolls. KuUe Ksts. Silverware for WTieels. 
*Caiitrw s. Pearl Bead Necklaces. Dice and Desk Clucks and a large Variety of 
Goods tor Hoopla and other Games. Salesboards. Percentage and Paddle 
Wlieelt. Serial Paper Paddles I,ar.;e Une of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry for 
s'l purposes. Knives. Safety Razor-s. Don’t fall to get our catalogue. We 
ship on'.ers the same day they are received. Our service U uneurpassed. We 
sell wholesale only. W'e do not sell ron.^umera. Give us a trial order. If you 
A nt kaow us, we both lose money Address aU Inqulrlee to 

CHICAGO. ILL 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
with RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

WATCH ’EM GO 
FASTEST SELLING NOVELTY ON THE 

MARK fT 
I'ie*. prepaid 2.'- Mr' • Qrosj, $15.90. 

255» |i<|<<;sii 
everbest novelty CO.. 

h Ctlnten Strret. Chicaqo, III. 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. ! 
sample DOZEN, 82.00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, tZ-i*. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.C0 grots 
With Kollrr or Mver Buoklet. Blaatk, Brown. Grey. SmooKi ahd 
Walnu. ore-third deposit on orders, btlai ce shipped C. O. O. 
No lest tlisit six dozen shipped. Writ* for oatalogue. 

Pin BELT MfQ. CO., 7W Fifth Aveiim, PinSBUlGH, PA 

Nwi B-r—BENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER t- 
In-I Billkoeks. .Smooth fir.iah. Not to be rompirsd 
with others for Ism mousy. Stamped "W.tRRANTKD 
GENL INB LEATHBH" POSTP.LlD. Sample. J5c. PER 
OOZ.. *2.00. PER GROSS. *19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, S2.15; Gross, $20.50 
<me-thlrd dipoell vrlth order balance COD. 

BREDEL & CO.. S)7 W. Madison St., Chieato,lll 

PREMIUM NOVELTY CO, 
SLUM JEWELRY AND NOVELTY 

A rird Bc.rf Pins. 
lirfsn Ilf* . 

WeddlBg Hii.gj ■■■;■".! ’. 1. 
c^to<4 delivery. 

OFFERS: 
.60c per Grass 
.75c per Grots 
.80c per Grots AGENTS I-STREETMENl-PITCHMEN 1 

nn Records GuaraRteed 
Provldenpo, R. I. 

Some make f.5 daily end $15 a week benns b^eo. 
Why not you? h.v. ryb.idy wants our Beautiful, New 
7-piece r-et of Soiid .aluminum Handle t.utlery with 
|l.j0 premium F liKK. Matches silverware. ^11 or 
spbre lime. No capital. We deliver. Pat daily. Write. 
KW Its Mf S. CO, M3 WMirss SIrsst. hegt 553 Ckrosis. M. 
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(home of Mr. Cl*y*» are Tho^. 
Walvh, Kork, K05 \Val*b, Jack Binir 
and John \\ ad«worth. Jark Klco, ponfartlona— 
"Snappy Knapa" and "I'ollyAnna I’arkaKp"; 
Nirk KotaonaroR, haniburKor Mand; Nirk alan 
ha* rbarKP of the diulnc car; BlRRpra and 
Walhb, rofreahmenta). I.. Hoffman ton. Harry 
Hunter Are. Edith Kelley and Mr*. Anne Wil¬ 
son (Mlmlstry, Haxel Diimaa and Irene tt'Hara 
ball same, t'ornella Walsh one 

The atalT: David latehman. owner and mana- 
Rer: Herman Q. Smith, Reneral aRent; H E. 
Potter, seeretary and treaaurer; Andy Caraon, 
superintendent; Jaek Wayne, eleetrlelan; D 
Christie and Al Ralston, a|>eelal aRenta; Har¬ 
old Itushea, buslnesa manaRer and piiblirity dl- 
reidor; Keil Jonea, trainniaater. 

The enRacement at Leavenworth la under the 
ausplrea of Azor (Irutto, and la the flrat show 
it has ever put on. A censor committee, 
•■hos«-n by Mayor Davis, oonaiatinR of the sec¬ 
retary of the V. M. C. A., Chief of Police and 
the chaplain of the Old Soldiers' Home, as¬ 
sumed offlciul charRe of the atiowa and there 
was notbinR allowed that didn't measure up 
fully to their requirements. The Azor Patrol 
and the .\zor Hand, forty strtmR, marches to 
the lot evry eveninR. 

The I.euvenwortb Times said In its Sunday 
t.\prll J9I Issue; “Tlie larReat crowd which 
baa ever attended a carnival openinR in Leav¬ 
enworth was |ires<‘nt last niRht at the Initial 
showing of the Lacbraan Exposition Shows on 
Uaymarket Square. In connection with Leav¬ 
enworth' Trade Week. It was necessary for 
Chief of Police La-wis Young to detail police¬ 
men to handle automobile tratllc which was 
endeavoring to use Cherokee street." 

Harold Busbea created "an old fiddlers' 
mumthun", a new one In the way of these 
endurance test "racea", and when the writer 
left it was derided that the marathon would 
go on—even If neceasary to take all the par¬ 
ticipants to the next stand, Atchison, fiddling 
all the way. In all the o[)ening of the Lacb- 
man Exposition Shows was one of the biggest, 
must entertaining and pleasantest the writer 
baa bad the pleasure of attending. 

IRENE SHELLET. 

Circus and Carnival News AGENTS 

SALESMEN 

monogram. 

ttn in 
wbicto you cfaante the car owner tl SO ai,d i .J 
make |I SS pmflt. They could tot art fj.rr '• it 
H they paid tS.OO; then again, r.o sign itli'er 
could give them as nice a Job at you con'd .1.- 
wlOout experience In IS mlnutrt. 'you rat. »rli 
to It dividual auto owrers, or you ran trli lo 
rages and supply stores oxnplete display outflu 
like the one lllustratrd. at big pruO',a. 

300 transfer monogram letters In three of vur 
most popular itylea. with eight horders to match 
and complete working ouint only tS 00 t<er.d 
raoi ey order or rerllned check. Outfltt wt.t c 
O. D. upon receipt of $1 00 deposit. 

C FAIRLY SHOWS style Bevuc, managed by Joe Callis, in which 
' lovely b<‘aeh costumes were shown and fsnc.v 

' _, -winiming and diving exhihitions given. Myrtle 
id at 15th and Cnestnut, tiray be-ing fetitured. "Estelle’ , the Itadio 
Kansas City <tirl. is another of the excellent attractlous, 

with Frank Le.Moind, munsRer; Italph FerRUson, 
' Noble C tickets, and tieorRe Uollius, talker. This Is 
hoiV neiKoii ■** illu-iioti show. iisinR six illusions, araonR 
If i-.ih Bort thim Is'ing "liiirnlnR Ayshea", the Hind'O 
It tfi this Torture Chair, etc.; ituby Kelley Is "Venus ' 
ill tnnve to ■*''* Twilight Klinc, Helen Hunter «nd Daisy 

this iltv Farnsworth, the assistants. "Estelle” Is fea- 
,, j t.iiiri turid with lier mindreadinR art. The House of 

sii tho Trtiubles is managed by James P. iJood- 
. H,.nu win, with Ida t;oodwin on tlekets. The Ath- 

“ letic Show is under the manuRement of Teddy 
ri h,- Ts .!> Warner, featuring Frank (ijila. "Luther, the 
• ■'< Wonder Man ', is a sliow in him'elf. He is 

, 'A ' j billed as the four-handed man. Ed Cniwf<>rd. 
^ „ manager; Di'lla Crawford, tickets. The Minia- 
naiiMRia y Coney Island Is manaRed by Frank llray- 
' 1'’“ .Jlih The Penny .Arcade Is in the hands of W. 

; B. PIrkell and wife. The Circus Side-Show (A 
‘‘‘I’' , K King on tiekets and in charge) presents the 
istrel sn ^ usual attractions, Ineliiding monkeys, etc. Over 
Is weeg or Waves Is managed b.v Bed Jones. The 
f I Society Circus and Ilorse Show is under the 
*•1!'" management of Prof. PenstiK-k. with Charles 
'hf ,.Marrs on tickets, and Is one of the biggest 

s and baby drawing cards on the show. The five rides, 
id here in „|| owned, are; The Human Roulette 

show, the Wheel, managed by Frank Rogers, and Dick 
Smith Si'lls tiekets. Roller Coaster. Walter 

1 ."‘“T,'’*’ Rogirs, manager; Tom Paul, tickets. Whip, 
Dan Rowe, manager; Mrs. Pauline Wayne, 

' fh’kets. Merry-tJo-Round, a brand new Par- 
Men.-inielB. tbree-ahreast. Dad Hopkins, manager. 

■ks. Mr. La fhe free acts an-; Capt. Hugo, high diver; 
r. McCarter Cbefalo, "Leaping-tfap-Oap" on a hleyole; Irene 

Nolile O. iRicbman’K two big acts, her beautiful blgh- 
p, secretary arhool horse, "Tedily", and her dog, pony and 
,1 agent; C. monkey act, and The Fl.ving iio<slwln«, aerial- 

Stark, lot Ists, Jackson's hand of twelve pieces furnishes 
the musi<- for the shows. There are about 

.. Mr. Fairly, forty or fifty coneessions carried and they were 
'7 to visit her ali doing well. Among tlu-m Mr. an-l Mrs. 

a E. 15. Grubs have two, Robert A. Clay four- 

hansas City, M-i., April .'50.—Tl 

Fairly Sh ws. whuh inauR rated 
in Kansa- City -Ai-ril -1. "n a lot 
Chestnut, hale from openinR nil 
urltinR (when it i- .x;<- t'd they 1 
sr.othcr l-it. as th-v w II play i 
-everal weeks l-fiir-- conim-neing 
had rowda ciaiiitiR rlRht aloiiR. 
«h"Ws, coni'essi ns and two r.dea 
well. 

The Athletic Show is manag' 
tJotch. wlio has two wn-stlers. 
In-l or snake show 1 is handled 
Mis. Ray PurRoii. The 10-ln-l is 
James Edwards and H. M i'ormic 
aenta mtgir, mindreading. illnshmi 
Boy", .s handled l-y ( has. .svlme: 
Freeman intends t,, put on a .Ml 
of ten or twe.ve people either t! 
next, but didn't haie it quite rear 
the writer visited on the lot. C 
has both the merry-go round ami 
wheel. Is is exiM-etr-d the seaplaii 
swing, ordered, will he ready t 
atsiut two weeks, as will a not he 
Honeymoon 'I'rall. The following 
slons E. J. Peters, eookhoiise; T 
popcorn and la-aiiiits; );eoige Cai 
tJeorge Canurbell. Eddie .s'trasslieri 
Herb Marks. C A. Harris. H. A 
Mrs. Maxine, Mrs McKay Mr. Si 
Rue, Harry Glole, Roy .Moore, > 
and Eveijn Hulchis n. The stal 
Fairly, manager, .Mrs. Viola Fair 
and treaaurer; J. C. -Moore, gener 
C. Hutchison. electrician; Mile 
superintendent. 

Mrs R H. Fairly, mother of 
arrived from her home April 
KCD and hia wife. The Fairly S»hows 
amall, glliy outfit, hut well known on the road. 
Both Mr. and .Mrs. Fairly are well liked, per- 
senally, and the writer was glad of the op¬ 

portunity of visiting SHELLEY. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO.. Inc. 
0«»t L, 10 Orcbartl St. NfWARK. N. 

Ixlok thru the Hotel Directory to this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. If You Can Tell it from a 

GENUINE DIANIOND Send It Back 
To preys our h;ua-whlts MEXICAN niAMrtNT) cwn- 
not be told from a OENfINE DIAMO.N’D and bu 
•ams D.AZZUN'O RAINBOW FIRE, we will tend 1 
•elseied !-carat grm ki I.cadlas' iitolltaire Ring (Cat 
prU-e fS.26<. fer Half Price te latreduee. at 
In Osi ti’ Heavy Tooth Bel.^r Ring (Cat Pt1«c 
$8 50). f-r $3 25. Our flr.est 12li O- Id-Fll'.cl morgil- 
Ing* Ol'AHANTEEl) 20 YE5R.-» .‘O-rv't) .VO 
MO.VEY. Just mail postcard or thia ad State ilte 
Ws will mall at once. When ring arrlrct clrpotlt 
$2 63 for Ladlei' Rlt;* or $3 25 f 'r Oenta’. with poat- 
mati. If not plea.«ed. retuni h 2 claya for nv-rrey 
back leaa ha-udlinc charges. Write for Free Catalai. 
Agents warded 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB. Ltt Cruces. N. Mix. 

(Exclusive Oontrollrrs 51exlran Dlam^dt.l 

Choice of the Experienced Concessionaires 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
TWO WINNERS 

Whipped Cream Special. 
lO-Oz. Regular (packed in 1-Ib. Box) The Pacific 

Coast Show 
A PARKER SHOW 

showed these attractions in tlie order named: 
Penny Arcade. Myer Myer-' big Circus Side 
Sliow, Karn Family of fat folk, .lories' Jungle- 
laud, CriMtal Maze. Monkey Circns, Water Cir¬ 
cus and sell --hciw. Trained Wild .Viilinal Show, 
Nciah’s Ark. Taiilliriger's Wild West, the Jazzer, 
Houston's Whale Show. IlcK-ky Road to Dublin, 
merry-go-round and the r-ook house. It rained 
practically all week. Iiut business wa> aatlsfac- 
tory. 

Mondsy the crowds turned out to the fair 
ground- at Mu-kogee to give the company first 
Inspection. Tiiusday at 7 o'clock a deluge hrteke, 
hut It takes more than rain to stop the Okla¬ 
homa amusement Iccver Flvery show and every 
ride got t, goeed play; with the crowds increasing 
every night so far. 

Myer M.iers is building a wagon that will In¬ 
deed he a traveling home. The floor Is 8x'J0 and 
the ceiling is 8 feet high. There will he three 
noms. The center will he the drawing n>om 
and the other two living room-. A bathtub and 
an electric plant will al*o be provided. In all, 
the "home" will cost fl.'sdO. Cupid started in 
at Oklahnm.i City On Thursday James White- 
ley. who is associated with H. F. Ma.vnes In 
the production cef the caterpU'ar, was married 
to Miss lla/cl Kliinip, of Olcott Rc-ac-h, N. Y. 

Speaking of the c-aterpillar. Fred Bc-c kmann has 
an office thure ihls third "ofiicel. If he i» not 
at the office wagon or In the cook house. It Is 
tlmosf a r<-rtainty lie can he found riding the 
eaterptllar—he 1- a good merchant who believes 
In things he has to sell. Edward Karn. the fat 
boy. has six persccus in his show, the eomblned 
weight being 2,4'JO pounds Yet he says fie will 
spring another in the ramp In a few days. Sam 
Feinherg Insisted that lie "wanted no puhlleity 
this season", which means that .V M-I’-E-L 
wants to let the world know he Is stLl a part of 
the Wortham shows—and he 1«. 

BEVERLY IVKITE (Press Representative). 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar, the best of all grfve-away, 
packed 250 to a case, at $3.75 per case, or in lots of 1,000, $14.00. 

All shipments made immediately. 

One-fourth cash 'with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send a trial order and you will be a well-pleased customer. 
Complete price list and folder on request. Opens at Hayward, California, May 7. 

Santa Rosa, May 14. playing Luther 
Burbank’s Golden Jubilee and Sonoma 
County Prune Festival; Alay 21, Santa 
Clara Portuguese Chamoritta Celebni- 
tions. Ten more F'airs and Celebra¬ 
tions to follow. Want to hear from 
good Shows and People in all lines of 
sliow business. We have three Rides; 
want three more. C. W. Parker, the 
Amusement ManuLacturer, of Leaven¬ 
worth, Kan., is personally overseeing 
the complete organization of this show 
liefore returning Fast. A few Con- 
e(-s.slons open. Address 

PACIFIC COAST SHOW, per route. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
28 Walker St.. 24 8. Mam St., 

NEW YORK, N, Y, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Make Hgy While the Sun Shinea 
■To wlile-ssiVe mm who er* out 
t» mxks liiO'f- profit li uiilira- 
Ited tMTlUiry. here It your own 
ehanop to tisiidle our mm make 
Bilk and Faiier K» It Men'* Neck¬ 
wear. guartnieed perfe<-t; o-m- 
plefe •a-ortmmt Every co-opem- 
llon given Sa’lifn-tl. n guarui- 
leed or money bak. Onide-ranee 
from $2 85 up- Writ* for »ampl' 
and terma 
WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS. 
/O Eail 12th St.. New York 

Quick-selling, snappy numbers, beauti¬ 
fully finished and water-proofed. Irresist¬ 
ibly attractive. Many new numbers and 
styles. Immediate shipments guaranteed. 
Wire for prices, samples and catalogue. 
Prices quoted on a C. O. D. and deposit 
basis only. 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Present Spectacular Array of Attrac 
tions Opening Week at Leaven¬ 

worth, Kan. 

RELI ABLE DOLL & TOY CO Kansas City, Mo May 1.—On on»- of the 
principal streets of Leavenworth, Kan . Just 
two blorks from the hull of tlie main business 
sr-etlon. the writer last evening found stretched 
out In bright array, dazzling elertr-eity making 
the scene one as of daylight, the I.u.'hnisn Ex¬ 
position Shows. The shows presented siieh a 
fine apps-aranee that no wonder the owner, 
David D. Laehnian. wore a smile f..r It 
surely was a "sight for sore eyes". The 
writer, the Kansas City r--presentative of The 
Billboard, was informed that prjmptly at “A<> 
Rifiirday night everything wa- in reailin.-s- 
tnd the new season for the I.acbman Exposi¬ 
tion Shows was under wav. 

This Is a twenty-foiir-i ar show, with four¬ 
teen flats, one -took oar. two baggage ears 
one .liner and six sleefers. ail resplendent In 
new paint, thoroly overhaiile-l and olean.-d. Tl.e 
shows all have new fr.-nts, the oonee-slon- 
and rides are Just as ne*t and attraetive. ar.I 
everything ls--petks months of hard work 
and money p.it in during the past w.nfer. 

"There are at present ten shows five rides and 
five free arts. Included in th,- shows were the 
following; "Deaeon Dav.d Jark-on'* Jazzlind 
Jubilee, presenting twenty *wo pe..ple, Ineliid- 
ing a fe -ive-piece han.l and orehesfra. and l« 
one of th- ^“•pp:est'• and "Jazziest" proframa 
l-is wr.ter baa seen. ITie Water Show aad 

(RALPH W. COHN, Salee Mgr.) 

152 Wooster St., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y, 

Oeniilne DUm * d Indesfruotll.Ie I'eirl Nfok- 
laoe. $24.00 Dojca. 

(Fr<r..-h Beade.l Bagy. aasorti.l "Tut" (silen. 
$4 00 Eaih. 

German Itrided I5a^a, p tl.-ni* aaaorlnl. $5 00 
Each. 

'\ Wa ner” Bugle IUk*. draw atrlng S;'e 
rial. $12.00 Da/rn. 

Iiiip..t rd N -vrltlea of all kind*. 

HENRY W. HAMBURGER COMPANY, 
45 Weal 39lh Strsat. NEW YORK 

JSELLE FOR SALE 
an.I ..rgaii, Alwi li. aiitiriil Dsii.e I'iilli » 

Dainv) fl<sa 611x140. Both IT*.lx f'» 
BOX 212, Devon. C«nn 

m*. illfie 
.s rlier 
0|SU|l|lg 

la yaur lattar ta advartliar*. 
beard". ADVERTIBCRb LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADORESft WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 
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QOR LUCKY (7) THE CRAZE SEASON 
A $2,000,000.00 Electric Lamp Factory Making These For Us Exclusively tor the U. S. A. and Canada 

A SURPRISE ^9^ BEWARE! 
YOU 

Will in k** more money this sea- 
Min with our I^iimps than you 
ever in.olc. 

BEWARE! 
DON’T 

stock up. Pee the newest, preat- 
est, most beautiful items ever in¬ 
troduced to the Carnival busine.ss. 

PARISIAN MAID 

OWL BASKET FLOWERS 

Most Beautiful Crystal (Glass) Transparent Boudoir Lamps .and Perfume 

Holders. Painted in all colors of the Rainbow. 

JOBBERS, PREMIUM USERS, PARK MANAGERS, CARNIVAL 
MANAGERS, CONCESSIONAIRES AND SALES 

BOARD OPERATORS TORCHIER 

GET IN TOUCH WITH US AT ONCE AND GET OUR SAMPLES 

The above PARISIAN MAID, OWL, FLOWERS and TORCHIER LAMPS are all 

$24.00 Dozen Assorted 
EACH ONE PACKED IN SEPARATE CARTONS AND 6 TO A LARGER CARTON 

Eich Boudoir Lamp is made of crystal glass, and trans¬ 

parent when lit, showing the different painted colors in the 

.xhades, Kivinir you all colors of the rainbow. 

! I \ \ Act at Once 
If 

A Concession Booth flashed up with our Boudoir Lamps 

makes the greatest show and most beautiful effect. Will 

draw thousands to your booth. Your success is made. 

The Biggest 
Season. 

GET OUR SAMPLES 

Be The First 
One 

On Your 
Show. 

You Will 
Prosper 

With Our Lamps 
No. 3 LAMP 

No. 1 LAMP 

t«l^ ' ’'Ik-h. nn.lr of hrivy try*- 
4. I ' * iliitMl li, all ill .|,<ii, aa ,1 rolori. 

"I- ^,lb ** ‘•'iliia for .•loe- 

•" Uoira Lot, w Mere.$2.50 Each 

No. 3 LAMP is 15 inches high, stand made of met.al. In all colors, of 
polychrome linisli. in four different designed shaped stand.s, with beau- 
tifiil llowerod hand-painted glass shades. In dozen lot.s or more, $2.75 
each. .Ml I.mins packed one to a carton. 6 T.amps to larger carton. 

Send $17.50 for Complete 7 Samples 
ONE OF EACH 

(.ill O. /). ortlern shipped only if de-\ 
posit of -.»% accompanies the order./ 

No. 2 LAMP 

No. 2 I.amp ts 13 In. hl*h. made In onc-rlr 'r 
aolid cr>5ial Rlass. Painted li all drsi.ii, .u d 
colors, with pull <l>ains for eleotrtc bnU'« 

In Oortn Lots or More.$3.00 Each 

RUDOLPH TOY & NOVELTY CO. 
50b MARKET STREET Phone Lombard 3965 PHILADELPHIA, PA. 



ALI BABA SAYS 

ALUMINUM WARE P, P. Ihifff, Rocretttry«tr<‘asur<*r of tho 
Chamber of Commerce, Duncan, Ok., aJfea th»* 
J. OeorifO Loon Show* a clean l»ill of health 
and a splendid endorac'ment. Ilia letter huN 
iH^eo forwarded to the Ontral Dureau and a 
c<#pj of it to Mr. JohiiHon, 

BIG TEN FLASHY ASSORTMENT 

A. n. Barljlpy Bladdpnod Broadway with hla 
prrwnre last week and tocidpntally poura-d <all 
on the troubled water, of a laacal diffienlty 
that might have .pread and become aectlonal— 
a‘\en national—but which is fortunately fading 
out. 

Money baa begun to come into the Show¬ 
men's Leagne Bureau from the showmen. 

EACH 60 BIG PIECES 

LOOK OVER THESE INDIVIDUAL PIECES 

18’/4*Inch Oval Roasters.. 
8-Cup Percolator . 
8-Qt. Preserve Kettle ... 
5-Qt Tea Kettle . 

10-Qt.. Dish Pan . 
10’4-Inch Round Roaster 
10-Qt. Water Pail . 
10-Qt. Preserve Kettle .. 

There ia nothing so glorlonily nncertaln as 
the law unleM it is the action of leglslatores 
in creating new ones. Here’s that bi{ 

Money Getter 
Mr. Johnson has foregone his $20.nOO-8-year 

salary and is only charging bis regular per 
diem charge for aervicea rendered. 

Operaton ara "claantnc up" with tht$ 
machfe.. Can bo uard anywhere, aa tho 
raachlDo eetidi a 5c paekaia m O K. 
Mtnta with each nickel played. A MON- 
Uy-MAKEIt—a TRADE RUIUJEK that'a 
rood for $50.00 to $100.00 a week dear 
prudt on any counter. 

The outdoor game la one of the most dif¬ 
ficult in the world to treat intelligently, hat 
that fact doea not prevent fools from rushing 
in where men of long and ripe experience 
tread gingerly. 

WILLIAM SMITH KILLED 
The New 0. K. MINT VENDER 

‘'Montana Belle” Surrenders to Sheriff 
as User of Weapon Causing Death 

Mtda <r.tlrely of alumamm. Latast ma¬ 
chine out. AttracUv, appearaaoa. Oocu- 
piss liult apace. 

Price only $12S.OO 
Tea Days' FREE TRI.VL without tai.dlcc 
any money. Writ, (or detalli of ttiit 
TrlU Offer. 

The report was made from Kennett, Mo.. 
May 4, that Mrs. Etlk> Griffy, known as 5Ion- 
tana Belle and head of the Wild West show 
that has been playing in Missouri and neigh¬ 
boring States for several years, had come into 
Kennett and aurrendered herself to the sheriff, 
informing him that she bad killed a man, ao 
the data stated. 

The first (press) report was that the man 
meeting his death was a Jordon Murphy, also 
known as Jimmie Valentine, one of the Wild 
West riders with the show, the shooting taking 
place while the show was ramping near Acta, 
not far from Kennett. A rejKjrt of the oon- 
durting of a roroner’a Inquest gave the name 
of William Smith, who, it was stated, sened 
as assistant manager to "Montana Belie”, also 
that a 32-caliber rifie was used, one ditrharge 
of tbe gun causing death, the bullet entering 
the corner of the left eye. Mrs. Griffey is 
about 40 .vears of age and Smith was about 32. 
The remaini of the deceased showman were re¬ 
moved to tbe Baldwin undertaking parlors, 
Kennett, and Mrs. Griffey was on May 4 being 
held in the custody of tbe county officials. 
Only meager details of the cause of the shoot¬ 
ing were contained in tbe reimrt. It was 
thought, however, that it was tbe outcome of 
an argument which lasted the greater part of 
the night before, probably over money matters, 
and one version bad it that some time during 
the night Smith had fired a shot at tbe woman, 
the missile tearing away a part of one of tbe 
beels of her shoe. 

-and here’s another 
Sure Money Maker 

The Iowa Novslty Co.'i T.VROBTT PH.4C- 
ITICE MAClllNB. A ftme of skill that 
grit by snywher*. No gambling. A 
kON’EY MAKER for OPERATORiS. m 
tbs investment is small, and $$4.00 to 
$50.00 a week is easily takn in by cacti 

Price, $20.00 
Ord« a aaavto and try this on, ant 

Io¥fa Novelty Company 
tt Bemr CCOAI BANDS, lOWa 

Scott’s Greater Shows 
WANTS MERRY-GO-ROUND and FERRIS WHEEL 

to join at once. Fred Ehring, wire. Fairs start last week in 
.Inly. Ten straight weeks. Have musical comedy or tab. 
fuitlit complete. Will pve good proposition to organized 
company. One good team for plant., trap drummer, wrest¬ 
lers, Ixixers, side show people, legitimate concessions. 

LOUISA, KY. 

MINNESOTA SAFE 

For Clean Carnivals, Says Thomas 
Johnson 

Shows and Concessions 
Chicago, May 4.—Thomas J. John<soii, head I 

of the Showmen’s T,•gi^Iativn Committee, m.ide I 
a significant statement to The Billboard today V_ 

“The Showmen's I,egi>lative Committee and liiimTimT 
the carnivals have won out In tlie State of 
Minnesota. Uenaftcr the State will be safe _ 
for clean carnivals. The committee will offer UuA 
the full particulars to The Billboard next *" FS aw a mm ^ 

The flr-'t newspaper editorial to rail atten- DRUM AND 0 
tlon to the influcni-e of tbe Showmen's T.cgis- lAdIra for Ball Oimet. 
lative Committee on the carnival situation was 
printed in Tlie 5tr.Vlchf*r (ok. ( News-Capital, 
April 21, and read as follows: 

CLEANLINESS IN CARNIVALS 

‘‘McAlester has had a week of carnival 
crowds in the city and not a single occurrence 
to mar tbe pi-ace and tranquillity of its 
citixenship. 

"Thia speaks well for the Con T. Kennedy 
Shows. StandardH that are new arc strictly 
maintained by the Kennedy aggregation, which 
by tbe way is one of tlie largest companies on 
the road and one of the eleven censored cirrus 
and carnival attraetioiis In the I'nited States 
(Teanliness an<l fnirness in the show business 
are exemplified by (>.n Kennedy as a thing 
possible of aceomplisliment and the whole car¬ 
nival grounds during the week has been free 
from the slightest objectionable feature. 

•'Courtesy rad ates and strangers become 
frienda when right standards are maintained 
as with tbe Kennedy shows. McAlester doi'S 
not. as a rule, like carnivals—we would far 
rather they would not come to our doors—but 
with Con T. Kennedy's Shows it’s a different 
tale. Kennedy has built of tbe right stuff.** 

Man to take charg:e of, or People for 
London Ghost Show. 

Huve complete outfit for same. Fostoria, Ohio, week May 7th: 

'r<'lcdo, Ohio, week May 14th; llamtramck, Mich., week May 21st, 

B. H. NYE’S 
Traveling Exposition 

MOUNDSVILLE. W. VA., MAY 7.|$: MARIETTA. 
0.. MAY 14-It. 

Iir.;ltlmat« Cnnceaalana open. Get with tha real oaa 
Want la.e more big Free AcC Want Boas Ca».a.jBMa 
We cairy 4 Rldei, T Free Acta, raal Conevrt BmA 
Address B. H. NYB, Manager, aa per routs 

NOTICE—MOONLIGHT SHOWS 
Changes Opening Date from Georgetown to Harrodsburg.Ky.,May 19th 
D\ THK STREETS, under the auspices of the Firemen, with otiicrs to follow. At Parlf. Ky., 
under I'ollc-e and Fire DepU. and a re. I 4TII jri.Y, a. streets, in one of the best towtis In 
Kentucky. 

XJUAWTFO Concessions of all kinds. Ball Games and Grind Stores. All Slock Whee’s 
open. No X. Will turnlsh complete top for Teu-la -One. 24xl(r0 or will book 

T- -In-Ona or any good Pit Show. Will funiish c mplete .\tlilctic Outfit to real .\thletlc People. 
.Ia> k Bums. wire. WANTED—Colored Pcrfomier.s and Mualclins. .\ll my old people write. New 
Mif.strel outfit this season. ,C pood Boi» Canvasman at once. Will fiimliCi outfit for ar.y {*ow 
of merit. Thle show will play oi ly ns ney spots, Kentucky Coal Fields and Kesitucky F'airs and 
Celehrall ois. C.CN T’FE good Hide Men and Help of all ktnda. Dock lUU Giar.tecd, come 
boiiie. rilim Reedy, Aiiiwirie. Blaekle Uoss. write or wire. Would like to hear from Leonard 
Harrison. Oome home. -Cddress all mail or wires. 

MOONLIGHT SHOWS, D. W. Stanscll, Mgr. 
207 E. 2nd Street, LEXINGTON, KY. 

N. K0T80NAR08 IN K. C. 

8HEESLEY GETS EVENTS 

Infonnatinn from R A. Jnsselyn, (cncral 
agent of the Greater Sheesley Shows, waa that 
his organiziition had liccn awarded irintracts 
tor the (VipisT County Homecoming Celebra¬ 
tion at Calumet, Mich., week of July 2. also 
for a Merchants’ Jubilee Week at Ishpeming 
snd the I'piier Peninsula FIremen'a Convention 
to be held this year at Ironwo d. 

COTTON GOING UP —SAVE MONEY —ORDER NOW, 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CONCESSION TENTS SIS,*' 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
Phone: Divemy SIN W. F. McGUIRE Mp. ISIS Fullerton Avenue, Chicoto 

Rave you looked thru the Letter List 

NORTH MANCHESTER TRI-COUNTY FAIR, 
win aal! excluatva (Swtr.f Privilege and evl’ulve .“how Privilege. WANT good Concesslona of all 
kk da. Div .fid N gi-.t Fair Addreaa JOHN ISENBARGCR, Secretary and Manager oi tha above 
Fairs. MaeUi Maaafcaaaar, ladiaaa._ 
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CASH IN ON THE NEW FAD 
C00£ “EVEIY DAT’ UMPS AID DOLLS 

THE BIG SENSATION THIS SEASON 
Cash In on tho iDuMloHy given these new novelties thru the newspapers and magazines 

all over the world. Everybody knows about COUE. Newspapers all over the country 
have made It poesiMe for you to dean up a fortune with these sensational, up«to-the> 

- I- minute novelties. An in* 

Efery Day Lamp Every Day Doll 
Bland* SI tedMa high. 

Bm* oiaMnwi ib notua O 
diaeeUc. 

Very b«ititlfaSj flaUbad In 
Brcaan MkSimm. Aayofis 
nould k« praud I* cam one 
t> ma. TWa Law waa aodaled 
b; Mareano Bab^L a aeidstor 

mm two grukd ptiwa at Ui* 
Chieasa Alt Ingrtmta IVa a 

Kv By D^y 

wind cBWplala with T ft of 
oord, plof and aocket All ready 
ta Ucht. ItaM ba aaee to be ap- 
predated. Sliade Sta oa top 
to It can be ibomi without uatna 
elerbto belb. Send ILTS far 
«mpt*. circular wd eaeeptloa- 
iibr low price*. They will sua- 
prlie you. 

OasM packed S to the bamL 

■ *00 waea ewOs ^ta nd 
lO Vutaeaa uea yon 

OegyiUhtad LMS. AB lorrtof 
en wiu be proeecuted to the full 
esunt ot the law. 

Owlnc to the tremeodoua aoc- 
ceia of this Doll wc were for<vd 
to moTe our rectory to larier 
quarter!, which enablea ue to 
make tUa Doll at a much lower 
coet. and the price to concaaeloo* 
aires U extremely low. 

DAT BY DAY IT’S QBimNQ 
BETTEB AND BBITEB. 1%19 
autosugreetbn statue la aoliiK 
llko wlld-fire erarrwhere ft la 
displayed. The bitcest hit of 
ar.y Doraity In yeara Haa taken 
the country by itorm. Eeerybodv 
want* ona or more. Sotne boy 
two and three and aeod them to 
thtir frleods. The Udiea rave 
over It—It tlcklea the men acd 
boy*. In fact. It appealt to 
everyoD*. 

They all know aboot It. ard 
right now are In a receptive 
mood to buy just what wa b^ve 
to aelL If you can stand proe- 
pertty and want a big bank roll 
thia aeason. wTlfe for a aamp:e 
and tha new exceptionally low 
pricea. 

stantaneous hit. Thousands 
sold in Chicago first week out. 

BaauUfully flr.lshed In 
brooza and Saab. Stands Tw 
inches high. Sample eant. 
prepaid, on receipt of $1.00. 

Write today for drcolar and 
km prices. 

REAL UVE NUMBERS for CONCESSIONAIRES 
The Biggest and Fastest Money Makers in Years. 
35% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

Two (2) Samples, one Lamp and one Doll, 
X sent on receipt of $2.50. 

EVDEE DAY MFD. C0.,°«> 
2244 West Madison 8t., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone: Seely 0100. 

ANO 

KTTiR 
COi/£ 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
You have seen the ".Alice May” Perfume 

in oDeratioii. H..ven't YOU uromlsed A Store in operation. H aven't you promised 
yourself you would take one out this year? 
Of course you have! This store is legitimate. 
Allowed everj'where. Fastest money maker 
know’n. Write for catalog aad partleulars 
today. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
356 West Huron Street, Chicago, Ill. 

SLUM 
?'n^,.T.'’.l.!!S*®%UARTtBS FOR THIS CLASS Of MtRCNANBISe. WRITE '•‘V.ilSJ 
CONTAINING MANY NEW ITEMS FOR STREETMEN. PITCHMEN AND HOOP'LA OPERATORS. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
VRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER OF >4 OF THE BIGGEST VALUES ON THE MARKET. 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Par Dana. 

PlaUd Clf'la Caiaa. Idjb grade.$10.00 
Ltathar Waleta. with 7 Paas Casas.... O.OO 

Si'w F'‘*b .•'- M.OO 
WO Olilrtta B.acas Geld Rarar Sat_ 10.80 
iiU Lidl.t’Fancy Maaaia Umbralla 13.50 
•I” Silk TalTeta UMbralla .42.00 
4531 Daltah p,ar| Narklarc. witk DlasMad 

Claia. *:i.oo rtuii Tlctel.48.0C 

MiO Opara Olasaa*. wlthcmt Caaas.$ A50 
38 Praailar Blaakala. 66x84 . 30.00 

3300 Iwaaned PhatHraph Clfaratt* Cssaa.. 2.00 
1120 M-lach Amarisaa Taffal* Uaibralta.. 12.00 
2023 Red Fauataia Pads, a.ib' Label. 13.00 
2021 Geld-Fillad Psa aad Pansll Satl^ with 

$15.00 ubai .:y.oo 
2030 Gold Flliaraa Pea aH PaacU Sat-... 30.00 

M. L. KAHN a CO. 

ARE YOU GOING TO GETT THE 

BIG MONEY THIS SEASON 
aJUSX GET BY? 

THIS IS THE BIG QUESTION RIGHT NOW. 
mn you handle old hat-hear. Items or aotnatlUng naw that baa already proved to ba a auocaesT 

Electric Flower Baskets 
V ABE POPT LAB BIOHT NOW AND TUE 

OETTINO BIOQEB BVBBT 
ABE POPT LAB BIOHT NOW AND TUE 
DEMAND IS OETTINO BIOQEB BVBBT 
DAT. Thouiands were sold by ooDcesaton. 
atres last year, who claatiad up a fortune. 
WHYTf Becauaa Dactrio Flower Bukata 
appeal to everybody. They always get the 
big piay. Their attractiveness draws the 
crowd. Wtien the baskets are lighted In 
the evening they make the most beauUful 
flash you aver saw. Everybody wants ai.e 
the insunt they see them. 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 
are something new and out of the ordinary 
If. cotioesslon premiums. If the best Is 
good enough for you. send ua your order 
today. Each Basket made of imported 
straw braid and reed, beautifully painted 
In bponie color*. Etch flower is equipped 
with new Improved electric light bulb and 
tMltlvely will not bum or scorch the flower. 
Flowers and lights are kitarchai.geable. 
Pstented under No. 13250. 2Jlx feet of 
oord. plug ar.d socket all complete with 
each Basket. Each Basket ta packed in 
an individual box. all complete, read; to 
place on your stand. 

PRICES: Eaah. Ooi. 
S'Llaht Baskets. 19 la. hith..$a9S $33.00 
g-Lltht Baskets. 19 la. kifh.. 3.50 39 00 
S'Lllht Baakata. 22 la. blfb.. 4.00 45.00 
O-Llaht Baakata, 22 la. hlfh.. 4.50 SI.OO 

25-c with order, balance C. O. D. Sam- 

2o8E 
The above Basket, 6 lights, 22 In. high. 

pie sent at intUvldnal prlcas shown above 
Also have other Baskets I non-electric) In 
many sizes and designs from $4.50 a Oozea 
aad op. 

Writo for our arw CaUlQg-7-iust off tha 
press. 

OSCAR UEISTNER 
323-325 W. Randolph SL. CHICA80. ILL. 

1014 ARCH ST.. PH I LA., PA. 

DAVE MUNN ATTMCTIimS-WillTED 
ppw more Cunce^slons, Grind Stores, including Hoopla and High 
Striker, Whixels. all opBn except Silver, Dolls and Blankets. If you’re 
lookinK for a season's work in maiden towns wire or come on, I can 
place you. Week May 7th. Walpole. Mass.; week .May 14th. Attle- 
n flrst show In five ye.'ira; then elpht weeks In heart of 
iioston, all under auspices. Address all mall DAVE MUNN, Gon. Mgr. 

I I I 1 1 I r 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 
CAN PLACE—One more Show of merit; also strong Platform 

Attraction. 
Want the following: Wild West People, Side-Show Attractions, 

Help for Rides, Porters for Train, Four and Six-Horse Drives, Polers 
and ChaJkers for Train, Electrician experienced with stereopticon 
machine, and Union Billposter. Address Paris, III., this week. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

rj 



ilored Photography. Also hundreds other great scenes for a change. New, Educational, Historical, Beautiful. 

NO NUT—NO STOCK TO GIVE AWAY—ONLY 10-FT. FRONT, 
niav have, vou c,an run this one too A gre.at repe,ater—advertises Itself—the most talked of attraction on tlif 

of » BEAUTIFUL VIEWING BOXES, 50 PICTURES, LECTURE AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS, for only $160.00. 
will be shipped at once, remainder collect. Those who have not seen iL WRITE FOR BOOKLET. 

Co., Hebron, Ohio; S. A. Mullikin Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

nd Sole Distributors, 64 North Williams Street, ...«•••• NEWARK. OHIO. 
\Ve have no acents authorized to collect money in advance; send it to office. 

AGENTS, CARNIVAL MEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS 

(Newest, Fastest Money- n 
Making Items Introduced / 

J-This Year - \\ 
GET WISE TO THE 

S , TEARLESS MINCER 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 
WHIP, SEAPLANE 

MONSTER 

Any Concessions or Attractions 

suitable for Park. Man with out¬ 

fit for Skating Rink. Those who 

wrote before, write again. Open 

June 1st. T. B. CHAFFIN, Eagle 
Island Park, Montgomery, W. Va. 

Tskki* tlw country by 
I for eboppliig. nittlnj!, mb 

In* But*, fniltb. 

Hincer - *"1 
whip* crrim ftstr'ii. 
wonderfully quick nn 
Cattitval WIicclii. tt Kalru. 
Food Sbovs. Pemmi-tratiuns. 

I ilouse-tu-houM i'ai.rxnr.f. 
etc. Parked li. Uclhldual 

I carton* Display Card, and 
I .tilrerlUln* Matter »Uh or- 

^IPlI S^OO FLASH SELLS FOR 
'L r.f $1.25 AND MORE. 

$6.00 PER 002 
i 2^1 Big diaeauntt la auantititi 
»Drl< to Oenonttratar* only. 

Send $1.00 for Sample and 
Llterstare. prepaid. 

THE MULTIHOOK 
FOR FAST QUARTERS Our hUli-grade 7-lB-l. sO Boo 

mere than rti cheaper khHJ. Made te sen 
hide, black fpilna. tan alll*ators ana i 
emo th buck and tan calflnea. at prlcM n 
$24.00 to $42 00 per Groat. Send 11.01 
■antplea. Prompt dellyerlea. 

A. ROSENTHAL A SON. Mfra. 
Bohon. Matt. 804 Waihinoton Street. 

Three Great Day*. Auspioet at the 

Eldorado Labor Day Association 
SepUmber I to 3. iBcluthn. 

Bterr effort la hetn* made to surpaa* laat year’* 
Mt auceesaful eyent, which p^d the greatest In 
e Cily a history and aU So^em Illinois. 
Program will otisUt of FREE ACTS. Speaking by 
ih«^ lest orators, a* ehdwrate Parade of ttotU. 
r which Illteral premiums wUI ^ a 
localicn In flneet grore near city. » tb "hade and 
I abundance of good water, where tlie throngs of 
ople always enjoy mlngllc* togetlier 
A'l Con. esslons ai d Attractions must ^ cleaa and 
oral, otherwise they wlU be prohibited. 
Funhet Information by addres.'lng 

W. E. PEMBERTON. Sec*y.Treat.. 
104 Mathis Avenue. Eldorado. Illlnol* 

A wace nrer for haaslat dothea. too],, etc 
Can aged 1b kitchen, badfimntn closet or any¬ 
where IB houae. Send ISc for sample, prepaid 
$6.00 PER HALF GROSS, $10.80 PER GROSS 

25% with order, balance C. O. D 

Hunter Specialties Co., chiea'd^f^ni: 

Speeiilties, Be. SILVER 

“OAK BRAND” 
No. 70 — lleayy Uaa, 

gold or ailrer. Per 
^OroM .$ 3.2$ 

transparent. Per fit! 3.2$ 
No. 75 — He*yy Oas. 

3-rolor. with flag. BK J 
Fn.ie Ram. ihield. MB- I 

^etc.7$Per^^<iron* .... 3.7$ ^HL 

with animal prPita. 
Per Orosa . 3.7$ 

Rotu.d lleayy Reed 

Large Yellow and Blue Flyh-g Bird*, w.' lor* 
de-'oraled atleka. Per (',au*a ...$ ' 

Jap Canea. with .\nierlcan Mag. aultahle fur 
parade*. Per Oro...* . i 

20-Inrh Paper Shakers, with lung wooden han¬ 
dle*. aisortrd c-dor* Per Oroa*. ■ 

Bed. White and Blue CIoCi Parasols, large fire. 
8 rlh*. Per Duren . 

Bubher ll tuhied Clown Doll* or Elephai.t* P'T 
Bozen .$1.20; per Jposs. 1 

Sample* of all atmTe. 5nc, prepaid 
Send for our 1923 Catalog. Just off the press. 

I.S FREE. 20% i-aah with all orders. balat,i-e C. 

WANTED 
TO GO TO HONOLULU 

JOPLIN, MO., JUNE 11th to 16th. 
MINES ARE WORKING. BIG FREE ACTS BOOKED, 

PARADES DAILY Open June 2 
Fat Woman and two more good 
Freaks. Must be good enter- 
t.'iiners. Passage paid both ways 
from' Los Angelos. No lime to 
dicker. Address 

McGEARY ATTRACTIONS, 
Kinney Pier, Venice, Calif. 

H. W. McOEAHY, Mgr. 

\A/ ANTED Racks, High Striker 
* fcaw and any clean Concession. No Wheeia .orgrift. 

Pit Shows, Freaks, Punch and Judy or any good, clean Midway 
Attraction. 

Whip, Aeroplane, Eli, Merry-Go-Round, etc. 
Hurry and book in, as we are not going to overload lot. 

Write or wire J. F, CRAIG, Chamber of Commerce, Joplin, Missouri 

IIIB-IIIO ia. Haltlal $1. 
CHICAGO. M. K. BRODY, 

FOR SALE 
MERRY.GO.ROUND 
Purlablr. Manrrii make, 28 horse*, all Jumper*, nyrt- 
head driTt, 2 chariot*. McchaJdcally pcrf.vt. Ih 
trimming* Newly paintad. with largo cwry.il huroo. 
largo organ and Cushman onglt.e. Can be *ui run¬ 
ning this wook. until May 12. at Colioes, .n < 
Very roaauiiable. 

TRAVBR CHAirrAITQtTA OPR I •« HATTON 

KIRCIIEN BROS ! A 
Slilp to MIKholl today flfty Klnheti 

.Must have Immedlatly. All sold ouL 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Team, lady and gentleman, doing two 
or more Circus Acts, for Two-Car 
Show. Also Musicians on all Instru¬ 
ments. May 10th, Pennington G.ip; 
11th, Big Stone flap; 12th, Norton; 
14th, Coeburn; all Virginia. 

F. W. JONES. Mfr., Coeper Bre$.’ Show 

Inchet 
High. 
20 
for 
$25.00 

Would ivNialiliT greid Hep. or IHerland Clmi« 
rcperlulie tif miulc. J. J. irv'CUSil, 12 M-rli 
Iluffalo, Newf York. 

FOR SALE gooit oonditinn Ice Cream S.ii 
Mai'hlne. E:!*!; large Swinging Hall and Pin. t' 
Uoll-I>.wa, ItiMril*. $T; one Mnmmlfled OiTupn 
•"le Bald taigle, kJ.T, twro tlreat linmeil O-'l- 
twro large Orirly PornipP ea and aplel, 4* 

J£U WUYBBO. UK) K Oklaiioma. l>nl<L C 
Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard, la your aubacriatioa t* Th* Bitikaard afeaut la aaaira? 

WANT THOROUGH ELI 

WHEEL MAN 
Must Join immediately. If not reliable 
please do not apply. No time for cor- 
resjiondence. Wire 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Paris, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 
C"medy .\crobat at.J Illpiodromo Clown, for Carni¬ 
val I'. i.r Sh'iwr. Do *tr"i.ge-t tially In buslnc**. Also 
oteti for clri-u* Itcst wardrulie. Wire or wrlto at 
c e JIMAfY DAVISOX. 112 E. 56th 8t.. .Vow 
York City. 

urn 



5LUE LABELRAliO^fiT^ 
747 SEVENTH Ayfcy.Y.CITY, 

SONG SHOPS—MUSIC DEALERS 
THE CANNON BALL WONDER 

WILL BRING YOU Qbig profits 
QUICK TURNOVER 

The Cannon Ball Won¬ 
der is made of heavy 
steel, all welded, Is 
beautifully finished In 
black, baked enamel, 
and locks with a key. 
Only the highest grade 
glassware used. 

6% Inches in Diameter. 

Write us for full partic¬ 
ulars and prices. 

CLOSED. 

I 26 West Monroe Street, 
9 — CH I C AGO - CHEAPEST AND NICEST 

26-IN. FAN DOLL, dresaea In hlsh lustre Sateer. 
Dress, which comes over head, trimmeil with otie 
line Marabou rrd one ll::e Tii sel. Cl 00 
(Same as illustration.) Dozen.... ■P • 

19-IN. FAN DOLL. (Same as Ulus- CO TC 
tiailoi..) Dozen . 

16-IN, FAN DOLU (Same as ilhis- » 
tration.) Dozen . jwJ.sAV 

OSTRICH PLUME DOLL, dressed In assorterl 
colored Ri’tjulne Ostrli-li Plumes, trimmid with 
Tinsel. Dull and Plume measures 90 CH 
Ui.hee Dozen . 

19-IN. HOOP SKIRT DOLL, trimmed M Crt 
with ilaraliou and Ti. -.il. Dozen.... 

16-IN. HOOP SKIRT DOLL, dre-sed TC 
same as IJ-ln. Dozen . 

15-IN. DOLL. Sateen dress, trimmed «C CfJ 
with Marabou at.d Tinsel. Dozen.. -JK/.s/v 

23-IN. FOUR-POINTED LAMP DOLU shade 
aftd Dress trimmed with Ostrich, with 6-ft. 
cord and socLet attached $16 00 

22-IN. TINSEL TRIMMED LAMP $12 00 
DOLL. Dozen . 

ALL DOLLS HAVE WIGS AND HEAD 
TRIMMING. 

Flapper Doll 
ui the .Market. 

Sample Auofiment. $10.00. 
Pfiv.^.t ltaU:.r O. I> So guodz 

■hi; 1 without Deposit. 

Mineral Doll & Novelty Mfg. Company 
15 Liiprnard St, • NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone: Canal 00 75. THAT APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC 
AND YOU WILL APPRECIATE 

At very reasonable prl<-es. Write for full InformaUo*. 

LARGEST DOLL MANUFACTURERS IN CHICAGO. 

ILLINOIS PLASTER NOVELTY CO. 
NEW AND LARGER FACTORY. 

0 North Fnnklin Street, CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 
Phone. Superior 7371. >•' ;-ger ('..'’Uig .A t. Sister .Act and r^hen 

i tar, a.l:'. Ia,rrtlo Twliis Sl.d Klyulg 
.\1 ■aiie. Lilig »«as<.n. 

CONCESSIONS—Want Crind Coocessloos. 
ra.ii!istr> mei.. Nu tlyiisles. 

PROMOTERS t an Use several men that 
• 'r i.f handling real i.r.motluna. U. 

OUR NEW SHEBA DOLL NOT SHOWN IN 
THIS AD IS SELLING LIKE WILDFIRE 

RIDE MEN Want ta|.Tienie<I men fur 

.t ; tress all null and w'rea 
MAX CLOTH. Uhrichiville. Ohio. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Strawberry Festival Still Playing the Best Carnival Towns in America 

Until Week Ending May 19th 
WANTED 

Sllodrome, Seaplanes and Caterpillar, with or without w’agons. Want 
People for Side-Show and Athletic Show. Good proposition for 
Mechanical Show. Concessionaires why not join a real Show, play¬ 
ing real towns? All Concessions except Dolls and Cook House open. 
Address .all mail and wires to SULLIVAN-COOPER SHOWS, Youngs¬ 
town, Ohio. L. H. SCHMIDT, General Manager. Duke Golden, write 
L. H. Schmidt. 

BEEBE. ARKANSAS—ON THE STREETS 
6 Bl| D»vt and NIghtt—May 2lit to 26th, Inc. 

largest Brrry Crop Ui yrara. Itcrry Plckrrs 
vi'.hlL rii.ia Ilf L’3 nidi’s to draw friun and all 

Zuwi nii'iiiT. Olhrr guod rues to follow. 
WANT: Conrrjsiont—Ci.ma on. No X ncejit on 

Corn Uini€. Free Acta—suie all In first letter. 
y u fan lio ar d Imw muih. Real Shows— 

Cm plare aiy t'lo.ii Sh"»’ of .Merit for leavin 
(no ■■gj-,”). Minstrel People In all lines. Wire: 
onol »rite. SI, w already oi en. Ti kei* If 1 kiiinv 
F’lL S'.iie all. Want Small Organized Colored Band. 
\M’e bi'W in.t;;y pines »i‘d how murh. 

A.lioa 111 e. iiuuuiiJ.atlona to M. E. WILLIS. 
DIrreter. care Citizens Bank. Beebe. Arkansas. 

1 i.r tSc Cili'ration t'lifumlllees. If yiKi are In- 
('■ I 111 a Ipi '■ sho«inen',s Ix'KUIativp Conimlttve 

I p Sli.'w lit me hiar fr. in yi.-i. 

WHY E X P E R I. 
ME NTT Sell thla 

t'loi’k Medallion—It 
la a proven money- 
tuaker. Reprodui-ed 
from o ft y photo- 
graph. Send for our 
new catalogue. 20 
pa;;ef of monay-get- 
tera. Photo Medal- 
Ilia e. Photo Cluck 
Meilalllona. Photo 
Tucket MIrrora. Pho¬ 
to Jewelry, Photo 
Iluttiiiif, Four-ilay 
aervl.-a. SaUafactlon 
guarai.teed. 

GIBMM PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

608.614 Oraveaend 
Avanua, 

Brooklyn. New York, 

Ride Help Wanted 
At All Times 27-IN. walking AND TALKING 

DOLU ■"TT-t lihreakal'le Head i 
Legs are stuffed willi c.itton. iKKly 
tary wood wool. Doll U dreiicd 
Bumpers and Caps to mati’h, ___ _ . with patent 
leather Sllpi>ers and Stockings. *•$ C QQ 

Dozen . •*' 
All of the above prh-es hold guud on ease Ms 

only, of 6 dozen to Caao. Ltas than case lota. SOc 
per Dozen extra. 

50C<r deposit required on all orders for !6-Ic. 
Dolls: all others. 25'r» deposit, balance C. O. D. 

WANTED WANTED 

MILLER’S MIDWAY 

SHOWS 

Streetmen and Agents wanted 
everywhere to demonstrate and sell 
our new and quick-selling 

fur r. 11' 'hist ho rheaii 
Uf fa>h. Also 30x30 Top. Can pUixt good 
r-'J't Al-u will furnish Tiv and 

r Alio Terfovm- 
vrs t r toli’Ti’d .Minstrel Show. Cooi i’ssl. ns 
l-i a . rrs. »lrt fist. WtfHs 
IVlifel * 1. * ‘•''■rt.lirman Fe-ru 
chel^’ ^ * running order, for gale 

Miller’s Midway Shows 
Horkerville. Ok., wrek of May 8; then aa per 
 Route. 

AUTOMATIC 

NECKTIE HOLDER 
$14.00 25c 

•r Gross. Sample. 
Maile of Nickel Silver. 

In dn/.qn l«'ts oiilv. KuU (ut 
K’lAraiitm] t;o»»»lvc.ir tl.ir- 
int”i!'«. 2”'' tit*;* bal.j!;(t* 
I*. IF r>. n’t wji’. a t iKw’ 

Autoinatic Necktie Holder Co 
524 Fourth Ave., Room 302, 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

I MUMMOLO I^SICIANS 
r I'liUrKilvjr UaihI Snarr l>nimn’rr. 

eAii play cImaaIcaI and jirr.. rtw- 
and Uana. wrilf. Angelo Mummolo. 
Chtrry Showt. w«ek May 7, Honder- When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

f 



SADLER’S 
Lamp Doll and Vamps 

You Will Satisfy Your Customer 

QUALITY—PRICE—BEST SERVICE 
One-half deposit with order insures best service 

Sadler Manufacturing Co. 
STREET, .... SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

VAMP. 

MMiNm and Mirabou Trli 
mlnii. iijM. 

Packed One to Boi. 
Saiaplt. 12.00. 

LAMP DOLL. iCTvry Luup Tested. 
Metslliie and Marahou Trlmmli.KS. 
Silk Cord. Muller Plug. $1.6$. Sam* 

WANTED 
SIDE-SHOW 

PEOPLE 
One Feature Show, with or without outfit; one A-1 Freak for Plat¬ 
form Show, will furnish fine outfit for same; one good Fun House 
or Walk Through Show. Will buy or book any good Pony Act; also 
Trick and Bucking Mule. Foreman for Whip and other Ride Help. 

Can place the following Merchandise Wheels: Beaded Bags. 
Overnight Bags, Fruit. Groceries, Aluminum; also few Legitimate 
Grind Concessions. Jack Morro wants A-1 Talker for Athletic Show. 

Address OTIS L. SMITH, Gen. Mgr., Otis L. Smith Shows, 
516 John Street, Utica, N. Y., week May 7; llion, N. Y., week May 14. 

Putting on a No. 2 Side-Show. 
Want useful Side-Show People 
of all kinds. Want a strong 
Feature. Novel Vaudeville Acts, 
more particularly those presented 
by ladies. Want a good Punch 
and Judy Man who can lecture 
Clif Jones or Eddie Thorn, wire. 

H. G. WILSON, 
Boyd & Lindsrman Shows, 

Baltimore. Md. 

Lowell Opened big last week in Boston. 
and more choice spots to 

organization. 
Those 

write again. Zcke 

this week, 
follow, under 
WANTED—Silodrome Riders, 
wlio wrote before, 
Shammway, wire, 
always open for good, clean Shows and 
Concessions. 

Main Office; 337 Tremont Street. 
CHAS. METRO and JOHN KILONIS, 
337 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. 

Opening May 26, Fremont, Ohio, Two Saturdays, One Sunday 
RIDES OF ALL KINDS, SHOWS, ANIMAL. TEN-IN-ONE AND 

OTHERS. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. 

Fremont’s Big Industrial Exposition 
with other good ones to follow. 

Norfolk, July 4th week, under Moose, full week; livost Moose organiza¬ 
tion in country. First celebration in four yoar.s. Also one more good 
Promoter and Free Attraction. Extra good route for season. Wire or 
write. 

CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
2003 Summit Street, TOLEDO, OHIO. 

AT LIBERTY 

H. R. MOORE 
General Agent 

V) yMTt' rirm,. CimlTii expulcoc. wm fUmlSi A- 
Na 1 rrf«eiu-«. Pen»an»nt (ddrni M. R. MOOkt. 
«<r« Orhrtr Br,<hcr*' Teat*. 600-604 So. 0r«N SL 
Chieaeo. IHtooli._ 

ESMOND 
Famous 2 in 1 Blankets 

CAMPBELL BROS. 
CIRCUS WANTS 

size 66x81 

Oiir enmpIfU line of OonnKloa Ooed, 
will rare rou money. Write for Oktalogue. 

Prpnsit regulrcd oi. all orders. 

Tromboae. Clerlnrt end Trap Pruiamer. lam m- 
son'a wt rklnc rrrw are In. Want the feat of ye, 
thli seiaao. Workingmen need to rlmit imrk matel 
Olasaboio, N. I.. May 11; RlfarMaw Ui JkMhaq. 
11 J. H. BARHT, Maaagar. 

28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 
67 Eldridge Street NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Prompt shipment from either toraUoo. 

DOLLS 
.... PRICES 

BETTER packing 
SERVICE 

Quality and Show gets the dough. 
Write ua We want to take care 
of you. 

JONES OOU A STATUARY 00-. 

COME IN ON THIS SECRET. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SILVERWARE 
AND WILL SELL YOU DIRECT. 

FLASHY NUMBERS. LOWEST PRICES 
STAR PRIZES AND INTERMEDIATES. 

LET’S GET TOGETHER AND “COIN DOUGH” 
SEND FOR OUR NEW SALES BULLETIN. “IT’S A PIPPIN”. 

DAVID GUREWITZ, Formerly THE PARKWAY SILVER CO., 
Manager Silverware Dept. 

Our Pricci Cea't Be Beat 
‘■AUNTY MAY” 

WOMEN'S WATERPROOF APRONS. 
Size 24x36. 

The brtd on the market. We are 
now rrtdy v> ship our new patterns. 
Twelve dllTerent ('retonne and Patekle 
pattenis to c'.ionae from. 

PRICE. 63 60 PER DOZEN. i 
XO.OO PER GROSS IN GROSS L0T&' 

Sample A,ren, SOe. prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS. $3.25 per Dana. $35 00 

par Greta. PLYMOUTH BAGS, size 
I4il5. $5.2$ per Dezpa. $60.00 per 
Gross. Immediate shipmrr.L 25% de¬ 
posit. (frer forty-five oUier fast selleri. 
Write for cauloguti 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Cemeiercial St.. Dept B, 
Besten. Matt. 

118 Main Street, Galena, Kanoat. 

Parma Progressive 
Club Festival 
JUNE 13 TO 23. INC.. 1923, 

T’nder the au.<plcei of Pamu ProgrmslTe 
t’lub. First one ever held in Parma, O.. 
suburb of Cleveland. 200,000 people to draw 
from. A number of prlret will be given 
away earh night. JnelPdit g a new Bui<^ Car. 
Have aome good first-class Free Attractiooi 
booked. WANTED—Sliows. ,\<t6 and Atfrac- 
Uora. WANTED—Merrr-O ’-Roui d FVrrlv 
Wheel and Whip. WANTED—All kinds of 
legitimate Wheels. Orind Stores, Cook House 
and Juice Joint Address all mall to 

LOUIS P0WE8KY. 
Baa 465. Braekiyn Sta.. Cleveland. 0. 

wanted—To Mn on wIrt. Boaa CanvaMuan (Harry Belli, ertre). Chandelier Man (Max 
A:dmal Mn, Menage Act with own gtook, another Troup of Ponlea that do gxKl act 
another ring A1.-0 Clrrsi., A'-U. State If you double Concert. Three more Clovwt. • 
Address LESTER PATTERSON. Manster, Carfeendala, III., Miy 9; Herrla. 10; Dutuein 
12; Benton, 14; Eldorade 15: all IlliPeia. WANTBD—Clnais liillpnetrra. Rrlsade Man 
si.d post Address DAN FRANCE, Tyler HoteL Leuiivl 

Six Carnival Wagons, all In A-1 shape- 
Two Khaki Tents, size 40x60. Wagons 
and Tenta real bargains for cash. AO* 
tlri’ss all mail and wires 

MAX GLDTH, - Uhrichsville. Ohi» 
LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS 

C.VN PI-.4CE Fish Pond, Striker. Tim, I>art Games, Ball names, W4t/di-I,a. 
Lein lUi-er, Pit/'h-TlU-You-Win, Knife Itwk, ]tal7 Itark. also Side Shnw, 
Help of all kli.da I’ark has Boating. Bathing. 

JOHNNY I. KLINE. 1493 Broadway. Room 303. Pi 

WANTED —PARK DEVICES, SHOWS. 
LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

Party to take full (diarge of our ooinplete Cook 
No Ume to dicker. Wire, prtpald, quick. Will r 
50-50 with a live, aobtr huaUtr. CAN PL^ 
Conceitlont. alio AgrnU. Plant PtopU tnd ■»' 
ctiiif. tihow npeni Saturday. May 12. „ , ^ 

JONF>t OUE.vmi SHOWS. Uanellle. Kw HKW 

STREETMCN TAKE NOTICE 
Cellar and Neckband 

SJL Claap. No front ooiUr 
bu”.g. required. Place 

■ ^ U torguet of collar within 
■ n cUsp. turn lever and nil- 
K M \ U lar it tw-urely fastened. 

# \ $7.20 per Greu. postpaid. 
Bantpie. 2$ cento. 

GEO. H. RAOCLIFFE. 

Dept 17. 54 Caadop StnPt, Newwt. N. J. 

MUSICIANS. WANTED Lto'^anTf- » 
Miml l*6» A*l. 1 pty 00 pff 
Alton, nrek tif Maj 7; 43raiilt# CUy, w#ek of \ 

lUUtoU. OAY JAHPCnLSON. IHiil 
Drkmto A Jojrco Showg. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 
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UNBREAKABLE HOOP SKIRT. 

lirf-i-J In asMittrii c^lon, ulunud wttSi 
iir anil and fratlwra In hair. 

Na 212—13 Inchai Hiih-M.M OaMA 
Nt 412—IS lachta Hitb.... S.M Daicn 
Nt' 612—!• Inchat Hlih.,.. (.SO 0«Ma 
N*i JI2—20 lachta Hiih.... 2.SO Dan* 

6 Iloccii t» Cate. 
On ordm Ice than oaat 1»U add 2So ax* 

tia for packli.i- 

MAMA WALKING 
AND 

TALKING DOLLS 
j 14-Inch Crying, 
I $7.00 Doi. 
14-Indi Mam*, 

$8.00 Doz. 
17-Inch Mama, 

$10.50 Doa. 
2(^lnch Mama, 

$13.25 Dos. 
27-Iscb Mama, 

$16.00 Doz. 

FAN DOLLS ^cMnniNG neni 

Cat’s Meow 

Lama, I unbreakable wood pulp 
416.00 Doz. LAMP OOLLB. 

22 Inckaa HM. 
DoUf Are dNMtd rttf ‘nnetd wttA timt Mtaaos. Flues 

! altraotlely 1 ■ cheeked ^ 
itOKhaiDA Tclces (ttar- tliSB PER DOXEN. 
taUed. Dozen to Caa*. 

<Ni orders lee Cun casa lots add 
ISO extra fw p^Mc. 

Dolls sn dressed in 

fine ssteea, trimmed 
with msraboti and Un¬ 

set 

No. 513—SO-Iacb 

fas. « dozen to I 

cMo .$ 8.75 

Vo. ns—M-Inoh 

Tsa, a dosen to 

esse. Dozen .. 14.50 

On orders less tbsn 

cose lots, add 25c ex¬ 
tra fsr pocking. 

meow like Bre 
cite when turned from one 
ild« to another. Made of 
oilcloth and stuffed with 

line flossy wooL Yotoea 
euarantesd. 

Ne. 1—18 Issues Hlih. 
M.SO Oenn. 

No. 2—22 inches Hiih. 
S8.M Dtno. 

Ns. 3—dS Inehas Hlih. 
19.75. 

We also base as later- 
mediate. wllhoot fotoes. 
10 tnctiM hlsh. 

He. 0-d22.S« firsts. 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER—Wire, rhons or write your order and merchandise 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., INC., 269 Canal St., New 
cnaraateed shipped same day order reoeired. 25% depoelt required on an orders. 

York. Phones: Canal 0934 and 8492. 

FEDERATION OF LABOR 'y|J|7 A 'T'l 
(Cnnth.urtl from pace 24) ^ XjCd AA JL A 

"The only mrana the actor hai of aroldlsg 
a si>TrD.<lay wn-k la the Equity AaMM-iatles, 
tad It Is our flriD brllef that the aaaociatloe 
no be atr'>ng euouch to do this only If Its jSt^y 
Hqnlty Shop policy la applied to the Produciag P <i\ 
Xtuccra' A-MM'iatlon. aa well as to thoas f i 
aaoaKerH out-lde its rsnka. w^R^ss 3 / . 

“Mr. Thomas stys now that an lasoe of the f ^ - 
importanre of the E<iulty Shop policy should j I — 
not hare been submitted to a mass meeting of y 
Equity memf-era. anil yet Mr. Tbrunaa is the 
Tsry per»oD »ho before the meeting Sunday fS^fl 
wts urfiti* thjt ihla aery thing should be dose, 4| I J 
IS be frit oinflilent the members of the assp- rjU I I 
ties woaM Dot support the council tn the ar- ./H |l ->.0 
tton it bad taken Since the meeting fallefi \ I m 
to act as Mr. Thomas bo|>ed it would, he now I il \ I ./ 
fsUi back on th.- cry of ‘mob paycbology*, la ' 
-Bite ot the fact that eyery aingle detail of 
the arcotiatioDs between the roaamlttee ot tbe 
A. E. A. and r. M. A. was eery carefully 
and miautrly read and explained to tbe mesa- VAV ■ |N 
brrs Mnreorrr our memliers bare for many mm M 1 Vila H 

moBtka girra a great deal more aerloua tbooght to ■■ Iw I L U w 
tkis nutter than Mr. Tbomaa baa. and tbeir 
acfloe OB Sunday waa the remit of months of iJ ilM4n 
aerlou and earnest consideration of tbia quea- UV KCoIH 01 ml OWSUI 
tIOB. 

"It would also be IsteresUng to know if Mr. Ilaawrtf dik Dnimfl 
Tboma, means to suggest that tbe memb. rs IHBrifalinw nlllinn 
of tbe cuuDcil who hare serloualy and most lilWIIJ WV iiwiliiw 
cartfally considered thia matter for months tj 
bars bees ruled by 'mob psyrbology’.” " 

Labor Backs Equity I PERTH AMBO 
Frter J. Rrsdy, chairman of the Bdnc.-itleaal KIITW/AD^ Maw, 

Oimjisalon of the New York State Federation lYCa VY AlV^hy lYCY 
of Labor, also paid kls respects to Thomas 
tad took ocraalon to make plain that lab-.r A FEW CHOI 
was behlad E iulty In Ita stand. Mr. Bmd.v'a 

■^•'KgTt.'ended tbe meeting of .qulty FIMlf >Q PI 
■embers at the I’lata Ilotel on Sunday after- J| JLdl« 
Boon last and otiserved tbe entire proreedlaga, _. 
I ani araaaed at the charge of ‘mob psychoMry' ^ if® OT WTlt 
■ado against tbe members of your asaociatioo 
by Augustus Thnmnt, of tbe deducing Mans- 
prs' Association. ■ AAW 

“The meeting at the riasa waa one of tbo DVmMgV H Mm|(V 
■Oet orderly and well-coodurted meetinga ever ■MmVH^ ■■ | V 
atten.Ied by me In my many years’ eaptrlence, ^wwwww ■■ ■ w 
aad when Mr. Tliomat Infers that the question aw — 
of tbe ‘Equity kIh>p' between tbe members of 
Equity aud tbe Truduclng Maiuigera' Assocln- 
tioo was not stated fairly, I am Inclined to • ■■■• 
the opinion that he makes this statement with 
nallee aforetlwiiight. 
"While Mr. Tliiimas is so rigorously hurling 
tbe rbtrge of agitator' at you. It might ho 
wise to have him descrllie and compare the 
aerrl^s requ.red In hla ptwltlon as paid agent 
of tbe rro<luclng klanagers with the generouo 
wluntary work done on behalf of the actor# 
by yourself. 

♦.iiJ*’’* '“•'•''■*'‘rs' estimate of the pnMIr'a 1»- 
leillfence ta amatlugly low when they hope to 
e«o>m..e witli It Biateraent that aeiocs araat 
to work St veil da.vs a week. The setnr no 
more desires wvi.n ilays* rontlnuniis employ- 
msiit than ,l<ws the poor lllltenile and thoroly 
e>loolli.d f'Teign-Inngiiafe.sneaking person. _ __ 

la eompletely ^..trolled by the 906 FILBERT STREET, 
ireel trust, the paid agents of which aI»o „ 

pruelalm that these p,H,r .ml helpless em- ° 
dssniauti M^Ttan-fUj rmployniR^nt and a 

t»Fhe-hni>r .luy 
If the managert are sincerely interested 

hen..r?, wlfsre to the extent of giring § V % T V d 
I ' them from long ex. N \ m / I ^ < 

irhen”Vi Individuals give liest results 5; \f\l I | 1 
* have time for recuperation and reo- ^ W W 

reati.,,, .n- ,«ld enough to M-lect th.-lr § * * 
**'•* “‘*1 dependent on the S w«T 1 

"•-•kers eharlty, ^ ) 
all It ta eaay to see the cause of ^ W1 a 
ih- "v" '1'"*^'' for Sunday perfermanees and i 

•lunuiiiiion of Kquily. It Is eaus..d by ^ Flrat-class experlen 
l»a Oiisy ,.f the suoeess of E. F. Alliee, who has ^ KOOii salary. On© 

that“he ulLpJnu'’*''';' •';n'‘*«"ville trust' ^ novelty. Assistant 
iiinKHM hiM at'turF work iwvi^n daTM a n *i _ 

o\Tf^ m”'* *'**'*’*'*'*** power of life or dV«tU ^ Pdlght-Ilor«e 
a I k Yi follow th«* profeaalon for ^ Butchers. COOks, V 
raMiVi t forii<*t. It WBM Mr AUtee'g ^ i>artmentfl. Privilei 

THE ATHLETIC PIG *7:25 c™. 
Patent pending. 

'In this apparently IneTltable fight which 
the managers are forcing npon the Equity mem¬ 
bership, let me say that the labor moTement 
Ktanda ready to render you every asslstanco. 
Its services are at your disposal. We wora 

WAIITED-3-Tliree Rides-S-WANTED 
Ofl Kcaiit of Iki destreyiMf ny rides it winter vnrters PWifield, New Jersey 

Msrry-6o-Round-Eli Ferris Wheel-Veaetlan Swings 
For Season of Twcnty-FiYC Weeks 

PERTH AMBOY, New Jersey, week of May 7th 
NEWARK, New Jersey, week of May 14th 

A FEW CHOICE WHEELS AND GRIND STORES OPEN 

HNK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS,Inc. 
Wire or write Perth .\inboy, N. J., Louis Fink, Gen, Mgr. 

BOOK A "FOLDRirr UMBREtU alii 
PARASOL CORCESRION 

, ^ 
It win get ,oa rral MONTY. We art tba ecly 
manat net ur era making the "FOLDRITE” Intcr- 
cbs;<grshle rmbrella and ParawL Write or wire for 
sx.-lusivrs ai J catalogue. Prices or Foldrltes from 
tIAM to RM.ao aer Detes. Oi Plain rmbrellaa. 
RIO.W ta >73.60 BSC Daras. Our Foldrlts la 
t*—»‘r known, sml sra in demand aterysbeis. 

Bw d us $15.00 and we will send yon sampTe 
sseoitment of Plain and Fbldrlta Vmbrellas. 

FRANKFORD MFC. CO. 
REET, .... PHILADELPHIA, PA 
Orpoett of 25% required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

i.ir ' ’** sftcr 'Ir. Tlionias waa ttipre u <Meii,„j ym 

lj,'t‘u '■ ‘■«"*lu«iv,. pro«>f of th,« nlliancc 
. 1^'", .. ".'“I I’rodiii'lng Munagprs, 

f Equity ran read the If III*. nieiiilHTS 

Walter L. Main Circus 
WANTS IMMEDIATELY 

Flrat-claas experienced Boas Props .and t'wo Assistants to Join on wire; 
pood salary. One more F'eature Act for Big Show; must be real 
novelty. Assistant Equestrian Director, good Wire Act, Four, Six and 
Phght-Ilorse Drivers. Grooms, Helpers, Car Porters, four Candy 
Butchers. Cooks, Waiters, Dishwashers and Workingmen in all de- 
ivartments. Privileges open: Ball Game and Farm Paper. Join Potts- 
vllle, lOth; Tamaqua, 11th; Ashland, 12th; Pittston, 14th; all Penn.-v. 

It’s a bigi^r Balloon Item than the there in 1919 and we will be there In 1934 
"Dying SooBter". I-et tbe public know Juat what the Aetora' 

Ahraya on Its faaS you oas't lay It Equity Association stands for. And I asi 
down. ***■'• satisfied that public opinion will bo an 
— I WA your side 100 per cent.'' 

.lUC William A. Brady Also 
47.25 . Gross K«tller in tbe week William A. Brady iaaned 
^ ........ ... ^ n statement on his own account explaining hoaa 

’ Half oaah with ordar. the agitation over Sunday opening atarted. 
- Mr. Brady said: 

ft! ACTrUfiliy 9 UAIDrDT „ "some weeks ago I produced a play on a 
vLUwItKmAN & HALitKI Sunday night in one of my theatera. ‘The per- 
111 Ml—a ATbA et Usiu v«ifc rHw not given for profit. Moat of 
111 W8Sl NZIlU SL, NbW Tull wliy those who attended did so aa my guests. 1 

had contracted to produce the play in New 
York City within a stated period or forfeit a 

■mmnm^BMiMaamnH^HHi^M^MV large sum. No theater was available for a 
regular performance so I elected this way of 

A mmm M seeing it acted. The play was given by an 
B p BB all-Equity cast, most of wliom were playing in 

S BB m I other tbsaters for other managers during the 
week at nights. None of these artists ob- 

mr ^ M-i-g-iJ ||_- laseau Jected to playing Sundays, but seemed rather 
so II rlBIlWu, nfivv jnisCj anxious to do so. With three members of the 

cast I was arrested, held by a magistrate and IllAIIAfiail VIAfllHFA ’'J awaiting action by the grand Jury, 
**WBnnllflll uIIIIIkS indict us. Now on this same Sunday 

■ UllwtIUll agni 'qV evening flfty other places of entertainment 
TT . were open in my vicinity, violating the same 
TeeKS Sunday law that I was arrested for disobeying, 
,reason I started the present Sunday 
ir©©K Ol IVlBy gin agltatloo, hoping that by doing so I should fmw 3A&1_ aronse public opinion to a condition that is 

[Vlfty 14vtl not only outrageously unfair, but also nn- 
* American. 

TT SrmPPlS flPPlN "Them’ is nothing in the present law that 
^ ® ^legalises Sunday performances for charity, 

— — _ _ J — benefita, or even the great performance that 
¥__ the Actors* Equity has given tbemselves on 

yy l3wAIlC« ■ Sunday night at tbe Metropolitan Opera 
" Bouse. Surely Equity does not mean one law 

I Fink, Gen, Met. for me and another for them. 
"Let tbe Actors' Equity be consistent. They 

iiava already passed their law which pnohiblta 
^ ■ their members from acting in New York City 

¥MBB BmFB B H oomJ Sunday, but allows them to do so In aU 
HBBBBbFI Slllll other parts of tbe United States, whether tbe 
ITBBwBBbmmHBb VIIImB law of the city or State legalises tbe per- 

formance or not. 
“Within the past ten days their representa- 

M wEx^BBBBm tives have appeared at Madison, Wis., n4- 
MW^Plwriy vocating closed Sunday theaters, and a few 

hours later, at Springfield. Ill., their spokeo- 
We trs tbo eolv man plead^ for opening theaters on Sunday 

in Illinois. 
"Here in Greater New York Sunday per¬ 

formances are permitted by ths authorities 
and by the law In varions kinds of theaters; 
but in sixty or more places offering legitimate 
bighK'lass dramas and musical shows the law 
is Invoked and wo are kept closed. 

"We are not asking Equity members to play 
on Sundays. Equity has made its law and 
Iiast performances prove that their people will 
obey Equity rulings. Whether they play or 
not on Sunday is not the questl(dl at lacoo. 
We want a square deal and claim the righto 

** given others in our business. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. «"*•. •>> 
^ Open one. open all 

xlauce C. O. D. "As to what style of entertalmnent we win 
offer on Sunday, that concerns ns, so long ao 
it is clean and lawful. Many of us wUl not 

^ open our theaters, even tho It be legal to do 
^1— _ ^80. But those of us that choose to should bo n# V • ^ ^ given that privilege lawfully. 

fl B s “We ask no one to work seven days in a 
^ J I I 11 ^ week unless he chooses to. Surely that la a 

s right given to any citlaen of tbe United 
S States." 

i;:?;AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION 
1., vsrried tli.-m to victory w--- — 
They 111 tiMlay than ever before. ———— 

'*“'7 Nights-a 
«>nv|, fi„„ ,hs» when Equity ‘agr. es to arb|. WANTTIv—Hmvil TYrt Shows, legltlraate OoocMsIons. MerrhMHUso Whrela No exclusives. Bsttmxted 
hivr ""’’i ■" dlfferenei.s the managers crowd. 100,000 |1 000 idvertlslng. Iain.'fst relebrellon In State. Only i-elebritlon within T5 mllea. A 
tlie k'.'iVh reason for opposition to Post of nMrIy 1.000 members Iwcklnt It to the llmlL Addrrst all comnnmloationi. 

y .Imp If they are on tbe level PAUL ». BROhfiON, ear# Aaorloaa Uolaa Meadouartort.Sleox FaHA Is 0. 

4 Days and Nighti 

BESTYET SHOWS 
WANTED—Shows. Can place real 
Show, Juice Joint, clean Grind 
Stores. We have our own Rides; 
also want real sensational Free AcL 

THOMAS MILLS, 
784 Broad StreeL Newark, N. J. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM CAR- 
NIVAL COMPANY 

and Poncesslotis for July 4th and r>th. AMERICAN 
LEGION. Urbona. la.: R. E. Cook. Caletaratlse 
•ocreiaiy. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ALZIEU—Rojrer, of fhf A«-ros Trio, a trapete In tbe mualc Uf* of < ape Cod, died April ZTi at 
ait <1 •••I r<'<intl.v in ADtw*T|i. Il*-l»:iunj. aa tfce tbe ('ai>«* Cod nokpital. fullowint; injurlet. re- 

•H ilt ..f j fHll diiriDC H iMTfiirmantv. 
ARMSTRONG—!>.)<• (Willi. formerly of 

ceived in an automobile accldi-nt. 

had movi-d to Kl»;ln. 111. They had oo ehil- SMITH—Jowph I’earooii. 77, (.ihkmis 
dren. .Mr, ll<)ii»:li la aiirrlTed by a atater, clrciia world a few yeura auo wIk.h i 
KIcanor IIoiikIi, who atlll roaideo at Newton, hibited the relebratcd twine, Mlllii.i-)., 
and a lirotlx-r, l>r Norman Iloiiftb, formi'rly in thia i-ountry and Knro|H', dli-d l:i>ti » 
of Wati-rliMi. Ht CctirKf, S. C. Ilf had wrviel in n, 

LAMBDIN—Jolin 41., oO. dramatic and mualc fcdoratf Army iindi-r lo'inral la>f dor 
critic of riic Italtimore Run, died April 'M at CIt II War. and the faniouH tw ine wcri- 
hia home In l4altimori’. Md. hla father « iilantatloii. 

L^INE—Meyer, proprietor of the atathmery SMITH—William. aHNiatani man.ici.r ,, ,h 
Ktore adjoining the Columbia Theater, New Montana llelle Hhowa. i>, alleaeii in 
York, died laat week af heart failure, lie ahot anil kilh-d by Elite (irilTey i.Monl.ina 1 .ii.'I 
waa well known to many of tbe theatrical pr<e near Kennett, Mo,, the niornini: of Mni / ‘ 
fcHMlon. la further alleged that Montanu lt..ll,- i , , 

LORENZ—Karl ,\dolph, Wl, conductor, eom- wlf nduntarily (Oer to the ini'., , 

alain man la aaid to have Im','ii alauit • .mZ FABIAN^lavid, father of lloee Kahian, ei- lai'cr and oriianit, died recently in Stettin, tier- 
the 1 hr* ■ Arinxtronirs. one of the iddent comedy olinist, and Mary Kahian, aoprano of the Ran many. lie waa one of tbe veteran muxiclana old, Kor detalla of the affair, 

oiintry, thm thIa li»iie. 
ADE—Mra, Betty Ohla. a'nyer, died SNYDER—Cbarlea S , Mine 

.. . died .\pril IftI at the Carlo and Ziiro 0|iera i-ompanica, waa atriiek of hia country, 
I Ity llo-pital. New York, from a general by an automuhile and killed April 5 in Blrminc- McGUADE—Mra, Betty Ohla. a'nyer, died 
hreali.hiwn. The Three .tmintroiiifx were for ham, Ala, recently in El I’aao, Tex. 

h the Butler, lacoha FOSTER—Shorty, waa reported to have lieen METZ ^’J'he mother of Theodore Metx, com- 
K and were Mb fa- killed recently at Sehrins, •>.. by an automobile n.«.er, died In Bursdorf, Swltierland, a i-hort r, died In Bursdorf, Swltierland, a i-hort York theatrical circl 

many >.ara a feature with the Butler, lacobH FOSTER—Shorty, waa reported to have l*een METZ ^’J'he mother of Theodore Metx, com- 
A Ix.wery biirlewiue ehowa and were hiB fa- killed recently at Sehrins, •>., by an automobile no,.,.r, died In Bursdorf, Swltierland, a ehort 
vorll*~. Their laat aiUH'aranee tosefher waa while chanfrinB traina on hia way to Join the 
in The Cherry Bloxi-orax", Mr. ArmHfrons'a I nited Amuxement Company. The de.-.ax.d Apwenv n tonne Aied 

:'fH'':-»M:d\-\Kr,nrtV.m“e rin!:; IV "Imlar** Ap°»“i®a'J W:ukes®;’l^;.XVddl*tl«nVhla 

A8C0TT—The mother of Chax. Axeott. of GADDY—Mme., French pianiat, daushter of i^ntry**^ Hla wl'dow'"l(Ja^'M*\^mxK* 
Am Oft and Keddio. «!i»d April 21 at her home In Henry Monnier and widow of M. Gfludy, actor “ * widow, Ida M. Ormnhy, 
NeM.irk. N. .1.. at the »!*»•• of 85. <*f the i'tjiiifdie Kr«nralM», died recently at 

SNYDER—ClurleK S, Honir writer d . rp 
In an asylum mm the result of • , • ,1 

hi‘mt»rrh«Ke. He was well known i„ 
...aw ««. i^wa%^ a a. ..- int’sirirsi rinies, ana n few Veji' 

w'hile changing trains on his way to join the (jnie sko opi^rated the Snyder H«inR SiTMce ri. 
I nited Amuxement Company. The de.-.'ax.-d ripwcnv v,.nk n t<.nne Aied known tor hia xonn. -rm IlIttlnB the ir; 
waa with thia orsanlxatlon last year and waa °7i .,, , ^ "S* i ,2?' Li. Normandy”, a war-time hit piihlixhe.i i,,- 
vr.v popular. ill McKinley Mualc Company. Uix w h. 

GADDY—Mme., French pianixt, daushter of "^dolxt he had tausht child xurvlve. 
Henry Monnier and widow of M. Gaudy, actor *" eoontry, Hla widow, Ida M. Ormxby. SOFFREDlifl—Alfredo. compowr, tei sot XHEMUll—Alfredo. compoM-r tearhar 

New.irk. \. .1.. at the ase of 8.1. of the Coim-die Franealxe, died recently at "urvue,. uu,, miixlcolosUt, died recently m Milan Itai, 
ATWOOD- Dee .MarntiHlI, ."x., widely known Ermont. France. PACHECO—Inex Battle, 20. died April 0 In STARR—Evelyn, well-known violin'-t m 

in ihe oiitd<x.r .imiixem.nt world, died anddenly GOLDEN—.lamea. «8, veteran mlnatrel, died Rantlaso. Chill, followlns a twelve daya* lllneaa private life Mra. Georse A. IVisBx die<| '\i,ru 
at the home of hix xlxter-ln-law, Mra. J. L. "t a boxpltal in Sandtixky, O.. Saturday eve. of typhoid fever. Mixa Pacheco was a memla-r is in Wimdxtock, N. Y. She waa a le i,‘i „# 
llarthy, 41ol Sveamore xtr^et. Cairo. HI., nins. April 24. ahortly after having been atruck of the Pacheco Troui>e, acrobata. She wna Michael Pr.xa and I.eo|aild -Viier and had tuad# 
April 27. .Mr. Atwo.xl had owned and operated by a paxaenser train. well known In the clrctia world, waa a daushter nnmeroua concert toura in Euroite. and In.i ,i.« 
eencexxiona. and liad alxo manased hla own HAINES—Herbert E., Ensllah composer and of Delhn Pacheco and la survived by a huslwnd been heard frcipiently In thia country Uer 
orsanization, the I). .M. Atwrual Showa, for a conductor, aon of Alfred Uainea, conductor at and four-year-old daughter hiixliaml xurvivi'x. '■ 
niimher of yearx. Funeral xervirea were held at__ STEPHENSON—The mother of Bexa .-.4>'ntieD- 

Ermont. France. PACHECO—Inex Battle, 20. died April 0 In STARR—Evelyn, well.kuuwn violin-i m 
GOLDEN—.lamea, «ft, veteran minstrel, died Kantlaso. Chill, following a twelve days* lllneaa private life Mra. George A. Bossx died 'tor i 

at a boxpital in Sandtixky, O.. Saturday eve. of typhoid fever. Mixa Pacheco waa a memla-r is in WiKulxtock, N. Y. She waa a i*'lul of 

Cairo and wire in iharse of the Elk Lodgi- of “ 
that city. Ueprex»-ntafivcx of I.'xise No. 8'"'. 
Marlon HI., of which the deeeaxed waa a 
charter niemla-r. were also pr(.x«"nt at Iho 
funeral. Interment wax in B»*ech Grove Cem- 
eter). Cairo. Siirvivlns are hix widow, Mary 
Atwood, tliree lirotherx and four aixters. 

BEECROFT — Mra. Chexter, profeaaionallv 
known ax Eleanor (». Koi fe, wife of the studio 
manasei of the C<ixmu|xditun Film Company, 
died April 27 in New York, following an op¬ 
eration. .Mr. Beei-roft waa at one time con¬ 
nected with the Now Y’ork olllce of The Blll- 
laiiird. Chexter Beecroft. Jr., three-nionth-old 
xon of Mr. and Mrx. Beecroft, died ilay 2 at 
Now t'anaan. Conn. 

BRADBODRNE—I’earl, in private life Mra. 
Will II. Ward, who wax formerly In hurlexque, 
died .\prll 1H at the home of Ben Bard, in 
New York City. 

BRIGHAM—William H.. 70. prominent In 
New Eiislaiid ax a band and orchextra leader, 
died reroiitly at hix home in .Marltioro. Maxa. 
In 1S71 lie hecaiiie loader of Brisbam'x 4»r- 
chextra, which furninhod muxio for daneea thru- 
out N'l-w Eiisland for twent.v-hve yeara. lie 
waa the firxt to intrcxliioe a xitisins orcliesfra. 
At one time he alxo led the Marllxirn Cadet 
Band. A willow, three lirothera and a aixter 
blirvive. 

CAMPBELL—U., tn*axiircr of the Hawk- 
eye Fair and Evixixjtion at Ft. Dodse, la., died 
of luioumonla -May .‘t. Mr. Camida'll had been 
treaxurer of llie liawkeyi- Fair and Eiiioxition 
xiiice Itx inception tiie years ago. 

CASHIN—I harles M., ti'.i. a pioneer In the 
theater l.eWet aseney and newx-xtand huxineax, 
and proprietor of tlie tieket asenciea and newa- 
xtaiiilx in the I'arkcr House and Y'ouns's Hotel, 
Boxtoii, .Mhxx., for the past tifty years, died 
reeei.tly at hix home in Dorchexter. Masx. Hia 
widow, four xons and three daiishtcra survive. 

CHARLTON—William. (i4, known in the 
xluiw world as William Bex, died April 25 in a 
hoxpital at Somerville. N. J., followlns In¬ 
juries received while reiialrins an automobile. 
Mr. Cliarlton was widely known as an animal 
trainer and for years was the head of the Her 
Animal Shows, whieb have traveled thruout the 
world. He had a wide circle of friends both 
in this country and abroad. 

CODNIHAN—William J., 50, theatrical man¬ 
ager. owning theaters in Plainfield, Perth Am- 
Ijoy and other towns in New Jersey, died May 
4 at .Mount Sinai Hospital, New York, after a 
long illness. 

DEL 04RL0—(ttiUa Puccini Del Curio, sister 
of Giueonio Puccini and herself an excellent mu- 
feleian, died March 12 in Lucca. Italy. 

DELLINGER—George W., huxliand of Maud 
Norton i art is, cliaructer woman of the Maude 
Heuderxon Coiuiuiny, died suddenly Aiirll 17 of 
apoplexy at the Hotel Itnleigb, Chicago. Mr. 
Dellinger, who was 55 years old and a non- 
profesxiotial, married Miss Curtis last January 
at Ctidillac. Saxk., Can. He was a veteran of 
tbe Cnited States Navy, having served for 
eighteen years. He and hla wife had resided 
at the Hotel Kuleigh for the past four months. 

DEDTZ—l»uix, N'l. fouiiilor of the old lith¬ 
ographing and allow printing firm of Dents 
Brothers, died May 2 at his home in Brook¬ 
lyn, N". Y., where he bad lived for wventy 
years. He was a founder of the Brooklyn 
Arlon and a former president of tbe Arion 
Singing Soi'iety. 

la lovint rtmembrance o( my wife. DOR¬ 

OTHY OE VORE. who diod May ||. 1921. 

HARRY K. DE VORE. 

FRANK FINLEY MACKAY 

FHANK FINLEY M.YCKAY, actor and elocutionist, died Saturday, May 
5, at tbe home of his son, Cbarlea M.irkay, in Coytesvillc, N. J. 
He was in bis ninety-second year, and bad biHin ill since March, when 

he contracted a severe cold. 
Mr. Mackay was a picturesque figure on Broadway for many year-, 

pre-enting a striking api>cnrance with his upright carriage and snow 
white loiks. He was highly regarded and respi-ctcd by the entire the¬ 
atrical profession not only for his professional attainments, but also fo| 
his splendid devotion to the Actors' Fund, of which organization be bad 
been chairman of the Executive Committee since 1908. 

Frank Finley Mackay was bom in Canada, of Scotch parents, who, tbo 
they si'ttlcd in New York, fied to Canada in 183i4 to escape the cholera 
epidemic. While they were In Canada Mr. Mackay waa born. He was 
educated in New Britain, Conn., and later became a teacher of elocntion 
at Baltimore. He alxo taught elocution in Nebraska, Iowa and Wis<'onslD. 

Jlr. ilaekay Joined hix first theatrical company in 1863, playing the 
West and South. In 1865 be became a m'lmber of Mrs. John Drew's 
company at the Arch Street Theater, Philadelphia, remaining tliere until 
1869. After a season at the Globe Theater, Boston, he Joined the original 
fnion Rijuare Theater Company in New York, and two years later played 
the part of Pierre in "The Two Orphans”, for the first time in Am rlca, 
In 1875 he undertook the management of the Chestnut Street Theater In 
Philadelphia. Four years later he retired from the management of this 
louse, and for two yeara waa a«80clated with De Wolf Hopper In the 
Criterion Comedy Company. He then became dramatic dlrectir for 
Brooks Si Dickson. Later be played with William U. Crane In ‘eihe 
Fool and His Money”. 

Mr. Mackay was very active In various actors' organlzstions. He 
helped to organize the Actors’ Society of Amerh-a, the Actors* Church 
Alliance. Players’ Club, the New York Stato Association of Elo<-ution'xts 
n;.d the Actors’ Fund. He was also founder and a life director of the 
National Congress of Dramatic Art. In 1898 Mr. Mackay founded the 
National Conservatory of Dramatic Art, and taught dramatic exprcxalon 
there until his last illnesa. 

Fun.iral services were held prlvstely May 7, and, in accordance with 
his wisliea, no one outside of his immediate family, save W. C. Austin, 
Executive Secretary of the Actors’ Fund, was present. Clubs and or¬ 
ganizations to w'hirh Mr. Mackay belonged were requested not to a<'Od 
flowers. Tbe body waa cremated. 

the Manchester Hippodrom*’, died recently in 
England. 

HAYES—John D.. 90. who t>jT fifteen years 
conducteil a cafe adjoining the old Waldniaiin 

died recently in PERRYICAK—Wilson, 81, well known In the 

oeen neara rreqiieniiy in this country. Her 
huxliand xurvlvi'x. 

STEPHENSON—The mother of Bexx .-ttinticn, 
son. Chautauqua worker, died at her home Is 
la-ltanon. Ind., April 28, of puralyxix. Tb* 
daughter was In Squtii Dakota wh.n she 
learned of her parent s demise. Another rel¬ 
ative, G. B. Stepherix4>n, is eoiinected with the 
Emerson Bureau. The funeral wax held at U;l>. 
anon April iUl 

_ STDTZ—Marie, professionally known as 
Vivian Hiiilson, died April 2,'< in St Jo-. phT 
Hospital, New Y'ork, She wax formerly m hiir- 
lex<|ue, and a xubxcrlptton wax t.ikcn liii amonc 
mi'mlicrx of the "Greenwich Village I!, v . " and 
''Step on It” comiiunics, both Ilurtig A S. amen 
xbowx, also the hoiixe xtafT of Ilurtig \ Sea- 
mon'x Theater and tbe manager of the Br:cldock 
Hotel, to p.iy the hospital and funiTal ex- 
ix'nxet. Tbe body was shi|i|>ed to Mixx Slutz't 
home In Waukesha. Wls, 

VEZINA—Lela, wife of E. J. Vezlna, died 
at her home, 73 8. Washington street, Denver. 
Col., May 2. 

VON HELDBERG—Helene Baronext, 84, wid¬ 
ow of the late Duke f'.corge 11. of Suie-Mein- 
ingen, died recently In Germany. In her very 
early years she went on Ihe xtige. thru the 
help of Franz I.l.»zt, the coni|K)x..r pitnl-t, an.] 
Frau Coxtma Wagner, wife of liichard Wagner, 
who ux«‘il their Influence to nlit.-iln her parents' 
pi'rmission. She xoon extsldixhe.l a reputatmn 
as one of the greatest aetrexxes of her t me 
When onl.v eighteen years oM she :ipix*insl at 
Heldberg tn "Komeo and Juliet”, The reign ng 
Duke fell In love with her anti they were -ub- 
sequently married In S|iite of op|ioxltinn from 
the Iluke'a relatives. The Baroness took great 
interest in the theater until the very end of 
her life. 

WALBIER—Yfary. musician, painter, lectiirxr 
•nd linguikt, died 5Iay 1 at her home in Flu-b- 
ing, L. I., after a long illnexs. She was a char¬ 
ter memlsT of the Good Cltlzenabip League. 

■WANCHEL—Henry, 7(t, actor died last week 
in New York. Mr. Wanchel was burn to Erance 
■ nd came to thia country fifty years ago. Hr 
played with David Warfield in "The Merchant 
cf Venice’* and also in •’Gct-Klch yuick Will 
Ingford". Funeral services were held at the 
Campbell Funeral Church, New Y'ork, with 
members of tbe Film Players' Club and the 
Lambs and representatives of tbe Belasco of¬ 
fice attending. 

la aleatory of aiy beloved husband and ad. 
ALBION P. WHITNEY, who paMed iwiy 
May 10, 1921. Tho day* we spent to«etlier 
Went iliaalng by sa fast I hardly knew how 
Olail they were. Until they aH were past. 

MRS WHITNEY. 

WILLIS—The mother of Maude WiHl«. well- 
known Chautauqua worker, died at her home in 
Warsaw, Ind.. Ajirll 28. 

WILSON—Clart-nce Gilbert, colored, w-'.l- 
known musician of Atlantic City. N. J., and i 
veteran of the world war, died suddenly at .tt- 
lanllc City .LitII DI. The deceased, who »a« • 
graduate of Howard I'nlverslty, had diri'l'd 
and traveled with several miixical shows. HI* 
widow, one xon and hix father xurvivi-. In¬ 
terment wax at Plcaxantville, N. J., .tpr;! 'A'. 

WOODWARD—Francis E., 65, at one tmir in 
actor hut lately a iiuhllclty man rml xi'c'iliry 
of Ihe Lon .tngelcs Theater Owners' .tssm Inlion. 
droiqx'd dead in the yard of hix home in j-'x 
Angelei last W(M'k from heart trouhle. 
brother, (luy \Vo<s1ward, actor, dh-d tinder x m- 
llar circumstances while playing In Detroit 
■Ixiut five years ago. 

WORKMAN—Charles H . the orlglnsl Kekn 
late eighties and nineties as a h-eturer and "Tlie Mikado”, and known by thousuinl- of 
V-i *',l'*'*'4‘'''> <l*cd May 1 at hia home In theatergov-rx In America, died on xinplx'-ird en 
r lushing, I.. I , N. Y. For half a centurv he route to Japan from Hong Kong. His body »*• 
had Isen connected with the U. S. Cuxt.mis hurted at sea. 
f.'T'.S' " meml«.r „f 
ttie^Iurk lardge of Maxona and Sumner Post. IWI A D D W A17 Q 

RIDENODR—John Baxter, 28 months old xon J 
died April •2!t — ' — 

In the (Tilldren s Memorial Hospital, Chiciigo f »i D g 
of aeitte hronehltlM. The funeral wU el.i In th* FrOlMSlOfl 

He w<*nt to Minneapolis In 
I ireux veteran, and worked t 4t. of the International Allianee of Illll(K)Sters 

Michael J. Br. xl.iuer, head of the Northern “‘•‘1 Billers. He wax lo.rn d April 21. 

('in** 

ROSS Mr»«. 

Iitndkd maKic on m.-dl- Alirnm PAUKKU-l.uo ff* PiirVrr, of 

ffnnthoM T> - *‘'**‘*'* Mitrl in •Miiinl** m*’ 
I on Ihfz RnH". th«* I'ljlnnliil '] hrati r, iii«rrn’‘l 

if beltevr-d to have le-en from r.irlxtn monox de nature .md gathered much pro elesx material ” RDBEL- I.el.iVsrd"" wTu'erv i BAItBoll-GItEEN—Paul 11 Barlxrr. foriiierij 
poisoning. Mr Dnnaway fell axle, p while w..-k- th.it lo- later liieorisjrated in hix xtorh x. Mr. of the luternatlonil Aiii,.e..„ o-i "I' vmidevllle team of Wllllsiiis and Barhor. 

BAICBdIt (HIEEN—Paul 11 Barlxrr. formerly 

known mo->'an. died In Mobile May 2. He is 
-iirv.ved by a brother. Dr. Frederick Dunxter, 
»:-> a pr m nent mnslcian of Mobile. 

EDTTON—Un. Annie W.. m';*ic teacher In 
lls.'w h Port. Mata., and a promloant flgura 



MAY 12. 1923 T li e O 111 b o a r d 
r .. . H.iinc t.^rt In tint pUiy. were mar- CHARLESTON PARK op<'n*'(l, can't see LcKlantc as It* TDiina;;er and Ct, with a new 140z365-foot top eapeciallv bnilt 

. |. i n. ' TVl ljunan- and HARD HIT BY FIRE ■‘’*® ***“ aKcncy cloM-d for th.ni by th.- W. A. Plummer Tent Compnuy, 
Tt.'l ^ b**^ Iilnvt-rtt f( faiitiriii* || f.at« • -z iilanH have »>«**n so cr**atly of San Francisco. They are also carryini; their 
Mr I*' *'’’ nViV ^ temii.r . . .* *’ >-’c 5l that the Central Ticket Agency iiiies not seem own llahtinK effects, the “big top ’ beiiiK 

' . It h..eM- Hlier Jiaj i.t ai xw. uesiruyeu aitaig wiiu seventeen freight cars. others, charging lifly cents for service, will until December under the aunices of the 

•j.i'Jiv'muV.'i Kiel,. |.1;I o-".. 8. L. A. BANQUET AND it“bVil 

,r„., w'-'- ''1^'-°® NAT REISS SHOWS OPEN 
ih fur 1 K''*'lv >h'‘\S'*. anil Mora .Martjnc, (r^Dtlnacu fr-id paKe o| Shiil>crts the lions share of any profits . » m ^ " 

M "*■** knotin in the out- really received, toucthcr with the unpaid ^^**t may accrue, and on tup of all thin J«)e Local PrOSS Compliments Entire Or- 
. - : ! xNorhI. were married at the claims, to the tieasurer of the leasne this leclUang’s fee for manaifinjr the enterprise, aanization 

P.«;t 1 • • K. i- fity. Mo May 5. they feel that the Central Ticket Agency mijcht aani^awiun 
owl n- * harlcs Kolcy, of Tulsa, Ok., Mr. Neumann said be had been too busy well continue to be but a dream. t>«*— cn, v ^ . 

-V o’vl. his i.rD.tc sfTattM to i.u-h the collections Strlsto?' Tn “f"' 

(Cuntlnned fr -m psge 5) 

’ ■ „f i' . Ill Sf'.' k t'ompaiiT, while 
", I, li. iii 'l Hoiilirct with the same 

,rL»! Mi n ll.r l.ili.r is niuiiagcr of the 

Ur'Kll.I.M.VN—DsiTy swillman, Con¬ 

or! - I. r. » " " ■’ ’“'• week In New 
York to '■li.'H'n *’■ '•'uul.-rf. who was formerly 

' .. . il Mil I' . a talilotil coni|>any. with vigor and that he will ask the lesirite season at Streator, Ill., starting a ten-day 
rr-ii I 'lo 'I.i-e Ilf tin I.llierty 1 hca- treasurer to get to woik oij the delinquents. LOUIS OPERA PRINCIPALS engagement, inside the city limits and under 

V” n, - li.".Mung of Mi.y .r lleretofoie, Mr. Neumann ?«ld. all accounts ARE GIVEN LI BERAL TER MS s^an^'i-n^d ® x. r'lf o.V 
hate I.. paid not lat. r than two weeks fol- wivtiw uiDcrtnu i enwo Mand April "t, the affair being cap- 
lowing the annual function This year is an -- ** during I. stival . 
e.o,n.,„^.„ the number of ticket, not yet ^ork. T,--^y fW tly^ ^ 

VAUDEVILLE ISSUE Ui^fn ThU* The of “changed “‘’am} 7r!n’vaUve i'tTr«c"pfns‘'“?S* 

TALK OF BROADWAY ^^p^nVwh.‘cL'“;VC i“a"rrd‘“oVW"%^!£ri^ 
(Continued from page o) IVnidcH thin Ymly six iierformances a week hU writs vf^ass .stant*^ex^»^Mmves n!r^ thl 

Invited the players* organization to Pq ahead will be played—one each nl^ht except ^[on- t'tur. That the <.»*t:aniziitit>n ir a whole even 
ami etrike apls-srs to lie made up ut ot tne day. The municipal opera plays Sunday nights, aurpassed the expe. tations of '“he cinzenry of 
whole cloth. No manager will confirm It. The principals engaged In N^ y®’','* Streator and vicinity was attested to bv most 

tiUH Thomas, over.ord of the managers' or- 'faft flrau left la^ week for St. Louis, and complimentary and 'elai. rate mention given in 

liniii •' l>- ..'•■ling or .May .1. tleretotoie, .Mr. Neumann said, all accounts 
* VI i'll ill 11'I M.'m. ha»c lic. n paid n”! later than two weeks fol- 

,, T,„n - I I rr.iiiii' Sedgwick, ilaugliler lowing the annual function This year is an 
, \'i. «i ,l Mi It il It d Sedgwick. Were quietly e\"e|itlon In the numle-r of tickets not yet 

' r .'.1 t lt.it Ark.. April at the n.iu.d for. 
" , i-. I I iriidl. rr.''hvterlan minister. 

... a trip driiminer In the or- VAUDEVILLE ISSUE 

p t'her in tlie day« of ganizatlon, eieept for oct'aslonal outbursts diir- rehearsals began today. 

iiainy, a :e|.. rl"re organization showing un- 
„,r "•f “‘atf''d at I'oplar Itluff, Mo.. 

'Vu'ui'HY HA'I'ItTY—William Murphy, he.nl 
i;, .lu\n 1 I ..re BiTivitles at Iowa llill." 

• ar i' i'I', fa; f.. w.i- inarr.ed reetntly to 
li re’l l- II of .'t.in Kianeirco. 

ri.'TT t.lA NN—H. layl.ir I’latt, manager 
I.,.— CiTV Ilf the We-t Kiiil Managers' Ar-o 
it, in. ;.oiaIe’,. li’ .-l.iiid. and Hilda Hlyun. 
Ire--, II r-- laarr I d in I.oiidon recently. 
Itll li'I’.ltS'tN " 1 rdtKK—t'. K lUieh) Hlch- 

riNin. a-'-taut iii.iiriger of the Hotel (Irant. 
('i. :'.gi. ' ;a " 1 lle-r. for eighteen year* in 
Ml :d> '!' . Were tiiarr e.I III Chicago Wednes 
iliv eiii.M IV 1’. weilding reception fid- 
leM.ii in the i.rait. ti'iid.-rid liy “rop'' Hicks, 
'he [repr.’ r. M re tliaii ’JtS) guest* wer- 
I'. -.nt iliiT i.g ilie eletiitig. Mr. llichardson is 
•Jill 1.1 kDen n. le o de in tlie clrcu*. earn ■ 
til. dnin I- ai I laudeville arms of the amii-e 
n-n* Seri! ti lu ii.i hotel man In Chicago. He 
tar l»en v. th 1 t.raiit for fourteen ycar«. 
II:— W.' 1 ■ r M - a iiieiiitM r of Tom rowcll's 
fottiiii I’ i-r-' Hit la-t M-a-on. Th-’ year 

tefor-- -h. ii 1- w :li itie “I'cep n-’liiml the 
-e’e- ’ a t, a’. I -I :i prior to that time for 
; ir- did a Still farthiT liai k she was 
j iLrni.'sr f the lot of IHmIc Hall.sman an-l 
WelVr Si'ters. Tin- co' ple I* living at the 
i-rant. 

"■n.I.I.WIsTitN-CHA.-sK — Samuel Tliur-ton 
'iV li:a’:i-i.. f ti e Wa-hington Hureau of Tlie 
Viv.- v.irk r’.e--. and Cura ChaMr, Soprano of 
t.V \Ieir..;...| |.n up. rs Coiopany. were married 
MiV at Hail ih ;> Ma-«. 

\vnM.\’M..,l! Mil-William Joseph Wil-.;i 
li.J ' ll Je.. pi ■ ,. \i. Until, profesaioiial*. w. re 
ntt-.a i-t ■.M.i, III Sen York. This is tli” 
liiid niH”. f Mr, Wil-on. who is 50 y«-ar- 
eM. 11- -.CTII Insrrl.ige wa.s r-’-ently -1.' 
’“'ived in tV- .s ipreiiie Court. Itrooklyn, un l.-r 
tar sii esl!. .1 l:iie. li .\rd'n law. 

"I'MIKIM li.VNK—I . iiiK Wolhelm. originator 
ef tile ; ’!.■ r-iie .n ' I’iie Hairy .\p«-'', and lat- 
t'fiT E in t .,n petitre-. with I.lor.el Barrj 11" r--, 
' s- tnarr . il in N< w Y'ork May 5 to I'thel 
I'.cc, Ki’i - an-l -cii'.pire-s. 

HOWARD SAXBY 
Howard SAXRT. famous writer, editor, humorist and lecturer, who for 

more than forty y-ars had been a prominent figure In the literary and 
siKial life of Cincinnati. O., has pa-sed on. The celebrated English-born 

Journalist died at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening, Ma.y 2, at his residence, 22r,8 
Burnett avenue, Cincinnati. Death was due to an acute heart attack, super- 
induci'd by long suffering from gall stones. 

Howard Saxby was bom at Croyden. England, 69 years ago. the son of an 
Episi opal r- clor. He received his education in the land of his birth, and came 
to America at the age of twenty-one. He was subsequently naturalized. 
Mr. Saxby came to this ocuiitry as publicity man for Lydia Tiiompson and her 
famous burlesque trotipe of “British Bii-ndes*'. When still a young man he went 
on a lecture tour with Eugene Field, and later established his residence In Cin¬ 
cinnati. .\fter living in America for forty years Mr. Saxby de- ided that he 
Would return to England, and 'n Manh. 1919, sold his home in Cincinnati, and 
went to London, where he resided for a short time. But as present-day England 
did n-’t impr ss him a» the lingland he had known in his youth, he returned to 
the fnltetl Statis, vowing on his return that America was the best country io 

the world to live in. 
Mr. Saxby was apparently Cincinnati's self-constituted poet laureate, for rarely 

did a friend dl-- that he did not write a few well-chosen lines in tribute. And 
in promoting civic movements, too. his pen was just us facile. His writings on 
the stage brought him in contact with many < f the foremost actors of the day. 
He edited and publi'h.d a magazine at Cincinnati, “Saiby's Magazine’’, a page 
in which was devoted to the profession, while he contributed much to the theater 
pages of a number of Chicago dailies. Not long ago ho wrote a series of articles 
for The Billboard, entitled “Thespian Reis'1 lections and Stage Stories". He 
niimbi red among his per-mal acquaintances Margaret .Ynglin, Lionel Barry¬ 
more, John Drew, E. H. Sothern and Otis Skinn-’r. Eugene Field. James Whit¬ 
comb Bilcy and Bill Nye were among his intimate friends, as was Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle, famou* British author and scientist. 

Mr. F.ixhy is survived by his widow, Mrs. Alice Saxby, and two brothers 
and fiyi- sisters, who reside in England. \ 8«-n, Howard Saxby, Jr., died ten 

years ago. 
.V tribute to the man whom he knew as a friend and to the author whom he 

admired was ilelix.red at the funeral Friday. May 4. by Rev. Lewis Brown, of 
Indianapolis, in Cra- e Episcopal Churi’h. .Yvondale, Cincinnati. Six of Cincinnati's 
most pniminent business men acted as pallbearers. The body was cremated and 
the ashes deposited in Spring Grove Cemetery. 

ana nvt- m-i-ts, wuo rxsiue lu r.iigiuuo. .-r. le-u, .uu-aiu at., uieu cTu 

DIVORCFS B B 
tribute to the man whom he knew as a friend and to the author whom he 

- admired was ilelix.red at the funeral Friday. May 4. by Rev. Lewis Brown, of 

In frVi* PvnfAaalnM B Indianapolis, in Gra. e Episcopal Churi’h. Avondale, Cincinnati. Six of Cincinnati's H 
in ine rroiattion |H pn>mlnent business men acted as pallbearers. The body was cremated and Wt 

the ashes deposited in Spring Grove Cemetery. .'1 C. lurr.-. 1.-I nersi manager i f tii.' Al G IH 

• rn.> grunted a rtixnrre at Ijis E9 _ 
f.,.;n Sarah 

'flej.ile. A -Ira; a. Imp March. 11. r lius- 

gr-'-at ‘'I’-'" Ib’liind Klb y. aclueri d a --— -—- 

tiianjk’ir-. ,M-.. ll.ilah * was ‘li'irm.-rlV .'gnea situation at presi-nt writing is that iMth OPEN NEW FACTORY 
•"•'HD. .in Xiintralian leading l.uli. They side* have adept.-d a t-taiid |iat poll. y. — _ 

save ,ne . fi i,| Frank Glllmore. exei ulive aeiTetary of the »»._ r ti,„ V/-.v iTiipar.io.i 
ll'ki-r . l.im well-known t ibloid r-mie- -'ciorH' Fquily As-MH-iation. returned today Chicago, May 5. The New York Theatrical 

It .., , soo'xn I ini'-li) r-ime- 7.. . __ ..... ... i,_l. oh-,, rpmn.nr h.a PT-pn.-a a faefor* anA atnra 

OPEN NEW FACTORY 

•iifti. ■- - . ;,g Ki.ir-'iict- Meai-hiim fur ArvoFT-e l!n "• ■ Week s vai alien irlii to B.-rmuda. When Shoe Comp.iny has opened a factory and store 
rr.i.a.l- ..f .i.-, rimn. seen at his office he rcfii-cd to issue any gt 218 South Wabash avenue and is making a 

•>il-lliie liurl.i. k, motion picture actr-’ss. statement until I*.'* *'?*’ specialty of manufacturing fancy eboei and 
®'1 ur.iii’.i 1 ,ii„r. .. la.I t .1..; of 111,- I'oiin-il. “The wlcle situation "1 I l>e ■ • 
'O-rltii: M--:-i-ri. fi.rMi.nv an a™ V "lot I in r-ileix.il and threshed out xxhen the O-unoil boots for the profession. 

porter, W. J. Lewis, in siipiiort of the oc¬ 
casion, the auspices and the Uelss show, fol¬ 
low: 

“It was a great opening for the people of 
Streator, for Recreation Center, for the Nat 
Reiss Sh'-ws that slipp.'d out of winter head¬ 
quarters a couple of days ago; out of the long 
niglits and the long day- of the iiuiet season of 
snow and lee. into tlie siin'liine and warmth 
of April breezes, to linger for ten days and 
nights hen—th-n to slip out of t -wn on the 
first leg of the itinerary ttiat runs f.,r thou¬ 
sands of miles thru the spring and summer 
months before they return And out of winter 
headquarters came xvagon after w.igon. n-wly 
painted, man.v of them entirely new. and ail 
loaded with new and reeonstnicted oi|uii'n:ent. 
Fi-rty-two wag ns of equipment—a great sliow- 
Ing. one of the greatest am-mg road sliowo 
In the country: great enough to offer the t-a 
Irons of Streator's Sprin- Festival thirteen 
major attractions, ex-ery one of which is a r.-in- 
plete unit of entertainment in itself. And tin- 
people flocked to those thirteen entertainiie uis 
last night with eagerness and rapture; t1.. v 
will return tonight and tomorrow night—■ .. ' 
so on until thru the tifth of May. For •> • 
lights will be just as bright every night, r • - 
the shows will be Inst as g od. and the 
cessions along the niiiixva.v will be lust as o 
tractive every night. No w’onder. then, that o;i 
the sixth of May. xxhen the darkne-s of mg'-, 
shall have again taken the plaee of tb, 
myriads of electric light gleams, tin- passer.-v 
will pause In his xvonders tliere and muse xvilli 
regret that festival time should he’so brief" 

“This is a brief glimpse of the Nat Reis.s 
Slows attractions as they appeared at their 
opening night. All clean, all worth the while. 
They are owned by Harry G. Melville, one 
of the foremost sh- xvmen in America. He is 
a member of the !!■ ard of Governors of the 
Showmen's League of America, a member of 
the Executive Committee of the Sliowmen's 
L-’gislative Commit tee, that Is even now carry¬ 
ing on a nsti- n-xvide program of reconstruction 
in the show liiisine-s. He is an ex-vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Showmen's L<agne. The shows 
as they opened last night more than typify 
that program of action. For the shows are 
not only clean attractions but new ones, such 
as the seaplanes, the attractions of tlie circus 
side-show and the riding devices. 'Tis said 
that the Nat Reiss Sh-'ws have entered their 
txventy-seventh season, and it is easy to see 
hoxv success can be met each year over a 
period like that, for everything Is whole and 
gi-iiuine, from the hand concert at seven 
o'clock by I'rofessor Fink's famous twenty- 
piece band to the last flip of the seaplanes.” 

SHOWFOLK “HOLDING THE BAG" 

Inter-Ocean Greater Shoxsts Did NOT 
Open as Management Announced 

The schednlefi “'►penlnc** engatreroent of the 
Intt*r'Oof*«n (Irfatpr Shows, Cal Batthle, man¬ 
ager, at I.fawren<‘ehnre, Ind , last week, failed 

riy nn army eapt.iln. 
I’.ri" '"i. »■*'• <l''-» rtlon. 

' s.-^i. 1 '"'h .. Whlt- 's 
" ,ri o \i- I'ri'at-’ life as Mr*. 

' ‘ •* W. ir, ( hlldt r-i, Iih.I Iut niMrriHL'f an- 
Un.h o?,”. l-fori- Ju.Igi- Thomas J. 

births 
To Members of the Profession 

REV. BILLY SUNDAY PREACHES 
TO RUBIN & CHERRY SHOW 

FOLKS 
(Continued Dum page 5) 

(rvintlnuid fr-m page speaking, ' h Iding the bag"—far worse for 
let Shadows'', but changed to ''''rossed 'Wires' , si.|np. as they had no showing other than he- 
will have .-i private showing shortly. jng .’-n hand themselves for their money de- 

.'t the annual meeting of the Liver-nore riosited in good faith. It was also r-‘i"rti,d 
(Calif.) Stockmen's Uml.-o .\ssociation July 4 that by Tuesday Batchle was not to be f-umd 
was selected as the date for the 1923 rodeo. lu Lawrencebiirg by showfolks very desirous 

Mile. Bessee. hrilll.mt little dancer, not yet to have a talk with him. 
and thn-e photographers were al<o on the Job. 29 year* old. who made her debut at the Rumors of the circumstances reaching The 
the ev-nlml i.aiH Ts carrying front page stories Granada Theater recently has been so splcn- mtlhiaird. the carnival edit-r addres-. d th • 
and iilctiires didly received by the patrons of that house following communication. May 2. to the Mayor 

Vfter the serxlcc* Mr. Gruberg took Mr. her engagement has been extended for several of Lawcenceburg; "Our Information was that 
.Siindav to his private car and allowed him to xv-. ks. „ , the Inter-Ocean Greater Sbowa. Cal Bab hi-’. 
thorolv Insiicct the train Mr. Sun,lav ex- The newly constructed $109,009 moviiig pic- manager, were to open th-ir season in latxv 

Cl, , , .. --iiiisiiis iiiiiiini imr- 

'• '' 9. 1: 9 oli-n"’If"’* NOT OPTIMISTIC OVER 
.. .bnu:'rx'iVi. XraV'K-s,r.;:.%'m: central agency plan 

(Continued from page 5) 

her Riissian-Scamlinavian bill at the Sequoia you would give us some autlienti,- data on 
Little Theater as an appreciation of her un- this, as to whether it did open, or will prob- 
tlriiig efforts to bring about a better apprecia- ably exhibit In or near your city; also some 
tion of fine plays. brief comment on the Instance, as n ’tieed or 

Rita Monteith. high-jumping equestrienne, reixortod to you. provided the engagement or 



Free prompt and far-famed, the tmmi 
Mail Forwardini; Serrioe of The ||r^ 
Billboard atanda alone ae a aafe 
and aure mediuin thru which profaa- 
aional people may have their mail It 
addreaaed. Xlieuaanda of actora, || 
artiatea and other abowfolha now || 
receive their mail thru thia hishiy rjiK 

efficient department. In/ 
Mail ia aometimea loet and mixups [Im 

reault becaiua people do not write '- 
plainly, do not rive correct addreaa 
or forret to fin an addreaa at all •••t'ampbell 
when writlnr for advertiaed mail, Marjor 
Othera send letters and write addreaa Carev. lioden.a 
and name ao near poetare stamp that *('arllta. (irace 
it IS obliterated in cancelation by Wilrley 
the poatoSoe stamplnr machines. In 
such cases and where each letters 
bear no return address the letter can ^ 
only be forwyded to theDeid Let- jUg, ^ 

ter Office. Help The Billboard handle carter Mj-rtle 
our mail by complyinr with the fol- tiarty.' Uertle 
lowinr; Caeavant, Mra OH 

Write for mall when It is FIRST ‘(iasutriw. Mrs 
advertised. The feUowinr la the key -Vlfr 
to the letter Uat: •••Cavanauxh 
Olncinaatt.(Mo Start) .. 
Now York.One Star (•> rV'*'. 
Chicafo.Two sura (••) ‘ 
8t. LouU..... .Throe SUra (•••) 
Ban Franciaco.(S) chandjle, Oladya 
Manaaa City... (K) **chaar. Laura 
If your name appears in the Let- «««'iirlat Rnelta 

ter Llat with aUra before it write •••Chrtstophrr. 
to the office hoidint the mail, which Ueoix 
yon will know by the method out- (KX^tnood, 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- CanaUn 
inc Department supplied with your triatk. N>II .. 
route and mall will bo forwarded CajpUne 
without the necessity of advertlsinr c/iiy'S;. 'r* 
it. FoeUge ia required only for pack- :.{,*"•• **■ 
agee—letter service ia absolutely free. 

MaU U held but SO days, and can ic^i Evebn 
not bo recovered after it goes to the •Cnleman. Beale 
Dead Letter Office. ('rriemaii, 11 tael 

Mail advertiaed In thia issue was **Oolenl. Marl 
nncalled for up to last Sunday noon. Colvin. Mrs. C. 
All reqneaU for mail most be signed Conlrr. Mrs. Chci 
by the party to whom mail ia ad- Conners. Snnla 
dnaaed. Corday, Evelyn 

There are numerous persons re- ® 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard's 
Forwarding Service who have the cr^n ’ Mrs. Bart 
same names or initials. When a ••(Yawford. xti— 
letter is forwarded bo a person for f 
whom it is ant intended pleasse re- *Crsirfard, Helen 
turn it ao that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom It 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
••Allen. Dolly. 6e •Uartk.. Mrs. Irene. 
(Kl.Mlen. Mra Joe 15a 

A.. 13c ••MerrlsB. Billy, 8c 
••Bello. 4c Miles, liillier. Jn 
•Benia. H.. 6c Miller. (>eo. E.. lOo 
•Bla<kstcme, 10c Mnran. Oiaa. 4c 
•Bolllnscr, Louise, ••Moru. Hamid. 8c 

Sc Mvers. M.. 10c 
Braatz. Welme. to •Norton. Huph. 20 
•Carter. Rues W. Sc ••«<*», 80o 
Chiirilitll. C. IC. lo •I'ohiitskr P.. Ido 
nilT. O. C.. Ic Prire, And,v 3n 
•Colo. l'>flyn, 8o •Baffetfy, Pitrtek. 
•porn. Bert V.. 4.- 30 
••Dier. B. C., 1*0 Reno, D«L, Slo 
FN\i|l. J. n.. 2c Ritter. Emil. 20c 
Parro. Mrs. Chis. 5o *SeT(;€nt. Miu. 
••ruBer. liiwronoe, With. 4o 

13e •!«rlker. A., 9e 
•OifUa Mrs. M..„ •Byticopatlns Sailor 

Izo Setiette 4o 
Glass. Thad. Ic •Walker. CooeUBoe. 
Greve. lieny. Sc . Sc 
Hazel. W. C,. lo Werdlow. James. 3o 
UudiUeebon. Waynv. Kemieth. 5o 

IJewellyn. 2c (K)Wilkins. E J., 
•Huff. V. U. 4c 210 
Jacnbe. Rut. le WUliams. Geo. B., 
•Kane. Slaiwell, Sc 4c 
Keiiiiith. Laro’. 2o WlIHaroe Andre 5o 
•lain. A. E Sc ‘Wing. Win., So 
LarUns. Novelty.21c Taney. Tnm. Jo 
Mark. Jna P.. 3c Ynoky. Ceclla, Sc 

LADIES’ LIST 
•Aarons. Mraliddie •••Berkshire. lolo 
Adair. Robvn Berllng. Billie 
•Adams. Sirs. Bernard. Mary 

Chae. P. Berry. Savina 
Adams. Mre. Cnasle •••Blelier, Mrs. --- 
••Aldrii'k .Mickey Rob Bobbie 
Aleo. Helen Black. Mrs. Robb Cushman. Mrs. 
Allen. Cbsriine B. •Blackwell. Mias J. Wm C. 
Allen, imily B. •BUlr. Helen Cutting Mrs RU 
••Allen, Dolly Blanchard. Eva (KlDale. DoUie 
Allen. Julia •Blue Cloud. Dale. Elysee 
Allen Ueleu Mrs. Dan •**I>aIe, Hazel 
Andrews Gussie •Bolllniter. Iaail«e ••Dalton, Slarloo 
•Antler. Ing •••Bolt*. JosetJdne Darkes. Mrs. K. B. 
Apdale. Mra Jack Bolt'm. Cleo M. Darr. Mrs. Lor 
•‘Appelle, Ann B..Kh. Luellle (KIDarrin* Cleo 
•Aiding. •••Booth. JIrs. ••Darro. StadamAda 

EHnabettt H M. ••Davenport, 
Arrtiebold. Jeaaie Botsford. Madektie Mrs. A. M. 
•Arttus, Mrs. Anna Botts. Annabelle (KlDavee. I^eota 
Arman. Ruth Boyd. Helen Darls. IMly 
Arthur Ulna A. *Bm-d. Helen Davis. Mjrlnn 
Attewell. Ellen ‘Boyle. Pauline tKiDatla. Cannen 
Aubry. Margaret ••Boyce. Katherine ••Davis. Mrs. 
•Arinan. Alla E. Gladys 
Baker. Helen ••Brammer. Mrs.B, •Davis Eileen 
•llacley Eiilvu P. ‘•Brent. FYani'es B. ‘“Davla. Edna 
BalrJ. Min. M. J. •Brewer. Mrs. (K)Davie. Hazel 
•Raker. Evebn _ Harry Dawn, Fillth 
••Baker. M;s« T (K) Brewater. Mri. “Day. Bobble 
Baldwin. Maxine H. E ‘Day. Collette 
•lial-iwln lUeeheh Broderl,k. Marie I>ar. Iona 
“BaMwln. Mrs. Broderick, Teddy “Day. Iona 

Guy (K)Itrouasard “Dayves. DoHv 
•"Darner Mvrtle Mrs. E DeBererlelF-i, Mile. 

Henffi. Jeanette •Brown. Win'«eue (K)DeLencey. 
“Barker Ethel May (K)Brown, ilra. FranCM 
••Barnett. Jlrs. I* A. ••DeMonrIi. 5Ul^l 
••n _ .. Cklff Bryent. Glailys DeVere, Sylvia 

Bimett, Zee Bryatit Violet Dean. Irma 
]**,rr. Aju.a •“Btunanan. Mrs. De-v>ursey. Helen 
"Barr, Bor.nle Geo. •Defay, Gertie 
Djirreit Mrs. Fred Buekley. Ruth Dellam. Anna 

MI* ••WheUn. Belta 
•• “Whistle Hiil? 
Mo ‘White. JewJV 
». White. Lillian R 

Wavey ^Ite. Bliiu * 
While. KaUietyn 

I* IflWblirSffhSl 

Tvaane Whitehead ifm 
Olive MTiltehurat’, i^dj 

WUUtnM. Him 

Wllllftiaa, uJi^^ 

-^allol tviwu 
Van Allw. Vida 
Van Allen. Bra 

(KlBonlnoon Babe ’’“SL. 
•Botney. Mtk A P 
•Rune. Lena ^ 
Rnee. lYltnees Tiny Ma«llne 
Roetow A Bapvn 

%tere Vlnoem. Ruth ._ 
•Rovee. Marjorie •WlUaon. Mm Uu 
••Rubens Lee “Wable. BtlUe Wilma, tuiih 
Rueble. Marvel •W’lleon. Mra a 
•Ruh. Mrs. Grace »*»• Mabel Wiieuo. Benu.« 
Rtihl, laoulse Walker. June •Wllaoo. Mn. a 
(KlNuseell Key Blanche Wilson. Ontoe 
BuaaeU. Jetn J'allece. Hazel •••Wlaberty so- 
•Rumrll. May Weigh. Katherine 
Ruaaell. Roeellne Ji’JSl.**}' Bbtelle & ••WlntMnr, BontUeM 
(K)RuaseU. Louise ••Wlngfleid. 11*17' 
Bust. Peggy &L 1^" Vem •••Winkler. ItoT 
Ruth Mery ^lam One 
Sampeon. (Tara Mknj “Wiptera. Prtaae 
•Sargent. Edith Wintoo. peg 
Maunders. Baby Lee „,W»rd. FUnce Wlswall. T^i.. 
•Seundeiik Mrs. y.Srr.*"^. Bel« W’offord. Lena 

Jack £°>L NeUle 
Maunders, Minnie „,****• _Dorotljg “WoBg. Bihel 
•Savage. Helen S,***®- Woodard Mamm 
(K)Scanion. Mrs. Wayne. L^le IKlWlmM. Batej 

arnee* Wearer. Mij. Woods. Marine 
Schaffer VI ...tt-rw- Mra R<fc 
•Schmidt Mrs. H. **•»««>. Mm. Worthy NelUe 
Mcott. Edna „ „ PauUno Wright. Cora 
•Scott. Olaiiys il. , • „®??****6 Yoeman. Nellie 
HcHt. Babe Yguatne. 8uii« u 
.Seifker. c'lenimttne *‘ke-_. •‘•Young Bonnie**' 
•Selta AlemlU _ , . Iteleo Yo^THelen M. 
Seward. Mrs. Jack Jtoung. Marten 
Seymour. laidUe iV 'JSSV” !«“>«• f T. 
Shannon. Edith Ylola 
(K)Shaw. Fay C. 
Shelby. Ruth »L "aM. Mrs. August Nmn. Queen 
•Mhepard BiUts 
••S^brooke. Bee GENTLEMEN’S LlfT 
(K)Mhennsn Estelle 
shennao. Bitnebe Ackmten. Albert **Beaak Benev 
•Sherman Mist A. Adair. Robin Beard. Smer 
•sheutirook. Bee Adams, Wsitsr T. Beasley. CbstUe 
.Shirley, Oladrs -Adams. Albert Beety. ffinaov u 
•Shore. Babe Adaaa. J. C Becker. Doc hw.w 
•“Shon. Laura Beekndge/^^^ 

Alnaworth. Bart Beil Nau 
AkUn. Herbert BeikBsp. Bat 
Alderson. Henry W. Beil. TUde E 
Aldrtch a R BeU Chsa 
(KlAleodele Jta. la “Ban. (Tiaria 
Alexander. Oeona *BetL Barry A. 
Alexander. E BMI. J^L 
AHen. John C. BeU. Hugh 
Allen. Chea. K. BeU. J. 0. 
Allen. Wetia BaUClalr. Arthur 
•Allen 0htii M. Ben. Baby 
“Allen. Happy Bert Benbow. EnavoRb 
Allen, M. B. ‘Beode. Oka 
Allen. Ftaak ‘Baoda. Dnc 
Allen. Curty Henna. Jack W. 
“AUao, Mickey Banna. Jack 
•••Allen. Bani^ ‘Benaat. Perry H 

Bert Banaon. Bobble 
Allen. NonatB *Barfen. Bobert 
“‘Allen. Dr. E F. ‘Barger. Jack 
.AiHa. Fraaeiile Barger. Mat 
Allred E A. <S)Bernard Nevki 
(K)Alter. Bury Bemafd, Jtek 
Allten. C. & Barnard. Capt.W.E 
Altae. Cherlee *Beniarln. C. lA 
(KIAUon. Jack Berry. Arthur 
Amato, O. Berry. O. Frank 
“Amau. Bin Berry. Cheater 
“Ambroae. Jna 1C Betts. F. M. 
(KIAmea. O. W. “Bldwell. J. C 
•Aank. Jemaa Billie. Mwfiml 
Andere. Jesa L. •••BIRman. Lewis 
(KlAndeiVon. “Bird, Jack 

Sailor Bob Btahop. J. E 
Andenek, parley ***Blsck. Bey ^ 
Anderson. Dave . **BleckaUa. 
Andree. Frank _ _ MSF*" 
-Androir. Bull BlkcMRooe. Qratl 
-AngeL Arthur Btalr. J P. 
Angtll. C. E ‘Blair. Joe. 1. 
•Antooallo, Joe. Blair. Doo 
“Antonio. Anthony Blanch A BMM 
••Aippleby, Baymond 
Arrber / V. (It)BUachird. W.B 
•Archibold Archie "BMpk. Jna Jtk 
Ardmore. MeMne Blendt. 
Arenoviky. H. C. ‘Bllgh Ftancla I 
•Argus, Jueeph (K) Bllncoe WuL 
Armsimn/r, Oirl B- jMoona. Affiat 
Amett. Walter T. Blumenfeld. B. 
•Arthor. Oea ‘Bitw. Jack 
Arthur. BRUa "i!!? 
Atia Photon ‘“Boehle. Bat 
Al; kings, aannee *Boit« '’inceM 
Ault, thmader P. 8t_ CT*ln 
Aultlng. tt L 2«!*’ Yl" . B- 
•Austin. ^T. Bolttm. Nate 
Ayerv. WaRa good Bei 
Aylor. Hap ^ 
Bache. BUUe JS'- 
Baahr. Jetn ••Boothnun. Bdw. 
“RaUey. f J. gooyer . A- 
Belley. H. C. 
Rflitpv i^rfw J. 
Bair?' Carl'll*. jSIBouclw. Howatt 
Baker. Huotty Btmen. ^ E 
R«ker fBiiia Bowen. Frank S. 
Baker' Dick iF^VT 
H.iker. E A. 
Baker. Thoi. P, ®w R 
••Baldwin. Guy gw. Jr . w. n 
Ralee. F. T. 2®^^ 
"Balmus Wal 
Bencrofl NeD 
Bane. B O 5™?!?- S«”' 
Barbary. Lewla 
•Barlow. Cart ii.lwi'ZJ a H 
Barnes. AI „ 
Beniet. Jdha P/nflY. 
•Barnes. John Yerty 
Bamet. Jaa E 
BeriieU. (Tiaa Brandotn. wm. 
Barnett. Geo. W. Brennan. H ^ 
Barrett. Edmond g'*""***' 
Barrett. Joe P/i"" ivT 
Rarw Chaa. W “Brenner. Wm. 

••Baritow. Dlek 
Bartell. WTlIlam Brl^. O**® 
“BarthoMy i Blrda Hart 
•Bertino. Bert 
•Berton. George 
••BemeU. Jack 
••Baaaford. SjJjlifl-Hiai' Jak R^ymand “•BrlseodlM Jes 
••Basslt A Bailey 
Baturbeny. If. B BroAa. M Bozo 
Battielo H. M, Broota. C. 

f.-ffisMur £& 
luutuu. Hsriy Brouemrd. Jkig«» 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

M the United States and Canada, and iljoUovos naturally that lets delay will ensue in 
^ht handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We leant our service to continue to be, at it always hat been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ’’Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail U it not necessary to tend self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address hat been obtainedt 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail whenyour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to ’’Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•(FRell, NHb ‘Rldney. Meraedcs 
•Otto. laiia SIlTenan, Opgl 
I’adden. Sarah MlmmoDa. Eva 
“I'age. Tiny Hlmmcy Vmmw 
•Painter. Lola E Wnger Ruth 
Palmer B«a« “.Muigem. Sira. 
•Pelmvr. Mrs. P. Annie 
(Sll'arkersoo. Sizemore. ateUe 

PhyllM tamith. Mias J. M. 
Parron. Anne MmiUi. Babe 
Par^a, lYggv Smith. Mias 
Pauline. Princeaa WUUfreil 
Pedmont, BUiel Smith, Alice 
Pelham. Lna Kmlth. Marie 
Pennington. Mrs. ‘jinilih. Mrs. D. 
•TV-... „ i’*** fknlth. Mra Curty 
•l^due. iUude •Smith. Vlrrinl* 
inffTY nilUe “Mnntbe. Lmtile 
(R)perry. Jei^ Sroi^e. Anna 
••iw."?' '^i?*** Bnead. Mrs. JohnA. 

ITerce. Mabel HordeM. .Myra 
Pierce, Mrs. Geo Mouth. Mrs. Frank 
Pinfold, Mrs. J. T *M<"ithem. Evelyn 
Plnnell. BUlle Ikrangler. Adeb 
Porter. Louise (K)Mpencer. Mra 
•PiiUer. Mrs. E A. „ RE 
Powers. Mrs. W.D. (KISpenoec. Betty 
P'lynter. BetUah Jean 
•“lYtnge, •••Spergeon. Mla« 

HenrlMU Jimmie 
Price. Maude H. “BtaiDey. Mrs. 
Quarles, Ethel Bdyth 
(Julnby. Ellen Stanley. DnvvHhea 
•••Radellna. Mrs. Ktanreil. Ilaleiie 

Marg. *Miark. Helen 
lUmeon. Bewde Starkey. Iva 
Kamor, Dorothy ‘sieiner. Gaby 
Rawley. Jackie MieiJiena. Nellie 
Jtawluisrm. Beltv •Sieveiia, VIrgInlaA. 
iKIRay. Mrsi Tlios. Mtevena. rvellne 
Ray. Mra. Bwrt Mtewart. Jean D. 
•“Raynian, Violet M'l-wart. Little 
Reaves. Daley •.Stewart. Betty 
Kei-d. Mra. Milton Htlllabauer lone 
Relbel, Pearl Mlnut, Grace 
Held. Mrs. Dare (K)Htraln. Beverly 
Reid. Bobble Hthekland. Marie 
Relger. M. Blrony, Mrs (’ W. 

.Maria Mtinkhart. I'kiuiy 
Rhodes, Mabel Hiitl>*i Della 
••Rice. Mrs. Tbnme “Sweeney. Beatrice 
Rb hards. Mrs. Bud (KITarvla, Iwe 
Rleharda. Mrs. Jack (KlTite. Helen 
•Uchmond, Mrs. Taylor. Mlse Winn 

ChaA "Taylor. IMna 
•Richmond Tavlor. Verda 

Doiwlhv Ca Teefle, ilrs. Russell 
••Riley Gladys Temiiie, Frances 
•ibbertaon. Mrs Terrill Mrs Tbm 

K. P. “TerTy. UUlaa - 
Rolerlck. Marie Texas. Helen Baiter. 
R'srers. Boblde TTiomea Eileen Bays. 1 
K-sters, Ethel ‘Ttiomaa Marv Jane Bearti, 
•Bisters. I.iiella •“'niomtoB. laaollle Hen h. 
••B(«eni Bthet Tburihiu, lone ‘Beal. 

I 
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• •Urnwn U. B. OOOllt. JU 
l.ruwT^T. >L Co«i>«r. 
Knuwn. Marvlli Cwiier, K. J. 

• iir.Mn Wm. B- t Ollier L. II. 

Tenn. Mto*- (KlCotx-land. Bd 
__ ij c. CiWr 'ViU«r 

V.’^JJr'nle* CUerte » oiti.lnftr. Jea 
'* Je>to Corbeu. Jtc-k 

•Vlurjant ••Corl«JI Vfm 
‘"V TimI.it Corlpy. Uirry Kr\»ut. Ttmv 

Kdi^nMO. LAWienc* (KXiurdMi, Jw. HolMpfel. J, It. 

Edann, Barry 
(iOBdwatdt. Joa 
F>lwrr. Bill 

FMrltM 
Rlihcr. Jimmy 
••■Icbmat. Henry 
••Klfln, B. 
KIII<>tt. ChU. 
Kllli. nougUs 
iKlEllla. J. U. 
(HIKlIswnrtli. ('hi® 

Oordim. Jark 
•Oirrdoo. Victor 
•(j^irbaaa. J. K. 
liurman. Harry 
<lutli<rt. 1 II. 
*0<nild. Bam 
Oradlar. Nick J. 

N. U. Houd, Flliaore 
HixMcn & Hooten 
•Hoorer. P. 1- 
Hw/rer OM 
•'llvklui. Jaa.C.K. 
***Horns, ‘nouM 
Huwtrd. T. A. 
(K)Howard. CbtA 

(Kll'ortlaiid. Jack Klmar. Mtclrlan 
Cory. Uet,*»l Kl»nn, W. W. 

cWlil, Tony (KlEllla. J. 
(S)forUllo, tlao. (Himiswortli. 

l-.ruiiel'. ■> (K)«'i>rtlaiid. Jack Klmar. Marl 
nuo t'ory. Uerehal Kl.nn, W. \s 

Harry ( oagro*,. I'harley linmett, Ed 
llu. kiln. ijgrry ••Cotton, A1 •Knitelson. M 
iKlllO'I'U'' r.ktoti, At IHIFaigllMi. 
Uii'l'ile • •••Couhlman. Joa ••Bppa. Juta 
*V!^'i^',..haiuin. CourtwrUht. A. Y, Krl e Adam 
(KiBuiit flmda »oui». 0«o. F>l>Mlta, Oi 

.. w Ijnl'» "• I'ratner. Joe D. •Katey. E. I 
* "“i'hirt C J. •Crammnitd. Hi Endy. K. W 
lturckn^’,,,^,1 yt. ryane Wm. Ernna. Dare 
liut^e"*’’ Crane, Jamea Eraiu. R. 

Vincent Crarer. CUda ••Evans. Dei 
Jamea •••Crawtofd. Vogel ••I^atia. Oe 

•Burke Crawforil. Chet Erelvn. Dan 
,»»* Jim (KlCrawIofd, Jaa.A "Bverett I,. 

•••‘•“'"Viierlck Crawftrd, Jack T. J 
UurKy 1 Crawford. Jaa. •••Fagan. O 
lllirtinl. WA.aa lalinaifco 

Cory. Uerehal 
Coegroee, Charley 
••Cotton, A1 
Cotton. A1 
•••Couhlman. Joa 

CraJie, Jamea 
Crarer. Cllda 

Kl.nn, W. W. 
Emmett, Ed 
•Enitelsitn. Wm. 
(HlRaigllah. Ja>* 
••El>pa. Jutin C. ' 

F>i>Mlta, rhllllD 
•Eatey. E. H. 
Etidy. K W. 
&nna. Dare W. 
Erans. K. 
•^van.. Dean 

•••Crawford. Vogel ••J^ain. Oe<a U Orarno. Eldle 

(irthain A Urahan Howland. Owv 
••C.raham. Bobt. A. •‘•Hay. BmUtta 
Umnt, U C. •Hoyt. Jack 
•tJrant. W. L, liui-keramidt. Bd 
•••Orau. John A Hubbard. Ed 

Mrt. IludiOD. BUUa 
•lirtrlf, Mike •Huff, Elmer la 
•Urgrla. Maater •Huff. Jobiw 

Tom ••Hughag. Boy 
(Irarlto 6how Ca Hugbsod Bd 
Cirarltyo, (Jrau Hugo. Chatter 
Dray. Joke W. Hulea. Ed 
Oray. Tony A Uulmo. Paul 

Virgiala Uumphraya. W. la 
Oray, Jack Humphrara. I. P> 
Ureder. ElnU ••Hunter. Oao. 
lireen. BJlaa. .Show Hunter. 811m 

I.al(lluw. Bobt. 
•I.alne, Paul 
♦UUl A. it 
Eamar, J. W. 
Eaaaar. J. iL 
I>amb, Bane 
Leimb. PhU 
••Lambert, J. F. 
•Lambei^ Joa 
Lance. & M. 
••Landrum. Paul 
••Lane, ^eady 
•Lane, Wm. 
Lantwina. U 
Larloue. Sylreatcr 
(K)lArry, Jack 
LatiTp. Ca^. D. 
**UT#Ba, jT a. 
••Laratta. Jack 
•Lawandy. &tr. 
Lawleaa, J. C. 
Lawaon, Happy B. 

••Martelle, h- E. Paka. Herman 
(K)^rtanay, H. B. •••I’ulmer. U I* 
•Martin. BUI Palmer, Chas. L. 

Palmer. Joey 
•Martin. Bill Palmer, Chas. 
•Martin. Al Palmer. Joey 
•♦Martin. Helck F. 'Palmer. Thos. 
•Martin. Lnwrence Park. Sam J. 
UarUo. Leland C. •Park. Chat. F. 
••Martin. Jack ••Parker. Harry 

(K)Parker. Mack •Marvin. Jog. 
Hasie, .t. A. 
klasoc. Frtd 
(K)Massle. B. F. 

Richby, Ed It (KlSmce. Jimmie 
(K)Ulugo. Blackie .Stolth. C. Lawrence 
King. David Ear 'Smith. Sana D. 
King. Hal Smith. F^aiik C. 
Klppel, Bobt. .Smith A Lewis 
llobb. Glenn Smith. Dick B. 
•Roberta. Carl. 'Smith. Wm. H. 

Trio Smith. Ralph 
Bobbin. Skeeter B. SnutU, J. p. 

•Parker. Harry 
Parker, Bobt. K. 

Showa tSIBoblns. Skeeter Smith. Boy 

(K)Mathae Mystic Parker. W. D. 
Maxwells Mfg. Ca Parkeg. Chas. P. 
Maxwell, Harry B. Parks. B. N. 
••Maxwell. BiUia Parnacott. Samuei 
May. Slim Pariions. Jack 
Mayfield. C. B. Parsone. J. H. 
Maynard. Harry •*Pat, Mr. , 
MdZzura A Bind (K) Patterson, C. R. ‘Robinson. Pete 
(K)Mead, J. B. Patrick, Jimmy (S)Iloblnsoti. W. 
•Mears, J. H. B. Pettno. Chas. 
Mecanlc. Sum Patton. D. D. 

BUI Hmlth. J. J. 
Roberta, C. E. smith. Seamoce 
RoberU, Chas. E. 
(K)Roberts, E. R. 
Robertson. Cbaa. 
•Robeson. John 
Robinson. Thos. 
•Robison. Geo. T. 
•Robinson, GUI 

Smith. Van A 
••Snedeker. H.' Rav 
Snook. Rurdett 
Sni«>k. C. B. 
Snow. Harry 
••Snyder. Leo 
Snyder, Jack 
•.Solo. Joa 

iLayteU. Harold (BlMeebau. J. J. 

Crawford. Chat Evelvn. Duve 
(K)Crawfofd. Jaa.A •Everett L. A. 
Crtwfiwd, Jack 
Crawford. Jaa. 

^ 'Ciawn. Matt 
•liurnla. « (•rethera. John 
'“['.fLnuoeth. J. ■« ••Crtner. J. 

r. J 
•••Futn. Cban 
•••Fulrtanka. T. 
Fairflrid Four 
FaMshawe, A. 

•OregeriBan, Sim‘1 (KIHurten. R. H. 
Oeetihaw. L. B. Huatoa. Walter 
•Grtu', Jamea _ 
Orlfftir, R B. Hutchinson. Lester 
firimth. Fred U ••IbUter. W 8. 

HuU'beni. John T. 

•Leach. J. la. 
••Leitban. Earl 
•Leayltte. T. 0. 
Lee. Mark 
Lee. Allen 
(K)Lee Phillip 
Leedman. Karl 

Meeker. Edgar 
•Meiche. Andrew 
MaUen. k-raocia W. 

Patton, D. D. 
••Payne, John 
Payne, Claud 
Phyne. Oliver 
Pearl, Jim * 

(Slltoblnson. W. H. ••Soiovnon. Wm. 
(K)Roblnson, Chrla ^>rdens. The 
Kockway. Jack , •Southerland. Tim 

Malkn. Franda W. Pearl, Jim • 
”MeInotte. Claude Pearaon. C. E. 
••Iteabant, Frank ’Peek, F. A. 
Manlll. Kemieth •Pedlclne. Pete 
•Mertens. Vincent 

•Fay. Jack 
lElFayes. Kid 
Ftagin. Robt. J, 

jna B. Uwraaea iKIFirrow W. W. Owaa. Bain 
.•purroog^ Criacl. EmUlo Pau.d, Master Bay Qrotiagan, H. B. 

Ctlet. Chas. B. •Fay Jack 
Darning maian. Raymonw (ElFayes. Kid 

'■“' II uir E Crooker Alfred B Ftagin. Robt. . 
In Tirtleld F » ••Cr.rpley KurU M. Fel.lberg, It. 
..'L ..T^r HuroldA Crosby Theit. Ca Fellnian W F. 
. “ A. ••Croeby Duda Felton^ Harry 

' fcugine Cross. Wm. Pandeft, DanM 
i lVet V hiettc Crow. Pat Fanlun. Jamea 

' ^^n.trel ethow Cruise. E. W. Fergai.al. Jack. 
<' ..n kTank Crunk. J. T. •Ferguson. Male 

Groff, W. B. 
Gruff. Sam 

QroUi. Rroa. 
•••Oreva. Billy 

•Inccto Company 
•••International 

Beauty IngL 
Irlch. Wm. Tex 
(K)Hwln. J. C. 
IffMll. Gee. W. 

•••LefflngwelU. The ••Mickey. Bd H. 
Ugert. August A 

••Lehnan Chaa C- T. 
Earl _ 

•Pedlclne. Peter 
••Pedrlnl. Paul 
•••Penfleld. Jack 
(KlPcnnlngton. 

J. r. 
Perrin. Ed T. 
Perrin. C. 

(K)Grubba. W. A. (K)UbJer Sbelby 
Grumilry. Gay laer A Koerls 
••Orunfleld. Cban •••Ivty. H. D. 
GuL A^ur •••Jacnlln. Paid A. 

LMirti A^ Grace O. Perrin. SUm 
a a Miller. Leon •••Perry Uncxyln 
R F •••Miller. J. B. ••Perry, Antonio 

nuorase. Mike lb 

Calssaj. „ 
Cblsell. l.aiiieet B Cij 
Caldwell. Vernon F. 

••t roeby Duda Falton.^ Harry armur ---ascuiin, rra m. 
TroM. Wm. FtndfU. Dtnbt Oullfoyle. Jobs C. JtclmoQ, U JT. 
Crow. Pat Fanlun. Jamea Guy. Mickey Jackson. W. H. 

.»—V«i„,tr«l ethos. Cruise. E. W. Fergaiigl. Jack. ^lOuyer, John U Bob^, Co. 

.'...••n kTank Ctuiik. J. T. •Ferguson. Malone ^uyo*. Bobby •••Jackaon, R A. 
lolinny Cuiinnialiam, Jack Farnandei, Rbbard Haag. Boy Jackson. Hareld 

c.r^hrsie Mike IKlCummlny. Ferguson. McDougai 
.^‘wSTf^Prof E.N. J^ A. •••Ferguson. Merl •"Hacket, Edw. ••JamleMi C. H 
i llisefl Earliest B Cummings. Jan B. ••klony Chaa. H*’*^*'*'„.'i: **• 
cll'lwell Vernon F. •••Cummings. (KIFereiindas 
lU'iweii. _ Howard Lot P. H,gan. Jack •Jerry 

Archie Cunningham, Wna. Ferris Frank <K)Ha^, Oao. P. lElJewall, Bobbla 
Jack ••Cunningham Ftthlan. Bobt. B. Hale. Prince Jewell. Karl 

MW. •••Fey. Wm. 0. Ualke. B. (KlJUnmer. Bay 
r dorSS ortU. Oenny U Flelda. Al !,*“,“*■ *■ ■*- ^ . 

•riiwiran Alfred Curtle Cllffora Fllllngame. James H»jl. B. F. (K)Jobnaea 
Alfred w ••Cuttu. A. 0. Finch, Lew Hall. I>ou Johnion. Joseph W. 

ri^^l CoUn Doc I'urtle. Date •••Flnkle. Wm. Hamburg. H. w. •Johnson, Louis J. 
I tiuEmall. . n ••Cushman. Wm. C. ••Finlay. Bob ••Hamid Sweeney Johnson, Jaotlo 
('smiArll Jim D Amato. Thomas Flrectixie. John ••Hamilton. Shorty Johnaon. C. ^ 
cl^^ll A i. Joseph Flsner. Franh ••UamUt«. B. L. ••Johnston David 
•CaoKed. Chartea Ueddy. Prof. Carlo ••'f'lsher. E. J. Paul Eoi* „ 
o.!nl3wri Art A nihm. J. W. •Fudier. Buddy UaaiilU/n, F. ••Johnson. T. H. 
Campbel . Dailey, Edward ••FUber. Harry Hamilton, Tom ••Johnson. Kiri A. 
tSlCamobell Bub Danker Wm. P Fltihett. Herbert G. (KlHamlltoo. J. 0. Johnston BlUia 
lKlC«im3>eU- Danka Thus. A. (SlFltaslmmona. Hammond HypnoUo Jones. Eddie 8lat 

UatQrld Show *DarHrg Eddie Bob Ca Jooea. O®;*** , 
Canisno. Th.a •Darling. Frank Flaherty. J. T (K)Uammood. Gea Jones, niffwd U 
Csiwrot El V. •Davcni'.irt, Paul •Fltndreau, Eugene •^F B- X" ^ 
I irsa* Bill DavanpiMt JaiAVan Fleming, jaaaas Hanapt, Frank Jonea. L. E. 
C«S. John David C. O. Flatchw! R.T •"ILincak, K. *. (KlJordan Jis. J. 
Carr, Jote J. David A Keja' (K)Flet.-h. r Bill Hand, Lgada _ VordM ^Im 
•Carr Ft,:* Showo nateber. chick 

Cunningham, Wna. Ferris. Frank 
••Cunningham Frthlan. Bobt. B. 

H W. •••Fey. Wm. 0. 
••s urtla. Denny U Fleldt. Al 
Curtle Cllffora Fllllngame. James 
••Curtla. A. 0. Finch. L^ 
Curtle. Date •••Flnkle. Wm. 

Flstirr. Frank 
•••ITsher, E. J. 
•Fislier. Buddy 
••FUber. Harry 

Oullfuyir. John O. Jackson. L F. 
Guy, Mickey Jackson. W. H. 
IKlOuyer. John L. Jacksui, Bobby, Co. 
•Gnrot. Bobby •••Jackaon, B. A. 
Haag. Roy Jackson. Harold 
Hiiketl. W. M. (K)Jarobs. Oj^ln 
•••Hacket, &lw. ••Jamlesoo. C. H. 
Haddock. J. M. Jaaan. Fred 
Hagan. BUI Jelly Boll 

(KlJlnmer. Bay 
JotaMOQ 4. S. 
(K)Jobnaen. Louie 
Johnson, Joseph W. 
•Johnaon, Louis J. 

Lemon B F "•Sillier. J. B. "r erry, Anton _ _ 

Lemon! Har.g'd J R ^Pem •••Rose. Harry A 
lanard, Charlie i^'M*'****®- ^ ^ Ed 
Lens. Arthur ”pSao^^ T (SlRose, Jimmie 
•Leo Louis Ed ^ P^n rt T. ^ 
LoAfKih&rt B^nr Mtinottf. AnDiii<3 ^cicrs, D* If. •n,-ian Jaa.ir 
il^e •Mlnitrot, Jimmie Peterson. Blalre .N. 
U?sT A uStt ■ Mlntutn, Her™ Pettigrew. John A. C 
Kvinaon aT Mohammed. H. B. Pevonl. Carlo < i.- ' 
•L«lu"BMi,w Al Pfahler. Howard 5S?rrm»eM T.,^Sla •sCiria. JL Moldenhauer, Mr. Phelw, 8. Ardrey 
rJ^T^VteJi Monaco P. Phlllon. Chaa. Routhman, 8. 
ijjju J B. Montagdo. Bnest FlUIllpa, J. L. V 

J^le Montgomary. GrorerC •Fbianey. E. »• 
•Lasvlo. Al (KIMoatfomery. (K)Plckard. Henry Rove. Sylvester 
Lewis. Thuratoo W. M. Plckert, Thos. T. **Rudr. L. O. 
•Liberman. Jake Moore, CbarUe Pickett, Cowbo * ^ ~ “ 
•••LtasaiMi, J. A. Moore. J, E. ••Pierce. Geral 
Uodaey, U. & Mom, Jack •••Pierce. G. 
linlger Bna* ••Moera. Davo L. ••Pierce, Jack 

Sbowo Moran, Mart •••Pierce, Jac 
••LockBan. Prof.B. Merthetd. Buddy ••Plncua, J. 
Ledgson, Andy (KlMoreland. C. E. Plngrei. Earl 
Lolselle. Arthur Morgan. Bob •Pino. Joa 
•Urfstrom. (Hat O. Morgan, F'red ••^key. Oral 
(KlLonegan. L. Morgaji. 8. BL •Plion. Paul 
Long, Jim (KlMorgan. C. Sllta •*Pltr^. Al 
LoBgwlth. J. 0. (SlMorrtll. C. A. Pitt. Harry 

Hop Morris. J. 0. Pitta Bros. A 

•Roddy. Wm. 
••Rodrigues. 
•Roelick. Carl 
Roeraer. Sidney 
Rogers. Bobby 
•Rogers. Dick 
Rogers. U R 
•Rogers. Stanley 
Rogers. Arthur W. 
•Rogers. W. F. 
••Rogers. Charlie 
Romlne. E. B. 
Rooney. Jaa. J. 
•Rooney, .laa. J. 
••Bose. Max 
Rose. Martin 

•••Rose. Harry A 

•Spacey. H. 
••anahii. LesUe 
apanlsh 

. ^oubadoura 
•*^irka. Chaa. 
Spann, Goldy 
Spears. Baldwin 
Spencer, Rob 

•.^lera, Harrv 
•Spltiosa. Jack 
spring. Can 
• Hpurrlor. Frank 

James H 
Stafford. Thos. 
•••Ktangland. 

uf. i_ » OUrer ™*nl«y. Earl 
Stanley J. c. 
"Stanley. 'Frank 

Pickett, Cowboy J. 
••Pierce. Gerald E. 
•••Pierce. G. A. 
••Pierce, Jack IL 
•••ITerce, Jack H. 
••Plncua, J. 

Rossey. Gea B. 
Hounswell. Louis 
Routhman, 8. 
Roman. James 
Rome. James R. 
Boy, L, J. 
Rove. Sylvester 
••Rudv. L. O. 
•••Rue. C. E. 

raid E. Rusher, A. D, 

•••Star. I. 
Stead. BUly 
(K)Stearns. Caly 
Steele. R. p 
Stell. C. 
•Sterling. Jay 
••Stetson. Liaoe F. 
Steve. Daniel 
••.Stevens, C. 0 
Stevens Robt. F. 
•Stevens. F>ank 
••Stewart. Alex 
•Stewart. Chan B. 

Rustier, A. U. attrua B" or 
Busk. Clarence J. stlrman^' 
•Buss. Gabe ^ . 
•RusseU. Edw. V. 

Bussell. BHlJ Stolla. Frank 
Biackxaoa iti,. 

•Bussell. Laurie 

LoUgwltb. J. 0. (SlMorrtll. C. A. 
Hep Morris. J. 0. 

•••Loof. BUI ••Morris. Joa 
•Lorenao. Capt. J. Morris. George 
Loriog Harold Morrla Walker 
••Lorraine. Fred ••Morris. Chief 

(^KlKussell. Al 'Stone. Wi;- 
RUMfll. Al StiVlA R/tn 
•••Ruun, ^ 

Striker. Lon 

;SSv,^d~roi 

Ryan, Weber A Stuchhart. CoL W. 
Ryan „ 0 

••Rvan. H. R W. R. 
Byne. Jas. Hturtlvant, C. W. 
•Sadow. P. (8)Sturgeon. L. 0. 
••Saffold, Oea Sublette. Dixon 
Sailor, Harry QF- 
"Samo, Alex Sullivan. Dan A. 
••Sampson A 

Paulette Sullivan. C. W. 
SamueU. Geo. ••Sullivan. Jack 
••Samson A J®**® B- 

Paulette •SuUlvan. J. A. 
•••Sandbom. Jack •SulUvan. BUly H. 
Sandell, Claude M. ••Summers, p. J. 

MlUlson ‘Buter. Geo. 
Platt. Sydney 'Rutherford, Phil 

Carrtrron BiBle Davidsott R C. 
••Cirrlnst'ki- RIUU Dailre. E A 
Carrinstiiu. Jack Davies, Bud A 
"Carroll. Thao. 8. 
Carroll J. F 
•"Carroll. Bobett 
"Carson. Edw. 0. 
Carson. Duo 
(KlCarsoo. Jack 
Carson, Hairv 
Cartella 0 V. 
(K)Caner, L. 
Carter. Jai'k 
Carter, Oiv 
Carter. Irish Jim 
Canrr. M. C. 
•Cartar, Rum W. 
••Case K. W. 
Casey E V. 
•Casey. Hex 
Casey. Muttral 
Caak. Ueorga 
Cassia. Ja.lt 
Castle, tVta 
"Castello. John 
"Caston Conrad 

Daria. U E 
Davis. W. H. 
"Divls. W, H 
Davis. Harry B 
Davit J Ira 
"Davis. Jaa. A. 
"IHvla Ralph 
Davis. Wm. a. 

Shows natebar. chlek 'Uanaioai Friak E l^am Body 
__ C. iKinatober OeaW "Hao Alfred T/rT** 
Dailei A Floral Jlnimla Hanlea. F. E. •"Joyta, Marty 
Davies. Bud A •Klurance. Henry Harding. C. B. "'Wca, Otann 

Baba Floreike T. J. . SUm .!?<■« 
Daria Rldle Happy P'-lle. .«. A. IIP*'’'*®- ^ora t P*^ 
Darla. Frank U. Fogleman. .Havart Gena 

Loriog Harold Moerla Walker Pleasants. James ••Rutter. Harvey 
••Lorraine. Fred ••Morris. Chief Plunket. Art "Ryan IL R 
"Lorraine. Cart Clear Sky •••Pool. Cm Byan, Weber A 
Un»ch. Chas. F. ••Morrisay. Thoi.B. Tohutsky. Pete Ryan 
Lauls, *1 •••Morrlaaeu, D, I. (K)Polndexter, ••Ryan H. E 
Love. Peart ••Morrison, J. A S. J<*n Byne. Jas. 
Lovell. C. J. Morrow. W. O. Pokorney, Frank 'Sadow. P. 
lawra. Sam Morstesd. Al *PoUn. Joe "Saffold < 
(KlLowell. Eddie •Morton. Ekrln F, •Poline, Herman Sailor Har 
Lucas, T. U .Morton. Bob ^••Polllanl, O. B. "Samo Al 

•Fokket. J L. 
Fonaalne, Hoy 
•Foite. I>t^ 
••Forb^. Al 
Fiwd. H 
Ford. Edw. G. 
F' nl Sc Packard 
•••Fard. U. C. 

Hirrlnft’ofi. Frank ••KaaL Benjamin ••Lulk. H. W. 
••Lucas, Irish Bd Moss. Louis J. 

Harris, ricttx 
•"Hairls. F. & 
Harris. Mika 

Kabne. Barry 
KaUwa. 8. M. 
KaMn. Dr. M. 

•••Lukanltch. M. J. Mua J. ^pela 

iKIBarrlMo. Dick *Kaae. Jack 
Harriton. Arthur (KlKinaalna. B. 

••Davit, Jack King Forrett R L 

Harrison. Cycling 
Hanlsaot. ths 

(SlKantbe Die* 
Kaplan. Beoala 

••Davis. Jidm 
(KlDavia Nu 
•"IHris. Lto 
Dawaon H. C. 
Day. Jockey 
Day. Chaa V. 
(KiDay. L. F. 
DeAtley. Fank 
DaCirle. Prof. R. 
IxFnreat. Chas 
DeCuerre, Vincent 

•Forreat. L. 
Forrett. ffVioa 
Forth. Rutaei B, 
Forte. Hilly u 
Fuater. Uioward 
Foster. W E 
••Fox, Howard 
Fiwvther Bros. 
Fraf. I.erey 
"France. C.ea W. Kaaian. All 

CycUsta ••Karg, M.chael 
Harriton, Harry Kaile. AUan 
Harrison. Joeepb Kara Bms. 
"Hart. Wm. kT Kauakabllau. Jos. 
Hart. Geo. BUi Haw. Ertrto 
••Hartman. Otto •Kay. E. H. 
(KlFlarUcg Harry •Kearns. Bad 
Harvo. Al O. •Ktating. Larry 
(KIHarrey. Prtf. "Kemamd. Sue 
BaahL Dick •Keey. Harry P. 

Load. B. Muckelwarth T. V 
(KlLuod. R K. ‘Mudfr. James 
Lupa Sam Murdock. Dewey 
Lutbm, Morris •MuHhoUand Jdti 
Lata. Anton Mullins. Johnnie 
Ly'ns. H. M. (KIMuUina. Jobnn 
Igariy. Ralph *MuIvlblll. Robt. 
•‘lartton. Louts ••Murphy. Jas. E 
••MscNall, P. W. Murphy. Neal 
(K)McBride. Jack •Murp^, Francis 
llcCammun. Jim •••Murphy, P. Q. 
(KlMcCarty, JD. Murdock. Buddy 
McChesosy, F. L. Murphy. Dude 

••Pomens. Larry 
Pqpa. Btr. A Mrs. 
••Porcaa. Steve 

(KK'aiiutt. Takima DeUberto. Caesar 
iKll'tughey. Murray DeM III. Francis 
Caulklnt. Chas. 
Cavanaugh. J. S. 
Cay lor, John 
C^si, Charles 
Chamber, Eldle 
Chan.bett. II. C 
Chandler, lluddr 
Chandler. Dick 

••DeMont. Arthur 
•DePertor. Jean 
•D< r. i^pge V.. 
DeR,im. Harry 
DeRoetelll. Rci 
•De\ eidt. Elw. 
(Silxvine. .trthur 
DeVoa. E. M 

Franklin. Jihn 
Franks. F. B. 
•••I'ranx. Slg 
Frater. Sam 
Fraxer H;irry 
Frederick. HImlo 

Cbandnnet Walter ••!*<> Voy, I^nle 
Chanel. StaiiU-j 
"Chanelo, Aerial 

DeWIt. Harry 
DeWitt. lil 

(KlChapIbi R. E DeWitt, .sklmde 

I>ce.lman. Harry I. Havlna. M. K. 
Freetlman. Geoege Hawkloa. Ed 
••Freehand. Max., Hawn. Bddla 8. 

Duo •••Hay. H. C. 
Foreman. Wna E Harwivlh. Herb 
Freeman, J. K ••flaalaa. A. T. 
•Freese. J B. (KIHearlS, Eddy 
French. H. J. ••Heber. C. 
Frey. I'rink A Bedtendon, 
•Frledinan. M B Clark 
I'nllman Harry Harter. Harvey 

Chaidaan. U E Dean W A. •Friedman. M R 
('hanlln. I'. II IKlDean. Nelson I'nllman Harry 
"Charlie. Colorado •Degcnbardt. Eddie P»’y. H. W 
•Ckarnock. LewliC. *Delami4er. A. 0 Fulkerson. Bubs 
Chase Wm F Delmar. C. U •••I'uller, E W. 
Cbevaher A. C. Delmar. Jens Fuller. «. J. 

,T. ivrmlug Laurencs •Fuller. Frank 
ChlUntte. J Herbert "Denhart. J. T. Fuller. Wm. 
Chrltten. Victor. •Itennle, Ol^a Fdllertcn, C. A. 
Churchill. Clilr R (KlDetio Paul •Caffy. Tim 
•ritffey Edw N. Dapew. Carl E Gaither F H 
Caip. (T|at. L. Derue miA ••Gajdutak, JiAn 
‘JVF; !^.v. K- ^ ••Det.tauer. Lewis «B)Call;tcb«r. Chii 

) ®.r, IXvcre. Joa. •••■.ilUgher, J. C. 
^ '’e»ar c. T. GalUiway, i, F. 

•CUrist^. Fttiidlt RalcAk llufoM 
•( liry. Martin Dll! Kay U Gardner. E U. 
r asa. Harold V. (KlblUon. Jack •••vJanlner. N. J. 

^ Pin. Naxar Garland. Harry 
Clevea, Otto Dixon Harry Garrison. Hmb 

0<to Dixon J M. Garver. John R 
'■•iJT Dockstadrr. Eugene Gavin. Bd 

IKIHarvey. Prtf. "Kemunod. Sua 
BaahL Dick •Keey. Harry P. 
Haaaan. All "KeUaU. R U. 
"Hiaaan. Ban 
Hustings. A. J. ••Kelilia, Bobart 
(K)Hathaway. W.E ••Kelley. U C. 
Htthway, .Sidney ••Kelly. T. X 
••Haun. 0. C. Kelly. Fred 
Havcrly. .\.d •Kelly. Frank J. 
Harint. M. K. Kelb. Orvlllr H. 
Hawklna. Ed (KlKelly. Tbm Slim 
Hawn. Bddle E "Kelly. Jaa. W. 
•"Hay. H. C. ‘Kennedy, Murray 
Harwirth. Herb Kennedy. Harold 
"Haalsa. A. T. Kannoo. C, W. 
(K) Hearts, Eddy ‘Karker Bsnile 
"Heber. C. Ketchuro. Jerry 
Bedtcndlon, "Kettlu. Jliurta 

Clarmiea Kidd. Herbert 
Dartor. Harvey King Jack 
Heegaa. J. King. Slim 
Beelaa. 1101 "King. Teaas 
"Hedlw. Frank K. K'n* Biw. 
Helindar. Hugo Klog. Jamla 
Ballaothd. Joauila Kingsley, Cbarila 
•"Helm B. W. ‘Klngvon, A. H. 
•Helinas. J. Klnkada. T. H. 
"Halma. nevd M. •KlonaixL Edw. K. 
•Helael. Geo E (K)Klrk, Joa 

•McQaUaii. H. W. Murray. J. U 
(K)MrCllntock. J. Murray. Wm. C. 

.Muckelwarth. T. W. Portor. Gea 8. "Samson A 
•Mudge. Jsinas Porter. AJ Paula 
Murdock. Dewey ‘Pottar. Harry "*Sandbont Jat 
•MuHhoUand. John Potter. B. C. SandeU, Claude 
Mullins. Johnnie (K)Potter. T. E Sanders Walter S. 
(KIMulUns. Jobnnla •••Pettier. Raymond ••Sanford Ralph 
•Mulvlhlll, Robt. Powers. 0. W. Santwene. Burt 
••Murphy. Jas. E Powers. C. Larry (K)Sapp, John 
Murphy. Neal Power. Doc T. A. SaUwC. K. 
•Murphy. Francis •I*ratt. Herbert A. Satteriee Al H. 
"•Mur^, P. Q. •Prcntlse. Jack Saunders. U. M 
Murdock. Buddy Presaey. Charley "SayvlUla. Fran! 
Murphy. Dude ITeusaer. Otto Sawyer Tom 
Murray. J. U Price. Andy Sawyer B. 
Murray. Wm. C. Pelce. Wax B. Saxton. Albert 

Sanders Walter S. ".'kurey. E 0. 
“Sanford. Balpb Sutton. Earl H. 
Santwene, Burt Sutton. Will D, 
(K)Sapp. John 5“*“*'' Katsu 
Satow. C. K. Geo. 
Satteriee. Al H. *"Sw.nnner, E L. 
Saunders. U. JL "•Sweeney. L. A. 

Murray, W. T. •Proctor. Ch 
•"McClura. Rice •"Murray, W. t (SlPrator. Han 
McConnell. Art (KlMurray. A. 0. Proctor, Gea 
••McCorkhlll. W. Murray. Hanley Proes<-her. Andrt 
(KlMct'une, C. E Muszer. Ray •I'ronto, Chas. 
•"McCuna. E. E Myers. C. O. •Pruyn. II. J. 
(K)McDanlel. Myre. J. H. Pugh. Sidney P 

H. W. Mystic, Sam •Purchase, W. 
••McDooald. Eugene ••Nance. Jack "Punnan. Andy 
••McDonald Trio Neal. W. A. Quincy. I’aul 
McDonald, D. W. Neaveotis A Tanner Quincy. Walter 
(S)McDanald. ••Neil. Jack Quinn. F. L. 

Arthur Nellis. Chu. •Quinn. 0. J. 
McEaefaem. Jack .Nelson, AlDad ‘Quinn. Win. 
••M.-BlwalE E V. "NcUoo. E M Quinn, Jack 
McGihen, Clyde "NeL«oc, Buddy Rabble. JD. 
McGee. A. N. Nalson. Bobt. B. ‘Radel. Edw. C. 
"McGkath. Geo. Nelton. H. E •Bifem, Pat 
MrOraw, Bernard (K)Neunburg, TM *Raindab. Harry 
MacGugIn. Dan Newman. Gm. "Ramon. Dan 
Melntosb. Wm. O. Newsome. L Dusty RsmsdelL E B. 
McIntosh. T. A, SI Newton, O. A. •Randall. Arthtt 
•McKay. John ‘Nlckeh. Oscar (KlRandolph. J. 
"SIcKiy. W. c. "Nlcholaa. Al (KlRankln, Jak 
McKev Lee • ‘Nlelan. John ••Rangel. Danle 

•I'ronto, Chas. 
•Pruyn. II. J. 
Pugh. Sidney P, 
•Purchase, W. 

^ •Sayers. Henry J. 
(SlPrator. Hairy Soamaca, Joe 

••Sayviuia. Frank Swift, James W. 
Sawyer. Tom S^gert. E & 
Sawyer. B. Bert 
Saxton. Albert 
•Sayers. Henry J. Hank 
Soamaca, Joe Sylvester. Frank 
•••Scanea. Fred i®- 
••Scells. P. C. H- 
Schaefer. Martin E Harry 
Schaefer. Carl 
Schafer. Mark D. 1 
8chalest(* VUke Taruey Twins 

Proctor, Gea •••Scanea. Fred 
Proescher. .Vndrew ••Scells. P. C. 

"Ptmnan Andy P. Schandler. Buddy 
8chaiest(A. Mike 

Srbartle. Boy 

Taasey TwiDa 
(K)Tata. M. P. 
Tate, Lester O. 

Schellhaus. Wilber J*!*™' Jubn 

McGaben, (Hyde 
McGee. A. N. 
"McGrath, <3eo. 
MrOraw. Bernard 
MacGugIn. Pan 

•Quinn. 0. J. 
•Quinn. 
Quinn. Jack 
Rabble. VD. 
•Badel. Edw. C. 
•Biferty, Pat 
•Ramdab. Harry 
"Ramon. Dan 

Scfainkle. E. 
•Schmidt. Harry 
"•Schnell. Carlye 
"Schocn. Jules 
Schuster. Milton 

Taylor. H. Lao 
Tayby. J B. 
"•Taylor. Emer 0. 
Tccfle. Russell 
Teeters Charley 

tlther r H •Helsel Geo E (KlKlrt Joa 
Gajducafc, J<An Ueodeison. W. F, (K1 Kirkland. Jaan 
IlGtllacber, Chaa. Hfaderaoo, Fewest Kirkland. Denir 
• i.ilUghfr J. C. •••Henderson. J. J. "Kirkwood. Jaik 
allway, J. F. Henderson. Lewis Kituer, L. E 

McKsv Lee 
McKeeban. B. E 
MoKentta, Bay 
McKinley, Bert 
McLane. E C. 
••Mcl..augblln A. 

> •Nlelan. John ••Rangel. Daniel 
Nishlska Tom K. RaUiff. Art 

•Randall. Arthur J. ••Scott Frank 
(KlRandolph J E 8e^?l„. E C. 
(K)Rjinktn, Jftke O. 

••Schwle. Cliff W. "*TeiTen. Billy 
Scott. Blsckev Bd A. 
"ScotL Walter E TJatcher. Joe 
Scott. Victor M. X!'*!'®'’ Nestor 
Scott W. A. J Scott! w A. in'*"* J- 

Frmk i7iof7i*s. 
Se^lCT. E C. (aiThomaa. W. T. 
"Searjeant. Q. J. ITIlL’"’** ^ me,..!.' *___ ••T’KrtmAw rimev A 

Nobles. Milton 
Noon. John J. 

•Rauches, Jack 
••Ray. Ralph 

••Noorad, J. Larue Hur. Raich V. 

riisa. Harold V. 
I'lements. Joe E 
•Clevea, Otto 
Clevei. Otto 
I'leii. Harry 
HlftOB. Binia 
•iTlfton, George 
•I'llnloo. Oea 0. 
t'liise, I.eHoy 
Clyde, John 
('«M. 8. B. 
Coha. Jerry 
Cabiv, Jim 
•Cochran. Harry 
•Cady Ira E 
••Coffee Eddie 
•Oghlan. A. J. 
Cohen Joe 
Cohen. Hemuat 
Cahn. Paul 
••Cole. Chaa. E 
•Cola. Oliver C. 
I'nlllnt. Kll 
(SlColllna J. n. 
I'omstork. E E 
Cofiea. ■srl 
Coaiinn. Im 
"Conn. H. E 
•••Conn. Rob 
Conn. Harty ft 
Connelly T J. 
•Connolly. If. J. 
Cownors. Will 

Henerr. W. Dutch Klaus. Al Dwight 
(KlUeoneasey. (KlKloetaka. Dan 

Spike •••Knapp^. E O. 
Herdle. Wm, •Knaslnald. W. P. 

Doewher. Wm ••Grhrlng. John 
••Dollnger, Sam (KlGenlous, 
Ddpb. Harry Kennt 
•Domin A Stanley Oentrr. J. J. 
••IVomnve.Ruti, Joe Oeiwge. E 8. 
•••Dorman. Geo. F. Oerow. Utnry N. 

Hamana. Faliz 
Herman, Louis 
Hess. Hiarty 

••Grhrlng. John E •Hester. Jamea 
(KlGenlotts, Heth. Henry 

Kenneth ••Ilewe. Win. 
Oentrr. J. J. HIbber. A B. 

•••Koch. Hugo B. 
•Kolh. Malt 
"Kolkloesch. C. A. 
••Konopka. FrankC. 
Koewman. E 
Korlln Wm. 

••Mcl..augblln A. Norris. Ijee "Rayimind. j. 
•"McLean, Jimmy "North. Tom Raymond. Louis 
McMahon. J. B. (K)Nortlm)p. Jcaa ‘Raymond. F. 
Mc.Masler. Wallace Norton. A. J. •••Raymond. Elb 
Mrtjuerry. Oea E •Norton. Hugh E Raymond. W. J. 
•••McQulaton, C. Norton. J. B. ••Bead Willard 
MoSpirron. Mack Norton, Jumbo •Rechvlng Biljy 
McSfravlck. W. Nunn. Oea (KlRed Texas. 

•Seellg. Irving 
Selgrlat. Tcm 
"Senter. Boyd 
Senior. Dale 
Shafer, C. A. 

••Rayimind. J. J. shaner. MlUard 

••Thomas. Geo. A. 
(SlTbompson 
^ Hayward 
Thompson. Minnie 
Thompson. Ray 
Thornton. Frank 

"•RayuOTd. Elbert (k)Shant! Fred 
Kxvmimd. tv J. "Shapiro. Henry 
"Read, Willard ‘Shaw. Walter 5f. 

Ishaiuion A llxley Three Uttle 
•Shannon. W. A. Queens Ca 

McSfrarlck. W. Nunn. Oea 
"McWiniaras. H. Nutter. W. E 
•Mack. I>ank •Xuyuth 
••Mack. Chas. R Oak. Al 

Dorman Geo. F. 
••Dowling. Karly 
Diamey. Clarence 
•Downey, 1‘at 
•Ihmnlng Harry 

fSeti, Joe 
Glbbona. Ban 
Gillert. E. 
••Glltwrt, Robert 
Giles. Walter 

Downing Tiienslore •••(•lllen Danny 
Dwnlng. W \V. 
••Doyle. Ruddy 
•••Doyle. J. H. 

••Glllet. M. D. 
Glllllanil Jack 
(K)Glllls Frank 

HIbber. A B Zip Kntaonarae. Nick 
HIbbert. Tom •*IQ' Kale 
HIbbetts. Billy •••Kratl, Rod 
HIndin. Fred KralL Jack 
HIggtna Jaa. J. Kraner, Eldls E 
Higgins A llleglns Krause. J H 
Iligglas. Chet ‘Krause Benny 
Iligglns Art ••Kremka Brea. 
Hlrglna. Wm. Krldella SW 
••lUll. Julius E Krutt .lohii 

•Mack. Eirry 
Mack. George 
•Mack. iMiry 
Maddockx. F. E 
Msdlson. Perry 
•Maggard. Jack 

•Rechtlng Biljy 
(KlRed Texas. 
•Beed. W. N. 
•••Reed. Teddy 
Reed J. .S. 
Reeil Sam T 

O'Brien James F. Reeder. Greyer 
"O'Hallaran. Wm. ••Rector. E E 
O’Kelly. J. A F. Reese Norman 
O'Neal B.* 
•O’Neal Lea 

•Shaw. Walter N 
••Shaw. Texas 
Shaw. Wlllle 
SheldoD, Bud 
Sliell. Dare 
Shepard. B. C. 
•Shepard. Bert 
Sheiipard. H. W. 
Sheppard. Jack 
Sherburne. F. C. 

Magrane, 'ntoa. A. IKIO’Rear. Ezra 
Maior. Jack ••♦O’Shea. Pat 
Makekau. Soloman O'Shea. U. T. 
Mallcot. Ja.s. M. 
Malkind Ben 

•OiWo, T 
Odum. Chas. D. 

Reese, Jas Fingers shcr A. ' 
Hel.dt, J- H. C. Sherley. Harry 
Reid. J. V. • Sherman. Eddie 
Reid. Darid "Speronl. Young 
(KlRclssman. Louis shlnomlya Oeo. 

D.>|e, Billy Ylddlt Given Bub 
I>rake Marvin 
Driinm'sul. Cecil 
"Drown. R C. 
Di:he I,e<> E. 
(K(I>uke, James 
Duke .lames 
Dunbar J. M. 
Human. Joe 
(KIDumxn, Wm. 
Dunn. Rernie 
"DurdeE Edw. 
Durtism. .it*n 

Gladstone EhUo 
Glasgow. James 

Hill. K E 
Hill, Wlllle 
•mil. .trtbur 
IK) mu. I'cral 
imiao’ Cress 

Kuhlman. Joa. J. 
"Kulola James 
Kusell. Matt 
Kuyper, Maurice C. 
Kyca. H. D. 

•kfaktia. Ferguson (KlOgan, Walter 

Renard. Herbert 
Benfrow. Frank 
"Reno, rrink 

(S)Glenny A Ford (K)Hilly Frank J. Kjle. Gea I. 

"Connor. SIrpbtn Ihineit Dave 
Cnnrail Edward 
I'linroy. Edw. E 
•Cniway. Jack E 
Cask. Bugene C. 
Cook. Sonny 
Cook. Martin E 

•raklii. Jai E 
Earl. Montana 
•••"iarlea B W. 
Fasley. Tliuenaa 
•Erkhart. lied 
Esldlngton, O. M 

Gluth. Lew 
Goal, Fwldle 
Godfrey, Rea 
••Gt»ta Gea 
Gsiff Mark H. 
Golna, fills 
Golden 1’hll 
Go! ten. I’Tof. It. F. 
•Grtdle. Chaa 
^lilntlna. Rlaiky 
"G<wi*ex Angle 
"Ooodrow. T. O. 
••Goodwin. Al 

"lllnea. Jack •TsBann. J 0. 
Hinkle. Bernard J. Gaiterta, Otis 

Hlxwti. Harold P. l-aCraiie Sldnay 
•ILsIfea. Jlmrele •"I.aHeaiix. Jack 
Huey Ceill 
Hoff. John 
"Huffman. E 
Huffmaii. Paasey 
"Hisgan. S 
Huhf Robert E 
Holdea Jack 

(SllaFrrpa. Waller 
•LaMedr. Arthur 
t.xL<indr. Tellea 
Lal'earl. Salbw 
"IsTeU. Albert 
laVoy. Mac 
l.add. Krnla 

•Mang Fred 
"Manning. P. J. 
tfa'irlrlii. Joe •<»lln, Edia •Itrtlaw 
Matiafleid. A. E "•OUrer. Ralph 'Rey, Geo 
•Manthey. WaRer OUrer. Geo. W. Reyiio. Henry 
••Manly. Art (Hirer. Frank S. Reviiolds. Jack 
••Manu. Dan '"*miyl. Geo. Reynolds J. W. 
Mar. tidle ••►pel. Harry Rliea. ChnA 0. 
Marais C. W. •••Opt'ua -Alfred Rhodes. (Tua F. 

BlUy Opsal. E Rhodes Sam 
Mardla. C. S. *orT. Jamas E RK-e. A. D 
Markham Chaa E ••rr. Wm •••Rtre W. J. 
"MarkweTl M. P. ••Ortega. Den Leo ••Richard*. Ja<-k 
Marley. l.ee Orton, Oerdon Richards M B 
Marine. Jack Overly. M. E Rhhards. Nowata 
Marr. Harry ••Owens. Joa 8ll 
•Marsh Jas. B. Daniel •••Richardson. O. 
Marsh. Jerry Ovreiia. Jamea Richardson. Mark 

E "Ogawa. Fratu-ea Reno C. T. 
Ocawa. Francis (K)Reno. Wm. X. 
Oldham. Henry 

Haptor 'Ualataln. Al T. 
Oordrti. Wm. J Holt. Charles 
•Oordoti. Harold Uoltabauar, Qer 

Holland. Ralph E Ladeasix. I W. 
•Ualataln. AJ T. Gadelle. BIII> 
Holt. Charles "Esffarty. Bdw. 
Uoltabausr, Oerdon Lagans. Tane* 

(K) Renta. Jack 
•Retlaw 
•Rey, Geo 
Reyiio. Henry 
Reynolds. Jack 
Reynolds J. \V. 
Riiea. Chas. 0. 
Rhodes. ChSA F. 
Rhodes. Sam 
Rice. A D 
•••Rlre W J. 

Shipley. James J. 
•"Shipp. Ed C. 
"Shirley. Tom 
Shope, Nig 
Short. Floyd A. 
•Shrere, Jack 
"Short. Floyd 

••Tice. Roy 
Tleben. Frank 
Timmons. Alfred e 
Tlrk W. J, 
“Tlschner. Paul 
Tlsser August 
"•Tobin, H. W. 
•Toubey, John 
Townsend. C. H. 
(K)Tralner. Eddie 
Trtnsue, Earl S. 
"Traak. James 
•"'Tripp A. IL 
••Trumble. Capt M. 
'IShudy. Mike 
‘Dicker, Sara 
Tucket. Dora 
Turner. l*a«il 
(KlTurnar. Kid 
Turner. C. V. 
Turners, Skating 
(KlTwliie. Harry 
Tyree Wayne 
Lilman 8. N. 

•••SUuckeretL F.E. * 
Shumway. Zcke 
Shuler. Oeo. Alteei ‘ 
Siegel Harry O. ‘"rtter. Ouy L 
"•Slmermn. J H. "Valentino, RpM. 

Marley. l.ee 
Marine. Jack 
Marr. Harry 
•Marsh Jas B. 
Marsh. Jerry 
•Marwiiall. D. B. 
•Marshall. G O 
•ManbaU. Jaaaas 

"Slrmns. Frank 
••Slmie'ivi. Carl 
(KlSims. Tom 
Sinclair. D. B. 
Sincoi'k. W, C. 
Stngellun. I>m*ky 

•Van Auden Oeo. 
Van Ault, P. 
(K)Van Court, 

c. r. 
Van Horn, Wm. 
Van Miller. FYank 

Bhhards. Nowata klngleton! W. B. "Vaughan T E 
tjlm sirieleton, Eddie Vaughn. Cooper 

"Paatuhl. Joa E ‘"Richmond. Lyle 
iKlPuffas Jo* Blckard. Dao 

•Richardson. C \V. iMtinali. ^ank 

"•Strife. BeniRe (KIVeer, Cllm 
Slick .lack "•Vermelto. 

(Continued on page 126) 



irji !<r— 
BB. I20S—Gilt Pencil. I^rnttli, 

I'l I'TllCjl \lltM clip, Mlllillcl 
With 3 lewln In hnmL ®Q AA 

read mitts. Cati make bit motiry bete. Kireatoiie. write. Two Fit Olrls. OlSJit, MldyrU. Im- 
palimtiit Act, Aimlfss iUti or Wunun Uitt can work One-Mu. Band. Woman with tlilmea or amall 
Musical Act. Rood Freak, strong enough to feature. Nching too big. 81i Olrls for liaJIy-Iloo and 
niusioiig. Eipcrieiue not necessary. Working Mot ki all O^rtmenU. Pit Show Attractions ad- 
<lre^s DOC BUBHNELL. All oF-ters 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS, week May 7. Arkansas City, Kaa.; week May 14. Pence City. Okie. 

HAIR SQUATS 
The Best Hair Ssuata en the Market, 

CUT TO SK.SO PER 100. 
Our No. 1 BFIAFTY DOU.w, with Icng purls cut to 
$30.00 aer lOO HAIR MIIKJBTrs. »$ 50 per 100. AH 
cash. Sbiuats and Beauties, one-half cash, balainw C 
O D f>-der Sousts by the harrrl or case 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. 
608 Main Street. Kansas City. Mo. 

King Tut Dolls! 
King Xut Bsby Xut 

The newest old idea in 3,000 years. Just what you have been w’aitini; for. 

THE RA.GE OF THE A.GE 
Will prove the biKgest money maker you have ever handled. 

“BABY TUT,” 8 and 14 inches high. In a.ssortment of bright Kgyptian colors. 
8-INCH SIZE  .$6.00 Dor. $40.00 a Hundred 
14-INCH SIZE .6.60 Doz. 45.00 a Hundred 
FLASHY GAUZE DRESSES, ready to put on Dolls.7.50 a Hundred 
“KING TUT,” 16 inches high, in Bronzes. 
"KING TUT LAMP,” 22 inche.s high. Complete, with shade. 
“KING TUT LAMP” Special Carnival Shade.$2.50 Each 

12-Inch. Two-Color Silk Shade and Fringe .2.00 Extra 
15-Inch. Two-Color Silk Shade and Fringe .3.00 Extra 

We have only a limited number of these 15-inch Shades at this price. Unusual Value. 
. ATTRACTIVE PRICE QUOTATIONS ON UARGE LX>TS 

SAMPLR ASSORTMENT: 1 King, 1 Lamp and 2 Babies. $5.50. 
Copyrights and Patents Applied For. 

. TERMS: 60% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

KING TUT DOLL CO., 020-922 Grand Ave. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and ORIGINATORS OF 
-THAT- 

^XALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL” 
NO. 1—HAND PAINTED SHADE. NO. 2—DECORATED SILK CREPE SHADE. 

NO. S—GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME COMBINATIOH. 
WRITE FOR 1913 PRICE LIST 

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE MANICURE SETS ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITYCASES 
CHINESE BASKETS ALUMINUM BEACON BLANKETS 
P0CK<^T RADIOS PILLOW TOPS GOLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
BALLOONS AND SOUAWKERS NOVELTIES HORNS AND NOISE MAKERS 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE PAPER HATS SLUM FOR GIVEAWAY 

DISAPPEARING WRITING PADS MANSFIELD AIRSHIPS. STREETMEN'S SPECIALS. 
FULL LINE SUITABLE FLASH FOR SALESBOARDS. 

IMPORTANT DeposH With All Orders. Balince C. 0. D. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL A NOVELTY CO. 
ms Broadway “"Jn-l^*"*** ®i'y. “«• 

WANT 
MOTORDROME 

RIDER 
Salary or percentage. Wire, 
don’t write. Kxperienced Elec¬ 
trician. Salary, $25.00 a week. 
Can place few more Conccsslon.s 
Sui>erior, Neb., until 12th; 
Genova follows. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS. 

It Will Pay You to Get Our Quotations before 
Buyine Elsewhere 

BRAND NEW FIREARMS f - , 1 
SalesbMfd and Concession People 

GN. 976—(iuari<ntpe>1 Bra'd Ni'w Grrman Olllctrt’ LUGER 
Autematifc Repcatini Pistol. .30 i:.liber. CIO ir vIH IK I 
SPECIAL. Each . If M l 

GN. 985—Mauacr, German make. .25 uid .32 Q Aft W t 
c*l. Staonta 11 shot*, blue. Each. 3.V/V/ I 

GN. 159—Brownie Automatic Piatal, Amrrioaii make. .22 CO TR CS 
caliber. Each .. .. ♦O. I O V] 

GN. 394—Spanish .25 Cal. Automatio Revolver. Sboota 6 A \ 
times. Ebioeprluiial big value. Each. 1 

ON. 189—Ortpiea, .25 ciJ. RhooU 9 abota. T Cft 1 
SPECIAU Each . ' ^ 

GN. 830—Ortgiea. .380 cal., slrrllar to .38 oaL S-sbot Automatlr' Plitol. 
German make Each 

If Intereste'l In 
■pTml Sportii.g Gooils, 

Fishing Tackle, 
Kite Arms. Caml- 

Bn val Good! and 
■ < Noveltlei. write 
H^\ for flew nulletin 
BK Jiut off the presa 
HmA No goods shipped 
lyB without a deposit. 

When ordering 
wBM giaxli by parcel 

poet, en-liise ex- 
S8.00 Ira for poetagA 

BB. 1450—Gel4-Pla1ed Self-Flllina Foaintain Pen. 
Kii'rptl(a:al hiz seller. Guaranteca to glee com¬ 
plete aatlsfarrtinn. 

Dozen, $1.25. Per Gross, $13.50 

SPECIAL, per Groti.e 

Our Jewelry, Cutlery and Sportin{ Goods Departments are now located on our pound Hoar. 

|M. GERBER, 505 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
UNDERSELLING STREETMEN’S SUPPLY HOUSE. 

e r d •MAY 12, 1923 

.... Per 100. 
HAIR 00LL8—13 Inchea high, movable arms.J 25.00 
WITH OHLSSES .  35.00 
LAMP DOLLS Hailed. Cianplete »iUi bhade, 

'■"f'l . 100.00 
PLAIN . 60.00 

W’c Puck our Dolls 70 and I’l lo a Barrel. 
Six diftereiit shades of hair. 

HATE FXTJ. LINK DK ST.VTI AUY, PIGS. 
„ UGGS. FTH’. 
We ship same day or.ler Is received. 
OJie-thlrd depo.lt, Iwhune C. O. D. 

L. B. P. & COMPANY. 
1431 Walnut St.. . Kansas City. Mo. 

LETTER LIST 
Venablfi. Wilbur ’Walker Ch.is. H. 
'■ II'UI Frank •••Waher. I' O. 
••Viemofxl. Artliur Walker. Carl 

■dn» Dave d I. I’ 
•••VIvller. A. O. n lolni 

V ai .'Tai t.n iKiVValla.-e. 

’Voorbeea. Donald 
Voylee. J F' 

1. . r.ell 
•••U.d i Ib.i,.' 
•'Wayinr 
Walker. V. J. 
Walker 1.. .V 

••W ll loliii 
iKiVValla<-e. Bobby 
W.ilU-r I'.niC' 
Wal|a-rt I' G. 

.la k 
W l'Ts. I! 4> 

W, - AI B. 
■■•Walbin J H 

••Ward B r. 
••W.trd. James 
••Ward. r. A 
Wtie Billy 
Wariiaby. Jimmy 
•Warner. J. 
Warren. Perce 
•W.rr<ii I re.l T 
Warrm. W. !L 
I Warrington. 

R .T 
•'Wat>-s llerb.TI 
•'Waters Tliue 
•••Watson. Don 
Wai-oii. D-wald F 
Waugh Harry A 

Pearl 
•••Wayne. Keii’etli 
Weaver. .Tiile 
Weaver. Jack 

Wclinhell. Frank 
Wrinslirumev. 

Carl Arlntph 
Welrbk FVaiii-ls 
Wels.tisan Ired 
•Wel.h Thm. T. 
••Welch. Bin 
•Welch Harry O. 
WrI.li Rube 
•Welch. Kotil. 
Wrlla. Chill 
Welsh. Col. Mike 
••Welsh R A 
•••Wenaland C. J. 
Werry. Chas. U. 
West ral la. 
West Kugeno 
West. Wm. 
West op. Clyde O. 

•••Wes'.on .talk 
Whalen Jbe 
••Wharton. M. G. 
•••Wheeler. flrvlUe 
••Wheelrr Bert 
•Wheeler Roy 
Wliltaker. E. V. 
White Wm A. 
Wliite. Billie 

While Doe 
WTilte FliiyJ E 
While <: Sharper 
While Wing, nilef 
••White. W 
•WTilie. Kenneth R. 
••Whileelng. Chief 

Geo. 
••Wlillney. J. A. 
WhtllenhiiiT. 

Vinegar Roam 

•Whltly. Ja.k A 
(S)Widdlet>«i. F'red 
WIdmeyer. Ji4in 
•Wlesiier. Mys 
W'igaiis. 'BMunile C. 
Wilbur. C J 
Wlb*os. Walter 
•••Wiley. Gea W. 
Wilkie. .Vick 
Wilkins Frank 
Wilkins.*’, I'. FL 
Wilkin«*i, G. 
wnilard c n. 
Wllllam.s. Ruba 
••WllMara.s. Paul 
\VllIlara.s, Bull 
Williams, Buck 
WlIHims Harry O. 
Wiinams. Jack 

lliiroan Fly 

TVHIlima. O U 
WHIlanis. Patay 
WtUlami. Bla.key 
••Williams. laiu 
(K)WlUlama. 

Roby A. 
WllUama. Low 
William-’ Geo. E. 
WlUtams V. la 
IK) Williams. 

Shrimp 
•••William*. Claude 
Wllllaiiis. C J 
William*. Chav F. 
(K)Wllliams. 

Uarry R. 
Willlamaon. 1>. W, 
Wllllameon. O. la 
(SlWlUlax O. 

•••wmia aark’B 
AttracUona 

Wlllla. Albert 
•Wllinirutn. Tom 
Wilson. Kd J. 
Wilson. Honor 

wiinon. llany Ic* 
••WHs(B1. C. la 
Wilson Jt Baker 
Wilson. Earl 
•••Wilson, i^lveatar 
Wilson TVrliy 
windfleld. Raalua 
••Windsor B. 5L 
Wine*, lintner 
Wing Rob 
(KiWinslow. Bob A. 
Winter*. Billie 
Wlutrra. Ritchie 

W'Isardo 
•Wot’ke**er. W. 
Wmsl, W. O. 
(KlWoodt Fred 
WiaaU. Robl. B. 
•••Wood*. J. E 
Wooldridge, R. P. 
(KIWooiey. Walter 
••Worth, Robt. 
Wray Ron 
Wriglit. H. R 
Wrlgbt. J. Wyatt 
••Wright. BXrl 
(K.)Wrlghl*man, 

('larence 
W>att J. J. 
••Wyer, F'. o. 
WMla. I*aul 
W>c>4T, Everett 
•••Yagla. Frank 

Yeager, 
'eager. Hh-wty 
'oung A Jtoi.ta 
Yming. Bow 
'oung, 1). Rayin nd 
• “'oung. c, !• 
•'.mng 11,1,4, 1. 
•••Young Billy 
.. “Tuliy yotinciuan. c. FI 
Young • Aerial 
YoaWot, FI ho 
V^cta ciiaa. D. 
Aiirdee. F>aiik 
Zhanek. Fled W 
•Zelaer. Geo. 
••Zucker. Dan S. 
(H)Zuduna. Jaiuea 

MOHAIR 
DEALERS ATTENTION 

$0.50 POUND 
I Special Prkai 

La^ Quantities 

Ship Same Day Order Received. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO. 
OCEAN PARK, CALIF. 

IMPORTED 

.mwM 

SELLS ON SIGNT 

HERE IT IS 
ANOTHER BIG HIT 

BUY HERE-SAVE MONEY FRENCH WHEELS 
’The Ftench Aluminum Wheel, can't be tlu|.|l'air.l 
without rspeiieih-e and aiwclal mactilnery T re 
Is a very Imporiaiit thing about the casting lo make It 
unbreakable. lYench W'heels are iierfetily true an.l 
are known by their appenratv-e. Dcalgn <4 whei’l 
rat. App. F(W. All wheel* lettered b.’th »liles as you 
want. Our best aellrr t* .mr 2u-liich iF’iiblc si le 
wheel for all kinds of merrhandl*e. Price. $18.c# 
If in ’hurry wire drpOHtt with order. Write f'*" 
catalogue. 

FRENCH GAME A NOVELTY MFC. CO.. 
2311-13 Chestnut 8t.. . Milwaukee. Wli. 

JIFF’Y changeable signs ure sure making a 
killing. l,(sk«.Kd. (Hander. Harry Woo<ls. 
Young. Jolinsiai and others clean up from 
Flu to $50 dally. Vo exi»erlei.re neee-sarv 
Merchants buy <»i sight. .Iii-t what they are 
l(K(klng for. If V’Si imi-t see a samfle send 
2Sc. Retail selling pihe SI CO. 

12 by Express . $ 3 25 
25 by Express. 6.75 
50 by Express . 13.50 

100 by Express. 27.00 
Here is the Brest wire you sale-men ever 

saw. Get busy and make b:g money 

Peoples Manufacturing Co., (Dept. B.) 
564 W. Randolph St., CHtfAGO, ILL 

THE HOUSE OF BIG HITS 

I THE lOHN FRANCIS SHOWS I 
— ■ a ^ a A. CleAY. Cltre I.acliman 

1 WANTS IMMEDIATELY § S’-riii:’" 
= Colored Mttslriuii for Mlnstnt Band. Pit »how Attrorti * ■ RRAL MTVn BKADrsin APT. Unit ZZ 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

Whan writing to advgrtltM. awatiOB Tbn BlllbMfV. 

I _ — I Ksglatarnd l-attar 

l?illllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||illllH7i ward"W°m^"^ ’ 

Of.b $2 75 * 
Boaton euslonut 
wro.n Jaxi U. 
Itll "The Sim 

. lex can't ba btai for th'r'' 
timas th* monay. I am wan 

RtaidSlIkou^ 
r. or "Try ■» with a C O 
right aloag. W* Uuak 

II 



Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, 

Zebbie Ftihrr’s 34-Inch Indestructible^ Wheel. 
ally r. nitiliiatloii. lx)!h sides. KaJi- 

may 12. 1923 

BALI OONy. 
HI M> ''TICKS. 
».Ol'*WK£Ks. 
HU U HALLS, 
T.M I 
CAN! ■<. 
HIHHON, 
fi.V'i buttons. 
SI •< CLASStS. 
WAliH GUNS. 

YOUR CONSIDERATION 

NOVELTY DEALERS 
FLYING BIROS. 
W HI PS, 
TICKLERS. 
CLOTH PARASOLS. 
NOVELTY PIPES. 
FOBS. 
GLASS TRUMPETS. 
CONFETTI, 
BEADS. 
WINE GLASSES. 

* We are offering for your approval all the staples in the novelty line) also all the new live items that ® 
will :ii)!>e:ir on the market in tlu* future. In soliciting you for a share of your business we shall continue to conduct our business along the 
same lint* that has enabled us to Ix'come the largest and best known doll accessory house in America. That is by giving you the utmost in 
value and service on this ba.sis we are anticipating your future requirements. We thank you. 

600 BLUE ISLAND AVENUE, DAVISON & FELD CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
SELL WHAT SELLS 

Sll K HOSE SRECIAL 

^ *8.50 p«r 
|P \ !«•* W.^1* DM., or $2.25 per 

r ? « r- ** ® 
I ’ f' “ L a d I e 1' Silk 
, E- Hom, Qunllly \o 
S' S' mill. $9 80 par 
V ir Dot. or $2 50 per 

^ Bm d 3 Pain, 
g A39orte<l rolora 

gS Sf and aizm. Pi.-kr.i 
W. : S pairs of one («l- 
r or apd one size 
f ' per box. 

Mti * %. ^ Men s Silk Hose. 
WSl Y Quality .N.i rtuu 
^ W- $5.75 per Doien. 

*■' ” I'arkeil one-lulf 
dotfo pir Uix, of or e color and alze. S«e,d f t 
Minrle X aid oti.Tln.c yourself of tills ix- 
traordliiary rsluc. 

We teuulre 23'- dcp'slt. balance C. 0. D. 
S. R. NOXON. 

Succftyer to Nox-Knit Hosiery Mills. 
130 East 57th Street. New York City. 

THIS IS THE 
’■S LAMP FOR 

V i YOUR BOOTH 
-3 »>ir No. 7 Metal 

ij- - —^R.-trie It'nid.'lr I.am{> 
* ’ silk cr I'ari'hiiie t 

rbadc, E.iulpped wli'i 
t li c ftni 't materl. :» 

^Y..stands 13 Inches hUh. nnl«h«l 
f ' ' ' I sold, antf.pie silver. 

. iisire or eerde creeii. $28.20 
per Dozen. Sample Lamp. $2.50 

V7 Half cash with ntJee. We al«o 
t <nrry a hi; line of Fratrtx.lljr 

•Lsb Trays ai d J’aicr Welshts. 

J COHAN-EPNER CO. Crz/ifr’ ^ Mfrs. of Peerless Met.xl 
** *' Prcducti. 

122 Certre St.. N. Y. City. 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 
WANT 

Sixtcf,‘n-pi(vcc organized zVincrican 

Ikuifl. Must liave uniforms. Ad- 

<lress L J. Heth Shows. Washington, Ind. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Booplred Too Lata for CUifJoatioo) 

AckennaD. Fraok J., Bazaar On.: Pittsburg, 
I’a.. 7-12; ItUHsellton 14-19. 

American Exfio. showa, Inc.; Troy, N. Y.. 
7-12. 

Kernardl Sh'rws; Vineland. N, J.. 7-12. 
Ibiyd At Lindcrman Shows; Baltimore, Md., 7- 

Itrown. Herman & Miriam: (Strand) Jackson¬ 
ville. nil . 7-12. 

Brown & li.ver shuws: Ludlow. Ky., 7-12; OIn- 
rinnatl, ti., n-iy. 

Butler Bros.' .'Sliows, L. H. Butler, mgr. (Cor¬ 
rection): I»ckw-ood.' Mo., 7-12. 

Cantara. S. J., Shows; trprlngfleld, Ky., 7-12: 
I.ehaDon 14-19. 

Clark’s. Billie, Broadway Shows; Baltimore, 
Md.. 7-12. 

ConlKiy & Izelgh; (Spreckels) San Diego, Call!.. 
14-19. 

Cotton Belt Flxpo. Showa; Wichita Falls, Tex., 
7-12; Newcastle 14-19 

Francis, John, Shows: Arkansas City, Kan.. 
7-12. 

Gray .‘fhowa No. 1, Roy Gray, mgr.; Deabam 
Springs. Iji., 7-12. 

Gray Shows No. 2, Lonls Bright, mgr.: Rose- 
land, I.a , 7-12. 

Great White Way Shows; Plymouth, Ind., 
7-12. 

Harvey’s Minstrels, f'. Jay Smith, mgr.; Oales- 
hiirg. Ill., 14-15; ITinceton 16: Goshen, Ind., 
17. 

Hi'th. I.. J., Shows (Orriection): Hopkinsville, 
Ky., 7-12. 

Kiilekerbocker Sh ws, M. B. Lagg, mgr.; Lock- 
isirt. X. Y . 7-12. 

Iso'hman KxtK>. Shows; .\tcbis0D, Kan.. 7-12; 
I’latlsmoulh. Neb.. 14-10. 

Is'vltt-Brown-Huggins shows: f-outh Bend, 
Wash.. 7-12; Ho<)niam 14-10. 

.M.iin. Walter I... Circus; Plttston. Pa., 14; 
Towaiid.i l.’i: Sayre l(i: Ithaca, X. Y., 17; 
C'Ttland is; .Auburn Iti. 

Marks, Clarence. Ti»o Many frweefhearts O''.; 
<I*iar.a) Brownsville, Pa., 7-12; Morgantown 
14 1*1. 

M.CI.llan >r!iow-; Higginsville. Mo , 7-12. 
M. Gregor. Don.ibt, Shows; (Ikeniah, Ok.. 7-12. 
Mimic World Shows: Houston, 'I'ex.. 7-12. 
Murpliy. J. F., ITodmlns Co.; Charleston, W. 

Va.. 7-12. 
Night in the Orient, with I.ticy Paka: Jerane, 

111.. ti-T; Slio-hone s; ItichScld 0: Hailey 
10-11: Shoshone 12. 

Paclilc t^a-t Sliow: na.yward. Calif., 7-12; 
Santa li'isii 14 T.i 

Pearson Kxihj. Shows. Cajit. C. E. Pearson, 
mgr.; Panama. 111.. 7-12. 

1‘roctor Bros ’ Highbinders. Geo. H. Proctor, 
nigr.; Waneftc. ok.. 7-12. 

Bb liards Bros.’ Overland .Shows; Green Forest, 
.\rk.. 17: Blue F.ve. Mo.. V.t; Galena 21. _ 

Ri. toll’s Dream Doll Keviie; Stevensport, Ky., 
7-12; Gnston 14-1!* 

Rlle.v, Matthew J . Sh vvs; Trenton. N. .1., 7-12. 
Rubin ,V Cherry Sliows; Henderson. Ky.. 7-12. 
Sells riot., (Mn-lis; .New Brllliswli k. N. J., 14; 

Perth .Viiilsv I'.- Kllzabeth ir. .Mlentown, 
I’a.. 17: Wilkes-Barre Is; Binghamton. N. 
Y.. ID. 

Smith Greater Shows; Goebnrn. 'a, _ 
Smith’s Southern Sli Page. W. Va.. 7-12. 
Snainv Bros’ p.xio. Sliows; 'I'cinidaJ, Col.. 14- 

IP: Wa senbur- 21 2';. 
Spencer Sliows; I’hllad, !; hia, I’a., 7-12. 
Texas Kid Sliows o'oireet on): Kerens. Tex., 

7-12. 
Torrens. W. J.. Shows; Iviwrcnecvilie. III., 7- 

Vlrginla I’x|>o. Sliows: pax. W. Va.. 7-12. 

Wade \ .Muv Slmw - (p.ut and Green Streets) 
Detrot, Mi.h . 7 12. ^ ^ 

Walllck i Slab'.v .Vmu'emciit Co.: Carthage. 
Mo. 7-12' p.iyi-tlevllle. .\rk.. 14-10. 

Whi'cler Trio: 'lOrldieum) Tulsa. Ok.. 10-12; 
(Orpheiim) Lilli*’ R ■< k. Ark.. 14-10. 

Wonili-rlanil Shows; Scranton. Pa.. 7-12. 
World Itnis.’ Cln-iis; Newton, la.. 0: Monte- 

ruraa 10; F.ldora 11; Webster City 12; Rolfe 

IV.wid at Home Shows: Philadelphia. Pa.. 7-12. 
Wortham, John T.. Sh-ws: Corsicana. Tex.. 

7-1’.’. 
/. i.lmaii & I’tdlle Shows; Portsmouth. O.. 7-12. 

ORANGEADE DRINKS 
JUICEMEN’S SPECIAL 

” liu nrportifd in ar a.a lilu-h -Ui dsr.l of fiitliy make It the W-t Drink Powder possl- 
uit* Mmf Incrfillctits ma the ficuh. julo' orHiui*'* lrnh>n« 0»r 

fill. , 'Mf** **'*’^* IsJiw*. Ju»t ethl Mig.4r iN'il WMI0P niij « liMitr (hlnk »«ult tot lie mailr_ 
M’jbey Or'll-r ^ fluftir, Icm ii i>r umiisc. Term:*, c.oh with oiilcr. r*'st Offlrp or 

_pn« PoutHl, or 40-Galloa Wxn. $1.75. PoOpald. SU Pound* lor $'».50. Poatpald. 
_ROBERT 8 LA CHARITY A CO., Zfi Wf*t Ontario S<.. Chic*$o. 

'JIIMIIII||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||1||||£ 

5 TAXIER BROS.’SHOWS i 
= WANTED WANTED WANTED = 
L ’ ^ <li'c < .i,.k II it-c al ii Poorcssloiis Gisxl o|'|H>iluiilly for ttili *1 More*. Also Help for Merry- “ 
“ ., Pi’iils Whip aid Ttavrr Srsplioe N » In Biis.khii leave for CsiisdUn lour — 
i ’ ’• "1'”' » • In iMIaws. t)ii| . Mav ea i| ir leii xoml P.ilrs m Coisda. Write or Call. — 1. ef-s II .- Ill IMIshs. tbit . Mav ’.la I| ir leii xoml P.ilrs m Piiiada. Wrttc or Call. — 

ROOM 2. 1520 Rroadwsy. New York. NY. ~ 
: *l’‘mnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuniiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i m imiuiiiiiiimiifr 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOAIvD—YOU'LL BC SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

CAN D Y 
Concessionaires Attention 

Delidous GOL-iDEINf BEIEI Hand Dipped Chocolates 
Buy Direct F'rom IVIanufacturer 

Prompt Service and Quality Guaranteed 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES. 
LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors. 
4-Ounce, 1 Layer.14c Each 
6-Ounce, 1 Layer.16c Each 
8-Ounce, 1 Layer.18c Each 

10-Ounce, 2 Layers..25c Each 
12-Ounce, 2 Layers.28c Each 

DOUBLE EXTENDED. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors. 
No. 1—Actual Size 9'/8x4%. Holds 15 Pieces.$0.23 Each 
No. 2—Actual Size 11 xS?^. Holds 28 Pieces.38 Each 
No. S—Actual Size 15'/2k6',^. Holds 40 Pieces.65 Each 
No. 4—Actual Size Holds 60 Pieces. 1.35 Each 
No. 5—Actual Size 23%x9'/2. Holds 90 Pieces. ’1.80 Each 

Special Discount of 5% on all orders of $50.00 and up. 
Ordsm Shipped u you fpeclfy. Nond too luge for Immediate shipment, cone too email for 

careful attention. 
25*/. WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

Seed for Bliutrated Circular and 1323 Price List. Juat cfT the preas 
STIlL FIRLINO ORDERS ON SALBSBOARD DB.\J23. 

IHEODOHE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., — ■'"'lT.'"Louis:'Mor““ THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., — 

Jumping Frogs. Doz.40 ' Trick Lock and Cigar Cutter. Doz. 1.75 

Send 25';5» deposit wlA all orders. Money Order or Certified Check. 

MAX COOPER, 111 W. 17th Street, NEW YORK 

RADDLE WHEEL SRECIALS 
I6-In. Unbreakable Flapper Doll, extra Iwk'e „ ^ 

plume. Dozen .$12.00 
I6-In. Unbreakable Fan Doll, trimmed In tin- 

avi ai:it tnataUiu. Dozen . 8.00 
20-In. Unbreakable Fan Doll, trimmed In tin¬ 

sel amt maraliou. Ibizeu . 12.00 
20- in. Unbreakable Flapper, trimmed In os- 

trkii plumes, with haL Dozen. 18.00 
26.|n. Unbreakable Flapper, trimmed with os¬ 

trich plumes, with tint. Dozen .28.00 
26-In. Unbreakable Fan Dells, trimmed In 

tinsel and marabou. Dozen .20.00 
30-In. Unbreakable Lamp Dolls, ostrich 

plumes. Do7« . 18.00 
24-Inch Unbreakable Lamp Dollt. trimmed in 

tiv set a!id marabou. Dozen . 15.00 
21- Piece Manicure Sets. Dnzen . 15 00 
6 Qt. Preaerying Kettles, plain, IX'rrn. 8.05 
6-Qt. Preserving Kettle, panelcl. IVizeii.... 8.40 
Large Oval Roasters, for Ham Wheels. U'lZ.. 20.75 
ll-ln. Deuble Round Roaster. DozMi.. 9.00 
8.Cup Plain Percolator. Dnzen.  8.40 
S-Cup Paneled Percoi.vtor. Ibizrti.  9.50 
Pearl Handle Intermediates, for Silver Wlieela 

Ikizen . 4.50 
Be.vcon Blankets, case lots. Each. 3.75 
Cayusa Blankrti. Iralc I«ts. lan-h. 6.00 
Esmond Blankets. Each . 2.95 
large Mantel Clocks, llach . 5.00 
Overnight Bags. llach . 4.75 
Electric Vanity Cases. Kach . 4.00 

Goods shipped same day order reiTlvcd 
ZEBBIE FISHE 

Electric Irens. Eacti . $ 2 75 
20-In. Silver Flower Basket. Kach.] 400 
18-In. Dutch Silver Fruit Bowh Fiicfi. 3 50 
18-In. Dutch SHver C-ake Tray. Bach. 3^50 
24-In. Flower Vase. Eich. 2 00 
20-In. Fruit Bowls. Each. 3 50 
5-Piece Tea Set*. Ba,*. SCO 
4.Piece Chocolate Sets. Ehch. 3 25 
Large Handle Fruit Bowl. Each. 300 
Sugar Bowl with 12 Spoons. Each. 3^25 
Mahogany Clocks. Bich . 4 00 
26-Piece Rogers Seta, Oak Boxes. Birh.... 3't^ 
26-Piece Rogers Set. Flat Rdxcs. i&ctj.... 3.75 
IZ-Cup Electric Percolator. Each. 4.75 
2-Qt. Thermos Bottles, Icy-Hot. Each. 5.00 
l-Gal. Thrrmos Jugs. Each. 5.50 
Boudtir Lamps, six difTcris t colors. Eki(4i.. 3.00 
Large Table Lamps. Eadh. 3.00 
Chinese Baskets. Dbl. Blig and Tassel. Nest 3 23 
Seeded Bag*. E,n h . ,5 50 
60 Ne. Wheel. 21-lnch. Each . 12.00 
90-No. Wheel. Zl-lm-h. Each. 13 00 
120-No. Wheel, 21 Inch. Eai-h . 14 Oo 
180-No. Wheel. 21-inch. Rich . I5oo 
12-No. 7-Spacfd Wheel. 21-lnch. Each. IS.'O 
15-No. 7-Spaced Wheel, 2t-liu’h. Rich. 15.50 
20-No. 7-Spaced Wheel. 24-lnch. Each. 16 50 
30-No. 7-Spaced Wheel. 2I-ii h. Each. <7.50 

23''r dem >1*. balaicc iV O. T>. 
R CO.. 60 East Lake Street. Chicago. Itlinois. 

= WANT—HARRISON GREATER SHOWS—WANT 
= nidi's and (•.•niT<sl..ns of all kl« ds. No cxc’uslvis ex* ■ pi I'c. k Mouse .i, d luicc G d 
~ for Tcn-li!-(>i;c Moterdrome. IV>k and I’.uiy Stow, also I’latform .-shows that d'K. t .vinlin-t. 1 
— Merry-(4ii-Itou’id I'errls WOncl f r l.uig season. I’op Fhirin. i.enex Ilntrh, J. I'rarivs lOvtiii. wire immwlt- 
— alrlv l»I .\rF M.vn and Wife for 'oi.ike Slunv. also Talkers and Grinders. vVXVT S'.i.e M I’.a^r and ler- 

~ fanners for Dixie lovnd Minstrel Show, .\I>0 PLAGE Golinrd Hand b’r 
Help for Whip and Se.splwne. als,> a few* reliable Coni’cssion Aeients. 4*r..\(’E IckitlnvUc Otncosaioiis. Pns 

It lllvely no grift. .Kddreas all mall at d wires .. 
BUCK HARRISON. Owner; BILLIE C. MAPT'N. Oeneral Manaa''r. Clay. Kentucky. 

e, a.—Fait BoereUrleg and Commltucs. Ik ua boar from you. 
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No. 76—Codo Nomo “Laeo”—22 In. Dntl 
I.imp. Wood milp eoispooltlnn, hlxh lustre 
•atri'n hodp skirt. Iiloomfrs and sIllIc \V1<1s 
11 ael Irlmmlna ami plenty nt It. I/te^ on 
Irlt makes a nice cdDtxait. Packed 6 dozen 
to ctse. 
Price 

Re. W—Cede Nsma ••Cera"—14-1*. Wood 
Pulp Ckanpotitim.. Klne Quality notal etoth. 
marabou ulmmlr z. Oold band and (tatber 
on head. Packed 8 doaen to osee. 
Price.$5.00 Dozen .$12.50 Dozen 

nnkl^T DC enni rn P^yi^S for inferior UUN I DL rUULLU knives when you can buy for 

au IRASS LINED ZBLNDE DOUBLE NICKLB 
BOLBTENS HIGH GNNDE AMERICAN BTEU. 
Basestssaaaaiaaisiiasaasasatasfaaata 

wa—rr 

VsluM 
— 

$4.00 
BETTER KNIVES 
BETTER PHOTOS 
BETTER BLADES 

FOR LESS MONEY. 
An erders ehlpped same day rerelred. 

11 fine 2-b1adr. hnu lined, double sll- 
YereJ bolstered Colored .\rt Photo Ilar.dle 
Knlres. Ineludinc one large Jick Photo 
Handle Knife for last ula. ii.d an 

800-HOLE SALESBOARD 
NO. 90$. 

Sample Outfit, $5.25 
12 Lots, Each, 4.50 
25 “ “ 4.25 
60 “ “ 4.00 

60e Assortment leza without lltlesboard. 
ZS% with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for our novelty Catalogue. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 W. Madison St. CHICAGO. ILU 

BUY THE LEADERS 
FROM US 

LOOK FOR STICKERS 
ELSEWHERE 

EASTMAN’S 
FOLDING 
CAMERA No. 2 
'I'EkMS—Ca.«h with order or 25% de- 

poeit, balance C. O. D. 
We carry a complete line of AlumBinm Ware, 

Sllser Ware. Clocks. Klcetrlc l..siBp«. Pereultrots. 
Irons. Rlankets. Overnight t'ates. Electric Lighted 

I Csnicen Boxes, etc. Ret d for our ••Handy Cst» 

CHH. HARRIS & CO, ESL1911. 
730 No. FrsnMIn SL, Chicago. III. 

Reed Electric Lamps 
I GOING BIG 

Tliese have the appesrance of a $10.00 j 
•*nip. Hlahly flnlshe<l and heaiitlfully det^or- A 
"’"I- n"><. «et .tarie.l rU'ht si.d ttnl«h 
with a bst'k r.'ll. One order calls for 

Cjr* more. Sldptied (n len ss-orted rolors. 
‘-te^lifty btmi.s to rase. Wired complete. 

ready for use. 2u In. hl:h. 
1 Case .S2.S0 per Lamp 
2 Cates . 2.3$ per Lamp 
5 Cases .  2.2$ per Lamp 
I Ooien . 2.70 per Lamp 
Single Lamp . 3.00 

Wright per case, 13$ to 110 lbs. 
Terms: 25% with order, balance C. O. D.. It risn 

don't waste time writing, wire. We make immediate 
olupmcrda. 

HAYWARD MFG. CO., 
LafBpvtte Ave.. BAY CITY. MICH. 

SAlESBOARDt~* 
OPERATORS 

We have the best and moet atiractlye i^aloslioanl AiBortacntg ob tbe market M 
t£ie lowest prloea. 

A'.l merctiuidlse of high quality, cuarantaed to glfB BaUffaotioN. ob yoor money 
retumeA • 

W'xlte for nur Illustrated ratalog. 

MOE LEVIN & COMPANY, 111 N. WABASH AVE., 
Fastest Seilini Salesbaarda OB CarllL 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
EiUblished 1007. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 
PLAYING FIVE WEEKS IN KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

W.SNT a few more fVmceealons. ntBAlOa OH AVY t'.(*on APT FYMl BIO THN-lV-fTSn 
Ml S1CIAN8 AND PCTFX*KSrtKS4. Tliot* who worked for me before. wTite. Addreae all mall •" 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY, eart Caataa Htuaa, Kaataa City. MItteurl 

Ne. 52A—Coda Ntme "8ilk''->'I'5iU 19 Inchea. wide 
lioop skirt on best Quadlty metal silk, with heaay mart- 
bou Ulmmliix. dresj comes over head* ctTlns the appetr- 
at><*e of ft mu^ larger dfHL X'acketl 6 douD to otse. 
Price.$12.00 per Dozen 

Ne. 37—Cede Msme ••Paris”—19-9n. rvill. 
Sateen bl’onurs. lenig o-irleh plume dress 
and headpiece. PtanA. 2tf Inches high ^len 
dreaseA Doll made ct best fii.lsbed wood 
pulp. 
Price.$15.00 Dozen 

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA 
ALL WINNERS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

DEPENDABLE LIGHTNING SERVICE 
R"rifp for our 1923 Catalog—It Will Pay You* 

BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, JEWELRY, DOLLS, 

LAMPS, TRAVELING BAGS, INTERMEDIATES, WHEELS. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Ave., New York City 

MAX GOODMAN. Mgr. PhenM: Watkins IMOMMI! 
MORRIS MAZEL, Pres. 

Ne. 38 Cede Name "FlBaBer"—19-in Don. 
Hoop skirt uiBUBed itith oetrtoh feathara and tinsel 
Separate iiM. with ostrich feather plume I>rru 
at d hat made of bizh lustre eatesn. 

Price.$11.60 Dozen 



THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
WANT iMl lO-ln-l Pfi'pl*. Man to make and who can lecture Intide. two AD'Da; 
Orlr.deta. Kiirelty Pit or Platfnrai KeU, Tatinoe« Man witli Pril Flaah. Freak to featnn 
«id atrona UaUj Act. Mala all aartl-ufaia t« GEORGE H.VMIION'D. 

Wa5t one more Rany-Hoa Rhaer. Witt rurniai eomplete outfit and wacon front. 
Tr\?CT for bett fllnJl lO Pit »t>oar Wan who aM^r» and< ahow of thlt kind and who CU 

make c'lenliiia and lecture on the fBsHle. Addreat ». BEYNOlJ>8. 
WART Peoala far real kian-ciaea W iki vv'aat khaw. 
WANT Men for new nfi-fo-data Mei-faanlcal Wa#:« Stow. 
wart Men foe new raterplllar RMa. 
tV.ANT ConreHon Aaenta men who underctand the kosWaiB aMI Wto can aMMcMo fiBOd 

treatment. Hera 20 of lha baet-fraaiad etaadt oe tha nad and all wim tha «WT teat khtd o( 
■wrcbandltt. 

NARIIY «. MELVILLE. MMral MtWtwr. 
OttMra. III., wtek of May 7; Para, IN., wrrti May 14; SaMatora, IN., wreck May 21. Ra 

wiaya, downtava location. 

may It 1t2> 

IF IT’S QUALITY AND FLASH YOU ARE AFTER SEND US AN ORDER. OUR GOODS ARE 
DIFFERENT. THEY SELL AND SATISFY 

POSITIVELY GAMES OP SCIENCE AND SKILL 
TUTOT BlAB HAT ad HOOP IWt RfWEN. Tke OTlaWal Teddy Bear Hat Prloe per Doiao. 14^. 
Made oat of Un and aalnted a, told and alleef. Very at’fa.tlre. Box Hoop La for four ringa to elfhi- 
kkV h^, prve frtna Z9c to «2.M tack. WOl aftid leWn samples for 13.00. Alao xtre special price op 
tke doaaa 1 liaee. If tntrreelej’write at cnee to 

FRANK CHEVALIER, Box 536, Columbus,Ohio 

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! 
Best Wheels and Plasliers made at lowest f>rices. Manufactured by 

the well-known expert wheel maker, 
••FREIMCHY DUMOIsrr** 

Write for CataloKue. Prompt Service Guaranteed. 
FRENCHY DUMONT, 38 N. Eighth Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Bell Phone: Filbert 3642. 

Travel Chautauqua Corporation Wants 
Kxpi'rionccd Foreman for big Kli Ferris Wheel. Also Elec- 
t rifian. Wirt or address week May 7, Cohoes, N. Y.; week May 14, Hudson,N.Y. 

Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. 60-40, and one or two Rood Shows with 
their own outfit. Shows open at Brunswick, Md., Saturday. May 19. ROUTE: 
Martlnsburg, W. Va., to follow Brunswick; Cumberland. Md.. then into West 
Virginia coal mining towns. CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN. Exclusive. Juice 
and Grab JoinL $50.00; Wheels. $30.00; Grind Stores, $20.00. We guarantee 
a real route. Act quick. Address 

PERCY MARTIN SHOWS, Brunswick, Maryland. 
NOT£>—Joe Ueberwltz la no longer connected with thla Show. 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS ? LOVEY-DOVEY 
BIG BEAUTIFUL VALUABLE BALLYS Ofl 
In each and every aasortmant at 250 packages. 

•••***-* The Remaining Articles Are Certain to Please 
• WATCH • REAL MERCHANDISE OF VALUE 
• THF * invite comparison—Nothing like it on earOt. 

• WATCH Z $45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
• L N TmN Z CHICAGO 
• CiM M MO * FMfckO In 0Ort«n, •! 2S0 PnokAsn. 
. rinkkOM. 9 2SO PnektSM, N* R*ik>t4k, 1,000 PnekaML 2.600 PukkOM. 
• ^ 6II.S, la^O. . 646-00. lll2lMk 
^e • • • # * A DtOOtH (f $f#.00 ReooiNd on All Orders ol 1,000 Ptokooss. 

r. O. B. CHICAGO 
Pddktd In 0drtsn, ol 260 Paokaaot. 

I PsAkson. 6N Rsiktsok, 1,000 Psekntos. 2.600 PukkOM. 
6II.S, la^O. . 646.00. lll2lMk 

A Dooosit Of $f#.00 ReooiNd on All Orders ol 1,000 Psekoiss. 

A PLEASING DIFFERENT CONFECTION 
Coupled with the newest of new things that insure lightning popularity 

IT HAS THE FLASH 
TO SATISFY YOU AND THE PUBLIC 9 9 

Reil Hooest-to-Goodneas Articles in Each and Every Package ^ NEW • 
$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES. • PEPPY • 

F. o. B. CHICAGO • TWO-BIT • 
Pkofcsd la cartons of lOO Pteksfos. 9 9 

A OoodMt of no.00 Rooelrod on AH ONors of 1.000 Paokseoo. ^9 9 9 9 9 ^ 

issr 
Our Product, Aro Sold to You With the Abu>lute Guarsntoo Thot Yoa Will Bo SetUfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

XHE UNION CONCESSION COIV1RA.NY 
456 Soutli State Street* Producers dl Qtaallty Goeda Ttvat Sell CHICAGO, lUUINOIS 

Originaters of the Kaife-Boird 
Blades of forjed steol. All ItniTes bolstered 

and brass bound. OenalM art photoonpba. 
jobbers’ Discounts—Lots of 25. 5*/o. Lots of 
so. I0*'> Loti of iCO. :5%. 

**lt is not what you pay but what you 
get for what you pay that counta." 

**SELLER” £* ABT KNIVES. 800.HOLE BOARD. 
Beal Knises—not junk. Head do- U Ka 

scrlptlon to tho left . 

“QUALITY” y knives. 800-HOLE BOARD. 
■ Ki.lves extra Urge. Two rory fY fk 

large Kii different styles. ♦l.s* 

“STAG” HANDLE KNIVES. 800-HOLE 
Winu board. Imluuon >sug Handle*. <7 ft 

A real mat's knife . #l•a• 

“COLOR” knives, soo-hole board. 
Colored Celluloid Handles. Koct. fB IB 

green, blue, tortoise . fB.W 

“PEARL” pearl knives. 800.HOLE board, 
rbMHh Clear White Pearl—dodo yellow. Pen eA 

The finest Board sold . f li.W 

Order by namo. Far l.fiOO-Hol* Board add 25 oonu. 

WHITSETT & COMPANY, Ineorporated 
— - Succossora to 

GOLDEN RULE GUTIERY COMPANY 
iti-ii a aeNM uiMi, cHicaao, auNon 

WILL BOOK OR BUY 
Venetian Swings and WTiip to Show in Greater New York. 

Address BEN KRAUSE, Hollywood Hotel, 42 L 28th St, New York City 

FOR 9AI F A Ian* rollai-llon of Was M >dfMk mosiH AfistdMMll, together nlUi a larss 
aombor of ffaurst Prsparat loswtoslrtsSA ofe., krdladliig 

EtYPTMN asf Meneaa MIMMES 
Skullf, Rorifs ptid other !• tere^tlng article*. All to ht k’M recftfdV&a of reil Ttlue or coet In order to 

storage. The iTft pt rty <»f an eAtit# tM ra\m be <^9m4 )$• effer 16 b9 
ThU u til opporluYtity for t rh'ne tiut eurKui hti^9f U> gM i foo4 •ihibtt fof Itii tlUtt QothtlC, ts 
the lYilleinloii rai be dlrtdrd Into two or three ^arfig Mctt 9$ whl^ should b# werfb Mre ttiM the 
Lrlre miw mked for the entire rolle<ilon. If >-59 wM iMrwr «ny fm of this It I# woiifc foot While 
to buy the whole, ts you chin up tU your inrestmeBt hr S6l1lni eren th# rTass ki the 
«'t*es, to w nothing of the many Ttluthle fiA*tiral prer rations ard mumnalee. .Vddres* f r linnM> 
diate tnswer. DOCTOR K.. Ne. 2 East Ninth Street New Terli titfir. 

PERCY MARTIN WANTS 

BEN KRAUSE 

EVERY 
DAY 

WITH THIS SENSATIONAL SELLER 
E»er>body rtves about It. The cutest thing you 

ever saw. The kids go wild for It. Makes a stroi.t 
demnnstralioti. 

YES, IT WALKS 
A real, honest-to-goodnrss Walking Doll, that baa a 

lasting appeal. Sells big whetht-r the crowd Is Urge 
or small. Very highly lltliographed in fire bright 
colors. 

STANDS 13 INCHES HlflH. 
Handle stick measures 21 Inches long. (This Is 

a real good '.landle stick, finished rery sracuth.) 
IN I GROSS LOTS .69.00 a Grass 
IN 3 GROSS LOTS OR MORE .7.20 a Gross 

sample. 25 CENTS. 
25% cash required ut. all orders. 

CoBO packsd one gross to a carton. Wolglit, about 
30 pounds. 

CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY f CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY m 
17 North Wabash Arenu*. CHICAGO, ILL. BR ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Concession, Carnival Men 
OUR 1923 CATALOG WILL BE READY MAY 15. SEND FOR IT NOW. 

We beds rnorwl to hiif srd Urger quarters and carry a full and 
mmrlete lir* ef I>’11#, Akotiliium. Baskets. Kutter Kate. Pillow*. Poodle 
I>o*s M.nl.mre Set*. Msfiia Dolls, Lamps, Glass NorelUes. Balloons. 
WTilfU. riyti.g Birds. «4c. 

H.SILBERMAN & SONS 
Th* Hose OoMPtok* and tto 8*01 Mulssed Nsvelty Houso. 

328 THIND tTREET, 
MILWAUKEE,  WISCONSIN 



ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

iCMOfO^ATCyV 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

Chocolates Delicious 

GUARANTEED 
Pure— Fresh — Wholesome *11 neoMMiT atUrCuDMiu, arrlal wire, car phoi* 

eto. Can be eet up In 20 mirmtes. ready to 
"UiMi Id". Thti aet U manufactured by the 
larceet Radio Compar.y and'cuirtnteed. 

In addition to the Radio Bet other fine Pre¬ 
mium* are uied. UUb-arade, flr.e quality Rue 
Ball OIoTea. American Uearue Baee Ball*. Ra;i. 
Ito# T-Jewei Oold-FlIIed Watch. Clocka. Flaki- 
lUhta—26 Articles Ir. all. Har.dsomely dtipliyed 
on a tfi-lnch Teleat Pad. complete with a 3.000- 
Hol* Salaaboard. 

PRICE, $50.00 
00 YOU WANT a ruth ef buaiatatT 
DO YOU WANT nar* arelIttT 
DO YOU WANT the nearaat traatatl. laitait Mll- 

lalaibeard arepetitlee} 

IF SO—HERE IT IS. 
Ruah Yeur Order* By Mall er Wire, Qulek. 

Jobber* and Operator*! Here It your oppor¬ 
tunity to clean up wlQ an outflt that practical^ 
**ll* Itakr. C. O. D. order* shipped when 20% 
deposit I* Included. 

LI FAULT COMPANY 
Dtfl B. Iltl Arch St.. Pkiladciphii. Pt. 

IVe Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 

Exclusively 

mR SALE nv 

aid Electric V«It, 
B o X e * for Can.lnU. 
Park* and Sale*l>-ar.!< 

For Carairal, 
and Salaa* 

Table scarf* 
r<» ter Piece* 
Bird of Pif 
ullse lle.loi 
114.00 Oaren. 
Ro-i-.d KateeB 

HUNT'S CIRCUS WANTS 
Waxon Hhow Aaent that will paste. Musldai s 
Clarinet*. Troenhune and Baritone. Indy rin-us .4< 
I/rwest (alary In flt*l. Join or. wire, .trllnxton. > 

Complete 

WILD WEST 
SHOW. 

RIDES, 

WILD ANIMAL 
SHOW. 

Must have Indians and 

good Riders. Crpiitest event ever attfirilited in the city of Oakland or vicinity, 
radius of eight miles. 32.000 members btKisting and selling tickets. T! 
all Civic Organizations beiiind this mammoth show. Day and night a 
Spectacles, Fireworks and I’aKoants, Free Acts, f'.rountls one-third of 
I.ake Shore Boulevard. None but high-class attractions need apply. 
I’a.v your own wires. 

Illgh-Clasa Acts of 

Merit 
Can use for 

FUTURE DATES, DIVING ACTS, 

Address: 310 Henshaw Building, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA. W. F. HAMILTON, Director General 

130 m e mmm a r d 
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EARN »50 A DAY 
SELLING GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
Mi.li* I>f iIUK'iiiiI gabariliiic < l"t>i tc/i htiadr. 

nititirrl7rd to a pure India riiljljer. Style, lit 
and Hurkniai.aliip uiieicellcd. Guaranteed 
atrlctly warerpna.f 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

.90 
EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots. 

STYLE 695- 

The Season’s Big Hit 
Cas'limere all-weather eoats. Oxford shade, 

ruhlier lined, hell all around, sinule- 
breasted, ronvertlble odiar. Cumbinatiou 
dress and rain tiiat. Hears the G<odyear 
guaraidee label. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

.25 
EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots. 

Prompt shipments. Sample orders mtint have M. O. or cash in full with order. 
(iuantity orders mii.st have 20% deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
DEPT. C-F 34 EAST 9th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

AGE\TS \r ISTEIt. tt lilTE EOR (H R SIX REST SELLERS. Style 695 

GANDY 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
H‘L'li->:railt' hand-dipped Assorted Chocolates. Tacked in the very newest 

-rf “.t' l>ox*'s. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all. Remember—we 
alive yell ;il all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—4-Ounce Ticture liox. Size. 7x3't .F^ach 10c 
No. 13—Le.id'T .V Tippin Rox. Size, 84x5. “ 15c 
No. S—4-l’“und F'lashy Picture Box. Size. 8x4. " 17c 
No. 14—4-i’ound Double Lay«‘r. Size. 6\x3\ . “ 20c 
No. 15—Tonces.sion Special. Size. 10x6Vi. Some Box. “ 21c 
No. 17—Kliiwer (lirl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. “ 35c 
No. 19—Our Rig Hit. Size, IS^xS-'i. Paddt'd Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Maaufaftarsrs tar tbs SslaaSasrS OMratsr aaS Ceaaaaaianalra, 

227 West Van Buren StrMt, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
Ltosl ssS Lent OMtsae* fkMt: Wsbuti 9SM. 

BUCK-BOARDS 
Protected Numbers. All Sizes. Boards from 100 Holes to 4,000 Hole.s. 

HAND FILl FD MOT the machine 
SS4-S1SA^ FILLED KIMD. 

VOUR/ID. HERf 

:::::::::: 

BASE BALL BOARDS.Dozen, $6 00 
PUT AND TAKE BOARDS.Dozen, 6 00 
POKER BOARDS .Dozen, 10.00 
SAMPLE BOARDS . Each, 1.00 

Parcel I’ost, i’repaid. 

Knife Boards, with extra large headings, suitable 
for mounting Knives and Razors, Tens and I’encils. 
Flash Lights, etc., on the Board. 

700, 800, 1,000, 1,200-Hole sizes carried in stock 

We manufacture Checkered and Sectional Boards 
especiall.v designed for Candy Boards. 

Write tor our new Price List and Discount Sheet before placing your order. 

BUCK BOARD MFG. CO., 3731 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, Illinois 

$40.00 PROFIT DAILY 
7 COME 11 

M Iw* Mat'll 

•••••••••#«•€•#« 
•••••♦•••###» 
• ••••••••• 9* 
•99t9•••••###99 

{•#9999999 
•99999999 

•#•999999999#999#99 
••9#99t99#9999t9f99 
••••••••99999999999 
•••••••999999999999 

For You: Mr. Salesman, Operator, or Jobber! 
Souiuit like * frrat deal cf mnrwy. but you rar. maka It «a9* 

Hy with our xjiny tr.d® AltmulAttir, 7 lH>ME IT' Dfalers are 
wAltiriK for you to Ahi»w them thta sL>eedj iseuv* of dUtKising of 
tlirlr mer/aacullM. 

t»ur wholesale prlc® to you U 75c each. Ir. two-doteT bna; 85c, 
1*1 one-d. .‘le lotj, and SI for Atniplp. Y»iu *ell to retailers ft^ 
IlK per dozen, «r $2 est'h. Juft think of ytnir pr ofit. Aiut “liTe 
wires'* Afe sclHi^ a grikts a day. Th# retAi'.ar makes clear per 
tMiarJ. 

A word to th® wU® shtniM l»9 •u/hclent. Sfrd d®?o®it to Ap¬ 
ply on Imnudlat® ahlrm«(U of two di>z«<i. A week’s salary cat; 
he made In a few hiAir's time, as w® ar® offen.’.g you a non- 
c»'nipetli|Te salestKMird. entirely different from the oMuts Secid 
for Illustrated clri^lars on our Uii® of llfly sale^ivardai 

DON'T HESITATH RE TTfE KIHST IN YOl'H TKRaiTOHY. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. Peoili, Illinois 

5 Sticks of Chewin9 Gum 
^ full size—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, I’eppi riiunt and T'ruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Scheinea, 
Concessions. Packed in flasliy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We ^ 
make all kinds. • Ball ” 
Gum, “Give - Away’’ 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- ^ 
quired. I ' 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

STAR GOGGLES 
ri»ii.’(« sij, shifhi r»bi<i 

Timui.I»< .tnil'iT l,eii»<». 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS. $23.50. 
51a,le of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Av».. Chicago. 

MILITARY APEX 
Imltatlun Oohl Ijir^e. 
Ibsund. Clear WliOe (•.« re, 
Ia! <fs .Ml rumlerj 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35 00. I 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD 

No. B257 .\ eomplete set. Cdusisting of a straiglit. 
H«iuare, bulldog shape, medium size, clear Bakelite 
socket pipe, fitted with a genuine L'l-ench briar screw- 
top bowl, iJiounti-d with plain gold l>;md anii ring, clear 
Bakidite iiioutlipiect'. and a T.:ik«'lit,' fisli tail Cigarette 
Holder, witli plain gold cap. in a black leather jilush- 
lined ease. 

Price per set - -- -- -- -$ 2.35 
Price per dozen - . ----- 27.00 

J. H. COLVIN CO., IM., 

QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY 

You will find both in our complete catalog. 
The best up-to-date, snappy iiremiums. ,it tie" low¬ 

est prices. 
Write for our catalog, the snaiipiest sal-’smin of 

them all 

180 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Hi. 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. 

Soiiil Moiu'v Ortior or (.'ertitioil Clu'ck for 2.">% of (>r«ior. Halaiu o ( ’. < > 



Quality 100% — Flash 100% — Sale 100% — Profit Over 100% 
(^ontiiininn the most wonderful assortment of novelties ever enclosed in a novelty eandy package! Contain¬ 
ing an (‘ntir(*ly new. novel and delicious confection! This confection will be a veritable revetation to the 
showman, ronces.sionaire and the public! 

products 

Tlicat i|‘s are as neecs- 

All products 
of the 

l’niv(*rsal 
Theatres 

Concession 
C'ompany 

a r e negot i- 
ahle and can 
(rt'gardless of 
their owner¬ 
ship) at any 
time be re¬ 
turned for 
full refund of i 
their face 
value. 

You may 
strike a los- 
ingweekwith 
your show, 
but your 
profits from 
the Univeral 
Products 

ARE 
ALWAYS 
THERE 

A BEAUTIFUL FIVE COLOR PACKAGE, IMPOSSIBLE TO PROPERLY REPRODUCE 

IN “BILLBOARD” OWING TO COLOR LIMITATIONS 

The uliimate product of years of experience. Embodying every essential necessary in the creation of a nov¬ 
elty candy package that is an absolute masterpiece. Combines novelties of enormous value, a confection 
without ])arallel. and a package which is an artistic triumph. 

Conc(‘ived and originated to fulfill the requirements of the showman and concessionaire handling the 
“F.\M()US FROZEN SWEETS" and “SMILES AN’ KISSES,’’ w’ho, when playing for periods of time in 
the same location, finds the necessity of offering his patrons a change of confections in order to uphold their 
interest. 

Will Increase Your Sales 25 to 50 per cent 

Price, $45.00 per Thousand 
250 Pkgs. $11.25 500 Pkgs. $22.50 1000 Pkgs. $45.00 2500 Pkgs. $112.50 

References: Dun's or Bradstreet*s, or Your Own Bank 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 Nortti F'ranklln St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I 
114 Notrt Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA Ori IO AljlU, I LI.. 

LDEN MIST 
THE NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE 

That Will Absolutely Revolutionize • 
the Theatrical Concession Business! 




